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INTRODUCTION*

:

[Illusions Perdues was the title given to what is now the

first part of the novi-l, under the title of "Les Deux I'oi'tcs."'

It appeared in 1S;17, forming Volume IV. of the first edition

of the "Scenes de la Vie dc Trovinee." It was divided into

five chapters, now suppressed, and contained two sets of

verses which Balzac had published in 18-28. hut had subse-

quently retouched. The second part of the novel. '"Un Grand

Homme de Province a Paris," appeared in two volumes in

1830. It contained forty chapters, two of which had pre-

viously appeared in the Estafcttr, June 8, 183i). The sonnets

included were furnished Balzac by friends—that on the

daisy by Mme. de Girardin. that on the tulip by Gautier.

the rest by Lassailly. The third part, under the title, "Da-

vid Sechard, ou les Souffrances d'un Inventeur," began to

appear in L'Etat, June !> to 19. 1813, and was continued and

finished in Le Parisien-l'Etat. July il to August 14, 1843.

It was published in 1844 under the main title, having the

year before appeared among the "Scenes de la Vie de Pro-

vince" of the "Comedy," under the title of "Eve et David."

In the latter form it had be?n united with the other two parts

to make the complete novel. In the definitive edition the

third part took the title it now bears, its original forty

chapters having of course been suppressed. Lovenjoul notes

the fact that the parts published separately did not begin or

end at the same places as in the "Comedy." With regard

to the numerous characters it is possible to give only meagre

information here. The Parisian portion of the novel in-

troduces a very large number of Balzac's important person-

ages, many of whom are found also in "Splendeurs et

•copyright, 1900, by Thomas Y. ''rowell <Si Company.

(i») .(Vol. XV)
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X INTRODUCTION

Miseres des Courtisancs," which is really a continuation of

"Illusions IVrduet:," if indeed the two stories do not ftinn

one novel in eight parts. Many of the Angoulenie characters

do not reajjpear even when they are as ini|iortaiit as tlie elder

Srchard and Petit-flaiid. Hve and David and Mme.

Chard. >n reappear in 'SSpleiideiirs et MiM-res." A few

glimpses of Chatelet and l\is wife, formerly Mnie. de Rarge-

ton, will lie found elsewhere. Cerizet and Boniface Cointet

will also lu' sren again, tlie former especially in "Les I'etits

Bourgeois." P.ianchon, Blondet, .loseph Bridau (Philippe is

merely mentioned). Canalis (who is here intended for La-

martine, according to LovenjouJ, who relies on a few lines

suppressed by Balzac), t'anlot, Desroches, Mme. d'Espard,

Nathan and Florine (who finally became his wife), the N'u-

cingens, Kastignac, Mile, des Touches, and Claude Vignon

need no eomments. Finot and (iiroudeau we have already

met in "Un Menage de Gar(,on"' and "Un Debut dans la Vie,"

and we shall sei' the i)eginnings of the former in "Cesar

Birotteau." Dauriat is known from "Modeste Mignon." Bar-

bet and Samanon will reappear occasionally. Camusot. the silk

merchant (not Camusot de Marville, the judge), has been men-

tioned already, and will be met again. Michel Chre.*ticn

and Fulgence Ridal have been mentioned in "Un Menage

de Carbon" and will be again made use of; but d'Arthez and

Joseph P>ridau are, for Balzac, the leading members of the

("enacle. See for the former "Les Secrets de la Princesse

de Cadignan." Mme. du \*al-Xoble is familiar from the vol-

ume immediately i)receding: her lover. Ileetor Marlin, does

not reappear, fttienne Lousteau has been met before and will

often appear again—especiallyin"La Muse du Departement."

lie was supposed l)y some of Balzac's contemporaries to repre-

sent the critic Jules Janin. Chardin des Lupeaulx appears

freciuentlv—see particularly "Les Employes." Matifat and

Vernon have been made slight use of in "Un Menage de

I Vol. XV)
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(Jargon" and will roappcar. Of the Duko (\o Ehotore. Felix

do Vandcncsse, Montrivcau, and others of the fast set noth-

ing further need be said. We may note in conclusion

that Carlos Ilerrera and Lucion do Rubcmpre are the leading

personages in "Splendeurs et Miseres," and that the former

is no other than .Jacques Collin, ali'ts Vaulrin. part of whose

career is described in ''Pere Goriot." For many reasons it

is desirable that readers should begin with '"i'ere (ioriot,"'

then take up "Illusions Perdues," and finish with ".Splen-

deurs et Miseres.'']

"Illusions Perdues" is one of Balzac's groat successes as

well as his longest novel. Like many other elaborate works

of fiction, it .suffers from the fact that it has more than one

centre of interest. It is partly an exploitation of some of its

authors own experiences, partly an attack on men and an in-

stitution he disliked, partly an elaborate unfolding of a

character in which he had become dec])iy interested. The

facile nature of this cliaracter suggested him as a propi-r

protege for the Vautrin of '"Pere tioriot," who had failed to

gain a tool and another .^elf in Kastignac. Thus "Illusions

Perdues" became a connecting link between "Pere Coriot"

and "Splendours et Miseres ties Courtisanes," the second part,

"Uu Grand Homme do Province a Paris," having almost

closer relations with the latter novel than with its fellow

divisions. Finally tliis same second part was a Parisian

scene, while the first and third parts dealt with peculiarly

provincial intrigues and characters. In view of all these

facts it is not surprising that some readers find it easier

to invert parts two and three than to take them in the

chronological order assigned them by Balzac. If, however,

"Splendours et Miseres" is read immediately after "Illusions

Perdues" the author's arrangement of parts is probably to be

preferred.

(Vol. XV)
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The jrorm of tho provincial portions of the novel is to

be found in I'.alzacV schcnies for manufacturing cheaper

paper at Aiiiroulcnic (mv ('<irre--<j)i)n(li ncr, 1.. p. 'i-'>") ami in

his unfortunate experiencc^ is proprietor of a printing es-

tahiishiiicnt at I'aris. It is clear also tliat in 1S:5;} he medi-

tated making a very dillVreiit i -"ntor his hero—namely, tlie

famous Rernard I'alissy, a cliaracter in whom he took a deep

interest. He chose as title for his proposed story '*Les

Souffrances d"un Invcntcur"—a title finally given to the

third part of the proeiit novel. {I.rltrcs a rp'traiigerc, p.

ov!.) 'riirci- years later we find him working upon the first

part, and writing Mine. Ilanska that he will put in it all

his own mi.series and that it will be well understood and re-

ceived. In his next letter lie boasted that he had developed

his ph)t and written a third of his story ("Les Deux Poetes")

in the space of eight days. At the end of the year he wrote:

"In Illmious Prnlucs there is a young girl named Eve, who

is to my eyes the most ravishing creation that I have made."

It will he remend»ered that Mme. Hanska's own name was

Evelina or Eve.

Whether or not Anglo-Saxons will altogether approve of a

sister wno helps a brother to secure a mistress—Mme. Char-

don lends her assistance too, as did the Baroness du Guenic in

"Beatrix"—is a matter we need not discuss. It is at least

cliar from Lovenjoul's '"Tn Konian d'Amour" that Balzac's

own sister was his confidante in an obscure liaison, and it is

also apparent that in most essential respi'cts Eve Chardon,

especially after she becomes f"ve Secliard, can hold her own

with any Anglo-Saxon heroine of the modest, unselfish type.

She and David prove that marriage is not a failure in I-'rance

any more than it is elsewhere, and their pure love lights up

not merely this novel but the "Comedy." As for David, he

is a nol)le if not exactly a strong figure, and as a foil to the

selfish, useless Lucien he is most effective. Perhaps, how-

(Vo!. XVi
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ever, he stands nut as well a;iiiinst liis own fathor, who is a

worthy rival of (irandct. and \\t. as is u>iiall.v the case witli

Balzac's characters, preserves his own distinct iiidiviiluality.

Lucien de Huhompre will be so tally understood by every

reader of "Illusions Pcrdues" and "SpU'iidcurs ct Miseres"

that comments upon hi- iharacli'r arc almor-t nredless. His

personal beauty seems to be as destructive to Wdinen as that

of Calyste du (iuenie. and in both cases I5al/.ae hiin?elf ap-

pears to be fascinated i)y a fair exterior. But he brings

Lucien to a worse end than he does Calyste, even if the Ksther

of the "Splendeurs" is a better woman than I'.eatrix. Lu-

cien's first flame, Mme. de Harp'ton. is far inferior to

Felicite des Touclus,l)Ut it mayl)e ([uestioned wliethrr lialzac's

descripticm of her is not more masterly. The pp'tensicms

of the provincial l)lue stoekinjj; (see also Mme. La Baudraye

in "La Muse du Deinirtement* ) have pinbably never been

better described, and the al)surdly narrow-minded aristocracy

of Anjronleme furnishes her with a most cll'trtive back,t:round.

Her Inisiiand is a minor pcrsonap'. l)ut lu- stands out so clearly

that we are tempted to set Balzac Ijesidf Shakc-jicare as a

creator of second-rate personajre- that really live. It is need-

less to add that in his comments tipon the life led in Angou-

leme, Balzac is almost as impressive as in his management of

his characters.

As for the third part, "f.es Souffrances d'un Invcnteur," wc

can well understand how it c<udd make his enemies exclaim,

"At the moment when we tliink he has emptied hi< bag, he

launches a !na>t(M-piece at us." (('(irri'spoiiilnirr. 11., fVA)

While c(mi]iosing it Balzac was suffering, not as a misunder-

stood aiul betrayed inventor, but as a harassed lover and a

man whose health was breaking down. Yet his book seemed

to prove that he was at the height of his powers. As so

For further siitirifal dosfriptioiis of provincial poets and tlifir works sec this

story and ' Les Paysans."

(Vol. XV)
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often bcforo. he succi'cdt'd ilionmj^'lily in niaki.^i,' sniiiM in-

trigues seem as iniportaiit as tli'>iii:li tlicy involved the fate

of a nation. In l'(tit-< 'land he i'urni.-hcd. a> lie ldni>c]f said,

a worthy rival to thf \'iiut of rimcttr." in Boniface

Cointet and Ci'rizi't he added two niniirkaide li<:nres to his

gallery of sliady character.-, lie lirought out Hve Secliard,

kept up the reader's iniere>t in David aiui his miserly father,

made Lucien's weakness palpalde in a new way. and in Kolb
and Marion almost repealed hi- >neei>- wiili the Nanon of

'•Eugenie (Jrandet." In one particular he perhaps surpa.s.-ed

himself. He had often dealt in a masterly fashion with

business and legal details, e-pecially with matters relating

to debt, but never .seemingly had hi' heen so interesting as lie

now j)roved to he in his treatment of the three notes fraudu-

lently drawn on David by Lucien. It reipiired the genius

of Balzac to insert a treatise on negotiable instruments into

the body of a novel without damaging it. We have to deny
that Homer wrote the "Catalogue of Ship.s'" but we set it

down to Balzac's credit that he wrote the pages about print-

ing presses and the manufacture of paper and the piling up
of interest that are to be found in tliis volume. It is to his

credit, too, that he is enough tii a student (d' real life to see

that it is the Cointets instead of the David Seehards who
reap the first benefits of inventions in this more or less un-

just world, and that be was a true enough realist to resist

the temptation to let David have a great triumph after his

sufferings. Those sufferings were in large measure due to

David's ovm weakness, and it is well both that he should

suffer and that in his person Balzac should .<how us that men
with one idea, whether they l)e in the class with C'lai's or with

Sechard. are always weak and likely to hurt both themselves

and those they love.

W. P. Tkent.

(Vol. XV)



LOST ILLUSIONS

To Mdiisii itr \'i< tur lliujo

It was your l)iriliriirlii to bo. liUi- a Ualaol or a IMtt, a urcat

ptH't at an a;.'o whoii otlicr tiicii an- ohil.lr.Mi: it was your fate,

tlw fate of Chaloaubrian.l aii'l of ovory man of ;:onius, to

strii>.';.'lt' a«ainst joalo\isy sUulkiiiK lioliiiid tlio colnnins of a ncws-

papor. or iron.-liin;: in tlif stihti-rranoan plac-s of joiinialisin.

For this ivasoii I liosirctl that your virturlous namo sliould help

to win a virtory for tliis worli that I iiis.rilio to you. a work

wliicli. if sonio persons an- to he lu'liovcd. is an art of courap'

as wi'll as a v.'racious history. If tlion- ha.l boon journalists In

th€> tiinc of .Molioi-.', who tan (hnil)t but that thoy. lili.' mar-

quises, tluanoiers. .loctors. and htwyors. wouhl liavi- bo»>n

within tlio provin.o of the writer of playsV And wliy slu.uhl

Comedy, '/"i msti'int ridmiln monx. make an exception lU

favor of one power, wlien the Parisian press spares noneV I am

happy, monsieur, in this opportunity of subscTibinjr myself your

sincere admirer and friend.

De Balzac.

PART I

TWO POETS.

At the timo when tlii^ story opens, tho Stanhopo press and

the ink-(li>tril>utin.Lr roller were not as yet in .ireneral use in

small ])rnvineial print injr I'stahlishnieiits. Even at An-

goulenie. so closely connirteil thr(ui,!:h its paper-mills with

tae art of tvpoirffipliy in Paris, the only machinery in use was

the primitive W(HMh'ii invention to which the lan,!:ua<re owes a

fifrure of speech—"the press <:roans" was no mere rlietorical

(I)
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rxpros>ion in tl.n.o .lays. Li'iitlicr ink-balls woro still „.,.,! in
"l<l-lMshiunr,| pnniin- honscs; th.' prcssniiiti .lahl....! the ink
)V hand „n il,,. characters, and the rn.,vahl,. tahl,. on wliich

till' fcrni ol type wa> pla.cd in nadinc-s fur the shcrt .d' pa-
p<T. hrin- made of niarl.h, lifrailv dcservrd it. nani.. of
'•impn-sion-ston..." Mudern machincrv ha~ >uvpt all tiii.
old-«orM rnchanisni into .,hlivion : ihe w j^n pn-^ whici,
vvMh all II. inijM.rfcT,,,,,,.. mrncd out mi, 1, hraulifni work
nr th,. Klzcvirs. I'lantin, .\ld„>, and Lidot i. .o complrtrlv
Inr-o,,,,,. tlKit ,,„n„.||iinj: inii.t ho sai.l as \u il Iwoloto -,,„.
on wln.'h .lorn„H-\,..oh..> S,Vhard <vt an almost snp, rstitmn.
";';•"""' '"'• " piay. a part in this •hroniclo of ,Mvat snni'l
tliin^r<

Seehard had h.rn in his tinio a journovman pn-man a
;i)''ar m oon,po.itor>- .Ian- The continu,.! pacin- to and
Irn ol tho pn...nian from ink-lahic to pross, from press to
"iik-tahio, no d,,nht Mi--..stod the nickname. Tho "hears"
inwever, make matters even hv callinir the compositor, mon-
k.'vs on aecouni of the nimhle indu.trv .li^plavd hv thos.>
^^iitlem..n m ],Mkii,-o.it the type from tlie hundred and tlftv-
two eompartineiits uf the cases.

In ti,e di.astrons year U!);}. Seehard, hein;r fiffv vears old
and a married man, escaped the.^Mvat Kcpiisition which swept
the hulk ol Irench workmen into th,. armv The old pre-^s-
inan was ih.- ordy hand left in the printin-house ; and when
iH" master (otluTwise the '-pitrer") died, leaving a widow

'•lit no .hil.lren. th,. husine.s se,.mc,l to h,. on the ven^e of vk-
tincti.m: for l!„. s,.I,tary "hear" was ,p,it.. in.'apahle of the
l"at ol tran.-lormalion int,. a "monk,.yr an,l in his quality
"I pr-'ssnian had m^wr harm^il t,) rea.i or write. Just then
howev,.r. a hVpres-mtative ,d' the I'copI,. i)cin- in a mi-htv
hurry to puhlis], the Decrees of th,. t'onventi,)n, lu.stowed a
ina.ct,.r printer-s licen..e on Sechanl, an.l re,p,isitioned the
ostahlishnumt. Citi^^en Sechanl a,-cept..d the ,lan-erous
patent, bought th.. hu>in,.ss of his mast,.r-s widow with his
uil,' s saMn,i:s. ami took over the plant at half its value But
he was not even at the hoginniug. He was hound to print tho
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Dofreos of the H('|iiililic aiilioiit iiiistnkis iind witliotit delay.

Ill this :^irait .Icroini'-NKnlas St'dianl liad the luck to dis-

cover a iioiik' Marsi'illais \\\\n hail iio mind to friiiiiratc and

lose his lamls, nor vi't to show hiin>elt' openly and lose his

head, and consefiuently was fain to earn a livinjf hy some law-

ful industry. A !)argain wa.> .Ttrutk. .M. le Comte de Mau-

eoinhe. di^,L:ui-ed in a provincial printer's jacket, set np, read,

and (iirrected the detrees which forbade citizens to harhor

aristocrats under pain of death: while the "hear," now a

"fXail'er," [irinled the copies and duly jiostcd them, and tho

pair remained sate and sound.

In IT'J'), when the s(puill of the 'PiM-ror had passed over,

Nicolas Sechard was ohli^rcd to look out for another jack-of-

all-trades to he compositor, reader, and foreman in one: and

an Ahhe who declined the oath succeeded the Comte de Maii-

coinbc as soon as the First ('on>ul restorecl pulilic worship.

The Abbe became a Hi>!io|) at the Re<tnrat ion. and in after

days the Count and the .\bl)e met and sat together on the sanu;

bencii of the House id' I'ccrs.

In ITDf) Jerome- Nicholas had not known how to read or

write; in ISo-J lie had made no pmixress in either art; but liy

allowing a handsome margin for "wear and tear" in his esti-

mates, he managed to pay a foreman's wages. The once easy-

going iourneyman was a terror to his 'hear.- " and "nionkeys."

Where poverty teases, avarice begins. From the day when
Sechard first caught a glini[)se of the ])Ossil)ility of making a

fortune, a growing covetousncss developed and shar]>ened in

him a certain prictical faculty for business—greedy, sus-

picious, and keen-eyed, lie carrieil on his ''raft in disdain

of theory. In course of time he had learned to estimate at a

glance the cost of pointing per page or jier ,-lieel in every kind

of type. lie jirovcd to unletterecl customc'-s that large type

costs more to move; or. if small tyi)e was under discussion,

that it was more ditficult to handle. The setting-up of the

type was tlie one part of his craft of which he knew nothing;

and so great was his terror lest he should not charge enough,

that he always made a heavy profit. He never took his eyes
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iilT Ills coiMpnsitors wliilc' they were |i;iiil liv il).> lioiir. If In

kiM'U thiit ii |i^i|i(r inanufiictiinr vv;i> m dill'M nlli.s, he woijli

buy ii|) \u< -luf k iit a rlwiip rule ami wan hmi-i' the paper. H(

frttiM thi- iitiic rorwanl lie was his <>\\]\ laiHlInnl. and »wur,
the n|,l hoii-c which liad Ixtii a printing: dUicc from tiint' iiii

incniurial.

Ilf had every sort »( luck, lie was left a widower with hiil

one sun. The hoy he sent to the '."•rainiiiar schoul : he miKt Ik

educated, not so much fnr his own -akc a> to train a -ncce--.iii

to the husincs.-.; and Sechanl inateil the lad har-hlv >o as t.

jirohui;: the time i<f parental rule, making' him w.irk at casr

on holiday.-, teHiii;.' him that he mu-l le;irii to earn his owr
livinj:, so as to recotnpen-e his p.Kir nld lather, who was .-lav-

in<,' his lil'e out to jiivc him an education.

Then tiic .Mihe went, and Sechard lu'emoted one of his tour
compo.-.i!(U's to he foreman, makinu' hi- ciinicc (in the future
bishop's rec(,mnien(]ation of the man as an hoiie-l and intelli-

<rent workman. In these wa\s the worthy printer thouirht to

tide over the time until his -on could taki> a husinos which
was sure to extend in youuLT and clever hands.

Daviil Sechard's sclioid career was a hrilliant one. Old
Sochard. as a "hear" who had succeeded in life without anv
t'dncation, entirtained a very considerahle contempt for at-

tainments in hook learning:; and when he sent his son to I'aris

to study the hii:lier branches of tyjio^'rapliy. he recommended
the lad so earne.-tly to save a yooil round sum in the "work-
ing man's paradi-^e" (as he was pleased to call the city), and
.so ilistiiictly gavt' the boy to understand that he was not to

draw ujion the paternal purM'. that it s.-cmcd as if old Sechard
saw .-omc way of i/aininLr private ends of his own 1)^- that so-

journ in the Land of Sapience. So David learned his trade,
and completed his educathui at the same time, and I)idot"s

foreman became a scholar: and yet when he left I'aris at the
end of l,sl!». summoned home by his father to take tlie helm
of business, he had not eost his parent a farthing.
Now Nicolas Sechard's establi-hment hitherto had enjoyed

a monopoly of ail the ollicial printing in the department, be-
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sidf* the work of lli'- |irrfccHin' ami t!ir diopost""

—

iliroo oon-

lU'i'tions wliii'li -liould pniM' riii;_dity |iri'tltalilc to an active

youii;.' priiitir; Imt priciM h at this jiiiutiirc tin' tiriii of Coiii-

t<f UrollitTs, iiapi'i" iiianiifaftiiii I-. ajiplicil to the aiith<irit ir-<

for tile scininl [iriiitrr's liicn-i' i-i AiiL'otiir'iiit'. llitlnrto oM
Srchanl hail iniitrivi.l to ndiiii' tlu< liirti^c to a ih'ail Irltcr,

thank- to tlic war t ri-i- of tho i'liiiiiin', ami ron.-iMjuciit

alrojihv of coiiiiiurrial ('iUrr|iri-c ; Iml he hail iii';^li'cii'il to

buy iiji the ri;:tit hiiii-<'lf. ainl tlii-^ piii v of |iar-iiiioiiy was the

ruin of the old hii-inr--. S.iliMrd lhoii;:hi joyfully when ho

heard the news that thi' toiniii^ struirirh' with the Coiutetd

woiilil he foUL'ht out hy his >'in ami not hy himself.

••I should liavo ^oiii' to thr w.ill." ho thou^rht, "hut a youn;,'

fellow from tho i'idots will ]miII throuirh."

The .-e|itua;:enarian .-i;.diod f^r tho time when he eo\ild live

at ea>e in his own fa-hiou. If his knowledge df the hifiher

branches cif the (raft of printini.' was ,-caiity. on the other

hand, he was suppo.-i'd to ho past master of an art which work-

men pleasantly call "ti|ipli'-oLrraphv," an art hold in hij,di es-

teem hv the divine author of ujnicl : tliout:h of late, hy

reason of the persecution of sn ics yclept of Temperance,

the cult has fallen, day liy day, into disuse.

•Teroine-Xicolas Seehard, hound hy the law3 of etymolo<ry

to he a lirv suhject. suffered from an inextinixuisliahle thirst.

Ifis wife, duriu},' her lifetime, mana<,'ed to centre within rea-

sonahle liounds tlu ]ia.->ion for the juice of tlie ^'rape. a taste

HO natural to the bear that M. de Chateaubriand remarkeil it

aiuon^r the ursine tribes of the New World, liut pl\ilosopher.s

inform us that old a;:e is apt to revert to the habits of youth,

and Seehard .-i :iior is a ca>e in point—the older he jri'cw, the

better he loved to drink. The ma-ter-itassion had ^ivt-n a

stamp of ori.u'inaiity to an ursine physioj^norny : his no.so. had

developed till it reached the proportions of a double preat-

cauon A; his veined cheeks looked like vine-leaves, covered,

as thev were, with bloated patches of purple, madder red, and

often mottled hues; til! altoi.rether. the countenance sui^gested

a huge truHle clasped about by autumn vine tendrils. The
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littli' iSTSiy <'VC!», pH'riii;: nut I' rum iMtiiatli lliiok t'v«'hrnw

l)ll^lll -. cnMri'li Willi MIDW. WrlT aj:lf;llll witil till' CllllIU

iivaiHi' thai hail i'\| iiii:ui,-htil cvrrytliin^j cIho in the

(Idwii to tlir Very in-liml <>|' I'athirlmoil. Tlu)-*!' cvrs

Iii-I ilicir ( iinniiiu' immi ulnri (li^^iiiM'd in drink. S»'

|iiil M'li ill mind of (lUr m|' i,a l'niitaiiu''t< Frain'isi an

with llir fnii^'i' 'd' ^'rizzhd iiair still curling' alimil hi'

piitc. II. wii- -hort and i iir|iult'nt. like nin' id' the njd

ioni'd lamjw t'nr iiluininatinn. that hum a vasi deal of <>

vrrv -hi ill piiic (if wick; fnr (\(c--i of any sort I'ontiri

liahit ni i.ndv, and drunkiiini'-s, like niucli .xtudy, niak

fat man >tnuliT. and llir lean man IcaiitT still.

Vm- Ihirtv \car- .li rnmc-N ii ida>-S('(liard had worn t

mens mnirni|'al thrcr-ciiriicnc' hat, wlmh yoii may st

hcrt' and tliitc on ihc hiad of the tiiwncricr in ont-of-tl

jilaco. Ills hrcirhcs ;ind waistioat wcrf of i^rfcnish vch

and hi' uori' an 'i|d-fa^liioni'd hrowii f^rcatcoat. firay

HtfH-kinjis.and shors witli silver luirkli's to tlii'in. This oo!

in whidi the workman slioni' thron^'h the hnrfios.s. v

thoront:hlv in kn pillar with tlir man's cliaractiT, di'fiTt

way of life, thai he mi^iii havi' lomr ready drrssed in

world. You foiild no more ima;:ine him apart fro

clothes than you could think of a linlh without its hw
the old printer had not Ion;r since jriveii the measure

blind ^'rct'd. the very nature of the man came out in tlit

ner of his ahdieation.

Knowini:, as he did. that his son must have learn

husiness prettv thorouirhly in the irreat school of the 1

he had vet been runiinatini: for a loni: while over the h;

that he meant to drive witii David. All that the father

the son. of course, was hound to lo.sc. hut in hiisine;

worthy knew nothing of father or son. If. in the fn

stance, lie had looked on David as his only child, la

came to regard him as the natural purcha.-^cr of the hu

whoso interests wen^ tin re fore opr>osrd to his own. Si

meant to sell dear; David, of (oursi'. to Imy cheap; h

therefore. wa.s an autagoui-st, and it was his duty to g
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ivt'hrows like

(• (iiniiinK of

ill till- man,

ric eves ncvor

Ilk. Srchanl

cisdiii friapH.

liiHil lii> lialil

tlic ul.l-t'asli-

(iil «jt" "(il to a

ciiiitiriiiri the

ly, makes the

worn the fa-

mily still sff

iit-iil'-tlii'-'.vay

lisli vclvct'Tii.

. jrray cotton

This fostiimt',

rj:<>s.-i. was so

, (li'ffct.-, and

•ssimI into the

art from his

its husk. If

leasiire of his

t in the man-

e learneil his

)f the Diilots,

T tiie liarj^ain

failicr made.

hiisini'ss this

I the first in-

Iiild. later he
' the husiness,

wn. Secliard

leap; his son,

aty to get the

lietter of him. Tlif tran>l'iriii;iteiM of sentiment into self-

-lekin)-'. ordinarily si >w. inriimii-. mul \.i|id \>\ hvpocrisy in

littttr <'dii(iit<(| |ii'n|i|r, M as >« lit and dim I in the nld "liiiir,"

wli'i deiiiDii'tnilid Mir >ii|ifii(>rity u|' >liri ud ti|>[)l<'-ni,'ra|iliv

ii\( r Imnk-irariird : \ |)ci;_rrji |ilu .

|ta\id (•.iiiir lioiiic, and the i-!d ii;aii nci-JM-d hiiii with all

tlir cordialil) wliiili (iiiinii ;: tnlk ran a~'iiiii«' with an eye to

liii-iiK'Ss. lie \\a> as full nf liidiiLdil for liiiii as nnv luvcr for

111.- mistrrs- ; ^i\ iii,;,' liim In- arm. iiHini: him wIicit to jiiit hi.s

foot down -o a- to avoid tln' mud, wariniii;: thf hed for him,

li;rhtin^' a tin' in hi- rooni, makiiiLr >ii|i|irr rraiiv. 'I'he iie.vt

day. afti'i- he had done In- 1" -t to llii.-iir his son's wits over

a siim|iIiioii- diiimr. diToim'- .\ jiula- Srcliard, after eopious

potation-. Iif;.'aii with a "'Now for lui-iiit--."' a remark so sin-

'jiilarly iiii-|daicd liriurcn two hit<i>iiL'lis. that havid hejr>.'e(l

his parent to po.-tponr -t rion.; inaiirr^ niilil tim morrow. lUit

•he old "bear" \'.a- liy no nn-aiis im Inird in pnt olf tlir lotii,'-

I'ceteil hattle: he wa- to.) wril jircpii nd lo iiini hi- ti|i-iii('ss

p)od account. He hail dra,L'Lri'd the cliain tin -c t!fi\ vi'ars,

lie would n.il Wear it aiiotlnT hour; to-niorrow hi- -on .should

he the "pifler."

Perhaps a word or two ahoiit the husine-- ]preiiii-e- mav
!>e said here. The printillLrdloll-e had heeli e-tahll-hed >lllce

the reijxn of I.oiiis .\ I V. in the aiiLile made iiy the Uiie de

Heaulieu and the Place dii Mfirier: it had heeii devoted to its

present purj)oses for a lonj: tune pa-t. The ltciukI floor eon-

-i^ted of a sinf.de hujje room lij:liled on the ,-ide next the -treet

hy an old-fashioned easement, and hv a larj^'e sash window that

L'ave upon the yard at the hack. A passaire at the side led to

:he private otlice; hut in tlie |)rovinces the jirocesses of tviiosr-

laphy e.xeite such a lively interest, that customers usiiailv

preferred to enter hy way of ttie ^d'lss door in the street front,

ihoujrh they at once de-cended three steps, for the floor of the

workshop lay hclow the Iev( I i>( tlir -treet. The ,!j:ai)ini: new-

romor always failed to note tlic peril.- of the passajre throujrh

the shop; and while stariiiir at the sheets of jiajier strunir in

irroves across the ceilin;z. ran airainst the rows of cases, or
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knockod his hat afrainst the tic-bar> that ?ocurof1 the pro?-

in poriitic.n. Or tlie rustoiiier's eyes would follow the ajf

movements of a compositor, picking out type from the hu

dred and fifty-two compartments of his case, reading his co}

verifyin<x the words in the eoniposintr-stiek, and leading t

lines, till a rediii of daiiiji pajjer weij,dited with heavy slal

and set down in the middle of the >,Mn,irway, tri])ped up t

bemused si)ectator, or he eauulit his hip airainst the an^de

a bench, to the hup' deliirht of i)oys. '"oears," and "irionkev;

No wijrht had ever iii'en known to rcaeli the further end wit

out accident. A couple of t^lass-wiudowed caL'es had be

built out into the yard at the hack: the fnrcman sat in <ti

in the one, the master priulir in 'he i>ther, Out in the ya

the walls were a.irreeahly dccdratcd liy trclli-cd viues, a tcmj

iiiir hit of color, considt'i'ini; the owner's re|)utatiiiu. On t

one side of the space stood the kitchen, on the other the woe

shed, and in a ramshackle peutlinjse aj^ainst tlu- hall at t

back, the paper was trimmed and dami>ed dnwn. Here, ti

tlie forms, or. in (U-dinary lan<,nia_>i:e, the masses of set-up ty]

were washed.. Inky streams issuiuir thence blended with t

ooze from the kitchen sink, and found their way into the ki

nel in the treet outside; till peasants comin<r into the Xo\

of a market dav believed that the Devil was takin<r a wash i

side the establishment.

As to the house above the printin.<r oflice. it consisted

three rooms on the first floor ami a coujtle of attics in the roi

The first room did duty as dininf,'-room and lo!)liy; it was (

actly the same length as the passage below, less the spt

taken up l>y the old-fashioiu'd wooden staircase: and w

liirhted bv a narrow casement on the street and a hulTs-c

window looking i'tto the \ard. The chief cb.aracteristic of t

a])artment was a cynic simplicity, due to money-making gre(

The hare walls were cover-' with ]>lain whitewash, the dii

brick lloor had never beei scourvMl. the furniture consisted

three ricketv ehairs. a ro;. nd table, and a sideboard station

between the two doors of a hedroom and a sitting-room. \Vi

(lows and doors alike were dingy with accumulated grin
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Roam? of blank papor or jirintcil niattiT usually onoumborod

the tloor, and more fre(iu(Mitly than not the remains of Se-

chard's dinner, empty bottles and plates, were lying about on

the packages.

The bedroom was lighted on the side of the yard by a win-

dow with leaded panes, and hung witii tlie old-world tapestry

that decorated house fronts in provincial towns on Corpus

Cliristi Day. For furniture it boas*ed a vast four-post bed-

stead with canopy, valances and (piilt of criin.-jon serge, a

couple of worm-eaten armchairs, two tajiestry-ec ered chairs

in walnut wood, an aged bureau, and a timepiece on the

mantel-shelf. The Seigneur Kouzeau, Jerome- N^icolas' mas-

ter and predecessor, had furnished the homely old-world

room: it was just as he had left it.

The sitting-room had been jjartly modernized by the late

Mnie. Sechard : the walls were adorned with a wainscot, fear-

ful to behold, })ainted the color of powder blue. The panels

were decorated with vvall-pa])er—Oriental scenes in sepia tint

—and for all furniture, half-a-dozen chairs with lyre-shaped

backs and l)lue leather cushions were ranged round the room.

Tlie two clumsy arched windows that gave upon the Place du

^lurier were curtainless; there was neither clock nor candle

sconce nor mirror above the mantel-shelf, for 'Nlme. Sechard

had died before she carried out her scheme of decoration; and

the "bear,"" unable to conceive the use of improvements that

brought in no return in money, had lefl it at this point.

Hither, jn'dr tiluhand', Jerome-.XicoIus Sechard brought

his son, and pointed to a sheet of paper lying on the table—

a

valuation of plant drawn up by the foreman under his direc-

tion.

Read that, my l)oy," said Jerome-Xicolas, rolling a

drunken eye from the paper to his son, and hack again to the

paper. "You will see what a jewel of a printing-house I am
giving you."

"'Three wooden presses, h(>ld in position by iron tie-bars,

cast-iron plates -'
"

"An improvement of my own,"' put in Sechard senior.
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"' Topotlior with all the imiileincnt*, ink-tables, h

benches, et ( era, sixteen hundred francs!" Why, lath

cried David, lettin«r the sheet fall, "these presses of v'

are old .sal)ots not worth a hundred crowns; thoy are (

fit for lirewood."

'Sal)ot^ ?" cried old Sechard, "Salwis ? Tiiere, take the

ventory and let us go downstairs. You will soon see whe

your ])altrv iron-work contrivances will work like lliese ?

old tools, tried and trusty. You will not have the heart ii

that to slander honest oid pri'sses that go like mail coa(

and are good to la.-t you your lil'etiiiie without needing re|

of any sort. Sabots! Yes, salmts that are like to hold

enough to cook your eggs with—sabots that yoar father

plodded on with these twenty _\ears; they have he' pod hii

make you what you ai".""

The father, without c(uning to gri(>f on the way, lur

down the worn, knotty staircase that shook under his ti

In the passage he opened the door of the workshop, flew t(

nearest press (artfully oiled and cleaned for the occas

and })ointed out the strong oaken cheeks, polished up bj

apprentice.

"Isn't it a love of a press?"'

A wedding announcement lay in the press. The old "1:

folded down the frisket upon the tymjjan. and the tyr

upon the form, ran in the carriage, worked the lever,

out the carriage, and lifted the frisket and tympan. all wi

much agility as the youngest of the tribe. The press, har

in this sort, creaked aloud In such fine .style that you n

have thought that some bird had dashed itself against

window {tane and flown away again.

"Where i» the English press that could go at that pa

the ])arent asked of his astonished son.

Old Sechard hurried to the second, and then to the

in order, repeating the mano'uvre with equal dexterity,

third presenting to his wine-troubled eye a patch overlr

by the apprentice, with a notable oath he rul)bed it witl

skirt of his overcoat, imich as a horse-dealer polishes the

_£ ,_ ,.,: 1 i\..,^ ]... ; . «,.,.,"...r f\ -nil
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thoi

'With those three presjic.^. David, you ,an make your nine

lan. As voiir futurefi V.lthnur t(jusani

partner, 1 am opposed to your replacing,' the^e j)ress('s hy your

cursed cast-iron machinery, that wears out tlie typr. You in

Paris liave liecu makin.Li' -ucli a t"-(lo nvcr that damned Eng
lis!iman"s invention—a foriMLnirr. an enemy of France who
wants to help the ironfounders {<< a fortune. Oh I you wanted

Stanhopes, did you? 'I'hanks for your Stanhope-;, that cost

twi thousand live hundred francs apiece, ahunt twice as much
as my three jewels jtut tofrether. and maul your type to pieces,

because there is no ^nve in them. ! haven't l)ook-Iearning

hke you, but you keei» this well in mind, the life of the Stan-

hojjc is the death of the type. Thox' tiirce presses will .-ervo

your turn well '110111:11. the printim.'' will he jwoperly done,

and folk here in Auixouleme won"! a-k any more of you. You
may print witli ])re.-;cs made of wrxid nr iron or .irold or silver,

thci) will never pay you a farthing' more."'

"'Item,'" pursued l>avid, ""five thousand pounds weijrlit

of type from M. N'allard's foiindr\ -—'" Didot's apprentico

could not helj) smilimr at the name.

''Laugh away I After twelvi' years .' wear, that type is ad

good as new. That is what 1 call a typefounder! M. Vailard

is an honest man, who u.-es hard Mutal: and, to my way of

thinking, the best tvpefoumler is the one von go to most sel-

dom."
"' Taken at ten Miousand francs.'" continued David.

"Ten thousand francs, father I Why, that is two francs a

pound, and the Messrs. i)idot only a>k tliirty-si.\ sous for their

Cicero! The>e nail-heads (jf yours will only fetcli the price

of old metal—fivepciice a pound."

"You call M. (iille's italics. riiiining-haii<l and round-hand,

'nail-heads,' do you? M. (idle, tiiat ined to be printer to the

Emperor I .Vinl typt' that eo-t six francs a pound! master-

pieces of engraving, i)iiii!,dit only five years ago. Some of

them are as bright yet as when they came from the foundry.

Look here
!"

Old Sechard pounced upon some packets of unused sorts,
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"I am not liook-lrnnud : I don't know how to road nr writo;

but, all the -atiic. 1 know ciionixli to siv that M. (Iilli'-'s yfopin^

letters arc the rather.-; of your Mes-rs. I)idot"s r'nulish rnii-

niii;,'-haiid. Here is the rouud-hand,"" he went on, lakin<,' up
an nnii>ed ]ii<a type.

l)avi<l saw that there wa- no way of eoniinj^ to terms with

his father. It was a ease of Yes or .\o—of takinir or leavini;

it. 'I'lu' \erv rojKS across the eeiliiiii' had u'oiie down into the

old '"liear's" inventory, and not the smallest item was omitted ;

johhiii",' chases, wettinir-hoards. }ia-le-j»ots, rinsinji-trouirh,

and lye-hru.^hes had all heen put (iown and valued .separately

with miserly exactitude. The total amounted to thirtv thou-

sand francs, iiiclndinjx tlie license and the .iroodwill. David

asked himself whether or not this thin!' were feasible.

Old Seehard unw unca-y over his .~on*s silence; he woidd

rather have had stormy arLMiment than a wordless acceptance

of the situation. Chatferin^f in these sorts of barpiin.s means
that a man can look after his interc-sts. '".V man who is ready

to pay you anything: you a^k will pay nothinir," old Seehard
wa.s sayin<,' to himself. While he tried to follow his son's train

of thouixbt, he went throuirh the list of odds and ends of ])lant

needed by a country bu-iness. drawini: David now to a hot-

pres.s, now to a cuttiiiir-pre^s. bra;rj:in<r of its usefulness and
soujid condition.

"Old tools are always the lic-t tools," said he. '"In our

line of business they ou;.'-hl to fetch more than tiie new, like

•goldbeaters' tools."

Hideous viii'iiettcs. reprcM'titiuLr Hymen and Cupids, skele-

tons raisiuii' the lids of their tombs to de-cribe a \' or an M,
and hnixe borders of mask- for theatrical posters becanu> in

turn objects of tremendous value tbroui.di old Jerome-Xicolas'

vinous elo(|uence. Old custom, be told his son. was so deeply

root(Ml in tlie district that be (!>avi(h would <uily waste his

pains if he <rave them the finest tbin,<rs in life. He himself

had trii'd to sell them •trer class of almanac than the

Doiihh Lii'ficdis (.11 ijiocers' ]tapcr : and what came of it?

—

the original Double Liiijcois sold better than the most
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suniptiions calfiidars. Diivi.l would soon opo tho imporf;inr(>
of these oId-fa>liion(Ml thing's when !i,. foiiiK] lie couLi j:et more
fortheni than for the nio>i costly iu'w-faiiuded a-tide.*.

'•Aha! my hoy. Paris is I'.iris, ami the provinces are tho
ppniiiees. If a man came in from l/iloumeau with an order
for weddin^r ,-;,rds. and \uii were to print them without a
Cupid am' ^'arlands, he would noi \,r]\,x,' that ho was properly
married; you would ha\e them all hack a.-ain if vou sent tlieiii

nut with a [dain M on them aftiT the stvic of' your Me>,rs.
Didot. They may i)o fine printers hut their inventions won't
take in tlw provinces for another hundred vears. So there
you are."

A penerons man i> a had ha r^rain-d river. David's nature
was of the sensitive and atfeetionale type that shrinks from a
dispute, and '/\\c^ way at once if an opponent touches hi.s

fe<'linn-s. 11 i> loltincss of fcelin;.'. and the fact that the old
toper had liim.self w<dl in hand. |)iit him still further at a <li.s-

advanta;:e in a dispute ahnut money matters with his own
father, especially as he credited that father with the host in-
tentions, and took his covetous ..n-ced for a printer's attach-
ment to his old fandliar tocds. Still, as derome-Xicolas Se-
chard had taken the whole place over fn^u Rouzeau's widow
for ten thousand francs. ],aid in assi.ufnats, it stood to reason
that thirty tliou.sand francs in coin at the pre.-eiit dav was an
exorbitant demand.

'•Father, you are Mtttinrr my throat!" ex.'laimed David.
"/." cried the old topi^r. raiHii- his hand to the lines of

cord across the ceilinir. ''l who jrave yon life? Whv, David,
what do vou su[)])ose the licence is worth y Do you know that
the she. t (d' advert isi'uients ahme, at fiveiienc-e a line, hroiiirht
111 five luni.lred francs hnt month:- V,,u turTi up tlie books,
hid. and see what we make by placards and the reiristers at
the Prefectiire, and the work tor the mayor's oilice, and the
i'lshop too. You are a do-not bin.LT that ha.- no mind to <rct on.
You are ha,<:rr|in<r over tlie hor<e that will carrv vou to .some
pretty bit of property like Marsac."

Attached to tlie valuation of plant there was a deed of part-
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iu'r.<liip hctwocn Sf'chiinl .-ciiinr iiml lii« -on. The '/ood fjithor

was to let Ins liiiiisc ;iii<l [iri'iiiix-i III tlic new liiiii I'nr twelve

luindnil I'raiKs piT jiniiiiin, rc-cr\iim ouf ni' the two nioiiis

in till' riMil' I'lir liiin.-cll'. So l()ii<^' us i>;iviirs |iiirrlKi-(.'-moii('V

wjis imi |(;iiii 111 I'll!!, ilic jindits wrrc in Uv <li\iili'(l I'luiallv, as

t^oon as 111- jiaiij nil' lii> t'atlirr, hr was to hv iiiaili' soli' pro-

[)ri(lor of the biisiiie.-s.

Daviil tiiaile a iin'iital calculation ot' the value of the license,

the i:-o(i(hvilh ami the .-tock of paprr, ieasiiiLT the plant out of

account. It ua~ Ju.-l po-r^iMe. he tliouirht. to clear off the

(k'ht. ill' accepteil the comlitioiis. OM Sedianl. accustomed

to peasant--" lia;:ulin^', knowiiiL;- noiJiinL;- of the wider busiueds

views 111' j'aris, was aiiiazed al such a prompt coiicUision.

"('an he have been putlin.L' money In?" he asked himself.

'•Or is he scheming out, at this monieiii, some way of not

pay i lit: me!'"'

Willi tlii> notion in his head, he tried to find out whether

Duvid had any money with him; he wanted to he })aid some-

thing on aecount. The old man"s inijuisitiveiiess roused hiri

son's di>trii-l ; Havid remained tlo-e luittoned up to the chin.

Xext day. old Sedianl made the appn alice nio\(' all his

own household stutf up into the attic until such time as ai-

empty markit cart could take it o'lt m the return journey

into the country: and David ente.d into possession of three

bare, unfurnished rooms on the nay that saw him installed

in the print ing-liou>e, without one sou wherewith to pay his

iiicn's wages. When lie asked his father, as a partner, to con-

tribute his share towards the working exiienses. the old man
pretended not to understand. lie had found the printing-

house, lu- said, and hi' was not bound to find the money too.

He had ])aid his share. Pressed close by his son's reasoning,

he answered that when he himself had jiaid Rouzcau's widow
lie hail not had a ]ieniiy left. If he. a ]ioor. ignorant working
man. had made tiis way, Didot's apprentieo should do still

oetter. Besides, had not David been earning money, thanks
to an education paid for by the sweat of his oh] father's brow?
Now surely was the time when the education would come in
,- - 1'-- I

UbCiUi.
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father "What havo yon done willi ymir [-(ills'r'
"'

lie asked, nturn-
iii^' to the cliariff. lie meant to ha\f li^^'ht on a |)rol>l('m

which his son left nnrosdUcd ihc day hcfori".

"Why, had I not to liver" Da' 'd a-ked iiidi>:iiantly. "and
bonks to l)uy besides?"

"Oh I you bought books, did ydu? Vou will make a poor

man of imsiness. A man tiiat buys bodks is hardly 111 to print

them," retorted the "bi'ar."

Then David cndund the most painful of humiliations

—

the sense of shame for a parent ; there was nothing for it but

to be passive while his fatlur jioured out a llond of reasons

—

sordid, whining, contemptible, niuney-ge'iiing reasons—in

which the niggartlly old man wrapped his refusal. David
crushed down his pain into the depths of his soul ; he saw that

he wajj alone; saw that he had no one to look to but iiimself ;

saw. too, that his father was trying to make money out of

him; and in a s[)irit of philoso|)hical curiosity, he tried to find

out how far the old man would go. Ik" called old Sechard'.s

attention to tlie fact that he had never as yet made any in-

quiry as to liis mother's fortune; if that fortune would not
buy the ])rinting-housc, it might go some way towards paying
the working e.\penses.

"Your mother's fortune?" echoed old Sechard ; "why, it

was her beauty and intelligence
!"

David understood his father thorouglily after that answer;
he understood that oidy after an interminable, expensive, and
disgraceful lawsuit could he obtain any account of the money
which by rights was liis. 'i'he noble heart accepted the lieavy

burden laid upon it, seeing dearly beforehand how dit'x-ult

it would bo to free himself from the engagements into which
he had entered with his father.

"i will work," he said to himself, ".\fter all. if T have a

rough time of it. ,
^ had the old man; besides, I shall be work-

ing for myself, shall I not ?"'

"1 ain leaving you a treasure," said Sec-hard, uneasy at his

son's silence.

David asked what the treasure might be.
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"Marion I" siiid his futlicr.

Marion, a \i\u (Diinli) L'ii'l, \\;\< nn indi-pi'nsiiljlo parf of

tho cstalilisliincnt. Il wa- Marion who (lani|(i'(l ||u' pa|)( r ami

cut it to >izr; Marion iliil the cookiiiir, wa^liiiiL'. and niarkrt-

inp: ArariiiM unlnadrd tin' paper lart^. coIIim trd actounts, and

flcancd till' ink-liall^: and it' Marion lia<l l)nl known how to

read, oM St'chard would have put her to s^ct up ty|)e into the

har'^ain.

Old ScVhard si't out nn foot for tlic roiintrv. DdiLditi'd as

lio \va.! with iiis .-ale of the hn.-incss, he wa> iidt <plit<' easy in

his iniud as to tlic payment. 'I'o the tliroe- ol' the vendor, tho

aiioiiy of uncertainty as to tlie completion of the purchase in-

evitably succeeds. Pas-inn of every sort is essentially Jesuit-

ical. Here was a man who thoii.i:ht tliat education was useless,

forcing himself to helieve in the intluenee of education Ife

was >nortj,'ai:iim' thirty thousand fraius upon the iileas of

honor and cnndiict whicli educalinn should have developed in

his son; David had received a jxood traininL^ so David would
sweat hlood and water to fiill]l his onuMiriMiients ; David'.s

knowledire would discover now resr)urees; and David seemod to

be full of fine l'eelin;:s, so— Davitl would pay I Many a parent

does in this way, and thinks that lie has acted a father's part;

old Sochard was ipiite of that opinion by the time that he

reached his vineyard at ^^arsae, a hamlet some four leafjueg

out of Anj,'ouleitie. The previous owner had iuiilt a nice little

liouse on the hit (d' pro])ert\, and froisi year to year had added

other bits of land to it. until in 1S01» the old "hear" boufrht

the whole, and went tliither, (>.\clianirin^ the toil of the print-

iu<S ])ress for tlie labor of tlie winepress. .\s he put it himself,

"he had been in that line so long that he )Uglit to know some-

thing ai>out it."

During the first twelvemonth of rural retirement, Sechard

senior showed a careful countenance among his vine props;

for he was always in his vineyard now, just as, in the old days,

he had lived in his shop, day in, day out. The prospect of

thirty thousand francs was even more intoxicating than sweet
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wi'.ii'; alrt'ady in iiiiii;.'iii;iti<iii li<' (iiipTcd tin* tuin. The Icsa

til.' claiiii to till- iiii'iuN. tlif iiMirc caL'tr lif ;:r.\v to pouch it.

N.it scUloiii Ills iiii.Mi'tii's .-cut him hiirrviii;^ i'nini Marsac to

Aiijioulciiic; he wdiild cliiiili iiji the rocisv stain a-cs into tho

ohl citv ami walk iiitn hi- -on'.- »Mirk:-ii(i|i ti> sec hnw hn-iiicss

went. 'I'hcrc stood the jtrcs.scs in their places; the one appren-

tice, in a paper cap, was cleaning.' the ink-halls; there was a

creaking' of a press over the printinir ot" .-oine trade circular,

tlie oM type was still unchaiiiretl, and in the tU'us at the end

of the room he saw hi.- .son and the foreman reading' hooks,

wlii(li the "hear" took for proof->hi'et>. 'I'hen lie would join

David at dinner and j,'o hat k to Mar>ac. chewing' the end of

uneasy retU'ution.

Avarice, like love, has the ^'ift of second si^rlit, instinctively

^messing at future contii ILTcncle ainl hii^'^'inj: its presenti-

ment.s. Seeliard senior livin;,' at a di-lance. far from tho

workshop and the machinery which iios-es.-cd such a fascina-

tion for him, reminding him, as it did. of days when ho was

making his way, could /"((/ that there were dis(piieting symp-

toms of inactivity in his son. 'I'lu- name of Cointet Brothers

haunted him like a dread: he saw Sediard \' Son dropping

into tho second place. In ^hort, the old man scenti'(l misfor-

tune in the wind.

His presentiments were ton well founded; disaster was

hovering over the house of Scchard. liut there is a tutelary

deity for miser?, and liy a chain of unforeseen circumstances

that tutelary di'ity was so ordering matters that the purchase-

nionev of ni.s extortionate iiargain was to he tumhled after all

into the old to|)er's pouch.

Indifferent to the religious reaction hroiight alKuit hy tho

Kesioration, indifferent no le-s to the Liheral moveiiH'iit. Da-

vid preserved a most unlucky neutrality on the hiirning »pies-

tions of the day. In th'we times provincial men of liusiness

were hound to profess political opinions <if some -ort if they

meant to secure custom : ihey were forced lo chun-e for them-

selves hetween the patronage of the T.iherals on the one hand

or the Royalistri on the other. And Luve, moreover, had come
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to l)avi.|"-i heart, ami wiili hi, >, ii'iitifl.- |.tv(icciipiition and
finer nature he li;i,| n-i rnnni I'ur the ih.;,'^e.| ;:reei| of whiclj
your Mure->l'iil man of hn.-ine>s i, ma.h- it chuke.l the keen
inoney-^rettnii,' in-iiiid uliieh wouM have |,..l him (o study
the .hllerene. , hriueen the I'ari., trade and the hnsiness of a
I'rovmeial printmi^diou-e. '|'he shad.'< uf (.pinmn so sliar|.ly
"iellne.i in iheeountry are hhirr.d and lo>t in the ^'reat eur-
ivnts ,,f |'ari-.iin hn.-ines,^ life, Cnintei l',rother> ,-.l tliem-
.selws (Kid.erately in a-.«iniilate all shades of monanhieal
o[.ini.in. They let every one know that the\ la-ted of a Fri-
'lay and kept Lent; they haunted il„. eathe.lral; llwv culti-
vated the .xiiietV ot' I le elil'L'y: and in eon-ei|Ue|ie('. when
hooks of d..\otio,i wer.'oii,,. mure in demand. Cointet Brothers
were the first in this lueralive Ih-ld. '|"hey slandered David,
aeeusinj,' lum of Lil.erali-m. .\lhei>ni. and what not. How,'
asketl they, could any one emplny a man wh.ise father had
been a Scptcnibri-i. a l!ona|iarl i-t. and a drunkard to hoot?
'I'he (.1(1 man was sure to leave plenty of ^rold pieces behind
liim. They themselves were poor men with families to sup-
port, while David was a bachelor and could do as he pleased;
he would have plenty one (jf thcsc days; he could atford to
take thin-s easily; whereas . . . 'and so forth and so
forth.

Such tales a^'ai:«.rv i.'.on.c j.;,^ into circulation, produced
their cll'cct. The monopoly of the prefc.-torial and diocesan
Wf.rk passed ^rradually into the hands of (V.intet Brothers;
and b(dorc Ion;: David's keen ( (.mpetitors. emboldened by hi.s

inaction, started a second l.H-al sheet of advertisements' and
announcements. The older oiahlishnient was left at Icniith
with the joh-printin;,' ..rders from the town, and the circula-
tion of the ClHirnil,' Chnnn'rlr fe|| ,,(r hy one-half. Mean-
whdc the Cointet- -rew rieher: thev had made hand.-onie
i)rofit- on their devothutal books; and now thev offered to buy
SechanTs paper, to have all the trade and Judicial announce-
ments of the ilepartmeiil in their own hands.
The news of this i>rop,,<al sent by David to his father

brought the old vim-growir from Mar.sac into the Place du
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f

lli-i ^oti WiH iiiakiii^' a

ail < uriii' to put a stn[i

Mfirirr with tlu' suifiiir-s nf tin' ravm that j-ccnts ttif corpscrt

nil a li;illlc(ifli|.

"leave iiir ti' mana;re tlir Coinfet^," ?aiil he to his son;

"lioii't you iiH .Mh' ill \\\]< l)U«iness."'

The old iiiaii .-aw what the ('nintet-; meatit ; niid they took

alarm at lii> clear.-iL'iiteil >a;.Meitv.

liluiider, lie f>aiil. ami he. Seihanl

to It.

"What was to heriune III' the (nil Meet mil \t r)aviil '^H\ ~> I ;>

the |ia|»er? It all ile|iiiii]eil upon the |iaiier, .\ll the attor-

neys and soiieiiurs and men of hu.-iiie.-s in I/l|ounieai: were

Liherals to a man. The Cuintets had tried to ruin the S»}-

cliards hy aecusinfr them of F-iheralism, and hy so doiiit: ^ave

them a plank to elinj: to -the Seehards should keep the Lil)-

eral husiness. Sell the paper indeed 1 Why. you mi^'lit as

well sell the stock-in-trade and tin' licm-el"

Old Seehard a.-ked the ("oiiitets sixty thousand francs for

the printing' 'lUsiiios, so as not to ruin his son; he was fond

of his .son: he Wius takiiifx his son's ]iart. The vine;;rower

lirou<rht his son to the front to j/ain his point, a.s a peasant

hrinjrs in hii wife.

Hi.- son was unvvillin<i to do this, that, or the other: it

varied aeeordin^' to the olfers whieh he wriin;,' one after an-

other from the Cointets, until, not witlie;ii an efTort, he drew

tlien; on to t^ivt. i.venty-two thousand francs for the Chdrititr.

Clironiclr. Hut. at the same time, Itavid must pledLTe himself

thenceforward to jirint no newsi»aper whatsoevor under a pen-

alty of thirty thousand franes for damajres

That transaction dealt the deathhiow to the Seehard e.^-

tahlishment: hut the old vincLTower did not trouhle himself

much on that head. Murder usuallv follows rohbery. Our
worthy friend intended to pay himself with the ready money.

To have the oasli in his own hands he would have ;:iven in

David himself over ami ahove the har^'ain, and so much the

more willingly since that this nuisance of a son could claim

one-half of the unexpected windfall. Taking this fact into

consideration, therefore, the generous parent consented to
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abanrlnn liis sliaro of the business, but not tlio l)usinoss p'-oni-

iscs; iind tbc rmtal was still iiiainlai.:ed at the famous sum of

twelve huiidni! fi'atics [icr annum.
The old II, an came into town v^'ry seldom after the paper

was sold to the Cointets. ffe pleaded his advanced ajre, but
the trutli was that he tonk lutle interest in the establishment
now that it was his no lonu'er. Still, he could not quite shake
ofT his old kindness for his stock-in-trade: and when business

brou^^ht him into Aii.iroulenie, it would 'lave been hanl to sav

which was the stronirer attraction to the old house—his

wooden j)resses or the son whom (as a matter of form) he
asked for rent. Tiic ujd foreman, who had frono over to the

rival estal)lisliment, knew <'\aetly how much this fatherly

frenerosity was worth; the old fo\ meant to reserve a right

to interfere in his son's atfairs. and had taken care to appear
in the bankrujitcy as a privi!i'L.'i'd creditor for arrears of rent.

The causes of I);ivid"s lice(l|o--ness throw a light on the

character of that young Tiian. Only a feu- davs after his es-

tablishment in the paternal ]H'inting ollice, he came across

an old school friend in the di'-cst povcriv. Lueien Char-
don, a young fellow of oiie-and-twmty or thereaI)outs,

was the s,,n of a surgeon-major who had retired with
a wound from t!ii> republican army. Xature had meant
M. Chardon senior for a chi'inist : chance opened the

way for a retail druggist's Itusiness in Angouleme. After
many years of scientific rosea:. 'h, d(>ath cut him off in

the n:idst <if his iiiro- ;nlcir<l experiments, and the great
discovery that should have brought wealth to the family
was never made. Chardon had tried to find a specific for the
gout. Gout is a rich man's malady: the rich will pay large
sums to recover health when they have lo-t it. and for this

reason the drugirist deliberately selected gout as his ])roblem.

Halfway between the man of science on the one side and the
charlatan on thi' other, !ie saw that the scientific tiiethod was
the one road to assured success, and had studied flic causes of

the complaint, and leased his remedy on a certain general
theory of treatment, witli iiiodifii-itions in practice for varv-
ing temperaments. Then, on a visit to Paris undertaken to
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solicit the approval of tlu Aradhnie chs Scirncrs, hi- died,

and lost all the fruit < of his labors.

It may have been that some jtresentiment of the end had

led tiie country druf:<;ist to do all that in him lay to j^ive his

boy and girl a good education; the family had been living

.ij. In the income brought in by the business; and now when

t!'i y uii\' ieft almost destitute, it was an aggravation of their

laisforun e that they had been brought uj) in tlio expectations

'if a briiliant future; for tluse ho|ies were extinguished by

th.'ir father's death. Tlie great I)e:-|ileiii. wlio attended Char-

dou in his last illness, saw him die in convulsions of raire.

The secret of the army surgeon".- ambition lay in his pas-

sionate love for hi- wife, the la-t survivor of J-he family "f

Ixubompre, saved as liy a miracle from the guilli>tine in 1?!K>.

He had gained time by declaring that she was jiregiumt, a lie

told without the girl's knowledge or consent. Then, when in

a manner ho had created a claim to call her his wife, he hatl

married her in sj)ite of their common jioverty. The children

of this liiarriage. like all children of love, inherited the

mother's wonderful beauty, that gift so often fatal when ac-

companied by poverty. The life of hope and hard work and

despair, in all of whiih Mine. Cliardon had shared with such

keen sympathy, had left deep traces in her beautiful face, just

as the slow decline of a scanty income had changed her ways

and habits; but both she and her children confronted evil

days bravely enough. She sold the druggist",s shop in the

Grand' Rue de L'lloumeau. the principal sul)urb of An-

goulemc; but it was imjiossibl" for even one woman to exist

on the three Imnd'-ed francs of income brought in by the in-

ve 'imont of the purchase-money, so the mother and daughter

accepted the position, and worked to earn a living. The

mother went out as a monthly nurse, and for her gentle man-

ners was preferred to any other among the wealthy houses,

where she lived without expense to her children, and earned

some seven francs a week. To .-ave her son the embarrassment

of seeing his mother reduced to this humble position, she as-

sumed the name uf Madame Charlotte; and persons requiring
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her services were requested to apply to M. Postel, M. Diar-
don's successor in the business. Lucien's sister worked I'm- a

laundress, a decent woman much respected in L'Hounieau,
and earned fifteen daily sous. As Mine. Prieur's forewoman
she had a certain position in the workroom, which raised her

slif^htly altove tlie class of workin^^-girls.

The two women's slender earnin^'s, together with ^Ime.
Chanjoirs three hundred francs of rentes, amounted to altout

i'i,<.'lit hundred francs a year, and on this sum three persons
must lie fed, clothed, and lodged. Yet, with all their frugal

thrift, the pittance was scarcely sullicient ; nearly the whole
of it was needed for Lucien. ;\Ime. Chardon and her daughter
Kve believ(Hl in Lucien as ^Mahomet's wife believed in her hus-

band: their devotion for his future knew no bounds. Their
present landlord was the successor to the ])usiness. for M.
I'ostel let them have rooms at the further end of a yard at the
back of the laboratory for a very low rent, and Lucien slept

in the jjoor garret above. A father's passion for natural sci-

ence had stimulated the boy, and at first induced him to fol-

low in the same path. Lucien was one of the most brilliant

pupils at the grammar school of .VngoiilCme. and when David
Sechard left, his futuiv Irii'ud v.as in the third form.
When chance bron<:ht the school-fellows together a^ain.

liucieii was weary of drinking from the rude cup of penury,
and ready for any of the rash, decisive steps that youth takes
at the rge of twenty. David's generous olfer of forty francs
a month if Lucien would come to him and learn the work of
a printer's reader came in time: David had no need whatever
of a printer's reader, but he saved Lucien from d(>spair. The
ties of a school friendship thus renewed were soon drawn closer
than ever by the similarity of their lot in life and the dis-

similarity of their characters. Both felt high swelling hopes
of manifold success : both consciously possessed the high order
of intelligence which sets a man on a level with lofty heights,
consigned Miough they were -socially to the lowest level. Fate's
injustice was a strong bond between them. And then, by
different ways, following each his own bent of mind, thev
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had attained to poosy. Liicicn. dc.-tiiicil for tlu- liiirhe-t >pepu-

la'iivc lirlds of natural sciciicr, was aiiiimir with Imt enthusi-

asm at I'aiiio throuuh literature; while David, with that medi-

tative teniperament which imlines to poetry, was drawn hv

his laste.s towards natural science.

The cxchanire of roles was the hcfrinninL^ ef aii intellectual

comrade.-liip. Before louir, Lucien told 1>, id nf Ids own
father's farsiL'hted views of the application o| ^rieiice to nian-

ufacturc. while J»avid pointed nut the iie.v wavs in literature

that Lucien must follow if he mcaui to .-lueeed. Not uianv

days had passc-d hefore the younj: men's friendship hecame a

2)assion such as is only known in early manhood. Then it was
that David caui^ht a .i^lim]i>e if l';vc"s fair face, and loved, as

^'rave and meditative natures can love. The rt mine ft tamper
it in siciihi sicitlnnuii of the l.i'aru'y is the device taken bv
many a siihliir.e unknown ]ioet. whose works corisist in ma^-
niticent epics conceived and lo.-l hetween heart and heart.

With a lover's iji--i_i:hl. l)a\id read llie .-ecret '.lopes >et hv tlie

mother and si.-ter on Lucieii's jioct's hrow ; and knowinir their

hiind devotion, it was very sweet to him to drau' iie.nrer to his

love hy sharing' her iiojies and her sclf-sacnllce. And in this

way Lucien came to be David's chosen broiher .\s there are

ultras who would fain he more Royalist than the Kini.". so

David outdid the mother and sister in his lieljof in Lucien's
genius; he spoiled hiicieii as a mother spoil- her child.

Once, under pressure of the iack of momy whieh tied their

hands, the two were ruiiiinatinLT after the manner <>'" v(uin<;

men over ways of prom])tly realixiuL'- a lar2-e fortune; and.
after fruitless shakin^^s of all the trees already stripped by
previous comers, Lucien bethouirht himself of two of his

fatb.er's ideas. M. Cliardon had talked <d' a method of refin-

ing'- sujrar by a chemical ]irocess. which would reduce the cost
of production iiy otie-half : and he had another plan for em-
ployin<r an American veLretable iihre for making paper, sonu'-
thing after the Chinese fa-hi^.!i. ;iiid elTecting an enormous
saving in the co^-t of raw material. David, kuowini: the im-
portance of a «pic.-tion raised already by the Didots, cauo-ht
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I fortune in it. niid lookodat this lattfT not inn.

Liicicu as a licnd'acti un he ("uld never I'epav.

Any one may ^nies> mw liie niHiii: tlioujihts and innei

of this pair of friend-: imdtied tlieni fnr earrvinir on the

ncss of a prinfinu' hoii>e. So far from makinir fift(('

twei'ty thousand franc-, like Cdintet Brotiiers. printers

pui»ii/liers to the dioee.-.e. and proprietors of tlie Clim

('lirnnirlr ( nnw ihe oiilv iiewsjiaper in the d.'partmen

Seeliard iV Sun made a iiare three hundred francs per nu

out of which the foremaiTs salary mu>t l)e paid, as we
Marion's wa-es and tlie rent and ta\e<: >o that David hii

was scarcely makini: twelve humlred francs per annum,
tive and industrious men of iaisiness would have bought

type and new m;ichiner\. and ma(U' an eifort to ser-urc oi

for cheap printing' from the I'aris hook trade; hut master

forenuin. deep in ahsoi'liintr intellectual intere-ts, were (

content with such orders as came to them from their ren

inp customers.

In the lon.i: lenirth the Cointets liail come to unders

David's character anil liahits. They did not slander him i

on the contrary, wise ]iolicy reipiircd that they should a

the l)usiness to llicker on; it was to their interest indoo

maintain it in a small way, lest it sliould fall into the h;

of some more fonnidahle cotnpetitor; th(>y made a practic

sendin,i: propectuscs and circidars—job-printintr, as i

called—to the Sechard's estahlishment. So it came a

that, all unwittingly, David owed his existence, commorc
ppeakin^r, to the cunninir schemes of his competitors.

Cointets. wcl! pleased with his "craze." as they called it

haved to all appearance hoth fairly and handsomely: hu

a matter of fact, they were adopting the tactics of the n

coach owners wh.o set up a sham oppositiou coach to
'

bond fidr rivals out of the field.

Inside and outside, the condition of the Sechard prin

establishment bore testimiuiy to the sordid avarice of the

"bear," who never sp>nt a jjcnny on repairs. The old b
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had stood in sun and rain, and borne the hrnnt nf the weather,

lill it looked like xinie Venerable tree truidc .-et down at the

entraiii-e of the alley. >o riven it wa- wit!) seams and cracks of

all .-orts and sizes. Tlie house,' front, built of brick and stone,

with no ]iretensions to ^ynlmetry, seemed to be bendini: be-

neath the weiirht of a worm-eaten roof covered with the eurvei]

pantiles in common u~e in the Smith of France. The de-

crepit casements were titte<l 'ith tlie heavy, unwieldy shutters

necessary in tliat climate, and lieM in place by massive iron

cross liai's. It would have puzzled you to tlud a more dilapi-

dated house in .Xnironlenie ; nothiiiL'' but ^lieer tenacity of mor-

tar kept it top'ther. Try to picture the workshop, litrlited at

cither end. and dark in X\\o middle; the walls covered with

handbills and beizrimed by friction of all the workmen who
had rubbed jia-t them for thirty years; the cobwel) of cordaLTe

acro,-.> the ceiliiii:. the <tacks of ]iaper. the uld-t"a>liioir d

presses, the pile of slabs for W(M,i:htinLr the damp sheets, the

rows of case-, and the two dens in the far corners where the

master printer and foreman sat—and you will have some idea

of the life led by the two friends.

One day early in May, IS-.'!. David and Lucien were stand-

in.ir tofTcther by the window that looked into the yard. It was
nearly two o'clock, and the four or live men were .<roin,<j out

to dinner. David waited until the apprentice h.id shut the

street door with the bell fastened to it ; tlien he drew Lucien
nut into the yard as if the smell I'f jiaper. ink, and pre<<(>s and
old woodwork had grown intolerable to him, and top'ther they
sat down under the vines, keeping tlic olliee and the door in

view. The sunbeams, playing among the trellised vine-

shoots, hovered over the two [)oets, Tiiaking, as it were, an
aureole about their heads, bringing the contrast between their

faces and their characters into a vigorous relief that would
have tempted the brush of some great painter.

David's physi(pie was of the kind that Nature gives to the
fighter, the man born to struggle in obscurity, or with the eves
of all men turned upon him. The strong shoulders, rising

above the broad chest, were in keeping with the full develop-
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ment nf hi^ wIiuIl' fraiiif. With his thick crop of black hair,

his flohv. hiirh-fi'liTcfl, swarth.y I'iKc. supported hv a thick

nock, hi' hinkcd a! \\y-{ .-lu'ht like one of linilcau's canons; i)ut

on a second ;.danre there \va> that in the lines about the thick

lips, in the difiiple of the ciiin. in the turn of the s(|uare nos-

trils, with ilie hinad irreirular line of central cleavapo. and.

aliove all. in tlie cm-, v. ith the steadv li^dit <d' an all-aiisorbinj;

Idvc that burned in tliein, which revealed the real character

of the man— the wiMhun of the thiidvcr, the strenuous i-ician-

cholv of a spirit that di>ecrn- tlie horizon on either side. an('.

sees clearly to the ciul of \vindin,ir ways, turning the clear lij,dit

of analysis apon the jn\- of fruition, known as yet in idea

aioiie. and ipii( k to turn from them in disifust. You nd.irlit

look for the ila-h of ^icniiis from such a I'acc : you could not

nuss the a>lies of ilie volcano: hopes extiiiiruished beneath a

pr<d'oiind sen-e n( the -oci.il annihilation to wlncJi lowlv birth

and lack of furtnne enndcmn- so niaiiy a loftier n.und. And
by the sid*' of the poor printer, who loathed a handicraft so

closely allied to intellectual work. c|o>c to this Silenus, jovles-s,

self-su-laiiicd. dfinkiiiL;- '\'>
i^
drau-hts from the cup of kuowl-

edj:e and id' poetry that he nui:lit for::et the cares of his nar-

row lot iti the intoxication nf ,-nul and Ijrain, stood Lucien,

frraceful as some Mulpturcd Indian P.acchus.

Fur in Lucien"s Wwi' there wa- the distinction of lino whieli

stamps the beauty of ihe aniiipie; the (Jreek profde, with the

veUi't wliilene-:- of wumen's faces, and eyes full of love, eves

s>- blue tliat they looked dark airain-t a pearly settinjj:. and
dewy and fresh as those of a child. Those beautiful eyes

looked out from under their lon^r chestnut lashes, beneath
eyebrows that mi.Lrht have been traced by a Chinese pencil,

'i'he .-iJken dnwn on his cheeks, like his briuht curlin,ir hair,

shone j/olden in the suidi.Ldit. .\ divine ,i:raciousiuss trans-

fused the white temples that cauLdit that ^^olden irleam; a,
inatcldess nobleness had -et its seal in the short chin raised,

but nor abruptly. The smile that hovered about the coral

lips, yet redder as they seemed by force of contrast with the
even teeth, was the smile of some sorrowing angel. Lucieu's
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liaiid-i (Ic.ntt'fl race: thcv uitc rlia|Mly liamls: hands that men
iiinv al a .-.ij.ni. and wnini'ii Iom- to ki.-s. IjK'ii'n was slender

:iiiil oriniddlc hciulil. ! ri'iii a Ldanci' ;it liis I'l'ct.lic iiiiudit have

••ru taken I'cir a ixirl in di.-u'ni-i', and this so uiuch thr more
r;i-ily 1'roni ihc Irminiiif contuur of the hi[i~, a ( liaradcristic

"f kccn-wittcd, not to say astute, men. This i> a trait which
-eldiiin mislead-, and in l.,iRien it was a true indieatioti of

i iiara( ler ', for wlien hv analyzed the -ociety c f to-ilav, his rest-

:e>- mind was a|it to take it- stand on th(- lower ;,rroiind of

i!io.-e diplomal i^l- who liold that ~ne(e<- jii<tiiies the use of

anv means howe\er i)as('. it i- one of the mi-fort unt's attend-

ant iijioii <rreat intelleets that perforee they cunipreheud all

thiiiL's, Itoth <rood and evil.

'I'lie two youni: men jiidircd >ociety hv the more loftv stand-

ard liecausi' tJM'ir social jnxition was at the lowe-t end of the

-(•ale. f(jr unrecoLHii/ied ])ower is apt to a\en_'e it.-. If for lowlv

-latioii hy viewiiiL' the world from a lofty -landpoint. Yet it

i-. nevertludess, tnie lliat they irrew hut the more iiittor and
liopeless after these swift soaring' l!i,::iits to the iipijer n'gions

"f thought, their world l)y right. I.iicien had read mueh and
(ompared; David had thought much and deeplv. In spite of

the young printer's look of rohust, count ry-lired health, his

tarn of mini! was melancholy and somewhat morbid—he
licked confidence in him.-(df; hut Lueien. on the other hand,
with an enterprising hut changeal)le nature, wa- gifted with
a holdness little to be expected from his feminine, almost (d'-

teiiiiiiate, figure, graceful tiiough it wa<. I.ucieii possessed

tiie (lascon temperament '(^ the liiLdiest degree—rash, brave,

and adventurous, prone tw make the most of the bright side,

and as little as po>sibIe ui the dark; his was the nature that

-ticks at no crime if there is anything to he gaini'd bv it. and
iaughs at the vice which serve- a- a stepping-stone. Just now
thi'se tendencies ol ambition were held in check, jiartlv bv
the fair illusions of youth, partly hy the enthusiasm wliicli

led him to prefer the nobler methods, whieh everv man in love

with glory tries first of all. Lueien wa> >trugirling as vet with
himself and his own desires, and not with the ditlicultics of

fc

1
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lifi': fit strife witli lii- .'Wti |Ki\vrr. nml not wiili tli.' h;iM.ii,.<< of
• 'thrr iMcii, ili.ii r.iiai .xfinpliir fur iiiipiv^-iun.ililr miiids.
Tlic l.rilliancv .if h^ iiilr||c,-t liiid ;i kfcii attract phi fur David.
I>avid adiiiiivd his fririid. wliilr \u- kvp\ him out of tlic scrapes
ilitM which he wa- led liy the fnrir fnniniisr.

I»a\id. with his u. il-hahinc.'il n.ind and timid nature at
variance with a -I rniiLT e.in-i iliilinn. wa- liv no mean- wantins,'
in the pcr-i-icMci. nf the N'orihern temper- ami if he -aw all

the diiriciiliies fn I'lirc him. none tlie le-;> he viwi-d t<. himself
to (.iii,|iicr, never i,i ::i\e wav. In him the un-werviiiL: virtue
of an apo-tle ua- -oftened In- pitv that spram: from inex-
liaii.-lihle indiiluenee. In the friend-hip lt.iwii old already,
one uas the u..r.diipi r. and tliat nne wa- Havid: Lucicn ruled
liini like a woman .-iire ,d' love, and l»a\id loved to uive wav.
lie felt that hi> friend's phv-ical heaut_\ implied a real supe-
riority, whii'ii he aiceptcd. lookin- upon himself as one made
ol coarser and commoner human clav.

"The ox for patient lahnr in the liehl-, the free life for the
l)ir.l." he thoii-ht to hiin..elf. 'i will he the ox, and Lucien
slinll be the eagle."

So for tliree y.^ars these frii^nd- liad ndn-led the destinies
lirieiit with such elorioin pronuse. 'I'ogeiher thev read the
f,'reat works tluit appeared above the horizon of literature ami
seionce since the r,.ac.-~the poiMiis of Schiller. (Joethe. and
Byron, tlie prose writings .d' Scott. Jeati-Panl. Heri^elius,
Davy, Cuvier. I.amartiiie, and many more. They warmed
tlieni-elves beside tlie.-e great hearthfires; they tried their
powers in abortive creations, in work laid a.-ide ami taken up
again with new glow of enthusiasm. Ince^-antly thev worked
with the unwearied vitahty of youth; comrades in |ioverty.

comrades in the consuming love of art and science, till thev
foruot the hard life .if the pre-ent. for tlu'ir minds were wholly
bent on laying tlu' foundations of future fame.

"I.ucit'ti." said David, -do von know what I have just re-
cencd fr.im Paris?" If,, drew a linv volume from his imcket
"J.isten:"

Aud l.>avid read, as a poet can read, first .Andre de Cheiiier's

*
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I.Ml Xnrr. thiU Lr .]fal,i,/r. full, ,win- on with tlio FJcirv on
;i Sni,.i,l,.. aiiotlui- .-Ic^rv i„ th,. rhis-ic t:i.-tc, iiiul tlie lust" two

-Sn that is Andiv d.. ('ht'.Tiir! I" I,,„.i,.n pxTlninici] ii<rain
•"1.1 ,1-iini. "It fill-^ on,. Willi (Irspaii-:- hr .Tied for the third
tiHi,. w!i,.n David Mirivnd.Tod ih,. hunk to him. iiiiahl,. to read
tiirtll.T for emotion.-- -A poet nMliMovn-cd hv a poet I" said
I.iicien, rradin<r the siLrnatnro of the prcfa.v.
-After Ch.'nier had written tho>,. pornis. he thought that

liehad written nothing' worth puhlishinir." nddod Kavid.
Then Liicien in his turn read alou.l the fra-ment of an opio

«alK-,l L'An'Uf/lf and two or three of the Elegies, till, when lie
e.iine upon the line

—

If tliey kn<iw nnt Miss, in tlure }i:ipi>in.ss on eartli?

11.' pressed the honk to his li|)s. an.l tears eame to the eyes of
either, for the two friends were lovers and f..llow-worshipers

Ihe vine-stems were changing color with the sprin"- cov-
ering the rifted, hattered walls of the old hous.. where S(|ualid
tracks wCTe spreading in ev.TV direction, with lluted columnsmd knot.s and has-reliefs and uncounted masterpieces of Iknow not what order of architecture, erected hv fairv hands
•aney had scattered flowers and crimson -.mis ov.t the .riooniv
little yard, and Chenier-s Cannllr hecame for David the Evewhom he worshiped, for Lucien a groat ladv to whom he paid
his homage. Poetry ha.l shaken out her starrv roh.. ahovo the
workshop where the "monkeys"' and "hoars" were arotosquelv
l»i>.v ai u<r types and presses. Five o'clock struck, but the
triends lelt neither hunger nor thirst: life had turned to a
-rolden dream, and all the treasures of the world lav at their
I'er, Far away on the horizon lav the hlite streak' to which
lioj.e points a finger in storm and stress; and a siren voice
>ounded in their ears, calling. "Come, spread vour win-s-
through that streak of gold or silver or azure lies the sure
way of escape from evil fortune!"

Just at that moment the low irlass door of the workshop
was opened, and out eame Cerizet, an apprentice (David" had
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hroii^'ht the iir.lnii InMn !'iiri>). This yniith itit r^Mluccd a
f-tr.ni^'tr, uim -;ilii|..| li,,. I'nciid- |M>lit,.ly. jiimI .-[.okr to Daviil.

"I 111.-, .-ir, 1- .1 iinMiu-rjiiih uliicli I ;ini (|c,.ii',,u,> uf priiit-

in;r."" Mild lir, .Irjuinir ,i iiimc i.;ick;i-r ,>( miimiM-ript from his
JKicki't. "Will yuii nlili-,. MIC witii ,'111 c-iimatcr"
"We ilo not uinloiiako Work oii sucli a scale, sir." David an-

swered, with, , lit lookiiiLT a! the iiianiiscript. "Vou had better
see liir Me-.-iciir- ( 'ointrt ahollt it."

"Still we lia\e a rv prettv t.\ pe which i-iiirht suit it." put
ill l.iicieii. t.-ikiiiLT up the roll. "We luu-t ask you to he kind
ciioiiLrh. sir, lo |c,-i\i' y.uir coinini-.-ion with us and call a^ain
t(i-iiiorrow. and wc will (.'ivc yon an e-tiniate,"

'Ila\e I the plea-urc oi' ;iddi-cs>iiiLr M. hueicii Cliardon?"
"^

1 -. ,-ir,'" .-aid the foreman.
"I am lortiiiiate in this opportunity ot' niectin^ witli a

yoiin.v' I'oet (h'stnicd to such -:;-eatne.-s," returned the author.
".Mine, di' IJarLrctoii sent inc Jii'i-e."

Lucicii llushccj red at the name, and st.imniercd out sninc-
ihiii;: ahout f,n'atitu(h' tor the intiTct which Mnic de iiartre-
ton took in him. David noticed his friend's embarrarsTd
llush, and left him in (•onvcr>ation with the country i^entle-
inan, the author (d' a iiHuioirraph on silkworm cultivation,
j)rompted hy vanity to print the ell'ort for the benefit of fellow-
nicniliers of the Inral air' 'eiiltural society.

When the author had ,i:oni'. D;ivid s[)oko.

"Lucien. are you in love wiih .Mine, de Bariroton?"
"rassionately."

"P.ut social prejudices set you as f,ir apart as if she were
living' at Pekin and you in (ireenland."

"The will of two lover< can ri.sc victorious over all things,"
>;iid i.iicicn, lowci'iiiir his eves.

""i oil will for-et us," returned the alarmed lover, as Eve'.s
fair faic ro.sc Ixd'o'-e hi.s mind.
"On the contrary, 1 have perliaps sacrificed my love to you,"

t'-ricd l.uL-icn.

"What do you mean ?"

"la spite of my love, in spite of the different motives which
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I

bid nil- oliiairi ;i -iHiiri' l'"itiiiu iii Imi- Iimii-.', I have told hn- that
I ivill ii.Arr <^i, iliithiT aLMiii iinir-, aiiMiiirr is mailr wrlcninc
t'l". a mail ulin:-c uift.- an- L'rral.r than iniiir. a tnai; (li--tiii.i|

I'T a hnlliaiit I' tun— DaMil StM-hanl. iiiv hnilhrr. triv fricml.

1 -hall liiiil an aii.-ui'i- wailiii-- uli. ii I -o hnmc. All tti.' aris-

locrai- iiiav lia\r Imtii a-kcd In iirar nii- rrad inv xcivrs this
(\iiiiii;.', hut I ,-hall not j.',. if \u.. aii-un- i- iicn-ativc. and I

will never Mi j'dut 111 Mnie, de IJaruei-n".-, hnii-(. airaiii."

I>avid hru-hed the tear- Iimhi hi- eu-. and urniiL; Liieieifs
hand. The cluck .-truck .-i\.

••Kvc iiiiist he aii\inii<: L'u.,d-hye," laieicn added ahriiptlv.
lie hurried awav. David ^tudd o\,.rruiii,. |,\ the einoiiuii

that i.s only iVlt to the I'uH at his a,-e. and iimuv e-|,eeiallv in
-uch a p.isiliuii as hi— the frieinj, u, re !ik,. iw,. vuuiii: .-wans
with win;,'s uiiclipjied as yet hy the e\|ierieneos ot' provincial
llle

-Heart of LMld :" David cxidainu'd to liim-elf. as jiis eyes
tollnwcil Lucicii acro.-s the workshop.

Lucion went down to I/lfouincau aloni: the broad I'mnip-
nade de IVaulieii, the Hue dii MinaL'e, and Saiiii-reter"s (iate.
Ii uas the lon,u'c>t way round, so you may be ,-iire that .M me. de
liarLreton's hou-e lay on the way. So ddiciou- it was tu pass
under her windows, thoii^di she knew nothiiiL'- of his preseiiee,
that for the past two months he liad i:r)n<' round dailv by tho
I'alet (late into I/iloumeau.

i nder till' trees of Beaulicn he saw how far the -uliurb hiv
Irom the city. The custom of tli,. eoimtry. moreover, had
rai-ed other iiarricis harder lo surmount than the mere phys-
ical ditliciilty o( the .steep IliLdits ,,( steps wliicli Lucicti was
de-ccndmtr. V,,uth and aiiii)iiion had thrown the flyin<r-
i'rid.-c of jrh.ry acro.ss the ^Mi!f between the city and the' sub-
urb, yet Lueieii was as uneu.-y in his mind over hi> lady's an-
swer as any kinj^'s favorite who has tried to climb yet lii<:lier,

and fears that heiii-: over-hold lie is like to fall 'i'liis must
m'm a dark .siyin<,' tu llio.-e who hav.> never >tudi.(| the man-
ners and customs of cities divided into the upper and lower
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fown : wlifrft'orf it i- ii<(r--,n\ hi • iitir hiTo iipnn tnmo f-npo

^.TapliM al 'I'lail-, aiii| ihi-! -o nun li tlic iiiniv if lii,. rr;i,i,-

is III ( (Mii|inli. imI ill. i"i-iiiM|i i,( nil.' iif the pniKiji.ii cliarac,'-

tcrs III The «t.in MiiM . il^ l>ar-rinii.

'I'll!' "Ill itv of .\h-..iil.iiir I- |icr( licil ;il(,ft ..n a .niu' lik(

.a >ii,i;ar-lu:i|', <«\ ..riunkmL' llir I'laiii wlicrr lln' (
'liar iiir wiiiil-^

:i\vav ilii-nii-h ni,. ih.,|i|,,u-. 'I'hr , rau' i- an miiKinL' -piir "ii

the I't'Tl'.'.il-il -iiir ..f ,1 ImII;.', |,,s\ r|,!_;,. , , f 1||!|. ^ 1,, :,
| i I'M I i lla t(

-

aln-ii|.||\ jiiM :ilM.\r ilir I'll, 1(1 from I'an- tn |',..|,|r;i,ix. ^,, tl,;,t

•li'' \''<>'h '( \n-'ai!.' nic i- a -nri n\' |ir.iiiiiintMr\ niarkiiiu' 'Hit

(lif liiir uf iliivf ;,h i:nv..|iic \allr\-, 'I'lir ra III pari- aihl -rtat

^Mlru,i\, ,11, il riiiiiril f.iriivv- Mil ilic -iraiiiiit nf ihr crai: ^till

ri'iiiain lu l»:ir u;inr~, i,. tiir iinpMriaiirr nf this stP>iiLr!ii»k]

(Iiiriii;^ lif ii'i li-HHi- War-, wlirn Aii-iiiilnnc uas a inilitarv

P"-ill"n '
"" I'-'i alike n( ( ;|!||M|i,> ^n.l ( aUiiii-i-. but its oM-

uniM -i!vii-ili |, a , n , (if ucakiic" in iiiM,|rrii davs; .\n-

^'"'il' '!"• '"III.! II. i| .|Hva.| (k'uii I.) tlic ('har.'iilc. and -lint in

I'li^^'i M ii- riiMj.ir!- and lli.' -\r,p -idc- ,,f ih.- ,rair. the old
t"Uii ,- yiiiidi-iiiijcd |(> -ta.LMiati f ilic ni.wt fatal kind.

'Hi'' ' '\' riiinciil mad.' an ailiniiii aluHii ilii» v.^rv iinic

I" ('Mend ihc tdun |..uard- i'('riL,'-^'nl. IniiMinir a IVcfc.tnrc,
a .\a\al S. Ii.„,l. and iiarracks ;il.m,u- the hdl-idc, and npeninir
'ip ''"ad-. Uiit privaic ciiltriiri.-c lia.l Ipccm i.cforcliand clsc-

ularc I'or -Mine linic |ia-i ihc -iii.iirh ..f 1/1 [onmcaii had
-|iriint: up, a inii-liroDin liTdWlh at tli.. f.i.,t nf the crau' and
aliiiiL' tlic rivcr-idc. where the direct mad runs from Paris io

Hi.rdeaux. Kvcrvli..dv iia> lieard (if tlie LTeat painT-inills of

.\n'_'"iili''iiie. e-tahli-hed perf.iree three liiin(|rcd vears :\<xo on
the (hareiiti' and its hram-h stream-, uheri' th(>r(' was a siif-

fi'i' !i! fall .if water. The larp'st State facturv of marine
(irilnanic m I-"ranee was csfahlishcd at Iiiielle. -unir six milos
awav. ('arrier-, wheeUvriLrhts. jxisthdiisc^. and inns, every
a-viiev f.ii' piililie eiinveyaiiee. eV(>ry iiidiistrv that lives hv rnad
nr riv.r. wa- ciMwdi'd t.iLrelher in Lnwer .\ii'_''mih"i!ie, to avoid
tile dill'.idix ..f ih. a-, ellt of ihc hill. Xalillallv. too, lan-
iierio. iaiindrje-. and all sik h waterside trade- stood within
n'iicli of the Chareiile: and a'oiii: the banks of the river lav
tfie <tiu'c- i.r i.T-ii,,ii- .i.i.i .r 1 ,.-.,„. a. i"..ii _i? iU_ _. . -_

J •'"! ^.•-:-. n aiv:;-.-;:: iim t;i i.:;e v.ailT

HI
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iMTiir r.iu' niiitrn.il : all r;irr\ Iiilt tr.nl-' nf tli(> Clmrontr. in

-li'Tl. hat! liiiril till- >|ii.i\- uilli ImiiMm).-.

Sii the I'iiiilMPin'L' 'il' li'lliHiiiii'aii ;.Mivv iiit-i ii li!i~\ hihI [>ro3-

["rnll' ( itV. a -I rnhil .\ll;.'ii|||rllli' ri\alllll.' llir ll|i|irr tnWn. t llO

rr-|i|i'll(C if\ lllr |Mi\\ir. !li;i| In , llii' |ip|(|- -
|
i| fl I II.I I arni li'Ill-

|i<>i-al <if .\ii;:"uiriiii' : tlii'iiL.'h l/l I'Miniian, wiili all it-* liu-ini'>;s

ami iiicrra-iii.i: :ji'i ,ili)«--. ua~ ,-!ill a imir a|i|i(hila'jf nj' tlu'

(it\ aii"\i' Till- ihililc --! aiiil >'!iinai'liiiii liurit nn lii'' i i'a<_',

trail'' ainl uiailh r<'iiianii'i| biimv. N'> I'A.' i- jn^i lutwiMn

tlii'-r !\Vi> siHti'iti- nf iIh' ( iiiiiiiiuinl y all lln' w.irM .i\(r. ami

ill AiiL'niili'inr i! wdilil lia\r lici ii ha I'll III -,n' uliii li ill' tlic two

(•aill|i- llrlr>li i| I III' III iur ! lir IMur'i' I 111 ilia II \ I
'

ll'liT I h' l'!!ll-

jiii'i' ill" iiiarliiiii'i'v uni'ki'il fairly -himuiIiIv. Inii \\\r l.'i -inra-

tliill Ul'iiU'.'llt liiilil -llll'~ lu llii' lll'jlu-t lull Ii nf l"-.a' |M lal lull.

N'rarly t'\i'r\ Imu-r iii ilir iiji|ii i' bi\\ii nf .\ii'ji'iil"iii(' i- m-

liVc imirjirmlt'lll 1\ nil ihi'll' illi'iillli - -a -iir! nf ;'.Ulnrhll|iimniH

naliiill wllii .-lljl'i'l' Il'i alli'lH In nilMi' ailinll','' lllrill. l'n--ilil\'.

after twn IiiiikIitiI yrar- nf milimki n n ^iiliurr. aiul it ina\' In'

ati iiiti'i'iiiarria-i' m' lun unli nnn ^'^ lln' pi'iiiinriiial ima-r-. a

family frnm -nmn iii'iiiliiinriii'.r ili-ira! ma'. Im ailnnii'il, Imt

in till' ('\t'> nf tlif almn-iiial rare limy ari- .'till m'UTnim'i'> nf

yc>it'nlay.

I'rciVcts. ri'ff'ivn]s-Lr*'m'ral. aiiil vai'Mii> ailmini-l rat imi-

l!ial lia\n I '111111' ami L^'inn diirin^- lln- la-i fnriv yrar.-, Iiasi' t rinl

to tame till' amicnt familic- |M'rrlii il ainfi lik,' warv ravni.- mi
tlii'ir crau': llm .-aid familir- vviTn alua\- uillini: to acrrjit in-

vitation- In iliiiiiiT- ami ilaiiri-; Inii a- In ailniittimi thr

straiiL^'r- l" thnr nw n hmi-i.-. ilin\' wrrc im-MiraMi'. iJi-aily

tn scofl' ami ili-|iaraLm. jialmi- ami iii'.'uarilly. marrying' milv

aiiinni: thiin-nhi-. tli.' fainilii'- fni'innl a xTricd phalanx tn

kei'p niit inti'iidri's. < If ninil.'i'ii liiMiry tlir\ had im imtinn:

and as Uw .^cmliiiL' a l'n\ tn I'ari-. ii wa.- scmiiiiL; him. thrv

tlioii^'ht. tn ri'Ttaiii ruin. S i,!i -aijiirity will irivi- a siillicicnt

idea of the n|d-\i, orld iiiaiimT^ ami I'listoni- nf fhi.'^ .sorirtv,

siitl'iTiiiL: from thick-li"atli d Ii'nvalisni. intVctcd with hiijotrv

rather than zeal, all ^famiatiiiL: tni^-cthcr, nintiniik'.-s as their
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town foumlod upon a rock. Yot AnpoulC'iTiP cnjoNod a gre.

reputation in the provinces round ahont for its cdueation

advanta;:<s, and nfii.dilinrinL'' towns st'nt tlu'ir daughters to i

boarding pchools and c<)nv(>nts.

It is easy to imagine tlie influcnoe of tlie class sentime;

wliicli lield Angnnlriiie aloof from 1/lfounieau. Tiu me

chant classes an' rich, the iiohh'ssr are usually poor. Ea(

side take- its rcvcnui' in scorn of the other. The trade-peop

in Angoulrnic cspuiiM' tin' (piarrd. "llo is a man of L Ho

meau I"a shopkcipi'r of tlie upper town will tell you. sjieakii

of a mcrcliaiit in the lower suhurli. thmwing an accent in

tlie speech whieh no words can desirilie. When the Itesior

tion defined the position of the l-'reneh »(>///''.<vr. holding o

liopes to them which could only Ik^ realized l)y a complete ai

general topsy-turvydom, iln' disiaiu'c hetween Angouleme ai

1/ Iloumeau. already more strongly marked than the disian

between the hill and ]ilain. wa.- widened yet further. The In

ter families, all devoted as nne nian to the (.iovernment. gn

more exclusive liero than iti any oth.er part of France. "T

man of LTIoumeau" liecame little better than a parifi

llenco the deep, smothered hatred which ])rokc out cvei

•where with such ugly unanimity in the insurrection of 18;

and destroyed the el(>nienls of a durai)le social system

France. As the overweening haughtiness of the Court nob

detached the provinci.il iK.lih'ssc frnm th(> throne, so did tlu

last alienate the houriicoisii' from the royal cause l)y !)ehavi

that galled th"ir vanity in every possible way.

So "a man of LTIoumeau." a druguist's son. in Mme.

Rargeton's house was nothing less than a little revolutif

Who was responsil)le for it? Lamartine and Victor TTui

C.isimir Delavigne and Caimli^. Reranger and Chateaidiriar

\'i!lemain and M. .Mirnan. Soumet and Ti<sot. Ftienne a

DavriLHiv. Benjamin Constant and T.ametinais. Cousin a

Michauii.— all the oM ami young illustrious names in lite:

ture in short, Liberals and i'ovalists, alike must divide t

blame among them. 'Mnie. de liargeton loved art and lette

eccentric taste on her part, a craze deeply deplored in A
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fjoiilriiio. In jnstiof to tlic lady, it is neccs^arv to irive a

skctcli of till' ]iri'vioiis liistorv ol' a woniaii born lo shine, and

left hv imlmkv cirt'iinistaiicc.- in tlu- shade, a woman whose

iiitliicnci' dccidrd liiicien's career.

M. (le ilarizeton was the uivat-ixraiidsoii of an alderman of

Bnr<ieau.\ named Miranit, eiinohled under Louis XIII. for

lunir tenure uf olliee. His son. hearinLC the name of

Mirault de liar^ireton. bec-ame an otlicer in the house-

hold trooj.s of Louis XI \'., and nuirried so irreat a fortune

that in the rei^ni of Lotus XV. his son dropped the .Mirault

and was called simply .M. di' Bar<reton. This M. de Barireton,

the aldermaifs jrrandson, lived up to his (jiiality so .strenu-

ously that lie ran throutzh the family jiroperty and ch<'eked

the courr^e of its fortunes. Two of liis hrotliers indeed, f^reat-

uncles of the pre.-eiit IJarireton. went into business ajxain, for

which reason you will find the name uf Mirault amon^' Bor-

deaux merchants at thi.s day. The lands (d' Bar.LTeton. in .\n-

i^nuniois in the barony of Hochefoucauld. heiiii,' entailed, and
the house in .\nfroulenie. called the Hotel Bar.L'cton. likewise,

the irrand-on uf M. de Baru'eton the Waster came in for these

here(]itaments : thou<rh the year KS!) deprived him of all seipn-

oriai riLTJits save to the rents paid by his tenants, which
amounted to some ten thousand francs per annum. Tf his

jjrranilsire had but walked in the ways of his illustrious pro-

fzenitors. Barireton T. and Bar^-'eton IL, Rarfroton V. (who
tiiav be dubbed Barireton the Mule by way of distinction)

should by ri<:hts have been born to the title of Marquis of

Bartreton; he would have been connected with some sreat

family or other, and in due time he had !)i'en a duko and a
peer of France, like many atiuther: whereas, in l.S(K'). he
thoiiL'lit himself uiicommonlv lucky when he married Mile.

^Iarie-Louis(>-.\nais de \cLn'ciM'!i>-e, the dauurhter of a noble

lontr rejeirated to the oii-'-urit v of liis manor-house, scinn

tliouirh he was of the younirer branch of one of the oldest fam-
ilies in the south of France. There jiad been a Xesrcpelisse

aniontr the hosta,<:es (d" St. Louis The head of the elder

branch, however, had borne the illustrious name of d'Espard
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since tho roipn of TTonri Quatrc, wlicn tlio. XoLrrojx'lisse

tl'.iit (lay iiiarriod an heinss of tlip (Tl'^spanl fainilv. As
M. i\v \ri:rcpoliss(\ the youncrcr son of a youni:( r son, he li

upon his wil'i'V ]ir'i]i(Tly. a small estate in the nciirhhorhooi

Barliezieux. I'ariiiinL'' the land t<> admiration, selling his c

in the niarl;et hi'ii-elf. and di-tillin;: his own l)randv. lau

m<^ at llio.-e will) ridiculed him. so |on^' as he could pile

silver crowns. .-iimI n(iW and ai:ain round (Uit his e>tato w

another hit of laml.

Circumstances unusual enonuh in out-of-the-way places

the country had in>pircd .Afme. de i)ari:eton with a taste

music and readin;_r. liurin.ir the Kevohition one Ahi)e X
lant. the Ahlic ltoze"s hest pupil, found a hidino'-place in

old nianor-hou>e of Kscarhas. and hrouuht with him his b

fra^re of lun.-ical compositions. 'J'he old country ^xontlemii

hospitaliiy was hanils(uiieiy ri'[)aid. for tho Abbe underfi

In's dauL:litcr"s educati(ui. Anais. or Na'is. as she was call

must otherwise have been left to herself, or. worse still,

some coarse-minded servant-maid. The .\b!ie was not o

a musician, he was well and widely read, and knew both Ii

ian and (ierman: so Mil", de .Neurepelisse received instr

tiou in those ton^mes, as well as in counterpoint. He
jdained the irreat masterpieces of the French, (ierman, i

Italian literatures, and deciphered with her the music of i

<:reat composers. Finally, as time hum: heavy on his hai

in the seclusion enfm-ced by political storms, he tauiiht

pupil Latin and (ircek and some smatteriiiLTs of natural s

eiice. .\ mother midit have modified the effects of a ma
education upon a voutilt ,<,Mrl. wIiom' indep(>ndent s]iirit 1

been fostered in the jirst place by a country life. The Al

Xiojlaiit. an enthu-ia<t and a poet. ]iossessed the artistic tc

peranieiit in a peculiarly hiirli deirree. a temperament en

])atilile with many estiuud>le <pialities. but prone to raise its

above hniiriimix prejudices iiy the liberty of its judtrments a

breadlli of view. In -society an intellect of this order wi

|)ardon f.u' it- boldne--; bv it- depth and oriirinalitv : but

private life it would seem to do positive nnschief. bv sugge

M
ri
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-jiirit had
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tistio tem-

nent com-

rai<(> itself

iiM'nts and
irdor wins

ty. but in

ly suggest-

ing: wanderinirs from the lii'alcii tnnk. The Ahhe iras by no
means wanting in goodness id' hrart. and his idi^is were tJiere-

forc the more contagious I'or thi- high-spirited girl, in whom
they wciv ciindrmeil by a lonely life. 'I'he Alil)e Xiollant's

])iijiil leariH'd tn be fearless ill crilicism and readv in judg-
ment; II iir\er occurred to her tutor tliat <|ualities so neces-
i^ii'-y in a inaii are disadvantages in a woman destined (m- the
h(»iiiely life (if a hnii~e-iiii)ilier. And though the Ahhe <'on-

stantly impre-M'd it upon hi^ pupil tliat it behoved her to be
the more moile>t and gracious with t!ie extent (d' her attain-
ments. Mile, de .\egri'pe|i~>e colieeived au eVcellent o[iinion
of herseirand a robust conteiiipi I'or ordiuarv luiiiianitv. All
those aiiout Ik r were in-r inferiors, or per.-ons who lia>tened
to do her Imhiiiig. till she gnw to he as hauL-'htv a~ a irreat

lady, with none of the charming blaiidiiess and urhanitv of a
great lady. The instincts of vaiiiiy Wi'w llaltere(| bv the
l)ride that the pr)or Abbe took in hi^ m\y\\, the pride of an
author who <ee~ liiniM'if in his work, and for lur mi-fortune
she met no one with whom she coulil mea-ure her-oif. \<,,];\-

tion is ( e of the greatot drawbacks (d' a coiintrv lit'e. We
lose the habit of putting ourselves to any inconwnieiioe for
the sake of others when there is no one for whom ;o uialxe the
trifling sacrifices of personal ell'ort recpiind bv dress and
manner. And everything in us >hares in tlie change for the
worse; the form and the spirit deteriiu'ate toLrether.

With no social iniercour>e to compel si.lf-,vp,v-sion. :\[Ile.

de Xegrepelisse's bold ideas passed into her manner and the
e.xjiression of her face. There was a cavalier air ab.mt her, a
something that seems at first original, iuit only suited to
women of adventurous life. So this education, and the conse-
quent asperities of character, which would have been softened
down in a higher social >pbere. could only ,-erve to make her
ndienious at Angouleine .-o soon a> her adorers >lioubI cease
to wordiip eccentricities that charm onlv in voiitli.

A.- for M. de Xc'grepeli-'^e. be would have given all his
daughter^ books to save the life (d' a Mek bulloek; and so
miserly was he.that he would not have given her two farthings

i
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n

over and above the alltiwaiiee to which .-he had a ritrhl

if it had been a (iiiestiou of some indispensable tritle 1

edueation.

In IMiv' the .\.bb('' died, hefore the marriage of hi

child, u niarria;:e which lie, doui)tless, would never ha

vised. 'I'lie uld father found his daiiirhtcr a ;,n'eat cai

that the Aijlie was i^one. The lii<:h-siiiritcd ijirl. with n

else to do, was sure to break into reljelliou auaiiwt his ui

liness, and he felt quite uiic(inal to the >irn;:i:lc. I.i

young women wlm leave the appointed track of woman'
Nais hail her own ojjinions aiioul marriauc, and had no

inclination tlicrcto. She shrank I'roni siil)Uiittii)g h

body ami soul, to ilic iVcblc, undignilied ^pecimcns of

kind whom she had chan<'ed to meet. She wished t(

marriage meant obedience; and ijetweeii obedience to

caprices and a mind without indulgence for her taste

iligbt with a lover who shoidtl please her, she would no
hesitated for a moment.
M. de Xegrepelisse maintained sullicient of the tra

of birth to dreail a iiiisidHaur,', Like many another
|;

he resolved to marry his daughter, not so much on her a(

as for his own })cace of mind. A noble or a count rv j;

man was the man for him, somebody not loo clever,

pable of haggling over the account of the trust ; stupid c

and easy enough to allow Nais to have her own way, an

interested enough to take licr without a dowry. But
to look for a son-in-law to suit father and danghter o<

well, was the problem. Such a man would be the ph(e

sons-in-law.

To ,M. de Xegrepclisso pondering over the eligible hac

of the province with these double re(|uirements in his

^.. de Bargeton seemed to be the onlv one who answered I

description. M. de Bargeton, aged forty, considerablv

tered by the amorous dissi])ations of hi- youth, was
erally held to he a man of reiiuirkably feeble intellect: \

had ju.~t the exact amount of commonsense re(piired f(

management of his fortune, and breeding sullicient to (
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hitn to avoid blunders or blatant follies in society in \n-
g.ailune. In the bhintest manner M. .Ic Xeu'ivi,eli>M. pointed
out the negative virtues ,.f the model husband designed for
hi^ daughter, and made lier ,ee the way to manage idm ,o a.s
to >ecufe her nun iiappiuess. So Xais marri.'d the bearer of
arms, two hiin.liv,! years old already, for the Barg.'ton arms
aiv blazcne,! thn>: f/,r jirsl or. three attires yulvs; the senm.!
fhn r o.rs h,n.l, r,ihossr,/, two „,nl onr, sable; the third, harru
ol s/.,-, ,r.»n „m/ ar,/.,,!. in tlir jirsl, si.r shells or. three two
"/"/ one. I'rnvnhMJ with a chapenui, Xais conhl steer her for-
tune< a.- >\u rUu.r und.T the styl,. „f the lirm, and wUh the
bill' ol such conneeti.ms as Iut wit and beautv w,.uld obtain
;-'• b.r ,r. Pans. Xats was enchanted by the im.>pect of such
liberty. Al. .le 15arget,,n wa- of the opinien that he was mak-
ing a brilliant marriage, fur he exiu'cte,! that in no long while
M. d,. .\,.grep..|>s~,. uuul.l leave iiim tlie estates which he was
'•"iiml.ng uiii >o lovingly: but to an unpr.'judiced spectator
H certainly seemed as tln.ugh the dutv of writing the bride-
i:ro,.ms ciuiaph might devolve upon his father-in-law

15.V tbi> time Mme. de Barg.^ton was tliirtv-si.v vears old and
l>.r husband tifty-eight. The disparity in age was the moreMan ling nnce "M. de I'.argeton look,.] like a man of seventv
^^li">-eas Ins wife Iocke.1 scarcely half her age. She coul.I still
"'^n- ro>..-eolnr. and Ikt hair hanging loose upon her shoul-
'i''- A though their income did not exceed twelve thousand
rancs. tluy ranked among the half-dozen largest fortunes in

tbe „id ,.,ty. merchant,, and ollicials excepted; for M. and
•Mnie. de i.arget.m were obliged to live in Antrouleme until
^^"•1 nme a^ Mn,e. de iiargero„-s inhentance should fail in
;""! 'l"y .ould go to Paris. Meanwhile thev were bound to
t-.tt,.m,ve,ooM M.deXeg,vpeli>M. (Uho'kcp, thomwait-
;n^>;' K.iii: that his son-in-law in fact predeceased hini), and
^.l . I,nlhant intcll..ctual gifts, and the w.-alu, that lav like
i'nUi.~..,v,.n.,l ore ,n her nature, pn.fited her nothi.,.^ under-
^y'H th,. transforming operation of Time, an.i ehan-ed toah^urdm,. L.r our absurdities .prin.-. in fact, for the tnost
part, liom the good in us. Irom some facultv or .(ualitv abnor-
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nially (1cv('1(iih<1. IViilc iintciniKTcd t)V iiitcnour><^ with the

great world. liccniiH s still' ainl slarchcd liv coniact with petty

thiiii:<; in a jnftirr inoral atiiiDsiilicrc it wmiM have irniwii to

nohlc iiia,Lriianiiiiii y. r'nthusiasin. that virtue within a virtue,

foriiiin;.'- I lie >aint. in--|iiriii;: the dcviitioii hidilcii Trom all eyes

and ^ddwintr nut iiium the Wdrhl in verse, turns to •xa.i.'Kera-

tioii, with till' trillt s nf ;i narrow existeiiee for its object. Far

away from tln' icnlr.'- of liirht shed hy irreat tninds. where the

air is (juick with tliou^dit, knowledge stands still, taste is cor-

rupted like -laun.mt water, and pa>sioii dwiinlles, frittered

away upon the iiillnitely >niall objects which it strives to exalt.

Herein lies the secret of the avarice and tittle-tattle that

poison provin<-ial life. The contaL'ion of narrow-nundedne.ss

and meanness alVects the noblest natures: and in sueh ways

as these, men born to be great, and women who would have

l)een t'harming if lliey had fallfii under the forming inlluenee

of greater minds, are b.ilkeil of their lives.

iliTc was Mnie. de IJargelon. for instance, smiting the lyro

for everv tritle. and ]iublishing her emotions indiscriminately

to her circle. .\s a matter of fact, when sensation.- ap])i>al to

an audience of one. it is better to kee]) them to ourselves. A
.cun.set certainlv is a glorious ))oem ; Imt if a woman describes

it. ii! high-sounding words, for the benefit of matter-of-fact

peoj)le. is -he not riiiiculous? There are ]i!ea<ures which can

only be felt to the full when two souls meet, poet and poet,

heart and heart. She hail a trick of using high-sounding

phrases, interlarded with exaggerated expressions, the kind of

stutf ingeniously nicknamed inrtinrx by the French journalist,

who furni-hes a daily supply of the commodity for a piiblic

that daily performs the dillicult feat of swallowiuL: it. She

S(|uand(M'edsu]HTlalives recklessly in her talk. and the smallest

things took giant proportifais. It was .-it this period of lier

career that she began to type-ize. individiializi*. synthesize,

draiiialixe. -uperiorize. analyze, poetize, anii'clize, neologize,

trageilifv. pro^ifv. and colos>;ifv—you mu-t violate the hiws of

language t" liiid words to cxpres- the iiew-fanLrled whimsies

in which I'Veii women Ikm-c and there indulge. Tlie heat of
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hor lancniapo romnninic.it.Ml itx.lf t., llu- hrain, and tlic <1itliy-
ramh.- on Iior lii)s wrrc >\,n\<vn out of ihc al.undaiKv of her
iK'art. Slic palpitated, -wooncd. and went into .•otasios ov.t
anvthinir and ^V(.|•vtllinu^ over tlic devotion of a Si.-tcr of
Charity, and the . xccution of tlic lirotluTs Faucliet, ovor M.
(l".\rlincourt"s Ipsiho,', Lewis' Anunjtida, or the I'seapo of La
Valetto, or the presence of mind of a lady friend who put
inirLdarri (o tli.L'ht by iniifatin-- a man's voiee. Evervthin;,' was
Ii'i-oi,.. extra. .rdiiiarv. stran-(>. wonderful, and divine.

"
She

u-:ild \v,,rk her.-elf into a state of excitement, indi-nation,
or drpres.Mon; slie soared to iieaveii, an.) sank a-ain. <iazed
at (he sky, or looked to earth : Iier eyes were alwavrfill,.,fwith
tears. She wore herself out with chronic admiration, and
wa<te her >tren-th on curious dislikes. n,.r n:ind ran on
the I'a^ha of Janina: ^he would have liked to trv conelu^on^
with him in liis .<era<rIio, and lia.l a -reat notion of l„.in<r
>'"n m a sack and thrown into the water. She envied tha?
hlue-stockin^' of th.- de.-ert, Ladv Hester Stanhope : .he lon-ed
to he a sister of Saint Camilla and tend the sick and die of
yellow lever in a hospital at Barcelona : 'twas a lii-h. a imhle
d-.-liny! In simrt, she thirsted for anv drau-ht hut the clear
sprin.s: water of her own life, llowin.ir hidden anmmr f:reen
pastures. She adored Byron and dean-Jae.pies TJoii'seau,
.-r anybody else with a pieture.-.pie or dramatic career. Her
tears were ready to flow for every niisfortun.> ; she sanir pa'an.s
f-r every victory. She synipathixed with the fallen Xapohvm.
ami wit!, Meheniet Ali. mas^acrin<: the forei-n usurpers of
K.irypt. In short, any kind of genius was acconiniodat.>d with
an anroole. and she was fully persuaded that pitted immortals
lived on incense and light.

A .i:ood many i)eoplo looked upon her as a harm1t>ss lunatic,
hut in these extravagances of hers a keener oh-(>rver surely
w.'uld have seen th(> broken fragments of a mairnificent edifice
that had crumbled into ruin before it was completed, the
^fones of a heavenly Jerusalem— love, in ..hort. without a
i<ner. And this was indeed the fact.

The story of the first eighteen years of Mnie. de Bargeton's

i-^.

J ;
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married lift' can lie biuniiu'il up m a lew words, hnr n

wiiilf .-Ik- livi'il niinii hrr-clf and di-laiil lni|H -. Then,

she- licjran t<> >(» lliat their iiarrnw iiicniiie |int ilic i()ii;.'(

life 111 l'ari> i|uit<' nut nf the ()Ur-linii. she liMii<rd ;llioll

at tlif jHn|ik' with wliDiii her iile nui>t lie >|Hi!t. and

dered at lier |ni:eliiie-s. There \va> iini n .-iii,L.de iiiai

couhl in>|iire the iiiadiie-> to whieh women are |iri>iie

lhe\ de-pair nf a life heomie ^ta!e and unprotitalile i

prc.-erit, and Willi nn (Hit Inuk t'nrlhe future. She had in

to liKik for, nothing' to expect from ehanee. |nr there ari

ill whiih ehanee plays no part. IWit when th'' Kmi)ire i

the full iiiiiindav of ^dory. and Napnlenii was sendir

flower of his troops to the PiMiin-ula. her disappointed

revived. Natural eiirio-ity prompted In r V< make an etl

see the lieroes wiio were eonipierinu ihirnpe in ohedie

a word from the Kmperor in the order of the day. tiu'

of a modern time who outdid the mythical feats of pa

of old. The cities of France. howeviT avaririou.- or i

torv. must perforce do honor to the Imperial (liian

inavors and prefects went out to meet tiii-ir with set s|

as if the t'OiKpierors had bt'cn crowned kiiiLTs. Mi

Barixi'toii went to a riilntto u'iveii to the town hy a rcLi

and ftdl in love with an ollicer of a -ood family, a -u

tenant, to whom tlu' crafty Xajioleon had iiiven a .irlin

the baton (d' a Marshal of Fianci-. Lov. iv-' rained, j

and nohier than the ties that were made and unmade sr

in those (lavs, wa^ consecrateil t-ojdly hy the hand- of

On the battlefield of Wa^rain a shell shatteivd the only

of Mine, de ]')ar,Lreton"s yoiuii: Iteautv. a portrait worn

heart of the Manpiis of Cante-C'roix. i-"<u- Ioiilt afte

she wept for the youn.ir scddier. the colonel in h\< -econ

y)ai,<rn. for the heart hot with love and -lorv that st>t ;

from Na'is above Iiiii)erial favor. The pain of those da

a veil of sadness over her face, a shailow that onlv vani

the lerriiile ai.'e when a woman fir-t di-'ovn-- with

that the best years of her life are over, and -he has

joy of them : when she sees her roses whither, and the 1
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l''f)r a Innfr

'riit'ii, wiicn

u' l(>ii^'<(l-for

(•(1 iiliout her

u, ii!i«l sliud-

.'\r mail who
prniic when

litalili' in the

• hail iinthinir

here are lives

!iii|)ire was in

smditii: the

|iiiiiitei| hopes

:i' an elfurt to

dhi'ilienc' t<i

!v : tile hemes

s i>t' palailins

HI.- or rel'rac-

1 (iiianl. and

h -et sjM'eches

s. Mine, de

i\- a reiiiment.

Iv. a -iil)-lieii-

i a irlinipse nt'

ained. .u'feater

inadi' so I'a-ily

mil- of death.

lie only record

t worn on the

iiLT afterwards

is -econd eain-

lat set a letter

Ivise days cast

il\ vanished at

- with dismay

he has had no

nd ilie longing

for liivi' is ri'vived airaiii with ihr dr-ire to liiiL^er yet for a
hiili' n]\ thr !a-I ,-milfs nf yniuii. Her ii,,l,|rr ipialities dealt
.-<! many woiiml- In \\rv -oiil al the iiiomriii u lim liie cold of

ihr pruMiii-rs .-I'i/cd iipuii hrp. Siic wmild havr died of Lrrief

IiIm' the rrmiiif if liy cliaiici' .-.he h;id Ihtii siillird !)\ cnntael

wilh ih'i.M- mm wiio-o iliuiiLdits are hnit on winning a few
-on- iii-iiiiy at eanls afier agond dinner; jiride saved herfroni
lie -iial'li\ i'lM' intrigues of ilir pro\inee,-. A wmnaii so iiiiifli

al"i\>' thr li'Vrl of tliosc ahiMit her, forecd to deridi' hetween
llii- iinpiiDo- of the men wlioni she meets and the emplinesrf
ol liiiowii life, ran make iiut the one choice; marriaire and so-
I ii'lv iiei ami' a eloi-ter for Anai,-. She lived liy |)oetrv as the
<ariiM III.- live- hy religion. .Ml the famous foreign hooks
|iiiiili.-lird in Frailer for the llr.-t time heiweeii ISI.". and l,S-.il,

the grisii ( --,iyi-ts. M. de Bonald and .M. de .Maistre (tlio.so

two eagle- of thought )— all the lighter French literature, in
-iiori. that appeared during that sudden mithurst of first vig-
ornii- growth might hring delight into her solitary life, but
Mot lleMhility of mind or hody. She stood strong and strai'dit
like sonic forest tree, lightning-hlasted hut still erect. Her
dignify liecjime a stilted manner, her .-ocial supreniacv led her
into atl'ei tai ion and >entimental over-ri'linem<>nls ; sherpieened
il witii lier I'uiMes. after the usual I'a.-hioii of those who allow
llieir courtier.- to adore them.

'illis wa- Mme. de iiargetoirs past life, a dreary chronicle
wliK h must he given if Fiicieifs position with regard to the
'idy is to he coniprchensilile. I.ucieirs introduction came
ahoiit (MJdiy eiKHigh. In the previous winter a newcomer had
Ih'iul:!!! snihe interest into ^^me. de Hargeton"s monotonous
lile. 'i'he place (if controller of excise fell vacant, and M. de
liaranle .ippnintcd a man whose adventurous life was a suf-
ficicMi p;i<-port to the house of the sovereign lady who had lier
sliai'e i)f feminine t-uriositv.

-M. ilu Chritclet— he hegan life as i)1ain Sixte Chatelet, but
since Isim; i,;,,! ,!„. ^^it to adopt the jiartiele—M. du Chatelet
was oiir ,,f the agreealile young men who escaped conscri[)tion
after coii.-crij)tion by keeping very close to the Imperial sun.
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H.' Im.l iMMTiin his cirrrr ,•)> privatr M.,r.'tarv to an Fnif
HigliiH'.s a [in-t Inr whirh li,. p.K.r^,.,! cvrrv .jualifi.a
P.TM.nal.I.. ari.l uf a ;rn.„| i\,^uu; a .Irvrr Killiar-I-plav
passahl.. aiiiati'iir a. tor. h.. daiicMl weU. aii.l .v,..!!..,! in
J.liy.iral .'.vrrc-iscs: h,. ,,nil,l. ,nnn.n\..r. >in- a hallad atx
I»lau(| a witticism. Supple. ..|iviuii., rirver at a io-s

i

was iiutliin^r that h-' did not know— nntliii,.,- that ho'

r

know. II,. know Mothiiij:, for instamo. ..f imisir, hut ho c

'" ''""" '" •'" I'i'iii" •nid acoconi.ativ, al'tor n fashio
woman who ((,n-on!od aftor mu.'h pivs'sim: |,, ,\,^,_r a he
'•'"'"'' ''> '"•"' i'l a month of hard pranirr "fn,,,,
thou-h lio was of any fo..lin,- W,,- pnetrv. ho u-onid hoMlv
pormi--Mm to ntitv for t^n nnnulos m ,-omp,,s,. an
I"'""'!' .

'iii.l rotiirn with a .piatrain. Hat a^ a pancako wl
111 rhyuN^did duty f,,,- rraMm. M. dii ChAtrlrt liad hf.^id
vrry protty talent fop fiUin- in the -round uf the I'rin.
worsted work after the flowers had hern hen„n

; h,. i„.i,i
skeins of silk with infinite -race, entertained her with diih
notlnnjrs more or le,-. t ran>parentlv wiled. He was i<rno
of paintin-. hut h.. .oi.ld eopy a lan.lseape. .k.'t.h a hea,
profile, or desi-n a coMiime and color it. He had in <1

all the little talents that a man conl.l turn to .u.^h ns.. fnl
omint in times when women exercised more inthienee in pti
ilo than nnwt peopl,. inia-ine. Diplnmacv he claimed U
his str.m.i: point

: it n-milly i-^ with tliose who have no kiK
od<re, and are profound hv n^ason of their emptiness; and
deed, this kind of skill po.ssesses one si-nal advanta-e. fn
can only he displayed in the conduct of the alfairs of
.irreat. and when di..ereiinn i. the.pialitv re.piired. a man '

knows nothin- <-an safely sav nothin-. and take refu.^e i

fn.v.sterious shake «,f the head: in fact, the cleverest pra
tioner IS he who can .-wim with ilie current and keep hi. h
well ahove the <tr.'am of events which he appears to cont
a man's fitne-^s for this hiisine.ss varyin;.' mverselv as his .

cific L-ravitv. P,iit in thi- particular art or craft, a.s in
otliers. you shall find a TJion-and mediocrities for one mar
gen us: an<! in spite of (Miatelet'ri services, ordinarv and
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me man of

rv and cx-

•l."5

trnordmnrv. TTor Fn,p..nal Ili-du.oss ,.o„ld no, pmn.r. a s.>.,t

»•""'•' "'"''•VV'-I.' a d..|,.htr„l Mast..ro,--I^,,,.'" i'.

-.n1arvwasl,H„.rpla....d u„|, Iut ,han atlvwhor.. . . „""'"'''• ''••

"''^r''*'
''''•''''''•''''"'-'••••''•'' -"Mo -."

M' as ,.nvuy-..v„..,oni,na,T. no ..,„,.,v f.,,,,, .,f wonis f„ h .- .Yvry,.,,.aoninia.,fi,„reth..n.--Napo,
,,..1 i „ , as

;

'''''7'7'--n-rn.th.,l,iekofal-;u,-op,.an..n.s „

\..~p.al.a
,1,.. .np,rofHl,opmn.:andlMlkvdnf

,"-";/' 'W--//. "> I." called i,. h,. „.,,„ .„r ,„,,.,, 7,--pt w„l. (,.„„,,„ ,,„ M,.„„,,,.„ ^ <.„apt' o

'>-, years S,x,edu(1,Atelet |.,d a wandJn.l.tVo^^^^Aal, r,l.es,d,l..de-e,,. who sold ami nsold tin™

To ,I"'fV ""' "'" """• "'"f Mo„,,-ivea„ .vaehed

.

Ii...th., the Imk.o n,.d an I.:,.,,i.h vessel ins, a^^^^M >a,l. and so .-ame haek t<, I'aris a vear sooner than his- .u.tnne eompan.on. Onee in Paris, his reeent misfo ne"'<l ..Ttam eonneetions of |,.„. ,,„„,,•,_ '^
«'

VH-s retulered to ,reat persons now i„ power. '1
,^,^

.
irantes departn,ent nntil sneh ,i„,e as' a eo ^ K^^:,,^

d n r?"' ^'•"'•'n-*^'""^f I'Thateleton.e,^
P!-'><''1 >n the history of an I„,penal i',-in,.,.ss. his re,,,,,, ininr .imeess w,,h women, the strange sto,-v of his tn. Is nS-;rer,n.s. an awakened the interest of the lad,;;;^ 1^^

>f. I" Baron Sixte dn Chatelef informed hims.df as to the

orld. hroken.n health, and wc-ary in spirit. He would raise- l.nd to h,s fon.head at all sea^ons. as if pain neve :;r\n.n a n.onu.nt s respite, a habit that recalled his travels'and

i il
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nindi' liitii iiiti'iT-i MIL', ]\r \v;i> (HI \i»i: n^' tiTiiis wi'

inuliiinlii,- — 111"' ^I'lirnil m < niinii.iriil, lln' in'il'd. t

(•t'ivcr-j:iiM'riil. iiinl ilic lii-hi^;i: Inn m i\ir\ hui-r li

fri,i,'i(l. piilltf, ;illi| -ii'jlulv ^ll)>rr» lllnll-, llki :i !!Mn 'lilt

|iri)[Hr |i|iiir ;iwiiiliiiL' the f.ivur- " iMtwir. II i- -n i.ij i

ln' li'I'l to cDti ii'( t iiri'. iiur iljil thi-\ ;...i' ;iii\ iliiiiL' ill ri'iiu

oil ih.il iicconiit ; iIhmi ulnii |h'i|i|c Im'l:;!!! t'l tiilk ;iIhii

ami wi.-li til kiinu liim. ami ( iiiin-ii \' ua- -t ;li hwh . ul

hud rri'(l|||;.,|l I'll] \\w III! II .;;ii| |'mII!1i| IIhIM IliMlL'Ilt

stiidit'd till' \\iimiii witli the i \c.- '!' ('\|irrirnrc in the

dral l'i>r .-rvcra! Sundays, Iv .-.i\v thai Mim- ih' Hari:<'tc

till' person with uliuni it wmiiI,! |„- i„-i lu [„ <,n mi

terms. Mn-ir, ln' ihdUL'lit. slu'ui.l ip]>eii tln' duur- nf .-i

wliefe strani:ers wn-e nev<'r reecivcd SiiriMptitimi-U" ii

f'urtii one of Miroir"~ Ma--e-;. jc;i'' I it \\]u,t\ the piain

one fine Sunday when all AiiL'onh'in. -.Aiait t^ ilieeatihd

played the otlmm, .-eiit tho.-e wiio kn.u • -> better into ei-

over the |iert'ornianee. and >timiiLi!ed e intere-i felt i

l>y allowim: hi< name to .-lip oni ihroii.h tln' attendant

heeumeout after mass. Mme.de iiar^'eion eomplimente-

re^M'etlini: lliat .-he had ii<i Mpportiinit v nf phninu'' duet

t^ueh a innsician ; and iiaturallv. dnrniL'' an interview

own seekim:. he received the p.-. -sport, whieh hi' could no

obtained if he had a-ked fnr it.

So the adroit Ranii w,i- ailmitie(l to tiie circle of tlie

of Anfroiileme. and paid l,er marked attention. The (

bean— he was forty-live years o|d-->aw that all licr vou

dormant and ready to revise, saw trea.-ure- \n he tiiri

account, and possih!'. a rich widow to wed. to sav iioth

e.xpeetations : it would he a inarriai:e into the famiiv <

frrepelisse. and for him thi-; meant a f;imily connect ini

the Man|iiij-e d"l']-pard, and a political carei'r in Paris,

was a fair tree to cultivate in spite of the ill-omenei

sifihtly mistletoe that irrew thick upitn it : he would ha

fortunes u])on it, and pnine it, and wait till he cfUiM
^

its jrolden fruit.

High-born AnpOuloine shrieked a,irain<t the introd

\
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"t ^1 <nao„r into th.. sanctuary, for M„„, ,|,. Fiar:rotonV s.lon--'--i"',oly of hoi,,.. ,„,„„.„„,,(,„ H.t,f<..|fn

;.H. h.'n...o,v.'r-,..n.'raluasn.'V.rn'....iv,datall:M„M.
.|..Mi.oton uduid ,., ,„ ,„,„,,,,,, ^„„, ..^„ ,„,,^^^,^..

^^^

;;'|'''-r,'....',.p,.,|,nv,,,,n,.n. 1,1,,,,,,,,., And now. .!h.:

'," V " '"'"" '"' ''"'"-^ •"">•• '•-'.vor.,..n..ral
:';;''''' ''''''';'-''';'''•'•"'•--'' il-rowasanov:i,.rd.';

"' !"— 'l<Mo.' I.,r Minhhcd ai.iliiirity: .Muh a thni'^ ,, h ,d
"•-'r.'nt('n-.lth.-ir 1,1. nils |(,,.(.,„.,.,v.:

" '

11"- who In dnit -d' montal oirort can understand a kind
'''•""":":'""•'"•"-'—<(.,•. ..an h..f ,d(.„ ,v

;;:7.-7 '•-^"•'''^-''-•''-'-•-'''"Mohth,'/.: :
!l' ">' ot .\n,.Hi|..n... ro.Mnlod tho il.-„H do |5a, ton Tho

-..n'Loinro.tho.I..ryoftiu. ,M,.„„m„„„. iir,,,.! ,!,. ".

''l''-lnmn,atasolardi.ta,,oo:.n,lvot.wi,hinM W
-^'..l.orod,„.„,h..r.,l,h,',!,roM

int-II..,.,,,:., p,iv..rtv \dtl.
.

'oav-'d .(.ntihtv from tuvntv !,.a.,„.. round al,o,i,
'"'""•"' """'"" "'M'^indod u..|f in wordv ..oi.,m,.Mi.laros

vo.-,i,.rat-.d with omphasi.: th,. nu.fuln.rr wa-
tm.|vl.aiid„.,.,n in it< !„vah^

. and L„ni, X V[ | J. , .„„,„„„1o .,,...,. ,.,H,o most part, w.',v awU.nl. siliv. in.,;;:

,1 , , ,

"•' •''"'\" -"i"«'lliiii,'amiv« that Mwidi'd
"•/^•'"''•—•"'n^^ in thorn wa. oomph'to. toilottou- t

''"""'•' '""''' '"" ''''v- ot.dutvd tho ..,.i,.,v J] I:' :

;;:''''''''-^i'''^'.~'---'^<-''^'i-o,i,othin.ta,t: ,. inh^H' Proml spM.t ,,r ^

iui(n\ h'(U;(' of ho fr'i, fii.n ( 111-'" 'r,iiiition> iit ^r,,„,| 1,,.,.,,, ,„,, .
tliii,,,.

.-.T,..N, ,„„„i„„,,. „f ,,,„;„„„„,„„ X„,,i,„;-„/
, „ 1' :

^" "'° « "• lli."> i" th. I„r,v w„rM „f I'ari, ,"„

Dt
•>'i^>Y'^- "' '-'"•-(^"^hionod silver phito. anri.niatod and t',rnshod. >nt wei.htv; their attachnt'nt to tiio fo,,.. flnnbon as the House of Bourbon did them honor. The verv fixit.."
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of thoir pnlitk-al opinions uas a sort of fnithfnlnoss. Tho ,]is.

ii;":^'"^:::i:.;:J;:r::;;;j':ir

S.nu.or,iK.wunH.n.l,att.Todi.yM.,l„('i,A^^^^^^^^

A'.vt rr ' •^'- ^'*'
^ liiitcau hi- iuiil for .'-ill\iotor Ilii^r,, -a ,„|,,j,„,. ,,|^.,^,

..
j^

^1

"T call

0011,(1 oi '

ing
'•i'rcs,~..,l |i,T that she

A groat man of „H. f„t.„,., i„, n ,,on. in M ,,
, ^The hoa.I.nast.T of ,he sehooi had ^lu.wn fho Haro s n l'm,rahle verses. The poor an,, ,,„„,hl<. ,a.]JnJ^Clt^

^NHKw.thn<meof,,..p.,,„„,H,a.e„essan,,f.,
i„ , , ^ Jot the great ones of earth tieit 1,.,1 !,; t- i- i

"'""'i

ton in li,.r little eirelc of five *'!• SIX persons, wlio were sup-

i
f::*».-^-" ts,'"'

'§̂^^^^^^1"
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po>o,l o shnr.> her nstcs for art and l.ttor., booan.e thi. one-' p.-l a fni.i:.. and that splashed sheets of white paper n,o eor e.s w:th sep.a. and the other wa. pre>ident of a 1 >ea Z
^

ln.nd society, or was gifted with a hass voice that re d^ d^ fiato in corpo l.ke a war whoop-.Mnie. de Bar<a.tommidUiese ,rotes,uo figures was like a fami.hcd acto's^ d ."toa stage dinner ol pasteboard. No «„rds, therefore .-..n dscrjbeh..,., at these t.d.n,s. She n.ust see thil [^ ^H ^
P' .

.She rav..d al,o„t hi,„, went into raptures, alk d fl.nn for whole l,ours to,..,h..r. JVfon. two davs were out t e-n.etnne d>plon>atic couner had negotiated (throuS thel-d.nas.er) tor Lucien's appearance in the IlOtel de l^rge-

l*""r helnts of the provinces.for w],on. the distances betweenclass and ch.ss are so far greater than for the l" t^^ ianXh,nn. .ndeed. these distant visibly lessen dav hv ^')

vh .h all .o ,s and conditions of men sit crvin.- /?arY, ' with;;-aanatl,e„K.s-yo„,a,id you alone, will f^dlvo„;^
t u. fennen, ,n Lucien's heart and brain, when his awe--p.n . headn :,ster told him that the great gates of X
.!.• I arg.,,.wotdd shortly open and turtr upon tl^^^^"V > at n,> fame Lucien and David, walking to.^ether

"^ an ev..n,ng „, tlie Promenade de Beaulieu h^d fook ,

;;.;;;;;->-- -ti. ti. oid-fa.hion.i gahies^Ld1 X^ d
,

" thnr nanuvs would ever so much as reach ears inex-- KK d,.af to knowledge that catne from a lowlv origin;S
"-^ l>- (Lucien) was to be made welcome tliere •

\;> nne exeept his sister was in the secret. Eve like the" v l.nn..keeper an.l divine magician that she w en
^un.n of the best shoemaker in Amrouleme. and an en-

:/ .; ,

•'
'^"

'
*'"• f"^ '""^t shirt, and washed and pleated

;.r..um hand. And lK.w pleased she was to see him ^
^'1

adMce she gave him! Her intuition foresaw count-

i il

-- '
'

'

V,' •'
,

'
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loss foolisli fears. Liicicii had a habit of rfstiiiLT h\< elbows
on the table when he was in deep thoiiL'ht: he wonid even f;o

8() far as to draw a table nearer to lean upon it; Kvo told
liini tliat he must foriret himself so far in those aristocratic
preeinets.

She went witli him as far as St. Peter's (iate. and when
tliev were almuM opposite the cathedral she stopped, and
watched him pa-> .Inwn the Hue de Beauli(>u to the Prome-
nade. wii.M-e M. (in Chatelet was waitini: fer him. .\nd after
lie was out of .<iLrlit. she still stood there, poor <:irl I in a .srreat

tremor of emotion, as thoui:h some irreat thinir had happened
to them. I.iicien in Mme. de liarL'et'nTs hou- !—for Kve it

meant the dawn of sueee.-.-s. The innocent creature did not
susfiect that where amliilion bei:ins. inp'nuous feelini,' ends.

Externals in the IJue du MinaL'e ,i:ave Lucien no sense of
.surprise. This palae(\ that lortmed so larp- in his imatrina-
ti(^n. was a house built of the -oi'i stone of the country, mel-
lowed by time. It looked di-mal enonirh from th(> street,

and insi<le it was extremely plain: there was the usual pro-
vincial courtyard—chilly, prim, and neat: and the house it-

self was sober, almo.^t, conveiil-like. but in <:ood repair.

Lucien went up the old staircase with the balustrade of
chestnut wood (the stone steps cased al'ier the second floor),

crossed a shabby antechandier. and came into the presence
in a little wainscoted drawin;:-room, bevond a dimly-lit salon.

The carved woodwork, in the taste of the eiLditeenth century,
had been painted L'rav. There were monochrome paintinfijs

on the frieze panels, and the walls were adorned with crim-
son damask with a meatrre bonier. The old-fashioned furni-

ture shrank pit(>on-lv from siirht under covers of a red-and-
whit<> check jiattern. On the sofa, covered with thin mat-
ires-cd cushions, sat ^fme. de Barireton: the poet beheld her
bv the li^dit of two wax candles on a seonee with a scn^en fitted

to it. that stood before her on a round table with a <rreen cloth.

The (jueen did not attem])t to rise, but she twisted very
pracefullv on her seat, -milintr on the poet, who was not a
little fluttered by the serpentine ciuiveriufrs : her manner was
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di.-^tiniriiislicd. he tlioiiplit. For Muk'. do Rnrpoton, sho was
iiuprc-icd witli Liicit'irs oxtronie beauty, with his diHidcnco,
with iwrvihiii;: about liiin : fur her tho poet alroadv was
poetry iucaniatf. Lui-icu scrutinized liis liostess witli dis-

creet .-ide ;^hinees; s-he disaj)puiiued none of his expectations
of a ^'reat hidy.

Mine, de Bar^aton. following a new fashion, wore a coif of
.-la-hed ])lack velvet, a head-dress that recalls memories of mo-
dia\al legend to a young iniaginalion, to ainplifv. as it were,
the dignity oi wouianliood. Her red-gold hair, eseapitiL' from
under her cap. hung loose; bright golden r(dor in Jie light,
red in the rounded duidow of the curls that only partially hid
h.'r neck. Beneath a massive white brow, ehsin out" and
Mrongly outlined, shone a pair of bright gray eyes encircled
by a margin id' mother-of-jH'arl. two blue veins on each side
of the nose bringing out the whiteness of that delicate set-

ting. The Bourbon curve of the no<e added to the ardent
expression of an oval face; it was as if the royal temper of
the House of Conde shone conspicuous In this feature. The
careless cross-folds of the bodice left a white throat bare, and
half revealed the outlines of a still youthful figure and
shapely, well placed contours beni'ath.

\Mth fingers tap»Ting and wclI-Vcpt. though somewhat too
thin. .Mme. de Bargeton amiably pointed to a .<eat bv her side,
^r. (Ill Chatidet ensconced him>elf in an easy-chair, and Liicien
ibcii brcame aware that there was no one el.'^e in the room.

-Mme. de Bargeton's words intoxicated the young ])oet from
I- lloumeau. For Liieien those three hours spent in her
pn>enee went by like a dream that we would fain hav(^ last
forever. She was not thin. |-,e thought: she wa< slender: in
love with love, and loverless: and delicate in spite of her
strength. Her foibles, exagirerated by her manner, took his
fancy: for youth sets out with a love of hvperb.de. that in-
firtMity of noble souls. IJ,. did not so much as -ee that her
elu'cks were faded, that the patches of color on the cheek-bone
were faded and hardened to a brick-red bv li.-tless days and
a certain amount of ailing health. His imagination fastened

If
'! I
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a onoo on tho <:Imvin,r ,,... on th,« claintv enrls rinniin

2 I;^r''^ '-n t . ,la..lin. fairms. oMk. skin, and h,!u.

"

ttho... .nd>t,.u,ntsas,lu.n,o,hl,ov..r<
t the .an,!].

o l.,„^,.r s,v ,. woman as >h,. ua. Urr U.nnr ..^alta
;;''a'l^yn,.,lh,,n au-av, th,.on.r.v.,fh..r..x,.,..s,ons
.•>.aMn, ,p„,iM.v,.n.rtyl,ardand.onManluvar. lu

; ";
'^•"-- l--na„.,l hin, so nun-h .h. n.o.v .....Iv he'

:';;'""''''*'''''''''' ''^'"''•''•^'^'•'- "..haWh,-ou.htnonc— ou „;.,,..„. ,,a.l. hut no, hin. was .aul of ,hnn- hha, pMrp„s. V ,rt ,h..,n h.hi,,,! h,..,,.. ho ,n.a„t ,o r .."r
•

and ,I„.o. de Har.oton di.l „ot asl< for ,ho,n. ho.a,,.. ;nean
,

a, ho .hould c.nno hack so,no r,„un. dav to ntthorn
y,

h... U as not this a ho,,„„„,, .,•,,, ,,,,,,,,,,;,,,^^^^^

^it
1 ,11 thi> Ho p.,-r.o,v..d raihor too lato i„ ,ho dav th'it

h ..,,, f ,„,,„ a,ph.,nac-y; and Luo.on was not a littfla.tonr^H..l whon ho heard (he r-ont,-ollor ..f oxeiso ,.1 „ n'hn-lf on h.mn. ofT.H..d tl. inr,.odno,,on. and pn^^^^^^^^m th,. character to ..,ve Inn, ( [.„oien ) the henelit of his ad^

"Iloaven send that L„cien nn.dit meet with hotter trc^tjnom ,han he had d<,ne." sneh was the .natter of M. d , CI .
Kjtsd,snn,rse. "The Court was less insolent than this^o^

> ,n An,o„len,e. Von were expected to endure deld yinsults, the suporchousness you had to put up with wa.sometnn, ahon.inahle. If this kind of f,'.,k dill ahe,rhehay,or there would he another I?evolution of "SI. vJor u,„sel
,1 ho oontinued to ..o to ,he house, it was hecan o

'•'^ *'"""1 M"H'. de Har^eton to Ins taste: she wa. ,h onW
"•"""'•""-uhlin, ah.,„ in Au.o„lo,n,.:" 1^^^^
I-v,n. cou,., ,o her tor wan, of anv,h,,..Mn.,or to lo nd^ou- he was despera.elv i„ love with her.' She w<n,Id hoti.h.| -e v,.rv Ion,, .ho loved hi,n. everv,hin. poin.ed that wav

in. one lovenge on the whole houserul of hoohy dodpates."
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C'li;"it.'l(t liilkcd of liis passion in the tono of a man who
woiiM have a rivalV life if \\i- crosxil lii- |iath. Tiir vldcrly
biittritly i>( the l':ni|)irc cainc down with his whole \vei<fht on
the ]>iH>r poet, an.l tried to fri.Lditcn and crii^Ii him hv liis

>rlf-iniportan(r. Hr .^vr\v tiic lalltT as hr <:avc an ('mh<'ll'i<hcd

airiiiinl (if hi> jM'i'ilous wandcrinirs: hut while he impressed
the \«»'\'< imagination, the lover was hy no mean- afraid of
him.

Ill >pite nf the ehlerlv eoxcomli. and reLMrdless of his
threats and airs of a luninirois l)ravo. Lueieii went back aj^ain
.''nd a.LMin to the hoiisi'—not too often al lir<t. as hecaine a
man nf I/Hdiin.eaii

: hut hefore very h^wj. lie trrew aeeustonied
t(» the vast eoiKh'seeitsion. as it had soi'iued tn iiim at tho out-
set, and came more and moiv fre(nientl\-. The drut:,i:ist's son
was a completely in>^i,-nilicaiit hein,-. If any of the noblesse,
men or women, calling' n])on Xais. found I.iiricn in the room,
they met liim with the overwhidminj,' <rraciousness that well-
bred people ii:.e Inwards their inferiors. Lucien thn.i;rl,t them
very kind for a time, .ind later found out the real reason for
their spec iniis anuahility. It was not lon,i: hefore he detected
a patronizin,;: tone that stirred his jralland confirmed him
jn his i)itter Hepiiiilicanism, a phase of opinion through which
many a would-lte r)atrician passes by way of prelude to his
introduction to polite societv.

^
But was there anythinir that he would not have endured for

Xai-; ?_for so he hea' her named hy the clan. Like Spanish
frrandees and the ol uistrian nobility at Vienna, these folk,
men and women alike, called each other by their Christian
name-;, a final shade of distinction in the inmost ring of An-
poiimoisin aristocracy.

LiKien Idved N'ais as a younsr man loves the first woman
who flatters hiTu. for Xai's prophesied great thin<:s and hound-
less fame for Lucien. She used all her skill to .secure her
hold upon her poet; not merely did sh(. exalt him bevond
mraMire. hut she represented him to himself a-; a child without
fortune whnni she meant to vtart in life: she treated him like
a child, to keep him near her; she made him her reader, her

r *

W^
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sciTftarv. nnd r-nrcil more fi>r liini tlian slu> wnald have

thought |)(t.-sil*lo al'tiT tliL' (Ircadt'ul cahunity thai liad brl'allon

her.

She wa- vcrv cruel tn hi'ivcll' in ilioso day.-, tcllini: herself

that it wdiild he I'nllv u> 1(>V( a Vdiini: man <>!' twenty, so far

apart from her -o( inllv in the lir>t |ilaee; and lnT behavior to

him wa- a licwihlii nei mixtnn' of familiarity anil eaprieious

tits (if pride ari-inL' from her fenrs and serupli'-. She was

sometimes a loliv paironess. sometimes she was li'iider and

tiattered him. At llr-t. while he was overawed hv her rank,

Lueien eNperieiieed llie f.\treine> of dread, hope, and di'sjiair,

the tortnre of ;i lir-t love, that is tieaten dee|i into tlie heart

with the hammer ^troke< of alternate lili-~ and anguish. For

two month- Mnie. de I'larLicfpn wa- for him a heiiefaetress

who would take a mother's interest in iiiin: l»iit oonlidenees

came next. .Mine, dc I'.arjjfelon hcjan to address lier poet a.s

"dear I.ueien." and then a- "dear." wiihout more ado. The

poet ;.'rew holder, and addres.-ed the irreat lady as Xais, and

there followed a flash of the an.crer that captivates a boy;

she reproaeheil him for ealliiiL' her liy a name in evi^ryhody's

nuMith. The liauLrliiv and liiL;ii-h"rn NeL:fepeli><e oti'ered the

fair an^cl youth that one of lui appellations whieh was un-

soiled hy u-e; for him >he would lie '"Louise." Lueien was in

the third heaven.

One evenins,' wIhii Taieien eanie n. lie found ^Fine. de

Barpeton lookinir at a portrait, which promptly put away.

He wished to .-ee il. and to (piici the ( 'air of a first fit of

jealousy Louise showed him ('ante-('roi.\ s picture, and told

with tears the piteou- .-tory of a love so stainless, so eruellv

cut short. Wa- >l:e e\pcrimentin:i with herself? Was she

tryinjr a first unfaillifidni'ss to the memory of the dead? Or

had she taken it irit<i her head to raise up a rival to TiUcien

in the portrait ? Lueiiai was too inueh of a lioy to analyze liis

]ad\-love; he ira\e way to niifeitrned desjiair when she opened

the campaiL'n hy entrenehins.'' herself behind the more or less

skilfidly devi-ed -cruples whieh women raise to have them

battered down. When a woman begins to talk about her duty.

I

.* •iL,

i^
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ropnrfl for appearance- or rclij.'ii)ii. the ohjoetions she raises

an- -11 riiaiiy rcilmilits whiili slic loves to have carried l)v

storm. Hilt oil the ,i.niileles> Liicicn tliese eoi|uetri<'s were
tlipiuii a\\;iv: he would have ad\aiiei'd of hi- own accord.

"7 -hall imt die I'oi- \oii. I will live for you," he cried au-
da(iMii-|\ one eveiiiiiL'-: he iiicant to have no more of M. do
Canie-Croix. and ,<:ave Louise a j:laiice wliieh tuld ])laiidy

til, It a en-is wa.- at hand.

Sianled at till |iroi:re>-()f this new hive in lierseif and lier

I'M, !. |,oiii-e demanded -ome verse- promised for the first pajje

"f h( r aihiim, lookin^r for a pretext for a (|iiarrel in his tardi-

ii<--. I'.iit what became of ju r when -he read the following
.-t.iiizas. wiiieh. naturally, slie con-idered liner than the finest

woik of I'anali.-. the poet of the aristotrat-v r

—

I'lie inairie linisii. li^'hi lyimr Hiirlits of soug—
To tliese. Iiiit iKir to these Jiloue. JM'IotiK

M.v [ta^ri's lair;

O.ieli To ine. my niistl'ess' ]H'Ileil steals

To tell the -ecret glailuess that .she feels.

The hiddeu care.

.\ni1 when her finpers. slowller at th(> last,

(»!' .1 rich Future, uow become the Past,

SiM'k coimt of me.
Oh I.ove, when swift, tliiek-eoining memories rise,

1 jiray of 'J'liee,

.May rhey hriiij: visions f;iir as elotidless skies
<»!' happy voy,ip' o\.i- a sumiuer sea!

'\Va- it really I who inspired those lines?" she asked.
i he douhr .-n,i:i;este(l hy coiiiietry to a woman who anui.-;ed

her-i!f hv plaviiiir with lire hroiiirjit ti'ars to Lueien's eyes;
but her first kis.s npon his forehead calmed the storm. De-
' i'ie.ilv Li.cien wa- a -'ivat man. and -he meant to form him;
>hr tiiouirjit ,,f teaciiini: him Italian and (.'eiaiian and perfect-
in,:: hi- manners. Tiiat would he pretevt siithcieiit for having
him constantly with her under the very eyes of her tiresome

:V^-i^iLmuai'".iiji^ --tI^^'^v'-''!;! ;i;*^-vt.'»fei'':..-' i:-j!-v :.^-' ._> ,-:; tA^ty^
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foiirti.Ts. What nn \n\n-<:\ in \wr lifo! SIic took up music
a-ain for Uvr uovt'. -akc, ainl nvcalcd the world of >oiind to
Iimi. playing frran.l l'ra-rnciit> of F'.cciIion.ii till shr sent him
into .ota-.v: and. hafipv in iiis ddi-ht, turned to the half-
swoon inj: poet.

"Is not such liajipim-s as this cnoiiL'li:'" she askod hyi
critically; and poor I-ucicn was -tiipid cn(»n;.'h b
"

1 IS.

r'po-

to answer,

In the previous uc, k tliin;,'s had rea.hed sueli a point, that
Louise had jud^'cd it vp.dient to ask Lueien to din.' with M.
de Harireioii as a tin d. Hut in spite of this precaution, the
whol,. town knew il slat.' of affair- and so extraordinary
(lid It app.MT. that n nne woul.l heii.'V. ih.. iruth. The outcry
was Krrifi,'. Some were of tli.- opini.ui that soeietv was on
llie ev.' .)f rataclysm. "See what comes of Liherai doctrines !"

crii.l .It hers.

'I'lien it was that the jealous du Chat.d.'t diseovprod that
iMa.iame Charlotte, th.' monthly mirse, was no other than
:\Im.'. Chardon, '-the niotli.r o{ the ( 'hateauhriand of I/Hou-
iiH'au," as he put it. The renuirk pas>ed must.r as a joke.
]\Ime. de Cliaudour was the first to hurrv to ilmo. de Bar<'e-
toii.

"

"Xais. d.-ar," she said, "do you know what everyhodv is

talkini: al.out in Ani.'oul.'me:-' This little rhymstcr'.s mother
IS the Ma.lame Charlotte who nursed my sister-in-law through
her e.infinenient two months ago."
"What is there extraordinary in that, my dear?" asked

:Mme. .1.' Barg.ion with her most regal air. "She is a drug-
gist's wi.l.iw. is >he not? A poor fate for a Ruhempre. Sup-
po-^e that yini and I had not a penny in t!ie world, what should
we either of us do for a living? IIow would vou support vour
childri'ii?"

Mine, de Bargeton's presence of mind put an end to the
jeniniads of th.' nohlrss,'. v.reat natures are prone to make a
virtue nf misfortune; and there is something irresistihly at-
tractive ahout w.ll-.loing when persisted in through evil re-
port; innocence has the piquancy of the forbidden.

«•* m..''"'^m*^v?f*yi^&'vmf:fif^rvr^sETr-Ba?^-^wsr^r-^i^msssar^naaaFx:
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Mmo. do Barffoton's rooms were crowdod that ovoninij with

fri(Mi(ls who ciiiiio to rciiionstrato with her. She l)ri)\ii.'lit licr

most f-aiistic wit into play. Shi- said tiiat as iiohlo families

foiiM not produce a .Moliorc, a Wacinc, a I!iiiissiiUi, a Vol-

taire, a Massillon, a Bcaiimarciiais, ur a DidiTot, pcopU^ must
make up their minds tn it, and acecjit the fact tiiat trreat men
had upholsterers andelockiiiaki'rs aiidcutltTs fur their fathers.

She ,-:iiil tiiat f^'enius was jilwjiys tiolilc. She raih'd at boorish

Mpiirrs for uriderstaiidin;! their real interest- so imperfe(tly.

in -hort, she talked a ;:ood deal of nonsen-e, whieh would Iiave

1. 1 the li<.dit into heads Ies;4 dense, hut left her audieiu'e ajxape

at lier eccentricity. And in these ways .-he conjurecl away
I lie storm with her heavy artillery.

When I.ucien, obedient to her re<)uesf. appeared for the first

time in the faded ;;reat drawing-room, where the whist-table:^

Were set out, she welconu'd him graciously, ami brought him
forward, like a (pieen who means to be olieyed. Sjie addn'ssed

the controller of excise as "M. Chatelet." and left that gentle-

man thunderstruck by the discovery that she knew about the

illegal superfetation of the particle. Lucien was forced u])on

her circle, and was received as a poisonous element, which
every person in it vowed to e.xpel with the antidote of inso-

lence,

Xais had won a victory, but she had lost her supnmuu'y of

I mpire. There was a rumor of insurrection. .Vmelie, other-

wise ^[me. de Chanilour, hearkening to ".M. Chatelet 's" coun-

sels, determined to erect a rival altar by receiving on Wednes-
days. Xow Mine, de Bargeton's salon was open every evening;

and those who freipiented it were so wedded to tluMr ways, so

ai (ii-tonied to meet about the same tables, to play the familiar

game of backgammon, to see the same ''aces and the same
candle sconces night after night : and afti -wards to cloak and
shawl, and put on overshoe's and hats in tiie old eorriilor, that

iliey were ijiiite as much attached to the -^teps of the stairca.se

a- to the mi.-tress of the house.

.\ll resigned themselves lo endure the songster" (cJnvdon-

ncrct) "of the sacred grove," said Alexandre de Brebian,

\\

..Vit"%: "nkT,: ^3jSuwr^4^^i^^?^r^ ^SS,
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which w.is witticism tiiiinhcr twn. Fin.illy. the jjivsidcnt of
tlic ii^M'iciiliiiriii -..,i.ty |,iii ill! cikI tn the -.(liti..ii l,v rciiiiirk-

iiig jmliciiilly ilial "bel'oro the Hcvoiution the ;:iv,it''^t iiol,!,-

iidinittcd 111(11 lik.' Dia-los nnd (Irimin ;iiid Crchillnn to thci-
society—men who wen- nohodies, like tlii< httle p(.ef ..f

I/iloiliiic;lli
: hill une thin,:: they u<v>t did. tl|,y never re-

ceived i,i\-eolle,i,.r-. and. after all. ChAielei i, nnlv a ta\-
cojlcciiir."'

1)11 Ch.n.l.t -^iiirere.l fur CJiarddn. Kverv one turned the
cold .-hoiilder ii|M,|| hini; and Cjiat.let \va> coiHeioiis that he
was alla.ked. When .M de Uar-etun called him -M.
('hAtelct,- he swore to himsell' that he wonhl posscv. her;
and nnw he enti'ivd into the views of the mistre-s „i' tl,,. house.'
'•am.' to the support «{ the yoiniL' |mer. and deelaivd himsell"
f.ucieiiV friend. The -reat dipl..mati>f. overlnMke<l hy the
shortsi^rhted Kmper,.r. made mueh of Lucie;i, and declared
himself hi- friend! 'I'o laniuh the poet into >,,eietv. he .rave
a dinner, and asked all the authorities to meet him—the 1)^-
f<rt. the recMVcr-.-eneral. the colonel in c.,niniand of the .irar-
nson. the iicad uf the Naval School, the presul ! t of 'the
Court, and so forth. 'I"he p,„.t. ,„,or I'dlnw. was feted s„
ma-nilicentiy. and so helanded. that anvhndv hut a youn-
"'an of tw(.-an(l-tw..nty wonid liave .^hivwd'lv susjeeted a
lioax. .After dinn.T, Chatelet drew his rival on to recite Thr
Pj/itn, San/finaiHihi.^, the ma-terpieee .,r the h,,ar- and the
hcadma-l.T -f the -.ho.d. a man of a phle-matic temp..ra-
nient, applau.ied witli hn||, i,a,id-. and \<,\vv^ that .lean-
Raptist- l{ou>-^eau had d ,ne nothin-: liner. Sixte. Baron du
riiateiet. thou-ht in his heart that this slip of a rhvm<ter
would witiier iiicuntinentlv in a hotl,nn-e „f aduiaton-
perhaps he hoped that wlien the poet^ Ih.id was turned with"
hrilliant dreams, he would indiil-.. in some imiMTfinence
that would promptlv con-iirn him to the ohMiiritv from which
lie had emerrrcd. I'endin^' the decca-i' of lt,. „!,,..; chatelet ap-
pear* d to oir.T up his hopes as a sacrifiir at Mine .],• F.ar-e-
tnnV tVe!

; hut with the inireiiiiitv nf a rake, he kept hi- own
plan in ahiyance. watching the lovers" moveiuent.s with keenly
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(•r:t:'al ryo=, iin.l Wutm- r„r the (.pi..,i uinit.v of ruininjr"«

'II'-' ) a LMv.it man m .\ii-uiii„„i^. M,,,,,. ,|.. Marir,.t„n was
|'ra>. .1 on all m(1<s r,,r the int.TV.-t wlnrh Mic tunk in this
\-::'i.' r.i-l... Nn .«,„,, ht wa-^ i:,r conduct apiiruw.l than she
l!> ! !• urn a -.„cral ^ mclion. Slw annum, r.l a soim'. with
i..-. I'M. and ,akc-, a -r.^at inno'atin,, j,, ;, , ,tv where t. a as

,

•. U.I- .,,!,: nnl\ l.v d u-„ts as a fnicdv for indi-c.ti'ou.
.'M ilnu, r .1. An-ni MM-m ari.tocracv was summoned to hear

'•'""n >vad hi- -HM, w,,rk. F,oui<c had hidd.'n all the dif-
ti Hill,- Irnm hrr friend, hut >.e h-t fail a \\'^v words touchin<'
('!. -o,ial cai.al formed a^rain-t him: -he would not have him
i-ri-r.int oi M,,. ,,cril> hr-cttin- !iis career a.- a man of k,,,,!,,..

"'•' "' 'I"' "i ''I'les in.-urmountal.le to weakling's. She drew
;'.'"""" ''"'" "" '•'''•"• ^-""-.v. Her whi- • hand- pointetl
f' •! I" .irlory that lay heyond a prolon-od martvr(l..m; she
'!".";';' '

^'''•^'- •''"' 'l''"iinir pyres: >he spread thr adjectives
!';i. kiv Ml her finot hn-/;u,:.. and de.-orafd thom wit'li a va-
n;-iv ul h,.r mo-t pompous cpiihets. It was an infrin!.'em..nt
'I ihe .opvn-ht of thr pa-a.ire^ „{ (hrlamation that di-thnire
( "mtnr; |,„t Louise -rew >o much the irreater in her ov, eves
'- 'h<- talk.-.l, iliat >he loved the Bonjamin who Jn-pire.) her
''"I''' lice th- more for it. She counK'led him to t ke a hold
~^'V •ii"l renounce hi.s piitronvn.ie for the nohle na - of Hu-
*""'!">. ho need not mind ih.. tittle-tattle over a chan-o
j'.lu. II the Km,-, for that matter, woul.l aiithorize. Mme de
I ar-einn undertook to procure thj; favor: she wa-^ rejatcf' to
til" Marquise .riv-pard. who wa> a niamont-Chauv, v In.fore
li'T inarria-e. and a prr.<o,n, ,,raf„ at Court. The words
"Ki"-'. ••.Man|ui>,. .rK-pard." and -tli.' Ciiirt" dazzled T.u-
',"" '''^'' ^' ''l''^'' '' fiivwnrks. an.i ihc n.'ccs.-itv of the hap-
tiMii was plain to him.

'

ar 1 hiid

"the -...,t!,.r ii i

-aid I.oiii-,.. Willi tend- = r r^i.-.-kery in hor tones,
- iloiie. ihf sooner it wjl] i,,. ^anetio' ,1''

Shr w,i,r throuirh serial <tra'! and showe,; the poet' M,at
1.11= step would rai6c him many i ng,. hi^rher ir :hc hnldor.

m
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Stizln;,' flu- iiifi'iMtit, Aw |)iT>ii;iilr(l Liici* ii to fnr-iwi'iir the

(liirinric.il iintii'ii- 111' 'Mt ii> to .iiiiality ; ^lll rmi-fil a liiirst

for .-iici;il ili-!iin iii.n ;ill;i\ril liv |>,i\iil"> I cniiitiiim.-cnsf ;

hIh- pMiniid uiil t:i-liiiiiiiilil(' «iHiit.v ii^ till' ;.'nnl and tin- only

stiii.'!' lor >n< !i .1 t.ilriif n-i liis. Tin' niliiil IjImtmI Iiih-hiiu' a

Moiiarclii't /// /"ll'i: Li.ricii set Ins tcrtli ill till' ai'iilc of .Ic-

t-ire of lank, luviirv. and fame. \\v -wore to win a ( rowii to

lav at hi- lail\"- f i i ! , r\rii if tlnic -iimiM lio iiloud-stain?* on

tlif l)a\s. lir uoiild ctiiiijiiiT at any (0,1, ijnibiiy<nnn(jui' viin.

'I'll |ii(ivc hi- loiira;.'!. Iir told !i.r of his pn'smt way of life;

Loiii-c had known notliiiiii of its liard-liijis. for tluTi' is an

indclinaliir pudency in-i'|iaralplc from -iron;: I'ccliii;: in youth,

a delicacy wlueli shrink.- from a di-play of ;.'reat iiiialitit*!" ;

and a ". ouiii: man love- to have tin nal (juality of his nature

discerned lliroiiL-di tiie nu n'jnito. He de-crihed that life, the

shackles of ]io\ertv horiic wilh pride, jiis days of work f(,'r

i)a\id. hi.- iiiLdit- of .-tiiily. His yoiiiiL'' ardor recalled memo-

ries of 'he ciiluiiel of six-and-twi-nty ; Mine, de Har^^'eton'rt

eye- ;,'rew soft: and F.ucieii, seeing: tliis weakness in his awo-

inspirin^' mi-tre-s. >eizid a hand that ^he aliandoiicd (o him,

and kissed it with the frenzy of a lover and a poet in hi.-^

youth. IvMiise even allowed him to si't his ea^rer, ([uivering

lips upon her forehead.

••(Hi. tliild! child! if any one should see us. 1 .-iiould look

verv ridiiuloiis," she said, shakinir ot!" the ecstatic torpor.

In the conr.-e of that evelliIlL^ Mine, dc liari^eton's wit mado

havoc of Lucien's prejudiees, a> ^h'' styled thi'in. Men of

{jenius. accordin;: to her doctrine, had neither hroih-Ts nor

sisters imr father nor mother: the LTeat ta-k- laid ujion them

rci|iiired that they should sacrilice cverytliiiiiT that they

miirht lm-ow to ilieir full stature. I'ci-liaps their families

inii:lit -iill'iT at tir^t from the all-ah.-iu-him: exaetion? of a

^iai!? hiiiin, hut at a later day the\ were repaid a luindred-

fo'il for self-denial of evcr\- kind diiriiiL' tlic early .struirgles

of the kiiiLdy iiitel'ecl wiiii ad\er>e fate: thi-y shared the

spoil- iif victory. ( enius wa^ answeralile to no man. (Genius

alone cuuld judge f the means used to an end which no one

T9 m
JVJ..' • ?rn^
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.1-0 coiiM know. It was t!i.' diifv uf a man of pofiiiis, tlur.'-
fMfv. („ s.t liirns.'lf ahovc law; it uas Ins inNsion to' Pron-
«tiu. r !,,«

;
ihr man wlw i. nia^lrr of Ins a^c niav tak.- all

ti..it li- >i-r,ls run any ri>ks. f,,r all is his, Sl„. ,,u(,t...l Jn-
.-lan,,v {'..rnanl l'al,-sy. \,,m. .\[ , K„x. Vapoloon. Cliris-
'•pl"T CnlinnlHis. and .lulins Ca.-ar. -all tlir,.- wurM-fanious
-a.nMrr. had h.-un lif,. liani[M ,vd u,ih d,.ht, ,,r as punr mm •

'' '' 'l""i liad Urn niisnnd.r>tuMd. tak.n for madnim n-
'il'd t'T had M.ns. had hrotlicr-. had falhc-s; and wt in aftn-
''" '•'•'' '"" ''^"' '"""• to 1.. th,. prid.. of his faniilv. of his
I'-iiiitrv, of ihr civilized world.

II;r ar-nmrnts fHl upon f.Ttilo ..oil in th.> wor-t of I.ii-

'
ii> naluro. and spr.-ad curruptio,, i„ jn. h..art : fop hiin

u;;. a lu.> .h'sirrs uvn- hot, all nirans w,rr .idini^^ihl,.. MuiJ
'n.'uiv is iii-h trrax.n a-ain>t .-hhIv: ;,nd uh-n th.. fallen
-";i'"nT lias run anuu-k thr..u^d, hnar^j.,,,, ,i,,„,,, ,„,,!
l;i'!"d down tho j.illars of .s„ci..tv, small wnndn- t!,at ^oc-i-'tv
!ii;dm- Marius s..atrd anions: tho ruiin. should driv. hini
I'tMi 1.1 ahhorrcncf. All nn.oi,sciou<lv I.u.i,.,, .,

j with th.-
I'i"i -f ;-vniu.s on the on.- hand and a shameful rndin- in th.*
'I'llks upon the other; and, on hi-h urmn tho .Si„ai „{ th.^
rrnpluis hehcUl no Dead S.a eoverin- the eities of ,h.. plain— th" liideou. windinj:-sh.et of (lomurrah.

S., u-,.Ii did Loui.se loos.m the swaddlin-hands nf provinei d
'''that confined the heart and hrain of her poet that the
-aid poet d.terniined to try an experiment upon her He
'n>,!.d to feel certain that this ])roud con,piest wa^ hi. uitli-
""f iayinfr hini.solf open to the niorfifl.ation „r a rehulf Tho

J

'•'iH-niin^ .«oirco ^^avo him hi> oppnrtunitv. Anihition
I''"!' ".l with Ills love. Tie lov,.]. and he meant to ri.so a
''"'il'l'' d.'sire not iinnatiiral in voun- m.n with a h.'art to
--n-tv and the hattle of life to fi;rht. Soeietv. summoning'
'II 'IT children to one han(]uet. arotisos anihition in the verv
"-rning of life. Youth is rohhed „f its ehartn. and -onerous
li'.Uirhts are eornipted hy mercenarv seheinin-. The idealist
h-umI f.im have i, otherwise, hin in-ru-ive fact too often .'ive.
'"e he to tiie fiction which we should like to helieve. makinfr
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it impop?il)lc to piiini tli.' yoiintr mi;iii of th,. Tiiiicioontli oon-
tury othor tlimi lir is. I.iicicu iiiniL'incd thiil hi^ >,!icmin'(
was cntirclv pnunptcd liy <ro(M| IVrlini:. ;in(l |..TMi;i(|oi liirii"

self that it \va- don- solely for his friend D.ivi.lV ~,ike.

lie wrote 11 loiii: |,.ti,.r to his Louis.- he ""It holder, pen in
hand, tiinii face i.. faee. In a dozen sheets, eopird out tliree
several times, hr told lier id' his father's irmiu- :i,id liliudited

hopes and .d" his jzrindin.LT poverty. He deserihrd his h,.I,,ved

sister as an aiiL'el. and David as anolhop Ciivier. a threat man
of the future, and a father, friend, and hmther to hini in the
present. He .dioiild feel himself unworthy (d' liis Louise's
Jove (his proudest distinction) if he did not .i<k her to do for
David all that she had done for him. Ho would -ive up
cverylhin^' rather than de.-ert David Seehard: David must
witness his success. It was one of those wild letters in which
a youn<,' man points a pi>iol at a refusal, letter-; full of hoyish
casuistry and the incoherent rea>onini,f of an idealist: ade-
licious tis,-ue of words cndiroider,,] i„.rc mid there hv tlie

naive utteraiurs that women love so well—unconscious reve-
lations (d' till' writer's heart.

J.ucien left the letter with tiie housemaid, went to the otriee,

and s|ient the day in readinii' proofs. >up.'rintendim: the execu-
tion of orders, and lookim: afier the atVair- of the jirintinir-
hoii.-^e. He >aid not a word to Davi.l. Whil.. youth hears ~i
child's heart, it is eapal.le of suhlime reticence. Perhaps, too,
Lncien hepin to dread the i'hoi ion'- a\e which David could
wield wlx'n he cho-e. perhap- ho wa- afraid to meet those
cloar-sighted I'Ves that reail the deutlw <d' his soul. Hut when
he read Chenier's poems with David, liis secret rose from his
heart to his lij.- at the stin.ir of a reproach that ht felt as the
patient fe( Is the prohing of a woinnl.

And now try to understand the lhoiio-hts that tmnhled Lu-
cien's mind as he went <]owii from Anjzouleme. Was the <,'reat

lady anirry with him? Would she neeive David? Had he?Ln-
£ien, in hi< amhition. flun.i: himself headlom: hack into the
depth- of L'JIoumcau? Before he set that kiss on Louise's fore-
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Iliad. Ill n liiid (iiiic to iiicii.-iirc the tli.-iiiiicc lu'twoon a (luoen
and Im :• rile, .-n far bad he ((iiiu' in live riKmllis, and he did
n>'t |i !i lir -ill' ilial l)a\id ciniM i ru^s .<\rr ihr .-anif f.'rinind

in ,1 MiMiiK 111. Vet he did imt know how coniplclrlv llic lower
Old' r- Uiic (\(lii(|id from tlii> u|i|iit world; hr did not .-;o

ni:i< M .1- Mi-jirct ihal a -((iind r\|irnni(Mil of ilii> kind inrant
'niii i"V .M lie I'.ar-cioii. Om-r acciiMMl and fairlv cou-
^"I'd •'( a likiiii:' foi- iiuh:ill!\ Loiii.-c woulil he driven from
ilir liar. . Ik 1- ca.-tc uould shun ln-r a- men ^Iiuiukm! a leper
Ml ihr Middle A.L'o. Xai'.- tiiitrht have hrokm the moral law,
ind iirr uholi' einde. the (deriry and the flower of the ari,s-

to, rarv. wonhl have did'ended her a^Min>t the world llin)Uf.'h

'''i'l< and thin; hut a hrea(li of another law. the oireiiee of
adiiiiiiinii' all sorts of ]ieople to her ho\iH—this was sin witli-

"li! n nn-ion. 'I'lie sins of those in power are alwavs over-
le.iked—once let them alMJieaie. and they shall pay the pen-
all v. And what was it hut ahdieation to reeeive DaNid?

I'-nt if l.iieien <lid not see the-e as|)eets of the (pieslion, his
an-iecratie iii.-tinet di>eerned plenty of dillieulties of another
kind, and he took alarm. A line manner is not the invariable
"in( utile of noble fetdin,-; and while no man at eourt had a
nol.jer air than Ifaeiiie, Corneille looked very mueh like a
I atile-dealer. and Descartes mi;:ht have been taken for an
'"ne-i Dutcdi men bant : and \isiior.-. to I, a l'n''de. lueetiufr
Mei!n"-.|uieu in a cotton ni-htcap. carryinL-- a rake over his
-ii'iiider. mi-took him for a <rardener. A knowled,<re of the
iv.irld. when it is not sU( ked in with motherV nnlk and part
'd ilie iidieriianee (d' descent, i- oidy accinireil Ity education,
-iil)|.lemented by certain p\h< of chance—a ,i:raceful fij.mro,

di-iiihtion of feature, a certain riiii:- in the voii'i'. All these,
-' niipi.rtant trilles, David lacked, wbil.- Nature had he-'
-lowed fheni upon his friend. Of irentle Idood on the mother's
~ •' I,mien was a i'rank. even down to the hiirh-arehed in-
-' ' David had inherited the physiipie (d' his father the

i'p— nian and the flat foot of the (Jael. T.uden eonld hear
I lie -liower of jokos at David's ex])ense: he could see ^fme. dc
Bargeton's represseu smile: and at Icni'th. without being ex-
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actly nshamod of his lirotlicr, ho iiiadt^ up his mind to disre-

gard his first iiiipiiL-c ami to think twice bft'ore yielding to

it in future.

So, after tlio liour of poetry and self-saerificc, afS'r the

reading of ver.-e tliat opened out Ind'ore the friends the fields

of literature in the light of a newly-risen sun, the hour of

worldly wi^dnm and of scheming struck for Lucien.

Down once more in L'lloumeau he wished that he had not

written that letter; he wishe(l he could have it back

again: for down the vista of the future he caught a glimpse

of the inexorable laws of the world. He guessed that nothing

succeeds like success, and it 'ost him something to step down
from the first rung of the scaling ladder by which he meant
to reach and storm the lie;i:hts above. Pictures of his quiet

and 3im|)le life rose before him, pictures fair with the bright-

est colors of blossoming love. Tiiere was David; what a

genius David had— David who had helped him so generously,

and would die for him at need; he thought of his mother,

of how great a lady she was in her lowly lot, and how she

thought that he was as good as he was clever; then of his

sister so grac ious in submission to her fate, of his own inno-

cent childhood and conscience as yet unstained, of budding
hopes undespoiled by rough v.inds. and at these thoughts the

past broke into flowers once more for his niemorv.

Then he told himself that it was a far finer thing to hew
his own way through serried hostile mobs of aristocrats or

Philistines by re]H'ated successful strokes, than to reach the

goal through a woman's favor. Sooner or later his genius

should shine out : it had been so with the others, his prede-

cessors; they had tamed society. Women would love him
when that day came! The example of Xapoleon, which, un-
luckily for this nineteenth century of our>, has filled a great

many ordinary persons with aspirations after extraordinary

destinies.—the example of Xapoleon occurred to Lucien's

mind. He flung his schemes to the winds and blamed him-
self for thinking of them. For Lucion was so made that he
went from evil to good, or from good to evil, with the same
facility.
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4 Liu'ir'n hail nnno of tiio schdliirV love for his rotroat: for

f ihv [Ki.-t month indeed he had fch soiiietliinj,^ like sbaiue at

I tlie .-iglit of the shop front, where you eoiiid read

—

'"'"'?

I
rosTEL (LATK C'JIAIIUON), PllAUMACKITICAL ClIEMIST,

I
in yellow letters on a <rreen pronnd. It was an offence to him

I
tliat his father's nann' should he thus posted up in a plaee

I whire every carriai^e pi'>sed.

I I'^vcry evenin;:. when he do-cd the ii^rly iron irate and went

I up to IJeaulieu to give his arm t<i Mine, dc I'.ariretnn among

I
the dandies of the upper town, he rhafe<l hcyond all reason

I at t!ie disparity hetween his lodging and his fortune.

I
••! love Mmc. de Bargeton; perhaps in a few days slio will

be mine, yet here I live in this rat-hole!" he said to himself
this evening, as he went down the narrow passage into the
liltli' yard behind the shop. This evening bundles of boiled

herbs were spread out along tlie wall, the afiitrentico was
ponnring n enldron, and M. Postol himself, girded about with
his laboratory apron, was standing with a retort in his hand,
iii-jiceting some chemieal produet while kci pinu' an eve upon
the .-hop door, or if the eye happened to be engaged, he had
at any rate an ear for the bell.

A strong seent of cimomile and jiepjjermint pervaded the

yard and the poor little dwelling at the side, whieh you
reaelii-d hy a -hort ladder, witli a ro[ie on either side bv way
of haiiil-rail. Lucien's r(>oin was an attie just under tlie rooif.

'(iood-ilay. sonny." said M. Fo-iel. that typical, provineial

traiii'-Miati. "'.Vre you i)retiy ndddling? I iuive just been
experimenting oti treaele, but it v\ould take a man like your
i'at.her to find what I am looking for. .\h ! he wa- a famou-
eheinist. he was! If I had only known his gout speeifle. vou
and 1 should be rolhiig along in our carriage this dav."

'i'he little druggist, whose head was as thi( k a> his hi>art was
kind, never let a week })a>s without some allusion to Chardon
seniur's iinlueky seeretiveness as to that discovery, words that
l-ucien felt like a sitab.
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"It is a crronf pifv." Lnciin mi^ucivil cnrflv. TTf u-,i> Iio-

piuniri,<r to lliink lii- liiilici-"- iijipivntui' |ir(Mliuinii.-lv viil^'ar,

11i<)iij:li he liiiil hlc->r(| tlic iiiiiii Inr 1,1. kiii,|,irs,. t'nr honest
i'o-tfl liad litl|pril lii> iii,-i~|it".- \vii|u-,v aini . hihlrcn nmn' tliaii

once.

''Why. wliat i~ tlic iiialtrr with yi>u'f" M. I'lwt.'l iiKiuirod,

puttiii<r (lo\.n his test tnlic on ihc lal)oi'al.ir\ lalilc

''Is there a letter I'or me?""
""\('>. a letter I iiat >iiiell> like lialin ! it is lyiriLT on the coun-

ter near my desk."'

Mine, (le liarui'ton's letti'r lyiiiL'- aniom: ih,. physi,. hottles
in a (lrii.L'^'isl"s slio|i! Linicn -prani: in to iv-i-iie ji.

"Jie (luiek. laieien I your limner \];,< i„.,ii waitiiiir an lioiir

for yon, it will be cohl I"" a >u,'r| voice railnl i^cnilv thron^ri,

a half-ojieiied window; but i,iicirii did not hear,

'•Tiiat brother of ynurs has ,uone era/y. madem.ii.elhj/' ,said

Po.stcl. lilting his faee.

The old haehelor looked rather like a miniature hrandv
cask, embellished by a |iainier"> l'aii(\. witli a fat. niddv eoun-
tcnanee niueh pitted uitii the .-mallpox : at the si-iu of V.\q
his face took a ceremonioii- and amiable evpression. which
paid plainly that he had ilioiinhts of espnisinn; the daiiirliter

of his predeee>sor. inir could not put an end to the strife ho-
tween love and inieiv^t in his heart, lie often ..;ii.l to Lneien,
with a smile. •^'. nr -ister is iiiieommonlv prettv. and voii
are not so bail lookiii,LX neither! Voiir father did Cvervtliino-
well."

Eve was tall, dark-haired, dark of .-omplexion. and blue-
eyed: bur notwithMandiiiL;- tiie-:e ,i-n> of virile character,
she was <:ent!e. tender-hearted, and devoted to those ^he loved.'
Hor fraidv innocence. h,i- nmplicity. her oiiiet aeee[)tan('e of a
hard-wor'-Mi-- lilV. her eharaeter— for her life was above re-
proach—eonid not fail to win David Sediard". iieart. So,
f^ince the fir>t time that these two had met. a repressed and
s^intrio-hearted love had lh-owt! np between them in the (,'er-

inan fashion, ipiictlv. with no t'ervid proieMations. In their
secret .souks they thou-iit of each other as if tliere were a bar

ve7ySir:H=^5v-
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l»-t«-, .n tliiit kppt tli.'in iii>;irt : as if t!u' tlioiiplit vroro an of-
IMM,' ,i-aiiiM xiiiic jcal,,tis husband: and hid thi'ir tVelingd
'iMi-i I,:m„,i as th...!i,-!) their low m >o]Uf way did him a
^^ '""-• l'''\"l. innivovrr. had no .-oiiti,|,.|irc in himself, and
!•• !iM n.'l iM'lifVo that KvccotiJd ciiiv f,,r him: Kv was ;i pen-
mi.- uir!. and tlieivfoiv -hy. A ival \vork-;,ri,.i „...iiid luive
I""' l-l.l.-r: |,nt Kve. putly hivd. and fallen into povertv,
iv-i-ned iirr-, If lo hef divai-, |,,t. DiHid.-nt ns .-he -cenied,
•^'•" '•^•'~ '" ''liii.^ pr Land would not make a .-inL'le advaiRv
I'uai-d- the -nil of a fail,,.)- >aid to |„. ri,.],. !>,.,, p|,. u'l,,, km-w
iKe ^alla ..f a .urowin.L- prop,.rtv. .siid that the viiun.ird at
.M.ii-ar was woriii more liian ej-litv tlioii-aiid francs^ t,, ...av

'•"'"".- "t' the traditional hir- of la„,| wiii.li old Sr.hard
ii-d !. I.iiy a.- tlnn eanie into ,iie mark.'t. lor old Seehard liad
.-i\:ii-— he was liirk\ wiiii hi. \itilap-. and a elever >ales-
nia'i rerhap> Dav.d was ih,. nnjv man in .\n-oidemp who
'''i'-'*- notiimir ,,f hi. fatherV w.aiih. |„ HavnlV evvs Marsao
'va« a hovel hoii.-ht m ]>\n f,„. nf,,,,,,, ,,^ .{.xteon thousand
-H"-, .1 I'iaee ilial he >aw on,-., a \ear at Mnta.iro time when- lather walked him up and dMwn amom: the vines and
'''""' "'' "» "iiil"il "f ^vlne wliieh the v.. nil- print, .r nevor
-.i>v. ,j|].l he eared noiliiiie- alioiii it.

^

I 'avid was a >tii,leni leadm- a -olitarv life; and the lovo
'I'.o rallied ev,.,i -r.Mter foree in ..oiuude. a- he dwelt upon
'''• dilheulties in the wav. wa- timid, and luuk,.! f,,,. ,,„.
•'•'nM-ement; for David sioo.l more in awe (,f Kve than a >ini-

'•
< i-'ik of .ume hi<,di-horn lady. II,. was awkwani and ill at'^" I" 'li'- pr,-enee nf 1„, i,],,]. ami as ,.a-er t,. hurry awav

-^ lie had h<.en to eoine. II,. ivpn.-M.d his pa-Mon. and was'"' *""" "•' '•'" '^•'iiiii-. on >,,in,. pr,.i,.xt of e,,ns|,|ii„,r
'" '" '" """"I'l l'.'\" til'' I'lae,. ,1,1 Muri,.r and .., .l,,wn
^n-;>-li the I'al,.l (hite a- far a:- l/II,M,m,an. l.nt at -he si.d.t
'' ''>' .^'n,.n iron railin.L's hi- h,.art faile,!. I'erhaos he had
"•'''"" '.i!". Kve mi-ht think him a nnisan,-..; she w,>iil,l he

;
"'! I'v li'i- tim,. no ,|,mi!.i : and h, he tiin.,-,1 l,;„.k H„t

•-•^ii Ins -naf I,)ve ha, I ,m!v aop,.,-,,., ,1 in triti,--, Kve rea.l
'. e.early; .sh,. u a- promi. without a |ou,.h of vanitv in hor

i
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prido. of tho dopp rovoroncc in David's look:^ and words and
manner towards licr, hut it was the youn^' printer's enthusi-
astic heiiif in Lueien that drew lier to him most of all. He
had divined the way to win Kve. The nuite deli<,'hts of this
love of theirs difTered from the transports of stormy passion,
as wildtlow.r- in tiie fields from the hriliiant llowers in par-
den hviU. Interehanfro of <rlaneos, delicate and sweet as blue
water-tlowers on the surface of the stream; a look in either
face, vanishiii- as swiftly as the scent of l)riar-rose; melan-
choly, tender as the velvet of moss—the<e were the blossoms
of two ran. natures, sprin^^'iiiL^ up out of a rich and fruitful
sod on foundations of rock. Many a time Kve had .seen reve-
lations of the stren.irth that lay below the appearance of -weak-
ness, and made such full allowance for all that David left
undone, that the slightest word now mi-ht brincr about a
cloiJcr union of soul and soul.

Eve opened the door, and Lncien sat down without a word
at the little table on an X-shaped trc-tle. There was no table-
cloth; the poor little household h,,asted but three silver spoons
and forks, and Evi- had laid them all for the dearlv loved
brother.

"What ha\e you there?" she asked, when she had set a dish
on the table, and ;iut the extin-uisher on the portable stove,
where it had been kept hot for him.

Lucien did not answer. Kve look up a little plate, daintilv
parnished with vine-leaves, and ,<et it on the table with a juir
ful! of cream. ••

^

"There, I.ucien, I have hail strawberries for you."
Hut Lucien was so absorbe.l in his letter that he did not

hear a word. Eve came to sit beside him without a murmur;
for in a sister's love for a brother it is an element of great
pleasure to he treated without ceremonv.
"Oh

!
what is it ?" she cried as she saw tears shining in her

brother's eyes.

"Xothinfr. nothing. Eve," he said, and putting his arm
about her waist, he drew her towards him and kissed her fore-
head, her hair, her throat, with warmth that surprised her.
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"You aro koopinp soniothirii: from mo."
'•\\'f!I, then—shf luvi's me."

'•f kri,u v.Tv well that you kissod me for somebody else,"
ic jMiiir -istcr pouted, llushinij rtil.

••\Vr .-.hall all be happy," cried Lucien. swallowinjj groat
-[innlit'llU of pOUp.

-\V' .'" echot'd Eve. The same pre>cntiiiient that had
p-Md DavidV miud prompted her to add, -Vuu will not

r.iic -" iiiiK h about us now."
•Jb'W lau you think that, if you know nic?"
K\r put out her hand and <ira.<j)ed his tijrhtiv; then .she

ruTi-d (.If the empty plate and the brown earthen soup-
tiip , II. an<l l)rou<,dit the dish that she had made for him. But
ii -I'ad of catinj,^ his dinn.T, Lueien read his letter over apiin ;

and live, discreet maid.'ii. did not a>k another (piestion, re-
^!'<Iin;: her brother's silenei'. If he wi.-hed to tell her about
it. Mil' ( ould wait

: if he did not, how could she ask him to tell
her? .^he waited. Here is tile letter:—

••-Mv rniK.vn.—Why should I refuse to vour brother in
>^i.ii(e ih.' help that I have lent you? All merits have eriual
riuiits in my eyes; but you do nor know the prejudices of
th.Ke anion;: whom I live. W,- shall ne\. inake an aris-
I-umy of i,i:norance understand that intellect ennobk-s. If
1 have not suflicient inlluence to compel them to accept M.
I'lvid Sechard, I am (piite willin^r to sacrifice the worthless
natures to you. It would be a perfect hecatomb in the an-

li'iiie manner. But, dear friend, you would not, of course, ask
"le to leave them all in exchange for the society of a person
«!i'i<e character and manners might not please'nie. I kno*-
!!"m your tlatteries how easily friendsliip can be b'inded.
W i!! you think the worse of m.> if 1 attach a condition to my
" I'-iii 'f In the interi'sts of your future I should like to see
^<"I^ friend, and know and decide for mvself whether vou are
'!"t mistaken. What is this but the mother's anxiou.? care
"f my dear poet, which I am in duty bound to talcn'J

'Louise dk XSguepelisse."

It
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MM
Lucion !i;iil n.. -ii-piciim of the .-irt witli which pulitp so-

ciety puts furuiinl :l
••^^-"

nil thr \V;iy \<< ;| ••.\n."' and il

"Xo" that \v:u\- t.. ,,
••'\',-."

II,. ,,„,k thi- iiuir fur :i victory.

David -liould <:» n. Mmc. dc Har-ctnn"- hoii-c! David uoidd
shiiu- tlu'iv III all the maj. -t v of hi- ,l:ciiiii>! lie lai-cd his
lu'iul so [iroiidly in the mtoMcatioii nf a victorv which in-

crciiM'd 111- lH'li( <: III i M'lf and hi- a,-cciidciii v ..v.t utliiTs,

his fiU't' wa- M) radi.inl with the liriuiMiic-s ,,f ur.ww iio|H's,

that his M>t(r cuuid ii,,i help tdlin..' iiim tliat lie looked hand-
Snliic.

"If that woman ha.- any sm-i-. .-he iiiii-t lo\c vnii ! And
if so. to-ni-lil >iic uill 1m' \c\cd. f.o- all th.> ladies wiij trv all

sorts fd' (ixpii'tric- on you. Ilnw hand-dinc ynii will look
when \nii nail yunr Sulnl .l,,li„ In /'tt'um.s' j'f unlv 1 woro
a inoii>c. and could ju-t -lip in and -co it! Coiiic, I have
put voiir c|..thr- nut in mother's room."*

'1 111' iimther",- room hore witiie.-.- lu M-lf-respectiiiLT poverty.
There Were while curtains to the walnut unnd iicl-tcad. and
a strip nf cheap ^rccn carpet at tlie fnnt. ,\ dieM of drawers
with a wnodcn top. a ln,,kinL'-.i.da-. and a few walnut wood
chair- (-(unpleted the furniture. 'I'hc clnek nn the eliimney-
pieee told of the old vanished day- of pro-pent v. White cur-
tains hun.ir in the windows, a -rav tiowerd 'paper <-.ivcred
the uall>, and the tiled lloor. cnlured and wa\.'d hy Kve her-
self, shone with eleanliiie->. ()|i the little round tahle in tlu'
middle of the ro(.m stood a red tray wiih a pattern nf irjlt

roses, and three cups ami a sui:ar-ha-in of fjinoires porcelain.
Kve slept in the little adjoinin.i: c|,,-et. where there wa- just
room for a narn.w hed. an old-fa.-hinned low chair, and a
work-tahle hy the windnw: there wa- ahmit as much space
as there is in a sJiipV cahin. and the dnur alwnv- .-i 1 ,,„,.„
l"f tho sike of air. l?ui if all thc-e thin-s -pnke ,.( -peat
|">vertv. the atme>phere was sedate and -tudinu-: and' for
tii.-e whn know the mntluT and ehildren. there was >ometliinf,'
touehin-ly ap|u-opriate in their -urmundim:-.

Lueieti was tyin-- lii> ,ravat when David"- -lep sounded
out.ide HI the littl.' yard, and in another luomLUt the voung
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yirititcr appcarod. From his nuinuor and looks ho scorned to
lia\r (umc down in a hnrrv.

ons poet, "we have gained
\\> David I" oricd the atnbiti

till' liay I She loves nic

••No." David

tu ill

ou slijill cnnio too.

id witli .«onio confusion, "I camo down
link yon lor this proof of frii'ndsliip. but I have been

ilniikinix tliinj:s over srrio'isly. My own life is cut out for
III''. Liicicn. 1 am David Srchard. printer to Mis Majesty in
.\n:joi il'inc. Willi my name at tiic bottom of the bills posted
Mi t'Mry wall. For people of that class, I

pos

am an artisan, or
I am in bii-iiiess. it you like ii better, but I am a craftsman
who lives over a shop in the |{tie de lieauliou at the corner of
I'l.' riace (hi Mnrier. I have not the wealth of a Keller just
\'i. nor the name of a Desplein, two sorts of power that the
iiniile- still try to iirnore, and—and I am so far airreed with
lii'iii this power is nothing.' without a knowlod<ro of the
UMiM and the manners of a L'entleinan. How am 1 to prove
iiiv (laim to this sudden elevation y 1 should only make niy-
i-iK a iaui;liin,ir-sto(k for nolile-; and hoitnjeoisie to boot. As
I'T you. your position is dilVereiit. .\ foreman is not com-
iiiilled to anytliin.ir. Von are Inuy Erainiiiiz knowled^'o that
will he iiidi-iieii-able liy aihi l)v; \nu can explain voiir present
w.tk Iiv \nui' future. .\iid, m anv ease, vou can leave vour
place |.i-iiinrrow and bei;iii ,-oiiiethin>; el.-e ; vou miudit studv
lav, >:', diplniiiaey, up <ro into the civil -ervici'. .\obodv ha;?

d." kei.il Hid piiicon-lioliHl '/'/'/. in fact Take advantajre of
V'itr -ocial maiden fame to walk alone and <rrasp lionors.

I.ii.i"'. all pleasures j^Iadlv. even frivolous pleasures. I wish
>"!i liuk. Liicuii ; I shall enjoy your success; vou will be like

: -ri.ind -elf for me. Ve-. in my own thouphts I shall live

\"ir life. You shall have t!ie holiday life, in the iriare of the
W"!!(! and amonir the swift workimr sprinfis of intrigue. I

V. ill lead the work-a-dav life, the tradesman's life of sober
('•il. and ihe patient lalu.r .if M-i-'iitific research.

'•Vou .-hall l)e our aristocracy. '" he went on. looking at Eve
I- lie sjioke. ••If yi'ii totter, you shall have my arm to steady

^''•'ti. If you liavt' reason to eomplaiii <jf the treachery of

i I:-
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others, ynu will fin.l a r-fu^', in oi.r liearts. tli." lovo thoro will
'i«'v<-r chanp.. An.l iiitlu..i„.o aii.l favor an.l th- p'odwill of
o'iHTs mi-ht fail IN ,f «,. wen. tw., : wo sl.onl.l stan.l in each
ofii.Ts tt-av

: ;:„ lurwani, w,,, can Um m- after v.m. if it rotnos
to Hiat. .su tar imui envy, n^' you, I will deaieate mv life to
yoiirs^ I 1„. ihiri- that yn„ have just dune for me, when von
ii<ke. th.. luv. uf \.,ur t.n,.faetress. your I..V,. it mav be. rather
than forsak.. or ,ii.„wn ine. that little thin-, so ^reat as it was—ah. w,.||. Lu,H„, that in its.. It would hind ine to vou for-
«'v..r It w,. ^. ,-,. n,„ |,n,ih,.rs alrea.lv. Have no r..niorse no
|o„....n, ov,.r M ,,„in;r to lak.. tli,. lar^^er >han.. This ono-sidod
Dar^ra.n is exa.tly t.. un in^U: An.l. aft.T all. suppose that
vou >houM ,:riv.. „,.. a pan:: now and a^^ain. who knows that I
shall not still h..your.M,.„r ;,ll mv lif.. lon.rv-

lie l.,ok..,i tinu.ily tow.id- Kw a'^ !,.• spoke; her eves were
lull ot t.'ars. she saw all that I .v h. l..w tl... surface.

"

-'In fact." he u,.nt on. lurnin-r to I.u.i.'u. who stood amazed
at tins, "you are w.ll ma.l... you hav,- a j:ra.rful fljrure. vouwear your el.uues wi.h an air. you I.,ok l,k.. a ...ntleman in
ihat blue eoat ..f yours with th.. vllow buttons an.l the plain
nankeen trons..rs: no I sh.ul.l look liko a workin^mn
among those peopl... I ,l,„ul,l h,. awkwar.l an,! .,ut ..f mv ele-
n-Mt. I sh.,uld say f.,o|i^h thin--, or sav nothinjr at all : but
as for you. ^ ,u ean ov,.r..ome any i.n.ju.li,... as to names by
ak.n^' your mother's; y..u ..an eall vourself Lueien de
"•'"•"'pr6; I am and always shall h,> David S.'.,.hard In this
s'-iety that you frcpi-.n!. evrvthin- t.lls for vou everv-
I nng would tell against me. You were horn to ^hinV in itUomen w,ll worshi,, that angel face of vours; won't they

'•'!' i' » -prang up and flung his arms about David. David's
I'innilitv had made slH.rt work of nu)nv d..ubts and plenty
'" -111 uu h,,s. w,, it possible not t.' f..,.l twice tenderly
"«anls this fricn.l, who by the way of fri.-n.lship had come
to think th.. v,.ry thoughts that he. Lueien. had reached
through ambithm? Th.. aspira,.t f.,r lov,. an.l honors felt
tUat the way had been made smooth for him; th.. v.ning man

wfe-aa^WKfiS'
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aiiil the rnnirado felt all lii.s licart

It «;h ntli' of tlio.-c IllDIllC'lltS thilt

i^i} <)i:t towards his friend.

MVc-i, will II .ill the fonts in

roilic Very seldom i ri our

clinrd vihratiiif.' jjivcs out full

u:< are s\ve,'tly si run;;, and eve

And vi't, tins <.'ood

d

oriance
ry

ness of a MoM,. tial

iuriMM tendency to take himself as t|

lire increased F ilicien «

le centre .f tl

111 oi us say more or less. "I/Etat. r'rst

WW'*. I)<!

l.'w.iiiirzi

tlnir lender

I

nc;

ueieii s iiiotliir .(lid -ister had
on hiin. DaVK

Uliii'" with I.ntlis

con(ciit rated all

IS his devoted frietid ; Ik
ua> a,(iist..nM'd to s<m' the three (nakin^r everv ctfort for I

in r.'t. ind
iim

cide>i ,on. The nohle

iin-elfi-lnu'ss was fostt

conse(|uentiv he had all the faults ..f a spoiled
IS eaten up with the ei:oi>m
rinir in Liicien; and Mme, de Market

h then-

was dnui- hor h.-t to develop the same fault hv in.it

on

I" for;:et all thai he
in I,' hi ni

l>:nid. II •' wa^ far f

riiiiind for the fear t! at as 1

owed to his sister, and mother, and
lom (loin;: so a.- yet ; hut was there not

IN sphere of amhition widencil
his whole thoii;:ht perforce would he how he mi-l
iiMi-elf in it?

Wllen emotion had <llt)fii(le

make. He thou>dit that I.

0;

It maintain

ivid had a snp^rostion to

iiitit. "a i)ossibly too biblical to 1

Helens poem, ^ninl ./oini in I'nt-

bnt little f.itnil lar with apocalyptic poetrv. I.

ns first appearance bi'fore tl

»e read before an audience

iK-ien. mak-

'.'le ' Jiarente. seemed to be
to take Andre de Chenier and
a dubious deli^rht. Lu
'.Vull

most exacting: public in

Id enjoy listeniiiir to 1

nervous. David advised him
substitute certain pleasure for

cien was a perfect reader, the listeners

rve liim w I.

' i^'l 'wiiiiT the rest of t

virtui

lor tl

for if

lim. and his modesty would doubt-
ike mo-t yoiiii;: people, thi' pair were
'le W(.rl(| with their own intidliirence

le sins o

I"it a ina^rnificent faith in tl

yoiilh that has not yet ;;one astrav
lers. it is ready, on the other ha

f otl
piti-

nd
leiii.

•r 1 liiphael

1 of ex|)iTienif of life that w
IS only, in fact, alter

rreat -avinLr—"T
e reeo;rnize the iruth

power of apjireci

o comprehend is to ernial.

ini in !• ranee;

itin^^ poetry is rare, .trenerallv peak-
yirit son drieri up the source of the .sacred

-rt
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toars of oosta.y: iiol.ocly carrs „, I„. at tlv troul.l. of do-ciphrnn- tlu. snhliuH., „f phnnhi,,:, ,i,, d..,„I,s ,„ Jismvor the
inln.,,,.. Luvwu was alK.ut to hav his first ..xp.nm.v of tho
ignora.ur and inditlVn.iuv uf worldlings, ij,. w.nt round
by way .,1 tl„. printin- ollieo for David's vohnn,. ,4 puctrv

Ihc luu luvrrs w..n. left al-m.. and David had nrvn-'felt
;"'"•'. nnarra^.-d in his lif... (•nun,!..s terrors soiz.d upon-"^l- -I'-.hod.halff.nvd.ha, Kv. wnnld prai... him
iH' lo.iLvd ,0 run auay, fur ..v.n nmd.sty is no, exon.pt from
•oquo.ry. I';.v,dua. afraid t.nn.r a word .hatmiit seemo iK- fur thanks; .vorylhin.,^ that ho <.„uld thi.d< of puthun n. M,n„. lal.. pos.t.nn, .„ h. h.ld his tonguo and lookedpnlu. J.V., .„,,„„^. ,,„, ,,^,„„^ ,,,. _^^^^^,^,^^^. ^^.,_^

tepan..:hntwhonI.aud,w,..^^
^'o. .v|u- iuul<fd at him and .-niih,)

'-Monsiour David," she .a,d. -if v„u aro not ^nin-^ to na«s

oMth
, Jt IS fine: sliall w. tak- , walk alun,^ ,]„. Charonto'

^\e will haveatalkahmii L„,.irM "

Mr
.

K\o had rewarded inn. heyond his h„pes hv that tone
- ...r vo,ee; the kindness of her aoeent had' solved eS^ines of the pos.tion, her su,,e.t,o„ was son.ethin-^ l^Zthan praise: it was the fi.-st ,.,aee ,Mven hv love

.^

;;But .ive^ n.e time to dress :".,,e .aid, as i.avid made as

IhuMd™ out: he who all his life Ion. h^m tune from another, was hunm.in,:: to hin..elf: honestlostel hear,,,,. h,m w,th surprise, eoneeived a veh.,nent "up.eion o{ l,ve-s feelin,<rs towards the printer.

Tl'" n,ost triflin.o: thin^^s that happened that evenin^^ made
'^ ^reat nnpress.un on Lucien. and his ..haraeter was p XS--pt,h.,,.fir.t impressions. Like all inexpe,.i,.: ^^
»'t M. d,. J,a,-,<reton was there. aIo„e. L„.,.ien had alreadr1-^m, to .e,we his appre,t,ieeship i,Ml.e praetiee j; ,1,; :;;;a,^

.-IV
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.l.'frit; -ifh wliifli the lovrr of ;. married woman pays for
his h;, .iirss—(1,-coits tliroii.iili whifh, moreover, she I.\irns
t'l'' •'•t'tit ol Iier power; hut so far Liicien liad not met the
laiiv'.- h!i-liaii(l face to face.

.M. de nar-eton's intellect was of the limited kind. (>xaclly
I-i-d (in the horder line hetw,vn harmless vaeanev, with
-nine -limmerin.irs of sense, and the exeessive stnpiditv that
<iM neither tak(> in nor jrive out any idea. He was tliorouirhly
iiiiprr,v-,.d with the idea of doin- his (hitv in society; and,
dnm.-: his ntinost to he ajrreeahle. had adopted the sniile of
an opera (huicer as liis sole metiiod of expression. Satisfied
h" Miiiled

: di.-atisfied. he smiled a^^ain. If,. ..,„ii,,a .^^ ^.ooj
n.us and evil tidinrrs

; with sli.irht modifications the smile did
dniv on all occasions. If he was positivelv ohliirc,] to expros.^
Iii^ P'T>"iial approval, a complaeent laii.-h reinforced the
smile: hut he never vouchsafed a word until driven to the
!iiM -xtremity. A tHc-h-tHc pat him in the one eml)arra.s3-
iiu lit ot his ve<retativo oxisten.e, for tlion he was ohli^^ed to
!o"k lur somethin^r to say in the vast blank of his vaca'iit in-
terior. He usually pot out of the diirieultv hv a return to the
artle-^s ways of childhood; ho thonpht aloud, took vou into
liH eonfideneo foncerning the smallest details of his existence
'n-^ pliysical wants, the small sensations which did dutv for
i'i' :i^ with him. He never talked about the weather, nor did
li'' indulge in the ordinary commonplaces of conversation—
tl'.c way of escajie provided for weak intellects; he plunged
V'li into the most intiuKite and per.-^onal topics.
i took veal this morning to please Mme. de Bar<reton

u ho IS very fond of veal, and my stomach has been vctv im-
e.i-y since." he would tell you. "I knew how it wnnld ho- it
i:« V, r suits me. JIow do yon explain it?" Or. vci-y likelv—

-1 am just about to ring for a glass of cut, sunrr; ^y[\\ you
liave some at the same time?"

••i-. 'T am going to take a ride to-morrow; T am -roinf- over
to <ee my fatlicr-in-law."

""
'^

'rhese short observations did not permit of discussion- a•^'^' or '-Xo." extracted £iMer^^V;i;iterlocutor, the con-
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vor>=ation droppod dead, 'rhcn M. (].• ?>ari:r1on mntolv im-
plorod his visitor to conic to lii- assi-taiicc. 'rurnin<r west-

ward iiis old astluiiatic piiir-ddir cMiintcnaiicc. he jxazod at

you with liin-. histrclc<s cvc<, in a way that said, "You were
sayinir!'""

'I'hc pco])lc whom lie lovcd tx'-t were liorcs anxious to talk

ahoul themselves; he listened to them with an unfeifrned and
delicate intcrc'^l which so endeared him to the sjiecies that
all the twaddler- (d' Aiiiroulenic credited M. de Bariroton
with more understanding,'- than he chu-e to shuw. and were of
the oj)ini<ui that he was underrated. So it happened that
when these pcr.-ons coulil find nnhody cl-e to listen to them,
they went oil' to .rive M. de Barireton the hencht of the rest

of tile story, arirument. or what not, sure heforehand of

his eulogistic smile. ^ladame de RarL'-eton's rooms were
always crowded, and jxenerally her Inishaiid felt ([uite at
his ease. He interested himself in the smallest de-
tails: he watched tliose who came in and howed and smiled,
and hrou.Ldit the new arrivals to ids wife: he lay in wait for

departing: visitors, and went with them to the door, taking
leave of them with that eternal smile. When conversation
grew lively, and he saw that every one was interested in one
thin;: or another, he stood, happy and mute. ])lanted like a
swan on hoth feet, listening', to all appearance, to a political

discussion
: or he lookt'd over the card-players* hands without

a notion of wliat it was all ahout, for he could not play at
any <:amc: or he walked ahout and took snulf to promote
di-cstion. .\nais was the bri.irht side of his life; she made it

unspeakably pleasant for him. Stretched out at full len<rth
in his armchair, he watched a<lmirina-ly while she did her
part a> hostess, for she talked for him. It was a pleasure,
too. to hini to try to see the point in her remarks; and as
it was fd'teii a i:'ood while before ho succeeded, hi^ smiles ap-
peared after a delay, like the cvjilosion of a shell which has
entered the cn'th and worked up arain. Ifis resp.ect for his
wife, mon over, almost amounted to adoration. .\nd so long
as We can adore, is there not happiness enough in life?
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Anni's' luisliand was as docilf as a child who asks nothiiii^

InttiT tluui to he told what to do; and. .tri'ticnnis and clever

wuiiian as she was, she had taken no iiiid'.ie advanta;:c of his

Weaknesses. She had taken care nt him as yuu take eare of

a cloak: she kept him hriished, neat, and tidy, looked closely

,ifier him. and luunored liim; and Iniinored. looked after,

l,r.i>l;ed. kept tidy, and eared fur. M. dc liar-r-ton hail come

lo feel an almost dog-like affection for his wife. It is so easy

to ^n\e happiness that costs nothin-rl Mme. ile Bargetoii,

knowing that her hushand had no pleasure hut in jxood cheer,

~aw that he had fjood dinners; she had pity upon him, she

had never uttered a word of complaint ; indeed, there were

piople who could not understand that a woman niiirht keep

.-deticc through pride, and argued that ^I. de Bargeton must

possess good ([ualities hidden from puhlic view. Mme. de

Hargeton had drilled him into military suhordination ; he

vieMed a passive ohedience to his wife, '"(io and call on

Mon-ieur 8o-and-So or Madame Such-an-One," she would

^iv, and he went forthwith, like a soldier at the word of

command. He stood at attention in her presence, and waited

motionless for his orders.

There was some talk ahout this time of nominating the

Tii'ite gentleman for a deputy. Lucien as yet had not lifted

the veil which hid such an uniniaginahle character: indeed,

lie had scarcely frequented the house long enough. M. de

I^argeton, spread at full length in his great chair, appeared

to see and understand all that was going on: his silence

added to his dignity, and his figure inspired T.ucien with a

prodigious awe. It is the wont of imaginative natures to

magnify everything, or to find a soul to inhahit every shape;

and T.ueien took this gentleman, not for a granite guard-post,

hut for a formidable sphinx, and thought it necessary to con-

ciliate him.

••I am the fir-t comer," he said, bowing with more respect

than people usually showed the worthy man.

'•That is natural enough," said M. de I argeton.

Lucien took the remark for an epigram; the lady's bus-

|f

it

n
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band was ionloiis. In- thoiijrht; he rcdilcniMl iindor it, looked
in the <; ss and tried lo irivc himself a coimti'iiance.

"Vou live ill i/liniiiiicau." said M. ,U' I5ar;.'rinn. ••and peo-
ple who live a Ion- way oil al\va\.- eoine earlier than those who
Jive near in."

"What is the reason of tliat'r" asked [,iieien politely.

"i dun't know."' an.Mveivd .M. de ISarjxeion. felapsin^^ into
iniinohilit V.

"Von liave not eared to (ind out." I.neien l.e^-an a,<:ain

;

"any one who eeiild make that observation euuld di-cover the
can.se."

"Ah!" .Slid >r. lie liarp'ton. "final ean,~es! Kh! eh! . . ."

The eonversation came to a dead stop; Lueien racked his
brains to resnseitato it.

"Mme. (i(. Harixeton is dressiiiir. no doubt." he beiran. .shud-
dering' at the silliness of the (iue>tion.

"Yes, slie is dressinfr." her husband natnrally answered.
Lueien locked np at the eeiiint: and vainlv tried to think

of .somethinjr el.se to say. .As his .yes wandered over the
pray itainted joists and the spaces of placer between, he saw,
not without qualms, that the little chandelier wiUi the old-
fashioned cut-<rlass i)endants had been stri|.ped n{ its o-auze
covering and filled with wa.\ candle-. .Ml the ,,,veis iKufbeen
rcmov(>d from the furniture, and the faded I'uwered silk
damask had come to lij,dit. Tli(>e preparations meant
Romethini: extraordinary, '{'he p,,ei ln,,ke.| at his bo,,ts. and
mis,irivin,i:s about his co>tuine arn.e Im hi- mind. (Irown
stapid with dismay, he turned and lived his ,.ves .,n a
dapane.se jar standin.i: on a be-arlanded enn.-nle table of the
time of Louis Qninze: then, reenlleetini: that he must con-
cihate Mme. de BarfretonV husband, he tried to find out if
the .-(xhI jrentleman had a hobbv of anv sort in which ho
niijiht be humored.
"Vou seldom leave the citv. monsieur?" he be-in return-

in,!X to M. de Bar;:eton.

"Very seldom."

Silence a-ain. M. de Rar-eton watched LueieiiV ,di-htest
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iiinvoincnt.- lik<» a sii-i)ii-inu>^ cai ; tlio yonn.ir inanV proscncc

(li-tiP'liril liiiii. Kacli was afraid of tlic nihcr.

•(Vm hi- fivl Mi.-picious of my attni! ions?" thouglit Lu-

ricii: "iie .-Wilis to he anything' l)ut frit'iully."

l^mifU was not a little i'iiiiiarrassc<| hy tho uneasy -rlances

that the other j:ave him as he went to and fro, when, luckily

f..r him. the old inan-.-ervant (who wore livery for the ocea-

-ioii) aimouneed '"M. du Chatelet." The Haron came in,

\rrv much at his ease, jireeted his friend Bar;reton. and

r,iv..nd Lucieii with the little nod then in vo^ue, which the

ji.iri in hi- mind called purse-prDiid impertinence.

Sixte du Chati'let appeared in a pair of dazzlintr white

!ii)ii-ers with invisihlo straps that kept them in shape. He

w.ii-e pumps and thread stockintrs; the black rihh.in of his

I veirlass meandered over a white waistcoat, and the fashion

and eleiranee of Paris was strikinjrly apparent in his black

(oai. He was indeed just the faded bean who might be ex-

jHHted from his antecedents, though advancing years had

alrc.idy endowed him with a certain waist-girfh which some-

what exceeded the limits of elegance. He hail dyed the hair

and whiskers grizzled by his sufferings during his travels,

and this gave a hard look to liis face. Tho skin which had

niiir been so delicate had been tanned to the copper-red color

(if Kuropeans from India; but in s])ite of liis absurd preten-

sions to youth, you could still discern traces of the Imperial

Highness' charming private secretary in du Chatelefs general

ajtiiearance. He put up his eyeglass and stared at his rival's

nankeen trousers, at his boots, at his waistcoat, at the blue

<o,!i made by the Angouleme tailor, he looked him over from

h.'ad to foot, in short, then he coolly returned his eyeglass to

lii> waistcoat pocket with a gesture that said, "I am satisfied."

And Lucien, eclipsed at this moment by the elegance of the

MiLnid revenue department, thought that it would be his

turn by and by, when he should turn a face lighted uji with

poctrv ujion the assembly: but this prospi'ct did imt prevent

him from fi'cling the sharj) pang that succeeded to the un-

.Minfortable sense of M. de Bargeton's imagined hostility.
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Tlic Baron popnicd to l.rinj: all th(> wnrrht of his fortiino to
bear upon him. the h^^ttcr to hnniiliat<- hini in his poverty,
M. lie Harireton had cniintcd on liavin;.^ „o ,„.>iv to say, and
his soul was disinayr.l hy the [mus.' spent hv tiio rivals in
n-iitiial survey; I,e had a (piestion which he kept for desperate
enierfreneies, hiid up in Ins mind, as it were, a-ainst a rainy
day. .\uw was the proper time to hrin^' it out.

"Well, monMeur.- he .siid. lookin- at rhiUelet with an im-
portant air. "is tliere anythin;,' fresh? anvthinir that people
are talkin;,' ahout r"

"Why, the latest thinj,' is M. Chardon," Chatelet said
malieioiisly. "Ask him. Have you hr.ni-ht some charming
poem for us?" in-piired the vivarinus Han.n, adjusting the
side curl that had gone astray on his tem|tle.

"I sliould have asked you wjicther 1 had suc.Mvd..d." Lucien
answered: "you have been before me in the Udd of verse."

"I'shaw!" said the other, "a iijw vaudevijlrs. well enough
in their way, written to oblige, a .^ong n-.w and a-ain to suit
some occasion, lines for music, no good without the mu^ic and
my long Epistle to a Sister of Buonaparte (ungrateful'that
he was), will not hand down my name to posteritv."'

At this moment Mme. de Bargeton appeared' in all the
glory of an elaborate toilette. Slie wore a Jewess' turban
enriched with an Eastern clasp. The cameos on her neck
gleamed through the gauze scarf gracefullv wound ahout her
shoulders; the sleeves of her printed muslin dress were short,
so as to display a series of bracelets on her shapejv white arms!
Eucien was charmed with this theatrical stvh- i.f dress. "SI

du CliAtelet gallantly plied the cpieen with' fulsome compli-
ments, that made her smile with ])leasurc; she was so glad
to be praised in Lucien's hearing. But she .scarcely irave'her
dear poet a glance, and met Chatelet with a mortifying civility
that kept him at a distance.

By this time the guests began to arrive. First and fore-
most apfiearcd the Bishop and his Vicar-General, dignified
and reverend figures both, though no two men could well be
more unlike, his lordship being tall and attenuated, and his
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.ifolytf short and fat. Both churclimon's eyo.-* were bright;

l.ut while the Bishop was |)aliiiJ, liis Vicar-(u'norars coiin-

ifiianro ^'ln\vt'(l with high health. Both were iinpa>sivo, and

L'.-ticiilatrd iiut little; i)oth appcnrcd to ix' pnidcnt men. and

tiirir siliTii'i- and reserve were suppoM'd to hide great intel-

1, . tii.il piiwer.s.

Cl.iM' Upon the two eeelesiastics followed ^[1110. de Chan-

(i(n:r and iier hn.«hand. a couple so extraordinary that those

who arc unfamiliar witli provincial life might he tempted to

think that .-ueh persons are purely imaginary. Amelie do

Cliandour jjosed as the rival (pieen of Angouleme; her hus-

liaiiij. M. de Chandour. known in the circle as Stanislas, was

a <i-(l, rant young man, slim still at :'ve-and-forty, with a

rnniitcnanee like a 'iieve. His cravat was always tied so as

In pr.scnt two m.'naeing points—(me spike reached the height

nf his right ear, the other pointed downwards to the red rib-

Imii (if his cross. His coat-tails were violently at strife. A
(Ut-away waistcoat displayed the ample, swelling curves of a

>till]y-starched shirt fastened by massive gold studs. His

.liv-s, in fact, was exaggerated, till he looked almost like a

living caricature, which no one could behold for the first time

with gravity.

Stanislas looked himself over from top to toe with a kind

if satisfaction; he verilied the number of his waistcoat but-

lons. and followed the curving outlines of his tight-fitting

inai.-ers with fond glances that came to a standstill at last on

the ])ointed tips of bis shoes. When he ceased to contemplate

himself in this way, he looked towards the nearest mirror to

-'!• if his h -itiil kept in curl; then, sticking a finger in

!•;- waistcf)at pocket, he looked about him at the women with

iiappy eyes, flinging his head back in three-fpiarters profile

with all the airs of a king of the poultry-yard, airs which

wire prodigiously admired by the aristocratic circle of which

i
•' was the beau. There was a strain of eighteenth century

gnxsncss, as a rule, in his talk ; a detestable kind of con-

viTsation which procured him some success with women

—

'm' made them laugh. M. du Chatelct was beginning
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to .iriv,' (his tr<'Ill|rlii;Mi .,,|nr 11 IH '.I -i lie-- : ;ltl<|. ;] - II Illilttcr of
filet, .-^iiiee Mine. ,|.. i'..ir-e|..ii h.nl t;,!,,.,, I,,,,, ,),,. tl.e Ijvelv
interest tiikeii Kv the w.Mnen in li,,. lUrnn ,,| .\ii'.:.ni|,.iiie \v;is

(ll-tilietly (Ml the lliere:l-e. ||is r.Aeuriil) <ll |ierel liousiie-^
tickled tlieir eiiriu-iiv : he [,,,-,.,1 ;i- the mail whrn,, ii„thin-
'an aruii-e fnitn hi- apathy, aiul his |a,i,.,| Siihan airs were
like a ehalleliu-,.,

AmehC ih' ('haiiihiiir. >hur|. phniip. rair-eMinple\i<>ne,i, and
il;irk-haire,|. wa- a p.x.r aetre..; her ^nur was I..11,].' like
cvervthni-el-e ahoiit h,er; her Ilea. I. uiih it- jnad of featliers
in winter and tinwers in .-innnier. was newr -till t'ur a iiiu-

""'"' •'^'"' '''"' •' I'll'' t!"\\' of ennver-alluli. thni|-h sho ooiiM
never hrin- a >enienee to an en,i wilhoni a whe,vini: aeeoni-
piiniinent from an a-lhimi. to whieh -he would not confess

M. de Saintot. otherwi-e A.tolphe. I're-id,.,it of the \<rri-
^•"Itural So,.iety. a tall, <tont. hieh-.olored p,,-ona.r,. „s„a||v
iippeared in the wal:,. ,>f hi- wife. i:ii-a. a ladv with a ea„n-
t.'naiice like a withered fern, called l.ili l,v 'her friend—a
K'lhv name sin-iilarly at variance with it- owner's character
and demeanor. Mm,., de Saintot was a solemn and evtremoly
pious woman, an.] a very tryin- partii.T at a -a me of canls
Astolphe was Pup[w.s,,l to he a scientif!.. man rd' the fir<t rank"He was as i,i:norant as a carp, hut h.. lia.j .•.>nipil,.,l th.. articlos
on Supir and Bran.lv f,.r a l»i,-ti.,narv nf .\..ri,..ilti,r.. hv
wholesale pliindiT ..f ii..wspap,.r arti.les ;,„,! pi Ha-,. ,,r pro-
v.ou.. writers, it was l„.|i,.v,..l all ov,,- the ,l,.part meat that
M. Saintot was .-n-ni:...! up,.n a treatise .,n nm.lern hiis.
bandry: hut thou-h he locked liim^.df int., his stiidv ..verv
"HTiiniir. h.. ha.l 7mt written a .oupl.. n{ „a^-es in a .h./.-n
years. It anyho.iv call..<l t.. see him. h.. alwav. ,,. -rive.l to
he dis,.ov,.rcd rumma.-in- amon.i: his papers.' huniin- f,ir a
stray n.,te .^r mendin.i: a j.en : luit h.' sp,.nt the wlml.. time in
lii-YtiLlv ,,n p.ieriliti.-s. r.-.adin- the ne^.-paper throirdi from
en. to .•,„]. euti i^r (!,.,„,„ „„r „( p„^j,^ ^^.|,j^ ,_.__ „,,^.^;^^
and .IrawMiu' pati,.rns 0,1 his h!..,tin,.>paper. He would turn

Tm ""~."*' '"^ ^
''"'" ''^ ^"" i^ •'"vthin.^ applicable

to tlie event,- ol tlie day niiglit catch lijs eve. and dra-^ his
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1

1

ijii>)tatinii 1)V the heels into llie eunversation that evenirif:,

- I, !iiL'. ""'rhiTe is a pasM\i:e in CidTo which riiii:l:t have hecn

u 111 (til to .-uit iiiixlerri time-." and -mt came liir^ plirase. to

;!.• ,i-'Miii-hment ol' his audience. "Ueally." they said amon^

li.i in-rl\i -. .\-tul|)he is a well of Icarniii;.'." 'I'he interc-tinj;

I'.i. I .-IP iilatcd all over the tduii, and .-ii>taine(l the ^'eneral

ii. Ii. f III M .
i\f Saintiit's alnlities.

All. r I ill- pair came M. dc Hartas. known as Adricii anion;;

l!;r I in l( . Ir was M. dc Har'.as wlio hoonied out his son;;

::: ,1 lia-- voice, and made |irodiL:iou< claims to music.-il knowl-

I .].''. Iii> >ell'-conceit liail taken a >land ni)on solt'e^'^'i; ho

lieiMii hy admiriiiir his appearance while he sant:. passed

ill. Ml e to lalkinu' a lion t mu-ic and finally to talkin.ir <d' nothinLj

I 'e III- mu.-ical tastes had heconie a monomania: he e-pcw

aiiiiii.ilcd oidy on the one suhject of mnsic; he wa< miserahle

all r\( iiin;.:' until somehody hciTL'cd him to ,-in,u'. When he had

lieJlMurd one of his airs, he revived airain; strutted ahout,

r.n-eil himself on his heels, and reccivid compliments with a

di pivi atiiiL' air; h\it modesty did not ])revent him from ^'oing

t'rcin uroup to ;frou]i for his meed of praise; and when there

wa- no more to he said ahout the sin;_'er. he returned to the

siihjei t of the son.LT, discus>in,ir its dilliculties or extolling the

cninpiKi'r.

M, Alexandre de lirehian performeil heroic exploits in

-cilia; he disfiiTured the walls of his friends' rooms with a

>u;iiiii of crude productions, and spoiled all the albums in

till ilepartment. M. .Mexandre de Ilrehian and M. d^i Bartas

1 aiMc together, each with his friend's wife on his arm. a

i-ri.--cornered arrangement which gossip declared to he car-

ri.i! out to the fullest extent. .\s for th(> two women,

M' -ijames Charlotte de Urehian and Josephine de Bartas, or

l-i'lntie and Fifine. as rhev were called, both took an equal

ini' i'i>t in a scarf, or the trimming of a dre-;-. or the recou-

ci!:,i:ii)n of several irreconcilable color-; both were eaten up

with a desire to look like Parisiennes. ami neglected their

';"!i!Os. where evervthing went wrong, liut if thoy drcss(>d

like dills iu tightly-fitting gowns of home manufacture, and
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oxhiln'tii] ni)tni^'t>C)n-: fDiiiliiiintion-i of criKlf rujiirs upon ffifir

piTsfin^. tlifir Iiii-IkiikI- ;ivaili.| thniiHlvr, ,,1' thi- .irti-t's

privilt'L'f am] dn-id as they pl.a-cil. ami ciirioiK it wa- tn

SCO tlif |)rovimial dowdiiicss of t!if fiair. In their tlirradl.an'

clothr'-i tlii'V look.'il like the sii|p(rimrmTan- » i!iat nprcsfti!
rank ami fa-hioti at -ta^'o uviiilirms in thir.l-ratc tliratrr.j

One of thp qmrn.-i ULMins in tlir room- ua- M. !. ''onitc
(Ic Scnoncli.^, known liy the ari<toiTati<' namr of .lacipK's. a

mighty huiittT. Iiati and -iinlnirmil. a haii-hiv ^rfntli'maii.

alioiit as aniialilc a- a wild lioar. a- .--iNpii ion- a- a N'cnctian.

and j.aloiis n< a .Mo,,r. who lived on ti'rnis of the friendliest

and iiKi't perfect intiiriaey with M. du liautoy. otherwise
Franei>, the friend of the hou.-e.

Mine, dc Scnonches (Zephirinc) was a tall. flric-Iookinjr

woman, though her comiilexion wa- -poih'd alivadv hv pim-
ples due to liver coiiiplaint, on whi( h ,:jr..imd^ she was said
to be o.xa.'tinir. With a sh'mler ii-iiiv and delicate propor-
tions, she could alford to indiil^^' in laii-uid manners, savor-
ing' somewhat of alfeclation. but revcaliiiL' pa-ion and the
consciousness that every least caprice will he <:rati(ied hy
love.

Francis, the house friend, was raihir di-tinirui-hed-Iook-
in^. He had -riven up his con-iil-hip in \'alrnce. and sacri-
ficed his diplomatic pros[)ects to live near /ephirine (also
known as Zizine) in Anirouleme. He had taken the house-
hold in char^'c, he superintended the cluldreirs eiliieation.

taijirht (hem for"ii:n laniruaires. and looked after the fortunes
of M. and Mine, ile Seiionches with Ihe nio<t complete devo-
tion. Xohle .\ni;ouIt*nie. administrative Aiitroiileme. and haiir-

(Ji'i)i.s .\nironleme alike had looked askance for a lout; while
at this jihenomenon of the perfect union of three persons;
but finally the mysterious conjujral trinity appeared to them
so rare ati.l pleasini: a spectacle, that if M. dii liautoy had
shown any inteation of niarryin.tr. he would have been
thoUfiht iiionstroi sly immoral Mine, de >'en(mches. how-
ever, had a lady c( mpanicn. a iroddauirhter. and her excessive
attachn'eut to this Mile, de la llaye was beginning to raise
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3 ^tlrIni^C!' of disquieting,' niystfric-i; it wa^ tlinnjrht, in spifo of

- Ill' imiiossilili' (iiMn'|iiiii( ii's i?i iluti's. tluit I-'ranroi-iL' dc hi

;i r.i l,(iri' (I stnkiiijr likeness ti. I'r.iiicis dn Hatitoy.

\\ !!• II ".(jicijiies" was sliiintin;: in tin' neiglihorliood, ponplp

i.-i I t'l ini|iiire after Francis, a' d .Faci|iies would discourse

.'11 I - .-.teward's little ailments, and talk of his wife in the

-•"lid place. So ciiriinis <lid this hlindness seem in a man
• I

J.
a!'.us teniper, that his ^rreati'st friends used to draw iiim

• r "II the icppie for tlu' amusement of others who did not

II 'U- ><i tlic invsterv. M. du llantny was a finical dandy
a! i-e iniiiute care of hiinself had dej^enerated into mincin>?

.i'!'.'( liith'ii and childi:-hness. He took an interest in his

I .!_'!i. Ills appetite, his dip'stion, his nijjht's rest. Zei)hirino

had -iicricdcd ill iiiakiiif,' a valetudin.irian of her factotum;
-'i. .'.ildled hini and doctored him; she cramnuMl him with
'111 ale fare, as if he had heen a fine lady's lap-dojr; she em-
i'l'i'i. led waistcoats for him and pocket-handkerchiefs and
'!'i\.ii> until he hecame so used to wearinir finery that she

traii-l'uniied him into a kind of Japanese id(d. Their under-
-I ihiliiiLT was perfect. In season and out of season Zizine con-
-!i!tii| I'ranci.s with a look, and Francis seemed to take hi3

I ! I- from Zizine's eyes. They frowned and smiled topetlier,

i! '! -'eiiiinirly took counsel of each other before making the
s;nipli>t commonplace remark.

Tlie lartrest landowner in the neighborhood, a man whom
"Mv one envied, was the .Manniis de Pimentel ; lie and his
v-\\'\ lietween them, had an income of forty thousand livres,

mi -pent their winters in Pari.''. This evening: they h.ad

''nv, II into Angouleme in their caleche. and had hrou<rht
•ii'ir II' i>,dil)ors, the Karon and Baroness de Rastijinac ai.d

• ii- party, the Tiaroness' aunt and dauphters. two charming
\'"\\<\'j. ladies, penniless girls who had heen carefully brought

I', nid were dri'ssed in the simple wav that sets OiT natural
!--!iness.

Tlicso personages, lieyond quest'on tlie first in the com-
!
I'M. nut with a reception of chilling silence; the respect

i'iid to tliem was full of jealousy, especially as everybody
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saw that 'Mini.', do Barirpton paid marked attontinn to the

guests. The two familifs bclonircd to the verv siiiall iiiinoritv

who hold themselves aloof from ])roviiieial gossip, beloii<j to

no clique, live (piielly in retirement, and maintain a dijznified

reserve. M. de I'lmmtcl and M. de Hastiirnac. for instanee.

were addressed liy their names in full, and no len^xth of

ae(piaintanee had linniLilit tiieir wives and dauLdilers into the

select coterie of .\m:oulenio; both fannlies were too nearlv

connected with tlie Court to lomiiromise tlionisclves through
provincial follies.

The Prelect and the fleneral in command of the •rarri.'^on

were the last comers, and witii tiiem canic the emintry gen-

tleman who had Ijrou^dit llir treatise on .-iikworms to David
that very morniiiLr. i-",vidcnlly he was tlie mayor of .«ome

canton or other, and a fine estate was his sutlicient title to

gentility; but from his appearaiice. it was plain that he was
quite unused to polite society, lie Icinked uni'asv in his

clothes, he was at a los-^ to know what to do with his hands,

he shifted about from one foot to aiinther as he spoke, and
half ro.se end sat down airaiu when anybody spoke to him.

He seemed ready to do som(> menial service: ne was ol)se-

quious, nervous, and ,<zrave by turns, laujrhins: eairerlv at

every joke, listeninir with servility: and oceasionallv. inuijrin-

in<r that people were lan,<:liin,Lr at him. he assumed a know-
ing air. His treatise weighed upon his nnnd: again and
again he tried to talk about silkworm^: but the luckless

wight happened first upon M. de Jiartas, who talked music
in reply, and next on M. dc Saintot, who (pioted Cicero to

him: and not until the evening was half over did the mayor
meet with sympathetic listeners in Mine, and Mile, du Bros-
sard. a widowed gentlewoman and her daughter.

Mine, and Mile, du Brossard were not the lea-f interest-

iiiL'- per-niis in the eli(pie, l)nt thei'- story may be told in a

single phrase—they were as poor as they were noble. In their

dre^-: there was just that ti-i'-e of pretension which betrays
carefully hidden jienury. The daughter, a lu'ir. heavv young
woman of seven-aud-tweuty, was supposed to be a good per-
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iormor nn the piano, arcl hor inntluT praised her in season

and out of season in the e'liinsiest way. Xo eligible man had
iinv fii^te which Caniillc did not share on her mother's an-

!ii'irit;itivo statement. Mriie. dii Brossard. in her anxiety to

. -!,il)!i.-li her child, was capable of saying that her dear
Cmiill • liked nothing so much as a roving life from one
-iriiHiti to another; and before the evening was out, that
-lie u;i.- sure her dear Camille liked a quiet country farm-
!i.iii-i' existence of all things. Mother and daughter "had the
I'iiiclnd sub-acid dignity cliaracteristic of those who have
ir.irncd Ity experience the exact value of expressions of sym-
;i.i!ii\ ; they belonged to a class which the world delights to
|ii!\: tliey had been the objects of the benevolent interest
iif egui-ni; they bad sounded the empty void beneath the
<"ii-nling formulas with which the world ministers to the

'--ities of the unfortunate.

M. lie Sevrrac was fifty-nine years old, and a childless
ui.iowcr. :Mother and daughter listened, therefore, with de-
v'liii jiiliiiiration t > all that lie told them about his silkworm

r-iTics.

•My daiigbtor has always been fond of animals," said the
inotlier. "And as women are especially interested in the silk

uiiieh the little creatures produce, I shall ask permission
to 'io over to Severac. so that my Camille may see how the silk

i~ spun. My Camille is so intelligent, she will grasp anything
thai yuu tell her in a moment. Did she not understand one
'!.iv til" inverse ratio of the scjuares of distances!"

[ liis was the remark that brotight the conversation between
Mj!!' dii Brossard and M. de Severac to a glorious close after
1> leiiV reading that niglit.

A feu- habitues slipped in familiarly among the rest, so did
'I" IT two eldest sons; shy. mute young men tricked out in
-er-eotis jewelry, and highly honored by an invitation to this
l!!"rary solemnity, the boldest man among them so far shook
'W the weight of awe as to chatter a good deal with Mile, de
^i Ifiiye. The women solemnly arranged themselves in a
cin le. and the men stood behind them. It was a quaint aa-
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pomhlnffo of wrinkleil countenances and lietorojrpnpnns cos-

tumes, hut none tlie less it seenie(| very alariiiinLT to Lueien,

and liis heart heat fast wiien lie felt tliat evcrv one was look-

inp at him. His assurance hore the ordeal with somo diffi-

culty in spite of the encoura;:in^^ example of Mme. de Jiarfre-

ton, who welcomed the most illustrious persona<res of An-
gouleme with ostentatious courtesy and elahorate jxracious-

ness; and the unromtortahle feelintr that opjtressed him was

aggravated hy a trifling matter which any one might have

foreseen, though it was hound to conu^ as an unjdeasant shock-

to a young man with so little experience of the world. Lueien,

all eyes and ears, noticed that no one except Louise, M. de

Bargeton, the Bishop, and some few who wished to please the

mistress of the house, spoke of him as M. de Huhempre; for

his formidahle audience he was M. Chanlon. Lucicn's

courage sank under their incpiisitivc eyes. He coidd read his

plehcian name in the mere movements of their lips, and hear

the anticipatory criticisms made in the hlunt. provincial

fashion that too often horders on rudeness. He had not

expected this prolonged ordeal of pin-pricks; it jnit him still

more out of humor with himself. He grew im])aticnt to hegin

the reading, for then he could assume an attitude which

should put an end to his mental torments; hut Jacques was

giving Mme. de Pimentel the history of his last day's sport;

Adrien was holding forth to .Mile, fiaure de Kastignac on

Bossini, the newly-risen music star; and Astolphe, who had

got by heart a newspaper paragraph on a patent plow, was
giving the Baron the henefit of tlio di-sfription. Lueien,

luckless poet that he was. did :iot know that there was scarce

a soul in the room lHsi(h's .Mme. de Bargeton who could under-

stand jioetry. The wholo matter-of-fact assemhlv was there

hy a misapprehension, nor did they, for the nmst part, know
what they had come out for to see. There are sonu> words

that draw a ]mhlie as unfailingly as the clash of cvmhals. the

trumpet, or tlie mountehaiik^ hig druTu: '"lieauty." "glory,"

"poetry."' are words that hewitch the coarse-t intellect.

When every one had arrived ; when the buzz of talk ceased
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iil'icr repeated efforts on tlio part of M. de Bargeton, who,

(iKiMliciit to liis wife, went round the room much as the

hiailli' iiiakes the cirele of the church, tapping the pave-

iin III with liis wand; wlien silence, in fact, was at last se-

(uriil. I.ucien went to the round table near Mme. de Barge-

tdii. A fierce thrill of excitement ran through him as he did

-n. lie announced in an uncertain voice that, to prevent

(li-a]>])nintMient, he was about to read the masterpieces of a

Linal |inct. discovered only recently (for although Andre do

I 'lit'nicr's |i(H'ms appeared in LSI!), no one in Angouleme had

Ml niuch as heard of him). Kverylxidy interpreted this an-

nuiinceinent in one way— it was a shift of ^Ime. de Barge-

iiin's. meant to save the poet's self-love and to put the au-

(iiciicc at ease.

i.ucien began with Lc Malndc, and the poem was received

uitli a nuirn\ur of applause; but ho followed it with

L'Aviiiijlr, which proved too great a strain upon the average

iiitcllict. Xone but artists or those endowed with the artistic

ti iiiptianient can understand and sympathize with him in the

liiahiilicid torture of that reading. If poetry is to be ren-

ili'i'cd by the voice, and if tho listener is to grasp all that it

iiiiMiis. the most devout attention is essential ; there should be

a'i ititiin;',te alliance between the n-ader and his audience, or

-wift and sul)tle communication of the poet's thought and
ffvlnig liecdmes impossible. Here this close svmpathy was

laiking, and Lucien in conse(iuence was in the position of

ail angel who should endeavor to sing of heaven amid the

I luhkliPTs of hell. An intelligent man in the sphere most

.-tiinulaling to his faculties can see in every direction, like

• I snail ; he has the keen scent of a dog. tho cars of a mole;
111' laii hear, and feel, and see all that is going on around
liiiii. .\ musician or a poet knows at once whether his au-

''i'Miic is listening in admiration or fails to follow him, and
I'l 1- it as the plant that revives or droops under favorable

'•V iiiifav(iral)le conditions. The men who had couic with
iii' !!• wive- had fallen to discussing their own affairs; by the

a'"ii-tic law before mentioned, every murmur rang in
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Lucicn'g ear; ho saw all the gaps caused by the spasmodic
workings of jaws s_vinj)ath('tical]y atTirtcd, the teeth tliat

seemed to grin defiance at him.

Wlien, lik'e tlie dove in thi' deluge, he looked round for ly

pj)ot on wliicli his eyes iniglit rest, he saw nothing hut n .v>

of iiu])ati('nt faces. Tlieir owners clearly were wailing fi-"

him to make an end; tliey had come together to discuss <|Ues

tions of practical interest. With the exccjitinns of Laure dc
Eastignac, the IJisliop, and two or three id" I lie young men,
they one and all hxiked hored. As a matter uf fact, those

who understand jioclry strive to develop the germs of another
poetry, (juickened within them hy the jioetV jioetry; hut this

glacial audience, so far from attaining to the spirit of the
poet, did not even listen to the letter.

Lucien felt profoundly discouraged ; he was damp with
chilly perspiration; a glowing glance from Louise, to whom
he turned, gave him courage to persevere to the eml, but his

poet's heart was bleeding from countless wounds.
"Do you find this very amusing, Filine?" inquired the

wizened Lili, who perha[)s had expected some kind of gym-
nastics.

"Don't ask me what I think, dear; I cannot keep my eyes
open when any one begins to read aloud."

"I hope that Xais will not give us poetry often in the even-

ings," said I'rancis. "If I am obliged to attend while some-
body reads aloud after dinner, it upsets mv digestion."'

'•I'oor dearie," whispered Zephirine, "take a glass of can
swrcc."

"It was very well declaimed," said Alexandre, "but I like

whist better myself."

After this dictum, which passed muster as a joke from the
play on the word "whist," several card-players were of the
opinion that the reader's voice needed a rest, and on this

pretext one or two couples slipped away into the card-room.
Hut Louise, and the Bishop, and pretty Laure de Rastignae
besouglii Lucien to continue, and this time he caught the at-

tenti(m of his audience with Chenier's spirited reactionary
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Inmhcs. Several persons, carried away by his impassioned

d.livirv. applauded the reading without understandinj; the

sense. I'cople of this sort are impressed by vociferation, as

a cDarse palate is tickled by strong spirits.

During an interval, as they partook of ices, Zephirine de-

<jiai( bed Francis to examine the volume, and informed her

ni.iglil)i>r Anielie that the poetry was in print.

Auielie l)rightened visibly.

"Why, that is easily explained," said she. "M. de Ru-

lirnij.re works for a printer. It is as if a pretty woman
-lioulil make her own dresses," she added, looking at

Lr.l(.tte.

"lie printed his poetry himself!" said the women among

ihciiisflves.

'•'i'hcn, why does he call himself M. de Rubempre?" in-

tjuind Jacques. ''If a noble takes a handicraft, he ought to

lay lii-; name aside."

"So lie did as a matter of fact," said Zizine, "but his

iiaini' was plebfian, and he took his mother's name, which is

iiiiliK'.""

"\V(.ll, if his verses are printed, we can read them for our-

.-( Ivis,"" said Astolphe.

'I'his piece of stupidity complicated the question, until

Si\tc (III Chatelet condescended to inform these unlettered

folk that the prefatory announcement was no oratorical flour-

i>!i. but a statement of fact, and added that the poems had

!)if n written by a Royalist brother of Marie-Joseph Chenier,

!!:i' Itivolutionary leader. All Angouleme, except Mme. de

b'a-tiLTnac and her two daughters and the Bishop, who had

I' allv felt the grandeur of the poetry, were mystified, and

' ">k otTcnce at the hoax. There was a smothered murmur,
iiii Lneien did not heed it. The intoxication of the poetry

wa- upon him; he was far away from the hateful world,

-t riving to render in speech the music that filled his soul,

<i-<-u-,_r tiip faces about him through a cloudy haze. lie read

tlio «ombre Eleg}' on the Ruieide, lines in the taste of a bv-

-"nw day, pervaded by sublime melancholy; then he turned
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to tho pajro wluTO tlic line occurs. '"TIiv snnjr? nro sweet, 1

love to say them dve:-,"' and I'lidcd witli the delicate idyl

Neere.

Mnie. de Bar<:ete;i sat with one liand buried in hor curls

heedless of tlie havoc she wrou^dit aiiion;r thc'iii. pazinjr be

foro her with unsei iiiji eyes, alone in her drawin^r-rooni, losi

in delicious drcaiuin,!: : for the first time in her life she hac

been transjiorted to the s[iher(' which was hers by riirht o

nature. Judire, therefore, how unpleasantly she was disturbet

by Anielie, who took it upon herself to express the i.'enera

wish.

"Xais," this voice broke in, "we canie to hear M. Char

don's poetry, and you are ^ivinjr us poetry out of a book

The extracts are very nice, but the ladies feel a patriotic

preference for the wine of the countrv: thev would rathei

have it."

"The J>ench laniruape does not lend itself very readily tc

poetry, does it?" .Astoljihe remarked to Chatelet. "ricero',-

pro.se is a thousand times more poetical to my way of think-

ing."

"The tnie poetry of France is song, lyric verse," Chatclei

answered.

"Which prove.=i that our languafre is eminently adapted foi

music," said Adrien.

"I should very nnich lik(> to hear the poetry that has cost

Xais her reputation," said Zephirine; "hut after reeeivinfj

Amelio's recpiest in such a way, it is not very likely that sht

will sjive lis a specimen."

"She ou<jht to have them recited in justice to herself." .said

Francis. "The little f.llow's ^renins is his sole justification
'

"You have been m .he diplomatic service." said Amelie tc

^I. du Chatelet. "go and mana^'^e it somehow."

"Nothin,2 easier." said the Baron.

The Princess' private secretary, beimr accustomed to pett_\

niann'uvr(^s of this kind, went to the Bishop and contrived tc

bring him to the fore. .\t the Bishop's entreaty. XaVs had nc

choice but to ask Lucion to recite his own verses for them
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anil the Baron rm'ivfd a laii.iruishing smile from Amelie as

ihr r.'ward of his prompt success.

••l)(i idtdlv. the Baroii is a very clover man," she observed

t,. !,n!otte.

I'.iit Amelie's previous acidulous remark about women who

ii:,i(|r iluir own dresses rankled in Lolotte's mind.

-Since when have you be;,'un to reeoj,niize the Emperor'3

l.,iP>nsr"" she asked, smilinjj.

l.ucien had essayed to deify his l)cloved in an ode, dedi-

r;it(il to lier under a title in favor with all lads who write

\,.r~r alter leaving,' siiiool. This ode, so fondly cherished, so

beautiful—since it was the outpouring:? of all the love in his

hrart, seemed to him to be the one piece of his own work

t!iat could hold its own with Chenier's verse; and with a

i..!.ralilv fatuous frhuice at Mme. de Barsreton. he an-

iinuiic.i! "To Ukh!" He struck an attitude proudly for the

(Irliverv of the ambitious piece, for his author's self-love felt

.-afe and at ease behind Mme. de Barjreton's petticoat. And

at I lie selfsame moment Mme. de Bar^'cton betrayed her own

M ,ret to the women's curious eyes. Although she had always

Innkcd down upon this audience from her own loftier intel-

!r(t\ial heijrhts. she could not help tremblin,;; for Lucien.

iirr fai'> was troubled, there was a sort of mute appeal for

iiiduluviice in her frlances, and while the verses were recited

she was ol)li.<ied to lower her eyes and dissemble her pleasure

as ?lani:a followed stanza.

TO IIER.

Out of the Rlowing heart of the torrent of glory and light.

At the foot of .Tehovah's throne where the angel.s stand afar,

Each ou a seistron of gold repeating tlie prayers of the uight,

rut up for each by his star.

out from tlie cherubim ehoir a bright-haired Angel springs,

Viihng the glory of Ood that dwells on a daz-.llng brow,

Leaving the courts of heaven to sink upon silver wings

Down to our world below.

If

H
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God looked in pity nn caitli, and the AiikcI, rcadiii;; His thought,
Caiiir down to lull tlic |iaiii of the iiii;,'lity f*|)iiil at .strifi-,

Kevcrent hcnt otr the maid, ami for a^'f left desolale brought
I'liiwcrs ol the springtiiiip of life.

Brintriiif; a dream of hope to >olaie the iiiollier'-i fears,

Hcarkeniii;; unto tlie voice of tlie tardy repentant ery,

(tiad as an^'els are jrlad, to reekon Eartli's pitying tears,

(Jivcn Willi alms df a sigh.

One there is, and Imt one, hrij^'lit messenger sent from the skies

Whom earth like a lover fain would hold from tlie hoav'nward
llight:

Hut the anf^'cl, weejiin;,', turns and gazes with sad, sweet eyes

I'll to the lieaven of light.

Not by the radiant eyes, not by the kindling glow
Of virtue sent from (Jod. did I know the ^('(ret sign.

Nor read the token set on a white and dazzling brow
(.)f an origin divine.

Nay. it was Love grown blind and dazed with exeess of light,

Striving and striving in vain to mingle i;iirlh and Heaven,
Helpless and powerless against the inviiieible armor bright

I'y the dread archangel given.

Ah! bo wary, take heed, lest aught .should be seen or heard
Of the shining seraph band, as they take the heavenward way;

Too soon the Angel on Earth will learn the magical word
Sung at the close of the day.

Then you sliall see afar, rifting the darkness of night,

.\ gleam as of dawn that spread across the starry lloor.

And the seamen that watch for a sign shall mark the track of
their (light,

.\ luminous pathway in Heaven and a beacon for evermore.

"I to VMU rciul the riddlo?" said Anu'lic, ;_qving M. du
Cliaicirt a cofiiu'ttish Lrlanoo.

"It is till' s,,i-t of stulT tliat wo all of us wrote more or less

after e Irft sdiool," ?aid the Baron with a bored e\pres.«ioii—
he was a( tiiii: liis part of arbiter of taste who has seen every-
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tll.lll^^ "Wo used tf> di'iil in O^siaiiir tiiist^. M.ilviniis aii'l

|;ii_°i!s and cloiuly shapes, and warriors who ;jn\ out of llu'ir

tuiiil,^ with stars aliovf tlifir li.'ads. Nuwadavs tin- portiral

t'ripjMrv has hccn n'phin'd hv .li-huvah. anir-'ls. suistroiis, the

|,liini.
>'

>if MTai>hiin, and all thr iiaranln'rnalia of paradise

I'r. -Iicncil up with a few new words such as 'iininciist'. in-

jli,:'r. solitude, intclli,i:i'nrc"; you liavc lake-, and the word-

,i! . .\iiin;.dity, a kind «( Christianized l'anthei>in. eiiriclied

uii'i the most extraordinary and utdieard-of rliyiui's. \\>

;,;,. ni (piite another latitude, in fact ; we have Ud't the Xorth

fii- 'he Kast, hut the darkness is just as thick as Ijid'ore."

•if the ode is ohscure, the ih'claration is very clear, it

-. •IIS to me," said Zephirine.

•And tlie archan_a'r.> armor is a tolerahly thin (jauze rohe,"

iiiid l''rancis.

I'oliteiiess demanded that the audience shmdd jirofcss to

in' .nchanted with the poem; and the women, furious he-

laii-i' thev had no poets in their train to extol them as anir^'ls.

v.-r. looked l)ored In tlie readinir. murmurinji, "Very nice!"

••( liarnnnir!"' "Perfect I" with friiiid cohiness.

-jf y(ui love me, do not conjrratulate the poet or his anjzel,"

l.il.itte laid her cotninands on her dear Adrien iu imperious

iitiis: and Adrien was fain to ohey.

••l-jiiptv words, after all,"' Zephirine remar' d to I'rancis,

.iinl love is a poem that we live."

•^'^u have just expressed tiie very thin;: that I was think-

; /. Zizine, hut I should not have put it so neatly," said

S'.inislas, scanning himself from tof) to toe with loving at-

tilUioll.

"I would give, I don't know how much, to see Xais' pride

h;oni:ht down a bit." said Amelie, addressing Chutclet. "Xa;s

Mts up to he an archangel, as if she were bettor than tho

r'-t of ns, and mixes us i;p with low people: his father was

an apothecary, and bis mother is a nnrso: his sister works in

a laundry, and he himself is a printer's foreman."

"If his father sold biscuits for worms" (vers), said

.I.Kiiues, "be ouffht to have made Ms son take them."
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"Ho \^ rnntiuiiinjr in lii> lallirr's liin' <.{ \i\\<\noi^, fop tln'

f-tull' tli.it 111' lias iu-t lifcti rciidmL' In ih i- a ilriij; in tin'

nuirkct, it .-riin--," >ai(l Slaiii>la.-. .-IrikmL' "ii'' "I" his most

killiiiij iittitiidrs. "hni;,' I'or (IriiLr. 1 Mniild railnr have soiiic-

tliin.i: ( lif."

l'",V(ry niir aiipari'iitly cninliitn d t') Imiiiiliati' Lncicu hy

varinii~ aii.-ln( fat,." -ai'ca^ins. lali tin' I'di-jions thoiiirht it

n cliantalilc died \n ii-c any means df ('iiliL;'!iii'iiin'_' Nais. ami

Xais \\a- nil I lie brink id' a iiircr of fnlly. r'raiU'is tli<'

diplnniati-* nndcrtnnk tin' dinctiun id' tlir silly riin-|iiracy
;

f'vcry iinr was iiitfrcstcd in tin' |iriiu'n'ss of ilu' drama: it

would lie sDmctliini: to talk alinut tu-mnrrnw. 'I'lic r\-consiiI,

liciiii: far I'mm aiixinus tn ('n;^a:^i' in a diul with a vnnii^: pnot

wlio wduld t1y intn a ra^'t> at tlic (ii-t hint <if insnit under liis

lady's eyes, was wise onoujrh to see that llu> only way of deal-

ing' I.ncieii liis deathl)lo\v was hy the -piriiiial arm which was

sale t'riim venp'anee. He theret'nre t'olloved the example ?et

by C'hatelet the astnti', and went to the lii-hop. Ilini he

proceeded to mystify.

He tohl the Bishop that Liicien's mother wa- a woman of

nneommou powers and threat modotv. and that it was she

who found the sultjeets for iier son's ver-r-. N'othin^r pleased

Lufien so nnu'h, aeeordini: to the -nilcfiil I'laiici-, a- anv
rooo<:nitinn of her talents—he wordiiped hi- motlier. Then,

havin,ir ineuleated the<e notions, he lilt the re-t to time. His
lordship •^as sure to hriiiL:' out tiie in-nli ini: allusion, for which
ho had heen so carefully prepared, in the oursc of con-

versation.

When Fnuicis and the Bi-liop joined the little u'roup whom
Lucien -food, the circle who e-ave jiim the cup of hemlock
tn drain hy little sips watched him with ivdnuhled interest.

The piV't. luckless younj,' man. heiiiL'' a total stranL^er. and
unaware of the manners and (U>toni- of the hou-e. could

only ' lok at Mine, de Barveton and 'rivi' eiMharra--ed an-

swers io eiidiarrar-sintr (pie-tion-;. He knew neither the

names nor condition of thi' pi-ople idiout him: the women's
silly si)eeches made him h!u~h I'or them, and he was at his
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ut-' I ii'l ff^r n reply. II.' fflt. moreover. Ii<»w verv f;ir ro-

|,.M\,,1 hr Wil- frnlll tlie-c divinities (if All'.'KUlellie wllrll ln'

li. ml III 111 -el I' il(lilre~-eil ioriletirne- ;l' M. ClianlnTl, >oilieti!lliN

- M. (!'• Illlliein|(re. ullile ihev ;lll iliiil re»-e.| Ciiell ntller ilS

|...:mM.'. Ailrieii, Astnlplic, Lili, iiiid Fitine. Hi-; ecnfu^ion

f.<-,- In ;l hei;:llt wliell. tilkillL' l.ili f'T il Mliin"- siiniaiiie. lie

,i,' ir. --( il ilie eoiirse M . ile Seiiuiiclies as M, Mli ; that Niiiirod

I

r 'l.e in uiinii liiiM willi a "Mmisirur Lulu!" ami Mini', de

r.urjitmi tln.'lie(l red I" the e_\e>i.

A wiiiaii iim-t lie l.lind indeed to hriiii.' tlii< little fellow

aiii'Tii: n-
'"'

lllllltered Senollehes.

/e|iliiniie turned t > -peak to the 'Nfaniui-" de I'imentel—
••ji'i \<iu not .-ee a strop;.' likeness hetweei .M. I'hardon and

M '!.• Caiite-Croix. inadaine?"' >he a>keil i.i a low hut (luito

;ilMl;hle Voic(>.

• Tiie likeness is ideal." smiled Mmi>. de Pimentel.

'•(ijorv ha-; a power of attrartion to which we ean eonfes;;,"

-;i:d Mini', de Bar,i.n'tnn. addressititr th<' Mar(|uise. '"Some

\V"ii:i n are ,is much attracted hy ^'reatucrs as others l)y littlo-

II'
--,"' she added, lookinir at IVaneis.

Tliis was beyond Zephirine's comprehension: she thoii^'ht

il. r (on-nl a verv ^'reat man; hut the Marquise laii,i;iied, and

il' r Innuhter ran;red her on Xa'i's' side.

^'np are verv fortunate, monsieur."' said the Manpiis do

i''!!!iiitel. addressiiiiT Lucien for the purpose of calling: him

M. de I?iihem|)ri'. and not ^f. Chardon. as before; "you should

!- ' r find time heavy on your hands."

"1)0 you work (juickly?" asked Lolotte, much in the way
:' .!' -lie would have asked a Joiner "if it took long to make

:: !-v.-

'i'tie liliidgeon stroke stunned Lucien. but he raised his head

.it i\Inie. d- Hargetoirs reply

—

"Mv d.ar. ]>oetrv does not irrow in M. do 'Ruhempre's head

'i'c' LT.i-- in our courtyards."

"Madame, wc^ cannot feel too reverently towards the nohlo

-iiirits in whom Cod has set some ray of this li>:ht." said the

Ili-':i(ip. addressinsr Lolotte. "Yes, poetry is something holy.
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l''H.trv ni,pli(s Miir.ruK'. Ilnu ,„;,„v Ml.nt „id.l< thu...
v.T<.- Ihal v.M, a.lini.v lus,. ,,.-| ! W,. .|,„„|,j ,„,„. ,„ |„^^, .^^^^j

rcv.rH,..,. I„.fnr<- .!„ ,„„
,

-. I,,- I,,., |„,,. ,, ,,,,
, ,i„.,^.^ ^

il".'f-iTMu: I,,;, ..,„|,!unl.,|..-- r..-..n,-a ,,1.,,. ,„ hravon
'" I'"" ";-"- 11- l"-..l.iM'lv Tin. vuun.^ ,„,„. ,. a po..t."

'!' "'''"''• ''^'"- ' ''•""! "II l.nn.i.V |„.,„l: >-,|,, ,.,1, „„t m-o
""^'-''1 "I I 'I'- -" "M til, It l:i,.|, f<>Vr\u:u\ nfhl^'r'

*';''/•' '" " -'"Mi-'n-K ,-ha.M,.,u,„.|. |,,„.j..M niadr hi. af-
'^"""'"'-"""'~

'" •' -'•'"'"I '""I- '"" knnvvin,. il.ai (he
W'-rtliv |,nlat.. ua^ to ,|,.al hi^ drai!.h|uu-

.M.n... .1.. iiaf.HuMV ..w- ,,,a,.|,.,| r„„„,| ,!„ h„.ti!,. .irrl,.
M.T ^lan.r- uvn, like armus 1,. .h. .LmH,. of h^r rivals'
lifiirt-^. aiHJ l,tl tlirtn iwi,,. as rurimi- a- l,rf,.rc

"All. .nnnMl.,M,M,r," .rn.l L,,, i..,,. hn,,i„^. ,0 l.r.ak thi.k
'":"- "•'"' '"- -"'''-" -'P'-. '•''-.- -nhnat-v p...,p|,. i, ,ve
n.'iili.T vonr i,„..|l..,t no,- vmir ,luniv, \„ „„„ i,,„,), ^..^
.om.vs, our tuM i, imuv.,.;,..,., ,|. Th,. ;:oh|.,li.pT working
in the nm... .lo.-s nm labor as u.. to urrM nutaphor. fro,,, the
t'<art ol til,, inn.t m.-ratrfiil ,,{ all lan-u; s If ,],], j,
l'|-lry-to u'i\.' hlras -,,,1, J.tinilr arnl ,-lrar ..vpn.^.ioMs that
I'll

>1"" "„rl,i ,.ai> >,o at„| nn.h.Ma.Ml-th. po.., ,„„., ,„„.
ti'iyally ra„,,v thn.u.rl, ll,. , „ti,v ...al. of h„n,a„ int.lWf.
so that h.. can >at,>rv ll„. .!..,Man,|s nf all: 1,.. n.u.t ooiuval
hard tiui.kmi: ai,.l ,;uuiu>n. ,uo ai.ta-onisti,. pow.Ts |„.„,..,th"' "io>t viv„| ,„!,.,: |„. ,„n-t know l.ou- to ,„ak.. o,,.. wonl
r'nvor a whol,. uorl.I of ,ho„d,f. ho ,nu.t ;:ivo th. rrsnlts of
Avhok. syst,.,„s of plulo.ophv i„ a fou- pi,-, nns,,,,.- li,,,.,- !„.
'IH'<1, Ins so„,rs an. Iiko .,v,|s t|,a, ,„,,., |„.,.ak i,„o hlo<.o,n in"Hmt hearts uhMvvor tliov (!„,] ,h,. soil p,.,.pa,-,.,| hv por-
;"!'!' "V"™'"-

"""•'^'".^- xi'.v.s nn!...s vou lirM have
'It: \...l,>nor pa-Mo„ .„tr..ri„;^? I'ootrv i.'onlv l,ro„.rht
'r.!,al,,rpan,fnlu:nMl.ri,,.<i,, tlH.va-t n.,i„„. of thoudit

n.' Ht.
. 1 |„.n. ai-o „,..„ an-l wo,,,..,, i„ hook., u!,o <„„„, n,nro

r<a.K,Mv..,,, us thai, mm n,„hvo„„.„ who havo iiv,,l a,„l ,|i,'dlun ,nl.„,, ('lar^saChonuM-V CanMl!,.. ,l„. I,„|ia of

^ilc^.te, l.rai,,ua,vl,a,s Fiu^ro, .Scotfs Ifrhru-a th^. Jewess
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till' l>i>n Quixote (if ('crviiiiic-. (i.« v.. nui uwc tlic-ir il.'alnlf-s

IP all"!!- I'l iinrimrtal iIiph'- ;"

"Ami u hat an' y>\i ;:uiii:,' to i it ili' I'nr ii> r" a-kii] ( ii.'iti'lct.

if I wifr u> aminiiiiic -iicii . uin I'liiiun-, I -Imuli! u'iv«'

iin-ili" mil t'nr a man n't ^niiii-. -li.mlil I iini r" aii-w ii'il

I. ill H II. "Ami li.v|ilr«. -lull -tililiiiif ciralluiis ilriiiaiid a liii','

r\|" riiii'i' lit" till' uiii-|(l ,iiiil a -lihl\ 'it' liiiiiian |'a--ioii and iii-

t.ri-l> wliicli I rniiM nil! |Mi--ililv iia\f niailc; lint I lia\^' uiaik-

toiika h. I'liiiiiii'. ill' aililnl. \\itli l)i!|rriii'-s III Ins tutii'. a-

a \i ii-rtiil ''lain T I'l'iunl I lie i ii'i | \iv Illlli' n| ji'-latlnn 1."

Tluii It will he a ia>i' <>|' dillieiilt lalmr," luliiTiiplfil M.

i] , ll.lllliiV.

V nlir rXccllrMt llluthiT nil -I It a- I <t you."' sii^iri'^ttMl ttio

Till' cpiLrrani. inii"iiniK iiiadc li\' the ^'ood jirclatc. tin

iii::di"tkcil-fnr ri'vi'iiire, kiiidl(il a ir''':uu >>( drli'dit in al

The tiinilc nf ^ati^lild caslo ll ia> •Ird f rnin mouth to

II, Mind was aL';:ra\aii'i| i)\' M a' clon s inilii'cilitv ; lu

Liir-l iiilo a laii.i,'!), a~ u-iial. .-oii;c moment- lal( ,.

"Moii-('i;,Mi<iir, you are taikiii;: u little above our lieads;

I'le-e ladies do not iindiT-tand voiir nieaninu'."" .-aid Mine, de

i''.ii.:eion, and the wonl- iiaralw.ed the lauL'hter, and drew
l-lled eyes lljioll lier. loel who looks to the 1 ilDIC

hi- in-|iiration has a mother ii eed in the Church.— .M.

Ii'wheiiipre, will you recite S'llnf lulni in i'litinus for us. or

II' l-li'i::iir's Fidsl , so that his lord.-liiti niav .»ei that l{i>nie i.s

11 the Miiijtiii I'liniis of \'iri:il

'i'lii' women e\chani:ed .smiles at the Ie liatiii wonts.

•he I iravi'st and luLdiest sjiirils know times id' prostration

at the outset of life. I,i;cicn had sunk to the depths at tlie

li'ow, hut lie struck the hoitom with his feet, and ro-e to

llie -nrfaee ai/ain, vowim: to -uhjiieati' thi- little world, lie

T'^-e like a hull, stuiii: to fiirv hy a shower of darts, ain!

prejiaied to ohey i..oui,-e li\- declaimini,' Siiinl -fijlut in I'aiiiKK

:

hii! hv thi- time the card-iahle> had claimed their compienient
of players, who n'turiud to the aceustomed ^Toove to find
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anni,.r,nont thoro whieli poetry IukI imf n(Tonlo,1 tliciii They
felt U.M.lcs that tin. vvvvw^v or .„ ,„„,v .,„tra-r.l vanitieswouM b,. m.-omplrte unless it uvn- f,,l|„uv(l up hv ron-
ton.ptuo.is in.lidVirnee: so tli.y >l,ou-,.i il„.,r ta.-it .li.Mlain for
the nativ.. pnMliwt hy Icavin- Ln.im an-l .Mm.'. iU- Bar-rton
to lli'Mi>"l\v~. Kv: ry one appcan.! m i„. ahsorhcl in his'^own
aliairs: n,,,. ,.hatt. ,•..,! with ih.. pnf,.,.| aho„t a ur^v cro^s-
r..a,l. anniii,,- prupn-:,.,| to varv tii,. plraMnvs of the ev,.nin-
«'"' ' I'!'!.' niiH,,-. The -ival u„rhl of An-ouK-,,,.. Mnvr
that It \va< nu jn,|^v ,,r ,„„.,rv, wa. v.rv anxioiH. i„ the firs't
p.Mee. to hrar liH> venli.-l of th.. I'imMitels aii-l ihr lfasti,rn,,cs
and torn;,.,] a lilth' .,n-nup al.uu ,h,„,. Th. r„-eat inriiienee
wichle,! ,n th,. .h.partin.ni \>y .h.^. ,un hunjlirs was always
''•It "n every important o,-,aMun : v\rrv uuv was jralous of
them, evorv o,,,. paid .-(kmI to thr,n. ron>r,.in- that thev mi-ht
some (lay need tha. iiifliK'iu-c.

" "^

'What do vo„ think of „nr , , ,,„, ],;, ,„„,,.,...
,j^

askod of the Manpnse. .Ja,.,p:,., um.! to .hoot ov.r the lands
helon.LTino: to the Pimenic! familv.

_

"Wiiy. It is not had f,.r prnvi,i,.ial portrv." sho slid s„iil.
in-: '-and he.,des. sueh a hranff.l p,,., rannot do anvthin-
amiss. "

Kvery one thondit the deeisio,, adnnrahlo; i, ,rav,h.d from
l-P to ,p pnnin- mali-nanee hv ih. wav. Then Chatelot
wassailed upon to aeeompanv M. du liartas o„ the piano
«h,le he ,„am,i..,| ,ho ^reat solo fn„u /wV/'/r.,- and the wav
beinjr op,,u-d ro mi,sie. thr audi-n.-r. a~ in .hrv ho„nd
IS eiiod wh.h. Chatelet in turn san- on. of rhat,.auhriand-s
-allads a ehivalrous dittv mado in th- li,,,.. of ,h,. K,„pire
I»>el< f.,llow..d. <d- the kind usuallv lef, to hoard in--s.hool
nus<,.<, and reseued from th, s,-hooln,om t,v Mm,, du Bros
sanl. who meant to makv a hrilliant d^plav .d' h.^r de'
(anMll,.stal,.nts f,M- M. ,1,. S,'.v,.rae-s h,.n,.fit. '

M;,„..^,!,. Bai-..ton. hurt hv th,. ,-„nt,.mpt whi.-h ,.verv one
show,,] ,.,.!• p,),^t. pai.l haek .s.-orn for s-orn hv vni,,.^ to l„.r
l^'>nd,.r.|:M;i:,^,h,..,.p,.rfor,nan,.,.. Sh,. wa- lnl!„w..d hv the
pivlate. ill. \ i,.ar-(;eneral ha,l ju.^i I,,,.!, .xplainin- the pro-

ir
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found ironv of tlic opiprain into which lio had heon entrapped.

and l!ir l-Jishop wished to make aiiii'iid.-;. Mllo. do Ea^^ti^'nao.

I'l-iiiiatcd hy the poctrv. also slipped into the boudoir with-

(I'.it ln'T mother's knowledge.

Li.iii-e drew Lneien to her mattress-cnshioned sofa: and

with no (iiie to see (ir hear, slie imirnuired in his oar, "Dear

ntiL'' I. iliey did not understand you ; but, 'Thy songs are sweet,

i !'>\r III .-ay tlieiM over."
"

And i.ucien took eonil'ort from the pretty speech, and for-

r,it \]\< woes for a little.

'Clurv i< not to he had cheaply." Mme. de Bargeton con-

!:inird, taking his hand and holding it tightly in her own.

jlndiire vniir woes, my friend, yon will be great on(> day;

\i'iir p;iin is the jtriee of your immortality. If only I had a

liard >trugirle before me! (lod preserve you from the enervat-

inL'- life without battles, in which the eagle's wings have no

ri..i!ii til spread themselves. I envv you: for if you suffer, at

le:i-t vdii live. You will put out your strength, you will feel

the hope of victory; your strife will be glorious. And when

von -IimII come to your kingdom, and reach the imperial

.-•iju re where great mind- are enthroned, then remember the

pour creatures disiidierited liy fate, whose intellects pine in

,111 e;ijire<-ive moral atmosphere, who die and have never lived.

kiiiiuing all the while what life might be: think of the pierc-

iiiL.' eves that have seen nothing, the delicate sen.ses that have

oiiiv known the scent of ])oi-on flower.^. Then tell in your

'•lint: iif plants that wither in the depths of the forest, choked

bv fwinini: i:rowth< and rank, greedy vegetation, plants that

v\fr have been ki-sed by the sunlight, and die, never having

put forth a blossom. It would be a terribly gloomy poem,

wdiild it not, a fanciful subject? What a sublim(> poem might

lie made of the st(U'v of some daughter of the desert trans-

]H rf, d to some cold. w(>s{ern clime, calling for her beloved

-im. living of a grief that none can nmler-tand, overcome

villi MiM and liinginu. it would be an allegory; many lives

are like that."'

""Yuu would picture the spirit which romembcrs Heaven,"
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said fhe Bishop; '•sonic one surely must Iiavf written such a

poem in the days t)f old; 1 liko to think that 1 see a frag-

ment of it in the Sou;; ui Son<,'»."'

"Take that as yaur -uhject."" said Laure dt; J{astii.'nao, ex-

pressinir her artless lulief in Lucien's powers.

•"The ^n-eat sacred jKieiii of Knuiee is still unwritten,'' re-

inark((i the JJi>liop. ••Hrlieve me, <:lory and sueeess await the

man of talent wlin .-hall wiirk for reli^rion."

"That ta>k will be his," said Mnie. de I>artreton rhetoric-

ally. "Do you not see the Ihst liiuinniii;,^- ef the vision of

the poem, like the iLame of dawn, in his eves?"

"Nais is treatin;: us v<ry badly," .slid Fifine; "wliat can
she be (h)inir''"

"Don't voii hear?" said Stanislas. ".She is flourishing

away, usinj: Irrj; word.- that ymi can,, ^t make liead or tail of."

Amelie, Fifine, Adrien. and l^'raiicis appeared in the door-

way with .Mine, de IJa^tiuiiae, who came u> look for her dau<di-

ter.

"^Nai's," cried tlu' two lailies, both ileli-iited to break in

upon the quitt chat in the lioudoir. "it would be verv nice of

you to come and play somethintr for us."

"My dear child, M. de Kubempre is just about to recite his

Saint Jolin in Paliiios. a .na<,ndlirent biblical poem."'

"Bil)li(aII" echoed Fifine in amazement.
.\melie and Fifine went back to the drawmu-room, taking

tlie word back wiih them as food for lauirhter. Lucien
]»leaded a did'ective tneinory and excused h.imself. When he
reajjpeared, nobody took the sliirhtest notice of him; every
one wa- cbattin.iror busy at the card-taliles ; the poet's aureole
had been i»lu(ked away, the landowners had no use for him,
the more jjretentious sori looked upon him as an enemy to
tb<ir i-noranee, while the women \vvi\' jealous of .Mme. de
iiarixelon, the Beatrice of tliis modern Dante, to use the
\ icar-GemM-al's phrase, and looked at him with cold, scornful
eyes.

"So liii-- i> society!" Lucien saiil to himself as be went down
to L'liuuiiieau by the steps of Bcaulieu ; for ihere are times
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1

wlicn wo rlinose to take the longest wny. that tlio physical

. MH-isc of walkirif^ may j)r()iiioti' tho llow of ideas.

Sn far from ijcing (H.-hearteiuul. the fury ol' repul?ed am-

',!iitii ;:avo Lueien new >treii<rth. Like all those whose in-

iiKis bring them to a hi,;j,iier social sphi're which tliey reach

, 1 iv tlicy can hold their own in it, Lucicii vowed to make

..\\\ .-aeriilce to the end that he iniuht remain on that higher

M, ia! level. One by one he drew out the poisoned rhafts on

'.;•; way home, talking aloud to hiin~elf. seolling at the fools

V. ,!h wimni he had to do, inventing neat answers to their

iilinic ipiestions, desi)erately vexed that ihe witty responses

eiiiirred to him so late in the day. By the time that he

['•allied the Bordeaux road, between the river ami the foot

"1 the lull, he thou; iit that he eould see Kve and David

.-iiiing on a baulk timber hy the river in the moonlight,

aiid Went down the footpath towards them.

Wiiile Lucicn was hastening to the torture in Mme. do

r.a iL'-et<.n\s rooms, his sister hail changed her dress for a

L'.wn of pink cambric covered with narrow stripes, a straw

i; it, and a little silk shawl. The sinijile costume seemed like

a ri( h toilette on Eve, for she was one of those women whose

gn at nature lends statelinoss to the least personal detail : and

liiuid Jelt prodigiously shy of her now that she had changed

lier Working dress. He had made up his mind that he would

stuak of himself; but now as he gave his arm to this beauti-

ful girl, and they walked through LMIoumeau together, ho

IniM lind nothing to say to her. Love delights in such rover-

"lii awe as redeemed souls know on beholding the glory of

'e'd. So. in silence, the two lovers went across the Bridge

'f Saint .\nne, and followed the Kit bank of the Charente.

I'\e felt erid)arrassed by the pause, and stopjted to look along

il'c river; a joyous shaft of sunset had turned the water be-

tue,.n the bridge and the new powder nulls into a sheet of

L'old.

"What a beautiful evening it is!" she said, for the sake of
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savuiir somctliiiiL'-. "the air is warm and frc-li. and full of

the xTiil of tldwcf-. ami there i- a wuikIitI'iiI ~kv."

"Hvrrvthiii;: .-|irak> td mir lirart." -aid jtavid. trvin<r to

prncci'd tn Invc liy way uf ;ilia in^/y. ••TIkkc win. !nVi> find in-

finite delio-lit ill di-i o\rriiiL' the poetry of their own inmost
souls in vMTY ehane.' rilVrt of the hmd-eape, in the ihjn. clear

air, in the -cent of the earlli. Nature -pi^ak- fny thein."

"And Ion-en- their tnn;jnes. too." |;\|. said nierrilv. "'Yoii

were very silent a- we came tlirouiih L'lloumeau. Do vou
know. 1 t'elt ipiite nncomfortahlc

"

"Yoii looked so heauiirni, that 1 could not say anvthing,"
David answered candidly.

"Tht n. jii.-t now I am not so heaut iful r" in(piirod sho.

"It is not that." he said: "hut 1 was >., happy to have this

walk alone with you, that " he stopped -hort in fonfusion,

and looked at the 1iillsi<le and the mail to Saintes.

"If the walk is any pha-nri' to yon. I am deliirlitod; for I

owe you an e\enini:. I think, when you have Lrivcn up yours
for nic. When you refused to ^-o to .Mme. de P.arLretoirs, vou
were (piito as ucnerous as Lucicn when he made tlie demand
at the risk of vexin^r her."'

"No, not L'enerons, only wise," .-aid David. ".\nd now that
we are quite alone under the -ky, with no listeners e.vc-ept the
bushes and the reeds hy th(> edire of the Cliarente, let me tell

you about my an.xiety as to Lucitirs jiresetit step, dear Eve.
After all that I have just said. I hope that you will look on
my fears as a refinement of friendship. You and vour fuother
have done all that you could to put him above bis social posi-

tion: but when you stiniulateil ins ambition, did vou not un-
tbinkinii-ly condemn bim to a bard struL'-Lde? How can he

maintain bimseli in tli(> society to which bis tastes incline

bim? I know l>ucien : be likes to reap he does not like toil:

it is ids tiature. Soiial claims will taki' up the whole of his

time, and for a man who has nothinij hut Ids brains, time is

capital. He likes to shine; societv will stimulate bis desires

until no money will sati-;'y them: instead id' earninjx money,
he will epend it. You have accustomed him to believe in hia
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irrt ;it pownra. in fact, 1)iit (he wnrld at larcro doplinos to bo-

ii, \r ill aiiv man's superior intellect nntil he lias achieved

~.iiiie ^iirnal success. Now success in literature is only won in

-nii;ii,ie;mil by (loLTU'ed work. What will Mine. 'le Barj:etoii ^nve

,.,111 liPMilier in return fur -o many dav- spent at her feet ? lai-

cini lia~ too nnich spirit to accei)t lie!]) from iier : and he cannot

atToi'd. a- we know, to cultivate lier society. twic(^ ruinous as

i; |, r.ir him. Sooner or later that woi.ian will throw over

llii- dear brother of our-, hut not liefore .-h' has spoiled him

fur iiard work, and iriveti him a ta>te for luxury and a con-

! mpi for our Inimilrum lile. She will develop his love of en-

JMvmcnt. his inclination for idleness, that dehauclies a poetic

^ol;i. Ye~. it nuikcs uic tremhle to think that this <:reat lady

iii.iv make a playtliin;,' of Lucien. If she cares for him sin-

nn Iv. he will for.Lret everythintr cl-e for Iut: or if she does

I)'"
' 'vc liim, she will make him unhappy, for he is wild ahout

her.

"i ou have sent a chill of dread tliroufrh my lieart," .said

l'\e. >toppinfr as thoy reached the weir. "Rut so lonjr as

a;-ihcr i.~ >tron<r enou<rli for lier tirin.ir life, so loui,' as I live,

\\v >lia!l earn enoutxh. jxTliaps. iietwecii us to keep I.'.icion

until -iiccc-s comes. My courauf" will never fail." said Eve,

hriuditeninir. '"There i:- no hardship in work when we work

for one we love; il is not drudirery. It makes me hapjpy to

ihink that I toil so much, if imleed it is toil, for him. Oh,

lie not lie in the least afraid. \w will earn money enouffh to

.-•lid Lucien into the great world. There lie;, his road to

,-ll(-ces-."'

'•.\nd tliere lies his road to ruin." returned David. "Dear

i'.ve. listen to me. A man needs an independent fortune, or

:!ir -iililime cvnicisin of poverty, for the slow execution of

-Teat work. Relieve me. Lucien"s horror of privation is so

L'n at. the savor of h-inquets. the incense of success is so sweet

IP hi- no-trils, his -'If-love ha- <_n-own so much in Mme. de

i5a!-i:c!Mii's t)oudoir. tliat he will do anvthini: desperate ?oo!icr

than fall back, and you will never earn enough for his rcquire-

ISi
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"Then you nrc only a false friend to him!"" Hve orit'tl in
despair, "'or you would not discourajfe us in this wav."'

"Eve! Ew'l" (iKil David, "if only 1 fould be a brotlior to
Lueirn! ^'ou .ilnnr imi ;:i\,' nic that title; he could accept
anythin;,' Irum me then; I .-hould claim the rif^ht of devoting
my life to him with ijir |,,ve that Jiallous vour self-sacr'fice,

but with >omc worldly \vi>(lom too. Kve, my darliu'', cive
Lucieii a slniv iVom which he need not blush to drawl Hi-.

Itrother's [lui'-c will be like hi.- own. will it no;? [f you oalv
knew all niy tiii.ii,i.diis aliout LueienV jiositionl If he means
to go to .MiMi'. do l),irgetoirs, he mu>t not be my ioreman anv
longer, jxior relbiw

! lie ought not to live in L'lloumeau";
you ought not to be a working girl: and your mother must
give up her eniployiiK iit as well. If you will consent to be
my wife, tlie diUlciili ie> will all be smoothed away. I.ueion
might live on the .second lloor in the Place .hi Murier until I

can build rooms for him over the shod ,it the iiack of the yard
(if my father will allow it, that is). AikI in that wav we
would arrange a free and indepi'iuloiii li|V for him. The
wish to supjiort Liicien will give me a better will to work than
1 ever should have had for myself alone; but it rest.-: with
you to giv." me the right tc .levote my.-elf to him. Some dav,
pi'rhaps, he will go to I'iiris, ih,. onlv place that can bring'
out all that i- in him, and where liis talents will be ap|)ri>ciated

and reward, il. Living m Tjiris is .\pen>iv.'. and the earnings
of all thr.'.'.,r us will be n. ..,!, ..1 f.,r his >iippnrt. And besides,
will not you aii.l y.mr iii.iiher n.'cd some .uie to leau upon
then 'f l.'ear l-lve. marry me f.u- love of J.ucien; i)erhai)s after-
wards you will love me when you see how I shall strive to
i;el|> him and to make you happy. We are. b.)th of us, equallv
simple in our tast.'s; we have lew wants; Lucien's' welfare
sliall !.. ill., great object of our lives. Ili> iH'.-irt shall he our
trea.-ur.-house, we will lay up all our fortune, an.l think and
feel an.l hope in him."'

'^Worldlv considerations keep us apart."' sai'l Kvc, moved by
this lo\e that tried to explain away its greatness. "You are
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rifli Mtitl I am pnor. One iinist love in-lood to nvorcomo such

a ilitrKiiUy."

"'I'lion you do m-t care ciioimli for ino?" criotl tlie stricken

l»avi(l.

"l^'it perhaps your i'atluT would object
"

\ever mind,"" said I'iivid ; "if a^kin;: uiy fallier i.-: all that

i^ ureessary, you will hv my wife. I-'ve. my dear Kv '. Imw you

have liLditoned life for me in a moment ; and my h(>art 1ms

l.iii very heavy with thouudits that I could not utter. 1 did

n-l know how to sjteak of them. Only tell me that you care

for me a little, and I will take eouraj,M- to tell yon the rest."

••Indeed," she said, "you ..lake me <|uite ashamed ; hut con-

fM.nc-e for confidence, I will tell you this, that 1 have never

tli'UiLdU of any one l>ut you in my life. 1 looked upon you

a-: one of those men to whom a woman miirht lie ]iroud to

1.1 luiiL', and I did not dare to hojie so <:rcat a thiiiL: for my-

>iM. a penniless working.' ^'irl with no prospects."

"That is enoufrh. that is enouudi," he an^wcre<l. sitting' down

on the i)ar hy the weir, for they had <;one to and fro like mad

enatiircs over the same lenirth of pathway.

"What is the matter r" she a-ked, her voice cxpressini: for

til-' ilrst time a woman's sweet an.xiety for one who belongs

to her.

"Nothing but good," he answered. "It is the sight of a

v>hnle lifetime of hapjtiness that dazzles me. a- it were; it is

everwhelining. Why am I hai)pier than you r" he asked, wi*h

a tniK h of sadness. "For 1 know that 1 am happier."

five looked at David with nuschievous, doubtful lyes that

a-ki'd an explanation.

"Dear Kve. I am taking more than T giv. .
So I shall

i\\\\;\\- love you more than you love me. becan-e T have more

rea,-in to love. You are an angel: I am a man."

"I am not so learned,"' Kve said, smiling. '"I love y<ni
"

"As much as you love Lucienr" he broke in.

"Knough to be your wife, enough to dev-te inyself to you,

to trv not to add anything to your burden-, for we shall have

.-^ome struggles; it will not be (^uite easy at first."
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"Dear V.\' . liavc vmi kiidwii thai I loved you t-inoo tho first

day r saw you
;-""

"When" i- tlic \viiiii;in wliii doc^ noi fi'i-l that -he i-: lovod ?"

*'Xo\v let iiic •_'<
! fill iif yiiiir Mriipli-s a~ tti iiiv iniairiiiarv

riclics. I am a i r man. (har. ^'(^-. it pleasfd mv father

to mill me: hr inailr a si'ccidai inn ol' ?iii'. n- a 'j:<>ni] manv so-

failed hen. I'aetnr- i\,,. It' I make a t'nrliine. it will ho en-

tirely thriiiiL'h \nii. Thai is ni'l a l.i\ei-".- .-pni h. hut soher,

serious earne>t. I lai-hl ti> tell ynu ahnnt inv fanli-:. for they

are (xeee(linLi\ had nne- in a man who ha< hi- wav to make.
^^y eharaeter ami h.-hil- and I'avuriie mcii patinn-; all unfit

me for hii~ine.- and innnex -fi-ii inL^. ami v. t wf cm onlv
make money hv -mue kind <<\' indn-irv: if I have - )tne facultv

U>T the di--(()\ery uf -nld-mine-. I am HiiLMilarlv ill-adapted

I'lT .e-etlin,!,' the ^^uld nui (if iliem. I'.Mt yell who. for vour
iirolher'- <ake. wep.t inio the vnialle-i deiail-. wiih a talent for

ilirift. ami the patient waielifiiine-- i,( the horn Tnan (vf husi-

ne>s, veil will reap the har\e-t thai I -hall sow. Th.e jiresent

-tate of iliitiL'-s, fo, I ha\e hcef, lil.e one of till' familv for a

loULT lime, weiuhs -o heavijv upon me. that I have spent davs
and ni,ir]it> in seareh of soni" way of makini'' a fortum-. I

know soiiietliinu of ( hemi-iry. and a kno\v|edi:e of eomniercial
reipiii-eiiients lia- |int nie on th,. .-ecnl of a di-inv.Tv that is

likely to ]iay. 1 ean -ay iioihin-- a- yet ahoiit it: tlnrc will

lie a loiiif while to uaii : perhap- for some \ears we mav liave

a hard time of ii ; I,;:; I -hall linil out how to make a coiti-

menaal article ;ii la-t. dilier- are hu-v makim: the same re-

earehes. and if I am lir-t in the |, .!.!. we -h.-ijl have a larse
toriune. 1 Iia\i- -aid noihinu- t,, I,ii,-i,.n. his enthusiastie

nature would spoil everMliiuLi- : he would convert my hopes
inIo re.-iliiies. and he^jin lo live like ;i lord, and perhajis net

into del I So keep my secret for me. Vour -weet ami dear
eonipanionship will he ciui-olation in itself duriiu: the lont:

time (.f experiment, and ihe de-ire to Lrain w.alth tor you
and l.ncicn will i:ive nie pi r-i-iemc .ml teua.-itv——

"

'"I had i:iies<ed this too."' I']ve said, interruptinL'' him: "I
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knew tliat you wen" >'U>' "f tli"M' inventor-, 'ikf my poor

f.uli'T, \vho must have :i WMinaii tn taki' can' n|' tlifm."

•Tlirii yim Invc nif! AliI -.iv .-n willmnt t'^ar In mr. who

-;nv II -vihIhiI of my lovi' foi you in vonr iiaini'. I'.vc was tli.'

..j„. u.uiian in the worM : if ii \\a- lni.- in tlic uiitw;ini worhl

f,.r \d;ini. it is tnif airain in lli<' inii'i' worM nt" my lusirt for

i;;,' \1 V (liiil 1 do yon lovr mi-
r"

\'.-."' -aid .-ho. lrnLflhonin_' onl llic word a- it' to iniiko it

,..,,!• till' (Xtoiit (it' t'coliiiL.' '\|iro--rd iiv a -in^dt' -yllatih'.

Wrll, Ifi ns >it lirn-."' ho -aid. and takiiiLT \'.\>'- hand, lie

Avn! !m a ,mvat iianik >'( tiiiihii' I;.in-r li'Iow tho whoids of ii

;
;,.„ r-niilL "Lot n • iuvalhr llio oNrniiiL' air. and lioar the

•iM_'. croak, and watcli tho inoonli-ht c|iii\or:n::upoii iho river;

!. ! iiic take all this w.irld ahdiit n- into my >oul. for it scfin.s

t.. i!)o that my happino-- i- wriitm lar,uo over it all; I am

-.iiiLT it for \\w fir^t time in all its splendor. liLdiled up hy

've. ;:rowii fair throiiLdi \on. I'.ve. deare-t. thi-' is the first

iiionunt of piiro and uiimi\od j^v that fate has ,<:iven to me!

I i! 1 ;i(it thiid< that Taieieii can lie as happy as I am.
'

jiavid fell love's hand, damp and ipiiverin.ir in liis own, and

a !'ar fi'^I upon it.

"Mav I not know the -ci'rei ':" -he [ileaded coaxinixly.

•^'lU lia\e a riu'lit to know it. for yoiir father was interested

t''e matter, and to-day it is a piv--inL' ipie-tio.i. and for

,'ii- reason. Sitiee the downfall of the j-jnpire. ealieo has

f-Mine more and more into u^e, hccause it is .-o much cheaper

tiiaii linen. M the present moment, paper is made of a mixt-

iire of hemji and lineu ra.L^s. hut the r.iw material is dear,

and the expense natnrallv retard- the -r-at adv.inee which the

I'lviirh ]ire^s is hdiiiid to make. \mw you cannot increase

'he uiitpiit of linen rai:-, a uiven population ::ivcs a pretty

ren-taiit result, and it otijv increa-e- with the hirlh-rate. To

iiuike any perceptihle dilfereiice in the population for thi.s

purpose, it ^vould take a ipiarter of a. century and a accu

twiilutioji in hahits of life, trade, .-ind a^^riculturo. And if

iiie -njiplv of linen rau's i- not enouLrh to meet one-lialf nor

o!ii.-third of tlic demand, .-ome chcaiier material than linen rags

n
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„u,4 hr fn.m.l fnr . h.M|. paper. Tins .lo.lurfmn i^ basod on

facts thai .aiiH un.l. r niv kiinwlr,|..'r Uwr. Thr All.L'nlll.'m.'

papiT-tnak.r^. tli. I.i-t tn u-f pmv linri. ra^'-, say Umt th.'

prnpnrtinn nf .ntin,, lu ih- jMilp has iiHTraM.l to a In^'litfu!

fXtfllt nl' hi!.' \rai\-.'"

In aii-ut !• In J ,,iir-iinn from Vm\ wlin <li'l ""t Know what

..|,„l|"" „„,,,„,. i,,,M,| ._-;,.,. lu. n.vniiiit of paprr-niakini:. wliii'h

^v,ll nni hr oui of pia.v m a \ohiiiic wliwli our. us ..\ist. •!!(•(

i„ hunk form to ihr papor imhiMrv no I.- than to tlir pniit-

in^r.,,,.,."•. hut 111. Ion;: (h.LMT.v-ion. (h.iihtlr,-s. liad hv.-t bo con-

(IfiiM'd at tlic lir-t.

I'ap.T. an in\rntn'ii not l.-s niarwlou^ tiiaii the other (W-

n..n(hMit"inv.niioii of priiitiii.t:, was known in nncicnt times in

China. 'I'henee hv tlie unrero..Mii/.(! ehannel- of < meroo

the .-iri rearhrd .X^a Minor, where paper was mad.' m the

vear ".o'», aceonimL' to tradition, a paper made of cotton re-

duced to a jMilp and hoiled. I'arehnunt had hecome so ex-

tremelv dear tliat a clieap sul>.-liiute was discovered m an

imitation (d' the cotton j.aper known in the Kast as rharta

hi)mhii<inn. The imitation, nmde from rai.'-^. was lirst nuu'.c

at Ha'-el in llli'. h\ a colonv of Creek rofu,i:e.s, accordin.i,'

'to some" authorities: or at Tadna. in loi'l, hy an Italian

name ' I'ax. accordin,^ to others. In the-e ways tlie nianu-

factur.' of paper was perfe, ted sh^uiv atid in oh.sciirity; hut

this much is certain, tliat so early a< tlie rei,LMi of Charles \ 1.,

itaper pulji for idavin^-cards wa< made in Pans.

When those imn'iortals. Faust. Co.~tcr. and (iutei\her^', in-

vented the Book, craftsmen a< ohseure as many a .irn^at artist

nf those times approiirialed j.aper to the u-es cd" tvpoixraphy.

In the fifteentli century, that naive and vi-on.us a<:c. names

were -ivcn to the varhms formats as well a^ to the ditr.'rent

size- of tvpe. nam.- tliat hear tlie impre^- ot th.e naivete of the

time-, and the various sheets came to he known l>y the difTor-

ent ^^ale^mark< cm their centres; the j:rape^. the fi-ure of

our S.ivjonr. the crown, th.' shiehl. or th.' tlower-pot, just a?.

at a lat.r dav. th.' <'a,Ld.' .if Xap.deonV time pive the name

to the •,!nuhle-ea;,de"' size. And in the same way the types
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]! . .Illril Ci.crn. Saiiit-Au;.Mi-tmr, mul Cuti'iii tvpt*. lnTdUse

V u.iv lir-t ii.-nl to iinnt the IrraliM-' "I" riccni luul the<i-

'

^'iial Mini lilur^iical works. Iliiliis iiiv -o .iiHcil l).TaiiM'

, V u, IV iiiv.'iitf(l ill Il.ily by Aldus of ViTiicf.

i',. !..iv liic iiivi'iitioii of iiiacliiiio-iniKif juipiT. which can Ix'

,, \,ii III ,inv It'ii^xth. the larirt'st sizdl -hrri- Wfiv tlic '/''""'/

. ,, ,i,i,| ill,. .JDiililc (ohiiiihi.T (this last \,>]\\j -carcvls u-cd

.w I \ri pi for atla-i- of in.L'ra\ in;:.-), and the m/c of paper

r printiTs' n-r was determined hy the ditiieii>ioiis of the

n|.r. "ion--lone. Wlieii Daviil exphiined tliese tliiiiL's to I'^e,

., ii.jMp'.r was alni'i-t. iiiidre;iiiied of in |-"ratiee, althow^'h,

. iM l"'.t'.t, Denis liohert (I'K^.-oniie liad inveiiteil a iiiaehiiK!

r iiniiiii: out a rihiioii of paper, and Didot-Saint-LeLTer liad

11... iru'd to perfect it. 'I'lie velliiin paper iiueiited l>y .\in-

:
. -e |)id()t only dati's hack as far as IT.^n.

'i'his hird's-i've view -f the liistory of the invention shows

i!;..n!itestal)Iy tiiat ^rreat industrial and iiitelleeiiiai advances

;;.. i: ade e\c(.edinj,'lv slowly, and little iiy little, even as Na-

: ;re iier-elf proceeds. I'erhap.'* articulate speech and the art

. f ui-itinir were <,'radually developed in the same ;,'ropin^' way

..- i\pn,'rap!iy and pa])er-niakinj:.

'•lla,i:-j)i<kers coll"ct all the ra,<:s and old linen <d' Rnropc."

•';.. i^rinter concluded, "and huy any kind of ti-sue. The

!M-- .'ire sorted and warehoused liy tlie wliole.-ale raL' nier-

.v:i!it-. who supply the paper-mills. To givi' you -dine idea

' !'. e.xti'iit of the trade, yon must know, madeiiini-ellc, that

'1 !-ll Cardon the hanker, owner of the |.iilpinLr trMiej-h- of

ii-;i_''.« and Lanirlee (where Leurier de l"l-le eiid.-a ,on.d in

',:o lii sojvi- the very ])rohlem that ociipied vonr father),

I irdnii hroii^rht an action a.Ljainst one IVou-t for an error in

uri./iit.. (,f two millions in a total of te.n million pounds'

v.riL'iit of rags, worth ahout four million francs! Tii'' maini-

;!.•! iirer washes the rajxs and reduces tliein to a thin ])ulp,

'nil is strained, oxaotly n-: a cook strains sauce iliroiiifh a

^'•\^, ihrou,i:!i an iron frame with a fine wire hottom where

\hv mark wiiieh gives its name to the size of the paper is

Sf
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(V.iiiff^ '!' Siiint-Siiiion. wlio IimpihikmI to ho rorrortinL' pmnf-i

f..r n-, (iiritc in iii IIh' ini'lill' nf tlir ili-rii--iiMi llf tul"! \'«

at "lid tliiit. iicmnhnL' to KfiiipfiT iin<l ' ' llaM.'. tlf /.''•</>-

v./(' //-; rnrtti-hc- the «iili't;inci' of ilic ('Ihim-i' p. it" i ; it i- a

Ml'rl.il.ll- -nll-i.iriC"' (ilkf iillrll Of rlltlcltl fnr '.it Ml.ltllT).

Aii'itliiT fc mliT nijiintiiii'i'd th.it ('liitn-i' |ia."T ua- [irin-

I iliaUv inailf <<( ati aimiial -iili-tari' r. lo wit. tin' -ilk that [>

,!!iim.|;itit tli'Tc. TiifV iiiaiii' a lift almiit it iti iiiv pri-i'iicc.

'I"!ii' Ml -«i(Mirs pjilnt an' printiT-; tn tlir In-titntc. -<> tiatiir-

allv t!irv rrfi'iTi'il til'' <|iii'>liiiii 111 that li'artn.l h.nlv. \l.

Mar.il. wh'i ii-ci! to lir -ii|ictiiit''Mihiit n\' th" li'i\al I'rintinir

l!-iahn-htiir!it. wa-i iiiii|iiri', ami hr -riit th"' t\v.> n-aihr- tn

\\ r\hhr (Irii/icr. lahrariaii at lh>' Ar-rnal. liv lln' \hl).'-'^

ill
' i-ii'n thi'V hiiih hi-t th«-ir waLr'T-. Thi' paptT wa- not ?iia(h'

"f -iik ti'ir \t't frniM till' /Imiis^oiii lilt : iho pulp prnvi'd 1o he

th'' ii'itiit'atri! lilin- of -omi' kiml '>\' hainlMni Thr .\hh6

• Iri'/'i'T hail a f'hi(ir-t' ImMk. an iioiiuL^raphii'al aii'l t-'flinnloi:-

i>al wnrk. with a ur^at many pictiin'-: in it, illii-i rating' all

t'li' ilill'iTi'tit profi'-'i'- "li' paprr- makiti;:, ami hr -hnwiil u- a

i'i'liir.' Ill' till' wurk-hi'p with thf liaiiilM»> -talk- lyin.t: in .1

ii'.ip ill the ciiri'iT : it wa- fxtrciiwh' wi'll ilrawn,

"L'.ii-icii tulil nil' that \iMir fallirr. with tin' ir'tuitinii of

a man "t' talrnt. had a i:!imimTitii: "f a notion nf -oim' way
'

!' "< p'lciiiLr linen ra'.'s with an rxn't'diiii'lv cnniinnn vi'L'«'tah!i'

I'l'iiihut. m>t pri'vimi-lv maiiufaii .'r<'<l hut taken li'.i * •"mm

the Mul. a- till' ('hinr-f 11-1' M'^ritahl'' lihri' at !ir-t haml, I

!'a\i' i!a--iliri| the i.'iir--r- maih' h\ ilin-r u!i" canii' hi't'iin'

mi', ami have lic;.niii tn stmly the ipn-imii. The hamhe" is a

k ihI uf n-nl: naturally 1 hcLfan to think of the n'ed> that

-'row luTc in Franee.

'I.alior i- vi-ry eheap in China, wheri' a worktnan earn-

tiif'-r halfpence a da\. and thi- eheaptie-- of lahor enaMe-;

; ;' ('him-c In manipulate each >heri nf paper separatelv.

'r!i"\- lake it nut of the Kiniild. and pre-- it ln-tween heated

ial.lci- nf uliitn pni-eelain. tiiai i- ihe -ecret nf the siirfaee

ai;.| I mi-i-tiiire, the liiihtiie-- and -atin -mnotlme-- of the

he.-; paper in the wnrld. \\'ell. here in Kuropn the work must

Fi'-
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I!U1 riniirofl David, and fur answer Hvc |ir('--i'(l his arm wiih

(Hi 1
.^l:

akiniT. I>avid I'ucss 'i| lUT tlKMl ;lit- aml lirmin ,ii

i.nci' t'l tell Lucien al)(nit his own phuis.

if l.iiiien was full of his tniuhlcs. 1

1

H' hivrr.- Were 'lUite as

thatwrn^ ilicv. so eai:iTfuH I'f tlirin?clvus. So absorhril

!,u( iiu should aptirovo their happiness, that neither \'.\<- n^r

liavid so much as noticfd his ,rt of sui'prise at the news.

Mine, de Barpeton's lover i:;el ij- ;; •irv-aininLr "( a <:r>Mt

niatdi f"r his si.-ter; he woi d rcse-ii ;i lu_di pusitiun tirst, and

ili.n .-rcure himself iiy an ,'
; nrc with Dine family of in-

!!iitnrr. :nid here was one nion- obst--.'.!'- in his wav li> ^uceess!

ill- hiipes were dashed to tiie ,i:ro!ind. "If Mme. de 15ar<xeton

(ii!i>cnts to be Mine, de Kubernpre, she would lu-ver can- to

!),r>f l>avid Seehard f'lr a itrother-iiidaw !"

This stateil clearly and precisely was the thonc-ht that

jerrurcd Lucien's inmost numl. '"[.ouise i~ riudit I'' he

!i!eiiL;ht bitterly. '"A man with a eann'r before him is never

iiiid>'r>tood by his family."

If the marriafre tiad nut been annonnci-d imiiiediat'lv after

I, 111 icn's fancy had put M. de l'.ar;.:f!nii tn di atii, he would have

I'cru radiant with heart ''rlt deiiL^lit al i!ic news. If h(> had
ii,"iiudii Sdberly over the ))ro!)able fiiiun' <>( a beautiful and
penniless <,''ri like Eve T'lianhtn. he would iiave seen tli.it tlii.s

eiiUTiatro was a piect' of unhoped-fer u'ood fornme. ilur he

wa- lixin,'! just now in a iridden dream: he had r-uared above

;:!' barrii'rs on the wiui^s of an //'.' he had <een a virion of

'iiniM'lf, risin^iT above society; and it was painful to drop so

sndtKidy down to hard fact.

l''\e and David both thoufrht that their lu-nther wa- ovit-

eniiie with the sense of such .cenerosity; to t!i'-!n. with their

neble natures, the silent consent was a siLm of true frii'inlshi]).

Itavid bcLfan to dcM-ribe witli kindiy and cM-iliaJ el.i.pu'neo

ihe happy fortunes in ,~tiire fur them all. riiejieeked b\- pro-

t'-.-is put in by I'^ve, ]]> furid-hed his first Ibior with a lover's

lavi-hness. built a second tloor with bovi>;h LTood faith for

I.ueieii. and rooms above the slu'd for Mine, ("hardon—he
meant to be a sou to her. In short, he made the whole family
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iiji to till- |ilt';i-un' (if clKiiti!):; and wraviiifj a roinaiicc. in

\iliic|i it i.- '<) jilra>ant to cnjny future happiue.-s. and to

-i..rr ilic un-ouii liarvi'>t. 'I'luv liad to |iut I»,ivid out at the

:\'"'v: hi' i-muM lia\ .'.i-linl ilic cvfuin^ir to la.-l for I'vcr. and
ii \\;w one o'clock ii; ilic luiii'iiiuir w'uii LucicH aiid his future

lir,iilicr-iii-ia\\ rcachc<| the I'alct (iate. The unwonted ni^ive-

nicni made lionot I'ostel unea>y; he opened tlie window, and
I.M.kiiiLX ihiougli tlic \'enetiaii sliutters, he saw a li^dit in Eve's

i-oiptn.

'\V!;at can he Iiappeniiii: at thi" Chardon-;'?" thoujzlit he,

a!:d -iciuLT I>ncicn cmne in, he caUed init to him

—

•\\!iat is the matter, sonny ? l)o you want me to do aiiy-

i\\\i\'j:'r"

"No. >ir." returned tlie p.oet ; "hut as you are our frieiu],

I .an tell you aliout it : my motlier lia- Ju-t Lnveii her eoiisc'-t

|m miv -i>ler's en^MLi'emcnt to David Si''ciia!'d."

i""r all arir-wer. I'o-Iel >hut the window with a hanu'. in de-

spair that he had not a-kcd f.ir Mile. Chardi'ii earlier.

Ma\id. liowever, did not lto hack into AiiLrouleine : he took

the road lo ^rarsac instead, and walked throUL'h the niirlit

tli<- wlmle way to his father's hou>e. He went alon^ hy the

s^l'' of the croft just a- the sun ro>e, and cauirlit siirht of tlie

old ••hear's" face under an almond-tree that !,M-ew out of the

hed-e.

"lioed-day. father." calli'd ll'uid.

"\\h\. i- it you. my ho\ ? How come you to he out on
'he road at th.is time <if day? Th'Te is your way in," he
.-iddi'd. pdintiiiLT to a little wicket trate. "Mv vines liave

iI'ivmi-imI and not a shoot has Ircen frosted. There will he

iweiiiv punc]ieoi!s or more to the acre thi~ year; hut then
lo"k ,:! all the duni: that has hecii put <>]\ the land!"

"i'ather. T have come on important husine-s."

"\ery well; Jiow an^ your presses doini^? You must ])c

makinir heaps of money as hi;: a- vour^elf."

"I <hall -nuH' day. father, hut I am not very well off just
1!oW.*"

"They all tell me that I ought not to put on so much
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m;;nnns- ropln,] l,i> i-.th,.,-, '•Tl,,. j.r„ntrv, tliat is M h
-VIar<|iii>. M. ic Cnniir, .iii.l .Mnn^icur \Vhat-,i.,-v()u-cal]-'eni,
f'il.v tliai 1 am I. iiini: dwuii ili,. .,ua!ity of ihr uiiir. "'

t ii
111!' ,i:"u,l nf l„M,k-l,aniiii- cx.rpt to 11111(1. llr vour wi' Just
you list,-;,: ii„.„. :;,.„tk.,iu.ii aet sevfii, or'.-oi,i,.tin. ., eight
jMinriH..n~ of uinr lo the acre, and th.v >,.!! t|„.„i for sixtv
I'M'i'- ii|MMi.. thai iiiraiis four liuiidivi'l francs per acre at
>"n-t iM a .uM.ul year. \ou-. I make twcntv puncheon?, and
^ri tliirtv Iran, - api,.v for them-ihal ,s .-ix hundred francs'
And u-l...,-,. arc .hey. the fool, :> (.u,iijv. ,,ualitv. what is
'1»'''"> '" in-- I li.-y can keep th.ar .pialitv for themselves,
tl>e>c l.oni .Mar-iui.^.-. (Quality mean, hard ca.^Ii for me, that
I- "iiai II imaiw. \ on wcrc >aviimr

'"

•I -r.n -,:„u^ to \n- married, father, and I have come to
a-k lor

-A-k mc for uiiar:- Xotliini: of the sort, mv hov. Marrv
1 ^ivc \.,„ my con-cut. hut a> for pvin^ vou'anvihin- el<e'
I lii^ Ml a penny to hlc^s myself will,. Dn-.in.r th,. .oil
'^ the rum of me. TIicm. two years I ],ave hccn pavin-
""""• "ul of poek.., for lop-drcs.in^. and taxes, and ex^
ix^iises ot all kind- (.o^e^,n,ent cats up cvcrvihini:. nearlv
an he pruf,r ^oe. ,„ ,i„, (i,,venMneni. The poor growers hav^
'"adcnothni^thc-ch.M mvo..,.,,,. Tl,i. war' thinirs don't
'""'^ ^" ''^"1: ^".d, of ,..e. th.. hcuuarlv pnn.-h.'ons liave.one
"!""--Hv.i, Iran... aiivady. \\eu.,rkioput nKuiev into the
'•""IHT>^ ],.,ckcis. Wi.y. arc y.a, ^oi„j, ,,. ,„.,j.rv j^efore the
vintau.' .'

••I "Illy cami. to a>k for your consent, father"
;''"';

:!l^'^
'^ ^'""thcr thin- An.l uh., i. the victim, if one

"I "!! ,-oin- t.) marry Ml],.. Eve Chanhin"
••W ii" inay she he? What kind ..f victual .hies she eat'^"
>;- i^ ihe .laughter of the h.te M. Chard.ui. the druggist

in I, Houiiicau. '-'^

-v.... aiv ^oin^ to marrv a girl .,ut of F/IJoumeau! you'a i.u._... ol Ang.Mih.m... and printer t.. His Maie^tv' This
IS what comes of hook-learning! Send a hoy t.; school, for-
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-(M.ili ! Oh I well, tlu'ii ,-lif is v.tv rii'j, is slio, iiiv boy?" and
till' iiM viiic^TowiT came u|i (.-In^cr wiili a I'aj'iliiicf inaniuT;

"il V'U ill!' iiiaiTyiiiLT a lm'I mit of l/llnuini'aii. it must Ik 1)o-

raii-i' >ii(' has lots of ca-h, eh? (JdoiII you will pav me mv
!• lit !i"\v. Thciv arc two _\rar.- ami oiic-iniartiT owin;r. vou
:.; iiw. my buy; ihat is two thmiraml seven liumlred francs

.ili"::' ihrr: the monry will come iii>l in the nirk of time to

iiay ilir cooiicr. If it was aiiyhody dx', 1 should have a rii,'ht

to a>k for interest; for. after all. I)usines< is imsiness, bui; I

will let you (,ir the intere-t. Well, how mueli has shey
".(ii-t as murh as my mother hail."

Till' old viiic-rowrr very nearly .-aiil, ••Thou she has only
ten t!ion-and f raiies I" hut ho rccollrciiMl jur-t in time that
\>.v had doclined to -ive an aeconiit of her fortune to her son,

and lAclaimed. '•She ha-; nothintxl"

"Mv mother'- fortune wa.- hor beauty and intelli^^i'nce,"

said l»avi(l.

•\nn just ;:o into the markot and see what you ean ,(;et for

i! ' i>lr-s my button-,: what liad luck parents have with their

(•hil'ireii. David, when 1 married, 1 had a paper cap on my
head for my whole fortune, and a pair of arms; 1 was a poor
pre--.ii!an; hut with the line printin.ir-liouse that 1 pive vou,
uiih your indu>try, and your eilueation. vou mi>rht marrv a
hiir-ev-;" (lau.irhter, a woman with thirty or forty thousand
fraiK's. (Jive up your fancy, and I will find you a wife my-
-"it. There is some one about three miles awav. a iiiiller'.s

widnw. thirty-two year- old. with a hundred thou-and francs
'.'' hiiid. There is your chance! Vou ean add her pioperty to

M:ir-ac. for tliey touch. .\h ! what a fine properiv we should
iiave, and jiow I would look after it I They say she is ,?oin<r

to marry her fortanan Courtois. hut you are tlie hett(>r !nan
of the two. I would look after the mill, and ti\w should live

like a iaiiv up in AiiL'ouleme.''

"I am eiiLra.ireil. father."

"Itavid, yon know nothinir of business; vou will ruin your-
-eir. I see. Yes. if you marry this ^rirl out of r/lloumeau. I

-hall -(piar<' accounts and summons you for the rent, for 1

i.
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soo that no -roo.l uill ,.n„„. ..f this. 01,! „,v prp.^e. mv

ZT^''^^"'"'. '"""">"> ^—uu an.rkoep
}ou guiug. .\u,l„„- Inu a guod y.ar can .nndnn mo after

"It s.'onis to HH-, raih<.r. that until n<>«- I l,,,v.. ,r,veu youvery little troiil,!.-
- ' •^"^

"A"<1 pai,l nii-htv little rent." put in his jKuvnt
•''•";;; tna~;.:^,.;,,„„H.,hin^el>.he.i,les. Will vou builda M.con,l floor ,„ u,,,,- hou.^e. ami s,,,,,.. ,.,„„„. ,!„,,.. „• ,. ,,,,„,,.,

right u.ll. H..:,|,... „ u-ouM b.. „,„„,.., ,iu-uu-u ..l.'.an awavWwha,u-„nM„l,nn,,ny nh ! y.n, ,„ n„ ..rh „f a ,nonv

- k,u.T'" 'v
""' ''''-"-M'l-- 'hat wouM ruin

ttiV "''' " •"'"" •""^- '" '"'vid. hut I have notpotSolo,non.,n..M,ry. Why. y,,,, ar. n,ad ! „r th.v .-han^..,

.h„„, -niv
"' '^'"•.""'''•'••!'>'",ir ii!in-oir to point our a^h .t. "Ispr.n.o, tlu> or, do„-td,s,ppoint th.ir parents-dun,, ov,ne. and ,h.y repay you for,,. F J vou to

,
' •

^ ~1'""' ""> """'"' "! nuuiov ,o niako a srholar of
-: -ntvoutotho|.,dots,ol,.arnvourhu.ne..:an

athis tanev edu.-a,io„ ,,,d> i„ . .|.. ,„.i ;.. , ....

"
f']

'""" '""'•^""» -nd^ in a dau.l„..,-,ndau- out ofi>ll<uuM.au without a p,.nuv v, l.or na
studied hook.s. ,f I had kep't vou r.u

anie If you had not

i,„,., 1 , ,

'- "'I'''" inv eve. vou wouldhavo don. as
[

p|,.a..d. and you would he u,arrnn.;a milS^^idow tins dav wuh a hundrod thou.,nd franc;Tha r^]t-ay noth.n. or „., „„n. n,,
: yo.rX. ^ I d T;to murine that f an, ,oi„,t,. reward this fine senmri^

b.\ huildmir pala,-e< for vou. doo- it
>

]?,...,
body n,^,,, ,,,,,,, ^,,„ ,,;,. ,,,,,,^^, ^,^^^^ ,_^_^ i;^^ ^^

^^^a^^^

^. ,,nn._voars was ,,o,,.,,, ,,,,,,,,,.,,. ,^
r, :'. ',..':.'.'''''r'''^''^'-Pi"" Wluunext: Sheisth

l^ally. any-

se

he

<),,,.,„ ,. ,. , 1' " • >• Hell iH'.\r ; >ne is the^!^"'"n of I-rane... I suppose."
'•^•«•rv well. fa,|,,.r. I will huild the secon,] floor mvelf-

I'at, Miv la.]
!
you can llnd money for building, can you,
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t!i :)Ui:li vmi cairt fiml iiionev to pay the ri'iu. eh? You sly

ili'lT. t" (•i>nie roun<l voiir futiier.

IC qui -tion thus raised wa.- hard to lav. for the old man

wa^ I 'iilv too di'liirhti'd to M'lZC an Mpport unity of p(i~inj,' as

(mi

ith'T without di-hur.-ini: a penny; and all tliat David

1,1 .ilitain was lu? hare consent to the nuirria^u^ and free

!\e III ilo what lie liked in the house at his own expense

:

the n;il hear," that jiatlern <•!' a thritly parent, kindly con-

•lllltlu- liol to (lelliaild t!ie rem aiiu I ram the saviii'rs to

,liieli David inipriu'ently owned. David went haek airain in

He >aw that he emild not reckon on his father'si\V -! irils,

u !ji in nil >fortunt:

III An^oiilrine that day people talked nf nothiuL' hut the

j>i-!iep - epi;:ram and Mim MariTetonV rejily. Kvery least

tl.!i!_' that happent'd that evening: was so imieh exaL'irerated

and einhellished and twisted out of all knnwledp?. that the

[Ml, 1 hnaine th(' hero of the hour. While tin- si, inn in a

t.ueiip ra^'ed on high, a few drop:- f,'II anioiaf the hiiiir<j> oisie

;

\"unL' men look'ed enviouslv after Liieieii a.- he pas-eil lui

thnuiirh Beaulieii. and he overheard eluuice phrase.-v,ay

ii!!,',i him with conceit.

his

thai

lien' IS a luck v \'ounLr teiiow aid an attornev"- elerk.

nam. ,1 l'etit-riai;d, a plain-featured y.uitli who had hei'ii at

.-(•liool with Lucien. and treated him with .-mall, pat p'nizinir

in-.

'Vi-s. he certainlv is,'' answered one of the young men who

had he-n present on the ocea-ion of the reading'; "li" i.- a

il-l,iokiiiL' fellow, he has some hrains, ami Mine, di Barjro-

t,i!i IS (piite wild ahout hin

I. II, -le !dhad waited impatientlv until lie , miIiI !i sure o

1(

>f

iMilli:' l^oiii^^c aKUK lie iiad to iii'eak the tiding- of his

"s marriage to the arhitri>ss of his de-tinie-. Perhaps

.lltiT V( sterd,

kind

IV S soiree, holiise woilh 1 he kinder tlian usual.

i,i her kindness might lead to a moment ol happii So

lie ill, night, and he was not mistaken; Mme. de Bargeton met

iiiiii with a vehemence of sentiment that seemed like a touch-
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'r'
'-'"'-.nn;,.::i,,;:;r;::;;;:'::;;;,.^:;;-''-'

>

r-f>sr tr,/.[si()\s

;nirpro;:ros.of,,a.„nniotlH. HUM,.,

II''. I" til.' I.iiniin- kissi

..1(1 - "•"ill ati I

I'v turns: hut n.v.r f,,,-., ,
'
"'"•'-•""! '""sin^.

more than ,t !,.,< „> r , /
"";'"''' "'" "'" ^]'^^r. uu- any

'^^'^"^''---^^'.•i.nii:!-:;;':i :.^:'rra marl for rnvv^- .im " '
~''"" ''"-'^-^ !

"IM Vull not
)e

•' that last nI'lr"" tlnr^fv in^.^-f • ,- ' ,

'''^' '"-1" -' ho

^''-'''vp..:::;'.;;;^'';;:;^;;;;;;:^'';/

^'n';<-alln,yh.an.,nn::. ^il„,„,:;,'^'
''

'^ '^ ^" '^ng

"k' tears llouv.l f;,.! ;,,„) ,•,,,. ,,

r-His.Vhandan,l....;i ;,',,,' /'''-",?• '''"'"" ^-^
'.;"^sooth..dan,l.an..,,,,;,:: '^V;-J;7-''';''a'-ut

"'["I to rai-;i. rl,,. i,, ,

^'Hiic. hvcrv onoI

' " ,, !• 1 , "
•••.... M iH- iiao <(

'"' " Kiiidm-,--: and ih,. fnrv ,.c i

'"•"'"'""•'I t" .-!ahli.h liin-
'•n,.mies

•If- His fn..n,l-. ki......'
':."'" "'' """" ''• '""' -^et

' '" "">'-|' finnlv in hi. <r!r-,.o„f!,l,.nt

' "" -•;- -'•• an.l „„Iv aft.r on. or ,„ , ^^^l'-"«< dovs h.. be>:in to see hims.If .. „. „„,k
'"

hand-utn.-
y

to !ui], hi,

and hilt,. I- ],.

mortai
see himself as an ordina
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Mv liriintifiil Loiii-c. do y.ui iiifim in vrry truth to be my

Briiirirc. .1 lii;ltril-(' who cninl.'-ci III!-- to lif M>Vi(

Luuir-'- rai-fil thr fiiir cy.s. liitlin-Io d.iwii-ilrnppod.

'if \nii -liiAv yoiir-r||' wdftliv— >(ini(' d;i y !" slir snid. with

an ani.'1'Hr' sniilf which hcii^'d hn- ,1s, "Ari' \m\ not

1) hi' t h(lMpp\ r

.ill liiiu'.-. with '.111' 11

hahpiiif--!'"

.,,|,. |„,v~(.>..,,r (,r ii hi'.irt, to sprak froi'ly at

riaiiitv m1 \)v\\\'J. undiT^titoil. i> no t thi.-5

y.-." lie aii-wcr.'il. with a lover's pout of vexation.

Thild:" -hr I'Xclainird, lau-hiiiL' at him. "Como, you

iiL' to tell ni(\ havi' vou not? You canie in ah-iiiiiclhi

in lhou:^ht, iiiv Liicicii.

iricn. in I'car and trcinhliiiL:. coiitidrd to hi> beloved tliat

I),i\id \va.> in love with lii< sister Kvc. that his sister F.ve was
I.

Ill l'i\"i'

>liori!v.

with Dav id. and that the two w

r I.ueien I" said Loll ise

ere to he married

)( \va- at rani lio

ii. iit'ii and -cidded. a< if it was he

iiiiiri'icd \V IV. where is the harm .' she ei

-hould be

hiiii-'-'lf tliat was L'oinir to

mlinued. her

th i.mien's hair. "What is your family to
liiii.'rr- toyintr wi

IDC when vou are an exception? Suppose that my fatlier were

t.. inarrv his cook, would that tro.dile you much? I>ear hoy.

lover- are for each other their whole

.'pcMier ih!erc,-t than my Liicien i

liiid the wav to win fam(\ that is luir atfair!"

r made Liicien the happiest of mortals,

lie of the fanta-tic rea-oniiiLT-. with which

the world.

family. Have I a

[1 the world ? Be great.

hi- scitish answt

liiii 111 the mull

i|i;-e ('Onvinced liim that thev two were alone m
in I, line M. de Harp'to Lucien frowned and seemed to be

laki h ahack, hut Louise ii.adc him a si,i:n. and asked him to

1 to read .\ndre de ("'henier aloud to themIV to ilinner am
liiilil jicople arrived for their cvcniii','- pmie at cards.

••^ou will irive her pleasure." said M. de Barfzeton, "and

lae .)!-o. Nothing: suits me better than listening to reading

ajoiid after dinner."'

Cajolid hv M. de Bargeton. cajoled by T>ouise. waited upon

uii!i the resnect whicli servants show to a favored L'uest of
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ill.' lini!~f. T.iirirn rr-,!;iin.,! in t!„. i[,-,,,,i ,],, n,ir-otnn. nnrl
'".-.in lo tliim'.. nf tl,.. hiMin.'^ whi.j, I,., (.njnv..,! fur fhr'timo
Ih'iii- ;i- tli- riirlitfui .-H.-r.^nrir. nf \aicuu (!(.'|{,ilM.ni[,iv. H,.
•""" I"- |'"-itiiii -.. -irnn- tlirnii,-li Lniii„.V |,,\v nrul M. do
li;irLn'tn,r- u, .iktir... ih;,t. ;,. t|„. rnoin^ (ill,.,!, h,. a--iiinr,l a
I'T.llv ;iir. wlii.h ili.it t;iir 1,1, !\ .nc.uraL'r.l. if,. tast..,| tlic
.l.'liLTliK -r ,i,v-|M,ii,. Mvav wlii.-h \;,i. had ac.|.iin.l l,v ri-lit
"' '""'i"'~'- '"d iil.r,! ,,, -iiaiv uiih liini: an.i. in sl„,rt. that
'''''""- '"• "!'! '" "1

'M' I" the p,ri ,.r ih,- h.,n rd' a liitir
tnw,:. A |,.u ,,r ,!,„-,. uh,. rnark-.l '„-. an- drru- their ,.wn
''"'"'"•'""' ''"!" '^'"m. .111,1 tlMMiJit th.it. accnrdin- t,, the
"'•' -NI'T, --i.,ii. !„ hv,\ .,„,„ t,, i!„. la^i t,-nii u'ith tlic la,lv
AriH-hc. \vh.) ha,! c.m,' witli \\ ,hi Cha!. hi. wa^ smh' df th,-
d.'plnrah!,. fa,t. in a ,,.rt;rr ..f tlic ,lrawiM-.ro,„H. ulicrt' lli,.

ji'iilDiis an,! ciiviDiis -atli.Tcl l,ii:,'rhiT.

"I),. n,>t thin!< ,d' callin- NaT- (,, ac,-,aim f,,r the vanitv of
a y.,nn,-^t..r, wh,, i< a^ pr,,u,! ;,- hr can h,. h,.,,iiNe lic'lia.
,-ofjni,. s,„actv. wlicrr !i,- ncv.T ..x|.,.,.t,.,l i„ ...t fnnr," .aid
('luit..lrt. "Dun-t ynii .,.,. thai thi^ Chat-dun tak,- the civility
"' '' "'""'" "' '!"" «">-ld for an .nlvan,-,.:- H,. ,],„., „ut l,„on-
tlic dill. .,,.,„•,. hrtur,.n th,. Mhai.-.. uf ival pa><i,,n an.i tlic
pair.,n,/in,u',-raci...i.n..v. due t<. his um.„| |,„,k, ^n,! v„„fh an.i
'•'''"' '' ^^""''1 '"• '"" l-ad if w.iinen u-.tc hjani'.-.l for all
tli«' .l.'Mr... uliich 1h..v Mi-pin.. //,. cTtainlv i> in love with
her, hilt as f,,r .\';ii<

"

'••'li! Xmi-."' (ih,,,,! ih,. p,.rli,li<.us Ani ii,.. '-Xai-- is w.dl
e.io,.::h ph.iM.l, Axunn-tnanMuv.. ha~M,,Manvartrar.ti„ns

at ii.'r a-.v A u.^nian lm-uw. \,„in.j- a'.siin in his ronipanv
^l>- 1^ ;i -irl. and acts a -irl^ li,.~itati,.n and tnanmTs, ami

','Y
nnr .hva.n that ^hr is ri.li.adou.v diNt jouk ! Think of

a driiL-i-t . win L-ivin^r luiiL-df a cin.iucrurV airs with \Imo
fie li.ii'L'i'i.in."

'-l/'v,. k.M.ws nou.du of hi-h or low .U.-ree.- hummed
.•\<iri<ii.

Tli.T,. wa~ i,..t a.sin-1.' honsu in An-onl,'.,ne next dav where
tHed.-f.., ui iniinia.v h,.tw..,.n M. Chanhni uiJui. d,-. Rnbem-
pre) an.i Mim.,!,. Bar-ftoii wa^ n.-t discussed ; and thou-h the
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iitni>'-t oxtciit of ilicir .LTiiiIt aniuiititfd tu two or thvpo ki-^srs,

t;,,. wori.l Ml!v;i(ly L'liMsi' to lirlirv.' thr wnr-t iif l.dth. Mmo.

,!- |',,,r_'il"ii !':ii(i the pfiijiltv of lnT -ov.T.'iirnty. Amoii^' the

\.i:i..ii- f.c.'i\triciti<-' "f -ncirty. lia\r vmi in vor noticed it;*

.ri.itii- jmlt-Miirnt- :iihI tln' uiia(<o\irii:iti!i' d ilTiTcri.T-; in tlu'

.-!aiM,ird it rfi|uiri's of ilii- or thai laii or woman? TIktc

.,!v -oiiic |ht-oii- w'lio niav do aiiMliiii-': llu'V ii)ii> hehavc

!,.!;,llv irrationally. anvtliiiiL' luroinr^ thoin. and it i-^ wlio

-hail iif iir-t to ju-til'v llirir condiirt ; tlim. on t!i.' otli.T iiand,

t'ri'. are tlio-i' on wIkiiii tln' world i- nnai loimtahly sever-',

tiirv must do everytliin;.' woll. tli^y aiv not allowed to fail

ii..r:o make mi-take^ at tlnir p.Til thcv do anvthin.L' foolish;

\o!i mi;:lit eompan' tlif^e la-t to tho mMeh-admired statues

whii ii must eomi' down at hikc t'rom their pedestal if the

I'ro-i rhip- olT a nose or a (inu'-ir, 'I'li'-v are not permitted to

I.,- Iiiimaii: th^v are reipiired to h.. for rver divine and for

, ,. r ;mpe"i-al)!e. So one Ldanr.- e\i-hatui'd heiw^en Mine, ih-

r.ir.'i'ton anil [.ueien oiitw.MLdied twdv.' years of Zizine's eon-

11., lion witii Franris in tlie social halance; ami a squeeze of

t!i" liand drew down all the tliniidcrs of the Charento upon

the ]oVer~.

Havid had lirouLdit a little secret hoard hack witli him from

I'ari-. and it was thi< sum that he ^ei a.-ide for the expenses

el' hi- marriaL'e ami for the huildinu' of the second lloor in his

father's hoUM'. His father's hou^e it was; hut, after all. was

he not workin^tr for him-elf? it would all he !iis jiu'ain some

dav. ami his father wa< si\tv-ei-ht year- old. So David i)uilt

a limh.'red second -torv for I.ucien. >o a- not to put too <rreat

a -train on the old rifled hou-c-wall-. He took [ilea-ure in

iiiakim: the rooms where the fair L]ve was to -peinl lior life

as hrave as might he.

It was a time of hlithe and unmixi'il happiness for the

frieii(l<. T.iieien was tired of the .-liahiiiness of provincial

life, and wearv of the -nrdid frngalitv that looked on a five-

franc i)ieee as a fortune, hut he bore the hardships and the

liiiiching thrift without grumhlim:. His moody looks had

been succeeded bv an expression of radiant liope. He saw
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till' star ."liiniiiLT iil'o\i In- ln.n!. In- liad ilicini- (4" ;i irrcat

IIIIH' In iMiiM . .Ilhl IHIlil |l|i' r.liilh' 111 ii|, i.'un,| forlllllc itH

M. (Ic I5ar;:( I"m'-. Ii'IiiI', M. d- Ilir_T|iiii. IroiiMid with in

(li^rt'.-tMII ll'iilll llllM- ti. tlliM'. I hr|l-lh 'I lllr ll,|]i|i\ ll.|l|~|(ill tiiat

iiiili;.'f^tiiin .iliir iliiuicr i\.i- a i .iiii|ii,iiii! \n !„ cuitiI Ii\ a

livait V sii|i|irr.

I5\ tllr li'rilllllM:.' Ill' Si [i!rinli.|-. I,llr|i|l \\,\'\ ri ,|-i(| Im he n

[irmtrr- InirlhaM : ill' u;i- M. i|.' li'lli.i ||i|,rr, liiPli-rd

»iitii|)tU(i\i-l\ III r..iii|i,iri-iiii uitli 111- Lllr i|iiarlrrs m ihr

tUMlllU'iliiU n illllr \U!il tih' 1 1 irilli 'T \U l.i 1' iW , wlirrt' \nii||;^'

('hanliin" li.-nl l!\iil ih l/lluiiiiii an ; lie u.i- iiui t\"n a ""nian

uf I/Iln|||ii, ,in" . \\i- li\(i| 111 llif |i,i:,iil- ,i|' All-nlllrliH'. ami
ilnii-il I'liir iiiiu- a unk unli Mini', ijc i!arL'iM"ii. A I'rirnti-

.-lii|i iiad L^riiwn ii]i iMiwrrn M. i|i. |,'iilirni|nv ainl tin' Iti-liiip,

and he uciit t^ tlif palaii'. ill- m i npat lun- |,iii iiim ii|miii a

ic\cl vvilli till' lii;:lii'-t rank; In- naiiH' U"!i'd If nni' dav
aniun^t.' the ).'n'at iianir,- uf I'lani ! ; and. in iniili. a- lie went
ti> and t'n> in lii> a|iarl inriii-. I he ni-i-tiv -iiiin--riiiini. tiir

ciiarniin.L' lirdnHim. and lia- la-h fnlU I'lirni-litd .-tmlv. lie

nUL'Ilt cnllsulf llllij-ril' lnr till- liliilljhl liial lie dPi'U liiirtv

I'ranc- cvcrv ninntii mit '<( ln> luui Ihi'- and -i-'n". Inird I'arn-

ui<i<: for lie -aw liic day ap|irn,ii hniLr ulim An Arclirr of
Clinrlfs /A'., till' !u-|nrnai rumanii- ..n wlmh h,. liad liccn at

\vnrl\ for iwo year,-, and a \i)|iinii' of \,T~r iiuitli'd Mur-
(jucrucs, slioiild spivad lii- fainr iliroii-ii ila- wnrld o( lilcra-

tUFf. and itritiL' in nioni-y cnniiLili i" npay liicin all. ins inotlicr

and sistrr and l>a\id. So. ^.towii -iTal in In- own .m-. and
giviiiLT car to tlir (vii"i.- uf In- nanif in iIh' fnimv. \\r could
acci'pl pri'scnt -amliii.- with mmI,!,. a--iiranii' : lir -niilrd at

his poverty. Iio n-li-|ird ili. >cii-r of t In -. ia-l dav- id' |ioniirv.

Kvcanil David liad -d Ian hn"- lia[i|)!iir-- liffi.n. their own.
They had put oil their widdinj-. for ii io,.k -oiiie time to

Jiaper and paint tlieir rouni-. and to laiv thi' fnrninnv. and
Lueii'i;".- all'airs had lieen -eiilrd flr.^t, \",, ,,,,,. v^ho knew
Lueien ennld Wonder at thnr de\uiinn. iaiij.-n was so eni:ai,'-

in,ir. iie had .-neh winning' ua\-. In- iinpal iiin i- and hi- de-
sires were so graeiuiijly cipreirsed, lliat his eaii,-e was always
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«(i I, UU'Vi' h.' "P'lic lii- iniHil!i i" >1 ira K. Thi- lllllllrkv L'ift

(rtiiiii'. if It 1' '
1,.. ...lUati-n -1 -MMr. I- til- niii. -I ni.my

,,f \i)Ul!i ill

It yl

I. ill It u iiii'l '"' l'*^' iiiHl ,1 U'irli i
j,r.-.|i-(Mi-"l 1

lavnr

1 .J 1 lunk-. alMl iva.i^ t" |'l-"t.. t ti— \vhM^:iV,:

a-iii'f w 1

.'<:ar. it l"'

Ih llir -.lli-ll 'J.'n.i-n,l iirr Ilia' lliiii.'' ms ti> ii

aiil"'' 1^ In tllr t'lrllllu'- all'

am I ,11 fill- liiV'T iii'ili \ a lT'ivv II riiilil I-

awak.'ii^ ciii'itinii ;

..III. Ill I" liii-l'" '"-

,1 ,,t' lailtliiL' It t.. a pi-olilai.l.' u-

Ili.M- .1 - |.> tlK' -1 'lulii aiuc a nil til'' iii'iiiN*

W.iii ini-tauiii iiii-

ri'lalHUis,,1 -.niai

lUrV llli'l; ;ilii- thai Ili-'\ hall al\\as> iii-i Willi ll .tlM-

!lil !,.,; ami .-'> iit laM tin' iii.Mn.'iil h- I"I' I'l'in

,|,| !,a\r- 111' Ml ''''' 1. .-tni ari', wi

u iuMi the

th.iiit lurniiii' iT

»..nii. likr an cIiI'tIs ('"iiiriii

>tlMV IM'J in till' (.'llttt-T.

1,, ,!„• il.H.r i.f a .-al.in, or n

.\r iirl'-i If hail wi-hnl tor til.' ilriav. Sh' II, rant t" -tah-

!„. Intl.' h..U-.lin!.l I'll till' lil'-t .'"ll'-inlia
llrll III'

!.. irll\ "tll.V

fii-i- t.i a.

>,iiii III l"iit

r.-llill -\V '.'

t",i.il ii'Lf. am

-trirt 111 ri--:-.irii- :

iri'tliiT wii' WatrlH'ii ill- -I

t wiial r.nl'l UM' 1"V'T- ri'-

• t.T .It li'T W'Tk. aii'i

'S that caiiii' I'r'iiii ''i'' '"'"'' AV I \M-!l

\'.|i.'ii ; .iii'l

IC -iilliT, 111':

\rt, -lllii'

rrvaiil I'iiM i h.nl -liari'ii u\ tin-

juirii - iriiim|ii

,1 hiiii with iiiir^Mviiii

Wi'tl
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as five fninr-s, diviflci] lict\V''(ii David and the riiardons.

David gave las brotiici' inliiiitc credit for I'orsilviiiu' Mnn'. ili;

Bar|foton and <rraiid dinniTs fur tlicsc dav- in the coimtrv,

and the wliule [larly made much of the griMt man of An-
gouleme.

Matters had ironc so far, that the new hoinc was vcrv ncarh-

ready, and i)avid liad .i^one over to Mar-ae to jxTsuade his

fatlier to eome to the weddiiiLT. not without a hope that tl;-

old man miuht reh'nt at the si>:ht of his (hui^hter-in-iaw.

and >rive sometliiii<r towards t!io heavy expenses of the ahera-

tioiis, when tliere befell one of those events which entirely

ciian^re tiie face of things in a siiiall town.

Liicien and Louise had a spy in Chatek-t. a spy who
watched, with tlie per.-istence of a hat'' in wliieli avarice

iind passion are blended, for an op)portnnity of mal<in.<: a
scandal. Si.xte meant that Mme. de Bargeton sliould compro-
mise herself witl' Lucien in such a way ihat >he should i)e

"lost," as th(> saying goes: so he posed as Mme. de Uarueton's
hundile confidant, admired Lucien in the Hue du Minage,
and pulled him to pieces everywhere else. Xais had Liraduallv

given him h\<i pi'tites cnfrefs, in the laiiuMiage of the court,

for the lady no longer mistrnsted her idderlv admirer: but
Chatelet had taken too much for granted—love was still in

the Platonic stage, to the great despair of Loui,-e and Lucien.
There are, for that matter, love affairs which start with a

good or a bad beginning, as you prefer to take it. Two
creatures launch into tin tactics of sentiment : thev talk wlien
they should be acting, and skirmish in the open itwiead of
settling down to a siege. And so t'..ey grow tired of one an-
other, exiH'nd their longings in empty space: and. Iiavinir

time for reflection, come to their o«-n conchwion- about eacli

other. Many a passion that has taken the field in gorgeous
array, with colors flying and an ardor fit to turn iii(> world
upside down, has turned home again without a victory, in-
gloriou-; and crestfallen, cutting but a foolish figure after
these vain alarums and excursions. Such mishaps are some-
times due to the dillidence of youth, sometimes to the demurs
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^ „ in,.porionro.l won>an. for old player, at this game

;> ^^^^_^ ,,, ,,,,,,. ,,U.. at tlu«.anu.tun.s the very ob-

'-;'• ;^,,,,,,,,niH. sweet iMt..rc.mu.ewluchlMnd

;''~',,lv..ui..u.a.lUn>rrv anient soul, on toward.

"" ~

,

'
... V sv.ten. of e.,uona^e of the most lumute

'^'!'''
'rndunirlios provineial life; overy house .s

'"'''";:';;rtt llf'-l- f Headships which break no

"•^"ri7'w is .r allowed; and such outrageously sean-

r;:l'::::ni:;u,s-aroputup.u.then.ost.n..e^^^

,.. . tint nianv a woman s eharaetcr i> t.ikm away

",:::;. ,;,'"',
-re «,ul U-v. .vi.l,o.l .l-v„ by her ,m-

:„;,,,. ,,„H.,U fart. ... whkU a Ion? i,>«ard .trup,

'

i

",, ,',,l..v .. |.ri.no ap'nt in bring.ng «ul. scandal*

";;, .',
,1 «l,.so v„i,,.s an. I.,..dc..t in c.ond...n„at.on

::r : ;;;it;,:i ,„i,„..,d,.c. of .„,„.. si.,nd..ro,i "-.a.--"

.i n,n.,,i,. ,0 .i... i......,.di....; ,-v.K; -
; ,r,ru^:

^;;:;,,-';,':,;:;'-,;:,":=.:;i^M:^doBa.«tonwa,

;'':r-.;;'r^;;"x.:;;:yt;i;;,r'r;;;:,r^

r ,:,,,, ,,! ci..lliv,T. . ...nltii.li.i.v "( .,...l.mp. which

1 r Mn„- de Bar-cton. for instanee, nni>t alwavb w
T

;: ':.
had denied herself to visitors when Luccrj

;;;':;,J:„.\ would have been all

--';,^;- t.^ t^
,, ,, „ ,,nv run awav with huu at one. It » true ^ ^t tfity

;::.;::,ll:
';:',: and ovc,,..,.,„ wa. a„a„sed with the
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iitino*t proprict- M, dc Barirctun porvadod tlio house lib
a cockchafer: i; iirvcr entered li,s head tliat his wife could

wish to he alone with I.iieien. If he had heeii the onlv per-

son in the w.'iy. Nai- euiild have i^ot rid of liini, sent him out

of the house, or L'iven him somethini: to do; hut he was not
the only (Uie: visitors tloeked in uj)on her. and so much the
more as tnirioMiy imreased. for your provincial has a natural
hent for tea-inLT. and delights to thwart a ,irrowin,tr passion.

The servants came and went ahont the !iou-e |promiscuously
and without a >nmmons; thty had formed the hal)its with a

mistre-s who h.id nothinjf to conceal: any chamre now made
in her hoii.-clKild ways wa< tantamount to a confession, and
Ane"01llrme viilj \\u\\<_r jj, duuht.

-Mme. (\>- Hari^eton could not set foot outside her house
hut the whole town knew whither -he wa> iroin,":. To take
a walk alone with Lucieii out of .\m:i>uleme would have heen
a decided measure, indeid : t w<iuld have heen lev-; danpTous^
to shut her-elf u|> with him in the Ikui^c. There would have
l)cen comments the next d.iy if Lucjcn had -^taved on till

midiii^lit af:er the rooms were etuptied. Within as without
her house. Mme. dc Raru'eton lived in puhlic.

These details di'-crilie life in the provinces: an intri^irue is

either openly avoided or impos«ihle anvwhere.
Like all wfunen carried away for the fir<t time hv passion,

Loiiis" di-;cnvcrc(l the dillii-nliies of her position one hy one.
They fri-hteiicd her. and her terror reacted upon the fond
talk that (ills the fairest hour- which Inver- <pcnd ahuie to-
,i:ether, Mme. de i'.aru'etnn ha.l no country house whither
she culd take her hcloved poei. after the manner of ^onie
worn, 11 who \\]U f,,iy,. ii!i,r(.nioii< pretexts for hurvin<,' them-
seh.-: in the wilderne--: iiiit. wearv of livin- in puhlic. and
puslied II, extremities hv a tyrannv which atfordcd no jdeas-
ure- -wcct enough to compen<ate f.ir the heaviness of the
yoke. -])> even thou,i:lit <d" Iv-cariias. and nf onim.' tn sec her
a-ed t'atiicr—<o much irritated wa-; she hv these paltry oh-
stacles.

C'hatckt did not hclieve iu such iimocericc. lie lav in wait.
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.. 1 ...t..l.f.a Lncion into tl.e lu.u... and foUowocl a few min-

r,,/; ,,J,,, i„ tlu- cliMUc^ alun;. with hi,,,: am . F'ttinU that

::
.:"u>nrstJ.o,.atonn,la.unu-i..hy.ud.p^everanee

"
,,. r t ,.f thi' duuur. Hi- "wn fart wa- a xen ditli.ult

1 , .:. Lu,;^ to apiKsuMuanral if h,. was tM-'nM;t th.- o '.or

_., ,,„ ^,,,„ ,,,,,, ,„ ,,,,v in h» .Ira.na. Sn. ,_o ^.v. hun.-.U

;
,,.n:,n.^h..hada,ta..h..ahim..lt't,>,h..j..al.m.W^^^^

;:;„ ,vi,o was not without p.T.im-a.a,y. In uhI.t to ^,.v upon

;;,;,,,irj,, l,,a eontrivrd of late to o,..n up a >t.M.k ,•um.o-

;„„.;. „„ ,,,, point with M. .V Chan.lour. Chat.H saul that

Min,. ,1,. BarUton wa. simply ann,..n^ hor>.ir ^vith .uani;

:„ .a, too ,.foua. too hi,M.-horn. to stoup to thr apoth.-ar) ^

,:;., ''nKM-uloofinrn.lulitywa^inar.-nlan,.. vvithth.p.^'n

,;,::-l, h,. ha,l laul .lown. for h. w-h.a to appear as MnK|. de

,-,.,„,„„. .hampion. Stanish.s ,lo ClKU.lour u-M that Mme.

,.,.K,,.„,on had not lurn cru..] to h.-r lover, an, A.n.lie

,; i..,i",h,.n, to an:un.<mt. for .-he lon.v,l to know tl.o truth.

K,;.;, .,at.<l his ca^... and (a. not unrn.,iu,.nt!y hapi-n- ni

.;:,,!, ,„„ntrv towns) s-uno intin^.f frH.ml< .1 th. hous.

,,,;,„,,.„1 in in tlH. n>iddlo .f tho ar^un.ont. >.ani-la~ and

,'4U. vied with earh other in haekinji up tho.r op-nmns

l,v ui..rvations oxlnnnolv pertinent. It wa^ hard y to lu-

,
^....,..1 that tho champions should not seek tn enlwt pa -

•What do vou vuur^elf think r" thev a-ke.l. eaeh o

rh,-e polcMuhs kept Mnie. de Barp^ton andl:-a!l-

p;. n,'i--hh(ir

l,;i,:. n well in si.udit.
_

, t- i. tU^i-

\i iH.'th one dav Chatelet railed attention to the tae that

,vh' Mev.," he went with M. de Chandeur to Mme. de Har-e-

,,:„-s and found Lucien there, there wa^ no, a --i.n nor a traee

of .UN-Inn.' suspieious: the l.ondnir door stood open, the ser-

va.t^ eana. and went, tl.ere wa> nothin- mv^ter.ous to he-

,,.,„ ,,,,, ^,,.,„, ,H„,.. of hnv. and ~o forth and >o torth.

Srae-la- who dhl not laek a eertain ^piee of >tupidity m

in. anapo^ition. vowed that he would ero~s the room on tiptoe
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the next day. and the perfidious Anielie held liini to hi^; bar-

gain.

Yor Liuicn lliat morrow was tho day on wliiih a yonnir man
tugs out soiiif of tIic hairs of hi> hrad. and inwardly vows

that he will give up the foolish busine.~s of .-igliing. He wms

aeeustomed to his situation. The poet, who had seated hitii-

pelf so bashfully in the Ixnuloir-sanetuarx' of i!i<' ipiccn of Aii-

gouli'ine, had been ti'ansfdnried into an urgint lover. Six

months had been enough to bring iiiin on a Irvd wiih Louin'.

and now he would fain be Ikt lord and in.i-trr. lie bft

home with a .settled determination to ho o\UM\agant in his

behavior; he would say that it was a maiur of life or death

to liim ; he would bring all the resources of torrid eloipu'nct.'

into ])lay: he would ery that he had lost his head, that ho

could not think, could not write a line. The horror that

some women feel for i»remeditation dots honor to their deli-

eaey ; they would rather surrender upon the impulse of pas-

sion, than in fulfilment of a contract. In general, |)reseribe(l

liajipiness is not the kind that any of us desire.

]\Ime. do Bargeton read fi.\ed ]iur|.o-.t' in Lucicn's eves ainl

foreliead, and in the agitation in his f.ice and manner, and
proposed to herself to baflle him, urgeil thereto partlv bv ,i

spirit of contradiction, i)artly al>o by an exalle(| conception
of love. Being given to e.xaggeration, she >et an exaggerated
value upon heT fierson. She looked i:[ion herself as a sov-

ereign lady, a Beatrice, a Laura. She enthnuie.l her.^elf, like

some dame of the Middle .\ge-. upon a ilais. looking chnvn

upon the tourney of literature, and meant that Lucien. as in

duty bound, should win her by his prowe-s in the field: he

must eclipse "the sublime child," and l.amartine. and Sir

Waller Seott. and Byron. The noble creatiii'e rcLrarded her
love as a stimulating power; the desire wliirli ~lie had kin-

dled in Lucien -hould give him the enerLrv to win i:lorv for.

liim-elf. This feminine (Jnixotry is a setiliment which lia!-

lou~ love and turns it to worthy use-: it exalt- and reverences
love. Mine, (b' Bargeton liaving made up her nnnd to plav
the part of iJulcinea in Lueien's life for seven or eight voar-^
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. „„„„ ,l,Mrc.l. like many another provincial to <.nvP her-

'

r;r;,u ...uara of proiong..d .ervi.v. a tnal ol constancy

,,;';,.;, -linul.l LHVC her time to judge her lover.

^^"l"
,!

i,
,,...„; the strife by a piece of velu.nent petulence

. .;.,„.l, , ,vo,uan laugh, so long as she is heart- ree and

"
:,,,;. .„;lv whrn she loves; whereupon Louise took a lot

;:.;;,; ,„a !.gan ..ne of her long orations, interlarded with

i._;;-nllll>ling WOhIs.
. ... , 'In- =t,P

•\V,- that vour promise to me, Lu.nen .^ she said, as sue

^ ^,,, ,„ ,„,i; -1)0 not sow regrets in the present tune, so

' ;:
' , t ir ... to poison my after life. Do not spoil the

;.,,„;,, „„1. I sav it with pride, do not spoil the present .Is

I, ,,, ,-,,,,1,, lu.art vours? What more must you haNe.' C an

:
,.

;,„, ,„„, I,.,, is inlluenced by the clamor ot^ the sense.

,„,. i, .the nohU.s. privilege of the beloved to silence then,

,, „ ,,,.„„ .,o vou take me? Am I not your Beatrice.^ I

I ,,„ not H..ne'ihing more than a woman for you, I am le.s

''"'Thari'"iust what vou might say to a man if you cared

„.,.: in- at all for him." cried Lucien, frantic with passion.

1 f vou .annot feel all the .inc^-ro love underlying my ideas,

v,ii •Ai'llnever be worthy of me."
.„,„,„lf

•

-V.u ar.. throwing doubts on my lov." to dispense yoiir.e f

r:..n n-poe.diug to it," cried Lucien, and he tlung himself

"Tll''iHt!r'w cried in earnest at the prospect of remaining

.
, ,„„,; ,, the' gate of paradise. The tears of the poet, who

,,,'- ,i,at he is humbled through his strength, were mingled

ulih . !iildi-h crving for a plaything.

Yuu havo never loved mel" he cried.
, „ ., A

•V„„ ,!o not believe what you say." she answered, flattered

i,v !i!- violence.
.

.. ,

Tii.ti give me proof that you are mine, said the dishev-

r'' ' Moet

.I'u'-i a't that moM'.ent Stanislas came up unheard by either

„f -hr pair He bvhc!d Lmaen in tears, half recliumg on the

!l.,.,. ..vith his head on Louise's knee. The attitude was sus-

I

-11
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piriniip oni^nfrli I- s:i(i>fy Stnnislas; lie tiirmil sharply rotinil ;

ii|>un Chai.lri. uliu ,-io()(l at llic door ol' the salnn. Mine, tlv ',

Bar^'ctoii siiraiii: up in a nioiiifiit. iuii the spic- lioat a pn-

oipato rctrrat like intruders, and she was not (juick enough i

for tlifin.
\

"Who cainr ju~t now I-" she asked the servants.

"M. "If Cliandoiir and .M. du Cliatelet," <aid (ientil, hor
,

(iM footiiiaii.
I

Mine, lie I?arj:eton went l)aek. pale and tronihlinjz. to her

boudoir.

'"If they saw you just now. I am lost.'" she told Lueien.

"So iiiwcli tile Ixtterl" e.xclaiuied tiie poet, and she smiled

to hrar tile cry, so full of selfish love.

A story of this kind is a<r,irravated in the provinces by the

way in which it is told. Kveryhoily knew in a moment that

Lueien !iad lieen deteeted at .\ais" tV'ct. M. d(> Chandour.

elated by the important ]iart he ]ilayed in the affair, went

iirst to tell the^^reat n( ws at the eluh. and thence from house

to house. Chatelel hasteniiii: to -ay that he had seen nothing:;

but liy inittiiiL.' himself out of court, he eL'L''ed Stanislas en

to talk, he drew him on to add fresh di-taiN: and Stanisla-,

thinking: himself very witty. adde(l a little to the tale every

tinie that he told it. l-',very one flocked to .\me1ie"s house that

eveniiiir. for iiy that time the most (^\ajx;:erated V(^rsions of

the ^tory Were in cireulatiori anioni: the .\ni:onleme nobility,

every narrator havinir followed Stanislas" example. Women
and men were alike impatient to know the truth: and the

women who put their hand> before their faces and shrieked

the lou<lest were none other than ^lesdames Amelie,

Zephii-ine. Fitine. and i.olotre. all with more or less heavy in-

dictment- of illicit love laid to their eliarire. There were

v.-iriaiioii- in every key upon the painful theme.

"Well. Well."" said one of the ladies, "poor Xais ! have you

heard ali^ut it r I do not lielieve it myself: she ha- a whole

ljlanie!e,-s recoi'd behind her: she is far too proud to he anv-

thiiiL"- Init a patroness to M. Chardon. Still, if it is true, I

pity iur wjiJ! all nn heart."
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<-Sl„. i< all tho moro tn be piti.nl b.^auso ?hp is Tnakinir h.T-

-,.ir in-hilullv ridiculous ; s1h> is oM onou.irh to !» M. l.ulii 3

L.ih.r^is JiKMines called hi.n. The little poet is twenty-two

,, ,no-i'- and Nais, between ..ursehvs, i> quite forty."

'

-i-.r n.v own part," said M. du Chatelet. "I tlunk that ^^.

,j, i;„„..,npre-s position in itself proves Xais" mnocrnee. A

,,„,, ,l,„.s not go down on his knees to ask fur what he has

"•Tluit i'^'as may be:" s-aid I-Vancis. with levity that brought

Z,'.',lnrine's disapproving glance down upon him.
'

••Dh ju^t tell us how it really was." they besought Stanislas,

a,,,i ionued a snniU. secret committ.'e in a corner cd' the salon,

Siaiii-!as, in the long length, had ]uit together a httle story

full nf facrlious suggestions, and accompanied it with paulo-

uiiMic. which made th thing prodigiously worse.

"it is incredible!"

••.\t niiddavy ,„

-Nai^ was the last person whom I should have suspected .

"Wliat will she do now?"

Then followed more comments, and suppositions without

en,| fluitelet took Mme. do KargetonV part: l)ut he dc-

iHi.icd her so ill, that he stirred the lire of gos-^ip instead -d

puiiinu' it out.

Lili. disconsolate over the fall of the fairest angel in the

\n'ounioisin hierarchv. went, dissolved in tears, to carrv t!w

,„-.^ to the palace. When the delighted Chatelet was co,,-

-niMd that the whole town was agog, he went otf to Mine, de

Bar-ct.mV. where, alas! there was but one game of whist

'hat niirht, and diplomaticallv asked Nais for a little talk m
the boudoir. They sat down on the sofa, and Chatelet began

ill an undertone

—

, .,

"Vou know what Angouleme is talking about, of course.'

'•N'o."

-Vcv well. I am too much your friend to leave you in

i-r. .ranee. I am bound to put you in a position to silence

s' nni. rs. invented, no doubt, by .\melie. who lias the <wer-

wcciunL' audacity to regard herself as your rival. I came
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te call on you tiiis ninriiirifr with that monkey of a Stanislas;

he was a few [lacts ahead oi" lue, and he came so far" (point-

ing to liic <lii(ir "f the boudoir) ; "he says that he saw you

and M. de l{uln'rn[)rtl' in such a position that he could not

enter; he lunud round upon me, quite bewildered as I was,

and hurried me nway before I iiad time to think; we were

out in Jk-aulieu Ix-i'ore lie told me why he had beat('n a re-

treat. If I had known, i would not have stirred out of the

house till 1 had elearecl up the matter and exonerated you,

but it would have proved nothing to go back again then.

"Now, whether Stanislas' eyes deceived him, or whether he

is right, lie must hare inadr a mistake. Dear Xais. do not

let that dolt tritle with your life, your honor, your future;

stop his m< !h at once. You know my position here. I have

need •)f all llu'se ])eopIe, hut still I am entirely yours. Dis-

pose of a life that belongs to you. You have rejected my
prayers, hut my heart is always yours; I am ready to prove

my love for you at any time and in any way. Yes, I will

watch over you like a faithful servant, for no reward, but

simply for the sake of the pleasure that it is to me to do any-

thing for vou, even if vou do not know of it. This morninir I

have said everywhere that I was at the door of the salon,

and had seen nothing. If you are asked to give the name
of the person who told you about this gossip, pray make use

of me. 1 should he very proud to be your acknowledged
champion; but, between ourselves. M. de Bargeton is the

proper person to ask Stanislas for an explanation. . . .

Suppose that young Rubempre had behaved foolishly, a

woman's character ought not to be at the mercy of the first

hare-brained boy who flings himself at her feet. That is

what T have l)een saying."

Xais bowed in acknowledgment, and looked thoughtful.
She was weary to disgust of provincial life. Chatelet had
scarcely begun before her mind turned to Paris. Meanwhile
Mme. de Bargcton's adorer found the silence somewhat
awkward.

"Dispose of me, I repeat." he said.
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"Thank you,

''Wluit do you

'•] shall sec."

A prolonjic'd pause.

•
\n. vou so fond of that young Ruhempre ^

W o Kl smile stole over her lips, she folded her arms, and

fi.iVh'r gaze on the curtains. Chatelet went out; he could

"T;;;::\;:t^;S^"henLuei..n had taken his leave, and

l,'i: the four old gentlenu-n wl>o..anu. .r th.-. v^^^^

,,„.„ trouhling themselves ahout ''-
'''!'•;';;,

^^^^'^^^^^^^

M a. Bar-eton was preparing to go to bed, and had op nea

hi o ^ ^0 bid his w.fc. good-night, when she stopped h>nu

. .(Vn>e here, dear, 1 have something to say to you, she

.aid. witli a certain solemnity.
, , ,

.

M .1.. Bar-H'ton followed her into the boudoir.

'
. haii I have done wrongly," she said, "to show a warm

i,„;,.st li M. de Kubempre, which he, as -"H as the s u.ud

,„.„„le here in the town, has misinterpreted. lhi> morning

::t/;^ew mmself here at my feet -;>- ^ l^ri;^
si.ni-la. happened to come in just as I told the boj to get

,
, in A woman, under any circumstances, has cla.m.

i r ourtesv prescribes to a gentleman; hut .n eon empt

„f .hes. Stanislas has been saying that he came unexpectedly

Llfomid us in an equivocal position^ I was t-^-g the^

a. he deserved. If the young scatterbrain knew of the scan

d il .au^ed by his follv, he would go, I am convinced, to in-

';;! slanislas, and compel him to fight, /'-t w^ d sun^Y

be a public proclamation of his love. I need not tell >ou

,1,, Lv wife is pure; hut if vou thmk. vou will s e that

,. ..nethin. dishonoring for both vou and me f M. e

i;,l„„„pre defends her. Co at once to Siauislas and ask 1
un

,o ,Mvc vou satisfaction for his insulting l^^".^-'^7
"

f
"'\"';"?'

v„; must not accept any e.xplanati.>n short o a ful and pub-

Iv r.traetion in the presence of witnesses of credit. In thi

.,v vou will wan back the respect of all nght-minded people

vou will behave like a man oi spirit and a gentleman, and

HSSi

V
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>o„ w,Il hnvp a r,d,t in ,„v ostoon,. I s!,all .on.l Oontil onl.ors,.ha,.k to th,. ,,.,,H.a.: „,, fa.h.T n,us, .... vo„r'" ondol.i as H. ,s I Know ,hat h. is ,h.. ,„an to tra,,,,,]. tins' ,Zt'

anil
. ':';j;;:;t:.:;;;'

''
"

'^^-""- '""^ "^ '-^ "^^ ^-

'';
'• '!:" '- '"'"

'
•'!<•> a man to h.havo. .l.ar- vou aro 'igonil..,naii.- >aiJ Ins uJtV SI,,, folt ton. 1, I, i

"

i
1 , ,

'" 11" loiiclcd p\ Ills (nndiipf

a^roet,on...,.,;t;tH.tl";:j;;r:;:-^^^^^^^

an.l a(,. I„s man un th,. m-.rrow. and look c..r,!lv into th >

nm.zl.. of a p.stol poi,„.„, .trai.ht at him: no. on v" one th n^n ..„,n,.smach,,.,,HV,.,nm.,.^^^

4, '';'''"' ''''"^'''••^''•'''^'•'^ i..war,llv.
^

But people of M. d,. Bar^oton's stamp, who live perforce in

ay hen
,> th.nk a ^ood deal ov.t the remarks that thevan uh ,.,.d to n,ake: and. like Balaam's as.. ,1,..;- .peak marel..,>lv o t e point if a miracle loosens their to,;:.;;"^

nml .,, ; f
'

'l"

.^'-^f-'^^^'f like a man of „n,..,„,n.on senseand >pn,t. and jnst.fi..d the opinion of ,hos,. uh„ held thathe was a philosopher of the .clu.ol of l'vtha..,ra

BBi
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TT(^ ronf'bod Stanislas' hiuisc at ninf oVlook. hnwod silontly

til Atii/lic before a wlmlc rnom full of pe(ij)lc. and ^Tecti'il

liitur-! in turn with that simple smile of hi', wliieh under the

pii-ent cinumstanees seeme(l profoiunlly inmiral. 'I'iiere

fdildwed a irreat sileuee. iil<e tlie [>au>e liefore ;i storm. Chate-

li t had made his way l)ae!\ au'aiti. and iiuw looked in a very

-i_'!iilii ant fa-^liion from M dr BMr^'etun to Stani«las, whom
tlir injured trentleman aceoste<l politely.

C'laleli-t kmw what a visit meant at thi- time of ni;rht.

win M I'ld M. de Tiartreton was invarialily in his hcd. It was

ividditly NaTs who liad set the feeble arm in inotion. Chate-

li' was on such a footing' in that hon-c that he liad some

riiiiit to interfere in family eonccrns. lie ro-(> to his feet

iind took M. de Rarireton aside, sayinL^ "I*" you wi-h to -peak

to S:anislas?"
•^'(<.'" said the old gentleman, well pleased to find a ^'o-

JHtween who perhaps miirht say his say for him.

"Very well: po into Amelir''s iiedroom," <aid the controller

of excise, likewise well ])leas<'(l at tlie prospeet of a duel which

p'Ksibly mijrht make ^Ime. de Barpeton a widow, while it put

a bar between her and Lucien, the cause of ibe i|iiarre!. Tlii'n

Chaiclet went to ^f. de Chandour.

"Stanislas." he said, "here comes Barpeton to call you to

account, no douht, for the things you have been -ayinj- about

NaTs. (Jo into your wife's room, and behave, both of you. like

ireiitleifien. Keep the thini: (|uite ipiiet, and make a Lfreat

-iiow of politeness, Ixdiave wiih phlej.'matic Hriti-h dignity,

in lort."

in another minute Stanislas and Chatelet went to Barge-

ton.

"Sir." said the injured husband, "do you say that you dis-

!''.ered Mme. do Barireton and 'SI. de Kubempre in an ecpiivo-

cal position?"

"SL riiardon," corrected Stanislas, with ironical stress; he

did not take Bartreton seriousiv.

'"So be it." answered the other. "Tf you do not withdraw
vour assertions at once before the comnanv now in vour house.

I
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I Hiiist ask yon to look for a second. My f.-'tlHr-ia-law, M.
dc Xi'^rn-iR'lisKc. will wait upon you at four ..".•Inck to-mor-
row riiin^'. lintli of us may a.-< wrll niak^ r final ar-
riin;,'iiiMiits. fur tiu' only way out of tlic affair i^ tlu' ono that
I liavi' indicitrd. I choose pisiols. as the iiisuh.MJ partv."

'i'liis was the spccc h that M. dc Har^'cton had rinidnatt'd
on the way: it was the |on|.'cst that lie had cvrr niadr m lifr.

lie tirou;:!ii It out witlioiit cxtiteriu'nt or v.henirnci.. in tlie

Miiiple-t way in tho world. Siani.-las turihd pale. ".Vftrr
all, what <lid I

>(•.•:'' said hv •
> liinisclf.

I'ut hetwccn the >hainc of t'atini; his word> I m fore the whole
town, and fear, hideous frar. that cau^dit him hv the throat
with hurnin;: lingers; confronted l.y ihi- iiiufe ]ier~onaLr' , who
seemed in no humor to stand noiiM'n<e. StanLsla- .hose the
more remote peril.

"All right. To-n...'-"\v morning." lie .siid, thinking that
the matter might he arranged somehow ..r other.

The three went hack to the room. K\eryh(>(ly .^canned their
faces as they came in; Chatelet was smiling, M. .le Bargeton
looked exactly as if he were in his own house, hut Stanislas
looked ghastly pale. At the sight of his face, some of the
women here and there gue.<.>ed the nature of the conference,
and the whisper. "They are going to fight :" circulated from'
ear to ear. One-half of the room was of the opinion that
Stanislas was in the wrong, his white face and his demeanor
convieted him of a lie; the other half ,idiniiv,l M. de Barge-
ton's attitude. Chatelet was solemn and in\-terious. M. de
Barireton stayed a few minutes, scrutinized peuj.le's faces, and
retired.

"Have you pistols?" Chatelet asked in a wliis[)er of Stanis-
las, who shook from head to foot.

Amelie knew what it all meant. She felt ill, and the
women flocked ahout her to take her into her hedroom. There
was a terrific sensation: everyhody talked at once. The men
stopped in the drawing-room, and declared, with one voice,
that ]\r. de Bargeton was within his right.

"Woiihl you have thouLdit the old fogy capahh- of actine
in^v liiio

. aaKeci i>i. lie baiiitot.

mm^
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"Hut lip was a crack shot wlicn lie was younj;," saiil the

,,i[,|,.- .liiKiiics. "My fatluT (ifliMi usfd In tell iiH' of Uarge-

tnh'» .\[)lull^."

r,ii,li I I'lit tlioni at twenty |'.i(c«, and they will miss carh

nth. I if vnii jrivi' thfiii cavalry iiistnls." siiil l-'ranci.-, addrcssj-

111^' < iii'ili'lft.

t'h;'it('lct .-tayod after tlic rot had jjnnc tn reassure Stanislas

and \i\< wifr. mid to explain tliat nil wMild L'n nlT well. In a

diK 1 iMtweiii a man of i^ixty ami a man of lliirty-live. all the

advant.i>.'e lay with the latter.

r.ailv next morning', as l.iicien sat at breakfast with David,

who had enme back alone from Marsac, in came Mme. (,'har-

(Inii with a xared face.

•Will, Lucien," she said, "have you heard the news?

I'iviTvnne is talking; of it, even the jX'ople in the market. M.

dr H;ir>:i'Ion all but killed M. de ("handoiir this morninp in

M. 'ruilnv's meadow; people are niakiii;; pun- nii tlie name.*

It si'cms that M. de C'handour said that he found ynu with

Mine, de Hargeton yesterday."

•It is a lie! Mnie. de Hargeton is innocent," cried Lu-

cien.

'•! lieard about the duel from a countryman, who saw it

iill from his cart. M. de Negrepelisse came over at three

uVInrk in tlie morning to be .M. de Hargetnn's secnnd ; he

t(il<i M. de Chandour that if anything hapi>ened to his son-

in-liiw, he should avenge him. .\ cavalry nilicer lent the

pi>i.ils. M. de Negre[)elisse tried them over and over again.

M. du Chatelet tried to prevent them fmm practising with

the jiistols, but they referred the ([uestion to the n:lieer; and

he said that, unless they meant to behave like children, they

ought to have pistols in working order. The seconds put

ih'in at twenty-five paces. ]\1. de Hargeton |n..ked as if he

had just come out for a walk. He was the first to fire; the

hall lodged in M. de Chandour's neck, and he dropped before

he lould return the shot. The house-surgeon at tlie hospital

has just said that M. de Chandour will have a wry neck for

• Tue loic.
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the rest of his days. I camo to tell you how it ended, lest
you should go to Mmc. do Bargeton'ri or sliow yourself in
An,ir<.iil."nie, for some of ^l. de Chandour's friends" might call
you out."

A.s .-he spoke, tlie apprentice hrought in Gcnti], M. de
RargrionV fontuiiin. The mau had conic with a note for
Lucicn ; it was froni Louise.

"You iiave doiihtless heard the news." she wrote, "of the
duel l.ctwccn Cliaudour and my hushand. We shall not he
at hoMic to any (uie to-day. Be careful; do not show your-
self. I ask this in tlie nain- of the affection vou hear me.
Do you not think that it would !,. I.est to spend this melan-
choly day in listening to your Beatrice, whose whole life has
heen changed hy this event, who has a thousand things to
say to vou?"

"Luckily, my marriage is fixed for the day after to-mor-
row." said David, -'and you will have an excuse for not going
to .>;((' Mmv. do Hargcton quite .«o often."
"Dear David." returned Lucien. "she asks me to go to her

to-day: and I ought to do as .*he wishes. I think; she knows
hetter than we do how I should act in the present state of
things."

"Then is everything ready here?" asked :\rme. Chardon.
"Come and see." cried David, delighted to exhibit the

transformation of the first floor. Everything there was new
and fresh

; everything was pervaded hv the sv.-eet influences of
early married days, still crowned hy the wreath of orange
blossoms and the bridal veil; days when the springtide of
lovr finds its reflection in material things, and evcrjihing is
white ami spotless and has not lost its bloom.

^^

"F.v.V home will be fit for a princess." said the mother,
"l>ut you have spent too much, you have been reckless."

David smiled l)y way of answer. But Mnic. Chardon had
touch. ,1 the sore spot in a hidden wound which caused the
poor lovrr cruel pangs. The cost of carrying out his ideas
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h.ul far exceeded his estimates; he eoukl not afTord to hiiihl

;,i„,vc the slied. Ilirf iiiotlier-in-law imi.>t wail awhile for

1„. iioiiie he had meant to make for her. There is nothing

iiiciv keenly painful to a jrenerous nature than a failure to

kirp sueh promises as these; it is like mortifiration to the

litil,. vanities of affection, as tliey may he styled. David

Hiinlouslv hid his cmharrassment to spare Lueien ; he was

;ilr,ii(l tiiat Lueien might be overwhelmed i)y the sacrifices

niadi- for his sake.

••Kve and her girl friends have been working very hard,

!(...; said Mme. Chardon. '-The wcddin,<r clothes and the

house linen are all ready. The girls are so fond of her, that,

'.vithout letting her know about it, they have covered the mat-

tresses with white twill and a rose-colored piping at the

(ilires. So pretty! It makes one wish one were going to be

married."

Mother and daughter had spent all their little savings to

furnish David's home with the things of which a young

h;i. helor never thinks. They knew that he was furnishing

with great s{)lcndor, for something had been said about order-

iiiLT a dinner-ser from Limoges, and the two women had

striven to make i^ve's contributions to the housekeeping

worthy of David's. This lit''- emulation in love and gen-

erosity could but bring the husband and wife into difficulties

at the very outset of their married life, with every sign of

homely comfort about them, comfort that might be regarded

as positive luxury in a place so behind the times as the An-

gouleme of those days.

As soon as Lueien saw his mother and David enter the

hedroimi with the blue-and-white draperies and neat furni-

ture that he knew, he slipped away to Mme. de Bargeton.

lie found Xais at table with her husband; ^l. de Rargeton's

iiirly morning walk had sharpened his appetite, and he was

hrea' fasting quite unconcernedly after all that had passed.

Lueien saw the dignified face of M. de Negrepelisse, the old

provincial noble, a relic of the old French noblesse, sitting

beside Xais.
i
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\\hon Gcntil nmwxwcvd .M. d,. Rubompro. the wliito-headed
old man -ave luni a k-'cn, curious -laiur; the father was
an.xious to form his own opinions of this man whnni ins daugh-
ter had singled nut for nr.rice. Luoien's extreme heautv mmie
such a vivid impression upon him. that he eouid not repress
an approvm;,^ ^1,,,,,,. i,„t „ „„. ^,,„,,. jj_,^^, ,^^, ^^^^^^^^^ ^J^ ^^_
gard theaffair as a flirtation, a mere passin^^ fanev on his
daughters part. Breakfast over, Louise could leave her
fa her and M. ,U- Barjreton together; she beckoned Lucien to
loiiow iier as siie withdrew.

hnl"/^''i'"
1'",'""'; ""*' "'' ^"'''' ''^ ^''' ^'"'^^ ''•'''' half glad,

half melanclH>Iy. "I am going to Paris, and mv father is tak-
ing I.argcnon back with him to the Escarbas; where he will
stay during my absence. Mme. d'Espard (she was i Rla
mont.(,^hauvry before her marriage) has great influence her!
self, and influential rc.|ations. The dl-spards are connections
of ours

:
hey are the older branch of the Xegrepelisses

; and i.he vouchsafes to acknowledge the relationship. 1 in end to
cultivate her a good deal; she may perhaps pLure a pla
for Bargeton. At my solicitation, it migh be desired alourt that he should represent the Charent; and that wouldbe a step towards his election here. If he were a deputv itwould turther other steps that I wish to take in Paris' toi^mv darling, have brought about this c-hange in mv life'After tins morn.ng-s duel. I am obliged to shut up mv houseor some time; for there will be people who will side"4hTl
1

" :: i"tr""f "' '^ "" ^"^"'""' ='"'^ •» « --»•• tow^

I
;' ;,

""'• T " ^^"^^'""^^' ^^""•" had feeling. BuIs all either succeed, and never see Angouleme a<^ain or Ihall not succeed, and then I mean to wait in Pari^uiUil thei."o eo„K;s when I can spend my summers at the F rb
- -t..s in Paris. It is the only li.^

quaht;,. and I have waited too long before entering upon itI^M,ne av .lU be enough for our preparations; ^-i;;;:;

not Vn , , T'f".
"" ''' ^""""^' ^^-'^h me, are you

M ,; 1 ,

p' '^""^ '"'^-
^

"'"' ^^'"^''k,. vou betweenMan^lo and IJufFec. and we shall soon be m Paris. The™
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s

l)(l()vo(1. i? the lifo for a man who has anything in him. We

jiv oiilv at our case among our equals; we are uncomfortable

in ,iii\ i.llier society. Paris, besides, is the capital of the in-

i,il,(!ual world, the stage on which you will succeed; over-

1. ;,[) the gulf that separates us <iuickly. You must not allow

vMiif ideas to grow rancid in the provinces; put yourself into

I Miimiuiiication at once with the great men who represent the

lunttri-nth century. Try to stand well with the Court and

With those in power. No honor, no distinction, comes to

Mck out the talent that perishes for lack of light in a little

town : tell me, if you can, the name of any great work of art

. xecutod in the provinces I On the contrary, see how Jean-

. I, hi 1
IK'S, himself sublime in his iwverty, felt the irresistible

attraction of that sun of the intellectual world, which pro-

duce-; ever-new glories and stimulates the intellect— Paris,

u here men rub against one another. What is it but your duty

to hasten to take your place in the succession of pleiades that

riM- from generation to generation? You have no idea how

it (iiiUributes to the success of a clever young man to be

brought into a high light, socially .-^peaking. I will introduce

vou to Mme. d'Espard; it is not easy to get into her set; but

"von meet all the greatest people at her house. Cabinet min-

ivers and ambassadors, and great orators from the Chamber

nf Deputies, and peers and men of influence, and wealthy or

fiitiiDiN j)eople. A young man with good looks and more than

>ul!icient genius could fail to excite interest only by very

bad management.

"There is no pettiness about those who are truly great

;

they will lend you their support; and when you yourself have

a high position, your work will rise immensely in public opin-

ion. The great problem for the artist is the [jroblem of put-

ting himself in evidence. In these way-; there will be

Isiindreds of chances of making your way. of sinecures, of a

jM'iision from the civil list. The Hourbons are so fond of

encouraging letters and the ar's, and vuu therefore must be a

religious poet and a Hoyalist poet at the same time. Xot

10

3

i
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only is it tlio ri<:lit roiirsc. hut it is tho wav to ^rot on in life.
Do the LilHTiil^ ;iii(! ihe Opposition jiWo pliu-> and rewards,
and nak-e the iMrtnnes of men of letters? 'Pake the right
road and r.ach the -nal <if <renius. You have niv seerct.'^do
not hreathe a svlialile of it, and pn'[>are to follow me

—

Would you ratlier not go?" she added, surprised that her
lover made no an-wer.

To l.uricn. listrning to the allurin? words, and bewildered
by the rajtid bird's-eye view of Paris whieli thev brought
before hiin. it s..en.e.l as if liitherto he bad been using only
half his brain and suddenly had found the other half, so
swiftly his ideas wi.iene.l. He saw himself stagnating in An-
goulemelikea frogurder a stone in a nuirsh. Paris'and her
splendors rose before him: Paris, the Kldorado of provincial
unaginings. with golden robes and the roval diadem about her
brows, and arms outstretched to talent of everv kind. Groat
men would greet him there as one of their order. Every-
thing smiled upon genius. There, there were no jealous
booby-squires to in\..hf stinging gibes and humiliate a man
of letters; there was no stupid indifference to poetrv in Paris.
Pans was the fountain-head of poetrv: there the poet was
brought into the light and paid for his work. Publishers
should no sooner read the opening pages of An Archer of
Charles /A. than thev >hould open their cash-boxes with
How much do you want r" And besides all this, he under-

stood that this journev with Mme. de Bargeton would vir-
tually give her In ],{,„ ; that they should live tosrether.

So at the wor.ls. "Would you rather not go?" tears came
into his eyes, h.' thing his arms about Louise, lu-ld her tightly
to liN heart, and marbled iter throat with impassioned kisses
Sudd.niy he cheeked himself, as if memorv had dealt him
a lil.iw.

'Min.at heaven-.!" he eried. "my sister is to be married on
the (lay after to-morrow !"

That rN(laniati(m was the last expirinir crv of noble and
single-heartetl boyhood. The so-powerful ties that bind
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vninj hearts to home, and a first friendship, and all early

iiirct lions, were to be severed at one ruthless blow.

"Wfll," eried the htuifrhty Xeprepelisse. "and what has

vniir sister's marriafre to do with the projrress of our love?

Have von set your mind so nnieh on bein;; best man at a

wcliliii-r party of tradespeople and workinjxmen, that yon

, anil"! irive up these exalted joys for my sake? -V great sacri-

tir,.. indeed I"' .she went on, scornfully. "This morninp I sent

iiiv liiisltand out to fight in your qnarrcl. There, sir, go; I

am mistaken in you."

She sank fainting npon the sofa. Lueien went to her, en-

tnatiiig her pardon, calling execrations upon his family, his

si^Ier. and David.

'i iiiid such faith in you!" she said. "M. de Cante-Croix

liaii an adored mother; but to win a letter from me, and

the words 'I am satisfied,' lit> fell in the thick of the fight.

And now. when I ask you to take a journey with me, you

eannot think of giving up a wedding dinner for my sake."

Lr ien was ready to kill himself; his desperation was so

unfeigned, that Louise forgave him. though at the same time

.-he made him feel that he must redeem his mistake.

'•Come, come," she said, "be discreet, and to-morrow at mid-

night be upon the road, a hundred paces out of :Mansle."

Liicien felt the globe shrink under his feet: he went back

to Oavid's house, hopes pursuing him as the Furies followed

Orestes, for he had glimmerings of endless dilliculties, all

summed up in the appalling words, "Where is the money to

enme from?"

He .stood in such terror of David's perspicacity, that he

locked himself into his pretty new study until he could re-

cover himself, his head was swimming in this new position.

So lie must leave the rooms just furnished for him at >nch

a cost, and all the sacrifices that had been made for him had

been made in vain. Then it occurred to Lueien that his

mother might take the rooms and save David the heavy ex-

pense of building at the end of the yard, as he had meant to

do; lus departure would be, in fact, a convenience to the fam- I

' ; -to.' wmmmm
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ily. IIo discoTorod nny quantity of urfront reasons for his

sudden fli^dit : fur there is no such Jesuit as the ih'sire of your
heart. He hurried d^wn at once to tell the news to his sister

in L'lloumeaii and to take counsel with her. As ho reached
Posters shop, lie l)ethou^dit himself that if all other means
failed, he could borrow enough to live upon for a year from his

father's successor.

"Three francs ]>er day will be abundance for mo if I live

with Louise," he thought ; "it is only a thousand francs for a

whole year. And in si.x months' time I shall have plenty of

money."

Then, under seal and promise of secrecy, Eve and her
mother heard Lueien's conlidences. Both the women began
to cry as they heard of the aiid)itious plans; and when ho
asked the reason of their trouhjo. they told him that every
penny they possessed had been spent on tablo-linen. hnusc-
linen, p've's wedding clothes, an(l on a host of things that
David had overlooked. They had iieen so glad to do this, for
David had nia<le a marriage-.«ettlemeiit of ten thousand francs
on Eve. Lucien then spoke of his idea of a loan, and Mme.
Chardon undertook to ask M. I'ostel to lend thorn a thousand
francs for a twelve-month.

"But, Lucien," said Eve, as a thought clutched at her heart,
"you will not be here at my wedding! Oh ! come back, I will

put it off for a few days. Surely she will give you leave to
come i)ack in a fortnight, if only you go with her now?
Surely, she would spare yoti to us for a week. Lucion, when
w.^ brought you up for her? We shall have no hick if v.m arc
not at the wedding. . . . But will a thousand francs he
enough for you?" she asked, suddenly interrupting herself.
"Your coat suits you divinely, but you have only that one!
You have only two fine shirts, the other six are coar.-^e linen;
and three of your white ties are just common muslin, there,
are only two lawn cravats, and your pocket-handkerchiefs are
not gocd one-;. Where will you find a sister in Paris who will
get up your linen in one day as you want it? You will want
ever so much more. Then you iiave just the one pair of new
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nankeen trousers, last year's trou-ors are tiirht for you; you

wili be oblij:ed to have clothes made in I'aris, and i'aris prices

;,!•, not like Angoulenie prices. You have only two presenta-

1,1,. white waistcoats; I have mended the others already. Come.

I advise vou to take two thousand francs."

David'came in as she spoke, and apparently heard the last

two words, for he looked at the brother and sister and said

nutliiiig.

'•J)o not keep anything from me," he said at last.

"W.ll,"' exclaimed Eve, "ho is going away with her."

Mine. Chardon came in again, and. not seeing David, began

at once:
t

• "
"I'ostel is willing to lend you the thousand tranes, Lucien,

she said, "but only for six months ; and even then he wants

you to let him have a bill endorsed by your brother-in-law,

"for he savs that you are giving him no security."

She turned and saw David, and there was a deep silence in

the room. The Chardons thought how thoy had abused Da-

vid's goodness, and felt ashamed. Tears stood in the young

j)rinter's eves.

"Then you will not be here at our wedding," he began.

"Yoii are "not going to live with us! And here have I been

..,,uandering all that I had! Oh! Lucien, as I came along,

bringing Eve her little bits of wedding jewelry. I did not

think thlit I should be sorry I spent the money on them." He

brushed his hand over his eyes as he drew the little cases from

his ])0cket.

lie set down the tiny morocco-covered boxes on the table in

front of his mother-in-law.

"Oh! why do you think so much for me?" protested Eve,

>'ivin(^ him a divinely sweet smile that belied her words.
"
"M^amma, dear," said David, "just tell M. Postel that I will

put my name to the bill, for I can tell from your face, Lucien,

that vou have quite made u]) your mind to go."

Liicien's head sank dejectedly ; there was a little pause, then

he said. "Do not think iiardly of me. my dear, go(Hl angels."

lie put his arms about Eve and David, and drew then.

*

^
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"Do not worry yourself," he saul ; "you shall have your two

thousand francs."

"(io in to sec Postcl." said Mnio. Chardon, "for you must

l)(iili frivc vour signatures to the bill."

When Lucien and David came back apain unoxpoctodly,

th. y foun.l Eve and her mother on their knecji in prayer. The

w.inieii felt .«ure that LuoienV return would lirinj the realiza-

jiuii uf niMiiy hopes; hut at that moment they eould only feel

how niueh they were losin<: in the partiuir. and the happiness

U cotue seemed too dearly hnu-ht liy an nhsence that broke

up their life together, and would fill the coming days with in-

nninerable fears for T>ucion.

'•If vou could ever forget this sight." David said in Lucien's

ear, "\ku would l)C the basest of men."

David, no doubt, thought tiiat tluNo brave words were

iHcdcil: Mine, de Bargeton's influence seemed to him less to

1m- frared than his friend's unlucky instal)ility of character,

Liicirn was so easily led for good or evil. Eve .-^oon packed

Lucien's clothes; the Fernando Curtez of literature carried

but little baggage. lie was wearing his be^t overcoat, his best

waistcoat, and one of the two fine shirts. The whole of his

linen, the celebrated coat, and his manuscript made up so

small a package that to hide it from Mnie. de Hargeton, David

proiiosed to send it by oach to a paper mercliant with whom

he had dealings, and wrote and advised him to that effect, and

asked him to keep the parcel until Lucien sent for it.

In spite of Mme. de Bargeton's precautions. Chatelet found

out that she was leaving Angoulrme; and with a view to dis-

covering whether she was traveling alone or with Lucien, he

sent his man to Ruffec with instructions to watch every car-

riage that changed horses at that stage.

'if she is taking her poet with her," thought he, "I have her

now."

Lucier set out before daybreak the next morning. David

went with him. David had hired a cabriolet, pretending that

he was going to Marsac on business, a little piece of deception

which seemed urohable under the circumstances. The two
i
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friends vvrnt to Mannc. and spent prirt of the dav with tl
old "l)ear." As evvniii;: nuiie on iliev set out iijrain. and in
the be^rinnin^' of tiie ,iawn thev waited in tlie road, on the
further side of Mangle, for Mine, de Mar-.fon. When the
seventy-year-old irav.linj: earriap', wiii.li he liad inanv a
tune seen m the ((.arh-hoiise, appeared in si^dit. Liieieri 'felt
more deeply niovrd than he had ever hecn in liis life hefore •

he sprani,' into David's arms.
"(Jod prant that this may he f,,r vonr irood !" said David

and hr ehnihe.l int(. the shai)hv eahriolet and drove awav with
a f.eJm^' of dread eliit. hin^' at his h,.art : he had terrible pre-
sentiments uf tlio fate awaiting l^ucieu in Paris.
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PART n

y.VF. AND DAVID

l.i.irN had pono to I'aris; and Dnvid S.'chard, with the

rniir,iL'> and inti'lHpenf.' of the ox wliicli painter;* <,'i\'' the

!'.\.ii:.:i'nst for ai'conii.anvinp t^ ibol, set hinisrif to mako thn

l;ir_'i' fnrtiino for which lie had wished that eveninir down l)y

th.' (')iarente, when he sat with Kve by tli- weir, and sht> pave

hini hiT liand and her heart. Ho wanted to make the money

jUh klv. and h'ss for hi-iself than for Kve's sake and Lucien's.

lie would jiiaee his wi' amid the elepant and wmfortahle

surrniindinps that were hers by ripht. and his strontr arm

.-h'aild sustain her brother's ambitions—this was the pro-

-niiiime that he -aw befon his eyes in letters of fire.

.Inurnalism and polities, the immense development of the

K.i.k trade, of literature anil of the sciences; the increase of

Iiul)lic interest in matters tnuchinp the various Industrie in

the ( luntry; in fact, tlie whole social ten<iency of the epoch

fnjlowinp the establishment of the Restoration produced an

' ;}'.rtiious increase in the demand for paper. The supply rc-

piired was almost ten limes as large as the (piantity in wliieh

the celebrated Ouvrard speculated at the outset of the Revo-

lution. Then Ouvrard could buy up first the entire stock of

jiajierand then the manufacturers; but .n the year \s>] there

were ^o many paper-mills in France, that no one could hope

to repeat his success; and David had neither audacity enouph

nor capital enouph for .such a speculation. Machinery for

rirodneinp paper in any lenpth was just coming into use in

i:iiL'lan(l. It was one of the most urgent needs of the time,

th.Tefore, that the paper trade should keep pace with the re-

quirements of the French system of civil government, a sys-

jpi.i hy yriiJpVj ^jip riTht of discus.-.iQQ wa- to he extended to

S
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even- man. and tho whole fatiri<- hnm'd \ipon rontiniial pxprpn-
sion nf iiiilividiia! ojiimon ; i jrravc riiisfDrtiinc, fur tho nation
that (IcIilxTiitfs i> hut little wont to net.

So, stranire (•i)iriri(h'ine! whil.' I-iicien wns dnuvn into th('

gront machiiK TV of journalism, where he was Illie to leave
his honnr and hi- iiitel!ip.ii< ,. torn to shred-. David Seehard,
at tlie hack nf hi- [uintin};-houso, foresaw ail the practical
con-e(jiieii((s of the nit Pa^MJ activity of the t).rioilical press.

Ho saw th.' direction in which the spirit of the lu^o wn.'i tend-
ing:, and >oiit:ht to find means to tho re(|iiired end. Ho saw
al.so that there was a fortune awaitinj; the di.seovorer of cheap
paper, and tl vent has justified his clear-i;,'hfedness. With-
in tho last fifteen \ears, tl:e Patent Otllee has received more
than a hundred ap[iIications from persons claiming; to have
discovered cheap sid)>tances to he employed in the mannfac-
turo of paper. David felt mow than ever convinced that thia
would he no hrilliant triumph, it is true, hut a useful and im-
mensely jirofitahlc discovery; and after his hrother-in-Iaw
went to i'arn. he heciine more an<I more ahsorhed in the prob-
lem which he had set himself to solve.

The e.vpen>;es of his mairia-re and of I.ucien's journey to
Paris had exhausted all his resources; he confronted the" ex-
treme nf poverty at the very outset of married life. Uc had
kept one thousand francs for the working expenses of the husi-
ne?s, and owed a like sum. for which he had srivon a hill to
F^ostel the druL-pist. So here was a douhle problem for this
deep thinker; he must invent .a method of making cheap
paper, and that cpiicklv; he m,i.c,t ,„nke the discoverv. in fact,
in order to apply the proceeds to the needs of the household
and of the husiness. What words can descrihe the brain that
can forcrot tho crnol preoccupations caused I.y hidden want,
by the daily needs of a family and the daily drnd^erv of a
print<'r"s business, which reipiiros such minute, painstaking >

enre: and soar, with the enthusiasm and intnxi, ation of the
man of science, into the reL'ions of the unknown in (picst of a
secret wliich daily eludes the most subtle experiment? .\nd
tho inventor, alas! as will shortly be irt'v,, ha- plenty of woes
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tfxtvlnr.'. hoA(]("i the injrratitu.lf uf the tiinnv; i<11«' folk tliat

f.Hi <l> n-itliinj.' tlii'iiisflv.'s t.'U thcin. "Such a <.tu' \* a horn

iiis'titor; hr coulil nut ilo otluTwise. lie ii" rnon dc-'TVos

,r. lii! f'T lii^ invention than a princf for hv'm'^ horn to nih'!

ih' is .'imply cMTii.-inj,' hi-i natural facultios. un<l hi.s work

i; it- own rcwanl," and tin- jiroiilc holii've thoni.

M.irria^ri' hrings jtrofouinl niontal and physical pcrturha-

i,..i,- into a L'irl's life; ami if j^lic marries under the ordinary

,,„„iiti"nH of lower middle-class life, she must moreover hojrin

to -tudy totally new interests and initiate herself in the in-

trie.ieies of husiness. With marriajre. therefore, she enters

up. ,11 a phase of her existence when she is necessarily on the

uii. h h.fore she can act. rnfortnnately, David's love for

Ins wife retarded this training ; he dared not te'l her the real

>tatr of afTair.s on the day after their weddiiiir, nor for some

time afterwards. His father's avarice condemned him to the

iiio.f jrrindint,' poverty, but he could not hrinj,' himself to spoil

i!h honeymoon hy be^inninj,' his wife's commercial education

and prosaic apprenticeship to his laljorious craft. So it came

t pass that housekeepinp, no less than working expenses, ate

up the thousand francs, his whole fortune. For four months

David jrave no thoufrht to the future, and his wife remained

in iL'norancc. The awakening,' was terrible! Postel's bill fell

due; there was no money to meet it. and Kve knew enou<jh

of the debt and its cause to give up her bridal trinkets and

i-ilver.

That eveninp Eve tried to induce David to talk of their

iilTairs. for she had noticed that he was <rivin<r less attention

lo the Imsiness and more to the jjrohlem of which he had (moo

spoken to her. Since the first few weeks of married life, in

f,ii t. David spent most of his time in the shed in the backyard.

in till' little room where he was wont to mould his ink-rollers.

Three months after his return to .Aniroiileme, he had replaced

t'le oM-fashioned round ink-halls by rollers made of stronir

i.'!ue and treacle, and an ink-table, on which the ink was evenly

di<tributed. an improvement so obvious that (V)int>^t Brothers

no socmer saw it than the^' adopted the plan themselves.
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By the partition wall of ihi^ kitchen, as it wore. David had
Kot lip ji iittli' furn;iif witli a loppor pan. o>t('iisiblv to savo
the cost of fiii'l nvcr the rocastinir of his rnlJerH. though the
nioiil(l> !i;iil not linii ii>f(l twiir, and hiiiii: tlicri' nistiii;: upon
the wall. Nor was this all: a solid oak ilour had li.'on i)ut in

bv liis ord-i-s. ami the walls wrrc liiu'd with sheet-iron; he
even rcpljidd iIm' dirty window sash hy ])anes of riitbed glass,

so that no un,. without could watch him at his work.

Wht>n l-lvr ht'L'an to speak about the future, he looked un-
easily at her. and cut her short at the lir>t word i)v sayinj:.

"I know all that you must think, child, when you see that the
worksiiop is left to itself, and that I am dead, as it were, to

all busiiie-s interests; l)nt see,"' he continued. Ijringinp her to

the window, and pointing to the mysterious shed, "there lies

our fortune. For some months yet we must endure our lot,

but let us bear it patiently; leave ine to solve the problem of
which I told you, and all our troubles will be at an end."

David was so good, his devotion was so thoroughly to be
taken upon his word, that the poor wife, with a wife's an.xiety
as to daily e\])enses. determined to spare her husband the
househohl cares and to take the burden upon herself. So she
came down from the pretty blue-and-white room, where she
sewed and talked contentedly with her mother, took pos.session
of one of the two dens at the back of the printing-room, and
set herself to learn the business routine of ty})ography. Was
it not heroism in a wife who expected ere long to be a mother?
During the past few months David's workmen had left him

one by one
; there was not work enough for tuem to do. Coin-

tet Brothers, on the otlier hand, were overwhelmed with or-
ders: they were employing all the workni(>n of the depart-
ment

: the alluring prospect of hi<ih wages even hrou'jhf them
a few from Bordeaux, more especially apprentices, who
thou-ht th(>mselves sutTicieiitly expert to eaueel their articles
and u'o elsewhere. When Eve came to look into the affairs
of Se, linrd's printing works, she discovered that he employed
three perM)ns in all.
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First in order stood Cerizot, an api)n-'ntioo of DidotV. whom

iMviil had v\\n<('n t '-•lin. Most foivmcn have some one

fa^nrit.' nw<r\<i tlie ', ' numhor of workers under them, and

|>.i\i(l had l)rou-rht "•', ,-t to Aii.ir«>iileme, where he had i)een

i. arniui: lU'-re of the 1 u.-^iness. Marion, as mueh attar-hed to

t!,,. ho^^^e a> a watch-doir, was the seeond ; and the third was

Kolh. an Alsaeien, at one time a porter in the .'iiiploy of the

Mr-i-s. Didot. Koll) had been drawn for military service,

, h.iiur brought him to An<roideme. and David rceognized the

Mian's face at a review just as his time was about to expire.

Km!1, came to see David, and was smitten forthwith by the

.lianns 'f tlie portly Maricm; slie possessed all the ((ualities

wiiirh a man of his class looks for in a wife—the robust health

that bronzes the cheeks, the strenjrth of a man (Marion could

lift a form of type with ease), the ser\ipulous honesty on

uliicli an Alsacien sets such store, the faitliful service which

iM-praks a sterling character, and finally, the tlirift which had

.sivi-d a little sum of a thousand francs, besides a stock of

clothing and linen, neat and clean, as country linen can be.

Marion herself, a big, stout woman of thirty-six, felt suffi-

iirntlv flattered by the admiration of a cuirassier, who stood

fiv.' feet seven inches in his stockings, a well-built warrior,

strong as a bastion, and not unnaturally suggested that he

should become a printer. So, by the time Kolb received his

I'ii'i! discharge, Marion and David between them had trans-

foni:. d him'^into a tolerably creditable ''bear," though their

pupil could neither read nor write.

Job printing, as it is called, was not so abundant at this

s.'ason but that Cerizet could manage it without help. Ceri-

/et. compositor, clicker, and foreman, realized in his person

\]u' "phenomenal triplicity" of Kant: he set up tyi^o. read

i.njof. took orders, and made out invoices; but the mo^. part

of the time he had nothing to do. and used to read novels in

hi< den at the back of the workshop while he waited for an

onk-r for a bill-head or a trade circular. Marion, trained by

old Sc.hard, prepared and wetted down the paper, helped

Kolb with the printing, hung the sheets to dry, and cut them.
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to size; yet ronkod the dinner, none the less, and did her mar-
keting vcrv ciirly nf :i morning:.

Eve told ('('Tizct to draw out a balance-sheet for the last six

months, ami found that the gross receipts amounted to eight

hundred francs. On the other hand, wages at the rate of

three francs per day—two francs to Ccrizet, and one to Kolh

—reaohid a tnta! of six hundred francs; and as the goods sup-

plied for the work printed and delivered amounted to some
hundred odd francs, it was clear to Eve that David had been

carrying on business at a loss during the first half-year of

their married life. There was nothing to show for rent, noth-

ing for Mari(urs wages, nor for interest on capital represented

by the jilant. the license, and the ink : nothing, finaUy. by way
of allowance for the host of things included in the technical

expression '"wear and tear," a word which owes its origin

to the cloths and silks which are used to moderate the force

of the impression, and to save wear to the type; a square of

stuff (the hhinkct) being placed between the platen and the

sheet of paper in the press.

Eve made a rough calculation of the resources of the print-

ing ofhce and of the out[>ut, and saw how little hope there

was for a business drained dry by ttie all-devouring activity

of the brothers Cointet ; for by this time the Cointets were

not only contract printers to the town and the prefecture, and
printers to the Diocese by special appointment—they were
])aper-makers and proprietors of a new.spaper to boot. That
nowspaiter, sold two years ago by the Sechards, father and
son. for twenty-two thousand francs, was now bringing in

eighteen thousand francs per annum. Evo began to under-

stand the motives lurking beneath the apparent generosity

ftf ihi- brothers Cointet: they were leaving the Scchard estab-

lish iiiciit just sufficient work to gain a pittance, but not
enough to establish a rival house.

W hc!i Eve took the nianatrement of the business, she began
by taking stock. She set Kolb and Marion and Cerizet to

work, and the workshop was put to rights, cleaned out, and set
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in order Then one evenin? when David came in from a coun-

,rv .Kcn'r^ion, followed hv an old woman ^. ith a hxiiiv bundle

,;,,a ,„. in a cloth, Kve a.ki-d counsel of him as to the l>est way

„f turning to profit the od.l. and end. left them by old

^.,,j.ard i.ron.i.in? that she lioiself would look after the busi-

n,. - \v\mii upon her husl)and"s advice, Mnio. Sechard sorted

,11 t'l- rcmnarts of paper which she f.nind. and printed old

'

nulir legends in double columns u])on a sinde sheet, such

!,s i-.a^ant'^s paste upon their cottage walls, the lnstor.es of

77m' Wondering Jew, Robert the Devil. La Belle Maguelonne

iiid -undrv miracles. Eve sent Kolh out as a hawker.

Crri/et had not a moment to spare now ; he was composing

th,. naive pages, with the rough cuts that adorned them, fnnn

,n„rningto night; Marion was able to manage the taking off;

„„1 all domestic cares fell to Mme. Thardon. for Kve was busy

mloriu" the prints. Thanks to Kolb's activity and honesty,

Fvu M)U1 three thousand broad sheets at a penny apiece, and

made three hundred francs in all at a cost of thirty francs.

But when everv peasant's hut and every little wine-shop for

twcntv leagues round was papered with these legends, a fresh

.peculation must be discovered ; the Alsacien could not go

l,;.vnn.l the limits of the department. Eve. turning over every-

ii,niT in the whole printinc house, had found a collection of

r,Min.. for printing a "Shepherd's Cah^ndar." a kind of al-

nmiiac meant for tliose who cannot read, letterpress being re-

I.hurd bv svmbols, si-ns, and pictures in colored inks, red,

hla.'k and blue. Old Sechard, who could neither read nor

wri!.- liimself. had made a good deal of money at one time

1,, hriuirini: out an almanac in hieroglyph. It was in book

form, a single sheet folded to make one hundred and twenty-

ciL'llt pMiTCS.

Thoronghlv satisfied with the success of the broad sheets.

:i |,i..cc of business only undertaken bv country printing of-

fices. Mmo. Sechard invested all the proceeds in the Shep-

h>'rd\'^ Calendar, and began it upon a large scale. Millions of

.'.pies of this work are sold annuallv in France. Tt is printed

upon even coarser paper than the Almanac of Lieye, a ream

f
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(Cwe hiindml ?1iopt-:) fn>tin;: in the first in>t;)nrp about four
fnnir.-: wliilo tli<- |irintt(l siictts M\ at tlic ratf ui a lialfpcuny
ajiieci'

—

lwci)ty-li\i' t'raiK^ per ream.

iliiic. SOehanl (Ictfriniiicd to ust> one luindnil roams for

tlif fii>t iinpr. -~ioii : (ifly thoiisaiiil copies \\;,\\\,\ hriiv,-- in two
tlioii>aiii! traiir-. A man -o deeply ali.-orlied in hi- work a^i

David in Ins leMan lie^ is .-cldom nlj.-ervanl : yet |)avid. takinj;

a look nniml lii> \viirk-/,op. was astonished to licar tho jrroaii-

in^' of :, yrv-~ and to >ee Cerizct always on Ins feet, setting up
type under .Mme. Seehai'd's diriH-tion. Tliere was a prettv
triumph lor l",\c on tiie day when David i amc in to see wliar.

she wa- doin.LT. and praised the idea, and ihouLrht tlio calendar
an excellent -troke <,]' l)u>ine>s. Furtlieri v, David prom-
ised to >:ive advice in the matter (d' colored inks, for an al-

manac meant to anpeal to the eye; and finally, ho resolved to

recast the ink-roller- liimscdf in his niy>terions workshop, so
as to help his wil- a- tar as he couM in her important little

enlerpri.-e.

But ju.-t as the work iM^iran with -trenuous imlustrv. there
came letters fn.!!, Lucun in I'ari-. heart -,-inkin- letters that
told h\> moihi'r andsister and hrotlicr-indaw oi'lds failure and
di.Mre.->: and when Hve. Mme. Chanlon. .ind David each se-
cretly -cut money to their poet, it mii>t he plain to the reader
that the three hundred fiMncs iluy sent were like their very
hlood. The ovevwhelii;iiij- iiew-. t!ie di>hearteinn<r sense tha"t
work as hravely as ,die mi,i:lit. >iie made .^o little, left Kve look-
in- forward with a certain divad to an event which fills the
cu[. of hajipine.-.- to the full. The time wa.> coming' very near
now. and to herself .-he said. "If tny dear Davhl has not
reached the end of his nsearches hefore my confinement, what
will heconie of usr .And who will |o(,k afti^r our poor printinf,'
otlice ;ind the hiisiness that is .Ln'owim: up!-""

I he Slii'jilH-ril'.s ( iilrinlnr ou;,dit hy ri.Ldit- to have heen ready
l-'efore ;iie

1 .-t of .Tam.arv. hut (Vr-izet wa- working unaecount-
ahlv -lowiv: all the w<,rk of comp„sin.: fell to him: and Mme.
Set hard. knouinL^ -a little, could not find fault, and was fain
tocoiiteiii hcf-elf with waiehiiig th.e voiuiLr i'ari>iau.
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r,'.ri7ot ramr from tho -mit Foundling Hospital in Tans.

11,. l„id b.'cn approntiml to t!ir MM, Dnlot, and betw.vii the

,
„.- ,,r tniirtivii am! sfVfut.vii h.- wa- David Sc-diard's I'auat-

i,"il vvur>iui).T. David put iiiin und.T uiu- of llic cleverest

wi.rKiii. n. anil look him for his ( opy-ho'.dor. hi> pa^'t^ CvTi-

,,.;•- .iit.Hiuvncc naturally iiitiMvstcd David: lir won the lad":^

';,;'•,, ticii Kv iii-ocurin.'T aiuusiMiR'nts now and a-am for him.

'..i„l ,...tiitMrts from which li.' was cut otf iu' |M)vcrty. Nature

'l',',i,l
, ,:d..Nvcd Ccrizct with an insifzniticiint. rather pretty little

,,'„;nM,,in.c. red hair, and a pair of dull blue eyes; he had

,,,ine t,. An^^niiinne and lirought the iinmners of the Parisian

Av< !-l.ov with him. He was fonnidahle hy rea-oii of a

,;iii, 1., -,uva-lic turn and a spiteful di-iM,Miion. Terhaiis Da-

\',d l.,nkcd le-s >trictly after him in An-oiil.'me ;
or. perhaps,

.i~ Uic lad .LM'cw older. Ins iiieidor put mor, i riiM in him or in

the ,,,.|„.rinjr inliuenees .d' a country t"wn : hut he that as it

iiiav. ferizct (all unknown tr) Ins spoii-or) wa- L.'oin>r com-

,,:,telv to the had. and tin- printer",- appivntiee was actin.ir the

jsift of a Don duan amoni: little work -iris. His morality,

Ir.irneil in Paris drinkin,--salo(Uis. laid down the law of

-. if-interest as the sole rule of guidance; iie knew, moreover,

I';at next vear he would l)e 'drawni for a H.'dier." to u-e the

p.i|,ulari'.\pre.ssion. saw that he had no pn»pect>. and ran into

,Ua. thinking that soon he should he in the army, and none

of his creditors would run aft.'r him. David stiM P"SMSsed

sniiie a-ceiidency over the young feilow. due not to his position

;i^ ina-ter. nor yet t(» the intciv.-t that he had taken m his pu-

iiil, hut to the great iiitelU'ctual pow.T which the sometime

Mrei l-hov fuUv rccogni/.cd.

r,-t\.re long Ceri/.et hi gan ", fraternize vvith the Tointets'

workpeople, drawn to them hy the mutual attracti(.n (d' hhnise

and jacket, and the cla>s fcjing. whi.-h is. perhaps strongest

..f ,,!'l in tile I,,west rank- id' -ocicty. In tluir i oiniianv (\'Tizet

iVi--.,< thi' h'.tlc g"iid dortriiii' whii-h Daviil had manaL'eil to

iii^lil into him: hut. iievertheles-. wIkmi the otiiers jokcil t';;

hoy ahout the presses in his workshop ("'old sabots," as the

II
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"boars" contomptnoufsly called them), and showed him the
iiiiipnififrtit iii.icliiiKs, twelve in niiniher, now at work in t!io

Coiiitots' groat printing ofTiee, where the single wooden press
was only used for experiments, Cerizet would stand up for
David and Ding out at the braggarts.

"My gafTcr will go fartlicr with his 'sabots' than youra with
thoir east-iron contrivanees that turn out mass books all day
long," he would boast. "lie is trying to find out a secret that
will lick all the printing otliees in France and Navarre."
"And meant inie you take your orders from a washer-

woman, you snip of a forenuin, on two francs a day."
"She is pretty though," retorted ('crizet; "it is better to

have lier to look at than the i)hizes of your gaffers."
"And do you live by looking at his wife'r"

From the region of the wineshop, or from the door of the
printing otlice, where these bickerings took place, a dim light

began to break in upon the brothers Cointet as to the real

state of things in the Sechard establishment. They came to

hear of Eve's experiment, and held it expedient to stop these
flights at once, lest the business should begin to prosper under
the poor young wife's management.

"Let us give her a rap over the knuckles, and disgust her
*-ith the business," said the brothers ("ointet.

On.- of the pair, the practical printer, spoke to Cerizet, and
asked him to do proof-reading for them by piecework, to re-

lieve their reader, who had more than he could manage. So
it can!- -0 pass that Cerizet earned more by a few hours' work
f ar .ening for the brothers Cointet than by a whole day's

r Davit! Sechard. Other transactions followed; the
seeing no small aptitude in Cerizet, he was told that
pity that he should be in a position so little favorable

- interests.

M1U might be foreman some day in a big printing otTice,

n iK ng six francs a day." said one of the Cointets one day,
"and with your intelligence you might come to have a share
in the business."

"Wliere is the use of my being a good foreman ?" returned

WOT

Co-

lt
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, •,; 'Pt "I am an orphan. T shall he drawn for tho army next

. .,/. and if I g»'t a had nuinher who is th-rc to pay some one

J , ti tako mv jilacc?" .

-If v".i mako yourself useful," said the well-to-do printer,

'•^vliv should not 'somebody advance the money?'

-it won't he mv gaffer in any ease'." said (Vrizet.

'(Mill ! Perhaps by that time he will have found out the

iTct."

vw word* were spoken in a way that could not hut rouse

,1,, uor.t thou-hts in the listener : and Cerizet pave the paper-

„,Mk,.r and printer a very searching look

'•I .10 not know what he is busy al.out," he began prudentl>,

;,< ,1,. master said nothing, "but he is not the kind of man

t„ !,,nk for capitals in the lower case
!"

-l.unk here, mv friend." said the printer, taking up half-a-

do/xn sheets of the diocesan prayer-book and holding them

ovt to Cerizet, "if vou can correct these for us by to-morrow,

v(ai ^hall have eighteen francs to-morrow for them. \\e are

n.,t ,habbv here; we put our competitor's foreman in the way

,.f ,na. ng money. As a matter of fact, we "^P^t let Mnie

Sohar.l -o too far to draw back with hvrShrpherd .Calrndnr,

„,i ruin her; verv well, we give you permission to tell her

"r,.;;, we are bringing out a Shepherd's Calendar of our own,

;,n,l to call her attention too to the fact that she will not be the

fir.4 in the field." .

(H-izet's motive for working so slowlv on the composition

of the almanac should he clear enough by this time.

Wlun Eve heard that the Cointets meant to spoil her poor

link- M^fculation. dread seize<l upon her; at first she tried to

.,.e a proof of attachment in Cerizet's hvpocritical warning of

,,„n,K.t,tion; but before long she saw signs of an over-keen

ruriosity in her sole eonipositor—the eurosity of youth, shi-

1!!(m] to think.
, . . iu

•'Cerizet," she said one mornimr. "you stand about on the

thresliold, and wait for M. Se.-hard in the passage, to pry

intu hi., private alTairs; when he comes out intrt the yard to

luelt down the rollers, you are there looking at him, instead

P
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i

of p'ttin;: on wiih tho aliiwmjic. TIk'^c thinjrs nro not ripht.

especially whni ym) -cf that I, liis wife, rospcct his scon-ts,

and take >o hhk h tn'ulilc on niv-.|f to Icavi- liiiii free to iqvo

himself up to his uork. If \ou had not «a-tfd time, tho al-

manac would iic tinishc'd hy now. and Kolh woidd Ih> sfllin"
it, and the Cointrts eouM liaxe done us no liarin."

"I-;ii! iiiadaMH'." answered ('eri/ct. •'11,tc am I doini: five

frane-' worth of eoinposin;r f"!' i wo francs a dav. and don't
you think that that i- enou.irh ? Why. if [ di<l not read proofs
of an evcnin- for the Coint.t-. I mi-l:! fir,\ iii\ -f|f r,n husks."

"Voii arv liirninL' un-ratet'iil mrly." ^aid i:\r. deepjv hurt,
not so iniich liy ('erizei's L'rumhjin;: as hy his coarse tone,
threatrniiii: aiiiiudo, and a-;rressive stare; '\vnu will get on in
lilV."

'•Not with n woman to ordor nie ahout thonjrh. for it is not
often that tlie month has thirty days in it tlien."

I-'rehtii: Wounded in Ikt womanly di-niiy. Kvo gavo Corizet
a withering: look and went upstairs a.^'ain. At dinner-time
slic spoke to l)avid.

'•.\rey(iii Mire, dear, of that liitlo roirue ( 'erizft ?"

'Merizct!"' said David. "Why, he was my \,)unfrster; I
trained him. I took him on as mv copy-holder. I put h'ini
to e,,mpo-in,Lr: anythiii- tiiat ho i> ho owes to nie. in fact!
Vou mi-ht as wril a^k a fatlioi if he i.< <nro of his child."

I'i'on this. Kvo told luT hu-haiid that Cerizet was roadioL'
procd's for tho Cointets.

"Poor fellow! he must live." said David, hundded hv the
con.scionsness that he had not done his dutv a< a inaster.

"

"Ves. hut there is this dilference. ile.ir. hetweon Kolh and
(enzet— Kolh tramps ahont twenty Ica^nn - everv day, spend.s
fifleon or twenty .sous, and hriu'js li. ha.-k ., ven and ei-^ht and
soinoiimes nine francs of sale- and when his e.xpemses are
paid. h,. never a>ks for more than his wa-o-. Kolh would
sooner rut off his hand than work a lover for the Cointets;
Koll. Would not peer anion- the thin.L's that vou throw out
into til.- van! if people offered him a thousand crovms to do
it: l)ut Crrizct picks them up ami looks at them."
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It i^ lianl f'-r ii<'l»l«' natiin- t.. tWink rvil, to \v\\cvo in in

"rai.tih ],.; (inlv throii^rli rnii;:li .•\i»Tifii(-' il" thiv Ir;irii tlu'

lit nf luiiiian ((.rniptinii ;iii(i rvcn wlicn thtTf i< imtliini,'

1. I't t lifiii t'l Irani in tlii> i^inil. tihv ri-.' to an imliilp-nci'

!i 1- llii' la

,1 r\ \\r

...k at ilic woi

.!;,t!irr li'-' oil!

t (Icirrrr of conti'inpt.

I'aris -.tn'ct-i)ovV ctirioriity." crinl David.

l.iir. do w th.' iilra-iirr to strp dnwii-tair-i and

k doiii' tiv tlii« lioy of yours, and I'll nif tlwn

riit not to liavo lini.-li<Ml oiir almanac tliis

|l;w|l!h

li.ivid wfnt into till' work-lK^) aft.r dinnrr. and -aw that

Hilar >lioul(l have hci

!;,. 11. anl tha

nar. tn' rar

that till' Coilltrt^ W'Tr II

k. Tlu'n. wlien

riiiL-'iiii.' out a -iiuilar aliiia-

n -el uii 111 a wfi

uc to the rc-ruc. llf tmik coiuiuand of tlio print-

,\]]rr, Kuli( helped at honie instea 1 of sellinL' hroadsheetiJ.

K,,ll. and Marion pulled otf the in:piv-ion- Iroiu one form.

w!:i!. David worked another jiress with Ceri/et. and -uperi

.led the printing: in various in k-;. Kverv ^-lieet must h.

|,ritiird four separate tin-e<. for whieh iva-.n n^ne hut -^luall

l,Mii-e^ will attempt to produee a Shriiliml's C'llrihl'ir. and

i!,at only in the country where lahor is .hea].. and the amount

,,f lajiital emidoyed in the hu<ine<s i-

ti-n-t amounts to little. Wherefore, a jir.

-inal! that Mie lu-

s which turns nut

f -1
hcaiitiful work cannot c(un|Mtc in the priiitin.Lr "\ -luii ^lle.

(nar.-e thoii^di they mav l>e.

ts

Sn. fur the first lime -nice o

were at work in the old hour

a n. i-ierpiece; Imt F.ve wa

lial

irce centimes per copy.

d Sechard retired, two pre--f'^

The calendar wa-. in its way.

ihli^^ed to -ell il for les- than a

t tho

the
miv. for tile Cointets were supiilyin;: hawkn-s a

Eve made no los- on

leplt- -li|( 1 to hawkers , on Kidh's sales, ni ade directlv. she

lm:Mi' hut her little siieculatioti wa- spoi led. Cenzet saw

tli.it hi- fair employer distru-ted him

h d as the accuser, am

in tii- own conscience

1 -aid to himself. "You suspect

)'.•(. (jll Vlll 1? I will have mv rcveUL'i for the Paris ^treet-

I'lV !s m ade on this wise. Cerizi t accordin_dv tnoK '>av

>f all i>roportion to the work of proot-n adiicr d.iii'

nut

the
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fointetf, ^'oinp to their oirift' every eveninp fiir the shooto, nnl

returniii>; them in tlie inorning. He enrne ti> he (»ii faiiniiar

teriiib wifh them f hnniph the daily chat, and at length saw n

chance of e>ra|)iii<: the military service, a hait held oiit to him
hy the hmlhers. S.> far fn>m re(|iiirin<r prntnptin^' from th.'

(-'ointet-i. hi' \va- tin- first to pro|)(i-;e the es|)i(iriage ami ex-

ploitation of David's researches.

Kve saw how little she could depend upon Cerizet. and t.

find annthi r Kolh was simply imytossihle; she made up her

mind to di-mivs her one compositor, f r the insight of a

woman who love« t<pj.' her that ("erizct was a traitor; hut as

this meant a deatliMi.w to the l)iisine«>i. she took a man's reso-

lution. She wrote to M. Mi-iivicr. witli whom i»avid and tho

Cointcts and almost every |iaf>ermaker in the department had
hnsiness relatioiK. and a<kcd him to put the following adver-

tisement into a trade [)aper:

"For sale, as a Lroing concern, a Printing Ofllco. with T-i-

cen.so and I'lanf ; smiated at .Angoulcme. .\pply for particu-
lars to M. Mt'tivier, line Serpente."

The Co ntets ."-iw the advert -erncnt. ''That little woman
has a head on her shoulders," liiey said. "It is time that we
took her husiness under our own control, hy givint' her
enough work ! > live ir nn ; we might find a real competitor in

David's successor; it i.s to our interest to keep an rye upon
that workshop.''

The (V.intets went to speak to David Sechard, moved there-
to hy this thought. Kvo saw them, knew that her stratagem
had succeeded at once, and felt a thrill of the keenest joy.

'i'liey stated their proposal. They had more work than thev
coil 111 undertake, their jiresses could not keep pace with the
w',rk, would M. Sechard print for them? They had sent to

Bordeaux for workmen, and could find enough to give full

employment to David's three pres.ses.

"•ientlemen," said Eve. while Cerizet went across to Da-
vid"- workshop to announce the two printers, '"while mv hus-
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,] ^n« wit!, tlic MM. I>i<l"t Iw" <N.m- to kn.nv -f I'xrrllpnt

rKri-, iMiH'.-t an« 1 iii(lii>triou- ini'ii ; lir will i'Ik"' lll-i >uc-

i|!^ I.ll-lll''

luiii't. rmin aiiH'ii ._' till' l»'-t of th.Mii. It tif ''o 1.1

..iiin;:lil for som.' nvfii

,i 'hi l.niiL' u- ill i» thoii^iin<l frains |i

tv tli<»ii,'<iniil fniiicJ, it

T iiiuuini ; tlmt won 1.1

,i\'' II-

tli'.i-aii'l v.iiily oviT riK'li tra.!<- a-* you

Whv ili^l von nivy ii> t'iw poor litti.- aliiiaiia<' <\^>'i'n-
n-f ih;m loMiii: a

.11. (viiiTia llv a- wf liavf alvvavs liroiiL'lit it out

••(111 uhv iliil voii not L'ivf 11- iiotuc. Ill idaini? \Vc would

[,,t li;i\i' nil' rhTn

l.iaiHJIy (111' was kii"wu

oil. ,n\u>'. t!cnll<'HH'ii

I with Voll," OIli' ot the ItrotiitT-; an-^wcn'il

as ihf "tall Coiiilft").

! voll oiilv lic'Mu your aliimna( after

C/ri/i t \< ,1 \uii that I wa- Krini-'iiiK' out imn<

-Illl|^l >ri -klv. lookiiii; full at "iIk' tall Cointi-t" as she

II loWtT^t 1 liis I'Vc CiTizct's trfacliory was jirovei

t.. h.T.

This lirnthcr iiiana;.'i'il tin l.iisincss an( 1 tlic pipor-mill ; he

W;l - Iiv far the clcViTcr man

no small a

-hniriit, hut in inl

f luisincss of tin' two. Jean

l.ilitv in tlic ("iidiu-t of tin- i>rintinp ostah-

I!(rtual rapacity ho niiu'lit lio sai.l to take

CMriiinaiK

rani while lionil'ace was a jrein'ra,1. .l.an ft the

I'l f-'iii : hi-

] to Moniface. This latter was thin and spare in

lie. was mottled with
K e. >allow as an altar ean<

r..l ji.i, jutehes; his lips were iiinelie.l ;
there was soni

w h:- eye

1. ; tii'Vi'T I \ei

that reminded von of a <'at"s eyes.

1,'d him-elf: he wiuih

'thing

Monifaee Coin-

1 li-iten to the ^ros>est in-

wiili the ereni IV of a i.i'.'ot, and reply in a -niooth voieo.

||f wi 111 to mass, he went to eonles-i

Beneath his caressintr manner

on he took the saera-

heneatli an almost

. :|,..- Innk. lurked the tenacity and aml)ition of the priest,

r ihe LT.nd of tile man of l.u<inr-s eou^^umed with a thirst

fi'V riehr-; an 1 lienors.

:i!l that thi' huiiriiroisii

In the year IS'-'O "tall Cointet" wan

tinallv ohtained hy the IJ.'volution o

itod

f

l-:'.o. in hi- heart

\va- inditlVrent : he was as imieti

tllr M.

he hated the aristocrats, and in reliixion

or as little of a hiimt a.s

imtain: yi't his vertehral

'iii'hen; "with a tle.xibility wonderful to hehohJ hefnro the
irte was a memher o

,iii

fell

11

t
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nohlrssr and the ofllria] Iii.rarcliy : for tho powers that be ho
huniblnl hiiii^clt'. Iv \v;i> iiHvk -Aud (.l).(.(|!iious. Oiio final
rharaft.Ti-^tir- will ,|,>fnh.' lii,,, for those who aro accustonu',1
to d-'aJin^'s with ali knuls of mon, and can appreciate its value—CoinlH roncalrd the expnxion of his eves bv wearing'
(nlored -lass..s. o.teiiMbly to preserve liis si-Jit from the r^-
tieetion of the ,-iinli-ht on the white biiihh-iiL's in the street^-
lor An<:oiiir.nie. brin;: srt upon a liill, is exposed to the full
glare of th.- sun. Tall Cointet was reallv seareelv above mid-
dle hei-ht: he look.'d much taller than h.- acluallv was bv
reason of the thinne-s. whieh told of overwork and a hrain in
comnnial IVrnient. His lank, sleek ;:rav hair, eut in somr-
>vhat eeeh-iastieal fa.-hion

; the black trousers, l,lack stook-
inps. black waistcoat, and lon<r i)uce-colored <rreatcoat (sfvled
a Irritr in the South), all completed his resemblance to a
desuit.

Boniface was calle.l -tall Cointef to .listiniruish him from
his brother, -fat Cointel." and the nicknames expressed a dif-
ference m character as w.^ll as a phvsieal .lifference between
a pair of ecpially redoubtable personaire^. As for Jean Coin
tet, a jolly, stout fellow, with a face from a Flemish interior
colored by the southern sun of Amroul(-me. thick-set short
and paunchy as Sancho Vama: with a smile on his lips and
a pair of stunly shoulders, he was a strikinir contrast to his
older brother. Xor was the dilTerence onlv j.hvsical and in-
tellectual. Jean mi-ht almost be callerl Liberal in politics-
he bolon-ed to th,. L,.ft (\.ntre. only went to mass on Sun-
days, and lived on a remarkahlv uoo,! un.lrrstandin'' with the
Liberal men of business. There were those in LTToumeau
who said that this div,.r-enee between the brothers was more
n>\>nrmt than real. Tall Cointet turned his brother's seemin-
-nod nature to advanta-e verv skilfullv, Jean wis his
blndireon. It was Jean who jjave all the i.ard wonls- if was
J.jin who conducted the executions which little l)e>:eemed the
eld.T brother's benevolence, dean took the storms depart-
ment; he would ilv into a ra-e. and p'ropo... forms that no-
body would think of accepting, to pave the wav for liis
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I.THtliiT',- li's> nnroa>()niible propo.-itinn*. And by such policy

ti.f iMir attaintd tlii'ir oiuls, -ohiut (ir latfP.

Kve, with a woman's tact, hail soon divint-d tht' cliaractcrs

,

• ,,' two l)n)lhiTs; she was nu hn- ;,'uard with t'oes so for-

i;;iia!)!i'. l>avid, iiifunncd Ix't'iireiiaud of overytliinir by his

wiff. Inil a profoundly inattentive mind to his enemies' pro-

•('..im- to an under.-tan(linLr with my wife, he said, as he

1, it the Cointets in the olliee and went liaek to his lalioratory.

•\lii!i>. Sec-hard knows more about the busine.-s tliau 1 do my-

.. If. 1 ,tm interested in somethin'; that will pay better than

j!!i~ ]<nnr place; I hope to find a way to retrieve the losses that

I h.ni- ii-aib.' through you
"

'And linw?" asked the fat Cointet, chuckling.

Hve gave her husband a look that meant, "Be careful I"

•V<iu will l)e my tributaries," said David, "and all other

((i.'isinners of papers besides."

"i!.. n what are you investigating!'" a.-ked the hypocritical

I'.Miiiiare Cointet.

ISniiiface's (juestion slipped out smoothly and insinuat-

iiiLfiv. and again Eve's eyes implored her hu.-baiul to give an

aii-wer that was no answer, or to say nothing at all.

"I am trying to produce paper at fifty per cent less than

h.' present cost price,'' and he went. He did not see the

glances exchanged i)etween the brothers. "That is an in-

ventor, a man of his build cannot sit with his hands before

linii.— Let us exploit him," said Boniface's eyes. "How can

we do it!'"' said Jean's.

Mine. Sechard spoke. '"David treats me just in the same

wav." she said. ''If I show any curiosity, he feels suspicious

of i;iv name, iio doidit, and out comes that remark of his; it

i- only a formula, after all."

"D" \"ur husband can work out the formula, he will cer-

tainly make a fortune more (piickly than liy jirinting; I am
11'! siirnrised that he leaves the bu-iness to itself," said Boni-

looi^ing across the empty w<)rk>b op, wlielT K 01 11, setated

III'"!! a wetting-board, was rubbing his bread with a clove of

i„l
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parlic; "hut it would not suit our views to soo this plaeo in
tlie hands of nii cnrr-ciie, I»ll:^hin.,^ aiubitioiK . onipriitor," he
continui'd, 'Mud firrhaps it mi.-rht hv ])o>sih!i> f., ^irrivc at an
understandinrr. Suppose, for instan.-.., that vou con^.-ntli!
ior a eouMdrratinn to allow ns to ]m in .-u,' of our own ni.n
to work your presses for our benefit, l.ut nominallv for von
the thin- is sometime, don- in I'ariv Wr would fiiid'tlu- fellou-
work enough to enahlo liiin ir, nnit y.ear j.huv and j.av vou
well, and yet make a ] rofit for him-df." ' '

'"It drpends on the amount." said Kve Svrlianl. "What i-

your oireT?" slie a<Med. luokin- at I'.oiiiraro to let hini see that
she understood his scheme perfect Iv well,

^"Wliat is your own id-a i'" .Tran'

(

'.Miiti't put in brisk'v.
"Tliree thousand francs for six UHmtli-." said she.
"Why. my dear youn.ir lady, you were proposing to sell the

placo outri-ht for twenty thousand fran.-." said P.onifac-
with much suavity. '-'I'lie interest, on twentv thousand francs
IS only twelve hundred francs per anninn at .m.\ per cent."

For a moment Eve v.-as thrown int.. confu-^ion : she .^aw the
need for discretion in 'natters of Innines--.

"iou wish to use our pre,..e< and mir name as well." she
said

: "and, as I have alrea.ly shown vou. I can still do a little
business. And then we pay rent to if. Seeiiard senior, who
does not load us with pre.-;ents."

After two hours of debate, l-lve obtained two thousand
francs for s,x months, one thousand to be ],aid in advance
When everything was concluded, the brothers informed her
that they meant to put in (Vri/et as je-ee of the premise-
in spite of herself, Kve started with surprise.

"Isn't it better to have somebodv who knows the work-
shop?" ;i.d<ed the fat Toinlet.

Kve made no reply; she took leave of ,he brothers vowinc^
inwardly to look after f'erizei.

"Well, here are our enemies in the place!" lau-hed na\id
when Kve brou-ht out the papers for his Mirnatuiv at dinner-
time.

"Pshaw!" said she, "I will answer for Ko|b and Marion:
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inp woii 1(1 ]( alter thiiii'- Fxsidos. wo shall ho inak-

frniH- fn'iii tlii^" \vnrk>linp.tllrV \V.

,;ri.:., .,nU .-o.t. u. nu.nrva- .1 i.^nn.l In.-k.nu torward. 1

.',.
,

^, ;ir'ip which V..U may ivali/c y.nir hopes.

^.y,,
, u, ,-.. l,nrn •,.'. I'' il«o w.l. -f a MMontitlo workor n> you

.,M !,v th. Nvvir." ^a,.l Dav.K irraspln- hor hand ton.lorly.

,.„, ,i,.„,,.h the S.Vhard housohold had niniioy suthoiont

,,,,;;,;„„:,' tliov wero no.u- th- lo-^ suhjoctod to (Vn/ot s

!..:,;,,„;:_.. and ail nnoonseiously hoca.no dependent upon Bon-

''•\\-
'hau''thoin now:- tho n.a.ia-or of tlio papor-mill had

,,v,lm,;cd a< ho loft tho hous.' with his hfuthor tho printer.

•.T='ev will hoLTin to ro-ard the r,.nt as a ro-uh.r mo.^mo;

,...v will count upon it an.l run t!ioni:^.'lves imo .lel.t. In six

;,'„„. iH- ti.no wo will d(olino to renew tho a.L'vooinont. and

,i„.n wo -hall soo what this man of ,i:onius has at tho hottom

ef his mind: we will oiVor to Ivlp him out of hi-^ ditliculty hy

iakin- him into partnership and explnitinir his discovery.

\nv -hivwd man of husinoss who should have s':en tall

(,;„n;.t^ fa.r as ho uttered iho.o words, "takinii hi.n into

,nriuer<hip.-' would have known that it heJH.ove. a man to he

;,;,.„ ,„„,,. ..areful in the selection of the partner whom he

, kes heforo th- Tril)unal of C'ommerco than in tne choice ot

,'v wife wh.un h- wed. at the Mavor's otViee. Was it not

, „,.,.d, alr.-adv. and more than onou-h, that the nithless hunt-

er< were on tho track of the Muarry? How should Dav.d and

hU wilV. with Kolh and Marom to help them, e.soape the toils

.,r a I'loniface f'ointet ?
.

\ draft for five hundred francs came from T.ueien, and

this, with {'erizet's second ]Kiyment, enahlod them to ,n.>et

the e\pen...,.es of Mmo. Seoiiard's confinement. Rvo and

t',.- mother and David had tlion-ht that T.ucien had forjrotten

them and roioicod over this token of rememhranco as

tl„.v rejoiced over his succss. for his first exploits m journal-

;.,., ,Ha.!o even more noise m .Xn.L'oulemo than m Pans.

P.ut iiavid. thus lulled into a fal>o security, was to receive

a stairiierin-r hhnv. a cruel letter from Liieien:—

1

,

i

i':
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Lucien to David.

"My ni-Aif D.wrn— I haw draun fhrvo l,ills on von. jind
nopotiatfd tlicin witli .MT'tivicr : tlicv fall .In.' in one. two. ami
tlinv inonth-;" tiiiK'. I todk this hateful I'onr-r. which I know-
will hiinlcii ynu heavily, heeaiise the nne alternative wa- sui-
cide. I will explain my necessity -onie time, and I will try
besides \,, >vni\ the amounts as the hilU fall due.

'•P.uni tlii< letter; say nothin,i;- to my m. tli.r and .-i^ter: for,
I conies:? it. I have cniuited upon y.ni. upon the iieroism
known so well to your desjiairinj: hrolher.

"Li( ii:.v i)i: Hfiic.Mi'Ri?.''

By this time Kve had recovered from her ennfinement.
"Your hrother. jioor fellow, is in desperate straits." David

told her. "1 have >ent him three hill^ fur a thousand francs
at one. two. and three months; ju>t make a note (d' them."
and he went out into the lields to escape his wife's question-
in i,'s.

But Eve ha<] felt very uneasy alreadv. It was six Tuonths
-nice Lucien had written to them. She talked over the news
with hor mother till her forehodinj:s f:rew so dark that .she
"lado up her mind to dis..ij,ate them. She would take a bold
step in hor despair.

Vuun^r .M. ,ie Hasti,i:nae had come to spend a few davs with
!n,s family. lie had s],oken .d' Lucien in terms that set Pari^
go.ssip circulating in An-oulem... till at la^t it reached the
.lonrnalistV moih,.r and -i.^ter, Hve went to :\rme de Rasti-
.irnac. asked the fav(,r of an interview with her sot,, spok.. of
all her fears, and a^k<.d him for tlie truth. In a moment Evo
Heard ot her brother's connection with the a.-tre- foralie
''f bis ,h,el with .Mieh.-I Chretien, ari-in,^ out of hi. own
treacherous behavi„r to Daniel d'.\rthez:' >|,c received in
Jliort, a version of Lucie,,', hi^torv. col..,-,.! l,v ,i„ p,,,;„,,
ff'.'lm^ of a clever and env.o,,. dandy, ifa^ti^nac expressed
^ni;vre adnnratimi f..r the alelitic so fer,-;..!,. compromised.

1 native genius; spite
aud a patriotic fear for the future of
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,p,1 i.alou.v masquoradrd as pity and frirndlines.. "";]:;''<';

,
r

I '„,.i.„-~' blund.rs. It sohuhI that T.t.n.n lum turt.Mt...!

.,„, ;,v,„. „r a verv irrcat iwr.un. and that a iKU.nt coiihTniig

Jl„. .'i'l.t to hrar th.- nan.r and arms of Wuhrinpre had ac-

,,„l!vlMfn -na.k' out and <uhM..|,u-nt!y turn up.

..,•, v„ur hn.thiT. n.aihuu... had U-m uvll advise-l ho would

I,,,,, i„.„H nn the wav t(, honor-, and Mn..-. dr Barp't.m s hus-

,
,,,1 !,v ,hi, titur; hut what (-an vou rs\Hv\'f II.' <h's.Tteil

,';,,;: and i„.ulfd h.T. she is now Mnir. hi Conit.-o Sixtf du

(h;ilr!K. to her own ^Mvat nrret. for she lov.-d Luneii.

••1. it por^ihle!" .M'hiinied Mm.-. St'chard.

••Y,,ur hr<,ther is like a voun.t: ea^de. blind. ,! !)y th.' first

,,. , „r ,rl„rv an.l luxurv. Wh.'ii an .'a-le falls, who ran tell

l„,\v far he'rnav sink l,efore h.' drops to th." bottom of some

,,,vri|.u;e':' The fall ..f a gieat man is always proporlioimtely

"'

Kv.. eame awav with a preat drea.l in her heart
:
those la.st

words Tiiereed her like an arrow. She had been wounded to

,1 ,. ,|uick Slie said not a w.)rd to anylx.dy. but ajxain and

i,.r,i„ a tear rolled d.nvn her elurks. and f.'H upon the ehild

.„ licr breast. So hard is it to give up iUuMons sanctioned

!,v faniilv feelinj:. illusions that have -rown with our u'rowth,

th t Kve'liad d.uibt. d Eu-ene .!. Ka.ti-nae. She would rather

1,. ar a true frien-l's account of her brother. Luci.mi had jrivon

.1,.,,, d-\rthez-s a.l.lre- in the days when he was full of en-

i'nu-ia~in for the brotherh.uul ; she wrot.' a pathetic letter to

d'Anliez, aud received the following re])ly:—

D'Arfhrz to Mmr. Srchard.

-Mm)\mi:.—You ask me to tell you the truth about the

htV that v..ur brother is leading in Paris: you ar.' anxious for

,i-li.dit.'nment as to his i)rospects: and to mcouraLn' a frank

aii-wrr on mv i)art. vou ivp.-at certain things that M. .1.' Uas-

ti-nac has told you. asking tno if they ar.' true. With reaard

to ilic pur.dv personal matter, madanic. ^r .!. l?a-;ti':nac"~ con-

fideuces mu.t be corrected in Lucien's favor. Y.)ur ijrother

-J
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wroto ;i criticism "f mv Imuk. arni liiMUu'lit it lo tin- in rcmnrsc^

tcllillLT MIC til.it llr (M.ulil liol hrillU' hilll-rll' \., jUllili.-h it, ;i!-

thoii^li (li)r(liriic(' tn tlir uril.T- (if hi- |i,irly i;ii::lit iiidiiiiL'iT

one wlm u;i^ viTv diar \i> liiin. Ahi-! iM.iiliiiiic. a iimii of let-

ters iiiii-t ncci!- diniiirflnnil all pa— iuti-. ~iii,,' ii i- his ?irii]c

(o cxiiiv-- liirni; I iiiwhT-tiind that whnv a iiii-lri'-s and a

fricnil arc involved, the frimd i- iinAiial.Iv -ai-rilii-iMl. I

snioothiMl voiir l)rot!icr"> \v,iv : I cirivrtrd hi- nitii'dciMii.- arti-

cle tny-i'lf. and iravc it my full iippnaal.

"^'oii ask whether Liicifii has kept my I'ri, 1111-11111 "'"'' f''=-

tecm : to this it is ditficnlt ti> make an aii-ui p. ^nur hrotlier is

on a road that leads to ruin. At this monnm I <till feel s,)rry

for him: hd'ore Ioiil' \ shall have i'.ir^'Mtim him. of -rt |nir-

poge, not so much on account of what ln' ha- dotic alrcadv as

for that which he inevitahly will dM. Vmir Lii.i.Mi is

noi a ])oet. he has the jioetic teiujier; In- dreams, h,. docs not

think: he siiciids him.-elf in eieotion, he d".- not create. Ifc

is, in fact—permit me to say it—a womanish creatiiro that
loves to shine, the Frenchmairs Ln-c.at failini:. Tiiicien will

always sacrifice his Ix-t friend for the plea-nre of di-jilavini,'

his own wit. Uv would not he-itatc in -i_;n a pact with the
Devil to-morrow if so lie mii:lit >cciiic a ('-w vears of luxurious
and plorioiis life. Xay. has he not d^iie w.ir-e alrcadv? lie

has hartercd his future for the short-lived ilcliLdits of livinjj

openly with an actress. So far. lu' has not -ecu the dan,<fers of
his position: the LnrlV y,Mitli and heauty and di'votion (for
she worships him) have closed his eyes to tlic truth: he can-
not see that no ^dory or success or f..rtun. can indaec the
world to accept the position. Very well, a- it i- now. so it will

lie with each new temptation—your hroili.r will not look he-

yond the enjoyment of the moment, jt'i nm he alarmed:
Lucien will never iro so far as a crime, he has not iln' stn'nnth
of character; hnt he would take the fruits of a crime, he would
share th(> henefit liut not the ri<k—a tiling' that seems ah-
horrcnt to the wholi^ world. e\cn to sc(uiiidrcis. Oh. he would
despise himself, he would repent : hut hriuL'' him once more
to the test, and he would fail again; for lie is weak of will.
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l'a.-hion may be flimsy, bii^arre, inconse(i

tie epm
uent

meral creation of

So Lucieii may

.' «
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porhnp.s siicffc'! t^ iHlmiratinn in -pitf nf hi- iiii~tak<\- : h'

lia> (iiil\ In pi'Mili liv -niiM' !i:ip|iy \riii III- \i> ]<v iitiionir ^'ihmI

e('iii|iaiiiiin- : ImiI :I' an ml -.wv^v] cru-^c.; In- path, he will _'i

to ihf V. i-\ ilrpili- "( lirll. "'I'i- a linlliani a'»i'iiil)la;:i' <<(

;r()ii(i i|iial!lir- ciiiln'ijilri-i i| ii|iiiii t"" -liL:'it a li--ii('; tirii''

Wear.- till' lli'Wcr- auay till nntlnnir Imi tli'' wrii i- Irft ; and it'

tliat i> jMiMp -;ull'. \"\i lirliiiM a rair at tli'.> la-l, Sm \i>u<^ h-^

LlH-|,'Il IS \iMint;'. prnplr will hl^r liMii : Imii u Ik it will lie i;c a-

a man nt' tliirtv? Thai i- thf i|iii'-t i.in whu-ii iIim-c wlio love

him siiicrnly afi' IhhiiiiI I" a-k ilnin-i iw -. I
f I almii' ha'l

(Millie In ihiiik ill till- wa\ iif LiK im. I iiiiL:ht perhaps have

s]ianil \nii the pain whieh my plain -peaking will L'i\e you;

hut to evaile the ipir-iion- jiut hy ynur an\ietv. ami to an-

>wei' a <-i'y of aniruisli like yoiir letter with enniirion|ila('es,

iJcemeil to nie alike unworthy of yoii ami <<( me. whom you

t'!<ti'cni to<i highly: and he.-ide-, tho-c of my friend- who knew

Lueieii are unanimou,- in their jiid::inent. So it apjieared to

nic to lie ii duty to [uit the truth hrfore vou. terrihlc thou<_di

it mav he. Anythimr may he e\peeied of l.iuaen. anythim^'

good or I'vij. That is (uir opinion, and this letter is summed
U]i in that sentence. If the vi(i->it ndes of his |iresent way of

life (a very wretched and -lippery one) -lioiild hriui: the poet

back to you. use all your inllueiiee to keeji him anion.ir you;

for until his character has aeipiired .-tahility. i'aris will not

be safe for him. He u-ed to >peak "f you. \ou and your lius-

band. as his guardian an,i:el>; he ha- forgotten you. no doubt;

but he will reiiK iiiher ymi aL'ain when to--ed iiy tempest, with

no nd'ue-e Ud't to him hut his home. Keep your heart for

him. iiuuiame ; he will nei-d it.

"Permit me. niadame. to eomiv to \n\ ihe e.\pre<sioii of

the sincere res|iect of a, man to wlioui your rare (tualities are

known, a man who honors your moihcr"- fears -o niucli, that

he desires to style himstdf your devoted .-ervant.

"D'AliTllKZ."

Two (hiys after the letter came. Kve was ohJiL-'ed to find a

Wet-nurse ; her milk had dried up. She had made a god of her
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,,„.h..r- now, n. h.T .v.^. h- was .i.pn.v. ! thn-u.h th. ..xor-

: ;',nn-n..hl..M farulti..;h-wa. w.lluwu,. .n th- nun.

^V „,,!.!.. ,-,v..lun that -Iw. wa<. .-,.. in..a,Ml>l. of .w.>rv,n«

;;„;. h..m-tv an.1 .Tupulou. .U.ln.a,.v. Iron, a 1 t.,™

!;.!.. ahp.a.l n, <,n„., .•nur.trv Lo,,,.-. Th.n Pav,.! had

,,.,„;,.ht n, In. fom.a.t-' Tl,,. I.a.l, n lnu.->. ;:r..'t us.r

\„,,al.:s..-> whit., brow. Sh,. tul.l h,.r hu-han,l I.t ^r.-r.t

,;;„;,.. „f ,1„. p. .llur„l talk< in wlu.h .narri,.,! Ins, T. t..! . •v.ry-

,;,,.,. .a.h otlKi. Th. ln„..~ nf l.m,l, V, .P.u.ht

,,;,„ ^,,1 Thoujzh llu. trars stn,..! in hi- ,v,.. wh.n h.> kn..w

,!,,! >'n.'f had ari..a li- wif-'s fair h.va~>. ami ,.n:.w hv.-

,!,-;,air that sho f-uM not fultll a inuil.f-,- .luti--. h- hH.I

,,u: r.a--urini: lutiH'S.

-V„ur hroth.rV hna-inat,on ha. M hin, a-trav von .oo.

..i„l,l I, i. so natural that a i.o,.t .-l.Muhl w,.h for hluo

, ;,i ,,„ri.l.. rohPS and hurry as va^.Tly aft.r f.-t^va s as he

,, ,. 1, i. a hird that lovs irlitter and luxury w,th such

.'.
,:,p!,- Mucrrity, that (iod for-iv.> hiin if nuin rundeums hun

'

'-ll;,, Ik. is drainin- our liv-s!" osrlaiuird ,.oor Kvo.

•11,. :- draining' our livs ,ju.t nnw. hut unlv a tyw n.onths

h,. -av..d us'hv s..ud.n^ us (ho th-t fruits ot Ins .>arn-

;,;-.•• .a.d th. -.od David. ll..hadtlH.s,.ns..toM...thatlu.

.,0 wa^ in despair. wa--in.^ iH.vnnd th. hn„t. and that lovo

..
:,. ,,„.„,„ ,,„„,,j v.rv >onn ronu. Im.-k. "iMft v years a.L'o, or

.,,,.,,,l,outs. Merrier ;aid in h,s 7V,/.'n, ./,/'.m that a nmn

,,nnnt live hv literature. ,.o,.try. l'Urr<. or -runr... hy the

,,,,,un.sof his hrain, in short; and Luei.n. ,.o,., tha ho ,.,

,„„„|.l „„, b,lieve the ..x,H.rien..e of live .nturie^. I he har-

,.M- tlKd are watered with ink are onlv reape.l tm t twe vp

,.ar- aft.r the .uvin^. if ind 1 th.re is anv harv-t af er

i,|| i,„,i.,„ |,a~ taken the .Lrrren wheat tor the ,d,eaves. He

.ni !„v.. h-arnod snn.ethinir of life, at anv rate. He was the

,|V,.., ,f , ,vnman at the o.t^et : he was .nn^ to be duped

.,f,:.,wards hv the world and fal-. friou.l^. He h«.s bought

hi, .xiuriene.- dear, that is all. Our ancestors used to say,

12
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*Tf the •^oTt "f ill" lioiNc lirinj.'< li;n k hi- two onr^ and ]\U

honor -.ilV. nil i- \mII —
"

"

"I'mii'T I" pi'iir \-'.\i' limki' in. "Oli. Imt I.ik i, n |i;i-i falji^n in

pi> niaiiv u;i\-I WritiiiLT ;iL'iiiii-t hi- 'oti-cirnir ! Attinkin.'

Ills Ih-i I'riiinl I LiviiiL' ii]»>ti an Jictrr.:>! Slinuitii: liiin-df

in [iiihlic with hiT. I^ririLMTiLT iH tn lie on ?trau

"<»li. that is ntitlmiLT !" irii'<l l»a\iil. ami .juddcnlv

i*t<i|i|ic,| -liDft. 'I'hr >c(rii n( laich iT- l'nr:.'i'rv had ncarlv

cscaiMij liiiii. and. unluckily. In- .-larl Itl't a vaL'Uc. unrasv
inipi'i'-.-iiui (in \-'.\i'.

"What dii _\uu Mn-an hy nothiiii:!'" -h'- an-wcn-d. ".\ii«l

whtTf >!iail we find ih. mnnry \n tihvt hill- fur ihrrc thou-

sand franrsr"

**\Vu shall he (ihlii/rd to rcriiu- ihr Ica-c with ('.'ri/ct, to

bopin with." said l)avid. "'I'hr CnintiMs have \\vi-u allowiiiLr

him fiftrcn per crnt on the W'irk d^nr for llictn. and in that

way alonr he has made >i\ hinnlrrd I'r.im-. hcsidcs contriviui,'

to make live hundnd I'ranr- hy joh [irintinL'."

"If the C'ointci- know that, prrhap- they will not rontnv

th<' lca>('. Thry will he alVanl of him. for t't'Tizct is a dan-
gerous man."
"Kh! what is that to m.'I" f-rird David, "we slinll br rich

in a Very little whilf. When Luii.n i- rirh, dear anpcd, he

will have nothing: hut L^und iiualit ii'<."

"(Jhl Itavid. m\ dear, mv drir; what is this that you have
said unthinkin;.dy ? Then Lm icu fallen into the olutehes

of poverty would not have the I'oree of diaraeter to resi-t

ovil? And you think ju-t a- M. (r\rth(/ thinks! Xo one
is jrreat unles> lir has strem^ih of . haractc-. mid Lueien is

weak. An anpl who mu-t not he lempird—wliat is that?"
"What hut a nature that is nol>!e <>]\\\ in its own re<rion.

its own sphere, its heaven:-' I will -parr him the struLTirle;

liUeien is not meant for it. Look here! 1 am so near the end
now that I can talk to you ahdiit the nicaiir-."

lie drew s(veral sh.-ets of white paper from his pocket,
brandi.-hed (hei i in triumph, and laid thmi on his wife's lap.

"A ream of this paper, royal size, would cost five francs
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,
,,„. „o.t

••
iH. ...Mod. wl.ilr Kv.. h:,..!!.'^! th.< .p.vimon. with

^'';vh;':!:';-1.:iv!:":"^.^-'
•

•••"i--^>--^^^-

..
\,,.l an' v..ti not -Mti-lHMl vrtr' a-kr,l hw

..•I ,„.,.,il..,n .1... rw, lu. M. .1.. >nan.ra.tnrm? pr^^os.

'

:,'.,:/:.hat a, n.'
it ....-,: Tl. Mar.pn- ... >a .-

> ,,, ,,,,., to n.- straw a. a uMiuMal nM--^ a-ni t
.-

^ m.

;,,,„,„,7,,, l,ut I shall trv m.ttl.- and tln-t .. !
-r .f t,...

;„li. to rontinu.Mol..., •!...,..
..n,..nu-,l..okl..rsn„u.-

e

I

an

,,,at will fxrow u. M.ar^h.^ a.ul wa.l. lan-is wh.n- nouv

i
H Inbo^rowM. TlH.whnlos...n., l..>in.!..pr.,Mra

„ .stems \t P.vs,.„t ...v M..th."l i^ ..nt M'uto sunpl

; M u. rn.n..h papor tra.l- tlu- privil.,.. - our l>t..ratnn>

; J Lkin. will I. n.r K-".... what ...al an, .ron an.

!„.;,,,. p„„<.r-s .lay ar. Un- Kn.lan.l-u nu-nopols. !
"uai

i:, |„. the .laciuart of th.' trad.'.

.i,iLrto..ntln,s,asnutoa.lnura,i.m;sh..lK.lou u.

;,,:;„ ;„ ,,,„ and lu.ld hun tigluly t., Iut. win!.- she laul l,er

i,;,>l Up.>n h\A shoill.l.T.
, , , , 1. .,lr,vulv"

-V.,u .avo me my rewar.l as ,f I had suc-.red...! alroad),

lie saiil.

I-;,, :,,1 answer, Kvo hM up h.T sw....t fa.-... w.'t w,th toars,

',, 'Mi^. and for a mom.'nt sh- .onl.l n..t si^'ak.

.•T,,., ,<i., was n..t f.^r th.. n,an ol ^cnu.s, she sa,.

f„r mv eonvf..rtor. llor.. is a risin. .lorv f-^r flu- .W^ -

.,„ ^.'f and, hi the mi.l^t of ,nv jxriet for the hn.tlu-r Mi.it

l.„ ,v,llen so low, nw h,.sl,an.l-< jrnatness i. reveal.-.l to mo^-

V,- voa will l.e-,.reat. ..n.at lik.^ the (irajn-h.r.e.. the

i;„uv..ts and Van Robais,, an.i the Persian who .li^covered

I
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maddor, like all the men you have told nio ahont : rrreat. nion
wlioin noltody renieniljcrs, bt'causo their yood deeds were ob-

scure industrial triuiniihs."

''What ari' thoy doinir jn>t now?"
It was ]}i>nil'a(«' ('oiuti't who spoko. TTo wa? walking? up

and down outside in the IMacc du Mi'irier with Cerizet watch-
ing' the silhouettes of the luishaiid and wilV .m the hlinds. H...

always came at inidni,<rht for;- cliat with C.'rixrt. for the latter
played the spy uimn ]u< tonncr ma-tcr's eviTy nuivement.

"lie is .-howiiii,' her the paper he made this morning, no
doubt," said Ceri^et.

"What is it made of?" asked tlic p.ipcr manufacturer.
"Impossible to frui'ss," answeiv,! C'lix. i ; "| made a hole

in the roof and seratid)h-d up and wa'ciir,! the pifTor; he
was boiling j.ulp in a copper jian al! la,~r night. There 'was
a heap of stutf in a corner, hut 1 couM make nothing of it;
it looked like a Ilea]) of tow, as near as 1 could make out."
"Go no farther," said Boniface ("oint.'t in unctuous tones;

"it would not be right. Mine. S.'.h.ird will otfer to renew
your lease: tell her that you are thinking f»f .setting up for
yourself. Offer her half the value of the plant and license,
and, if she takes the bid. come to me. In anv case, spin the
matter out.

. . . Have tli.y no money
?""

"Not a sou," said Cerizet.

"Xot a sou." repeated tall f'ointet.—"I have them now,"
said he to luTuself.

Metivier. paper manufacturer-^' wholesale agent, and
Cointet Brothers, printers and paper manufacturers' were
also bankers in all but name. This surreptitious banking
system defies all the ingenuity of the Inland Kevenue Depart"
inent. i;ver\- banker is required to take out a license which,
in Paris, costs fiv<> hundred francs; but no hitherto devised
method of controlling commerce can d.'teet the delimpients,
or compel them to pay their due o the (l-.viTnment. And
though Afetivier and the Cointefs were "(nii>ide brokers." in
the language of the Stock .E.xcluuige, none tlse less among

I,'
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n n. ihov could sot snnio lumarnl. of thon^and? of francs

T\;'ou:-n>o Now it so f,.!l out tluit that verv ev.nm^'

1; . "h .luT. l..d roce.v.l Lueion-s f,...! m. m t c

., ;,.„fb,.im.. Upon tin. ,l..!.t tall Co.nt.., for . .t

h

;,, ',,.1 a fornudal.l.. cn.^ine. pointed, a.s will pr.sentlv be

.. ,.,1 a'Min^t the poor, patient inventor.

,.;. :.,., oVloek next .nornin;:. Boniface ( o,nt-t was tak-

,,,,;. .valk hv lluMndl stn.an, that tnrn.d .!. Nv. vis mlu^

: faetorv; the sound of the wat.r eovered lu^ alk. for he

; talk.n^ ^vith a co,Mpani,.n. a voun^ nmn ot mne-and-

::„„;;. .{;. had 1... appoittt..d attom..- to tl- -n.
"^

i;,r-t In^tance in AngoulOnie some six weeks ago. The Noung

„:,„. name was rirrre Petit-Claud.

.-Vou are a schoolfellow of David S6ehard s. arc you not .^

...V,.l tall Cointet hv way ot jjreetin;: to th.^ vount: attorney.

IVtit-Claud had lost no time in answering the wealthy manu-

fa( turer's summons.
,1 r. i.

'-Yes sir," said Pctit-Chiud. keeping step with tall Cuintet.

"Have vou renewed the acquaintance?"

'•\Vc hav . met once or twice at most since he came back

It could hardly have been otherwise. In Paris I ^-^^^^^
,,,:,, in the onicc or at the courts on ^^ck-davs, and on Sun-

,i.n-s and holidavs T was hard at work studving, for I had

.inlv mvself to l.iok to." (Tall Cointet nodded approvingly.)

•When we met a.ain. David and I. he asKcd me wha T had

,i.,ne with mvself. I told him that after I had fini-^hrd my

tiirP^itiers, T had risen to be Maitre Olivet's heacUclerk,

and that some time or other 1 hop,.l to mak.> '^ '"'1
/"; ^^^^

'„ rth 1 know a good deal more of Lucien Chardon (de Ru-

,, pre he calls himself now), he was Mme.de Bar.eton's

'::'.
;. ottr great poet, David Sechard's brother-m-law. tn

'"•Then vou can go and tell Davi.l of your appointment,

and olTer him vour services." said tall Comtet.

-One can't do that." said the young attorney.

"He ha^ never had a lawsuit, and he has no attorney, so

^i

i

i

'
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nno ran do that." said Cointot. spannin,t; tho other narrowly
from hi'liind his cnlorfd spectacles.

A certain cjiiantity of trail niinirled with the blood in

Pierre fetit-Ciand's veins; his father was a tailor in

L'Houniean. and his schoolfellows had looked down upon
him. His coinpl.xion wa? of the muddy and unwholcsoiii."

kind which tcll< a tale of liad health. late hours and ])enurv.

and almost always of a Itad disposition. The hest descrip-

tion of him i!'u;y he ^nvcn in two familiar ex])ressions

—

he

was .sharp and -nappish. ilis cracked voice suited his sour

face, meapre look, aiul mati])ie eyes of no particular color.

A mag])ie eye. aecordiuLr !o Xapolcon. is a sure sijjn of dis-

honesty. '"Look at So-and-so." lie said to Las Ca.ses at Saint

Helena, alludin;: to a confidential servant whom he had been

obliged to dismiss for malversation. "I do not know how I

could have been deceived in him for so long: he has a mag-
pie eye."' Tall ("ointet. surveying the weedy little lawver.

noted his face pitted with snuillpox. the thin hair, and tho

forehead, bald already, receding toward- a bald (Tanium; saw.

too, the confe-sion of weakni'ss in his attitude with the ham!
on the hip. "Here is my iiuiii." said he to hiin.self.

As a matter of fact, this Pet it-Claud, who had drunk
scorn like water, was eaten up with a strong desire to suc-

ceed in life: he had no money, I>nt nevertheless he had the

audacity to buy his employer's connection for thirtv thou-

sand francs, reckoning u])on a rich marriage to clear off the

debt, and looking to his employer, after the usual custom.
to find him a wife, for an attorney aUvavs has an interest

in marrying his successor, because lie i- the sooner paid of?.

But if Petit-Claud counted upon his emplover. he counted
yet more upon himself, lie had more than average abilitv.

and that of a kind not often found in the provinces, and
rancor was the mainspring of his power. A mighty hatred
makes a mighty effort.

There i^ a great difference between a country attomev and
an attorney iu Paris ; tall Cointet was too clever not to know
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,,,,. ,,,1 to turn the moan, pn.-inn. that mo.o a ^ttifoppn^

;; ; .ood n.count. An cn.nent attornov m Pan., and

, a . nianv who .lav ho .o Mualifu-d. .s hound to pos.eBB

„ ; t.nt the diplomat.-. M"aliti..: ho ha. so much

.; : to transact, hvl.ino.. in uhieh h.r,e ,ntoro.t. arc xn-

question, of such wi,]o intcro^t are sulvnuttod to

.; ;,t'he does not h.ok upo., procoduro as n.achmon- for

,• 'n oncv into lus pockot, hut as a weapon o attack and

'

:, X countrv attornev. on the other hand, cultivate

:: :L. of costs: hro.tmr, as ,t is call..! in Pans a hos

:, ., ,1 iten,s that swell lawyer." hills ami re.purc stamjn.d

„; These le.s wei.htv numers of the law comp etely

1 e c.!untrv attornev". tunul : ho has a lull ot -^'s always

l;:f,!n. hi. eves whereas his hrother of Par.s think, o n h-

i,. ,,„t his'feos. The fee is a honorar.um paul hv a d en

„:,. and ahove the hill of costs, for the more or less skiltul

, h„.t of his case. Oue-half of the hill of costs goes to the

',:.
'„rv. whereas the entire fee belongs to the attorney

I,, us admit franklv that the fees received are seldom as

;i; i, the fees demanded and deserved hv a clever lawyer.

Wherefore, in Paris, attorneys, doctors, and harr,sters. like

, te aus with a chance-come lover, take ^vry considerable

;:: utious a^amst the gratitude of clients. Tl.e chent hj^re

,„! ,fter the lawsuit would furnish a subject worthy of Meis-

'.onier- there would he brisk bidding among attorneys for

th. n,w.e..ion of two such admirable bits of genre.
_

Th,.re is vet another dilTerence between the Parisian and

t|„. ,.o„ntrv"attornev. An attorney in Paris very seldom ap-

,u.ars in court, thoucrh he is sometimes called upon to act as

ar!„trator (rffM). Barristers, at the present dav. swarn, m
(„,. ,,r„vinee-. hut in lS-> the country attorney very often

unit..! the functions of solicitor and counsel. /^ ^ J^l ^^

,),:. double life, the attornev aer,uired the peculiar mtel ectua.

,l,.f,-<ts of the barrister, and retaine.l the heavy responsibilities

,.r the attornev. lie grew talkative and iluent and lost his

!:„„litv of judtrnient. the lir^t uecessitv for the conduct of

alfairs." If a man of more than ordinary abuity trie, to ao

12
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tho work of iwo men, he is apt to find that the two men are

mediof.Titiis. The Paris attorney never spends himself in

forensie elonucuce; and as he seldom attempts to argue for

and against, he has some hope of preserving his mental recti-

tudi'. It is trill' that he brings the baiista of the law to work.

and looks for the weapons in the armory of Jiidieial co: .-a-

dietions. but he keeps his own convictions as to the case, w. ile

he does his best to gain the day. In a word, a man loses !''

head not so much by thinking as by uttering thoughts. Tli

spoken word convinces the uttcrer; but a man can act against

his own judgment without warping it, and contrive to win

in a bad cause without maintaining that it is a good one, like

the barrister. Perhaps for this very rcasim an old attorney is

the more likely of the two to make a good judge.

A country attorney, as we have seen, has plenty of ex-

cuses for his mediocrity; he takes up the cause of petty pas-

sions, he undertakes pettifogging busine-s, he lives by charg-

ing expenses, he strains the Code of pro. edure and pleads iu

court. In a word, his weak points are legiim ; and if by chance

you come across a remarkable man jiractising as a country

attorney, he is indeed above the average level.

"I thought, sir, that you sent for me on your own affairs,"

said Petit-Claud, and a glance that put an edge on his words

fell upon tall Cointet's impenetrable blue spectacles.

"Let us have no beating about the bush," returned Boni-

face Cointet. "Listen to me."

After that beginning, big with mysterious import, Cointet

set liimself down upon a bench, and beckoned Petit-Claud to

do likewise.

"When M. du Ilautoy came to xVngoulrme in 1804, on his

way to hi? consulship at Valence, he niiiile the acquaintance

of "Mine, de Senonches, then Mile. Zephirine, and had a

daughter bv her." added Cointet for the attornev's ear
<<i"Yes." he continued, as Petit-Cliiud i

and Mile. Zephirine's marriage with M.

followed the l)irth of the child. The gir

mv mother's house; she is the Mile. I'raiiroise de la Have iu

ive a start: "yes,

i|e Senonches soon

was brought up in
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.-^rmi Mmo do Sononohos takes an iniorr4 ;
she is her jrod-

:! h.r n th. ...ual .tyio. Now. ,ny .noth.r tanned land

•Jtn old Mme. de Cardanet, Mile. Zepl.>r>ne . ,nmd-

Tr >nd a< ^lu> knew ihe >.oret of the sole he.res. -t the

r" ^;.; n the S..nonehe. of the ulder branch, thev nuul.

: "t^ :, l.lUtlesun>^vhiehM. Fnn.:oisdulIaut,.v

. f r tlio drlV fortune. I nu.de n>y own lortune with

;; V ;; tl'^ind frane. which anKunU to tlnrtv t cn>..nd

,1,. present dav. Mnu>. de Senonel.s is .up- to .ne tin

;; .
,„l elothos. and son.e plate and furnHure to her ,^. -

: ; ^r. Xow, I can put you in th. way ot marry.n, the

;,. V lad." >a,d Cointot, slapping PKit-Claud on the kne.

.

:":i when Vou inarrv Fran.oise do la Hay.., you will hav.

;"l,P.. number of the aristocracy of Angoulen.e as you

i,|i,„r/ This understanding between us (under the rose)

1 open up magnificent prospects for vou V.ur posiUo,

.-ill hi as much as any one could want ;
m fact, they .ion t

:iJr; bftter, I know."
, , , i «v„„

>-\Vhat is to be done?" Tetit-Claud^ asked eagerly. \ou

l.;ivi' an attorney, :MaItrc Cachan

•• \„d. moreover, I shall not leave Cachan at once for you

I .hall onlv bo vour client later on," said Cointet signifi-

,antlv '-What is to be done, do you ask, my frieiid. hh •

,,,,• David Sechard-s business. The poor devi has thre

th/.u-and francs" worth of bills to meet; he will not meet

!!,.„,; vou will stave off legal proceedings m such a waj a.

to increase the expenses enormously. Don t trouble yourself;

... on, pile on items. Doublon. my process-server, wil act

^Pder Cachan's directions, and he will lay on like a black-

;"ith. A word to the wise is sutlicient. Now, young

'"

AnTMuent pause followed, and the two men looked at

riK'h other. .,.-,.,, a . '-t

-We huve never seen each other, ( o.ntet resumed 1

h.ve not said a svllable to you; you know nothing about M

,l:i llautov, nor about Mme. de Senonches. nor Mile, de la

11 av..- oniv, when the time conies, two months hence, you
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will prnpn.io fnr tlio ynnni,' lady. If w<- slionld wnnt to pcp

each Dtlicr. you will coiue here after dark. Lrt us liavc nctli-

injj in writin<r."'

"Then ynii moan to .iiin Srchard ?"' a-krd P.tit-Claiid.

"N'lit t'xaftly: l»iit hv must !)( in jail fur suiiic tinu
"

"And what is the .I.Jcct
?"'

"I'll you tliiiik that I am ii'iudlc fnnuirh to tcjl yon tliat?

If yon have wit cnoiifrh to find out, you will have sen.—
onoujrh to hold your tonuuo."

'•Old Scchanl lias [ilcnty of money," -njd JMit-flanrl. H,.

was hcijinning already to enter into Uouifaee Cointefs no-
tions, and foresaw a possible canse of failure.

"So lonp as the father lives, he will not ;:ive his son a

farthin<:: and the old jirinter has no mind as vet to send in

an order for his funeral cards."'

"Agreed I" said I'etit-CIaud, prouiptly makint: np his miml.
"I don't ask you for guarantees: I am an attorney. If anv
one j)lavs me a trick, there will he an account to settle between
us."

"The rogue will go far." thought C'ointet ; he hade Petit-

riand good-morning.

'I'he day after this conference was the nnth of April, atid

+he Cointets presented the iii',-i of the three bills forged bv
Liuien. rnluckily, the bill was brought to poor Mme.
Sechard; and she, seeing at once that the signature was not
in her husband's handwriting, .stnl for David and asked him
point lilatik :

"You did not pnt yonr nam(> to that bill, did \nuT
"Xo." said he; "yonr brother was .-o |u'c<-ed for time that

he signed for me."

Kv(> returned the bill to the bank mi'^scnger sent by the
Cointets.

"We can.Mot meet ii," she said: tli(n. freling that her
strength was failing, she wi'iit u]! to her room. 'r)a\id fol-

loweil lior.

"Ho rpiiekly to t!u> Coint.-t-. dear." !-:vi. ^aiil faintly: "they
will have some coii-;id"ration for you; lu'g them to wait: and
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.,n „,pir attr.ntion Ik'M.I... to tlu- fa.-t tlmt vvImm, (Vruct's

':",;., „ ,vnrw..l. th.'V will uvv.. vnu a thnusaiul haw>.

'„,,,\,,„tf.,r,l,;vi,htolus..n,.nu... Now. any tor«

^!; ,,,,. ,,f a .uoa ,nau of lu>>in..^< in a sk>lW typo^raul 'T

.

:;: i'kh.w Nvrv Httl. uMuM-u-; wlu.n. tluTcior.. u-nh a

^^'v^in; h.:;;u.da.n.a,,o„..i,hn.nln>..l.av,ah.^

:;. ,u ,.M.„-.s ba.Uv rnou;:!. an,! for.nulatrd h,s n-pu.^t tlu-

•:\ .:::.T!nsi.
notlun,to,lowithu.;tlu^l>dlha.Kc^^

;:,;;,
;„„„.„.l.vM^.ivK.r;M.^tivu.rw,ll,.ay u.. Apply to

,, u,-,,,\i,.r"—cut him sliort at once.

...;,,- ..ri..l Kvo when sh. iH.ara tlu. ro-ult. "a. .oon as

, ,. !,i!l i. r.turn.Hl to M. Metivirr. w.- .nay hr ca-^y.
_

'A, two o-c.l,K-k tho next .lav, Vi..,or-Anp.-lI.T„H.,.r.lde

5,,:,,,,,„>. ,,.iliir. nuul. prnt.st for non-payn„.U at two o clock

,„,„ ,vh.n th. Place du Muricr is lull ot people .0 that

,,,,,,M.ouiaou was careful to stana atul chat a,^ he bad.

„„. with Marion and Kolh, the lu-ws of the protect «a.

;,„„,„ all ovc.r the l>u.tn...-~ w..rl.l of An,'ouleme that eveninp^

.M Quintet had enjoined k upon Master Dottbon tylK,w

,1„. S.Vhards the .^rvatest con.ideratton; hut -hen all was

, ,,, ,„,l done, could the hailUT-s hypocritical rejiard for ap-

, . .ave Fve and Davui fnun the dis^^race of a SU3-

l:,:;::^,;;:;.,!;;;, Leteachiud,.forhi,nself VtoWahy

;. , ,l..reslion of this kind will seem all too sltort
:
and nn..y

.„ .,f\.verv hun.lred readers sh.all scze w,th av,d,t: upon

,,,.„,, ,,„t po..r-s all tlie pi.iuancv of noveltv. thus es ab-

.,„„. vet oL a,ain the truth of the w.ll-k,town a™
^^^^

,',.,.,.i:notlun.. >ol,tlloknnwn a^ that wm.-h .Ncr^hody is

.„,u..-rd to know-the Law of the l.and. to w,t

A,.l.fatruth.forthennnH.n-.n.U'.ntvo, l-reiKuner^ a

,,,„,,„ ,i.,.,nptmn :d- .0,,.. par, nf tho ma.hnurv otba^.n^

„.mi,..a^tnt're-,in.a^anv.-hap,eruffon.|.n travel When

a;r:.i.Mnan IKH,. m on. ..wn ,iv,s a b,ll to at,otiH"r trad--

, ...,nln.r<- (
a-^ i>avid wa< .-upfosed to have d-.ne for l.u-

;;::;^ U.nHit ). th.. t,-an~a.-tion reaM.. to 1h. a .i.nple pronns-

,.,rv note, ^veti in the way of husiue^= by one trados.nan
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to another in the >;imo plaro, and bi'coinc- in sonit' sort a let-

tor of fXchatiLrc. Wlien, tticrfforc. Mrtivicr iifcc|it('d Lucicn's

throe liills. he \va> obligeil to semi them fur collection to his

convsjiMiidiiit- ill Angouleine— to Cointer Mrothors, that is

to sav, Hence, likewise, a certain initial loss for Lucion in

encliaiiLre on Anjroulonio, taking the practical shape of an

nliMteiiicnt nf so innch per cent over and above the discount.

In tills wav Secliard's hills had passed into circulation in the

bank. You would not boliovo how greatly the quality of

hanker, united with the august title of creditor, changes tho

debtor's position. For instance, when a bill has boon passed

through the bank (please note that expression), and trans-

ferred i'nini tbe money market in I'aris to the financial world

of Angoulenie, if tliat l>ill is protested, then the bankers in

Angouleine nuist draw up a detailed acconnt of the expenses

of protest and return; "tis a duty which they owe to them-

selves. Joking apart, no account of the most romantic ad-

venture could be more mildly im|irnb;il)le than this of the

journey made by a Iiill. Beheld a certain article in the Code

of commerce authorizing the most ingenious pleasantries after

Mascarille's manner, and the interpretation thereof shall

make apparent manifold atrocities lurking beneath the

forniidal'le word "legal."

Master Doublon registered the jtrotest and wont himself

with it to MM. Cointct Brothers. The firm had a standing

account with their bailiff; he gave thein six months' credit;

and the lynxes of Angouleine practically took a twelvemonth,

though tall Cointot would say month by month to the l\-nxes'

jackal, "Do you want any money, Doublon?'' Xor was this

all. Doublon gave the influential house a rebate upon every

transaction; it was the merest trifle, one franc fifty centimes

on a protest, for instance.

Tall Tointot quietly sat himself down at his desk and

took out a small sheet of paper with a thirty-five centime

stamp upon it, chatting as he did so with Doublon as to the

standing of some of tho local tradesmen.

"V'.'ll, are you satisfied with young Gannerac?"
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«n.' i« r.ot doing badlv. Lord, a .arrior driven a trade "'

-l.riv... a trade, vos ; hut, a.s a matter <.f fact. hi. oxpen^o^i

;,n- u heavy pull nn him ; his wif.- >p.nd- a k">"<1
deal, so thoy

'"'•Of TfTiunncv?" asked Douhlon, with a knowiuff look.

Th,. Ivnx meanwhile ha.l finished ruling his sheet of paper

,,„! now proceeded to traee t!ie ominous words at the head of

il„. following account in bold characters:

—

Arcoi-N r of ExvKNsr.s of Protest and Retchx.

To unr. hill for one thousand francs, hrariruj date of Fehrn-

nrn thr tenth, ri'ihlvni hundred and twrntji-two, drawn by

>;,-hard junior of An>iou}hne, to order of Lueien Chardon,

otherwise do l{ul)empre, cndorMut to order of Metivier, and

Unnlhi to our order, matured the Ihirfh'th of Aprd last,

prnlrsted by Douhlon, /vrocr.s.s-stTicr, on the first of May, eigfi-

tern hundred and twenty-two.

Principal
^'}l ^

Expenses of Protest 1 - '^'

Bank charges, one-half per rent
^)

--

Brokerage, one-eiunrler per cent 2 50

t<tamp on re-draft and present account. 1 3o

Interest and postage -^
~~

lO-ii 20

Exchange nt the rate of one and a quar-

ter per cent on 102-1 fr. 20 c 13 2d

Total !<«' -^^

One thousand and thirty-seven franco forty-five centimes

far which we repay ourselves by our draft at sight w/"^« -«•

M;iivier. Rue S>'rpente, Paris, payable to order of M. Gan-

nrrac of L'Houmeau.
ANGouLftME, any .'. 18--2. Coixtet Buotiiers.

';
'
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At tho f(i"t (if this little inriii(ir;iiicliiiii. drnftt'd with tlin r.-i-^

tliat coiiH'S of Innsr practice (fur the wnrcr chiitteil \vii!i

Diiuhhui ns he wrote), tliero appe.'ind the suhjniiied form

of (Ifclaratioa :

—

"We. tlie nndersij'iieil. |Vi>te1 of I/n(iiiine;Mi, pli.irmaooii-

tieal eheiiiist. ami (Jaiiiier.ic, I'nrwnrijiiiu' ,i'_'ciit. merchant of

this town, hereliy certify that the proent rate of exchange on

Paris is one and a ipiarier pi r (ciu.

'•A.M.dl'.ftMK, .Vll.i/ J, ivj-j
'

''ITere. D ihlon. ho so (rood as to step round and a-k Postcl

.ind (lanneraf to put their naim-. to thi- declaration, and

brin<r it hack with you to-uiorrow niorniiiL'."

And Douidon. (|uite aceustotned ji~ he w;is to these instru-

ments of torture, I'orthwitli went, a- if it wc-e the simplest

thinp in the world. Kvidently the protot miirht liave heen

sent in an eiive|o[ie. as in I'ari-. and rvni <n all An^niuleine

was sure to hear of the poor Sechard-" unlucky i)rei]ieanient.

How they all hlamed his want <if hu>iiie-.- enerLry ! His e\-

cc^sivo fondness for his wife had heen the ruin of him, ac-

cording: to some: other< nia'utaincd th;!t it wa-; his atTection

for his hrother-in-law : and what ^liockini: conclusions did

thoy not draw from these premi-e>! A man ouudil never to

cnihraee the interests of hi< kith ami kin. Old Sechard's

hard-hearted conduct met with ap|iroval. and people admired

him for Ms treatment of his son I

And no.v. all you who for any rea>"n whatsoever should for-

get to "honor your enirapements." look well into the methods

of the hankiiiiz husinoss, hy which one thon^nnd francs may he

made to pay interest at the rate of tw(Mitv-eiLdit francs in ten

minutes, without hreakinir the law of tin 'and.

The thousand francs, th(> one incontivtahle item in the ac-

count, comes first.

The second item is sliared hetween the hailiff and the In-

hmd Revenue l)i>partmenl. The six francs due to the State for

providing a piece of stamp''d paper, and putting the debtor's
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.r.ltw-.tinn on rocoTi]. will J.n.l.al.ly .nsi.r.' a lonj: lif.> to thi^

::; Uu ,'.,„ f.u,.l ,.s way i.Uo th. l.auk.r-. p.n.kots .n the

, Jl , ^.pon tlu. in^.nious ,.!.. that if a l-ankor ha.

'

, ., ,lnl. A,.] altlx.n.h th. oomrarv n.av h.. the c-aso

71 r 1 to n-nv. a thou..,,.! r-a,,,-. it ..->,. .n h.; v.r>

;:i::,;:.u.et,u..a.-fv.ui.aapaMn.n,a.av._K^

!iim1\ ulm

»aiiH iiiiii'- ci- I' • I

,,,,,,,,,,, ha^ .liMount.a a 1.11 kn.,ws tl.at h.. has to pay ...on.

!: J^p.rm.tnM.dhyth.law:forasn.allpon.o^^^

, , ,,,1 r th. h.,...hh- tith. of '-.har,...;' n.pr.sont.np a

;:;,;„;.,, t,,,,:„an.ial,.ni..sa„.l .kUl w.th wh.ch the

puts h.s ,.>om.v o..t tn n.t.^.^t. Th.' n.ore money

'

: ;. !n.t of vou, tlH. ...or., la. asks. Whor. or. .t^ wouW

,1, ;,n.i„ul>tedlv ol..ap..- ..> <H— '... a 1..11 w.th a fool, if

f..,N.lu.rc'hointlK.pror.-ionof l.ill-a.s'ou.,t.n|:.
_

Tho law n..,uin.s tho hanl.r to ohtain a sto.k-hrokor .s ccr-

H; . m. or th rate of ..xcha,.,.. Wh... a placo .s so unlucky

':'

';:;\,oa^t no Slock c.x..ha,.,o. t.o nuTohants act .ns eacl

T>:i- Is the significanco <.f the iten. ••hrokeraire
:

.t .s a t.x -.l

'

;..: of a r^-artcr per cent on the a.,ount of the pn^s^

i,p The custo... is to conside,- the a.,.ount as paid to tie

:;,,,L, .ho act for the s,ock-h,.oker. a.,a the linker nm^
i,ur. the ...oney into his ca,-h-hox. ^o n.uch fur the third

It, .Ml in this (leiiL'htful account.
i „„.

•1 fourth i.Klu,lc> tlu .t of the piece of ^t-m- paP

,„ ,,,,,,, „,e acco..nt .t.elf appears, as wel as the cost of the

.,„„. for the re-draft, as it is i.,,t:en,ously named, mz., the

!„inkrr's draft npon his .•ollca-uc m Pans.

•ri. ilftl, is a charge f-r postage and the le.al interest due

.,,„„; the a.nount for the ti...e that it mny happen to be ao-

.-.T.t from the banker's stronjr box.
, . . i

• u +u„

Th.. fmal item, the exchan,... is the ob,ect for wh.ch the

l,;n,k exi^ts. which is to sav. for the transmission of suras of

muney from one place to another. M
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Now, sift thi'i noomint thomiiphly. and what do you find?

The riK'tfioil of (alciiliitinn clnsi'ly ri'st'iiiMf^i I'oliohinollfV

aritlmiitic in Lalilmht's Ncii|)()litiiii soiiir. *'fift<'<'n and fivo

makt' twdity-two." 'I'lic si^rnatiircs of Mcssicnr!* I'ostcl ami

(Janncrap vn-rv obviously jiivcii to ohlip' in tlic way of busi-

ness; tht> ri)int<'ts would act at need for (JaiiiKTac m (!an-

nrrac ai'tcd for the Cointcts, If wa.-^ a practical applicatiini

of the wcll-knnwii |)ro\.Tii. "Hcacji lUf the riniliarh and I will

pass you tlu' sctiiia." Cointct Hrnthcrs. moreover, kopt a

standin^r account with Melivicr; tlicro was no nee<l of a re-

draft, and no re-draft was made. A rctumfd bill between

the two firms simply meant a debit or cndil entry and an-

other line in a led>;er.

This hi^ddy-colored account, therefore, is redured to the

one thou.sand francs, with an additional thirteen francs for

expenses of protest, and tialf per cent for a month" delay,

one thousand and eii:htet>n francs it may bo in all.

Suppose that in a lar^'c bankin^'-houso a bill for a thou-

sanil francs is daily protested on an avera<ie, then the banker

receives twenty-eight francs a day by the grace of God
and the constitution of the banking system, that all-powerful

invention due to the Jewish inli'llect « f the Middle Ages,

which after six centuries still controls monarchs and peoples.

In other words, a thousand frani's would bring such u house

twenty-eight francs per day, or ten thousand two hundred
and twenty francs per annum. Triple the average of pro-

tests, and conse(|uently of expenses, and you shall derive an
income of thirty thousand francs y)er annum, interest upon
purely fictitious capital. For which reason, nothing is more
lovingly cultivated than these little "accounts of expenses."

If David Seehard had come to pay his bill on the Mrd of

May, that is, the day after it was protested. MM. Cointct

Brothers would have met him at once with, "We have re-

turned your bill to 'M. ^^etivier," although, as a matter of

fact, the document would have still been lying upon the desk.

A banker has a right to niak<> out the account of expenses

on tlie evening of the day wIk-u the bill is protested, and
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,.. ,.e. the right to "sweat the silver crown.." in the co, ntry

.] „,.• accouuts of rxii-'iise:* "f |)rot.>i I'liv

.1 Mi.K'le Iftt.T An.l ot ti.

^^^^ ^^_

li„. (ioverniiu'iit, stranjre to >a\ .
tako ii^ ""'''.,

f..:i„.^.
. 11 1 Ki- ,1 I'lv on coinMiiTCial laiiun.

';:rL;=Mrrr.X:"e.hton
^;,, ,. .. o,.erv... ran .

^

i';r---2:^i:^.y t;e\ u, .,. to th. ....io.

;.r..fore the "aeeount of expense." is an a..-.unt bn- hn^

:i;;.:iL:df!uiietionsJUtoeauseanya.^.torwo^

.,,,,,1 refleet upon this instruetive pa,.', a - ' '•;
^; ^

' ^'"^

,^„,

on the 4th of Mav. Metivier ' ceued th.- .ue-imt rom

r.. Brothers, wUh ins.ruct.o, to proeeed a.ain.t M

;:;::;:;| Alanlon, otherwise de ma.un-r. wuh ,h.. utmo>t

>::'.!!: l^te to M.Maivier. and a ^wdav. later re-

.HU;d an answer which reassured her eo.npU'tely :-

To M. Sechard, Junior ''rmUr. ArujouUme.

•I h.,vo dulv received vour esteemed favor of the nth in-

, , ,
>.' our exphn;atio„ nf the l.ill due ou A,.nl :5.U,..

'
;,..r!t:,;d that vol. have o,.,i,.d v-'r hr^.e^u,- aw M^

,„ Huhe„.pre, who is spending -;;>"<;
,^ ^V^S

vnu a service to summons h.m. H.. pr^uU p .

Hut he is not likely to d.lav pavn>en f hnnr^ or

brnilier-in-law should refuse payment. I shall ^l^ upon tne

c::ilr oi ylL old-established house.-l sign nuself now, as

ever, your o .edient servant,
"M^tivieb."

»3

;\S
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What a cl.an.M. «-ro„,r|,t in Ev. tho.o f.w -.vords ,„.ant

'

J he ]ovo that ,.vw d..,.p.r as sho ..„.,. to k„„„. h„, ,,,,J^V
character better at„l letter, was tak,,,. ,h,. ,,I.,,. of In

sue nor hade tareweli.'

AtuI t,o«- let us trae. out the u-hole l,i.,„,v of the hill and
heaeeo,,ntotex,..„s,si„the!.ns,ne..u-n,.i;]of

Paris 'Siaw enads that tlHMln,-d ludd.r. ,lHM,.,.luneal expressi:>t. f
theth,ropanv,ntowh..,.!,a„d.

,!,,.!,,, I, ,.-... sat l,ln.

,

o pro,.ee,l for tl„. whole a,no„„, a.auM, anv one o ^^ar,ons endorsers who appear. ,„ hi,,, to h. ,nost likolv t ,ninkepron,pt pavn.ent. M. M.m ivi.,-. „<in. this' li . J^o
-rvodasu,n„,onsnponL„.i,.n. H.hoM the .neeess v sta^:^of_hepn,e,...d,„,s.

.,, ofthe,,, p,.HV,,!vf,,til... Me, vn';
v.tthth..(o,ntet.h,.hin.!hi,„. kn.w.ha, L^.-ien was , ,t i ia position to pav. hut insolven.-v ,„ fac-t is not insolvency

ilawnntilit has h,.,.n formallv pmv.d
^"^'^^nc; ,n

Formal proof of Lucien's 'inahi!,i v t,. n-.v u-, ,.l t
•

i

the ioljowini: manner-
' '"uiLu in

and s„„H,K,„,„l |,i,„
, ,,.„,, „.r„n, TrnJn^o C

TiiinfTs. this, anionrr othcr~ thit he «, i; ,n . . •

1
' " "'' ''I" e to imnrivontnon,

a a merchant. Hv the time that Luei.n. hard prsJat^nimed down on alNides. n.ad thi. iar.,,,,. h,. n. .iv,.d n," .of .)nd.me,,ta.a,nst him In- default. r„rali,. his n i r s
^^m,rant o tho wholo matter. ii„a.ined tha Liu' h dohli^CHl his brother-in-law. and handed h,m all ,h'l„;^to^the^too late. An act.-ss sees so n,uch „f bai d ^and wriKnpon the .ta.e. that .he looks on all .ampedil.^

Toai^ fllLd Ln.ion's eve.
: )„. was nnhappv on Sochard'saccount, h. wa. a.hamed of the forgerv, ^wished ^o^-
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'<(' (li>i:irr'1 to pain timo. Xaturally he took roundel of hig

iri. uiN. liut l)y the timo Lou.-teau. Bloiulot. Bixioii. and

N.i'!';in liail tuhl the poet to ?na|) his fin^MTs at a court only

, .;:ih!;-h(il for tradesmen. Liieit'n was already in tiio cliitehos

if t!ic law. lie beheld upon his dmir the little yellow placard

w'licii liMVi's its retlcctioii on the porter's countenance, and

(\«rri-s a most astrinirent inilufiU'c upon credit; strikin?

I. rr-r :iito thr heart of the smallc-t trade-man, and frecziufj

;i,,. iil.iiMJ in till' Veins ol' a poet ^u-reptil)K' euoutdi to caro

,,!,.iui till- hits of wood, >ill;i'n raL'-. dyeil woolen stull's, and

multifarious ^Mineracks entitled furinture.

\\ i'.eii the broker's men came for Coralie's furniture, the

;i;i''ior of the Muri/ucrftcx iled to a friend of Rixiou'?, one

l)i-n"!jr<. a l)arrister, who hur.-t out lauuhintr at the sight

• ( Lueieii in siieh a state al)0ut nothing,' at all.

•'I'liat ].- nothin<r, niy dear fellow. Do you want to gain

I
. ! ! 1

e '

•Vcs. as much as possible.''

•\'erv well, apply for stay of execution. Cio and look

!:;' .Ma.-son. he is a solicitor in the Commercial Court, and a

friend nf mine. Take your doeuments to liim. lie will make

a -eiond application for you, and give notice of objection to

i'"i' jurisdiction of the court. There is not the least ditKculty

;

V I'l are a journalist, your name is known well onouirh. If

'!'ev -iimmons vou before a civil court, come to me about it,

t'l.it will be my atTair; I eniraire to send anybody who offers

!o annoy the fair I'oralie about his busini.'ss.''

(in the •v\'^th of May. Lucit>n's case came on in the civil

'::rt. ami jud;:ment was iriv(>n before Desroches expected it.

i.iwien's creditor was pusliinir on the y)roe(>edin;;s airain-t him.

.\ -e(nn(l execution was put i!i. and a^rain Coralie"? pilasters

".vere LMlded with plicanls. i>e-roch"s felt ratlier fooli-h: a

!:ea,i:ue had "cauirht him nai)pin.ir.'' to use his own expres-

-!"n. lie demurred, not without reason, that the furniture

1..', iiltim] to Mile. Coralie. with whom Lucien was living, and
''"'Mauilcd an order for iuipiirv. Tliercuipon the judge re-

ferre<l the matter to the registrar for inquiry, the furniture

f
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was provi'd to bflonp to the actrc??, and judgment was on-

tercd afC(ji"(linj:ly. Motivicr appealed, and judgment was con

finned on appeal on thf 30th of June.

On the Till of AuLTu^^t, Maitre Caehan received by the coach

a bulky packa^re endorsed, "Metivier versus Sechard and Lu-

cien C'hardon."

The first document was a neat little bill, of which a copy

(accuracy guaranteed) is here givm ior the reader's ben-

efit:—

To Bill due the last day of April, drawn by

Sechard, junior, to order of Lucien do

Rubempre, tufjether iritJt expenses of fr. e.

protest atid return 1037 45

May 6tli—Seriiiuj notice of protest and
suimnons to appear before the

Tribunal of Co,amerce in

Paris, May 'Tth 8 ?5

" 7th—Judi/ment by default and war-

rant of arrest 35 —
" 10//(

—

Notification of judgment 8 50

" 12th—Warrant of exccutio.i 5 50

" lith—Incentory and appraisement

previous to execution Ifi —

•

" 18//(

—

Expenses of affixing placards. ..

.

15 25

" lOth—Hegist ration 4 —
" 2ilh— Verification of inventory, and

application for stay of txecu-

tion on the part of the said

Lucien de Rubempri . object-

ing to the jurisdiction of the

Court 12 —
" 27ih—Order of the Court upon appli-

cation duly repeated, and

transf'jr of case to the Civil

Court 35 —

Carried forward 1177 45
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Brought forward 1177

^Ijyosth—Notice of summary proceedings

June

in the Civil Court at the

instance o ivier, repre-
>f

Met

sented hy counsel.

2nd—JuJqmcnt, after hearinu both

parties, condemning Lucien

for expenses of protest and re-

turn; the plaintiff to bear

costs of prorc'dings in the

Commercial Court

Qth—Notification of judgment.

\',lh—Warrant of execution.

yjlli—Inventorii and appraisement pre-

m-paratc -y to execution

terp jder summons hy the

Demoiselle Coralie, claiming

goods and chattels taken in

execution; demand for im-

mediate special inquiry before

furtiter proceedings be taken.

.

'udge's order referring matter

to registrar for immediate

special inquiry

c.

45

50

150 —
10 —
5 50

30 —

40 —

Total 19-^t' -^5

Ildl matured May 31.s^ with expenses of

protest and return

Serving notice of protest

Total lOifi 20

fr. c.

1037 45

8 75
m
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Bill matured Jmir 3f>///, irilfi fxprttsrs of

protest (I nil return

Servuuj notice of [trotest

Total

1037

8

io4(;

4r»

2'1

Tliis fiofinnont wa? aoeompaniod bv a letter frnni '^^('tivip^.

instnictinjr Maitrc Caclian. notary of .\nL'oiilt"iii(\ to prose-

cute David Seehanl witli the utmost ri.L'or of the law. Where-

fore Maitre ^'ietor-An^:e-HerMlenel.^llll• Doulilou suiinnoned

David Sechard before the Tribunal of {'oiniii(>ree in Angou-

lenie for the sum-total of four tboiwand and eiixlitcen franes

ciphty-fiVi' centimes, the amount of thi threi' bills and expenses

already incurred. On the niornii;_c of the very day when

Doublon served the writ upon I^vc, re<piiring her to pay a

sum so enormous in her eyes, there came a letter like a

thunderbolt froui Motivier:

—

To Monsiiur Sfr.Juiril, Junior. Prinfi'r, Angnuh'niP.

"SiiJ,—Your brother-in-law. ^1. Chardnn. is so shamelessly

dishonest, tliat he declares his furniture to be the property of

an actress with whom he is livinur. You ouirht to have in-

fornuHl me candidly of these circumstances, and not have al-

lowed me to iro to useless exjiense over law proceedinjis. I

have received no answer to my lett(>r of the 10th of May last.

You must not, theref'>re. take it amiss if I ask for immediate

repayment of the three bills and the expenses to which I

have been put.—Yours, etc.,

"Ml^TIVIKR."

Eve had heard notb-ntr duriuir tlu^-e months, and supposed.

in her ijrnoranee of commercial law. thai her brother had

made reparation for his sins by meetiu'i tii.' forced bills.

"F^e quick, and :() at oiu'e to retit-Clau.!, dear," she said;

"tell him about it. and ask bis advice."

David hurried to his schooifcllow's ollJce.
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'•Whon vou came to toll me of your appointment aii.l of-

f..ml me your >erviee., I did not think that I ^h.u.ld need

j hem so soon,"' he said.

1>, tit-Claud studied the fine face of this man who sat op-

p,,-it.' him in the otlle.- chair, and scanrly li^t.mrd to the de-

tiils r,f the case, for he knew more of them already than the

,,,,r;ik.-r. As >o(ni as ho saw Srchard's anxiety, h.' said to him-

«rlf, "The trick has succeeded.
'*

This kind nf comedy is often played in an attorneys of-

tuc "Why are the Cointets persecut'.n.tr him?" Petit-Claud

v/nn.lered within himself, for the atton y can use his wit

t,, read his clients' thoughts as clearly as the ideas of their

npiMUients, and it is his business to see both sides of the

judieial wel). 1.1
"Y..U want to gain time." he said at last, when Sechard had

.oiiie to an end. "How Ion- do you want? Something like

ihri'e or four months?"

"Oh! four months! that would be my salvation," exclaimed

l...v;d. Petit-Claud appeared to him as an angel.

Verv well. No one shall lay hands on any of your furni-

ture, and no one shall arrest you for four months But it

will cost vou a good deal," said Petit-Claud.

"Kh! what does that matter to me?" cried Sechard.

"You arc expectiiiL^ >onie money to come in; but are you

sure of it?" asked I'etit-Claud, astonished at the way in

which his client walked into the toils.
^^

"In three months" time 1 shall have plenty of money," said

the inventor, with an inventor's hopeful confidence.

"Your father is still above ground," suggested Petit-

Claud ; "he is in no hurry to leave his vines.'"'
^^

"Do vou think that I am counting on my father's death?'

returncMi David. "I am on the track of a trade secret, the

f.-cret of making a sheet of paper as strong as Dutch paper,

without a thread of cotton in it. and at a cost of fifty per

cent loss than cotton [lulp
"

"There is a fortune in that!" exclaimed Petit-Claud. He

knew now what the tall Cuintet meant.
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"A larpo fortune, my frioiul, for in t«^n years' time the

demanil for [ia|>(r will he ten time.'^ larger than it is to-day.

Journalism will be the craze of our day."'

"•Nobody knows your secret''"

''Nobody except my wife."

"You have not told any one what you mean to do—the

Cointets. for example?"'

"I (lid say something about it, but in general terms, I

think."

A sudden spark of generosity flashrul through Petit-Claud's

rancorous .-cul; he ieil to reconcile Sechard's interests with

the Cointets' ])roJects and his own.

"Listen. David, we are old schoolfellows, you and I; I will

figlit vour ca^e ; Imt understand this clearly— the defence, in

the teeth of the law, will cost you five or six tliousand francs!

Do not coniiiri)mise your ])rospects. I think you will be com-

pelled to share the profits of your iiiveiitiou with some one

of our paper manufacturers. Let us sec now. You will think

twice before you buy (jr build a paper mill; and there is the

cost of the ])atent besides. .Ml this means time, and money

too. The servers of writs will be down upon you too soon,

perhaps, although we are going to give them the slip
"

"1 have my secret," said David, with the simplicity of the

man of books.

"Well and good, your secr< t will be your plank of safety,"

said Petit-Claud: his first loyal intention of avoiding a law-

suit by a compromise was frustrated. "I do not wish to know

it: but mind this that I tell you. Work in the bowels of the

earth if von can, so that no one may watch you and gain a

hint from vour ways of working, or your plank will be stolen

from under your feet. An inventor and a simpleton often

live in the ^ame skin. Your mind runs so nnich on your se-

crets that \ou cannot think of everything. People will begin

to have their suspicions at last, and the ])lace is full of paper

manufacturers. So many nianufacturcrs. so many enemies

for vou : You are like a beaver with the hunters about you;

do not give them your skia
''
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'Thank ymi, dear fellow. 1 have toM iuxm'U all thi;',"' ox-

claimed StVhanl, -hut 1 am ohli^'ed to you for showinji no

i.;iich coik'(t:i for me and for ymir forethouirlit. It d"e< not

nallv niattor to me my.-i'If. An income of twelve hundred

francs would he enough for me. and my father oiight l)y rights

t,i li avo me three tinu'S as mticli ^ome day. i-nv and thought

make up my lift>—a divine life. 1 am working for I.ucien'.s

,-,ik>' and iV)r my wife's.""

•('lime, "ive me this ])ower of attoriU'V, and think of noth-

ing hut vour discovery. If there slmuld he anv dangi'r of ar-

rc-t, I will let you know in time, for we must think of all pos-

Mliiiiies. And let nie tell you again to allow no one of v.hom

Miu are not >o ,-ure as \ou are of yourself to come into your

plare."

'•('erizet did not rare to continue the lease of the plant and

prendses. henco our little money dilliculties. We have no ene

a* h'lme now hut Marion and K'llh. an Alsacien a~ trusty as

a dng. and my wife and her mother
"

"One word," .-^aid I'etit-Claud, "don't trust that dog
"

"Vou do not know him."" excdainnd David; "he is like a

K'cond self."

"May I try him?"
"Yes,"' said Sechard.

"There, good-bye, but send Mmo. Seohard to me; I must

'ave a power of attorney from your wife. And hear in mind.

!mv friend, that there is a fire burning in your affairs," said

ritit-Claud. hv way of warnint: of all the troubles gathering

in the law courts to burst upon David's head.

"Here am I with one fool in Burgundy and the other in

r!:ampagne," he added to himself as he closed the otlice door

en David.

Harassed by money dilllenlties, beset witli fears for his

wife's health, stung to the <iuiek by Lueien's disgrace, David

had worked on at his prohl-'Ui. He had been trying to find a

Miigle process 'to replace th.e various operations of pounding

and maceration to which all llax or cotton or rags, any vege-
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tahlo fihrc, ill fart .nii*t he siihji'ctcil ; jnul ii> he wont to Potit-

CliUid's ollicc. he iilistractc'dly i Ik ucd a lijt of rn'ttlt' stalk that

had hci'ii stcfjiin/,' in water, (hi his way hi'riie. tnlcralily satis-

fied with hi- interview, he i'llt a little prllct -ticking Ix'twoen

his te('th. lie laid it on his liand. tlatteiie(l it out, and saw
tha* the piilii was far sii|)erior to any |irevious result. The
want iif inhr.-joti is the i:re;it df.iuliaek of all veirctahle Hhre;

straw, for in-ianee, yields a v^ry l.rittle paper, wliieh may al-

most lie ral'id nii'tallie and re-onaiil. 'I'he-e chances only

befall hold iiiipiirers into N'.-ii iire'.- tnethod^I

*'\ow."" said he to himself. "1 must eoni-ive to do hv ma-
chinery and M)me chemical aLieiKv the thmu' that I myself

have done nneonsoifju-!)."

When his wift' saw him. h's fare wa- radiant with helief in

victory. There were traces of tears in Kve"s face.

"Oil! my darlin-:. do not tronhle yourself: I'etit-Claud will

puarantee that wv shall not he moji-ted for several months
to come. There will he a u'ou.l dral of expense over it ; l)iit, as

Petit-Claud said when he eaine lo the door with me. 'A
Frenchman has a ri^dit to kee[) '-is creditors waiting, provided

he repays them capital, iuieri'-t, and eo^t-."— \'cry well, then,

we shall do that
"'

"And live meanwhile?" asked poor Kve, who thought of

everything.

".Mil that is true." said David, carrying his hand to his

ear after the unafcountahlc fashion of mo-t perplexed mortals.

"Mother will look after liitle T.mii'n. and I can go back
to work airaMi." >aid she.

"Eve! (di, my Kv(> !" cried David, hoi, ling hi.s wife closely

to '..im.— '-.Vt Sainfes, not very far from here, in the si.vteenth

century, there livecl one of the vfry givati,-t of l'"renchmen,

for he was not nuTclv thi- inventor of <daxe. he was the crlori-

ous |)reeursor of Butfon and Cuvier he-idc,; he was the first

geologi.-t. good, simple soul that he wa-. I'.cruard Palissy en-
dured the inarlvrdom aftpointed for all se.kers into sec-efs.

hut his wife and children an<l all his neii:hl.or< were against
him. His wift' u.-ed to sell his tools; notiudy understood him,
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lie wandtTctl al)Out the cnniitrysuli'. ln' was liuiiteil down,

iIm-v jiMTt'd at him. r>iit F—am loved
"

•|»c,irly loved ;' said Kve, with the (jiiict serenity of the

]>,ve that i< sure of itself.

-And so may well endure all that poop Bernard l'ali«sy

.,ijf,,ri.,l— Bernard I'alissy. the di-eoverer of I^eoueii ware.

iIh' ilii.L'uei\ot exe('l»ted l»y Ciiarle- IN. on the day of Saint-

I'.irlhoioniew. lie lived to Ije rich and honored in his old

;,_'. and lectured on the 'SeieiK e (,f I'iarths,' a- he ealle<l it, in

the faee of Europe."

"So lon^' as my finpTs can liold an iron. y<iu shall want for

nothin.L'." erii-d tho poor wife, in tones tliat told of the deepest

devotion. "When I was Mine. I'rieur's forewoman I liad a

friend anion;: the .u'irls, Jiasine Clerp-t. a cousin of Tostel's.

a \i'V\ good child: well. Ba^ne told me the other ilay when

she hroupht hack tlio linen, that she was taking Mmo. I'rieur's

lai.-iiiess; I will work for her."

''.\hl you shall not work there for long,

have found ont
"

sai( 1 Davi.l : "I

Mve. watching his face, saw the suhlime helief in snccoss

which sustains the inventor, the helief that gives him courage

to gM forth into tlu- virgin forests of the country of Discoverv;

and. for the first time in her life, she answered that contident

1.' : with a half-sad smile. David bent his head mournfully.

i! my dear! I am not laughing! I did not douht !
It

n her knees before her hu-:liand.

n

was not a sneer 1 crici 1 !• vo, o

•itMlll

IliVflltO

'.lit I see plainly now that you were right to tell me nothing

t vour experiments and your hopes. Ah! ye^;. dear, an

r should endure the long i)ainful travail of a great

lea aione. he should not utter a word of it cvcu to In^ wife.

. . A woman is a woman still. This Hve of yours could

tut help smiling \Uien <he heard you say. 'I have found out.'

or the seventeenth time this mo!ith."

i'avid burst out lauirhin: I so heartily at his own expor. so

at '.ve can cht his hand in hers and kissed it reveren

was a del icious moment for them both, one of those rose:

ove an(1 tenderness that grow hv.-ide the desert paths of

the biuerest poverty, nay, al limes m yet darker pli

f

•4

IS
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As till' ^tfTIM 111' llli-fnrtlllll' .LTrW. fV'

the ;:n .Hill-- of lirp liu-liainlV iiatiin'

pliclty, tlif I'ar- lli.it imw ar'il ii;.'iiiii .-1

tlii.- (IrcaiiK r >>( dniiiii- wiili the tender heart,—all these

emirairf redmihjei] ;

\\\< illVelltdf's siiii

-aw in tlio p\cs of

tliiii;,'.-.

Oliee a

read\

.

ariiii-e( I II

i:aiii she I n

1 her an iMi-ii-nected eiier'^v of resistant'*

llie |ilai\ that had SUeeeeded so \v< 11 a I

Slle U p'lr In M. Meiivier, Feiiii iiil in'' him that th

(irinlin;: otliee was I'or sale, olFered to pa V liiin oil t of the pp

d>, ami lie'^'fed hi'ii nut to ruin Havid with needje-s eost^.

Metivicr received the hemie lelle and shaiiiMiiMl dead. H IS

alisi'Iiee <d' M. Metivier lie could

)loveror Ills em
head-clerk replied that in the

not take it upon himselt" to stay proeeedim:-, f

had made it a rule to let the law lake its course. Eve wrote

aj,Min, oU'erinj: this time to renew t

th

u' Ijilis ant

. o tins the del con

MW all th

-eiitcd, provided

,ve wa Iked

cositus hitherto incurred

that Sechard senior guaranteed payment.

over to Marsac, taking Kidl) and her mother with her. She

braved the old vinedresser, and so cliarming was she, that the

old inau'.s face relaxed, and the puckers smoothed out at the

sight of her; but when, with inward (juaking?, she came to

speak of a gunrantee, she liehehl a sudden and complete

change of the tippleographic countenance.

"If I allowed my son to put his liand to tlie lips of my cash

box whenever lie had a mind, he would plunge it ileep into the

vitals lie wou Id tak.' all 1 1 lave •ried old Sechard, That

is the way with children; they eat up their parents' purse.

What did I do mv..elf, ch? / never cost my parents a far-

thing. Your ]>rinting oflice is standing idle. The rat.s and

the mice do all the iirinting that is done in it.
^ nil

have a pretty face; I am very fond of you ; you are a careful,

hard-working woman: hut that son of niinel—Do vou know
what David is? I'll t<

do a stroke of work 1

11 you—he is a -eh.olar that will never

D' I liad reared him. as 1 was reared

myself, without knowing his letters, and if I had made a

'boar' of him. like hi- t'lthei' hefore him, lie would have

money saved and put out at interest 1 )v now. Oh ! he

is my cross, that fellow is. look you ! And, unluckilv, he i3
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!t!l tli<' family T liato. for tluTf is iu'Vit like i>> !>»> a lat.-r <"ili-

ji-m. And liu'ii lu' inaki-s \><n iiiiliaii|iy-

\]\f pnitostcil witii a vcliciii'. ut ^.'rsnirc nf il'iiial.

•Yi -, he iloc-i," atliriiH il "li! Srrhurd : "vmi IumI to find a

\v(t-nur>f for tin' child. Ciniit', tonn'. 1 know all aliout it.

voti arc in the county court, and tlic whole town is talkin;:

,i!,oui von. I wa.s only a 'hear." / liavc no hunk Icarnin;.'. /

uas Mot foreman at tin- Didois". the tlr-i jirintcrs i:: die world :

hut \ct I never .*et eyes on a hit of stamped paper. Do you

knnw what I say to my.self as i -:o to and fro anionu' my vines.

! .okim: after them and ^'ettiiij,' in my vintaL'e, and 'lointr my

hits of hnsiness?— I say to myself. "Yon .ire tiiuini,^ a jot of

tpiiililc, poor old chap; workinjr to pile one silver crown on

aii'ither. von will leave a fine property liehind you, and the

hailifTs and the lawyers will ;:et it all; ... or else it

nil! f.'o in non.sensical notions and croti hcts."— Look y'l

li.Ti', child ; you are the mother of yonder little lad ; it seemed

\ii me as I held him at the font with Mnie. Cjiardon that I

rniild see his old ;,'rand father's eopjier no-e on hi- face; very

'.Veil, think less of Sechard and more of that little ra~cal. I

.:in trust no one hut you- you will prev.Mit him from sijuati-

deriiii: my property—my poor property."'

"But, dear pai)a Sechard. your son will i)e a credit to you.

vnii will sec; lie will make money and he a ricii man one of

i!ic-e days, and wear the Cross of the Lejxion of Honor at his

laitt'inhole."

"What is he poinc: to do to <ret it?"

"Yon will see. But, meanwhile, would a thousand crowns

mill von? A thousand crowns would put an end to the pro-

ci'idinL's. Well, if you cannot trust him. lend the money to

iiic: I will pav it back; you could make it a chartre on my por-

tion, on my eaniinps
"

'"Tnen has some one broujiht David into a court of law?"

rrie'l the vinedresser, amazed to find that the ;.'ossip was really

irne. "See what comes of knowim: how to write your name!
.\iid how about my rent! Oh! little frirl, I must jro to An-
jTHileme at once and ask Cachan'ri advice, and see that I am

-'f-
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Btrni):ht. Ymi did ri^rlit well tn coini' over. F'orfwnrnod i-i

fnn'aniicd."

Aftir tun hniir< of iirfriirncnt V.vc wt\< f;iin to sn, drfoatod

l)y tin' un.ni-\M'r;il(!i' tlirtuni. "Wmiicti iii vct nruliTstiiiid liu^i

iif-s " She liinl conic wilii ji faint hope, -lie went hack airain

alinn-t licarihrokcti. and nadicd hutnc jii-t in time to receive-

notice of jiid;.'rnciit ; Sediard iiiiist pay .Meii\ic-r in full. The
appcaranie of a hailitl" at a hoii>e dnnp i> an e\eiii in a country

town, and I •oiil>h>n had coiiic far too often of lali'. Tlic whole

nci;:hliorhood was talking- aliont the Sediaiil-. l-.ve dared not

leave her hou.-e; slic <]rea(h(l to luar the \v!iis|icrs as slie

pas-cd.

"Oil! my hrother. my hiotherl" cried poor Kvi'. as slio hur-

ried into the passap' and up the .-tair-. ""I can never forgive

you. unless it was
"'

'".Mas I it was that, or .-iiicide." -aid havid. « ho jiad fol-

lowed iier.

"Let us say no more ahoiit it," -lie said (piietlv. ''TIk' wo-

man wlii> driiL'jred him down into the depths of Paris has

much to answer for: and your father, my David, is quite in-

exorahlel Let 'is l)ear it in sihiiee."

A discreet rai)[)in^' at the door i ut -hort some word of love

on David's lijis. Marion .appeared, towinir the hisx, burly

Kolb after her across the outer room.

"Madame." said Mi;"ion. "we have kn"wn. !<(>]!> and L thn^

you and the master were very miieli put .ihiMit ; and as we have

eleven hundred fraius of savin.'- heiweni ii-. we thoiiudit we

could not do better than put tlfm in the mi-tress" hands
"

"Die niisdress." eciioed Ko.ii ferv( ntly.

"Kolh." cried David, "'you ami 1 will never ]>nrt. I'av i

thousand francs on ae.ount to Maitre Caehan. and take a ro

ceipt for it; we will keep the re-t. And. Kolh. no power on

earth must extract a word froni you as to rn\ work, or my ab-

.senees from home, or the thini-'s you may see me iirini' ba.'k;

ami if I send you to look fur plants for me. \ou know, no hu-

man being must set eyes on you. 'I'hey will try to coirupt
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vou. my pnn.l K'oll.: tl.-y will oIT.t vm, tho,Han.ls. porhnps

nn-iof tlioii.-aii.N of fratus, tot.ll
"

..,,,v „u.v ..(T.T n,.. millions" .ri..! Knlh. --I.ut n.„ ..,n vor

fp„„ ,nr shall .hv .raw. llaf 1 not i-.m, m -l-r army, and

,rn with vou ns witness."

•

•V,.;' sai.l 1h.' ANa.mn. "Som.. lay I ho,,.- to ho rich

,.„„„,-h to .luM -hr .hark.t of .lat man of law. I -Ion t lik«.

lii- i.'oiinti'nan<('." , ,, . ,,, .

••Kolh is a -00.1 man. ma.lan.o," said hi<: Marion; ho is

,. .,nmj;asaT„rk. amlasm..,.kasalamh. Ju.t tho one

,l„t would mak- a woman happy. It was his notion, too. to

,nv..st our savin,, this wav-'safin.'s,' a.s ho rails thnn.

!'.,.,r man. if ho doosn't spoak ri-ht. ho thinks ri?ht. and 1

,;ndorstand him all tho samo. Ho has a noti-m of working

fnrsomchodvol.so. f.oas toMveushis kot'p

"Surely we shall bo rich, if it is only to repay these good

fnlk
" said David, lookintr at his wifo.

Evo thought it .piito simple; it was no surprise to her to

fl„.i uthor natures on a lovol with hor own. Tlir dullost-

,'
,v the most indifforont-ohservor could have soon all the

h.autv of her nature in hor way of r.Mviving this servioe.

'•You will be rich some day. dear master, said Mj»rion;

'^our bread is readv baked. Your father has just bought

i.notluT farm, ho is putting bv money for you that he is.

\Tid under tho oireumstanoos. did not Marion sh^-- r'' ex-

,,„isite delicacy of feeling bv belittling, as it were, hor kind-

ness in this way?
. , , i

French procedure, like all things human, has its defects;

nevertheless, the sword of justice, being a two-edged weapon,

is ox(vllentlv adapted alike f(^r atta.k or defence. T'roeeduro.

moreover, has its amusing side; for when opposed, lawyers ar-

riv at an understanding, as they well may do. without ex-

changing a word, through their manner of conductin-j their

case.a suit becomes a kind of war watrod on tbolines laid down

by the first Marshal Biron, who, at tlic siege of Rouen, it may
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be ron iciiili'iril, rcfpiwd his <nn's projc'ft for lakinir tho citv
in two (lay.-; with tlu- remark. "Y(ai imi<t he in a ;:reat hurry
to lio and pliint eal)ha^^'s I" Let two mminanders-in-ehieV
spare their tnmps as iniieh as possihie. let them imitate tlie

Austrian generals who -:ive the men time to eat tlieir smi|.
thoufxh they fail to effect a jiineture. and esea))e reprimand
from the Aulie Cniincil

; let them avoid all decisive measures,
and they s'lall carry on a war for ov.'r. Maitre Caihan, l\'tii'
Claud, and Potdjlon, did better than the Austrian generals:
they took for their example Quiutus Fabius Cuncta'tor—the
Austrian of antiijuity.

PetitClaud, malignant as a mule, was not long in finding
out all the advantages of his position. Xo sooner had Boni"
x'ace (,\)intet guaranteed his cosls than he vowed to lead Ca-
chan a dance, and to dazzle the paper manufacturer with a
brilliant disjilay of genius in the creation of items to be
charged to Metivier. Fnluckilv for the fame of tho voung
forensic Figaro, the writer of this historv is obli-ed to pass
over the scene of his exploits in as great a h irrv as if he trod
on burning coals

; but a single bill of cnsts, in tlie shape of the
specimen sent from Paris, will no doubt sulli.-e for the student
of contemporary manners. Let us follow the example set us
by the Bulletins of the Orande Armee. ami give a summarv
of Petit-Claud's valiant feats and exploits in the p.-ovince of
pure law; they will be the better appreciated for concise treat-
ment.

David Sechard was summoned before the Tribunal of Com-
merce at Angouleme for the ;!rd of Julv, made default, and
notice of judgment was served on the Stli. On the 10th, I)oub-
Ion obtiiined an execution warrant, and attempted to put in an
execution on the P.'tli. On this Petit-Claud applied for an
interjileader summons, and served notice on Metivier for that
day fortnight. Metivier made application for a hearin<T with-
out delay, and on the IHth. Secbard's application w-as dis-
missed. Hard upon this followed notice of judgment, au-
thorizing tiie issue of an execution warrant on the 25n.l a
warrant of arrest on the 2;hd, and bailiff's inventory previous
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to tiip execution on tlu' -.Mtli. M(Hivier, Doublon, Cachan &

(liiij: at thi,s furious pacj, wluni Fi'tit-
Comiiany wcro j)ri

Chuul suddcnlv i)ull"il tluMU up, am

In.' notice of appeal to the euurt-Uoyal. Notice of appeal,

\]'^\y reiterated <.n the 'iMi <d' July, drew Metivier olf to

p. M tiers.

••Cornel" said Petit-Chuid to

to .-tup for s(une time to come."

No sooner was the storm pr,

attorney practising in the Cou

II,.' rase, than IVtit-Chuid, a

staved execution hv lodg-

liin:-"lf, "tliero wo are likely

..,(] nv.-r [,, p'ltiers, and an

i; ,yal instr;'oted to defend

uinuion facinj; both ways,1,

.nade ;ipplication in Mine. Secluird's nair.e for the immediate

.M-paration of her estate from her husband's; usinf.; ''all dih-

L'tiu." (in le<,'al language) to such purpose, that he obtained

ai! order from the court on the '.'.^th, and inserted notice at

1 onee in the Charcnte Cuurirr. Now David the lover had set-

tlrd ttii thousand francs upon his wife in the marriage con-

irari, making over to her as security tlu' fi.xtures of the print-

imr o'tlice and the household furniture ; and I'etit-Claud there-

fun eonstituted Mine. Sechard her husband's creditor for that

sMiall aiiio\nit, drawing up a statement of her claims on the

.-rato iu the ])resence of a notary on the Ist of August.

While Tetit-Claud was busy securing the household prop-

erty of his clients, he gained the day at Poitiers on the point

of law on which the demurrer and appeals were based. He

held that, as the Court of the Seine had ordered the plaintiH

lo pay costs of proceedings in the Paris commercial court,

David was so much the less liable for expenses of litigation

MMiirred upon Lucien's account. The Court-Royal took this

vi. w of the ease, and judgment was entered accordingly. Da-

vid Sechard was ordered to pay the amount in dispute in the

Angouleme Court, less the law expenses incurred in Paris;

these Metivier must, pay, and each side must bear its own

costs in the appeal to the Court-Royal.

David Sechard was duly notified of the result on the 17th

of August. On the 18th tlu- judgment took the practical

shape of an order to pay capital, interest, and costs, followed

14

/^
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up by notice f'f an I'xccutioii fur the inorro\r. T'pon thir^

Petit-C'liuid iiitt-Tvciicd and }Mit in a claiin for the furnitiir.'

as the wifi'",-; pro])frty didy .-('[laraicd I'mm Iht hnshand's; an(J

what was more. Petit-Claud nruduccd Sriharil senior iiprn

tlio ?(/ciie of action. 'I'iie old vineLrrmver liad liecdnic his client

on this wise, ile came to Anujnidrine <in the liav after V.w'^

visit, and went to Maitre Cachan for advice, ilis son owed
him arrears of rent: how (ouM he cMnie hy liis rent in tlie

pcrininia^e in which ids son was ('nj:a^'ed ?

"I a;ii enirnircd liy the otluT side."' iirnnonnced Caclian,

"and i cannot aii;iear for the father wlien I am suinfj the

son; l)ut ^'0 to Petit-Claud, he is verv clever, he inav perhaps
do even hetter for you than 1 should do.""

Cachan and Petit-Claud met at the Court.

"I have sent you Sechard senior,"' said Caelum; "take the

case for me in exchanire." T.awyers do each other services of

this kind in country towns as well as in Paris.

Tile day after Sechard senior ^mvi' Petit-Claud his confi-

dence, the tall Cointet pai<l a vi.-it to his confederate.

"Try to give ohl Sechard a lt\--on,"" he said. "He is the

kind of man tliat will never fori.dve hi- -on fnr costing' him
a thousand francs or so; the outlay will drv up any generous
thoughts in his mind, if he ever has any."

"Go hack to your vines." said Petit-( ' nd to his new client.

"Your son is not very well olT; do tioi eat him out of house
and home. 1 will send for vou when the tim.e comes."

On behalf of Sechard seiiinr. tluTcfore. T'etit-Claud claimed
that the presses, being fixtures, were -o much the more to be

regarded as tools and implements of trade, and the l(>ss liable

to seizure, in that the hou-e had been a printing otTice since

the reign of Louis XIV. Cachan. on Metivier's account,

waxed indignant at this. In Paris T>ueien's furnitu"e had
belong<'d to Coralie, and here again in .XiiL^oideme David's

goods and chattels all bebintred to his wife or his father;

pretty thinirs witc said in court, ['"ather and son were sum-
moned ; such claims could not be allowed to stand.

51^
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-Wo moan to unmask tho frauds intronched bohind bad

faiih of tho nio>t fonuidahlo kind; lure is tho dofonce of

,li<honostv bristling with tlio plainest and most innocent arti-

(i.-. uf tiio Codo, and w . ?—to avoid ropaymcnt of throe

t,MiU>a!id trams: obtained how?—from poor MotiviorV cash

l„,x : And vot thoro aro those wlio dare to say a word a.u'ainst

i,ili-disc(mn'tors: What times we live in! . . •
Now, 1

put it to v<ui— wtiat is this but taking your neighbor's money?

You will not surely sanction a (daim which would

brim: immoralilv to tho very core of justice!"'

Cuhan's olo.i'uonco produced an oifoct on the court. A

divided jud-ment was given in favor of Mmo. Soohard. the

imn>e fu'rnitiiro being hold to bo her property; and against

Srchard senior, who was ordoroil to pay costs—four hundred

•uid thinv-four francs, sixty-five centimes.

•it is kind of old Seohard." laughed tho lawyers; "he

would have a finger in the jtio, so lot him pay!
'

Xoiico of iud<:mont was given <ni tho '.'Cth of .Nugust
;
the

presses and plant eould be seized on the "^iSlh. Placards were

posted. Api.licatifui was made for an order empowering thorn

io <(']\ on the spot. Announeomonts of tho sale appeared in

i!,e i)apors, and Doublon fiattored him.-olf that tho inventory

.-hould bo verified and tho auction take place on the '^>nd of

September.

Bv this time David Seciuard owed Motivior five thousand

two' hundred and sovonty-fivo francs, twonty-fivo centimes

ito say nothing of interest), by formal judgment confirmed

bv appeal, the bill of costs having boon duly ta.xod. Likewise

Io rotit-Claiid ho owed twelve hundred francs, exclusive of

th(> foes, which wore left to David's generosity with tho gon-

, rous eonfidonco displayed by tho hackney coachman who has

driven vou so (piickly over tho road on which ynu desire to go.

.Mine. Soohard owed IMit-Claud something like tbrei' hiin-

dr..l and fiflv francs and fees l-osidos; and of old Soohard,

b,..ide> f.inr hundred and thirty-four francs, sixty-five cen-

linios. the little attorney demanded a hundred crowns by way

of ftH\ Altogether, the Sechard family owed about ten thou-
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sand franc?. This i> wliat is called "putting: fire into the bed

straw."

Apart from the utility of these docunu'nl.s to other nations

who thus may behold the battery of French law in action, {\\i^

French legislator ought to know the lengtli> to .vhieh tlir

abuse of procedure may be carried, always supposing- that th^

said legislator can find time for reading. Surely s(jme sort of

regulation might be devised, some way of fo.ljidiling lawyer^

to carry on a case until the sum in di.-pute is more than eaten

up in co-ts? Is there not something ludicrous in the idea

of submitting a square yard of soil and an estaic of thousands

of acres to the same legal formalities? Thc-c l)are outlines

of the history of the various stages of procedure hhould open

the eyes of Frenchmen to the meaning of the words "legal

formalities, justice, and costs," little as the i lense majority

of the nation know about them.

Five thousand p'uinds* weight of type in the printing ofhce

were worth two thousand francs as old metal; the three

presses were valued at six hundred francs; the rest of the

plant would fetch the price of okl iron and firewood, 'i'he

household furniture would have brought in a thousand francs

at most. The whole personal property of Sechard junior

therefore represented the sum of four tiiou.--and francs; and

Cachan and Petit-Claud made claims for seven tliousand

francs in costs already incurred, to say nothing of expenses

to come, for the blossom gave promise of fine fruits enough.

as the reader will shortly see. Surely the lawyers of France

and Navarre, nay, even of Normandy herself, will not refuse

Petit-Claud his meed of admiration and respect ? Surely, too.

kind hearts will give Marion and Kolb a tear of sympathy?

All through the war Kolb sat on a chair in the doorway,

acting as watch-dog, when David had not'ning else for him

to do. It was Kolb who received all the notifications, and a

clerk of Petit-Claud's kept watch over Kolb. No sooner were

the placards announcing the auction put up on the premises

thai; Kolb tore them down; he hurrii'd round the town after

the bill-poster, tearing the placards from the walls.
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•t' doniK'nt so goot a man

;

"Ah, scountrcls!" ln' cried,

liiid tliev calls 1 diustici'!"

M.iriim niailr half a I'rane a d iv h\ working half time in a

j,,,i.rr mill as a maulunc tender, and her wa<:es contributed

t.i the ,-uiii)i)rt of the household. Mnio. Chardon went back

i:i;, ,,inplaininj,dy to her old occupation, sitting up night after

i,i-!it. ;ind l)ringing home her wages at the end of the week.

\'nnr -Mnic. Chardon! Twice already she had made a nine

da.-' praver for those she loved, wondering that God should

l„.',lrar ti") her petitions, and blind to the light of the candles

Mil His altar.

(»n the vind of September, a letter came from Lucien, the

lir-t >\nvc the letter of the winter, which David had kept from

!ii- wile's knowledge— the announcement of the three bills

whiili bore David's signature. This time Lucien wrote to

Th"' third since he left u:- she said. Poor sister, she

wa- afraid to open the envelope that covered the fatal sheet.

She was feedinjr the little one when the post came in; they

d not afford a we t- nurse now, and the child was being

liroiight u]) by hand. Her state of mind may be imagined,

ai'l David's also, when he had been roused to read the letter,

(nv David had been at work all niglit, and only lay down at

daybreak.

Lucien to Eve.

"P.\Rls, August 29th.

"Mt dear Sister,—Two days ago, at five o'clock in the

I'lMrning, one of God's noblest creatures breathed her last in

iiiv arms

:

lie was

as \()U aiu

the one woman on earth capable of loving

d mother and David love me, giving me besides

imcthing that neither mother nor

fter
at unselfish aiTeetion,

-ter can trive— th.e utmost bliss of love. Poor Goralie, a

. ing up everything

— for me, who this momen
for my sake, may perhaps have died for

t have not the wherewithal to

liiiry lier.

UiV dear sx*

SIlie cou Id liave soilaeed mv life: vou, and you alone,

ood angels, can console me for h.T death. God has

-1
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for^'ivi'ii hrr. I lliiiik. tlir iiiiincc!!! ^'irl. I'ni- ;hi' died like a

CliriMiiiii. <»li. ihi> I'ari,-! V.w. Tari- i- iln- ,i:lor\ and tlif

shame of r'raiiii'. Many illusinii- 1 liavf l^-t linv already,

and 1 have nihei's vet \n hi.-e. wlieii 1 heirin I" he^^ fur lh<' littlu

innnev iiee.led l.el'urc 1 can hiy the Imdy of my an,i.'el in con-

bfcraU'd carUi.

"Your unhapiiy l-.rother,

"Ll-CIEN'."

"I'.S. 1 must have pivon you nnieh tmuhle by my hwd-

Ic.-Miess ; Hime day ynu will know all. and yon will forgive

inc. ^'ou mn>t he (juiti' easy imw ; a wni'thy merchant, a M.

('amu>nt, to whom I once I'au.-ed cruel iKings, promised to

arrange everything, seeing that C'(jralie and 1 were so much

distre^ -ed."

"The sheet is still moist with his tear-." said Eve, looking

lit the letter with a heart so full ni svmpalhy that something

of the old love for Liicien shoni' in her e\es.

"Poor fellow, he must have .-ullVivd cruelly if he lias been

loved as he says I" exclaimed love's hu>hani!. ha]>i>y in his

lovo: and these two forgot all their own trouhles at this cry

of a suiu-eme sorrow. .Just at that nionieui Marion rushed iu.

":Madanie,"" she panted, -here they are! 'lere they are!"

"Wiio is here?"'

"I)oui)!on and his men. had luck to them! Kolh will not

let them come in: they have come to -ell us up."

"Xo, no. they are not going to >ell \ou up. never fear."

cried a voice in the next ro( m. and I'etit-t'laud appeared upon

tlie scene. "I have just lodged notice of ap])eal. Wo ought

not to sit down under a judgment that attaches a stigma of

had faith to us. 1 ilid not think it worth while to fight the

case here. T let Cachan talk to gain time for you : I ain sure

of gaining the day at Poitiers
"'

"Rut liow much will it cost to win the day?" asked Mine.

Scchard.

"Fees if you win, one thousand francs if we lose our case."
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"Oh, flrar!" cried poor Eve; "why, the romody i? worse

tliiin I he disease !"

IV'lit-Chiud was not a little ronfuscvl at this cry of inno-

rviKv cnlij.'htened hy the prorrrer^s of tlio flames of litigation.

!; -truck him too that Eve was a very hcautiful woman. In

;!„. middle of the discussion old Scehard arrived, summoned

i,v r. tii-Cland. The old man's presence in the chamber

w!i. If hi^ little grandson in the cradle lay smiling at misfor-

lune cinpleted the scene. The young attorney at once ad-

(In-.-i'd tile newcomer with:

'^^u owe m(^ seven hundred francs for the interpleader,

l';i|ia .>echard ; but you can charge the amount to your son in

.iililiiion to the arrears of rent."

The vinedresser felt the sting of the sarcasm conveyed by

!', ;.it-( laud's tone and manner.

•it would have cost you less to give security for the debt

at ilr-t."' said Eve, leaving the cradle to greet her father-in-

ia'.v with a kiss.

David, quite overcome hy the sight of the crowd outside

iho house (for Kolb's resistance to Doublon's men had col-

l.xUil a knot of people), could only hold out a hand to his

faili'.T; he did not say a word.

••.\nd how, pray, do 1 come to owe you seven hundred

francs?"' the old man asked, looking at Tetit-Claud.

"Why. in the first place. I am engaged by you. Your rent

i.s in (juestion; so. as far as I am concerned, you and your

(1< l.toi- are one and the same person. If your son does not pay

'uv (osts in the case, you must pay them yourself.—But this

iMiothing. In a few "hours David will be put in prison; will

i.'U allow him to go?"

"What does he owe?"

'•Something like five or six thousand francs, besides the

amounts owing to you and to his wife."

I'he speech aroused all the old man's suspicions at once.

II. looked round the little blue-and-white bedroom at the

touching scene before his eyes—at a beautiful woman weeping

'-'Vtr a cradle, at David bowed down by anxieties, and then

II 1
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again at tho lawvor. Tlii< w;h a tra]. >ct f..r liiin by that law-

yer- prrhap-^ lluv waiit.Mi to wurk upmi hi- iiatcrnal I.tUii^v,

t„ Jn iM.MH'V nnl ! luMi? Thai \va< what ii all in.'ant. llr

took alarm. Il-' w nt oviT to the tratlk' and fonaifd the chiKl.

who liil.l .Mil huth little arms to him. No heir to an Kn-lKh

Turra-r couM be more tenderly earc.l for than the little -ui.'

in that house of tnuihle; his little embroidered cap wa^i hned

with pale pink.
, • , •

"l':ii : let David get out of it as best he may. 1 am tiunking

of tills ehild here," cried the old grandfather, "and the chihl'.^

motb.er will approve of that. David that know, .-o much must

know how to pay his (iel)ts."'
^^

"Now 1 will just put your im^aning into plain language,

Kai.f Petit-Claud iromeallv. "J.ook here. I'apa Seehard. you

are j.'alous of vour ><.ii. ilear the truth 1 you put David into

his i.resent position by selling the bu-iness to him for three

times its value. You ruined him to make an extortionate bar-

gain ! Yes, don't vou shake your head ; you sold the newspaper

to the Cointds and pocketed all the proceeds, and that was as

much as the wh "e business was wortii. You bear David a

grudge, not m(>rely becaust' you have plundered him. but he-

cause, also, vour rwn son is a man far above yotirself. You

profess to 'be prodigiously fond of your grandson, to cloak

your want of feeling for your son and his wife. Itecau.se you

ought to pav down money hie it nunc for them, while you

need oidv show a posthumous affection for your grandson.

Vou i)retend to be fond of the little fellow, lest you should

be ta.\ed with want of feeling for your own flesh and blood.

That i.s the botton of it. Papa Seehard."'

-Did you fetch me over to hear this?" asked the old man,

glowering at his lawyer, his daughter-in-law. and his son in

turn.

"Monsieur!" i)rotested poor Eve, turning to Petit-Claud,

"have vou vowed to ruin us? My husband has never uttered

a word against hi.- father." (Here the old man looked cun-

ningly at her. ) "David has told me scores of times that you

loved" him in vour wav." -he added, looking at her father-in-

law, and understanding his suspicions.
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£

m

IV'tit-Claud was only following out the taU Cointct in-

.-truL'tions.

;iii(l son,

He was widening the brearh between the father

lest Seehard senior should extrieate David from his

III t.ilcral.le pnsiti on. The day that David Srchard goe: to

jiri.-on

St li ni-hes,

vi-I.'rdav.

ii;ill lie tlie day of your introduction to Mnie. de

the -tall ('ointct" had said no h)nger ago than

Mine. Seehard, with the (jui

i tit-ClaudV inereenary hostilit

k insight of love, had divined

V, even as she had once before

f.ll iii.--tiiicti\i'lv that

a-loiii

Cerizet was a traitor. .\s for David, his

Id not understand how
-liineiit niav be inuigineil ; He cou

r.t It-Claud eaiue to know -o nuirli of his father's nature and

he did
hi- own historv. I'pright and honorable as h.> was. He uu

mit dream of the relations between his lawyer and the t'oin-

trts: nor. for that matter, did he know that the Cointets were

at work !)ehind Metivier. Meanwhile, old Seehard took his

s..n"s silence as an insult, and Tetit-Claud. taking advantage

..f his client's bewihlerment, beat a retreat.

'•(iood-bye, my dear David; you have had warning, notice

of appeal doesn't invalidate the warrant for arre.-t. It is tlip

only course left ojx'n to your creditors, and it will not l;e

lung before they take it. So, go awa; at once Or,

railur. if vou will take my advice, go to tiie Cointets and see

rhcni about it. They have capital. If your invention is per-

fected and answers" the purpose, go into partnership with

ihein. After all, they are very good fellows
"

"Vour invention?" broke in old Seehard.

"Whv, do you suppose that your son is fool enough to let

W\~ business slip away from him without thinking of some-

tlimg else?" exclaimed the att ;ey. "He is on the brink

uf the discovery of a way of making paper at a cost of three

francs jier ream, instead of ten, he tells me.

•One more dodge for taking me in I You are all as thick

a- thu'ves in a fair. If David has found out such a plan, he

!:iis no need of ne—he is a millionaire: (iood-bye, my dears,

;ind a good-day ;o you all," and the old man disappeared down

Ihe staircase.

lb

:P
i
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"Fiii'l -i>iiH' way "f hiding; yonr-tif," \v,i- i'ctit-Claini"-

partinj: wi.id in h.ivid. ami with tlial lie iiurncil out to oxas-

pcratt' old Srcliard ,-till furtliiT. He ruiind ilic vmcjrrnwrr

growliii^r to liinisclf outside in the I'lacc du M.iriiT, wtut n-itli

liiiii as far as I/llnimicau, and llicrc left hiiii with a threat (!"

puttii5;j: in an execution for the costs due ih him unji-s ihe>

werr jiaid hef'ore tiie week was out.

"I will pav \ou if yini will ^hnw nie how t di-itdiiiit my -o",

without injuring my dauphter-in-law or the hoy," said old

Seehard. and they parted forthwith.

'•How well the 'tall Coiiitet" knows the fulk he is dealim:

with! It is just as he >aid: those .-even hundred francs will

prevent the fatlier from payinif seven tliou>and," the little

lawver tl'oULdil wilhin hiiuself a> he ( liuih' d the path to An-

jrouleme. "Still, that old slyhoots of a paper-maker mu.-I not

overreach us; it is time to a?k him for soniethin;,' hesides

promises."

"Well, David dear, what do you mean t'l dor" asked Eve,

when the lawyer had followed her falher-in law.

''Marion, ]iut vour hitrp'st pot on th(_' tire I" called David;

"I have my secret fast."

At this Eve put on her Ixmnet ami >liaw! and walking' shoes

with feveri.-h ha>le.

"Kolh, my friend, get ready to 1:0 out." she said. ''• 'd come

with me; if there i> any way mit i<f this hrll. I must llnd it."

When Eve had ixone <uit. Marion spokr \<i David. "Do !)'

sensihl(>. sir," slie said, "or the mistress will fret herself to

deatli. Make some money to pay ofl" your drhts. and then you

can try to find treasure at your ease
"

"Don't talk, Marion,"' said David; "T am irnini: to overcome

my last dithculty, and then 1 can apply for the patent and the

inijirovement on the patent at the same time."

This "improvement on the patent" i- the curse of the

French patentee. A man may spend ten years of his life in

working out some ohscure industrial prolilem: and when he

has invented some jnece of machinery, or made a discovery
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r.r ~fiinp kind, lie tiikfs out a jmtcnt an<l imajriiK's that ho lias

;i ri^rht to liij riwii iiivfiitiim; thni then' fnuw< a connK-titnr;

aiiil iiiilc.-- the lirst inventor \v.\* fon's.TH ;i!l j)0*sihlc contitl-

(1•ncH'-, till- MTiiiid (oiufr nuikis an "iniprovcnicni "ii ilu<

Mtciit" wilh a ^(r^"W or a nut, and take-; thf wliol" tiiin^' out

,f his handr^. The discovery of a eheap rn.v.'rial for paper

thtTrl'ore. is liv no means the eum hi.- holtimi nt tne w

in<r ahead on a 11
iiiaiitr. iiavid St'-ihard was anxiously look

^nl- li-t the fortune soujrht in the tctth of sueh dillieultirH

siii.iild be snaleiied out of his hands at the last, Dutch paper.

,1- \U\ Jiapir is still ealle.l. though it is no lt)n>rer made in

ilni!.ind, is ^ll;.dllly sized; hut every shei't is sized separately

\,v hand, and this increases the cost of production. If it wore

p^.-.-ible to discover some way of sizinjr the paper in the pulp-

iiiL'-trou;:h, with some iiie.\|)ensive j:lue, like tliat in use to-day

(ili'iUL'h ev-'H now it is not ipiite perfect), there wiuild be no

••improvement on the patent" to fear. For the past month,

.1. loidingly, David had been makinj,' experiments in sizing

j>'i!p. lie had two discoveries before him.

I'.v.' went to see her mother. Fortunately, it so happened

•'i.it .Mine. Clianloti was nursing the deputy-magistrate's wife,

uho had Just given the Milauds of Xevers an heir presuinp-

li\e; and Fve. in her distrust of all attorneys and notaries

I'Mik into lier hcatl to apply for advice to the legal guardian

of "iilow.- and orphans. Slie wanted to know if siie could

P lievc David fnuii his embarrassmenta by taking them upuu

hiTMlf and selling her chiinis upon the estate, and lie.-idr-.

>iu- had some hope of discoviTing the truth as to Petit-Claud's

n;iaccountable conduct. The ollieial, struck with Mine. Se-

• iMrd's beauty, received her not only with the respect due to a

^v .man, but with a sort of courtesy to which Eve was not ae-

ri:.-tomed. She saw in the magistrate's face an ex[)ression

a1iJ( h, cilice her marriage, she had seen in no eyes hut Kolb's;

and for a beautiful woman like Eve. this expression is the

. i teriou by which men ar.> judged. When passion, or self-

interest, or age dims that spark of unquestioning fealty that
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j.'!ciiiii-i 111 a vduiii: iiian'.s tvcs a woman f.'tls a corluin nii>-

tru.-l of liiiii, ami bc;:ilis to ohsorve hiiri iriln ally. The {'<iiii-

tft.-*, (.'(•riztt. ami IVtit-ClauJ

—

all iIr' iii'Mi wIkum i".\f fill

iii^IiiK livt'lv Ik 1h' her cnuiiiic- had tiirin'il liard, iiiililfiTciii

eyes on Iut; with tlu' ilrpiity-ina,L'i-tratc, tlifffforc. .<lic fflt at

ca.-c, altlioii.L'li. in Hpili' of lii-i liuully oourti-v. lie swfj)t all

her liojios away by hid first words.

"It IS nut ciTtain. niadainc. that the Cmirt-lioyal will rf-

vtTSf the judgment of the eoiirt reatrieting your lieu on your

luisiiamlV |iroj)crty, for iiaymcnt of moneys iliic to you by the

terms of your luarriagt-eontract, to houseliolii goods and ehat-

tels. Your [jnvilegi' might not to be used to d. fraud tlu' otlier

ereditors. lint in any ease, yon will he allowed to take your

nhare of the proceeds witli tlie other iirditors, and yuur

father-in-law likewise, as a priviltgi'd creditor, for arrear.^

of rent. When the court has givi'U the order, other point.-,

may be raised as to the •contribution." as wc call it, when a

schedule of tiie debtti is drawn up, and the creditors are paid

a divide nd in proportion to their claims."'

'Then M. I'etit-Claud is bringing us to bankruptcy," sin-

cried.

"IVtit-Claiid is carrying out your liusband's instruction.s,"

said the magistrate; "he is anxious to gain time, so his attor-

ney says. In my ojiinion, you woulil jxrhaps do better to

waive the appeal and buy in at the sale the indispensable im-

plements for carrying on the bu^ines-; you and your father-

in-law together might do this, you to the e.vtent of your claim

through your marriage "otitraet. and he for his arrears of

rent. But that would be bringing the mailer to an end too

soon perhaps. The lawyers are making a good thing out of

your case."

"But then I should be entirely in M. Sechard's father's

hands. 1 should owe him the hire of the machinery as well

as the house-rent; and my husband would still be open to

further proceedings from M. Metivier, for M. Metivier would

have had almost nothing.''

"That is true, madame."
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"Vrrv woll, thon we sliuiilil \>c fven wor,-.' otT than wf are."

••'rhc arm of tlu' law, tnadaiiif, is at tin- creditor's dispo-il.

Y.iii liavi- ri'ffivcd tlmr tliousaiid fraiu-, and \>ni iiiiisl t'

iii'c.'s>iiy rcjiay the money."

"Oil, .-ir, can you think that we are < aiiahle— " Kve r.iid-

,1, iilv taiiio to a titop. She saw that her ju.-tification ini^'ht

: 11 1 are her lirotlier.

•Mth! I know (juite well that thi.'s i.s an ob>ruro atTair, that

i!;,' d.iitors on the one side are honest, seru|)iil"ns. and even

ji.havini: hamlsoinely ; and the eredilor, on the other, is only

a ( afs-paw
"

r.ve, aj.'ha-t, looked at him with bewildered eye.->.

"You can understand," he continued, with a look full "f

!;..iihIv siirewiliios. "that we on the bench have plenty of

tune to think over all that goes on under our eyes, while the-

U-. i.ileiiieii in court arc arguing' with each other."

Kve went home in despair ovit her useless efTort. That

evening' at seven o'clock, Doublon came with the notification

of imi)risonmcnt for debt. The proceeding's had readied t!ie

acute stage.

'.\t'ler this, I can only go out after nightfall," said David,

live and Mine. Cha-don bur.*t into tears. To be in hiilmg

was for them a shameful thing. As for Kolb and Marion,

liiev were the mure alarmed fur David because they IkuI lon<;

since made up their minds that there was no guile in their

rna-ter"s nature; so frightened were they on his accuunt, that

tliev came upstairs nnder pretence of asking whether they

could do anything, and found Eve and Mine. Ciiardon in

tears; the three whose life had been so straightforward hith-

erto wire overcome by the thought that David must go into

hiding. And how. moreover, could tliey hope to escai)e the

invisible spies who henceforth would ilog every least inove-

-ri! of a man, unluckily so .ibsent-minded?

Mlif montaino vill vait ein lidille kvarter hour, she can reg-

.niioitre def enemy's camp." i)ut in Kolb. "You shall see dot

1 understand mein pizness; for gif I look like ein German,

1 111! ein drue Vreuchmau, and, vat is morC; 1 am ver' con-

Lii"g-
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"Oh I madamo, do lot him go," bogged ^farion. "ITe in

only thinking of savin;,' his master; he hasn't another thought

in his head. i\olb is not an Alsacicn, he is—ch ! well—a regu-

lar Newfoundland dog for rescuing folk.""

"Go, my good Kolb," said David; "we have still time to do

something."

Kolb hurried off to pay a visit to the bailiff; and it so fell

out that David's enemies were in Doublon's office, holding a

council as to the best way of securing him.

The arrest of a debtor is an unheard-of thing in the coun-

try, an abnormal proceeding if over there was one. Ever}'body,

in the first place, knows everybody else, and creditor and
debtor being bound to meet eachothcr dailyall their lives long,

nobody likes to take this odious course. When a defaulter

—

to u.se the provincial term for a debtor, for they do not mince
their words in the provinces when speaking of this legalized

method of helping yourself to anotlur man's goods—when a

defaulter plans a failure on a large scalf, he takes sanctuary

in Paris. I'aris it a kind of City of iJefuge for provincial

bankrupts, an almost impenetrable retreat ; the writ of the

pursuing bailiff has no force beyond the limits of his jurisdic-

tion, and there are other obstacles rendering it almost in-

valid. Wherefore the Paris bailiff is emj)owered to enter

the house of a third party to seize the person of the debtor,

while for the bailiff of the provinces the domicile is absolutely

inviolable. The law probably makes this exception as to

Paris, because there it is the rule for two or more families

to live under the same roof; but in the provinces the bailiff

who wishes to make forcible entry must have an order from

the Justice of the Peace ; and so wide a discretion is allowed

the Justice of the Peace, that he is practically able to give or

withhold assistance to the bailiffs. To the honor of the Jus-

tices, it should be .said, that they dislike the office, and are by

no meai:> anxious to assist blind passions or revenge.

There are, besides, other and no less serious difficulties in

the way of arrest for debt—difficulties which tend to temper
the severity of legislation, and public opinion not infre-

_ V
4!",

'/^S'.- •iii->',
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nimntlv makes a dead letter of the law. In <xvciit citus there

'ire poor or degraded wretches enough; povciiy and vuf know

no scruples, and consent to play the spy, but in a little country

town, people knfiw each other too well to earn wages of the

!iailitr;'the meanest creature who should lend him.-clf to dirty

work -if this kind would bo forced to leave the place. In the

absence of recognized machinery, therefore, the arrest of ;!

debtor is a problem presenting no small difficulty; it becomes

a kind of strife of ingenuity between the bailiff and the

debtor, and matter for many pleasant stories in the ncws-

Pilp'TS. .

Cointet the elder did not choose to appear in the affair

:

but the fat Cointet openly said that he was acting for Me-

tivier, and went to Doublon, taking Cerizet with him. Cerizet

was his foreman now, and had promised his co-operation in

ntnrn for a thousand-franc note. Doublon could reckon

upon two of his understrappers, and thus the Cointets had

f.'.ur bloodhounds already on the victim's track. xU the actual

time of arrest, Doublon could furthermore count upon the

police force, who are bound, if required, to assist a bailif! in

the performance of his duty. The two men, Doublon himself,

and the visitors were all closeted together in the private office,

b.nond the public olTice, on the ground floor.

"a tolerably wide-paved lobby, a kind of passage-way, led

to the public ^oflioe. The gilded scutcheons of the court, with

t!ie word "Bailiff" printed thereon in large black letters,

hung outside on the house wall on either side the door. Both

otlire windows gave upon the street, and were protected by

beavv iron bars ; but the private office looked into the garden

at the back, wherein Doublon, an adorer of Pomona, grew

f=paliers with marked success. Opposite the office door you

b,held the door of the kitchen, and, beyond the kitchen, the

staircase that ascended to the first story. The house was situ-

ated in a narrow street at the back of the new_ Law Courts,

then in process of construction, and only finished after

1.S30.—These details are perhaps necessary if Kolb's adven-

tures are to be intelligible to the reader.

f

ii
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It was Kolb's idea to go to the bailitr, to pretend to be will-

ing to betray his master, ;r d in this way to discover the traps

whicli would he laid for David. Kolb Inld the servant who
opened tin- door thai he wanted to speak to M. Douijion ou
business. The servant was busy washing' up iier plates and
dishes, and not very well pleased at Knlh's inlirruption ; she

]iu>hed open the door of the outer olliee, and bade liini wait

there till her master was at liberty; then, a- he was a stranger

t'l her, siie told tlie master in the jtrivate olliee that "a man"
wanted to speak to hin.. Now, "a num" so invariably means
"a i)easant," that Doublon said, "Tell him to wait," and Kolh
took a seat close to the door of the private olliee. There were
voices talking within.

".\h, by the by. limv do you mean to set about it? For,

if we can catch him to-morrow, it will be so much time saved."'

It was th.e fat Cointet who spoke.

"Nothing easier; the galler has eome fairly by his nick-

name," said Cerizet.

At the sound of the fat ("ointet's voice. Kolb guessed at

once that they were talking about his nia>ter. especially as the
sense of the words began to dawn upon him; but. when he

recognized Cerizet's tones, his astonishment grew more and
more.

"Und dat fellow haf eaten his pread I" he thought, horror-

stricken.

"We must do it in this way. hoys," said Doublon. "We
will post our men, at good long intervals, about the I?ue de
Reaulieu and the l*laee dii ^lurier in every directior. so that
we can follow the galfer (I like that word) without his knowl-
edge. We will not lose sight of him until he is safe inside the
house where he means to lie in hiding (as he thinks) ; there
we will have him in peace for awhil(>; then some fine day
v.e will come across him before sunrise or sunset."

•r>ut what is he doing now. at this moment? lie may bo
slipping through our fingers." said the fat Cointet.

"lie is in his liouse." answered Doulilou : -jf |i,. i,.f! it, f

should know. I have one witness po-ted in the Place du

fet^j*.J
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MuriiT, another at the conier of tlu' Law Courts, and anotln-r

1 1,1,1 V i>a<fs from the hnus(>. If our man camo out, they

WMiilil wlujtle; he could not nuikc three paces from his door

l.iil 1 >lii>ul<l know of it ill once from the sifinal."

(I'.ailitl's sjjcak of their understrappers hy the polite title

1,1' •"witnesses.")

llriv was hetter hap tlian Kolh liad expected I lie went

imiMlc-sly out of the ollice, and spoke to the maid in the

Kltill'il.

-Mccstair Touplon ecs encajreJ for som time to kom," he

Miiil : "i vill kum hack early to-morrow mornin<r."'

A sudden idea had struck the Alsacien, and he proceeded

to |.iil It inlti execution. Kol!) hatl .-crvcd in a ravalrv refi-

ll;, ni ; lie hurried olT to see a livery stable-keeper, an accpiaint-

aiiic (if his, picked out a horse, had it saddled, and rushed

li.ii k to the riace du Murier. He found Madame Eve in the

i'Wt-i depths of despimdcncy.

What is it, Kolh?" asked David, when the Alsacien's face

I.)..k.(l in upon them, scared but radiant.

••\'nu have scountrels all arount you. De safest way ees to

hi(!.' de master. Haf montame thought of hiding de master

anywheres?"

When Kolb. honest fellow, had explained the whole history

nf I'erizet's treachery, of the circle traced about the house,

and of the fat Coiutet's interest in the affair, and given the

1 iiiiily some inkling of the sclu'mes set on foot hy the Cointets

airaiust the master,—then David's real position gradually be-

I "• fatally clear.

It is the Cointets' doing I" cried poor Eve. aghast al tlie

iirws; "llfy are proceeding against you! that accounts for

Meiivier's hardness. . . . They are paper-makers—Da-

\ id I they want your secret \"

"But what can we do to escape them?" exclaimed Mme.
('lianlnn.

•if de misdress had som liddle blace vere the master could

]<< iiidden," said Kolb; "1 broiuise to take him dere so dot

liujKidy shall know."

'5
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"Wait till nijxhtfall, and go to Basinc C'ltTget," said Eve.
"1 v.'ill go now and arrange it all with her. In this case, Ba-
sine will bo like another self to me."

"Spies will follow yon," David said at last, recovering som(>

presence of mind. '-How can we find a way of communicat-
ing with Basine if none of us can go to her?"
"Montame kan go," said Kolh. "Here ees my scheme—

T

go out rtiit (ler master, ve draws der visehtlers on our drack.
Montanu' kan go to ^[ontenioiselle Clercliet ; nopody vill vol-
low her. J haf a horse: 1 take de master oop behint; und der
teufel is in it if they katches us."

"Very well ; good-bye, dear," said poor Iv*e, springing to
her husband's arms; "none of us can go to .^ee you, the risk is

too great. We must say good-bye for the whole time that
your imprisonment lasts. We will write to each other ; Basine
will post your letters, and I will write under cover to her."
No sooner did David and Kolb come out of the house than

they heard a sharp whistle, and were followed to the livery

stable. Once there, Kolb took his master up behind him, with
a caution to keep tight hold.

"Veestle avay, mine goot vriends ! I care not von rap."
cried Kolb. "You vill not katch an old trooper," and the old
cavalry man clapped ooth spurs to his horse, and was out into
the country and the darkness not merely before the s])ies

could follow, but before they had time to discover the direc-
tion that he took.

Eve meanwhile went out on the tolerably ingenious pretext
of a^kint: advice of Postel. .sat awhile enduring the insulting
pity that spends itself in words, left the Postel familv, and
stole away iin-^etn to Basine Clerget. told her troubles, and
askeii for help and shelter. Basine. for greater safetv. had
brought Eve into her bedroom, and now she opened the door
nf a little closet, lighted only by a skyl^trht in such a way that
prying eyes could not see into it. TJie two friends unstopped
the Hue which opened into the chimney of the stove in the
workroom, where ihe girls heated their irons. Eve and Ba-
sine spread ragged coverlets over the brick floor to deaden
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any sounfl that David niiglit iiiakc, put in a tnickli' bed, a

ft.ivo for his cx])erimoiits, and a table and a chair. Basine

prnniiscd to bring food in the niglit ; and as no one had occa-

-ii.ii t" inter lier ri>om, David nugl)t defy his enemies one and

nil. or even detectives.

-M ht.-t I" Eve said, witli her arms about her friend, "at

|;i-t he is in safety."

i'.ve went back to Postel to submit a fresh doubt that had

onnrred to her, she said. She would like the oiiinion of such

iUi (ViH-rieuced member of the Chamber of Commerce ;
she so

liianaged that he escorted her home, and listened patiently

to his commiseration.

-Would this have happened if you had married me?"—all

till little druggist's remarks were pitched in this key.

Tlien he went home again to find Mme. Postel jealous of

Mnie. Scehard, and furious with her spouse for his polite at-

tention to that beaiit'ful woman. The apothecary advanced

the opinion that litue red-haired women were preferable to

tall, dark women, who, like fine horses, were always in the

stable, he said. He gave proofs of his sincerity, no doubt, for

Min(\ Postel was very sweet to him next day.

"We mav be easy," Eve said to her mother and Marion,

whom she found still "in a taking," in the latter's phrase.

'Oh' they are gone," said Marion, when Eve looked un-

thinkingly round the room.

One league out of Angouleme on the main road to Paris,

K'llb stopped.

"Vere shall we go?"

'•To Marsac," said David : "since we are on the way already,

I will try once more to soften my father's heart."

l would rader mount to dcr assault of a pattery," said

K.tll). "your rcsbected fader haf no heart whatefer."

Tlie e\-pri'ssman had no belief in his son: he judged him

fnini the outside j)oint of view, and waited for results. He
hail no idea, to begin with, that he had plundered David, nor

<iiii he make allowance for the verv diiTerent circumstances

i
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under which they liacl ho.criin life; ho said to himself "I sothim up with a prim ing-hou.^o, just as I found it mvs.'lf- ami
hf, knowin- a thou.-und tin.cs more than f di.l, cannot keep
It jroin^r. • II,. was mentally incapable of un.lerstandinff his
son; l„. laid the hlame of failure „p.,n hi.,,, and evn prided
Jiin.s.ll. as ,t were., en his superiority to a far irreat.T iiitrllrci
thai, h. nun. with thr th(r.,<:ht. "] a,u securin- his bread for
hii,i.

M.n-alists will n,.ver sue.r-d in „iakin.<r us comprehend tho
lulr.xirnt nl tl„.intlu..ne..of.,.nti„.,.„l upon self-interest a„
inllu.nec cv.ry whit as st,-on.i: a^ ,h. aetiu„ of interest upon
our sentimrnts: f.u- every law of our nature works in two
"a\s. and acts and reacts upon us.

David ot, his side, understoo.l hi< fa,!,,.,., and in his siiblim..
chanty urpve hin>. Kolb and David n-aehed Marsac at
e.^d,to clock, and suddenly can,e in upon the old man as hewas finishing h,s dinner, which, by force of circumstance,
came very near bedtime.

''I see you because there is no help for it." said old Sechard
witn a sour smile.

"Und how should yon and mein uiaMer meet? He «oars indor shkies. and you are always mit your vines! You hav'for
huu. that s vol you are a fader foi-

^••

"Come. Kolb, off with yo„. |.„t up the horse at Afme
Courtots so as to save ineonvnicce h.re: fathers are alwaysin the ri.trht. remember that."

^
Koll, went off ^rrowlin,. like a chidden .]o.^ obedient but

ble proof of I„s discovery, while roervim: his sc'cret He of-fered to .,ve him an interest in the alfairin return for monev

dilheul us. w„h or without a further an,ount of capital tobe employed in developing the invention.
"An.l how are you gohv^ to j.rove (o nie that vou can makepood paper that costs no.bin.ir out of nothin'^ eh ^ a.ked the

;;-rrinter. .ivin. his son a dance, vinou., it n,av^H binKeen, incpnsitive, and covetous; a look like a flash'of IL^ht-
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iiii;L- from a sodden oloud : fur thf old "hoar," faitlifiil to his

traditions, never went to hed without a nightcap, consisting of
;i i<ni]>U- of liottle.s of excellent old wine, which he "tijjpled

(ioun"" of an evening, to use his own expression.

'•N'othing simpler," sai.l David ; "I have none of the paper
aliniit me, for I came here to ije out of Douhlon's way; and
liaviiii: come so far, I tlinuglit I might as well come "to you
ai Mar.-ac as horrow of a iiHimy-lender. I have nothing" on
me hut my cIoiIk's. Shut me up somewliere on the premises,
>n that nobody can come in and see mo at work, and "

'•What? you will not let me s.'o you at your work then?"
a-krd the old man, with an ugly look at his son.

"Vou have given me to under-tand jilainly, father, that in

matters of business there is no question of father and
S'lll

"

"Ah! you distrust the father that gave you life!"
'.Vo; the other father who took away the means of earning

a livelihood."

'•Kach for liimself. you are right!" said the old man.
'•\'ery good. I will put you in the cellar."

'•I will go down there with Kojb. You must let me have
a large pot for my pulp." said David; then he continued,
witliout noticing the (|uick look his father gave him, "and
Von must find artichoke and asparagus stalks for me, and
Tieilles. and the reeds that you cut by the stream side, and
toMiiorrow morning I will come out of your cellar with some
.'-I'lendid paper."

"If you can do that," hiccoughed the "bear," "I will let
you have, perhaps— I will see, that is. if I can let you have
vdiaw! twenty-five thousand francs. On condition, mind,
that you make as much for me everv vpar."

"Put me to the jiroof. T am quite willing," cried David.
"Kulb! take the hor.^^e and go to Mansle, quick, buv a large
liair sieve for me of a cooper, and some glue of the grocer,
•uiil eome back again as soon as you can."
"There! drink." said old Sechard, putting down a bottle

of wine, a loaf, and the cold remains of the dinner. "You

:i,^i
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will nrpcl yonr ?trcngth. I will jjo and look for your bitd of
green .-tiifT; jrroon rags you use for your pulp, and a trifle too
green, I am atniid."

Two hours later, towards e]ev<^n o'clock that night, David
and Kolb took up their fpiarters in a little out-house against
the (filar wall: they found the floor paved with runnel tiles,

and all the apparatus u.-rd in the Angoumois for the manu-
faeturi' of CdLrnac I>randv.

'Tans and tirewood ! Why, it is as good as a factory made
on purpose!" cried David.

"Very well, good-night." said old Sechard ; "I shall lock
you in. and let both the dogs loose; nobody will bring you
any paper. T am sure. You show me those sheets to-morrow,
and I give you my word will lie your partner and the busi-
ness will lie St raiLdit forward ami properlv managed."

David and Kolb. |orke(l into the distillery, spent nearlv two
hours in macerating the stems, using a couple of logs for mal-
lets. The fire blaz;ed up, the water boiled. About two
o'clock in the morning, Kolb heard a sound which David was
too busy to notice, a kind of deep breath like a supprcs.sed
hiccough. Snatching up one of the two lighted dips, he
looked round the walls, and beheld old Sechard's empurpled
eountenance filling up a scpiare opening above a door hitherto
hidden by a pile of empty casks in the cellar itself. The cun-
ning old man had brought David and Kolb into his under-
ground distillery by the outer door, through which the casks
were rolled when full. The inner door had been made so that
he could roll his puncheons straight from the cellar into the
distillery, instead of taking them round through the vard.
"Aha

!
thees eies not fair blay, you vant to shvindle your

son !" cried the Alsaeien. "Do you know vot you do ven you
irink ein pottle of vine? You gif goot trink to ein "bad
scountrel."

"Oh. father!" cried David.

"I came to see if you wanted anything," said old Sechard,
half sobered by this time.

"Und it was for de inderest vot you take in us dot you

k
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l.r>ui:lit <lor liddle ladder!" conimontod Kolb, as he pushed
til.- ci^ks aside and fliiiifi open tho door; and thoro, in fact,

nn :i short stop-la<ldor. tlie old man stood in his shirt,

'iiisking your health!" said David.

"I think I imist he walking: in my sleep." said old Seohard.
I Mfiiinp down in confu.sion. "Your want of cdnlidenee in vour
f.itlier set me dreaming; I dreamed you were making m pact
uiiii the Devil to do impossible things."

"jirr teufel," said Kolb; "dot is your own bassion for de
jiilille goldlinches."

"(ie hack to bed again, father," said David: "lock n.s in if

ynti uill, but you may save your-^elf the troui)lc of coming
(io'vvri again. Kolb will mount guard."

.\t four o'clock in the morning David came out of the dis-

tillery; he had been careful to leave no sign of his occupation
h.hind him; but ho brought out some thirty sluH-ts of paper
th;it left nothing to be desired in fineness, whiteness, tough-
ni -s. and strength, all of them bearing by way of water-mark
t!)e iiiijiress of the iinev(Mi hairs of the sieve. The old man
took up the samples and put his tongue to them, the lifelong

luihif of the pressman, who tests papers in this way. lie felt

it between his thumb and finger, crumpled and creased it,

put it througi) all the trials by which a printer assays the qual-
iiy of ;i sample submitted to him, and when it was found want-
ing in no respect, he still would not allow that he was beaten.
"We have yet to know how it takes an impression," he

said, to avoid praising his son.

"Fonny man!" exclaimed Kolb.

The old man was cool enough now. lie cloaked his feigned
i)e-itation with paternal dignity.

"I wish to tell you in fairness, father, that even now it

Menis to me that the paper costs more than it ought to do; I
want to solve the problem of sizing it in the pulping-trough.
! liave just that one improvement to make."
"Oho! so you are trying to trick me!"
"AVell. shall T tell you? I can size the pulp as it is, but so

far I cannot do it evenlv, and the surface is as rough as a

fl
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"Very frnnd. >izc your i)iilp in the trough, and vou shall
havp my money."

''Mt'in miisttT vi!l nffcr soc d.' poK.r of voiir money," <],'.

clarod Koll).

Plainly, tli.' ol.l man moant to punish r).ivid for Ia4 niirlit'^

humiliation, for ho trcatc.l iiim niore than coldly. David's^cnt
away Kolh.

'•l-'atluT,"' ho l)o^an. "I have novcr borne you anv jmidp^ for
makintr ovor the hu.-inc-s to nu' at such an cxorhitant valua-
tion: I hay., -..en tlif lather tlimn-h it all. I havo said U>
mysfif—'The old man has worked very hard, and he certainly
gave me a better brin.-injr np than l' had a ri;.dit to expeet;
let him enjoy the fruits of hi-; toil in peaee. and in his own
way.— I even pive np my mothrrV loney to vou. 1 ho^ran
cncumhered with dehi. and bore -..

. the" burdens that yoii
put upon me without a inn ruin r. Well, harassed for debts
that were not of luy makintr. with nn bread in the hou.sp, and
my feet held to the flames. I h.ive jniind out the .soere't. I
have strnf,nde(l on patiently till my >f renirth is exhausted. It is

perhaps your duty to help me. but do not <rive mr a thon^dir;
think of a wonuin and a little one" (David could not keep
back the tears at this) ; "think of them, and ;.dve them help
and protecti(m.— Kolh and .Marion have (riven me their sav-
injrs; will you do less?" h.> crie^l at last. seein<,' that his father
was as cold as the impression-stone.

"And that was not enouirh for you." said the old man, with-
out the sli;.'htest sense of shame! "whv, vou would waste the
wealth of the Indies! (Jood-ni.udit ! 1 am'too itinorant to lend
a hand in schemes ;:ot np on purpose to exploit me. A monkev
will never ^'obble down a bear" (allu.limx to the workshop
nicknames)

: "I am a vint^^rrower, I am not a banker. And
what is more, look you. business between father and son never
turns out well. Stay and eat your dinner here; you shan't
say that you came for nothintr."

There are some deep-hearted natures that can force their
.own pain down into inner depths unsusiiected bv tho.se dearest
to them; and with them, when anguish forces its way to the
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^iirfari- and is vi-ilil... it is ,,nlv ;ifi.T !i tiii^'litv iiphoaval.
\hi\uV< iiiitiirv Wiis onr of th.-c. Kw liad tli(irnii;:lilv iindcr-
-' HJ tlif nuhli' cliiirar-tcr of tin' man. Mnt now that tho
i!. I'lli- liad lien -tirn-d. D.ivid'- father tonk thr wjivc of
aii.;:ii>h that iia,--cd omt his ^.on's f.Mtiirc< for n chihi",- trick.

an attrinpt to "net round"" his fatliiT, and his hitter ^'rief for
iiiortilii aiioii over tlic faihirc n( the atteinj)!. Fatlier and son
p.iried IN an^'er.

I'.ivid ;niil Ko'h readied Anirouletne on the stroke of ruid-
n-lil. Tliey eaiiie liaek on foot, and stejiltliily. like hiirL'lars.

II fore one o'ehxk in the inoruini: David was in>talled in the
niipenetrahle hi.Iinir-place prepared hy his wife in ISa-^ine

• 'lrr_'et's honse. Xo one saw him enter it, and the pitv that
h'tireforlh should shelter David was the mo,-t resuurcefiil pity
el' ,i!l -the pity of a work-irirl.

Kolh l«ra<:j,vd that day that he had saved his master on
!i •r-ehaek, and only left him in a carrier's van wvU on tho
v.ay lo r.imoues. A sutlicieiit provi>ion of raw material had
1" < II laid up in Rasine's cellar, and Kolh, Afarion. Mmo.
j^ecliard, and her mother had no communication with the
iMiise.

Two days after the scone at >Tarsac, oM Sechard
iirryine to An^rouleme and his dauLditer-in-Iaw. Cnvetou?

camp

tie-- had hrou.irlu him. There were th ree clear weeks ahead hc-

f'Tc the vintnire hc;:an, and he thouudit he would lie on tlic

-nut f

took

or s(pialls. to use lii.- ow n expression. To this end
up his (piarters in one of the attics which ho had rO'

'-• rvod hy the terms of the lease, wilfully shuttinsr his ovo.s

f" tho haronoss and want that made his son's honi(> desolate.
If they owed him rent, thoy could well afford to keep him. Tie
lie his food from a tinned iron plato. and made no marvel at

< "I hejTan in the same wav."" he toM his dau.diter-in-law,

n slic apolo^xized for tho ahsence of silver spoons.

^r irion was oljlie-C'd to run into deht for necpssarie for
ifit'ii) all. Kolli was earnin'j' a franc for dailv watrc as a hrick-

ahorcr; and at last poor Kve. who. for tho sake of her1;iver

inishaiid and child, had sacrificed her last resources to enter-

M
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tain David's fjifli.r. saw fhat sho li.vl only ton franrs left. Sh-
lia<l hn|M,| to ill.' last to soften the old' miser's heart by Iht
a|feetioM,Kr n-[M.et. and pafi.nr... and prettv attentions"; l,nt
old S.M luinl WMs ohdiirate as ever. When she saw him tur-^
tlie satnr. eold ..v.s on h.-r. the same l.x.k tliat the Tointets In,]
^nv.n h.T. and I'-tit-Claiid an<l Ceri/et. she tried t<. wateh an I

^niess old Srcliiird's intenrio?i«. Tmnh!.' ifipuwn awav! (»!d
S.'...hard, ,i..\vr sr,her. n« v.r drunk, wa- in-(riitah!.-; intoxin
tion is a doui.i.. v.i!. If the old man's tip-in. -s was snmetim, ,

real, it was i|iiit.' a- oil. ii fcmiicd for the purpos,. of r.vtract-
in^' Diivid's scrnt rroin hi< wifr. Som..times he coaxed
sometimes he frii:litcned his daii^'ht.T-in-law.

"I will ,lrink up my property; / in/l h,n/ nn annuili/," he
would threaten when Kve told him that she'knew nothiti^r.
The humiliatitijr stru^',>.de was wearin,<r her out; she kept

Pilenee at la-t, lest she should show disrespect to her liiishand"-
father.

"But. father." she saiil one day when driven to extremity,
"there is a very simple way of lindiiiir nut everythinjr. Pav
David's dehts; he will come home, and you can settle it be-
tween you."

"Ha! that is what ynu want to jret out of mo is it'-"' h.'

cried, "ft is as w.'ll to know!"
Hut if .Seeiiard had no belief in his .son. he had plenty of

faith in the Cointets. He went to consult them, and" the
Cointets dazxied him of set purpose, tellin- him that his son's
experiments mijiht mean millions of fraiies.

"If David can prove that he has sueeeeded. I shall not hesi-
tate to i:n into partnership with him. and reckon his discovcrv
as half the capital." the tall Cointet told him.
The suspir'ious old man learned a -ood deal over nips of

brandy with the work-people, and something more by ques-
tioning Petit-Claud and feigning stupiditv; and at length he
felt convince<l that the Cointets were the real movers behind
Metivier; they were plotting to ruin Sechard's printing estab-
li.shment. and to lure him (Sediard) on to pav his son's debts
by holding out the discovery as a bait. The' old man of the

ttl
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• r.plo (lid not sxispoft that I'ltit-CIami Wii-s iti (!><• plot, nor

linl he ,iny i(U'a of tlic toils wovon to t'ii.>iiiirf tlx- ^Ti'.it .•'•'cn't.

A (l.iy fiUiu' at last wlun he irrcvv nn^TV an-l out of patience

uitli llif (lan^htiT-iti-law who won!. I not so imich a-; tell him
will re i'avitl was hi'lmu'; he (leicrmined to force the hihora-

tiirv door, for he haii discovered liiat Havid wa- wont to make
hi-; 1 xperiinon; ; in the work*hop where the nill.r«! were melted
i!i'» II.

lie (aiiie dowii-lairs verv early one moriiiiiir and set to

w.nk upon the look.

"Ileyl Papa Sechard, what are \(.u domir there?" ^^arion

called out. (She hail ri-eM at dashreak to ^'o to Iht i)aiK'r-

itiill. and now she :spran;r across to the workshop.)

"I am in my own lioiise. am I not?" said the (dd man, in

:-!!nie confusion.

"i»!i. indeed, arc you turninrr thief in your old aire? You
ar< not drunk this time cither I shall ^'o ritraij:ht to the

ini-itress and tell her."

'"Hold your ton<.'U(\ Marion," said Sechard, drawin*: two
cpi'wns of six francs each from his pocket. "There

"

"F will hold my ton^'ue, but don't you do it apain," said

^Iarioll, shaking her finper at him, "or all Antrouleme shall

h-ar of it."

The old man had scarcely gone out, however, when Marion
Went up to her mi-tress.

"Look, niadame," she said, 'T have liad twelve francs out

tf your father-in-lnw. and here they are
"

"How did yo\i do it ?"

"What was he wanting to do but to take a look at the mas-
ter'-; pots and pans and si'ufT, to find out the secret, forsooth.

I knew (juite well that then" was nothing in tlu' little place.

I'iit I frightened him aiul talked as if he were setting about
rfilibing his son, and he gave rne twelve francs to sav nothing
about it."

•lust at that moment Basine came in radiant, and with a

letter for her friend, a letter from David written on imignifi-

c(nt paper, which she handed over when they were alone.
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"My adorkt) "Rvt:.—T am writing' to yon tlio first Icttor on
my lir.-t shcil of paper made hy the new process. I have
solved the problem o\' <iziii,ir the piil|) in ihe troufrh at last.

A pound of pulj) costs five sous, even siipp^.-in^' tliat the raw
jriaterial is jrrown on ^rood soil with special culture; three

francs' worth of sized jiulp will make a nam of j)aper, at

twelve pounds to the ream. T am (piiic sure that I can lesson

the weight of hook-; hy one-half. The envelope, the letter, and
samples enclosed an- all manufactured in (litrtTont ways. I

kiss you; you shall have wealth now to add lo our happiness,
everything else wo had before."'

''There I" said Eve, handing the sampl(\- to her father-in-

law, "when the vintage is over let your son have the monev,
give him a chance to make his fortune, and you shall be re-

paid ten times over: he has succeeded at last
!"'

Old Sechard hurried at once to the Cointets. Every sample
was tested and minutely examined; the [)rices, from three to

ten francs per ream, W(>re noted on each sei)arare slip; some
were sized, others unsized; some were df almost metallic
purity, others soft as Japanese paper; in color th(>re was everv
possible shade of white. Jf old Sechard and the two Cointets
had been Jews examining diamonds, their eyes could not have
glistened more cagerlv.

"Your son is on the right track."' the fat Cointet said at

length.

"Very well, pay his debts."" returned old Sechard.
"By all means, if he will tak(> us into partnership," said the

tall ("ointet.

"You are extortioners !"' cried old Sechard. "You have been
suing him under ^fetivier's name, and you mean mo to buv
you off; that is the long and the short of it. Xot such a fool,

gentlemen "

The brothers looked at one another, lint they contrived to
hide their surprise at the old miser's shrewdness*
"We are not millionaire-;." said fat Cointet ; "we do not dis-

count bills for amusement. We should think ourselves well

I i
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rfT if we could pay ready nionoy for our bits of accounts for

i,i_'~. and we still give bilia to our dealer."'

•The experiment oii<rht to he tried first on a much larger

M ale," the tall Cointet said eoldly ; "sometimes you try a thing
with a saucepan and .-uceccd, and fiiil utterly when you ex-

|n riiiient with bulk. You should help your son out of dilli-

cultics.""

••y.s ; but when my son was at liberty, would he take me as

liis jiartner?"

"That is no business of ours," said the fat Cointet. "My
^'ood man, do you suppose that when you hav(> paid some ten

thousand francs for your son. that there is an end of it? It

will cost two thousand francs to take out a patent; there will

be journeys to Paris; and before going to anv expense, it

woulil be prudent to do as my brother hen' suggests, and make
a thousand reams or so; to try several whole batches to make
sure. You see. there is nothing you must be so nmch on your
guard against as an inventor.""

"I have a liking for bread ready l)uttered myself," added
the tall Cointet.

All through that night the d man ruminated over this

dilemma—"if I pay David's debts, he will be set at liberty,

and once set at liberty, he need not share lii-^ fortune with me
'.mless he chooses. He knows very well that I cheated him
over the first partnership, and he will not care to try a second

;

so it is to mv interest to keep him shut up, the wretched
boy."

The Cointets knew enougli of Seehard senior to see that

I hey should hunt in couples. .Ml three said to themselves

—

"Kxperiments must be tried I h fore the discovery can take any
practical shape. David Seehard must hv set at liberty before

those exjK'rinients can be made; and David Seehard, set at

liberty, will slip through our fingers."'

Kvcrybody involved, moreover, had his own little after-

thouirht.

Tetit-Claud, for instance, said. "As soon as T atn married,

1 will slip my ueck out of the Coiutcts' yoke; but till then I

&hall hold on.**

Vr
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The ta
1 Comtot houfrht, "I would rathor have Darid under

Old's-
7- '".'";'

""T '
'^r'^

^^ "^•^^*" "^ ^hc situation "
Old Sochanl, too. thought. "If I pay niv son's debts he willrepay iw with a 'Thank vou I'

- " ' '

Eve hard pro.sod
,
for tho old man threatened now to turnhe out of the house), would neither reveal her husband^

nd,n,.phK.e. nor ev.n send proposals of a safe-eonduet Scould not feel sure oni„,,i,„ .,, ,,f, , ,,f^,,., ^, ^^,^^,^^ ^.^^^

fh.n •.",?," '^ '''^^''.^•' •^•'" f«!'l her father-in-law, "andthen you shall k-n(.w evervthin'-
"•

.nretl ^7 '"17"'"^ F-^".s7at, as it were, with a banquetspread before then,, none of then, darin:: to be^in eaeh onesi>.p.aous and watehful of his neighbor. A few d ^s ft"r

^n^r^oLier
'"^'"^' '-''''-' -"^ ^^ ^"^ ™*" to :::

pr son of his own aeeord somewhere or other: he is working
out^ some improve.uent there in peace. It is no fault of min^

promise?"
"' '"""' •"" "^'^

=
'^^ •^"" ^^'"^ ^^ ^eep your

"Yes, if we suceeed." said the tall Cointet. "Old Sechardwas here only a day or two a^o: he eame to ask us some ques-
tions as to paper-makin,^. The old miser has got wind of his

Ind the son—'-' ' P^tnership. You are with the father

snil^d ^^!^Lr'^ '" ''' ''^^''>- -^ ^'- them up,"

"Yes.'- said Cointet. "When you have David in prison

"Is that your ulfimatnm f"
"My sine g,r, nov,'' said Cointet, "since we are speaking in

foreign lanfruapes. ' ^

"Then here is mine in plain language," Petit-Claud said
clri I V.

"Ah
!
let us have it," answered Cointet, with some curiositv.

u
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'Tou will present me to-morrow to Mme. de Sononche?,
iind do somethinfr dofinito for mc

;
you will koop your word,

in short; or I will cloar off Sechard's debts myself, sell my
practice, and po into partnership with him. I will not be
(hipcd. You have spoken out, and I am doing the same. I
have piven proof, give me proof of your sincerity. You
have all, and I have nothing. If yon won't do fairly by me,
1 know your cards, and I shall \)\ny for my own hand."
The tall Cointet took his hat and mid)rella. his face at the

siiiiic time taking its Jesuitical expression, and out he went,
bidding Petit-Claud come with hiii!.

"Vou shall see, my friend, whether I have prepared your
way for you," said he.

The shrewd paper-manufacturer saw his danger at a glance;
and saw, too, that with a man like Petit-Claud it was better
fo play above board. Partly to be prepared for contin<:encies,
partly to satisfy his conscience, he had dropped a word or two
to the point in the ear of the e.\-consul-general. under the
prete.xt of putting Mile, de la Haye's financial position before
that gentleman.

''I have the man for Frangoi.se," he had said; "for with
thirty thousand francs of dot, a girl must not expect too much
nowadays."

"We will talk it over later on," answered Francis du
Hautoy, ex-consul-general. "Mme. de ^ enonches' position
has altered very much since Mme. de B .rgeton went away;
we very likely might marry Fram.oi.se to ome elderly country
gentleman."

"She would di.^grace herself if you did." Cointet returned
in his dry way. "Better marry her to some capable, ambitious
young man; you could help him with your influence, and he
Would make a good position for his wife."

"We shall see." said Francis du Ilautoy; "her godmother
ought to be consulted first, in any case."

When M. de Bargeton died, his wife sold the great house in
(lie Rue du ^linage. Mme. i]o Senonehes, finding her own
house scarcely large enough, persuaded M. de Senonehes to

m
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buy the riut.l .L- linrircton. tho rradlo of Lnoion Chanlon's
:ii.,hitioiis. tile sccnr of the c.-irlicst owiits in lii^ rarciT.
Z(''|iliirinc dc Scii« lulics had it in mind to Miccccd to Mnic. d,^

Bar^'ft.in; ,-lir. too, would ho a kind of rpicn in .\nL'oideni.>:
slio would liav.. "a sdon," and Ix" a ;:rcat hidy. in short. Thcro
was a -chi-in in Anpiulrmc, a >lrifc datiiiir from tho lato ^r.

dc I5ar-(ion"s du.-l with M. do fliandour. Somo maintained
thai Loui^o (h' .\(\-roiH.li>.(. was l.huuolcv^. mhors holiowd 1„
Siaiii.ias ,],' Chaiuhiir^ scandal-. Muw. do Sononohos d.-
claivd Inr tho Bari^otons. and lK',i:an \<\ uiniunfj over that fac-
tion. .Miiny fn.juontrrs of the ilotol d.' Har<roton had hwn
K) acoustoniod for yoars to their ni-htlv iratHo of oards in
the house that they cnuld not leaw it, and' Mmo. do Sononches
turned this fact to account. She received cvcrv eveninsr, and
certainly <:alucd all the .ground lost by Anielic de Chandour,
who set u[) for a rival.

Francis du Ilautoy, livin,-: in the inmost circle of nobility
in An.L-ouleme. went so far as to thiidv of marrvin;: Francoise
to old ^[. dc Sevcrac. Mmo. du i! .^>ard havin;^' totally failed
to capture that -entlcman for her dau-htcr: ami when Mme.
deBargeton reappeared as the prefect's wife. Zephirine's hope.s
for her dear .L'oddau^diter va.xed hi-h iiideed. The Comtesse
du Chatelet. .<o she ariruecl, would lie >ure to use her influence
for her champion.

Boniface Cointel had Anirouleme at his fingers' ends; he
p-uv all the dilliculties at ,, -!;ince. and re^olvcfto sweep them
out of the way i)y a bold >troke that only a TartufTe's brain
could i.ivent. The puny lawy..r w,h nnj a little amazed to
find his fellow-con<pirator keeping his wnnl with him; not
a word did Petit-Claud utfr: he re>pe.ted the musings of
Ins companion, and they walked tlie wh„|e way from the
paper-mill to the Hue du Minage in silence.

'•Monsieur and madame are at breakfast"'—this announce-
ment met the ill-tinied visitors on the steps.

"Take in our names all the ,*ame." said the tall Cointet;
and feeling sure of his position, lie followed immediately be-
hind the servant and introduced his companion to the elab-
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intr in ocimpanv

uv.'. M. <\v

nratoly-afTpctod Zt'phirino. wlin was hrcakfa-t

uiiii M. Francis dii I!aiiiuy anil Mllr. ilc la

S-iiMnchcs liad '^>mv, a.- u-un\, lor a day's shoutin;,' over M.
rnnfiitcrs land.

"M. ri'tit-CIaud is the vDuni: lawviT of whom I spoko to

'"^i. laino; he will jro through tin- trust accounts whon
fvniir lair ward c'Oincs oi ai:(

The cx-diplomatist made a (piick scrutitiy of Potit-Claud,

odkiiu [iirtivclv at till air wan\\]i'<. lor Ins part, was 1

A- fur Zc[>hirinc, who ln'ard of th(' iiiatt«T fur the lirst t

lur Mirprise was so groat that site dropped h<>r fork.

inie,

.Ml le. (le a 11 lye. a shrcwi -n yminir woman with ati ill-iem-

1 slend(M-. apercd face, a waist that could scarcely he caliei

thin figure, and colorless, fair liair, in spite ofm spite ot a certain little

,iir that she had, was liv no means easv to niarrv.

iniitage unknown" on her hirth certificate was the real 1

'ho

lar

to her entrance into the spher(> where her g(jdmother"s alfec-

ii"n strove to estahlish her. Mile, de la Have, iirnorant of hor
ic.il position, was very hard to pleas(> : the richest merchant in

I/lli)unieau had fnimd no favor in her sight. Cointet saw
t!ie sutliciently significant e.xpression of the young ladv's f;

at the sight of the little lawver, and t

ice

ly similar grimace on Prtit-Cland"s count

iirning, liehehl a |)ro

enance Mme.
lie Seno7iches and Franci> looked at each other, as if in search
' f an excuse for getting rid of the visitors. All this Tointet
saw. II. r~ked Af. du llautoy f.ir tlie favor of a few min'ttes'

spe, eh \. th him, and the pair went together into the drawing-
ri 1(1 1

"Fat'.t 'v affection is Mindiivj: y.ui, sir." he said hluntlv.

ot find it an ea-v tliiiiu' to marrv vour dau^ditor:on wY
and. actini,' in your intere-l throiiudioiit. 1 h-ive put vou

p"-ition from which vnn ciiniot draw h:icl

m a

ip I am tiinu <u

ranioiso. sli(> i> nu- wai'i1. \..w- -Fetit-Claiid

'""/

.

ir

M'lW-; n-iry-

\> oxiTwecniiv.: ai'ilntien i^ a iruaraiiti'ii for '>!ir dear
iild s happi'w..- : l.y^ j,, the fir-i ph F ra;icni-:i. will ,]o a

ne like- wi til h or hii-ha and, m the secntii hi' want?
vour influence. You can ask the new prefect for the post of

i6
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crown nrtiirnrv for him in tlio court horc. M. Milaiul is

definitely ai)|)(Mnto<l fo N>vor.^. P.'tit-Clniul will soil his pran-
tice, you will have no ilitlieiiliy in ol,(aiiiin,<: a depiifv public
pro?eeutorV place for iiiin; and it will not he lonj? l)efore he
heconie-; attorney for the crown, president of the court, deputv
what you will."

Francis went hack to the dininff-rootn and behaved charm-
in.trly to his dau-rht.'rV suitor. He -rave Mine, dc Senonchcs a
look, and bmu-lit the scene to a close with an invitation to
dine with them on the morrow; Petit-Claud must come and
discuss the business in hand. lie even went downstairs and
as far as the court with the visitors, t.'llin^ Petit-Claud that,
after Cdintei's recommendation, both he and Mmc. de Se-
nonchcs were disjiosed to approve all that :Mlle. de la Ilaye's
trustee had nrran<red for the welfare of that little an<;el.

"

"Oh :" cried Petit-Claud, as thev came awav, "what'^a plain
girl I I have been taken in

"

'"She looks a lady-like pirl." returned Cointet, "and he-
sides, if -he were a beauty, would they <rive her to you ? Eh

!

my dear fellow, thirty thousand francs and the influence of
JIme. de Sencmches and the Comtesse du Cbatelet ! :^rany a
small landowner would be wonderfully irlad of the chance, and
all the more so since M. Francis du Hautov is never likely
to marry, and all that he has will fro to the girl. Your
marriage is as good as settled."

"How?"
"That is what T am just going to tell you." returned

Cointet. and he gave his companion an account of his recent
hold stroke. "M. Milaud is just about to be appointed at-
torney for the crown at Xevers. my dear fellow," ho con-
tmued; "sell your practice, and in ten y<>ars' time you will be
Keeper of the Seals. You are not the kind of a man to draw
back from any s(>rvice required of you bv the Court."

"Very well." said Petit-Claud, his'zeal stirred bv the pros-
pect of <\Kh a .areer. "v(>ry well, be in the Place du Murier
t'-tuorrnw at hn1f-past four: I will see old Sechard in the
m.cantime: we will have a deed of partnership drawn up, and
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iho father and the pon shall be bound thor. hy, and delivered to

tlio third p(r^;on of the trinity—Coiiitct to wit."

Fi

To rrtiirn to Lucion in I'ari>. On the morrow of the loss

announced in liis letter, he ohtaiiic(l a riso for his passport,

li()ni,'ht a stout holly stiek, and went to the ]?ue d'Knfer to

take a place in the little market van, which took him as far

ns !iOn<rjumeau for half a franc. He was iroinir home to Au-
>:"iili*me. At the end of the first day's tramp he slejit in a
(ou-!ied, two lea;.'iics from Arpajon. He bad rnnie tio farther

than Drleans before he was very weary, and almost ready to

hnak down, but there he found a boatman wiliiiiL' to bring

him as far as Tours for three francs, and food durinLT the

jniimey cost him but forty sous. Fivi^ days of walkin<;

bnnijrht him from Tours to Poitiers, and left him with but

fi\e francs in his pockets, but he summoned up all his remain-

ins: .-(rength for the journey iiefore him.

He was overtaken by ni<rht in the open countrv, and had
made up his mind to sleep out of doors, when a travelinjr car-

ri.iL'e passed l)y. slowly <'lind)in,2; the hillside, and. all unknown
t'l the postilion, the occupants, and the servant, he manao'ed
tn slip in among the lutrgage, erouchinsr in between two trunks
Ic'it he should be shaken off by the jolting of the carriage

—

and so he slept.

He awoke with the sun shining into his eyes, and the sound
if voices in his ears. The carriage had come to a standstill,

l.iioking about him, he knew that he was at Manslc. the little

tcwn wdiere he had waited for Mine, de Bargeton eighteen

months before, when his heart was full of hope and love and
joy. A group of po-tdxiys eyed him curiously and sns-

I'iiiously, covered with dust as he was, wedged in among the

luggage. T.ucien jumped down, but before he could sp^ak
two travelers st(>pped out of the caleche, and the words died
away on his lips; for there stood the new Prefect of the Cha-
ririte. Sixte du Chatelct, and his wife, Louise de Negrepelissc.

"Chance gave us a travi'ling-companion, if we had but
known I"' said the Countess. "Come in with us, monsieur."

.^^-^^''TsmK^mtmn'
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Tiiirirn crnvi' (ho rouplc a ili-tiiiit Imw ii!ii1 ,\ linlf-liiinililcd.

lialf-didani LMainf; llini he tiiriirc] away inin a crnss-odiin-

trv ri>ail in -lardi ><{' muiic fariiilnai-i'. wIhti' lie iniLrht iiiaki'

a linakfa-l nii mill; ami linMil. ami n-t awliili'. and tliiiik

(|i!ii'tlv dvi r ilic I'liiup'. Ill' still liaij llirrc I'ratus left. On

ami mi \\r walkr.i with tlif liurrvitiL: pai-i' i^i iVvcr, iioticiir.'

as \\i- V.I 111. (I'lun liy llu; rivcr-iilc. lliat lln' rdinilry trrcw iuoit

ami iii(ii<' |iii tnrr-i|m'. It \va~ nrar iniil-dav when h(> raiin'

ll|Hin a >hri t (if waicr will) \villnu~ LM'n\vin;j- ahout tlif inar<;iti.

ami -tn|i|ii,l fur awliilf to rc-t In- eye- un the cool, tliick-

ffrowiii;: leave-; ami Miineihinu dl' tlie L'faie of the fields en-

tered intn his soul.

Ill aiii'>ii.L: till erois i)\' the willnws. he eaiitrht a frliinpso of

a mill mar-hy on a iiramli stream, ami nf the thatfhod rouf

of the mill-li(iii-e wliere the imii-e-leeks Were i:r<nvin,i:. For all

oriianieiit, lhe<|naiiit eoiiap' was ( uvered with jessaniine and

liiiiiev-iiek-!e and el iiiihiiiu' Im'])-. and the L'arden ahout it was

fjav with ])hln\e^ and tall, jniey-leavid plants. N'ets lay dry-

in.ir in the sun alnni: a paved i aii-ewav raised aho\-<' the hif^h-

cst tli'od level, and xniired liy iiia--ive piles. Ducks wor(>

switnininL;- in the clear inill-|»nnd h.'luw the currents of water

roaring' nver the wheel. .\- the pMct eanii^ nearer ho heard

the clack id' the mill, am! -aw the Lrmid-naturod. lioinely

woman nf the liou-e knittinu' nn a irardeii hench. and kccpinj^

an eve upon a little one wlm wa- cha-itiLT the hens about.

T-iicien came fi)rwanl. "My L'i>od woman," lie said. '"I am
tired nut : I have a fever on im . and I have only three francs;

will von undertake to ^nve me hrnwn iiread and milk, and let

nie -leep in the harn for a wecky I -hall have time to write to

mv pieniile. and they will either come to feteli nie or send me
nion(>y."'

"I am ipiite willing:, always supposiiiir that my husband has

no nhj(ction.— lley I little man!"'

The miller came up. uave laicien a Inok over. a.id took his

pipe out (if hi- luoulh to remark. "Three francs for a week's

board? You miL''Ui as well pav nethini: at a'l."

'Terhajis I >liall end as a miller".- man," thoughi the poet,

•V!r<, ,.». »V '-i- J.T ?rrwi'<wr«af'w,« •«
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n= lii.-; ( vo- WiindiTrd over tln' lovi'Iv cnnntrv. Tlu'n the

Tniln rV .vitV niiiilc ii lird itMil\ ('>] liiiM. ;iiiil I.ucicii lay dnwn

atid ~1(- t Ml luni: that hi- liu-it-~ \va- tViuliI''iH'il.

"Ci.; r -i." >lic saiil, in'Xt (i.i\ al iinun, "jn-t 1:0 in and >oo

\<.lir;lHT I, at vuiiiii,' iiiiin i- drad i>v ali\c: h<' has liri'u lying

linn Ihc-f fmiriccii hniir-."

Thi- miliar was lni-y >iin'adiiiL'' out hi- ri-hiiiLr-ii''ts ami

iiih -. "it i> my liflicl'."" hf .-aid. '•ihat tlif prriiy iVllnw yon-

<|. r is .-KI11C starvclniLT play-actnr wiihiiut a lirass farthiiiir to

h!, -- liiiii-cir \. ith."

•\V!iat iiiakt- \uii think that, little inan'r" a.-kcd tlif> tiiis-

In -- <if tlie mill.

'Lud. lie is not a priruc. nnr a lord, nor a incinbcr of par-

li.TiiU'nt. nor a hishop; why arc his haml- as whiti' a.- it' h<' did

I'.otliiii,^ r"

•'I'hi'n it is Very stran^rc that ]u> ilocs not fcrl IniiiLrry and

waki' lip," retorted the miller's wife; >he had ju-t iirenareil

hnakfast for ye>terday's chanee fjue.st. ".\ play-actor, is he?"'

sli'' (oiitinued. ''Where will he be goin.i:? It is too early yet

f. r the fair at An.<:niileme."

I'.nt neither the miller nor his wife snspeeted that (aetors.

pniices. and hishojis ai)art) there is a kind of hcintr who is

hitli prince and actor, and invested hesidcs with a mairnifi-

(iiit order of priesthood

—

that the oct seems to do noth-

inL'. vrt nii^Mis <)V(>r all humanity when he can paint Inimanity.

"What can lie he?" Cmirtois asked of hi- wife.

Suppose it should he dani:erous to take him in?" <|norie(l

i^he.

I'onlil thieves look more alive than thnt; wo should have

hccn robhed hy this time." returned her spouse.

"1 am neither a ])rin(e nor a thief, nor a hishop nor an

actor," T.iicien said W(>arilyi he must liavo overheard the col-

li'ipiy throujrh the window, and now h(> sudileidv appeared.
'| am poor, I am tired out, 1 have cotne on foot from Pari:?.

My name is r,ncien de Huhenipre. and my father was M. Char-

(I'lii. who used to have I'ostel's hu-iness in 1/IToumrau. Mv
>i-ter married David Sechard. the printer in the Place du

Murier at Angouleine."

1"^

.i^li"ffl'
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"Stop a liit," said the niillor. "that printer is tho ?nn of tho

old .skintliiit wlio farms his own land at Marsac, isn't ho?"

"The Very same." said Lucicn.

"lie is a (pK'('r i<ind nf a father, ln' is!" Courtnis continuod.

"Hi- is wortli two hundred thousand francs and more, with-

out counting' his nu/nev-liox, and he has sold his son up. they

Hay."

When })ody and soul have heen hrnken hy a prolonj,'ed pain-

ful strupfrU'. there comes a crisis when a strong nature braces

itself for <:reater effort; hut those who ^jivc way under the

strain either die or sink into unconsciousness like death. That

hour of crisis had struck for Lucien ; at the va;.nie rumor of

the catastrophe that had hefalleii l)avi(l li.- .<eonied almost

readv to succumli. '"Oh! my si-terl"' he cried. "Oh, God!

what have I done? Base wretch tliat 1 am!"

He dropped down on the wooden heiicli, lonkiii;: white and

powerless as a dyin<: man; the miller's wife liroujrht out a

bowl of milk and made him drink, hut he hecrL'cd the miller

to help him hack to hi~ hed, and a-k.d lo hr foririvon for

brinjrinp a dyings man into their hou-c. lie thouirht his last

hour had come. With the shadow of death, thouirhts of re-

iigicin crossid a hrain .-o quick to conceive pi(turos(|ue fancies;

he would sec the cure, he woidd coiil'e-> and receive the last

sacraments. The moan, uttered in the faint voice hy a young

man with such a comely face ami figure, went to ^Ime. Cour-

tois" heart.

"I say. little man, just take the horse and go to ^farsac and

ask Dr. Marroii to come and see this young mm; he is in a

verv had wav. it seems to me. and you might bring the cur«' as

well. I'rrliaps they may know more about that printer in the

Plaie (hi Murier than you do, for To-^tel married M. Marron's

daughter."

Courtois ih'parted. The niiller's wife tried to make Lucien

take food ; like all countrv-hred folk, -he was full of the idea

that sick folk tnust be made to eat. Tie took no notice of her,

but gave wav to a violent storm of remor-eful grief, a kind of

mental process of counter-irritation, which relieved him.

.?i£^-y.^'«jrfis?f': igm[Z'f!9.mii:r<ximFW7ieK^^^^g^^raaPsm^ssi
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Thi' Courtoi.-" mill li''- i l.ii.'ii.- mw.w from iMr-ac. the

.M,,,i cf \h(' .listrict. Jiinl lii" liall'-UMv !i;i!i l--wvrii Mansle

; -i \n'.'niilrriic; m> ii w^'- n.n l,,n- lufrnv t'h.' l"><)i1 lillcr

,,,,..,. !,,irk with llir (lo.-iur Mil.! th.' .iiiv l'...th I' iiictinnari.s

, ^.j iir.inl • ditnrs (on|i!ii^ • l-ih icii"- ii.iinr with tin- naiiH' nf

Mi.r. (!.' I'.ai'p'l-ii ; ami ii-w whcii ihr wlml,. d. part iii. 'lit wa-i

•,,' ,11!^' ,,f tiic l.nlv",- iiiariiai."- I" ih'' mw Prrfrrt niid In " Tv-

mrii ;'> AiiL'oiili'iiK' a- tlif ('mnti-M' .in ('hat<l. i. li^th run'-

,i,i.| (lurtor wrn' cnii-iiiniMl Willi a vin'-nt nirin-ity to kfow

A' \ M. i\<' r.arL"-t"ir- wi.lM.v hail imt narrii'l ihi voiinu' poft

a::'!, whntn sIk^ hail Irfi Aii-.'iil.' mr. Am! v, -n thoy hmnl,

f.nihcrmori'. that Liicim wa< at thf mill, thfv w.tc oaixer

1,, kmiu- whrthiT till' port hail cn-nr to thr rf-cim '.f hi.'J

hrtiihiT-in-law. Ciirio-ity ami litimanit;. alikf iinmiptrd thorn

; , _,., at nmc to th" (lyitv_r mail. T.vo hour- aftiT roiirtnis

.
• out, I,U(irn hran! lh> latth' of . .,! iron owr the stony

.ill-, way. the country .loctor".- ram-hai'klr cliai.-o rnmc up to

.. iloor. and out stcpin'd 'ic MM. Marron, for the cure wa.s

; . iloctor's unch'. Liicicn'-; h.Mi-ido vi-i!-r< wen' as intimate

uiiii David's fatluT a- count r; nciizhhors u-iially aro in a

-inall vini'-,Lrrowin|: town-hip. 'I'hc doctor looked at tho dy-

I'l- man. felt his pulse, and examined lii- tonLHie ; then ho

:..okcd at the miller".- wife, and >miled rea-suriiiL'lv.

'•Mine. Cnurlois." said he. "if. as I do not douI)t. you have

:i iM.tile of jrood wine -omewheiv in till' cellar, and a fat eel

in your fi-h-poml. put them hefore your ]iatiei't. it is only

-xliaiistion ; there is uothin.L' the matter witli him. Our ;.,'roat

man will he on his feet a.L'ain directlv."

••.\h! monsieur." said l.ucieii. "it i- not the hody. it i.q

:'i- mind that ails. These L'ond people have told me tidin?=5

that nearly killed me; I have just lieanl had new- of my -i<ter.

Mine. Sei'hard. ^rine. Conrtois s;hys that your dauLditer is

[• .irried to Postel. monsieur, so you must know somethin- 'f

havid Sechnrd's atTair-: oh. for heaven's sake, mon-ieur. tell

iiie what you knowl"

"Wliv. lie must he in prison," hegan the doctor; "his father

wnuld not helii liiui
"

ill

\t5
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"/« iiri<iiu'" r>'[if':iti il l.iiiiiti. "aiii] uiiy'"

"Put;!!!-.' -.1!.. lull- I llllr flMIII I'.iri-; I: ll.l'I nVcrlookril

lllCiri. IH> <Ihi:.'. I'lir III' (|ui - II'.! |i:l\ riHIih .lllrllti"ll tn lii-

l)ii>iiii'--, lii'v -ay." -aiil l>r M irrnii.

"I'ras' liMM' !!' w 11 'i M. Ir ( 'ii
!<'•." -a ill \\\>' \"" \, wiili a vi-i

lilc ( iiaiiL.'!' "!'
I ' iMit' iiaiii r. Till- ili>( |(ir ami the niilliT ainl In

,\ilV u.iit Milt uf i||.- riiii'ii. ami l.iirii n ua- Irfi alone wiiii

tlir mI.I pii, M.

"Sir."" Ill' -ai'l. '"I I'll
I lii.ii Icaili i- iir.ir, aii'l I i!c-rf\i' I

(In, I .1111 a M r\ i;ii-rr..li'c wi'dili; I laii "iil\- i-a-t rii\-<'ll'

iiilM ihr arm- "I r> IIliimm. I, -ir, / l;,i'.' iii-'aii;lit all \\u--v

trmililr- Mil m\ -i-trr ami ln'ialnT. Ft I 'avid Si''rli,iril lia-

lirrll a !inal|i|- in |i;c, I illTW tl|i'-e liill- llial |ta\iil cMlilii

lint iiiei I ! I li.ivt' i-iiiihil liii'i. In my trrrilijc

iiii-cr\'. I rnfLT"! 1 !it ( riiiif. A iimIIi'MmIit ]ail an rml lo !!ir

iiriiiMiliiiL;-. aiiil I (jiii'r lic'a\i'(l i i,;i III' hail met tlir I'll!-;

lint ti«itliiii;r .if i!ii' i.iml li.i- li.i n lim,.'. it -r.'in-." Aiw! I.n

cicll tnlil l!li' talc- '<i hi- Mil-|-i'\\-. ''Ill- -ln|-y. a- lie tiihl it ill

hi- I'rVl I'i-ll I'M iti'liM 111, \va- U.r: 'l
• if I he [Mn't. iir ii. -()U_'llt

till' Cliri'' tn un tn AnL^'Hlh'mr .iMii t'l a-k fnr tirw- 111' l!vi' ,111.

1

hi.- iiintliiT. Mini', (h.-inhn. .im! ;- 'ii Inia kiinw ilir truih,

and wlii'tlii'- It W.I- ^li!l |in--!.l, in ri pair tin- nvil.

'•] >h.ill 'i\( till ynii iniiii' h,i. !x. -ir."' Ih' aihhil. a- llic hoi

toar- i'l-ll. "Il'iiix " 'i;!u-r. .ami -i-'.iT. am! I >a\ id dn imt east

nil' (it!'. I -liail nm d.' .

Liicicn"- rmiini-i' «a i.'riih'r I i -re. tiic tcar-^. the do-

(liicnee. the vn'.iii'i \\!iiti' fa'" with tl:e liearthmkcii, (le-]iair-

iii;,' look, ilie tall- "f -nrmu ii|i.ai -nrrnw till liuiiian stn^njith

could no niiirr iiidiirr. all tli.'-e tliiiii:- ai'nii-ed the euro's pity

and inten -t.

"In the ]irn\ iiKe-. ,1- ill i'ari-." he -aid. "yon niiist heliovo

oiilv half of all that mhi In ,ir. Dn tint .al.irni yourself; a

])i(>re of Inar-av. thr.e liai^ues away from Aiiu'iuileino. i,- sure

to he F.ir fr-'iii the irutli. 'Md Seehard. our iu>i_;:lil)nr, hd't

Mar.-^a<- -oine da\.- a.'o; very likely he i- husy settlin,ir his

sen'- ilitlii iiltie-. I am L'oiiiL' to Aii'ioiilemc : T will enmc hark

and lell villi whether \nii ean retnni home; \our confessions

ii'iil repeniaiiee will help tn plead your cause."
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Till' cun'' ili'l I'cit lainw til, If I.ihit h li,iil irnciiii-'l -M iii.iny

• 'III- (liiniiL' till' hi-t fi;.'li|i , II iiiuiiili-. ill, It iii'iiit'ii' •. \\<<\\-

...r i!ii]in--i<in' il. \in<\ iMiii. iM I..' .1 .,iii'i "I' ill'. nil. t ^v til him,

• 1,1 ,,] Id jM'ft'i ( imn. |>!.iM<i •'< i.ir in .ill ^'"'"1 t'.iilli. I'Ui iinnc

;!ic li-" ,1 ilr.im.i 'I'" ilif < nf'- -lu > ( iiliil llic iI'm-Iui' II' -.i\v

'
it ilic |i:ititiit was |ia"iii;.' tiin'iiL'li .i m v\'>\i- tri-i-, aihi tin-

, .1 r Uii- lifL'iiuiif.L'' til -i)li-iii>
,

'I'll! il'M !m| .||, |ili.w -|iukr

.
. inl'Mrtahiv .1- till' ciirr-iiiK |.', .ni.l .it !.'M_'iii ili'- ii.iii.'in

. |MT,-iiai|f(l In l.il\'' iiiiiiri-liiii'iii.

Mi.lliwhilc till' Clirr. kllMwillL' tlir lll.llitl' !- ,ilnl • n-tnlli- nf

•
, uiiiit fv~iili\ liaii j"iit' t" M.iii-li'; tli<- lu.Kii I'r.ijii lluiVi"-

I.. Aii-Miilriiir \v:i» iliir \<> p.i-- .iImmi' ilia! tiM' .iihI !m I'lMiml

...,,.1111 I'laiv ill it. li- ui'iil'l ,-" I" \r.-. jMii.l ii.'l'l"'^^ !' Mrl

l.'llnuiiicaii (l)a\iir- I'diiii.T lisal) aihl iv,ik<' i ii'iiii rii- .i|'

i.wi;. i'riiiM tlu' a--iiliiit\ Willi wliiili ll'' litlN' 'liai^i.:i-l a--

-:-'..
1 111- vcin'i-altl'' iv'aiivf i.> .I'lL'lit i'rnin llu' .ilMiiniiialil''

..r.- whirh (ii.l (lnl.\ a- a cm. h !>,:u.mi I;;i!T.c .hi. I .\iv_'nii-

!,!ii... it \va- :i]i|ianiit t.i tlir iia.in.'-i iiipl.f-i nuliii'i t'i.n M

a::.l Mill.'. I*n>t('! t'.Min.l.'.i |l;.'ir 1; '!"- "l' fulMr.' ^a-r \\[" 'i the

• ! !
I :.iv",- will.

-jlavr v.iu hriakra-titl' Will vai lak. -.^ai.thm- r W-'

.li.! II. .t ill' the IraM cxpcci \..m' T'li-^ i- a nkasin' -iiriiri-r
'"'

"'It lain.' iiiH'^tidii-. iiiiiuinciaiiii- in a lu'r.itli.

Mill... P.i>trl iiii.Lrlit haw 'm.'.m i-ni t' In- lli" '.vif.' <>\' .in

;i!..,ilic(.irv in I/IIiuiiii,.aii. Sh. u.i- a ,• -ii;i!Mn-I.i..k:n,i:

u.'iiian, ahout the ^.iiiu' h.'iL-ht \' liMh I'.'-trl hiiu-lf. -ucli

;..... I looks as she ii.,>m'--.'.1 h.-iiur .•iitn> l> 'ln'- t.> v.Miih .iihI

li.,iilh. II. r lloii'l .luhiirn hair lmtw ',. : l..w upon h. r \'<>r>'-

1,. ,1,1. Ilcr (l.'incaiior .i-iil l.-in-ua-o W'T.' in k.'.'iMii- with

i-.iii.]y fcatuns, a n.iiii.l .•omilt'tiiinr.'. th.' ml .-'ir.'k- ot .i

. .liiitrv (lains.'l. ami <v.s that iii'iht ,ilni..-l !"• (Ir^.Tih.'.l .i^

'..w. Kv.'i'vthiii',' ah.. lit ln-r ^-anl jilainls I'liouL'h t!ial -he

1.1 iiri'u married for .'Xi.cct.n ion- of moiirv. Vt'fr .i v.'ar of

.rru'd life, tlu'ivforr. .-he nihil th.' hmi-': ami l''.-!"l. only

i..,, hai.pv to liavi' .li-covi'ri'il th-' hrnv--. nii'fkl> -iihmitt.'d

!.i lii- wi'fc. Mnir. I.roni.' PoMi'l. "' Man-on. wa-^ mir-iii.i,'

',., ilr^t cliiM. tlu' dariin.ir of iln' oj.l ...iv. the doi-tor, and

r*l
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Postcl, a ropiil-ivc infant, with a ^troiii: liluMioss to both

parents.

"Well, unclf." said T.i'finii', "what lias hrrmi^ht you to An-
^njulrmc. >im ( you will nut take any thin;:, and no s<ion('r coiim'

in than yim talk of iroini:?"

Rut when thr vciicrahh' rrchsiastir lirou'.'lit 'uit the nanii-;

of I>avid S('chard and Kvc, littlf I*t»stfl ltcw vcrv red, and
Lronic. his wife, fi'lt il iiKiindMnt upnii her to '/wr him a

jcahui-: i:hiiict'- - the i^him-i' that a wife never fails to (,'ive wlien

siic is |iei-rceliy -nic i>\' h'r lr,i~lrand. and ;iivc- a look into the

j)ast hy way of a caution fnp ihc fnlnrr,

"What have yniider folk done to \n\\, inirje. that von should

mix yourself uji with their aH'airs?" iiii|uired Loonio, with

very pereejitihle tartness.

"Thoy are in troMl)li', my irirl." -aid the oure, and he told

the Postels ahout I.ueii'n at thr ('ourtni<" mill.

"Oh I so that is the way he eaiuf hark from T'aris, is it?"

exclaimed Toste!. '"Vft he had -iimc hrains, pour fcdlow. and
he was amhitious, to... II(> wmt. "Ut to hmk for wool, and

comes lionu- sliorii. ISut what di"-; h^ want hero? Hi-; sister

i.s friLrhtfnIly poor; for all thc-e Lreniuses. ]')avid and T.ueien

alike, know very litth' aliout hu-inc". 'i'here wa- some talk

of him at the 'I'riiumal, and. as a judirt'. I was ohliL'ed to sign

the warrant of exeention. it was a painful duty. I do not

know wnether the sister's eirr-um~tan(<s are sueli that Lueien

can tro to her; i)Ut in any eas(> the little room that he used to

occupy here is at lihertv. and I shall he pleased to ofTer it to

him."*

"That is riirlit, Postel." said the priest : he bestowed a kiss

on the infant slumberinir in T.eonie"-; arms. and. adjusting

his cocked hat, prepai'ed to walk <iiit oi' th(^ shop.

"Ynu will dine with us. unele. of enurse," -aid 'Mme. Postel

;

"if onee yfiu meddle in those peo])le's alTairs. it will be some
time iiefore you have deni\ My husband will drive vou back

again in his little pony-eart."

Ilusbanil and wife stnei] watehinir iheir valued, aged rela-

tive on hi- way into .\ngouleme. "He earries himself well

for his age, all the same," remarked the druggist.
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T5v thi.> timo David li.nl boon in hiding for eleven days in

a house only two d.i.trs away fri !lte drug^'ist's shop, which

llic worthy ecclesia-tie had jii^t '^.. • 'd to olinih the steep path

iii!o Angouk'nie with tlie news if ; acien's present (•on<1ition.

When the Alihe Marron deDoiiched iiiion the Phiee du

"Mfirier he found tliree men. each one remarlcahle in his own

wav. and all of ilieiii hcarinLT witli their whole weiirht npon the

i.iv-i[ii iiiiil future of the hapless voluntary prisoner. There

stood (lid Seehard. the tall Cointet, and his eonfedi'rate, the

jiiinv liinli of the law, three men representing three phases of

i:rt. I as widelv dilTerent as the outward forms of the speakers.

'i"hr first had it in his mind to sell his own son; the second,

to lietrav his client ; and the third, while hargaiinng for both

iiui(uities, was inwardly resolved to pay for neither. Tt was

Tiearlv five o'cloek. Passers-liy mi their way home to dinner

-topped a moment to look at the group.

"What the devil ean old .-^eehard and. the tall Cointet have

to sav to each other?" asked the more eurious.

"There is soniethiiig on foot eoneerning that miserable

APteh that leaves his wife and child and mother-in-law to

.-'ar\e,"' suggested some.

"Talk of sending a hoy to Paris to learn his trade I" said

a provincial oracle.

"M. 1(> Cure, what brings you here, eh:" exclaimed old

Seehard, catching -iglit of the .\bhe as soon a.s h(^ aii])eared.

"I have come on account of your family," aii>wered the old

man.

"Here is another of my son's notions!" exclaimed old Se-

rlnird.

''It wonld not cost you much to make overybodv happy

all round." said the priest, litoking at the wimiows of the

printing-house. 'Mme. Seehard"- beantiful face appeared at

iliiit moment between the curtains; she was hushing her

ehild's cries bv tossiie: him in her arm- and singing to hitn.

".\re vou bringing news of my ^on !'" a-ked old Seehard,

"or what is more to the purpose—money?"
"Vo." answered M. Marron, "I am bringing the sister news

"f her brother."
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•'Of T.iirifn?" cried Pclif-flaud.

"Vi.-. II.' u::lki(i :ill ilic \v;iy from Paris, poor younp man.
T fomiil liiin at llic Cniirlois" lioiisf ; he was worn out wiih

riii>cry and l',:i i^iiic. Oj; ' he is vitv much In lie pitied."

I'd it-( liiiid liioi< tlic lall Coititct liy the arui. savins,' aloud,

"If we are t;(iin,i: to dine with Mnie. de Scnoiichcs, it is tune

to dr' --." \\ hi II ihey li;id cnnic aujiv a few p.-ices, he adiled.

for iii- ( cinpaiiiMirs lieiicfii. '( 'atch the culi, and you will soon

have 1 lie dam; 'Ae lia\e i)a\id imw "

'•I ha\e fdund yiiii a wife, tind me a partner," buid the tall

Coinlet wiih a ireachenm- .-niilc,

'"Lucicn i- an n!d 'cKiHiI-fclJuw of mine, wo used te he

chuin<. I >hall he -are lo hear .-oiin'ihiii;: from liim in a

week's time. I la\ c i he !i,i mi- put up. ami I will en^'a^'e to put

Kavid in pri-m. Whcr. he is on the jailer's reirister I shall

liave done my pari."

''Ah I" exclaimed i he lall Cuiiitet under his hreath, "wf>

mitrht have ihe patent taken out 'n our name; that would bo

the thiui::"

.\ shiver ran ihrnuLdi the meagre little attornov whon he

heard tho-e words.

Meanwhile Mve heheld her faiiier-in-law onter with the

Ahhe Marnm. who had let fall a v>iird which unfolded the

whole I railed V.

'"Here is <inr cure. .Mme. Sechard." tlie old man said, ad-

<lrc-~in,L' his daiii.dui'r-in-hnv. '"ami prejtv tales about vour
hroiher he has to tell ih. ho dciiht !"

"Oh!" cried fioor i;\e. cut i,, the lieart ; "what can have
hap|ietied luiu :"

The cry in!d <(i uiimi>takah!\ of manv sorrows, of groat

dread nn sn many LTdinids, (hat llie .\hhc M:irron made haste

to say. 'h'ea--ii!f \ourself. madanie; hi' is living."

Kv(> turned lo lii.' \ iiiegrov/er.

"Fatlier." -h>' saiil. "perhap- you will he good enough to

,;:o tn my morner; -h- mu-i hear all tha' this geiitli'inan has

i'l (ell us of I.iicieii."

I''ie ..'.1 i:i;;r' . c; : in -careh of Mme. (Jhardoii, and ad-

divs.^ed hir in this wise:
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"Ho and liavo it out with the Al.he Marron ; he is a uood

=(ir!, jiricst tiioufxh he is. I'liimT will 'oc latf. no ddultt. I

-h.ili (nnio back again in an hour," ami tht- ohl niaii wiiii uut.

!n-rnsi')!(' as lie was to cvcrytliiii^' l>iil the clink nf iikimi'} niid

thr i:litter of gold, he left Miiif Ctianlnn willmut caring to

n tier the efTofi of the shock that he hail given her.

Mmic. ("hanlon had changed mi greatly during the last

I i^iiiccn months, that in that ^llllrt time >lic iin longer looked

i;k.' ihc same woman. The troulilcs hamring "ver lioih "f Ii<r

(hi'drni. her abortive hojies for Lueicu. the unexpected de-

li rieration in one in whose powers and Imnesty >!ie had for

M> l.ing I)e]ieved.—all these things liad told heii\ ily upnn her.

Miiii'. Chardon was not imly nolde by liirili. >he was un],\i- iiy

n.itiire; she idolized Ik r children; ciuiseiiuenily. during I'le

l,i-i >i.\ months she had ^uil'ered as never before sime her

widowhood. T.,ucien might have borne the name of i.u.ifn

! Hubemprc by reyal letters jiateiit ; he nnght have founded

ihe family anew, revived the t'tle. a)iii borne the arms; :<

iiiight have made a great name—he had thrown tlie chanei:

iiway; nay. he had fallen into the mi'-e!

I'er Mine. Cliarden the modier w;';- a harder judge il'.an

\\\r the sister. When -lie heard id' tli.' biil-. -he binj^ed u|Hin

l.mien as lost. .\ ninthrr i> efieu fain '.n shut her eve-. I)ul

siie always knows the child thai ^!le held at lier brea-i. the

hild that has been always w itli ln-r iii the luni-e ; and -e u iicn

!".\.' and David discussed Taicien"- chapee- of -ueci'-,- m I'ans.

and laicien'- mutlier t'l all appearaii'^e -lured Mu'"- illu-mns.

in her inmost lieart there was a treninr nf i-ar h -i Itavid

-'aiuld be right, i'or a iiiMihi fV cnn-eiuu.-i!'-.- liure «itiH'-s

ic the truth of liis words. So well did -If know Kvc"- -i n-i-

'ivc nature, that she could not brin-.' I v If io speak of her

fiar-; she was obliged to choke them down and keep -uch

.-ilence as mothers alone can keep when they know how to love

iheir children.

.Vnd K\v. on her side, had watched Iht mother, and -aw

tiie ravages of hidden grief with a feeling of dread: b^r

mother was not growing old. she was failing from day to day.
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Mother and ilaiiL'litcr livnl a life of ^'ciitTous deception, and

neither was (i(<iived. 'I'lic l)ruial old viiicirrowcr'?; speech wa.-.

the last dro]) tliat filled the cup of aiTiiction to overflowing.

The words struck a ciiill in Mmc. ('Iiardmrs heart.

"Here i.-^ my nidllicr, iiioii-iciir,"" said i']vc. and the Abho,

looking up, saw a white-liaind woman with a face as thin and

worn as the filatures of soiii« a;xed nun. and yet grown beauti-

ful with the calm and sweet cxjiression tliat devout submission

gives to the faces of wnineii who walk liy the will of Uod, as

the saying is. Tluii ihc .\bbc underslood the lives of the

mother and daughter, and had no more synipatliy left for Lu-

cien; he chudvlered to tliink of all that the victims had en-

dured.

"Mother," said Kve. drying her eyes as she spoke, "poor

Lucien is not very far away, he is at Marsae."

"And why is he not here?" asked Mine, diardon.

Then the Abbe told the whole story as Lucien had told it

to him—the misery of the journey, ilie troidiles of the last

days in Paris. He descriiied the | iV agony of mind when
he heard of the havoc wrought at home by his imprudence,

and his apprehension as to the rcccjition awaiting him at An-
gouleme.

"He has doubts of us: has it come to this?" said Mme.
Chardon.

"The unhappy young man has com<' back to you on foot,

enduring the most tcrril)lr' hardship? by the way; he is pre-

pared to enter the humblest walks in life— if so he may make
reparation."

"Monsieur." Taieien's sister said, '"in spite of the wrong
he has done us, i love my brother still, as we love ihe d(>ad

body when the .soul has left it : atid even ->. I h.ve him more
than many sister- love their brother He U;\< riiadc us poor

indeed: but let him <'oine to us, ,
e -i:a!l -hare the last crust

of bread, anything iiuhtd that he ha> left ur-. Oh, if he had
never left us, monsieur, we -hould not have lost our heart's

treasure."

"And the woman who took him from u^ brouirht turn back

"TUBH tmm
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dii her carriage !" exclaimed Minr. Clianlon. "TTo went away

Mttin^' 1)V Mine, do Bargoton's ^\(hi \i\ Ikt oalt'clie, and lie cainn

l,;uk lifliind it."

"Can I do anything for you?" askfd tlio good cur6, seeking

an opportunity to take leave.

"A wound in the purse is not fatal, they say, monsieur,"

paid Mine. C'hardon, "l)ut the patient inu-t lie his own doctor."

"If vou have sutheient influence witli my father-in-law to

iii(h:M' him to help his son, you would save a wliole family,"

tanJ Kve.

•ile has no helief in you, and he seemed to me to he very

much exasperated against your husband," answered the old

cure. He retained an impre-sion, from liie ex-pressman's

ran liling talk, that the Sechards' affair- were a kind of wasps'

II. -I with which it was impruilent to incdille, and lii- mission

I.cing fulfilled, ho went to dine with his nephew T'cstcl. 'I'hat

worthv, like the rest of .\ngoult'me, maintained that the father

uas in the right, and soon dissipated any litlle hcnevolence

lii.at the old gentleman was d!>])osed to feel towanls the son

and liis family.

"With those that squander money somi'thing may he done,"

enncluded little Postel, "but those that make experiments are

the ruin of you."

The cure went home;his curiosity was thoroughly satisfi»Ml,

ind this is the end and objoct of the exeeedinc: interest taken

in other people's business in the iirovinces. in the course of

the evening the poet was duly informed of all that iuid passed

in the Sechard family, and the journey was represented as a

I'llgnmage undertaken from motives of the piire>t charitv,

"You have run your brother-in-law ami -ister into debt to

:!ie amount of ten or twelve thousand francs," said the .\bbo

a< he drew to an end. "and nobody hereabout- lias that trifling

I mount to lend a neighI»or. my dear sir. We are not rich in

AnL'e.iiniois. When vou .-pi^ke to me of your bills. I thought

that a much smaller amount was involved."

laieien thankeil the old man Tor his good ofTi< The

6

jToriiise of forgiveness which you have brought is for me a

[iriceless gift."

t
'+1
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•^ ^^^Bi

Very rarly the next riKiriiiiiL' F-ucicii .-ct mit fr<im Mfirsiu

ami nM.lifil An^Miilt'iiic towards iiiiK k. II I' ca rrif'd

iiutliiii^' l)nt his \\alkiii;,'-sti(k ; tlic .-horl jackfi ih;it lir won
was (•iiii-iili ralily Hie wni>c for his Jonriu'v . !ii> lilji k Ii-oumi-;

were w liit.iKd with dust, and a pair of worn hoots told siif-

fi. 1' III I aiiilv thai thiir owner iM'lonLTfil lo the han (•--^ Ini

of lrani|is. He knew will cnou^'h that the ci.niia-t hrl

his dcparturL' and return wa?

We.'i;

lowil.-liiell did not trv to hide tl

iioiiiid In -iri

(• tail Iron

hi> fe

1 iiini-elf. Hi

jn>t then, with his heart swclliii;.'- iMiiealh ihe o|i|mv~-i on
re morse awakened in hini hv the old cure's story. I

his juini^hnien t for t

It' aceepleil

le iiioinent, and made ii|i h:s mind In

brave the eyes of his a((|uaintanees. Within himself lie sail

nil IjehaMii;.' Iieroiealiy.

oetie temiieranieiits of this .-laiiip I leLTin as their own
dupes. He walked up through I/Hnunioan, shame at tlif

nianiii f his return struL'.i:lin,t: with t!ie cliarm of olil a-,—
eiatii

t

It We^ I,

strong ;i

iis I Went. His heart Inat (luiekly as he passed V(

t-'l's 'p ; !. try luckily for him. the only pcr-ons in-i

e anu tier cIiik 1. And \ri. vanilv wa- stil

hat lie could I'ei'l nk,,| that his f

had 111

marri.

inafv"

^tt."I-

wi,. J.

th

itlirr - nam.'

d out on the shop-froiii ; for ro>icl, viiue In-

ri'de. orated his almde, and the word "I'har-

ne apj.ean d tlieix-. in tiie I'aris fa>hioii. in l,,-

n roa i| the steps hy the I'alet Cale. he f,-

-

We,_iie(

sei

.lit"

lui

t h native air. his mi fort lines no ioni'er

an I >li hem aL;ain I" I |e >ai(l lo luiu-

th I mil I.

piei .f 1.

)ne al

id K

du Murier. ami had not

earwly hoped for. he wl

met a -lUil, 1

lo once had
loiii li- ve {Haee with a conijuiror - a ir. :\lar |0!.

mu t\on), n ''
. at the dof)r, ^vw out upon the steps, cry-

inj,' out, "II'Tc he 1-
1"

Lu(?ien saw the familiar work>ho|) and court vard. and on

the staircase mt!t his mother and siMer. and for a momeiii.
while their arms were about him. all three almost for>'ut their
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iv,,!iM.--. In fiiinily life we almost always rnmnouml with our

j

:'. 1] iimi- ; \w- make a Mirt nt' Im'iI to I'fst uimhi ; ;iinl, if it is

; !. liupc iiiaUs it toliTaitlf. If Lucicii lookfd the iiiuturu

,.!' ,1. -|Mir. |(nctic chariii was not waiiliii;.' in tlif ]iiitiin'. Ilis

;,„, iiail Ik in taiiiit (i In tlu- >mili!.'lil <>t' 'li" niicii road, and the

,|..;i -aihuss vi-ili|i' in his featun- ovt-r.-iiadowcd iiis [)uel'.s

I, row 'I'hc cliaiivf in liini told ~o piaiidv of ^utr<Tini:s cn-

,!iir.d. his i'a( t' wa^ xi wurn iiy >iiar|) nii-iTV, that no one i-oidd

I., ij, iiiiviiij: him. Imatrinalioii had t'an'd forth into tht;

u lid and found -ad reality at the hoinc-coniing. Evo was

,,,,'.,_; Ill ihr niid-l of her j<iy. a- thr saints .-ii.ih' iijion niar-

i.idoiii. Tiie face of a young and very fair woman grows suh-

:

:•.. 'v hiaiitifui al the touch of gri^f; laicicn rctncnihori'd

111.' innocent girlisli face tliat he saw hist hid'ore he went to

l';ir;-. ami ihe look of gravity that had come over it spoke so

.'.M|iien!ly tliat lie could not Imt feel a [lainful impression.

T!i" t';r-t ipiick. natural outpouring of alTcdion wa^ followed

;,t !i. e hv a reaction on either side; they were afraid to speak;

:.i; i whiii I.ucien aliiio-t involuntarily looked round for an-

..''i.r who should h ve lieen there, I'.ve liur~t into tears, and

hi-,. ,. n did the >anie, hut Mine. Chardon's haggard face

-howid no >ign of emotion. I'.ve rose to lur feel and went

i! .\Mi>iairs. partly to spare her hrother a word of reproach,

;
,i!ly to speak to Marion.

••I.Mcien is so fond of .-trawherries, child, /ve must find some

^!i,; A iirrrics for him."

•I 111. I was sure that von would want to welcome >f. Tjicien

;

Mil -h.all have a luc' little hr.akfast and a good dinner, too."

"Lucien." ^aid Mme. Chardon when the mother and son

u. r.' left alone, "you liave a great deal to repair here. You

•i^ ;!v:iv that we all might lie proud of you: you have

;.!nti:.il u- into want. 'S'ou have all imt (le-;froy.Ml your

!.iotlicr"s o].porHinily of making a fortune that he only eared

'u win f,,r the sake of his new family. Nor is this all that

V'lU hav.- ij.-troveth " ,-aid the mother.

Thrie \va- a dreadfid pau-e; Lucien took his mother's re-

\<V":\^ he- in -ileuco.

17
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'Now li(\trin to work." Mm.', riuird Ml went on nioro gent
"u Irir.l In ivvivc the nol.lr faiiiilv of « honi I

not liliinif von for it. But tl

coiiif ; 1 I

If in.Mi who lUitltTtakc;
tusk nc.d> money ahovc all tliiii;,'s, mul M,u-t bear a lii-l", 1

•llcli 11

in liin liotli \v(Tf waiitiiii' in voiir

ifari

onci-; our l.rli,.f has lM.,.n >liaken. This wa.> a hanl-worki^n-
r..nt..iitr,l h.ai-..hol,l. niakin- it. wav u,ih (iiili.ult v ; vo'u'
havo trouhh.l th.-ir praco. The fir.f otr,„, ,. ,„av he fon^iven
M.t It Min^t h,. th. hist. WV arv in a v.rv .jiliicult positiu,
here; you inu^t U- -arcful, an.) take vour .-.iMcr's a.lvic, . L,i-
cipn. Thr .^.liool „f trnubl,. i.. a wrv hanl on.', hut Kve ha^
loarncd uiurh hy h.T k-s.-ns; she has upowu -rave nn.l
thoughtful, -h.' is a ruothcr. In hrr .l-'votion to our dear
I)avi(| >he has taken all tlie fainilv hunh^ns upon herself-
indee.l. thnaifrl, vour wron-.Ioin^r .lie lias eonie to ho mv only
comfort." ^

"You MiiL'ht h- still moro severe, my mother," Lucion said,
as hekis-ed Iht. "I aeeept your for-iveness, for I will not
need it a seconi] time.'*

Eve eai.K. into the room, saw her hmth.'r's hun.hle attitude
and knew that he had heen forgiven. Her kindness hrou-ht
a snnle for hiui to l„.r lip>. an,l Lu.-i,,, answered with t.^ir-
filied (ye.. A l,v,n- pre^rnre art- like a eharni. ehan-in-- the
mo..t hostile p,,>nir,n. of lovers or of families, no matter'how
.lust the re^entnunt. Is it that ntreetion finds out the wavs
of tlu' heari. and «e |„v.. to fall into them a^rain ? Doe.s the
phenonu.non .ome within the pmviuee of the ..eienoe of mag-
netism ^^ Or is if rea.^on that tell, us that we must either for-

^'7 '"" ""^•''' ^^ '"•'' "'1"T a-ain:- WhethiT the cause be
referred to nu^ntal. physical, or spiritual condition, everv
one know- the ..fTect : every o„,. ha< fdt that the looks the
actions or -e-tiircs nf the helove.l awaken .ome v.-.tiije of'ten-
derness in tl^.-e mo.f decph- sinned aL-ain.t and .'rievouslv
wron-cd. Thon.rh i, i. 1,,.,^,] f„p j,„. ,„i„,i j,^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^,^^^^^j^
we still smart under the Injurv. the lieart return, to if. alfe-
ir.ance in sniic ,.f .,11. Punr Kvc listcrn.d tu her hrofherV eon-
fidciHc. until hreakfast-timc: and whenever she looked at him,

I j.jjj.^j .JWMUM
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w.is i}() ]nii;r('r riii-ti< -s of her I'vrs ; i II tliiit iiiliiiialr talk

Jif niiild not control Iht voicr. Arid with tliu foniprclu'iisioii

of the t'ontlilions of litorary lift* iu Taris, sho iiiidtTstond that

the ^t^ll;.M;lo had been too imuh for Liicifii's stmi^th. Tho
iHictV di'lii,'ht as he carossod liis tiistcr's chihl, his dct-p j,'rief

ii\i ! David ah.-i'ii fc, mm' ;l('d witli joy at sceiii'^ his <•( >un-

trv and his own folk a;^'ain, tlic iiiflancholy wi)rd& that he let

fnl. all these ihiiiu's comhined to make that dav a festivah

io -.

Marion liroiiLjIit in tiie sf rawKerrie: le was toiicht'

that l'"ve had rernemhered his ta~t (• in siuli' I if liiT dis

and she, his si>ler, must make readv a room for the

i.p" lipil iirother and hiisy lierself for LiUicn. It

it were, to miserv. Old Seehard himself a,»sis

lilt tllLS revnh ion o f feel 111'' III the two women-

was a triiee,

ti'd to brinj^

foil are

ma kiiiL' as rnueh of him as if 1le were bnii;;injj you any

aiiHUiiit of money I"

"And what has my brother don(> that we should not make
iniirli of him?" cried Eve, jealously sereeiiinj,' Lueien.

Xevertheless, when the first expansion was over, shades of

tr;iili came out Ft wa- not inir lieforc Lueien felt the d 11-

f. rriice between the old all'eelioii and the ne

jtavid from the depths (»f her heart; Liieie

l-lve resi^eeted

J..

own

eause:

ake, as we love a mistre-s still mi spite of tl

n was iieio\i

.lis

d f'or

e ilisa:-lers

Est eem. the verv foundation on whieii alTeetion

i- 'lasod. is the solid stuff to which affection owes I know not

what of certainty and security by which we live; and ihi^

w;i- lackinjr now between Mine. <"hardon and her -on, hetW(H>n

the si-.tpr and brother. Mother and daiiLditer did not put

entire eonfiilence in him, as they would have done if he had

not lost his honor; and lie felt this. The opinion expressed

in d'Arthez's letter was ICve's own estimate of her brother;

'i"ciiii-cionsly she revealed it by h<T manner, tones, and j^est-

Mrcs. Oh I Luc'cn was jiitied, that was true; but as for all

Miiit he had been, the pride of the household, the jrreat man of

(he f.iinily, the hero of the flnside,- all this, like their fair

h,^\u^< of him, was <rone. never to retrrn. Tliev were so afraid

' f his heedlessness that he was not told where David was hid-

*
"S
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dell. I.iicini waiUf.l t(i -.«• his brntlirr; Liit tin.- I'

nil.' to till' ( iin Wli

M'. iiisi'iisi-

iiiX>. "^1.- iK.t the Kveof I/JI

I'll JH<((|Il|l,Mli.(| hi- liiricill- ijUc-tii

him li.iil IhTti

)Uirii';iii, f"! U llMlii ;| ;r|i|,|,.,,
f,.,

!•'" >"«(! an onhT that iiiii-t !,. m1m^,-,|. Wh^'ii l.ii, . .,

i'pnkr uf niakiii- rfparati.,n, an.l !ai;,.,| a- thuu-l, h.. ..oulii
nxiii' David. Kve only an^wond:

'•Do iM.t int.Tfrri.; w,. have 0.101.,,... nf ih.. mu.-t trcachrro,,-
and ilaii;,'(Toii.- kind.

'

r.iiri.'n t.,.-, d his lioad, as who shonM >av. "I ha\r ni.-asun,!
n.ysidl a-ain>t I'a.i.ians." ami tlu- ' ..,k',„ hi- m-i.tV .v,.
wild HMMiistakahly. "Vrs. hut you urn^ d. f..al..<i.-

_

"Xohoily
, arcs f,,r nic now,"" Lmim thuu-ht. ••[., th. hn-i;,.

ciri-lc, as in tin- wnrhl wiiliont, sue. >> 1.- a ihc-siiv "

Tho poet tnV.I to ..xplain thnr lack .,r -oMfidci.-.. in hin.
ho\uu] not hern at home tu<, days hrfur,. a ('..Hlnir nf vcxatm-:
n.tiur than of an^n-y hiitirncss j,Min..,j hohl on him. II,. ai -

pi.M lansu.n standards to the -piict, i.-mpcratc ..M.-tcn'^.
of the prov,,...-. .piitc for^..„in,^ th , the nam.u. paticn-
lifi' of the hon iH.lduasthen.^„ltofhisounmi..doin..s

I hey are honr-eoises, they eannot nndersta,,,! ,ne
"

h.
snid, sett.n;: himself apart I, nmhi~.i.trr:,nd m M,er ;,m.| |),-
v.d, imu- that they em,hl no lon.i^r.T he de,,.M,.,i ,, to hi- re,l
charaet.rand his futm...

Many trowhies and .hoeksol for,,,,: had .pn.-kened th.. i„-

giU'.s.M'd the ho„;:hts ,n Lm.ien-s innios, >o,ii : ,hev felt that he
n..sp,d,.ed thorn: thev saw him nientaliy i.olat,„. hin,^

Inns has ehan.i^e,! him verv n„„.h." ,h..v sn.I hetwe. n
tl^'n.se ves. Thev were inde,.,] reapi,,. the ha,-ve., of egoismwhich they themselves had fostered.

It was inevitahle hnt that the leaven .honhi work in allhree: a,,d
,

,s most of allin F.icien. hecanse he fel, that he

fXTr """• •^'^^"- '---'" -'<^.i-t the kind

tr. passes hut when th.. un.on of two .sonis has heen asper-
f.vt s,„e, ,,f., he^nnnin^^s. as it had I n with Kve andLueien. any hlow dealt to that fair ideal is fatal. Scoundrels
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!) liiiiw kniv(>s on oaoh otluT ;iinl iiiakc it up au'am aft. r-

!:-. whilf a liidk or u wuril i- ciioiiltIi to «iiiiili r two !.i\crs

.. r ill tlif ricolh rtinii nf ini almost pfrfi'i't life ..f heart

:raM llfS thi' SI'cn f of iiiany an (•strari;ri'iiii'nt that iMnt

ill',

'liiiii. Two may live to<,'».tlicr witiiont full trust in ilioir

if only their |ia>:t Imlds no nu'iiioric* of eoinplet"' and
leil love

; Init forllio^e who once have known that inti-

intolerahle to kfcp perpetual watch overIt Ilie. il heeniiie

.ll!l| Wo InN. (Jreat poet-: know thi>: I'aiil am
Te youth IS over; can we think of I' mil an

\ X iiX'inu'

ifirinio

•...; I

.r„l

\

t':!ri

u :.

I '.I

I'lL'i il y F.et II- note that, to the honor of Faieien and Kvc.
_'ra\e injury done wa< not the ^ouree of the pain; it wn^
!<\y a matter of t'eelin;: upon either >ide. for tho poet in

t. .w for the sister who \va« ii no way to hlaitie Thintrs

:
a<lied file point when the s!ii:hte-t 'li-iinderstandinL'.

.tt!i' ipiarrei, or a fre-li disappointmeni in laieien W(uild
in final (\stran,<:<'ment. Money ditliculties may ho ar-

' d, iiiit feelings are ine\orah!(\

t day laieien received a eopy of the loeal paper. He
' •] pale uiih pleasure wli^n he saw Ids name at the lioad
lie "f the first "leaders" in tliat hiizldy resj).'etal)le dieet.

1. like the provincial academic- that Voltaire compared
wcll-hred miss, was neviT talk-d about.

l.ct Fr.melio-romte l)oast of frivin^r the liirht to Victor
il

'
i. to ("harles Xodier. and ruvier." ran the article, ''Brit-

: II' nf produeinix a Hwiteauttriand and a T.ammenais. N'or-

•"iiiilv of Casimir P"l,ivi<:ne. and Tonraine of the author of
.''"'.- .Vnu'oumois t' it L'ave liirtli. in the day< nf Loiii^ .\III.,

' • 'ii:r illii-trioiN f, iow-eoiintryman (luc?.. heiter known un-
' ;he name of Balzac— our .Nn^'oumois nee(] no lonu'er envv
' ' cM^in lier nnpiiytren. nor .\iiver;:ne, the eoiintrv of 'Mont-

'- cr. niif r.iirdcanx. hirthplace of sd m,an\- Lrreat men : for
''" '"" 'lave oiir poet!—Tlie writer of th(^ Kcanfifnl sonnets
':'!;''. d t!ic yi'ii-'iii'-rit' <t unites his poet's fame to the disfino-
' 'n i.f a pro>e writer, for to him we aNo dwe tlie maL'nifieont
I •tn.uice of The Arihrr nf C'hnrh'i JX S.imc dav our
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nephews will be protul to be the fellow-townsmen of Lucien
Chanlon. a rival of IVtrareli 1 1

1"

(The cmintry newspapers of those days wore sown with

notes of admiration, as reports of Eti.ulish election speoehi's

are studded with '•elieers" in brackets.)

'"In spite of hi,- brilliant success in Paris, our younfj poet

has not forgotten the Hotel de Bargeton, the cradle of hi,

triumphs: nor the Angouinoisin aristocracy, who first ap-

plauded his poetry: nor the fact that the wife of M. le Couito

du Chatelet. our Prefect, encouraged his early footsteps in the

pathway of the Muses. He has come back among us once

morel All T/Houmeau was thrown into excitement yesterday

by the appearance of our Lucien de Rubenipre. The news of

his return jirodueed a profound sensation throughout the

town. Angouleme certainly will not allow L'Houmeau to be

beforehand in doing honor to the poet who in journalism and
literature has so gloriously represented our town in Paris.

I.ucien de Kubempre, a religious and Poyalist poet, has braved

the fury of ])arties; he has come home, it is said, for reposf

after the fatigue of a struggle which would try the strength

of an even greater intellectual athlete than a poet and a

dreamer.

'"There is some talk of restoring our great poet to the title

of the illustrious house of di' IJubempre, of which his mother.

Madame Chardon. is the last survivor, and it is added that

Mme. la Comtesse du Chatelet was the first to think of this

eminently politic idea. The revival ^f an ancient aiul almost

extinct family by young talent and newly won fame is another

proof that the immorial author of the riiarter still cherishes

the desire expressed i)y the words 'T^uion and oblivion.'

"Our poet is staying with his sister, ]\Ime. Sechard."

Under the heading "Angoulcnu>" fo!low(>d sonu} items of

news :

—

"Our Prefect. },\. le Pomte du Chatelrf, Gentleman in Or-

dinary to 11 i^ M.'.jesty, has just been appointed Extraordinary

Councillor of State.
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'•.\!1 tlio antlioritios failed yc-trnlay on "SL lo Prefet.

'MiiH'. la Coriitt'-so du Cliatclot will reeeivo on Thursdays.

'T'lic Mayor of P^soarlm-;, M. d«' Xeijropolisst', the represent-

aijvr of tlip yonn^T-r branch of tlic d"E.<pard family, and

f:i!!iiT of ^Inio. dn Chatflot, rocpntly raised to the rank of a

CiiiMit and I'cor of Franco and a roniniandor of the Royal

Oiii'T of St. T.,oni-;, lia> been nuninatod f-r the presidency

..f the electoral colle^re of Angoideme at the forthcominii: dec-

tinns.

"Tliere I" said Lucicn, taking the paper to his sister. Eve

P ;ii the article with attention, and returneil the sheet with

M theiiiditfid air.

"Wiiat do you say to that?"" asked he, surprised at a re-

vrve that seemed so like indifference.

"The Cointets are ])roprietors of tliat papi'r. di'ar." <he said ;

"I'ley put in exactly what they ]ilea-e. and it is not at all likely

til, It llie prefecture or the palace hav" furred thrir hands. Tan
\i'ii ii!ia<:ine that your old rival the prefect wnnld he ;.'i'nerous

(n'>i!L''h to sing your prai-es? Have you furu'i'tten that the

f'.iintets are suing ns under Metivier"s nainey and tliat thev

are trying to turn David's discovery to their own advaiiia're?

1 ijii not know the source of this ])aragraph. l)Ut it makes me
iiaeasy. You used to rouse nothing hut envions feelini' and

hatred here: a j)rophet has no honor in his own country, and
tlicv slandered you, and now in a moment it is all

r!;a!!L''i'd
"'

"Vou do not know the vanity of conntry towns," said Lu-
cii'u. ''\ whole little town in the south turned out not so

l'i!ig ago to welcome a young man that had won the first prize

in -ome competition; they looked on him as a budding great

man."'

"Listen, dear Lucien : T do not want to preach to you. T will

sav everything in a very few word<—you nucst suspect every

le,i>t little thing here.""

"Viu an* right." said Lucien. hut h<- was -uriiriscd at his

si<tcr"-- hick of enthusiasm. He him>elf wa> full of delight

i
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to find hi? hiiini]iatin<r anil slianic-strlckc n rotun: *,o Anirnii.

lonie cliiui;:c(! in1« a triumph in this wav.
"You have n.) hclict' in the little fatno tliat lia.-; cost -.,

dear!" lie said a,i:ain after a ](m<r sileme. Snnu'lhinjr like a

stonn had lieen uatherinL' in liis lieart diirin;: the past Jioiir.

For all answer Kve gave him a look, and Liuien felt ashamed
of his acens ition.

Dinner wj.s scarcely over when a messenixer rame from tho
prefecture with a note addressed to M. Chardon. That m.i,.

appeared to decide the day for the poet's vanity; the worM
contendinir apainst the family for him liad won.

"^r. 1(> ("omte Sixte ilii fhritele! and :\Ime. ]a C'on;tesse dii

Chatelot rerpiest tln' honor of M. [.iiden Chardon's company
at dinner on the fifieeiiih of Si'jiicmher. I{. S. V. T."

Enclo.sod with the invitation there was a card

—

Le foMTi: SrxTK nr ('trATi:Li:T,

Gentleman of the Bedchamber. Prefect of the Charento,

Councillor of State.

"You are in favor." said old Sechard; "tliey are talking
about you in the town as if you were somehodv ! Anijoiileiiie

and L'llouineau are disjiuting as to which shall twist wreaths
for you."

"Eve, dear," Lueien whispered to his sister, "T am exactly
in the same condition as I was hefore in L'lToumeau when
lime, de Barireton sent me the first invitation—I have not a
dress suit for the prefect's dinm^r-party."
"Do you really mean to accept the invitation?" Eve asked

in alarm, and a dispute sprang np between the brotlier and
sister. Eve's provincial good sense told her that if von appear
in society, it must be with a smiliuL' ^-.loo and faultless cos-
tume. '^'What will come of the prefect '> dinner?" she won-
dered. "What has Lueien to do with the gnat people of An-
g'ouleme? Are they plotting som.'thini: a-ainst him ?" but she
kept these thonglus to hiT>elf.

Lueien spoke the last word at bedtime: "You do not know
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i!:v iiiflucnoo. The prffccl's wife stniuls in fear of a jdurnal-

i-i : ,ii!il lic-idis. Loiiisf (]o 'Si"j:r*'\)(A\><i- lives un in tlic ('oiii-

ti—.' ilii Cliarclct, and a woman with luT inllucnci' can rescue

]»;i\i;i. I am <:i)ing to tell luT about my lirotlu'i-".- invention,

;i! ,1 it would 1)0 a mere nothing' to her to oldain a subsidy of

1. n iliiiiisand francs from tho Government fnr liim."

Ai rleven o'clock that night the whole household was awak-

.ii. il liv tho town band, rcinforci'd by the military band from

liii- Iiarracks. The Place du .Murier was full of iH-o[)le. The

VMiiiiir men of Anirouleme were ^n\in<: Lucieii Chardon de

Ilniiemiire a serenade. Lucien went to his sister's window and

iii:i.le a speech after the la.~t jierformanee.

'T thank my fellow-townsmen fur the honor that they do

iiM
."" he said in tlie tnidst of a great silence; "I will strive to

!m> worthy of it; tliey will ])ardon me if I say no m<ire; I am
so iiiuch moved by this incident that I cannot speak."

'ifurrah for the writer of T!(c Archrr of Charles IX.!

. . . Ilurrali for the poet of the Marguerites! . . .

I.Mii:: live Lucien do Enl)empre I"'

After these three salvos, taken np l)y some few voices, threo

ipiwiis and a quantity of bou(|uets were adroitly ilung into

ilic room through the open window. Ten minutes later the

l'!:ice du MCirier was empty, and silence prevailed in the

^!r.ctS.

"T would rather have ten thousand francs," said old Se-

cli.ird, fingering tho bou(|uets and garlands with a satirical

( xorcssion. "You gave them daisies, and they give you posies

in return; you deal in flowers."'

'"So that is your opinion of the honors shown me by my
!Vn<.w-townsmen, is it?" asked Lucien. All his melancholy

had loft liim, liis face wa< radiant with good humnr. "If you
' in w mankind. Papa Sechanl, you would see that no moment
in unit's life conies twice. Such a triumph as this can only be

liic to genuine enthusiasm! . . . ^\y dear mother, my
g'i"d sister, this wipes out many mortifications."

Lucien ki~>cd tlicm : for wiion joy dverflows like a torrent

ll'Kid, we are fain to pour it out into a friend's heart. "Whea
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nn antiior is inioxifntotl witli siiofc.-s, he will liiifr liis portor

il' tliiTr is tinlmdy clso oil liiuid."" accnriliii;,' ti) llixioii.

"Why. (iiirlini:, why arc you cryiiii:?"' hi' said. Inokin'^ into

Eve's larr. '"Ah! f kiinw. you ai'o cryiiijx for jov I"'

'"Oh iiicl" said Vai\ when .slio and hrr inoth(>r wrro left

alone in the lied room, "there is a pretty woman of the worst

kind in a poet. 1 lliink."

'•"\'on an- riirht,"" ^aid her niothor, sliakiii>r her head as she

ppoke. •"Lueien has forgotten everything: already; not merely

his own tronhles. hut onrs as well."

^fotlier and dau^diter sej)arated. and neither dared to uttor

all her thou;,dits.

In a fount ry eaten up with the kind of soeial insubordina-

tion disijfuised hy tlie word K(|iiality, a triuni]ili of anv kind

whatsoev(T is a sort of niirac le which rcipiires, like some other

miracles for that matter, the co-operation of skilled labor.

Out of ten ovations offereil to ten liviuL'' men. selected for thi^^

distinction by a irrateful country, you may bo (piite sure that

nine are uivcn fnnn considerations connected as remotely as

possible with the conspicuous merits of the renowned reci])i-

ont. What was Voltaire's apotheosis at the Theatre-Francais

but the triumph of ciLditeenth century philosophy? A tri-

umph in France means that everybody else feels that he is

adorninrr his own temiilcs with the crown that lie sets on the

idol's head.

The women's presentiments proved correct. The distin-

guished provincial's reception was antipathetic to Angou-
moisin immobility: it was too evidently got up by some in-

terested persons or by enthusiastic stage mechanics, a sus-

picious condtination. Fve, moreover, like most of her sex,

was distrustful by instinct, cwn wIkmi reason failed to justify

her suspicions to herself. ''Who can be so fond of Lueien that

he could rouse the town for him?" she wondered as she fell

asleep. "The Marf/nrrilrs are not published yet ; how can they

compliment him on a future ^iicce-s;-"

The ovation was. in fact, tlie work of I'etit-Claud.

Petit-Claud had dined with Mine, de Sononches, for the
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fir-i tinip. on tlic fVcniiiL: '»f the day tliat hroiiL'lit thi^ oiiiv '>f

\!,ii'-ac to An^roiilrinc with tlif new-; of I,u<icn's return. Tliat

-aiiio cvt'ninir 1h> iiiail(i rorinal a|iiilic;,tiiiii f<ir the hand of

M!!r. do la Have. It was a family dinner, one of the soloinn

n^iii-ioiis marked not ?o mueh liy thr iiinnlier of tlio piiosts aa

iiv ihe splendor of their toilettes. ('on-;eioiisiiess of the per-

fMriniUiee wei;rhs upon the family party, and every eoiinte-

i;i;Me looks siirnifieant. l'"ran(;oi>e was on e.xhihition. Mme.
.!e S.'nonches iiad sported her most elahorate eostnine for the

I' ,1-ioiK M. du Ilautoy wore a hlaek coat; ^F. i\t' Senonehea

ii,;d returned from his visit to the Pimentels on the receipt of

a imie from liis wife, informiiiLT him that Mine, dii Cliatelet

'A;N to appear at tlieir house for the first time sinee her ar-

riv.il. and that a suitor in form for |•"ran((li^e would appear

"!i I lie scenes. Boniface C'ointet also wa< there, in his hest

iii.iroon coat of clerical cut, with a diamond pin worth six

;!;eii-and francs displayed in his shirt frill—the revenge of

tin rich merchant upon a ]ioverty-.-tricken aristocracy.

l^•tit-C'la^d himself, scoured and condied, liad carefully

n moved his gray hairs, hut he could not rid himself of his

wizened air. The pnny little man of law, tightly huttoned

i!:;o iiis clothes, reminded you (d" a torpid \iper; for if hope

liad iirought a spark of life into his magpie eyes, his face

was icily rigid, and so well did he as.-ume an air of gravitv,

that an ambitious public prosecutor coidd not have been more
liignified.

Mme. do Senonches had told her intimate friends that her

ward would meet her betrothed tliat evening, ami that Mme.
'Ill Chatelet would ajtpear at the Hotel de Senonches for the

''i-i time: and having j)articulariv reom-ted them to keep

!:> -e matters secret, she exjiecfed to fiuil her rooms crowded.

T'l. ("omte and C'omtesse du Chatelet had left cards every-

whi'iv olliciallv, l)ut they meant the honor of a personal

vi-ii to play a part in their policy. So aristocratic .\niroulenie

wa- in such a prodigious ferment <if curiosify, that certain of

I'H Cliandour camp pro]io<e(l to go to tli(> Hotel de Rargeton

t! at evening. (They persistently decliiieil to call the house
I' its new name.)

m '-
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Proofs r)f thf Countess' iiidiuTuo liail stirrod up ambition

in tiiaiiv <|iiiirtcrs; iuid not only so, it was saiil tli.it tln' \.u\v

iiaii chaiii^fil so niiirh for tiic hrtter that cVcrylKxly wislu'il to

si'r and jmip' for liinisflf. I'ctil-Claiid learsifd i^riMt new-;

on llif wav to tlic lioii.-c; (ointct told him that Zepliirinc had

aski'd leave to present her dear Framoi-e's heirotlu'd to tlie

Coimli'-^s. and that the Coiinte-s ha<l j:ranti'(l the favor. Petit-

Claud had seen at unee that Liieien's return ])ut Louise d.'

Neirrepelisse in a false jxi-ition : and now. in a niomont. lu'

flattered jjiiiixdf thai hi' >a\v a way In t;ike advantap' of it.

M. and Mine, de Seiionehes liad undertaken sueli heavy eu-

pa<:einents when they hou-ht the hou>e. that, in provincial

fashion, they thouLdit it inipruileiit t<i make any eliani:<s in it.

So wlien Madame du Chatelet was announced. Zejiliirine went

up to her with—"I^ook, dear L(»ui.-e, yon are still in your old

lioine!" indieatinj:. as she spoke, the little chandelier, the pan-

eled wainscot, and the furniture, which onco had dazzled Lu-

cien.

"I wish least of all to renieinher it. dear," ^fadanio la Pre-

fete answered irraciously. lookiuL'' round on t!io assemblage.

Every one admitted that Louise de Xeyrrepelisse was not

like the same wonum. If the provincial had undertrone a

ohanp'. the wonum herself had been transfornu^d by tho.^e

eij,diteen months in Pari-, by the fir-t hapjiiness of a still re-

cent second marria.Lre. ami the kind of dignity that power con-

fers. The Comtesse dn Chatelet bore the same resemblance

to Mnie. dc liar^'-eton that a iriri of twenty bears to her mother.

She wore a charmins cap of laee and flmvers. fastimed by

a diamond-headed pin: the rinirlcts that half hid the contours

of her face added to her look of youth, and suited her style of

beautv. Her foulard ,<:own. desiirned bv the c(debrated Vie-

torine. with a ])ointed bodice. ex(|ui>itelv fringed, set ofT her

figure to advantage; and a silken lae(> -carf. adroitly thrown

about a too long neck, partly concealed her shoulders. She

plaved with the daintv scent-bottle, huni; bv a chain from her

bracelet; she carried her fan aiul her bamlkerchief with oas(»—

pretty trifles, as dangerous as a sunken reef for the provincial
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il:ini<>. Tlu' rofmofl tnstc -howi) in thi' Icn-t dctiiils. the rar-

!Mii' iinrl ninniiiT innilrlcd Mpun Mmc. iTI-'spard. ri'Vcalcd ;i

[IT' f"ii!i(l sfndy of till' Faiihoiirir Saiiit-dcriiiain.

A- for till' elderly l)eaii ol' the I'linpire. he ^eemeil •since his

riMi'riaLie to liave t'ldlowed the e\ain|>le <>( the species (if inehm

tluit tiiriH frniii ;rreen to yellow in a niuht. All the voiitli

fiiai Siste had lost seemed to apjpcar in liis wife's radiant

roiiiileiiance ; iirovincial jileasant ries |)a--ed from ear to ear,

fill n!ai in;T the more readilv hecanse the womi'ii were furious

at the new superictrity of the sometime <|iieen of AnLTouieme;

and llio i)ersistent intruder paid the penalty of his wife's of-

frllre.

The rooms were almost as full as on that mcmorahlo evon-

iiii: of l.ucien's readinjx-- from Cheiiier. >>ome faces wer(>

iii!--iii,Lr : ^r. do f'handour and Amelic, M. de Pimentel and
ti'' Kastijrnacs—and M. de Uanreton was no lontrir there;

liii! ;he Bishop came, as before, with his viears-^eneral in his

train. Petit-Claud was much impre-sed hy the siiclit of the

L'n il World of Aniroulemc. Four months ai:o he had no hope

ef . iitrriiiiz the circle, to-day he felt his detestation of "the

i!;i--i>" sensibly diminislicd. lie thoui:ht the Comte-se dii

Chatelet a most fascinatini,' woman. "It is she who can prn-

I ire mo the appointment of deputy public prosecutor," he said

to himself.

Louise chatted for an (>qual hMiizth of time with each of the

UM.nrn; her tone varied with the importance of the person

1 Idres-ed and the position taken np by the latter with reirard

t'' her journey to Paris with T.ucien. Th(> <'V{>ninu'' was half

"'' r when she withdrew to the boudoir with the Bishop. Ze-

]
iiiriiie came over to Petit-Claud, and laid her hand on his

ann. [lis heart beat fast as his hostess brou^dit him to the

rM-,;n where Lucien's troui)les first l)e;:an, and were now about

to lome to a crisis.

'"This is ^r. Petit-Claud, dear; T recommend him to you the

More warmly because anvthing that you may do for him will

doubtless benefit my ward.''

''You are an attorney, are von not. monsieur?" said the

augubt Negrepclissc, scanning Petit-Claud.

()
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"Ala.-! Vfs. Miiildnir hi Comtrss^'." (Tlic ^nrt of tlic tailor

ill l/lloiiiii( ail iiad invrr diirc liai] 'uv ji-imi to ii-r llio-c tliri'i'

word- ill hi- lit'i' ln't'on', and iii< iiiouth \va- full of tli<Mii.)

'"Milt it ir-i- with vol), Madaiiii' la ( 'oiiit<'--i'. wlu'lltiT or iin

I sliail a< t for llif Crown. M, Milaiid i- LtoinLT to Never.-, it

i:- -aid
"

'"lint a man i- ii-iially second deputy and then tir<t leputv.

is lie not!'"" hroke in tiie Coiiiite--. "f -hoiihl like to see you

in I lie tir-t de|inty's plaee at once. Ilm I -lioiild like first to

have some as-iirance of your de\ot ion to tlie cause of onr Ifjrit-

imate soveivij;!!-. to reliuMon, and more espocially to M. dc

A'illele, if I an to iiitere-t my-elf on your behalf to obtain the

favor."

Petit-Claud came nearer. •"Madame,"' he said in lior ear,

"I am till' man to yield the Kinir absolute obedience."

''I'liat is ju-t what ire want to-day." paid the Counte.'^s,

drawiiiir ba(k a little to make him understand that she had no

wi-li for promises iriven under his breath. "So lonjx as yoii

satisfy Mine, de Seiionches. you can count upon me," she

added, with a royal movement of iier fan.

I'elit-Claud looki'd toward the door of the boudoir, and saw

Cointet standing there. "Madame,"' he said. "Lucien is here,

in .Anfiouleme."

"Well, sirr" ask«'d the Connte-s, in tones that would have

put an end to all ]iower of speech in an ordinary man.

"Mnie. la Comte-se doe, not understand." returned Petit-

Claud, briniriiicr '>nt that most respectful formula asrain.

"How does Mme. la Comtesse wish that the preat man of her

makinir should be received in .Vnirouleme? There is no mid-

dle course: he must be received or despised here."

This was a dilemma to which T.'Miise do Xogrcpclisso had

never criven a thou<:ht : it touched her closely, yet rather for

the sake <if the past than of the future. And as for Petit-

Claud, his plan for arrestin;.'- David Sechard depended upon

the lady's actual feelimrs towards T.ucien. lie waited.

"AI. Petit-Claud." saiil the Countess, with haughtv dijniity.

"vou moan to be on the side of the Government. Learn that
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till' first priiuipk- of pivfriiiiuiit is this—never to lia\e been

ill liir uroii^', and that the m-lmet of power ami ihr .-eiisjc of

,h,Lniity is even >tron;,'er in wonuu than in i,'overnini'nts."

••Tliat is just wiiat I tlionirht. inaihinK." he an-wiTetl

• ' ' uh^erviiiL' thr Cuuntess meanwhile witli attention th«

lircau.-c it wa^ searcfly vi-ihlr. "Ijieifii i-imt!

|i,
p. in ilie ileptiis of misery. IJiit if lie mii<t n'eeivc an ova-

I:m:!. i ean eompt'l him to h-ave An;,'oiiIt"ine l)y the means of

i!ie ovation itself. His si.-ter and hrolher-in-law, David Se-

ehard, are hard pressed for debts."'

Ill tlie Countess' hau<:lity face there wa- a swift, barely per-

(vptible elianpe; it was not satisfaetion. Init the repression of

Miti-f.H lion. Surprised that I'etit-Claud should have ^'uessed

!:. r wi^ll(s, she <rave him a jrlance as slie opened licr fan. and

FratKjoise de hi Haye'.s entrance at that moment gave her time

to tlnd an answer.

••it will not he long before you are pnblic prosecutor, mon-

!-i.iir."' she said, with a significant smile. Tliat sjx h did not

((iiiiiiiit her in any way, hut it was explicit enough. Fran-

(Mii-e had come in to thank tlie Countess.

"Oh : niadame, then I sliall owe tlie happiness of my life to

v"ii." she e.velaimed, bending girlishly to add in the Countess'

i iir, "To marry a petty provincial attorney v\ould be like being

(luineil by slow fires.""

It was p>ancis, with his knowledge of nfTicialdom. who had

prompted Zephirine to make this set upon Louise.

'•In the very earliest days after promotion," so the ex-

consul-general told his fair friend, "everybodv, prefect, or

luonnrch. or man of business, is burning: to exert his influence

for his friends; but a patron soon finds out the incvonven-

i. noes of patronage, and then turns from fire to ice. Louise

will do more just now for Petit-Claud than she would do for

her husband in three months' time."

"ATadame la Comtessc is thinking of all that our poet's tri-

umph entails?" continued Petit-Claud. "She should receive

Lucicn liefore there is an end of the nine-days' wonder."

The Countess terminated the audience with a bow, and rose

M
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to SfK'iik Willi Mine. (||. I'iiniiitil. wlm cuiic to tlic houdoir.
The run- nf <<\i\ Ni'Liffpi li-si'V I'Icvatioii i,i ,i in;ir(|iiisatt' li!i4

>:n';itl,V iiri|i|Vv-.d (he .M;ir<|lli^c; >li.. jiKl-ril it f\|,c(li<'lit t'l

!)( ii'iiiulilr |ti ji vvciiinu MJ clfvcr ii.> tn n.-i' ihe hi^'licr fur iiri

appaniii |':ill,

"I><> 1(11 me. .ir.ir. uliv yoii took tin' ti<nililr to put vmir
fiith.T in the lli.ii-r (if I'riTs:" said ilir Manpii-r. in tli'

rniifM' .if a lilllr ciinfidnitial ((invrr-.itinn. jn wliicli slic fx'iii

tlic kiicc licfurt' till' >ii|M'i-iiiriiy <,( "Imt i\' hv l,oiii..c.""

'•'riicy Were a'l l!i.' iiHir.' ready In ;:rant tin- favnr liccaiHi'

my father lias iki -on to >ncci'(il hini. il'^r. and liis vote will

always l.c at tlu' (li-po>al id" the Ciown ; Imt if we -lioidd jiave

^oris. I ipiitc (xpcct that my iddisi will sucrecd to hig ;Lrraiid-

fatlier's naiiu , title, and peera;,fe."'

Mine. (!e I'lmenlel >aw. t.> her aniioyaiire, that it was idle
to I'xfiect a mother amliitioiis forehildren not y.t in exisfenee
to furtlier her own private desiirns id' raisini: M. de I'iment< I

ti,' a peera^'e.

"I have the Countess," TVfit-riaud told Cointet when they
came away. ''I can jiromise you your partnership. I sliall he
deputy prosecutor hefore the month is out. and Sechard
will he in your power. Try to find a Imyer for mv connection

;

it has come to he the first in .\ni:oulemc in mv hands during
tile last five months "

"Once put //'/// on the horse, and tliere is no nood to do
UKu-e."' said Cointet, half Jealous of hi.s own work.
The causes of Lucien'.s triumphant reception in his nativp

town must now he plain to everyhodv. T.ouise du ChAtelet fol-
lowed .he example of that Kin- of France who left the Duke
of Orleans una\en.L'e<I ; slio chose to fori:et the insults received
in Paris hv Mnie. de Bar^'eton. She would patronize Liioicn.
:iihI ov, rwlielmiiiir him with her patrona.Lre. would completely
crush him and -vt rid of him hy fair means. Petit-Claud
knew the whole tale of the cahals in Paris tlirou;.di town ^ros-

HP. and shrewdly iriicss.d how a woman must luite the man
>vho would not love when she was fain of his love.

The ovation justified the past of Louise de Xegrepelisse.
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Thf nr\t <l;iy rrtit-ClMinl .ipji.Miv,! ;it Mi

li. i.litlL' il (IcpUtiltii'll 1\ Viillll:.' IMi'M 111 till' t

\r<\'< liiHi-it',

l!:i III l.iliiill linnltrlliiW- ilf iiiratit ti> rnii«li his work, to

t .xicat'- Lucii-n cniniilt tt'ly. ainl tn liavc liiiii in lii-* poWfT.

IVIIdws at till' .\ti<:i)iil<*iiH' jjraiimiar-schciol
I.;;i ini « old sclmoi

« I
- i 1

1

,1 III iiiMi, ilif aiithitr nt' tln' M'ir>iiiir!ti mil 77,

Amur Ilf Cliiirhs /.V. to a liaiuiiirt ^'ivni in honor of tlio

Liiiil man arisen from their rank-.

\oiir (Imni.'. !'• ' it-Chtud I" cxchiiincil hiicion.( 'oiin', this :•

^'onr n'tiirn has stirn il on r conci'it. sail 1 I'otit-Chiii.l

iiiailc it a point of hoimr to <."'t uji a ;iil»-( ript ion. am! wt

«iM h ivc a tremendous a tfair or von. Tile masters and th

-ter will l»e tliere. and. al llie present rale, we slial

douht. liavc tlif antliorilii's too.

or w hat d IV asked L UCIL'U.

•>ll ndav next.

That is (piite out of the qiustinn." saii! T.ueien. "T nan-

aiT( pt in invitation for tiie next ten day.- hut tllen 1 wil

.ll\

•Verv well," said Petit-flaud, "so be it then, in ten <lay.s'

linie.

Lueion hohavod charmin<:ly to liis old sehoolfcllows, and

ll;ev reirardod him with almost respectful admiration. Uf

talked away very wittily for half an hour: he had been set

upon a pedestal, and wished to justify the opinion of his f,.]-

' >\\ -townsmen ; so he stood with his hands thrust into his

p.'ikets, and lield forth from the hoisrht to which he had been

r;!-ed. He was modest and jrood-natured. as befitted L'eniiis

in dressinu-frown and slipjiers; lie was the athlete, w.ar

i wrestlinir bout with l\iris. and di-enchanteil abo

rll hV

MUrs: ho oonfrratulated the comrades who had never left tho

,ir oId province, and so fo^-tli. am 1 so forth Thev were de-

lighted with hi m. He took I'etit-Claiid aside, and ;i-l<.d him

for tho real truth about David's atTairs. reproachii e; Inni for

owins^ his brother-in-law to ojo into liidinLT, and tried to

little lawver. retil-Claud madelirh his wits r..'ainst the

an fiort over himself, and gave hi.s ac(|uaintancc to under-

i8

.b9
'- if
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stand that he (?( tit-Claud) v-as only an insisnifirant little

country attorney, with no ,>ort of craft nor «\ii)tk'tv.

The whoif iiiafliiiii'rv of nindci n socictv is -o infinitclv more
complex than in ancii-nt times, tliat the sul.division of iuiman
faculty is the nsult. The jrreat men of the days (,f old were
pcrforee universal .L'eniuses, apjiearinLr at rare intervals like
lijrlited torches in an antiipie world. In the course of a.scs the
inteil(-t beuran to rork on special lines, hut the jrreat man
still could ''take all knowled^re for his province." A man "full
cautclous." as was .-aid of I.ouis .\'I.. for instance, could apply
that special faculty in every direction, hut to-day the .single

quality is suhdivided, and every pnd'rssion has its special
craft. A peasant or a petti foirii'in.i: solicit(T miixlit verv easily
overreach an astute diplomale over a hartrain in some remote
country villaire: and the wili.'st journalist nuiy prove the veri-

est simpleton in a i)iece of iMisine-^s. Lucicn could but b-^ a
puppet in the hands of Petit-Claud.

That guileful practitioner, as miuht have been e.vpccted.
had written the article himself; AniroulcMne and LTInumcau,
thus put on their mettle, thouirht it incumbent upon thi^'n to

pay honor to Lucien. His fellow-citizens, assembled in ihe
Place du .Mfirier. were Cointets" w .rkpeople from the paper-
mills and printin-r-house. with a sprinklin.sr of Lucien's old
schoolfellows and the clerks in the employ of ^res.sicurs Petit-
Claud and Caehan. .\s for the attorney himself, he was once
more Lucien's chum of old days: and he thouiiht, not with-
out rea.sfm. that before very lonir he should learn David's
whereabouts Iti some uniruardcd moment. And if David
came to prief tlirouph Lucien's fault, the poet would find
Aniroulcme too hot to hold him. I'ctit-Claud meant to se-

cure his hold : he posed, therefore, as Lucien's inferior.

"What better could I have done?" he said accordinsrly.
"My old chum's sifter was involved, it i- 1ru(>. but there are
some jjositions that sin ply cannot lie maintained in a court
of law. David asked n-e on the fir-; of .Tune to ensure him
a quii't life for ,1'rce innntli<: he h:v] a ipiiet life nntil Sep-
tcnd)er, a;id even so 1 have kept his propiertv out of h\< cred-
itors" power, for I shall ;:ain my case in the Court-Koyal;
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I 11(1 that tho wifo is a privilcfTLMl cnMlitor, and her claim

:- ih .li:tc. iinloss there is evidence el intent to dclraiut. As

fi.r viui. v<ni, vou have come }>ack in inisi'ortune. hut you are

., ^r.'.iijus'."— (I.ueien turned al.out as if the ineeiise were

hiiriied too close to his face.)
—"Yes. my dear fellow, a

.,.,,;(//.«. I have read your Anhn- of Chnrlvs IX.: it is more

ihiiu a roinaiiee, it is literature. Only two livin;: men eould

iiiive written the preface

—

('hateaui)riiiiid and I.ucien.
'

Liicieii accepted thi' eulo_;:iuiii, and did not think it nece--

Miry to mention that d"Artlicz luid written the prefae(>.

Ninety-nine writers out of a hundred would have done tlu;

siiiiie.

'•Well, iiohody here seemed to hnvc heard of you!" Petit-

Cland continued, with aj>parent iiidij,niatioii. '•When 1 saw

t!ie ;:eneral indifference. 1 made up my mind to change all

ihiii. I wrote that article in the paper
"'

'•Wliat ? Did you write it?" eNclainicd Lucion.

••1 myself. AnLTouleme and Ldloumeau were stirred to

•ivalrv: I arranged for a mei'ting of your old schoolfellows,

;ii!(l got up vesterday's serenade; and wli(>n once the eii-

liiii-iasm began to grow, we started a committee for the din-

ner. 'If David is in hiding,' said I to myself. 'Lucien shall

Im- ei'owned at any rate.' And I have done even better than

tliiit." continued i'etit-Claud; "1 hav<' .-een the Comtes^e du

ChAlelet and made her understand that she owes it Vo her-

,-cir to extricate David from his jio-ition: .she can di. 't, and

she nught to do it. If David has really discovered tbc> f-ecret

of which he spoke to me. the (iovernment ought to lend him a

hand, it would not ruin the (lOvernment : and thiuk what .i

fine thini: for a prefect to have half the credit of the grea^

iivention for the well-timed help. It would set people talk-

ins: about him as an enlightened administrator,— 'four si-ter

\y.\< taken fright at our musketry ]u-aeti<'e; -lie was scared of

:l;e smoke. A battle in the law-courts costs (piite as much

as a battle on tlie field : l>iit Daviil has held hi- ground, he has

Ills secret. They cannot stop him, and they will not pull niro

up now."
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"Thanks, my floar fellow; I see that T can take you into

my cotifldiMicc; you siiall help mo to carry out my yilan."

Pctit-Claiiil looked at Liuien, and his ghnlot face was a

point of interrogation.

"I intend to rescue Sechard," Lucicn said, with a certain

importance. "1 hrought his misfortunes upon him; I mean

to make full reparation. ... I have more intiuence over

Louise-
"

"Who is Louise?"

"The Comtcsse du riiatelet!"

Petit-Claud started.

"I have more iniluenee over hef than she herself suspects."

said Lucicn: "only, my dear fellow, if \ can do somethin;;

wiih your autliiu'ities here, I have no decent clothes.''—Petit-

Claud made as thouirh he would olfer his purse.

"Thank you." said l.ueit>n, <rras[unLr Petit-Claud's hand.

"Li ten days' time I will pay a visit to the Countess and re-

turn your call.""

Tlu'y shook iiands like old comrades, and .separated.

"Tie ought to hv a i)oct."' said Petit-Claud to himself; "he

is (piite mad."

"'I'licre arc no fricTids like one's school friends; it is a true

saying."" Lueien thought as he went to fiud his sister.

"What can Petit-Claud liav(> jiromised to do that you should

})(> so friendly with him. my Lueien ?"' asked Evq. "Be on your

guard with hini."

"With liiiu?" cried Lueien. "Listen, Evo." he continued,

seeming to bethink himself: "you have no faith in me now;

you do not trust nic. so it is not likely you will trust Petit-

Claud : hut in ten or twelve days you will change your mind.""

he added, with a touch of fatuity. .\nd he went to his room
and indited the following ejjistle to Lousteau :

—

Lru'icu to Loiisfenii.

"^Iv Frtend.—Of the jiair of us. T alone can remember
that hill for a thousand francs that 1 once lent you; and 1

know how things will be with you when you open this letter

.1

FtAfTT-;"- ''1

:AlL.^
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too well, alas! not to add immediately tliat I do not oxpoet to

hr repaid in current coin of the realm: no. I will take it in

(I'd it from you, just as one would ask FInrine for pleasure.

\\f have the same tailor; therefore, you can order n comjilete

Hill 111 fur me on the shortest possible notice. I am not pre-

I i~rh- wearing Adam's costume, hut I caiinoi -how my.-^elf

ii. IT. To my astonisliment. the ImiKirs paid hy the depart-

iiM lit- to a Parisian celclirity awaited me. 1 am the hero of

a liampiet, fnr all the world as if I were a Deputy df the Left.

.\tiu-. after that, do you understand that I inii-t have a hlaek

(nat? Promise to pay; have it init down to your aecount,

trv the advertisement dodjre, rehearse an uiipuiilished scene

between Don Juan and M. Dimanehe. fur 1 must have a Lrala

suit at all costs. I have nothing, nothinir hut rajxs: start with

t!iat : it is August, the weather is mai:nitieent. ' n/o see that I

nu he by the end of the week a charmini: uutrninir suit, dark

linmze-grcon jacket, and three waistcoats, one a l)rimstone

viH.iw, one a jdaid, and the third must he white; furthermore,

ii-t tlirre he three ]iairs of trousi>rs of the most tetchim: kind

—

Oil'' pair of white English stuff, one pair of nankeen, and a

lhir(l of thin black kerseymere; lastly, .send a l)lack dress-coat

aTid a black satin waistcoat. If you have picked uj) another

Fl'trine somewhere, I heir her good otilces for two cravats.

S.I far this is nothing; I count upon you and your skill in

these matters; I am not much afraid of the tailor. But the

liiLTenuity of poverty, assuredly the most active of all poisons

at work in the system of man (/'/ »'</ the Parisian), an in-

piiuity that would catch Satan himself nappimr. has failed

.^o f.ir to discover a way to olitain a hat on credit I— ITow manv

a time, my dear friend, have we deplored this! When on(»

-f us shall bring a hat that costs a thousand francs into

t'l-hion. then, and not till then, can we afford to wear thcTii

;

until that dav comes we are tmund to have cash enough in our

jHiekets to pav for a hat. Ah I what an ill turn the Comedie-

FraiK-aise did us with, 'Lalleur, you will put gold in my
pockets

!'

fi
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"•l

"I write with a profound sense of all the rlifficiilties in-

volved bv the deniaiul. Kiielo^^e witli tlie ahove a pair of

boots, a jiair of ptinips. a hat, Iiaif a dozen jjairs of ^rloves.

'Tis askin.ir the ini])ossihh' ; I know it. Hut what is a literary

life hut a periodical recurrence of the iinpossj ? Work tlie

miraile. write a lon<r article, or ])la\- some siuali seurvv trick,

and 1 will hold your debt a^ fully discharged- 'lis "is all I

say to you. It is a dciit of honor after all. my oear fellow.

and due these twelve months ; you ought to blush for yourself
if you have any blushes left.

''.Joking ajiart. my dear Lousteau. 1 am in serious ditli-

oulties, as you may judge for yourself when I tell you that
Mine, dc Bargeton lias married Clii'itelct, and riiatelet is pre-

fect of Angouleme. 'J"he precious pair can do a good deal

for my brotlier-in-law ; he is in hiding at this moment on ae-

eount of that letter of exchange, and the horrid business is

all my doing. So it is a (pi(-tion of appearing before Mme.
la Prefete and regaining my influence at all costs. It is

shocking, is it not. that David Sechard's fate should hang
upon a neat pair of shoes, a jiair of open-worked gray silk

stockings (mind you, remember them), and ,i new hat? I

shall give out that I am sick and ill, and take to my bed. like

Duvicquet, to save the trouble of replying to the pressing
invitations of my fellow-townsnuMi. My fellow-townsmen,
dear boy. have treated me to a fine serenade. Mij frllow-
townsnu'ii. for.^ooth ! 1 begin to wonder how manv" fools go
to make up that word, since I learned that two or three of my
old schoolfellows worked up the capital of the Angonmois to

this pitch of enthusiasm.

"If you could contrive to slip a few lines as to mv recep-
tion in among the news items. I should be several inches taller

for it here: and besides. I should make Mme. la Prefete feel

that, if I have not friends. T have some credit, at any rate,

with the I'arisian pres^. I irive up none of my hopes, and
I will return the complimem. If you want a good, solid, sub-
stantial articl(> for sojnc magazine or nther. I have time
enough now to think something out. I only say the word,
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my dear friend; I count upon you as you may count upon

nw and I am yours sincerely.

"LUCIEN- DK R."

»I» S.—Send the things to the coach office to wait until

callnl for."

Liicicn held up his head apain. In this mood he wrote the

IctttT, and as he wrote his thoughts wont back to Paris. lie

had spent six days in the provinces, and the uneventful quiet-

iiess of provincial life had already entered into his soul ; his

mind returned to those dear old miserable days with a vague

fcnso of regret. The Comtesse du Chatelet filled his thoughts

for a whole week; and at last he came to attach so nmch

importance to his reappearance, that he hurried down to the

coach office in L'Houmeau after nightfall in a perfect agony

of suspense, like a woman who has set her last hopes upon a

new dress, and waits in despair until it arrives.

".•\h ! Lousteau, all your treasons are forgiven," he said to

initisclf, as he eyed the packages, and knew from the shape of

tb.i'ni that everything had been sent, Inside the hatbox he

found a note from Lousteau :

—

Fl.ORINE'S DRAWINO-ROOM.

"My dear Boy,—The tailor behaved very well ; but as thy

profound retrospective glance led thee to forebode, the cravats,

the hats, and the silk hosen perplexed our souls, for there

wiis nothing in our purse to be perplexed thereby. As said

Blondet, so say we; there is a fortune awaiting the establish-

ment which will supply young men with inexpensive articles

oil credit; for when we do not pay in the beginning, we pay

(l-'iir in the end. And by the by, did not the great Xapoleon,

u'to missed a voyage to the Indies for want of boots, say that.

If a thing is easy, it is never done?' So everything went

well—except the boots. I beheld a vision of thee, fully

dressed, but without a hat ! appareled in waistcoats, yet shoe-

li'ss! and bethought me of sending a pair of moccasins given

to Horine as a curiosity bv an American. Florine offered

4

-St
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the liiitrc >um i>f furtv fram >, that \vc miirlit try our luck at

plav t'nr Villi. Nai!i:iii. I'.lnndct, ami I liail siicli hick (as we

wori: lint |i!ayin,t: t'lT (Uirsi'lvc.-) that \v were rich ciionLrli to

ask l^a T'li'iullc. ilt'< I.upcaiilx's soim-tiiiH' *rat." tu suppiT.

Frascau (crtaiiily uucd ii> tliat much, l-'lnriin' iinilcrtdok the

sli(i]i|ii!i,L:'. ami aihhi! thrrc line <hirl- to the pnrcha-i-;.

Nalhaii -cml- vu a caiic Uhmdrt, who wnn ihn'c limnlriMl

franc", is -i mliii',: yuu a iruhl cliaiii: ami tlir ;:o|il watch, th(>

size III' a forty-t"raiu' picic. is rroin La 'I'urpillc ; some idint

travc the tiling;' In Iht. and it will m>i l"". ''rrum]iery nih-

bisli.' slie says, Mike the man that owned it.' Bixiou, who

caiiie to (iiid us up at the Uncln'r dr ('inifiih', wi-Iied to enclose

a l)ott!e ef rortULial water in the ])aeka,i:o. Said our iir>t

comic man. "If tliis can make him happy, let him have it I"

growling' it out in a (htn hass voice with the hoiirL'coi.s

pomposity thai he can act to the life. Whicli tliJTi.irs, my de.ir

hov. oiiLiht to jifiive to you how nnu-h we care for our I'rieiids

in a<hersity. i-'loriiie. whom I ha\i' had the weakness to I'or-

give. htr- you to send us an arli<le on Xalhan's last. l'"are

the.' well, my son. I can only commiserate you on findiny;

yourself hack in the same lio\ from wliieli you emerged when

you diocovered your old comrade.

"fiTIl'N'XE L.''

"Poor fellows! Thoy have Iteen gambling for me," said

Lucien : he was <|iiile toiiclicd hy the letter. .\ waft of the

breeze from an unhealthy country, from the land wlioro one

has sutl'ered most. ma\' seem to iirinir the odors of Paradi-e:

and in a dull life there is an indelinalile sweetness in memories

of past jiain.

Kve ,\a- struck dunil) v.-ith amaxement when her brother

caiiic dow n in his new clothes. She did not recognize him.

"Now I can walk out in Bcaulieu," he cried; "they shall not

say it of i!ie that I caiiic back in rags. Look, hero is a watch

which I sliall return to vou. fop it is mine: and, like its owner,

it is erratic in it- ways."

"What a child he i-!" ixclaimed Kve. ""It is impossible to

bear vou anv grudiie."'
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•Tlion do vnii iinn;:inr. my driir ^miI. tlu't I >ont for all this

uiili I
111' ^illv ill''.! of ,-liinin^' in AiViroiiir'iiii'? I don't care

///-;/ for .\ii;:oiilriiic"' (iwirlinu' lii- (-inc witli tin.' fnjrravcd

;. .',1 kiiol.). "I iiittiiil to r(|iair the \vrnn<,' I iiavf douf, and

I'li- is my liattlr array."

l.iicicn's success in this kind was lijs nno real triiiinph;

lull siic iriumiih, lie it said, was immen-e. If admiration

fji./r- -ume [ie(i|ile"s ton,Lriies. envy lon>en^ at least as many

ti,n:-. . and if women lo>t their liead> o\er Liicien, men slan-

ili ri i !iim. lie mi,i:ht have cried, in the words of the son„'-

ur:!<r. '"I thank thee, my coat I" He left two cards at the

juvfr'ture, and another upnn Petit-Claud. The next day, the

i!;iv nf the haiKjuet, tlie foMowiti;,' iiaraLrraph ajijicared under

the heading '•Angoulemc"" in the l'an> neusiniiiers :

—

''AngoilCme.

'•The return of the author of Tlir Arrher of ClinrJcn IX.

]\;\- iiren the sifrnal for an ovation which docs e{|ual honor to

I'ii' I'lwn and to M. i.ucien de Huhempiv. tlii- younjx poet who

ii.H made so hrilliant a iictrinnini:: the writer of the one

Kr. iich historical novel not written in the style of Scott, and

"f .1 preface which may he called a literary event. The town

!!;!>iciicd to offer him a jjatriotie hampiet on hi- nlurn. Thi>

n.iii f the recently-appointed ]in'fe( t is associated with the

[111!. lie demonstration in honor of the auth.nr of the Mar-

iiihrlhs. whose t-ilent n'ceived -nch warm cncouratrement

fp'iii Mme. du C'hatelet at the outset of his career."

f

In Franco, when once the imjmlse is L'iven. nnlmdy can

si'l'- The colonel of th(> reL'iment olTercd to put his hand at

til.' dis|)osal of the committee. TIh' landlord of the Bell (re-

!ii>u::ci| for tru(1!(d turkevs, di'spatchcd in the jno-t wonderful

li"!-. cjain Jars to the uttermost jjarts of the earth), the faniona

i!ni!Orj>cr of i/Houmeau. would su]>ply ilic repast. .\' tlv(»

"'
''"-k -onu' forty persons, all ji state and f.-tival arrav, were

a-.M_i!il,]ed in his largest hall, decorated v. ith hangings, crowns
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sf laurrl, arrl Houqupts. The offoct was superb. A crowr] of

onlookers, some luindrcd persons, attracted for tlie most part

by the military band in the yard, represented the citizensj of

Anpouh'me.

Petit-Claud went to the window. "All Angouleme is here,"

he said, looking out.

"I can make nothing of this," remarked little Postel to bis

wif(» (they had eoiiie out to hear the hand play). "Whv, th"

prefect and the receiver-general, and the colonel and tlie

superintendent of the powder factory, and our mayor and

deputy, and the headmaster of the school, and the manager
of the foundry at Kuelle, and the public prosecutor, M.

Milaud, and all the authorities, have just gone in !"

The band struck up as they sat down to table with varia-

tions on the air Vire Ic roy, vivc la France, a melody which

has never found pojjular favor. It was then five o'clock in

the evening; it was eight o'clock before dessert was served.

Conspicuous among the sixty-five dishes appeared an Olympus
in confectionery, surmounted by a figure of France modeled

in chocolate, to give the signal for toasts and speeches.

"Gentlemen," called the prefect, rising to his feet, "the

King! the rightful ruler of France! To what do we owe the

generation of poets and thinkers who maintain the sceptre of

letters in the hands of France, if not to the peace which the

Bourbons have restored
"

"liOng live tlie King!" cried the assembled guests (minis-

terialists predominated).

The venerable headmaster rose.

"To the hero of the day." he said, "to the young poet who
.-lombincs the gift of the promtcur with the charm and poetic

faculty of Petrarch in that sonnet-form which Boileau de-

clares to be so difficult."

Cheers.
,

The colonel rose next. "Gentlemen, to the Royalist ! for the

hero of this evening had the courage to fight for sound prin-

ciples !"

"Bravo !" cried the prefect, leading the applause.
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Then Potit-Claud oalli'd uimn all TiUcit'ii's school f«'llow3

,li,.p, jirosciit. "To the pride of tlie ^'raminar school of An-

t:.iii.'iiii! to the venerable headmaster so dear to us all, to

uimiii tlie acknowledgment for some part of our triumph id

ilii.'!"

The old headmaster dried his eyes ; he had not expected this

t.];i-t. Liicien rose to his feet, the whole room was suddenly

r-iltiit, and the poet's face prew white. In that pause the old

!:.;iiliiiaster, who sat on his left, crowned him with a laurel

urnith, A round of applause followed, and when Lucien

PliMke it was with tears in his eyes and a sob in his throat.

"lie is drunk," remarked the attorney-general-designate

til his neighbor, Petit-Claud.

'Tt is not the wine," returned Petit-Claud.

'•My dear fellow-countrymen, my dear comrades," Lucien

said at last, "I could wish that all France might witness this

Mriic; for thus men rise to their full stature, and in such

wiivs as these our land demands great deeds and noble work

of us. And when I think of the little that I have done, and

of this great honor shown to me to-dav, I can onlv feel con-

fu^'d and impose upon the future the task of justifying your

ri .vj)iion of me. The recollection of this moment will give

me renewed strength for efforts to come. Permit me to in-

dicate for your homage my earliest muse and protectress, and

lo associate her name with that f my birthplace; so—to the

Cimitesse du Chatelet and the noble town of Angouleme !"

"Ho came out of that pretty well!" said the public prose-

< utor. nodding approval ; "'our speeches were all prepared.

am! his was improvised."

At ten o'clock the party began to break up. and little knots

"f iruests went home together. David Sechard heard the un-

w 'iiti'd mu.sic.

'AVhat is going on in L'Houmeau?" he asked of Basine.

'"They are giving a dinner to vour brother-in-law. Lu-

UO'l
"

"T know that he would feel sorry to miss me there," he

;>a;d.

fi

f b
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A) ini.illi-hl I'.'tll-Chllhl Uiilknl liniiii' uilh l.llricn. As
lllcv iv.ii licl ih,' ri;l.-.' till Mhihl-, 1,11(1. Ml f-illd, "('i)llic JllV,

• •nine (li'iiili. u,' ;iiv rririi(|~. iiiv il.-.ir r.llou."

'My ni;irri,i-c i niitr,i,|." ^n\i\ I he Liuvit. "uiili Mil...

Fr:iii(Mi~r i|' 1,1 1 1. IV uill lif -i'jiinl lo-iiinrniw at Mine. d,.

Si'liiiiiilics' lli>li-c; (III nil' tilt' |i|c:l-lirr uj' cnliiini.'. Mine. i|.'

Sciiniicli( - iiiipluiTi! nil' ti) liriiiu' ynii, ami vuii will irii'ct Mine.

(Ill Chatilrt : llii\ arc mmt tu tril Iht i<f ymir spoocli, auil she
will IVfl ilatlM'. li l.y ii."

"f knew uh.it I wa- aliuiit."" .-aiil Ijicii'ii.

"Oh I ynii u ill ,-a\r I)avii|."

'•1 iiiii sure I shall, the |inrt r<'|ili( ij.

Just at tlial iiiniiiriii l»a\ii| a|i|irariil as if liv iiia?i(> in tlif

rhur (III Mnricr. 'I'hi- wa- Imw ii hail cimu' nhimt. lie iVlt

that he was in a r.-itlnr ililliciili |inMtinn ; his wife in>istc(l that

Lucion niii.-t n«ithcr iru to i»a\iil iinr know of his hidiiiL.'-

placc; ami I.ucicii all the while was writiriL' the most atl'i'i'-

tionatc letters, sa\iii- ilia! in a l". w (lay>* lime all should 1...

set ri<:ht : ami eveii a> I'.a-iiie ('leri:et explained tlic reason

why the hand played, .>he juit two letters into his hamls. The
first was from ICve.

I

"I)i;\i!i>T," she wrote, "do as if fjuoion woro imt liero ; do
not trouhle yourself in ihe least: mir whole security depend-!
upon the fact that your enemies cannot find vmi : e,^t that iih-i

firmly into your head. I have iihuc confidence in K(dh ami
^Marion and Hasine than in my own hrother: sucji is mv mis-
foitune. Ala.-! poor i.iicii-n is nnt liie in-cmious and tender-
hearted poet wliom We n-cd to know: and it is simpiv htvau-e
he is tryimr to interfere on ymir l.ehalf. and lieeauso he ini-

a.irines that he can <li,-ehar-e nur dehts (and this from pride,
my l»a\ i.1 ). that I am afraid oi' hini. Some fine clothes have
heen sent from I'aris for him. and five i;,,],] jiieces in a pretty
])ur-e. He is:\\^^ the money to nie. ami we are 1ivin<: on it.

"We have one enemy the I,.... y,niV faMi-T has ^jnuf. tlianks
to Peiit-Claud. I'e!it-( 'land unraveled lii> desiLTiis. and put
an end to them at once hy telling him that you would do
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ii-iiiin^' willidiit ((.iiMiltiti- liiiii. :in<l tliat he ( I'.tit-CIaihl
)

U '.iM ll"t alluw \MII In ( nlic'dc ,-l .vill-!,. j„,|nt in tll.' lllalhT uf
UlNclltlnll until Mill liai II [irtiini-nl an iii(UiiiiiiI\ uf

i!y tlinii-aiiil Ir.iiii-s ; hit. .n ilh,n«aiMl in frvi' \(iii I'l-diii ciii-

iMa--[iic,it, and lil'trcii I Iioii-.-ukI ninp' In

I .1-! . w lirilicr MMir in\i i

I"' viiiir- Ml aiiv

1' \'<n -111 irnU or 111'

I'.iir-Claiiil. I rinhr.u !• wMi. iliar. a uil'.

'.Ilhl III tl'inililr Our lilllr I, IHirll l« \\f

It I- I" uaii-'i hini j:rn\v rnsv ami -iiunL:.

^t'-riiiv liays I Mother pray.s <

-iii'i- loVf oiilv li'.-s tfiiiler tliaii tiiiii

laniint iiiiiltT-

vi-- I'lir licr

')\v -trance

llkf a llnU.T. ill tlu'Sl'

• I'd lor MMi iiuw, as alwav-. am
our K\E.

Asa inattiTof fact. Prtit-CIaud atnl flii. Cnintcts had taki'ii

It at old Srihanrs [feasant slirewdriess. and i,">t rid ..f

Ml 'O nnicli the more ra-ilv lii'cause It was now vintatrc time
\l.irsic. E\e"s leltLT ciK/Iosed another from I. Helen :-

'My I)i:ar David,— Kvervil

'/'-''-/""'; t()-(hiy I open t'

M> I shall liavo inadi' ^.M'cat pro^jnss

lin.ir ispiin;: well. I am aniied
1" eani|)rti;;n, and in fortv-ci:.rht

h.' I

III )w .u'lad i

' iiiiljracc you when you an- free a.L^ain and mv di

i!! I'aidI My mother and sister per>i>t

suspicion wounds me to tlieipiiek. As if I did not k

III mist rust niL' nn
t'irir

I' .iiiy that vou are hidinj; with 1); isine. for everv time lli,

now

It

i-iiie comes to the house I hear news of von and receive ati-
SUer- to mv letters; and l)eside!«, it, It IS plain that mv sister
colli,! not fin«l any one else to trust. It iiurts me eriielly to
tliiiiiv that I shall he >o near you to-day. and yet that vou will
v.'< h.' present at this liampiet in mv Jionor. I owe mv little

"|]iiii|i]i to tile vainirlory of .\n.i.'ouleiiie : in a few davs it will
•piite for^rntteii, and vmi al

i"''>-ii'-e in it. r,ut. after all, in a little wliii

one would have taken a real

e you will |)ardon
cwTWliiri!.' to one who counts it more than all the triumphs in
t ir world to 1)0 your brotiier. Lucikn."

Tu-.' foroes tti.i.'u'ed sharply at David's heart: ho adored his
HilV; and if he hold Lucien in somewhat less esteem, his
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frii'iiflMliip wa« srarrcly (limini.Hhi'd. In iolitiulo oi:r foelinffi

have nnn'«trirtf(] piny; and a tiian [)norciipit_'<l like Davi^!,

with all-al)snrliiri;r tli<)ii;:lits, will ^'ivc way to iriipulscs for

which ordinary iilV would havp providt-d a siiHicicnt counl'T-
poise. As he nad Lucicn's letter t«> the sound of nilitary

music, and heard of this unlooked-for reco^'nition. he wns
deeply touched by that e.\f)ressioii of rejrret. He had known
how it woiihl be. A very slij^ht expression of feclinir appeal^
irresistibly to n sensitive soul, for they are a[>t to credit other.

with like depths. How shtuild the drop fall unless the cup
were full to the brim?

So at niidni^'ht, in .spite of all Busine'a entreaties, David
mu.st j.'o to see Lucien.

"Nobody will be out in the street.s at this time of night,"
he said ; "I shall not be seen, and they cannot arrest me. Even
if I should meet people, I can niakt; use of Kolb's wav of

Kf'inp into hiding'. And besides, it is so intolerably long sina!

I saw my wife and child."

The reasoning was plausible enough ; Basine gave way. and
David went. Petit-Claud was just taking leave as he came up.
and at his cry of "Lucien!" the two brothers flung their
arms about each other with tears in their eyes.

Life holds not many inonienls such as these. Lucien's
heart went out in response to this friendship for Its own sake.

There was never fjuestion of debtor and creditor between them,
and the offender met with no reproaches save his own. David!
generous and noble that he was. was longing to bestow par-
don : he meant first of all to read T.ucien a lecture, and .scatter

the clouds that overspread the love of the brother and si.ster;

and with these ends in view, the lack of money and its con-
sequent dangers disappeared entirely from his mind.
"Go home," said Petit-Claud, addressing his client; "take

advantage of your imprudence to see your wife and child

again, at any rate ; and you must not be seen, mind you !—
How unlucky !" he added, when he was alone in the Place du
Murier. "If only Cerizet were here "

The buildings magniloquently styled the Angouleme Law

\f

»'*r-^
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I

• 'iiirtH were then ii» prncc-s n{ const mot ion. Petit-Claud

n, littered these words to liinifelf as lie pi. sid liy the hdiinl-

i;;:.'s, and heard a tap upon the hoards, und u voico issuing

U"m a erack hetweeii two plankn.

"II«re I am," said Cerizet ; "I saw David cnniinf? out of

I/H<unn.'an. I was he^rinninc to Iiave my suspicions ahout
Ills It treat, and now I atri sure; and I know where to huvehitn.

Jint I want to know somethint; of Lucien's phiiis hefore I set

the snare for David; and here are you sending hitu into the

hdiisel Find some excuse for .^loppin^; here, at h'ast, and
when David and Lucien come out, send them round this way;
they will think they are quite alone, and I shall overhear their

^'cKid-hyc."

''You are a very devil." muttorod Petit-Claud.

"Well, I'm blessed if a man wouhln't do anything for the
thing you promised nie."

I'etit-Claud walked away from the hoanlinp. and paced
lip and down in the ^ " >• du Miirier ; he watched the windows
of the room where tlu imily sat together, and thought of his

nun prospects to keep up his courage. Cerizet's cleverness

had given him the chance of striking the final blow. Petit-

Claud was a double-dealer of the profoundly cautious stamp
tiial is never caught by the bait of a present satisfaction, nor
entangled by a personal attachment, after his first initiation

into the strategy 'f self-seeking and the instability of the
liiiiiian heart. So. from the very first, he had put little trust

in Cointet. He foresaw that his marriage negotiations might
V' ry easily he broken off. saw also tliat in that ca.se he could
n-'t accuse Cointet of bad faith, and he had taken his measures
arcnrdingly. But since his success at the Hotel de F^argeton,
i'' tit-Claud's game was above board. A certain under- plot

<'f liis was useless now, and even dangerous to a man with his

I'"litical ambitions. TTe had laid the foundations of his future
importance in the following manner:

—

(iannerac and a few of the wealthy men of bu.siness in

L'lloumeau formed a sort of liiberal cli(iue in constant cora-

municatiou (through comnieroial channels) with the leaders

.4
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of till' r)|i|i(.,-itiiiii. The ^'iII(''l(• iiiiiiistry. accc[iic(l liv the
living: Louis X\'11L, <:avL' tho <i;,niai Tor ,i cluiii^i' of tactics

ill till' Oiipnsitioii caiup : for. since ih^' ihaili of Xaiinlcon, iho

Lilicra!- ha. I cca.-cil in n.-ort to the ilaii:;ci'(Mi> c\|ic(liciit of

cuii.-jiiracv. 'I'licy ui )< liii-y nr^aiiiziiiu- ic-i>!ancc liv lawful
luciiis ilirou,i:lioiii the [irn\ ill! I-. aihl ainiiiiL: ^il -ccurimr
coiitrdl of ill.' L'l'cai hulk uf dccidix l,y cnn\ iiiciiijr the

lua.v-c,-. rctil-Claihl, a I'ahid Lih-rai. ami a man of

L'llouiiicaii, was the insti'.Mtor. the mi n-i counselor, am] tho
very life of this niovcMient in the lowi-r tnwii, which irroaiicd

under ihe tyranny id' the ari-to,-rai- at the npiier end. He
was the lir-t to ~ee the danger nf leavinL'' the whole press of

the depart nieni in the control of the Cointet-: tlu' ()pposi-

tion inu.-t hav.' its orL^an : it would not do lo he hehind other
cities.

'If eacli om^ of us i:ive< (hinnerae a hill for five liundred
franc,-, he would have -oine iwetitx tiiou>aml francs and more;
We iniL:ht huy up Seehard"- prim iiiu-otlire. and we could do
as We hkcd wiih tiie master-printer if w.- lent: liir.i the
cajiital." I'ei it-Claud had -aid.

Other.- liad taken ii|) the idea, and in thi- way I'etit-CIaiid

strciiirtheiu'd his po-itiuri wiih re-.ard to l»a\id on the one
side and tin CMiutets on the other, ''a-tini: ahont him for a
tool for hi- jiariy. he milni'ally thou-hl that ;i ro^ne of Ceri-
zefs calihre was the very man for tho purpose.

"If you can find Sechard"- hiding-place and ])ut him in our
iiands. soniehody will lend you twenty thousand francs to

huy his hu-iness. and very likelv there will he ,i newspaper
to print. .*^o. set ahont it," he had said,

Petit-Claud put more faith in Ceri/,rt"< activitv than in all

the Douhloiis in existence; am! then it was that he promised
Coint.t that Scchard -hould lu' arr<'Sted, P.ut now that the
little lawver cheri.-hed hopes of oHice. he .-aw that he must
turn hi- had: upnn ihe I.ihrral-: and. miimwhiie, ihe .•.•nount

for the printin--oir:re had lieen -uh-rrihed in [/Foumeaii.
J'ctit-Claud decided to allow thinirs to takt- thei: natural
course.

"Pooh!" he thon-ht. "Cerizet will <:et into trouhle with liis
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ip.r. aiii] LMVo iiic an op|inrninity of (1i-;|)liiyinir niv talonts."

!l.' ualkfil up to Iht' (I'Mir nf the printinLr-ntlicc ami spoke

K .lit. tlic siiitJiifl. '"fill i!]i ainl warn !)avii| tlial \\c had
I- ;:o iiciw. lie sail], "ami take t-vcrv iti'i'i-aution. I a

IlOl lie ; ll 1- om> o rIoL'k.

Ill

moM,;nop. came to lake Culir- plaic Lucion ami David ca

(! 11 !o-c!liri' ami wiiil out, Kolii a liiimlrcil pai-c< ali('a<i of

i!iini, ami Marion at the sanii' ili-iancc lirliind. 'I'lic two

fi'' !iil- w.ilkcd past ijie lioai'diiii:. Liicion talkini: caircrh' i.ii'

\!\ pkni is cxtrcnicly simple, Davii! : Imt how fonld I tell

>' I! ,100111 it wliilo Vm' wa~ tlicrc? Slio would n^vrr imdor-

-t.iiid. 1 am i;uilo -mv that at the hoitom (,t' Loiiisr'- hoart

:1m rr i- a fi'diiiir that 1 can ronst', ami 1 -hoiild liko to annise
' !l' il i~ only lo avonui' niys.lf upon thai idiot tho pn't'cct.

Ii ^'iir love ailair only lasts for a wivk, I will (.mtrivo to si^ml

:ia applii'arioii throni^h her for a suhvontion of tw.-ntv thon-

-:i!id francs f(tr you. I am piin<: to sci> her airain to-morrow
.:: Hic little homloir wliiTc onr old ail'air of the heart lu'i.'an;

r-;:t-('laud says that th(> room is the sana' a- eVer: ! -hall

]ilay my part in the comedy; aTid 1 will serai woril hv IJa-ine

t' -morrow mornin.ir to lell you \\hether the actor was hi->ed.

Viii may 1h> at liherty i)y then, who know-?— Now do voii

;:v'leisiaml how it was that I wanted cloilie- from I'aris?
' ''I'- cuiindi act the l()\('r"s pari in rajj's.""

At -i\- o'clock that moniini: Cerizcl went to Pol it-Claud.

'i>"uhlon can he readv to take hi< man to-mormw at noon,

1 n answer for it," he -aid: "! know one of Mile. ('Ieri:(>t's

_ r!-, lio you understand ? Cerizet nnfoMed \\\< plan, ami
!'• i!-('hiud hurried to I'nd ( 'oiniet.

"il M. Francis du iraiilov will -ettlo his propertv on
I r.iii. oi-e. Villi -hall -iim i died uf partnership with Seehard
! two day-. I shall not lie m.irried for a week after the con-
'!•<', \< -iu'ned. so We -h.ill hoth he witliiii tile term- of our
1
:i'e aL'ri-ianent, tii t'or la!, Tn-niiiht , howver, we mu-t

:>•]> a clo-0 watch over Lucien and Mmo. la Comtosso du

19

.fell .
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Chatelet, for thu whole business lies in that. ... If
Luoieu hopes to succeed through the Countess' influence, I

have David safe
''

"You will be Keeper of the Seals yet, it is my belief," said
Cointet.

"And why not ? No one objects to M. de Poyronnet," said
Potit-Claud. He had not altogether sloughed his skin of
Liberalism.

Mile, de la Have's ambiguous position brought most of the
upper town to the signing of the marriage contract. The
comparative poverty of the young couple and the absence of a
corheille quickened the interest that people love to exhibit;
for it is with beneficence as with ovations, we prefer t!ie deeds
of charity which gratify self-love. The Marquise de Pimentel,
the Comtesse du Chatelet, M. de .Senonches, and one or two'

frequenters of the house had given Fran(,'oise a few wedding
presents, which made great talk in the city. These pretty
trities, together with the trousseau which Zephirine had been
preparing for the past twelve months, the godfather's jewels,
and the usual wedding gifts, consoled Francoise and roused
the curiosity of some mothers of daughters.

Petit-Claud and Cointet had both remarked that their pres-
ence in the Angouleme Olympus was endured rather than
courted. Co.ntet was Fran(^oise's trustee and quasi-guardian

;

and if Petit-Claud was to sign the contract. Petit-Claud's
presence was as necessary as the attendance of the man to he
hanged at an execution ; but though, once married, Mme.
Petit-Claud might keep her right of entry to her godmother's
house. Petit-Claud foresaw some ditliculty on his own account,
and resolved to be beforehand with these haughtv personages.
He felt ashamed of his parents. Tie had sent his mother

to stay at Mansle
; now he begged her to say that she was

out of health and to give her consent in writing. So humiliat-
ing was it to be without relations, protectors, or witnesses to
his signature, that Petit-Claud thouirht himself in luck that
he could bring a presentable friend at the Countess' request.
He called to take up Lucien, and they drove to the Hotel de
Bargeton.
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On that memorable evening t)ie poet dressed to outshine

(ViTv man present. Mmo. de Senonches had spoken of him

a- the hero of the hour, and a first interview between two

(Mransred lovers is the kind of scene that provincials par-

lii ularlv love. Lucien had come to be the lion of the even-

ing: : he wa.s said to be so handsome, so much chantred, so won-

derful, tliat every well-born woman in Angouleme was curious

to see him again. Following the fashion of the transition

period between the eighteenth century small clothes and the

vulgar costume of the present day, he wore tight-fitting black

treiisers. Men still showed their figures in those days, to the

utter despair of lean, clumsily-made mortals; and Lucien was

nn .\i>ol]o. The open-work gray silk stockings, the neat shoes,

and the black satin waistcoat were scrupubnisly drawn over

hi icrson, and seemed to cling to him. His forehead looked

the whiter by contrast with the thick, bright curls that roso

above it with studied grace. The proud eyes were radiant.

Tiie hands, small as a woman's, never showed to better ad-

vantage than when gloved. He had modeled himself upon
de Marsay, the famous Parisian dandy, holding his hat and
cane in one liand, and keeping the other free for the very

occasional gestures which illustrated his talk.

f-ucien had quite intended to emulate the famous false

modesty of those who bend their heads to pass beneath the

I'orte Saint-Denis, and to slip unobserved into the room; but

Petit-Claud, having but one friend, made him useful. He
lifoiiglit TiUcien almost pompously through a crowded room to

Mine, de Senonches, The poet heard a murmur as he passed;

v.ni so very long ago that hum of voices would have turned
!ii> head, to-day he was quite different ; he did not doubt

but that he himse'f was greater than the whole Olympus p-'t

together.

"Madame," he said, addressinix Mme. de Senonches. "I have
already congratulated my frie'ud T'etit-riaud (a man with the

^tiifr in him of which Keepers of the Seals are made) on
the honor of his approaching connection with you, slight as

are the ties between godmother and goddaughter " (this

^at
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with the nir of a man uttering an rpi<:rani, ])v no moans In^t

ii|>oii niiv wiiiiian in the room, for < very woman was listcniii"'

vithniit appi'arinj,' to do so). "And for myself." he (-011111^

iied, "1 am d.'li;:htfd to have the nj.[Hirtunily of pavinj: mv
liomai:-e {a you.""

lie spiike easily and fluently, as some L'reat lord miirht

Pfieak under the I'onf of his inferiur-; and as he li^tiMied to

Zephirine"s invdved reply, he ea,-t a .ulaiiee over the room te

eon.-idcr the etlVr t that he wished to make. The pause pave
him time to discover Franeis du llantnv and the ))refcct ; to

bow (:raeei'uliy le each with the proper -hade of difFerence in

liis smih'. amh finally, in apjiroaeli .Mine, du Cliatelet as if he
liad just eaiiLrht >i,t:ht id' her. That nieetiiii: wa-; the real event
of the eveniuir. Xi. uiie -o mueli a- lliouuht of the marriaire
contract iyiiiLr in the adjoininL"- hedrnoni. whither Franeoise
and the notaiy led Liin-t after -m .m io siuni the documt'nt.
Lueien made a step towa.rd- Liuiix- de XeLrre[)elisse, and the
spoke with that ^race of manner now a--ociate(l. for her. with
memories of Paris.

"Do I owe 10 you. madame. the pleasure of an invitation
to dine at tlie I'nd'ecture the day after to-uiorrow?" he said.

"You owe it solely to your fame, moiisiour," r.ouise an-
swered drily, somewliat tak<'n ahack hv the turn of a phrase
by which Lueieii delilieralelv tried to wound her [)ride.

".Mil Mine, hi (omte--e. I cannot hrin-j vou the auest if

the man is in di-,<:race."' -aid l.iicieii. with a perceptible sig-

nificance in Ids eo.xcomh luaiuier. and. wifliout waitin^r for an
answer, he turned and L'rected the Hi-hop with stately srrace.

"Your lordship's prophecy lia- i»'eii partially fulfdied." he
said, and there was a winnin.-- charm in his tones: "I will en-
deavor to fullii it to the letter. T consider myself verv
fortunate since this evening brink's nic an opportunity of
payin.i:' my respects to vou."

Lueien drew the Bi-liop into a eonver-ation that lasted for
ten minutes. The women h oked on I,iici,.|i as a pheiiorru-non.
Ilis nne\f»eeted in-o|eoce h,id struck Mine, du Chatelet dumb;
she could not fled an answer. Fookiim round the room she
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tliiil fvorv womnii Milnurcd I.uficp ; sho watoliofl Lrrnnnv.T.V

Al'.i r .i^i'iiup rfpcatiiiu' the [ihrasi's hy wliidi Liiricii crushed
r uitli -t'ciiiijiLT ili-(iaiii. and Iut heart eontracted with a
,i-!!i "!' rnnrtilieat inn.

••>u|ijMi>c th;it he -licinh] nnf cnnie to tlie Prefect lire after

ill,-. v\ hat talk there wniihl h..
!"'

>1 le ihiHiirht. "Wliere did
leani thi^ pride? Can Milt TciK-l ics have taken a

l;;i;'\ l^r hiin ii(

illlTlei I In ~re 1

handsnine. 'I'hev >av that

iii;i in ^'.\vi< thr dav after that acti

''"I-
• • Terliaps he aas conie to the rescue of his

i'r-iii'r-in-hiw. and hapi-ened to he li.'hiiid oui' caleche at
M.iii-ie hy aciiih.nt. I. Udell loukeil ;it us verv straiiL'elv that
li^Tninu'.""

A 'i'o;\d r)f ihouuhi- cnK-nl I otii-e s -.ram. and unluekih-
iiir. .-he continued to ponder vi-ihiv a- -lie wat CllCfl 1^,11-

was talkiiii: with th.^ lii^hop a- if he were the k

"f til" rn.ini: niakinu' no eH'nrt to find anv
I,'' o;her< came to hini. lookinL:' round about him with v

III''

one out. waitiiiif

irv-

\pre-M(in. ;ind a> much at hi- e,i-e a- hi- hm-Ii'I di

^k-'-av. M. (k' Sruoiiche- appeared at no L'reat dist
'' .' I.iici''n still -tood hc-idi' the nreJate.

\! the end of fn minute- Loiii-,- i-ould contain her-i-li

l'^n->r. She ro-c and went ovi-r to the P,i-1

-W liat i< 1

ince

no

lop and -ail

It i< iM'in.LT said, mv lord, that vou smile ^o cift en
'!( ieii drew hack discreeily. and left Mine, du Cltatel et

u-ii'i hi- I(ird-liip.

"Ml! Mine, la C'emtesso. what a clever VOllIU low lie IS

!- lAplaininL; to nie that he owrd a!! he is to voii-

/ am not nn;:rateful. madame." sai-, Li icicn. with a re-
i'' ii hfiil irlance that cliarnied the Coiinti

'l.i'i II- have an uinler-tandimr."" she said, heck uiim: him
r Ian. "ruuie into the hoiuloir. .Mv Lord Bi-h

'e-l -hall jlldu'e hetweeli u-."

'^'ic ha- I'ound a fiinnv ta-k for hi- Uu-d-h
'•

( 'li.indou!' camp, -iillicientlv aiidi'hiv.

ml one

d-.' iMtwc.ai II- 1" repeated lau'ien, lo.^kin:! from the
to the hidy; '•ihcii, is one of us in faulty"
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Louise de N^gropolisso sat down en the sofa in the familiar
boudoir. She made the Bishop sit on one side and Liieion on
the other, then she be^an to speak. But Liicien, to the jov
and ..urpri,se of his old love, honored her with inattention"-
her words fell unheeded on his ears; he sat like Pa^ta in Tan
crcdi, with the words patHa J upon her lips, the nuisi,- of

T 7T'.f^''''*'"^
^^'" ^^'"" "^'-''t •"•^" P'^^^^fl in") his face

indeed, toralie's pupil had contrived to bring the tears to
nis eyes.

"Oh! Louise, how I loved yo.i !" he murmured, careless of
tne Bishop s presence, heedless of the conversation, as soon as
he knew that the Countess had seen the tears.
"Dry your eyes, or you will ruin me here a second time"

she said in an aside that horrified the prelate.
"And once is enourrh," was Lucicn's quick retort "That

speech from Mme. d'Kspard's cousin would drv the eves of" i

weeping Magdalene. Oh me ! for a little moment old mem-
ones, and lost illusions, and my twentieth vear came back
to me. and you have^ "

His lordship hastily retreated to the drawing-room at thi=;-
It seemed to him that his dignity was like to be compromised
by this sentimental pair. Every one ostentatiously refrained
from interr-.pting them, and a quarter of an hour wen^ bv
till at last Sixte du Chatelet. vexed by the laughter and talk'
and excursions to the boudoir door." went in with a coun-
tenance distinctly overclouded, and found Louise and Lucien
talking excitedly.

"Madame." said Sixte in his wife's ear, "you know \n-
gouleme better than I do, nvA surely von should think of your
pos^ition as Mme. la Prefete and of the Government?"

"

"My dear" said Louise, scanning hor responsible editor
with a haughtiness that made him quake. "I am talking with
M. (le Rubenipre of matters whirh interest vou It i. a ques-
tion of rescuing an inventor about to fall a victim to the ha^e^t
machinations: you will help us. As to those ladies yonder
and their opinion of me. you shall see how I will freeze the
venom of their tongues."
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>lif> came out of the hoiuloir on T.iicicn's arm, and drew him
I" to .-1 rn the contrart with a ^roat ladv's audaoitv.

Ill

.1

t'.

••W'rilc vour name after mine." *he .-aid. handini: liim the

I. And Ijicieii submissively signed in the place indicated

ri ith her name.

"M. di' Senonehes, would you liavo recrirnized M. de 'Ru-

'upvr':" she continued, and the insolent sportsman was
iiuprlled to ;.'Teet I.ucien.

>iic returned to the drawing-room on T.ucien's arm. and
,.!'! him on the awe-inspiring central sofa between herself

i /i''phiriiie. TIktc, enthroned like a queen, she began,
lirst in a low voice, a conversation in which epigram evi-

!!''y was not wanting. Sonic of her old friends, and .•several

'I'iin who paid court to her. came to join the group, and
1' ill) soon became the hero of the circle. The Tountcss

.y him out on the subject of life in Paris; In's satirical talk
-w d with spontaneous and incredil)le spirit; he told anec-> (if celeiirities. those conversational luxuries which the
vincial devours with such avidity. His wit was as much
:iiired as his good looks. And Mme. la Comtesse Sixte du
:i'"let. preparing Lucien's triumph so patiently, sat like

p'.iver enraptured with the sound of his instrument; she
' ' liim f)pj)ortunities foi a reply ; she looked round the circle

npplause «o openly, that not a few of the women began
;iiink that their return together was somethinij more than
'I'incidencc, and that Lr.cien and Louise, lovinir with all

if hearts. Iku] been separated by a double treason. Pique,
"• likely, had i)r..nght about thi< ill-starred match with
'i'I<'t. And a reaction set in against the prefect.

!! fore th.' Connt<'ss ro.ee to go nt one o'clock ir the morn-
r. -!ir turned to Luciim and s.iid in a low voice, "Do me the
i-!ire of -oiiiin!: punctually to-morrow evening," Then,

^1' the friendlie-t little nod. she went, saying a few words
''bal<det. who was lookim: for his hat,

"f!" Mine, du riiatelct jins lmvcu me a correct idea of the
"f affairs, euiiui ,,n inc. niv dear Lueien," said the pre-

' I'reparing to hurry after his wife. She was sroiuL' awav
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witlioiir liiiii, after tlic I'aris fa.-hioM. "Your lirotlicr-in-law

may cnnsiiliT tlial liis troubles arr at an (Mid." he addi'd as lie

Wlllt.

"M. li' Cniiili' >nnly nwcs inc so nuuh." smilt'd Lncioii.

('(linli'i and I'd it-( 'land ln-Mrd tln'^r farewell speeches.

"Well, Well. Ui' are dnne for lieu." ("iiintel imitlered ill liis

(•'iiife(lerale'> ear. I'el il-('laiid. thunder-tniek hy F.ueien'j

succt'ss, amazed by his Inilliaiit wit and varying <'liarm, wai

fraziiifr at I'raiieoi-e de la Ilaye: the L'irl's wlmle fare was full

of adniiratinii foi- Liieien. "He like ynur fi'ieiKJ," she seenii'!l

to say to her heirnthed. A j.rleani of joy tlilted over I'etit-

C'land":- cniinieiianie.

"\\'{> ha\e still a whole day before the prefect's iliniuT: I

will answer for everythiii.L'.""

An hour later, as I'et it-Claud and Liicien walked home b'^-

trether, Lncien talk c(l ol Ins suece-s. "Well, my dear fellmv,

I came, I saw, I comiuered! Sediard will be very happy in a

fpw hours' time."

'Just what 1 wanted to know," tho\i^ht IVtit-Claiid.

Aloud he said
—

''I thouL:ht yoii were simply a poet. T.uii ;.

but you are a f.auzun ton, that i~ to say— twici' a poet." an'l

they shook hands— for the la~t time, as it proved,

"(lood news, dear l-lve." .-aid fjicien. waking' his sister, "l);!-

vld will liave no debts in less than ,i month I"

"flow i- that !'"

"Well, my I.oui-e i~ still hidden by ^fme. du f'hatelet > pM-

tienat. Sl',(' loves me more than ever; she will send a favorable

rcjiort of our discovery to the Minister of the Interior throiiL.'!)

lier hnshand. So \\v have only to endure our triuibNs for one

month, while I aven<:e niy-elf on the prefect and comjilete the

happine-s of hi> married lil'e."

Kve li-teiieil. and thouiiht that >lie must be dreaminp.

"I --aw tile little Lrray drawinL''-rooin where I trembk'd like

a child two year> aLro; it >cenieil a- if ~cah's fell from mv evc^

when I >aw the furnirnre and tiie picture.; and the faces a.L'aiti.

llow I'ai'i> chaiiLiv- ,,ne"- ideas I"

"Is that a p>od thinLc'^' a-ked l-]ve. at last lieirinnin'' to
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•('.inio. cnnic; ynii arc still a-lcci). W'c will tulk alinut it

In iiii'i-rnw iiftcr lirciikfast."

( Vri/. |'> jildt wa.* r\ciT(liii;^ly ^iinpli'. a cnniniotiplacc stral-

;j. in familiar to the jiroviiicial liailill". It- -iircc-.- ciitirt'lv

.;. ;.i!i!< iipnii ci rciiin-taiict-, aiiil in tlii< ca^c it wa- (.•rtaiii,

-- iii;iiiiat'' «a- Crrizrt's kimwliMiifc of t!ic characirr-; and
!i ;..- n|' tlln-i' rnnrmii'il, Ci'Tizi't IkuI lici'll .1 kiinl <>( Dull

.1 :,in allien;: ymMiL'' wcrk-^Mrls. niliiiLr his viitim- liv plaviii^'

•
'•:, ..|1' ai:aiiist aiintliiT. Since lir hail hccn the t '"iiilit-" r\tra

!
!' :i:an. he hail rin.tilid niit onr of Ha-iiie < 'Invt't'- a--i-fants,

,i .:rl aliiin-t as liainlsiuiic as Mine. Si'm lianl. ili'nrii'i tr

Sj-iiMi"< jiarciits DWiifil a small vinryaril Wvn lrai:iir.-. mit nf

.\!iL'^'iiit"mc. nn tho rnail tu Saiiiti's. Tli,' Siu'iiol-, like rviTv-

h-iv iIh' in t!if cMiintry. coulil imt alVuru to k. cp tluMP milv
( ';;M at home ; fo they mi'aiit hiT to ^'o out to -rr\ j, ,•. in cmin-
M\ I'hra-r. 'I'ho art of cliMr-starcliiiiir is a part of cvrrv roiin-

try hoir-rmaiil's iraiiiint:; ami so irroai wa- Mine I'riiur's

I' j. Illation, that the Sii,rni)|> si'tit llriirirlto to Iht as ap-

pniiiiic. and paid for tlioir daii.ixhtcr's hoard and lod;:in^',

MiiM'. PriiMir was one of rho old-fashioriod mi-tn'sscs. wlio

r-!'-:i!iT that llicy fill a parciitV plarr iduards thiir apprm-
•ii-. Tlii'y Were jiart of the family: >hi' tonk tlii'tn with hiT
t' rhiirch, and looki'd scrnpiilon-ly aft^r them. Ilrnrifttc

>!-i'i'! was a tall, finc-lookinL' .irirl, with huM rvr-, and lon>:.

'. dark hair, and the pah', very fair romplfvion of ;:irls

1; '1,,. South

—

white as a inai:noda flowrr. For which reasons

li'iTcMc was one of the first on whom Ceri/et ca ! h.is eves;

''I lleiiriette camo of "honesr farmer folk," and onlv vielded

i' ';i-t lo [(.mIoiisv, to had c.vampli'. and the treaclicroiis proin-
!-«' <( siil)>ci|Uent niarriaL'!'. l'>y this lint.' Cerizet wa-. the
''eii,;(t>" foreman. When he learned that the SiLrnoN owned
! \'!h\ard worth some ten or twelve thon~aml francs, and a
!"!'-rih|y comfortahle eottaL;'e. lie !ia>teneii to make it ini-

^ '"iMc for ilenriette to marrv any one ej. Affairs had
' d this point when I'etit-Claiid held out the prospect
'• ! print in,i:-ollicc and twenlv ihou-and francs of tjorrowed

.ilHial, which was to prove a yoke upon the horrower'» neck.

^
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r^rizct WHS <\i\/.7.\i'(\. the ofTcr tiinnd liis head; Ucnricttf Si-

pnol was now diiIv an dlolaclc in ihr nay of \\\- aipliitioiis, anil

he ncjjlfctrd tlu' jmur ;.'irl. Ilfnrirtlr. in ii'-r di'-pair, chin^'

more closely to her sedueer as he tried to shake her o|f. \Vh. n

Cerizct hepin to sus[»eet that Iiavid was hidiiiu' in HasiinV

lioiise, his views with repird to Heiirietie nnderwetit nnotti'T

ohaiipe, thon/,'li lie treated her as lirfore. A kind of freii/y

works in a frirl's hrain when s!ie niti>t rii-irry her seducer t i

conceal her dishonor, and Cerizet was on the watch to turn

this madness to his own account.

l)nrin<: the iiiorniiiir of the day when Lucicn had set him-

self to reconcjuer his lionise, ("erizi't told r>a>ine*s secret tD

Ilcnriotte, piviii^^ her to understand at the >aiMi' time that

their niarriap' and future prospecis de]iended upon the dis-

covery of David's hidinjr-place. Tims instructed, llenriette

easily made certain of the fact that l»avid was in Uasine CI'T-

jret's inner room. It never occurred to the ^'irl that she wa.'j

doinir wron? to act the spy, and Cerizet involved her in the

puilt of betrayal hy this first step.

Lucien was still sleeping,' while C'erixet. closeted with Petii-

f'laud. heard the hisi:>ry of the important trifles with which

all AnL'ouIenie presently would rin,<r.

The Cointets" foreman irave a satisfied nod as retit-Claud

came to an end. "Lucien surely has written you a line since

he came hack, has he not?" he asked.

'"This is all that T have." answered the lawyer, and he held

out a note on ^Iiue. Sechard's writinjr-paper.

"Very well." said Cerizet. "let Pouhlon he in wait at tlio

Palet (iate about ten minutes before sunset; tell him to post

his pendarmes. and you shall have our man."
"Are you sure of iiniir part of the bu-^iness?" asked Petit-

Claud, scannini: Cerizet.

"r rely on chance." said the e\-street hoy. ''and she is a

saucy huzzy; she does not like honest folk."

"YtMi must succeed." the lawyer said drily.

"T shall succeed.*' said Cerizet. "You have pusiied me into

this dirtv business; vou mav as well let me have a few bank-

^1}
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nMt,s to wipo nfT th.' slaiiis."'—Tlicn (Ici-ctiiij: a look that ho

,l,il not liki' ill tho attonu'v's fiicf. hi- coiitimifd. with a deadly

•_':;iiiii'. "li' sou have chrated riu', sir. if you don't luiy tlif

],ii!itiii^'-olli((' for MK' within a wci^k—you will Umvc a young

w :.!nu :" lie lowcrcil his voice.

If ue lia\r l>a\i(i on the jail re^ri-'ter at six o'chiek. eome

r ^,| |u M. (iaiiiiera( 's at nine, .::'d we will settle your husi-

•
i.

--." -aid I'etit-Ciaud jjereinpiorily.

•Auntd. ^'onr will shall he done, ijovernor." .said ('('-rizet

(/n/et understood the art of wasliini.' i)ai)er. a danjrerou.^

;irt lor the Treasury, lie washed nut Lueien's four lines and

n placed them, iniitatini: the hatidwriting with a de.vlerity

\\i<.\>-\\ au;rure(l ill for his own future:

—

"My UKAit David,—Your business is .'settled; you need not

f, ,:r tM ;.'o to the j)refe('t. You can ^'o out at .sunset. I will

(diir :o meet you and tell you what to do at the prefeeture.

—

Y .,ir brother. Lucikn."

Ai noon Luoien \\Totp to David, tellinp him of his eveninjj 8

,-iii(e-s. Tlie prefect would he sure to lend his influence, he

Slid: he was full of enthusiasm over the invention, and was

liinuinjr up a report that very day to send to the (Jovcrn-

II riit. :Marion carried the letter to Basine, takini: some of

l.ii icn's linen to the laundry as a pretext for the erraml.

I'ciit-Claud had told Corizot that a letter would in all prob-

;i!i:!ity he sent. Cerizet called for Mile. Siixnol, and the two

walked hy the Charente. Henriette's intojirity niu.st have

i'.ld out for a loniT while, for the walk lasted for two hours.

\ whole future of happiness and ease and the interests of a

• iiild were at stake, and Cerizet asked a more trifle of her.

lie was verv careful hesides to say nothini: of the consequences

"f that trifle. She was only to carry a letter and a mossape,

t!:at was all: hut it was the irreatness of the reward for the

trilliiiu'' service that friirhtened llenriette. Nevertheless, Cori-

;'
! L'ained her consent at last; she would help him in his strat-

aL'rin.

•I
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At five n'-lofk TIctiriillc ii\ti-.t l'o "iit nivl rnnio in ncrnin.

tilliiii: I'.MMrif ('l«rL'ft tli;it .Mine, Srclianl w:inti'(l to <])< nk lo

''••I' •!' "lire I'lriirll Hliinitr- ill'irr ll.l-lllf'- ilc[)artlin' •Ih'

imi>t ji'i iip^tair-. kim, k .il thr i|..,,r ,,|' thr iniiir rootii. ;m.i

Kivf Itiivi.l tlif l'nr-.,| liutr, 'I'liat w.i> all. (rrizft luokid

to cliaiicf to iiiaiiaj.'(' the ri.st.

I'nr llic fir-.t time in tw.'lvi- iiinntlw, I'lvc f.lt tin' iron ;,'r;n[)

«)f niHcv-ilv nlax a in I If. Shf I,. ;:aii at !a-t to Iio|h'. Sh,.,

t WollM cllji.y lirr iil-Hllirr's vi-it; she WollM vjiow hri-cif

aliroail on thr arm "( a man rrlcij in hi- native town, ailornj

l)_v the uurni'ii, lirlo\c(| \<\ the [irMihl ( ',,,,|(|.-.(. (hi Chatilrt.

She (Irc-Mil ht i>ill' piviiilv. anil |iri>|.(.M.|| to ualk ont after

(liiiiicr uiih hir hrnihiT lo l')raulirii. In Si'idi'iiihcr all .\ii-

f:oulrni(' conir-. dui at iliat lunir t" linalhc thr fresh air.

"<)h! that i.< the luautiful .Mine Sediard," voicis saiil here

and there

''J .^hniild never have helieved it of her." .«aid a woman.
"The lin>liand is in hidinir. and the wife walks abroad.''

said Mine. I'o-iel for vouni: Mine. S.'ihard's lienefit.

"Oh. let n> jro home." said pour Kve; "I June m.ide a niis-

tak(>."

A few minntes hefun' ?iniset. the sound of a crowd resp

from the steps that lead down to I/llounieau. .Xpparenil'-

some crime had heen eommilled. ?> .,. . n, <ir,]<:',: from
L Iloiiinean were talkini: amoni,^ thein-elve.-. Ciiriositv drew
LucicTi and Kve toward- the steps.

"A thief has just iieen arrested no donht. tlic man looks n^

pale as death." one of tlie-e passers-i y said to the iirother and
sister. 'I'he crowd L'few larifer.

I-neien and Kve watched a "zronp of -onie thirty children,
old women and men, retnrnini.' from work, chisterini: aheut
the iiciidarines. whose ^r,)h]-laeed eaps i:l,ained ahove tlie heads
of the re,~|. Aii(nit a hnndred persons fullowed the proces-
eion. the crr)W(! ^ratlierinL-- lik- a storm ejuud.

"Oh! it is mv hu-hand !" Kve cried out.

"David!" u.xclaimed I-ucien.
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'Ft is liis wifo," said voices, iiiiil th>' rftwil iiiado way.

"Wllllt llliHlt' yull cnlilC nllt
''

ll'kril I-INim.

"Viitir Irtt'T." ^iiid I>avi(|. liM'^i-Mril ..rni wliitf.

'•1 km w il I" -iiii] l',\i'. am' lir lamicil away. Fjicicn raised

!ii- M-ttr. ami with tin- lic!^> "i' luu -t i.uijfi'rs lie larricl luT

I1..111.
. MariiiM laid lirr in ImiI. a- 1 K'llh rii-!n'c| olf fur a

,!i,rtitr. Kvc '.vas «till iii>fn-il)li' wii.n tli<' durt'ir arrisrd ; and

i.iiriru wa." <il)li,i:cd to ciinfr.^ tu In- tn"tlnT iliat he \>a« llio

(.iii-r nf I>avid"- arrest ; fur lie. nf cuiir-e, knew nntliiiii: ">!' tlie

fePL'''! litter and Cerizt't's strata>.'ein. Then In went np tu his

r'.iiii .ind ineked hiniM'lf in. struck dunih ii\ the maledietion

in ill- mother's ryes.

la the dead of ni.Ldit lif wrote one mope letter amid eon-tant

intiiTiipt ions ; the readier can divine the au'ony of the \vriter'd

mind from tlio-e [pilra^es, ji^rked oui. a> it uere, one hy one:

—

'"Mv iii'i.oVKi) SisTKl!.— We have seen eaeh other for the last

ti!i,'- Mv resolution is final, and for tin- rea-on. In many

f.nnilics there is one unlucky niendie", a kind of disea-e in

tii'ir midst. 1 am that uiducky one in our family. Tin' ob-

-ifsaiiMii is not mine; it was made at a friendly sujiper one

iv.niiii: at tiie Roclicr (!•• ('<nit;ilv hy a diplomate who has

.Miu a fireat deal of the worhl. While we lauLdied and joked,

li.' explained the reason why some yonn^r lady or other re-

mained uinnarrie(l. to the astoin-hineni of the world— it was

',1 iuiicli of her father.' h< -.-nil. end a '' that he unfolded

lii- theory of inherited weakne--e-. He told u- how -neh atid

Hich a family would have tlouri-heil Init for the mother: how

it Av i> that a son had ruiiieil his father, or a father had

stripped his children of prospects and re^pectaliilitv. It was

siiid '.nii:liinLdv, hut we thought of -o manv ea-es iti |ioint in

ti n minutes that I was struck with the theory. The amount

of truth in it furnished all sorts of wild paradoves, which

j'luni.ilists maintain c!ev(>rly enouL'h for their own annise-

I'l'ii' wlan there is nohod\ el-e at hand to mystify, f hrin^

I'.'d luek to our fanuly. Mv heart i- full of love for you. yet

1 brliavc like an enemy. The blow dealt unintentionally is

,
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tlic miclfst blow of all. Whilr I was Icadin- a hohcmian life
in Pans, a life nia.lr up ..f pleasure and iiiis.Tv; takin<r ^md
ft'llowship fnr frieiul.hip, f.)r>akm,ir mv true friends for tlios.>
who wished to exploit me, and sueeeeded : for-etfuj of yuu or
renienilHTiiiK von only lo eauM' voii trouMe.~all that while
you were walkin- in the humhle path of hard work. inakin<'
your way slowly hut surely to th.. forin-.e whiej, I tried so
madly to snateh. While you -rew heiier. I -ivu wors-, a
fata! elenierit entered into tny lif,. th.rou-h luy own choin',
^es. unbounded amidtion makes an ohx-ure existence sim-jlv
impossible for mo. J have tastes and reiiMTuhram-es of p'as'i

})leasiires that poison the enjoyment,^ within mv reach: onee
I should ],ave been satisfied with them, now 'it is too late.
Oh, dear Hve, no one can think more hardly of me than f
do myself; my condemnaliim is ab.-olute and pitiless The
t^tru^-le in Paris demands steady elfor- ; mv will power 'is

spasmodic, my brain works intermitientlv. the future is so
appailin.c that I do not care to lace iii and the present is
intolerable.

"I wanted to see you a.srain. I should have done better to
stay in exile all my days. But evile without mean- of sub-
sistence would be madness; I will n,,| ad.l another folly to
the rest. Death is better than a m 'med life; I .-annot tl'iink
of myself in any fmsition in which mv overweenim: vanin-
would not K'ad me into folly.

"Some human bein,i:s are like the fi.irure O. another must
be put before it. and they aecpijre ten times their value I am
nothin.i: unless a stron.ff inexorable will i. wedd, | to mine
Mme. de Barsreton was in truth mv wife; when I refused to
leave Coralie for her I spoiled mv life. V,,u and Kavid mi^dit
have been excellent pilots for me. but vou are not Mron-'
enough to tame my weakness, which in <nmr .^ort eludes con-
trol. T like an easy life, a life without cares; to dear an ob-
.stacle out of tny way I can descend to ba-^eness that sticks at
nnthin- I was born a prince. I have moiv than the requi^site
intellectual dexterity for succss. but onlv bv mom..nts; and
the prizes of a career so crowded by ambitious competitors are

rt
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jo those who expend no more tlian tlio necessary Ptrenjrth, and

ntain a sunicient reserve power when they reach the jroaL

| -hail do harm ai:ain willi tlic he-! inti'iuioiis in tl le

wiiriii. Some are men like o iks, 1 am a ih'licate shriih it may

>] 1. fopi^notli, mu-t nerds aspire lo he a forest eedar.

here vou havf ikriipr" selietlule. T le ilisprniicir-

<n Ix'tweeii niv u iwv'. .nil

III lort. wil hnn IliN »'i

lesires, my want of hahinee,

lor'cs lo notliinir. ThiTc are many

-mil ( liaractcrs a: II II (if I. tiers, iiianv men wliose inte!-

•iiial powers and eiiarac',

iiic tliintr

ire always at varianer, who wil

and wish another. What would heeomc of me

T ran see it all heforehand, as I think this ain that i:reat

iirlit that once shone on J'aris, now iitterlv forL'^otleii O n

the threshold of old aire I shall he a man older than my ap',

iiri'dv and without a name. My whole soul rises up a'jrninst

I lie thouLdit of such a c use i will not a social ra:i. .\h

nuK-li i.ir vourdear sister, loved and worshiped at least as

sfveritv at the last as for your lenderiies-; at the tirst— if we

liave paid so dear for niy joy at .-eeiiiL'" yon all once more, you

)me d,a\ think that vou could irrudiroand David may jierhap?

no price however hi,<rh for a liti'e la-i li-ipfiiiiess for

l.appy creature who loved you.

:in nn-

.1 imt trv to Imd me. .ve ; do

not -eck lo know w hat I letomes oi me M V 11 •ct for once

all he hacked iiv mv wil I{i'niinciation, mv anirel. is dailv

Wll

atli of self; my renunciation will

take advanta<i;e now of that dav.

on Iv la<t for one dav; I

"Tiro o'clock.

"Yes, 1 have quite made up my mind. Farewell for ever,

diar F,ve. Tliere is sonii'thinLr sweet in the thontrht that I

-hall live only in your liearts henec'forth. and 1 wish no other

hiiryiiiir place. Once more, farewell. . . . That is the

last word from your hrother LfCiKN."'

Lucien read the letter over, crept noiselessly down stairs,

and left it in the child's cradle; amid fallinir tears he set a last

kifs on the forehead of iiis sleeping sister: then he went out.
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lie put (Mii lii- caiiillc ill the i:r;iy du.-k, took a la>t look
at the old lioii-r, >io|(. .-ofilx iilotiL'- t!ic )ia<sii:v. and ojicncil

the -tnvi .Ion I- :
I, lit in >|M If of hi- rant ion. 1 1, ...u-iki ncd Kolh,

who ,-lr|it mi ,i niiiinv-- ..n i ho uorl<-liii|i Hodr.

"Wlio urn ,- thrli :""
, rii d K"|h.

'"ll i- I. l.iii ii II ; I am uoiii;r a\va\ , Ixojh."'

"Yoii \(iiild haf doiio hotior uif yon liai ncfi-r koin," Kolh
niiiitoi(d audihiw

"I .-hoiild liaM- d.'iic h,.iiri' >|l!l ir i liad novcr oonic into th.'

world." l.i.K ion aii-w. rod. "(i id.vr, Koih; | ,l,,n"t hoar vou
any LTn.|-o for ilnnkinu a- I think ni\-.rll'. Toll David that

I was -orry I couid not hid him gooddyc, and sav tliat this

was my la-t thoiiLtlit."

I'>y tho tinio tlio .\l-ach'n was np and di'o<-od. Luficii had
shut tho hoii-o door, ami wa- on In- way io\iards the Charcnto
hy tho I'ronionado ,]>• IJoaidioii. ijo mi-lii havo hoon iroin<r

to a festival. I'oi- ho had put on hi- ii. w rloiho- from Pari- ami
Ins dandy s trinkot- for a diownim.'' -Iiroiid. SoinoihiiiL'' in

Lnoioirs tono had .-trnck Ko!!,, A' lir<t tho man thouirht of

j:oin,ir to a,-k lii< mi-iro- wh-thor -ho know that hor hrothor
had loft tho hon-i-. hut a- iho doooo-t siloncc provailod. he
couehided that i!m' dopartiii^ had hoon arranjred heforehaml,
and lay down a^jain and 'i'\>{.

\A\l\i'. con-idorinur th. uravitv of tiio question, has been
written on t!io -iihj.ct .if -iii. i.l.- ii ha- n..t lioen studied.
Perhajis it i- a di-oa-o ihat oann.it h.- oh-.^rvoil. Suicide is

one etfoct of a -. iiliini nt v.hii li \\.. u ill .-all -.! f.,-.i,.,Mn, if vou
will, to prov.'iit oonfi;-ion h\ n-iiiL'' the won] -hoiLir." When
a man d.-pi-.-- him-, If. and -..- that ..thers do-pise him,
when real lit,' fail< t.i fulfil hi- h..po-. thon eome< ih,' moment
when he tak.- hi- iilo. ami thorole- .1.i,- honiaL'e to -ocicfv—
shorn of Iii> \irtii.s or hi- -i.l.'n.hn'. ho .1...- not oare to faee
his fellows. .\m..m: atlioi-i-— ( 'hri-i ian- Ilmult wiilioiit the
(piestion of suiei.li' -am..iiL' atiioi-ts. whal.'Vor mav i... said
to the contrary, none hut a ba.^e coward can take up a di-hon-
ero.l life.

'

There are thro.' kind- .d' -ni.iil.' tl;,. Hr-i i< milv the la-t
and aeute sta^'e of a Ion- illm— . and tin- kind holonjrs dis-
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linitlv t.) i)at!iiili\iry ; tlio .h'cL-Olld 1.- the uiciili' of (li'S[i:iir;

,u;il the !' M'd suicide ha>ft\ uu Ineicil ,'ii;LMiiiriit. Dc-pair

;!ii(l (lidiK VL' iva^niiiii^ had lirMiii:lii l-ucicii In this pass, hut

h'lih variolii's arc cnrahlc; it is didy thf |)athiil(iirical suicide

ili.it is iiifvilahh'. \n| iiirri'<|Uciitly \<n\ find all three causeti

(•'.tllhilled. a- ill the ea>e of .lrail-,1 aei|Ue> Ivoll-xaU.

lan'ieii liaxiii.e- inaile up lii- mind f. II t(] ciii-ideriui: uietli-

ihIs. The |ioet wouhl fain die a- hecaiiie a poet. At tir>t he

tliou^Lrht of tlirowiii^ hini.-elf into the Cliaivute and iiiakiii^:,'

ail end then aiul tliere: hut a- he came (h.wn the >lep> from

l.ianlieii for the last time, he heard the uliolc town talkinir of

hi- suicide: lie saw the liorrid siirht of a drowned dead hody,

aial thouLdit of the recoi^nitioii and the impiot : and. like

,-.me other suiei<les. felt that \anity reached hcvond deatli.

lie rememhered the day spent at Courtoi.-" mill, and his

'!i'ini:hts returned to the round pool amoim' the will:)\vs that

he ~aw as ho came alonir hy the little river, sm h a pool a> vou

often tliid on small streams, with a -till, smooth -urface that

conceals ,ijreat depths heneath. The water' i> ni'illier LTreen nor

'iiue nor white nor tawny: it i> like a poli>iic(l steel mirror
\o -word-^xrass j,n'ows ahoiit the maririn : there are no Mue
water for;,^'t-nie-nots. )ior hroad lily leave,-; the i:ra>s at the

! rim is short and thick, and the wee[iini: willows that droop
"'. er the ed

\

LTc Lrrow ])ieture<(piely enouLoi. It i- easv to ima^-
!• a sheer precipice licnealli filled with water to the hrim.

nv man who should havi the conraire to fill ]\\< pccket- with
iH.i,

ittcr.

hlo.s would not fail to find death, and never Ih' seen tliere-

Af the time while he adniirod the lovdv miniature of a

!and-cape, the poet had thonuht to himself. " "i'ls a spot to

Uiak-c your mouth water for a ii'ii/thli."

He thou.ixht of it now as he went down into I.'Houmeati:

and when he took his way toward- Mar.-ac with the la-l -^omhre

thouirhts uniawin'T at hi> heart, it was with the firm re-ohc to

)e no in(|ue-t lidd over him
;

lim in the

de his death. Tliere should I

lie Would not he laid in earth: no one sh-add ^c,- 1

hideous condition of the corpse that floats on the surface of

20

IT
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liif Wilier. Bi'fnTc Inui: h,. ivachcil fine of the slop"^ •nmraon
(.•iiouyli nil all i'l-ciitli hiuiiroad-. aiul ((uniii'.nc all bo-
Iwcrii An.imulriiic ami I'dinCi--. He >au- tlie cua. .mm Ror-
(IcauN tu I'aris coniiiiLr \\\> ,it full <,<vvd lirhiiid him. ami know
lliat ihr ]i:i-<rv.'UT> wuiild prolial.iy ali.Lrht to walk up the
I'i'l- "'' 'li'l 'Hit care in !„ vcti just tliMi. Tiirninj"; off

sharply iiiin a hcatcii track, he l)i';;aii to jiick the flowers in a
viiicv.inl hai'd hv.

U ': !i Lucicii f-aiiic hack to t!ic road with a trrcat liuucli of
the M'lh.w st()iic-i'rn[i which ^n'ows cMTywhcn^ ujion the stoiiv
sod of the vine\ards. he came out upon a traveler dressed in
M.-i'k f-om head to I'oot. 'I'lic ^^traIllre| wore powder, there
were Mlver luicklo on hi^ >lioes of Orhaus leather, and his
hrown face was scarred and Mamed a^ if lie had fallen into
ihe fife in infancy. The trailer, so oh\iouslv cliTical in his
dress, was waikinir slowly and sniokino- a ci,L'.'ir. Tie turned
as l.ucMn jumped down from the vineyard into the road. The
deep melancholy on the hand>om(. youiii,' fiice, the poet's pvm-
holical flowers, ami his eleirant dres^ seemed to strike the
slranLTcr. He looked at Lueien with sometliiii^-- of the expres-
sion of a hunter that has found his cpuirry at last after long
and fruitless search, lie allowed l.ucien to come alongside,
in nautical phra.-e; then he slackened his pace, and ap])eared
to look along the road up the hill: Lucien. folh,\ving the di-
rection of his eyes, saw a light travelniir carriage with two
horses, and a post-hoy standing lie-id,, ii.

"^ on liavi> allowed the coach to pa— vou, monsieur; you
will lose your jilace mile-- you care to take a seat in mv ca-
leche and overtake the mail, for it i< rather (piii-ker traveling
post than hv the piddi<. convevan.e." The traveler spoke with
extreme fioliteness ami a v,ry marked S;ianish accent.

A^itlioiit waiting f.u- an answer, he drrw a cigar-case from
his pocket, opened it. and held it out to Lucien.

"I am not on a jonrnev." said T-ucien. "and I am too near
the end of my stage to indulge in tlie pleasure of smok-
ITlg

"You are very severe with yourself," returned the Spaniard.
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"'rhiiiifih I am a cannn of tlic cathedral nf Titlodo, T occa-

-iuially <i!i(ik(' a cipircttc God jravc us tohacco to allay our

p;i--ii'n- and our jiain.-. You .-fciii to lie d^\v^la^t, or at any

rair. vnu carry the symbolical flower of snrrow in your hand.

\:kr the rueful ;,'od Jlyneii. Come 1 all your troubles will

\a:ii.-li away with the smoke." and a^Miii the ecclesiastic held

.'HI lu~ little straw case; there was somethinL' fii-cinatinir in

'ii- imniiier. and kindliness towards I^ueien li;:lned up his eyes.

••i'ortrive iiu', father," liUcicn an-wered stitlly '"there is no

ri-ar tliat can scatter my troul)Ies." Tears came to his eyes

al liie W<»r'i^.

•it must surely be Divine rrovidenco that prompted me

to take a little exercise to shake otf a traveler's morning

(irow.-iness," said the churchman. '"A divine |)roiiiptint; to

f ;Ilil mv mi?:-ion here on earth In cnnsolin,<r you.—What great

;niuh!e can you have at yuir ap'?"

"Your consolations, fallier, can do nothini,' for me. You

are a Spaniard, I am a Frenchman: you believe in the com-

iiiamlnients of the Church, I am an atheist."

"S/zf/r/ Vinjni del Pilar! you are an atheist!" cried the

erhiT. lavintr a hand on I.ucien's arm M'ith maternal solicitude.

"All I iiere is one of tlie curious things 1 jiroinised myself to

sie in I'aris. We. in Spain, do not believe in atheists. There

i- no countrv but France where one can have such opinions

::i nineteen years."

•(ih! 1 am an atheist in the fullest sen-e of the word. I

have no bcdief in God, in soci(>ty. in happiness. Take a jjood

h'uk at me, father; for in a few hours" time life v.;l! be over

f'T me. ]\Iv last sun has risen." said Lucicn ; with, a sort of

riictnrital etTcct he wavei] hi~ hand towards the -ky.

"llnw so; v.hat have you done that you niu^t die? Who has

'Mndenmed you to die?"

".\ tribunal from which there is no appeal— I mvself."

•"You, child I" cried the prii-'^t. "TTave you killed a man?
!- the scaffold waitini: fir you? T.et us reason tofrether a

'itile. If yiiu are resolveii, as you sav, to return to nothing-

n( s>^, everything on earth is iudiifereut to you, is it not?"
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Tjificii Iidwcd a>?ont.

"\'rrv well, flu'ii: ciiii ymi not fell me nljouf your troiiMi'-?

Sdiiir liltlf ;iir;iir n[ till' lirart !i;h liikrii a liail turn, im

tloulit :"

I^iiiii'ii ,>lirii,ir,Lr<il In- slinuMiTs vitv siLTiiificantly.

"Ale ynii ii'-iil\i(l In kill yniirM'H' tn ( -I a I
II' (iL-lidiior. or iIm

Villi ilr-p.iir of lil'i'? \'(Ty ,l:"ii'1. Vmi can kill yourself at

I'niiii i> ijiiiir a- ra>ily a> al Anirniilriiii'. ami at 'l"'iiir-; it will

lir ii'i iianlrr llian a! I'nil ifi'.-. 'I'lii' ijiiirk-ainls uf the l^uirr

jirNrr j:\\'< u|i liii'ir prry
"

"N'li. falhrr."" -anl Lii<-i.'ii : ''l liavr -'11 li'il it all. \nr tlirci'

wri'k.- a,L:ii 1 rliaiiri'i! !i|inn the mn-t r'lariniiiLr raft that can

ferry a .nan siek am.l tireil ^l' i!;i- life into the other

wurlil
"

"The oiluT wnrM y \'i)ii are nui an alliei>t."

"Oh I hy aiii'ther unrld 1 mean my uexl transformation,

animal "r [ilaiit."

"Have you some ineiiralile di-ea.-e?"'

"Yes. lather."

"Ah I iiMW \vc ((iiiie In the ]inint. What is it r'

"Poverty."

The priest loiikeil at Liieii'ii. "'I'he diamond dries not know-

its own \aliie." he -aid. and there was an ine.xpressihle charm,

and a touch uf Mimetliini: like irnny in his smile.

"Xoiie hilt a |irie-t cDiild llaller a poor man ahoul to die,"

exelainiod Liici/n.

"you ;'re n^it J'~'\\iix '" die." tlu> Spaniard roturned authori-

tativoly.

"I have heard many times of men that wore rohhed on the

hi;,diroad. lnit I have never yet heard of otie that found a

fortune there." vaid Lucien.

"Yon will hear of one now." said the priest. Ldancintr to-

wanls the earriau'e to measure the time -till left fur their walk
toj:etlier. "F.i-ten to me," he continued, with his ciL'ar be-

tween Ii!s teeth: "if ymi are poor, that is mi reason whv voii

shmild (lie. I nee.'l a .-ecretary. fur mine has just died at

15arci|ona. 1 am in the same pn-ition as the famous Baron
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(,,„riz. minister of Churl. > \1!. Ilr u;h tr;ivr|lnu t.iwar.l

>-Ar.irn ( jii-t :i> I Mill -"iiiL' I" Pari-), anii in -nnir littli' town

,,r ntli'-r Ih- I iiiiiH-rd ii|".ii till' -"11 I'l' ;i L">itl-niitii. a vouiilt man

,.|' jvinai-kaMc ^ninl jcMik-. iIiuultIi iIhv muld -ciircfly <Mnial

,,jii-, . . . r.iirim (luiil/. ili-ii'nnil mirlli.iri'nrf m 'In

',,, iML' man (
ju-t a- 1 m'c ji<"'lr\ mi _\"ur limw ) ; In' Innk liiin

;:ilH hi- triivi iiiiu^ I iirri^iL'f. a- 1 shall taJM' ynii \rrv -hnrtlv ;

,.;i,| (if a !i"V (•iinili'iiim'il in -pi'ini hi- day- in hnrni-iiinu'

u- anil ^'l^i^s ami iiiakin:.' Irinkn- in -nm.' litlh' I"Wii liki'

AiiL'-Hulrnic, hr mailf a favniic. a- ym -iiali hi' mini'.

"Arrivrd at Stiirkhnlni, Ih' in-iallrd hi- -nrrtarv and ovi^r-

ulirlnifd him willi wnrk. 'i'hf y.niiiL!- man -pi-nt hi- iii'_'hts in

u riiinir. and. likr all :.MTat wnrk'T-. h'' i mil lai trd a had Inihit,

a Irirk— 111' tnnk to rhi'wiiiL' |ia|ii'r. Till' l,it<' M. di' Malc-

-iiirhrs iisrd Id rap ]nn|ilr '<\'-r till' knmkli'-: and In' did thi:^

iHiri', hv ihi' h\ . lip -iniH'hndy lU' iilhrr wlpi-f -lilt dijiiTldi'd

Ujiim him. Tlu' hand-nnii' yuiin;j: .i-iclary lirL'an liy chmv-

inu' hiank [miu'r. rmind it in-i|iiil fur a whik-. and aci|niri'd a

ta-ic f'lr mann-rript as havinir nmri' tlavur. l'i"ipli' did nut

-iimkr as vi't in i1i"M' davs. At la>t. fr"!n tlavm- \n tlavnr. ln'

h.L-'an to chfW |iarrlinu'ni and -wallnw it. Nnw. at that timo

a in.itv was hrinir nr.i:ot iati'd hctwiim l{n,--ia and Sw.'dfn.

Thr Statr--<;fmTal in-i-U'd that Cliarh's \l\. -tiniild makr

p.acf (much as tlu'y triri! in France to inak.- Xapnlcon treat

f.ir peace in isll). and the hasis of tlic-c neL'ntiai inn- was

ihc trcatv hctweeii the two powers with rr-anl \n i-'niland.

('rnrr\7. L;ave the oriirinal into his >eeretarv".- keepinLr: hut when

'hi' time came r laying the draft hcfnre the Statcs-fJimcral.

a trifling ditllcuity arose: the iivalv wa- not m h^ fmin.d. Tlw

State- (Jeiieral lielieved that the Mini-ier. pandcrimr to tin-

KitiLr"- wi-hes. had taken it into hi- head ti« L'et rid nf tln^

il'ieiiniciit. Baron (Joi'rtz was, in fact, aeeii-ed nf tlii-. and

'.lie -ecretarv owned that h'' had eaten the trcatv. lie was

''•'i'i\ and cimvieted and leiidenined to death.— l?ut you have

riit come to that yet, so take a cijrar and smoke till we reach

t!ie ealcclu'."'

Lneicii took a eipir and lit it. Spani-h fashion, at the
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priest'.- c'liSAV. 'ilc 1,- liKlit," In- thou^rht ; 'l cm take mv lif.'

at any tiiiif."

'"Ii Mftfii liapiicns that a ynnn.ir tnaii's fortiims tnkf a turn
wh, II ,|rK|,,ii,- i< dark.-t." hr S|).iiii;ir(l cnntiiiiiod. "Tliat i-

wliat I \vi>lHM| to tell vcpii. Iiut I iirrfcrrcd to |irnvi' it liv a fa-p
in pfiiiit. Here \\;\~ the liaiiil-iiiiir VduiiLT si'cri'tarv ivinir un-
der si'iit'-iicr nf (Icjiih, iiiid 111- ca-e til.- iimr.' (l('S[itTati' lic-

(•aii>e. as he li;i(| l),'cii CMiidctniied liv tlii' Sfatr.--< li-iu'ral. tin-

Kin;: cniiid (Kit pardnii liini. liut In- cminivrd at his esoapi'.

The .-fcn tarv -inl,- nwav in a (i-liiiii:-hn,it with a few crowin
in his po.-kil. and n aclicd the nmrt nf Coiirland with a letter

of introdui-tion t'rdiii (ini-rtz. fxpluinin;: In- -ccretarv's ad-
vontuns and hi- craze fur pafier. The l>iikr of ('niirhiml w.k
a spciidtlirift : hr liad a steward and a pretty wife—three
several causes nf niin. He i)laeed the (Iiannin.i: yoiin^ stran^'or

with lii> steward.

"If Vdii can iina.L'ine that tlie -mnetiino seeretarv had heeii

cured of his depraved ta<te hv a senteiiee of death, vnii do net
know the.L'rip that a nianV faiiiiiL'-- have upon him; h-t a man
discover sotiie sati>raetion for hini-elf. atid the head-tnan will

not keep him from it.— Mow i- it that vice l:as this jjower?
Is it inherent strenirth in the vice. (,r inherent weakness in

hnman naturer Are then- certain tastes that should he re-

garded as verLMiiL-- on insanity? ''nr tny-elf. I cannot help
laii^diin^' at the rnorali-ts who t r v to eNjiel <\\rh diseases hy
fine phrases.- Well, it -,, f,.l| ,Mit thai the steward refn-ed "a

demand for money: and the Duke taking friirht at this, called
for an audit. Sheer imheeiliiv ! N'othin? easier than to make
out a halanee-shect

: the dilliculty iKn-er lies there. The
steward pave hi< seeretarv aM the necessary documents fo--

oonipilin- a schedule <.f ih,. dvil Ijsf nf Tourland. Tie had
nearly linishe.l it when, in tlie dead of ni.Lrht. the unbappv
paper-ealer di-envered that he was chewin.ir up one of the
Tiuk<''< di-ehar-es for a con-^iderahle sum. He had eaten half
the sitrnatiire! fforror seiz,.d upon him : he tied to the Dneh-
e--^. tliin.iT himself at her fee*, told her of his craze, and im-
plored the aid of his sovereign lady, implored her in the mid-
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(Mr of th'' niirlit. Tlif hand-umo yoiin,;: fan' maili' siuli an

i;;,;,!-. --mil nil i!ii- Ihiilii" iliat slic tiia'Tifil liiiii as soon as

\',,i- lill a witldu. Aini -.1 in mid-iiL'-hti'iiitli crntnrv, in

.1 ;.iimI \\JM-ic liii' kin;:-al-;inii- i- kinu'. i!i'' i:'ii(l-niith s son

I.. r,in .• ;i
I

in mi', anil xpinn wni-- uiMrr. < Mi ilir ilcatii of ( 'aih-

I >;ii. I
111' v., I- iv-viii : \\r riilfil i!ic lliiipiv-- \nnf, ami trifil

I., iir ihr l.'irlli'lii'll n f lilN-l.l. \''TV Wrll. viiilli.' tliaii; noW

kii..u- i!ii-- if Villi art' ha ml -01 hit ilian Biroii, i, simpli' oanon

i;,,il 1 ^Mii. am unrlli iiinrr iliaii a r.arnii (i'l'i't/.. >'i ,L"'t in;

',\,' will liml a ilii'hy of ( 'iiirlaml fm- ymi m I'ari-. "P failin^(

i!r iiii(li\, ur .-hail <friaiiily tii"l the <lu.' hi'--."

T'li' Sji;ini-h [irii'.-t laid a hand "U Lm-ii'ii'- arm. arid litor-

iillv fiirrrd him into iho travi 'inL' carriaur. 'I'in' [lostilion

-hut ! ill- di.nr,

••\<i\v -|M'ak : I am li-tciiinij-."" said lln' canun "f 'I'lih'do, to

Liirii ii"- 1h uildi riiM lit. '"I aiii an old pric-t ; yon ran ti'll nu'

rvrrytliin,L'. there i.- nothing to fear. So far we have milv ri:n

tlirmijh <Mir palrimonv or -i|iiandered mannna"s mmiev. We
have made a tlittinu' from mir creditnr-. and we are honor

p. r-nnilied down to the t i[is nf our eleu'ant little hoot-. . . .

Ciiine. (iiiil'e-s huldlv; it will he jii>t as if yon were talkinir to

}"iir-e!f."

I.mien felt like that hero <if an Ka-tern tale, t!" ti-her who

ined 111 drown hinl^elf in mid-ocean, and sank down to tind

him-elf a kinir of eoimtrie- under the sea. The Spani-h priest

-.enicd -11 reallv aU'eetionate. that the pne? he-itated no

kiiiL'er; hetween .Nnironleine and IfniTee he told the story of

I ;- whole life, omitlinsr none of his mi-di-eds. and ended with

ihe tinal cat.-i-trophe '.vhieh he had hroiiLdit ahmit. 'I"he tale

eii'v _Mined in poetic charm hecau<e thi- was the third tinu-

he had told it in the pa-t foriniLrht. .Tii-t as he made an end

ll'.ev pa-sed tlie lioii-e nf the IfastiLMiac familv.

•^'|M!ll': IJa-tiLMiac hft that place fm- I'aris." -aid T.neien ;

"he i- certainly not my cipial. imt he lia< had lietter luck."

Tile Spaniard started at the name, "(thl" lie saiil.

"Vi'-. That sliv little place lieloiej-- fn hi- father. \- I

w"a-- tcllimr yon just now. Ik.' was tlie lover nf Mme. dc Xucin-
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i:< n. the t'ainniis h.-inkt-r's wifr. I (Inlt.'il int.. pnrtrv; hr ;v,n

clfViTi r. hi' hMik the |ini(ti(;il ^idc."

'I'll.' pih -I >to[»ii((| liic cjilrclic; jin.l Wii^ -d fjir nirioii> ;.

I'- Um||< ,|,,«m th,. littl,. J1V..I1U.' tllMt I.m! to tllr linil-f. .>linwiii :

iii.iiv iiiiriv^t in ihc plaiv ili;in Ln, i,ti .xiMrtrd I'mm n .Simn-
I'll tii|r-l;i>tlC.

"'rii. II. (In yidi kiinw til.. li'astigiijK -' a-l.cd Liirii.n.

-I kti..w .v.Tv ..n,. Ml I'ari-." >ai.l ili.. SjMiiianl. taking' his
I'hiir a;:ain iri the carria^'f. "AikI v, t'..r v.aiit <<i t. ti ..r t\v.|\,.

tli.iii>an.l rraiK-. v.m wrr.' alKHil to lak.' \.iiir I:,'',.; yrni arc a
• hihl, yoii kh.iw nciih. r iim'Ii nor thin,-^. A nian'- fuliir." is

w.irth th.- valiio that li,- . ]i.-.n>r. |.. .vt np.Mi it. and \,.u valiio
Yours at ivvilv,, fliou^an.l lianr-: Wril. I u:ll i:i\r nior.. than
thai f.irynii iiny tinif. .\> ["..r y..iir hnxii, r-m-lau "s iiupri.M.ii-

iiuiit. It is the merest Inli... If thi, .h.ir M. Secliar.l lian

made a discovorv. he will he a rich man M,mr .lav. and a ri.h
man has never been inipn^one.l t'..r dehi. Vnu'd,, not seem
f.) me to 1.0 stront: in hi-tory. IIiM..rv i~ of tw., kinds— IIuti-
i> thr nilirial history lan-ht in m1i,,m!s a Ivin- e.>nipilation
'"/ iisiun (IrljJiiiii; an.) there is seeret history which <]oaI* with
th.' real eau-es (.f iveiit..-^a -candaloiis ehroniele. Lot rnf> t.-ll

yon hri.lly a little story wliieti v.ui liave n.it heanl. Tiieri'
wa^. once upon a time, a man. y..iinL' aiul anihiti..iis. and a
pne>t t.. h.Hit. Fie wanted t.) ent.r iip..ii a p.ilitieal eareer.
so he fawned on th.' (.tiieen"- fav.-rit.'; ih.' favorite took an'
interest in him. jrave him th.' rank of miniM.'r, and a seat at
the e(mncii hoard. One ev.Miiii:: .-omehody wrot(,. t,. the youn";
nspirani, thinkin-r to d.. him a service (never do n sorviVo, by
the hy, unless you are ask.-d). and told him that his b.'ne-
I'acior's lif,. wa-: in dan.<:or. The Kin.-'s wrath was kindle.I
aL'-aiP-t his rival; to-morrow, if the favorite went to the pal-
•
i.e. he would e(^rtainly ho stalih.'d; so sahl the letter. Well,
now. yoiiiiir „ian, what would you have .lone:-"

"J shouh! hav( ^oim at once to warn my benefactor." T.u-
fion exclaimed fpiiekly.

"You are indeed tlie child which your storv reveals!" sai.l
the priest. "Uur luau taid to himself. 'If th.- Kin- is re-
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:-m!vi'i1 tn po to surh k'nf,'th?. it i? nil nvrr iili my luiiffartdr ;

! nui-t rf*i'ivo this IcttiT too lalf," -o he >lipt on till l!ii'

' i\ .ritu was t^tabhod
"

"lit' was u riiiiM-tcrl" >aiil l-ucim. >u-]M'(iiii;: that the pn<'.-t

!,. Hit to Mniiiii iiiiii.

'>n an' all j^rcat iiicii ; tlii.» i>\\f wa- thi'
( 'aril ma I i!r I,'irhi'-

1.1 u, aii'l his lniii'factiir wa> ihi- M.irrcha! irAiirrc ^'ini n ally

iju i:i.i kiK'W ymir lii-t(iry n|' |-"ranrc. ymi ><!•. W'a- 1 imt iijht

'AJii'ii I tnlil villi ihat lii-tory a~ tau;.'lit in sdio.iU i- .-iinply

,1 ((illcclii'ii lit' fact- ami ilalr.-, mure than ilmilit ful in ihf lir.-t

jilai r, ami u iili no lMann;_' \\ hales it mi tl i- L'i-l <•( the inattrr.

^'I'li ai'i' t'llil that -mil a (xTson as Jeatim- I )an' nm-.- rxi-ii'ii ;

u'uri' is till' ii-i' lit llial? Ifavr ynii nrv. r di-aun \uur huti

I I'tirln-ion:- I' rum that fart? \\c\vv -.rn thai if i-'ranci' liad ar-

ii|itii| thr .\ii;.'r\in ilvnasly nf tin- I'laiitau'i'iirt-. tin- twn jiro-

I'li- ihii- n-uniti'd wiiitM hi' riiliiiLT tln' wnrM in-dav, ami tlu'

i

' iinl- that now hn-w imlitiiai ^l.irm- f«ir tln' nuitini'iit wnulil

! i'"ri'ni'li proviiict's? . . . Why. have ymi so imich as

•li'li'il ihr mran- hy uhirh -impii' im rihaiit.- Iikr thr Mediris

imami' <!rai!(1-I)iikr- of Tuscany?"

"A poet in France i- not hound to he 'as Irarned a> a Bene-

':: nil''."
""

-aid Fjicien.

"Well, ihev hi'camo (irand-nnkes a- Richelieu h.-eanie a

iiiini-ter. if ymi had looked into hi-tory for tlie eaii.-i - of

I wins iri.-tead of Lrettiiiir tln' headinirs hy heart. \oii woiild

liave found precept.- for ynur friiidaiicc in fhi- life, The<e

rial facts taken at random from amonir so many ~n|iply vm
'.'itii the axiom— 'Look upon men. and on wfuiun most of all,

:!» \iiiir instrument-: hut never let them -ec liiis." If Mime

"tie hiixlier in place can he ii-eful to you, worship him as a

:-'"d : and never leave him until he has paid the pricr of your

r'.i'itv to the hi-! farihiuLr. In your intorenur-e with men,

ill -^ rt. he i:ra-])in'_' and mean as a .Tew: all t!i;it the .Te'^-

i!' I
- for mo!ir\. \o!i iMU-t do for poucr. .Nml hr-ide- al!

ihi-. win n ;i man ha- fallen from [tower, care no more for

!:!r:i than if he had ceased to e.\i>t. .\nd do vou a-k why you

tiiii-t do these things? You mean to rule the world, do you
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noi:- Voii MHist l)o;rin by olioyin^;: and pfiidyinrr it. Scholars
study l.doks: politiciiins study iiicii, and tlieir inlort'sts and
th^' spriii-s of action. Society and mankind in nias.=;cs arc
fatali>i.-;; ihcy how down and worship the accomplished faci.
Do y.,u know why I am -ivinix you this little history lesson?
It soems to me that your ambition is boundless "

"Yes, father."

"I .saw that mysdf," said the priest. "But at this mo-
ment you are thinkin-. -Here is this Spani.-h canon inveiitin-
iinecdotos and straining history to prove to me that I have too
much virtue '

"

Lucien began to smile; his thoughts had been road so
cK'arly.

"\'ery well, let ns tak" facts that every schoolboy knows.
One (la_\ France is almost entirely overrun by the English;
tiie King has only a single proviiice left. Two figures^arise
from among the people-a poor herd girl, that verv Jeannt-
I);"rc(,f wJK.m we Wiue speaking, and a burgher named Jacques
C.enr. The girl brings the power of virginity, the strength
of her arm: the burgher gives his gold, and the kingdonns
saved. 'I'he maid is taken prisoner, and the King, who could
have ran.-omed h(>r. leaves h.er to be burned alive. The Kine
allows his courtier to accuse the i,M-ea( burdier of capital
crime, and thrv rob him and divide all his wealth among
them.selves. The spoils of an innocent man, hunted dowm
hrought Ui bay. and driven into ..xjl,. bv the Law. went to
enrich five noble houses; and the father of the Archbishop
of Hon rges left the kingdoTu lor ever withmit one sou of all
his pr,-;.;ossions in France, and no resource but moneys re-
mitted to Arabs and Saracens in Egypt. Tt i^ open t'o vou
to .<ay that these examples are out of dat(\ that three cen-
turies of public (Hlucation have since elap^rd. and that the
outlines of tho.-^e aiies are more or les~ dim fiirures. Well,
young man, do yon lM>li,.v,. i„ the ]a-\ deini--od of Ernnce. in'

Xapoleon? One of hi^ -.'uerals was in di^-race all throu-h
lii--^ career; Xapolron niadr him a marshal irrudtrindv. .and
never sent him on servic,. if he could help it That'inarshal
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T\-.is KilliTiiiann. Do y<»ii know llio reason of the frrudu'o?

. . Ki'llcrniiinn sawd France and the First Consul at

M.iri'iiL^o In' a brilliant fliari:c; the ranks applaudeil uiidcr

lire and in the tliii-k of the earnaLji'. That luM-oie eliari:'' was

not ivcn mentioned in the bulletin. Napoleon's coolness to-

ward Keiierniann. Foueiie's fall, and Talleyrand's disi^raee

u.ro all attributable to the same rau>e; it is the in__'ratitude

iif a ( liarles YIl., or a I^iehelicu, or
"

'Jlut, father," said Lueien, "'"suppose that you should save

i!iv life and make my fortune, you arc making the ties of grat-

iiuije somewhat slight."

"Jaitle rogue," said the Ablie. smiling as he pinched Lu-

( !• It's ear with an almost royal i'anuliarity. "'If you are un-

grateful to me, it will be because you are a strong man. and

1 >iiall b(>nd before you. But you are not that just yet: as a

simple "[irentiee you have tried to be master too soon, the

ininmon fault of Frenchmen of your generation. Xapoleon's

< Aample has spoiled them all. You send in your resiirnation

1" cause you have not the pair of epaulettes that you fancied.

l!it have you atteni))ted to bring the full force of your will

a'll every action of your life to bear upon your one idea?"

'"Alas ! no."

Vnii have been inconsistent, as tli(> English say," smiled

t'le can(m.

'"What I have been matters nothing now," said Lueien, "if

1 ran be nothing in the future."

"Tf at the back of all your good (pialirie-^ there is power

si'iiijirr (•;>('»>!." continued the jiriest. not averse to show that

lie had a little Latin, "noihing in this world can resist you.

1 have tak(Mi enough of a liking for you already
"

Liiei^'ii smiled incredidou-ly.

"Ves,'' said thi' priest, in answer to the smile, ''you interest

nil' a~ much a- if you liad !)een my son: and I am stnmg
e!!oui:h to alford to talk to vou as openly a- you have just done
" me. Do yiiu know what it i- th;it I like about you?

—

I'lis: you have made a sort of tnhitht nisn within y:)urs(>1f,

^-!i'l are readv to hear a sermon on moralitv that vou will hear

/!
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nowhoro < L-o; for iiiiinkind in tho ma'?: nro even more con-
suniniati' livjiocritos tlinn any one individii il can be when lii>

intere-ts dcinand a {tiece of actintr. Mo-t of us spend a good
part of our lives in clearin;: our minds of tho notions that

spranj: up unc hecked during our nonage. This is called 'get-

ting our experience.'
"

I>ueicn, listening, thought witliin himself, "Here is some
old intriguer delighled with a chance of amusing himself on
a journey. lie is ])lease(l with the idea of bringing about a
change fif opinion in a poor wretch on the brink of suicide;

and when ^le is tired of Ins amuscnifnt. lie will drop nie.

Still he understand- paradox, and seems to be quite a match
for BInndet or Loustoau."

But in spite of these sage reflections, the diplomato's
poison had sunk dee])ly into Lucien's soul ; tho ground was
ready to receive it, and the havoc wrought was the greater be-

cause such famous examples were cited. Liicion fell under
the charm of his companion's cynical talk, and clung the more
willingly to life because he felt that this arm which drew him
lip from the depths was a strong one,

Tn this nspect the ecclesiastic had evid-^ntly won the day:
and. indeed, from time to time a malicious smile bore his

cynical anecdotes company.
"If your system of morality at all resembles vour manner

of rcf^arding history." said Lucien. "I should dearly like to

know the motive of your jiresent act of charity, for such it

seems to l)e."

'There, young man. I have come to the last head of my
sermnn

: vou will permit me to reserve it, for in that case
We slia'! nnt part company to-dav." -aid the canon, with the
tact nf the y.ri(>-t who sees that hi- guile has succeeded.

' Verv Well, talk morality," said Lucien. To himself he
said, "f V ill draw hiui out."

"M'wal'tv bein'ns with the law.'" said the priest. "If it

were -n'ljilv a question >>f religion. law< would b,. superfluous;
reliLMous pc.ojdes liav<> frw laws. The laws of statecraft are
above civil law. Well, do you care to know the inscription
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which a politician can read, written at lartro over vour nine-

tf'onth century? In 1703 the French inventcfl the idea of the
f^iivoroignty of the peopI(>—and the <nv-rei<:nty of tho people
caiiic to an end under an absolute ruler in the Emperor. So
iniieh for your history as a nation. Xow for vour prit'ate

iriiiniHTs. Mine. Tallien and Mme. Beauharnais both acted
.ilikc. Xapoleon married the one, and made her your Em-
]<Trf~: the other he would never receive at court, princess

ih'Mii:h she was. The sans-culotte of 179.3 takes the Tmn
Crown in 180i. The fanatical lovers of Equality or Death
coii'^pire fourteen years afterwards with a Legitimist aris-

t.itraey to bring back Louis XVIIL And that same aris-

t'Tracy, lording it to-day in the Faubourg Saint-Germain, haa
(1-ne worse—has been merchant, usurer, pastry-cook, farmer,
and shepherd. So in France systems political and moral
have started from one point and reached another diamet-
rically opposed; and men have expressed one kind of opinion
and acted on another. There has been no consistency in

national policy, nor in the conduct of individuals. You can-
not lie said to have any n rality left. Success is the supreme
ji;.-tification of all actions whatsoever. The fact in itself ia

nothing; the impression that it makes upon otiiers is every-

thing. Hence, please observe a second precept: Present a
fair exterior to the world, keep the seamy side of life to

yoiir.Jclf, and turn a resplendent countenance upon others.

lH?'Tetion. the motto of every ambitious man. is the watch-
word of our Order; take it for your own. Great men are
guilty of almost as many base deeds as poor outcasts; but
I'lry are careful to do these things in shadow and to parade
:'uir virtues in the light, or they would not be great men.
Your insignificant man leaves his virtues in the shade: he
publicly displays his pitiable side, and is despised accord-
ingly. You, for instance, have hidden your titles to great-
n.ss and made a display of your worst failings. You openly
took an actress for your mistress, lived with her and upon
Imt; you were by no means to blame for this; evervbody ad-
mitted that both of you were perfectly froo to do as you liked;

•^s-,
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1
I,

v^l

l)Ul you run full tilt ii<raiii.~t the ideas of tlic world, and the
world h.is not siiouii you the consideration tliiH is shouii
to those wlioolMy ihi. rnlc- nj" tlic -anic il'y.Mi had left Cora-
lie to this M. Caniusoi, if you had iiidden your relations with
her. you iiii-ht have married Muie. de l')ar;,'eton ; vou would
now lie prel'et of An.LTouleine and .Map|ui> ile Unhenipre.

"Change your ladies, l)rin<r your .u'ood looks, vmir charin.
your wit. your poetry to the front. !f you indul-e in small
diM-rediiahle courses, let it hi. within four walls, and you will
never a;,Min he -ruilty of a l)h)t on the decorations' of this
^reat theatrical scene called society. Napoleon called this
'wa.-hinj: dirly linen at honu." The corollary follows nat-
urally on this second precept— Form is everything. Be care-
ful to grasp the meaning of that word •form." There are
peojde who. for want of knowing hetter, will help themselves
to money under pre.spure of want, and lake it hv force. These
people are called criminals; and. perforce, thev scpiare ac-
counts with Justice. A j)0()r man of genius discovers some
secret, some invention as good as a treasure; you lend him
three thousand francs (for that. i)raetically,' the Cointet-
have done; they iiold your hills, and they are ahout to ro!)

your hrother-in-!aw)
; you torment him I'lntil he reveals or

partly reveals his secret; ymi settle your accounts with your
own conscieiue. and your conscience docs not drag you into
the assize court.

"The enemies of social order, helmlding this contrast, take
occasion to yap at justice, and wax wroth in the name of the
people, because, forsooth, hurghirs and fowl-stealers are sent
to the hulk-, while a man who hrings whole families to ruin
by a fraudulent bankruptcy is let off with a few months' im-
prisonment. But these hyprocites know quite well that the
judge who passes se-itcnce on the thief is maintaining the
barrier set between the poor and the rich, and that if^that
barrier were overturned, social chaos would ensue: while, in
the ca.<e of the bankrupt, the man who steals an inheritance
cleverly, nnd the baiiker who slaughters a business for his
own benefit, money merely changes hands, that is all.

"Society, my son, is bound to draw those distinctions which

If
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T have piiintod out for your ln'iicfii. The niip irront point is

tjijj;— viMi must 1h' a iiiatcli for xicicty. Xapolcoii. Riohelitni,

iind i!h' Mi'ilit/is were a tiiatcli for ilirir trfiuTations. And

a- I'nr VDii, voii valur vour.-flf at lui'lvc ilioii^and francs!

V,,ii (if ilii- ucncrat ion in l-'rami' \vor>hip the jrolden va\i;

uii.i! fl.M- is the n'li.i:ion of your i'liartcr that will not rocoj:-

II, /r ;i man politirally nnh':-- \\r own- pi'opiTty ? What is

llii- hilt the comimind. •Strive to he rich!'" Siinn' day, when

,.iii .-!i;il! h;i\c inadi' a fortnnr without hn-akim,' the law. you

^viIl he rich; you will lie thi' Maripiis dc Ridicmpiv. and you

(111 ;iiihili:(' ill the luxury of honor. You will he so cxtrfincly

-fiL-itivc on the point of honor that no one will dare to aciMisc

vnii of past shortcotninirs if in the pmccss of makinir your

uav vou should happen to smirch it now an.d again, which

1 iiiv-clf should never advice," he added, patting Lueion's

hi: i.

"So vvluit must you put in that comely head of yours?

Siiiiiilv this and nothiiiLT more— propose to yourself a liriU-

i.iiit and con-pienons goal, and go t"ward< it secretly; let

no one see your methods or your progress. You have behaved

like a child ; he a man, lie a hunter, lie in wait for your (piarry

jn tile world of rari>, wait for your chance and your gatno:

veil need not he |)articular nor nnndful of your dignity, as it

is called ; wo are all of us slaves to .something, to some failing

i<\ our own or tu necessity; hut keep that law of law.s—so-

iree v.

"Father, yon frighten nie."' said Lucien ; "this seems to mo
lu he a highwayman's theory.""

••.\nd you are right."" <aid the canon, '"hut it is no invention

of mine. All p'trrrniis reason in this way—the house of Aus-

tria and the house of France alike. You have nothing, you

.sivr 'J"h(> ^^edicis, Richelieu, and Xapoleon smarted from

precisely your stand])oint : hut thcif. my child, considered that

ihiir ]>rospects were worth ingratitude, treachery, and tlie

!i;('-! ;rlaring inconsistencies. Yiui must dare all tilings to

giiiii all things. Let us discuss i;. Suppose that you sit down
t<j a game of bouilJotti , do you begin to argue over the rules

ot till' rranie? There thov are vou accent tlieni."
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"Come, now." thnuplit Liioion. "ho can play houtlJotte."

"And what <ln you do?" cnntiniicd tlio priest : '"do you prac-

tise openness, that fairest of virtues? N'ot merely do you

hide your taeties. but you do your best to make others believp

that you are on the brink of ruin as soon as you are sure of

winninf; the t.'ame. In short, you disseml)l(\ do you not?

You lie to win four or five louis d'or. What would you think

of a player so <renerous as to proelaim that he held a hand

full of trumps? Very well; the ambitious man who carries

virtue's precepts into the arena when his antajronists havi'

left them behind is behavinf; like a ehild. Old men of the

world niijiht say to him, as eard-players would say to the

man who declines to take advantage of his trumps, 'Monsieur,

you ought not to play at hoiiillotlc'

"Did you make the rules of the irame of and)ition? Why
did I toll you to be a match for society?—Because, in these

days, society by dejrrees has usurped so Tuany rights over the

individual, that the individual is compelled to act in self-

defence. There is no question of laws now, their place has

been taken by custom, which is to say grimacings, and forms

must always he observed."'

Lucien started with surprise.

"Ah, my child I" said the priest, afraid that he had shocked

Lucicn's innocence; "did you expect to find the Angel Gabriel

in an Ahbe loaded with all the iniipiities of the diplomacy

and counter-diplomacy of two kings? I am an agent be-

tween Ferdinand YIT. and Louis XYIIT., two—kings who
owe their crowns to profound—er—combinations, let us say.

I believe in God, but T have a still greater belief in our Order.

and our Order has no belief sav(> in temporal power. In order

to strengthen and consolidate the temporal power, our Order

upholds the Catholic Apostolic and Roman Ghureh, which i-

to say, the doctrines which dispose the world at large to obedi-

ence. We are the Templars of modern times; we have a doc-

trine of our own. Lik(^ the Templars, we have been dispersed,

and for the same reasons; we were almost a match for the

world. If you will enlist as a soldier. T will be your captain.

Obt-y me as a wife obeys her husband, as a child obeys his
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ni >tlirr, and I will guarantee that you shall ho Marquis de

li'iilifrnpre in less than six niontlis; you shall marry into one

i'\ ttii' [jroudost houses in the Fauhourg Saint-(u'rinain, and

e^MMif day you shall sit on a hench with peers of Franee. What
\v ii;!il you have heen at this nionient if I had not amused you

\'\ iiiv conversation?—An undiscovered corpse in a deep hed

cf niud. Well and good, now for an etTort of imagina-

tion
"

Lucien looked curio\isly at his protector.

'il»rc, in this caleche beside the Alit)c Carlos Ilerrera,

(iinon of Toledo, secret envoy from His Majesty Ferdinand

\l I. to His Majesty the King of Franco, lirarer of a despatch

thus worded it may be
—'When you have delivered me, iiang

.iil those wnom T favor at this moment, more especially the

I'larer of this despatch, for then he can tell no tales'—well,-

I'l'side this envoy sits a young man who has nothinir in com-

!iiiin with that poet recently deceased. I iiave fisheil you out

of the water, I have brought you to life again, you belong to

Tiie as the creature belongs to the creator, as tiie efrits of fairy-

t.ilr- belong to the genii, as the janissary to the Sultan, as

tlic soul to the hody. T will sustain you in the way to power

with a strong hand ; and at the same time I promise that your

life -h;M bo a continual course of pleasure, honors, and enjoy-

mi'iit. Vou sliall never want for money. You shall shine,

ynii shall go bravely in tlie eyes of the world : wliile I, crouch-

w.u in the mud, will lay a firm foundation for the brilliant

I liiflce of your fortunes. For I love j)ower for its own sake. I

=hall always rejoice in your enjoyment, furbidden to me. In

short, my self shall become your self! Well, if a day should

(itine when this pact between man and the tempter, this agrec-

ineiit between the child and the diplomatist should no longer

suit your ideas, you can still look about for some quiet spot,

like that pool of which you were speaking, and drown your-

S'lf: you will only bo as you are now. or a little more or a

little less wretched and dishonored."

'•This is not like the .Xrchhishop of Granada's homily,"

s lid Lucien as they stopped to change horses.

21

-=*l
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I ''

'Tall this rnnrontrntcd cdiKMti.m hy what namp ymi will,
niy son. for ymi nro my pod. I adopt yn'ii hmfoforlh, and >liali

make you my luir; it is tho (\h\o of amliition. (iod's elect
arf ffu- and far hotwocn. There is no ( hoi,.,., you must bury
yourself in the eloi-^ter (ami there you verv often find the
world apain in miniature) or accept the Code,"'

''^•rhaiN it would lie better not to be so wise," said Lucicn,
tryin<: to fathom this terrilth' prie<t.

"Uhat!" rej(uiied the canon. "Vou be<:iii to ])!ay before
you know the ruh^s of the rrnuie, and now you throw it up
just as your chances are best, and you have a substantial go<i-

father to back you ! And you do not even care to play a re-

turn I, itch? Vou do nnl mean fo say that you have no miml
to be even with those who drove you from Paris?"

Lueien (juivered ; tlio sounds that ranir throu^rh everv nerve
seemed to come from some bronze iiistrtimeiit, some Chinese
gon<r.

"I am only a poor priest." returned h\< mentor, and a prim
expression, dreadful to Itehold. appeared for a moment on a
fare burned to a copp..r-red by the sun of Spain. "I am only
a poor priest: tuit if 1 had been hunn'liated, vexed, tormented,
betrayed, and <old a- you have been bv the scoundrels of
whom you iiave told me. I should do like an Arab of the desert
—I would devote myself body and soul to vengeance. I

mitrht end by damrlinir from a pibhet. «rarroted. impaled,
puillotincd in your French fashion. I should not care a rap;
bur thoy should not have my head until I had crushed niv
enemies under my heel."

Lueien was silent; he had no wish to draw the priest out
any further.

"Some are descended from Cain and some from Ahel." the
canon concluded ; ^'I myself am of mixed blood—Cain for mv
enemies, Abel for my friends. Woe lo him that shall awaken
Cain! After all, you are a Frenchman: I am a Spaniard,
and, what is more, a canon."

"What a Tartar!" (houirht Lueien, scanning the protector
thus sent to him bv Heaven.
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Tlipro wan no pitin of tho .Tcsiiit. nor cvon of tho ecclesiastic,

.•iKuiit till" Alibi'' Curios lii'iTcra. His haiiil« wtTc lar^o, lie

,\,i- ihi(k--ct ami hroad-clnvtfd, evidently he possessed the

-:n'ir_'lli of a lleniiles; his terrific expression was softened

!.\ ill niiiiiity a.-suiiied at will; hut a eoiiij)Ie\ion of iinpene-

iriliM' limwzr inspired i'etdinjrs of repulsion rather than at-

i.K iiiiK til fur the man.

ine >tranLM' diplomatist looked somewhat like a bishop,

Imp lie wore powder on his lontr, thiek hair, after the fashion

of the I'linee de Talleyraml; a p)ld cross, hanj.'in<; from a

-!ri|i of hlue rihbon with a white !)order, indicated an eccle-

-;:i>li(al diiinitary. The outlines heneath the hlack silk stock-

m.'s would not have dis^'raced an athlete. The o-Xijuisite

li' Mtness of his clothes and person revealeil an amount of care

uipih a simple priest, and, above all. a Spanish priest, does

H"! always take with his appearance. .\ thrcfM.'ornered hat

.1. nu the front seat of the carriajre, which l)ore tlie arms of

Spain.

Ill sjiite of the sense of repulsion, the effect made by the

:: ;m"s appearance mms weakened by his manner, fierce and
y- 1 winniiiL' as it was; he evidently laid himself out to pleai^e

I.iii ien. and the winninjr manner became almost coa.xinp.

V' I Lucien noticed the smallest trifles nneasily. lie fcdt that

! '• moment of decision had come; they had reached the .cec-

1 'id stajre beyond Kuffec, and the decision meant life or

Tile Spaniard's last words vibrated tlironirh many chords

ill his heart, and. to the shame of both, it niust be said that

ii'.l that was worst in Lucien responded to an appeal deliber-

.'itily made to his evil inipnlses. and the eyes that studied the

r -let's lieantifiil face had rend him very clearly. Lucien be-

i I'M I'aris once more; in imagination he cauL'ht asrain at
•' reins of power let fall from his unskilled hands, and he

.!Vrn_red himself! The comparisons which he himself had
ilrawn so lately between the life of Paris and life in the

^'"viiices faded from his mind with the more painful motives

f r -uicidi!; he was about to return to his natural sphere, and

^
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this finio with a prntoctor, a pnlitiral intriguer nn'ompnlntip

as <^'roiinvc!l.

"I WHS a'ono, now thoro will be two of us," he told himself.

And then tiiis prio?t had hcon nioro and nioro intorcstcd as

lu' ti'ld of his sins one afirr anothor. Tlu' man's charity had

^Tuun with the cxtint of his tnisdoings ; nothing had aston-

ished this ronl'cs.-or. And yet, what could lie the motive of a

movor in thi; intrigues of kings? Lueien at first was fain to

ho rontont with the banal answer—tho Spanish are a gonorou^

race. The Spaniard is generous I oven so the Italian is jealoiM

and a poisoner, the l-'renehmaii fickle, tho (HTiiian frank, tho

Jew ignoble, and the Kngiishman noble. Ifovorso those ver-

dicts And you sh;i arrive within a reasonable distance of tho

truth I The Jew- have monopolized the gold of the world;

they compose Hubrrt llir Dnil, act I'liidro, sing William Tell,

give commissions for pi<'tures and build palaces, write Rcisr-

hilder and wonderful verse; they are more powerful than over,

their religion is accepted, they have lent innney to the llolv

Father himself I .\s for (J(>rmnny. a foreigner is often askoil

whether he has a contract in writing, and this in the smallest

matters, so tricky are they in their dealings. In France the

spectacle of national blunders has never lacked national ap-

plause for the past fifty years ; we continue to wear hats which

no tnortal can explain, and every change of government is

made on the e.\|)ress ( onditiou that things shall remain exactly

as they were before. F.n<:land flaunts her perfidy in the face

of the world, and her aljoiuinal)le treachery is only ocpialed

by her greed. All the gold of two Indies passed through the

hands of Spain, and now she has nothing left. There is no

country in the world where poison is so little in re(p]est as in

Italy, no country where manners are easier or more gentle.

As for the Spaniard, he has traded largely on the reputation

of the Moor.

As the Canon of Toledo returned to the calcehe, he had

spoken a word to the post-hoy. "Drive post haste." he said,

"and there will he three francs for drink-money for you."

Then, seeing that Lucien hesitated, "Come! come!" he ex-
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rlaiini'il, nnil Lucien took his place a^'nin, tcllini; liiinsrU' tliat

!:.• iiuaiit to try tlio elffct of tliu arijuinintum ud huminnn.

••FatlitT," ho l)i'f:an, "after poiirinj: out. with all the cool-

I!. -> in tlie world, a series of maxims wliicli the viilj,'ar would

ii-iilri' ppifoiiiully immoral
"

•• \nii so tliey are," said the priest; "that is why Jesus

I 1,1!-; -aid that it must neetls he that ofTenees emue. my son;

iipi tliat is why the world displays such Imrrnr of olTeiiees."

"A man of your stamp will not ho surprised by the ques-

li-.ii whiili 1 am about to ask?"

•[mlecd. my son, you do not know me," said Carlos

11' IT' ra. "Do you sii[)pose that 1 should etij:a^'e a secretary

\\\\\<'-< 1 knew that I could (li'|iend u|Min his principles suf-

fi(i.iilly to he sure that he would not rob me? I like you.

\'>.\ are as innocent in every way as a tweiity-yt.'ar-old suicide.

\ •::r <jiirstion ?"

' Uliy do yon take an interest in me? What price do you
m: nil my obedience? Why should you j^ivc me everything?

\VI ai is your share?"

The Spaniard looked at Lucion, ami a smile came over his

i-'f us wait till wo come to the next hill: we can walk up
aiii] talk nut in the open. The back seat of a traveling? car-

ri."j'' is not the ])lace for confidences."

They traveled in silence for some time; the rapidity of the

I: 'Ui'iiient seemed to increase Lucion's moral intoxication.

""Ibre is a hill, father," he said at last, awakening from

n kiii'l uf dream.
•\'. ry well, we will walk." The Abbe called to the

!
"-lilion to stop, and the two sprang out u|)on the road.

"Vou child," said the Spaniard, taking Tau'itMi by the arm,

•!'::ivc you ever thouglit over Otway's Venice Prmfrvcii'? Did

\ ;; understand the profound friendship between man and

"an uliich hinds Pierre and Jaillcr each to each so closely

'! It a woman is as nothing in comparison, and all social con-

(liii'iiH are changed?—Well, so much for the poet."

-So the canon knows something of the drama," thought

I-jtidi. "Have you read Voltaire?" he asked.

J^XA
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"I have (lone b(>tt('r." «iii(l the otlitr; "I put hi- iloclrine

ill [>ricn(c."

"Von do nut lit'licvc in floil ?"

"("oiiicl it i- I who iiiM ihi' iilliri-t. i- it'-"" the Abhr -aul,

sinilin;.'. "Lft ii.- cciiin' { < pnicticMl iiiiil'- r-, niv chilil." he

addt'ii, |iiittmj: .III iiriii r'Uiiid Liirirn"- Win-i •! ain fMriy-<ix

vcars old. 1 am tiir natural -on df a l'p .11 lord; cnn-riiiii'iitlv,

J liuve no faniilv. ami I have a htart. Hut. learn tlii<. carve

it on that still -o -oft brain of your-—man dnad to he alouo.

And of all kinds of ir-oiation, inward i-ohition is the riio-it np-

pallinj:. 'I'iii' early atiehorite lived witii (iod; he dwelt in tin?

sjiirit world, the mo<t populous world of all. The misor Hvps

in a world of ima,i.'i nation and fruition; Ins whole life ami

all that ho i .
even liis sex. ties in the hrain. A man's first

tluui^ht. he he leper or convi('. lio[iel.-;«!y -1 : or de;.'rad<^J,

is to find another with a like fate to share it uitti him. He

will f.vert the iiliiio<t that is in him. i<\iTy pouer. ill his vital

onor<ry. to sati-fy that eravinfz; it is his very lii'e. But for

that tyrannmis lon<:in<.'. would Satan have f^imd eompanion.s?

There is a whole jioem yet to he writ ten. a tlr-t part of Para-

(Use Lo<t : Milton's poem is only the apoloiry for the r volt."

"It would he the Iliail of Corruption." saiil F-ucien.

"Well. 1 am alone. 1 live alone. If I wear the prie-t's haliit,

1 have not a priest's heart. 1 like to devote myself to some

one; that is my weakne-s. 'I'hat i- my life, that is how I

came to be a priest. 1 am not afraid of ingratitude, and I am
prateful. The Church is nothim: to me; it is an idea. T am

devoted to the Kin.ir of Spain. Imt you cannot irive atfection

to a Kin;jr "f Spain; he is my juotector. he towers aliove me.

I want to love tiiv creature, to mould him. fashion liim to my
ii.se, and love him as a father loves his ehild. I shall drive in

your tilhury, my hoy. enj(»y your -iicecss with women, and

pay to myself. 'This fine younj/ fillow, this ^^ar(]llis de Kii-

bernpre, my creation whom I have lirought into this frro.at

world, is my verv Self; his greatness is niy doiiiir. he speaks

or is silent with my voie(>. he consults nie in everything.' The

Abbe de Vermont felt tiius for Marie-Antoinette."
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]], l.'d li.r to tlic <(iitr.>l<]."

'Ill' <liil lint l<iv(; till- (}ni vi\." said thf priest ; "he only loved

t!i. .\lil)t' di- Vermont."

Mu-t I leave desolation Inland me?"
•'I iiavc inoiiev, you shall draw on me."

I uiiiild do ii <:reat de;il just now to rescue David S6-

(ii.inl."" said Lueii'ii, in the tone of one who ha.s triven up all

,.;• .1 "f suicide.

S;iy liut one word, my son. and hy to-morrow morning he

.'iiuli have iiionev enon^'h to >ct him free."

'\v!iitl Woidd you ^\\v me twelve thousand franes?"

'.\:i ! child, do you not .»iee that we are travelinir on at the

r.itc (if four IcML'ne.s an liour? We shall dine at Poitiers be-

f'l'' lcii<r. and there, if you decide to sign the pact, to p!ve

:i :i siML'le proof of ohcilicnce, a ;,'reat [iroof that 1 shall re-

(liiirc, then the Bordeaux coacli shall carry lifteen tliousand

fram s to your sist(;r "

"Where is the money?"
'I'iic ."Spaniard made no answer, and Lueien said within

iiini-c|f. "There I had him; he was lautrhinji at me."

Ill another moment they took their places. Neither of

liictri >aid a word. Silently the .Mihe frroped in the poeket of

'ill' coach, and drew out a traveler's leather pouch with three

ihvi~ions in it; thence he took a hundred Portuguese moi-

i!"i(-. ljrin^'in<; out his lar;,^' hand filled with gold three

! i;iics.

'F.ither, I am vours," said Lueien, dazzled !iy the stream of

p. Id.

'('Iiild !" said tlie priest, and set a tender kiss on Lueien's

f Tchcad. "There is twice as much still left in the bap, be-

.'- 'it- t!ie money for traveling expenses."

".\nd you are traveling alone!" cried Lueien.

"Uliat is that?" asked the Spaniard. "F liave more than a
liii' <ircd thousand crown-: in drafts on Paris .\ diplomati-^t

u ihii'it money is in your position of this morning—a poet

uMliout a will of his own!"

V
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A? Lucicn took liis plaro in the calecho boside tlie so-callr.l

Spani.-h (li])loriiatist. Kvc rose to ^nve hor child a draught of
milk, fount] tli.> fatal k-ttiT in tho cradle, and read it. A
sudden cold chilled the damps of morninrr slumber, dizziness
cam.' n\,y Ikt. <hc c'tiild not see. She called aloud to Marion
and Knlb.

•ila,- uiy lirofher .ironc out?"' she asked, and Kolb answered
ill "Uif «itii. •^<^. iiicntaini-. pc|',,n' tav."'

Ket'P till- tliat I ;im ^jiinwj: to tidl ynu a profound secret."
said Kv... '-My brother has irone no donbt to make awav with
himself. Hurry, both of you. niake inquirie.'? cautiously, and
liiok alonL'' tile river."

Kvr \va~ left alone in a dull stupor, dreadful to see. ITrr
troul.ie wa. ,it its hei-xht when I'etit-Cjand came in at .seven

o'clock to t;ilk over the steps to be taken in David'.s case. At
such a time, any voice in the world nuiy speak,, and we let

thcin speak.

••Our poor, d.ar David is in prison, madame," so bepnn
Petit-Claud. '•! fore-aw all ahms: that it would end in thi.^ I

advised him at the time to <:o into partnership with his com-
petitors the Cointets: for while ymir husband has simply the
idea, they have the means of puttin.ir it into practical shape.
So as soon as [ heard of his arrest yesterday eveniniz, what
did I do lint hurry away to find the Cointets and trv to obtain
su( h concessions a> misrht satisfy you. If you try to keep the
iliscovcry to yourselves, you will continue to live a life of
shifts and chicanery. You must pive in, or else when you
are exhausted and at the last pisp. you will end bv makinj^
a barirain with M)nie capitalist op other, and perhaps to your
own detriment, whereas to-day I hope to see vou make a good
one with the MM. Cointet. In this way yoi'i will save your-
selves the har(l>hips and the misery of the inventor's" duel
with the -reed of the capitalist and the indifference of the
public. Let u. >...: If the MM. Cointet should pav vour
debts— if. over and above your debts, thev should pay you a
further sum of nionev d.nvn. whether or no the invention
su(,.eed>: while at the s.mie time it is tlioronghly understood
that if it succeeds a certain pro^wrtion of the profits of work-
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in;: the patent shall bo \qut<, wouM ymi rmt bo ddiri"' verv
-You yourself, niac'amo, uniiM tl ICtl til' th iropriotor

the Ijiisi-

r.iiKs. r

if the jilant in the print inLT-i'tTici'. Vmi wiuiiil <r!

11.--, no doubt; it is quite worth twenty tliou^aiul

\\:\\ ouiliTtiiko to iniil you a buyrr at that prir-r.

••Si>\v if you draw up a ih^cd of ]iartiirr>hip with the MM.
C-iiitet, and receive fifteen thou>and fram-- in inoury paid
ilown, you will have thirty-fivo thou-aiid Franr- nf eajtital ;

aii.l if you invest it in tlio funds at thi' prc-i'ii! inniiirnr. it

uiil lirin,:r you in an ineonie of two thousand fram-. Vuu
<:i!i livo on two tliousand fraius in tlio prnvinn s. ilrar in

mind, too, niadamo, that, <.MVcn certain coutinp'ncii'-, tluTo

w:ll 111' yet further ])ayments. 1 say •I'Uitin.i^i'ncios," iMTauso
\v.' iiiiist lay our accounts with faihire.

'•\'cry well,"' continued Petit-Claud, '-nnw tli-'-e thiriL's I

;i!!i sure that I can obtain fur ynu. Fir-t nf all. DavidV re-

lease from prison; soenndly, fiflii-n thnusand franco, a pre-

iiiiuiu paid on his discovery, wiiether the experiments fail or
.-iiivied : and histly, a partnership lieiweeii David and the

MM. Cointet, he taken out after jirivale experiment uiaile

J
i'lily. 'I'lie deed of jiartnership for the v.-orkin.ir '<f the

jiitriit >hoidd bo drawn up <>n the followin.u basis: 'VW ^^^^.

C.'intet to bear all the exp(ms(>s, the capital invested by na\ld
'• '>'' confined to the expenses of procurin<r the patent, and
1: - sliare of the profits to be fixed at twenty-five per cent.

Y 'U are a clear-headed and very seiisiiile wonuin, (|naliti(^s

wliich are not often found cumbined with i:reat beaut v; tliink

H\vr these proposals, and vou will see that thev are verv fa-

v.-.ii.lc."'

I'^or Eve in hor despair burst into tears,

li d you not come yesterday evening: to te]

^!; :ilil have been spared disgrace and—am
wT-i "

"I was talking with the fnintets until nndniLrht. Tihv are

i''iind ^fetivier, as you must have su-pected. Rut Imw has

- ."" tiling worst> than our poor David's arrest happened since
V -•• rday evening?''

'Ah. -ir! whv
tne tllisy We
soniethini: far
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"Hero is tho awful news that I found whon I awoke tliis

morning," she said, liolding out Luoicii's lottor. "You liaw

just given me proof of your interest in us; you are David's

friend and Lucien's; I need not ask you to keep the se-

cret
'"

"You need not feel tho lea,st anxiety," said Petit-Claiul,

as he returned tlie letter. '•T.uei(>n will not take liis life.

Your hu>ijand"s arrest was his doing; he was obliged to find

some excuse for leaving you, and tliis exit of his looks to me
like a pieee of stage business."

Tlie C'ointets had gained tlieir ends. They had tormented
the inventor and his family, until, worn out by the torture,

the victims longed for a respite, and then seized their oppor-

tunity and made the offer. Xot every inventor has the tenac-

ity of the l)ull-dog tliat will perisli witli his teetli fast set in

his capture: the Cointets had slirewdly estimated David's

character. The tall Cointet looked ujion David's imprison-

ment as the first scene of the first act of the drama. The
second act opened with the proposal which Petit-Claud had

just made. As arch-schemer, the attorney looked upon Lu-

cien's frantic folly a.* a bit i>f unhoped-for luck, a chance that

would finally decide the issues of the day.

Eve was completely prostrated by this event ; Petit-Claiid

saw this, and meant to profit l)y her desjiair to win her confi-

dence, for he saw at last how much .^he influenced her hus-

band. So far from discouraging Eve. he tried to reas.sure

her, and very cleverly divert(>d her thoughts to the pri.*on.

She should persuade David to take the C'ointets into part-

nership.

"David told me, niadame, that lie only wishi>d for a fortune

for your sake and your brother"-: hut it should be clear to

you by now that to try to make a ridi man of f.ucien would

be madness. The youngster would rini throuiih three for-

tunes."

Eve's attitude told plainly enouL'h (hat she had no more

illusions left with regard to her ln-Mthcr. 'I'he lawver waited

a little so that her silence should have Ihi' weight of consent.

li

{;
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"Thinirs boinp so, it is now a question of yon and your
diilil." lif sai(]. "It rosts witli you to decide whether an in-

(dinc of two tiionsaiid franc* will he ennu<:h for vour welfare,
to ?ay nothinir of old Siwhard'.-! property. Your father-in-

law'j incotae has amounted to seven or eiudit thousand francs
fnr a long time past, to say nothin;; of capital lyinij out at

int'Tcst. So. after all. you have a jrood prospect before you.
\\'!iy torment yourself?"'

I'(tit-riau<l left Eve Seehard to reflect upon this pros-
jHct. The whole scheme had been drawn up with, no little

fkill by the tall Cointet the evening before.

•<iive them the glimpse of a possiltility of money in hand,"
the lyn.x had said, when Petit-Claud brought the news of the
arn-t; •'once let them grow accustomed to that idea, and
thtv are ours; we will drive a bargain, and little by little we
shall liring them down to our ])rice for the secret."

'I'iio argument of tlie second act of the commercial drama
v.as ill a manner summed un in that speech.

Millie. Seehard. heartbroken and full of dread for her
hrothcrV fate, dressed and came downstairs. An agony of
terror seized her when she thought that she must cross An-
L'ouiriii(> alone on the way to the prison. Petit-Claud gave
lit!' thought to his fair client's distress. When he (ame
!iai k to offer his arm, it was from a tolerably ]\[achiavellian
motive: hilt Eve gave him credit for delicate consideration,
an.l he allowed her to thank him for it. The little attention,
at Muh a moment, from so hard a man, modified Mme. Se-
'hani's previous opinion of Petit-Claud.

'i am taking you round by the longest way." he said, "and
"i -'lall meet nobodv."'

"i""r the first time in my life, monsieur, T feel that I have
no riirht to hold up my head before other people; I had a
-i-aiji lesson given to me la<t night

"

'It will be the first and the la.«t."

'"!i I I ciMlaiiily shall not stay in the town now "

[.t't uic know if your hiisliatid consents to the proposals
that ate all but definitely offered by the Cointets," said Petit-
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''hud :it \]]c L'atc of the prison; '"I will cnnio at nnro with an

unl>r f"!- David's rclciisr frmii f'acliiui, and in all likt'lihooij

111' will iiMt ,<:m hack aj:ain ti> prison."

'i'lii- -ii;,',L'tsiioii. I'ladc on the v^tv threshold of the jail,

wa- a picif of cnniiini: strati'Lry—a cniihiniizioiir, as tho Ital-

ian- call an imli'liiiiihlc niixtiirc of treachery and truth, a

ciinninjrly planned fiaud which does not break tho letter ef

the law. or a jiicce nf deft trickery fur which there is no le;4al

remedy. St. Bartiinloniew's, for instance, was a political

conihinatinn.

linpri.sonnien* fnr debt, for reasons previonslv explained,

is such a rari' occurrence in the pruvinces, that there is no

house of detention, and a dehtor is perforce imprisoned with

the aociiseil. convicted, and condemned—the three jiraduated

siiLdivisions of the class j:eiierically .--tyle(l criminal. Daviii

was put for the time hf-intr 'n a cell on the ij:roiind floor from

which some pr^-^ner had [iroltahly been recently dischar;:ed

at tho end of his time. Once inscribed on tho jailer's register,

with tile amount allowed by the law for a prisoner's hoard fiT

one month. David confronted a biu'. stout tiian. more powerfid

than the Kinjr himself in a prisoiu'r's eyes; this was tho jailer.

An instance of a thin jailor is unknown in tho provinces.

The ]dace. to beiiin with, is almost a sinecure, and a jailor is

a kind of innkeeper who pay.s no rent and lives vorv well,

while hi- prisoners fare very ill; for. like an innkooper, he

pives lliem rooms .iccordimr to their payments. He know
David by name, and what was more, know about David's

father, and thouirht tliat ho miLrht venture to lot tho printer

have a <rood room on credit for one nijzht; for David was

penniless.

The prison of .\n,!]roulem(^ was Imilt in tho Middle Ajzes,

iiid iia,- no mor" chaniicd lln'ii the o'd cathedral. Tt is built

.luain-t the o|il hfisiilhtl , nr ancient court of appeal, and people

still call it Ihe iifiis-iiii ill- JH^ti<>\ It boa-ts the conventional

pri-oii ;jalc\\;i\ . the solid-lookin/. ii:iil--tu(ided door, tho low,

worn arcliw.u uliich ihe bettei- deserves the (pialification "c\-

clopean." hei-au>r the jailer's peephole or jiulas looks out like

!
I-',

ill
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n -'liLrlr oyo from tho front of the huildiiiir. A
!,!ii| voiiri-self

s you enter vou
in a corridor which riin> ;iero-> the entire width

it' iiif hiiildin^, with a row of dcwirs of cell- th;it irive n|

t: in -on vard and arc lii:lited liv hii

lOIl

11 windows cii\ered with

,1 -.|uare iron ^ratinir. The jailer"- lioiise i> -eparaled from
t!h-e cells hy an archway in the middle, tliroiiLrli which von
iMtcli a ,i:lim|i-e of the iron i:ate of the [irisun vard. Tlie

j.iil.r ill-tailed David in a cell next to the archway, ihinkinir
!:!,!! he would like to have a man of David's slaiiij) as a near
iiei_'hbor for tiic sake of comiianv.

•"I'liis is t!ic l)cst room," he said. David was struck dumb
iviiii amazement at the si,i,nit of it.

The stone walls were tolerahlv damp. Tho window-. >er

].:A:li in tiio wall, were heavily barred: the stone-]>aved tloor

\v;i- (did as ice, and from the corridor out>ide ( ime the -uimd
"\ the mea.sured tramp of the wai-(ler. mnndtoneiis as waves
"!i the beach. "Yon are a prisoner! you are watched and
; anicdl" said the footsteps at every moment of everv hour.
A'i these small thinirs to^irether jiroduce a proili^.nous elfect

Di'on the minds of honest folk. David saw that the bed wa-
c\.crab!e. but the first ni^dit in a pri>on is full of violent a^n-
ur.inu, and only on the .second ni^dit does the prisoner notice
i!.it his couch i.s hard. The jailer was ^rraciously dispo-cd;
!. naturally su<:frested that his pri.-oner should walk in the
\ ird until ni^ditfall.

David's hour of anpnish only Im^lmii when he was locked
i'Ko his cell for the ni<:ht. Li-lits are not allowed in tlie

c< IK. A prisoner detained on arre>t ii-ed to be subjected to
riles devised for malefactors, unless hi' l>rim;,dit a s|)ecial e\-
eiiiption si^rned by the ])ublie prosecutor. The jaihr ci^r-

tainlv mi;rht allow David to sit by his (ire. liiit the prisoner
":ii-t <ro back to his cell at lockin.ir-iip time. I'oor David
i'iriied the horrors of prison life bv experience, the rouirli

(" ii-oness of the treatment revolted him. Yet a revul-ion.
ff iiilinr to those who live by thought, passed over liini. TT(>

'!''ac!i, d himself from his loneliness, a.id found a way of es-
f.ir.e in a poet's waking dream.

^'
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At last tho unhappy nan's tiiouirhts tiirnod tn his nvm af-

fairs. Tho stirmiliitin^' iiilluonfc of a \)T\<nn upon oonsoicnop
and sflf-scnitiuy is inimonso. Dnvid a>k<<l himself whether
he had done liis duty as tlie head of a family. Wliat despair-
ing: j-'rief his wit'e ninst feel at this mnmciit ! Wliy had he not
done as Marion had said, ami earned money enou^di to pi:r-

piie his in vest i;:at ions at leisure?

''How can I slay in .\n<:oideme nfter siieli a di.sprace?

And wlirn I come out of jjrisun, what will hecome of lis?

Wliere shall we po?"
I)oul)ts as to his proeess hejran to ocenr to him, and he

passed thnmirh an agony which none save inventors can un-
derstand. (Joini,' from doiiht to douht. David hefjan to see

his real position more clearly; ami to himself he said, as the

Cointets had said to old Seeliard, as I'etit-Chuid had just

said to Kve, "Snppo.se that all should <ro well, what does it

amount to in practice? The first thin,<: to he done is to take

out a patent, and money is net>ded for that—and experiments
must he tried on a large scale in a paper-mill, which means
that the discovery must pass into other hands. Oh! Petit-

Claud was right I"

A very vivid light sometimes dawns in the darkest pri.-jon.

"Pshaw!" said David: "I shall see Petit-Claud to-morrow
no douht." and he turned and slept on the filthy mattress
covered with coarse l)rown sacking.

So when Eve unconsciously played into the hands of the

enemy that morning, she found her Imshand more than
ready to listen to the proposals. She put her arms ahout him
and kissed him, and sat down on the edge of the bed (for

there was but one chair of the poorest and commonest kind
in the cell). Her eyes fell on the unsightly pail in a corner,

and over the walls covered with inscriptions left by David's
predecessors, and tears filled the eyes tliat were red with

weeping. She had sobbed long and very bitterly, but the siglit

of her husband in a felon's cell drew fresh tears.

"And the desire of fame may lead one to this!" she cried.

"Oh! my angel, give up your career. Let us walk together

If:
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along the beaten track : we will not try to make haste to be

rirb. David. ... I need very little to be very happy,

t-jieeially now. after all that we have been throujzh. . . .

.\itd if voii onlv knew—the disgrace of arrest is not the worst.

..." Look."

She lield out Lueien's letter, and when David had read it,

~hi' tried to comfort him by repeating Petit-Claud's bitter

ciimint'nt.

•if Lucien ha.s taken his life, the thing i.s done by now,"

said I)avid; "if he has not made away with himself by this

lime, he will not kill himself. As he himself says, 'his cour-

age cannot last longer than a morning '
"

"liut the suspense!" cried P^ve, forgiving almost everv'-

lliing at the thought of death. Then she told her husband

(if tlie proposals which Petit-Claud professed to have received

from the Cointets. David accepted them at once with mani-

fest pleasure.

"We shall have enough to live upon in a village near

r/lloumeau, where the Cointets' paper-mill stands. I want

nothing now but a quiet life," said David. "If Lucien has

punished himself by death, we can wait so long as father lives

;

and if Lucien is still living, poor fellow, he will leam to adapt

himsr-lf to our narrow ways. The Cointets certainly will

make money by my discovery; but, after all, what am I com-

jiared with our country? One man in it, that is all: and if

ilie whole country is benefited, I shall be content. There!

dear Eve, neither you nor I were meant to he successful in

business. We do not care enough about making a profit ; we

have not the dogged objection to parting with our money,

even when it is legally owing, which is a kind of virtue of the

counting-house, for these two sorts of avarice are called pru-

dence and a faculty of business."

Eve felt overjoyed; she and her husband held the same

views, and this is one of the sweetest flowers of love; for two

human beings who love each other may not be of the same

mind, nor take the same view of their interests. She wrote

to Petit-Claud telling him that they both consented to the

:^l

P.
It
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fTcniTiil sclionio. and iiskcd liim to rclciisc Da\i(]. Thon slir

l)i';:t:cil thf j.iiiir Hi i|. 'liver tlic iiirssairi'.

'I'cii iniimlo latri- IN lii-Claiid cntrivd the disniiil [.huv
"''" '" •• niiiilainc." Iir siiil. aihlrc.->iiiLr \'m\ "w.. will follnu
ynii.-WMl. my dear friend" (liiriiiiiLr to Davi.l), "so veii

allowed them to eateli yon! Why did you come out? How
eame you to make >U(li a mistake ?

"l-lh! how could I do otherwise? f.ook at tin's letter that
Liicieii wrote."

l>avid held out a sheet of |)a|HT. It was Cerizet's fof^ed
letter.

"^

Petit-Claud read it. louk.'d at it. (in-eivd the paper as he
talke<], and still talkinir. presently, as if tliroiiirh al)senoe of
nund. folded it up and put it in his pocket. Then he linked
his arm in David's, and they went out toirether, the onler for
release havini: eome diiriiiir the conversation.

It was like heaven to David to he at home a;.Min. Tie cried
like a child when he took little laicien in his arms and looked
round his room after three weeks (d' imprisonment, and the
disirrace. accordin<r to provincial notions, of the last few
lioiirs. Kolh and Marion had come hack. :\rarion had hoard
in L'Houmeau that T.ucien had heen seen walking alnn<; on
the Paris road, somewhere I.eyond Marsae. Some eoiintrv
folk, comin-,' in to market, had noticed his fine elothe.s. Kolb,
therefore, had >el out on hor-i hack alom: the hiirhroad, and
hoard at last at Maiislo that Liicien was trav.din? pn.st in a
ealecht—M. Marron had reco;.Miixed Inm as h(< passed.
"What did I tell you?" sai<l Petit-Claud. "That fellow is

not a poet
:
ho is a romanee in heaven knows how many chap-

ters."

"Travelinnr post!" repeated Kve. ''Where can lie l)c going
this time?"

"Xow 1:0 to see the Cointets, tuey are expecting yon," said
Petit-Claud, tnrning to David.

"Ah. monsieur:" cried the heaiitiful Kve. "'pray do your
l)est for our intefc-^ts: our whole future lie^ in your hands."

"If you prefer it. madaiue. the conference can be held here.
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1 will It'iivc Oavi 1 Willi vou. The Cnintcts will como tliia

( \i iim^r. iiiii 1 vou .-hiill sir if I run (li'f.'iid yuiir inU•lv^t^.

ir. 1 slinlllil Ih' ViTV a.i;* said Kvtv

~:ii(l r.'tit-Claud ; •tins <

"All ! in<>ii-ifi

••\'rrv \vt

••'I'liank you."

;it-('l:ui(l knrw

I Ill's ciuiHilt'iici'.

^|.u hiivf iK.thini: to frar; you -I'c I was ri

vciiinir, iit scvon

aul ,vi' : ani 1 froui her tour and u'lance

tliat 111' had uiadr .u'nMt [U'oLTr; in his fair

:lit."" Ill' a Idi'd.

^ulll• lirothir i~ a h mdnd iiiilos away Ironi -uuai Ic, and

w inn all coiiif

till, i'\rIlin,L'.

ii:r!i"d up."

to all. pcrhaiis you will have a U till' fortune

A l)(ina-li(lr iiurcliaser f'T tln' business has

thai is thr caM'." said Kvo. -whv -li'.i lid wf nut wait

,1W11! 1,. bcj'un' ljiiidiii'_' i>urM'lV( to ihf ("mntfts ,

I'Hit-Claud >aw th.' danpT. '-Vou aiv fortrottin- ma-

inoss uulil you
.lllir

avr paid

ic ^aul •that vou cannot >i'li your in

M. M.'tivicr fur a distress warrant has Ih'cu is-

\- -11. .11 a- l',.;i; Cla.ud reached lioi.ie

iliil wiieu the prii,icr"s foreinan ai)iieare(

he sent for ("erizet,

1. drew him into the

u'a-ure o f ihc V 'iidiiw.

ii-niorrow e^|•l ii; I'.c ^aid. "vou w

,f the Scchards" iirintinu--onice. an<

,-ill he the [iropriotor

d then there are those ho-

:il VOU WHO have intlueiiee eiiou:

I hen m a loworei

;h to transler tiie license;

ind to eiK
1 viiice), '•hut you have no in

ill the hulks, 1 suppose?

-The hulks! WhalV that? What's ihat'

•Your letter to David was a forirery. It is in my posses-

~i'in. What would Ileiiriette sa\ in a court o f law? I d<

want to ruin vou." he added hastily, seciii; r Flow w hitt

t en/.t fs faci' grew

Yon want ?nmethin>r more of me?" cried ("erizet.

Well, hero it is." said Pet it -Claud. • Follow nie ear.'fully.

ViiL-'oiileine in two months'
Y..!i will he a ma.-ter i>rinler in

hut vou will 11"* have p

1111 wi 11 not pay for it in ten years

lid f(U- vmir husiness

—

You will work a long

i2

Iff f
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wliilc Vet for tlio.-io that liavc lent you i\\o Tiionov, nnd von

will bf the nit's-paw of tli«; LiluTal party. . . . Now /

pliall draw up your ajrrccninit with (ianiicrac, and I can draw
it up in such a way that you will have the husiness in your

own liands one of these ihiys. Hut— if the Liberal^ start a

paper, if you hrin;: it out, and if I atu (h'piity public prose-

cutor, then you will conio to an understanding' with the Coin-

tots and [uihlish articles of such a nature that they will have

the paper suppressed. . . . The Cointets will pay you

luindsouiely for that service. . . . I know, of course, that

you wil! he condemned and live on pri.son fare for awhile, but

you will be a liero, a victim of ])ersecution ; you will be a per-

sonajre ainoni.' the Liberals—a Ser^'cant Mcrcier, a Paul-Louis

Courier, a Manuel on a small scale. I will take care that

they leave you your license. In fact, on the day when the

newspaper is suppressed, I will burn this letter before 3'our

eyes. . . . Your fortune will not cost you nnich."

A working man has the haziest notions as to the law with

regard to forgery; and Cerizet, who beheld himself already in

the dock, breathed again.

"In three years' time,'' continued Petit-Claud, "I shall be

public prosecutor in Angoulemo. You may have need of me
some day ; liear that in mind."

"It's agreed," said Cerizet, "but you don't know me. Bum
that letter now and trust to my gratitude."

Petit-Claud looked Cerizet in the face. It was a duel in

which one num's gaze is a scalpi'l with which he essays to

probe the soul of another, and the eyes of that other are a

theatre, as it were, to which all his virtue is summoned for

display.

Petit-Claud did not utter a word. He lighted a taper and

burned the letter. "He has his way to make," he said to him-

8l'lf.

"Here is one that will go through fire and water for you,"

said Cerizet.

David awaited the interview with the Cointets with a vague
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f., linp nf unoasinpRs; not, ^owpvor, on account of the pro-

in-r.rji.'-rtiuTsliip, nor for lu.s '>wn iii'"r"sts—ho fdt norvous

A, to tlu'ir opinion of his work. Ho was in .somothinp the

^Mino portion a8 a dramatic author hoforo hi-i jiulgos. Tho

inventor's prido in the discovory so noarly coiiiplotod left no

ri.nin for anv otlicr feelings.

At seven o'clock that eveninp, while Mme. du ChAtelet,

plcMilin;: a sick hoad.uhe, had pone to her room in h-T iinhap-

pii!.-^ mer tlie m-iors of Tiii. ion's departure; wtiile M. K'

i',„ntc. left to himself, wa^ .'ntertaininp his guests at dinner

—the tall Cointet and his stout hrother, neeompanied t>y

Petit-Claud, opened negotiations with the competitor who had

ilelivered himself up, hound hand and foot.

A (lifrirullv awaited them at the outset. TTow was it pos-

sible te. draw up .v deed of partnership unless they knew

DiiMd's secret? And if David divulged his secret, ho

u,.uia !m at tho mercy of the Cointets. retit-Clau.l arranged

tli.it the deeii of i)artiiership should be the first drawn up.

'rhereiip(m the tall Cointet asked to see some specimens of

David's work, and David brought out the last sheet that he

hail made, guaranteeing the price of production.

"Well," said I'etit-Claud, "there you have the basis of thi

airreoment ready made. You can go into partnership on the

strength of those samples, inserting a clause to prote(>t vour-

selvps in ease the conditions of the patent are not fullill' ' in

the manufacturing process."

"It is one thing to make samples of paper on a small scale

in vour own room with a small mould, monsieur, and another

tn turn out a quantity," said tho tall Cointet, addros-^ing

l>avid. "Quite another thing, as you may judge from tins

single fact. We manufacture colored papers. Wo buy par-

rels of coloring absolutely identical.
1 'very cake of indigo

use.] for 'blueing' our post-demy is taken from a hatch sup-

I'lied by the same maker. Well, wo have never vet been able

rn oKtain two hatches of precisely the same shade. There are

variations in the material which we cannot detect. The q .an-

rirv and the quality of the pulp modify every question at

if

I
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onco. SuppoM' tlhit Villi have in a ( :iMii>ii a (jiiantity of in-

pr('(li<Tit!< of soino kind (I dnn't n-k ti> kii'>\v what tiny ani.

you can do a? ynii like with thrni, tlir tnatiin'iit ran be uin

fornily applied, you can nianipnlatc. knriid, and pestle tl;'

mass at your plca.-uiv until you have a horno^cncous s\i\<-

titaticc. I?ut who will jruarantcc that it will he the same wit';

a hatch of live hundred reams, and that your plan uill sui •

ceed in hulk!'"

havid. I'lve. and I'et it -Claud looked at one another; tlirir

cyvs said many thiii;:s.

"Take . I somewhat similar case." cuniiniird liie tall Cointe!

after a jiause. "You cut two or tlinc tru^.-e- of meadow hay,

and st(U'e it in a loft hefore 'the heat i-; out n\' the j:ra-s.' a-

the peasants say; the hay ferment-, hut no harm comes of it.

You follow up your c\|ieriment hy .-tonn:: a couide of thou-

sand trusses in a wooden harn— ainl. of cour-e. the liav

smoulder.-, and the harn hia/.e- up like a li.uhiid match. Yon

aro an oduoatoil man," continued Cointil ; "you can see the

application for y(nir.<clf. So far, you have oidy cut your two

trusses of hay; v.r are afraid of -.cttiicr tire lo our paper-mill

hy hrin;rinp in a couple of thou-and trusses. In other word-,

we may spoil more than one hatch, make heavy Ios>es. and

find ourselves none the better for layin,^ out a jrood deal of

money."

David was completely floored hy this reasoniuLT. I'raetica!

wisdom spoke in matter-of-fact lani:iui,i:e to theory, whose

word is always for the future.

"Devil fetch me. if I'll ^iu'^ such a deeil of partnership I"

the stout Cointet cried bluntly. "You may throw .-iwav your

money if you like, l?onifaee: as fiu' me. I shall kee]> mine
Here is my otfer—to pay Af. Sechard's debts ntiil -ix thousand

francs, and another three thousand franc-; in bills at twelvi

and fifteen montlw." be aibbd. "That will be quite enouLdi

risk to run.—We have a balance of twelve thousand francs

against Metivii'r. That will make fiftnii Ihou-and francs.

—

That is all that I won!,] pav for the sc<ret if [ wore poimr

to exploit it for myself. So this is the trreat di.scovery that

kSFl.!^f^s5^>"^^TT^?!3SfflII?n^?5!^f îU
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\,,ii w.Tc tiilkinj: iihoiit. Ilninfiu.': M.mv thank- 1 I tliou;:lit

\. li hail more sfiiM'. No, vmi cnii"! r;ill this hiisint'SH. '

"Thr (|\irsti<in for v-mi." •^iiid I'm ii < laiul. imdismay.il l>v

t!,p ( \lil'>>ln|l. "rr-nlvr> il-r|f llltn thi>: '!)«> \»U f.lTf to risk

iM.iii. th"U>aii(l t'r.iiH- tn liuy a sf.-n't that may mak.- rich

i,„n "1 \n\\y Wliy, the risk nsiially is in pmixirtinii to the

iiri'lii. L'lnth'MU'ii. Vnii stakr twiiitv thnii-aml francs on your

111, k. A LMinlih r puts ihiwii a louis ai nnilcttc for a clianco

..!' uinniriL' thirtv-six, hut he knows that the louis is lost.

1^1 till- -aiiii'."

•I mii-t have time to tliink it over." ^ai<1 tlie stout Cointet

;

•| am not so cli\er a- my hmiher. I am a plain. strai;:ht-

!'..rvv;ir,i sort of <-hap. that only knows one thing—how to

Mint |pravcr-liook>» at twenty ^oll^ ami ^<•ll tlniu for two

train- Where I s,c an invention that has only been tried

!.ti. r, i >.v ruin. Yon succeed with the tlrsf hatch, you spoil

t!t r.rW. you ;.'o .m. ami yu are drawn in: for onco put an

:iri!i into that machinery, the rest of voii follows." and he re-

':'.,! ,111 imeedotc \ery much to the point—how a Bordeaux

iii.rchaiit had ruined hims.lf hy foil,,wing a scientific man';*

a.i\iie, and trvini.' to hrin;: the handes into cultivation; and

f..l!ourd ii|> the tale witli half-a-dozen similar instances of

:i:.'riciiltiiral and commcnial failures nearer home in the de-

lartiiants of tlu' Chareiitc and l)nrdoj.'ne. He wa.\e<l warm

-v,r his recitals. lie would not listen to another wonl.

I'riitClaud"s demurs, so far from soothing the stout Cointet,

•qipi arcil to irritate him.

i would rather give more for a certainty, if I made only

.: -iiiall profit on it." he said, looking at his limthrr. "It ij^

tiiv opinion that things have not gone far enough for husi-

II'"."' lie ooncludeil.

"Still you came here for something, didn't you?" asked

i'-it-Cluud. "What is v.tiir olfer?"

"1 mIT.t to relea-^e M. Sechard. and, if his plan succeeds, to

L'i'.e him thirty per cent of the llroflt^." the stout Cointet an-

-U' red hriskly
•

liiit, monsieur," ohjcted Eve, -'how should we live while
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tho pxporinionts woro being made? My lin>ban{l has endured

tlio diffrraco of iniprisnniiicnt already ; he may as well <jo back

to prison, it makes no difTerenee now, and we will pay our

debts oiir.-elves
"'

I'et it-Claud laid a finfrer on his lips in warning.

"You are unreasonable," said he, addressing the brothers.

"You have seen the paper: M. Sechard's father told you that

he had shut his son up. and that he had made capital paper in

a single night from materials that must have cost a mere

nothing, ^'ou are here to make an offer. Are you purchasers,

yes or no?"

"Stay." said tlie tall Cointet, "whether my brother is will-

ing or no, I will risk this much myself. I will pay M. Se-

chard's debts. I will pay down six tlmusand francs over and

above the debts, and ^I. Seehard shall have thirty per cent

of the profits. But mind this— if in the space of one year

he fails to carry out the undertakings which he himself will

make in the deed of partnership, he must return the six thou-

sand francs, and we shall keep tho patent and extricate our-

selves as best we may."

"Are you sure of yourself?" asked Petit-Claud, taking Da-

vid aside.

"Yes." said David. He was deceived by tho tactics of the

brotliers. and afraid lest the stout Cointet should break off

the negotiations on which his future depended.

"Very well. I will draft the deed," said Petit-Claud, ad-

dressing the rest of the party. "Each of you shall have a copy

to-night, and you will have all to-morrow morning in which

to think it over. To-morrow afterrioon at four o'clock, when

the court rises, von will sign the agreement. You. gentlemen,

will withdraw Metivier's suit, and I, for mv part, will write

to stop pmeecdings in the Court Hoyal ; we will give notice

on either side that the affair has been settled out of court."

David Sechard's undertakincs were thus worded in the

deed :

—

'M. David Seehard, printer of Angouleme, affirming that
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he h,i.> discoverco tnetlind of sizinj: papor-pulp in the vat,

•Aiu\ alsi) a iiieth. c.
''

cfTcetin;]: a rodiiction of fifty per cent

in ihc priee of f-]l \:nds of manii fact ii rod {)apers, by intro-

iliiriiijr certain vej^etable siiljstances into the pulp, eitlier by
iiitrriiiixture of such substances with llie rags already in use,

..r liv fm[)loying them solely without the addition of raps: a

i.-irtiii

M

r>hip for workinfr the patent to be presently applied
1- !• i- nitcred upon by M. David Sck'hard and the firm of

('.'iiiirt HiMtluTs. subject to the following conditional clauses

aiiil stij)ulations."

Oi!,' nf the clauses was so drafted that David Sechard for-

frii-d all liis rights if he failed to fulfil his engagements
uiihin the year; the tall Coiiitct was particularly careful to

iiiM It that clause, and David Sochard allowed it to pass.

\\"-un I'etit-Claud appeare(l with a copy of the agreement
!H

1 morning at half-past seven o'clock, he brought news for

l>avi,l and his wife. Ccrizet offered twenty-two thousand
triiics fur the business. The whole affair could be signed and
-•''"1 in the course of the evening. "But if the Cointets
km u- about it," he added, "they would be quite capable of
r- fii-ing to sign the deed of partnership, of harassing you,
ainl .-..Iling you up."

"Arc you sure of payment?" asked Eve. She had thought
it liopeless to try to sell the business; and now, to her aston-
i>lini.iit, a bargain which would have been their salvation
liinc months ago was concluded in this summary fashion.

"Tlie money has been deposited with me," he answered
>Ur(inctlv.

'\Vliv. here is magic at work I" said David, and he asked
I'ttii-CIaud for an explanation of this piece of luck.

"Vo." -aid Petit-Claud, "it is very simple. The merchants
i!i I/lfoumeau want a newspaper."

t'>nt I am bound not to publish a paper," said David.
"Vi^. you are bound, but is your successor?—However it

i~." he continued, "do not trouble yourself at all; sell the
i-Miess, j)ocket the proceeds, and leave Tcrizet to find his

ft
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way tlirouj^li the conditions of salt-—h- can take care of him-
self."*

'•
I
(>." sai.l Eve.

"Aiul if it turn? out that yon may not print a new.spapir
ill An,<:ouh"ni('." said IVtit-daiid, "those who arc finding' the
capital for (VTizct will hrinj,' out the paper in T/Homneau."

'i'lie prospect of twenty-two thousand francs, of want now
al end. dazzled Kvc. The partnership and its hopes took a
>ecun.l place. And. therefore. M. and Mnie. Scchard sravo
way (.11 a iiiial point of dispute. The tall Cointet insisted that
the [latent should he taken out in his name. He estahlislMMi
heyond cavil that David's ri^dits were perfectly defined in
the deed of partnershiii, and that therefore the patent niiijht
he taken nut in tiie name of any one of the partn.T.s. What
diirerencc could it make? The stout fointet said the la^t

word.

"Jfe is finiliunr the money for the patent ; he is hearin.t: the
expenses of tlii' journey—another two thousand francs ov»r
and above the rest of the expenses. He must take it out in

his own name, or we will not stir in the matter."
The lynx jrained a victory at all points. The deed of part-

nership was siirued that afternoon at half-past four.
The tall Cointet politely gave Mnie. Sechard a dozen

thread-pattern forks and spoons and a beautiful Tornaux
shawl, hy way of pin-money, said he. and to efface anv ur-
jileasant impression made in the heat of di.scussion.

'

The
copies of the draft had scarcely been made out. Caelian had
hiirely ha<l time to send the documents to Petit-Claud, to-

gether with the three unlucky forged hills, when the Seehanls
heard a deafening rumble in the street, a drav from the Mc^-
sageries stopped before the door, and Kolb's" voice made the
staircase ring again.

"Montame! montame! vifteen tausend vrancs, vrom
HniditTs" (Poitiers). "Goot money ! vrom Monziero Lr-
(i.'ii!"

"Fifteen thousand francs!" cried Eve, throwing up her
arms.

P4P
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'Yoa, madamc," said the carman in tho dnorwav, "fifteen

.ii-aiiil francs, brought l)y tlie Bordraux coach, and they
want any more neitlicr! I have two men downstairs

tiriniriii^' up the hags. "M. Lucien Chardon dc Rul)cmprc is

tli" sfiidtT. I liave brought up a little Icatiier bag for you,
iMiitaining five hundred francs in gold, and a letter it's

iikrly.""

r!v.' ihouglit that she must be dreaming as slie read:

—

-Mv DKAH Sister,—Here are fifteen tlionsaiid francs. In-
Hi.i.i uf taking my life, I have sold it. I aui no longer niv
nun: I am only the secretary of a Spanish diplomatist; I am
III- i rcatnre. A new and dreadful life is licginninir for me.
I' liiaps I should have done better to drown myself.

•i 1-bye. David will be rel(>a.<:ed, and with the four thou-
s![i 1 francs he can buy a little paper-mill, no d(nil.t. and
tii;ike his fortune- Forget me, all of you. This is the wish
nf \(iur unhappy brother. LiciE.v."

'it is decreed that my poor boy should be unliickv in
fv.rything, and even when he doe.? well, as he said him.-elf,"

Slid Mine. Chardon, as she watched the men piling up the
I'ii^'-;.

"We have had a narrow escape!" exclaimed the tall Cointet,
wii'i) he was once in the Place du Mfirier. "An hour later

MM' ^riitter of the silver would have thrown a new light on thn
'li"i of partnership. Our man would have fought shv of it.

W,- have his promise now, and in three months' time we shall

111 w what to do."'

'i'h.at very evening, at seven o'clock, Cerizet bought the
l'ii.:irie-s, and the money was ])aid over, the pureha-er under-
1 1! iiii: to pay rent for tlie last (piartiT. 'I'tie next dav Kve
-rv:. forty thousand francs to the Reccivrr-<iei)eral. and
t'liLdit two thousand five hundred francs of rmlf.^ in lur lius-

laiid's name. Then she wrote to her father-in-law and asked
' !! to find a small farm, worth about ten thousand francs,
' ! !'i r near Marsac. She meant t < invest her own fortune

h'f^ way.

If

1I*
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Tho tall rointot's plot was formidably simplo. From tlm

very fir.4 lie considered that the plan of siziiifj tho pulp in

the vat was impraetieahle. The real secret of fortune lay in

the composition of the pulp, in the cheap ve<retah!e fibre a^

a substitute for rags, lie made up his mind, therefore, ti

lay immense stress on the secondary problem of sizinir the

pulp, and to jtass over the discovery of cheap raw material,

and for the following reasons:

The Angoulrme iKipiT-mills manufacture ])aper for sf;i-

tioners. Xotepaper, foolscap, crown, and post-demy are all

necessarily sized; and these papers have Iicen the pride of tho

Angouleme mills for a long while past, stationery being the

specialty of the Charente. This fact gave color to the Coin-

tets' urgency upon the point of sizing in the pulping-trougli

:

but, as a matter of fact, they cared nothing for this part of

David's researches. The demand for writing-paper is ex-

ceedingly small compared with the almost unlimited demand
for nnsized paper for printers. As Boniface Cointet traveled

to Paris to take out the patent in his own name, he was ]trii-

jecting plans that were like to work a revolution in his paper-

mill. Arrived in Paris, he took up iiis quarters with Metivier,

and gave his instnutious to his agent. Metivier was to call

npon tile y)roprietors of newspapers, and offer to deliver paper

at pricc'^ below those (pioted by all oth(>r houses; he could

guarantee in each case that the paper should be a better color.

and in every way superior to tlie best kinds hith<>rto in use

Newspapers are always supplied by contract : there would 1m'

time liefore the present contracts expired to complete all the

subterranean operations with iuiyers. and to obtain a monop-
oly of the trade Cointet calculated that he could rid himself
of Sechard while ^^etivier was taking orders freun the prin-

cipal Paris ncv.spapers, which even then consumed two hun-
dred reams daily. Cointet naturally offered Metivier a largo

commissi<m on the contracts, for he wished to secure a clever

reprc'^eiitative on the spot, and to waste tio time in traveling

to an<l fro. And in this manner the fortunes of the firm of

Metivier, one of the largest houses in the paper trade, were

!';

H.
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fiiindod. TliP tall C'ointct wont back to An-rouU-'iiio to be

]in -cnt at Potit-Claiur.s wcddiiiir, with a mind at rest as to the

futiin".

I'clit-C'land had sold his professional connection, and was

(inlv waitinjj for ^r. Milaud's promotion to take tho p\iblir

jirosc(utor"s [)!acf, wliicli had Ix'cn promised to him by tho

C'lmtesse (111 Chatolet. Tho pulilio prosecutor's second deputy

ua- aj)pointeil first do]iiity to the Court of Limo^'os, tho

per <il till >eal nt a man of iiis own to Ani^ouleme, and

iiH'iiths

-t of iirst deputy was kojtt vacant for a couple of

Tho interval was Pt'tit-Claud's honevmoon.

While Boniface Cointet was m Paris, David made a first ox-

riniental hatch of un>ized paper far superior to that ii

cninnion use tor ni'wspapers H e toi lowed It U]) witti a secont

hatch of ma^niificent vellum papi.-r for fine print in;,', and this

llic Cointots used for a new ('dition of ilieir diocesan prayor-

h'li.k. The material had boon privately ])repared by David

liiiiiM'lf ; he would have no helpers hu t Kolh and ^^arion.

When Boniface came back the wh iffloie allair won' a (litT( rent

a-pei[lect ; he looked at the samples, and was fairly satisfied.

"My ;:ood friend," he said, ''the whole trade of An^xouleme

!- in crown paper. We nuist make the best possible crown

paper at half the present price; that is the first and foremost

question for us."

Then David tried ;o size the pulp for tho desired paper, ami
the result was a harsh surface with ;rrains of size distributed

al! over it. On the day when the e.xperimont was concluded

and David held the sheets in his hand. ]i(> wont away to find a

-!'nt whore he could be .liono and swallow his bitter disap-

["intment. But Boniface C'lintot went in .*earch of him and

•nifortod him. Boniface was doliiihtfully amiable.

"Do not lose hear','" ho said; "^'o on! I am a irood fellow,

! understand you; I will stand by you to iho end."
' Really." David said to his wife at dinner, "we are with

L''"(! people; I shou]d not have expected that the tall Cointet

«•mid bo so generous." And he n>peated his conversation

'vith his wily partner.

^
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Three iiKititlis were spent in e\i)eriinonts. David slept at

tlie mill : lie inii((i the elfeets of Various preparations upon thf

]Mil|p. At one time lie attributed his non-succoss to an admixt-

ure of rag-pnlp with his own inirredionts, and made a bat( h

entirely (onipo>ed of the n(>\v material; at another, he eii-

(li.unred to size piilp made exclusively from rau's ; porseveriiiL'

in his espcrinients under the eyes of the tall Cointet. whom
he had (m ased to mistrust, until he had fried every pos>ilili'

eondiination of pulp ami siz(\ David lived in the pa])er-iiii!l

for the tirst six montlis of IS"^';?—if it can he railed livin.ir, to

leave food uiitasted, and jro in ncfrlect of person and dres~.

lie wrestled <o de-peratcly with the diiriculties. that anybody

but the Cointet-; would have seen the sublinuty of the stru<.'<:le.

for the lu'ave fellow was not thinkinir of his own interests.

'I'lie moment had come when he cared for nothinir but the vic-

tory. With marvelous sajjacity he watched the iinaccountalile

freaks of the semi-artificial substances called into existi'iiee hv

nuin for ends of his own ; substances in which nature had been

tatiicd. as it were, and her tacit resistance overcome; and from

these olxcrvations drew <:reat conclusions; tindin;.'. as he <lid.

that such creations can only be obtained by foUowinir the law-

of the more remote atlinities of things, of "a second nature."

as he called it, in substaiiceb.

Towards the I'lid of .\uu'ust he siiccH^ded to sonif^ extent in

11

L' the paper pulp in the vat; the result beintr a kind "f

r identical with a make in use for printers" proofs at the

•nt day—a kind of jiaper that cannot be d<'pended upon,

he >izin.ir itself is not always certain. This was a irreat

It. eoiisiderini: the condition id" the paper trade in IS'.'.!,

I 'avid hoped to solve the final ditliculties of the problem,

—it had cost ten thousand francs.

Sin</ular rumors were current at this time in .\ni:oiil*iiie

and l/Iioumeau. D was said that David Sechard was ruin-

inir the firm of Cointet Brothers. K\|ieriments had eaten u|i

twenty thousand francs; ami the result, said irossip. was

wretcliedly had paper. Other maniifaettirers took friixht at

this, huLTL'ed themselves on their old-fashioned methods, and,

p.

no

'Ut-
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I. ' ii„' joiilnns of tho Cointot^i, sproad rumors of tlio approach-

]<:: fall <it' that aml)itious lioiisc. As for tlic tall Coiiitct. lu;

-I up lilt' new iiiachiiH'rv for iiiakiiij; li'nL'tlis <>f paper in a

rMmn, and allowed people to helieve tliat he was luiyiiiL: l)laiit

I'm- I »a\ id's experiments. Tln'n the euiiiiinir ( 'niiitet used Da-

Mij- inrimiia for ])iilp, whilo urj^inj; his |iartner to ^'ive his

V. i i'!f attention to tho sizini: ]»ro('oss; and thousands (4 reams
'' '1 e new papor were dcspatcliod to Metivier in Paris.

W lien Se[)tt'mher arrived, th(> tall Cointot took David aside,

and. irarnin^' that the latter mi'ditatcd a erowniiiir evperi-

Mi' 1''. dissuaded him from further attempts.

I Jo to Marsae. my dear David, se(> your wife, and take a

r. -' lifter vniir laliors", w(> don't want t<^ rnin onr-elve*," said

!' ntet in tho friendliost way. "This <:reat triumpli of yours,

;ii:ir all. is only a starting-point. We shall wait now^ for

:!u!iile heforo tryin,<i any new oxperiments. To be fair! see

v.!! it has come of them. We are not merely paper-makers,

»' .ire printers besides and hankers, and people say that yoii

,i.. ruining lis.''

I':i\id Sechard's gesture of protest on behalf of his good

I'liih was sublime in its simplicity.

\iit that tifty thousand francs thrown into tlie ("harento

" 'uM ruin us," saitl (.'ointet. in reply to the c te protest,

•'it we do not wish to be otiliged to pay cash for everyrli ng

in coiiMMpience of .-landers that shake our credit : that would

luiiiL.' us to a standstill. Wo have reached the term fixed by

"ui- agreement, and we arc bound on either side to think over

V position."

"lie i< right," thouglit David. lie had forgotten the rou-

t:!!e work of the business, thoroughly alxsorbed as he hail lie.>n

i'! I xperimonts on a large scale.

I>avid went to Marsae. For the pa;t six months he had

L-.'iM' over on Saturday evening, retunrng again to T/Ifon-

' Hi on Tuesday morning. Eve, after much coun-!e| from

1
• r fatlier-in-law, had bmiirht a house called the Virbirie.

'I

tiiree acres of land and a croft planted witli vine-, wh ie!l

a wedge in the old man's vineyard. Here, with her
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mnth.-r nnrl ^ra^ion. s},p livcrl a very fni-nl lifo. for fivo tbon.
sand fnin.s of th.. punhas.. mom-y -^till roniainc.l unpaid Ifwas a rharmin^' l.ttN- domain, tlu- pettiest Lit of prop.-rtv in
.Marsar.

[
I,,, houso. with a -ard.T. bcforr if and a vard at'th.

hark, was i.uiit of whif,. tufa ornanu-ntc] with rarvin-* ,uf
w.thont ^m>at fvponso i„ that .asilv wro„.rl,t .tono. and 'roof..,!
with slati". Tiif pretty fiirnitnrp fnm, tlu" honso in \n.r„ti-
lon.o looked protticr ^till at Marsar. for then- was not^tl,,.
Flipht.-st attempt ar .-otntort op |„.M,rv in the conntrv iri tho-.
days A row ol oran-.-trers. poni.-ranates. an.l rare plants
F nod lu.fon. the lions,- o„ the side of the p,rd..n. s=et there hv
the ast ..wner, an old -.-neral who died under M. Alarron's
hands.

David was onjoyin- his holidav sittin- under an nranrro-
troo with his wife, and father, and little Lueien. when tlie
bailiff from Mans!,- appear..!. Cuiutet brothers <rav<. their
partner formal notiee to appoint an arbitrator to .settle dis-
putes, in a.eordanee with a elause in the a-re..ni..„t The
tointets deman.l.d that the six thousand franes should he
refunded, an.] the p;,t,,,t surrendered in considcTation of the
enormous outlay made to no j)urpose.

«nv','r^'"n''''-V''"^
"" "''' '"''"'"- *'^"'"-" ^"-'''l '^1'^ S«Vhanl.

Wol
.
w,.ll of all that you have done, that is the one thin.'

that I am <:lail to know."
^

At nine o'eloek the next mornin- Eve and Davi.l stood in
lotit-dauds waitintr-room. The little lawyer was the
^niardian of th<. widow and orphan hv virtue of his otTlee and

n TT^ !" ^^'"'" ^'"'^ *''^'>' '-^'"'J '"l^'' "" ••""'• advice.
J et:t-Claud was deli.:ht,.d to see his elients. and insisted that
M. and Mme. Sechard should do him the pleasure of break-
fasting with him.

"Do the Cointefs want si.x thousand franes of you '"•
he

asked, smiling. "How mucli is still owing <.f the inircha^e-
money of the A'erherie?"'

"Five thousand francs, monsieur." said Eve. "but T have
two thousand "

"Keep your mon..y," Petit-Claud broke in. "Let us .see:

Ir ^ ifk
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fvo tboTiisand—why, you want qiiito anothor ton (honsnnd
f miles to settle your(<cIv(>s (()iiifortaliIy down vniidor. Vitv
^'oo(l. in two hours' time the Cuiiilets sliull bring you fifteen

thoiHand francs
"

l!v(> started with surprise.

"If yon will renounce all claims to the profits under the
iIti! of partnership, and come to an amicable settlement,"
sMiil I'etit-Claud. "Does that suit you?"

'•Will it really be lawfully ours?" asked Eve.

'•Very much .so," said the lawyer, smilin;:. "The Cointets
have worked you trouble enouf^h ; I should 'ike to make an
end of their pretensions. Listen to me; I ,iin a ma;,'i^trate

n-w, and it is my duty to tell you the truth. Very ^'ood.

The Cointets are playinp you false at this moment, Imt vou
are in tlieir hands. If you accept battle, you mij,'ht jjos-ihly

L'.iin the lawsuit which they will brintj. Do you wish to bo
where you arc now after ten years of litiiration? Kxperts'
fei < and expenses of arbitration will be multiplied, the most
eiintradictory opinions will be jriven, and vou must take your
(hai)ee. .And," he added, smiling a^ain, "•there is no attorney
h' re that can defend you, so far as I see. My successor

ha.- not much ability. There, a bad compromise is better than
a -ueeessful lawsuit."

".\ny arranjjement that will i,Mve us a quiet life will do
fir rne," said David.

I *e( it-Claud called to his serv;mt.

"Paul I <ro and ask M. Se<iaud, my successor, to come
here—He shall po to -ee the Cointets while we breakfast."
siiii I'etit-Claud, addressing his former clients, "and in a few
h'lurs' time you will be on your way home to Marsac, ruined,
hit with minds at rest. Ten thousand francs will hrin-r you
m another five hundred francs of income, and you will live

(emfortably on your bit of property."
Two hours later, as Petit-Claud had prophesied, Maitrp

'^'L.'and came back with an agreement duly drawn up and
H::ned by the Cointets, and fifteen notes each for a thousand
francs.

i
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"Wp aro mndi imlrhtod m ymi. ' sai.l Srrlinr.l. fnminf: to
Pftit-Cliiii.l.

'^

^"Wliy. I liavf jtisf (hi^ riiniiicnt ruined vnii." said IVli!.
riaiKl, h.nkiii- ,,i lii-; a-t..r)i~!ird rnrm,r .li.'nt.. "| (,.11 yoi,
again. I haw n.inrd yu,,. a- v,.,, w,l| s.v a. (ii.i,. p„s n,r
hut I knew yuii. you w..id.l lalh. r !„. ruined than wait fur a
f'TtiiMf wIikIi |nrlin|.s iMi;:hi cmr too liitc."

'•WV aiv not iii.T.vnary. nion>i.in "•
>aid Madame Kv

"We thaid^ yuii r„r KJvin.^ u. tli,. mean- of happiness; \w
shall always IV,! -uiteful to yon.""

"<;rei,l heavens! don't eall'down Me^sin-^ -m ///-•'" ,Tir,'
rVtit-Claud. "It (ills me with Yrm^v-v. hut to-dav. I think'
I haw made luH reparation. If I ;,n, a ma-i irate it i-'

entirely owin- to you
; and if an; h.MJy is to feel -rateful, it ,

I. (iood-liye."

As time went on. Koll, ejian-jed Iiis opinion of S-ehanl
^onior: and a> for I Me old ma... he took a likin- to Roll, when
he found that, lik.^ him.elf. the Alsaeien eould neither writ.
nor read a won!, and that it "as ea-v to make him tip^-. Th.
old -hear ....parted his id. ,.s on Nine e.dt.ire and the sale
of ;, vmta-e to the e.x-, ni.M~-ier. a.iu trained him with a view
o l.avui- .. .nan whh a head nn hi. M,nld,..s to look aft. r

his ehildren when ne sli...,ld !„. ^.r,,,,,.. ,•„,. |,, „,.,.^,. ,.i,i|,i,„,
at the last, and -.-eat w.n hi> r,.ars a^ t.. the fat-' of his prop-
("Hy. II.. had eho.M.n Court. .is th.' mill.'r as hU eonlidant
'\ou will ..ee how thi..,-. will ur,, \,i||, „,,. ,.|,,id,-,.., wh,.n r a.n
under pround. Lord ! it .nakes me shmlder t.. ihi.ik of it."

Old SechanI died in th,. m,.nth .,f Ma.-(h. is-."i leavi.i"
ahout two liundre.l tho.isan.l fra.„.< in la.id. His ae."e. ad.l.d
fo the N'erheri.. .nade a tine pn.p.rlv, whieli Kolh had ma.i-
ajred to admi.-ation for some two \cars.

David an.l his wife found nearly a hiind.-ed thou^an.l
(rown> in -old i.i th.. hoir^o. The ,1, partment of tl.o Cha-
rente had vah.e.l old Seehard's mo.iey at a million; rumor,
as usual, exa.^eratin^ the an.ount of a hoa,-.1 Kve a..d
I)ax,.l ha.l ha.vly th,.-ty thuusan.l francs of inc-ome when
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,ii\lii!i', aiwl M> it fVII out tliiit tlicv iriv.'<tf.l tlirir ('iiiiitiil in
i.i.. rniii. nt M'ciiriliis nt tlir tiiiir ..f the Kcvoliitioti itf .Fiilv.

Tii'ti. iiml not until tlnn, coiilil the (|('|inrtiii<'nt of tlio

riniiviiic iiiiil I)avirl Snlianl fnriii sniuc idea of (he wealth
"I' ill'- tail Cniiitft. Kich to th" extent of several niillious

I' IraiHs. the elder Cointet li iiiiie a deputy, and i-; at tfii-

''• '
I

r of I'raiiee. It i> :-aiil that lie will he Mini-ter of

( •iiiiiieree ill the iiext ( ioveniiiieiii ; for Ml |S|-J hi- married
M'N. i''i|iiiiot. dan,i:liter of M. .\ii-iliiie I'opinot. one id' the

«t iiitliieiitial state>inen >>( liie dyiia>l_v. deimty and mayor
an arnpndi«.«emiiit in I'ari>.

I 'avid Sei iiard's discoverv lia<

l!P

iieen a>siiiiilati .V the
n la li > iissimilated hv a iiv-

i:<L'

r.i-<. I

mariiifacturini: v .rid. as I'mmiI j

dy. 'I'haiiks to the introduction of materials other than
ra iiee ean prodiiee paper more ehea[ily than any other

i: .'"jMan coiiiitry. Diuch paper, a- l)a\id foresaw, no longer
I ,,-iv Sooner or later it will he ib , i-sarv. no doiiht. to

'•iMi-ii a h'oyal Paper Maniifactorv : like tlie (loheliin. the
>. w- - pMrct'laiii works, the Savoniierie. and the Iniprimerio
I'V-ale. uhieli so far have e-iaped the de-iriiction threatened
''V uuiifL'eois vaiidali.-m.

I 'avid Seehard. heloved hy his wife, father of tw.. hovs and
'-'ir!. has the ismx] ta-te to niak

rt-.

I' no allii-ion to his jiast

had the >rii-(> to dissuade him from followiiiir

• hrrihle voc.-itiiiii : fur the inventor, like Mo- es on M Hint

is eonsunii'd hv the hiirninir hush. H e eiiltivat' - litera-

ture.

y way oi recreaiion. and leads a cornfortahle life of

littinv the landowner wIk) lives on his own e-tate.

'1:1-^ liiilden farewell (or ever to <dorv. and I )ravelv taken
- p'.iie in the (la- of dreamers and colleetors ; for he dahhle^

'
enioinohwy, and i< ;if present investiiratin-r the trans-

-•Miations of insects which .-cienoe onlv kuows in the final
'lL:r

neee-;s a:^ attnrnev-Kvcryhody has heard of I'dit-Tlaud's s

I'-ral
:
he is the rival of the ^'reat Vinet of Provins. and it is

hitioi! t'y he President of tlie Court-Huva! of Poitiefd.
am
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nr4 LOST ILLrSIONS

f'c'rizot ]n\A !,, .'1 in trouble so frequontly for political of-
fences tlijit he been a good deal talked about; and as one
of til" boldest riifarits pcrdus of the Liberal party he was
nieknamed the 'TJrave Cerizet." When Petit-Claud's suc-
cessor compelled him to sell his business in Angouleme, he
found a fresh career on the provincial stage, whore his tal-
ents as an actor were like to he turned to brilliant account.
The chief stage heroine, however, oldiged him to go to Paris
to find a cure for love among the resources of science, and
there he tried to curry favor with the Liberal party.
As for Lucien, the story of his return to Paris belongs to

the Scenes of Parisian Li(e.

V



A DISTINGUISHED PROVINCIAL

AT PARIS





INTRODUCTION*

|Iif:T.\ii.s with roLT.'ird in tlic liildiiiL'TJipliy and the eharaptors

(.1 "I'll (Jraiul llniniiic dc I'luviiui' i~i I'aris" will be found in

til.' intriiduction lo tlic ])rec('dinir VDhinu'.
|

i'n .lime 2. 1830. Ralzae wrote as follows \n Mmo. TIanska:

'^ I'll will r(^ad Thr (ircut Mmi. a wuik full of frrrr and in

wlmh you will once more cntoimtcr I'^lorinc, Nathan, Lous-

I'iiii. Iiloruk't. Fi'^.ot, those ^M'cat pcrsouiip's of my work, as

Voli !l;l\c the kindness to call t' ii'in. Mil what wul reconi-

ini'iid tlii> l)ook to the attention of stran;iers is the audacious

>f the inn(>r life (iiKcnrs iiilfrirurc^) of I'arisianpaiiiti

l"iiinalism—wliieh is o f a ten- ilvmu- exact 1 ludi alone was

III a jiosition to tell our journalists the truth and to make war

Six months later he wrote re-iilM'M llieii a nr.r.

jiriiach full

111 fro

ni have said jiotli iiu to me about Tlle

>i.-inmuislied r rovmeial at I'aris which has stirred up so

iiiiiny storms against me.

Whatever ^Imc. Hanska may have thoufrlit of the book, it

1- i|nite certain that most readers will agree with Balzae that

i!- ( liief feature is the picture it gives of the life of Parisian

j'urnalists in the second (piarter of this century. It gives

\uid pictures also of the tribulations of authors, of the in-

iiimie- of high society, and of the dis.-ipatioii of the deini-

i:i'Jiidr: but it is the newspapers and the journalists, the

1 iii'ii- and Lousieaus, that make the deepest impression upon
tiic reader's mind.

• CoiiyriKlit, lyOO, by Theuia^ V. CrowtU i; Comiiany.

(ii) (Vol. XVI)
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« INTRODUCTION

Was Balzar fair to a profession in which he himself vainly
tried to succeed ? ThJi; is a .jucstion which even his hardiest
admirers will scarcely undertake to answer in the allirniative.
Doubtless he thought he was telling the truth, the whole
truth, and nothinj: hut the truth; hut just as surely his
I)n.judices -ot the better of him, and he succumi)ed also to
that tendency to over-exapperation, from which no satirist
is free. For Balzac was not painting a realistic picture, lie
was writing a satire, and intended to flay men he did not like.
It IS needless to say that lie succeeded in paying off old
scores and in making fresh enemies. Whether he succeeded
in doing any permanent good is hard to determine. Perhaps
he did. hut whatever iniproveni<mt French journalists have
phown—and according to popular opinion it is very slight-
may more prf.hahly ho attributed to the general causes that
have ameliorated manners and morals in the century just
closing. It is dillicult fox us, in spite of our "yellow jour-
nals,"' to believe that any press was ever as conscienceless
as Balzac represents that of his own day as being; but we
must remember, on the other hand, that neither'' in Great
Britain nor in the United States has there ever been such
political confusion in times of peace as there was in France
during Balzac's mature life. He has doubtless exaggerated,
but probably not so much as we are tempted to think!

In his description of the tirst failures of Lucien to enter
society we find our no'.-eli.vt true to himself. The growing
coolness of Mme. de Bargeton, the impertinence cf Mmt°
d Fspard, the jealousy of young beaux like Hast ignac,—these
things are admirably handled. The poor provincial's first

night at the opera seems to be a leaf out of the book of life.

Ills sojourn in an attic in the Latin (Quarter, his experiences
at Flicoteaux's restaurant, his vain attcmjits to secure a
publisher,—these things too are well done. The introduction
of d .Arthez and the Ceuacle was probably as much to Balzac's

I Vol. XVI)

III;
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!;! i't ;i~ till' (rciitment of any plhiM' of fontt'inporary jouriial-

;•:, I. lit imfortiiiiat''ly liif patient xckcr.- after ihe true.

:
•' l.ianiiful. and the good arc not mtv lifelike |ier>onage.s

.11 ilioiigh lluy art' t^aid to havi' beiii l)ased on (i,.'tinguished

• I. iiipnraries.* We need not tlierefore wonder that they

;ild iinl hold r.ueieii wlieii once lie fell into tlie clutches of

;:,-. I'.ar-e but masterful Louslcau.

Lii. leii",- introduction into tin- woild of journalism may
-..'11 111 Mihie readers to lie cliaraclei'lzed hv exaggeration, vet

fr..ii; liie iiionieiit lie \valk> through the famous (lalleries de
II..:- Ill lie made ac(|uainted with the piiMi-her l)aiiriat, every
>•;;_.- Ill his career is interesting. And afli'r all it is hy no
n; in- unusual for a single article like that I.ucien wrote on
il:.' a. tress (nraiie to create- eiioULrh stir to give n vouiig re-

[' vti-y (|iiite a start, although ojiinions may ditfer as to the

in.;.!- of the particular article in-erted iiy Halzae. Then
.i...ni It is not unnatural that a girl like C'oralie should feel

an ii;~tant and immense passiiui for a. heaiitiful youth like

i.ii'Hii (rf. '-.Massimilla Doni"). or that the latter weaklim'
.- i.'iil.l he willing to owe his support to his mistress and to

'< Ni'ite a rival like Camusot. It is an unpleasant world

—

ti.ii f'i I Ik Coralies and Florines, the Camusots and the
fit-— liut it still exists, and no one has descriiied it

r than iialzac. both here and in "Splendours et Miseres
:"r the fact that Liicien makes himself feared hy pub-

n-l:- Is and his fellow-journalists, and is soon in demand with
!.' iiiLih .society that a few months before had treated him
" '! -iich <lisdain, this also is unpleasant from the reflections

-i'.ii liuman nature that it inspires, but it is unfortunately

' A. .,r.iin- to M. RarritTt-. .rArtlifZ. wlio Is Bulziics i,l,-al of „ Erc:il RutlK.r, was
': ;ik.t!i.' onitor IkTryer than th,' iiliilos.ii.ln r F. lix I'y.it, Mi. licl chrcMk-ii.
i»rt i;.- !!i.- i:i.,vt lifolik.. fimiro i.f tin- '.'p.ui.. uh.w vpjttj.ii; ii, Lu.Mcifs fa<<f is,''' > r. 'iir Ir.im provim; liim uroiil. is sai.l ii. r.-|.r.-.Mit Aniiaii.I Ciirn-l. nii in.le-
p:-! .1 ici.l .-..iis-ii'iitidus jmiriinliwt. l.n. i.-ii hirii-^tlf i- Uimj.^'hl t.i r.-iTcsftil
A '. -I- -..,. II, I. i,,rii liki' liiiiisi-lf lit .Mii;.iiil."iin', and rii.tcl m.in- for his gallantries
tliii:. i,,r :.i- literary wurk.—BarriCTc, l.'iJ-Jnrc de II 'It Bii!:ar, pp. icg-iTu.

(Vol. XVI)
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true to tliat nafiiro. Yet. altlKiu,;rli Ilalzac may oxafrgfrate

tile vi(c» lit' I-"iiint atid \'i'ni<iii ami iIhmi' IVllnws. ho is ton

dose a -tutlm! ni' sdcirly to allow the I'acilf '.ucicn ;iii

ahidini: triumph. He shows ;.MTat .--kill in (K'.-crihiii;: the

social si'duilions jiracli-cil upon the voutli, his apo^ta>v {»

the liovalist .-i,lc, thf \ imliit ivciicss of his former associaU'S.

hi- alinmloiiiiiciit hy the ('('•naclc. his dm-l with Chn'^tien, llu'

failure of Coralie in her iieu play, liif prosure of debt upon

the haple-- jiair. and iheir rapid tlesceiit from alllucnce and

power to tiiiM'rv and lielple--iie>>. The dealii of Coralie is

pathetic eiioimh. Iiut it, is >lill mnn' pathetic lo h'c l.ucirn

writing liaeclianalian Mines in order to make the ])ittaiK'i'

ncces>arv to .-eiui'e lici' a diH-eiit funeral. Surely Bal/ar"*

descriptions of vice are n^t meant to he ami are not alluring.

If "111 (irand Homme" is from or.e point of view a mordant

satire, it is from another a thorou,i:h trae'edy—the tra<,^cdv 'if

a brilliant and lieautiful youth, un-ustained hy nu)ral char-

acter, at war with a .-t'liisli. pitile-s world. There are tVw

pages in IJalzae's entire work more truly trairic than tho^

that describe LueieiiV career from the death of Coralie to the

mouu'ul he ^et out on his return to Anu'ouleme, with the

nionev dishonoraldy gained for him l)y the compassionate

Berenice i)\irninur his hands. "^

W. I'. Trf.n-t.

For soinp fiirtlur liotiiils ns to tho real jiorsonaRps ami (.'vent.s ileiill with in this

novel see Lovtujoul, - Ui!)toirc dcsOiuvrcs" (3ra cUiUuu), pp. 4J-J-123.

(Vol. XVI)



A DISTINGUISHED PROVINCIAL

AT PARIS

ii».

PART I

Mmi:. ni; T?Am;i"TON- ai'.d I.iuicn dc Ruliompn' had loft

.\!!-..uli"iiii' bfliiiul, and wcrv travi'lin^' lo^ithcr ii|)nii the

p'.i'l In I'aris. Not (iiic of tlic party who iiiadc lliat jiMirncy

^iMiiilnl to it al'trrwards ; but it may lie hclicvcd that an in-

l';i!ii.i!id \<iuth wiio had looked forward to the ddi^dits of an
r'o|'riiniit. must have found th(M()ntinual prcst'ruc (d' (ifiitil,

thf man-servant, and Albcrtine, tlio maid, not a iittU' irksomo

'Ml liie way. Luc'en, travehn? post for tlio first time in liis

I:!''. \\a- horrified to see pretty nearly the whole sum on wdiich

ii'' iii'MUt to live in I'aris for a twelvemonth dropped alonj.;

tile piad. IJke oilier men wlio eomi>iiie ;.'reat intellectual

!"»«' r- with the charniinf: simplicity of eiiildhood, lie openly

e\pii--( il his surjiriso at the new and wonderful thini^^s which
ii'' -.lu. iind tluTeby made a mistake. A man sluiuld study

a wuiiiint very carefully Ixd'ore he allows her to si'C his tlifui^rht!*

iM'i motions as they arise in him. .\ woman, whose naturo

i- aPLic as her heart is tender, can smile upon childishness,

;i'!'i make allowances: but let her have ever so small a .spice

"' Miiiity lier<e!f. and she cannot foririve childishness, or little-

:--. or v.iriity in her lover. Many a woman is so e.\-

ini'.iu.iiit a worshiper that >he must always see the nod in
•

' ' !'!"1: but there are yet other- who love a man for hi.s

^a::- ,ind not for their own. and adore liis failinirs \rith his

srnnirr 'jualities.

I.':, ien had not piiessed a- yet that ^^me. de Barseton's
h\. u,i< irraftod on pride, lie made another mistake when

U)

.1

t
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2 A rHSTiN<;iisiu:i) i-uovincial at paris

lie f.iilnl lu ili.-i.Tii tlic iiuiiiiili;,' of cfrtMiii -milrs which flitli il

()\cr l,niii-r'.- li|i~ t'nim liiiir li> tiiin'; ami iii-trad nf kcf^pini;

liiiii.-cir to liiin-ilf. hi- iiiihil-nl ill the jilayfultic-s of thi'

yoiiiiu iMl run r;:i 11,1.' fnirii hi> linlc for tin- lirst tirm-.

'I'hr ira\r!'i-- wen- set ilouii lirrori' (layhri'ak at tho sij:n

(if thr <;ailhinl-15oi-> in the \'u>- <!< fRrliclIc. liotli so tirxl

out with the .joiiriii'y that I,oin-i' wdit -trai^'lit to lu'd ainl

slf|it. lir-t liidiiin:: I.iicini to iiii:aL'" tlif room iriiincihali'ly

ovcrlifad Lnrini -Icpt oil till four o'clock iti the aflcr-

jiooii, when he wa> awakcncil hy Mine ilc ISarL'cton's servant.

and h arnin<: the hour, made a ha-ly tiulet and hurried down-

stairs.

Loni.-e was sitting'' in the >!ialiliy inn :-ittin;:-room. Hotel

acooniinodation is a i»lot on the civilization of I'aris; for with

all its iiretciision- to ele.uMnee, the city as yet docs not hoast

a ?in.Lrle inn where a well-to-do tra\e!er (an find the sur-

rounding's to which he is accustomed at home. To Liicien's

just-awaketie(l, slee|i-dimmed cve~. Louise was hardly

rocojrnizahlc in this cheerle-s, suiile^- room, with the shahhy

window-curtains, the comfortless polished floor, tho hidoou.<

furniture hou:.dit see(m(l-hand, or much the worse for

wear.

Some ].eo]>le no louL'cr look tlie sann^ when detached from

the hackuround of faces, ohjects. and surroundin.ijs which

w>rve as a -ettin.L'. without which, indeed, tlu-y seem to lo-c

poinethinu' d' their intrin-ic worth, Tersonality demands its

apiiropriate aim()-]iliefe to hriii.tr out its values, just as tho

fiirures in Memisli interior-; need the arranirenient ef light

and shade in which they are placed hy the ])ainter"s rreniiis

if they are to live for us. 'I'liis is e-pecially true of pro-

vincials. Mme. de Hari:eton. moreover, looked more thought-

ful and dignilied than was mvessarv now, when no harriers

stood hetween her and liappiness.

(lentil and .Mliertine waited upon them, and while they

were pre-ent Lncieti could ikU compkiin. Th(> dinner. ?e"t

in from a neiirhhorinLT re-taurant. fell far helow th(> provincial

average, hotli in (quantity and (luality: the essential goodness
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,|' (iiuiilrv i';iP' uii> waiitiriL'. n\\>\ in |"Miit >>( ijiiiiiitity llic

III liU-IIli-- lililt tlli'Vwcp' cut u nil -" ,-tni I an i \r

of -liort riiiiiiiiHii'. In >ii(li -mall niaturs I'ari- (ln.s

M,rii"ii-

.i\tirii

:.,t .-liiiw its llt'St >i<li' 1(1 ira\ilcr< (>!" innijcrati- fnrtiiiu'.

j.iii nil uaitffl till the meal \va- ^•\fv. Sdun' < lian:.'!' Iiail i'diih*

r l.iaii- he tllltULllll. I'Hl h'' CMllM nnl r\|i|ain it.

Atui a cbanj:!' had. in iV.il. i.ikin [.laic, l-lsrni- had oc-

ilM'id whiil' 111- :-li'| it; loi- iflliiiiuii i- an r\riit in our iiiiicr

ii-lorv. !i lid Mine, dr ilar^'ctoii had hrrn iviliMiini.'.

AhiMit two (("rlocU liiat al'ti riiuipii. Si\ii' di

aiiiicarancc iii till- line d> \'f-: clicllf a

I Chalclit niadi'

iid a-kfd for

Mill r'liiir 111' ^IcriunL: dam-tl ua- aroii~r.|. ami |o Iht lie

. \|ii'. -xil his \vi:<h to sjM-ak with her nii-tn--. Miih'. dr llarjrc-

tnii had scanrlv tiim- to dros hi'forr hr rami' Sack auain.

Th' iinaccoiiiitahlc a|i|>arilioii of M. dii Clialiht rouM'd tlu'

!,id\^ (iiriositv. for ^!lr had kr|it her journey a |irofoiiiul

-rrei. as ?-he tlioiiLrht. At three o'clock the visitor was ad-

inillcd.

"1 have ri>ked a reprimand from lieadi|uai!rrs to T

\"\\, iihe said, as lie 'peeled lier

:

ollow'

ire-aw comin:,^ events

i'.iit if I lose my post for it, i/oii, at any rate, sha 11 not be

•What do you mean!'" exclaimed Mme. de Harj,'eton.

••| can see plainly that you love I.iicie'i." he c(Uitinued,

iih an air of tender resiiMUition. "Vou mu-t love indeed

if //'//; can a( •t th u> reckless! v, and di rc'ranl 'h" conventions

w Inch vou know «i> wel Dear adored N' ii>. cai, vou !"ea

;iii;!L'iiie that .Miiie. d'Kspard's salon, or aiiv ic

I'.iii-, will not lie closed to you as soon a- il - k

vi:ii have fled from An^rouleme. as it were, with a v

c-|..cially after the duel lieiuccii M. de Piariret' ^

The fact that 'our hu>lianl ha- .< tiandour:

•a r has looks like a >eparati(.ii. Vi ider iicli cir.

it ccntleman fi'dits first and afterward- leaves

(' vol:H.Tty. By all means, .irive M. de Kuhempr

iir countenance; do just a> you please: but you m

iiy

in

!!iai

nan,

the

ot

c m the same liouse If anvljodv here in Pari- ^ w

--'#!
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llial \<ill li;ii| llM\r|(il |if_'r|!ii r. till- wlmli' Wollil llhlt Vnll Ii.i\i'

a iniiiil !<' -re wniiM j.iiiiil iln- liuu'ir nt ^'Mi.

"Ami, \ai-. i\'< lint iiial-,1' tln-r -,hriH<'- f^r a mhiiil' m.in

wliniii \Mii lia\>' a- \i'\ ( iiiii|i:iri'il \\\\\\ iii> mn' il-c; he, (Ui In-

sii|i'. lia^ lii'Cll pill l'> '1(1 lil'iiuf; hr lii;i\ I'l :-al^(' \nll I'nf Millli'

I'ari-ifiiiic, Ixilif alilr. a> lif Mia\ fancy. I" fiirlliiT In- aiiiln-

tioll-. I Iliiall llip llaflll In iIm- man \nii ln\c. Iiilt ynii uiH

permit iiir In [uit \Mi:r nwr inlii'i'-t- iM-furc In-, and lo lic^

Villi til -tiiih' liini. In III' t'lilU a\\ari' nf iIm' -rrimi- naiiuT nf

tlii< -li'|i llial \.iii ai-i' lakinir. Ami, 'Ih'D, if vmi llmi all

(Iiiiif- rjii-iil a-aiii-l \i'n, ami li'al miiir nf tlif wniiH'ii <m11

ii|inn \nn, mal.c -ii.t ..I ka-t that mhi will jVtl nn nLMTt fur

all ill,.! \nii lia\r riiiniiiiiiil fnr liiai. I'n' mh nrlain lir-t.

tliat Ik- fnr v\ I mill vmi u i!l lia\i' l:imii n|i -n in mil \v;ll alua.

-

lir \M)rlli\ nf \niir -ai I'i lii r- ami a|i|iri liati' tlirin.

•Fii.-I iinu," (niitinuiil (lialilrl, 'N!iiii'. iri'Npanl i- tlii'

ninrc ]irii(!i-li and |iarlirular lucaii-i' -li< liiT-i'lf i- -.|iarali'il

fnnn her liiHliaml. iinlmilx kimu, uli\. 'I'lir Na\arn'ii!N

till' Lriiniirniirl -. till' I >la iiiiuil ( lia i;\ I'v-. and tlin n-l nf tin'

rclaliniH !ia\i' all railird miiiid Ii't: tlir nm-t >lrait-lai I'd

wiiini'ii arr -"rii ai lirr Imii-c. ami rniiM- l.i'r wi'li rr-pi'it.

and llir Mai-'iui- iri-Njianl 'la- lni-n imt in tin « mm.:. Tin'

lir>t call tliat \nii pay will make it clear to nil ili.it I am

ri;_dit •. indeed, knnuin;^ I'ari- a- I i|n. 1 can le'l ymi iiefnre-

liaiid that \nii will hm -nniii r enter till' Mari|iii-e"> -almi tli.m

vnii uill he in de-pair le-l -he -liniild liiid iiut that ynii are

^t:i\ iii:r at the < iaillard-l'.ni- wilii an apniheeary".- .-mi, ihoii^h

he niav wi^h tn he calk-. I M. de Ifnhempre.

"Ynii will have ri\al- here, unmeii far iimre astute and

shrewd than .Xinelie: the\ \ull iint fail tn di-enver wlm ynii

are. where vmi are, where \nii cniiie frniii. and all iliat ymi

are dniiiL:'. Villi have eniinted iipnn ynur inenL''nitn. I see,

hilt \nu ,ire mie i>\' tlm-e wnimn fnr wlmm an iiienu'Tito ,-

out nf tile i|Ue-tinii, Villi will iiieei A lejiiii leiiie a t ever\ tum.

There are the depiiiie- fmiii ihe Charente ninini: np fi r the

npenin^' nf the M— inTi : tliere i- the ( '.immandant in Par'- nil

le.'ive. Whv, the llr-l man nr \;ninaii fmiii AiiL^nuleiiii' wlio
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Ollll'

Ill.l-

Wll

fnr

,va\

tlh

I'lii-.

illtMl

[11 'it.

am
t'di'i'-

tlum

lU^h

aim

Vnil

Villi

to ,^

urn.

• th-'

'> nil

WilO

., \..ii uniii.i I III Miiir can'.'i- -li.n'i iii a 'raiij;('

^ nil WouM :-illl|iI\ 111' i.lli M M - lin-I I'l--.

VI, ii 111 111 im- at aii_\ tiiii''. I am -la'.inij' with lln' Ri'-

(,, mial III ill" liiir 'hi I''aiii"iiir_' Saiiil-I Imiiiiv. luu

I am ^tiHiririilU ar-I'l III I Ml ii.iri

|i,.riili 1

ii.i III-

i
uilh till' Maivi'liaii' il- ( 'ariLrliami. Mm
'M -nli'ii

! ."MTl/.V,

I
111' ihr ('ulllKll 111 ill! rmllli 1- \iHl tii tllOM'

Kill Mill V. ill iiH'i'l -II iiiaii\ |iii.ji

I all' iii'l lik'U In riiiiiirr iih'.

11 Ml III' ii larii -.

UmI M'l

(.1 uain ailmili iiui-

Sii I'ar I PUii u i-liiii;,'

till- -r! nr til, It. CVrfX nIH' Ulll ln'

:_\\fj 111 iiiakr \iiur ari|iiaiiii.iiiir."

Cliatclit talkiil nil ; Miiu'. ilr r>ari:iti>n mailr im iiiliTnip-

l;"i: II' U a- -inuk with hi •r-liir.icit V. U' illlri'II II f

.\ii_'iiiilriiH' liail. in I'.Ht, (iiunti'l ii|iiiii jm .-iTvim: Ikt 111-

.'iiitii.

"YiiU an- r-_'lit. iiiv ilmr friciKi,'" ^ht• said at K'ii;:tii; '"Ijut

ui.al am 1 In iln

i

•AlldU lllr III tillil -111

-iiL.':,'r-Iii! Ciiatilit ; '"that wav nf li\ iii;r is

tahli' fiirni^liiil !ii(I;.'iiii:s Tnr yim,

('\|irn>IV(' tllfUl

mil. ^|Ul will havi' a hiimc (!" Muir <iwii ; ami. il' von will

t.ik'' mv ailvici', vmi will -li-rp in vnur ih'W room- this very

IK-Iil."

i- dill you know my addrc-s?" iiuiTii'd >lii'r.iit tiow

Vniir travcliiii: carriai:!' is casilv rcfOLTPi/rd : and licsidf

iillow iiiir yon. At .Si'\ ri's your |iii-tilion t<ild inim that

imii.Liiit yon Iuti'. Will ymi ]» rmit iin' to act a- your

arMii'Tr will write as .-omi a: 1 have found IoiIlmii

\'i T\' Will do so, sanl slir .\iid in til miiiL'lv in-

mtii'ant wonl-. all wa.- .-ai d. Till' i'l.iron du Cliati'k't had

V the laii'Mia''!' o f w nl'illV wi-doni to a woniiin o f the

d III- had iiiadi' hi< aiii^'aranrc lii'l'iirc her in faulthvs

'n --. a iirat lah wa- wait iiu for him .-it tho door; and

di' IJartrt'ton. staiidiim' In thi' window think 111'' over

[lO-l tinn. chanci'd t O SIT til t' cldcrlv daii'lv drive iiwav.

A few iiionienls Inter I llriill ah ]ii'ar('il. lialf awake and

! i-ti!v drrs-ed. ITe was liaml-onii'. it i- true : hut his elotlies,

!:;s last year's nankeen trou-ers. and his shahhy tifrht jacket
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were ridiniloii^. I'ut Antinous or the Apollo BolvcdiTo him-
self iiito ii watcr-ciirricr's blouse, and iiow siiall you rccoj^rnizc

the godlike crfatuiv df liic (ircok or K'oniau chisel ? "'J'iw
eyes note and c.uniiare !)cr(u-e ilie heart has time to revise
the swift involuntary judgment; and the contrast between
J.ucien and Chalelet was so abrupt that it could not fail tn
strike; Louise.

Towards ,mx o'clock that evening, when dinner was ov<'r.

Mine, do l?arget(.n beckoned Lucien to sit beside her on the
shabby sofa, covered with a llowered chintz—a yellow pattern
on a red ground.

"Lucien mine,"' she said, -'don't you think that if we have
both of us done a foolish thing, suicidal for both our interests,
it would only l)e common sense to set matters right?
We ough^ not to live tog.'ther in Pans, dear boy, and we imi.st
not allow any one to su>pect that we traveled together. Your
career depends so much upon my po>ition that I (.ught to do
nothing to sfioil it. So, to-night, I am going to remove into
lodging-^ near by. But you will <tay on here, we can see
each other every day, jind nobody can say a word an-ain.^t

us.'"'

" "

And Louise explained conventions to Lucien, who opened
wide eyes. He Lad still to learn that when a woman thinks
better of her folly, she thinks better of her love; but one
thing ho understood—he saw that he was no longer the Lucien
of AngoulOme. Louise talked of herself, ol' her interests,
her reputation, and of the world: and. to veil her egoism, she
tried to make him believe tiiat this was all on his account.
He had no claim upon Louise thus suddi'niy retransformed
into ^fme. de Rargeton. a id. mor(> serious still, he had no
power over her. lie could not kec]) back the tears that idled
his eyes.

"If I atn yotir glory." cried the port, "you ar(> yet more to
me—you are my one hope, my who|(> future rests with vou. T

thought that if you meant to make my sr.ccesses yours, vou
would surely nuike my adversity younsalso, and here we "are
going to part already.''
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Vitii arc jiid^'-i 11^^ my coiiiluct." .-aid >lic; "vou do not love

l.iicicii looked at licr witli siicli a dolorous expression, that,
III s[iiti' of herself, she said :

••i)arliii.i:. 1 will stay if you like. We shall holh he ruined,
u.' -hall have no one to eonie to our aid. I'.ut when we are
ii'iiii (.,|ually wretched, and everv one ^!!llts thrir do.,r upon us
l-lli; when failure (for we must I.K,k all po.^siiiilii ics in the
far. ). when failure drives us hack to the K>rarlKi-^. then
n iiM iiihcr. love, that I foresaw the end. and that at the lirst
I proposed that we should make your way hy eonformin^' to
(,-taiilished rules."

'•Louise." homed, with his arms round her. "\nu are wi.sc;
Ti.u fri.-rhten me! Kemouiher that T am a child', that I have
L'lvni my.s'lf up entirely to your dear will. I ».,... If -hould
liave |)referred to overcome f)hsiach'- ;.ii,l win i);\- wav amonf^
men hy the jiower that i.- in luc : hui ii' 1 ,:mi ivadi'the ^oal
seoner through your aid, 1 shall he very dad to owe alfniy
;-U( cess to you. For<rive nte ! You mean >„ much to me that
i cannot help fearintr all kind- of thim:-; and. fur me,
riartinu^ means that desertion is at ha);<l. and de<cnion is

ilCitll,"

"I'.ut. my dear hoy, the world's demand- are -oon sati-lled."
nmnied she. "You must sleep here: that is all. .Ml day
hv:-j you will he with me. and no one can -,! n wurd."
A fow kis.ses set Lucien's mind compleielv a! re-t. .\n

i'.f'ur later (n^ntil hnuiirht in a note from (' lA:..'..!. He told
.M!;i.'. de r.ar^'cton that he had found led .jn:- fnr her in
the |;,„. .Veuve-de-Lu\-emhourir. Mnie. de lln-vion informed
ii-rvelf of the exact place, and found that it wa- not veiy far
from the Kuo dc rficiielle, ''We shall he neiuhhur-." slu^ told
l.lleien.

TuY) hours afterwards Louise stepped in.to Ih,. liired car-
riaL^e -cut hy ('liAtelet for the removal t-i the new rooms.
The apartments were of the class that u?>he,'.ter-r- furni-h
iind let to wealthy deputies and person- of eon-hh-ration on
•1 ^hort viHt to Pari-—showy and uneumfortahle. It was-

/f
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('!( M'li o'clock u'licii Lucini rctunicil to hi.- inn. liiisin;.' .-im

iiotliin;.' a> yet of i'aris except the \>:\v\ nf llie K'ne Siiint-

iloiiore wliicli lies Ijetucen the line Neii\e-ili--l.ii\eiul)i>iir:,'

illld the I{lle (le rfichelle. Ife lilV (low;; ill his liii-er:i!/le

little room. Illld could not lielj) coiiipariiii: il in his own

mind with 1-oiiise's siiriiiituous :i|iariments.

.Iu>t IIS he came away the Ilaroii dii Chalelrt came in,

iMr"'eouslv ariMved in eveiiiiiir dre^s, fre>h t'lMiii llie Mini-iir

for l-"oreii:ii AlVairs. to iii(|uire whether Mine, de IJarLreton

was .-atislied with all that he had done on her heliaif. Nafs

was uncasv. The splendor was alarminj: to her mind. I'm-

vincial life had reacted upon her: ^he was jiainfnlly cuii-

scieiitiou- over her accounts, and economical to a dcLirc^ that

i- lonlxed upon as nii.-erly in I'aris. She had hrnu,i:ht wiiii

her twenty thousaml francs in the shape of a drafi on llie

le (eivtT-(;eneral. considcrinp that the sum would more than

cover the e.\]ienses of four years in Paris; ^l[e wa- :ifrai<l al-

rc'nilv lest she should not have eiioiiLdi. an<l should run iiUD

deht : and now ('hatelel told her that her rooms v..aiUl only

cost si.\ hundred francs per nioiith.

"A mere trill(\" added he. seein,<r that Xa'i's wa- startled.

"For five liundred francs a month you can have a carriajje

from a livery stahlc: fifty loiiis in all. ^'ou iieeil only think

of vonr dre-s. A woman iinivin^r in u-nod societ\' ("tild not well

do loss: anil if von mean to ohtain a lleceiver-deiieral's ap-

])oiiitinent for M. de Baruvion. or a post in tlie Household,

vou ouijht not to look poverly->lricken. Here, in I'aris. they

onlv Lfivo to the rich, ll i- m"-t fortunate that you hrought

(icntil to ixo out with vou. and Alhrriine for your own woman,

for servants are enough to ruin ymi here. i>ui with your

introductions you will seldom he home to a meal.'

Mine, de l^argetiin and the llarnn dii Chatelet chatted ahont

]'aris. Chatelet gave her all the news of the day. I hi' myriad

nothings that you are hound to know, under ])enalty of being

a nohodv. Tiefore verv long the liaroii also gave advice as to

shopping, reconunending IForhault for to(iues and Juliette for

hat? and bonnets; lie added the address of a fashionable
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-iiiai-.' r to >ii]HT-i(li' ^'ilI^I•iIu. In short, lif iiimle th

iv -i'>- thf iiccfssi tv of ruldiiTi'-- off Aiii'ouir'iiu'. Tlu'ii he

tnl i^ III- lc,-|\(' il t'tiT a final lla^h of ijtpv inspiration.

(AjMci I slial havo a Imx at ono of tlif theatres to-nior-

le n marked carele^^l\• :
"1 will call lor vou and M. do

i; ,
' ii.'piv. for yoM must aUow nie to do the honors (d" Paris."

• I'li.i'e i< more ;:enerosity in his character than I tiiouLrht."

.^:<l Mine, de |-5ar;:eton to her.-elf wlien I.iicieii ua- iiuUideJ

ill ihr invitation.

Ill tile iiiontli of .June mini^ters are often puzzled to know
u! .11 to do with bo.xes at the theatre; ministerialist de|)iitie.^

:!:)! ihi ir <-onstitiients are Ini^y in tiieir vineyards or harvest

:'!'!-. and their more exai'lin^LT ac(jnaintances are in the

'niiiitrv op travelinix about: so it comes to pass that the best

-..it- are filled at this >eason with heterojxeneous theatro-

Li. r-. never seen at anv other time of vear, and the house is

.'M t" ion

' 'ifit.lei had thoui:ht alreadv that this was his o|i|iortunitv

a- if it were tape-tried with verv shai>bv inat^'rial.

':' ::;m!i;: .\ais the anui.-enients whir-h provincials crave most
' i^iiiy. and that with very little "X})eii-i'.

']"'.' next inorninjr, the very first morninjr in Paris. Lueicn

..I'; lo tile I'lie Xeuve-de-T.uxembourjr and found that

l,-i;wi- had ,i:one ont. She liail <rone to make some indi>pen-

-ii'.ii- iHiichaM'S. to take counsel of the mi<rhty and illustrious

: i;.'i"iii ies in the matter of the feminine toilette, pointed out

!" Ill r liv Cliatelet, for >he had written to tell thi' Maniiiisc

'! l>|iari! (d' her arrival. Mme. ile Barj/eton posse^HMJ the
-' 'f-i (.iifidence born of a lonir hal)it of rule, but .-he was e.x-

"''imLrly afraid of appearinix to be provincial. She had
i.ii t I iioiiL^h to know how irreatly the relation- of women
•ii!"'!!!: tluMuselves depend u[)f)n first impressif)ns : and thouLdi

-'
' i'l-it tl.at she was eipial to takinix her place at once in -nch

il '!i-tim:-iii-hed set as Mine, d'l'.-pard's. she felt also ihat -'u!

<•' d III need of irooduill at her first entrance into societv,

.ii!.! v.,i- re-olved. in the fir<t place, that she would li'ave noth-

!!>:: undone lo secure suece-<. So slw felt bolllldle-lv tliank-

• 'liatelet for pointing out ihese wavs o

II! harnioiiv with tln' fashionable world.

f puttin;: her-
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A ^i!i;:iilar cliaiur ><) ordrn-il ii thai tlii' Maniuise was

deliLilitril Id liiiil an (.[iporiunit y 'if hciim u.-cful to a coii-

lUMiini! ..I' lur lui.-i),iiiir,- raiiiily. Tin' Maniui> iTMspanl had

witiiiliM.Mi luiiiM'lf uilhniil apiiaivm iTa>uii from ^ocuty,

mill iia-iil lo take any aiii\<' intiTc-t in airairs, iwlilical

,;i- (Imsir -lif. His wife, iliii.- left nii-liT" nf luT aetiuus,

\ it ihc iH'il i,f liir >ii|ipiiri iif public npininn. and was

ilad to take the .M,iniui>" phuv and jiivr luT couna-

iniiirc iM la.r iif lnT iiii-hand'- iv!alinn<. She meant to be

o.-icntatinii-lv j:i'ac-iiius, mi as to put her hu.-iiand more

ovidcnllv in tlic wnniL!'; and tliat very day A\r wrotL' ••.Mnie.

df liar-viuii ;/.r \r-:-('pcli'^i'" a cliarininii Itillet, one of tho

[)rcltilv \Miidrd rniiipii>iiiun^ vi uhicli time alone ean discover

the enipiinos.

",Sl,e was deliirhlid that eireunistances had brought a rela-

tive, of wliDMi -lie h.-d heard. who.M' i,i;(|uaiutanee she had de-

sired to iiiai^x'. in'o ivi~er coniieetion with her family.

Frieiid^rhips in i'aris wii'c nnt ^o >olid hut that she longed

to (Ind one more to love on earih: and if this nnghl not lij.

there woidd only he one more illu>ion to hury with the rest.

She put herself entirely at her eousinV disposal. She would

have eallid uiioii her if indi.~po.-iiion had not kept her to the

house, ajid she felt that she lay already under obligations to

the cousin who had thought of her."

Lueien. meanwhile, taking his first ramble along the Rue

de la i'aix and through the P.nnli'vards. like all newcomers,

was iiiueh mni'e interested in the things tluit he saw than in

the ]ii nple he met. The' general eU'ei t of I'aris is wholly en-

grus-in- at first. Tho wealth in the -Imp windows, the high

hou-^es. tlie ^1 reams of trallic. th(> enii!ra>t everywhere between

the la-i extremes of luxury and w.nii -truck him more than

an\thiiv_i- ehe. In his a-tonislnneiii at the i-rowds of strange

faces, the n;;ni i.f imaginative temj'er fel; a- if he himself

had -'trunk, a- il were, immensidv. .\ man of anv coii-

se^pience in hi> native place, where he cannot go out hnt he
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!;i.iis with ^oiuc rrcoL,'iiilinn nl' iii> iiii|iiirl;iiu c jii tw rv slrp,

Jh- iiol rcmlilv ;iccu.-liiin hiin-fll' \<> llii' ,-;i'M' ii ami tntal

rMJni'tii)ii nf lii< coiix'ijUfiK T. Yoii nvv Miuii'liMily in vmir

iuMi I'Diiiilry, in I'ari- vmi arc iinlnuly. 'I'in- t raii-il i'iii l.i'-

futiii till' fir~t >lati' ami llic la-l ,-!ii;nlil !» nimli' ,L:raunal!_v,

fi.r lii'- tdo al,Tii|)t fail i- SDiiifi IniiL;' lilsi' aiuiiliila! ion. I'ari-i

(muM iiDt fail to 111' an appallini: \vililcrm-~ \'"V a v<'Uii.;' p'lft.

wIm luokrd lor an vv\\« for all his M'ntiniciii~. a (•intlijant I'm'

ail his thoui:ht>. a soul to share his least seiw.ilion-;,

l,U( ien had no; i:"iie in seaivh of hi- InL'vaL'i' and hi- hest

i.lii'- ro.it ; and painlnlly conx-iiai- nf the -hahhiiie--. lo -ay no

WiT-e. (>\' his clolhl'-, lie Went to Mill''. (!e llar'^e'dll. t'leiiliij

Hiirc thai -he must have relurni-d. lie I'.'iind tlie I'.aron dii

( ':;'iieiet. who earried tlieni hoth olT In dinn' r at ihe Hnihrr

i, I'liniiilr. I,U( ien's lii'ad wa- '!i/z\ with the whir! of I'aris,

iiir i'.afoii was in ihe carriaiie. he eoiiid say iiothiiej' lo Lmii-e,

lai; he S(|iiee/eil her hand, and .-he ,L;ave a warm re-jKin-e to

tile innro confidence.

After dinner Chatelet took his ein-.-ts to the VaiKh'ville.

L'i> irii. in his heart, wtis not over well |)leaseii lo see ('liatidet

aL'aiii. and cursed the chanci' that h,;d l;rniiLiht the i'.aron to

I'aris. The Harciii said that anihiiion had Itrouulit him to

; 'Wr; ho had hope- of an anpoinlmeiit as secrelary-::eiieral

to a trovernmeiit department, and meant to take a seat in tin,'

C-uncil of State as Ma>ter of l«eip]e-is. Ho had eonio to

I'aris to ask for fiiUllmenl of tlie promi-os that had heon

<.';vrn him. for a man of his stamp (oidd not i>e expected to

Miiain a com])! roller all his IJlV: he w(>iild rather he nothing

nt ,il!. and ofTer himself for oleetion as deputv. im- re-i^ntor

'H;;!omiicv. Chatelet liPew visihly taller: I.m-ien dimly he^ran

'n f'Toumizo in this elderly hoau the superiority of the man of

;'!'• v,nrld who knows I'aris; and. most of all. he felt a-!iati'ed

M ^^., ,. hi; evonin^f's amn-etnent to his rival. .Nnd while the

lie. t jnokod ill at ea-e ami awkward. Her R(\val If iijline--;' ex-

-• fetarv wa^i quite in hi- element, lie smiled at hi>^ rival'.-?

he-iiation^. at his n-toni-hnient. at the (pie~tions he put. tit

the little misiakos whitdi the latter itrnorantlv made, niueh as
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nn old salt laiitrlis iit an apjircntifi' who has nut found his sea

]f<:?: hut LuciciiV ph'a^urc at scciniz a nlav for thi- first tinn'

in !'ari> outwciuhid the auiioyanrf of th'^-c <nuill humilia-

tion?.

That ovenin;: Tnark('(i an epoch in Lui-icifs career: lie put

away a irood many of his idea- a- to |)ro\ini ial life in the

(oui--e of it. His horizon widened ; -(uictv a--umed dilTercnt

jtro])ortions. 'J'here were fair i'ari-ienues in fresh and
cleirant toilettes all almut him; .Mnu'. <h' Iiar;:eton'? costume,

tiderahly amliitious thou;rh it was, looked dowdv l)v coni-

jiarison: the material, like the fa.-hion and the color, was out

<if date. That way of arranLdiif: lier hair, .so hewitcldnu' in

AniToideme. looked friLdit fully uudy hert' amrint,'- the daintilv

dovi-ed coitTures whieli he saw in eveiT direction.

'•'Will she always look like that '" >aid he to him>elf. itrno-

ranl that the niorninfr had heen spei't in preptiring a tran>-

formation.

In tlte provinces comparison and clioieo are out of tln'

question; when a fare has <rrown familiar it eome.s to posses.;

a certain heauty that is taken for irranted. Rut transport the

])retty woman of the province? to I'aris, and no one takes th^

pliirhtest notice of her; her prettiness is of the comparative
deirree illustrated hy the sayin.ir that amon,ir the hlind the one-

eyed are kin<:s. Lucien's eyes were now husv coniparinu'

Afme. de Harireton with other women, just as she herself had
contrasted him with Cliatelet on the jirevious dav. And
^Fme. de Rar^-'eton. on her [lart. permitted herself some
strango reflections upon her lover. The j)oet cut a pr-er

iigure notwithstanding his singular heauty. The sleeves of

his jacket were too short; with his ill-cut (>ountrv gloves

and a waistcoat too scanty for him. he looked pro(iigiouslv

ridicidous, compared with the young men in the halconv

—

"positively pitiahle." thought ^fme. de Rargeton. Chatidet,

interested in her with(»ut presumption, taking care of her in

a manner that revealed a profound pa-sion ; Chatelet, elcirant.

and as much at home as an actor treadimr the familiar hoards
of his theatre, in two days had recovered all the ground lost

in the past six months.
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(Miiin.in iH'(i|i!cuilI imt iidrnil that our <fntiiiifiit.s towards
i.ii !i uiinr can tntallv chanirc in a iiiniiiciit, aiiil \vt icrlain

It I-. that two luvrrs not >(ldi>ni lly apart <\cn nion- ijuicklv

til, ill tiny drew tno-ctlicr. In Mnic. dc Har^^'lon and in

l.;i. irn a priicc.-; of diM-nclianlnicnt was at work; I'ari.- was
liir raii-f. f.it'f liad widcni'd out heforf tlic jioi-i's eves, as

-i"-iily cana' to wear a new aspect for Loni.-c. Xotliinu- hut

,i;i accident now was iiceilrd to s.'Vcr liiiallv tlic I'ond that

iiiiiiid thciii: nor was that hh)w. ^o tt'rrii)l(> for laicicn. very

l.'ii;: (li hiycd.

Mriii'. de HariTclon -et I.ucicn down at his inn, and drove
VMiiie with Chatch't, to the intense \c\ation of the luckl^.-s

'•\i V.

•What will they say ahout nie?" he wondered, as lie clunljed
ilir -lairs to Iiis dismal room.

"That poor fellow is uncommonly dull," said Chatt'let. with
a -iiiile. when the door was closed.

"(hat is the way with tho^e who have a world of thonehts
in their heart and hrain. Men who have so nuich in them to

,t.'ive out in irri'at works lonu: dreamed of, proft-- a certain

("iii-riipl for conversation, a commerce in which the intellect

spi imK itself in small chainrc." nlurned the hani,ditv

.Ne- repel isse. She still had couraue to defend Lucien, hut
!- for LucienV sake than for her own.

"I Lirani it you willinirly." replied the Raron. "hut we live

ni'M human heings and not with hooks. There, dear Xais

!

I -e how it is. there is nothing hetween you vet, an<l I am
'I'liL-liied that if is so. If you d(>cide to hring an interest
cf a kind hitherto lacking into your life, let it not he this so-

c;i!l.d ginius. f implore you. How if you have made ;i

Tiu-iake? Suppose that in a few days' time, when you have
c"!i!!.areil him with men whom you will meet, men of real
i'f'iluv. men who have distiniriiished themselves in good earn-
C-!

; -iippo.;e that you should discover, dear and fair siren, that
1' !- no Ivre-hearer that you have borne into port on vour
dax/lini: -lioulders. hut a little ape. with no tuanner- and no
oapaiity; a presumptuous fool who may he a wit in I/ifou-
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imaii, ImiI tiiriis diit u vcn- ordiiiaiT >iHiiMifn (if a youii;,'

iriaii 111 I'ari.-!' Ami, afli-r all, vnluiiirs of vitm' cuiiic out

every U(( k lurr, the udtst of iluiii lictlcr iliaii all M. ('har-

dimV [ntlrv I'lit t();:cth(T. For ])it\"s >akf, wail and coin-

[lan I 'r<i-riinrr(iu, I'riiiav, is Op.'ra ni;:li!." he cuniimird

a~ ill.' I .irria,L:i' lunud into liic liuc Nt'iiV(-dr-Lu\r.iiii)oiir;::

'.MiH' . ill'-] aid lias ilir liox of ihr l'ir>t ( i< ntlciiiaii of tlic

('haulier. ;ii;il nill lakr \ou. no iloiilii. I -hall ;,'(> to Minr.

df S('riz_\',-. lio.\ Id lichold _\ou in your j:lor\. 'i'liry arc j^ivini:

Lcs I )iin I nlrs."

'•(i.MHl-l,;,,..- -aid -111'.

\c.\t niurnin'; Mnir. dc linr^ri'tnn tried to arranir*' ;i suitable

toilette Ml \iliii li \n e.'!i oil tier eon-iii. Mine, (ri-'-jiard. The
Weather wa- rallur eliiily. l.ookin:: liiruiiLdi t he dowdv ward-

rohe fi-oiii .\ii;ionh'iiiM. »he fnuiid iioiliiiiL: heller than a eertaiii

^'reeii \i'i\ci e-,i\;ii. triiiiiiied fanla-li'iilly eiioimh. Lnrien.

for In- part, fell lliat he iim-l ,l:o a! mi' c for hi- (•(dchratcd

blw he,-i eoat : lie fell a-ha-1 a! liic ihoii-lil of his li<.dit

jaeket, and deterniincd lo he well div-Mil. Ie>i he -hoiild nieel

the .Mai'(iiii-e d"l-;-|iar(l or receive a iidden summons to Iter

liou.-e. He iiiu-l ha\e hi- I liLiua;^'' •'il oiiee. SO he tofik a eah,

and in two hour-" time .-|ieiii three or four fraiies. matter for

niiiel! -uh-i'i,!ieiit rctlcel ion (111 ihe >e lie i>( ihe eosi of llvinj: in

Pari . Il.r.ipj' ilr'--ed him-elf in hi- h'>t. -iieli as it was, he

Weill lo ihe I'iie \eii \ e-de- 1 ,11 XeilllioU I'LT. aild oil the door '''p

oneoiiDirred (ieiuil ill eoiiipaiiy uitli a ;;ori;vou>ly be-fcathcred

clia— ' iir.

'•J \\a.- jii-t L'diii-j' ro.md to yon. sir. inadanie iravc mo a

liiii' t'or yoii," r-aid (ieiiii!. iuunraiil of i'ari>ian forms of ro

spee!. and ai eii-toiiied to homely ])rovineia! ways. The
(!ia--e!ir look ihe poet for a servant.

l.tieieii !ei-|. op,n the Hole, aiid learned that Mme. de

liaiveloii lad -e>i;e lo spend the da\ w'lli llii' Marquisp

d'F-paril. She \\;\- troiiiL'' to ihe <»;>:'ra in the evenin<r. but

pile toM Lm i-ii to he there to niei' li( r. Her cousin por-

niittid !ier io L:;ve him a -eat in Ini h .\. The Marquise

d"K-piii| ua- delighted to ])rociuv ihe young poet that

plea.-uiv.
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<'s riM' . my ti i.ts \\iit all tmii-iiisi< ; saic

If. '-SI,

lili- MTV r\cl)i|li

i> ^'niiii,' to in-fMiit itn lo JHT coii.-in

H' jiiMii'fil t'nr j(iy. He would s|i.iic| the dav ihat

iiiil iiiiii rnmi till' liJippy cvrinri;: a- jimoihIv a-; inii:lit

I" II'' 'la-lii(| out ill (lie dirfctioii of ilic 'I'liilcphs, d ream III:/

.!' u.i'Mirj llirrc mil il it «a- liiiic to dmr at
\' iTV Atid now,

i.iuii'ii fri-kiii;: and >; pniiiL'. liiilil <>\' foot I )lMailS(!

1;l:!iI of hrarl. on his way to tlir 'I'tTni--!' ilr, l".MiillanIs to

t.ik'- .1 Inok at till- pi-oplc of (|iialitv on [iroiiunadi' there.

I'lvfiv woincii ualk ann-iii-anii uitli nnii of fa-hion, their

Jl'lol-i r-. Colllllc-; <rrrcet each oIIkt with a -laiice a- ili'-v [>

itlVri'iit it i« from the tiTr; icr' at .iMIIllcll How far

tJi-r li ird> oil tills perch than tho Anirouir-me species!

voii hcjicld all the colors that <.dow in the ]i!iiiiiiii;e

'-!' ih. fcatlercd trihes of India and Aiiierieu, instead of the
sii[..T jjiropcan families.

'i'hoM' were two wretched hours thnt f.iicien sfient in the
• iii'di 11 of the 'F'liilerii's. A violent revulsion swept through
ii!!!i. a nd he sat in judL'nienf upon hiiii>c!f.

In ih irst iihicc. not a siiiirle one of tliese ^rilded youths
-wallow-tnil coat. 'I'hc f( w (exceptions. Olio or two

j>'i(,r wretches, a clerk liere iind there, an annuitant from the
M.if.ii-. could he ruled out on the score of a^^e ; and liard

till- ili-covcrv of a distinction hetween i

upon
iiornin.i,' and even-

u'/j: lire

"i-c that lib

". the poet's <piick sensihility and keen eyis saw like-

sh ihhv old clothes were not fit to le seen the
I'd- in his coat hranded that <:arnicnt as ridiculous: the

ciit w,i~ old-lashioned. tl 1.'' color was the wronir .-hade ol hlue.

har outraLicoiislv nn'Minlv. the mat tail hv ( lint of loniT

v.',]'. ovcrlappi'd each other, the huttons were reodeniMl. and
til' IV were fatal white l-nes alonir the seams. Then his waist-

cea' was too short, and so ^Tolcsipiely provincial, that he
ha-';'\ Imttoned his coat over it : and, finally, ne man of any
pr'!"r:-io!i to fashion wore nankeen trou.sers. Well-dre--ed
111' n wore charniinL'' fancv materials or immaculate white, and
every one had straps to his trousers, while the shrunken hems

%
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of T.iificnV iitlluT ^riiriiifiits iiiiinif<'stt<l a violent antipathy

for tlif lifcls of lioots u! icli tlicv Wcdilfd with ohvio-.'s ro-

luc'tanfc. Liicitn won- a wliiti* cnivat. witli ('rnl)r(>i<l(ri(l

onds; his sister had scon that M. du Hautoy and M. dc Chan-

dour wore siuh tliinj^s. and ha-tciicd to make similar orns for

her brother. Here, no one a|i|»eared to wear white oravat-^

of a inornin;.' exeepi a feu ;:rave senior-, elderly capitalists,

and aiistere piihlie functionaries, until, in the street on the

other side of the railiii;:s, I.ueien noticed a jxroeer's hov walk-

ing alonj; 111" Iiiic dr llivoli with a hasket on his head; him

the man of Anirnuh'iiic detected in the ad of sportini^ a cra^al,

with hoth ends adnriied hy the handiwork of some adored

shop-girl. The -iglii wa- a stall to I.iieienV hreast ; petu-trat-

inp straight to that organ a< yet iindclirird, the seat of oiir

sensibility, the region whith<T. sine" sentiment has had aiiv

existence, the son-; of men carry their hand< in any excess of

joy or anguish. I>o not aceii~e this chroniele of ])uerilitv.

The rioli. to be sure, never having cNperieneed sufTerings of

this kind, may think them incndiiily petty and small; but

the agonies of le-- fortunate mortals are as well worth our

attention as crises and vieissitudi's in the lives of the mighty

and privileged ones of earth. Ts not the pain ecjually great

for either? Sulfcring e.xalts all things. And. after all, sup-

pose that wo change the terms, and for a .suit of clothe.s, more

or less fine, put instead a ribbon, or a star, or a title; have

not brilliant careers been tormented by reason of such ap-

parent trifles as these? Add, moreover, that for those people

who must se(>m to biive tti;it which they have Jiot, the ([Uestion

of clothes is of enormous importance, and not unfrequently

the appearance oT possession is the shortest road to possession

at a later day.

A cold sweat broke out over Lucien as he bethought him-

Belf that to-night he must make hi-; first appearance before

the Marqui.so in this dress— tlic ^lanpiise d'Espard, relative

of a First nentloinan of the Bedchamber. a woman whose house

was frequented by the most illustrious among illustrious niou

in every field.
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'•] i.ink likf iiii !i|Miili(( an "s .-(»ri. a ri';:iihir -h>>|i-(lru(lp',"

111 r.i^rtl inwunllv, watciiitij: llic youtli <il' ilu- Faulmiirg

>.uiii •iTiiiain pass iiii(l< r lii> •yt-; ^ranfiil. r-|irii<,'. I'a^lium-

ahiv lir'-.-nl, uiih a cirtaiii iiiiirnniiii \ ni air. a samciiL'.ss due
1,, a : iiriii'.-. i»l' ((iiiioiir. aii<l a icriaiii ili;:tnl\ of ciirria^Tf

Mil.) < \jtrf^>i()n; tli(iii;:li, at tln' -ainr tiiiii'. racli uiic diiriTcd

iT'iru liif rt-^t in tlic Mtli(i;_' \,\ ulm li lir had < Iiumii to hniij,'

iii- |n r-'inal iharactiri.-tic- iiitu |inMiiiii(ii( f. Madi mu- inadi-

til' iriii-i of Ills |MTM)iial advanla^i-. ^diiri;,'' iiicn iti l'ari.s

iiiMlri-iaiid llu' an of |irf>fiiiiiiL: tlirniM'lvc-. i|iiitc as \\v\\ as

uniiii II. Liicicn luid inhcrittd fmrii liis iiiotlier tho in-

\aii;al.lf physical distinction of raci', hut the metal was still

ii! liic ore, and not set frco liy the craftsniatiV hand.

Ill- hair was hadly cut. Iii-tead of hnhlm^ himself up.
ri_!ii with an elastic corset, he felt that he was coojied up
in-i'ie a hideous shirt-colhir ; he huns.' his dejected head with-
eiii resistance on the part of a limp cravat. What woman
(oiilil ^'Ufss that a handsome foot was hiddm hv the clumsy
1"'mIs wiiich lu' had hroii^dit from .XiiLTouleme? Wliat vounjr

lii'Hi t'oiih' y him his jrraceful (i^'ure. djsiruised hv tho

-I'.apelos I) sack which hitherto he had mi.-takenlv ho-

m ved to he a coat? What hewitchinj; sti -aw on those

.!az/!iii>,' white .shirt fronts, his own lookn. 1)V coni-

|iari-',ii: ami how marvelously all tiiese elcirani , oiis were
L''"\e(|. his own f,'lovos were o: ' V fit for a policeman ! ^'onder
Ma.- a youth toyin<,' with a cane e.\(piisitely mounted; there,

iii'iilicr with dainty ;,'o!d studs in his uri>thand-. Vet an-
"'iiir was twistin<r a charmmj: ridin.ir-whip while he talked
witii a woman: there were specks u( mud on the ample foUb
"•' hi.- white trousers, he wore clankinj,' spurs and a tiirht-

linmir jacket, evidently ho was ahout ^o mount one of the two
linr-c> held hy a ho[)-o'-my-thumh of a tifrer. .\ vounj: man
'•' 'in went past drew a watch no thicker than a five-franc piece
f!"iM his pocket, and looked at it with the air of a person who
N riiher too early or too late for an appointment.

l.urien. seeing there pretty trifles, hitherto uninmdned. be-

mnv aware of a whole world of indispensahle superfluities,

if
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i"i..,,..,.., I,..,...'.. ,|„. „H.r.. ,.,„.,.,.„,. 1... ,,-..« ,.,• |.„ ^un

,"," "';•; "''" 'I"--""'" "I !!.. M,v.,-. ui,„ M.in.i- ,.|n-.. „.
"

'

''''" '"'^^'' ""' ''""I"! l-'l'l II. ,IIP| .i-U III. u;.\ tn |!i..
I.Hiur.nl,, ,,;,..,r-in,« l„. I. II- in, „, -11, ,vs, „,;„,.••

F.urh.ri
•siu .•. -r.Mi ,'iiriix,,l |„, ,,,.,„ |,„„„„| ,i,,_ ,,,.^^ u,„.M. ,,n,l
:i^k.,|ln,n..iri,„u i„.„„.h,,r w ,.,,„. |„. „„,,„ ,., h.. .,

..
il:,.-...|, ,,ah^-|i„,wnih-,,, Tan-. ,l,,.-..wun. ,M,r,...uM

\'"' '"'^*'"' '"'"'' ^"11"" '''M-iH^ ,in.--,.,| ;,,„] .liunHv fur
','"""";';'"''"""'" "'''I"-- l.nn..nu.-,-n..-..K tu l,.',.,.. m
'"'"-• l'l-''""ii l'i,,h,,,,|- K,,„;,.,n.,rk. I.MUi-.--, far,, rn.e
nj. M.nM.wiu.r-,,, ih. -ha.^,u^ i.a,..,,..,,..! nf „„,„.„.,. ..,.,„„.
''"'''' ""'' 'l"-"P"-n.. -In- l.,„!...| |,|,,.a., „|,1 u.„„an II..
-''" "'"";" ""'"-' ""'i'- ^lil .'ir'^n' Ml Ih.. In-tur^ „r ,„•
"'."""''"'' ''"""•v. UMH,,,, no I,..- la,,,,,,,- Ilia- i'.,. ,,„,„.,„
*'!"'-' """- '"'•ll"-i>' ^nt. ;|i,.|r l„a„iv. .„ ,|„,r ,y,.yl. ,],,,
whu ,.a-,.,| wa-ili.. I„,.,„,„. Mil... .|,.-Tn„,.|„.,. ,,„„..il k.MiuM
;''^ ' '"""'• -^I'liipin. lii,. ^M-, al uninaii of I,,,,,,,.. „,,..„ i,^.

'"•• "mll....t. ,T,at „„|,.- 1,^ I,,.,. |,„a„n. II,. ov,.rh..anl th.
naiiii' |ir,m<,i,ii,..,i l,\ ili,,-,. wl,,, u,rii !,>.

'•Vll
'

llr ihnllL'hl I,, lll|||-,.|f. ••-|„. ,.. |',„,i,.v.-'

Wl.al u„> M,,,.., ,!„ !•,,,.„ i,„i ,„ ,.,„„,,anM,„ ..
i,|, ,|,i, ..^.v!

.nalltl,..,r|„r, .,fvu,„|,.an.lli,.p,..,ui,l,,r,.„ii-. .,f ,!„ fuluiv"I" 'I'.M -u..,., M.iii,. „f I,,,.-. a,„| ,|,„ .,,,„ ,1^,,,^. „^.„^ ^^.^j,;

"" '"''''" '" I'""'- '"i'! 111.'

,

-I,. u in- li._.ht .,f Ih,. Mil,-' ^i„.
was Ia.,-l,,nir an.l .haiinm uiil, M,„... Firmian,. ,„,.. of ,1,.
rim-l ..han.nri- u„n„i, in fa,-,-. A um.t in,|,...,| ,.,•„.,] -i,,.
tHI..,-t I. tl„. |,.v,.r l,v \vl,i,.|, ,„ ,„,„,., ,1,.. w,u.|,|." |„„ .,„„th,.r
voic-c en,.,! ,„, l,.ss l„ii,||y thai niniHv ua- ihr fnlm,,,,

Ifc \yn,ihi n,.t ,-tav anv In,,,,.,. „„ ,,„, ,,,,,„ |,j^ ^.,,„^^^

an.! .!..|,at. an.l u,.nl t,,uan!- (I„. I'alai. IJ,.val. H,. .li.l n.^r
kn.,u th.. tni„,,n.aj,l:v ,,f hi- ,,„a,t,.r -,..,. a,„l ua- ..hii-r,l f,.

a>k l„> uav. III,.,, h- u-..,,, ,„ \-.-.,-v'-ar„l ,„•,!,.,,..! .jinncr hv
^^•avnf an ,n,t,ati.,n |.,i„ ,h.. |.h.a-,.n- .,f l'a,-i< aM,l a sola-v
t..r t„s .l,.M.„„n,t:,.,n..ni. A |„„,1.. „r i;„n!,.a„.x. uvstors from
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',''""' ^':''-'' "' "-''• " l'''ri.-l^-. ;, .1:-!, ,.( ,n,M;,r„M, an.l
•i--rl.- in. u,.-tl,..,„ /,/,/v„//,v,nrip..|,-,rr II.. ..„ j..^..,]
!!::- Intl.- ,!.l.,ihl,. .in.Kin;.' il.r «!,il,. |,.,u- I., ,M\,. tl,.. M,r-
'i" • '' '-'l""''' f"-""f' "• li>- ^Hl. .,„.! r.,!,,,M ihr -li;,!,l,ni....
I 1,1. .-rot,.-,,,,.. ,i..,,ui,vin.nt- f,v ,|„, ,1,,,,!,, ,,(• ,„t,.||rHual
"'"• '"'" •"'•'! "' "" I'lll Jivu |,i,„ ,|,,u„ fn„u Ih.....

' " ""' ''" '"'" ''"
f

'"• I': liliv ,.|- !!„ fr.ni.^ ulnrl,
"" '" ''''^" ^'""'' -'"'i •' l"ii- u,i\ i„ I'.iri-. II,. mill, I hav,.
;'"' '" A"^'<'"l'"nM. r..r;. .nnntli,,,, ll„. ,„•, f ,!,:,, ,|,„n.TW \^ ';••' ';; '"' -l"-! Hh 'l.-,. .,r ,|„. |„,l,„,. u,.l, auv. tl.inkin-
' '=' ''"' ^" '''••' li'' -ii<M)M ri.M r Ml r,,.,t in ii a-.iin.
i:^- "^1- n..'lit," h.. ..,1,1 ,,, 1,1,,!-, !f. a« li,. u,.nM,.„k .in.|,.r

'!.. -!,»., an ihIi.u: I',,,- .,„.„ ,„..,,. „,..ina. -rii,.,... ,, ,, ,|,ir,.r.
•"" '"'»'" I'^iri- [u-M.^aiNl pri,-,.- i„ |/i|, ,„„„.;,„

•'

il--'a/,.,||„nt Ihrt,,ll,,r--u, „.!,....,,„, 1m. ua'.ati.hl.i.ujrl,,
"^ -•,.-( II 1. 1. •; 1,1 111,. (;a,-,l..ri .il' 111,. 'riiil,.,-i,.-.\"""

II'' ••\,.|;,ii,,..,|. "I .,,,11 „„/ .,,

i I -I.,,,',! ,|n--l l| ,11,1 ;,. I ;|,,|

'I- ''"I t.. h,. ,„„. II,.,., ,. a .,,,,._ r„.i„,,, „j, ,„ ,,i^ ^,,,,,^^^
' '" ' •"""''•'il '!'•" I1-. an, I ui'til ,l,,u „ a-aiii I,, lli,. Palais
! '' uliriv |,i~ r,i|ii,.,.,J, ^.;i,„,. 1,,^ -,all, ,•,.,! nur half a .-con-
'• -'^"1- 'i'lir fIrM tail,,,- ul,,,.,- ,!,„,, I,.. , III, .,,.,! i,-,,.,) ^^
" '" '"'1'- I'p,,,: hi, I, ;,. !„. „,,||!,1 ,.,„,„,„, ,,, |„|, ,,„_ ,,,„J

^'' 'I iii- ,-nM,„n,.,- ihat all u,,-,. i„ ih,. \,.rv lal,-l fa-liM,,,
'• '" '•'"" '"" 'I "",.,• <.r a -,,.,.„ ,.„;„. „ p;,,r „f uhil..
^'•^;-.r-. a,i,| a "fain-v « ai-|,.,,at.- r,,r ulii,I, ,,i,liii h.. ,r;,v,.

'';!'
''""''•''' ff:iur~. I-:,-,. i,„„. !„. |,,„,„| ., ,,.,,. ..,,,^,.,,„

l^.jj^
•• '-'.Mh-nia,],. .1,,,,.. rli;it fi,,,.,| hi, f,„,,

.

,,,„| ji„,,,,^._ „.,,,,,, ,,,.

''"•• 'n:t,l,. all n.-.-..>.a,T p,, ,v!iaM ~. li,- ,,n!,.,v,| lli,. ira,l,..|„.„,,I,.

'" "'•'"' '";'" '" ''i~ M'Mn--. aii,l iiuiiiircl f,,,- m l,ai,-,|,-,.-M.r,
\' -' \' M ,,",.|,K k llial ,.\,.,iii,i: hi. call, ,i „ rah a,i,! ,!n,v,. a«av
'• '-•• Opi'ra. (•iirl..(| lik,. a S.iint J,,!,,, ,,f ,., |'r,„-,.-.i.„i I»av
•''V|ir:t!v uai<tr„a|,.| an, I ,:.|,,\,.,|, I,,,, f,.,.|in- a liti!,. awkuani
'f' Mm- km,

I
(,f >h..aih in which h,. f,,iin,l himself u,v [\v i\r>{

!!• -h.ili, .,„•,. t,. Mm,.. ,1,. I'.ar-L'-,.!,,,;'- in-irii,li,,n~. he )i-k.'.l
^'"- !hr h(,.\ ,•(.-,. rv,.(l lui- ihc iMrst (.cinl.anaii ,,|- tli(. Bel-
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chaiiibcr. Tile man at the liox ofTico looked at him, and bp-

holdiiii: Lueicn in all the jrrandtnir assumed for tho oorasion,

in which he looked like a best man at a wedding, asked Lucien
for his order.

"I have no order."

"Then you eannot go in," said the man at the bo.x otlite

drily.

"But T I)e]on<r to ^Fme. d'Espnrd's party."

"It is not our business to know that," said the jnan. who
could not hell) t'xchanging a barely perceptible smile with hij

collea^nie.

A carriage stopped under tlio peri>tyte as he spoke. A
chasseur, in a livery which Lucien did not recognize, let down
tho step, and two women in evening dress came out of the

brougham. Lucien had no mind to lay himself open to an

insolent order to get out of the way from the official. He
stepped aside to let tln' two ladies pass.

"Wliy, that lady is the Manjuise d'Lspard, whom you say

you know, sir," said tlie man ironically.

Lucien was so much tiic more confounded because l\rme.

dc Bargeton did not seem to recogniz*' him in his new
plumage

; hut when he stepped up to her, she smiled at him
and said :

"This has fallen out wonderfully—come!"
The functionaries at tlie box office grew serious again ros

Lucien f(;ilowed Mm<\ dc Bargeton. On their way up the

great staircase the lady introduced M. de T?uhempre to her

cousin. Tlie l)ox belonging to the I'irst (Jentleman of the Bed-

chandier is situated in one of the angles at the back of the

liouse, so that its occupants see and are se<'n ; 11 over the

theatre. Luc ien took his seat on a chair behind Mme. de

Bar-fton. thankful to be in the sliadow.

"V d(^ h'liliempre." said the Marquise with flattering

grac ousness. "this is vour first visit to the Opera, is it not?
You must have a view of the house; take this seat, sit in front

of the box : we give you permission."

Lucien otieyed as the first act oante to an end.
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"You have made ^ood use of your time." Louiso t^aid in his

Mr in luT lirst surprise at the ehange in his appearance.
'

l',ouise was still the same. The near presence of the Mar-

,|ui<e d'Kspard, a I'arisiaa Mine, dc liargeton, was so damag-

U to her; the ifrilliancy of the I'arisifnnc brought out all

th"' defects in her country cousin so clearly by cunt nisi ;
that

1 Ricn. looking out over the fashionable audicii'v m the

..p.rb building, and then at the great lady, was twice en-

irlitened, and saw poor Anais de Xi'grepclisse as ^he really

uas as Parisians saw her—a tall, lean, withered woman, with

a pimpled face and faded complexion ; angular, still: allVeted

m lier manner; pompous and provincial in her speech: and.

;nd above all the<e things, dowdily dressed. As a matter of

]\Rt, the creases in an old dress from Paris still bear witness

1-, iod taste, you can tell what the gown was meant for: but

a'l old dress made in the country is inexplicable, it is a thing

1., provoke laugliter. There was neither iharm nor freshness

al.out the dress or its wearer : the velvet, like the complexion,

iiad seen wear. Lucien felt ashamed to have faP n in love

with this cuttle-fish bone, and vowed that he would profit by

1 uuise''^ next fit of virtue to leave her for good. Having an

. ...ellent view of the house, he could see the opera-glasses

jiMinted at the aristocratic box par excellence. The best-

,ir. ssed women must certainly be scrutinizing Mme. dv Barge-

; .n. for thev >iiiiK'd as they talked among themselves.

If Mme. d'Ksitard knew the object of their sarcasms from

I'oso feminine smiles and gestures, she was perfectly in-

^nsible to them. In the first i)lace. anybody must see that

'n.r companion was a poor n'lation from the country, an

"iiction with which any Parisian family may be visited.

^nd. in the second, .vhcn her cou-in had -spoken to her of her

. ,-s w-ith manifest misgivings, she had rea.sund Anais. see-

:; ' that, when on-e proj.erly dre-ed. her relative would very

. Jily acquire the tone of Parisian -o.iety. If Mine, d Barge-

•

T! needed polish, on the other hand she possessed the native

iK'htine^s of good birth, and that indescribable something

hich may be called "pedigree." So, on Monday Ikt turn

ill'
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would tniiir. And. iiH>iv,i\,r. ill.' Miin|iii>r knew that as .-o.m

Us jiL'uplc 1. anil. I liial tlir -lianu'T \wi> liiT roii-iii. tlifv wouid

suspend liuir IkiiiI.t and b»'k tuicf licl'oiv they ('lii-

dcninrd In r.

LuiH n did I'onxT the dianuf in Lnui-fV apiifarainv

shoriiv tu li>' wu|-k,(l l.y a -.irl al"iul Ii>t liin>at. a pniiv

dro-.'an rlcLMiil cuilVuiv. and Miim'. dd-l-pai'd'- ad\irr. A-

tlu'V canif iiji ihf -tain-M-c ,.\ii) wnw . the Maft|UiM' inld h.-r

con-in mil In IimM Iht liandki-ivhh ', nnfnidcd in her i,.ind.

euind >>•: iiad la-'.c turn- upnn iiiindr>d^ of sncii almost inip'r-

(•()iliiiie ^iiiidi-. uliicii a (|uirk-v> inrd uuniaii di^ci-nis at nniv,

while (ithers u dl ii'A' r ,-ra-i' them. Mnie. de liar-eion. plenii-

fullv ap'. \va> nimv than ( hver eiimi-li tn di-eover her sheri-

cotnin---. Mnie. dd;-|'aid. -an- liia; her pnpd wuuid do lu-v

crLMJit, dnl not decline \<> i'nnn her. In -hnri. the cnnipact Ih-

tweeii the two neU had heeii eoidirnied hy self-iiUerest on

cither side.

Mnie. i\r Har-vton. ('iiilirall.d. .laz/.led, an<) fa-einated l.v

her (()UMir> manner, wit. and ai-.|iiiiintaiiee<. had suddeiiiv

declared her.-eil' a Vnlary nf the idol of the (lav. She had

di>cerned the .-iL:ii> of the occnll jiouer exerted hy the am-

bitious --reat ladv, and told her-eif th.at >\\< could -aiu her

(>nd as the -atellite of tlii> Mar. :-o -he had heen .nit.-poken in

her admiration. The Maninl-c' \va- not in-eii-ihle to the art-

lossly admitted conipu--!. She took an interest in h(>r cnushi,

seeiii- that >he was weak and poor: >he was, he-^ide-. imt iii-

di>po~e,! to take ,a pii,e:l wiih whom to t'ound a school, aiid

a-ked nothin- heiter than lo Iwue a ^ort of ladydn-waitin- in

Mme. de i'.ai-eton. a depmden! «lio would -iuL' Iter praises,

a trea-ure i-v. ii more >carce anion- i'ari-iaii women than a

staunch and loval critic amen- tiie !in rarv trihe. The lluttpr

of curio-itv in' the I,on-e \^a^ to,, marked to lie i.enon'd. how-

ever. an<l Mme. d'K-p.ird poldelv endeavored to turn her

fMHi^in's mind fr,mi the tnitli.

"If anv on,' .'ome.- L. our hov," -lie ^aid. "'perhaps wo luav

discover Me laii-e to whi<li we owe the honor t)f the intore-t

thai llie^e ladies are takin-'
"
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•'•! have :i stronir ^i -picinii that it i~ iii\' n!<l vrhd piwn
"v! Vriirouiiioisin .lir uliirli l':iri~i,iii hnlic- funl amii.-in^',"

M':' '!'' I'>arL'«'t<)H an-wiivd, lan^liiii.i:.

\'.. Jl is tio! ynii : it i- ~nnHtliin;_' iliat 1 cami'it explain,"

-'
i

ni'lril. tiiriiinir to tiic |M.ri. ami. a- he In.ikcd at hitii

fir t'lr tir-l tiiiic, it >('riiiiil to >lfikf iicr that In' was

-injii'.irly dressed.

'Til. ! i- ^^. (In Cliatf Irt," exrlainied Liicii'ii at that

1!:^ iii!ii. and he |i(iinic(| a (iiiLicf tnwafd- Miie'. di- Serizv'.s

i'l , . ulii'.h till' reiin\ati'd hran had ju~\ riilri'i'd,

.MiiH'. (]r r>afp'tnii hit licf li)!,- with iliaL'fiii as -in- >a\v

t!..ii i:i-tui-e. and saw lie-idi - ilir M,in|iii-i'"> ilI--u|ipri'--(Ml

.-luiir i>f reiltemptnoiis a~ti >I1 i>hllli lit . "Wllrfi' ilni'^ the

voiHiL'' man e<niie frdin!'" her lnnk said, and Lmii'i' felt

iiMpihl'd llirmiLdi her love. (HH' of llio -harpr-t of all panirs

f r a |-"renrliwoniaii, a niorlilleation for uhieh sho laniiot

fui'jiM' hiT lover.

In tlie-i- eir(-les where trilhs are nf >iieli iinpiortaneo. ;i

:.''-ture or a word at the ont-et is ciioHL.di to ruin a new-

' I till r. It is tho priiiripa! merit of lino man nor- and tlio lii'_di-

i-r liri I'lliiiL' that 'liov prodiiec tJio olfoi i of a harmonious

u!;. '•. in wdiieh every elomeni is so hlmdrd that nothini: i.-;

>'i,iril!ni: or otitnisi^'e. Kven those who Kn ak the law- of this

-I I'H.ii'. either throULdi iuii'Tam-e or <-arrird awav hy soino

iniMi!-!'. nnist comprehend that it is with social inti'reourse

;i- with imisie. a siiiLrlo di-oordant note is a eomplcte ncLMtion

I'f !!io art itself, for the harnion\' c\i-t- otilv whon all its

II ad 'lions lire oh-er\ed down to flic hast iiartii-iilar.

'"Who i- the L''en'leman ?"" a-kod Mdh-. d'M-parii. lonkin.;;

tin,ioU Chatelct. "".Vnd ha\c you mado Mnn'. de Scrizy's

i'' 'i! MUaiiee already?"

"h ' is that tlie I'ainon- Mtiie. do Sorizv u ho has had ao

v.ri':: ad\i'ntur<'S and vet hoc- cvfi'vw here?"
'" '

!i unhcard-id' ihimr. my diar. explicahle hut unexphiinerl.

T'- !i!ost formiihdile men archer friend.-, and wliv? N'ohody

li'if- to f;iihoni the nivstory. Then is tliis person the lion

of .\i!i:ouk"me?"

I

d
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"Well, M. If lianm du ( liAnk't has lu'cii a ^^xkI doal talked

abuiit," aiiJ\v<Tf(l Miiu'. tie !'.ar;:cl(iii. ihoVimI Ijy vaiiil) to

givo liiT ailuiTi- the titlr \vh;( h -he h>T.-fir had caUfil in qiif.--

tioii. 'He wa.- M. dc MdiitnvcauV trav.liii;: ((.iiiiiaiuon."'

"Ah:" said the ManjuiM- d'lv-pard. "l v.rMV lu'ar tluit

liaiiir wilhuiit thiiikiii,!,' nl' ih.' Diuhr-.-c dr Lan,i:''ais, |M,(,r

thiii.i:. Shr vaiii-ht'd like a I'alhti.u' ^Ia^.

—

Tiiat i- M. dc l!a-

ti<;iiar with Miiif. tU' Niirin-cn." >hf cninimiid. iiiili(;atni_'

another h(i\ ; '"she is the wile td' a einitrai lor, a banker, a

city man, a broker on a k-irire >eale: he lureed liis way into

society with liis money, and tiiey say that he is not verv

scrupidous as to lu> nietliods of making' it. II" is at ondk'ss

pains to establish his credit as a siauneli uphohler <.!' the

Bourbons, and has tried already to ijain admittance into my

sot. When his wife took Mine, de Lan.-reais" box, she thought

that she could take her charm, her wii, and her sucee.- as

well. It is the nld fable of the jay in the peacock's feathers'."

"How do M. and Mme. d.> K'astiLniac mana.ue to keep their

son in Paris, when, as we kimw. their income is under a

thousand crowns?" a>ked Lucieii, in his a.-tonishment at

Rastipnac's elegant and expensive dre~s.

'"It is easy to see that you eome from Angouleme," said

Mnie. d"Espard. ironically I'nougb, as she continued to gaze

through her opera-glass.

Her remark was lost upon Lucien ; the al!-absorl)ing spec-

tacle of the boxes prevented him from thinking of anything

else. Il<' gues>t'd the comments made upon Mme. de Bargi'-

ton, and saw tliat lie himself was an ol)jeet of no .-.uiall

curiosity. Louise, on the other hand, was exceedingly morn-

iied by the evident slight esteem in which the .Man|uise h- 1

Lucien's beauty.

"lie cannot he so handsome as I ihc.ight him," she said

to herself; and hetween '"not -o liandMime" and "not so clevi-r

as I thought him" tliere was l)ut one stej).

Tlic curtain foil. Chatelet was now ]inyin'_' a visit to thi'

Duchesse de Carigliano in an adjourning l)ox : Mmo.de Barge-

ion acknowledged his bow by a slight inclination of the head.
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^
it

,\..i!iii!t: ('scaj»i'.s a wnniau (if the unrlil ; ChatfletV air of di.s-

II was nut lu.-t upon Ml

ir 1

(I'lvMiard. .hi.-i at tliat

ii. .Ill' lit liiiir [H'r-i)iia,L'f>, Iniir I'an.^iaii i-clcbnlR'S, tame into

i.\. < )iio alter aiuitlur.

ill' iiiii>t .-trikiiii: Icaturc of the first coiiii r, M. de Marsay,

iiicli lit' liad iii.-<j)ired, was his

ami ( ll'eiiiiiiaiv Were cijunter-

ir till' pa-~ions w

aiitv ; li lit Its .-oil lie

\|ire--ion of hi- CM iinlliiiehiiiL', steady, un-

1,11 (.1, aiid iiard as a ti;:er"s. lie was loved and he was

i.,n. d. Lucien was no los haiid-oiiu'; but Lmien's I'xpres-

.-,•11 ua> so ^'I'litle, his blue eyes so liiii]iid, that he scarcely

^..!ll.d In pos-ess the streiiuMJi and the power which attract

w..;:-]! -o -troiigly. N'othin^r, moreover, so far had brought

uu; l!ie jioet"s merits; while do Marsay, with his tlow of

>[';!ii-, his confidence, in his power to please, and appro-

j! :i!e -tyle (jf dross, cclipse<l every rival by his jiresence.

,li;.l-v, thert'fore, the kind of fiiruro that Lucien, stilT,

^t.;l^]l. d. Unbending in clothes as new and unfamiliar as his

siirroiinilings, was likely to cut in de Marsay's vicinity.

1' M.i!-,'iv with his wit and charm of manner was privileged

h' '' in-oleiit. From Mine, d'lvspard's reception of this

p( r-niiage his importancu was at once evident to Mme. dc

B.ir_-i ton.

'i'l,<' .-econd coiner was a Vandenesse, the cause of tho

<-:;-lal in whicii Lady Dudley was concerned. Felix de

Viii.li ties^e, amiable, intellectual, and modest, liad none of

ow.

Mr

wa

' li:irarteri>tics on which de Marsay prided himself, and

! hi.- succc.-s to diametrically oppo.sed ([ualitios. lie had

rmlv recommended to Mme. d'Espard by her cousin

' Mortsauf.

Till' third was Cieneral de Mcntriveau, the author of the

Pii'h'--r de Langcais' ruin.

'Ill'' fourth, M. de Canalis. on(> of tlio famous ports of

'hi diiv. and a.5 vet a newly risen celehrity. was yinnider of

'''- birth th.an of his ixeniu-^. and dangled in ^^me. (FFspard's

rail! Iiv wav oi concealin hie )ve for the Diichi sse <ie

!;.n;lie>u. In ?pi te of his graces and the aifectation tlint

>ff'J
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spoiltd iIkiii, il u:i- ra>y to discern the va-t. liirkiii)^ iimni-

limi- lli:ii |iluii,:;i-il liiiii at a latd' day into llu' -tunii- nf

jinliiicil lilr. A fare lliat iniL'lit lie caliiil iii.-iu'iulicamiy

jiiTir, ,iiid iaM'~-iiii;' iiianiiir- thinly di-i^ui-rd the man's

<lir]il\-rM.iii(l i'i:(ii-iii ami lialiil (if cniiiiiiiially ralriiiating

the cliaiiic- of a i-arcrr whnli at that tiiiic I'xikid prdMi'iiiat-

ical cmiiiLdi; tlioii::li lii> clinii'c of M\\u\ dc Ciiaidiru (a um-

inaii pa-l fiTiv) iiiadr iiiti I'r-i fur liiiii al Cnin-i. ami liruii-ht

him liii- appiau-i- nl' llic Faulioiirir Saiiil-l imnaiii ami ih"

<r\\,r^ i,j' ill,, l.ilii ral jiai'Iv, wIim diiMn iI limi iln' jim i of die

pacri-l_\
.'"

Mim'. do iJai'Livloii, wiih thr-c rfinarkalilo liLnin- hrfnn'

luT. no lon-vr womlrivd at tlio .-!iL:!it r-lioin in wlm-h the

Man|in-r li. Id I-m imV L;ood look-. And ulu^n conversation

l)c;:aii, will II inlrllrct- mi krtn. >o >ulitli'. were revealed in

f vvo-cdiicd words wiili more nioaiuiii: and dopth in them limn

Anai> do liaruftnii heard in a month of talk at An.i:i)uleiiio;

ai!il. nio.-i of all. ulicii Canalis utlored a -onordus phrase,

siiiiuninu' np a !ii;!teriali~tio cpncli, and liildiiiL;' it with poetry

—then Anais felt all the triilh of ('liali-let"s dictnin of tln'

previous evrnim:. Lucieii w.i~ notliinLT to iu'r now. Kvery I'lio

cnieilv iuiioivi! the nnlmky stran.u^er; he was -^o ir.ncii likr^

ix foo i-iiiT li-i' 11111^" to an nnknown hmuniaL'c that the .Mar-

(pii-o ddvp' (1 took pity upon him. Slic turned to Canalis,

•Pi'rmit me to introduce M. de liiihciiijin''."' she snal

"You rank too loLdi in iho world of Icitcr- not to \v<'lcomr a

di'bnlnnt. ]\I. df Uuhi'mpro is from .Nn-oiik'me. and will

need vour inlliirmo. no doiil,|. with the power.- that lirini:

o-eiiiu- to lii:-hl. So far. ho k.i- mi rucmio to help him lo

succi^s hv ihiir atlai-ks upon liim. I- there eiiouLdi oriiTi-

iialit\ in the id<'a of ohtaiidn-i for him liy friendship all that

hatred iui> done for you io lempt you to make the ex];"ri-

nieiit
?"'

The four rewcomer- all looked at Lncien while the M.ir-

qui-e was speaking:. 1 'e Mar-ay. only a couide of jiaces awav,

put up an cvcidass and looked from T.uci(>n to 'MnK'. do

llarLroten, and then a;_'ain at Liicion, coii])ling their with some
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tli.-iiulit, ( riiclly iiiiirlir\ iiiu' \<< ln'ili. ili' -rnil ini/.n!

if they liiiil liccn a |iiiirnl' stiMiiuc iiniiiia's, and then

t\. Till' -Piil.' was like a -tali to the (li>liii-iii-lu'(l

M-'iviiicia 1. Friiv .Ir V i:nli'iii':-<t' a.-<iiiiii- a charitaiili' air.

.1 ail liiiiKci I liticii'ii tlinmirh ami thrnnLrl

\l.;il,iiiic."" M. <li' ( 'aiialis an.- Wtfi'il U:ll| ;| liiiW, I will

\ \"il. ill >|iitf nl' till' M'lli-ll it!>tillrt wlliill |irni|lpl- 11- |i)

'U a 11 \al iin faNnr. lull vai liav (' arfll>tnllii(l US to

"11 rm

\i !•; well, ilo nil' the pli'a-iirc of d iiiinir witli me on
ij. -iliv with M. (!( li'iiU'iiiprr. and you cini tidk of mattrrr^

11' i';ir\ at your casr. 1 will I rv to laili-t >o!ur •<( ihr t\ rants

• ! till wuild id' letters and the L'rcat imojiIc wli" proicct

t'lt ;:i. i 111- luthor of Ourika. and otic or twi

md \icws.

) youiii: [loii- wi th

'^ItiM'. la Marquise."' said do M
-unii'Ti to thi> L-'eiitleinan for his inn

ir-av. '"it vou iriv(> voiir

t, 1 Wid -llhpnrl Iiiiiii

f.-r I II- -diii; InoKS. I will irive him ailviie whiili will put him
ill ! lair WAX to he the luckiest ilaitdv in rari>. After that.

!l!.l\ lie a )lO(. t—if he I las a tmiKl

turninir to de .Marsa\

Mihi. de I'laru'eton thanked her cousin hy a irrateful Ldanee.

'I did not know that you were jealous of ini' llett," Mont-

siood fortune i- the death

'I .1 i.ii. t."

"'!- that why your |ord-lii]i i- thinking'' of uiarriaire'-" in-

ii' t'l d ilie dandv. addre-simr Catialis, and watcliiiiLr .Mine.

il'd to -ce if the word- Went home
:il:,ill > .h niii<:<'o Ill- should er-. ami .\l me. (Ml K-pard. M mo.

i!'- ( 'i;iulieu's niece, hciraii to lauudi. Liicien in his new
fle!> - t'elt a- if he were an h'.^rvjitian statue in it- narrow

slii.idi; In- was ashamed that he had nothin'r to sav t'or hitn-

.ill this wliil(> At IciilmIi he turned to th" Marniiisc.

i' r \oiir Kimim macianie am iilcd'.'ed to make no

he -aid m tho,-c -utt tunc- o| In-.

(':;,!,i c; came m h mKc : he iiai 1 >een 'Mmitriveau,

IIP'! 'f\ hook f;r crook snatched ai t!ie rhanee of a l'ooiI intro-

iluiiioii t!, the Maniui.-e d'K-iiard thror,i:h one of the kings

1

'I

iti
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of Paris. He huui'd to Mnic •!<' I{;ir;.'(toii. and lM';:^r,.(| 'Miiie.

<rKsi>aril to panli'ti liim h<r llic liluTty he took in iiivaihii;'

her bov; lie hiid Ixcn scparatid so Ion;: frum liis trav.imjj

companion I Montrivraii ai.il Cliati'Ii't nut for the first time

since thfv partrd in tii>' ilr-i rt.

"To part, in ill'' drscrt. and meet ajrain in the ojKTa-

hou-c '." -aid LiK icn.

"(^uitc a tlioatriial nioctinf:!" said Canalis.

Montrivcati intrndiiccd the Baron dn Cliatilct to tli<' Mir-

(piisc, and tiir Mari|ni>f nciivcd Ilrr Knval Iliu'liiic-s' >'\-

Sifcrctarv lln' niorf i^raciously I'ccan-o slic iiad -rri\ that he

had Ix'cn vcr\- well ri'CfiviMl in Ihrcc i)o\r- already. M;iic. de

Serizv know none hut nntvcrptionalilo people, and uiore.ivor

he was MontriveaiiV traveliiiLr eompanion. So jioteiit was

thi< hist oredeiitiai, tliat Mnie. de Bar;.'eton saw I'n.in the

manner of the ^'roup tliat they aieepted Chfitel.t a< one of

theni<elves without demur. Chateh't's sultan's airs in \i\-

gouleine were suddenly e-Xjilained.

At l"iit:th the Baron saw Lueirn. ami favored him with

a pool. dispara.L'in.ir little nod. indicative to men of the w><ru\

of the recipii'nt's inferior station. A sardonic e.\pre--ioii .h -

companied the ^'reetinir. "How does In' come here?" he s:'enic(l

to say. This was no! lost on those who saw it : for de Mar-ay

leaned towards Montriveau. and said in tone- audii)le to

Chatelet

:

"Do ask him who the (pieer-lookin^' yoiiiiL' fellow is that

looks like a dummy at a tailor's -hop-door."

Chatelet -poke a few word- in his travelinLT eompanion'-

ear. and while apparently re'iewiiiix his acquaintance, no

douht cut his rival to ])ieees.

If L\icien wn- surjiriM'd at the apt wit and the pnhtletv

with which the-c iientlemen formulated their replies, he felt

bewildered with epiirram and repartee, and. most of all.

hy their oifhand way of talkin.LT and their ea-c of manner.

The material luxnr\- of Paris had alarmed him that mornini:

at niirht h(^ >aw the same lavish e\i>cnditun' of intellect. V<\-

what mysterious means, he a.-ked himself, did these peopk>
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,.iki' ^urli [iii|Uiiiit nili'ftions on tlic spur of tli" iiiunifnt.

n ji.irtci- wliu li he coulu only ha\i' luimv iifttT iiiiuft.

(...IcIrnilL' .'

ih.v \M ri' at

Ami imi i.iilv wtrt' tlicv at case in their .«!>(«(

Ill lili'ir illf.--, Iintlilll'' Ion kr,| m \v. nothing

iiolliiii;,' aliiiiit tliciM wa> coiisjiiciioii.--. cMrytliiii)^

.iiini' !

-.Mill' \l

.1 I \<- CNT-, Tlif line 'iciitli'iiiaii of lo-dav was ti

i\. alio uiiiihl llir same to-iuorinw, JUltll

111 tiia! he hmi-i'lf lookiil as if hv wcTi' dn^srd fnr the

iKiic III Ilis life.

.!, iir frllow , li.lml lit' Mi Mirsav, a<lilrrs>iii •li

r-kilf.

ikii

'•tliat yiiuii;,' l{asti;;nac is soaring' away like a

,<iuk at him in the Maniuisc dc Li^tonii'-rc's box;

ii- H inakiiii; |)ro;.'rr lie IS put till;: Up his cyc^rhiss at us!

!! kiinws this ^'cntlcniaii, no (Idiihi,"

; ;ikiiiL' to Lucitn, and lookin'' cIm wIkti

added the dandy,

•jlf can scancly fail to have licard tlio name of a j^roat

.in of wlintii we are proud." said Mine, de Barp'ton. '".^uite

ilis sister was present wheu M. de llnlMinpre read

Very tine poetry.

us

i\ de \'andei leSSe a nd dc Marsav took leave of the Mar-

d"K>pard. and went ofT to Mine, de Listonierc, Vunde-
- rister. Tile second act hi'^Mn. and tlie three were left

'niiii elvi's a^rain. The eiirions wonnii liarned how M nie.

li:irf.'eton eanie to he tiiere (mm some of the party, while

her.- ainioun eed the arrival of a poet, and made fun 01

-tiinie. (' iinalis W(

ill more was .seen o

nt hack to the Ducliesse de Chaulieu,

f him.

luceflien was irlad when the rising: of the curtain p ro(

r-ion. .\ll Mine, de Rarireton's mis''ivini:s with rciia rd

n Were i iiereased hv the marked attention which the

d"K

1

• pard had shown to Cliatelet ; her manner to-

the P.anui was very difTerent fnun the patronizing

le Tjisto-.''. iiility with which .-he treateii LuciiMi. Mme. <

ti<r'"- bo.x was full during the secmid act. and. to all ap-

i" iriMi c. the talk turned upon Mme. de Barireton and [.ueien.

V :'!_' Ii;i<tii:nac evidently was entcrtainin'i the party, he
li:!(! rij-ed the lauirhter that needs fresh fuel everv dav in

t^

1
i

11

- ^m11
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I'aii-. ih' l.m-lii' r lli.il ,-«i/< - u|inn a inpii iiml '\!iaii,'<ts it,

ati'l 1' im - i! -i^i!'' ^'H'l liin ailliar^- iii a iiiuinciil. Miiif,

(ri;-|i. It'll ;,'n'\v iiiu.i-v. >!i' kmw llnit an il!-iiat iirrd .-| -ih

is u><\ l"iiu' III tiiiniiiu I" lli'' '
.11- "I' tli'i-i' \vli"iii It will w.ii,ii.|.

uihl u.iil. .1 iill ill'' I ml "!' ill'' •"'

\ll,,- :t ri\ ii1m"|i of liclinLj -mil a- hail taken placf m

Miiir. lie Hai-.L'i lull ami Lm H 11. .-Ir.iii.L'r tiling- ciim' t" jiii-- m

a lirirf -|ia(i' <if lnm'. .iinl ati> iwulminii 'vithiii u.- i^ run-

tmllcl !,\ lau- tlial umlx "illi -''''it swit'tiir-. Cliatilit":,

v-a-i' ami |Miliiir wi.nL- a- t" i.m n n. .-puK''!! mi tin' way li'Uiie

i'l'diii liir \ ami. Mill. wriT I'lv-ii in Lmii-i.'s iiicim.ry. Kvn-

iilira-i' wa- a |iri'|ilii'r\ . il Mfim''! a- it' Lmicti liai! .-rt hiin^tif

t,, fulill ihr piMlictinii- i.iif '<\ "ii''. Wh.ii Lmi.a ami Mine.

(Ic I'.ar'uiti'ii liail parii il wiili tlhir illii-inn- niiu •nimi; rai h

otJa r. thr I'iikli-- MMith, uiili a ili-Miiiy mil iiulike Umis-

^(al^-. vM 111 -" I'.ir in in- |ii'. iliii'-iif'- funt-trp.- that he 'a.ij

caiitivalril liv till' iri'i at kiil\ ami -nitlli n uitii Mnir. irr.-i.uirii

lit lii'.-t -i-hl. ^'niinj: iiK'ii ainl iii.n wlin rciiU'tnlH-r tlu-ir viuiii^'

finiitinn- i.iii -M' that tin- wa- niily what iiii.L'ht haw lnvn

lonkcd I'.'f. Mini', il'l'l-jiai'il uiili luT damt v w a> ^. lirr (k'Hi at.'

cnumialinii. ami tin' n iinnl t.m, - .i|' InT voii-c ; th.' IimlmIi'

Wdiiiaii -11 rnvinl. i.r -11. h lii'_;li pla.-.' aii.l hi-li .l.'L'nv. ap-

p,,;,,-, 1 '-I'lin- th.' pn.l a- Mm.'. .!r Hai-jilnti ha.l appiai'. il to

lnm m .\n_o.!il."m.'. ill- li' InI-' nalurr pi'i.;iin;,.,l him m .li-irt-

iiitlucn.-.' in that Ini'tv -;)hi'i'.' a! i.ti..'. ami tlu' -ur.'.-! w:!-. i-

H'ciir.' >n.'h intlmn.i' wa- t.. ii..--.^> ihf wmnan wlm .'X. vn-l

it. ami thiii .v.fvthin- wi.ul 1 In' hi-. II.' hml -lu
.
.•..l.'.l at

AtiL'.'iil.'m.-. whv -h.uiM h.' iMt ,-iic. •.'..
1

in r.iri-'

llivuliint.iril'.'. nti.l .l.-^pili- l!m n"Vcl cinntiT fa.-^cinati.m

,,r the -ta-.". his fv.s tiirn.'.l i" ihi- ( •.'•lini.'ti.' in Iht -^plrnik.r;

),.. -him".l t'lirliu'lv at h.T .'MTV imnii.'nt : tlu' L-nuvr li-'

lonk.'.i. th.' m..rr' h.' ili-if.'.l to junk at h.'f. Mm''. '1.' Haf-'i'tim

rau'-ht th.' -I. 'am in lai.i.'n"- .'V.'-. aii-l -aw that In' foiiml tlio

^lanpii-.' ninr.' ini.f.-tin- than ih.' np.fa. If Liu'i.'ti had

fur-akcn Iut fur th.' litiv .laii-ht.'f- nf Danaii-. -In- ..nihl M^-

Invur hi- .l.'^.'fti.iii wish .'.pianimitv: hut anulhiT irlami-

boldtT. iimrc ani.iit ami unmi>takah!.' than any hcfore-rt-
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' 'lir -(iltc lif f.Ucicn'- frclill^'.

imi( li t'lir llif fiiiiirc ii> fur tl

Shi' f:n w ji'iihiu-, l)ut

P
lirVi r L'ii\r iiic -IK h ii liMik." >hc ilic)iii:ht. "I>iMr luc!

U;i- ri L'ht

that -he had rnaili' a nii^lakr; atnl wliin a
""I! MM "ihi Iji'triiis to ri'iinil of hri- wcakiH'—

i

Im'Ic |,;im. I-: \' V\ o||r (,( l.llcictl' aricr, riiiwi il

i-ii.ili"H. ''Ill !n all iiiit«-ati| apniMraiicr -hr wa- ralin.

M.ir- i\ taim- link ill ill'' inli'i-Vi H-in.iii'.' M. 'Il' I,i>tc

"I'll li'iii; ainl that mthiii- |mt-uii atnl lib- vniin^r C'lX-

ii -"Mil iiit'.irtiiril the Maniiii-i' that tl 11- Ui'ilr lilt: fi\u'<{

ii: III- Imliil.iv »nil. wlumi >hc had the had link t<> liav <• in

'^. li.Ml a- iiiurli riLTlii 111 ill" api Hat nil

a .'i 'A' III a iiaiiti-inal iII iiaiiif Ijiiiin".- failnr

hlllirlll|in'

ua- ail

al>"lli'i .ir\ naiiin I

(' lanlnii. M, Ml' Ka-i lu'iiai', u liu kiiru- al

aliMiit \nL'i'iilriiir. had -it -I'Vcral Imxi-; laii::linulmiu' alnadv
n! till' tiiiiiiniiy whnin tlir Mar(|iii-r -t\lrd h, r ...ii-m. .iml at

Ihi \I; i|ui-i-- liinthiiiiuhi 111 ha\iii'_' an apntli (iar\ a I hand
to -a-l.iiii an artill<'iai life with drin.'-. In -hurt, ijr Mar-av
I'r iijlit a sidcciiiin I'rnni tlii' tli'in-and-aiid-nnr joke- mad.'
li\ I'.iriHaii- nil tin- -|iiir n\' \]\v ninmi'nt. and im -nnurf iit-

t. r..| than fnr;:()tti'n. Chalrlrt \va- at the hack of it all,

•Hi'! ilii real anllinr of tlii- I'niiii- faiih.

'rK-|iard tnriiii! ti> Mnu'. ih' l>ari:rtoii, put up Ikt\!

ail

M.

1, "Mv (1 I'ar, tt'l! iiir il your jirot cu'i" > iiaiiiv 1.-

ilc ItiiDcinprc

a.^siinicd his inotht'r'ri Dame." iaiJ Auais, uu-

i

t

!
-

'!': ivlio was his father?'"

'Hi' lather's name was riiardnii."

And wliat was this Cliardnii?"

'A iiriii:L'i-;t."'

M i|.'

vt.T, !

friend. I felt ipiite suro that all Paris pould not

I do not care to

tieeniiso theri- is

'-hint: at anv one whnni I took iil>

re when watrs come in in lie:

an ii'|' ni'ca ry'- son in my hnx. If you will lolluw my advice.

ave II. and al once. I
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Mnio. crEspard's expression was insolent enoufrli; T.tu;.!

was at a loss to account for her change of countenance. H,.

thou;:ht that his waistcoat was in bad taste, which was true;

and that his coat looked like a caricature of the fashion.

which wa,s likewise true. He discerned, in biftc;". s of »ouI.

that he must put himself in the hands of an eyjcrl tailor. ;i,i ,

vowed thrit he would jjo the very next morn ; i.- to the \vr>-'

celebrated artist in Taris. On Monday he niiJ hold hj

own with the men at the Marrpiise's house.

Yet, lost in thouffht thouph he was, he saw the third act

to an end, and, with his eyes fixed on the <rorf:eous >ccne

upon the stajre, dreamed out his dn>am of Mm(\ d'Kspard.

lie was in despair over her sudden coldnes>; it (rave a

stran<:e check to the ardmt reasoninj; throup;h which he

advanced ui)on this new love, undismayed by the immense

ditliculties in the way, ditliculties which he saw and resolvrd

to conquer. Tie roused himself from these dee]) musin<:5

to lo<»k once more at his new idol, turned his head, and >aw

that he was alone: ho had heard a faint ristlincr sound, the

door closed—^ladame d'Espard had taken her cousin with

her. Lucien was su"prisod to the last derrree by the sudden

desertion; he did not think long about it, however, simply

because it was inexplicable.

When the carriage was rollinp along the Eue de Richelieu

on the way to the Faubourg Saint-IIonore. tJK- Marquise

spoke to her cousin in a tone of suppressed irritiition.

"My dear child, vvhat are you thinking about? I'ray wait

till an apothecary's son has made a name for himself before

you trouble yourself about him. Tlie Duchesse de C'laulieu

does not acknowledge Canalis even now. and he i- famous and

a man of good family. This young fellow is neither your

son nor your lover, I suppose?" added the haughty dame,

with a keen, inquisitive glance at her cousin.

"How fortunate for me that I kept the little scapegrace

at a distance!" thought Madauie de Bargeton.

"Very well," continued the ^farquise, taking the expres-

sion in her cousin's eyes for an answer, "droj) him, I beg of
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\u\i. Taking' an illustrious iiaiue iu tliat way I—Why, it

i- a jiit'co of inipudcTice that will meet with its desserts in

ffx'it'tv. It is iiis iiiotlior's name, I dare say; but just re-

liii'inl'tr, dear, that the King alone can confer, by a special

av nance, the title of de Kuhcinpre on the sou of a daughter

.
:' ;hc house. If she made a mesalliance, tiie favor would bo

I li.iniinus, only to be granted to vast wealth, or conspicuous

-M\uts, or very powerful intluencc. The young man looks

I'.hi- .1 shopman in his Sunday suit; evidently he is neither

wr.ikliy nor noble; he has a fine head, but he seems to me
['I Ix' very silly; he has no idea what to do, and has noth-

ing to say for himself; in fact, he has no breeding. IIow came
you to tak( him up?''

Mine, de Bargeton renounced Lucien as Lucien himself

;m'1 rmounced her; a ghastly fear lest her cousin should

I'lirii the manner of her journey shot through her mind.

"Dear cousin, I am in despair that I have compromised
you.'

'i'i'ople do not compromise me," Mrao. d'Espard said,

-iniiing; "I am only thinking of you."

"lint you have asked him to dine with you on Monday."
"I -hall be ill," the Manpiiso said quickly; "you can tell

l.;rn so. and I shall leave orders that he is not to be admitted

undi r either name."

During the interval Lucien noticed that everj- one was

v.;iiking up and down in the lobby. He would do the same.

In the first place, not one of Mnie. d"Espard"s visitors recog-

; :i.'< J liim nor paid any attention to him, their conduct
-" iiied nothing less than extraordinary to the provincial

; "I'l ; and, secondly, Ciiatelet, on whom he tried to hang,

Hv.tched him out of the corner of his eye and fought shy of

'!''!!. liucien walked to and fro, watching the eddying crowd

:;n'n. till he felt convinced that his costume was absurd,
' ' lie went back to his box. ensconced himself in a comer,
::!! stayed there till the end. At times he thought of noth-

!' -" iiut the magnificent spectacle of the ballet in the great

l"fM-no scene in the fifth act; sometimes the sight of the

4.r
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houso al)-nj-l)cil him, r-ouKjliiiies \\\> (iwn ihnii^^liLs; he h;iu

seen society in Parij, and the j^i^icht Iku birred him tu liie

depths.

"So this is my kinjirdum,"" lie said to himself; "this is the

world ihat I inii^l cuniiiier.""

As he walkt.'d home ihfoii^li the >ireets he thdiij^ht ever

ail that had lieeii said hy Mine, dd-l-jiard"- eniirtier-; meiuurv

rei)n)dueiii.i: viitii .-traii.u'e i'aithruliKss their demeanor, thi;ir

gestures, their maimer id' coining and going.

Xe.\t. day, lowani- noun, Lueien lutmik himselt' to Staub,

the great lailnr of that thiy. Partly hy dint of entreatir.-,

and partly iy virlue nf ear-h, Lueien .~ueeet'ded in ohtaining

11 promi.-e that hi.- el.illie- sjiduld he ready in lime for the

great day. St;iiil) ueiit. ^o f^ir a~ lo give his word that a

perfectly elegant (oat, a wai-tcoat. and a pair of trousers

should he fnrihciniing. l^iicien then ordered linen and

poeket-handkerchicf.^, a little oullit, in short, of a liiieu-

draper. and a celeln'aled hnntmaker mea>iux'd him for shoes

and hoots. He hoiight a neat walking cane at Verdier's; he

went to Mine. Irhimle fur gldve- and shirt >tuds; in >hort,

he ditl his he-i to reach the climax id' dandyism. When he

had sath-iicd all his fancies, he went to ihe IJue \euve-de-

Lu.xemhourg. and found that Louise, had Lrone out.

"She was dining with Mine, la Manpiise d"F.spard," hor

niuid said, "and wonld not hr hack til! latt'.""

Lueien dined for two frano at a restanratit in the Palais

Eoyal, and went to hed early. The ne.xt day was Sunday.

lie went to Louise's lodL'ing at eleven o'clock. Louise had

not yet risen. At two o'clock he returned onee more.

"Madame cannot .-ee anylmdy yet." reported Albertine,

"but she gave me a line for you."

"(^annot see anybody yot ?" rejieatcd Lueien. "But .1 am

not anybody
"

"I do not know." Albertine answered ver\' irnportineTifly

:

and Lueie^n. less surprised hy .Mhertine's answer than by a

note from Mme. (h- J^argeton, took the billet, and read the

following discouraging lines:

—
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IS nut \V(

;nn ii"! Irclmir \,.,-y ^(11

111' will linl he jihlf to see

lllV-r f. but I

''Mrnc. (rKspard

\fi] (III MoikImw I

,i!!i al">nt to (Inss and l^* to keep lie,- cuinpanv, I am in de-
-!';iir "ver this little disappointment: hut vnur talents retis-

^1"' •• von will niaki> your way witliMiii eharlatanisni."

And no si<:iiatiin acien >ai(

ill the Tuileries before he k

1 to hiniselt'. He foiMld

iiev. wlutlier u' was
w.-ilkiiiL!

\\l!h the trii't of secf nd->iuht which aecempani(
he i)'-,in to su-peet tliat the eliilly iinte was hu
e!' ilii- catastroplu' to eonie. L

s <'enius,

t a warninir
i>t in tlion-lit. he walkod on

duil en. ;,r zing at the niominient< in ili- Place Loiii< (tuj nzc
"I- a -unny day: a stream o| line carr

iiii en the wav to the Champs K
ft!

lau'e- Went iiast

1- ojlownig I he dirce-
ti'Ui nf the crowd of strollers, he >aw tlie three or four thou-
viiid e.irria.e-es that turn the Champs f:ly-ec.^ into an iiii-

Longchanip on Sunday afternoon- in summer. The>|ii\ i-e

-lileiidid horses, the toihtti's and liveries howildered him;
h- Went further ind further, until he reached the Arc de
Tn..i:;phe. then unfinished. \Miat wiiv his feelings when,
i- lie returned, he saw M me. de Bar-eion and Mine. d"Ks-
K:nl inming towards him in a wonderfully apipoiated caleehe,

hasseur hidiind it in w i\iii'_' li lime- and that irold-

dep d green uniform which he knew on!\- too we
I':- I'e was a block

I

-e.ihcwhere in the row. aiii! the earriaixis

il. Liieien lieheld Loiii-e t.'an-formi d heviuid recOLnii-

li"ii. All the colors of iier toilette had lieeii carefully sub-

ess was delieiolis. her

heeominglv arranired. her hat. in e,\-

nnluiaied to her eoniple.xion : her di

!'• L!raeelullv aiid

lie ta-te. was remarkable even he-ide .Mine. d'Espard,
thill 'e.iilcr of asiuon.

is something in the art of wearing a hat tliat es
i-iii. -

I lelinition. Tilted too far to tl haek of th(\ heat1. it

"•i'':h!s a bold expression to the face: bring ic too far for-

>^nrd, it gives you a sinist^-r look; tipped to one side, it ha- a

1

<
M
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jai lir; a woll-dri'sscil woman wears her h, t exactly as she

nv tr> w(>ar it, and .'xactly at the riglit angle. Mnie. de

Barjzetni! had solved this eurious problem at sight. A dainty

girdl.' outlined her slender waist. She had adopted her

cousin's gestures and tricks of manner; and now, as she sat

bv Mme. d'Espard's side, she played with a tiny scont bottlf

that dangled by a slender gold chain from one of her finger?,

disjilaved a little well-gloved hand without seeming to do so.

Site had modeled herself on Mme. d"Ksj)ard without mimick-

ing her ; the Marquise had found a cousin worthy of her, aud

seemed to 1x' proud of her pu[>i!.

The men and woimn on tiie footways all ga:^ed at the

splendid carriage, with tlie l)enrings of the d'Espards nmi

Blamont-f'hauvrys upon the panels. Lueien was amazed at the

number of greetings received by the cousins; he did not know

that the "all Paris." M-hich consists in some score of salons,

was well aware already of the relationship between the ladies.

A little group of young men on horseback accompanied the

carriage in the Bois: Lueien could recognize de Marsay and

Rastignac among them, and could see from their gesture?

that the pair of co.xcombs were complimenting Mme. de

Bargeton upon her transformation. Mme. d'Espard \va=

radiant with health and grace. So her indisposition wa?

simply a pretext for rMldiiiL"- herself of him, for there had

been no mention of anotiier day!

The wrathful poet went towards the ealechc; he walked

slowly, waited till he came in full sight of the two ladir-.

and made them a bow. Mme. de Bargeton would not -'"

him ; but the Marquise put up her eyeglass, and deliberately

cut him. He had been disowned by the sovereign lords of

Angouleme, but to be disowned by society 'n Paris was an-

other thing; the booby-squires by doing their utmost to

mortify Lueien admitted bis power and acknowledged him as

a man; for Mme. d'Espard he had positively no existence.

This was no sentence, it was a refusal of justice. Poor poet I

a dcadlv cold seized on him when he saw de Marsay eying

him through his glass; and wheai the Parisian lion let that
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ijiutul iflatrument fall, it druppod in so .-ingular a fasliion
i.'mI Lucicii thou^rjit of the knilV-bladf of tho guillotino.

Thr lalriho went hy. Kago and a craving for vongoanco
tiHA poj.-i'<<ion of iii,-, >]ighud soul. If Mine, de Bargoton
li.ui Ijttn in his power, he could have cut her throat at that
ii.u!!,, lit: he was a Fouiiuicr-Tinville gloating over the pleas-
.ire "f sending Mnie. d'Hspard to the scalfold. If only he

. -111(1 I'lve put de Marsay to the torture with nlincinents
-I .^iivjge cruelty! Canalis went hy on horseback, bowing
t- ihe prettiest women, his dress elegant, as became the most
ii.il lit} of {)oets.

••Gnat heavens!" cselaimed Liicien. "Money, money at
nl! costs! money is the one power before which the world
Uiiils the knee." ("Xo!" cried conscience, '"not money,
hvd -lory; and glory means work! Work! that was what
l»;i-.i.l -aid."') "Great hwivens ! what am I doing here? But
1 wiii triumph. I will drive along this avenue in a caleche
wi;!i a chasseur behind me! I will possess a Marqui.se
d"i:-j.ard."' And flinging out the wrathful words, he went
ti' Ihirbain's to dine for two francs.

.\ -M morning, at nine o'clock, he went to the Rue Xeuve-
(it- Luxembourg to upbraid Loui.-,o for her barbarity. But
-Miuc. de Bargeton was not at home to him, and not only
•^. l)ut the porter would not allow him to go up to her
ronirv-

:
so he stayed outside in the street, watching the house

til! !i'M)n. At twelve o'clock Chatelet came out, looked at
I.'i' u n out of the corner of his eye, and avoided him.
Siung to the quick, Lucien hurried after his rival; and

<'har,let, finding himself closely pursued, turned and bowed,
'^i'i'titly intending to shake him off by this courtesy.

".Spare me one moment for pity's sake, sir," said Lucien:
I want just a word or two with you. You have shown me

'i'tid-hip. I now ask the most trifling service of that friend-
-iiil' V(m have just come from Mme. de Bargeton; how
!i.i\e I fallen into disgrace with her and Mine. d'Fspard?

—

p'l'.i-e explain."

"M Chardon, do you know why the ladies left you at the

i*w

if

?P
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Oiit'ni that ivtuiiiu' !'"' a^krj I'liatcK't, wiili ir(Mriicrn,.s i^nnd-

liaiurc.

.\i'," -aid tlir pimr ("M'l.

"WVll, It \va> .M. >h- l.'a-liiriiai' who spnkc a:;aiii-t vuu fmia

till- licL'^imiiii^i:. 'I'luv a>ke'ii hmi aluiiii mhi, and ilic \i.im"

dandy r^iiiiplv ^ald llial ymii- iiaiiic \va~ I'harddn. and im; ,l,i

I!iiiM'in|nv ; that yniir iimtluT ua- a iiioiitlily iiui'm'; ihat

your lallirr, wlicn ho was alive, ua.- an ap(Jilu'(Mrv lu

L'llounnau, a >ui)url) of Anuonlrmc : and mat vuir si<trr,

a cliariniiiu' ^irl. -ris up slnrl- to adniifal ion. and is just

about to he nianiid to a loca! piinlcr naint-il >S(''clianl. Such

is the world! ^'ou no sooner rliow yoursell' tlian it pulls you

to Jiictcs.

•.^[. de ]\rarsay came to ^rine. d"l-!>j)ard to laiiiih at you with

Irt; >i) lliu two ladie-;, lliinkiii,:; lliat vair [)re.-enct' ])Ut iheiii

in a t'aLsc fiosiliuii. went out at onco. iJo not attcni[it to ^ro

to (.'ither liiiiisi'. It' .M nie. de Maruaton eoniinueil to reeeivo

your visits, her c-on-in would liavt- uoihin^' to do with her.

You have ireni'i-; try to .iveniTi' your>elt'. The world looks

down upon y.iu : hmk down in your turn upun the world.

Take ret'u,::e in -onie L^l^l;. write your inasterpieees, seize

iHi power ot any kind, and you will .-ee the world at your

feet. Then \ou can uive hai k the bruises which you have

roccivcd, and in the very place where they were given. Mine,

de Bargeton will lie ilie more distant now becau>e she has

bt'on friendly. That i- the way with women. Fi.i' the ques-

tioti now for you is not how to win back Anais" friendship,

hut how to avoid makinir an enemy of her. I will tell you

of a way. She has written letter.- to you; send all her letters

hack to lier, she will he sen>ible that you are acting like a

gentleman: and at a later time, if you should need her, she

will not he hostile. For my own part. [ liave so high au opin-

ion of your future, that 1 have taken your part everywhere:

and if 1 can do anything here for you, you will always find

me really to be of use."

The elderly beau seemed to have grown voting again in the

atmosphere of Paris, lie bowed with frigid politeness; but
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I,,;' ii !i, Wdc-lfi.iiiiiic, iKiirLMrd. ;iiiil umlnnc fon:iil to ri'turn

-iihitMli'iii. |c Weill lii l'> Ins II ni, and there fniind

'I'll t St,iii!i limi>eir. ediiie ill |ier~"!i. iiiit SO iiuieli to trv

lladviu» in-lniiier"s eloihe- a> I'l make iiii|uiries of tlie lane

ill re::ard t<> that eu.-tniner"s linaiirial statu- re port

I VJ'

1m. Ml -ati-raetorv. I.iieien had i raveled jtost ; Mnio. de

.'aiideville hi-t Thurs-

Liieioii a- ••.M<insieur

11 broiiLdil him hack from tl

in hiT earria^'e Siauh addre

( -iMltl ami ealleil liVu ii> eii~tomer"> attention to tiie artistic

. nil wliK ii he liad iironeht a eliarmii h^'urc into re lief.

"A veiiiij,'- man in -iieh a eosliime lia> only to walk in the

Tiiileri(-." he said, •"and lie will marrv an En;.'lish lieiress

within a forttii* dil.

i.iiieii hriehtened a little under the influences of the Gor-

fiiiin iiiilor"s joke, the perfect tit of his ni'W clothes, the fine

an d tl

le lookin

le SI idit of a 'graceful lli,'ure w hich met his I'Ves

aiiilal ot eliance. an(

ass. \'aj:uel>- he told himself that Paris was

1 for the moment he believed in

ficciit/hiiiire. Had he not a volume of poems and a inagni

:• 'iiaiKc entitled The Archer of Charles IX. in manuscript?

iie had Impe for the future. Staul) promised the overcoat

;inii the rest of the clothes the ne.xt day.

The next (lav the liootmaker. line

armed each wi rh his b

n-draper. .and tailor all rc-

.hich liucien. still under

!(,e charm of provincial habits, jiaid forthwith, not knowin.i,'

i!..w otherwise to rid himsi-lf of iliein. After he had paid,

:':. re remained but three hundred and sixty francs out of the

•«M tlieusand which he had brouj:ht with him from Anjrou-

Paris ! Xevertheless,

1(

:ne. a mi lie had been iiut one week in

lre~^ed and went out to take a stroll in the Terrasse des

•W: nt^ He had his dav of trinmiih. He looked so hand-

am,1 so '.xraceful. he was so we 11 dressed, that women

at him: two or thret' were ^o miu

tha

•h struck with hi.=

qii(

t thev turned their heads to look a.L'ain. Lucien

li.il the Lraitand carria.L'e of the youne men on the Ter-

hile he meditatedam 1 took a lesson in fine manners w

on his three hundred and sixty francs.
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'rii;it cvcniri;:, alone in his chainbcr, an iiK'a occurred to

hini wliidi iliivw a li;,'lit <in tlic prohlcin of his existence
at till- (iaillard-Bois, whrrr he livn] on the phuncst faf',

thinkini: to ((•(inornizo in this way. He asked for his ac-

count, as if hi> mean to K a\c, and dis(->vrr, d tliat he was in-

del/led to liis landlord in ihr exii'iit of a iniiiilivil francs. The
next niornini,' \v;is spjnt in runniiiir almiit the Latin Quarter,
recommended for its cheapness hy David. For a loni,' while
he h.ok.'d about till, ilnally. in the I{nc do Clunv. close to

the Sorhonne, he discovered a jdace where he could have a

furnished room for such a price as lie could afford to pay.

He .settled with his hostess (d' the (iaillard-Bois. and took up
Ids quarters in the Kue do Cluny that same day. Ilis re-

moval only cost him the cah fare.

\\ hen he had taken possession of his poor room, he made
a i)acket of Mine, de i^ir^'etoirs letters, laid them on the

table, and sat down to write to lier; but before he wrote he
fell to thinkin;Lj over that fatal week. He did not tell him-
self that he had been the tirst to be faithless; that for a

sudden fancy he had been ready to leave his Louise ivithout

knowiiii,' what would become of her in Paris. He saw none
of his own shortcomin^JTs, but he saw his prese^nt position,

and blamed ]\rmc. de Bargeton for it. She was to have
lighted his way; instead she had riuned him. He grew in-

dignant, he grew proud, he worked himself into a paro.xysm
of rage, and set himself to compose the following epistle:—

"What would you think, madame. of a wonian ho should
take a fancy to some poor and tinud child full of the noble
superstitions which the grown man calls 'illusions;' and
using all the charms of woman's coquetry, all her most deli-

cate ingenuity, should feign a mother's love to lead that

child astray? Her fondest promiso.s, the card-castles which
raised his wonder, cost her nothing; she leads him on,

tightens her hold upon him, sometimes coa.\ing. sometimes
scolding him for his want of confidence, till the child leaves

his home and follows her blindly to the shores of a vast sea.
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.Siniliii'', >lu' lurt's him into a frail skill", ami sends him forth

ii'i'ii'- Mild hi'liilt'ss to fact' tl

rm i,. -Ill' lanudis and wislu's ii

u' storm. Manilini; -aft on the

im Uie k. Y ou are tiial woman

;

a. II that (.'III 1(1

III!

The (hi 1(1 has a kecpsako in his hands, something,' which

rill lictrav the wronirs done bv vour hcncliccncc, vour

ou niii'ht have to blush il vou.•;!!;(liir-s in dcscrtiui: him
viw iiiiii stnijr>,Hin^' lor life, and chanc'cd to recollect that

(III." ).iu clasped him to your breast. When you read thesi>

ui nil the keepsake will be in your own safe kt^eping; you

.irr free to forget everything.

t)iu.'e you pointed out fair holies to me in the skies, 1

.lu.ike tl) find reality in the .S(iualid poverty of I'aris. While
;.iii pa-s, and others bow before you, on your brilliant path

rrcat world, 1, whom you deserted on tiic threshold,

shivering in the wretched garret to which you con-

1 me. Yet some pang may perhaps trouble your mind
amid festivals and pleasures; you may think sometimes of the

child whom you thrust into the depths. If so, niadame, think

iif him without remorse. Out of the depths of his misery

the child offers you the one thing left to him—his forgive-

ni^ss in a last look. Y'es, madame, thanks to vou, I have

in ilie

^hail i

i_'rici

nothing left. Nothing! was not the world created from

nothing? Genius should follow the Divine example; I begin

witli (iod-like forgiveness, but as yet 1 know not whether I

pii~~css the God-like power. You need only tremble lest I

>lioiild go astray; for you would be answerable for my sins.

.V!;is I I pity you, for you will have no part in the future to-

wn rds which I go, with work a;; uiy guide.

After penning this rhetorical effusion, full of the sombre

'liirnity which an artist of onc-and-twenty is rather apt to

".'rdo, Lucicn's thoughts went back to them at home. lie

-aw the pretty rooms which David had furnished for him,

a; the cost of part of his little store, and a vision rose l)efore

li"n of quiet, simple pleasures in the past. Shadowy figxires

came about him ; he saw his mother and Eve and David, and

1 ' is1
] Ik

M

*

14
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iitMnl ilirir -,,|,- over Ins Iciv.-takiii-. and ai iliat he Im.jmm
tu <ry hi Mi-,

I
r. lor hr IV-U v.-ry Idiu'lv in Pari-, and I'rioud-

le!-s and I'urlnrn.

Twi) i,v iliric da}.-, later he un>tc tu lii> >i.-tcr:—
"Mv i>j;\i{ KvK.— Wh.Mi a si>t.T >lian'- ili.. lif,. ,if a hroth.T

whu i\r\„\,':. Iiiinx'll' lo art. it h lur ^ad |.rivil.'^rr to takv
limn- Mu-mw iliaii p>\ mtu lur lilc. and I am l"';;iiinini: Im

r<arliiat I ^liall he a ,-rrat Imnhl.' lu ynu. Have I not al.u-.l
your -(H>dii.>- alrrad\ ;- ha'e imi all nf \<n\ ,-acrill(vil vuur-
scivc.> to Ml,.;- Ii i, ,1,,. iiicninry iti the past, so fnll of family
haj»|iiii(-s. ilial tirl|i~ mr to hear up in my prr>cnt loneliness.
Now Ihai I have ta-li-d the liist he-innin;;s of poverty and the
treachery of the ui)rld (d' I'ari-, how my thmiLdits liiive tlowa
to ymi. swift a> an ( a.L^e hack to its eyrie, so that I mi^dit
b(! Willi true anVciioii au^iin. Did yoii see >parks in thr

Oiindle:-' l)id a coal pop out .if the lire? Iiid vnii hear siui,'-

in^' in your ears? .\ii,| ,li,| nu.iher -av. 'Liieien is tliinkuiu'
of us,' and David answer, 'lie is tii:hiin;x Ids way in the
world ?

"My Kve. I am writinir this hotter for your evrs only. I

cannot tell any one else all that lias happened to me, -rood

and had. hlu-hiiiL' for hotli, a- I write, for j^ood here is a.-< rare
as ovil ou;:lit to he. Von .-hall have a .i^reat pieee of news in a
very few word-, .Mine, de Har^'eloii wa.- ashamed of me. di--

owned me. would imt see me, and -rave me up nine days after
we came to I'aris. She saw me in the street and looked an-
other way: when, sinqily to t'ollow her into the society to

which she meant to ihtrmluee me. I had -pent seventeen
luindred and -i\ty francs out nf the two thou.-and I hrouirli!

from Anironleme. the money -o hardly scraped tojxo-thrr.

'Mow did you spend it
:-' yon will a-k. I'aris is a stranizo bot-

tomless _rulf. my poor sister; you can dine here for les? than
a franc, yet the simple-t dinner at a fashionable restaurant
costs tifly francs: there ar.! waistcoats and trouser- to !«•

had for four francs and two francs each: but a fashionable
tailor never charges less than a hundred francs. You pav

iS
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f,r . \. r\ tliiriL' :
_\'iii p.-iy ;i lialf[icnilV tn (TO-s the <t'iin<'l in

-triri ulicii it niin>: ynii (.lunot <:(> \\i<' K-a.-t liltlc way
li Ic.r if»> tliiiri lliirt ,-t wn sou-;.

IP a

I liavf hifti >tiiyin;r iii nnr df tlu' ht'st parts <i|' I'aris. hut

i am liviii).' at thr llnitl il'' Cliiiiy. in ilif IJiii' ilf Cluny,

I :
111' iMMirc^t ami ila rkr-i lum-, -hut 111 lictwtcii

'nir. Ik- iml rill' (ilij IiiiiIiIiiil:-

ri- >m fill the I'dU

lilt, all the saint
,

'akt'ast 1 spcml

three

I' liir Soriiiiiiiic. I liavc a

ir: it i- vrry lian' ami very

av lit'trrii train- a innniii U>v it.

rth tl.

a pt'llllV nil a I'ni

r 111

]'\ a lialt'|irmiy

Ik. hut I (line vci'v (Icd'Hilv for twcntv-twu -nu> at a

n^iauraiit kfjit liy a man iiaim( 1 FlicotfauN in ih'- I' act'

,1 Si)rli'iiiiic 1 tM'If. M V fxpiTi^cs cvtry tmintli will m)t

-i\tv trancs. fVcr\ tiling imlmlnii. until tin- win trr It'

iriii at least I hope not. So my tw(i hunilre.! ami f'irty

luiriit a.-t nir tnr the In -t I'uur rmmth'. Hctwcen

ri"U am 1 then I sliall have sold TItr An her of Clnirlcs IX.

iv.<\ till- M(tr<jufritrs no dmi

.11 my account. I f tlm prc-i

ht. Do not l»c in t!ic lt'a>t uneasy

nt is e( ami iiare a ml p iVrrtV-

kin. the hhie distant future is rich and splendid: most

the vicissitudes whicli depress but:ri at men have cnnwn

(Mil not overwhi'lrn ni

r!iiitus, the L'reat comic Latin poet, was once a millers

i!. Machiavei Il wro te Till Prince at ni-'ht, and l»v dav was

; mmon workinir-nian like any one el<e ; and more than all,

thi' iTi'.it (Vrvante>, who lost an arm at the liattU' of [jcpanto,

helped to win that famous day. was called a Miase-horn,

hnr. dotard' hv the scrihh

an

CIS (d' his day ; there was an

r.!. rval of ten years hetween the aii]icarance of the first part

1" -ccond of his suiilinie Don Qtiiroie for lack of a puh-

listii r. Thinps are not so had as that nowadays. .Mortifica-

tifiT'; an<l want only fall to the lot of unknown writers; as

sfirri a.; ^ man's name is known, he i:row- rich, and I will be

rieh And In'sidcs, I live within myself, I sjiend half the day
It '\\- Rihliotheque Sainte-denevieve. !(>arnin<r all that 1

Wan' to learn; I should not iro far unless I knew more than I

d". So at this moment I am almost happy. In a few days
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IC ^TOat IIH'll of
tn !r,-i(! hvrv ;i|,art. What arc tliry hut

I hav. fall,.,, in uah my life vory >:ladlv. [ l„.;:in tho work
that

[ iuvr Willi .lavlii;lit, mv Mil.<i>t.Tic(. is ^.riir.. I think
a Kn.'t .I..al. an.l I mi.Iv I ,!„ „nt s,v that I am op.T. to at-
tack at atiy |.Miiit, tmw that I haw r.nn,i„,,.,l a world whor.,
my vanity mi^'ht >iiirrr at aiiv nmnirtil 'I'h

fVcrv aL'c arc nlili^r,,,'

hmK in tin. fon^ !- Th.\ m,,- nature fall^ under thr .p,.||
'•r thnr ^..n-r. and „., nn.. .hnul.i -.. il„.,n. That shall 1». ,nv
I"', always siippoMn;: that I ,an carry out inv ainhitiou'g
plans,

••Mm.-, dc Rar-.tnn [ d., not n-rct. A woman who co„|,i
Miavc as .!„. h.haved >\n..^ „..( d.-.rvc a thoii^dit. Xor am
I '^orry that 1 l,ft \n-n„|,-.,n.'. SI id wis.dv when she Wum
me into the sea of l'an< t., .ink or swim, this is the plarc
for men of l.tters and thinker^ and poets; here voi, cultivate
l-'lory, and I knnw how fair the harvest i-- that wo reap in
th.-e days, \owhere else ran a writer lind the living work^
<ir the jrreat dead, the works of art whieh .|iiieken the ima-iria-
tion in the -alleries and niiKriim^ here; nowhere el.^o will you
find -rent referm.-e l.hraries alwav- opm ,n which the'in-
tellcct mi.v find [.astiirc. And lastlv. her., in Paris there is
a -pint which von hreathe in the air; it infuses the least
rh'tails. ..very literary creation |„.ars traces of it-; innm-nn'
j^
ou learn iu..re hv talk in a cafe, or at a theatre, in one half

hour, than yo,i woi.l.i I.-arn in t<>n vears in the province^
Here, m truth, wherever yo,, -o, there is alwavs somothin.' to
wo, .somethinir to learn, some comparison to Tiiako. Extreme
ch.-apne,.s and exc(K.sivo deariicv.—there is Paris for voii;
there IS Imnoyconih here for cv.rv l.eo, everv nature finds
Its own nourishment. So, thouLdi life is hard for me just
now. I repent of nofhin,u. On the contrarv. a fair futurp
spreads out heforo me. and mv heart rcjoi.es thou-rh it i*

saddened for the moment. Cnnd-l.ve. mv dear sister.
'

Do not
expect letters from me n-ularlv; i- i. one of the peculiarities

'

of Parw that one r..a!!y does not know how th.. tin o.-
vif.- IS so alarminjrlv rapid. I kiss the mother and you and

I 'avid more tcnderlv tlian ever."
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nnilli' (if I'lirnt • '•iii.x is ciii'nivcil '11 iii,iii\ iinriiur ii

Vi .1 inilttd wtre thf >

^! iniiu' thf last twvlw y.;,r, -if tli.. If.-toralH.ri iiiid did not

inil.riis whu \nvd in tlic Liiiiu Q tiaricr

ii- nt that tciiiplf sK It d t(i I

a dinner of three

iuii;.'er am iiiipeeimiusitv

• r a Ix'ttle of heep. could lie liad d

loiiiMS, uiih a uuarter buttle of

lu.iily-two sou.- the (|uarter hottle I

iP ei;.'lltien l'Oll.« or

• cili :lll\ that f

H'cariic IliiMif,

;iiiia--i i\ a colossal fori

nenil of viiiiili. would h.'viid a doubt
uiie hui for a iiiie un lll^

a liric- ulueh rival e-tabli-lirut nt?

l.iH

liave

fare.

arc Wont to print in anital
I. IN r-'. thus— ni!i;\i. at iiis(i;i:iin\ which, hem;,' interpreted
Khi'iild read "indi.-creti on.

Fl.uiitcaux has lieen nursin'.''-fail.er t

name. Verily, the heart of more tl

many an illustrious

lan one I'rcat man ouirht
wa\ warm with innuincrah!

'iij"vmciit at the .-i^dil of the small.

e recollections of llicvnrressiljlc

piare wiiiduw panes
that look upon the I'lace de la Sorhonne and the K'uc N euve-

the (

iti'helieu. Flicotcau.x H. and Flicoteau.x HI. nsiKxted
exterior, maintaininir the dini:v hue and General air

>ld

>f a resjieetable, old-estahlished 1lou'^e lOWIIl'' tlien

f th

•bv tl 10

:«'! r contempt for the charlatanism of the si

front, the kind of adv(

tile expense of the. sioniach, to which vour

lop-

Ttisenient which feaMs the eyes at

iiKuleni restaurant
'ilino.t always has recourse. Here you iicheld n<i piles of

) make the acipiaintanco

e mountebank's

straw-stuffed frame never destined

< f the spit, no fantastical fish to justify th
remark, "I «aw a fine carp to-day: I expect to buy it this

ck." Instead of thi^ prune vegetables more "fittinfrly

in the

V man and his fellow

l"d hy the word i)rimeva!, artfully di^plavcd
wauJMW for the delectation of the militar
'fHrntn-woman the nursemaid, honest Flicoteaux exhibited
full -alad-ltowls adorned with many a rivet, or pyramids nf
I'Weri prunes to rejoice the sidit of the customer, and assure

him that the word "de.s.sert.

made too free, was in this case

with which other handbills

no charter to hoodwink the
P'lhhc. Loaves of six pounds" wei<:ht. cut in four (piarters,
niade good the promise of "bread at discntion." Such was
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the i)lciity >,( the cstaijlisliinciit. tlial Moli-Tc uuuld hiiv,-

celebnitcil it if it had been in rxisieuce in his day, so conuc-
ally apiiropriate is the nanic.

Flicotoaux still subsists; so long as students are mindec?
to live. Flieoteaux will make a living You iV^d theiv,
neither more nor less; and you feed as you work, with niom.-c
or chwrful induslry. aeenrdiiig to the cireumstanee- and [he
tcni])erament.

At that time his well-known esiahlishmeiit consisted nf
two diniiig-hails. at right angle- to each u,her; loim, narrow,
low-eeiled rooms, looking re.-peetively on the line Xeiive-de-
Hiehelieu and the I'laee de la S,,ri,onne. The furniture
must have come <iriginally from the refectory of some abbiy,
for there was a momistie look about the lengthy tables,

where the .-erviettes of regular custoinTs. each thrust through
a numbered ring o( crystallized tin plate, were laid by tlieir

places. Flieoteaux I. only changed the serviettes of a Sun-
day; but Flieoteaux 11. changed them twice a week, it is saiil,

under pressure of competition which threatened his dvnastv.
Fliooteaux's restaurant is no bam|ueting-liall. with its re-

finements and luxuries: it is a work.-hoj) where suitable tools

are provideil. and everybody gets up and goes as soon as he
has finished. The coming and going within is swift. There
is no dawdling anieng the waiters; they are all busy: even-
one of them is wanted.

The fare is not very varied. The potato is a permanent
institution: there might be not a single tuber left in Ireland,
and prevailing dearth elsewhere, but you would still fiml

potatoes at Flicoteaux's. Not once in thirty years shall yon
miss its pale gold (the color beloved of Titian), sprinklcl
with chopped verdure: the jxitato enjoys a jirivilege that wo-
men might envy: such as you see it in 1S11. so shall von
find it in is in. Mmton cutlet- and lillei of beef at Flico-

teaux's represent black game and fillet of sturgeon at Verv's:
they are not on the rcLnilar l)il! of fare, that is. and must be

ordiTed beforehand. {'»•( of the feminine Lnrnder there pre-

vails : the voung of the liMviiie .-peeies a[ipears in all kinds
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n: :!i-vnioii? rlis.iniisos. When tlic wliitiiii: ;iiiil iiifickerel

aii(iiii!il nn our shorr?, they arc likewise seen in lari:(' luiin-

!" r^ :it i'licntcaiixV; liis wliolc (stablishmcnt. iiidoiMJ. is di-

r'-'il'' iiilVitnl \,y the caprices of the season and the vieissi-

tnu.'- .'f French a,<:riculturc. By eatinir your dinners at

I'liii.'. ,iii\V you h'arn a host of tliin,frs of whieli the vveahhv.

t!i I'!!'-, and folk indilferent to the phases of Xalnre have no
-i;-i':' mn. and the student penned up in the Latin (.)uarter

i- k. PI accurately informed of the state of the weather and
;.'(i"l er had seasons. He knows wlu'ii it' is a tr"od vear for

P'M^ or Fp neh heans, and the kind of salad stulf that is

p'riiLifii!: when the (tn^at Market is ,Lduttcd with cahbajrcs,

111' I- ai once aware of the fact, and the faihirc of the hc(>troot

M'li ;- !ir"ULrht home to his mind. .\ slander, old in circiila-

t."!i n: Fucieu"s time, connected the appearance of bccf-

?tr;ik- uiih a mortality among horsefle>h.

ji V I'urisian restaurants are so well worth soeinLr. Evcrv
"!!. al Flicotcaux's is yountr; you see notliinsr hut youth;
.irvl .ihhouirh earnest faces and <rravc, <:;loomy, an.xious faces

an n'li lacking:, you sec hope and confidence and poverty

L'ailv endured. Dress, as a rule, is careless, and rcunilar

("rinr- in decent clothes are marked exceptions. l']veryliody

i::'\\- ;it once that soniethinfr extraordinary i~ afoot: a inis-

in." to visit, a theatre party, or some excursion into hiirhcT

spIi'Hs. Here, it is said, friendships have been made aniontr

>tiiii. tits who became famous men in after day-, as will be

-VI) in tile course of this narrative; but with the exception

"f .1. fiw knots of younir fellows from the same part of F'rance

''li" make a group about the end of a table, the gravity of

i\f '!ii!iT< is hardly rela.xcd. I'erhaps this gravity is due to

ill!' laihnjieity of the wine, which checks good fellowship

"1 aiiv kind.

I i'"tcaux"s frecpicntcrs m;iy recollect certain sombre and
!p\-i.ri(ius figures enveloped in the gloom of the chilliest

p'-Mirv; these bcinixs wouM dine there dailv for a couple

"1 vi;(i> and then vanisli. and the most impiisiiive regular

(•cuier iniild throw im lii:ht on the disappearance of such
ill
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<:nl)lin^ of Paris. Friend-hips struck up over Flicntoaux's

dinners wire sealed in iiei<:li!)orini: cnfes in tlie flames of

heady pnnch, or hy the ireneroiis wanntli o{ a small eup ef

hlaek eotree izloritied l)y a dash nf sninethin<,^ hotter and
stron^Tr.

Liieien. like all rn'ophytes. was mode-t and rejrular in his

hahits in those early days at the Hotel de (Muny. After the

first, nnlneky venture in t'ashionalile life whirh ahsorhed his

capital, he threw himself into his work with the first earnest

enthusiasm, which is frittered away so -oon over the dilli-

ctdties or in the hy-paths of evorv life in Paris. The most

luxurious and the very poore-t lives are eipially heset with

tem])tati(ins which nothitiLr hut the fierce eneriry of ;,n'nius

or the moros(> ]iersisteiice of amliilion can overcome.

Lucien used to drop in at Flicoteaux's ahout half-past

four, havinii' remarke^i the advanta.L'es of an early arrival;

the i)ill-of-fare was more varied, and there was still some

chance of ('l)tainini: the dish of your choice. Like all imasr-

inative persons, he had taken a fancy to a particular si^it.

and showed discrimination in his .selection. On the very tirst

day he had noticed a tahle near th(> counter, and from the

faces of tho.se who sat ahout it. and chance snatches of their

talk, he recognized hrother? of the craft. A sort of instinct,

moreover, pointed out the tahle near the counter as a spot

whence he could parley with the owners of the restaurant.

In time an acquaintance woiihl grow up. he thought, and then

in the day of distres- lie could no doulit fihtain the necessary

credit. So he took his placi» at a small s(|uare tahle close to

the desk, intemled prohaiily for casual comers, for the two

clean serviettes were unadorned with rings. Lucien's oppo-

site neighhor was a thin, pallid youth, to all appearance as

poor as himself; hi- handsome face was somewhat worn,

already it told of hopes that had vani-lied, leaving lines ui^'W

his forehead and barren furrows in his soul, where seeds had

been sown that had coiiic to nothing, l-ucien felt drawn to

the ptrang(>r hy these tokens; his sympathies wont out to liim

with irresistible fervor.
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Afi-T ,1 wcrk's oxrhanjrc of small eourtcsiL-s and remarks,
!!..• ;.i'. t fmm AnpoulOine found the first person with whom
hf iil'l fhat. Tho stranirorV name was fitiennc Loustoau.
Tv.r, vinrs n.iro he had left his native place, a town in Bcrri,
iii>t ,1- Liieien had come from Aiiirouir'me. His livi'ly trcs-

tiir. -, lirii:lit eyes, and occasionally curt speech revealed a
hif.r .-ipprenticeship to literature, fitienne had come from
Sanf. rrv with his traixedy in his pocket, drawn to Paris hv
thr :^;i!:i.' motives that impelled Lucien—hope of fame and
p"U( r and money.

Sornetimes fitiennc Lousteau came for several davs to-

Cfth.r: hilt in a little while his visits becamo few and far
txiu.fu. and he would stay away for five or six days in
-iifi-,-.>i()n. Then he would come hack, and Lucien would
h' pi' tn <i.o hi.s poet next day, only to find a stnin,irer in his
]i':\<r. When two yountr men meet daily, their talk harks
hn.k u> rhrir last conversation; hut these continual interrup-
ts. ii- . ilj!i;:cd Lucien to break the ice afresh each time, and
fiinli.r checked an intimacy which mad(> little pro^rress dur-
iiiL' 111" fir-t few weeks. On inquiry of tho dam.scl at the
"iiii r. Lucien was told that his future friend was on the
Mil"" i.f a small newspaper, and wrote reviews of books and
'!ra!>!:i*ic criticism of pieces played at the .\mhi,Lni-Comique,

';.iite. and the Panorama-Dramatiiiue. The youn^' man
inic a persona,<:e all at once in Lucien's eyes. Now. he
.'L'ht. he would lead the conversation on rather more ])er-

<< tiipics. and make some ciTort to ,i:ain a friend so likely

'" ii-cful to a he<rinner. The journalist stayed away for
•tiiiLrht, Lucien did not know that fiticnne only dined at

oteaux's when he was hard up. and hence his (rloomv air

<!i~>nehantment and the chillv manner, which Lucien mot
«"!''! _-raeiiiu< smiles and amialile remarks. But. after all,

th.- !i|-.ij..rt of a friendship called fur mature deliberation,

i !:> lib-cure journalist apfieared to lead an expen-ive life

i" 'vlsicli prfifs vrrrrx. cups of coffee, punch-howls, sio^ht-

>"|'ii:j-. and suppers plaved a j.art. Li the carlv dav^; of
L;if i, ri"s life in the Latin (^tarter, he behaved like a poor
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child iMwildcrcd hv his first experience of Piiris life; so that
when hr liaii made a study of i)rices and wei^died his purse,
ho lacked (oiira^r,. to make advances to fitienne; he was
afraid of i)e;:iniiing a fredi >eries of tiie blunders of which
he u-a< >till n^priiiinir. And h.' \va> .-till under the yoke of
provineial erecils

; his two ^Miardian an-j;els, Kvc and" JJavid,
ro.-e up liefoiv him at ilic lca>t api)ruaeh of an evil thouf^ht!
puttin,«r him in mind of all the hopes that were centered on
him. of the happiness that he owed to the old mother, of all

the promises (d' his ^^'nius.

He spent his mornin,i:s in studyinij history at the B^b-
liolhecpie Sainte-ficn.virvr. His wry first researches made
him aware of fn.Lrlitfu! errors in the memoirs of The Arrhcr

"f Charles LV. Wlim the library closed, ho went back to

his damp, chilly room lo eorreet his work, 'fitting out whole
chaplrrs and piecim: it !nir,,(ii(,,. auvw. And after dinin;,' at

Pdicoieaux's. he went (hiwn to the Passaire du Commerce
to see the newspapers at Blosse"s readin^r-room, as w< 11 as

new books and magazines and po<>try. so as to keep hiiiijell

informed of the movements .d' the day. And when, towards
midnight, he returned to liis wretelied lodgings, he had ii.<ed

neither fucd nor candledight. His reading in those days
made such an enormous change in iiis ideas, that he revised

his volume of ilower-soimets. his beloved Manjucritrs, work-
ing them over to .Midi purjiose. that .-carce a" hundred lines

of the original ver^-es wrpe alloweti to stand.

So in the l)eginning Lueieii leil the honest, innocent life of

the country lad who never U'aves the Latin Quarter; devoting
himself whidly to his work, with thoughts of the future

always before him: who finds Flieoteaux's ordinarv luxurious
after the simple h.ome-fare ; and -^tndls for recreation alen,'

the nlhy- of the Luxembourg, the bjoiul surging back to his

heart as b(> gives timid side glances to the prettv women,
liut this could not la-t. Lucien. with his poetic tempera-
ment and boundless bmLdnirs. could not with'^tand the tempta-
tions held (Mlt bv tile pla\ dills.

'J'he Tlieatre-Francais, the Vaudeville, the Variotes, the

- .V/fl"i
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Op.'ni-CniniijiK' rt'lifvcd him .,f some sixty fraiiLvs allhoii;L,'h

h,- alu.iv.- wi-iit to the j.it. What student eouM deny himself
t!:.- |i.'a>ure of seeiiij: Talma m one ui' his famous rOles?
I.

;

i-ii uas fascinated hy the theatre, that iir.-t love of all

;

•ii' lemiieraments; the actors and aetres>es were awe-in-
-Miini: creatures; he did not so much as dn/am of the possi-
;>;Ht.v of crn.>in,i: the footli^^dits and meetin- them on familiar
•.r!!i-. The men and women who gave liim so much pleasure
«- r. Mircly marvelous beings, whom the newspapers treated
"i:!, as much gravity as matters of national interest. To
i- I 'iramatic author, to have a plav produced on the stage!
Wi.ii a dream was tiiis to cherish: A dream which a Lw
|-!;1 .-pirits like Ca^imir Delavigne had actually realized.
'I'urk s-.varming thoughts like these, and moment's of belief
!:. iiiin,-elf, followed by despair, gave Lucien no rest, and kept
t;!:.'i in tlie narrow way of toil and frugality, in spite of the
.-II.. ihrred grumblings of more than one frenzied desire.

• 'iirrving prudence to an extreme, he made it a rule never
t-

• lit' r the precincts of the Palais Koval, that place of perdi-
t;-/i nhere he had spent fifty francs at W^rv's in a single day,
ar^l nearly five hundred francs on his clothes; an.l when hj
.vi'MmI to temptation, and >aw Fleury, 'i'alma. the two Bap-
I -' ^. or Michot, he went no further than the murkv passage
"ii're theatre-goers used to stand in a string from"half-pa"t
'i' • m the afternoon till the hour when the donrs opened, and
b. 'at, ,1 eoniers were compelled to ])ay ten so-s for a place near
t!|'' ti.ket-nfiiee. And after waiting for two hours, the cr\-
'•1 "•All tickets are sold.'"' rang not unfre(pientlv in the ears
-f '!i-a[ifiointed stud(>nts. When the play was "over. Lucien
"';^; liome with downcast eyes, throuL^h streets lined with
living attractions, and perhaps fell in with one of those
'"-'"'nplaee adventures which loom so large in a voung and
t'""'re!is imagination.

'*"• 'lay laicieii counted over his remaining stock of money,
f'!'! ;-!< alarm at the molting of his funds! a cnld iier^pirn-
ti'.n hrr.ke out npon him when he thon-ht that the time'jiad
eonie when he must find a publisher, and trv also to find

4v
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work fi.r ulii( li ;i piilili-licr would pay him. The voiinij jour-

nali.-i. Willi wlidin ln' liail iiiadr a niir-sidril t'rirndsliip. never
caiiic iiiiw \i, Flifotcaiix's. Liuicii wa> waiting: for a clianfc—
wliicii lailril t.) prcM'iit itM'lf. In l'ari< lliorc arc no diances
except fur nun with a very wide circle of ac(iuainlance;
cliaiires of >uccr.-s of every kind increase with the numljer
of your connection.-; and. tliereforc. in tiiis sense also the
chances are m favor of the hit: iiattalions. Lucien had suf-

ficient provincial for(-i;,dit still left, and had no mind to

wait until only a last irw coins remained to him. lie re-

scdved to face the i)iil)lisliers.

So one tolerahly chilly Septeinher morninir Lucien went
down the Hue dr la nar|)e. with his two nianiiscri,,.s under
his arm. As he ?iiadc his way to the (^uai des .\ii<;ustins,

and went alun^^ lookinir into the hooksiMlers' windows (jii one
side and into the Seine on the other, his >,'ood <,''enius might
have counseled him to pitch hinistM" into the water .sooner

than plunire into literature, .\ftcr heart-.searchiuj; hesita-

tions, after a j)rofoinid scrutiny of the various countenances,
more or less encoura.irin-i. soft-hearted, cliurlish, cheerful,
or melancholy, to he seen through the window panes, or in

the doonvays of the hooksellers' estahlishments. he espied a

house where the shopmen were busy paekinfr hooks at a crjeat

rate, (".oods were being despatched. The walls were plastered
with bills:

rrsT OUT.
Lk Solitaire. 1).v M. le Vicuinte d'Arliucourt.

'J'tiinl eilitioii.

Leo.mdk. l)y Victor Dticaii^'c; live volumes
ll'mo. priiittMl on tint' jiaiKT. \J francs.

lNor(noNs .MoH.vi.Ks. l>y Ki'^ratry.

"They are lucky, that they are
!""

exclaimed Lucien.
The placard, a lu u and original idea of the celebrated

Ladvocat. was just beginning to blossom out upon the walls.

In no long >pa(e Pari- was to wear motley, thanks to the

exertions of his imitators, and the Treasury wa.s to discover

a new source of revenue.
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Anvirty nut the Iiluod sur^Mii;: tu i.uiieir.s lioart, as he
u:,.. liNil Ufii <i) great at Aii.uuiiK'iue, .^o iii:-i,i,qiifuiUit of hite

ii; i'an.-, .-lipped pa,-t the other h(»u.-rs, Miiiiiiioned up all his

i'iiii\i,_'r, and at last iiitered tlu' .-lioj) tliroiigcd with ar-sistants,

cu.-ianci?, and book.-ellers—"Aud aulhurs too, perhaps!"
thiai::!il LuL-ieii.

'•I v,;iiii to speak with M. Vidal or M. Porchon,"' he said,

,i'l'in--i;i- a .-liopiiiaii. lie had read tUc names on the sigii-

i.Mi-.i— \ iDAi. ,S; I'ouciioN (it ran), French and foreign
i'.uhst III /•,<' mjinils.

•It'iih .irriitleineii are eni,'agcd," said the man.
1 will wait."

L- fr to himself, the poet scrutinized the packages, and
;iniii-.il himself for a eoupic of hours hy scanning the titles

-f bn.ik.-. looking into them, and reading a page or two here
=
-1 I Ik re. At last, as he stood leaning against a window,

:;• iirard voices, and suspecting that the green curtains hid
itii' r \'idal or Torchon, he listened to the conversation.

Will you take five hundred copies of nie? If you will, I
A !; lit ynu have them at five francs, and give fourteen to the

What does that bring them in at?"
Sixtd'n sous less."

"i luii- francs four sous?" said Vidal or Porchon, whichever
u ua-.

'Y< s," -aid the vendor.

'('r.dit u)ur account?" inquired the purchaser.
01(1 iiumbug! you would settle with me in eighteen

Hi ill!)-" lime, with bills at a twelvemonth."
.\". Set lied at once,'" returned N'idal or I'orchon.

|'>iil- at nine months?" asked the publisher or author,
«"':" 'viil'Mitly was selling his book.

"X", Miy dear fellow, twelve mouths," returned one of the
'w\\ I'f book.-ellers' agents.

Til. re was a pause.

Vuii ;ire simply cutting my throat I" said the visitor.

r. t in a vear's time shall we have placed a hundred copies

i?
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of Lronuhr sai.l tlu- otlier vour. "If l„,ok.s went oif as
fa^t as 111.' |uil,li.h,Ts w.uil.l like, wv shnul.l he inillionairee
iHV ;..M,.l sir; hut th.y >Unn, lliey -„ as tlie public plea.e/
Ilieic IS some on,. ,„,w brjn;:in;r out an edition of Seott's
nov.l. at .M-hteen sous jur volume, three livres twelve sous
pir eo,,y, and voii want me to j:ive you more for your stale
remainders h No. If you mean me to push this novel of
yours, you mu.-t make it worth my while.— Vidal !"

A stout man, with a pen heliind his ear, eanie down from
his desk.

"11 'w many copies of Ducange did you place last journey?"
asked Torchon of his ])artner.

"Two hundred of Le Petit Vieillard dc Calais; but to sell

them 1 was obli^'ed to cry down two books which pay in less

commission, and uuconunonly line 'uiLditingales" they are
now." '

(A "niirhtingale," as I.ucion afterwards learned, is a book-
sellers name for books that linger on hand, perched out of
sight in the loneliest nooks in the .shop.)

"And besides," added X'idal, "Picard is bringing out some
novels, as you know. We have been promised twenty per cent
on the j>ul)li-h(.| price to make the thing a success."
"\ery well, at twelve months," the publisher answered in

a piteous voice, thundersiruck by VidaTs confidential remark.
"Is it an offer?" i'orclion ini|uiri'd curtly.

"Yes." The stranger went out. After he had gone, Lu-
cien heard I'orclion say to \'idal:

"We have three hundred copies on order now. We will

keep him wailing for his settlement, sell the Leonidcs for five

francs net. settlement in six months, and "

".\n(l that will l)e fifteen hnndred francs into our pockets,"
said \'idal.

"Oh. 1 saw quite well that he was in a fix. lie is giving
Ducange four thousand francs for two thousand copies."

Lucien cut Vidal short by appearing in the entrance of the

den.

"I have the honor of wishing you a good day, gentlemen,"
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I- >,ii.l. addnssinj,' both partners. Tlif booksellers nodded
sli.'iilk.

•] liavo a French hi.^torical romance after the style of
S(ott.. It is called The Archer of Charles IX.; I propose
r . ..irer it to you " '

I'orchon rrlanced at Liicicii with lustreless eyes, and laid
'ii~ ["II down on the desk. Vidal .tared rudelv at the author.

'•\\(' an- not pu!)lishiu<r booksellers, sir;" we are book-
-. Hcr^" ap'nts," he .«aid. "When we brin.i; out a book oiir-
>rlv(<. we only deal in well-known names; and we onlv take
.-vnnus literature besides—hi.-lory and qtitomes."

'•lint my book is very serious. It is an attempt to set the
?trii-'le between Catholics and Calvinists in its true litdit;
rile Catholics were supporters of absolute monarchy, and the
i'rntestants for a republic."

'•.M. Vidal I"' shouted an assistant. A^idal fled.

'"I don't say, sir, that your book is not a masterpiece,"
replied Porchon, with scanty civility, "but we only deal i'n

bn,,ks that are ready printed. Co and see somebodv that buys
manuscripts. There is old Dojjuereau in the Rue du Coq,
li'.ir the Louvre, he is in the romance line. If you had only
^pekrii sooner, you miijrht have seen Pollet, a competitor of
I'ei-niereau and of the publishers in the Wooden Galleries."

"1 have a volume of poetrv "

"M. I'orchon!" somebody shouted.
"I'oelri/f" Porchon exclaimed anjrrily. "For what do you

Take me?" he added, lau;:hin,cr in Lucicn's face. And he dived
into the regions of the back shop.

Liuien went, back across the Pont Xeuf absorbed in re-
I'-i'tiMii. From all that he understood of this mercantile
'h.iieef. it appeared that books, like cotton nightcaps, were
t" i'e reirjirded as articles of merchandise to be sold dear and
l"'iii;ht cheap.

"1 have made a mistake," said Lucien to himself; but, all
the -^ame, this rough-and-ready practical aspect of literature
n-iiie an iiii])res.sion upon him.

In the Hue du Coc] he stopjjcd in front of a modest-looking

T'
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shop, wiii.h h.' iiiid pav-.d Lrfniv. H,. saw the inscription
DotiiKicLvr, H()OKsKi.i.i;i!, painted almw it in vdlow letters

on fi L'tvrii u'nmn.l. ami ivnuinlMivil that iir had seen tiie

jiaiMc at the f,„,t ,,|' ihe liile-pa-e of s,.v,.r;d imveN at Blouse's
readiii;:-r()(un. In he went, not without the inward trepida-
ti(in which a man <<[ aiiv iina-inatien ree|> at the |.r(i.|),.ct of
a i)attl('. In>i(h' ihe -hop he dixuvircd an odd-hmkin^r „\i
man. one nf tlu. ,j,u.,.r characters of tlie trade in the <hiys of
the Ilinpire.

Do^nu'ivaii wore a lihick coat witli vast square skirts, when
fashion re.|uind swaMow-tail c^at^. His waistcoat was of
soineclieap niatirial. a i he( ked jiattern of many colors; a steel

chain, with a copper key attaciied to it. hunir from his fob
and daiiL^leij d.iwn nver a roomy pair of hlack nether ijar-

nients. The hduk-cH, r-' watch must have lieen the size of
an onion. Irnn-L'-ray rihhed stockings, and -hoes witli silver
hiickles cumpleied hi> eo-.tume. 'I'he old man's head was
bare, and oniament((| with a frin,i,'e of ;:rixzled locks, (piite

poctiially sianty. "Old i).,-uereaii." as Ponhon styled him,
was dre-sed half like a professor of helles-lettros "as to his

trousers and shoes, half liko a tradesman with respect to

the varie,i:at<-d waistcoat, the stockinjrs. and the watch; and
the same odd mixture appeared in the man himself. He
united the mairisterial. doirmatie air. and the hollow counte-
nance of the profes-<.r of rhetoric with the sharp eyes, sus-

picious luonth. and va,i:ue unea-^iness of ihe booksoUor.
'M. Do<,niereau:-" asked Liicien.

"That is my name, .-ir."

"I am th(> author of a romance." began Lucien.
"Yon are verv- young," remarked the bookseller.

"My age. sir. has nothing to do with the matter."
"True."' and the old bookseller took up the luanuscript.

"Ah. begad! Thr Ar.lin- of Charlrs IX., a good title. UA
us see now. young man. just tell me your sul)ject in a word
or two."

"It is a historical work. sir. in the style of Scott. The
character of the stniggle between tlu' Protestants and
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Ciiii'lir^ i- ilcpictt'd as a strti;r;.'l(' iH'twct'ii two nuposcd gv8-

•
<\' ;:<)\crniii('nt. in wliidi the throne i.- .TriDii.sIy cudan-

I liavf taken tlic Catlinlic .-idc"

ii! I. Ill VDU havi' ideas, yniui^' man. \'erv well, I will

\iMir l.ook. I |)rnini~e yen. I would ratlier have had
-oii!.tliin,L' iiiiire in Mrs. Iiadejiffe's style; hnt if yoii are
ithlii^irioiis. if you have some noimn of style, eont'cptions,

I'l'.i-. .ind the art of tellin;,' a >toiy. I don't ask i)etter than
III lie .if use to yuu. What do we want hut ^'ood inanu-
tiTiJi'S !'"

"U in ri (lui I eonio hack?"
•I .1111 L'oinj: into the country this evenin;,'; I shall he haek

ii-,nii ihe day after to-morrow. J >hall have read vour mann-
r. r.pi ly that time; and if it suits me, we might eome to
ti r;ii~ that very day."

S'tiHt: his aeiiuaintaiur so easy. Lueieii was inspired with
th.- unlucky idea of bring^ing the Marijuc. riles upon the scene.

'•! Ii.ive a volume of jxietry as well, sir
"*

he l)e;.'an.

"ii! you are a poet! Then 1 don't want your romance."
aiiii llir old man handed hack the manuscript. "The rhymiiii,'

M1..W- come to <rrief when they try their hands at prose. In
pro-e you can't use words that mean nothin;:; you iibsolut<'Iv

iiiii-i say somethin<r."

•'P.iit .Sir Walter Scott, sir, wrote poetry as well as
"

"That is true," said Doguercau, relenting. He giiess<'d
lii:!! I he young fellow hefore him was poor, and kept the
n;aiiii-^cript. "Where do you live? I will come and see you."

l-n ii n. all unsuspicious of the idea at the hack of the old
mail"- head, gave his address; he did not ^ee that he had to
'i'l wirli a 1' 'okseller of the old school, a survival of the
ti-'hi. i-iith century, when booksellers tried to keep \'()ltaires

ill! I Montesquieiis starvint: in garrets under look and key.
"The Lain Quarter. I am coming hack that very way,"

>.!' i I'oguerean. when he had read the address.

•i'od man I" thought Lucien. as he took his leave. "So
1 'i ive met with a friend to young authors, a man of taste
whii knows something. That is the kind of man for me! It

ir
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id just II,- I ..aid U> l).i\i<l~taitut .s„uii make., a. wiiv in
I'ari.v"

I.iiiiri! \i.nt hunic a:,Miii hapf.y and li-lii .,f li^art . he
dr.ani.d .d' vln II,. -avi- iiul aiK.tln i- iliuii>,'lit to' the
oiniiKiii.-^ «,.nl^ u i,i, h trll ,,i, l,i< .ar .i,- 'ic -loud in iJu' (•uiintur
in \ida! mid Pnivh,;.,'- -Iiup; |„. ImIi. Id hiniH'ir tlu' ridinT
\'\ luviv lii.iidivd I'lan. - .M |,a-l. Twcl\r liiuidivd franr,^ I

ll 111. ant a >rai- iii I'.ni-, a \\\\nU- year nf [.ivparation fur
llii' work thiit lir nHMiit tu do. \\ liat [,ian> hr laiilt on that
lio|M>! Wli.u -u-.-t dn.ini-. uhat \i>inn. uf a lif- .•^tablish,.,!
nn a I.aMs nf v.nrk' Mniiallv hr ruund lu-w .|iiarl.T.s. and
MUvd Iiiin.-.li' m thnn; ii umild rmi liaw taken much la

sot him iiiakinir :i piinlia-f or lu,,. H,. .uiihi ,mlv .-tavf nil

imfi.iticmv l.y ci.fi-iant i. auiiii,' at HI(nm'",v

Two days later n,,\ I)ot:i|. reaii eaiiie to iln- lud^rin'f.s of lui
buddin- Sir Walt, r <r,,n. II,. ua^ MriKk with the paiiLs

which Lucien had tak.n with the «tyle of this his first work,
deliirhted with ;lie strontr ,-,,ntrasts" of character sanctioned
by thocj„,ch, and sui|iri-e,l at the s|.iritei| inia.-:inalioii which
a youu'^ writer always di.-play^ m the s.-heiniiiir ,,f a first plot
—he had not been spoilcil, had not old Daddy Dou'iUTcaii. lie
had made up Ids mind to lHvc a thoiisanil francs for The
Arrhrr „/ Charlrs /.V. ; he would Imy the eopyrijrhf ,,„( and
om. and hind Lucieii by an eiiuMi:emenl for several books,
but when he came to look at the house, the old fox thoui,dit
better of it.

"A yoiini: f(dIow that live^ here has none but sinipio tastes,"
said he to himself; "lu. js fond of ^tudy. fond of work; I newl
not LMVe more than ciirht hnndivd francs."

'•Fourth floor," answered the laiidladv. \vh,.n he asked for

M. Lncien do Hubcinpre. The o],! iMMik-eller. peerinjj up,
saw nothini: but the sky above the fourth floor.

"This youn^' fellow." thouirht he. -i- a .irood-lookinsx lad:
one mi.dit iro so far as to say that be i^ very handsonu\ If
he were to make too much moncv. b,. would onlv fall into
dissipated ways, and then he would not work. In the inter-
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if« i.r I!- I.otli. I >!iall i.iilv oirrr ^i\ Innidrrd f

di.'ii.'li

rarics, ui coin

11

nol iia[MT.

1' i 'I IiiIm ( I llif stiiir» fiinl ^'a\.' tlinc rap-i at the tl

nil'' t" "|>rll it. 'riir luctii Wa- f.

nor.

milk ami a \u\\u\ v<

rinrii ill its I)art'n('«is

II iif

-t 1 "It thr taMi'. Th
K'liiiis riiatif an iiiipiv,-.~iuii ,,n Da.ldv 1)."L'UO-

F' ,111.

t liirii preserve tlxsc j-iiiqi!.' halnt^ nf Ijf,.. this fn
i.M!!!.\. tlir». iruidist rc(|iiin'mciit~/'

i

"It i- a f)Icasiirc in u\<' h> «. .• \.,ii. 'I'

l"llL'!lt lie.— .VIollil h(

111-. ,«ir. lived J
i^'|i:i-. wImhii ynu ns,.tnl)lc in lunw \va\s ih;

^ii' !i -III

111 (inc.

«an-

Amid
!nMindiii;:,s the fir., of ^.n-niiis shinrs iiri.Lrlitlv ; -'ood

» I'K 1- ilunc in such rciinw a>: tin

[t.rs -Imiild \v(irk, instead <>(

ill- IS how iiicn o f

!i\iii'_' rietuiislv in cafc< and
r. -r.niraiits. wastini: their time and taleiil and our ni

II' -at d
nllev.

own.
•> ir roniaiicc is net had, V"iin<r man. I

riHtHiic Miiee ; F know French hi.-tnrv, tl

was a pro fes. or

i! tl

-Ol

eii;:- in it. ^'oii have a future I.

icrc are sonic ea[ii-

Tc veil, in fact.

i : ~ir.

\u: I ,, vou so. We may d" hn-iness to^'ethcp. I mil
ur romance,

«,.-;il

'1' ieii"s heart, swelled and tlir.ih!,,(| with ;:lad lie

ilioiil to enter the world of lit.Tatiire ; he should s,.,. hi

Tie

in-
^' n in print at last.

'"i Mill i:ive vou four hundred francs," continued Dnf,nip-
HMii III hon.'ved accents, and he looked at Liicien with an air
uli,,h nied to I)etoken an effort of Lrenerositv.

M' volume?" (piericd T.iicien

T tin- romance,"" said noi:uereaii. heedless of Lii
;rt>r!<e. "In readv nnu
'•ike to writ(> two hoM

cien

ii'\'. lie a(l( led am 1 vou s]lall un-
if ine everv vear for six years.

:r-t liook is out of jM'int in six months. ] will L'lve vou
iindrrd (rancs for tln' othi'i-s. So. if vou write two hooks

;i 'i \''ar. yiiu will he makin',' a hiimirwi tr incs a month
:

Vu'i u

.-'Mi,c aiitl

live a sure inporne; you will he well off. There are
lors whom 1 only [lay three hundred francs for a
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romance; I givf t\V(. liundnHl for translations of Enf^li^h
book?. Such prices would liavc been exorbitant in the old
days."

"Sir, we cannot possil)ly come in an iinderstandinfr. Give
me back my manuscript. I Itrg," said Lueien, in a cold chill

"irere it i>,"' said the old bookseller. "You know nothini;
of luisim-s. sir. [before an author's first book can .ippear, a
publisher is bound to sink sixti'en huiulred francs on the
paper and the printin-r of it. It is rasier to write a romance
than to find all that mon(\v. I have a hundred romances
in manuscript, and I have not a hundred and si.xty thousand
francs in my cash bo.\. ala<I I have not made so much in all

theso twenty years that I have Inen a bookseller. So you
don't make a fortune i)y print im: romances, you see. Vi'dal

and Porchon only take them of us on conditions that grow
harder and harder day i>y day. You have onlv vour time
to lose, while I am obliiied to di-hurse two thousand francs.
If wo fail, hahitif sun futn lihilli, I lose two thousand fr -'.s;

whil(\ as for you, you simply hurl an ode at the thick-h*. ..ied

public. When you have thouizht over this that I have the
honor of tellin? you. you will come back to me.

—

You will

come hnclc to mi!" lie asserted authoritatively, by way of reply
to a scornful freslure made involuntarily by Lueien.' "So far

from findinji a publisher olili,-:in,i: enou-h to risk two thousatnl
fra?ics for an unkn(iwn writer, you will not find a publisher"^
clerk that will trouble himself to look throujzh your screed.

Now that I have read it I can point out a good many slips in

grammar. You have ])ut olmn-rrr for fairr observer and
malgre que. MaJfjre is a preposition, and reciuires an object."

Lueien appeared to be humiliated.

"When I see you again, you will have lost a hundred
francs." ho added. "I <hall only give a hundred crowns."
With that he rose and took his leave. On the threshold

ho said. "If you had not s(unething in you. and a future
before you: if I did not take an interest in studious youth,
I should not have tnade you such a handsome olTer. A hun-
<lred francs per month! 'i'hink of it! After all, a romance
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ill ,1 drawer is not eating its head olT like a liorsi^ in a stable,

I;
! uiil it find you in vietiiais either, and that's a fact."

i>ikieu snatched up his manuscript and daslied it on the

li.'-r.

J would rather burn it, sir!" he exclaimed.

\nn have a p(i< I's Iirad," returned his senior.

1. icicn (K'Vuured his hre;id and >upiied iiis howl of milk,

;ii! !: hf went downstairs. His room was not hirge enough for

hull : 111' was turning nuind and round in it like a lion in a

{.-.v^' at the .lardin des IMaiiles.

.\t ihe 13ibliothe(|Ue Sainie-detievieve, whither Lueien was

pM! g. he had come to kutiw a ~i ranger by sight ; a young man
'<i ;i\\'-and-twenty or tliereabouts. working wiili the sustained

nuiiistry which notiiing can disturb nor distract, the sign by

uiiJi your genuine literary worker is known. Evidently

till' young man had been reading lliere for some time, for

!!! librarian and attendants all knew him and paid him
-jccial attention; the librarian would even allow him to

i.iKi' away books, with which Lueien saw him return in the

:i; ruing. In the stranger student he recogniz(>d a brother

in penury and hope.

I'ale-faced and slight and thin, with a fuw foreliead bidden

iy masses of black, tolerably unkempt hair, there was some-

iliing about him that attracted iiuiifTenmt eyes: it was a

viiLHie resemblance which he bore to portraits of the voun;,'

b'Uiaparte, engraved from Robert Lefebvre's picture. That
i'!i_'raving is a poem of melancholy intensity, of suppressed

a;!;')ition, of power working below the surface. Studv the

f,)('' carefully, and you will discover genius in it and discre-

ti'ii. and all the subtlety and greatness of the man. The
;:i rtrait has speaking eyes like a woman's: they look out,

_':'dy of space, craving ditbculties to van(pii-;h. F'^ven if the

niiiie of Ronaparte were not written beneath it. yoii would
-'.'i/.i' long at that face.

l.iieien's young student, the incarnation of this [licture,

i-iia!ly wore footed trousers, shoes with thick sole~ to them,

an overcoat of coarse cloth, a black cravat, a waistcoat of

i

R

1

f:
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some griiy-aii(!-uiiitc iiiatcTial Ijiittoiicd to the eliin, and a

cheap hat. Contriiiiit I'lir siiperihiity in dri'ss was visible in

his whole person. Lmien also discovered tlial tlie niysifrious

stran<,aT with tiiat unmistakable stamp whieli <,^'niiis sets

upon the fnreliead of its shives was one of Flieoteaux's niost

regular eustonier> ; he ate to live, careless of the fare wliich

appeared to be familiar to him, and diank water. \Vhere\Vr

Lucien saw iiini, at the Hbrary or at !• iicoteauxV, there was

a dignity in his manner, springing doubtless from the con-

6ciousness of a purpose ihat filled his life, a dignity which
made him uuapproaclia!)le. lie h:'.d the expression of a

thinker, meditation dwelt on the tine nobly carved brow.

You could tell from the dark bright eyes, so cK'ar-sighted

and (juick to observe, that iheir owner was wont to j)robe to

the bottom of things. He gesticulated very little, his de-

meanor was grave. Lucien felt an involuntary respect for

liim.

^lany times already the j)air had looked at each other at

the Bibliotheciue or at Flieoteaux's; many times they had
been ou the point of speaking, but neither of them had ven-

tured so far as yet. The silent young man went off to the

further end of the library, on the side at right angles to the

Place de la Sorbonne, and Lucien had no opportunity of

making his accpiaintance. although he felt drawii to a worker

whom he knew by indescribable tokens for a character of no

common order. Both, as they came to know afterwards,

were unsophisticated and shy. given to fears which cause a

pleasurable emotion to solitary creatures. I'erhaps they

never would have been brought into communication if they

had not come across each other that day of FiUcien's disaster;

for as Lucien turned into the Hue des Gres, he saw the

student coming away from the Bi!iliothe(jue 8ainte-Gene-

vieve.

"The library is closed : I don't know why, monsieur,"

said he.

Tears were standing in liiieien's eyes: he expressed his

thanks by one of those gestures that speak more eloqucmly
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" u-onl--. niid uiildfk bonrt;^ nt niur wIicti two men meet
'mil. TiKT went Inirether Jilonir the Hue iloi^ Ores towards
li'iii' (Ic In Ifnrpc.

• \~ tiiiit i< so. I shall ir<> to the Lux(MiiI)oiirir for a walk."
•

!
I.iicien. "When von have eome out. it is not easy to settle

.'. Mil. work aL'ain."

Au; one's idi.a-; will not flow in the proper enrrent." re-
i!'!m'' iho straiii:^,. "Sonieihin^^ seems to have annoyed
:. inonsicnr?"

I li.ivc just j-ad a rpieer adventure." said Lucien. and he
'•\ 'li. history of his vi^^it to \]w (^lai. and pave an aeeount
In- -iihsequcni dealiiiL^s uiili the old I»ooksel]er. lie gave

- 'i.niir and said a word or two of his position. In one
'Ui\\ nr therenlionts he had spent sixty francs on his hoard,
jtv fur lodtrinL'. twentv more francs in i:oin,<: to the theatre,
'! t<ti at BUxse's rcadin'^-room—one linndred and twenty
nil - in all. and now ho had just a hundred and twenty
i!!'- in hand.

•^|lur story is mine, monsieur, and the story of ten or
'!\i- hundred younp fellows ksides who come from the
•;'!!r\ to Paris every year. There are oth(>rs even worse

1 1)1111 we are. Do you s(>e that theatre?" he continued,
i'l'iiiiiL'- the turrets of tlie Odeon. "There came one day
!ed-, in (mc of the hou.-es in the square a man of talent

!i.-.d fallen into the Ifiwest depths of povertv. He was
M-rii d. ill addition to the misfortunes which we share with
'. I'l a wife whom he loved: and the poorer or the richer,

111 will, hv two children. lie was hurdened with deht,
|iiit his faith in his pen. He took a comedy in ilve acts

I >di'iiii : the comedy wa-: accepted, the manairement
id to iiriii!,'' it ont. the actors learm 1 their parts, the
leanairer urp'd on the rehearsals. Five sevc^ral hits of
five dramas (o he iierformed in real lit'e, and far harder
ti,.

I.

I a

w:',

n the writiiiLT of a (ive-act play. The poor author
•n a trarret : yni; can see the jdace from here. Ho
lii< last resources to live until tlu' fir<t representation;

pawned her clothe-, thev all lived on dr\- lirend. On

y-.
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tho (lav of tho linn] rduar-al, [he Ik.ii-^cIimM nwal fifty franc?

in tlip <)iiiirtiT til tlir liakiT, ilu' inilkwnmaii. ami tho jwrtiT,

The author liatl only the stri<»lv n('c(>«-ary clothis—a oont. a

shirt, trousers, a waistcnat. a i pair of lioot<. IIo folt suroof

his suoccss; lie kissed lii- wiie. The end of their trouhlos was

at hand. 'At last ! There i< nothing' acrainst us now.' cried ho.

— 'Yes, there is fire,' said his wife: 'look, the Odeon is on firel'

—The Ddeon was on lire. nionsiiMir. So do not you complain.

You have cloihe^. vou havi' neither wife nor child, you liavo

a hundred and twenty francs for emerufnioies in your pockot.

and vou ow(^ no one a jiennv.—Well, tlie piece went throuirh

a hundred and fiftv repre<entatinn- at the Theatre T>iuvoi?.

The Kit!!,' al!i>wed ih<' author a pension. Tlenius is patienrp."

as r.ulfon -a ill. And jiatience after all i-: nuiu's nearest ap-

proach to N'ature'-; ]iro(vsses of creation. What is Art. uion-

piour. hut Nature concentrated?"

By this time l!ie ytuini: men were str' linir alon,2 the walk"

of tile T.uxemhniirL'. and in no Inii'i time Lueien learned tho

name of the stranp'r who was doin^^ his he-t to administer

comfort. That name has since <:rown faiumis. Daniel

d'Arthe;^ is one of the mo-t illustrious of livini-- men of letters:

one of the rare few who show us an example of "a nohle irift

with a nohle nature comhine(l." to (pioie a poet's fine thou-zht.

"Tlnre i< no cheap rinite to trrea,tne-s." Daniel went nn

in his kiml vnicr. ''The works of (!eniu- are watered with

tears. The tril't that is in von. like an existence in the phv^ical

world, passes thnui-h cliildhond and its mahulies. Natiirt'

sweeps away sicklv or drfnvimd eivaturc-. and Society rejcft?

an imperf.ctlv developed tahut. Anv man who means to riso

nhove the re<t must make readv l.-r a stru.LTLde and he iin-

daiinte.l l.v ditliculties. A LM-eai writer i-; a martvr who dws

not die: that is all. -There is the ^tamp of ..'enius on your

'
" d'Arthez continu(Ml. invrlnpini:- T.ucicn hv a

r'lancc: "hut uide— von have within von tic v.-ill of sreuiiu.

forelieai:.

lie patience. I'ule--. no matter
unless vitu ar>' L'ifled a ilh am
how far the freaks "f fate have >et you from your de^tincil

L'oal. v(ui can find the wav to your Infinite as the turtles in
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in.iirs liiid ihiir way to ilic ocfaii, vou liud Letter j/ivo

• IIICC

nil I

[,!ii i'il.

Id }oii ydiir.^clf expect these onleali?"' asked

Trial? of evry kind, slamler and treachery, and elTronlery

.i:,a ' :ni miiLT. the rival-. \vl lo ai-l iiiilaiiiv, and tlie keen eoiiii

n ot' the liti'i-arv market,"" his coiiiiianion .-aid re»i<rnedlv1'

\\i!;it i- a lir.-t lo>s. if only ymir \V()il< was ^-ood?'"

'Wi'l \()ii look at iiiiiif and i.dve me vour o|)inion! ^ked

lie it." >aid d'Arlhez. "I am I iviiiir in tlie Inie dcs
,i;:,itri--\'ents. Desplein, one of tlie nm-t ilhi>lrioiis men of

: nius ill our time, tlie ^--reate-t >iirLrcoii tiial thr world has
::ir\Ui, one(! emkii'ed the iiiarl\rdoni of earlv sirn'f''les with

!r-i dilllciilties of a ijlorioiis career in the sa iiic House.

1 !'ii;ik of that every night, and the thou,Lrht i,n'ves me the
-jii k (if courai^e that I need t\erv iiiorninj:. I am liviii"- in

::,< \rvy room where, like IJou>-( au. he often ate liread and
I ill nil s, hut, unlike I?ousttaii, he hail no Theresa. Come in

,iii i;'.ur"s lime. 1 shall be in."

The poets grasped each other's hands with a rush of melan-
ihn'y and tender feeling inexpressible in words, and went
ih';r -cparate ways; Lueien to fetch his maniiseript, Daniel

TAnlnz to pawn his watch and buy a ciuijile of faggots. The
wi;i;li,r was cold, and his new-found friend should lind a
!'.re !!i his room.

LiK leii was i)iinctual. He noticed at once that the house
».:- ef an even poorer class than the Hotel do C'liiny. A
-tiirea-e irraduallv became visible at the further end of a
.:irK iia-snge; he mounieil to the fifth thior, and found
'r.\rth. z s room.

aniiMia

lookcasc of dark-stained wood, with rows of laheled

rd cases on the shelves, stood lietween the two crazv

".!'!'\v-, A gaunt, |iainted wooden bedstead, of the kind
-•): PI --ehool dormitories, a night-table, picked up cheajdy
.Min,,.^y|,,,|.,._

.,f,(^ .^ eoiiple of horsehair armchair-, filled the

furili'-r tiid of the room. The wall-paper, a. Highland plaid
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patttiii, Wiis ^lii/i'd over wiih tlu' ;;riiiii' nt' years. Ix'twcm

the wiiuldw and tlie ;.'rat(' stond a luiiu' talilc littered with

yiajx-r.-, and ojiiM'.-ite the iirephue ihi-rr \\a> a cheap iiia-

hogaiiy ehi';-l of drawers. A second-hand (ai|iet covered the

floor—a necessary hi.\nry. for it .-ave(| liiin^r. .\ eoninuin

olVice armchair, cushioned with leather, erini.-on once, hut

now lioary with wear, was drawn up to tlie talile. A(kl iialf-

a-(K)/.(Mi rickety chairs, and ytai have a complete list of \\w

furniture. Lucieii noticed an old-fa.-hioiied candle-sconc-e fur

a card-tal)le, with an adjuslalile screen attached, and wi,u-

dered to see four wax candles in the sockets, D" Arthex e\-

phiined that he cotdd not endure the -mell of tallow, a liitle

trait deuotin;^ j:reat delicacy of .-en-e perception, and the ex-

(juisite seiisihility whicli accompanies it.

The readinjr la>tcd for seven hours. Daniel li>tencd con-

scient i(tiislv. foi'i)earinix to interrupt l)y word or comment—
one of the rarest proofs cd' good taste in a listener.

'"Well?" (iiieried Lucien, laying the manu-cript on the

cliiiniiey-piece.

*'You have made a good start on the rigiit way," dWrthez

answered judiciallv. "hut you must go over your work aLrain.

You must strike out a ilill'erent style for your-elf if you di

not mean to ape Sir Walter Scott, for you have taken him

for vour model. You hegin. for instance, as he iiegins, with

long oonversations to introduce your characters, and only

when thev liave said their ~ay does description and action

follow.

"This opposition, neeessary in all work of a dramatic kind,

comes last, dust put the terms of the problem the other way

round. (Jive descriptions, to whi<h our hingnage lends itself

so admirahly, instead of difTu-e dialogue, ma'onificent in

Scott's work, hut colorless in your own. Lead naturally up

to vour dialogue. I'lnivic straight into the action. Treat

your subject from different points of view, sometimes in a

side-light, sonu'times retrospectively, vary your methods, in

fact, to diversify your work. You may be original while

adapting the Scotch novelist's form of dramatic dialogue to
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Kriii'i historv. 'riiorc is no j'assiim in Scott's iinvt'lr: he

i-iinn - |i;i-sioii. or pcrliii])- it \Vii< intrnlictcil l>y tln' Iiypo-

iiiucil iiianiicfs of Ills coMiitrv. \Voiii:m for liiiii is duty

iiu.iriiatf. His lifrnirics, witli possibly one or two excoptions,

art all exactly niils'c: hi> jia- drawn tliciii all from tlio same
n;i)ilr!. as [laiiitcrs say. Tlicy aro, every one of them, de-

(•ivii.i'd from Clari-sji Flarlowe. And returniiiu eontinnally,

n- !i. did. to the same idea of woman, how iiild he do other-

\\-i- liiati prodiHc a sinfzle ty]ie. varied only l)y defrrccs of

v'i:'!ii'-s in the colorini:? W'man i)rinps confusion into

S i' !v thronirh passion. Pav-ion <rives infinite po^^lbilitics.

Til Vi fore dej)ict passion : you have one great resource open
I.. (,11. forirono i)y the ^'reat ^renins for the sake of providing

fill ily readinir for prudisli Kiijrland. In France you have

rh. . liarmini: sinner, the hriLrhtly-eolored life of Catholicism,

i"ntr;;-te(l with sombre Calvinistie fl;rures on a background
of rhe times when passions ran higher than at any other

piTind of our history.

"Kvcry epoch which has left authentic records since the

ti.'H' of Charles the (ireat calls for at least one romance.
Sitp.- require four or five; the periods of Louis XIV., of

U> v.rx \y., of Francis I., for instance. You would give us

III thi< way a picturcsfiue history of France, with the cos-

tuiri- and furniture, the houses and their interiors, and do-

n;i -tic life, giving us the spirit of the time instead if a

hilMiridiis narration of ascertained facts. Then there is fur-

t!:. ! ^cnpp for originality. You can remove some of the

P'
imlar delusions which disfigure the memories of most of

ii:r |.;Miir>. lie Ixtld enough in this first work of yours to

n h:il)ilitate the great mairnificent figure of Catherine, whom
yi>n have sacrificed to the prejudices which still cloud her

lin'ci.. And finally, paint Charles IX. for us as he really was,

nn ! I'Mt a- Protestant writers have made him. Ten years

cf ti, ;--j<tent work, and fame and fortune will be yours."

ily this time it was nine o'clock; Lucien followed the

f' :)it![,l(' set in secret by his future friend by asking him
tf> line at fidon's, and spent twelve francs at that restaurant.

m
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Diirini: tli.' (linnir Dniiid a<liiiitttd T.ufi( n into the gooret
of his lioprs jin.l sin.li<>. Daiiid (r.\rtlirz would not allow
that any writt r cnnld attain to a iJrc-ciiiincnt rank without
a profniiiiil knuwi.d;:.' (,r nutaphy.-ics. lie was cnj^agod in
^an^a(k!nl: the spoils of amicnl and inod.rn philnsophv,
and in the assimilation of it all; ho would ho like Moli^rc/a
profound philosopher first, ami a writer of co ,]i,.s aft.'r-

wards. He was studying' the world of hooks and the livini
world ahont him—thoii.i:ht and f;n t. His friends were
learned naturali-ts. yonn.i: doctors of medicine, political
writer- and artists, a nnndjer of earnest students full of
promise.

D'Arthez earned a livini,' hy conscientious and ill-paid
work; he wrote articles for encyclopjedias. dictionaries of
biography and natural science, doing just enougli to enable
him to live while he followc.l his own hent. and neither
more nor less. Jle iiad a piece of imaginative work on hand,
undertaken .-olely for the .sak<' of studying the resources of

language, an important |i>ych(dogical study in the form of

a novel, un(ini>he.l as yet. for dWrthez took it up or laid

it down as the humor took him. and kept it for davs of great
dLstre.<s. DWrthe/'s revelations of iiimself were "made v.ry
simply, hut to Lucien he .seemed like an intellectual giant;
and by eleven o'clock, when they left the restaurant, he
began to feed a sudden, warm friendship for this nature, un-
conscious of its loftines-, this unostentatious worth.

Lucien took dWrthez",- advice iiiKpiotioninglv, and fol-

lowed it :)Ut to the letter. The most magnificent palaces of
fancy had heen suddenly flung op.'ii to him hy a nohly-gifted
mind, matured already hy thought and critical examinations
undertaken for their own sak<". not for puhlicaticm. hut for

the solitary thinker"-^ own satisfaction. The hnriiinir coal had
been laid on the lip. of the poet of AuL^ouleme. a word
uttered hy a hard ,-tudent in Paris had fallen upon ground
prepan'd to receive it in the provincial. Lucien set about
reca.-ting his work.

In his gladness at finding in this wilderness of Paris a
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n.itnn' aljonndiiif,' in jr^'norous and synipathctif fwling, the

(]i-;i:iu'iiis!R'(l provincial did. as all youiij.' creatures hunger-
1!:- for aiFfction arc wont to do; he fastened, like a chronic
ii-<:i-f. ujion this one friend llial lie liad found. He called

fnr d'Arthez on his way to the Uililiotheciue. walked with him
III fine days in the Luxonihourg (lardens. and went with his

fr:. im1 (Very cvenin;: as far as the ddor of his l<pdLMn;r-house

alirr -itting next him at Flieoteaux's. He pres-ed close

t ' lii- rneturs ,-ide as a soldier might kei'ji by a comrade ou
\h< fioxcn I{us>ian plains.

l)uring those early days of his aecjuaintanee, he noticed,

1: '! wiihout chagrin, that his presence imposed a certain

r'-:r.iint on the circle of Daniel's intinuites. The talk of

!iii>.' superior heings of whom d'Arthez spoke to him with
r-ui !i eoiicentrated enthusiasm kept within the hounds of

;i p -.rve hut little in keeping with the evident warmth of

ihr;:- friendships. At these times Lucien discreetly took his

!.;i\''. II feeling of curiosity mingling with the sense of some-
ihiiiir like pain at the ostracism to which he was subjected
in- ili>-e strangers, wiio all addres.<ed each other by their

t liri-iian names. P^ach one of them, like dWrthez, bore the
A;v.v.\i (if genius upon his forehead.

AfiiT some private opposition, overcome hy d'Arthez with-
'it l.iK ien's knowledge, the newcomer was at length judu'cd

u 'iihy to make one of the cenacle of lofty thinkers. Heuce-
f'l'.v.ird he was to Ik* one of a little group of young men
v!i' met almost every evening in d'Arthez's room, united
by ;lie keenest sympathies and by the earnestness of their in-

tfl'ictiMl life. 'J'luy all foresaw a irreat writer in d'Arthez;
th'V liiokcd upon him as their chief since the loss of one
'"f their number, a mystical genius, one of the most extra-

"rihnary intellects of the age. This former h'ach'r had gone
'

I k to his province for reasons on which it .serves no pur-
:

'-' to enter, but Lucien often heard them speak of this

::i'-'nt friend as "Loiiis." Several of the <rroup were destined
tfi fall hy the way; but others, like d'.Xrthez. have since won
ill! thf fame that was their due. A few details as to the circle
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Will roiulily I'Xplaiii Liieitn's strong Ictiiiiu' of interest and
curio-sity.

One ainoii^,' those who >^till - .rvive was Hnraci' Rianchon,
then a lioiiM'-stiidcnt at ihi' ilutfl-Du'ii ; lattr. a sjiinini;

light at the ficoh' dc Tan-, and now >o well known ihat it

is iieedkss to ;,M\e any dt -criijlion of his a|i|tearaiuc, genius.
or charaeter.

Next came I/'on (liraiid, tliat iiroroiiiid |i!!ilos(i[,her ml
bold theorist, turning all sy>teins in>i(le mil. crii iei>ing. ,\-

pres>ing, ami formniating, dragging them all to the feet of

his idol— lliinianity ; great even in his errors, for his hon-
esty ennobled his mistakes. .\n intrepid toiler, a eon.-cien-

tious seholar, he became the acknowledged head of a s'_,inol

of moralists and politicians. Time alone can pronoiiiKv
upon the merits of his theories; but if his convictions h,iu'

drawn him into paths in which none <>{ hi> .,1.1 comrades
tread, none the less he is still their faithful friend.

Art was represented by .)o^eph Uridau, one of the best

painters among the younger men. Bnl for a too impression-
able natnre. which made havoc of .loscphV heart, he might
have continued the tradition (d" the great Italian masters,
though, for lhat matter, the last word has not yet been
said concerning him. He combines Roman outline wiih

Venetian color; but love is fatal to hi> work, love nor merely
transfi.xcs his ht'art, but sejids his arrow through the brain,

deranges the coni>e of his life, and sets the victim describini:

the strangest zigzags, if the mistress of the moment is u<o

kind or too cruel. Joseph will send into the Kxhibition
.^ketches where the drawing is clogt:ed with color, or pictures

finished under the stress of some imaginary w<>e. in which
he gave his whole attention to tlu drawing, and left the color

to take care of itself. He is a constant disapjiointmcnt to

his friends and the public: yet llotrmann would have wer-

.«hiped him for his daring expt'rinicnts in the realms of art,

for his caprices, for a certain fantastic streak in his work.

When Bridau is wholly himself he i'^ admirable, and as

praise is sweet to him, h' disgust is great when no one
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ru.i •= thr faihiris in which lir alnnr di-covcr^ all that is

l,i. kill- ill the CVS of the piihlic. Wv i- u Iiinr-ical to the
l.i-t (\>-^rov. His friends liavc seen him ih troy a finished
P-nnv hrcaii.T, in his eyes, it look.il toi> Miioolh. "It is

"w nlwiic." hr woiiM .«ay: "it is ni^r^din^' work."'

Ui;h hi-^ (((•(nttic, yd iuli\ iialiirc. with ,i nervous or;.'iini-

I'lni, an.! nil lli.it it enta:U of torment ami (leli;,'lif? the
'i\ini.' for perfection heeome^ riiori.id. IntelN'ctiiallv he is

iiKiii lo Sterne, thoiiirh he i- nit a lileniry work. r. There
I- -in indeserilmhle pi.jiianey alioiil his e|)ij.M-ams and >allies
"I iioiifrht. Me is eio(|nent. he knows how to love, hnt the
iiiKi rtainty that apjiears in his execution is a part of the
\' IV nature of the man. The hiotherhood l„\,.d hm, for the
V. IV .jiialities which the [.hilistine would style (hd'ects.

I..KI amonj; the living' ' uiies Ful^'enee h'i<lal. Xo writer
"1 "iir times posse-s(>s more of the e.xnherant spirit of pure
' inedv than this poet, eandess of fame, who will ilin;; his
Ill-re eonimonplaee productions to theatrical inana,irers,'"and
k.

. ;
the most eharmin<r scenes in the sera-'io of his braiu

i'-r liimsolf and hi- frien-' Of the puhlie he asks ju.st

"iillieient to secure his ind- -ndenee. and then declines to
'i'> anvthin^' more, hxlolent and prolific as Rossini, com-
!' !l.d. like proat poet-o uedian^. like Moliere and Hahelais,
t" Mc |)oth sidrs of ev, thiui:. and all that is to he said
i' 'fi for and a,i:ain>t. he is a .sceptic, ready to Iauj.di at all

i-nirv Fulpenee h'idal is a KH'at practical })hilo.sopher. His
w M-ldly wisdom, his jrenins for oh>ervalion. his contempt for
t'i.e ('-fnss," as he caIN it) have not sc^arod a kind heart.
II'- 1- a- ener<retic on behalf of another as he is carek— where
ill- "uii interests are concerned; and if ho bostir? himself,
It 1- fur ,1 friend. Livinir np to his Rabelaisian ma^k. he is

n- I nemy to pood cheer, though he never <roe- out of his way
I" 'li'l it; he is melancholy and piy. Hi- friend^ dubbed him
!

•jiorr of tb.e Reirimen* "" You conld have no Ix'ttor por-
trriif !' the man th.ifi hi- nickname.

Tlin more of the banti. ar least as remarkable as the
iri'Tids who have ju t been sketched in outline, were lUstincd

is
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to full li\ th( u;i\, nt' iln r. Mi \r:iii\ \v,i> the fir.-t. Mcy-

mux ilitil aflrr >tiiriiii.' up ilii- I'.iiii'Hi- iniitnivcr-v Ih'Iwcch

(.'iivitr ;ini| (imiTiMV Sanitlliliiirf, ;i '^n-nt i|ii('-tinn wliidi

dividcil the \\hn\f -( iiiititic unrlil iiitu \\\i< (ippn^itc camps,

with tlii'^i' two mill "f iM|ii;il ijcinii,- a- !riiilri'>. 'i'hi> i)cfill

some riiMiiih- ImIuit llir iliaih nf the rhainjimn nf ripmni-

analvtiial >cii luc a- ii|i|Mi«ril in ihr |iaiillir:-iii nf mic who h

still liviii;,'' to licar an honunil nainr in (ItTuiaiiv. Mcyi..ii\

was the tVicml of that '|iOiii>"" of wlimn (icalh wa.- so soou

to rob the intrllrcliial worlil.

With llicM' two. Id.tli marked by iKalh.aiid unknown to-dny

in spitt' ol ilinr uulo kiiowlcdL.'c and thrir f^'i'iiju-;. stiiiid> a

third, Mm hoi ('liro>ticn. the ^ncai Wtpuhlican thinker, who

dreamed of Miiro|)ean I-'ederation. and had no small share

in i)rinj:in;r about the Saint-Simonian movement of 183U.

A politician of the calibre of Saint-.Fu>t and Danton. hut,

sini|ile, meek as a maid, and br'imfnl of illusions ami !ovin<r-

kindne>s; the owner of a .-in;.'in;.' voiee which would have sent

Mozart, or Weber, or Hos.-ini into eotasie-. for his sinjrinfj

of certain sonj^s of IJeranm r's could intoxicate the heart in

you with poetry, or hope, or lov(— Miehel Ciircstien. poor as

Lucicn. poor as Daniel d'Arthez. a> all the rest of his friends,

gained a living' with the haphazard indiircrcnee of a

Diogenes. He indexed lengthy works, he drew up pros-

pectuses for booksellers, and kept liis doctrines to liim-self,

as the grave keeps the .-ccrets id' the dead. Yet the pay

bohemian id" intellectual life, the ._'reat >tate-man who niiiiht

have changed the face of the worlil, ft II a- a ])rivate soldier

in the cloi.-ter of Saint-Merri ; -ome >!io]i]<ee])er's bullet

struck down eine of the nolile-t creature- that ever trod

French soil, and Michel Chrestien died for other d<ictrinos

than his own. His Federation xheme wa- mipre dangerous

to the aristocracy of Kurope ilian iln Ifepehlican propa-

ganda: it was more fca>iljle aiul le-- extravagant than the

hideous doctrines of iiidefiiiiie liberiv proclaimed by tln^

young imidcaps who as-nme the eharacier of heirs cf tb '

Conveidion. All who knew the noble plebeian wept for him;
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cuity of ;u(f|itiiij,'. Tiilk was undajriiiii;:. I'lill of '.'hi.:n,

ami ranuinu- ovir the rim-t variod t"iii(s: words li^fit as

arrow> s|)c(l to tl' mark. Then' was a .-traiiixc contrast he-

twci'ii tiir diri' material poverty in wliitli the yoiinji men
lived and the splendor ot their iutelleetual weallli. Tliev

looked upon the practical prililenis id' existence siniplv a>

matter for friendly Ji.'kes, Tiie cold weather hapjuiied t^

set in early that year. Five of d'.\rthez"s friends apjieareil

one day. each coiieealinix lirewood nnder li:s eloak ; the >aiiie

idoa had oceiirrcd to the five, as it somciiincs hai)|>ens that all

the jjiiu'sts at a picnic are inspired with the notion of briiii;-

ing a pie a> their contrihution.

All (d' them were irifted with the moral l)cauty which reacts

upon the phy>i<al form. and. no le-s than work and viiriN,

overlays a yonthfid face with a shadi' of divine ^old ; purity

of life .Mill the life of tnoiiirli' had lirou^dit relinement and

re^ndarity into features somewhat pinched and niir<.'ed. Tiio

])oet"s amplitude of brow v,as a striking: characteristic com-

mon to them all; the hriirht, sparkliiii: eyes told of cloanli-

ness of life. The hard-hi|)s of penury, when they were felt

at all, were borne so iraily and end>raced with such enthu-

siasm, that they had Kd"t no trace to mar the serenity peculiar

to the faces (d' the youm,' who have no ;,rave errors laid to

tlu'ir ehar;,^e a- yet. who have not stooped to any of ilio

base com[>romise^ wrunji froui impatience of poverty by llic

stronji: desire to -iiceeed. The temptation to use any means

to this end i> thi' .i:n aler siiiee that men of letters arc lenient

with bad faith and cxtMid an ea-y iiidulLreiiee to treachery.

There i- an element in friend-inp whieh doubles its charm

and render.- it indi>>(didile— a .-iiise of certainty wdiieh i.s

lackiiiL;' in love. These younu' men were suri' of themselves

and of ( ach other: tlie eni'iuy of one was tne enemy of all;

till' mi -I uriient pei'-mal coiwideratious would have been

shattered if liiey had r'a-ln d with tie- sacred solidarity of

their t'elleu-hip. .\ll alike inciipable of disloyalty, they could

oppose a formidable N'n to anv aceu>ation broujzlit against

the ali-eiii and 'lefeiid them with perfect confidence. Wii'u
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noltility of nature and >trfni:i!i of ftfliii''. it

ilf to tliii

was
ik niid -p.'ak fivclv on all iiiattcrs of intcl-

iMiiiMl or scientific inirrot : hence ilie hoiie.-ty of tlieir

[!! iid>lii])s, the ^Miety of their talk, and with this intellectual

;i. nlorn of the coinniuiiity rlure was no fear of l)ein<: niis-

.IMJl |StoO('I : thev ston<! iijioii no cerenmnv with each other
tni\ shared their trouhles iind j.ns. and jxave thouj:ht and
-. ;ii|)alliy from full hearts. TIk' charrnin.n delieacv of feelin<'

. iiirh makes the tale o f I), lis A nils a trea-urv lor 'n-eat

'lll^. was tlie rule of their daily life. It

ii ivfore. that their standard of

niav lie ima;,'in(Ml,

re(|uirements was not an
!-v one: thev Were t oo con-cious of iluir worili. tuo we 11

lu.ire ol tiieir happiness, to care to trouhle tluir life with
'.'!• admixture of a new and unknown element.

Tlii> federation of intere.Ms and all'ection lasted for twenty
iiout a eolli-j.in or di<api)ointmcnt. I»cath alone

the nohle I'leiadc^. takim: lirst

\'.ir-: wit

li ihin the numl lers o!

I.' ui- L :iml)ert. later Mivraiiv and Midiel Chres tieii.

W'hi-n Michel Chrestien fell in IS;!-.' hi- friend.- weiit. in

Mill' of the perils of the step, to find lii< hody at Saint-Merri

;

race Kianchon, Daniel dWrthez, I.eon (iiraud. Joseph
lu. and |-"ulj:ence liidal jx'rforncd the la^t duties to

dead, iielween two political lire.-. \\\ ni-h; tlcv

ip.l !!«

r.iid,

helov((l in the cemctcrv of Pere-La eliai-e

liuried

Horace
!' ii!ilii>n. undaunted hy the ditlicult

'iM- after another— it was he indeed wlii> l)e>oiii:lit the au-
t!, •lilies for permis>ion to Imry the I'alleii iiiMiri^cnt and

les, cleared them awav

"cd to his old friend>l lip with the deai I I'cd-'rali^t. Th
irroiip of friend> piv-ent at the funeral with those five

' .It 111(11 will never f(.ri;vt that loiichi

A- vou wal

W'j xi'iie

in the trim ceiiu'tcry you will see a L'rave pur-

in perpetuity, a ^Tass-eovered mound with a dark
cross ahove it. and the na

Mi. II

me in lari:e nd letters-

no oilier moniimiiit like it.
i:i. ('iiiu;sTii;\. There i-

friends thou^dit to pay a trilmte to t!i.' -t.riilv simple
ire uf the mau by the sinipluuy of the record ol las
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So, in that diilly ,<:arrut, the fairest ilreanis of friendship
were realized. Tliese men wie jjrotlicrs leadin;: lives .if

intellectual elTort. loyally hel|Mii;: each other. makin<,r no
reservations, not even of their worst thoii;:hts: men of vast

ac(iiiireineiits. natures tried in tlie cnieihle of poverty. Oniv
admitted as an ecjiial amoni.'- such elect souls. Lucien reiuc-
sented heauty and noetrv. TlKy admired the sonnets which
he read to them; they would a.-k him for a sonnet as he
would ask .Michel (''hresti.n fop a soult. .\nd. iu the desert
of Pans, Lueieii found an oasis in the Itue dcs Quatrc-Vents.

Al tile lK'i,dnnin<r of O.'toher. I.ucicn had sj)ent the last of

his money on a little lircwood: lu' was half-wav 'hronjrh the

task of recasting,' his work, the must r-treiiuous of all toil,

and he was penniless. As for Danii'l dWrthez, hurniui;
bloeks of spent tan, and facing: poverty like a hero, not a word
of complaint came from him: lie was as soh.i- .-i-: any elderlv

spinster, and methodical as a uii-er. 'i'his ciMiraL:e called out
Lueien's eouraire: he had ,<u\\ mulv .onie iutu rhe circle,

and shrank with iuvimil.li repuLriiain-e from -peakinir of

his straits. One morniu.' Ii, Aent ou!. ma:iu-eript m har;(i.

and reached the T?iie du Cm.;. In ut.iiM -ell Tlif An-hrr of

Charlrs l.V. to Dn^rnere;!!! ; ImT Dnu'uereaii was out. r^ucieii

little knew how nuliilLiem tj-reat natur."- lan he t" the weak-
ncfset' i»f others. Kverv oiie of f!).- fi-.-nd- had ihou^dit .if

the p«'cidiar rroul.les Resetting ih.' p...!ic i.'mp.-r.imeni , of

the prostration whicli follows up..n th. stru,i:i:le. when the

soul has been ovrwr-uiLdii !.y tb-- contemplation ..f th.it

nature w'lieh it is lii,- ta>k <( art ••> re;»roduce. And stron-x

as they were t.. en.iiuv the:r ..wn ill-, ihev felt keenly for

Lucien"- di-tre— : tliey guessed that lii- r-t.ek n{ .nonev was
failing; an.

I
.after -dl the pktisant ev :iiie_'- spent in friendly

talk and .le. • medil.itioris. after riic jii.'tr\. the cufidenees,
the hold tliuht- .>ver ihe ii.'ld- ..f th<iii..dit -.r int.. the far

future id" the nations, vet annther triit was to prnv.- how
little l.ucieri had under-t.io.l the<e n(>w fri.T>ds of hi-

'fiUeii'ti. d.-ar t'cllow."" -ai.l DatiM'l. "x
, did iiol diUt- al

Flicoteau.\"s yesterday, and we know why."

..If-tr-
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[.licicn cniili! not ki'i'j) buck the ovorilowiiig tt'ar=.

Vnii vhowcil a want of ciuiHdcncc in us,'" said Michel
(iin.-tiin; "wo shall chalk that up ovor tho .himuov, and
V. h. n \\t' have scored ton wo will "

•\Vi' have all of us found a hit of oxtra work,"" said Hian-
(li.Ti: '"for my own part, I have been !()okin<r after a rich

;ii:<nt for Ik'splcin: d'Arihez ha- written an article for

11 1,'iiiir h'iiiiitli>/,rili(jitc : Chri'stien tlioii-lit nf iroinjr out

; . -mi;- in the ('liani]is filyx'-i's of an evening with a pocket-

haiiiikerchief and four candles, but he fouml a pamphlet
!' write instead for a man who has a mind to e-o into po|-

;;;.-. and gave hi? employer >i\ hundre(! franc- wurth of

.M.icliiavelli : I.eon (iiraud boriowed lifty franco of his pub-
i:-i.er; .lo-eph sold one or two sketches; and Ful^'ence's piece
\\ I- iriven on Sunday, and there was a full house."

Mere are two hundred francs," said Daniel, "and let us
.-ay no more about it."

Why, if he is not .LToinjx to hug us all as if wc had done
>-e:;,«'tliing extraordinary I" cried Chrestien.

I.uei>n. meanwhile, had written to the home circle. His
I'Mer was a masterpiece of -ensibility and goodwill, as well
;' ;< >harp ery wrung from him by distress. The answers

' • received the next dav will gi'e some idea of the
Miat LiKien took in this living encyclopi'dia of an-

-;er;ts. each <me of whom bore the stamp of the art or
- ;i'nce Which he followed:

—

David Sichard to Lucicn.

'Mv r)E.\R LrriE\.—Kndosed herewith is a bill at ninety
. jiayable to your order, for two hundred franco. You
Ir.iw on M. Mi'tivier, [lafHT merchant, our Paris eor-
iliiit in the Hu.- S.-rpeiHe. My good Lucicn. we have

nil iy nothing. Kve lut- undertaken the charge of the
• Mnir-hou-e. and works at her ra.-k with such devotion,

". atiii industry, thai I Mess heaven for giving mo
in .uvrel for a uife She herself says that it \i^ irnpos-
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I

sil^ii- tM M'!i(l y((ii the IciiM liilp. But I tliink. my fricml,

now iha* \nu ;!!•( stai'tci! in -n iirDiiii.-inj: a wav. with .-iirli

great ami iiuMr licari- I'nr Mnir (•iiinpatiiiuis. lliat vnii ciin

hardly fail to nacli the ^natric-s to whicli Vdu wcrr Ijorn,

iiidcd as \<>\\ arc iiv int.lli-viir,' alinu.-t divine in Hanid
d'Artlii/ aii'l Michi-I Chrr-iitii ;,imI !,r..|| (iii'and. and coim-

M'li'd l)y Me ran\ and liianilnin and Kidal. wli^iui we have

conu' ti) know thmn^li \.)nr dcai' li-tii r. So I have drawn
this hill withoui l'',\i-'~ isn'iwlrd_ff, and I v^-il! (unlrivr sdimi-

how Id meet it udun ih,. nin,. coino. Kicn <t\\ vmir wav,

Liicirn : it is nniuli. imt ii will he Lrlnrinn-. I can hear anv-

tliinLT Imt the tlimi-ln ,.\' \,,u ^inkinir inin the siiuiudi- '.f

Pari-, of which I >aw -d niiidi. Ila\c -ntlicicnt .-ircii^ali ^t'

mind to do as yen arc dnin-. .nid ki'i'|) out df scraiics and
!iad ciiinpany. WiM \uiini: c!''>u~ and men .i|' ktlcrs ol :i

certain -tamp, wlidin I haiaa i] in tal^i' al their jn.-t \aluali>i!i

when I lived in I'ai'is. ]',< a uunla iumpeer nf the divine

ppirils wlidin we ha\e learned in |d\e thron;:h voii. Vniir

life will -(jon mei t with il- rcwaiil. Farewell, deaiv^
brother : yen have M^nt tran-pdrl- nf Jey to my iu'art. 1 did

not expect sueli courage id' ydu.

"D.vviu.""

Err Si'rh(ir<l In /^irit'n.

M

m

"Devi;.—Vdur letter m.^d.- al' .d' n- ery. As i'dp the noble

hearts to whdin yenr unnd an-el Mij-eiy lei| vou. lell tln'in

that a nidiher and a ponf '.enmj- wile will prav tor tlieiii

nitrht and inorninij': and if the mo-l I'ervent pravers can

rcac-h the Throne !' (Jod. Mireh the\ will hriin: hlessm'.'-

upon you all. Their names are (ii'jraxed iiji.,11 mv heart.

Ah I some da\ I -h.i'l .-ee your rrieiid- ; I wiji ;,ro to Pari-,

if I have to walk I h. wdnde wav. te thank them for th":r

friendship for von. ler iu me the thtniLrhl ha> heen like lialin

to smartin,^ wound-. We are workinii- like dav lahorcrs

here. dear. Thi,- hu-hand of mine, the ind<nown :jTeat <v.:m

whdiii I love more and mere ever\ dav. as I di.-eover monaiit
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'Tiunt the wealth of his nature, leaves the printin;r-house
and more to nie. Why. I piess. Our [loverty, yours,

nil ours, antl our mother's, is heart hreakin^' to him. Our
ri ( 1 David is a Prometheus jriiawed bv a vult ure

1. sluirp-beaked regret. As for himself, noble fell o\v,

!
'^ -(ar( ely thinks of himself; he is hoj)ing to make a fortune

//>'. IFe spends his whole tii"e in •xperinients in paper-
i.ikinj:; he beg-red me to take his place and look after the
i-iiiess, a

ii\V:

nd L'lves me as nnuh hellp as his ])reoccupation

Alas! I shall be a mother soon. That should have
a crowning joy; but as things are, it saddens me.
mother! she has grown young again; she lias for.nd

^tnngth to go back to her tiring nursing. We should he
liai^py if it were not for these money cares. Old Father

T(\ will not give his son a farthing. David went over

we were in

ha

-I'e 1 1' he could i)orrow a little for vou, for

lir over your letter. 'I know Lueien.' David said; 'he

his head and d O SOUK

p''(.l scolding. 'Mv brother disa

'thing rash.*— I gave him a
ppoint us in anv w ay!' I

M.

>\v a

liiin. 'Lucien knows that 1 shou';l die of sorrow.'

—

r and I have pawned a few things; David does not
bout it. mother will redeem them as .«oon as slie has

!i. I'll' a little money. In this way we have managed to put
tu.-iiher a hundred francs, which I am sending you by the
c";i> h. If I did not answer vour last letter, do not remcmher
It ;iL'ain-t nie, dear; we wore working all night just then. I
h;i- , 1.1 ( n working like a man. Oh, I had no idea that I was

'iron;

'Mine, de Bargeton is a heartless woman; she has
!: (vi n if she cared for you no longer, she owed it to h

!' to use her influenr.' for you and to help you when si

no

irn vou from
iin-.

er-

le

u< to pluiiL'-e you into that dreadful sea

ounlv by the special blosin^ of lltaven could v

met with true friends there among those crowds of men
innumerable interests. She is not worth a reirret.

til wish that there might lie some ilevoti'd woman always
.'!ii, a second my.<elf ; but now I know that vour friends

il
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will takr inv placo, aud 1 am happy. Spnail your wiii.'^,

my dear ^^rtal j^M'uius, you will Ih; our pridi' a> well as our \u--

luvid. EvK."

"My darliiijr," the mother wrote, '"I ean only a(hi my bl«>s-

iug to ,ill ihai your .-rir-tcr says, and assure you that you aiv

more in my lliMu;^hts and in my pray^TS (alas I) tluin tlio.-i'

wliom 1 .-re dail\ ; for some heart.-, the ah.sent are always m
tile n^ht, and -u a i> with the heart ol' your mother."

So twu dayj al'liT the loan was oiTered so graciously, Lu-

cieu rij)aid it. IVi'hap- life had never .-eeniid so bright to

lum a» at that niom( ui : liui the touch ui .s'll'dovi- in his joy

did not escape the delicate sensibiliiy and searching eyes of

his friends.

"Any one miulit thiid\' that you were afraid to owe us any-

thing," exclainnd Fulgerice.

"Uh I the plca.-urc that lie takes in reti lUiiig the money is a

very serious -ympiom lo my mind," .-aid .Michel C'lirestien.

"It conlirm> -nine observations of my own. There is a sjikc

of vanity in Liieien."

"He IS a p(jet," said d'Arthez.

"15ut do you grudge me such a verv' natural feeling?"'

asked Luclell.

"We ^hollld bear in mind that he did not hide it," said

Loon (iiraud : "he is still open with us; but 1 am afraid that

he may come (o feel shy of us."

"And why:" Lucien asked.

"We can read your thoughts,'' answered Joseph Bridau.

"There is a diabolical spirit in you that will seek to .ju-lify

cour.-es which are utterly contrary to our principles. Instead

of being a sojihist in theory, you will be a sop!ii>t in prac-

tice."

"Ah! 1 am afraid of that." said d".\rtliez. "You will carry

on admiral)!e de!)ates in your own mind. Lucien, and take up

a lofty position in theory, ami end by blameworthy actions.

Yuu will never be at one with yourself."
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What ground havo you for thfse cliargcs ?"

Tliy vanity, dear poet, is so great that it intrudes itself
..,!i into thy friendships!" cried Fulgence. "All vanity of
ili.i! sort is a symptom of shocking egoism, and egoism
i
i'l-'ias friendship."

•(/h! dear," said Lucien, "you cannot know how much I
,

.. uni aJl."

• If you loved us as we love you, would you havo hcen in
h',^ :i a hurry to return the money whicli we had sucli [)leasure

;: . luling? or hav- made so much of it?"

We don't lend here; we give," said Joseph Bridau
r.i,.'lily.

I'.m't think us unkind, dear boy," said Michel Chresticn;
>• are looking forward. We are afraid lot some day you

: .1} prefer a j)etty revenge to the joys of pure friendship.
K'.i'! (k)ethe"s Tasso, the great master's greatest work, and

.

-
1
will see how the poet-hero loved gorgeous stuffs and ban-

i

.'s and triuniph and applause. Very well, be Tasso with-
.a Ins folly. Perhaj)s the world and its pleasures tempt

}"u:' Stay with us. Carry all the cravings of vanity into
th. werll of ima; Miation. Transpo.se folly. Keep virtue for
1" ui'ar, and lei imagination run riot, instead of doing,

.1. u \rthez says, thinking high thoughts and living beneath
V.,rl)\."

Liii.eii hung his head. Hi- friends were right.
'! ruiifess that you are stronger than I.'" he said, with a

..'larip.ing glance at them. "My back and shoulders are not
: a ie to bear the burden of Piris life: I cannot struggle
-'^r-'ly. We are born with difTereni temperaments and fae-
li !'>. ninl \,ni know belter than J that faults and virtues
ii'\'' !!ie;r nnerse side. I am tired alreadv. 1 confe<:i."

"\''
• will stand by you," said irArthez: "it is just in these

^^ - tliat a faithful friendship is of use."
'iti'' help that I have just received is precarious, and

•''•- one of us is just as poor as another: want will soon
p^' rtake me again. Chrestien, at the service of the first that

6

j
'
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i-

li

^^^
9

hires him. can do iiutliiii- with the piildishcrs ; Binnchon
18 quite out (.f it ; d'Arlhcz"» l.uokM'ller.s only .leal in sciuntitic
and itcluiiral hooks

—

thtv have iii» (niiiu'c tioii with [lub-
\iAwr> <!( new lituratuiv; and a.- tur llorau- and Fuigince
liidal and IJridau, tiicir u.uk li.s muIi.s away from the book-
sidl.T.v 'I'huv 1, mi hi'lji lur it ; I mu.st make up niy mind
one \va_\ or another.""

-Slick hy u.-, and make up your mind to it,"' .-aid Bianchon
"Bear up hravily. and tru.<t in hanl work."'

"But what i.s hurdr^liip for you is dcatli l'„r me," Lucicii
put ill quickly.

"Before the co( k crows thrice," smiled l^'on (;iraud, "thh
man will hetray tiie cau>e of work for an idle lift' and tli.

vices of Paris."

*|\Vhcre lias work hrouj:ht you?" asked Lucien, laughing.
"When you start out from Paris for Italy, you don't iii"]

Kome h.ilf-way." said .Jo.seph Bridau. "You want your pua*
to •rrow ready huttercd for you."
"They only <,'row like that for young dukes," said Michel

Chrestien. "{{ut the rest of us sow them and water them,
and like the flavor of them all the better."

The conversation ended in a joke, and they changed the
subject. Lucien".- friends, with their per-[)icacitv and deli-

cacy of heart, tried to etface the memory of t!ie little (juanvl;
hut Lucien knew tlicncefniward thai it was no easy matter
to deceive them. He >o,,ii frll into despair, which he was
careful to hide from such stern mentors as he imagined I'l. in

to be: and the Soutliern temper that runs so easily throui.'h

the whole gamut of mental dispositions, set him making sho

most contradictory resolutions.

Again and again hr talked of making the plunge into jn,ir-

nalism; and time after time did his friends reply with a

"Mind you do nothing of the sort!"

"Ft would he the tomb of the beautiful, gracious Lucien
whom we love and know." said d'Arthez.
"You would not hold out for long In^tween the two ex-

trome.s of toil and pleasure which make up a journalist's life.
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.iii'i nsistancc is the vpry fmindation of virtue. You would
L.> -o dt'li^rhtcd to pxctcIsc your power of life and death
over the otfsiiriii;,' of thi- i)rain, that you would be an oiit-ami-
fiiif journalist in two months' time. To ho a journalist—
th.it is to turn Herod in the repuljlio of letters. The man who
wil! <ay anythin;: will end hy sticking at nothing. That was
X ii.'ilcon's mn.xim, and it e.vjilains itself."

Kilt you would he with ine, would you not?" asked
I.:.. :< II.

"N'itt hy that time," said Fulgence. "If you were a jour-
Ti'i^t, you would no more think of u.s than the Opera girl

ill ii!! her glory, with her adorers and her silk-lined carriage,
lliinks fif the village at home and her cows and her sahot.s.

Y " foiild never resist the temptation to pen a witticism,
iti"ii;:li it should hring tears to a friend's eyes. I come
an"" journalistss in theatre lohhics; it makes me shudder to
>(•• liuin. Journalism is an inferno, a hottomless pit of in-
i.jiHtv iiiid treachery and lies; no one can traverse it unde-
!i!' !. unless, like Dante, he is protected by Virgil's sacred
laiii'fl

"'

n - the more the set of friends opposed the idea of jour-
niii-rii. the more T.ueien's desire to know its perils grew and
t'lnptei] him. He liegan to debate within his own mind;
Hii- tt not ridiculous to allow want to find him a second
till.. lli.f,,nf.<.1,..:L: V

at!i'

ttriiiitrd to h,.(rin a second. JIow, besides, was he to live while
h" '.v;i- writing another romance? One month of privation
^'.'\ I \li.iusted his stock of patience. Why should he not do
"rMv that which journalists did ignoI)!v and without prin-
c;!''' ' His friends insulted him with their doubts: ho
W"'iM (Dnvince them of his strength of mind. Some dav.

r* "'i i!'-^. he would he of use to them ; he would bo the herald
"f !'. ir fame!

"And what sort of a friendship is it which recoils from
rnnipiicity v- f^emanded ho one evening of ^fichel Chrestien

:

I'l"!'!! and Leon Giraud wore walking home with their
fr:.uJ.

(lefi.ncoless? He bethought him of the failure of his

v\< to dispose of his first novel, and felt but little

Tmm
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"Wi 'brink fn>iii notliiii;.'." Mulnl Clirc.-tirii mado rcjilv.

"If von \v< rc ^<t nnhicky a-; tn kill ynnr inistn'ss. 1 wmici

help yon tit hidi- yonr criiiic. aiiil conkl still re.^pect you;

but if you uriT to turn .-py, I -lioiild slinn yon with ahlwr-

rcnt'f, for a .-py is systfiiuit icallv >Iinnu'Ics-» and l)asi>. Tlww
V"'' Iwivr jnurnalisin sumiiicd up in a sciitcnci'. Friondslup

can I'Mrdou frmr and tin' li,i.-tv inijtnl'C <if pa>-hm; it i-.

hoimd to lie iiu'\nral)l(> wlu'ti a man drliliiratdy trallies in lii-

own soul, and intellect, and opinion*."

"Why cannot I turn jonrnali>t to 'i 11 Tn\ vohiuu- of poctrv

and thi' rutvel. and tlu'n jrivc up at once!'""

"^fachiavclli inif:ht do so. but not Lu( icn dc liubempn''."

said L('oti <iiraud.

"Very well," cxclainu'd Ijk ifU ; "I will show you that I

can do as ninth a- Madiiavclli."

"Oh I" cried Mirlicl. ;:raspinL' T/on's hand. *'you have done

it, Leon.

—

I.ucicn." he continued, "you have three hnnilrr/l

francs in hand; you <an live coiufortahly for three month?;

Yen- Well. then, work hard and write another rotrunicc.

DWrthez and l"uli:ence will help you witli the plot ; you will

in. prove, you will he a )iovi'li>t. And I, meanwhile, will

enter ou'' of tlie-e III jiaiuirs .if thouLrlit; for three month.s I

will ho a journali-t. I will sell vuur hnuks "o some book-

seller or other li\- attatkiuLT his publications; I will writf

the articli- my-elf; I will L'et other- for yon. We will or-

panize a siweess; you shall be a gr. man. and still reinain

our Lucien."

"You mu»t despise mo very much, if yon think that I

should neri-h while yon escape," said the po<-t.

"() Lord, foririve him; it is a cluldl" cried Michel ClireS'

ticn

When T.i!cii'n"~ intellect had been stimulated by the even-

in"- <rfu\ 'II d"\rilic7's irarret, he had made some study of

the iokes ai;d article,- in the smaller newspapers. Tie was

at len-t 'he equal, he felt, of the wittiest contributors; in

private he tried some mental g}'mnastics of the kind, and
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wnit out one iiK.riiinir with tli.- Iriiiriij.linnt idm "f findin
.-o;i;,. (oluiirl of sii.li lij:lit skiriiiivlicr.-, ol' the pn— and
li-iiiijr in their ranks. !!. dn-xd in hi< ht-st and

cn-

cTussei
lii'ii l^t'S thinkin^r as lie uenl th.it authors, journalists

111(1 nun of It'tttTs. his futun
rallnr more kindness and di.-

en||ira(le>. III short, Woill show
iii< resiedness than the tw(

if iinnk-ellers wlio had i-u dashed his 1

•iimI meet with te )\V-f eeiiii;:, and )metl

lopes. il(

linj,' <d' the kindly
:ralrfiil aire.iion uliich he found in the riiiiirle of tl

i;,- d.- (^latre- Vents. 'I'-rniented

i: the pf(

feridlv. half heliev

>y onioiion, eonseipient
nliiiieiits to which men of iniajrination cling

ini half

!!)• HI, li ' arrived in the Uue Saint-l'iac
M iiiinartri*. Before a ho

lallliriLT with their heljef ii

lieiMli

ro fifT the Boulevard
use, occupied hy the otliees of a

newspaj)er. he stopped, and at the si;^'ht of it his heart
to throb a-' heavily as the pulses of a youth upon the

thn -Imld of some evil haunt
N' verthidei ipstairs he went, and found the otfilees in

th- liw (iihrsol between the proiind floor and the first storv
Tl *!.. * -. _ 1- 111 1 *

l!ii 1.

ir-t room wa.s divided down the middle I

ini

uvr half of solid wood, the upper lattice work t

in this apartment Lueien diseovtred

ly a partition,

the

["•n-ioiier supporting; several reams of

betw

a one-armed
paper on his head with

iiiainin^r hand, while betwivn his teeth he held the
pi"^""!k which the Inland Ueven
,\.r

>;iii rrd

newspaper to produce with each
individual, owner of a veil

ue Dejiartnient riKpiires

issue. niis ill-

ow countenance covered
excrescences, to which he owed his nickilame o f

!i„ ri

a !:..!,il

ail. Ill

iiiite," indicated a persona^n- luliind the lattice as the
IS of the paper. This was an elderly onicer with
' on his chest and a black silk skull-cap on his head;
was almost hidden hy a pair of rrrizzled moiisfacht*^

- person was hidden as conifdetely in an ample blue
'\' IV Mt a> the body of the turtle in it

'From what date do vou wish

carapace.

nif'ti' ^ir

your suh-cnption to com-
''s oHicer.

I not come about a subscription," returned Lueien.

incpiired the Emperor's oHicer.

' Ji
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1:.-

Looking about him, la- ..aw a placard fastened 0,1 a door
corrfsiKuidin- to tlie ono by whitii he had i-ntcvd, and n-ij
the words-J-:DiTuu-.s On-JCK, and below, in smaller letter-^Ao admittance rxceqit on butsincss.

"A complaint, 1 expect:'" replied the veteran. " \h '

ves-wo have beep ham on Mariette. What would vou have'^
['

don t know the why and wherefore of it yet.—But if you wint
satisfaction,! am ready for you," he added, glancing at a
collection ol small arms and foils stacked in a coru'T tiie
armor}- of the modern warrior.

"That was still further from my intention, sir 1 huecome to speak to the editor."

"Xobody is ever here before four o'clock."

^

"Look you here, (Jiroudeau, old chap," "remarked a voice
1 make it eleven columns; eleven columns at five franrs

apiece is fifty-five francs, and 1 have only been paid fortv
so you owe me another lifteen francs, as 1 have been tellinj
you. *'

These words proceeded from a little weasel-face, pallid
and semi-transparent as the half-boilcd white of an e-.-
two slits of eyes looked out of it, mild blue in tint, but ap-
pallingly malignant in e-xpression; and the owner, an in.i>-
nihcaut young man, was completelv hidden by the veteran's
opaque person. It wa^ a blood-curdling voice, a sound be-
tween the mewing of a cat and the wheezy chukings of a
hyena. "

"Yes, yes, my little militiaman," retorted he of the medal
but you are counting the headings and white lines I have

Finot's instructions to add up the totals of the lines, and to
divide them by the proper numl)or for each column; and
after I perforn-ed that concentrating operation on vour copv
there were three columns less."

"He doesn't pay for the blanks, the Jv^vl Hn reckon-^
them in though when ho sends up the total of his work to
hi^ partner, and h.> gets paid for them too. I will go auJ
sec Etionno Lousteau. Vernon "

"I cannot go beyond my orders, my boy," said the veteran.
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iiat! do you crv out ii,i:;iiii.-t your l'n<t.T-inotIu'r for a
iiiaftor of fifteen frinics ? you that turn out an article as
(,1-ily as I smoke a cipir. Fifteen frani-I wliv, vou will
irivp a liowl of ))iiii,li the le>> to your friciuN. or win an
.•\tra iranie of billiard^, jiiid tliereVan end uf it I""

"Finofs pavin.irs will e^st him very dear,"' >aid the eon-
trilniior a* he took his di'j)arture.

••\ou-. woulil not aiiyl)ody think that he was Roii^^eau and
Vnltain- rolled in oner" the cashier remarked to himself as
he planeed at Liicien.

'•] will come in ajrain at four, sir,"' said Lueien.
While the arjniment proceeded. T.ucien had been lookinfr

ahoiit him. lie saw upon the walls the portraits of Benjamin
Funstant, General Foy, and the seventeen illustrious orators
nf the Left, interspersed with caricatures at the expense of
th.' (Jovernment: but he looked more ])articularly at the door
of the sanctuary where, no doubt, the paper was elaliorated,
tin- witty paper that amused him daily, and enjoyed the
privilege of ridiculin.i: kin::s and the most portentous events,
'if calling anything and everything in <jucstion with a jest.

Then he sauntered along tlu' boulevards. It was an entirely
novel amusement: and so agreeable did he find it. that, look-
ing at the turret clocks, he saw tln' hour hands were pointing
t" four, and only then remembered that he had not break-
fa-ted.

]h^ went at once in the direction of the Rue Saint-Fiacre,
climbed the stair, and opened the door.

The veteran ollicer was absent: but the old pensioner, sit-

ting on a pile of stamped i)a])ers. was muiuliing a crust and
ar-iing as sentinel resignedly. Coloquinte was as much ac-
fiNtonied to his work in the ollice a< to the fatigue duty of
former days. und'Tstanding as much or as little about it

as of the why and wherefore of forced marches made by the
Friiperor's orders, Lueien was inspired with the bold idea of
dceeiving that formidable functionary. lie settled his hat
on his head, and walked into the editor's ollice as if he were
quite at home.

I-
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L()()kin<r oa<rerly about liini, ho bdicld a round ti,l,l,> rov-
eml with a grcvn cloth, and half-a-.]oz,.n ehorrv-u.,,,,] chain
DCTvly repeated witli straw. The colored hrick" lioor had not'
been waxed, but it was clean; .so clean that the public evi-
dently, seldom ontc.-ed the room. There was a mirror al)ovo
the cluniney-piece, and on the led-e below, amid a sprinkling
of visitin-cards, stood a shopkeeper's clock, smothered with
dust, and a couple of candlesticks with tallow dips thrust into
their sockets. A few anticpie newspapers lav on the tabic he-
side! an mksiand containing' some black 'lacciuer-liKo .sub-
stance, and a collection of (piilj pens twisted into stars.
Sundry dirty scraps of paper, covered with almost unde-
cipherable hieroglyplis, proved to be manuscript articles
torn across the top by the compositor to check off the sheets
as they were set up He admired a few rather clever cari-
catures, sketched on bits of brown pai)er in- somebodv who
evidently had tried to kill time bv killing somethinsr else to
keep his hand in.

Otlier works of art were pinned in the clieap sea-green
wall-paper. These consisted of nine pen-and-ink illustralion^
for Lc Solitaire. The work had attained to such an unheard-
of European popularity, that j<uirnalists cvidentlv were tired
of it.—'-The Solitary makes his llrst appearance in the prov-
inces; sensation among the women.—The Solitary perused at
a chateau.—KITeet of the Solitary on domestic animals.—The
Solitary explained to savage tribes, with the most brilliant
results.—The Solitary translated into Chinese and presented
by the author to the Emperor at Pekin.—The .Mont
Sauvage. Kape of Elodie."— (Lucieii thought this caricature
very shocking, but he could not help laughing at it.)—"The
Solitary under a canopy conducted in triumphal processinn
by the newspapers—The Solitary breaks the press to splin-
ters, and wouyds the printers.—Head backwards, the su-
perior beauties of the Solitary produce a. sensation at the
Acadeniie."—On a newspaper-wrapper Lucien noticed a

sketch of a contributor holding out his hat. and beneath il

the words. "Finot ! uiy hundred francs," and a name, since
grown more notorious than famous.
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lietwcen tho window and tlio chimney-piece stood a writ-
iii--ta!jlc, a mahogany armchair, and a waste-paper basket
Mil a strip of hearth-rug; tiie dust hiy thick on all these ob-
jV. ts. There wore short curtains in the windows. About a
Moic of new books lay on the writing-table, deposited there

.il'l'aivntly during the day, together with prints, music, snutf-
l"'\r- uf the "Charter" pattern, a copy of the nintli edition
111' I., Solitaire (the great joke of tho moment), and some ten
iini'|ii lied letters.

I.ticien had taken stock of this strange furniture, and
n ailf rc'tlections of the most exliaustive kind upon it, when,
liir -lock striking five, lie returned to (piestion the pensioner.
('.ilnqiiinte had finished his crust, and was waiting with the
iniiuice of a commissionaire, for the man of medals, who
jH riiaps was taking an airing on the boulevard.

At this conjuncture the rustle of a dress sounded on the
.-tair. and the light unmistakable footstep of a woman on
lU'- threshold. The newcomer was passably pretty. She ad-
iln --((l herself to Lucien.

-Sir," she said, "I know why you cry up Mile. Virginie's
hiiis so much; and I have come to put down my name for a
y.aiV subscription in the first place; but tell me your con-
ilitiims "

1 am not connected with the paper, madanie."
-Oh!"

"A subscription dating from October?" inquired the pen-
i-i'irnT.

•What docs the lady want to know?" asked the veteran,
r .i|i|iearing on the scone.

Til'' fair milliner and tho retired military man were soon
I'.'P in converse; and when Liicieu, beginning to lose pa-
u-\]iv. came back to the first room, he heard the conclusion
"! I 111' matter.

'Why, I shall bo delighted, quite delighted, sir. Mile.
il'-nniiiu' can come to my shop and choose anything she
hk><. Kibbons are in my department. So it is all quite
siiiKii. You will say no more about Yirginie, a boicher
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that cannot d. ..i^rn ji new sliai),., while I have i,l,,i, ,,f mv „wn
I have."

'

Liiticii licard a mhhk! as ..|' coins ilrnji],ini,' into a ca.-li-
bn.v, and the vchran hr-an to make up his'ljoc.ks for'thu
day.

"I have h<cn waiiin- here for an lionr. sir," Lueien lK'<ran
liiokinLT noi a little annoyed. " '

"And -ihev- have not eoine vet!" e.wlainied Vapoleon's
veteran, eivdl.v t.i-nin,>r .-oiirern. "I am nut surprised at
*•'"'• '• '- -^'"iio lime Mnee I haw serii 'tliem' here. It is
the middle of til,. n„.nth, you -rr. Tho>e line fellows only
tnrn up (ui [.ay days—the '.'Hth or tho ;!(ith."

"And .M. Finot:-" a-^ked Lucicii, lia\ in- eau^dit the editor's
name.

•'He is in the [?ue iMydcau, that's whrre he lives. Colo-
qiiinle, old chap, just take him every! ]iin,i,r tliat has come in
to-day when you ixo with the paper to the print<Ts."

"\Vh,.r(^ is tlie neAvsi)aper put Jojretlier?" Lueien said to
himself.

"The newspaper?" repeated the otlicor, as he rec'civod the
rest (d' the stamj) monty from Cohupiinte, "the newspaper?—
hroum! hrnun. !— ( Mind y.,u are round at the printers' by
SIX (.'eloek to-morrn\v, old chap, to <vu,] oil' the porters )—
The newspaper, ^ir, i> wrilien in th.. street, at the writers'
houses, in the prim in,u-(,ni(i. hctween eleven and twelve
o'clock at ni.-ht. in ilie I-:mp..ror"s time, sir. these shops for
spoiled ])aper were not known. Oh! Jr. wmdd have cleared
them out with lour men and a coriioral: tliev W(mld not have
come over lu'iH with their talk. I!ut that is enou^di of prat-
tlini:. If my nephew finds it worth his whiK-. and so long
as tiny- wnti^ for the son of the Other (hroum ! hroum !) -
after all, tiiere is no harm in that. Ah! hv the way, sub-
scriiiers don't seem to me to he advancing in .serried columns;
I shall leave my ]»ost."

"You seem to know all about the newspaper, sir," Lueien
began.
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'•r^roni a l)n>iiu'ss point of \ii'\v. Iirouiiil l)roiiiiiI" < nuirhod

i!ic -oldicr, fli'iiriiiL' lii> tlirojit. "Froiii three to live francs

\iiT (iiluiiiii, a(C()rilin;,' to •ibility.— I'ifiy liiic> to a eoliiiiiii,

fmiy letters to a line; no blanks; there you are! As for the

.-I, ill', they are (|neer lish, little youn,i:>ter> whom I wouldn't
take on for tln' eoninii-sariai ; and heeau-e l'ie\ nuike tly

tracks on sheets of white paper, they look down, for-ooth. on
an old Captain of Dra.Lroons of the (inard, that retired witli a
major's rank after entering' every Kuropean capital with
Napoleon."

The soldier of Napoleon hrushei] his coat, and made as if

he would '^o out. hut Lucien, swept to the dour, had courage
(iioULdi to make a stand.

"I eaino to i»e a contributor of the paper," he said. "I am
full of respect, I vow and declare, for a captain of the Im-
perial (iuard, those men of bronze

"

"Well said, my little civilian, there are several kinds of
contributors; which kind do y(ui wish to be?" replied the
trooper, bearin>r down on Lucieii, and descendin«r tlie stairs.

At the foot of the (liirht he stopped, but it was only to light

a cigar at the porter's box.

''If any subscribers come, you see them and take note oi

tlieui. Mother Chollet.—Simply subscribers, never know anv-
thing but subscribers," he added, seeing that Lucien f.d-

lowed him. "Finot is my nejihew; lie is the only one of my
family that has done anything to relieve me in mv posi-

tion. So when anybody eomcs to pick a (juarrel with Finot,
lie finds old (;iroudeau. Captain of the Dragoons of the
<!uard, that set out as a private in a cavalrv regiment in

the army of the Sambre-et-Meuse, and was fencing-master
for five years to the First ITussars. armv (d' Italy! One. two,
and the man that had any complaints to make would be
iiirned ofT into the dark," he ailded. making a lunLr<\ "Xow
writers, my l)oy, are in different eorp^ ; there is the writer who
writes and draAvs his pay; there i- the writer who writes
and >.r<'ts nothin.L'- (a volunteer we call liim); and. lastly,

'here is the writer who writes nothing, and he is bv no mean:5
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tho stupidi'st. for lu' iiiiikis no iiii-;takcs; lu' ^'ivcs liiiUMli'

•tut for ;i litcrarv man, hv i.^ on llif paper, hi' Iroatw us to

(iinticr^^. I'l' loafs ahmit the tht'atrc^, lir l<i'('p> an actress, hi'

is very well olT. What do you nicaii \n licr"

"'I'h;' man tliat docs pood work and pets pood pav."

"You arc like the recruits. They all want to he marshals

of France. 'I'ake old (iiroudcau's word for it, and turn

ripht about, in douhlc-ipiick time, and po and jiick up

nails in the putttT like that pond fellow yonih'r; vou cni

tell hy the look of him that he ha< heeii in the army.— I-n'i

it a shame that an nld snldicr who lui- walkcil into the jaws

of di'ath hundreds of times shoidd he pickinp up old imn

in the streets of Paris? .\h I (iod A'miphty! 'twas a -liahhy

trick to desert the Kmpcror.—Well, my lioy. the individual

you saw this iiioriiinp has made hi- I'orly francs a month.

Arc you poinp to do better? .\nd, accordinp to Finot, he

is tho cleverest man on tho stafT."

"When you enlisted in tho Sambre-ct-Mcuse, did they talk

about danper?"

"Kather."

"VerA- well ?"

"Very well, (io and see my nephew Finot. a pood fellow.

as good a fellow as you will find, if you can tind him, that is.

for he is like a fish, always on the move. In his way of

business, there is no writinp. you see. it is scttinp others to

write. That sort like pallivantinp about with actresses better

than scriltblinp on sheets of paper, it seems. Oh! they arc

queer customer*, they are. lloju' I may have the honor of

seeinp you apain."

With that tlie cashier raised his fniinidable loaded cane,

one of the defenders of Germanicus. and walked off. leavinp

Lucien in the street, as much bewildered by this picture of

the rewspaper world as he had formerly been by the prac-

tical aspect? of literature at Messrs. Vidal and Porchon's

establisliment.

Ten .several times did Lucien repair to the Rue Feydeau

in search of Andoche Finot, and ten times he failed to find

... r ^
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tiiat ;,'tiitlfiiiaii. lli- wiiil tlic first tliiiij,' in the morning,

Imot liad not conii' in. At noon. Finot liail orotic (uit ; he

alls lircakfastin^' at such and >ih\i a caiV-. At the caft-, iu

1 i-ucr to iM(jiiirii's of tiu' waitri'.*-, inaiji' after >iirniuunting

. i-jiiakahic n'|iu;:naii((', Liuicii hoard tiiat Finot had just

' li ihf iilacf. laicicn, at Il'Ii;,'I1i tired out. he^ran to re^'ard

hi!"i a- a MiUhical and lalndous chararier; it appeared

iiipli r to waylay filieiiiie Lou.-leau at Flicoieaux's. That
'liihriii journalist would, douhlle.-s, t'Xplain the mysteries

' .ii eiiviloped the paper for wliieh he wrote.

Since the (hiy, a hundred times liles,-ed, when Liicieii made
til.' iirijuaintance of Daniel dWrtliez, he had taken another

M,i! at Flieoteau\"s. Tht' two friends (line(i side hy side;,

l:ill%injr in lowered voices of the hi;,dier literature, of sug-

;:i-ii il suhjects, and ways of |)resentinj,', opening' up. and dc-

\rlopintr them. .\t the, proeiit time Daniel d'Arthez was
iwircctin^' the maiui;-cript of 77/c Arrlur of Cliarlca IX.
ii' nconstructed whole cha})ters, and wrote the line passai^es

fiiitid therein, as well as the magnificent preface, which is,

|»rliaps, tlie hest thing in the hook, and throws so much
li^rht on the work of the young school of literature. One
i!iv it so happened that Daniel had heen waiting for Lucien,
\ilM> now .sat with his friend's hand in his own, when he saw
t^iticiine Lousteau turn the door-handle. laicien instantly

• iii.pped Daniel's hand, and tiild the waiter that he would
iline at his old place hy the counter. D'Arthez gave Lucien
a iriance of divine kindness, in which reproach was wrapped
in forgiveness. 'J'he glance ci;» the poet to the quick; he
\''<'\\ Daniel's hand and grasped it anew.

"it is an important (piestion of husiness for me; I will

I'i! you ahout it afterwards," said he.

I,mien was in his old place hy the time that Lousteau
I' aclied the tal)le ; as the first comer, he greeted his acipiaint-

anie; they soon .struck up a conversation, which grew so

1 \ely that Lucien went off in search of the manu'^cri})t of
liie Miirfjueriirs, while Lousteau finished his dinner. He
lad obtained leave to lay his sonnets before the journalist,

/?
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iin.l tiiist.M.k 111,, .iviliiv .if til" l.itl.T fur u illiii::ii,.,s to fin.l
liim .'i [Hil,li~li,T. nr a pi;,,,, nil ii„. |,;i|M.r. \Vli,.n I.iiri..n
•iinu' liurinn- l,a. k ii;.Miii. hr siu .I'Anli../ n-lin;,. mm r|l,,.vv

on the table m a curn.r n| ilie n-iaiiiaiii. iiixl kiifw that Ins
frit-nd was watcliin^r Inin uiih niilaiirjiolv cv.'s. hut he uoiihl
not SOP d'Arthrz just liim: h,. trli ih.. -harp pan-s of pov-
<'rty, tho jrnadiiijrs of ainhitioii. and rolli.urd Loii-traii.

In the latf aftcnioDii ih.' joiiinah-i and the iirophvti' went
to tho Lu.\..tnhuiiru% an. I ^il duu n iindr: th,. tiv.s' iti that
pait of the pirden> whicii lies between the bmad Avenue
de I'Observatnii-e and the Ifue de j'tMiest. The line d,.

i'Ont'st at that time wa- a I-.,,- niura-s hounded hv planks
and inarket-LMiden-: the li.Mises ueiv all at the end nearest
the Hue do Vaii;:irard

; and the walk ihrnu-h the ;rardeii>
was so littjp froqiienled. Ihai at the hour when Pans dine,.
two lovers nii-ht fall out and e\ehan,<re tlu" earttest of recon-
ciliation without fear of ini ruder-, '{'he onlv po^sihlo spoil-
gport was the pensioner on duty at the little iron f,'ato on thr
Rue de rOuest, if that .L'ra.vdieaded vet. Tan shouhl take it

into his hrad to l.-nirtheii hi> monotonous hi'at. There, on ,••

bench beneath the linie-tiv..-. r;ii..nne L..u>teau sat an.l
listened to saniple-,-onnets from th.' Marguerites.

F.tienne Lnust.'au. after a tw.i-years" aj)prentie..ship, was
on the statf <if a newspa[ier: he had \\U foot in the stirrup;
lie reckoned some of the eel.'brities of the day among his
friends; alto^rether. he wa- an imposin-r j)ersona<re in Liioien's
eyes. Wherefore, while Lm ien untie.l the string about the
Marguerites, he judged it necessary to make some sort of
preface.

"The sonnet, monsieur," said he, "is one of the most ditH-
cult forms of poetry. It has fallen almost entirely into
disuse. No Frenchman can hope to rival IVtrarch; for th.^

language in which th.- Italian wrote, being so infinitely
more pliant than Frcn. h. lends it>e|f to pCiv of thought
which our positivism (par.lon th use of the e.\preSv*ion)V
jects. So it swmed to me that a v.dume of sonnets would
1..' >.unething (juite n.-w. Victor Hugo has appropriated the

^Hl-
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nil', Cillllilll.S \Ullr.-. I|;^lil. r M r.-t', IW'TiUII'cr hu- llioll I inll/ril

.-.-ML'-. CiiMiiiir IMiui-iic li:i,> tiikfu lra;4i'il\, ami Lamarlino
the |Micln- 111' \]\. illt.itlDll."

'Ait y)ii a •('lii-,-ic' or a 'II miaiil .c"
!'"'

iiKjiiirfil l/)Ustt'ini.

i.uiHii > a.-li)i..-iiiiifii! I)iii-,i\i i| «iuh (••iiiiplcti- i^'iKiraiui'

i.f iIm' >latc itl' alVai!> in ihc rc|iulilir nf letter.^, that I.Dii^tcau

lil'Uluilt it ri('((->;il\ ti> rllli;,'lilri| hilll.

'•^iiii lijivc (..rue up in the iimldli' of a pitdicd battle,

ihv (liar fclinu : Mill Mni>t niakc \Mur ilcci-iun at Dnce.

I.ii'raturc i- iliMiIcd. in the lir-l plaiv. into -cvfral /(»ne8,

I'lit our ;,'rfal men arc ran;:«M| in tuo lio-lil.' camp-i. Tht;

i.'i\aii.-ts an' •l.'onianlio," the Iji«'ral> an- 'Classics.' 'V\w

<liv('r;,'cii((' III' ta>tc in mailer- htcrarv and divfr^rcncc of

|ioliti(al oj)inion coincide; and the loiilt is a war with
urapons of every sort. doiilile-edL'ed w iltiei>in>. siibtli' oul-

ninnies ami iiiel;!ianje> <) mil rmnr , between tiie ri>in'>' and
i!"- waniii-: ;,'lnry. ami ink is >lied in torrents. Tlie ixbl

[Mit of it is tliat tlie l{oyali>l-li'oniantic.- are all for liberty

in literature and for repeidini: laws and convent ion- ; while
ilie !<iberal-('!a->ies are for maintainiriL: the unities, the

Alexandrine, and the cla-^.-ical theme. So opinions in pnlitios

"11 cither side are directly at variance with liti'rary taste.

ir \ou are eelcetie. you will ha\c no one f^r you. Which
,-ide do yon take!'""

'"Which is the winniiiL.' side!'"'

"Ihc Liberal new-papers havi' far more subscribers than
tiie i{oyali>t and Ministerial jouriiali<: >till, thou^'h Canali-S

i- for ("huivh and Kinj:. and patronized !)y the Court
!'id tlie clcriiy. he reiiches other readers.— Psliaw I sonnets

>! ite Itack to an epoch befoi-e ISoilcau's ti.iie." >aid fttienne,

-eeii_r Lucien's dismay at the prospect of choosing; between
iw.i banners. "Be a Heniantic. The iiomantics are voinii^

!i ell. and the Classics are pedants; the l{omaiitics will train

the day."

Till' word "pedint" wa- the late-f epithet taken up by
leiinantic journalism to heap coiifu.-ion on the Classical lac-

i:ijn.

If.
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Lucicn began to read, cljoosing first of all the title-sonnets.

EASTER DAISIES.

Tho daisies in the meadows, not in vain,
In red and whit.' and gold hoforo our pyps,
Ilav writ;..n an idyll for man's sympathies,
And set Lis h-ovVii dfsire in language plain.

Gold stamens s.^t in silver filiKrane
Reveal the treasun-s which we idoliie;
And all the cost of struggle for the prite
Is synibolcd hy a secret l^lood-red stain.

Was it because your j.etals once uncurled
Wlien Jesus rose upon a fairer world,
And from wings s!inl<en f.,r a heav-nward flight
Shed grace, tliat still as autumn reappears
You hloo.n again to tell of dead .lelight,
To bring us back the llower of twenty yeari?

Lvcien felt piqued by LousteauV cotnplote indffferencedunng the rcadtng of the sonnet; he was Itnfantiliar as ye^with tho disconcert in,i: in,passil„lity of the professional criticm-anod by niuch reading of poetry, ,,rose. and plavs Lu-
c.en was accustomed to nppla.tse. IW choked down' his dis-
appo.ntnx.nt and read at.other. a favorite with Mme deBargelon and witl, so,„,. of his friends in the Rue des
v^uatre-\ ents.

tlioJ'ht'

""'^ P^^^^^P*' ^-'11 Jrau- a word from him," he

THE MARGUERITE.

I am the Marguci;;e. fair and tall I grew
In velvet meadows, 'mid the tiowers a star.
They souglit nic for my beauty near and far;
My dawn, 1 thought, should be for ever new.

mi
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But uow an all imwislied-for gift I rue,

A fatal ray of kuowli'd^je sni'd to mar
My radiant star-erown grown oracular,
For I must speak and givo an answer true.
An end of silence and of (juiet days,
The Lover witli two words my counsel prays;
And when my secret from my heart is reft.

When all my silver petals suatieriHl lie,

I am the only llower neyleeti'd left.

Cast down and trodden under foot to die.

97

At the end, the poet looked up at liis xVristarchus. fitienne
Lousteau was gazing at the trees in tlie rOpiniere.

'•Well?-' ask-ed Lucien.

"Well, my dear fellow, go on ! I am listening to you, am
I not.'' That fact in itself is as good as praise in Paris."

'•Have you had enough:'"' Lucieii inquired.
'•Go on," the other answered abruptly enough.
Lucien proceeded to read the following sonnet, hut his

hoart was dead within him; Lousteau's inscrutable com-
i'osuie froze his utterance. If he had come a little further
upon the road, he would have known that between writer
and writer silence or abrupt speech, under such circum-
Manccs, is a betrayal of jealousy, and outsimken admiration
moans a sense of relief over the discovery that the work is not
above the average after all.

THE CAMELLIA.

In Nature's bcik, if rijrlitlj understood,
The rose means love, ami red for beauty glows;
A pure, sweet spirit in the violet blows,
And bright the lily gleams in lowlihood.

But this strange bloom, by sun and wind unwooed,
Seems to expand and blossom "mid the snows,
A lily seeptreless. a scentless rose,

For dainty listlessness of maidenhood.

Hte
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Yii al tin- iiiicra house tin- pcials Ifaoi-

For niudfsly a liitiuj,' aiircili':

All alabaster wrealli to lay. iiietliouj^lit,

In flusUy hair o'er some I'air Wdiiiairs face

Whicli Uiliiiles ev"li sucli l<p\'e within the soul

As seiilptiireil iiiarlile forms \>y IMiiilias uroiiKhl.

"What ilo vnii iliiiik of my [nior soiniots?"' Lucieii asked,

cniiiini: -nai-ht lo ilie poiut.

"Do you waul the truth r""

"1 am ynuii^ oiou^rh to like tlic truth, and >o anxious to

succird that 1 can hear it uitiiuin lakiii;^;- oll'euco, but not
wiliioiit despair.'" replied Lueieii.

'"Well, my dear fellow, the liist sonnet, from its involved

stylo, was evidently written at An,t:ouleme ; it gave you so

much trcjuble, no douht, that yiju cannot gi\e it up. The
f^econd and third smack nl' Tans aiivadv; but read us one

more sonnet, "" lie added, with a gesture tlial seemed e-iiarmiug

to the provincial.

Kncouraged by the riMpust, Liicieii read with more oon-

tidcnce, choosing a sonnet which dWrtliuz and Bridau liked

best, perhaps nn account of its color.

THE TIT.IP.

I am the Tulip from Hatavia's slioro;

Tile iljrifiy I'leiiiiiiu for my Ix'iiuty rare

I'ays a liiiiLr's raiisem, \\iieii tliat I am fair,

Auil tall. .111(1 straiulii. and pure my petal's core.

Anil. lili' soiiK^ V(ilauil(> of tlie (l;iys of yoro,

My loiij,' and amply folded sliirts 1 wear,

O'er-paiiiied with tlie lila^on th.at I hear
—<;ules. a less azure: purpiire. fretty, or.

The tinkers ijf the (lardener divine

Have W()\en for me my vesture f.iir aiiil fine.

Of tlirejids of siiidi^lit and of puiple stain;

No l!o\V(>r so irloriotis in tlie i;:i;-deii lied,

Btlt Nature, wm' \< me. rto f!';r_M-:iiiee sliotl

Within my i-ii]! of Orient i,n!-i-,.|;iiii.

'^£x

:i,
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"Well: skc.l T.

il .-reined to lii

iicien after a pauso, inimeasnrablv lor.f'.

in.

•M V dear fell (i\V.

I.iifienV Ipoot^ Cite liad 1

t^:tiennf> ?ai(l, jrravolv «nn-( •yinLT the tips

iroiiirht tlie pair fmm AnpMilemo
.it!'i was weann.;,^ tliem mil). ".Afv drar fe

n lonuiieiid yim to put vnur
I .M rnnirlv

ink on \oiir hoots to save hlnek-
mil to t;ik(> yoiir pen< fop tootlipicks. ^o t'lat n-1 en A-on

iOl] (;] n swaL'Li-iT alonjT this

ti

-itua-

'nic away from inieoicjinx'

rM(inre-;(pie alley lookin- a- if yon had dined. Cet a
i".'i of any sort or dc-erijXio,,. ]>„„ ,.rrands f,.r a hailiff

il yon have a liearf. h. a sl,oM„.:,n if vour hack i-^ ^^trontr
enoiiirh. onli.t if yo„ haopen to have a ta^te for milita

"

nnisic on have (he .Mnfl'

n-
o| liiroc

y.iu ean reaeli vour niihlic. von ujil hav

Jinets in yoii ; hnt heforo

e time to die of starva-
es over, if yon iiiMid to live on the procTods of

;n yonr too iinsophistieatod

11 r intention to coin money

IS. .\n (I I l-o

ii'ii -ix tinu

vniir pnetrA', that

ili-eour-e. it would -^eem to he vo
out of your inkstand.

'i say nothing- as to yonr verse.*: they are a ,L'ood deal
U-\vv than all the poetical wares that are euniherin'^ the
frmnnd in hook.sellers' hackshop> jn4 now. Ele-ani 'niirlitin-
pi!e=" of that sort cost a littl(> more than the others. hecan?e
tlK'v are printed on hand-made paper, l)nt thev nearly all
nf them conn, down at last to the hanks of the S.-ine. "You
ii:^iy study their ran,-e of notes there anv dav if von care
to make an instrueliv,. pilirrima-e alon? the Qnais from old
•'•'••ines stall i)y the Pont Xotre Dame to the Pont IJoval.
"K'li will find them all there—all the F.<-v>/.s- in Vrrsr 'the
Inspimfioiis-, the lofiv flidits. the hvmns.and .^on-s. and
!':iMads. and odes; all the nesffnls hatched dnrin- the last
>'\'U vears, in fact. Tlure lie their muses, thick witii dii-t,
i.'.-p:itteTed hy every pa-sin,ir eah. at the nicn-v of evcrv pro-
fane hand that turns tliom over to look at the vi-nette on
tlie titlc-pajre.

""lou know nohndy; yon have access lo lio newspaper, so
\"iir Mnnjiuntcs will n'uiain <lemurely folded as you hold
' ''111 now. They will never open out lo the sun uf puL»-

'a f

\t\

lii'
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P

hcity ill r,nr Cn-hh witii hroad mar-in^ onaniclo.] with the
florets whifh Dauriat the illustrioiH, the kinsx of tho Wooden
Gallprie.. scatters with a lavish hand for 'poets known to
fame. I came to Paris as yon came, poor bov. ith a plentiful
stock of illusions, impelled bv irrepressibk longin-s for
glory-and I f(Mind tl..> realiti.s .,f tlu' craft, ^.e practical
difliculties of the tra.lr. (1,,. I,ar.l facts of pove / In mv
enthusiasm (it is kejit well un.ler control now)', mv first
ebullition of youthful spirits. I did not se.. the social ma-
chinery at work: so I had to learn to sec it bv bumping
against the wheels and bruising mvself against 'the shafts
covering mysdf with oil. hearing the clatter of tlv-wheels
and chains. Now you aro about to learn, as I learned that
between you and all these fair dreamed-of things lies tho
strife of men, and passions, and necessities.

"Willy-nilly, you must take part in a terrible battle; book
against book, man against man. partv against partv;'make
war you must, and that systematieallv, or vou will be aban-
doned by your own party. .\nd tliev are mean contests;
struggles which Icav you disenchanted, and wearied, and
depraved, and all in puiv waste; for it often happens that
you put forth all your str.^ngth to win laurels for a man
whom you despise, and maintain, in spite of yourself, that
some second-rate writer is a genius.

"There i^ a worM l)ehind the scenes in the theatre of
literature. The puhli,- in front sees unexpected or well-de-
served success, and a],pland<: the pui)lie does not .see the
preparations, ugly as they always are. the painted supers
the chv/nrnr.^ hired to applaud, the stage carpenters, and
all that lies beliin.l the scenes. Vou are still among the au-
dience. Al)dieate. there is still time, before vou set vour
foot on the lowest step of the throne for which "so manv^nu-
bitious spirits are contending, and do not sell vour honor
as I do, f..r a liveliho.,,!." fitieiine's ey.v filled with tears as
he spoke.

'-1)0 you know how 1 make a living:-" he continued pas-
i-i.mately. -The little stock of money they gave rne at home
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was soon eaten uj). A piece r.f mine was aceepted at the
'l'heatre-Frani,'ais just as J eaiiif lu an end of it. At the
'rheatre-Fran(;ais the inthienee of a fir^t -rentleriiaii of the
bedchamber, or of a prince of tlie blood, would nol be enough
lo secure a turn of favor; tlie actors onlv make concisions
lo those who tlireaten their self-love. If it is in vour power
to spread a report that the jeun,i pn-mm- has the asthma,
ihe leading lady a fistula where you plea.-e, and the s(.ubrettt'
lias foul bn-ath. then your piece would be plaved to-morrow.
1 do not know wheUier, in two years" time. 1 who speak to
you now, shall be in a position to e.xerci.se such power. You
nwd so many to back you. And where and how am 1 to piiu
my bread meanwhile?

"^

"I tried lots of thin^rs; I wrote a novel, anonvmouslv; old
Hoguereau gave mo two hundred francs for it' and he did
not make very much out of it himself. Then it grew plain
to nie that journalism aloiu; could give me a living. The
ne.xt thing was to find my way into those shops. I will not
tell you all the advances J made, nor how ol'ien T l)ei:ged
in vain. I will say nothing of the si.v months [ spmt as ("ura
hand on a paper, and was told that I scared subscribers .'uvav,
when as a fact I attracted them. I'a^s over the insults "l
put up with. At this moment I am doing the phivs at the
Boulevard theatres, almost ijrafi.^. for a paper belonging
lo Finot, that stout young fellow who breakfasts two or three
times a month, even now, at the Cafe Voltaire (but you
don't go there). I live by selling tickets that managers
give me to bribe a good word in fac paper, and reviewers'
<M[)ies of books. In short, Finot oice satisfied. 1 am allowed
to write for and against various commercial articles, and I
trafTic in tribute paid in kind bv various tradesmen A
facetious notice of a Carminativ<. Toilet Lotion Pdte des
.^nttancs. Cephalic Oil, or Brazilian Mi.xture brings me in
twenty or thirty francs.

"I am obliged to dun the publishers when thrv don't send
iti a sufficient number of reviewers' copies; Finot as
editor, appropriates two and seHs them, and I must have

m.^

i "1*11
£ . 'la
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two to .sell. If ii l)U(ik nf ciiiiiiil iiii|iuriimfe coiiics out, and
thy j)iibli>licr is Miii-v \v:ili .opu-. In- litV is iiiadi' a bunlcn
to him. The craft is \il,.. l,iit I |i\,. |,v jt, ;,,i(l so do scores
of others. Do not iiuajxinr tli;i; iliiii-> arc any hrttcr in |>ut)-

lic life. There is ci»rrii|)tii.n . \(i_\ wh.rc iij butli rejrioiis

;

every man is corrupt or curni|>i- others. If tiicre i" any
publishing,' enler|iri>c soniculi.n bir-er tbaii u>ual afoot, tiie

trade will pay nic sonieilnn- (,, buy neutrality. The amounL
of my income varies, tberclnrc, diivetly with the prospect u.ses.

When pro.^pcctuses l)reak out like a ra,-h, money pours into
my pockets; 1 stand treat all round. When trade is dull, I

diDc at l''licoteau.\\s.

"Actres.ses will j)ay you hkewise for {)raise, but the wiser
anion.i; them pay for critiei-m. To be pa.v-ed over in silener
is what they dnad the most; and the very best thin-,' of all,

from their point of view, is critieism which draws "lown a
reply; it is far more ell'ectual tlian bald pr.iise, for;,'olten

as soon as read, and it costs more in con.-e(|uence. Celebrity,
my dear fellow, is ba.-cd upon controversy. 1 am a hiriMl
bravo; 1 ply my trade amouLC ideas and reputations, com-
mercial, literary, and dramalie; I make some liftv crowns
a month; I can sell a. novel lor live liiin.lred francs; and
I am beginnin;,' to b.- looked upon as a man to be feared.
Some day. instead of livinj: with Florine at the expense of
a dru<.'j,'ist who .trives him-elf the airs of a lord. 1 shall be
in a hon.<e of my own; 1 sliall be ou the stall' of a leadin-
ncwspajK'r. I sliall have a frullhl,,n: ami on that (hiy. mv
dear fellow, Florinc will become a ,L'reat actress. As for

me. 1 am tiot sure what I shall lie when tliat time come-, a

minister or -.u luuiest man

—

all tilings arc still possible."'

Ho ra.sc'' his liumiliated head, and looked out at the <zrren

leaves, w:th an expression of despairing,' self-condemnation
dreadful to .-e<>.

".\ii(l 1 had a irreat trai.'(>dy accepted !"' he went on. "And
amon:; my jiapers there is a poem, uliieli will die. And I

was a pood fellow, and my heart was clean ! I u<cd to dream
lofty dreams of love for great ladies ipicens in the great
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world; and—my niistro?s is an aotross at the Pannrama-
Drainatique. And lastly, if a hookscllcr dcolinos to send a

copy of a book to my j)apor, I will run down work whicli is

pood, as I know."

Luoien was movod to tears, and he prasped "fitienno's hand
in his. The journalist rose to liis feet, and the pair went
lip and down the broad Avenue de rohservatoire. as if their

luniTs craved ampler hreathinfr space.

"Outside the world of letters," fitienne TiOusteau con-

tinued, "not a sin-ile creature suspects that every one who
succeeds in that world—who has a certain votnie, that is to

say. or comes into fashion, or pains reputation, or renown,
nr fame, or favor with the public (for by the^n.' names we
know the runtrs of the ladder by which we climb to the

hitrher heiphts above and beyond them),—every one who
comes even thus far is the hero of a dreadful Odyssey. Brill-

innt portents rise above the mental horizon through a com-
bination of a thousand accidents; conditions chancre so

swiftly that no two men have been known to reach success

bv the same road. Tanalis and Xathan are two dissimilar

rases; things never fall out in the same way twice. There is

d'Arthez, who knocks himself to pieces with work—ho will

innke a famous name by some other chance.

"This so much desired reputation is nearly always crowned
prostitution. Yes; the poorest kind of literature is the hap-
less creature freezing at a street comer; second-rate litera-

ture is the kept-mistress picked out of the brothels of jour-

nalism, and I am her bully; lastly, there is lucky literature.

the flaunting, insolent courtesan who has a house of her own
and pa)'s taxes, who receives great lords, treating or ill-

tnating them as she pleases, who has liveried .servants and
i carriage, and can afford to keep greedy creditors waiting.

\ fi I and for yet others, for me not so ver\- long ago. for vou
!o-day—she is a white-robed angel with many-colored wings.

Inaring a green palm branch in the one hand, arul in the

rther a flaming sword. An angel, something akin to the

mythological abstraction which lives at the bottom of a wcU,
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and to (lie poor ,iiul honest -rirl wlin lives a life of exile in
the outskirts nf the irreat eitv, earninu' even- penny with a
nohle fortitihle and in ihe fnll li-ht ,>{ virtue, retumincr to
heav.^n invinhite of IhmIv and soul; unless, indeed, she rome
to he at the last, soiled, despoile.l. pojhit.'d. and forgotten,
on a pauper's hier. As for the men whose brain.'* are on-
con.pas.^ed with l)ronze. whos.. hearts an. still warm under
the snows of experieneo. thev are found hut seldom in th-
countr>^ that lies at our f.^.t," he add.d. pointing to the
great city seething in the late afternoon liu'ht.

_

A vision of d'Arthez and his friends nashed upon Lucien's
sight, and made appeal to him for a moment; hut Lousteau's
appalling lamentation earried him away.

"Th(>y are very few and far between in that great fer-
menting vat: rare as love in love-making, rare as fortunes
honestly made in business, rare as (he journalist whose hands
are clean. The experience of the first man who told me all
that I am telling you was thrown awav upon me. and mine
no doubt will be wasted ujion you. It is alwavs the same old
story year after year; the same eager rush to Paris from the
provinces; the same, not to say a growing, number of beard-
less, ambitious boys, who advance, head erect, and the heart
beating high in them, to storm the citadel of the Fashion-
that Princess Tourando.te of the .}fille et un Jours—each
one of them fain to be her Prince Calaf. But never a one of
them reads tlu. riddle. One by one they drop, some into
the trench where failures lie. some into the mire of journal-
ism, some again into the quagmires of the book-trade.
"They pick up a living, these beggars, what with biograph-

ical notices, penny-a-Iining. and scraps of news for the papers
They become booksellers' hacks for the clear-headed dealers
in printed j)aper. who would sooner take the rubbish that
goes oir in a fortnight than a masterpiece which requires
time to sell. The life is crushed out of the grubs before thev
reaeh the bntterlly stage. They live by shame and dishonor.
I iiey are ready to write downi a rising genius or to praise him
to the skies at a word from the pasha of the Conslitutionnel,
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the QuotiiUennc, or the Debats. at a si^m from a piihlisher,

at tho request of a jealous comrade, or (as not sehlom Iiap-

jM'ns) simply for a dinner. Some surmount the olistacles,

and these forget the miserj- of their early days. I, who am
tellintr you this, have k'en putting the be.-;t that is in me into

lU'W.-ipaper articles for .<ix months past for a blackguard

who gives them out as his own and has secured a fruillelon

in another paper on the strength of them. lie has not

taken me on as his collaborator, he has not givrn me so much
;i> a five-franc piece, but I hold out a hand to grasp his when
uc meet ; 1 cannot help myself."

"And why?" Lucien asked, indignantly.

"I may want to put a dozen lines into his feuilleton some
day," Lousteau answered coolly. ''In short, my dear fellow,

m literature you will not make money by hard work, that is

not the secret of success ; the point is to exploit the work of

somebody else. A newspaper proprietor is a contractor, we
are the bricklayers. The more mediocre the man, the bet-

i( r his chance of getting on among mediocrities; he can play

the toad-eater, put up with any treatment, and flatter all

the little base passions of the sultans of literature. There
1? Hector Merlin, who came from Limoges a short time ago;

he is writing political articles already for a Kight Centre
•laily. and he is at work on on little paper as well. I have
Muii an editor drop his hat and Merlin pick it up. The
fellow was careful never to giv*^ offence, and slipped into the

thick of the light between rival ambitions. I am sorn,' for

vou. It is as if I saw in you the self that I used to be, and
-'ire am I that in one or two y?ars' time you will be what I

am now.—You will think that there is some lurking jealousy

T personal motive in this bitter counsel, t)ut it is prompt.('d

by the despair of a damned soul that can never leave hell.

—

Xo one ventures to utter such things as these. You hear the

LToans of anguish from a man wounded to the heart, cry-

ing like a second Job from the ashes, 'Behold my sores!'
"

"But whether I fight upon this field or elsewhere, fight T

must," said Lucien.

4?

7 -\
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•Tlicn, Ijc sure of thi^," r.'turncil lyinstcaii. 'Mf you have
unythin^' in you. (he war will know no truce, tlic U'it chancu
of success lies in an enipfy head. Tlie austeritv of your con-
science, clear a^ yet. will relax wli.-n you .-ee that a liian holds
your future in his two hands, when a word from such a
man means life to you. and he will not say that word. For,
believe me. the most brutal bookseller in the trade is not
so insolent, so hard-hearted to a ueweomer as the celebrity
of the day. The bookseller sees a possible loss of money,
while the writer of books dreads a possible rival; the first
si.ows you tho door, the second crushes the life out of you.
To do really good work, my boy, means that you will draw
out the energy, sap, and tenderness of your nature at every
dip of the i)en in the ink, to set it forth for the world in
passion and sentiment and phrases. Yes; instead of acting,
you will write; you will sing songs instead of fighting; yo^u
will love and hate and live in your books; and then, after all,

when you shall have re^^erved your riches for your style, your
gold and purple for your characters, and you yourself are
walking tho streets of Paris in rags, rejoicing in that, rival-
ing the State Register, you have authorized the existence of
a being styled Adolphe, Corinne or Clarissa, Rene or Manon;
when you shall have spoiled your life and your digestion to
give life to that creation, then you shall see it slandered, be-
trayed, sold, swept away into the back waters of oblivion
by journalists, and buried out of sight by your best friends.
How can you afford to wait until the day when your crea-
tion shall rise again, raised from the dead—how? when? and
by whom? Take a magnificent book, the pianto of unbelief;
Obermann is a solitary wanderer in the desert places of book-
eellers' warehousei;. ho has been a 'nightingale,' ironically
so called, from the very beginning: when will his Easter
come? Who knows? fr\', to begin with, to find somebody
bold enough to print the Marguerites; not to pay for them',
but simply to print them; and you will see some queer
things."

The fierce tirade, delivered in every tone of the passionate
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fcflin? which it (wpresscd, fell upon Lucicn's spirit like an
''valaiuhc, and left a sense of glacial cold. For one moment
he stood silent; then, ns he felt the terrible stimulating
rharm of ditfieulty beginning to work upon him, his courage
blazed uji. He grasped I.ousteau's hand.

"I will triumph I" he cried aloud.

"(iood!" sai<l the other, "one more Christian given over
to the wild Ix-asts in the arena.—There is a fir-t-ni-ht per-
formance at the Fanorama-Dramatique, my dear fellow;
It d')(-sn"t begin till eight, so you can change your coat, come
properly dress(>d in fact, and call for me. 1 am living on
the fuurth lloor above the Cafe Servel. Hue d,. la Ifarpe.
U'o will go to Dauriat's first of all. Vou still mean to go
on, do you not ? Very well, I will introduce you to one of the
km.L'< of the trade to-night, and to one or two journalists.
\Vf will sup with my mistress and several friends after the
play, for you cannot count that dinner as a meal. Finot will
be there, erlitor and proprietor of my pa[ier. As Minette
says in the Vaudeville (do you remember?), 'Time is a gn it

Icm creature.' Well, for the like of us. Chance is a
It an creature, and must be tempted."

"I shall remember this day as long as I live," said Lucien.
'iJring your manuscript with you, and be careful of vour

dress, not on Florine's account, but for the book.-eilers'

l-enefit."

The comrade's good-nature, following upon the poet's pas-
sionate outer}-, as he described the war of letters, moved l.u-

cicn (jiiite an deeply as d'Arthez's grave and earnest words
on a former occasion. The prospect of entering at once upon
thf strife with men warmed him. In his youth and inex-

perience he had no suspicion how real were the moral evils

flennunced by the journalist. Xor did he know that he was
-fanding at the parting of two distinct ways, between twf>

systems, represented by the brotherhood upon one hand, and
jf'urnalism upon the other. Tlie first way was long, honor-
able, and sure; the second beset with hidden dangers, a peril-

"us path, among muddy channels where conscience is inevi-

^m^^
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lalily iHspattoml. Th. hcnt of I.iun'n's character (Iftcrminfil
for the ^hortlr way. aii<l the appan iitly pkasaiitrr way, and
ti) fiiatth at the i|iiiekest and promptest means. At thi^
moment he saw no ililTerenee hetweeii .I'Arthe/'s noble friend-
(hip ami l.oiisteau's ea>v cainaracierie; liis incon.-itar* mind
iliMorncl a new weapon in joJ^nJli^inl; ho felt that he rouid
wield it. so he wisiieil to take it.

lie wa.s (laz;':i((| \>y the offers of this new friend, who had
struck a hand in his in an ca.sy way, which charmed Lucien.
ilow should lio know that while every man in the army of
th>' pres.-« niH'ds friends, every leader need- men. Lousteau,
HeeinK that Lucien wa.^ resolute, enlisted him as a recruit,

and hoped to attaidi him to hims< if. The ndative positions
of the two were similar—one hoped to l)ocome a corporal,
the other to < nter 'he ranks.

Lucicn went back <.'jiily to his lodt^inps. lie was as careful
over his toilet as on that former imhicky occasion when he
occupied the .Maniui.se d'Kspard's ho.\ ; but he ha.l learned by

this time how to wear his clothes with a better prace. Tliov
looked as thoufrh they belon^'ed to him. He wore his best

tif.ditly-fittin^'. lipht-colored trousers, and a dn^s-coat. Hi*
boots, a very ele;:ant pair adorned with tassels, had cost him
forty francs. His thick, fine, ^'oiden hair was scented and
crimped into bri^rht. rippliiiir eurls. Stdf-confidence and be-

lief in his future li^dited np his forehead. He paid careful

attention to hi.s almost feminine hands, the filbert nails were
a spotless pink, and the white contours of his chin were daz-
zlin<j by contrast with a black satin stock, \ever did a more
bi'autiful youth come down from the hills of the Latin
Quarter.

(Ilorious as a Greek pod. Lucien took a cab, and reached
the Cafe .Senel at a ipiiirter to seven. There the portres?
jzave him some tolerably complicated directions for the ascent
of four |)air of stairs. Provided with these instructions, ho
discovered, not without ditliculty, an ojien door at the end
of a lonjr, dark passaire. and in another moment made the

ac<iuaintance of the traditional room of the Latin Quarter.



A Di8Ti.\(;cisni:n rm)\ iNctAK at paius loo

A vounj,' rnnirs pov.rfy fdlous lii,,, whrR-.t-r !io good—into
thf \Uw (Ic lu llarjM- as mio tlir l.'ur ,|, ( •|iiiiv. into (rArthuz's
room, into Chre^iticn'.s lod^'in^; \.'t «v'TV\vli,Te no Icsh the
pov.Tty lias its own i..ciili.ir clianKlcrisiirs. du,. fo the idio-
Miirrasies of the butr.Tir. I'ovorty in this . an' wore a siiiis-
tlT look.

A shahhy, cheap eaqx't hiy in wrinkles at th.^ foot of a
uiriamless wulnut-wood bedst.^a.l; din-v curtains, berimed
uiih cigar smoke and fumes froiM a sni..ky chiniiiey? hung
in tile windows; a Carcel lamp, riorim^'s gift, on the chiiii-
neypiece. had so far escaped the pawiil.n.k.T. Add a forlorn-
lonkiiig chest of drawers, and a table litternl with papers and
<ii^hrvcled (pull pens, and the list of furniture is almost com-
pMe. All the books iiad evidnitly arrived m the course of
lliH last twenty-four hours; and there was not a sin-de ob-
jnt of any value in the ro.ini. In one corner vou b'held a
."ll'ction of eru>lied nd llattened cigars, sJiled pocket-
li.iiidk.rchiefs, shirts \, eh had been turm^d to do double
'hHv. and cravats that ..ad reached a third edition; while a
?..r.iid array of old boots stood gaping in another angle of
111'' room among aged socks worn into lace.

Th.- room in short, was a journalisfs l.ivouac, fill,.d with
'H\<U and ends of no value, and the most curiouslv bare apart-
"..nt imaginable. A scarlet tinder-box glowed among a pile
uf books on the nig..t^tand. A brace of pistols, a box of
Cigars and a stray razor lay upon the mantel-shelf; a pair
;.

fHls crossed under a wire mask, hung against a panel.
tin., chairs and a couple of armchairs, scarcelv fit for the

^hihlMcst lodging-house in the street, completed the in-
•iitory.

The dirty, cheerless room told a tale of a restless life and
a u;int of self-respect; .some one came hither to sleep and
« r< Mt high pressure, staying no longer than he pould hidp
I;' -in-, while he remained, to be out and awav What a"•' 'nnce between thi= cynical disorder and d'ArthezV ncit
at"! ^Tlf-respecting poverty! A warning came with the
i"M:_'ht of d'Arthez; but Lucien would not heed it for
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filieuiu' iii.ule a joking rt'inark to cover tlio iiakcdncs of a

recklc-s life.

'•This is m_v kc'iiiiul; I appear in state iu tlie Ifiie de Boiidy,

in tlir lu w liparliiieiils which our dru^^<fist has taken for

I'luriiic; \\i' hold the lii);is(.'-u-arniiiig this evening."

f:;tiiTiii<' l.(ju.-teiiu uoix' black trousers and beautifuily-Viir-

nir-hed liiMit.-; liis cuat was buttoned up to the chin; he proij-

ably iiKani to change liis linen at Florine's liouse. for his

bhirt (Millar was liidden by a velvet stock. Hi; was trying to

reniivatc liis hat by an application of the brush.

'"Let us go." said Lueien.

''Xot yet. 1 am wailing for a bookseller to bring me some
money: 1 liave ikjI. a farihing; there will be play, perhaps,

and in any case 1 must have gloves."

As he .-poke, the two new friends heard a man's step la

the j)a.-sage outside.

"Tluro he is," said Lousteau. "Xow you will see, my
dear fellow, tlu,' shape that I'ro' ideuce takes when he mani-
fests Irmself to i)oets. You are going to behold Dauriat,

the fasliionable bookseller, in all his glory: but tirst you shall

see the l)ookseller of the (^uai des .Vuguslins, the pawnbroker,
the marine store dealer of the trade, the Xorman ex-greeu-

groeer.

—

Coiiie along, old Tartar!" shouted Lousteau,
"Here am I," said a voice like a cracked bell.

"Brought the monty with you?"
"Money? There is no money now in the trade," retorted

the other, a young man who eyed Lueien curi'>uslv.

"hNpriinix. you owt; me fifty francs," Lousteau continued.

"There are two copies of Tn/rt/.y in Egypt here, a marvel,

PC tiny >ay, -wai-niing with wi>odeut.-., sure to sell. Finot ha;

been paid lor twi> reviews that 1 am to vrite for him. //-

m

two wcirk-. Ju.-t out, by Victor I)ucange, a novelist highly

thought of in the Marais. Item a couple of copies of a sec-

ond work by Paul <le Kmck-. a beginner in the same stvle.

Itnn two copies of )'sf)(ll of Duie, a charming provincial

work. Total. oiu> hundred francs net. Wherefore ^-ou ovve

me one handled francs, my little Barbet."
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B.'irlict tiiiulc a do.-^e siirvoy of ctlgcs and Lindin;:.
'•Oil

!
tlicv aro in porfrot. ((uulition." cried Loustcau. "Tlie

Trarrfs aro uncut, en is the Taiil dc Kdck. so is the Dncange,
N is that other thin^r on tlic fliiinncv-pieco. Considrmfioni^
VII <!/nibnIis))i. I will throw that in: myths weary mr- to
till! (l.'Lrri'i' that T will let you havo *ho tJiin,? to sparo niy-
->•!(

I he si^dit of the swarms of mitos coming out of it."

'l>iit, asked Lucien, 'iiow are you ;:roing to write vovr
ftvicws?'"

Harliot. in profound astonishment, stared at Lucien ; then
li.- ludkrd at Ktienne and chuckled.

••One can see that tlu- ,i:entleman has not the misfortune
ii' he a literary itian," said lie.

'.\d, Harhet— no. He is a poet, a ,<:reat f)oet : he is ,iroing

to (lit out Canalis. and Beranirer. and Delaviirne. He will

p- (I loni: way if he does not throw himself into the river,
iiiiil even so ho will j^et as far as the draj;-nets at Saint-
r:,iiid."

"If I had any advice to (rive the frontlcman." remarked
IviH.ct. "it wotdd he to trive up poetry and take to prose.
I'" try is not wanted on the Quais just now."'

.'oliefs shahhy overcoat was fastened hy a sinjzle hutton;
his ((.liar was <Treasy

; he kept his hat on his head a.s he spoke

;

111' uiire low shoes, an open waistcoat pave plimpse.s of a
liernely shirt of coarse linen. Good-nature was not wantinf
HI ;!ie round countenance, with its two slits of covetous eves

;

bu! there was likewise the vatrue uneasiness habitual to tJiose

"'K> have money to sp<>nd and hear constant applications
f 'r it. Yet. to all appearance, he was plain dealiiin^ and
e:i-y-natiired. his business shrewdness was so well wadded
Mimd with fat. lie had heen an assistant until lie took a
ttntclied little shop on the Quai dcs .Aiiirustins two years
;-ince. and issued thence on his rounds amonix journalists,

aiirhnrs. and printers. hiiyiuL'' up free copies cheaplv. iiiakiii£r

ir, =uch way- some ten or twenty francs diiilv. Xow. he had
r,\rn('y saved; he knew instinctively where every man was
pressed; he had a keen eye for business. Tf an author was
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in (lifTlfiiltio^, lie would discount a bill p:ivon by a publishor
at fiftren or twenty por cent; then tb next day be would po
to tbe pnblisber, hajr^rlo over tbe price of some work in de-

mand, and jKiy bim with his own bills instead of cash. Bar-
bet was something of a scholar; he bad had just enoutrb edura-

tion to make him careful tw steer clear of modem poetn- and
modern romances. Tie bad a likinpr for small s])eculations,

for books of a popular kind which miirht be boufrbt outri.Ldit

for a tbou-ntid francs and e\-pIoited at i)I(^a<ure, such as the

Chi]t]'.< JJislnrj/ of Frnncr. Bnok-kcrpinrf in Turnfji />r,s-,<;o/;.?,

and Bol'unj far Vnufiri TmiHi'^. Two or three times alreaily

ho bad allowed a frnod book to slip throunrb bis inifrers: the

authors bad come and jione a score of times while be besi-

tatcil. and could -' ^t make up bis mind to buy the manu-
script. When reproa'^-bed for his pusillanimit\ he was wont
to produce the account of a notorious trial taken from the

newspapers: il cost bim n()!hin<r. and bad brought him in

two or three thousand francs.

Barbet was the type of bookseller that ,!joes in ^ear and

trembling: lives on bread and walnuts; rarely puts hi- name
to a bill; filches little profits on invoices; makes deduction?.

and hawks his book« about bimsolf ; heaven only knows wherp

they iro, but be sells them somehow, and rjets paid for them.

Barltet wn- the terror of printers, who eouM not tell what

to make of him; be paid cash and took off the discount; he

nibbled at their invoiri.- whenever be thouubt thev wen^

pressed for money; and when be had fl(M>ced a man once, lip

never wrnt Iiack to him—be feared to be cauirht in his turn.

"Well." said Lousteau, "shall we go on with our bii-i-

nops ?"

"Eh! my boy." retnmed Barbet in a familiar tone; ''T

have vix thousand volumes of stock on band at mv plnci'.

and paper is not L'old. as the old bookseller said. Trade is

dull."

"If yon went into hi- shop, my dear Lucien." said fitienno.

turnini: to ]\\< fricn-l. "vnu would see an oak counter from

some b.inkru[it wine merchant's sale, and a tallow dip, never
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lifTofl for fear it should burn too quickly, making dark-
^s visible. By that

ijity shelves with

.u.»e mounts guard over tlif emptiness, and blows his

nomalous light you descn- rows of

:ome dilliculty. An urchin in a blue

illL't rs, and shuffles his feet, and slaps his client, like a cab-
in on the box. Just look about you! there are no more

iniiiK- there than I have here. Nobody could guess what kind
f -hop he keeps."

"Here is a bill at three months for a hundred francs," said
!;.irl)et, and lie could not help smiling as he drew it out of
11- pocket; ''I will take your old books oil" your hands. I
''Ct pay cash any longer, you see; sales are too slow. I
tfioi;ght that you would be wanting me; I had not a penny,
a" 1 made out a bill simply to oblige you, for 1 am not fond
I'i ^'iving my signature."

"So you want my thfnks and esteem into the bar' ain do

'i5ills are not met with sentiment," responded Barbet

;

"iiut 1 will accept your esteem, all the same."
•'But I want gloves, and the perfumers will he ba>e enough

tM <lecline your paper," said Lousteau. "Stop, there is a
sujvrb engraving in the top drawer in the chest there, worth
. ulity francs, proof before letters and after letterpress, for
I :i.i\e written a jjretty droll article upon it. There w;i- ^ome-
;:.ing to lay hold of in llippocratea refnsiii;/ Ihr Presents
of Artuxcrxcs. A line engraving, eh? ,ju.-t the thing to suit
.1,! ihe doctors, who are refusing the extravagant gifts of
'•iii-iun satraps. You will find two or three dozen novels
innlenieath it. Come, now, take the lot and give me forty
Ir.Uics."

Forty francs!" exclaimed the bookseller, emitting a crv'

i:-'- the srpiall of a frightened fowl. •'Twenty at the very
;i!vst

: And then 1 nuiy never see the monev a-^ain," he
a.l.ied.

"

"Wliere arc your twenty francs?" asked Ijousteau.

'•My word, I don't know that 1 have them," said Barbet,
8

<4
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fuinl.'liriLr in liis pockets. "IltTc tiny arc. You ;iro plun-
dering: nic; you have an ascendency over nie

"

"Coiiie. let us be oir," said Lou>icau, and taking up Lu-
cien's manuscript, he drew a line u}i()n it in ink under the

string'.

"Have you anythin<; else?" ask( d Earbet.

"Xnthin.!/. yuu youn^*- Shylock. I am ;,'oin<: to put vmi in

the v,-ay of a bit of very j^ooil business." f;tienne continued
("in whicli you shall lose a thou.-and crowns, U) leach yoii

to rob me in this fa>hioir'). he ailded for i.ucieirs ear.

••But how ;i!i(;Ut your reviews r" .-aid Lucien, as tliey rolled

away to the 1 alai.s Iloyal.

"Pooh! you do not know how reviews are knocked off.

As i(,r the Trnrds in- I-Jt/i/pt. 1 look.d into the hook bore

and tiiere (without cuttin^^ the pa,-v>), and [ found eleven

slips in frraniiuar. 1 shall say that the writer may have it;

tored the dicky-binl languaift' on the \\\u\< that tliev cjm
'oiieiisks" out tliere in Eg.vpt, but he cannot writi' in his ow.i,

as I will prove to him in a cohimn and a half. 1 >hall say

that instead of trivinir us natural history and archa'olorry. he

ouirht to have interested himself in the future of F.irvpt, in

the {)ro,i:ress of civilization, and tlie iie.-t method of strength-

oniiip the bona lietwei'U K,i:y])t and France, {•"raiu'c has won
and lost Kgvpt. luit she nuiy yet attach the country to her

interests by jrainin^ a moral asceiideniy over it. Tin n some
patriotic penny-a-linin;:. interlarded with diatribes on Mar-
seilles, tlu' Levant, and our trade."

"But suppo>e that he lia<l taken that view, what would vou

do?"

"Oh well. I ,-hould say that instead of boring us with

politics, he should have written about art. and described the

picturestpie asj)ccts of th( country and the local color. Then
the critic bewails himsidf Politics are intruded evervwhcrc;
we are weary of politics— politics on all sides. I should re-

gret those charnung books of travel that dwelt upon the dilli-

culties of na'"j-ation. the fascination of steering betwr n two

rocks, the delights of crossing the lino, and all the things that
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thoco who never will travel nu.irht to know. 'Min'rle tlii^ aji-

proval with ?cotyin<r at tlu^ travelers who hail tlie api^'araucc
of a bird or a fl\-injr-fi>h as a jzreat event, who dilate upon
fi^hin;.', and make transeripts from the Iol'. Where, vou
;i-k. i.-; that perfeetly unintelligible scientifie information,
I'ascinatinjr, like all that is profound, mysteriou.-^, and incom-
prehensilile. The reader lauphs, that "is all that he wants.
As for novel-;, Floriiie i* the jrreatest novel reader alive: she
L'lvcs mc a synopsis, and . take her opinion and put a review
to/eiher. When a novelist Lores her with 'atithor's stuff.' as

^]\i' ealls it, J treat the work re-peet fully, and ask the puh-
l;-lier for another copy, whieh he sends forthwith, delighted
ti-' have a favorable review."

''<o)odne?s! and what of eriticisni. the eritie's sacred of-

tid'?" eried Lucien. remembering the ideas instilled into
hi in by the brotherhood.

"My dear fellow," said Lousteau. "criticism is a kind of
brush which must not be used uj)on flimsy stuff, or it carries

it all away with it. That is enough of the craft, now listen!

Ho you sec that yiiark?" he continued, pointing to the manu-
- 11 fit of the MargncrUc^i. ''I have put ink on the strir ,

niid paper. If Dauriat reads your manuscript, he certainly
rouhl not tie the string and leave it just as it was before.

So your book is sealed, so to speak. This is not useless to
you for the experiment that you propose to make. And an-
rthi r thing: please to observe that you are not arriving quite
liii'ue and without a spon-or in the place, like the youngsters
uho make the round of half-a-scor of publishers before
t!iiy find one that will offer tlu'm a chair."

i;ueien"s experience conilniicd the truth of this particular.
I.' !i-teau paid the cabman, giving him three francs—a piece

' f prodigality following upon such impecuniosity astonish-
11'/ Lucien more than a little. Then the two friends en-
' d the Wooden Galleries, where fashionable literature, as
It is called, used to reign in state.
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PART II.

ni

The Wooden Halloriop of tho PalniiJ Koyal \i=ori to ho ono of

llif tim-t I'aiiKin-; <iLrIits nf Paris. 8oiiit> description of Ww
smialid liazar will not bo out of place; for there are few Tnen

oi forty who will not take an interest in recollections of a

state of thinir^ which will seem incrediljlc to a younger
generation.

The irreat dreary, spacious Galerie d'Orleans. that flower-

less hothouse, as yet was not: the space upon which it now
stands was covered with booths ; or. to bo more precise, with

pniall, wooden dens, pcn'ious to the weather, and dinilv il-

luminated on the sido of tho court and tho garden by bor-

rowed li^rhts styled windows by courtesy, but more like the

iilthiest arrangements for obscuring daylight to be found in

little wineshops in the suburbs.

The Galleries, parallel passages about twelve feet in height,

were formcvl by a triple row of shops. The centre row, givin?

back and front upon the Gallerie.s, was filled with the fetid

atmosphere of the ]ilace, and derived a dubious daylight

through tho invaiiably dirty window? of the roof; but so

thronged were these hives, that rents were excessively high,

and as much as a thousand crowns was paid for a space

scarce six feet by eight. Tho outer rows gave respectively

upon the ixarden and the court, and were covered on that side

by a slight trellis-work painted green, to protect the eraxy

plastered walls from continual friction with the passers-by.

In a few square feet of earth at the back of tho shops, stramre

freaks of vegetable life unknown to science grew amid the

product- of various iin less flourishing industries. You be-

held a ro-elui-h capped with printed ])api'r in such a sort that

the llowers of rhetoric were perfumed !iy the cankered bbv-

Bonis of that ill-kept, ill-smelling garden. Handbills and
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ribbim strcauRTs of every hue rtaniited ^aily among the

Kavfs; natural flowers coiiipeted unsueei>sst''jlly for an ex-

i^triice with odds and ends of millinery. You dis(f)Vered a

krint of ribbon adorning a green tuft; the dahlia admired
,ilar proved on a nearer view to be a satin rosette.

The Palais ^cvn from the eourt or from the garden was a

f:imastic sight, a grotesque eom! iiiation of walls of plaster

patchwork which had once been whitewashed, of blistered

paint, heterogeneous placards, and all tiie most unaceount-
,i!i!e freaks of Parisian squalor; the green trellises were pro-

iliLn'msly the tlingier for constant contact with a Parisian

I'ljlilic. Sv., upon either side, the fetid, disreputable ap-

[I'Daehes might have been there for the express purpose of

uaniing away fastidious people; but fastidious folk no more
r.miled before these horrors than the prince in the fair\-

-lories turns tail at sight of the dragon or of the other ob-

A-Avhs put between him and the princess by the wicked fairy.

There was a pas.-age through the centre of the Galleries

t!un as now; and, as at the present day, you entered them
through the two peristyles begun before the Kevolution, and
i.ft unfinished for lack of funds; but in place of the hand-
stjine modern arcade leading to the Tlieatre-Francais, you
p:i^^^d along a narrow, disproportionately lofty passage, so

illriiofed that the rain came through on wet days. All the
Miifs of the hovels indeed were in very l)ad re])air, and cov-

(T'll here and again with a double thick,. ess of tarpaulin.

\ famous silk mercer once brought an action against the

'M^.ans family for damages done in the course of a night
t" his stock of shawls and stutfs, and gaincl the day and
I considerable sum. It was in this last-named j)assage, called

"The Glass Gallery" to distinguish it from the Wooden Gal-
1 ri'S. that v^hevet laid the foundations of his fortunes.

lliTc, in the Palais, you trod the natural soil of Paris, aug-
!'i")ncd by importations brought in upon the hoots of font

ia-rngers; here, at all >easons, you stumbled among hills

an;l hollows of dried mud swept daily by the shopman"
besom, and only after some practice could you ,valk at your

i
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oasi'. 'I'lii' trfiichiToiis imul-luaps, ilic wiik low-panes in-

c'rii>(('(l with (It'iiiwits of (lu>t and ram. ihc irican-lookin;:

liovi'l- (o\('r i| wiili ra.L'L,'<'(l placards, the ;,'riiMy uniinishcd

\wilN, till' mineral air (d" a coinproinisc lit'twccn a ,il,vpsy eaiiip.

till' l)outlis of a (ouiiiry fair, and ilir tcmporarv structure^

whicli \\v in I'aris build round aijout puhlic ;...>nuni('nts that

rt'inain uuiiuilt: the j^rotcsipic a.-prct of the mart as a whoir

was in kccpini,' with thi' sccthin,^ trallic of various kin<ls car-

ried on within it ; for here in this shaineluss, uubhisliinu'

haunt, amid wild mirth and a halicl of talk, an ininicnsr

amount of business was transactiMJ lictwccn the devolution

of 17811 and the IJevolution of l,s;)(».

For twenty years the JJourse siood just opposite, on the

ground lloor of the I'alais. Public ojenion was iminufac-

tured, and ri'putalioiis made and ruined here, jii^t as political

and financial jobs wt're arran;:id. I'eopl,. made a|)point-

inents to meet in the (iailcrie- before or after '("han^'e; on

sliowery day-- the I'alais Royal was often crowded with

Weatherbound capitali.-ts and men of business. The struct-

nre which had _i,'rown up. no one kiiew how. about this point

was t^tranirely resonant. laULrhter was multi[ilied; if two men
quarreled, the whole place ranu' from one end to the other

with the dispute. In the daytime milliners and bookgeP.".-i

enjoyed ;; monopoly of the ]»laee ; towards ni;,ditfall it was

filled with women of the town. Here dwelt poetry, politics,

and jirose. new books and classics, the irlories of ancient and

modern literature side by -ide with [lolitical intrijrue ami

the tricks of the bookseller's trade. Here all the very latest

and newest literature were sold to a (lublic which resolutely

decline to buy elsewhere. Sometimes several thousand

copies of such and such a pamphlet by Paul-T.,ouis Courier

would l)e sold in a ^in;:le evenini:: and people orowdtd

thither to buy /.''s' nn uli/ri's dr In fiJIe d'nn lini—that fir>t

shot fire(l bv the Orleanists at The Charter promulgated bv

Louis .Will.

When Liicien made his (Irst appearance in the \Yooden

Ciallerie*. some few of the shops lioasted proper fronts and
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li.indsome windows, but tlioe in every ca-c looked iiiion the

rowrt or the ^'urden. .\> for the (rntre row, until }]]>• .lav

when the whole striin;;e colony peri-lied unded ilir liaiiiiii.r

of Fontaine the architect, every .-liup wus opm K:.lc a:;!

front like a hooth in a eoimtry fair, so that froiu within vou
ould look out upon eitiier side tlirou;:-h •j:,\y< aiiinii- the
pxnis disphiycd or throu;.di the ^\n-< (hior-. As ii wa- oh-

vioiisiy inipossibk" to kindle a fire, the tradesmen were lain

to use charcoal charin;.Mli.-he<, and formed a sort of hriu'ade

for the prevention of fires aMion<: tliem^elve- ; and. indeed,

a little carelessness nii^dit have set the whole (|iiarler lilazini:

in fifteen minute?, for the platd<-!.uilt repnlilie. drie<! Iiv the'

heat of the sun. and haunted i)y too intlamnialile human ma-
terial, was Iiedizened with mu-lin ami [)aper and ^nmze, and
ventilated at times by a thoroui^h draujrht.

The milliners' windows were full of impossible hat- and
bonnets, displayed apparently for advertisement rather than
for sale, each on a separate iron spit with a knob at the
top. The galleries were decked o>it in all the colors of the
raint>nw. On what heads would those du.-ty bonnets end
their careers?—for a score of years the problem hail puxzled
frtquenters of the Palais. Saleswomen, usually plain-

f'aiured, but vivacious, waylaid the feminine foot ])assen,i:er

with cunning importunities, nhvr the fadiion of market-
"oiiun, and using much the same language; a shop-girl, who
made free use of her eyes and tongue, sat outside on a stool
and harangued the public with "Buy a pretty bonnet, ma-
(iaiae?—Do let me sell ycu something!"—varying a rich and
picturesque vocabulary witli inflections of the voice, with
f.'!aiiees. and remarks ujion the passers-by. Hookselh^'s and
niilliners lived on terms of mutual good under.-tandiiii:.

But it was in the passage known by the pompous title of
th- "(ilass Gallery" that the odilest trade- 'vere carried on.
11- re were ventriloquists and charlatans of every .-ort, and
;--.i:'i{s of every description, fro-n tlie kind where there is

ii 'Uiing to see to panoramas of the globe. One man who has
Mr^v made seven or eight hundred thousand francs bv travel-
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in;; from fiiir \(> fair liciraii liric l.\ liaiiirin;.' "iit a si^niboaril,

a ri'VdK iiiLT -nii in a lilai'kliDanl, and tln' iiw( rintidn in red

letter.-: "lleic Man may -ti' uhai >'<<"\ ran never see. Ailinit-

tanei". two .-ons." Tiie .-liownian ai tlie linur never admitteil

one |Mr>oii alone, iioi* more liian luu at a time. Oiiee in-

.-ide, \nn (onfi'onti'd a ltim! lii(iMnL'-una>-i ; and a voieo,

wliieii mi,L'lit liiiVe terrified liNl'inann of I'n'rlin. suddenlv

iJlJoke a.s if .-onie .-inimr liii ' i"''!! toiirlicd. "Voii see lieri',

pontlenien, sometliin;: tlia! i.i
1 eaii ne\ir ,-ee tliroiiudi all

oter-Mly. that is to say. \-onr li;^e. (Ind has trnt His like." Ami
out. you went, too ^llamefa. id lo lonfr.-. to your stii])i(litv.

\'oiees issued from eveiy narrow doorway, eryin^' n]) the

merits of Cosmoranuis. view,- of ( 'on-tantino|ile. marionottps,

automatic ehess-|)layer>. and perl'oiinini: do^'s who would jjiek

you out the |irettii'st woman in the company. 'I'lie ventrilo-

quist Fritz-dames tlouri-hed h^re in tlie Cafe Borel beforo

he went to fi^ht and fall at Montmartre with the yountr lads

from the ftfolc polyteelmique. Here. too. there were fruit

and flower shops, ami a famous tailor whose i^'ihl-lnped nni-

fonns shone like the sun wIk n the .-Iiops were lighted at

night.

Of a morning the galleries were empty, dark, and deserted;

the shopkeeper- dialled among ihem.-elves. Towards two

o'clock in the afternoon the I'alais hegan to (111; at throe,

men came in from the Hour->'. and Paris, generally speak-

ing, crowded the place. Impeennidn- youth, hungering after

literature, took the opportunity i>i' turning over the pages

of the books oxpo.sed for sale on ilie stalls outside the book-

sellers' shops; the men in cliai'gi' charitably allowed a ])niir

student to pursue hi> course of fnc studies; and iti this wav

a duodecimo volume of some two hundri'd ])ages, such a'

Sinarrd or Pierre SchJennlil. or Jean SlKx/dr or /ncl.-o, might

be devoured in a couple of afternoons. There was something

very French in this alms given to the young, hungry, starved

intellect. Circulating libraries were not as yet; if you wished

to read a l)ook. you were obliged to buy it. for which reason

novels, of the (>arly jiart ul the century were sold in numbers
which now -'.em wcl' ni-:
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Hut tho poetry of thi- tirrilil.' ninrt apponn'd in nil its

KpIfiHior lit tho oloiJo of thr .iiiv. Wnriii'n of the town, tlnck-

iiiu' ill and out from the iii'i'/liliorinir stroot<i. were allowed
u> make a protnt-niidc of th" Wooden (ialltTie-;. TiiMbor
ciiiK' prostitutes from rve-y .piart'T of I'aris to "do tho

'I'lie Stone (lallerie- helonpd to pri\ ilei^'ed house-!.'.ilais.

will rli paid for the riudii of exposinir women dn •d like

tTinee-;<e«: under sueli and such an arch, or in the rorre-

linir space (if i:ardi n : Init the Wooden Oalleries were the

f the streets. 'I'his wa-

imlii

("iiiiiion L^round woini'n ( I Ik

alais. a word whi^h t\-i'i\ ii:nifv the temple of prosfitu-

A wiunaii mi.:lit (dine and <:n. takintr awav ln^r preyli'iH.

wtiithrrsnever seemed ^^ood to her. S
.I'traeted thither at Tii_d

preat was the er()W(

)V th e women, that it wa? imnns-
to move e >i at a si

ma- ll hall. Xohddv ohieeted to th

ow paee, as in a firocession or at a

loWIle

(•\aii:ination. ']"he women d

faeilitated

adi

re^-ed in a wav that i-; never seen
neu

fr-ir

Tho hodices (lit (!\tremelv low hoth haek an(i

th<' fantastical liead-d: de-iirned to attract no-
tice:

mail

•^moi

;
here a cap from the Pays de ('au\. and there a Spanish

tUla: tho hair crimped and curled like a poodle's, or
.'thed down in handeauv over the foreh(>ad : the closo-

tli'irju' white stockin.^s and limhs. revealed it would not he

< :-v to say how. I)ut always at tho ripht moment—all this

p 'iry of vice ha:; tied. Tho license of ipie^iion and repjv,
':' nuhlic cynicism in keepinir with the haunt. i< now un-
I n uii even at mas(|uerados or the famous juihlie hall-;. It

'' i- ;m appalling, piy scene. Tl e dazzlinir white tie-h of
!"" Women's necks and shoulders stood out in maLMiilicent

I it-ast aj-i-ainst tho men's almost invariattly somhrc ciKiii?nes.

T!i.' murmur of voices, tho hum of tho crowd. ( (nild lie heard
'">'' in tho middle of tho <rarden as a sort of dronini: bass,

;n-. r-;|iersed with finrifure of shrill laULditer or < l.-imor of
-.-1 (• rare dispute. You >aw irentleinon and cclelirities cheek
( jowl with pillows-hird-. There was som(>thini: inde-

- " ti'dijy j)iquant ahout the anomalou- as-;emhlai:e : the most
Hi-, ri-ihle of men felt its charm, so much so. that, until tho
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Mt\ 1.1 ; lll'itllrl't. \'i\\i' (;iliir llllllil' In Willk 111) .111(1 (lowtl

on till \vuipi!,!i |i|,nilv^ I, ml lair llic <rlliirs wIutc iiicn were at

work nil ilic II. w liiiiltliii;^,- ; iiml when (lie >(|iniliil wooden

(•[•((Hull- w. ic liii,iil\ takrii linw II, -ii';il iiiiii utiaiiiiiious rc-

l,iHl\i":ii t!ic 1 l-,:-('lliT li;iii ii|ii'ni'(l u sliup l(Ut a I'cw davs

Fincc 111 ilif :i;i;:lr fi'iiiud b\ ilic rciitral jiassa;,'!' which
(•r(i-»i'(l t!ir I'.'illi I'n- , aiHJ iiMinrdialrh oppo^iti' another

liotik-clli r. now rnrL'i.iicit. Itaiiriat. a hold and yoiitliful

jiioiKcr. V Im <.|Miii'd ii|i the ]ialli< in wiiicli his rival was to

liinc. haniial"!- >lin]i stood in tlir mw whieli ;,'ave upon tlie

jiardni ; i. rhocat's, on llu' oppo-iie side, looked out upon the

court, haiiriat's cstalilisiiineiit was divided into two parts;

his shop was -iriiply a ;:reat trade warehouse, and the second

room was Ins private olliee.

Lu( icn, on this lirsl vi-il to the Wooden (ialleries, was ho-

wildered hy a sii.dit which no novice can resist, lie soon lost

the jruide who befriended him.

"If you were as ;.'ood-|ookini: as yonder yonn^ fellow, I

woiihl i,nve you your nioiiry's worlii."" a woman s.iid, point-

in;.' out LiicKii to an old man.

l.ucirn -liiiik tliroii;;h tin' crowd like a blind man's dog,

followim: the stream in a state of stuiiet'action and e.xcite-

men! dilliciilt to di.-i i ibi'. Importuned bv '•uues a!'d white-

rounded contours, <ia/zl<(| by the ainlacious di-plav of bared

throat and bosom. Im' i^ripped his roll of manuscript tightlv

lest .".omebody should ste.il it— innocent that he was!
•"Veil, what is It, sir!'"" he exclaimed, thinking, when

some one cauuht him by the arm. that hi- poetry had proved
too gri'at a Icmplalion to siuiie author's honesty, and turning,

he I'ecogni/cd l.ousleau.

"1 I'ilt -iin that \ou would tiiid your way here at last,"

said his Irieiid.

The poi 1 wii-: standing in the doorway of a shop crowded
with pci'sni;- uaiiiiiLi lor an audience with the sultan of the

puidishiiii: trade. I'linicrs. paper-dealers, and designers

%vere catechizing Daiinai > assistants as to present or future

busiJiuts.
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l,(m>ti'iiii <Ir('\v Luiii'ii into tlir >lin|». "'I'licic I tliat i.4

I iitdt who t'dits inv [»iiiht, he ^.IHl hf IS talkiiii: with

ill cicri N'fTiKHi, wliu has aliililics, 'ml the litllr wntch is

ali'Trnlis lis a hiiltlrtl ihs. asf."

•\Vi hi hov. thiTc IS a first jii: hi fur vm. aid Kiiiot,

<"iiiin •i up willi \'cirinn. "I havi' .ii-po-cd n\' tiii' lin\.

Sold it to I'.raulard

wvii, and It did. uhal tlirr Vnl 1 will L'i't a scat.

W liat do von MMiit with haiiiial? Oh, it i.- au'i'.cd ihat wr

afi' to pii>h Taiil di' Ko(l\. I'aiiriat lia- takni tun lnmdrcd

c^pii's, a nd X'ictor niuaiiLTf is nt'ii^iiiL' to <riv ! Ilim 111.- TK'.Vt.

I'.iiiriat wants in >ct up aiiollni' man in the .-aiiic line, iu'

.-a\ Voii nui-t rate I'aiil di' Kock ahovc Ducan;;!'

.11 t I 1 lavc a pi((c on with Ihican^'i- at the (Jaitr." said

.ii-tcau.

•\'rrv well, ti mil that I wrote the article. It can I )i'.

sKCpo.^cd that I wrote a >!a-liiii.L'' review, and ynii toned it

J'un; atid he will owe you thanks."
( 'oiildn't voii ;.et haiiriat's cashier to disciuint llii.- iiit

hill for a iiiindrcd framsr" aul f:i cnnc Loii>tcau

'Uc arc celchratin^ FlorincV hou.-c-wariuin^' with a supper

t'l-niirht, vou know."

".Mil yes. you arc treating: n- all." said Finot. with an

;iii;iarcnt cfTort of nicinorv. "Mere, (iahn-son."" he ailded.

dinjr Barlii'l"nnilinjr J'/arhi-l - IhI! to th.- cashier, "let nie liave ninety

fr.incs for this individual.— Kili in your nanie. ohl ni.in."'

Loiistcau sijrneil his name while the cashier cMi.ntcd out

t!ie nioncv ; and Tjucicn, all eyes and cars. \i>M nut a syllahle

cf the conversation.

'That is not all. my friend." fltieime dtntinued: 'M d(»n"t

tli.iiik vou, wc have sworn an eternal fneml-hip. I have

iiikeii it upon nivsclf to introduce this i:i'nt!"nian to Dauriat.

aid you niu.st incline his car to listen to us."

"What is on foot?" asked Finot.

"A volume of [xietry." -aid lai<-ien.

"Oh!" said Finot. with a -hnii: of the shoulders.

'our acquaintance eanno t have had much to do with

,5-t
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pulilislu'i's, f>r he wdiiM lia\c hnlilin hi.- iiiami.-criiit in the

l()iicli(>t spot in lii> (1 we'll iiiu." icuiaikcd W'rnou, looking

at l.iicicn as he -poke.

.hist a! liiat nionicn! a ^ooil-JDnkini;- yunnir man tanit'

into the shop. <:avc a iiaml to Fumi ami l.nii>icaii. au'l nodiloi]

sli,i,dillv to W'rnou. 'riic ncwmnicr ua- Kinilo I'.ioniii'l. wIm

had niadr his lir-t ap[icaraiHi' in tln' I'liirihil Jr.-; Dihats,

with arlirli'- rc\ra!ini:' capaiii ic- of the \t'iy hii^hol onlor.

"Coinr and havi' >nppiT wiiji n- ;it niiilnii;]!!. at Fl'TJneV,"

said Loii-itau.

"A'l'fy ^rood."" said the newcomer, "lint whi> i> L^'-ing to

be I here!'"

'()h. Floriiie and Malifat the i!i'in:iri-t,"" said Lonsteau.

'"and du liiaiel. the autlini- wlm u-inc l-"lorine tlie pan in

whieh .-he is to niak'e hef lir.-t apoearanci', a little ol<l fo;_'v

nanieil Cartloi. and his -on-in-law Caimisot,, and Finot,

and—— ""

"l)oes yonf diaii^'jiist do iliiiiL;.- pfnpcrly ?'"

"He will not <:i\(' its d(ictiire(l wine." >aid Lneien.

"Yon afe very witty, inon-ienr," IMoiidet retnrued gravely.

"Is he eoniii'L:. Loii^tean
!'"

"Yes."

'"Then We .-hall have some tiin."

LueiiMi had tln-hed i-id t" the tip- of his ears. Blondet

tapped on th;' window ahoNe 1 >anfi,it"s de-k.

"Is your hu>iiiess lik( ly to kee|i ynu Idiig. Danriat
'•''

"I am at yonr sei'\ iee. my ffieiid."

'"That's riL'iit." said Lon-tean. aildressing his protego.

"That yoiH':.'- fellow is hardly any <>U\'V than von are, and

lie is on the Drliii'it' He is one i.f the prince- of f-ritici;;tn.

Thoy are alfaid nf hint. Datiriat will fawn upon him. and

then we can [nit in a word ahmit >iiir liu-ine^s with the pash.'i

of vi'j-netti- and type. ()ihrrwise we miu'hf haxc waited till

eleven o'clock, ami onr turn won'd not I'ave como. The
crowd of t\e(ipl{> waiiinLf to ,-peak with Datiriat is growins:

liiL^u'er e\cr\ moment
."

[jieii'ti and Loiistean followed I'londet. I-"inot. and Yerncii,

and stood in a knot at the hack of the -hoii.
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'What i? ho d<)iii; nskiil liiondit dt the Ih'.kI i-lork, WHO
rose to bid him "rond-cveniiiir.

'He is liiiyiiiir a weekly iiewsjiaper. He wants to ynit new

iff into it. and -e: up a rival to the .1/ iiirrve and tlio I'oi

f> ri'deur; Kvnierv ha rather leo inneh of iii,~ own wav in

.1/If Mincrrc, and le /•' Hi'itr IS too nimdiv Romantic'

'"is ho ^-oiiiLT t

"Drdv too ninel

.Fust"

I ', la',' *'

I

u-ua! thI cl tlie castiier.

as \\t' ,-|)(l^ her voiinijf man en fered •. tiiis wa,s

ilie writer ot a leauinliceiit novel which liad sold very rap-

Iv and met with tlie irreat >! |ioS>ll)le .-ucce.-s Daunat was

l)r:ii-:in^' out a second edition. The a|ipearaiK'e of this odd

,'Uid extraor(hnary Jofikiiii: heiii;:. -o unmi>iakai)ly pn artist,

made 11 deep iinpie-~ioii on I,iieien"< mind.

an. I,ou-t''aii-teaii said 111 Ills ear.-That is Xatl

Nathan, then in the prime ot his youth, came up to the

:roiiji of ioiirnali>t-. hat in hand; and in spite of ids look

'f iierco i»ride lie \va> ahiio,-t humhie to Bhiiiih't, whom as

•i ho onlv kn c\v iiv SI <:hl. BhmiU'l did not nunove his hat,

ii'ither did Fiih

"Monsieur. 1 am dehiilited to avail myself of an oppor-

•;ily yielded hy (^liaiici
""

('Tie is so nervoii.-- that he is eommittini: a

d I'Y'licien in an a-ide to liousteau.)

pie-onasm,

-to i,nve e\pres>i<m to my irratitude for tiio spl en-

n-view which ^ou were so ijnod a- to £,n\e me in the

I des Dcbnls. Half the success of m\ book is owmrriiiivna

pi you."

"No. my dear fellow, no." said Blondct. with an air of

IMtronapo scarcely maski .< by irood-nature. "You have

t:i'' lit. the douce you have, ami Fni dtTiixhl"!! to make your

iii'j'iiiintanco.''

"Xow that your review lias appeared. T shall not seem to

1-' coiirtinfr power; we can feel at ease. Will you di) me the

If nor and tlie pleasure of dininir with me to-morrow? Finot

N I'ominir.—Loiisteau, old tiuin. vou will not refuse me, will

v-u?" added \ itiian. diakiiii,'- Etienne bv tlie hand.—"Ah,

IJ
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you arc on the way to a .trroat future, uionsieur,"' lie added,

turniiii: aLraiii to liloudet ; "you will carry nn the line of

I)ussault<. Fii'vris and (ieolfrois! Hof!niann was talking

ahdiit \(e,i !•! ;i [ririid (if mine. Claude Vifznon, his pupil;

hi' >aitl iliai he could die in jjcace, the Journal dcs Debuts

wouKl live for ever. They ou^dit to pay you tremendou.-ly

well,"

"A hundred franc; a column," said Blondet. "Poor pay

when one i.- olilmod lo iv:nl I he hooks, and read a hundred

heforo von lind one wurth iiiten'-tini: yourself in, like yours.

Your work j:ave me pli'a-iur. ii[>oii my word."'

"And hroiii.dit him in liitecn hundred francs," said Lous-

teau for Lueien's hcui lit.

"But you write poiitital articles, don't you?" asked Na-

than.

"Yes; now and airain."

Lueien fi'lt like an emhryo amonfr these men: he had ad-

mired Nathan's hook, he had reverenced the author as an

immortal: Xathan"s ahject attitu<le before this critic, whose

name ami importance were hoth unknown to him, stupelled

Lueien.

"Ifow if I shou''' ccme to behave as he does?" he thoufrht.

'Ms a man obliged '. part with his self-respect?— Pray ])ut on

vour hat ntiain, Xathnn: vou have written a fxreat book, and

the criiic has only written a review^ of it."

Thes(« thoughts <ot the blood (in^rlinj: in his veins. Scarce

a minute passed l)ut some youiiLT author, poverty-stricken

and shv. came in. asked to speak with Dauriat. looked round

the crowded sho]) despairingly, and went out sayin<r, "I will

come back a,i:ain." 'I'wo or three politicians wore chattinsr

over the (onvocation of the Chambers and public business

with a ;:ron]» of w(>!l-knnwn ]iublic men. The weekly news-

paper for which Dauriat was in treatv was licensed to treat

of matters ])olitical. and the nund)er of newspapers suffered

to exist was ^rowin^r smaller and smaller, till a paper was a

piece of propertv as much in denumd a- a theatre. One of

the lar"('st shareholders in the Constihttionuel was standing
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iii the midst of the knot of political colehritics. Lousteau

: I rfornicd ! part of cicerone to admiration; with ever}'

- iittnee he ttered Dauriat rose hifxher in LucicnV opinion.

r .lit its and literature seemed to conver<:c in Dauriat's shop.

ilf had seen a jrreat pnet prostitutinjr his muse to journalism,

::i!;iiliatin,ir Art, as woman was humiliated and jirostitutod

!! those shameless galleries without, and the provincial took

1 terrible lesson to heart. Money! That was the key to

VI ry enifrma. Lueien realized the fact that he was unknown
;i!;'i alone, and that the fragile clue of an uncertain friend-

-!!;;i was his sole guide to success and fortune. He blamed
r!i.- kind and loyal little circle for painting the world for

h;iii in false colors, for preventing him from plun'ing into

•III- anna, pen in hand. "I should be a Blondet at this mo-
:;:' lit

!" he exclaimed within himself.

"Illy a little while ago they had sat looking out over

Pans from the Gardens of the Lu.xembourg, and Lousteau

!.;.! uttered the cry of a wounded eagle; then Lousteau had
t"' II a great man in Lucicn's eyes, and now he nad shrunk
!> -carce visible proportions. The really important man for

li:::i at this moment was the fashionable bookseller, by whom
all these men lived; and the poet, manuscript in hand, felt

I! !i.rvous tremor that was ahnost like fear. He noticed

;i '/roup of busts mounted on wooden pedestals, painted to

r -' iiible marble; Byron stood there, and Goethe and ^I. de

('.;naiis. Dauriat was hoping to publish a volume by the

l;M named pix't. who might see, on his entrance into the shop,

uv estimation in which he was held by the trade. Fncon-
- i"ii<ly Lucicn's o\^^^ self-esteem began to shrink, and his

enrage ebbed. He began to see how large a part this Dauriat
'viiuld play in his destinies, and waited impatiently for him to

ai'i'ear.

'U"ll, children," said a voice, and a short, stout man ap-

> ired, with a puffy face that suggested a Roman ])ro-consurs

v:-;igi\ mellowed by an air of good-nature which deceived

•^"["•rficial observers. "Well, children, here am I, the pro-

]' ' 'or of the only weekly pajier in the market, a paper
^^:;h two thousand subscribers!''

Ml

?.^isl
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"01(1 joker! The rcijisti'ivd nmnlMT i- si mdrod, and

that i~ Hvcr the iiiai'k.'" said lilmidct.

••'I'wi'Ivf liiiiidnd. ni! my iiiu-i sacrcil \\..r(l 'if lifinor [

said two tliDu-aiid t'<ir llif iifticfit nf the jn-inti'-; aiid ]i;ip!!--

dcalci's viindrr.'" lif ;i(lilril. IdWrriiiLT hi- \<'\i-<'. thi'ii raisinL'- i:

ajxain. "i llniuiihl vnu lud inorc tact, iny Imy,"' \v aihlod

''Arc villi L^'iinL' I" tak. aiiv part iicr- ?"" iiii|uind Fiiii'i.

'•'i'hat drpmil-." -aid Daiiriat. "•Will y«'ii take a third at

fort V th(Mi-a!id fraiu> r"

"il"- a harirain. if v.in will tak.- fiinilc Blondct hori' on

the statf. and ("laiidc X'imiuii. Scrihc. Tln'odoro Leclorcq,

Ft'dicicii Vi-rnoii. day. doiiy. Lini-icau, ami "

'•And whv not Luclni dV K'lihi'inprr?" tln' iirovineial pnet

put ill hnhlly.

" and Nathan." i-.>n(hid<'il l''iiiot.

"Whv not till' pi'oph' (lilt thrro in the -trcot?" askd

Dauriat. scowlini: at the author (d' tln' }f'ir;nirrHi'.'^.
—"To

whoni have I the Imnor of -^pcakinL'
!'" hr added, with an in-

solent L'lanee.

"Oiu' iiionieiit. Dauriat." -aid Lousteaa. '"I have hrousrht

thi?: <:ent Ionian to you. Listen to nie. while Finot is thinkin?

over your ]iroposal-."

Lucifii watched tlii> Dauriat, who addres-ed Kinot with the

familiar /'/, whi( h even Finot diil not permit himstdf to ii>C'

in repiv: w!io called the redouhiahle Rlondet "'my hoy," and

(extended a liainl royall;- to Nathan with a friendly ni-id.

'I'he provincial poet felt hi- -hirt wet with perspiration wlv^n

the formidahle sultan looked inditrcreiit and ill pleased.

".\notlier ]iieee of hnsiness, niv hoy I" exfdaimed Dauriat.

"Whv. I have elevi."! hundre(l uianu-eripts on hand, as you

know I Ye-. ,Lreiit!euien. I liave eleven hundred manuscript?

subniitteil to me at this moment : ask (1a!)iis-on. I shall sodn

be ohliLfeil to >iart a department to I'ecp acrouiu ot the stock

of manuscripts, and a special oHiee for readin;r ihcni. and a

committeo to vote on their merits, with numbered counters

for those who attend, and a jiermanent secretary to draw up

the minutes for me. It will be a kind of local branch of the
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Acadeiiiio, and ''le Aca(l(''ii,ic lilllS \vi

Wdoilrn (iailt rir> than at llir liistitut.'

11 be better paid in the

' "I'is an idea,""

'A bad idea," i

said liliiiidet.

ctiiriieil l);iuriat. "'It is nf)t inv hxu mess
to take stuck of the lucubr:iti(iii> nt' those a iniiniT vuu wtin take

lilfi'atiire because they cannot be eai)itali>t-. and t

opfiii

-lie

leri' 1.-

Uis for them as bootmakers, nor corporals, nor do-

servants, nor ollieials. nor bailiir-. X' bodv comes
IV until he ha> made a name for liim-cjfl Aiak

n>elt, and vou \vi il liml (1 ill torn III- I

rri'Ut men in the la<t two vcars: and

e a name
have made

]lo and iiehoh

f examiiles of inLn-atilude I Here i.- Xathan talkiii'^ of

>:x thousand

which cost me
francs for tlie second edition of

three tlumsand f

his bof

ree th(msan(l trancs in reviews, and lias not

ii.Ldit in a thousand yet. I paid a thoiisaml francs for

oliiK 't"s two articles, besides a dinner, wliu'li co.-t me live

limidrcd-

tiian

iiut if all booksellers talked as vou do. sir. ho

[)ublish his first book at

w coulil a

-ked [..ueieii. Blondet

1inee lie luu:cne down tremendously in hi^ opinion

tho amount given by Dauriat for the articles in the

'id Dauriat. !ookin;r da^'trers atThat is not my affair,

handsome youni: fellow, who was smiling pleasantlv at

"I do not publish bo(jk.- for amusement, nor risk two
.-ami francs for the sake of xcinir my money back again,
'"liilato in literature, and ]iublish forty voluni'- of ten

i-and copies each, just, as Panckouke dtx's and the Bau-
i.-^. With my inthience and the articles which I secure. I

push a business of a hundred thousand crowns, instead of
iii-de volume involviiiLT a couple of thousand francs. It is

:!- much trouble to bring out a new name and to inducfi

i'iiblie to take up an author and hi- book, as to make a
'~s \. \h the Thn'tlres ftnui'/crs, Vic/oirrs ct Cominnes,
'!-m,n)r.-! sitr h\ l!rn)luiion. Iioftks that bring in a fortune.

.•!i not here as a s;epping--toiie to future fame, but to
e money, and to (hid it for men with distimruished

it! i
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names. Tho iiiamiscripts for wliidi I ^nve a liundred thou-

sand francs pay me better than work by an unknown

author who asks six hundred. If I am not exactly a

Ma?cenas, I deserve the gratitude of literature; I have dou-

bled the prices of manuscript?. I aui giving you this explana-

tion becau.-e you are a friend of TiOu.-;teau's. my boy/' added

Dauriat, clai)ping Lucieu "ii the shoulder with odious fa-

niiliaritv. 'if I were to talk to all the authors who have a

mind that I should be their publisher, I should have to shut

up shop; I should pass my time very agreeably no doul^r,

but the conversations would cost too much. I am not ricii

enough yet to listen to all the monologues of self-conceit,

Nobody does, except in classical tragedies on the stage."

Tho terrible Dauriat's gorgeous raiment seemed in the

provincial poet's eyes to add force to the man's remorseless

logic.

"What is it about ?" he continued, addressing Lucien's pro-

tector.

"It is a vohime of magnificent poetry."

At that word, Dauriat turned to Gabusson with a gesture

worthy of Talma.

"Gabusson. my friend." he said, "from this day forward,

when anybody begins to talk of works in manuscript here—

Do you hear that, all of you?" he broke in upon himself;

and three assi>t-ints at once emerged from among the piles

of books at the smmd of their employer's wrathful voice.

"If a: ybody comes here with manuscripts," he continue!,

looking at tiie finger-nails of a well-kept hand, "ask him

whether it is poetry or prose; and if he says poetn.% show

him the door at once. Verses mean reverses in the book-

trade."

"Bravo! well put, Dauriat," cried the chorus of jour-

nalists.

"It is tnie!" cried the bookseller, striding about his shop

with Lucien's nuinu.script in his hand. "You have no idea,

gentlemen, of the ainount of harm that Rryon, Lamartino,

Victor Hugo, Casimir Delavigne, Canalis, and Beranger
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have (lone by their sujcess. Tho fame of them has brou(,'lil

diiun an invasion of barbarians upon us. 1 know this: there

an a housand volumes of manuscript poetry going the round

of the publisliers at this moment, things tiuit nobody ean

make liead nor tail of, stories in verse that liigin in tho

i.'iiildle, like The Corsaii and Lara. Tliey set up to be

<iri;:inal, forsooth, and indulge in stanzas that nobody caL

unilirstand, and descriptive poetry after the pi.ttern of the

yuinger men who discovered Delille, and imagine that they

art' doing something new. I'oets have Ijeen .--warming like

cn(k( hafers for two years past. I have h)st twenty tliousand

francs through poetry in the last twelvemonth. You ask

(i.ibusson! Tliere nuiy be immortal poets somewhere in

th.' world ; I know of some that are blooming and rosy, and

!.,ivi« no boards on their chins as yet," he continued, looking

at. Lucien; "but in the trade, young man, there are only four

[1 1'ts—Berangcr, Casimir Delavigne. Lamartine, and Victor

Hugo; as for Canalis—he is a poet made by sheer force of

uriting him up."

Lucien felt that he lacked the courage to hold up liis head

and show his spirit before all tliese influential persons, who
«i ri' laughing with all their might. He knew very well that

i -liould look hopelessly ridiculous, and yet he felt consumed

iiv a fierce desire to catch the bookseller by the throat, to

luille the insolent composure of his cravat, to break the gold

'ii.iia that glittered on the man's chest, trample liis watch

i! d'T his feet, and tear him in pices. Mortified vanity

ii!" Med the door to thoughts of vengeiUice, and inwardly he

-uiH' eternal ennutv to that book .ler. But he smiled

;-.Jdy.

"Poetry is like the sun," said Blondet, "giving life alike

t'l primeval forestvS and to ants and gnats and mos(juitoes.

ii: re is no virtue but has a vice to match, and literature

hneds tho publisher."

"And the journalisi," said Lousteau.

K.uiriat burst out laughing.

"What is this after all?" he asked, holding up the manu-

^-•ipt.
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"A volunic nf .nnn.'t> that will put IMrareli to tlw I.UkI,
'"

said I/iiii^teaii.

"^^ liiit do Villi incaii ;-'

".fii.'^t what F Miv."" answered Lnnstenn. Poeintr the knowiP'
smile that went m,,,,,! the -nmp. L„cien could not tal*
ofTenee. hut lie chalVd iiiwardlv.

"Very well. I will read them." said Dauriat. with a re-al
gesture tliat marked the full extent of the e..ne,->ion. "If
thes.' sonnet. ..f \,,nr< are up f. the level of the nineteenth
centurv. I wil! make a -reat poet of v(ui. mv hov."

'•If he h,-,-. hrains \n e,pial hi-: o-.„„l |nl,k-.'vou will run
no irreat ri^ks." remark(d one „r il„. -reatest pi'il,!ie .-peakn-.
of the .lay. a deputy who wa- diattin- with the editor .,f

the Muirrrr. and a writer fnr the <'<ni^Ht,it'munrl.
"Fame mean- twelve lliunsmd francs in reviews, and a

thousand more for dinners. TJeneral." said Dauriat. -[f
M. Benjamin d^- CnnMant means to write a jiaper on tlii.,

youn- poet, it will ,„,t he Ion- hefore I make a tiar-ain with
him."

At th<' title of (Jeiieral. and the distinguished name of
Benjamin Constant, the l,nnk>eller's shop tor.k the pro|.er-
tions of (Mympu-; f,,r the prnvineial jrreat man.

"Lou-t^'aii. I want a wnr.i with vou." sai<l Finot: "hnt I

shall see vn„ a-.-iin later, at the theatre.— Dauriat. I will take
your offer, hut on ennditiuns. I.,.t „< <tep into voiir olhce."
"Come in. my hov."" ,;,Nwered Dauriat. allowiuLT Finot to

pass hefdfe him. Then, intimatin.i: to somo ten person.-;

still waitin- for hitn iliat he wa< onpi,ired. he likewise was
ahout to di,appear when Lu.ien impatiently stopped him.
"You are keepimr my maniiMript. When shall I have an

answer?"

"Oh. come hack in Ihne or four davs. mv little poet, and
we will seo/'

" "
'

•

Lousteau hurried Lucien away: he liad not time to take
leave of Vernon and Hlo;,det and Kaonl Vathan, nor to
Kahite General Foy nnr lienjamin Constant, whose hook on
the Hundred Days was just ahout to appear. Lucien
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^cinflv CiUi;;!!! !i Illllll-C ol fiiir liiiir, ;i rcliiicd nviil-sliapofl

f.icc, krcn cyc.^j, niid the iil'M^ain-liMikini: niniill) Im'Iiihl,'- iiiir

t" I he man wlio liad iilavtil till' pai-t III a I'liii'iiikiii to Mine.
Stat'l for t wcnty vrars, ami imw wa- at war with the

li.iirhon*, as he had iM-rn at war williIh X i]iii|fii|i. Ic was
d.-iincl to win his cause and to die -irickm to earth liv Ids

virtnry.

"Wliat a shop I" cxrlaimcd Lucim. as he took his phice in
till- call heside Lon.stean.

'l"o the ranorania-l)raniati(|ue ; look sliarp. and vou shall

!.a\'- thirty sous," Rtieniie I.oii.-teau called to the calHiian.—
•'l>aiiriat is a raseal who -dis hooks to the a iint of lifteeii

er M'xf(>en hundred thnu>aiid francs every year. He i- a kind
ef Minister of Literature," Loustcau continued. His self-

'cnrcit had iieen pleasantly ticklei], and he was showing' ofT

Irt'fere Lueien. '|)auriat is ju^t as eTa>|iini: as I'.arliet, hut it

N en a wholesale scale. Dauriat can he civil, and he is

L'iii(Ton.s, hut he lias a <rreat opinion of himself; as for his

uit. it consists in a faculty for pickin,!,' np all that he hears,

ami his shop is a capital place to frequent. You meet all

the hest men at Dauriai's. A youn;,' fellow learns more
till re in an hour than by porinir over hooks for half-a-seore

i/f years. People talk about articles and concoct subjects;

you make the acipiaintance of irreat or influential people

who may be useful to you. You must know people if you
iiirnn to pet on nowadays.-— It is all luck, you see. And as

ffr sitting by yourself in a corner alone with your iutel-

Itct. i+ is the n. ' danirerous thimr of all."

"But what in.-olencel" said Lueien.

"Pshaw ! we all of us laugh at Dauriat," said Etienne. "If
ynu are in need of him. he tram]des upon you ; if he has need
ef the Journnl drs Dfbafs, fimile Ploiulet sets him spinning
like a top. Oh. if you take to literature, you will sec a good
niariy (pieer things. Well, what was I telling you. eh?"
"Yes, you were right." said Lueien. "^ly experience in

that .-^hop was even more painful than I oxpecteJ, after your
l'n;granime."
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bIno.I ,s sM„p y a ,.,o,I or . 1,,,, ..[..ulatior, for a pu 1 « /

''." "'";^'"I- T'-^lion. A hook- nuan. so .Mueh cVni
"

r.sk-. nn.i t!,c. l.ott.T tin- hook, tl,. N.s likHv
i toT I

\'

boo^,u.n.a,i roM,HHH.h pra,se that^.:;t::;^l^^^^^^^

^

D Arthcz was n-hf," exdai.,,..,! Lueion.
Do you knou- d'Arthoz?" a.k..,] Lousteau. "I know of

ire" thin •.'; T""
'• ''""'^'"- ^'"'^ ^'^^ "^ ^^P-''Wo ofpr(. thn,^'>

.
.„ ,1 u hen once a youthful imagination is heatedh> th>s snpersftu.n. the candidate for po^thumou h^n r.lake, no nt.ten.pt to move the world whHe su ",

ovi^.of

fc" '>}. 1 am lor .Mahome s sv<te'>i if thp ,„„„„* ^

Iho c.nmon-srnso so Ironchnntlv put in IhK .allv lofl

a word nil they reached the Boulevard du Tenu.le
Ihe Panorama-Dramatique no longer exists \ dwollin"

l5oulevard du Temple, where two successive manacremcni-
00 lapsed w, hout makin. a sin-^le hit : and vet vS ,

ha. .nee fallen he,r to son.e of Potier's popularitv.'made .

mi^ W ^r!;*"

''""" '" ^"" later"^L,ehrat;d ^c n'-

Cln lot IZ JP^^'-^.f ^° the theatre opposite the HueUiarlot. I la3-houses, like men, have their vicissitudes The
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liuiiL' Willi .\r:_';irMl l.iinii-. Mn- .iIihiioih ii;:lilic-- nf sccni'H'

lifiirl.l ,ll ( li.-c i|ii.ii|.r-. llli' llihk |iailll nil the Urtol's" fans,

anil tin II' (Hil lainli-li i ..-! iiiin-, ina'lc nl' -luli cuarM' in.i-

tiTial,-, till- -laur lariiriinr- iii u'rra.-y jacket-, tlir llrciii<-ti_

thi- j-tau'c iiiaiia-rr ,-l lull in;.'- almiii wiih lii« hat nii Ins hiaj,

till' >ii|M'niiiiiirrari'\- -iIIiiilT aiiinii;: the liaii::iiii: liack-.-jcciK'-',

till' piin- aii'l |Hill.'\>. till' lirtcrni/.iiiiiiH ciillri-t ii'ii (if ab^iiril-

ilii>. ;-lial)ii\. ilirl\. Iiiiltiiii-, aiiij lmihI), ua- ^niiictlunv' -"

altii,L''< lllrr illU'iTclil I'rnlii lllr -la-r -rii; lAcf tlli' I'lint lli,'ll!-i,

that Luiiin's a-luin-liniriii kiirvv iim iiniiiHls. 'I'lic i-urlaui

was ju,-t aliniit In I'aJl dii a i^mul iiKi-t'a-liiniii'il iiiclodraiiui

iiililii.l /.''/•//••////. a |ilav aiLi|iiiil t'l'uin a tra.U'ilv la Matunu

wliicli ('liarlc,> N'l'ln I-. t'v.:illi'i' with lUrnii ami Sir Waiter

S(n!t, IhM in tlic hi_'lir-t i-iri 111, thniii:li the [ilav wa.- a

I'ailiin- oil ihi' .-laL!'' in i'an-.

jsiip a, tiiilit li'iiil "f iiiv anil, imli'--; Null liavc a niinj

ti» fall t!irnii-h a i rap-ilimr, i,|' liriiiu' il"\vii a I'urr-t im vur
hrail ; Mill uill ['iill ilnw II a |ia!aii'. np rairy ntV a mttaL'i'. it

you aiv nut car.l'ul." -aid Klh iiiit'. "-!- I'lnrinf in luT driv-

iiiif-ru'Wii. niy pet .'" in' aiidid, aildr<--iii:^- an adrcss who

stiind v.ail inL" Tur in r nu .

'"Yr.-. I. Ac. Thank you i'nr thr tliiii'.'s yon said about

nil', ^''lil arc Miinh niit r -iiui' 1 luniic iia- cniin' liri'c.

"Coinc. (Idii'i -|;mi| y.ii;r liiiry. liiili' oiir. (,)iiirk with yoii,

look >h.ii'p. and -av. "Sicp. wivti-li.d man I' nicely, for there

art' two th'iii-aiid fi'am - I'f taking-."

LiiriiTi ua- >truck wiili aiiia/ement wlifii tlic Lrirl's whole

face rnddeiilv ehan-eii. and -]>.<• -hrieki.'il. "Stop, wretchod

man!" ti ery tli.-it frn,/e the iilond in your veUH. She was no

lonirer the same creature.

"So tliis i- the -!a;^-e," lie -aid to Lousfean.

"It is like the hck-eller"- slioj) 111 the Woodon Gallcini^?,

or a, literary paper." -aid ftlii'Uiio Loiisteaii; "it is a kitchon,

neither more nor k--.""

Nathan appeared at tlii- moment.

"'^Yllat l)rinL'> you here?" iiHinirfd Lo\i-teau.

"Wliv. I am doinir th.' minor theatres for the Gazette until

.somelliiiiLr hettir turns n[)."'
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Florville fontiniiod. laugliinir; "the forfeit money was so

much clear irain."

"And as for yon, eliild," said Fiiiot. tiirninir to a pretty

girl in a peasant's costume, "whiTc did you steal these dia-

mond ear-dro}is? Have you honked an Indian prince?"'

"Xo, a blacking' nianufaeturer, an EnLrlisliman, who lias

gone off already. It is not everybody who can find million-

aire shopkeepers, tired of domestic life, whenever they like,

as Kloriiie does and Coralie. Aren't they just lucky?"
"Florville. you will make a bad entry," said Lousteau;

"the l)la(kinir has <rone to your head I"'

"If yon want a success," said N'athan. "instead of scream-

ing, 'He is saved!" like a Fnry, walk on (juiie quietlv, go to

the staircase, and say. "He is saved." in a chest voice, like

Pa.sta's '0 pafrin.' in Tancrcda.—There, go along!" and he

pushed her towards the stage.

"It is too late," sai<l Vernou. "the effect has hung fire."

"What did she do? the house is applanding like mad,"

asked Lousteau.

"Went down on her knee? and showed her bosom ; that is

her great resource.'" saiil the l>lacking-maker"s widow.

"The manager is giving n]i the staL'c box to us; you will

find me there when you come," .-aid Finot, as Lousteau

walked off with Lucien.

At the back of the stage, through a labyrintli of scenery

and corridors, the pair climbe,, several flights of stairs and

reached a little room on a third lloor. Nathan and Felicien

Vernou following them.

"Good-day or good-night, gent lenien." said Florine. Then,

turning to a short, stout man standinir in a corner, "Theso

gentlemen are the rulers of my de-tiny."" she said, "mv future

is in tb.eir hand-: but th"y will be under our table to-morrow

morning. 1 hope, if M. liOiisteau has fori:-otten nothing
"

"Forgotten ! Von are going to hnvo r>lo!idet of the

Drftnts." said Ktienne. ""the genuine Blondet, the very Blon-

det— Blondet himself, in short."

"Oh! Lousteau. you ripar boy! stop. I must give you a

&•
.

i<i.-i^:-
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ki~.-,"" and she Uuu;,' her arms about the JDuniali.-t't^ nct-k.

Matifat, the stout person in the corner, looked si-rious at this.

Florine was thin; her beauty, like a bud, gave promise of

the tlowcr to come; the girl of sixteen eould oiiiy delight the

tyrs of artists who prefer the sketch to the j)ieture. All the

^;iiick subtlety of her character was visible in the features

( f the charming actress, who at that time might have ^at for

(iiiethe's Mignon. ^latifat, a wealthy druggist of the Rue
des Lombards, had imagined that a little Boulevard actress

would have no very expensive tastes, but in eleven months
Florine had cost him sixty thousand francs. Nothing
.-(•lined more extraordinary to Luiien than the sight of an
iiiiiiest and worthy merchant standing like a statue of the

trod Terminus in the actress' narrow dressing-room, a tiny

place some ten feet square, hung with a pretty wall-paper,

and adorned with a full-length mirror, a sofa, and two chairs.

Tlii-re was a fireplace in the dressing-closet, a carpet on the

tinor, and cupboards all round the room. A dre.-ser was

putting the finishing touches to a Spanish costume; for

Florine was to take the part of a countes-; in an imbroglio.

"That girl will bo the handsomest actress in Paris in five

yoar-' time," said Nathan, turning to Feiicien Vernou.

"By the by, darlings, you will take care of me to-morrow,

won't you?" said Florine, turning to the three journalists,

'i liave engaged cabs for to-night, for I am going to send you
li<i!;!f as tipsy as Shrove Tuesday. Matifat has sent in

'.vines—oh! wines worthy of Louis XVIII., and engaged the

I'nissiiin ambassador's cook.''

"We expect som(>thing enormous from the look of the
gi II tieman," remarked Nathan.

".And he is quite aware that he is treating the most dan-
giToiis men in Paris." added F'lorine.

M^ntifat was looking uneasily at Lueien : he felt jealous of

th.' young man's good looks.

"But hero is some ono that I do not know." Florine con-

iitnird, ciiiifniui nig Liu ion. "Which of you has imported the

.\iono I^tdvedorr from Florence? He is as charming as one
of <;irodet's fiirures."

Il

5;.
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"ITf i> ;i |incl. ni;ii!( inoi.-cIK', froiii th.' proviiiecs. I forgot
to prcrrent liiiii to \nu: von an' >u lirmii it'ul t()-iii<:ht that you
put the Cohiplilf Citiilr ii, h'li.jn'Kc out ot a iiian's

head
"

"Is he <n rich that he laii aH'oi'd lu write poetry:-"" asked
Floririe.

'"IViiir as ,h>\t," said Liieieii.

'"It is a '^rviii tciniilaliiiu for Muiie of ns." -aid the actress.

Just ihiu thu aiitiiiir oi \\u: phiy suddenly entered, and
Lueien Ijeheld .M. du I'.i'ucl. a -hnrt. attenuated ynunj; man
in au overcoat, a conijKisiic human blend of the jaek-in-
oiiice. tlie owner of houM-]u-(ipcriy, and tlie stockbroker.

••l-'lorine, eliihl," said ihi> ]icr-.oiia;:v, "are you sure of your
part, eh:-- Xo slips of memory, you know. And niind that

scene in tlie second ad, make ilu> irony tell, briuir out that

subtle touch; say, '1 do not Inve you." just as we agreed."
"Why do y(ju take parts in which you have to say such

things?" a>kcd .Matifat.

The dniggi-t'-s remark was niet'ived witii a general shout
of laughter.

"W'hai does it matter to you." said Florine, "so long as I

don"t say such things to ytui. great stupid?—Oh! his stu-

piriity i> tile plca-ure of my lil'e." >he continued, glancing at

the journalist. "I'pdti my word. I would pay him so much
for every l)lun(lcr, if ii would not be the ruin of nic."

"'^ es, but you will look ai me wlien you say it, as you do

when you are r^dlear^ing. and it gives me a turn," remon-
strated the druggist.

"Very well, then. I will look .it my friend Lousteau here."

.\ hell rang outside in the pas.<age.

"Go out. all of you I"" cried Florine; "let me read my part

over ai:ain and try to umler-land it."

Lueien and Lousteau were the last to go. Lousteau set a

kiss on Florine's shoulder, and Lueien heard her say, "X-.t

to-night. Impossible. 'I'hat stupid old animal told his wi.o

thai he w;i- going oul into the couiilrv."

"l.-n't she eharmingr" siiil Ktienne, as they came away.
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"But—hut that Miitifat, my dvar h-Wow
•"

'Oh! \ou know nothin,;.' of I'iiri.-iaii life, my boy.
S..1IIC things cannot be hclpcil. Sn|.pu,,' that vnu "fell in
].ivc with a niarriid uoinan. it coinr^ in the same thin". It

all depends on the way that you l.mk at it."

/:iicnne and Lueien entered the >taire-l)0\-. and found the
manager there with Finot. Mali fat was in the ground-floor
U:\ cvaotly opjjosite with a f.-inul of his. a silk-niercer

r.aiiK d Caniusot (Coralie's protector), and a worthy little old
s-nil. his fathor-in-law. All three of the^e city men were polish-
ing their opera-glasses, and anxiously scanning the house;
certain symptoms in the pit ajipeared to disturb them. The
iMial heterogeneous first-night eleiuents filled the boxes—
journalists and their mistresses, lorettes and their lovers, a
.sprinkling of the determined playgoers who never miss a first

night if they can help it, and a very few people of fashion who
care for this .^^ort of sensation. The first box was occupied
by the head of a department, to whom du Bruel, maker of
vaudevilles, owed a snug l-nle sinecure in the Treasury.
Lueien had gone from surprise to surprise since the dinner

at Flieoteaux's. For two mcmths Literature had meant a
lift' of poverty and want; in T.,ou.-teau's room he had seen
i! ai its cynical worst: in the Wondm Calleries he had met
Literature abject and Literature insolent. The sharp
eniilra-ts of heights and depths; of compromise with con-
sfienre; of supreme power and want of principle; of treach-
tTv nnd pleasure: of mental elevation ami bondag(j—all this
made his head swim, he seemed to be watching some strange
itiiheard-of drama.

liuot was talking with the nuinager. "Do you think du
iinicrs piece will pay?" he asked.

"Ihi Bruel has tried to do something in Beaumnrchais'
style Boulevard audience- don"! caro for tli.at kind of thing;
thf'v like harrowing sen-atioii- : wit i< not much appreciated
hrre, Kvcrything depend- on FiopMic and Coralie to-ni^'ht

;

they ,ire bewitchinglv prdtv and Lrrarcfi:!. wear vcrv short
ski.rt% and dance a .'>pani,di dance, and po.-siUv tliev may

* 1
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carry of! tlio [licce with the public. Tlie whole attair is a

gambling speculation. A few clever notices in iho papers,

and I may make a hundred thousand crowns, if tlie plav

takes."

"Oh! come, it will only be a moderate success, I car see,"

said P'lnot.

''Three of the Ihealres have got up a plot," continued the

manager: "they will even hiss the piece, but I have made
arrangements to defeat their kind intentions. I have
squared the men in their pay ; they will make a muihlle of it.

A couple of city men yonder have taken a hundred tickets

apiece to secure a triumph for Floriiie and Coralie, and
given tiicm to acciuainianees able and ready to act as chuckers
out. The fellows, having been paid twice, will go quietly,

and a scene of that sort always makes a good impression on
the house."

"Two hundred tickets! What invaluable men!" ex-

claimed Finot.

"Yes. With two more actresses as handsomely kept as

Florine and Coralie, I should make something out of the

business."

For the past two liours the word money had been sounding
in Lueien's ears as the solution of every ditliculty. In the

theatre as in the publi.-hing trade, and in the publishing trade

as in the newspaper-ollice—it was everywhere the same; there

was not a word of art or of glory. The steady l)eat of the

great pendulum, Money, seetued to fall like hamTner-strokes

on his heart and brain. And yet while the orchestra played

the overture, while tlu> pit was full of noisy tumult of ap-

plause and hisses, unconsciously he drew a comparison be-

tween this scene and others that came up in his mind.

Visions arose before him of David and the printing-ollice, of

the poetry that he came to know in that atmosphere of pure

peace, when together they beheld the wonders of Art, the

high successes of genius, and visions of glorj' borne on stain-

less wings, lie thought of the evenings spent with d'Arthez

and his friends, and tears glittered in his eves.

I. Tu
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"What is the niiittcr with v nil .- 4c(] fitioniK," Louateau.
•1 octrv fallen into tlic iiiiro

All I vni! liavc still sonic il nsions left. mv dear foilow.
\- there nothin-r for it hut to crin'^e and snhiiiit to thick-

like Matifat and Car iiusoi. as act re: h i\v down to

xMlcrs;iirnalists, and we ourselves to the li

•.Mv iiov, do vou see that dull-lirained

lowerinir his voice

low?" said

and ;.'lancin.Lr at Finot. "He
1- neither ireiiiiis nor cleveriies-. hut lie is covetous; he

raris to niaki' a fortune at all cost~. and he is a keen man of

i-ine,' Didn't vou see how he made fortv per cent out of

Dauriat's, and talked as if lie w ere (l(il iiLT me a favor;

he ircts letters from not a few unknown men of jjonius

wl'.n L'o down on their knees to him for a hundred francs

lie words recaile( I t le pen-aiid-iid< sketch that la V on the

tali: .n tho edito''"s ollice and the words. "Finot. my hundred
fraiics!"' Lucien's inmost sou! shrank from the man iu dis-

-iNt.

"1 would sooner die." he said.

•Sooner live."' retorted ftticnne.

The curtain rose, and the sta,;:e-mana<ror went off to the

wj",:- to pive orilers. F'inot turned to fitienne.

.My dear fellow, Dauriat has passed his word; I am pro-

pria lor of one-third of his weekly paper. 1 have ajzrood tx)

<l!Vc thirty thousand francs in ca>h, on condition that I am
hi- (

t.'ih

ditor and director. "Tis a splendid thinsx. Blondet

rne that the (iovernment iniends to take restrictive

inea-ures ajrainst the press: there will 1)o no new papers

nMoucd: in si.x months' time it will cost a million francs to

-!:irt a new journal, so 1 struck the harirain thoujrh I have

".'i!y ten thousand francs in hand. Usten to me. If you can

!! one-half of my share, that i~ one-sixth of the paper, to

Mitifat for thirtv thousand f ranc~, vou iia 11 editor o f

1' '. little jiaper with a salary o)f tw. 111! ndred and fiftv francs

per month. I want in any case to have the control of my old

p.ii'i-r, and to keep my
t.'i.it. and vour

hold upon it -. hut nohodv need know
name will appear a- ('(lit or. ou wi 11 be iai(1

-3
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at tile n,tc of the fniiics per coin;,,,!: vou need n.>| pav er.ii-

tnlaiiors in.nv tliiin tliivc francs, niu] v..ii keep th.- .liiroronro
Tliat. means anotlicr I'oiir Imn.lml and (iftv franc- per immtl'
But. at the same lime. [ ivsera' the riirht to use the pap.r
t(. attack or defend men ur causes, us T please; and von inav
nidul.ire your own like, and dislikes so l„n- as vou do not
interfere with my >chemes. Perliaps T mav he a Mini-
tenalist, perhafK Cltra. I do not know vet : hut I mean to
kee[) up my eonn.'ction witli the LilnTal party (helow the
Mirface). I can sp.'ak out with you; vou are a jrood fellow
1 i.ii-ht, perhaps. ,^ive you the Cliamhers to do for another
paper on which 1 wnrk

: I am afraid j can scarcely keep on
with It now. So let Florin.' <lo this hit of jockeyinp; tell
her to put the screw on her drui:<rist. If I can't find the
money within forty-..i-ht hours. I mibt crv „fT mv barcrain"
Dauriat sold another third to his printer and paper-dealer
for thirty thou>an.i francs; .o he has his own third gratis
and ten thousand francs to the -o(,d. for he only <rave fifty
thousand for th.' whole alfair. And in another "vc'ir's time
the ma.sra^ine will he worth two hundred thousand francs
If the Court buys it up; ,f the Court has the good sense to
suppress newspapers, as they say.'

"You are lucky." said Lousteau.
"If you had gone through all that I have endured, you

would not say that of me. I had ,uv fill of miser^• in tho=e
days, you see. and there was no h,.ip for it. Mv father is

a hatter; he still keeps a shoj) in the Rue du Coq. Xothiii<^
but millions of money or a .^-ocial cataclysm can open out
the way to my goal

: and of the two alternatives, I don't know
now that the revolution is not tiio easier. If I bore your
friend's name. I should have a chance to jxet on. Hush "here
comes the manager. Cood-bve." and Finot rose to his' feet
"I am going to the Opera. I shall very likely have a duel
on my hands to-morrow, for I have put mv" initials to ,i

terrific attack on a couple of dancers under "the protection
of two Cenerals. I am giving it thorn hot and strong at
the Opera."
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"Aliar" .-aid the manager.

"Yfs. 'rh(;V are stiii^'y with rnc," returned Finot, "now
\;:tin;,' olT a box, and now dt'ciiiiin^r to take fifty sub?crip-

ii.!i<. 1 have pent in my uUiniatum : 1 mean to have a hun-

drid subscriptions out of them and a box four times a

'1 oiith. If they take my terms, 1 >ha!l have ei^dit hundred
nadtrs and a thousand pay in;,' subscribers ; and I know u way
of getting another two hundred subrcribers, so we shall

have twelve hundred with the Xew Year.''

"You will end by ruining us," said the manager.

"You are not much hurt with your ten subscriptions. I

had two good notices put into the ('on-stiiulioniiel."

"Oh! I ni not complaining of you," cried the manager.

"(lood-bye till to-morrow evening. Lousteau," said Finot.

•V'lu can give me your answer at the Fran^ais; there is

;i P"W piece on there; and as I shall not be able to write the

ii'itice, you can take my Ijox. I will give you tiie {)reference;

yni have worked yourself to <leatli for me, and I am grateful.

IV'.icien Vemou offered twenty thousand francs for a third

share of my little paper, and to work without salary for a

twilvenionth; but I want to l)e absolute master. CJood-bye."

"lie is not named Finot"' {finuud, slyboots) "for nothing,"

said Lucien.

"lie is a gallows-bird that will get on in the world," said

r.tii'iine, careless whether the wily schemer overheard the re-

in:!rk or no, as he shut the door of the box.

"lie!" said the matiagiT. "lie will l)e a millionaire; he
will enjoy the resjject of all who know him; he may perhaps
ha v.. friends some day

"

"(.'ood heavens! what a den!" said Lucien. "And are you
;:o:ni: to drag that excellent creature into such a business?"
';' iniitinued, looking at Florine, who gave them side glances
! 'in the stage.

'She will cam' it through too. You do not know the
il' vol ion and the wiles of these beloved beings,"' said IjOUS-

tran.

'They redeem their failings and expiate all their sin^-.

10

mi
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by boundless Inve, wlicn iliey \n\i\" said the iiiaiiiiyor. "A
great love is all I lie .m-ander in an actress by rea:<uu of its

violent contrast witli her surroundings."

"And he who finds it, finds a diaimmd worthy of tliu

proudest crown lyin;: in the mud," returned r.ou-teau.

'"But Coralie is not atteudinj.' in her part," nMuarked the

inanauer. "(Viralie is smitten with imr friend here, all uii-

pusjiieious of his eoiKinest. and Coralie will make a fiasn,:

she is niissin^r her ( iie<, thi-; is the second time she has mmT

lieard the prompter. I'ray. ;:n into the corner, monsieur."

he continued, "if Coralie is >mitten with you, 1 will <,'o aiul

tell ' r that you have l( ft the house."

"Ao! no!" cried i.uust<'au ; ••tell Coralie that thi< gentle-

man is conunt; to supper, and that she can do as she likes

with him, and she will play like Mile. Mars."
The managiT went, and Lucien turned to fitienne,

"What! do you mean to say that you will ask that drujrj;i.st,

through Mile. Florine, to pa\ thirty thousaml francs for

one-half a share, when Fiiiot gavi' no more for the whole of

it? And ask without the slii^ditest scruple?
"

Lousteau interrupted Lucien before he had time to finish

his expostulation. "My dear boy, what ((Uintrv can vou come

from? The druggist i.^ not a man: he is a strong box ue^

livercd into our hands by his fancy for an actress."

"How about your con-cience?"

"Conscience, my dear fellow, is a stick which every- one

takes up to beat his neighbor and not for application to his

own back. Come, now I who th(> (hnil are vou angr}- with?

In one day chance has worked a miracle for you, a miracle for

which I have been waiting thes" two vears. and vou inu,-t

needs amuse yourself by finding fault with the means?
What! you appear to me to possess intelligence; vou seem to

be in a fair way to remli that freedom from prejudice whii'h

is a first necessity to intellectual adventurers in the world

wo live in: and are you wallowing in -cniple-: worthv of a

nun who accuses herself of eatim: an c^i: with concupiscence?

. . . If Florine succeeds, 1 -hall be editor of a newspaper
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wiili a liAt'il sularv of tuo Inuidrcd jiiid lifty t'riuus por

I itli : I >liall take the important plays and leavi' the vaudc-

\:llr.- ti) \

I'.Miih'vard tlicatri'.-, and r-o w
Vi'imii. and ymi can lake my place and do the

t a font in llic stirrup. Y» )U

Hi; ike three francs per cohunn and write a ci )liimn a (lav

ihirty c(tiiiinn~ a iiKMith means ninety francs; yon will have

.!iie .-i\ty frailer" wnriii of lidiiks to sell to Barhet : and lastly,

11 can deniand ten tiekcts a montli of each of \our theatres

at is, forty 1 ickcts in all

in th

ind MJl tl lein for fortv franc?

a l>.-ii'i)i t who di

ill

( I will introdnce vou to the

in. 1 1: ), so vou W
I;;oi:th.

have two hundred fnmcs comiiiiZ in evorv

T icn if vou make vour>e!l nselul to I- mot. vou

ii;:_'nl L'ct a iuindrcii Irams tor an article m thi- new weeklvkl\

his, in which case you would show uncoininon talent,

r ;i!l the arti( les are sii^nied, and you cannot ]tut in slipshod

<rk as you can on a small paper. In that ca~e you would

,1

iii.ikui'' a hundred crowns a month. X ow. m\' dear hov.

Hi. re are men of ahilit\ liue that ]ioor .\rtl le/., Who d ines

icotcaux s everv dav. who mav
ill

wait for ten vears before

V will make a liumlrcd crowns; ami vou wi making

fniir thousand i'rancs a year by your pen, to say notiiinjjc of

t!,'' hooks you will write for the trade, if you do work of that

'11

"Ndw, a puh-prefect's salary only amounts to a thousand

ciMuiis. and there he stoj>s in his arrondi>seinent, wearini?

:iv.;iv like the run;: of a chair. 1 say nothin^r of the

]iiiM-iire of goiii^r to tile theatre without payinjr for your seat.

Inr that is a deli^xhl which ipiick

i"!nnd the scenes in four theatre

palls: Imt you can ^o

IV' hard iind sarcastic

r a month or two, and you will be siin]ily overwiielmr

v.'\'A mvitations from actresses, and their adorers will j

int to vou ; vou will oiil\' dine at

nav

:'oteaux s wlu'ii vou

'MI) to have less than tiiirty sous m your jxicket and no

iiier enpipenient. At the T.u\einbour<i. at five o'clock,

ii (lid not know which way to turn; now, you are on the

nterinj; a ])rivilc2cd class, you will be one of the

who tell France wliat to think. In three>lred per.> ons

1*s

•11

1 if
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days' time, if fill jr-,-. wrll. you can. if vmi clinosp, make a

man's lifo a cur-c t.. liim l.v [.ultinL' ihirtv jokes at his («x-

r>vmc in print at tho rat.' of thnr a .lav. yon ran. if y.^u

chno'.e. (Irau- a r.-vni... r.f pl.^asurc from th.' arar.'-.- at your

theatres; vou can wrr.k a l'o...1 play an.l -end all I'ans run-

iiin<' after a ha.l ..n.>. if Danriat <l...-!ine< to pay you f..r

vour Munfurrilrs, v.ui can niak.' In.n , oni.' to you. an.l m.'okly

'and huinl.lv inipl.'.r.. vou t.. tak.' two thousand francs for

then. If vou hav the ahilitv. an.l knock off two or three

article- that thr.at.>n to -p.>il -u,n.' of DauriatV speculations,

or to ruin a hook on which he (.)unt-. you will set- him come

climhin- up V ,r >tairs like a c!..inatis and always at the

door of vour'awellinK. As for y.ur novel, the booksellers

who would show vou tn..n« or l.-s politely to the door at thi.

moment will ho stan.lin,^' outside your attic in a strinjr, an.i

the value of th.' nianu-.ript. whi.h old Do-uereau value.l at

four hundred fraiu-. will ri^' to r.uir th..usand. These are

the advanta-^'es .>f th.> j.-urnali-t's profes-ion. So let us .!..

our best to keep all n.'wc.mers out of it. It needs an im-

mon«o amount of hrain- to inak.' y.)ur wav. and a -till .irreat.T

amount of luck. An.l here an> you quihhlin- over your jrood

fortune' If we had not lu.t t..-day. vmi see. at Micoteaux=.

you tni'dit hav.. (lan.v.l attendance on the booksellers for

another three vars. .w starv.-.l lik.^ .rArthe/. in a parrot

Bv the time t'hat .rArtlie/ is as l.^rned as Baylc and a-

great a writer of pnw.> a-: Eou^-eau. we shall hav made oiu

fortunes, vou and I. and w.> -hall hold hi^ in our hand-

wealth and fame to triv.> or to hol.l, Fiimt will he a deput;

and proori.'t..r ..f a -reat n.'W^i.apcr. and we ^hall he whateve

^^.,, „,„,,;„ ,„ b,^pr,ers of Kfaiic.-. ..r jirisoner lor debt u

Sainte-rela.irie."

"^,, Finot will sell his paper to the hi-h(vt bidder amon:

the Ministers, just a^ he selN favoraMe notices to Mnu

Basiienne an.l run^ down Mile. Vir-inie. sayinjr that Mir,.

Ba^Menn.-- b.Min.'t.- aiv -iiperior to the nii!!in.^ry which the

p.'aiW.l at tirstf buid Luoieii, recollecting that scene in th

otiice.

M lam '7«<b«^;?^£iaia7£^ . xAi
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,Irih

'My (Ifur fellow, you arc u siiiiplt'tmi," Loii.stfiiu romarla'd

Thri'C' years ago |-'iiinl wa- walkiii;.' on tlic uiijhts

i.f his lioots, (lining for cigliliH ii -mis at TaliarV, ami knock-

in;,' otf a tratlfsnian's |)rn>iii( ni> (ulnii lif coiilil get it) for

till Irancs. H is (.lotlics liung iiH'tiiicr hv MXiir miracle

rii_\ icrnuis as tln' I ininaculate ( (incc|itinii \.

as

"iiiui has

a i);i|K'

U at w
r of his own. wurth ahoiit a hiiiKlicd tliiiii>aiiil fia

ith siil).-( rihi'fs who |iay and take im eo[iic

IlcS.

v-{nations, and indirect taxes levied hy hi- iii

Ili.lKI ng twenty thoiisan I (ranc: Vt ar. lie d

genuine

lele. he Is

ilie- llio.-t

uiniituously every day; he has set tip a caliriolet within the

;iM iiiontli; and now. at last, heiiold him the editor ot' a

» I e lor wliieli lie wil not pay

i'Ih>

vly review with a >i\th sliar

penny, a >ahiry of live hundred francs per month, and
aiHiiher thousand francs for >upplying matter wiiich (n.-ts

iiiiii nothing, and for which tiie tirm pays. You yourself,

tn iieirin with, if Finot eoii>ents to pay you fifty francs per

t, will be onlv too glad to let him liaye t wo r tl 1 n!(i

iriiiles for nothing. Wlu n you are in Ins position, you can

\i'i;

iJL'e Finot; a man can only he tried hy his peers. .Vnd for

there not an iniiiien>e future opening out before

II. if you will blindly minister to his enmity, attack at

met bidd inj. and praise when lu' gives the word' Sur

evenged upon somebody,!"'-! that you yourself wish to he r

uia can break a foe or friend on tiie wheel. You have only
to me, 'Lousteaii. let us put an end to So-and-so," and

plira>e put in the paper morning byW" W] 11 kill iiim ov a

iniing; and afterward.- vou can av the am witli a

matter

ai!i

I-rt,.

tun article in Finot's weekly. Indeed, if it is a

.ijiital importance to you. Finot would allow you to

Igeon your man in a big paper with ten or twelve thou-

1 subscribers, if you make yourself indispensable to

et."

'I'iien are yon sure that Florinc can bring her dniggist

ke the bargain!'" asked Lucien, dazzled by these pros-iii;i

'•^lite sure. Now comes the interval. I will rro and tell

'i :

?fi I

I

'I

^-•"^BIWiiMifr^K
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irio A ius'riNt;nsiii;i» n:o\iN( i u. a r I'.vnis

htT t\fn liiiii;: lit iiiiir in ;i wnrd ur lUi; ii vviil !.. M'tthd

t<)-iii;:lit. 1
1' I'liiniii' iiiicf li,i- liif It --i,ii |)\ iii'.irl, ,-lii' wi[|

lui\i' all my wn ,iiii| lur nuii lir-idrv"

"Aiiil llnif >il- lliiit lion.'t I iM(|i -mail. ;,'.i|iin^ with Dpi-n-

iniiiiili'il aiJMiir.il mii al I'l'Tiiic. jiiili' >i;-i" m;;' that viiu

an' alioiit |i> ^^ri ilnriy thniisiml fraiii- <<h\ nf Iniiil
"'

".Muri' Iwaiiillrl .\ii\Im)i|\ ini.-lil iliiiik thai thr man was

goiii:,' to he rnhhril I" md Lmi-iraii. ••\\h\. ins ihar hoy.

if the iiiiiii>tir hii\> liic ih u -iiajirf, ilir ilniLi^i-t iiiav make
twi'iily lliiMi-ainl rraiu- in -;\ moiilli- mm an m\r,,|iiifiit of

thirty tlii>iir.aii(l. .Malil'at i- ikiI liMikm;.: it tlf iicw^paiii r.

bill al I'loniir'-, [ir(i-|ir( t-, As .-oun a- i; is known llmt

Malil'al and Camu.-dl
(
lur I hey will p) -hare-)— that

Malil'at and i'.; ii-nt ar'c [irojiiirior- dj a, ri\ h'W,
i he iicws-

paprns will lie lull <il' t'riciidly iiiiicr- i,\' Khinn' and ('nralie.

Flnrine's name will be maili'i -h.' will iiciiiap- .ibtani an

t'n;;ap'mcnt in aiinthcr theatre with a salary ol luclvu iIkmi-

saiid francs. In fact. .Matil'at will save a tliou-and francs

every nmiitli in dinners ainl prc-enis to jnurnali^ts. Vou
knovv iiotliin^M)f men, nor id' thr way iliini:s are mana<j;ed.""

"I'oor man!" said Lueieii, "lie is lookiiijr forward to an

evciiini,'*s pleasure."

"And lie will lie sawn in two with aruMinieiits until Florint-

sees Fiiiot"s receipt for a -i^:tli -liac. .il the paper. .\nd tn-

morrow 1 shall be editor ol I'^inni'- paper, and makinir

a thousand frain.-, a monih. 'I'lie end of niy troubles is in

sight!" cried Florine's lover.

Lousteau went nut. and Liioien sat like one bewildered, ln-t

in the infinite of thoin.'-ht. ^narin;. almxc ihi- evcrvdav worlil.

In the Wooden (lalleries he had mcii the wiro bv which thr'

trade in Imoks is mo\cd; h-' had mcu -omelhiiiir of the

kitchen where irreat reputations are made: lie had been be-

hind the scenes: he had -cell the seamy -ide of life, the con-

sciences of men involved in the machinery of Pari.*, the

mechanism of it all. .\s he watched Florine on the stajre lie

nlninst envied Lousteau his good fortune: already, for a few
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nU. he liiid fMri'iitti II Maiifal in il ir I);H-U_'1-,,IM1i| l[.

A : tm t I.ft Jilmii' iiir I'liu riiiip- I'T nut iiinrc ihaii t'ulU'

itfs, lint tli(is( ininiit'- - I'liii"'! an 1 tri-nitv.

Thoiiphts rose within liiin that -ct lii-; soul on fin-, as thi

claclc on till' stai.''' had heal'

\\\>- women with thiir want'

srll-c-. II I' iMUkCI

n I'M -, all thi' liriL'hlrr ti.r iIk

paint on their checks, at the L'liainiiii: har<' nicks, the*

iriant forms (intlimd hy tin- lascivious foli!- of the i)as-

11. the very short skirt-, that ili-playnl a- i uuc h a- [lo -ihU
f liruhs encased in scarlet stockiiiLr-J with j^rcm clocks to

fli.'in— a ilisciuietin;: vision for the pit.

A ilouhio process of con lip! ion was worl.iriLr within him
r: parallel lines, like two chainic!- that will -pnad miuikt op

in flood line ami make one at corrii|itioii was

iiiL' into liUeieii's .-oiil, as he h amd liai k in hi- corner.

-tiriniT vacantlv at ll le curtain, one ai'iii rc-tiii'.' on the cnm-
velvet cushion, and his hand droonin','- over the cdu'e.

Ii< ft'It the fascination of the lil'c that

;• L'leams of Ii'_'ht amon'_r it-

was olTiTi ll to him. of

t!cloui|> : and this so miicli tlie

:!i"re keenly hecause it shone out like a Maze of lireworks

I'linst the blank darkne-s of his own oljsoire. nuuiotonons

iLiv- of toil.

Suddenly his listless c ves hecanie aware of a hurnin'r irlanco

reached him thr iiuuMi a rent in the i iirtaiu. and roii-cd

from his letharirA'. Tho-e were Cora! le s c\es that

Ai-n u pon him. lie lowered hi head ainl lofikeii aeros

Camusot, who just then entered the opposite hox.

That amateur was a worthv silk-mercer of the Hue des

ardonnais, stout and suh-tantial. a jiulL'e in the commcr-
' (ourt. a father of four children, ami tlie hu-hand of

md wife. At tl le aL'e o f fift' illv-si\, witti a cat) o f 'A rav

on his head, he had the smiiir appearance of a man
has his ciirlitv tlioii<anil frams of income: and havitiir

forced to put up with a irood de;il that he did not like

)c "xnx o f lni= ine-;s. has fully made up his mind to enjov

T' sf of life, and not to ipiit this eartli until he ha- had

hart of cakes and ale. A hrow the color of fn-sh hutter
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and flcirid cliotk-: like a iiioiik's jowl -t'fincd scaiToly IjIl'

enouj^h to contain his (xiiljcrnnt jiihilalion. f'aimisot had

left his wife at hruMi'. and ihcv witc a)>p!n!i(lii^L.' Curalio tn

tlio skies. All the rich man's citizen vanity was suniinid up

and ^'ratified in (\>ralie: in Coralie's IndLMnLi' he <:ave himself

the airs of a L'reat lord nf ;i i)VL'i>ne day : now. at this moment,

ht? felt that half of her success was his: the knowlediro that

he had paid for it coTiflrmed him in thi- idea, ramnsot"-;

conduct was sanctioned hy the iiresene(> of lii- father-in-law.

a little old fogy with po\vder(>d hair and leerinj? eyes, highly

respected nevertheless.

Again Liicien felt disiriist rising within him. He thoughi

of the year when he loved Mme. de Bargeton with an (waltiil

and disinterested love: and at that thoughi love, as a pm't

understands it. spread it- white wings ahnut him; coiintle-

memories drew a circle of distant l)lne horizini ahoiit the great

man of Angouleme. and again he fell to dreaming.

Up went the curtain, and there stood Coralie and Florino

upon the stage.

"He is thinking ahont as ninch of you a- of the Grand

Turk, mv dear girl," Tlorine said in an aside while Coralie

was finishing her speech.

Lncien could not help laughing. He looked at Coralie.

She was one of the most chariuing and captivating actresses

in Paris, rivaling Mine. I'lTrin and ^Ille. Fleuriet. and des-

tined likewise to share their fate. Co.alie was a woman of

a tvpe that exerts at will a power (if faxination nver men.

With an oval face of dee]) iv<irv tint, a mouth red a- a pome-

granate, and a chin snhtly delicate in its contour as the edge

of a porcelain cup, Coralie was a Jewess of the suhlime type.

The jet hlack eyes hehind their curving lashe- -eemed to

scorch her eyelids: you could guess how soft they miLdit [smw.

or how sparks of the heat of the dc-ert might t1a-h fnn!!

them in response to a summons from within. The circirs

of olive shadow ahout ihftn were iiounded hy thii'k arehin::

lines of eyehrow. Mau'iiificent mental power, well-nigh

amount ii'.g to genius. Mcmed to dwell in the swarthv fore-

''^.%j *,. -,.?'^ -.fL. -*.*:'-' «„:«-i «i^'-j» 3sfF iXi^K:-
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li.'iiciitli tlio double curvi' of t'ljonv hair thai lay upon

4icd
^(• a frown, anc Ifanitrl ill tlu li>:lit likr a varni

irlacc hut like many a uothtT actress, Coralie had little

it in spite of her aptiu'ss at greenroom re])artee, and

rly anv education in s])itc of iier boudoir experience,

brain was prompted by her !<en.>es, her kindness was the

minulsive warm-iieartedness of ^'irls of her class. But who

arci

(diild troubu' over Coraliie"s psvcholojry when lus eye: were

,.x7.!r(| bv tliose smooth, round anus of hers, the spindlc-

;i|i.m1 lin^'crs. the fair white shoulders, and breast celebrated

1 the Soni: of S(ui,i:>. the lleN:ii)le curving' lines of throat,

ibled outlines beneath the scarlet silkLTaciouslv moi

-!Mi-k!n,irs .•'

V. a- 'orou

.\nd this lieautv. worthv of an Kastern poet,

dit into relief i)V the conventional Sjianish cos-

Coralie was the deli^dit of the pit: allme (d' the staL'e

s dwelt on the outlines moulded by the clinjrin,': folds

h.r bodice, ami lin^^ered over the Andalusian contour o

III) from

f

which her skirt hunt:, flutterin.i: wantoidy with

creature, wlio

for Caniusot than a
.very moveniei To Lueien, watchinir thi?

l^\.l\^•<] for him alone, caring' no more

.•n.-t-boy in the -rallery car. for an apple-paring', there came

I 'iinment wlieii lu' set desiri' above love, and enj:iyment al>ove

i.-ire, and the demon of Lust stirred strange thoughts in

Imn

'I know nothing o f the love that wallows in luxun- and

w nil

cure

and sensual iileasure."' he said within himself. "I

\c lived more with ideas than with realities. You must

-- throu;:h . H ex]M>rienee if you mean to render all experi-

This will be my first great supper, my first orgy in

.; II. w iind strange world: why should I not know, for once,

:!ip delights which the gnat lord^ of the eightet'nth century

-..ti-lil so eagerly of wantons of the Opera? Must one not

!lr-t Irarn of courtesans and actresses the delight-^, tln' per-

dition-, the transports, the re-ources. the subtleties of love

f onlv to translate them afterwa

L'her love than ihi-

'

p<ietry of tbr s( n.se?

rds into the regions of a

.\nd nhat i- all this, after all. but

Two mouths ago these women

•I

;

3 i

If '

A
if li

.•', • :

vi*n. ••
' ^tovv
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soenicd to nn- to be ,<:(i(l(lcss(s <,'iiar<l(<l l)v (]ra<:ons that no om-

dared apiiroach: I was ciivyiiijr Loustcau just now, but Irtc

is aiiotiii r liandsoiiRT than Floriiic: why should I not lu-ofit

by her faiu'y, wlicn the irrcati'st iiohlrs buy a nijxlit with such

women with tlieir richest treas\ires? When ainl)assadors set

foot in the-e deplhs, they IliuLT asiih/ all th(Mi;_'ht of yc-^terday

or to-niorrow. I should be a fool to be more pqucaniish than

princes, os])ecially as I love no one as yet."

Lucien had (piite rurirofteii Camusot. To T.oustoau lie had

expressed the utmost disgust for this most hateful of all par-

titions, and now he himself had sunk to the same level, and,

carried away by the casuistry nf his vehement desire, had

given the reins to his fancy.

"Coralie is ravin^r aliout you,"' said TiOusteau as he came in.

"Your countenance, worthy of the jrreatest (ireek sculptors,

has worked unutterable havoc Ijehind the scenes. You are in

luck, my dear boy. Coralie is eii^hteen years old, and in a

few days' time she may be luakinir sixty thousand francs a

year by her beauty. She is an honest pirl still. Since her

mother sold lier three y<'ars a;,'o for sixty thoii-and franc*,

she has tried to find happiness, and found nothing but an-

noyance. She took to the stage in a desperate mood : she has

a horror of her first purchaser, de Marsay. and when she

came out of the galleys, fur tin- king of dandies soon dropped

her, she picked up old ("aiiiu-ot. She does not care much

about him, but he is like a fatlier to her, and she endures him

and his love. Several tiim-- already she has refused the

handsomest proposals: she is faithful to raunisot. who lets

her live in peace. So you are her fir>t love. The first sight of

you went to her heart like a pi-lol-shot. Florinc ha- gone to

her dressing-room to bring tlu' girl to reason. She is eryiuL'

over your cruelty: she has forgotten her part, the ])!ay will gn

to pieces, and irood-dav to the engagem(Mit at the Gymnase

which ('amu<ot had planned for her."

"Pooh I . I'liiir thingi" said T>ucien. Every in-

stinct of vanity w,i- tiekled bv the word> : he felt his heart

swell hiirh with self-conccil. "More adventures have befallt "

II® Iff

-W^offS. ."^W.* .
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in this one eveiiiii'', iiime

i-iuiitren VI' ars of iiiv iit'c

}• (l(ur frllow, liiiiii in all tlie first

And Liicirn i-clai<'il ilir history of

iii.~ liive airairs with Mine, dv Har;i(Hon,

hatrcil he boro the Baron du I'iiatclet.

tl

ind of the cordial

Stay thouj^ii I the luwsjiaper \vanl> a lii'fi'. noire; we will

liitn up. The Baron is a l)U{k of il

ii.ilist; he is the man tor u- 1

Inipire and a Min-

ion (, .-ecu him manv a

time at the Opera. 1 e m see voiir ''V>'ii t lad V a- I sit here;

lir 1- idien 111 tile Miininise a i.\. Till' Baron is

lo\i'

h-panl

a eiittletish lione that Me IS.[i.iviiii: eourt to your laiiy

W.iit I Finot has just .-ent a special messen^rer round to say

that they are short of eopy at tiie otliee. Youii;: lleetor Mer-

has left them in the lurch because they did not pay for

rtielo

do

ilU

will le line.- i" mot, in (ii'siiair, is kiioekiiiir an a

am •t the Opera. Well now, 1 liv dear fellow. vou can

till- play; listen to it and think il over, and 1 will pi to the

Hiaiiager's otliee and think out tliree columns aliout your man
\w\ your disdainful fair on". They will be in no pleasant

iin-dicament to-morrow."

"So this is how a newspaper is writton

,

id 1. ucien.

it is always like this," answered Lousleau. These ton

.III ths that I have been a journalist, they have always run
-h'nt f copy at eight o'clock in the evening."

Manuscript sent to the printer is spoken of as '"copy,"

di'iilitless becau.^e the writers are supposed to send in a fair

fi'py of their work; or possibly thi' word is ironically derived

Ir'iiii the Lati f(

•w

in word coina, tor co]iy is invariatily scarce.

e always mean to h;!ive a tew nnmix'rs readv in1k' ad vance.

.1 prand idea that will never be realized," continued Lousteau.

"It i> t(>n o'clock, you see. and not a line has lieeii written. 1

.-hill! ask Vernou and Nathan for a score of epigrams on

or on 'Chancellor Cruzoe." or on the Ministry, or

pass

i'Kld

(!.piitie-

"11 IrieiuIs of ours 1 f it needs iiiu A be. .\ man in this

would slaughter his parent, just as a privateer will

'i - J"!!!!* with silver pieces taken out of the booty sooner than

Writte a brilliant arlirle, a

rresf in Finot' i'>timation ;

nd von will make briHiant

for Finot has a lively sense

I
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of benefits lo coinc, aii.i that >.)rt of jrralitu(U- i. bettor tlian

any kind of pledge, pawnlickels always exeepted, for ihcv

invariably repre^^enl ^.oiiiethiug solid.""

"What kind of men can joiiniali>ts be? Are you to sit

down at a table and be witty to order?"'

"Just exactly a.> a laiiii. bc-in> to burn when you apply

a niateh—so long as there i. any oil in it."

L()usteau"s han^l was on the lock when du Bruel came in

with the manager.
.. ,• ,,

"i'ermit me. monsieur, to take a ine.-sage to ( oralie; allow

me to tell her that vou will g<. home wilh her after supper,

or my plav will be ruimd. The wri'tchcd girl .h.es not know

what%he is doing or saying: ^lu will cry wlu'n >he ought to

lau-di, and laugh when she ought to cry. She ba> been hissed

onw already. You can still save tho piece, and, after all,

pleasure is n^t a misfortune."

"1 am not accustomed to rivals, sir,"" Lueien answered.

"Pray don"t tell her that I"" cried the mana-er. "Coralie

is ju^t "the girl to fling Camusot overboard and ruin her^-lf

in -ood eanM-t. The proprietor of the (Johlen Coronn

worUiy man. allows her two th(Ui-and francs a month, and

pa\s for all her dresses and rlaiinrurs."

"As ymv promi.-e jiledges me i.j nothing, save your play.

said laicieii, with a sullan"s airs.

"But don't look as if y.>u meant to snub that ehanning

creature," pleadi d du Bruel.

"Dear me! am I to write the notice of your play and smile

on your heroine as well":'"" i-xclaimed the poet.

The author vanished with a -igiial to t^lralle. who bcL^aji

to act forthwith in a marvelous wav. Vignol. who pla\v,i

the part of the alcalde, and revealed for the first time his

genius as an ac^tor of old men. came forwanl amid a storm ol

applause to make an announcement to the house.

"The j.iece which w,- hav the honor of plavmg for vou

this evening, gentlemen, is the work of MM. Raoul and de

Cursv."'
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'•\\!iv. Xathiin is partly n'.'^iioii.-iblo." said T.oiistoau. "I

(!
• 1 wdtiilcr tiiat he Inukt'd in."

(',nilii .' Conilif!" shonti'd the enraptured house. "Flo-

i;.i\ iiiol" roared a voice of thunder from the opposite bo.\,

jiiiil iiiiier voices took up the cry, "norine and I'uraliel"

Tlic (uriain m-e, X'iginil reappeared hef.veeii tlie two

;ii t re-.-e> ; Malil'at and Caimi-ot lliini;- wreath.- on tlie sta^^e,

i-d Coralie stooped for lier tlnwers and hehl tiiein out to

1, . icii.

I'lir hitii tliose two hour^ spent in th<> tlieatre seemed to

•,i- A dream. The spell that held him iiad he.ixun to work

uiuu he Went lieliind the scenes; and. in spite of its horrors,

!!i.' atmosphere of the place, its sensuality and disr-oliito

;!"rn!s had aH'ccted the ]ioct"s still iintainted nature. A sort

f malaria that infects the ,-oul seems to lurk amontr those

.k. filthy pa>.-a^'es filled with machinery, and lit with

'kv. ;:rea.-y lamps, 'i'he solemnity and ri'ality of life dis-

;i, .1 :ir. the most sacred thinj:- are matter for a jest, the

-; itiipo.-.>ibIe thin<.'s seem to he true. Lucicn felt as if ho

'[.:! lakeii some narcotic, and Coralie had completed the work.

ii' :'iunu''ed into this joyous intoxication.

'I'lie li;:lit.s in the jrreat chandelier were extinguished; there

, !- no one left in the house except the hoxkeepers. busy

Ui'.''.]iir away footstools ami shuttini: doors, the noi.-es echoing

-•r.iriLTcly through the empty theatre. Tlie footlights, blown

;• a- oi\e candle, sent up a fetid reek of smoke. The cur-

• ;;i ro-e again, a lantern was lowered from the ceiling, and

•'li Mil n and stage carpenters departed on tln'ir rounds. The

f:.
•> M-eiies of the stage, tln' rows of fair faces in the bo.xes,

li"' i!:i/./linu- light-, the magical illusion of new scenery- and

("-tunic had all disap])eared. and dismal darkness, emptiness,

ril cold reigned in their stead. It was hideous. Lucien
-

: 'n in bewilderment.

"Weill are vou coming, my hov y" Lousteau's voice called

I"" "i !li- <tagc. *".Tumi) down."

I.Mcien sprang ov(>r. He scarcely recogni/i d l-"lorine and
•' nlic in their ordinary (piilted paletots and cloaks, with

»j

S^TSSm^^3£S^.ff^HSS!S£: ^^m-m^
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llinr ni.,.- hi, Men l.y hais and thick hhick vrils. Two but-
(t rlli.s iviuni, ,1 lo th,. , hiT.silis ,-iage (-ould iK.t ho mure .;Gm-
{ilclcly traiisforiiR'd.

'•Will ynii lionor me hy K'^ing nie your armr' Corulio
iiskcil tr('mul(iu>lv.

'•With jdfiiMuv." said Lucicn. He could fed tlu- boatiii"
of her licart throhbiu- a-ainst hi^ like >.,me snaiv.l bird as
she iiestl..(i chisely to his side, with somethinjr of Hie delight
of a (at that rulj> hcr>elf a-ain.i her master with eager silken
caresses.

'".So we are supjjinir together!" she said.

'J he pany n( iniir Iniiiid two cal)s waiting for thoni at the
do<u- in the l:u,. ilv, FosMV-.lu-Temiile. Coralie drew Lucieu
to one ol tlu. two. in wiii.h Camusot and his father-in-law
old Cardnt u, re xaled already. Sjie otfcTed du Bruel a llftli

place, and the manager drove olf with Florine, .Matifat, and
I.ou-teau.

I'These hackney tabs are abominable things." said Coralio.
'•Why don't you have a carriage?" returned du Bruel.
'-Whl/r she a.ke.l pettislily. "I do not like to tell voii

before M. Cardot's face; for he trained his son-in-law.' no
doubt. Would yuu iielieveit, lit lie and old as he is. M. Cardot
only gives Florentine live hundred francs a montii^ just about
enough to pay for her rent and her grub and her clothes.
The old .Manpiis de Hoch.'giule otfered me a brougham two
months ago, and he has >ix hundred thousand francs a year,
but I am an artist and not a common hussv."
"Ymi shall have a carriage the day after to-morrow, miss,"

said Camusot benignly: "you never asked me for one."
"As if one ^/,v/,r(/ for such a thing as that ? What ! you lovo

a woman an<l l.^t her paddle about in the mud at the risk of
breaking her kgsy Xobody hut a knight of the yardstick
likes to see a draggled skirt hem."
A> >he uttered the sharp words that cut Pamusnt to tli."

• piiek. >he groped for l.ucienV knee, and [.ressed it bctwec!
her nwn. and clasped her flnirers tightly upon his hand. Slir
was silent. All her p.iwer to feel seemed to be coueentrated

;.«^'23r«:r';WHsmtSMHgMBrn»i&aHi«^
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upon the iiu'trahli' joy oT a inoiiiciit wliicli hriiig.-, coiiipensa-

tn)ii for the whole wri'tciicd jiast ol' a liiV siuli an the.-o poor
rrcaliirfs h'ad. and (k'VC'loi»s within tlicir s.mls a j)ociry of
whiili othiT women, happily ignijrant of these viol.iit revul-
-loMS know nolhinir.

•Vou i)layed likr .Mile. .Mars her.-elf towards the end." said
ill Hniel.

'Ye.s" said Caniusot, "sonu'thin^'' pi:i lur out at the bc-
iniiing; but from the middle of t If M'comi aci In the verv

-he was eiiouuli to drive vmi wi (I with admiration.
Half of the siieeess of your

'.Vnd half of her siieeess

Jilay wa- liie to her.'

IS due to Hie saul uu lirueBr
This i.s all iiiucli ado about notiiii).'." said Coralie in an

unfamiliar voice. And. seiziii''- an ippoiiuiiity in the dark-
ness, she carried Lueien's hand to lur lip- and kissed it and
(h-eiiehed it with tears. Lueien felt thrilled throii;,rh and
ihroii<,di bv tliat toueli. for in thr huniililv i.f ih

love tl

b

e courtesan s

lore IS a ma^'iulici'iice which mij:hi sci an example to

a 11 ire

A re you writin<f the dramatic critici^i n, niiiiisienr IK

liu liruei, aduressiiu I. ucicii \()ii v;\n wriii' a charming
iiaragrajth about our dear Cor;

"Oh! do us that little serv

Uie.

ice pleaded Caiiniusoi. down
"11 his knees, inetaphorically speakini:. before the critic,

'i oil will always find me readv to do vou a t^ooil turn at anv
line.

'Do leave him his independence." Coralie exclaimed an-
ly; "ho will write what he ])lcases. i'apa Camusot. buy

carriages for mo instead (d" praises-

"You shall have tllem <m verv easv term.- Luci
suered politely.

en an-
•I 1 lave never written for newspapl"r^ be-

f'^v, so I am not accustomed to their ways, mv maiden pen i

at your disposal-

That is funny." said du Briiel.

Here we are in the liiie de Hoiuh aid Cardot. Coralie"

:iily had ((uite crushed the little old inai

"If vou are giving me the first fruits • iiir pen. the first

i
•Hi

, •''iJM> ir'j*; '"- ••'< lii-^ .'^i ...-;*:i.

:

./.-'.-.--.I.s*'.'.-''. •" l'.''T'.l/'
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love that has sprung up in my hoiirt shall he yours." whim-
pered Curalie in tlie hrief instant that thev remained alone
to-ether in the eah

: then she went iip to Fh)rine's bedroom
to change her dress for a toilette previously sent.

Lueien had no idea how hivisliiy a prosi)erous merchant will
spend money ui)on an actress or a mistress whwi he means
to enjoy a life of pleasure, ^fatifat was not nearlv so rich
a man as his frien.l Camu.^ot. nnd he ha.l .lone'iiis part
rather shabbily, yet the sight of the dinintr-room took Lueien
by surprise. The walls were hung with green cloth with a
border of gilded nails, the wh..le n,om was artistically deco-
rated, lighted by han<]-ine lamp-, stands full of tlowers
stood in every .lirection. The drawing-room was resplendent
with the furniture in fashion in those davs—a Thomire chan-
delier, a carpet of Ivistern design, and vellow silken hangin-s
relieved by a brown border. The candlesticks, fire-irons^ and
clock were all in good taste; for Matifat had left evervthin.'
to Gnndot. a rising architect, who was building a hoiise for
him, and the young man had taken great pains with the
rooms when he knew that Florine was to occupv them.

Matifat. a tradesman to the backbone, went about carefully,
afraid to touch the new furniture: he seemed to have tlij

totals of the bills always before his eyes, and to look upon
the splendors about him as so much jewelry imprudentlv
withdrawn from the case.

"And I shall be obliged to do as much for Florentine'"
old Cardot's vyc^i seemed to sav.

Lueien at once began to understand Lousteau's indifference
to the state of his garret, fitienne was the real king of these
ffjstivals; Etienne enjoyed the use of all these fine things.
He was standing just now on the hearthrug with his bad-
to the fire, as if he were the master of the house, chatting
with the manager, who v i., congratulating du Bruel.

"Copy, copy!" called Finot. coming info the room. "There
is nothing in the box: the printers are setting up my article
and they will soon haw finished."

"We will manage," said Etienne. 'There is a fire burning

'JB!

', gtf^x\n ijjg--gwBRx^;.'iTiWfeTSfcsw-«a^
. ^^V.E
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in F'loriiK'V boudoir; there is a table tl

101

lore; and if M. Matifat
liiid us paper and iuk, we will knock oil the newspaper

iiile Floriue and Coralic are dressing
Cardot, C'amusot, and Matifat disappeared in search of

iuills. iieiikiiives. and cvcrvtliimr n, .,.,,__..,• w-.. i i .-k_ .1lives, and evervthiu'' nci

lor was lluni' o

ssiry. Suddi'iily the
pen, and Tullia, one of the ])rtttiesl opera-

dancers of the day, dashed into tl

The
H' room.

( ricd

y agree to take the hundn-d copies, dear bo\ I" she
•y Won't cost the managementadd ressmg Finot •Ih,

iiiyihing, for the chorus and tl

(/< bullet are to take tliem whether thev lik

le orchestra and the curji.

e it or not ; but your
paper is so clever that nobody will grumble. And
^'"ing to have vour box

vou arc
es. Here is the subscription for the

a couple of bauk-
lir.^t quarter," she continued, holding out
notes ; "so don't cut me up

!"'

"It is all over with me!" groaned Tinot ; 'T mu.t suj.press
itiy abominable diatribt>, and 1 haven't another notion in mv
hrad." •'

"What a happy im^piration, iivine Lais !" exclaimed Blon-
d't, who had followed the lady upstairs and brought \athan
\ ernou and Claude Vignou with him. '"Stop to supper'
Jlirre IS a dear, or I will crush thee, buttertly a^ thou art'
1
h.re will be no i)rofe5sional jealousies, as you are a dancer-

and as to beauty, you have all of you too much sense to show
jealousy in public.''

"Oh dear!" cried Finot, "Xathan, Blondet, du Bruel, help,
frunds ! I want five columns."

"I can make two of the play," said Lucion.
"I have enough for one," added Loustcau.
"Very well; Nathan, Vernou, and du Bruel will make the

,|.'kes at the end; and Blondet. good fellow, sur.-lv will vouch-
-ife a couple of short columns for the first sheet' I will run

na''e' TnUi!
'''''"*'''"' ^^ '' '"'"^' ^'"" ^''''' '"'""^''^ ^'"^' '''''-

"Vos, but the Duke is waiting Ixdow in it. and he has a
'" rman Minister with him."

'•Ask the Duke and the Minister to come up," said Nathan.
II

'i I

1 I

1 '

^ i

iii

:j

T-.TT^f V yr!BnBJ^iliri\?¥3HBI>- .*L4:jtr-,>i'/, ;,, ,,j^
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"A (-.'crtiian ? They arc the ones to drink, and tliey 1ih n
too; lie .-hall hear .-(.luc a.-tuDi^liing tliiii^'r, tu ..end Ijuirn.' if
his Ciovcriiiiifiit," cried I'.Ioiidet.

"I.-i thrrc any .-nnicicnl ly serious i)erM)iia^'e to <H) down to
speak to him:'" a.*ked l-'inot. "Here, du Uriiel, you are an
otliei.il: hiiii;,' uj) the I >iic de Iflietore and th.' .Minister, and
give your arm to Tullia. Dear uie ! Tullia, how iiaiuUinf
you are to-niudil I"

'We .-hail he tiiirteeu at table!" exclaimed Matifat, ualiu-^
visibly. ^ "

"Xo. fourteen," said a vnic in the doorway, and Morentine
appeared. "I have eoiue to look alter -milord Cardot,' " she
added, sjieakin^r with a burhs<|Ue I-]n^dish aeet'iit.

'•Ami ijesides," said Lousteau, -Claude N'i'MKm came with
Blomlet."

"1 brouj.dit. him hero to drink," returned Blondet, takinj,'

up an inkstand. "Look iiere, all ut you, you must u.sc all
your wit before those lifty-si.v bottles of wine drive it out.
And, of all ihin-s. stir uj. du Bruel ; he is a vaudevillist, he
IS capable of makiiiir bad jokes if you get him to concert
pitch."

And Lueien wrote his first newspaper article at the round
table in Florine's boudoir, by the light of the jjink candles
lighted by Matifat; before such a remarkable audience he
Wixs eager to ahow what he could do.

The Panor.vma-Dr.vmatique.

First pprformnnoo of the Alcalde in <i Fi.r. an imbroglio In
three acts. First appearaucc of Mademoiselle Florine.-Made-
luoLst'lle Coralie.—Vignol,

People are coming and going, walking and talking, every-
body is looking for sonieihing. nobody (inds anvthing. Gen-
eral hubbub. The Alcalde has lost his daughter and found
his cap. i)ut the cap does not (it : it must belong to some thief.

Where is the thief I' People walk and talk, and come and go

isa;
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mr-ro tlian rvor. Final v. the AU-.rhh fu,.i. ,. „„,„ wi(ho„t his
.:,,,iL'ht(.r, nn,] h\< .Imii-Ii-.t uii,. nt thr m,;,„. ul.idi i. sat-
isfactory for tl... magistrate, hut not. for tlu- audinuv QuJot
I" n^' n .storoc tho AIn.l.]- trios to ...van.nM. the ,„an. R.hoKl
.1 v.nPrahle Alrnl.l,., sittin- in an McnhW, .r.at armchair,
arnm,::,n;.r ,|,o ,l,ovs of hin AlralJo'g «uu ,, Onlv in Spain
.1.. Alcal.lcs clin- to then- ..n„rmn,K slccws ,ni.l wr.n- phiit. .1

!..UT, .•„,!!,,,,,,„„ ,h.. „„,i„.,,i,, ,|,r..at. a. I half uf .„
.\!,,.l,Ios hM<,, vss on '.. .tag. in I>ari^. This particular AI-
'.^«1". wh.rzing ami wa-hning ahouf lik. an asthmatic
"M man. ,s \ ignol, on wiio,,, Poticr's ,„antk. has fallen-
.. v-unir actor who pcrsnnatcs ohl age <o a.l.nirahlv that thJ
•
!'lrM men ir. the audience cannot help lan-hin- With thit

Miiavenng vou'e of his. that hald forehead, and'-tho^e .pi„,]'lo
-lumks treml.iing under the ^yn>M of a smil,. IVame, h. may
!"ok forward to a long cancer of decrepitude. Thrre i. -omo-
tlnng alarming ah- ut the voiin- actor's .,ld a-e- he i. s,, von-
"Id

:
you feel nervous lest senility should he infecfiu,,- \nd

what an ..dmirahle Alcalde he makes! What a d..li.'htf,i!
"Hieasy smile ! what pompr.us sfupidifv ! what wu„ „ di^nitv '

what .ludicial hesit.ntion! How well the man knows 'lat
Mack may be white, or white Mack ! How eminently w.ll he
I- htt(Hl to be Minister to a constitutional monarc'. ' The
^^tranger answers every one of his in.|uiries bv a , ^tion-
\ignol retorts in such a fashion, that the person umier ex'
.iinination elicits all the truth from the Ah.ilde Thi< piecef |.ure comedy, with a breath o;' Moli,-.re throughout, puts the
!"M-M. ,n _rood hunu.r. The people on the stage all ^ceMied to
underhand what they were about, but F am quite unable to
'^I'ar up the mystery, or to say wherein it lav; for the
Ale.ildes daughter was there, person'ned hv a livin- breath-
!"'-^ Andalusian. a Spaniard with a Spaniai Ks eves, a Span-
!:rds complexion, a Spaniard's -ait and fi-ure.'a Spaniard
from top to toe. with h.r poniard in her -arter, love i-, her
•••art. and a cross on th.^ ribbon ;if,out her neck Wl n the
i^rt was over, and someb.idv ask( d m. how the pi,.,-,, ua. -„i„.r
1 answered, "She wears scarlet stockings with -iven < lo.k-

lii

n^-rw-s '• z^Tfi:^:
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to thcni ;
']]> ha- a little foul, no Inrpr tlian that, in hor

patent leather -;|ioe<, ami tlie prettiest jiair of aiiklc? in Aii-

daliisiul" Oh I tliat .\hal.le"> (lan;.rhter 1. ring's your heart

into voiir mouth ; ~ho tantalizes vou so liornlilv, that you lorif,'

to sjirin;: njpon th(> sta;_'e and ofTer her your thatclieil Hunc!

and your heart, or thirty tlunwand livres per annum ainl

your pen. The Amlalu-iau i> the loveliest aetress in Pari-.

Coralie, f<ir she niu-l he lalled |)\ her real na?ne, can he a

countess or a i/risrit,', and in wliieh part she would he niop>

charniirig one cannot tell. She can !» anything' that >h-

clioosi's; she is Itoni to achieve alt possibilities; can more bo

said of a boulevard actress?

With the pceond act, a I*ari.-ian Spaniard appeared upon
the scene, with her features cut like a cameo and her dan;.'cr-

ous eyes. "Where does she c(unc rrom?" I asked in my turn,

and was told that she came from tlie greenroom, and that

she was Mademoj-ellc Florin<'; hut, upon mv word. I couM
not belie\e a syllable of it, such spirit was there in hr
gestures, such frenzy in her love. She is the rival of the .\1-

calde's dan;:hter. and nuirried to a f,Tandce cut out to wear an

Alnuiviva's cloak, with stuff sulTicient. in it for a hundred
boulevard noblemen. Mile. Florine wore neither scarlet

ptoekin,<:s with ;rreen clocks, nor patent leatlu r shoes, hut .-he

appeared in a mantilla, a veil which she ))ut to admirahlf
uses, like the ,<,'reat lady that she is! She showed to admira-
tion that the ti^'ress can l)e a cat. I betran to understand,

from the sparklin<j talk between the two, that some drama
of jealou.sy was .iroiuj,' on; and Just, as everythinf^ was put

ri^dit, the Alcalde's stupidity embroiled everybody ajrain.

Torchhearers, rich men. footmen. Fi^'aros, <rrandeos, alcaldes,

dames, and damsels—the whole companv on the stasre be''an

to eddy about, and come and jro, and look for one another.

The plot thickened, a.irain I left it to thickon; for Florino

the jealous and the hanpv Coralie had eiitanirled nie onee

more in the folds of mantilla and basquina. and their little

feet were twinklin<r in my eyes.

I managed, however, to reach the tliird act without any

%
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;
i.-ha].. Th.' <'(miiiii>san nf j,nli,,. «,,.- iim, c.nijx.llMl to iu-
rt.rr, an.l I ,|i,l „ntlnn- t.» Man.hili/.. ili- |,uu,-,., wl.cr,>f.,re

I I" -in to 1k1i(.\,. m il.r mtlu.n.f „( thai ••|„il,li,. and rdi-noiis
nM.r.iIity," about which the Chimibrr of l)..[.,itu's is .so"un.v-

.
U-. that any one mi^'ht think thin- ua. un morality left in

I riii.v. I ..v.n contnvr.l to ^rath.-r that a man Wiu. in love
uiih two women who failed to return his air.rlinn, or el>e
^lal two women were in love with a man who loved n.-ither

I Iheni; the man did not love the Aiealde. .,r the Alcalde had
u<, love for the man, who wa.s neverthe!e.-s a jralhmt pcntlc-
'.Mii, and in love with someUniy, with himself. perhaiN or
mil: heaven, if the worst eame to the wor.^l, for he Uroiuea
.1 nionk. And if you want to know anv more, vou ean -'o to
ihe J'anoranm-Dramati.|ue. Y„u are herein- -ivea fair w'arn-
li- you must <,ro oiKo to aeeustom yourself to tlio.e irro-
i-til)Ie scarlet stocking's with the -re(>n"( locks, to little feet full

It
"1 promises, to eyes with a ray <>f Minli-ht ---iiinin- throu"h
!Im in, to the subtle charm of a I'ari>ieime dis-uised as an
\iHlalusian girl, and of an An.ialusian mas.ineradin- as a
r.iri.-ienne. You must go a second time to enjov the i.lav
lo .bed tears over the love-distracted grandee, and die of
iu-'lung at the old Alcalde. The play is twice a succrss.
J he author, who writes, it is said, in collaboration with one
<! the great poets of the day, was called before the curtain
.•1 -Ml appeared with a love-distraught damsel on each arm. and
f.rrlv brought d.)wn the excited house. Th.' two dancers
Ne.ned to have more wit in their legs than the author hini-
H'U

;
but when once the fair rivals left the stage, the dialogue

M^Miied Witty at once, a triumphant proof of the excx'Uence
of the piece. The applau.c and calls for the author caused
itit' architect some an.xiety; but M. de Cursv. the author
>Hng accustomed to the volcanic eruptions of the reeling
\.^uvius beneath the chandelier, felt no tremor. As for the
a. in^ses, they danced the famous bolero of SoiUe. which once
f.und favor in the sight of a council of reverend fathers
•ind .'scaped ecclesiastical censure in spite of its wanton dan-
g' runs grace. The bolero in itself wculd be enough to attract

i ;

ill
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old a,m' wliih' tluTc is any liii^'rrin;,' licat dl' voutli in tlie vt/in^.

and out <il' charity 1 warn tlicsc jHTsuns lo kocp tlio icuics of

tlit'ir i)[nra-i:la;S('.s wi'll jtoli.-^hfd.

Wliilf Lucirn wa- writing a colunm wliicli u.is to >i't a new

fashion in jnurnali?ni and reveal a l're>li and original gift,

Loll^teall inditt'd an artiele id' the kind de.~eribed as inaurs—
a sketch of conternpo'-ary manuerj, entitled The Elderly Btau.

"The buck of the Empire," he wrote, '"'is invariably long,

blender, and well pre.-erved. lie wear.s a corset and the

Crosri uf the Legion of Honor, llis name was originally

Potekt, ur sonielhing very like it; but to stand well with

the C'oun, 'iw conferred a du upon himself, and clii Potolet

he is until another revolution. A baion of the Enijjire, a

man of two ends, as his name* implies, he is paying his court

to the Faubourg Sainl-Ciermain, after a youth gloriously

and u-efiilly spent a-< the agreeable traiubearer of a sister

of the iiian s\ho:ii decency forbids me to mention by name.

Du I'l/ielet has forgotten that he was once in waiting upon

Her imperial lii::line^-; but he >till sings the songs composed

for tile beu' i'acire>s who took .-uch a tender interest in his

career." and ^o forili and >o forth. It wa.< a ti.-suc of per-

sonalities, silly enough for the ino.-t part, such as they used

to write in those days. (Hher jtajiers, and notably tin'

Fi'jnro, have brought the art to a curious perfection sini' .

Lousteau compared the Baron to a heron, and introdueeJ

Mnie. de Ikirgeton, to whom he was paying his court, as u

cuttlell-h bone, a burles<jue absurdity wliieh amused reader^

who knew neither of the personages. Tlu' tale of the loves

of the Heron, who tried in vain to swallow the Cuttletish bone.

which hrokt into three pieces when he dro|)ped it, was irre-

ei.Uibly ludicrous. KverUiody remembers the sensation which

the pleasantry made in the Kaubourg Saint-CJermain ; it wa^

the iircil of a series of >imilar articles, and was one of the

• foltlet. a post.

I
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ii'iiMind an ii.' cause.-; which ])r(i\

. i-lati(iii '.i • irlc.-. X.

An hour 'ate,' IMond-t. Loustcnii, am] I.

(Irawin^'-rooin. wlicn- ihc dthcr i.Mic-ts wcn

tlic riu'irnus I^ros.^

ificn canie back to

lialliiii

I Mike wa> ihcrc and the M
M'c im rchaut-. tl

iii -Icr-, ihc |'(]iir wnincn. t: 10

ic niaiia^rcr. arii iiiMi. A priiii cr s (Icvil

tl a papiT cap on his licad. was wait iiiLT even tlnii In r cup
men are |iist iroiii'' ( IT, if 1 Ilavc nDthint,' to take

Hi' III. lie said

Stay a bit, here are ten franc?, and tell tliein to wait," said
I ini.t.

"If I <rive them tlie mone\ , si

"j-r.iiitiy. and ;:oo(|-niL.dd to the newspaper.

r. they woidd take to tipplo-

'iiat I)oy s cominon->en-e is appallini: to nic," remarked
and the Miiii>t rr wa> 111 liic iiiidillc i,( a piiMJiction

Tilliant fiitiirc for tlie urchin, when the tlirce caiiic in.

nd.'t read aloud an e.xti'ci iiely clever article airaiii^t the
antic: Loiisteau's para,un-aph drew lauirhter. and hv tl 10

de hlietoro s advice an indirect eiilo"-1:111111 o f .\I

I -pard was .slipned

me.
ppcd in, le.-l the whole i'^iuboiir<' Saint-

' iinain .should take olTeii ce.

•'What hav( you written?" askt'd Finot, liirnin-r to Lucien.
And Lucien read, (]uakin<j for fear, hut the room
ill applause wlu'n lie fini.~I

Tans

ri''"iili

led; the actresse- emoract'd the
yte; and the two merchants, following: suit, half choked

luvalh out of liim. There were tears in du Hrucl's cvc:^

I" ^'rasped his critic'.s hand, and the mana;rer invited him
inner.

Micr,' are no children nowadays." -aid Blondet. '-Since
M .!.• Chatcauhriand called X'icliu- Hii-o a 'suolime child,'
I di only tell ymi (|iiite simply that you have spirit and
'. and write like a <rcntleman."
'Ie is on the newspaper." said Kii^ot. as he thanked

di". and <jave hi 111 a shrewd irlance

•What ikes have you made?" iii(|uia'd Lousteau, turniuf
'diilet and du Bni
ciX' are du Briiel',- aid Nathan.

I
;

1 I

s i

1 !
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* * * "Now tlijit ^I. Ic Viconitc d'A is attracting sn

nnich fittciitioii. they will ju'rluips let nic alone," M. le Vi-

comto Demosthenes was hoard to .say yesterday.

* * * An ['lira, condeinninfr AT. Pa=qnirr's ppooch, said

his propraninie was only a oontiiiiiai ion of Deoaze's policy.

"Yes." said a lady, "but he stands oji a Monarchical basis,

he has just the kind of Icf,' for a Court suit."

"With such a l)(\i:innin.;r. T don't ask more of you," said

Finot ; "it will Ix' all ri.irhl.

—

TJnn round witli this," ho addod,

turnin^^ to the hoy. "the paper is not exactly a genuine

article, but it is our best number yet," and ho turned to

the jrroup of writers, .\lready Lucien's colleajrues were pri-

vately takiui.' his measure.

"That feli<nv has brains," raid Blondot.

"His article is well written," said Claude Vignon.

"Sujtiierl" cried ^latifat.

The Duke pave his arm to Florine, Coral ic went across to

Lucicn, and Tullia wont in to supper l)etwocn fimile Blondet

and the (icrman Minister.

"I cannot understand why you arc makiui: an onslaii^^ht

on Mme. do Rarp'ton and the Bariai du Chatclet; they sav

that he is prefcct-desiirnate of the Charentc, and will be

Master of Requests some day."

"Mme. de Rarj;et(m showi-d Liif,,'n the door as if he had

been an impostor," said I>f/ust»3u.

'•Sueh a fine younir ftUowI" exclaimed the Minister.

Supper, served with now plate, S»-vres jK>rce!ain, and white

damask, was redolent of dpulence. The dislies were from

Chevet, the wines fr ni a celebrHfed merchant e.u the (^tiai

Saint-Rernard, a per- aial friend of M.Mifat*-. For the Ht'*

time Lueiim bi'liebl n luxury of Pan- displayed; he wcii-

from surprise to s'arpr!>o, but he kept his aj<tonish nont t-

himself, like a nuin who had spirit and taste and wrote like

a frentleiiiiLii. as Rlondet had said.

As thev erosscd the drawiDL'-room, Coralie bent to FloriDf,

- k' f.
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"Mako Caiiiusot ^^() drunk thai hv will U.' compLllfd to f^top

ill IV all ui^dit," silt' whispuiL'd.

"So you have liookrd your journalist, Iiave you?" rfturned
rinriiiL", using the idiom of woincm of her class.

"No, dear; 1 Iovl- iiini,"' said Coralie, with an adorablf little

,'!irug of tho shoulders.

'I'iiose words rang in Lueien's cars, bonic to them by the

iil'ili deadly sin. Coralie was porfeetly dressed. Every wo-

rn. in possesses souio personal eliarni iu perfection, and
( r.ilie's toilette brought her eharacli'ristie beauty iiitu prouii-

ij. !!(e. Her dress, moreover, like Florine's, was of some ex-

(inisite stuir, unknown as yet to the public, a r;/w«.s.s(7i/((" de
^"U', with which Camusot had been supj)lied a few days before

tlie rest of the world; for, as owner of the Golden Coroon,
h' was a kind of Providence in I'aris to the Lyons silk-

U'-avers.

Love and the toilet are like color and perfume fijr a woman,
all I Coralie iu her l'appine:-s looked lovelier than ever. A
Iiiiked-for delight which cannot elude the gra^sp possessos an
nnmense charm tor youth; [lerhaps in their eyes the secret

if the attraction of a house of pleasure lies in the certainty
'if gratitication: j)erhaps many a long fidelity is altributal)l(»

t.> the same cause. Love for loves sake, first love indeed,

had blent with one of the strange violent fancies which
-'iirieiiiiifs possess these poor creatures: and love and ad-

: nition of Lucien"s great beauty taught Coralie to express
thi- thoughts in her heart.

"I should love you if you were ill and ugly," she whispered
.i> 'hey sat down.
W hat a saying for a poei ! Camusot utterly vanished,

Li!, "en had f<irgotten ins . xi.stence. he saw Coralie. and had
ew-; for notliing else IIow should he draw back—this
en ;t lire, all sensation, all enjoyment of life, tired of the
monotony of evisicnce in a country trwn, wearv of poverty,
h:'-!-sed by enfon'ed continence, impatient of the claustral
!if .f the Rue de Ohiny. of toiling without reward?^ The
ffi ination of the under world of Paris was upon bin); how

if ^
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should li,. ri,,' ,111.1 l.'iiw I III-; iM-illiaiii ;,r.,il„.|-j„^,y
\^^^^.l^,^

st(M)il ui;li uiir In,,
I 111 Cumin-"- ,li,iiiil,rr innl tli.' otIuT m

''"' '|'!i'k.-^:iniU (.r .l,.:ii-iialiMii. .\\[,t >,, i,hi,.|, saii, ,<oar,-h.

ii'i'l 'linilnn- uf ,-,, iii.iny stair-, u(\rr >taii(liii- al.-.ut an.J
waitinu' in the \luv .|r SiuWw. \u iia.l r.umd .lourimlisni a
jollv Imhiii ((Uiipaiiiun. j.anii-; ,,\,.r -J,, ujn,.. His wnui^r.s haj
jii.«t lurii aviMi.irrd. Tlin-c uviv iwn i, r uli,,„i li,. had vainly
striven to Jill the ciii) of hiiiiiiliali(,n ;,iid p.iin uhidi he li;i,"i

brrn in.idc
1
o ijriiik lo tlir div-^. and now to-iiiorruw tli,a

shnuld r.ccivr a >tal. in llirir wvy 1i.mii-. "II, tv is a n-iil

friond!" h.' tli,,ii-lit. as h,. |,iukrd at Lnustcaii. It n.-wr
crossed liis niiiul that l.,iii-te;iii ,alrr,-idv iv-arded hini as a
dan^reroiis ri\al. il,. h.id in.ad,- ;i l.huidrr: he iiad don,, hi.

very hest wiien ;i ,-nl,irl.'>s artn-le \v„uld haw s,.rv,i hi,„
adniiraliiy wril. l!l.,n,let-s n'niark to Kiiiot that it u„iikl
he hi-tt,r to conir t,i i,Tiii- Willi a man nf that ,aliluv. im,!

eoimtiTactrd Loii-t.-an^ LMiawm,-- j..aIou>v. \lv !vlI,Ttr,l that
It would >ie prudent t,i k. ,p on -oo,l t.Tiiis with Lueim. aii,l,

at lli<. samo time, to arraiiL^e with Kiiioi to exploit this lor-

inidal.lc n,-u-( ,,iii,T— h,. mu-t h,. kopt in povertv. 'i'li,. di.-i-ion
was mad,- in a monu-nt, and the bargain made in a few wliis-
pereil words,

"Ilr lia.- ralciit."

"H,' will want the more."
".Mi;--

''(ohhI
''

".\ -iipfier anionir Freneh jnurnalists nlwavs fills in." with
dro.ad." >ai,l thr (.'.rmaii diphmiatist. with -miio urlMnnv;
he l,Mik,Ml ;,s lu. sjiok,. at i;ion,l,-i. ulioin he had met a; th.'

Con.tessr ,!, .Mont,-,,rn,r-. "It i- lai,] upon voii, oentlriiR.n,
to iuifil ,1 prophicy ..f i lliicher's."

"Wh pniplnryy" .e-;,:-,! Xatlian.
"W hon l!lii.-h,'r ;ind Sackm arriv.-,] ,.n ih,- hci-ht-^ ,if Mnnt-

iTMrtro in ISIl (panh^i mo. -entlemen, f,.,- ncallin- a d.iv

inifortnnat,. fn,- Frano.). .S.wkon (a nm-h brute), remarked.
'\,.w w,- Mil -,.t i'aris ,ili./l,: :----Take vrv o-„,„| ,,,re that
you don't,- saiil Uliieher. -Frane" will die .d' lliaf. n.'thin-
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r'-r i;in kill lur." .iml lie wavci! lii- Iiaiiil nvcr i!ic ;,'Iii\viii<^,

-." MiiiiL;- I'il.v, lliat lay like a liii.i.'c ranker in tlic valley of tlic

li'v. lliaiikliere aiT' 111) jciiii iiali--t> iii uur c'liin

lli.iveii I" eoiiiiiiiicd tlie Mini-ter after a paux'. "I have not

,,i iv((ivere(] from tlie fri;:Iit lliat little felluw ^'a\e me. a

!.o\ nf If II. in a [lafirr ea|i. with the -eu.-e "{ an <ilil iliplo-

iiiaiist. And tn-ni^dif I feel as if 1 were siipjiin;.' witii lion?

ir; I panthers, who ,i:ra<iun>lv -lieathe their claws in miv

h.Iinr."

"!i i- clear." said P.|nnd, i. '"that we an- at lihortv to in-

t'-riii l-'.nrope tliat a. serpent dropped from your Kxcidleney's

lij'- ilii- evenin;^-. and thai the venomous creature faiK'd to

iii'i.iilate Mile. 'I'ullia. the prettiest dancer in i'aris: and
t- lel!(iw up the -torv \\iih ;i conimeniary on I-a'c. and the

Srripiure~. and the (ir>t and la>t transgression. But have
lie fi ar. you are our irue-t."'

|! Would he funny." ,~aid Finot.

"Wc woidd hcL^in uith a Hiciiiific treati-c "n nil tlio sor-

pMiis fmind in the Imn ;in heart and human Kodv, and ^o

[iriMied to the furps iliiihniinliiini' ," -aid Lou--teau.

••.\'hI we could e\hiliil one in s|)irits. in a honle of hran-
'! ' cherries." said \'ernou.

"Ti!! vou your.-clf would end hv helievinj.' in the story,"

dil •'! \'ii;non. lookiiiL' at the diplomat isr.

le ntlemen," crieil the Due de IJhetore, "let sleepin<r claws

"The influenro and power of the pre-? i? on!\ dawnincr."
:^;iii' !• in.it. "Journali-m is in it- infanev: it will lt'ow. In
tell vi-ars' time. ever\i!!inLr will he hrou'_'ht into [luhhcitv.

'ii -ht of thomrht will !,e turned on all -ulij"ct-. and
"

" Ti" hiiirlit fd' thouirht will i)<> ov(>r it all," corrected

"Ih ''I i- an apntheoiii." cried Claude N'iu'non.

" rii"!i,irht will make kiiii:-." .-aid Loii-tcau.

"\nd iindf) monarch-." >aid the (ierman.
" \v><\ therefnre." -.lid llleiid,!. "jf ] he press did not exist,

'' 'i i he nece,-;ar\ !,, nivent it forthwith. lUit liere we
tu'.' ;*, and live bv it."

I \

l\'
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"You will (lie of it." roturncd the riprman diplomatist.
"Can you not seo that if you cnlijjhtcn the masses, and raise

thoni in the [.olitifnl sralo. you make it all the harder for

tho individual to rise ahovo their level? Can you not sw
that if you sow tlio seeds of reasoning among the workinp-
classes. you will rea{) revolt, and he the first to fall victims'
What do they smash in I'aris when a riot l)egins?"

"The street-lamps!" said Nathan; "hut we are too modest
to fear for ourselves, we only run the risk of craeks."

"As a nation, you have too niueh mental aetivity to allow
any jrovernmcnt to run its course without interference. Rut
for that, you would make the conquest of Europe a second
time, and win with the pen all that you failed to keep with
the sword."

"Journalism is an evil," said Claude Vignon. "The evil

may have its uses, hut the ])resent Government is resolved to

put it down. Tin re will he a hattle over it. Who will pive
way? That is the (|uestion."

"The Government will pive way," said Blondct. "I keep
tellini: peopl,. that wi'h all my irii'jrht ! Intellectual power is

thr irreat power in France; and the press has more wit than
all men of intellect put together, and the hvpocrisv of

Tartufcl...sid,.s."

"Blondet
! Blondet! you are going too far!" called Finot.

"SuliscrilxTs are j)resent."

"You are the proprietor of one of these poison shops; vou
hav.' reason to h.' afraid; imt 1 can laugh at the whole busi-

ness, even if J Jive hy it."

"Blondet is riixlit," said Claude Vignon. "Joumali.sm, so

far from hcing in tlie hands of a priesthood, came to he first

a party weapon, a?id then a commercial speculation, carried
on without conscience or scruple, like other comnuTcial spmi-
lations. Kvery newspaper, as Blondet says, is a shop to wliirh

people come for opinions of the right shade. If there w.to

a pa[)er for hunchbacks, it would set forth plainly, moniin!!
and evening, in its columns, the heauty, the utility, and
necessity of deformity. A newspaper is not supposed to en-

m^:ym
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1 -iitiu its readtT:;, but to -upply tlifiii witli (()iii,'ciiial

iniiiuns. CJivu 111)- uews^mpLT time onou^'h, amJ it will be

ii.i-r, hypocritical, shameless, aud treacherous; liic jHTiodiial

j!ir>. will be the death of ideas, systems, and individuals;

i.iy. it will flourish upon their decay. It will take the credit

I all creations of the brain; the harm that it does is done
.innnvniously. We, lor instance— I, Claude N'ignon

;
you,

ll'iMidet; you, Lousteau; aud you, Fiuot—we are all IMatos,

Aii-iides, and Catos, I'lutarch's men, in short: we are all

iinnuuulate; we may wash our hands of all iniijuity. \a-
l>Mli(in"s sublime aphorism, suj:;,'este(l by bis >iudy of the
(.'invention, 'No one individual is responsible for a crime
coininitted collectively,' sums up the whole si^ilicance of a

[iiit'iioinenon, moral or immoral, whichever you i)lease. IIow-
• wr shamefully a ncwsj)aper may behave, the disgrace at-

M' ii's to no one person."

•The authorities will resort to repressive Icirislation," in-
' ijiMsed du Bruel. ''A law is going to lx> passed, in fact."

I'ooh!'' retorted Nathan. "What is the law in Franco
ai'.iinst the spirit in which it is received, the most subtle of
all solvents?"

'Ideas and opinions can only be counteracted by opinions
mil ideas," Vignon continued. "By sheer l ror and despot-
i-i!]. and by no other means, can you extinguish the genius of
liif French nation; for the lan^ruage lends itself admirably
•- allusion and ambiguity. Epigram breaks out the more

:
r repressive legislation; it is like steam in an engine with-

-:i a safety-valve.—The King, for e\ami)le, does rigl)t : if

:: ni'wspappr is against him. the Minister gets all the credit
' the measure, and vim versa. A new.spaper invents s
-.mdalous libel— it has been misinforiMed. If the victim
i-'iiplains, the paper gets olT with an apologv for taking so
-.-lat a freedom. If the ea>e is taken iiiti. court, the editor
' 'inp''''i"^ that nobody asked him t<> ivitil'v the mistake;
'>i!l nsk for redress, and he will !i,ugh in vour face and treat
'••^ ofpenoe a.' a mere trifle, Th(> paper scoffs if the victim
•^on< till' day; and if heavy damages are awarded, the

i \

i
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["laiiitilT - liilii ii|i a- an iiii|iatrioiic ()l).-(iiraiili>t jind a

jiii-naci' \<i ihc I'liriiii- 111' ilic ('Uiuirv. In llic cuursc of u-

urlit-lc iiur|inriiii- III cxpiaiii liiat Mon-i-ur So-arid-so i> a-

hoiu'.-l a man a.- \n(i uill Inul in ihc kini:ilnni. you art' in-

fornifil tlial lie i- mi luitcr than a luininnn tliid". The -in-

of the inv-,-:-' I'dnli' intiv irillc.-; ihc cnrtaihTs uf it- hb-

ertic;- arc ninn-it rs : aiul L'i\f liini tinii' cnnn;^!!, thi' cdn-tant

n-adcr i> |icr-iia<l( d la U'Iuac anujinLT y>)W pifa-c K\crv-

thin;: whii h iluf> not suit tlic n^ \v>jia|)cr will Ijo nni)atriotic,

iiml ihr pn-s will he inrallihlc (>n.. rcli^/ion will be phived

oir apiinst anotiii r, imd me Chariir a,i:ain>t iho Kiii^'. 'I'lie

pi'fss will hulil u|i the iiLiui.-i r,i( y to x-nm for inciin;: mhi

ri,<:orous jiistlci- to the prc-^, and ap|ila!M! its action wliiii it

i;t'r\c,-. the caii-o nf parly liaind. 'Ihi' iiio-t sensational fic-

tions will hr iiivcntod ti> iiKToax' the ciiciilation ; .Journalism
will diM-i nd ti) iiKMintch.iiik-' truks worthy of Bobt'che:

Joiirnali-ni would >.r\r up ii- father with the Attic salt of

its own wit .Mii.ncr than fail to intcn^t ur JiiniiM' the puhlic;

Jouriialisni will outdo the actor who put his son's ashes into

the urn to draw real tears I'mni his lycs, or the mistress who
sacriliees ever\ thin;: to her lo\er.*"

'Mi>urnaii-m is. in fact, the People m folio form," inter-

rupted Hlmuiet.

"The [K'ople with hvpocrisy adih'd and ^'enerosity lack-

ing," said \'i;.Mion. ''An real Ml>i!iiy uill he driven out frnni

the ranks of dourna!i>ni. as Ari-tides was driven into exile

by the Athenians. We .-hall xe newspapers started in thr

first instance hy men of honor, fallim: sooner or lati'r into

the hand- of rnen of ahilities even lower than the averairo.

but endowed with tlie re>istance of lle\il)ilitv of india-ruhlirr.

qualities denied to nohle ::,-nii!-: na\. perhaji- the fnliiiv

newspaper proprietor will he the trade-man with capital -uf-

fieient to buy venal pei!-. V.'c see <uch ihinirs alreadv in-

derd. but in ten \-ear-' lime every little ynunirster that has left

school win take himself for a irreat man, -la-h hi- predeee--cr^

from tile loftv IieiLdit of a newspa]ier column, dra^' thciu

down hy the feet, and ud^e their i)lace.

Mt.
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'ynpoloon (lid wisclv when h
wasrcr that the ()

•' tmizzlcil the |irr>s. I would

tt>>1011.- Til

pposition papers would batter down a

iiv iire liatteriii;,'

ni'iiMd. Til."

le wav (>( con-

;:"\.rnimnt of their own setting' up. just as t

the present ^'overniuent. if anv demand was
iii'T.' they l-ave, the more thev will want in tl

e parvenu journalist will lie sueeeeded hv t!

starvelinp haek. There is no salve for this

le

M)re It i-

KIM li of corruption which ^-rows more and more ol.trusivo
ami niali,i,'nant ; the wider it sjireads. ll

will he endured, until the d

le more iiatieiuly it

so 1

ly (ome> when newspapers ~li

nerea.se and multiply in the earth that eonf
the result—a second Baliel. \V.

usion will 1k^

>f us, sueh as we are,
have reason to know that crowned kiti^s are le-s umrrateful
tliiiM kinL's of

l.ii-

our {)rofession: that the most sordid man o f

ne:

Oil

IS not so mercenary nor so keen in six-eulation : that
r hrains are consumed to furnish their d iilv sun

piii>oiious trash. And v«'t we )f lb

ply of

write, like, men who work in (juicksilver n

lali continue to

line

th'V are d

k

loomed to die of their fradt

iiowiim that

Look there." he continued, "at that v

tii'>hl( Coral

f'll face : he i>

If—

w

hat 11S name I

ounir man sittinir

Ucien II e lias a

s a poet : and what is more, he i-

til. •tier for him. Well, 1

wittv

heauti

so mucl

-f tliose d

le will cross the thre-hold of one
ciw where a inan^ intellect is pnxtituted: ln^ will

'i' all his ht>st and finest thouirht

'tint his intellect and sullv his s(nil

nonymous meanne-ses which take th(> ]»

'ii'a-e. and rattimj t.i the enemv in the "••>-

into his w(uk ; 1

wil

le wil

lie LMiilt\ o f

warf
A'd when, like lunidreil?

if strati'irei

if

n.

ire of Cdllt

more
loftieri.

he has -iiuandered his <reniu-;

he service of others who find the capital and do no work,
Icrs in poisons will Kavi' him to .starve if he is thirsty,

.'i"-e (lea

nv:(] to die of thirst if he is st arviniT.

lankf sai(1 Finot.

Hut. dear me." continm'd Olaude Vicmon, "T know
I'li-. yot here am I in th

convict nrives me plea-ure

all

a! ot nnotli'T•alleys, and the arriv

We are cleverer. Hlondet and 1.

I.thnn Messieurs This and That, who speculate in our aliiliti'-

i i

i I
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yet ncvortll. !. -- wr „rc ;ll\V;|^s ..vpl,,it,.(l l,v thrni. Wo h;iv.' ;i

henrt soi' rwhrtv 1.. ri.jitli th,. int.'ll.'-t: w,' li.ivr tmf \}w -.'rim

qiialific-^ of thi- tii.in whn ni.ikis <<th - \v.,tk for liirn. WV arr
in.lulrnt. W.. like t., luck Ml, !u ||„. .,,.|,n,.. „.,, ,|r,. ,„,.,|ii,,tiv,..

and w.. arc fai^ti.lions; th.y will sweat mir brains an.I l)laiiic

US for iinprovidcnco."

"I tli.Mii.'lit yon would Ix. rtion- amiisint: tlinii this!" said
Floriiio.

"Florin.- i< riuht.- .aid !{Ion.|.-t ; "N-t ih Iravr t!i<> o„rp
of piil.lir (• N to Ilinsf .jiiack- the <tatc>m(>n. As Cliarli't
says, '(.(iiarrci with my own hrcad and ImttfT? Xrm-''

"

"I)o yon know what Vi-nin pnt< ni.' in mind of?" said
Lonstoan. *M)f on.' of thn... f;,t worn.n in ih.' \Uw .hi TVh-
f;in t.'llinrr a sch.xdh.iy. 'AIv hov, von ar.' !..n voiinj: to cnnw
here.'

"

A hnrst of lau-:ht<T f..lk^\v.'d th.- sdlv. hut it ploas-d
Coralip. Tho m.nhants meanwhile ate an.I .Irank and lis-

tened.

"What a nation this is! Yon see so niurh jr.i.id in it and
po nineh evil." said th.- Arini<ter. addressing' the Duo dr
lih.'t.Hv.—"Yon are ,.rodi,i,'als w!io eannot ruin vonrs<'lve«.
gentlemen."

And so. hv the hles^im: of eh; nee. T.n.ien. standin<r on the
brink of lh,. preeipie.' over which In- was destined lo

fall, heard warnin::. on all si.l.s. D'Anh.-z had set him on
the ripht road, ha.l sh.iwn him tin- n..hle method of work, and
aronsed in him the spirit h.'f.,re which all ohstael.>s disappear.
Lonstean himself (partly from >.dn-h motive^) had tried to

warn him away hy .l.-scrihin? .TonrnaIi<m and Literature in

their praeti.a! asjieets. T-neien had n-fused to h.dieve t'l.if

there conid he .>;o much hid.len oorrnption; hut now he li;id

heard th.- jonrTiaIist> themselves ervini: woe for their hurt.
he had seen them at their w.n-k. had watched them tearing:
their foster-mother's heart to r.ad auirnri.w of tlie fntnre.

That eveniiiir he ha.l s.-en thintr^ a:^ thev are. Tie heh.dd
the very heart's core of eorrnption of that Paris whifh
Rliieher so aptly descnb...!: and so far from shuddering at

h
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. -i^rlit. he wa.s intoxioatid with rnjnyriifnt (.f the intfl-

Mialk >tiiiiiilatiii;r -odctv in wliidi he fninid liirnsrlf.

riiisc cxtraDnlinarv nicn. clad i II armor <lariia.-(ciittl hv
ir viocfi, tliof imclioffs cnvironrd hy cold and I

i!\-i,- sccrnc(i f,

rilliant

iir ^rrcatcr in Ins eves tliaii the -'rav

es a
• i earnest rnenil»ers of the f)rotherhood. Aiid besid
-. he was revelinir in In- lir>t ta-te ol' hixnrv ; he had fall

irf th«- S|)ell. II

' in hi> life he drani<

ave

II

en
IS ca|iriciou.- in.-tiiuts awok*-; for the first

exipiiMte wines, this was his first

ini

f.h

[leiienee of cookerv carried to the pitch of a fiiu' art. A
ni-Ier, a duke, ami an opora-ilaiietT had joined the party
joiirnalists. and w.mdered at thi-ir ^ini>ter power. I.iicien

a liornhlt! cravin;: to rei'^n over these k

tlioiiiriit that he had power to win h

mt-'s, a

ill' re was tliis Cor
<ini,'doiii.

nd h

KmalK
ilie. m a(U hapfiy hy a few words of I

H\ the hri).'ht li<:ht of tiie wax-candles. throii;.'h the st...

lii- dishes and the fnme of wine, she lo.iked sublimely k'
fo his eyes, so fair had -he ^'ruwn with love. SI

Ins.

ill' !-.veliest, the most beautiful actros in I'aris. The broti

earn of

auti-

le wag

d. the heaven of noble thou'dits, faded away
t'ini.fation that appeale<l to I'Verv fibre of hi.s nat

ler-

ore a

-lid it h;ive ken otherwise? l"

hefi

are. How
iiieien s author's vanitv luid

been prat i fled by the praises of tho.se who know ; bv th.
iilvPei iation of his future rivals; the su
;ii 1 I

oeess of his articlcs
eoncjuest of Coralie might have turned an older head

ifi Ills.

l>!irin<; the discussion, moreover, ever}'

a remarkably ^ood supper, and sucl
v.y.uh

one at table had
1 Wines are not

uit every day. Lousteaii, sitting,' be>ide Camu.'^ot. fur-
[iruired cherry-brand V several times into h

and ehallentred him to drink

IS neik'hbor s

.\nd ramusot
'rink, all unsiispieions, for he thouirht himself, in his owti
•vrv, a match for a journalist. T

il when dessert appeaivd ami

jokes 1HH'ame more per-

'.crman Minister, a keen-witted man of tl

:'Ti to the Duke and Tulli

the wine beiran to circulate.

le world, made

Wif the first symptoms of vociferous

I. and the three disa

13

p pea red

nonsense which precede

j i

:t

i 'S-

il
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the ^rohsi|U(' scenes of an orjry in its final stage Coralie
and Liicicn had Ik-ch behaving like children all th vening;
as soon as ihc wine \va> uppermost in Cainnsot's head, thiv

made good their escape down the staircase and sprang into a

cab. Caniusot subsided under the table; .Matifat. looking
round for him. thought that he had gone borne with Coralie,

left his gue>ts to smoke, laugh, and argue, and followed
Florine to her room. Daylight surprised the party, or more
aeeurately, the first dawn of light discovered one man still

able to .«peak, and Blondet, that intrepid champion, was pro-

posing to tlu! assembled sleepers a health to Aurora the rosy-

fingered.

Lucien was unaccustomed to orgies of this kind. His head
was very toleraljly clear as he came down the staircase, but

the fresh air was too much for him; he was horribly drunk.
When they reached the handsome house in the Hue do Ven-
dome, where the actress lived, Coralie and her waiting-woman
were obliged to assist the poet to climb to the first floor. Lu-

cien was ignominiously sick, and very nearly fainted on ilu'

staircase.

"Quick, Berenice, some tea ! Make some tea," cried

Coralie.

"It is nothing: it is the air," Lucien got out, "and I have

never taken .so much before in my lift'."

"Poor boy! He is as innocent as a lamb," said Bereuiee,

a stalwart Norman jjeasant woman as ugly as Coralie Wii<

pretty. Lucien. half nnconscious. was laid at last in bed.

Coralie, with Berenice's assistance, undressed the poet with all

a mother's tender care.

"It is nothing," he murmured again atul again. "It is the

air. Thank you, manuiui."

"IIow charmingly he says 'mamma.' " cried Coralie. jiut-

ting a kiss on his hair.

"What bap|(iness to love such an angel, iiiademoi.sello!

Where did you pick him up? I did not think a man could b<^

as beautiful as you are." said Berenice, when Lucien lav in

bed. He was very drow-v; he knew nothintr and saw noth-
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;,-: Coralic made him swallow several cup? of tea, and loft
;iiiii to sleep.

••I»i.l the porter see us? Was there anvone else about?"
>h'- asked.

"N'o; I was sittinjr up for you."
"Does Victoire know aiiytliiiitr?"

"Rather not I" returned Berenice.
'I'en lioiirs later Lueien awoke to meet Coralie's eyes. She

i n! watehed i.y him as he slept ; he knew it. poet that he was.
I' u-as almost noon. ])ut she still wore the delieate dress,
'!"iniinably stained, whieh she meant \» lav up as a relic'
r.nrien understood all the self-saerifice and d,.la,uv of love,
f.im of Its reward. He looked into Coralie's eve-, 'in a nio-
- '-nt she had fluufr off her clothin- and slipped like a serpent
t I Lucien's side.

At five o'clock in the afternoon Lueien was still sleeping,
cradled in this voluptuous paradise, ile had cau-ht j:limpses
'

' Coralie's chamber, an e.\(piisite creation of hixurv. a world
< I rose-color and white. He had admired Florine's apart-
!i:''iits, but this surpassed them in its dainty refinement.
Coralie had already risen; for if she was to plav her part

.1- ihe Andalusian. she must be at the theatre bv seven o'clock.
"I'l she had returned to gaze at the uuconscimis poet, lulled
: -leep in bli.ss; she could not drink too deeplv of this love
!

It rose to rapture, drawing close the bond between the heart
' •! the senses, to steej) both in ecstasy. For in that apoth-

•
-IS of human pas.-ion, whieh of those that were twa.ii on

'iiih that they might know bliss to the full creates one s,,ul

rise to love in heaven, lay Coralie's justification. W
i: Teover, would not have found excuse in I.ucieir>

M human beauty? To the actress kneeling bv tlu '

py in the love within her, it seemed that "she had received
's consecration. Berenice bioke in nj)on Coralie's rapt-

•flere conies Camusot !" cried the maid. "And he knows
-I you are here."

Lueien sprang up at once. Innate generositv su^'L-'ested

10.

more
ledside

m
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w

that 111' \va~ (loin,",' Coralii' an iiijiirv. liriviiicc drew a>i(lo a

curtain, and lu' tici! into a ilaintv (In'-.-inir-rnoni. wliitlier

Coraiif and tlir maid liniiiLdit tii> cliiiln'^ with nia,;,Mcal s]i<'ot,l.

CaniUMit ap])i'an.(l. and nnly then did ('"ralii'V cvi's aliL'ht

on I^ucicn's Imots. wanninir in ihc I'rndiT. lirrr'nici' had yjri-

vatcly v;irni>hcd ilifni, and [uit thi'Mi licfniv liic fire to dry;

and liolli niistrosand maid alike l'or,::<it that tdl-tak' witncs?.

Buri'iiicc. Ii'ft the room with a -cai'cd udancc at Coraiif.

Coralu' Ihiiii: hcr.~clf into the dcptlis of a .-''ttoc, and hade

Cannisot scat himscif in the (jniiilolc. a i'oiind-ha<-krd '-Imir

thai stood opposite. Hut Corali-'- adorer, honest soul, dareii

not look his iinstre.-s in the face; he eould not take his i-ycs

olT the pair of iioois.

'"Ouj^dir I to make a scene and leave Coralie?" he pon-

dered. "Is it worth while to make a fuss ahout a trille?

There is a pair (d' hoot-; wherever you ;:o. These would ho

more in place in a ^hop window or takiiii: a walk on the

houlevard on soinehody".- feet : here, however, without a pair

of feet in them, they t(dl a jiretty j)lain tale. I am fifty years

old. anil that is the truth: 1 oui:ht to he as hlind as Cupid

himself."

There was no e.veuse for this mean-spirited monolojnio.

The lioots were not the hi;_'-h-lows at present iii vopic, which

an unoljservant nuin may he allowed to disregard up to a

certain point. They were the uiimistakahle. uncomproiuis-

inp I'cssians then jireseriheil hy fashion, a pair of extremely

ek'<rant hetasseled hoots, which .-hone in uli-tcniiiLT contrast

against tight-fitting trousers invariably of some light color.

and reflected their surroundings like a nurror. The boots

stared the hon(st silk-mercer out of countenance, and, it

must be added, they ]iained his heart.

"Wiiat is it
':" asked Coralie.

"Nothing."

"Uing the hell." -aid Coralie. smiling to herself at «''ai;iU-

sot's want of spirit.—"Rerenice." she said, when the Xornian

handmaid appeared, "jii-t hi-jng nie a button-hook, for I iiuist

put on these conl'oumled boots again. Don't forget to bring

them to my drc-sing-room to-night."
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"What?
. . . //o///- boots

?•

c.iHiusoi. brcalhiri;: riiorc frcflv.

"Anil who>o should ih(\- In-'r" shc-

"U, n.. you hcgiiiiiiii.ir to Ik-Iicvc i'—^r^-at stupi.l ! Oh ! and 1

faltered out

deiiiandid hau^rhtily.

.... .
,

le
UMiihi Iji-Jieve It too. she wviit ,,ti. addres>ii;;: r.rivnirc—
•I have a man's jiart in What's-hir-iianic's jMcce. and 1 liave
i:.\vr worn a man's clothes in my lif,. lM.fo,v. The hnotniaker
f. r the theatre bronpht me these thin^^s to try if I could walk
111 liiem, until a pair can he made to measure. He nut
th.in on, hut they hurt me so much that I have taken them
oil. and after all I must wear them."

"i'on't put them on ajjain if ihey are uncomfortahlo," said
(\Tiiiusot. (Tlio boots had made him feel so verv uncom-
f' rlahle him.self.)

-Mademoiselle would do better to have a pair made of vorj-
tiiia morocco, sir, instead of torturin^r herself as she did just
!. '.v: but the management is so stingy. She was crying sir;
if

1 was a man and loved a woman, f v.ouldn't let her ,^hed a'

tear. I know. You ought to order a pair for her "

"\cs, yes," said Camusot. "Are you just getting up,
Coralie?''

' o t>

"Just this moment
; I only came in at six o'clock after look-

in^ for you everywhere. I was obliged to keep the cab for
S'vrn hours. So much for your care of me; vou forget me
f'T a wine-bottle. I ought to take care of mvself now when
1 am to play every night so long as the Alcalde draws. I
'I n I want to fall off after that young man's notice of me."

'"'i'hat is a handsome hoy," said Camusot.
'Do you think so? I don't admire men of that sort: they

aro too much like women : and \hvy do not understand how to
="••' like you stupid old busings men. You are so bored
" n your own society.

"

• I-; monsieur dining with madame?" inquired Berenice.
'\'o. niy mouth is clammy."
-Vou were nicely screwed yesterday. Ah! I>apa Tamusot,

I '11 I like men \ ho drink. I tell you at onc<
"

"Vou will giv(> that young man'a present, 1 suppose?" in-
terrupted Camusot.

:if r
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"Vmi :

vcs. 1 would rather do tlint than pay as Florine

iicrc, j:o away with you, ^^xiil-ror-iiothiiij: that uue

,-ivc iiir a carria,::!' to savt- tiiiif in riilurt'."

hall ;;o in your own carriaj^c to-morrow to your man-

agir"s dinner at llu' L'urher dc Vanvale. The new piece will

not 1)1' ^Mven next Sunday."

'•('oiiie. 1 am just ^^oin.i,^ to dine,"" said Coralio, hurrj'ing

Camn-ot out of the room.

An liour later Hereiiiee came to release LneieTi. Beronico,

Coraiie's (omicHiion :-iiiee her childhood, had a keen and

sublK' brain in her unwieldy frame.

'"Stav here," she .^aid. "('oralie is comin;^' back alone; ^hi'

ov'cn talked of irettin.L' rid of Camusot if he is in your way;

but y(ui are too much of an angel to ruin her, her heart's

darling as vou are. She wants to clear out of this, she says;

to leave this paradise and go and live in your garret. Oh I

there are those that are jealous and envious of you, and they

havi- told her that you haven't a brass farthing, and live in

the Latin (Quarter; and I sliould go, too, yon sec, to do the

house-work.—But I have just been comforting her, poor

cliild! I have bei^n telling her that you were too clever to

do anything so silly. I was right, wasn't I, sir? Oh! you

will see tliat you are her (hirling, her love, the god to whom

she gives her soul: yonder old fool has nothing but the Iwdy.

If yon only knew how nice slie is wlien 1 hear !-er say her

part over! My Coralie. my little pet, she is! She deserved

that (iod in heaven should send lier one of His angels. She

was sick of the life.—She was so uidiap])y witii her motb.er

that used to beat her. and sold her. Yes, sir, sold hor own

child! If 1 had a daughter. I would wait on her hand and

foot a> I wait on Coralie; she is like my own child to me.—

These are the first good times she has seen since I have been

with her: the first time that she has been really applauded.

You have written something, it seems, and they have got up

a famous rlntjuc for the second performance. Braulard has

been going through the play with her while you were asleep."

"Who? Braulard?" asked Lueien; it seemed to him that

he bad beard the, name before.

5-W!=--.>^^
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'•'FIc is tlic ht'iu] of tho ihnjiinirs. and she was arran^'ing
villi liini th.. [.laces where she wished him to lool< after lier
r rino nii;:iit try to play her muiu- shahl.v triek. and take all

f.r herself, r,,r all she calls herself her friend. There is

>!: h a talk about your article on the Boulevards.—Isn't it a
i i fit for a prince." she said, sniouthini: ,|„. hue hed-spread.
She liirhted the wa\-can.lles. and in LucienV h.wildered

*.;iry. the house sconu'd to he some palace in the ('.ihiiH't des
/•'

^^ Cainn.sot had cho.>;en the richest stulTs from the (JuliJrn
I'nnnn for the han,<rin<zs and window-curtains. A carpet fit

If .1 king's palac(> was spread u]ion the floor. The carvintr of
!h. rosewood furniture caught and imprisoned the li-ht ["hat

r;;-p!c(l over its surface. Priceless tritles gleamed from the
«'i:!e marble chimney-piece. The rug beside the bed was of

;n~" skins bordered with sable. A pair of little. l)Iack
\. :u-i slippers lined with purple silk told of happiness" await-
II!- I he poet of The Mnnjnerilcii. A daintv lamp iiunir from
th. ceiling draped with silk. The room was full of Tlower-
i;.' plants, delicate white heaths and scentless camellias, in
''.hhIs man-elously wrought. f:vcrything called up a.ssocia-
!i r.s of innocence. How was it po.«iblo in these rooms to
>rc the life that Coralic led in its true colors? Berenice no-
;

1
Lucicn's bewildered CAprcssion.

••|-n"t it 75ice?" she said coaxingly. "You would be more
I'ortable here, wouldn't you, than in a garret ?—You

"• M"t let her do anything rash?" she continued, scttintr a
'-ilv stand before him. covered with dishes abstracted from
|!'

r mistress' dinner-table, le^t the cook should suspect that
iiir Miistress had a lover in the house.

I.ncicr. made a good dinner. Berenice waited on him,
n '• lishes were of wrought silver, the painted porcelain plates

'ost a louis d'or apiece. The luxury was prodiu'ing ex-
the same etTect upon him that the sight of a girl walk-

i:
- 'be pavement, with l)are flaui.ting throat and neat ankles,

[r 'luces upon a schoolboy.

'ifow lucky Camusot is I" cried he.

"Lucky?" reiieated Berenice. "He would willingly give

•J
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nil tliat 111' i- wiirtli to hv in your [iljicr; he woiilil be (jlad tr

bartrr lii.- '^r:\\ tiair for your ^roldcn lirad."

Slir .MVi' Ijicirii till' riclii',-~t wiiif tlial Bonlcaux kcops fur

the wialthicst Kii;,Misli purclia-iT, and ]i(>rsna(]iM] r.iicicii tn

^'o tn 1m(I til take a prrliiiiiiiary nap; .ind Liicicn, in truth,

wa< ((iiiti- williiii: tn -Iccp mi the ci.iicli tluit hr had l)i'(>n ad-

niiriiiir. Ht'ivnicc had read hi.- wi-h. and felt ^dad for her

nii.-trr.-.-.

At hall'-pa.-t. ten that rii;:}it I.ucicn awoke to look into

cyt'5 briniininLf over wiili Invc. There stood Cnralie in most

luxurious nijxlit attire. I.ucien liaij bi'eii slecpin'.'; r.ueion was

intoxicated with love, and not with wine. Berenice left the

roo" with the inoiiirv, "What time tn-inorrow inornin"'?"'

"At eleven o"( lock. We will have hreakfa-t in lied. I am
not at home to anylioily htd'ore two o"elo(k."

At two o'elock in ihc afternoon Coralie and her lover wore

sittiiii,' toiretlier. The [loet to all appearance had oonio to pav

a call. Liicien had been bathed and combed ami dressed.

Coralie had sent to Colliau's for a dozen fine shirts, a dozen

cravats and a dozen pocket-handkerchiefs for him, a.s well as

twelve pairs of trloves in a cedar-wood box. When a carriiiee

stoppt'd at the door, they both rushed to the window, and

watched f'amusot ali^dit fnun a handsome coupe.

"I would not have believed that one could so hate a man
and luxury

"

'"I am too poor to allow you to niin yourself for me," he

replieil. And thus Lucien passed under the Caiidino Forks.

"I'oor pet." sai<l Toralie, holdinsr him tightly to he-, "do

you love me so much?—I persuaded this gentleman to call

on me this morning," she continued, indicating Lucien to

Camusot. who entered the room. "I thought that we niiirht

take a drive in the Champs ftlysees to try the carriage."

"(Jo without me." said Camusot in a uKdancholy voice; "I

shall not dine with you. It is my wife's birthday, I had for-

gotten that."

"Poor Musot, how badly bored you will be!" she said, put-

ting her arms about his neck

1
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Shi- \va> wild with joy at tlic thnii<:lit iliat she and Lu-
-iild haiid-cl tlii-; -nt't t()L:''tlnr: si r Would drive '-ith

III the new cjirriaL'f : and in In r

w Cainiisot, she lavislicij ca

lia|)|iiii.>.— , -lu-

rcHscs iipDii liiiri.

if only I foidd give you a carriajrf <'\fry dav
•r iVIlow.

ai( 1 the

\( w. .-ir. it is two o'clock," she said, tnrniri'' to I, iicion.

-tood in disiros and confnsiou, hiii

an ad

cornfortMl him
orabli' I'csturc

I •"Uii the stairs she wiiit. St'V iTal -tcps at a til 111', (iraw-

l.ucicn after her; the elderly merchant following;- in their

e like a .-eal on land, and (luite unaMe to catch them

li

Liici« n enjoyed the most intoxicatinf: of
[
ileasiire liaitpi-

ii'-- had increase(l Coralie's loveliness to the lii;:he-t |)o>sibI,

''.Lrree: she appeared hefore all I'yes an e\(iuisite virion in her
(i.rity toilette. All Paris in the Cliamps f;lysees helield the

hi an avenue of the Bois de Boiiloi:ne tiiey tnet a caieclie;

M' !•. crEspard and ^Ime. de BarL'eton looked in surprise at

jji'icn. and met a scornful i:l;in('e from the poet. He saw
ises of a jxreat future lud'orc him, and was about to mal

lacK 111 a glance soi'.io:;> [lower felt. He could tiiiiLT them I

!( the revenireful thou<,dits which had ;.'nawe(| h.is heart ever

^i!:^l• they planted them there. That moment was one of tJie

^A.. test in his life, and perhaps dct idid his fate. Oticc a.L'ain

•':• Kurie.s soizeil on Lueii n at the biddiui: of Pride. He
•ii'.ild reappear in the world of Paris; he w(ui!d take a sijxnal

r.'Vriii.re: all the social pettiness hiiherto trodden under foot

:lie worker, the member of the brotherhood, sprang up
^!::.'in afresh in his ?oul.

Vow he understood all that Lousteau's attack had meant.
!- -tean had served his passions; while the brotherhood, that
'"' ctive mentor, had sci'iucd to mortify thom in the interests

l' tiresome virtues and work whieh l)e<:an to look useless and
li''!Kless in Lucien's ey(>s. Work! What is it but death to

a:; eager ploasure-loving nature? And how easv it is for the

iff
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man of Ictlors to slide into a far iiuntc cxi.sU'iicc of self. in

dulgcnco, into the luxurious ways of aotrosscs and woimii ,,

oasy virtues
! Lucien felt an overmastering dcbirt' to coutinu

the ricklci-s life of ilie last two days.

The dinner at tiio liocher de Cuiicalp was e.\(|iiisiti'. Al
I'lniirie's supper f.'uests wen- then except the Minister, th

I)ul<e, and the daiKcr; Caniusot, too, was ah<rnt ; hut thesi

-aps were filled by two famous actors and Hector Merlii
and his mistress. This charminj^ woman, who chose to U
known as Mine, du Val-Xohle, was the handsomest and inw^

fashionable of the class of women now euphemistically stvln
lore ties.

Lucien had spent the forty-ei<rht hours since the succes:

of his article in j)aradise. Ih? was feted and envied; ht

gained self-possession; his talk sparkled; he was the brilliam

Lucien do Uubenij)r(! who shone for a few months in tlu

world of letters and art. Finot. with his infallible instinci

for discovering ability, scenting it afar as an ogre might sceni

human flesh, cajoled Lucien, and did his best to secure a re^

emit for the s(iuadron under his command. .\nd (."orali(

watched the mano'uvres of this pur\eyor of brains, saw tha!

Lucien was nibbling at the bait, and tried to put him on hi-

guard.

"Don't make any engagement, dear boy; wait. They want
to exploit you ; we will talk of it to-night."

"Pshaw I" said Lucien. "I am sure I am quite as sharp

and .-hrewd as they can be."

Finot and Hector Merlin evidently had not fallen out over

that affair of the white lines and spaces in the coluninj,

for it was Finot who introduciMi Lucien to the journalist.

Coralie and Miuiv. du Val-XoWe were overwhelniinL'lv

amial)le and polite to each other, and Mine, du V'al-Xeble

asked Lucien and Coralie to dine with her.

Hector Merlin, short and thin, with lips alwavs tightlv

compnvsed. was the most dangerous journalist present. Fn-
bonnded ambition and jealon.sy smouldi^red within him: he

took pleasure in the pain of others, and fomented strife to
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irn it to his own account. His altilit

Im- hnd little force ol"

it'-^ were liiit ^l.'Ill^•r.

li ilraws tlu' upstart towanl-

cliarfK tcr; l>iit the natural in-lirirt

I- "ill as fivify of |)iirj)

money and power stTvnl linn

J:eii'n ami Merlin at on.-,, tuck
-like to one another, for r

Ttiinately, prodaimed aloud the thowdd?

ea-ons nui lar to set k. M

to himself. Hv the time the dc-
that

crlin,

iUcicn

til.le, the most touci IIIlL f

ert wa.- put on ih

riendshi[i apjieared to nre\ail
sniMni: the men. each one of whom in his heart thou-ht 1

if a cleverer fellow than the re-t : and I

'ii'T was made much of hy them all. '1'

irxi unrestrainedly. Hector Merlin, al

iim-

juch'ii a.- I lie new-

lev chatted Iranklv

-diter. Luoion asked the reason of his r

one. (lid not lull in the

V
'(serve.

•II are just cnterinfr the world of

'You
lers can see h

are a .lournalist willi all v(uir illusions left. Y
li'Ve in friendship. Here we are friends or fi

if'l^ens: we strike (lown a friend

ri-'iits should onlv he t

oil

les. a< it

with the Weapon which hy
urned a''ains an enemv.

ou t. hef.

Y oil Wll

ore verv- |on>r. that fine sentiments will do noth-
or vou. If you arc naturallv kindlv, learn to he ill-

i;mm d. to be consistently spiteful. If you have never heard
rh- L'olden rule before, I trive it you now in confidence, and
i' !- no small secret. If you have a mind to be loved, never
' ''•,• your mistress until you h ive made her shed a tear or

ind if you mean to make your way in literature, let
'i'T people continually feel your teeth; make no exception
' M of your friends: wound their susce[itihilities, and overy-
'l\ will fawn ufioi, vou."

Ihetnr .Merlin watched Lucien as he spoke, saw that his
rl- went to the neophyte's heart like a stab, and Hector

n was jrlad. Play followed. Lucien l.)st all his
Toralie i)rouirht him away; and lie for^rot for

'ie deli^rhts of love, the fierce excitement of tl

I'M
s monev,

a w bile.

le <ranibler.
' h was to <rain so strong: a hold

When he left Coralie in tl

111)0 n I iim.

le morninu- and returned to the
111 (Quarter, he took out his purse and found the monev he
lost. At first he felt miserable over the discoverv, and

M i
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t!iMii;_'!if ,,r L'^'iiit; back nt niu-r to ntnrii :i ;.'ift whidi In:

iiiiliiitiil liirn; hut

—

lir li.iil ali.adv (oiiic a- far a- the Hu
ill' la llariic; he wmilil imt ntiini ikhv t'lat he had aliiios

rt'ach.d the Flutil ,\r Chiuy. ]]< i.nii.I.nd invr Coralic'
foivllidii-ht a- hr wi III, till he -au in it a |irnof of thi' riia

tcriial \n\r wliich is hh inhij wilii pa— inn in uunn'ii of h,.

staiiii). K'lr Cnrali.- and lur like, pa-inn incliidos cv.t
iiiiniaii aU'rciinn. Lm inn uinl frnni llmuirht tn thoii^fhi, jin^

ar^riird Inni-cir inin airnpiiiitr th,. (rifi. ••!
|,,v». li(T." he .said

"uf -hall live inL'flh.T as hii-haiid and wit'c; I will nfVc
forsake 'htI"

What ninrtal. -Imrt nf a Dinifciu-s, could fail to iindcrstani
Liicifu's ffi'lin;rs a- he clinilird tin- dirty, fetid -taircasc v

hi> Indirm::. turned the key that ;:rat.d in the lock, anil .'n

tered ami Innked round at the unswepi hriek floor, at th^

oh»ri-iess .u'rate, at the nL'ly poverty and hart-ne.ss of Ihi

room.

A paekn.iro of nianinrript was lyintr on tho tahlo. It w&:

his novel; a note i'ron; Daniel dWrthez lay bosido it:

—

"Our friends aro almost satisfied with your work, do.r

poet," d'Arthe/; wrote. "Von will Ite alile to present it wit'r

more .-(uifidonee now, they siy. to friends and enemies. \\(

saw your eharinin.ir article on the I'anorania-Drainatiquo
you are sure to excite as nnieli jealousy in the profession a-

regret anion<r your friends here. Daxiel."

"Rcprefs! What does he nienn?" exclaimed Lucicn. The
polite tone of the note astonished him. Was he to be hence-

forth a stranirer to the brotherhood? He had lei^rned to sot

a hiiriier value on the L'ood opinion and the fri(Midship of the

cirele in the Rue des (^iiat re- Vents since he had tasted of the

delicious fruits offered to hini hy the Eve of the thcatrir.i!

underworld. For some moments he -tood in divp thoudit:
ho saw his present in the .irarret. and foresaw his future in

Coralie's rooms. Honorable resolution strufffrlod with

temptation and swayed him now this wav. now that. lie sat
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.VII and lifL'aii ti> I.H.k tlinniLrli hi> n

w!iat iiiiMlilioti hi:- I'ririid.- iiad

laimMiiht, t'> -I

|sl»

in

hi^ ainazriiii'iit, ;i^ Ih' \-i

;. .' rty traiistiiiitcil into ri

.ll'i till IcVutidli of till' llllkl

III.' iirothiTliu.iil.

n'tiirmd it tu tiiiii. What was
I'i I liapliT all.r (•li;i[,i,.r. to find

cIk'- \)\ till' ciimiiriLr "i tli.

inun ;rn'at iinii. In- f

|i< M,

rniii|s (I f

>ial(>i:iir, cld-cIv iMckfd, lu-rv.iii-, pn
I' i>i'. and full i.f till- >i)iril of ill

MIS. wllicll M
" ap'. n-iilacrd I111- cnll-

n. His cliarai t( rs, a jitt

i'<TiH il poor and |M,niij,.-,, |,r,iit|f m con

uimrlaiii in the dr,

I:-'A -tooil out III viL'oroiis coritra-t of

'loi^ical ohsrrv

iwin<r,

lor and relief;

itiori-. due II,) doidit to Horare [iiaticl

-!ii';'';id links of i!iter[ireiation Intween liuinaii el

ill" ' iirioiis ph.'iiofneiia of hiiniaii lil

ion.

hlis men and women li\e. I|

laraeier and
-iihlle touch, s which

IS Wnl'ijv pi|->a'

Hon Were condensed and \ivid. 'I'

if d.

'{ his hrain had nliinied

le nii-shaperi. ill-dad

||« iiini as a lovelv ,naiden.

an etitranc-
:Mi whito rohes and rosy-liiied ^.'irdle and sear
.'

.
reafion. XiirliL fell and took him oy .-urpri>... readini,'

.'' ;_di rising: tears, stri<'ken to earth l.y >iiih .irnatne-s of
M. feelini: tlie Worth of -iicli a Ks-on. admiruii: tii" ahera-
u~. whicii tati-ht liini niori' of literature ami art tliin all

- f-ur years' apiironticesliip of study and readiii- and eom-
ir;-.>n. masters corri'ction ol a l:iie made upon ih

teaches nioiv than all the theories and erit

e -ilKIV

icisni:- m the

Wliat friends are these! Wliat hr arts! How fortunate
.!

i lie ened, <rrasj>in^^ Ins mami-eript litrhtly.

V\,;h the (juiek impulsiveness of a f«Htie and mohile tem-
rniieiit, he rushed otT to Daniers lodirinir. As he clindied

irs. and Ihon^dit of these fnends. who refused to 1

atli of honor, hv felt conscious that I

eave

le Wiis less worthy
I than before. A voice spoke wiiiiin him, teJIiiiLr 1

d'Arthez had loved Coralie, he would have had
with Camiisot. And, besides this, he knew that the

iim

'ler

rhor 1 held journal isni in utter abhorrence, and that
i-clf was already, to some small extent, a joumalist.
them, except ifeyraux, who had just ;.r,;rie out, were in

*f" *

^If r

f i
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d'Arthez's room when he entered it, and saw that all tin.

faces were full of sorrow and despair.

"What iri it?" he cried.

"We have just heard news of a dreadful catastrophe; tl

greatest thinker of tiie age, our most loved friend, who w
likn a light among us for two years

"

"Louis Lambert
!"'

"lias fallen a victim to catalepsy. There is no hope fi

him," said Bianchon.

"He will die, his soul wandering in the skies, his body ui

conscious on earth," said Michel C'hrestien solemnly.
"lie will die as he livrd." said d"Arthez.

"Love fell like a iin'ijraj.d in the vast empire of his brai

and burned him away," said Leon (Jiraud.

"Yes," said Joseph Bridau, ''he has reached a height thi

we cannot so much as see."

"We are to be f)iticd, not Louis," said Fulgence RidaL
"I'erhaps he will recover," exclaimed Lucien.

"From what Mcyraux has been teiiing us, recovery seen

impossible,'' answered Bianchon. "Mednaie has no powe
over the change that is working in his brain."

'Yet there are physical means," said dWrthez.
'Yes," said Bianchon; "we might produce imbecility ir

stead of catalepsy."

"Is there no way of otfering another head to the spirit n

evil? I would give mine to save him !" cried Michel Chro^

tien.

"And what would become of European federation?" aske

d'Arthez.

"Ah I true," replied Michel Chrestien. "Our duty to IIu

manity comes first; to one man afterwards."

"I eame here with a heart full of gratitude to you all.'

said Luv ira. "You have changed my alloy into golden coin.'

"Gratitude! f^or what do you take us?" asked Bianchon
"U'e had the plea.sure," added Fulgence.

"Well, so you are a journalist, are you?" asked Leoi

«"1

mmm

'-'^n
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rand. "'I'lic I'atnc of jour first appearance has roaclied
'II the F.atin (Quarter."

I atii not a juunialist yet," returned Lucien.
•• \ha : So mucli tlic belter," said .Michel Chresticn.
I told yon so!" said (rArthez. "Lucien knows the valuf
a rlcai! conscience. Wiien you can say to yourself as von
\uur head on the piUow at night. *] have iiot sat in jmi--

iil on another man's work; I have given pain to no one;
!iav<' not used tiie edge of my wit to deal a slab to .some
:
imIcss .-oul ; 1 have sacrificed no one's success to a jest

;

lavc not even tronided the happiness of imlu'cihiy; 1 have
I added to the burdens of genius; I have scorned" the easy
ii'nphs of epigram; in short, I have not acted against my
iMitions,' is not this a viaticum that gives one daily
vn-lhr'

^

• r.iit one can say ali this, surely, and yet work on a news-
-" r." said Lucien. "If 1 had ab.-^olutely no other way of

:!ng a living, I should certainly come to'this."

"Oh ! oh !
oh !" cried Fulgence, his voice rising a note each

I!
'

: "we are capitulating, are we?"
lb' will turn journalist." Leon Giraud said gravely. "Oh,

111 an. if you would only stay and work with us! We are
•lit to bring out a periodical in which justice and truth
ill never be violated; we will spread doctrines that, per-
il-^, will be of real service to mankind "

"^ ou will not have a single subscriber," Lucien broke in
Hi Machiavellian wisdom.
•i lure will be iive hundred of them," a.sserted Michel

II' -tien, "but they will be worth five hundred thousand."
""'i "u will need a lot of capital." continued Lucien.
"No. only di'votion." said d'Arthez.
\nylio(|y might take him for a perfumer's assistant." burst

I Michel Chresticn, looking at Lucien's head, and snifKng
'ally, '-^ou were seen driving about in a very smart

•i-nt with a pair of tlioroughbreds, and a mistress for a
'•, Coralie iierself."

Well, and is there any harm in it?"

i i

t.

=
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''You woiiM not sav tliai if you tliou;,'ht that thcro was n^

harm in it," sniii Fiiaiicliim.

''I fou!(] havo \vi<lic(] Luricn a Beatrice," said d'Arthpz

"a nohlc woman, who would liavc hoen a help to him ii

lift
"

'Rut, Daniel."' asked Lueien, "love is love wherever you fin(

it, is it not?"

"Ah!" said the republiean member, "on that one poin

I iun an aristocrat. T < -tuld not brini: myself to love a woinai

who must rub shoulders with all sorts of people in the green

room; whom an netor kisses on the sta.ixe; she must Inwe

herself b<'fore the jtublie. smil(> on every one, lift her skirt

as she dances, and dress like a man, that all the world ma'

see what none should see save I alone. Or if I loved suH

a woman, she should leave the stage, and my love shouk

cleanse her from ihe slain of it."

"And if >hc would not have tlie stage?"

"I should die of mortification, jealousy, and all sorts o

pain. You cannot pluck love out of your heart as you drav

a tooth."

Lucien's face grew dark and thoughtful.

"When they find out that 1 am tolerating Camusot, hov

they will despise me." he thought.

"Look here." said the fierce republican, with humorou
fierceness, "you can he a great writer, hut a little ph.y-acto

you shall never l>e." and he took uji his hat and went out.

"He is hard, is .Michel Chrestien." commented Lueien.

"Hard and salutary, like the dentist's pincers," saif

Bia-ichon. "Michel forestn'- your future; perhaps in th(

street, at this moment, he is thinking of you with tears in hi:

eyes."

D'Arthez was kind, and talked comfortingly, and triec

to cheer Lueien. The poet spent an luuir with his friend?

then he went, but his conscience treated hiin hardly, cryinj

to liim. "You will be a journalist—a journalist I" as the witcl

cried to :\Iacheth that he should be kinsr hereafter!

Out in the street, he looked up at d".\rthez's windows, anc
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^,i^v a faint li-lit sliiiiin- in them, and his Ii.art ^,ink \ dim
I :v!,,Klnicr t.)l,l him ihal he had hnidm his tn,,nds mod-bvo
I. !• 'liu last tinio.

As he turned ont of tiie Place <]o la .Sorbonne into the Rue
'!' """y.

J'*'
^•'"- a carria^.. ,a ,he door of his lo.hnnL'

<
T.i . liiid driven all the way fnun the lin.ilevard ,]„ Tempi,'.

I-:- 111.' sake of a jnoment with her l..ver a-..' a •.^H,d-iii.dit
"

[.li-.en found her sol.l.in- in hi. ^:,r;v,. S|„. wuuM C- as
wnuhedly poor as her poet. >I.e uep,. as she arran;:ed his
-Lirts and .jloves and handkenhi,.f. ,„ the erazv cliest of
h-auvrs. Her distress was so real and .o ^reat, tliat Lueien,
bi;i even now chidden for his connection with an actress saw
(. ;ralie as a saint ready to assume the hair-shirt ..f nuveriv
1

:

. adorable girl's excu.e for her visit was an announcenK-nt
I'lai the firm of Camusot, Toralie, and Lueien meant to in-
• :. MatifatMorine, and Lousieau (the second trio) to
-iifper; had Luc.en any invitations to issue to iMH,,.h> who
n.^ht bo nseful to him? Lueien said that he wouM take
(iiwrisel ol Lousteau.

A few moments were spent together, an-l foralie hurried
avay. She spared Lueien the knowledge that Camusot was
w.iiiing for her below.

Xext morning, at eight o'clock. Lueien went to fitienne
L'^usfeaus room, found it empty, and hurried awav to
H-Tine. Lousteau and Florine. settled into possession of
thwr new quarters like a married couple, received their friend
i'! tlK' pretty bedroom, and all three breakfasted sumptuously
!"-'ftlier. ' " -

•Why. I should advise you, my bov. to come with me to
f.- l-ehcien \ ernou." said Txiustenu. when th..v sat at table
an.l Lueien had mentioned roralie's projected" supper • "ask
hM., to be of the party, and kvep well with bin,, if vou can
-;• u-oll with such a rascal. Feliei.m Vernou

'

does' u
;;;"/"^o«. for a political paper: he uiight perhaps introduce'

.
.ind you coul.l blossom out into leaders in it at vour

!- It IS a Liberal paper, like ours; y. ,. will W a Liberal,
t-.'t > the popular party; and besides, if you mean to cr^

f

i i

i I

) i

*i

IE r
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over to tlu' MinisttTialists, \<n\ would do Ix'ttiT fur yuur-

self if they had reason to he afraid of you. 'I'licn there is

Hector Merlin and his ^Iiiir. du Val-Xohli'; you meet ;^r<it

people at their housi-

—

duk(> a'^'^ dandies and inillionnirc-;

didn't they ask yon and Coralie i - dine with tluni?""

"Yes," replied Lueieii ; "you are irninL: too. nnd so is

Florine." Lucieii and Rticniic we now on familiar terms

after Friday's dehaueh and the dinner at the Uuchi'r de din-

rah'.

"Very well, Merlin is on the })aper; we shall come acmss

liim pretty often; he is the elia[) to follow close on Finot's

heels. You would do well to pay him attention; ask him

and Mine, du Val-Xohle to suppfr. lie may he useful tn

you before lonj.c; for rancorous people are always in nee<l ef

others, and he may do you a good turn if he can reckon on

your pen."

"Your beginning has made enough sensation to smooth

your way,'' said Florine; "take advantage of it at once, or

you will soon be forgotten."

"The bargain, the great business, is conclndod," Lousteau

continued. "That Finot, without a spark of talent in him.

is to be editor of Dauriat's weekly paper, with a salary ef

pi.x hundred francs per month, and owner of a sixth share

for which ht has not paid one penny. And I. my dear fel-

low, am now editor of our little papi-r. Kverything went olf

as I expected; Florine numaged superbly, she could give

points to Talleyrand himself."

"We have a hold on men through their pleasures," saiil

Florine, "while a diplomatist only works on their self-lnvo,

.\ diplomatist sees a man made up for the oecasion; we knew

him in his moments of folly, so our power is greater."

"And when the thing was settled. Mat i fat made (h(> i\r-i

and last joke of his wliole druggist's career.'' put in T-oii=-

teau. "lie said, 'This alfair is quite in my line; I am supply-

ing drugs to the public'
"

"I suspect that Florine put lum up to it." cried TiUcien.

".\nd by tlie^e means, niy little dear, your foot is in the

stirrup," continued Lousteau.
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'Von wcro Imrii with a silver spoon in your mouth," ro-
rk'-(| I'lorinc. "What lots of youiii: fellows wait for voars,
II till thcv arc sick of waitiiiu'. for a chance to c-et anICK 111

Iicie into a paper! Vou will do like fimile liloiidet. In
-,> nmntlis" lime von will he -iviiiL' yourself }ii;/li ami mi.dity

!

i." she added, with a mocking' smile, in tlie lan<'uai'o of
l ria>-.

•iiaven't I hoon in Taris for throo years?" said Tjous-
••:!!. '"and only yesterday Finot he<:an to pav nie a fixed
' 'iilily salary of three hundred francs, and a liundred
i:;iiics per sheet for his paper."

••Well: you are sayintr nothing!" exclaimed Florino, with
!i' r eyes turned on I>uci(«n.

•We shall see." said Lucicr.

••My dear hoy. if you had boon my brother, T onuld not have
'!'.-' more for you," retorted Lousteau, somewhat nettled.
•i'!it 1 won"t answer for Finot. Scores of sharp fellows will
l^i-iciro Finot for the next two days with offers to Avork for
i"w pay. I have ])romised for you. hut you can draw back
if on like.—You little know how lucky you are." he added
ifii r a pause. "All those in our set comhine to attack an
en !iiy in various papers, and lend each other a helpini: hand
''' round."

•l-et us go in the first place to Felicien Vemou." said Lu-
!:. He was eager to conclude an alliance with such formi-

'.Mi- birds of prey.

Lousteau sent for a cab. and the pair of friends drove to
\riiou"s house fm a second floor uj) an alley in the Rue
M Midar. To Lucien's srreat astonishment, the harsh, fas-
-iiK. and severe critic's surroundings were vulgar to the

';:-' degree. A marl)led paper, cheaj) and shabby, with a
'
' iiiingless pattern repeated at regular intervals, covered the

' 1-^. and a .series of aqua tints in gilt frames decorated the
'•' inment. where \'eniou sat at table with a wouian so plain
''

r <lie conld only be the legitimate mistress of the house,
; '

:
two ven- small children perched on high chairs with a bar

' front to prevent the infants from tumbling out. F'elicien

if f
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Vcrnoii, in a cofton (lro.ssin,c-po\ni rnntrivod out of the re-

mains of (^ic of his wifoV dresses, was not over well ploascl
by this iiivasinn.

"ITavo yon hroakfa^te(^. Lonstoau ?" ho asked, placing' a

chair i'ur Lncicn.

"We hnv(> just left Florine : vro have been brcakfastin" with
her."

L\w\rx\ could not take liis eyes off ^\\m\ Vrrnoti. i^he

lookeil like a stout, homely eook. with a tolerably fair eoin-
plexioii. hut eoiuiiionplaee to the last deirree. The lady wore
a bandana tied over her niLHit-eap. the striiiL's of the' latter
article of drv~> lu'iwj; tied so ti-htly under Hi.' chin that her
puffy cheeks stood out <ui cith.T side. .\ shapeless, l)eltlo>iJ

garment, fastened hy a single button at the throat, enveloperl
her from head to foot in such a fashion that a comparison
to a milestmie at once suir,i:e<ted itself. Her health left no
room for hope; her cheeks were almost purple; her fincor-!

looked like sau-^affcs. In a inonient it dawned upon Lueion
how it was that Vernou was always so ill at ease in society;
here was the livintr explanation of his niisanthropv. Sick of

his niarriaire. unable to hrinv' himself to abandon his wife
and family, he had yet sulbcicnt of the artistic temper to

suffer eontinnallv from their jm sence ; \'ernou was an actor

by nature bound never to t)ardon the success of another, eon-
denmed to chronic discontent because he was never content
with hitiiself. Liicien bcL^an to undiT^tand the sour look

which seenied to add to the bleak expression of envy on Ver-
non's face; The acerbity of the eiUL'rams with which his con-

versation was sown, the journalist's pungent phrases, keen
and elaborati'ly wrou,-:ht as a stiletto. wcr(> at once explained.

"Let us iro into my stmly."" Veniou said, rising from the

table; "you have come on business, no doubt?"
"Yes and no." replied fitienne Lonsteau. "It is a supper,

old chap."

"I have brought a messajre from r'oralie." said Lneion
(Mnie. \'ernou looked up at oiiee at the name), "to ask vnu
to supper to-nijiht at her house to meet the same company
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•1^ hofoTo at Floriiic's, mihI a (rv,- uu>rv b,.<i,|,.s— H.ctor M.t-
1:11 ;ui(l MriK". du Val-Nohlc- and some (itluT.-. Tlurr will Ik)

;
l.iv afterwards."

But we are onp,rre,l to ^rm(. Mahoudoau this evening,
'1' ar," fiut in the wife.

'What doe.* tliat matter?" returned Vernon.
She will take olfenei- if we don't <:o ; niid vou are ver>'

_''.:d of iier when you have a bill tn di-Toiint."'

This wife of mine, my dear hoy. ean n.-vir he made to
iHiderstand that a supper en-a.i:emeiit for twelve u\\nrk dws
ii.-i prevent you from ^oin^r to an eveniii,;:- partv that cuiies
t.> an end at eleven. She is always with uw while I work,"
he added.

"You have so much imanrination !"' said Lueien. and thereby
made a mortal enemy of \'ernoii.

"\\ell," continued Lousteau. "you areeomini:; but that i.s

not all. M. de Kulx'nii)re is about to be one of us >o vou
i':'i>t push him in yur paper. Cive him out for a chap that
u!il make a name for himself in literature, so that he can
I lU in at least a couple of articles every month."

"Yes, if he means to be one of us. and will attack our
-nmies, as we will attack liis. I will siv a word for him at
liif Opera to-ni^d)t," replied Vernou.
"Very well—-ood-bye till to-morrow, mv liov." said Lous-

• I'l. shaking hands with every sign of eordialitv. "When
- our book coming out?"
-That depends on Dauriat; it is rcadv. ' said Vernou pater-

'"' iha.s.

"Are you satisfied?"

'"Yes and no "

•We will get ]ip a success." said Loustonu. and he rose with
•I i"w to his colleague's wife.

i'he abrupt departure was nece^^arv iud.vd : for the two
^nfn-its. engaged in a noi<v .|uarre!. were fiirlitin? with their
-'"ir.ns, and flinging the pap in each other's faces.

" Fhat, my boy. is a woman who all unconsciouslv will
•-rk ereat havoc in contemporary literature." said t^jtienne,

i i

i I
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whoii they ciinic away, "['nnr A'crnoii caniiol for^rivo ii'^ fn;

Ills witV. He oii^lit to lie rclii'Vrd (,( her in tin' interest.- <>

tlid i)ublic-; and a (l(ln;.'e of liln(.i|-tliir-iy iwiew- and -tin::

in^; .-arcasins a.<,'ain.-;t sncce-.-t'ul men uf everv -urt wnuld In

averted. Wliat is to liec()nie ol' a man uiih -ucli a wife am
llial pair of ahuminahle brats? Have uni -een liiu''aiidin w

I'icard's La. Mnison rii Laleric ^ Vou liavey Well, H!,,

Hiijaudin, \'ei'ni>u will not light himself, hut he uill >et othrr.

fightin!:: he wonld give an eye to put oi;i l.oih eyes in tin

head of the best friend lie has. You will see him using tin

bodies of the slain for a .stepping-stone, ivjuieing over ever\

one's misfortunes, attacking piinees, dukes, maniui^es, and
nobles, Iweause he himself is a commoner; revilinic Uie work
of unmarried nu'n because he forsooth has a wife: and ever-

lastingly preaching morality, the joys (d" domestic life, aiwi

the duties of the citizen. In short, this very moral iritie will

spare no one, not even infants of tender age. He lives in

the Hue llandar with a wife who might be the Mnninmoiirln
of the Bourgeois gnitillionnne and a couple of little Vernon,;

as ugly as sin. He tries to sik^t at the Faubourg Saint-Ger-

main, where he will never set foot, and makes his duche-^.-is

talk like his wife. That is tho sort of man to raise a howl

at the .Tcf'uits. insult the Court, and credit the Court parrv

with the design of restoring feudal rights and the rigiit el

primogeniture—just the one to ])reacli a crusade for Kcpialitv.

he that thinks himself the equal of no one. H' he weiv ,i

bachelor, he would go into society; if he were in a fair way to

be a Hoyalist po<'t with a pension and the Cross of the Le-

gion of Honor, he would be an optimist, and journalism ofTcr-

starting-points by the hundred, dournalism is a giant cata-

pult set in motion by pigmy hatreds. Have you any wi-h

to marrv after this? \'crnou has none of the milk of hum;n!

kindness in him. it is all turned to gall: and he is ein-

phatically the Journalist, a tiger with two hands that tears

everything to pieces, as if his pen had the hydrophobia."
"It is a case of gunophobia," said Lucien. "Has he

ability?"
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rif is witty, ho is a writer of
ho (Iocs that all liis lilV and

art it'll

rlicif
[{ » incuhatcs

LTid [iidiistrv would fail t

notliin;.' rise. The most

icicn IS Ml (•apalilc (,f fO[
f lipoad cffcfts, of (

)(('!

ittiiii

o trraft a hook on his pr.

villi: .1 work on a lari:(>r scali

cliaractcr

'
'i dcvfdofis till it n'a(h(< a cliiriax.

i.is no knowlcdi/cof facts: his I

s haniionioiisly in a plot

(I I' ha- idca- Imt

>-||-^opl)ical or IJ )cn

to write an oriirinal st

uToc-i an Utopian crcatnrcs,
notions ina^cpicradinir. lie is at

ylc. hut liK ini
:ip-o at a pin-prick from a cr
rror of reviews, like everv one e

:ited periods would
itie: and therefure he ''ocs

!ii- head al)ove water with the
"Wliat an article yoii are ma
That particular kind, niv h<iv. must he

se who can finlv kec
lil^idiler- of new-paper piitfs.

CUIL' o ut of

uiMien,

him

spokt'u, anti never

•v

••Wh

lu are turning' editor."' said L
ere sha 11 I

utien.

At Cnralie'

put you down

Ah! we are infatuated." said Loustoau.
•! Do as I do with Florine, lei ( ora

'What a mis-

lie he vour house-
r. and take vour tlin-

lou would send a saint to perdition." laudied I.

Well, there IS no damn
he fl ppant ton(

in,:: a devil." retorted Loust

ueien.

can.
lie hriiliant al

';- views of life, his paradoxes, th
M:. iiiavelisni,—all these t'-- -• •

of this new fri( nd.

V a\iom> o f r ;in-ian

Tcticallv thi poet inew
holieved them

'liuLTs impressed Lucien unaware;
that such thoutrhts wore peri

prafneallv useful.

ous

T" I

Arrived in the Boulevarfl d'u Temple, the friends airrood
ioot at the offico hot

Ml rlin would douhtlcss he tl

ween [our and five o'clock. Iloct or
lore

•ituation of desire was
liou^teau was riirht. The

U])on Lucien; for the oourtos
ves knows liow to <:rapple her lover to her h\

aknops in his nature, fash

i!>ilitv to h
loniniT her-

an

everv

with inoredihie

hn'hitv

IS every msh. cncourasrim: the soft, effeniinatf
which strenfrthon her hold. I aicien was thirstini: al-

na-iv tor enjoynioTit : ho was in love with the easv 1

,TnH 'xpensive life which liic actrofs led.

u.xiinou.'

i 1

li
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Tic foninl ('cii'.ilir ,-niil Ciiiim-iit int'i\ii ;tliil with jov. Tiii-

CiyriiiiiiM' oirind ( 'uralir ,iri rti'.'.ip'ini'nt iiftiT l-lastcr on tern..,

for whitli sill' liml rnvrr dari .| lu li(>|)i',

"And tlii-i LTcat -iicccss is owintr tn yon." -aiil Cntniisot,

"Yes. siinlv. '/'he .\li,il,lr would li.iv-' t'allrn Hat Imt for

him." cried Curalic; '-ir ili.rr had \>iiu tm artiric. I -IkhiIi!

have l)(>('n in for aiintlirr -i\ \.ar~ df tln' I'.niilcvard theatres."

She danced ii|i to I^ik ii n and lliinu' iier arm- round him,

puttitiiT an inde-erilialile -ilkiii -oj'ine-- and -weeincss into

hor cntluisiastn. Lnv.- had cdine to Curalie. And Caniniot?

his eves fell. r.nokiiiLT down after the wont of mankind in

moments of >har|> pain, he saw liie seam of Liieien's hoot^.

a deep ycHow thread n-ed hv the he-t hooimak<'rs of that

time, in stroni: eontra-t with the irii^tenim: h^athiT. Tln'

color of that seam had tin<:ed his thoui,'hts dnrinir a yirevioii^

ponversation with him-i'If. as he -oiiL'tit to i^plain the pres.

cnoe of a mysterious paii m' iies-ians in ('oralie"s fender. I[i>

rpmend)ered now that he had seen the name of "riay. Unc do

la Michodiere." printed in hiack letter- on the soft white kid

linini,'.

"You have a handsome pair of hoots, sir,"' he said.

"Like everything: else ilioiit him," said Coralie.

"I should he very !.dad of your liootmaker's address."

"Oh. how like the !{ue des Bourdonnais to ask for a tradej-

man's address." cried Coralie. "Do i/mi intend to patronize

a yonnfr man's hootmaker? .\ nice youiiir man vou would

make! Do keep to your own top-hoots; thev are tho kind

for a steady-poing man with a wife and family and a nii?-

tresB."

"Indeed, if von would take off one of your hoots, sir, I

should he very much oltli^cd." p(>rsi-ted Camusot.

"I could not get it on again without a huttondiook." said

Lucien, flushing up.

"Berenice will fetch you one: wo can do with some here,"

jeered Camusot.

"Papa Cai„ii«ot !" said Coralie, lookinir at him with cruel

scorn, "have the courai;" of your jtitifid hasencss. Come,
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-p.ik ..lit! You think that [\u< ^r,,,„ |,.,„.,„v
,,^,,,,^ ^^^ ^,^^^^,

;
i..' mine, do \.,ii n. tr-^l fnihid v-.n tu takr -IF v..ur lm>u''

.^ho a.Jdfd, tiiMiin- tu |,u,.|,.,,i.—"W^, M Cainiisut. Vo's,
V I siw .some hoots l\in^r ah.-ut in tlie I'rml.r Ilt.' ihr other
•::n, and that is the id.'niieal pair, anrl ihi> ^/enihinan was
hi'hng in my dres-^in^-rooMi at the lnne. waitin- for tliem-
.1..! he had |.a>se,l the ni-lit here. That ua> what vou were'
!.. liking, hrin/ 'i'hink >o; 1 wouM rather vu,, ,1,,]. 'it ^ the
•1) i'li- truth. 1 am dtceiving yuii. And il I am? 1 do it
" I'h'ase myself."

She sat (h.wn. There was no an;rer in her face, no emhar-
M--MMiit

:
.slie looked from I'amu.-ot to Lmien. The two men

.i\ !iled each other's eves.

•1 will k'lieve nothing that vou do not wish me to helievo
"

>aid Camu,sut. "Don-t play with me. Coralie; I was
wrniit:

"

•i am either u shameless haggage that has taken a suddun
tan.y; or a poor, unhappy girl who feels what love reallv is
I'T the first time, the l„ve that all women loie/ I'or. And
will, hevor way it is, you must leave me or take .s I am,"
-lie Slid, with a (pieenly ge-' ire that enished Ca, ..sot.

-is it really true?- he a>ked. s.-^ng from their faces that
thi-^ was no jest, yet l)en-n-i„K ,,, \,^. ,],.,.,,iv,.d.

"I love mademoi.selle," laieien faltered out.
At that word. Coralie sprang to her n.H't and held him

I'-litiy to her; then, with her arms still ahout him she
t^nnd to the silk-menrr. as ,f to bid him ,ee tlie heautiful
{'ii'ire made by two young lovei-s.

•I'oor Musot, take all that vou gave to m.. back a-ain
1

'I- not want to keep anything .)f vour-; for J love this boy-' "ladly, not for his inflleet. but for hi.s beaut v. [ would
raia-r starve with him than have millions with n-ou

"

•aniusot sank into a low chair, hid hi.s fac^- in hi.s hands,
'i'--' -aid not a word.

Would you like us to go away?" she a^sked. There was a
'. ','*^ ffroeity m her voice wfiieh no words can describe
'"Hi chills ran down r.u,ien-s snine; he b..h,.|d himself

burileriiid with ;) vrf.i •.: !T- .-,-.»
a.-.s, and ,i iioii>elioId.
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"St.iy li.r.', Cniah, ; kc.p il all." tlir ..M tiMd.-mfin «ai(I
at la. t. Ill a faint. iiii-l.a,l\ \,,\,v ihat < aiiir finin iiH In art;
"I <lon'f want aiiMlmiLr hark Tli, rv i. tii.' wortli nt' si\tv
thoii-aiMl t'raiic; h. rv in ih,' fiiriiitur.. ; l„it I r..iil,| ti„t |„.;,r
to lliiiik of iii\ Cui-alh' III uaiil All.! \.t. n v ill not \h- Ln^r
bfl'Miv w,ii ruiii,. to «aiit. I|,.u,v.r |.Mvat ih,^ u'fntK-man'H
tal.nl iiiav !,., h.' .aiTi alfunl in k,,.|, yuii. \\V old fr|l„wH
riiu..| cvi",! till- -uri ..f iliiii-. Cnralir^ Irt iiic conic and sou
you >..iiM iiiiH-; I i,,a\ Ih- of n-c In v.. II. And— 1 confess it;
I canni'i li\,. whIkhii \nu."

'•''"•I '• '"""'- villi. IH-. -tiipprd a- h.. was of his happi-
ncs> jii~t a- hapiciir- l,.„l iva, h, ,1 n- |i,m-IiI. touched Lu-
C-icn dcr|i|\. CiImIi,. UM^ ,jUlt,. im-nftrlird |)V It.

"Conic a- ofi. II a- ynii ui-li. pdor Mii~nt," >lu' said; "I
shall like yuii all ilie Letter «l, i I dniri pivtend to 'lov.'

yon."

Canmsot -remed to he ivsi-ncd to his fate so Ion-,' as lit-

was not driven niit of ih,. earihly paradi-e. in which lii.s life

could not lia\e Keen all jo\ ; he ini-ied to the ehances of life

in I'aris and to the leiii|itatioiis that would hesct Lucien"..*

path ; he would wan i while, and all thai had hec.i hj.s .^hoiild

be his a.LMin. So r or hil. r. thon^'ht ihe wilv tradesman,
this haiidM.nic yoiinj: fellow would he unfaithful; he would'
keep a watdi on him: and the heller to d<, tids and use his

oppnrtiiniiy with Coralu'. he would be their friend. 'I'll..'

]M'rsi>tcnt pavsioii that couM ((niM'tn to such himiilialion
terrified Lucieii. Caniiisot's proposal of a dinner at \\t\'}
in the I'alais i\'oyal was accepted.

"What joy!" erie,| Cnralie. as >oon as raiiiusot had <\r-

parled. ••Vnii will tiot <:o hack now to voiir uarret in the
l.aiin (.)uarter: you will live hero. We >hall always be t^-

LTeth.T. You can take a room in the I{iie Chariot for the

>ake of appe.araiHf,-. and iiKjiir Ic iinhrr
!"

She hcLMii to (laiKv her Spani-h dance, with an pxcitnl

.airerness that revealed the strcnfjth of the passion in licr

';>art.

"if I work hard. I may make five hundred franc« a inontli."

Lucion aaid.
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Aiifl I >luill mnk• as tmidi ii-;,iii ill tlir I heat

'H'. He is ffili.l ,,f iiir •
\\

'
ii Imriilnd fniiio ii nionlli'

\ni| the li(ir-<'>:- and tl

rr, with-

ini\ lnr iii\ (IroMs as
!• 'iiii live li!v,. ( rii'siifi oil

iiml 15. riiiicf

!<• I'lJi. '.Mian? ati.l tlic footriiai

I will p't iiiti. .|cl)i," .,;,|.| (•

!i"<' with Liicicn.

"lli'' And slir I„.^MJ1 to

I inu>t (|<,-r uiih Kiiifit ;,f(,

'riiiTc!" said Coraiir. "I «,|| ,[,.,,. .,nd

r ilii« HJcn cMlaiiiicd.

I will wait outside in ih,. I

ta >' \<iii fii viiiir

ITKI'T,
I'liilfvard t.ir von uiih i|

iificn sat down on the s,,fa and mad
ions as h,. ual(li((| ('..ralii' at \u y i

tlr.-t

•II wiser to leave ('(irahV five t

'• -onie verv -oiler

'il't^ It would ia\e

h an t'«.tal)li-lnnent
: hut (

'

'III I" -Inn all at oiue with

(1

( oralie wa-

|ii<1ures

'I'aiH' wa- ihere hefope 1

oVely. M. LM-,Mefnl. -o liewileli

-peets of liolieniia we

ll> eves,

in,-^ that the

uiij: flown t ^Muntlot to lopt line

>erenioe wa- ordered to -u|iennt. nd I.

Hatiiiatio

re 111 evidi'liee; and

Helen's removal and
n

;
and Coralie. triiim|iliant. ra.Iiant. and

ried (itf her love, her poet
I!-!- on the wav to the I

and mu.-l need- L'o a I

liap|)y.

over

htly np tho staircase, and

liie Saint-I- laere.

'•ntercfl the o|li

i.ir qnifc af lionie. (

f^Ueiell >p'MnK
«• with an air of

olo(|uinte wa- there with tlie sfamwd
"T still on h\> head: and old (iiroudeau t-dd 1

"(•rilieaily onoii<,r|), that

"Hut the editor and

no one !iad vi't eon

iini ai,'ain,

ic in.

'tiler to arran,i:e at)oiit tl

ooritnhiitors must niei't soniewhero

•\'(Tv likelv: hut I

o loiirnal r^aid Liuien.

'f th paper."' said the f-

lave notliin-r to do wiih the writ insr

at ion of eheei

"ip'-fors captain, re^uniim: his oc-

'rouni.

:iti^' otr wrappers with his eternal hroiimf

_

Was it hicky or iinlueky? Finot ohjinccd to eonie in at
•n,it very inomont to announre his sham abdication and to
'•d Cirondeau watch over his interests,

'Xo shilly-shally with this i^cntleman- he is on the ..taff,'

i f

-I
-I t
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si^

Finot^n,ld..d for his unde-s benefi,, as h. graspo.1 Lucien by

"01.! is ho on (ho pnporr-" oxolnimod Oiroudeau, mu.h
surpr>sod a. .h,s f,u.n,llin,..s. -W .11. s,r, you came on with
out much (linuiilty.

"I want to ,nako thin.^ <nu,tr for vo„ hero, lost Eticnne
shoul.li.a.nhnoxlo you,- ,.o„ti„uo,l Finot. lookincj k-nouiti-^lv
at Lunon '•

1 1,,^ .ontl.uun, uHl h. paid throe frams p^r
coJuiiiii all round, mrju.lini: ihratro-.."
"Vou havo never taken any on., on such terms iK.foro "

said
(jiroudeau, oj)enin<: his eves.

"And he will take the "four P.oul.vard theatre. Seo thitnobody sneaks his boxos. and tha, he ;:et< his share of ticket.-I should advise you, nevorth,.!,-.. ,., have them sent toyour addross no added, turning: to I.ue,en.--And he agrees

sn vn r'
'^'

^''""'" '^''' ""'""'• f'"- ""'• y^-^'- I^oes that

2J>>."
^aid Lucion. riroumsfanee^ had forced his hand

I'raw up the a-roenient, uncle, and we will sign it whenwo come downstairs."

i i"^^'^''
I' /-''^ '-""''"'"'""' '"'1""'"'^'' <-'iroudeau, rising andtaking off his black silk sk. Il-eap.

^/mL
""'"'" '^'' ^^"1^'''"1»-''- ^''" wrote the article on The

"Young man. you have a gohl mine thrre," said the old
soldier, tappmg I ucien on the furMioad. "1 am not literarv
rnjsolf bu r read that article of yours. ,ud I liked it. That
IS the kind of thing! There-s gaietv lor vou! 'That willVrmg u< now subscribers.' says I to my-elf; And so it did.Ue sold fifty more ninulHTs."

"Is my agreement with Lousto' u made out in duplicate
an(Woady to Mgn r" aske.l Finot. speaking aside.

"Then anto-da((^ thi. .vndenian's a.-n.onu.nt bv one dav,
eo ttiat l.oiistoau will 1.,. (M,und hv iho provi.,,,. eontr-^ " '

Finot took his new contributor's arm with a friendliness
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that charmed Lucieii, aud drew liim out on the laiidin" to
i-ay :

—

°

"Vour position is made for yoa. I will introduce you to
my Stat myself, and to-ni^,dit L.,u.tcau will go round with

,v'.u to the theatres. You can make a hundred and fifty francs
'• month on this little pa^.-r of ours with Lousteau as its

!

tor, so try to k,,.p well with luiu. Th.- ro-uc bears a
-r:i>lgc against me as k is, for tying his hands so far as vou
i-v concerned; hut you have ability, and 1 don't ch.ose that

.. . >liall Ik. subj.'cted to the whims of the editor. You
n,id,t let n>e have a couple of sheets ,.verv month for my re-
.:•«. and I will pay you two hun.lred francs. This i^ be-
|-' n ourselve>, doift mention it to anybody else; I should
be laid oj,en to th.. spite of every one who^e vanity is mortified
l.y your good ionune. Write four articles, fill your two shcot^
.~iK" two with your own nam.., and two with a pseudonym, so
•;'". V"» '";'.v no. -eeui to be taking the bread out of anybody
•
in- s mouth \ ou owe your position to Blondet and Vignon •

iH.y think that you have a future before you. So keep out of
-rapes, aii.l, above all things, he on you^guard against your
.ne,u]s. As tor „., we shall always get on well together, you

I'l
.

IIolp me, and 1 will help you. You have forty francs'
rth of ho.xo and tickets (o sell, and sixty francs* worth of-Ks to convert nuo cash. With that and\our work on the

M-HT you Will be making four hundred and fifty francs every
•

h^ If you u.e your wits, you will find ways of uiakingher two hundred francs at least among the publishers
:-y will pay you lor reviews and j.rospectuses. But vou are

' ine, are you not ^ \ can count upon you
"

l.uc.en squeexnl Finofs hand in transports of joy wliich;- u'ords can express. "' -

;;I)on't let any one see that anything has passed between
-. ^a,d finot „ lu. ear, and he flung open a door of a roomhe roof at the end of a lo„, pas.a.e on tlie fifth fioor

' n? ^ro and seated ,n various ci.air. and lounges Lucieni-ovcred Lousteau. Felicien Yemou, Hector Merlin Z

I
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two oiliLTs unknown to liini, all laughing or .-mokiug. A
real inksiand, full of ink tiiis time, .stood on the table among
a great litter of p.ipers ; while ,< eoUeetion of pen.-, liie worse

for wear, Ijut still scrvieeahle for journaliBt.s, told the new
contributor very phiinly that ttie mighty enterprise was ear-

ned on in this a})artii!ent.

'"Gentlemen. said Finot, "the oliject of this gathering is

tiie installation of our friend l>ousteau in my plaee as editor

of the newspaper whieli 1 am eompelled to relimpiish. But
although my opinions will neer-sarily undergo a transforma-
tion when 1 aceept the cditiiishij) (d' a review of which the

polities are known to you. my i oiitirHiint< remain the same,
and wo shall be friends as befdiv. 1 am (juite at your service,

and you likewi.-e will be ready Ui do anything for me. (.'ir-

cumstance.- iiange: principles are li.xed. I'rincii)les are the

pivot on wliieh the hand.- uf the [tolitical barometer turn."

There was an instant shout of laughter.

"Who put that into your mouth r"* asked Lousleau.

"Blondet !" said i-inot.

"Windy, showery, stormy, settled fair," said .Merlin; "we
will all row in the same boat."

"In short," continued Finot, "not to muddle our wits with

iretaphors. any one who has an ariicle or two for me will

always llnd Finot.—This gentleman." lu ruing to Lucien,

"will be one of yoii.- -1 have arranged with him. Lousteau."

Every one congraiulatetl Finot on his advance and new
prospi'cts.

"So there you are, mounted on our shoulders." said a con-

tributor whom Lu( ien did not know. ""Vou will bo the Janus

of Journal
"

"So long as he isn't the Janot," })ut in Vernou.

"Are you going to allow us to make attacks on our hetes

noires f"

"Any one you like."

".\h, yi's!" said Lousteau; "hut the paper must keep on its

lines. M. Chatelet is very wroth; we shall not let him off for

a wcH'k vet."
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"What lia^ liappon,'.] ?" n>k,..] I^ik,',.,!

'•lie en.no h.n. to ask for an rxplanation," sai-l Vornou
11- mp,.na lurk fo,„,.l oM (llroudonu at luuno

; and o 1
;|nwl.,.,,toMlnm.u-i,l, alltlH^.oolno.si„,I,,.u.„^

I fnhppo Brulau wmto th. artid.. Pl,ilipp,. a.ko.l fu- Barn,

;-• 'n-a-rd at tins inoniont in offerin- oxfus.s to tlu. Baron
.n_,,,-„,orrows,ss„.. Ev.ry phra.r is a stal, for him

"

Koepvonr Uvth in him and h,. will co,„r. round to n.o
"

--' I-mot;"and,twill!ookasif
I wero ohli.in.Mnm by'P'-ngyo. I,ec.an.,vaword,,,tlu.Mini.trv,am^

n-rot somotlung or o.h.r on, of hi,„-a„ as.i.,an-t school-
J.i^r.r> place, or a toham.nisfs Ii,.,.„... I, is a luckv thin^rf- US that wo fi.ckod him on ,ho raw. Do,, anvhody hor^
<an- to tako a senous anirh. o„ Xathan for mv n.'-w papor'"

•'-V. .t to Luoion." said Lo„stoau. -[lo.lm and Vernou
^''; ^vru..artu.los,nthoirpaporsat.hosanH.timo•'

f„. Ti" ;• :-?"".";•" ^
^^" ^''>H "'^'-t each other face tof.iro at Barliins. said Finot. lan-hin-

F.ncien received so,ne con^ratulafi-ms on his admission to
- nn^hty ar,ny of .jo„r„aliM.. and Lo„s,cau explained that- V could he snre of hi,,,. -Lncicn wants you all to sup in a

'"'!;. at the house of the fair Cora lie."

'•(V.ralie is goin- on at the f;ymnase." said Lueien
\ery well .cntlemen

: it is understood that we push
f -rahe. ch .^ T'ut a fo^y lines al^ut her new ..v.f.Muetlt in
.-!!• piip'Ts. and say souiothin- about her talent. Credit
-.' n,ana.en,et,t of tho (Ivnntase witii tact and discernment;
^^ i It do to say intellip'nce?"
;'V.-^,y intellij^ence,- siid Merlin: "Fre.lcric hi- somo-

t*;":,'- of Scribe".'^."

'*"'! Well, then, the manager of the Cvrnnaso is the
':_-t perspicacious and far-sighted of men of btisj,,,... "

.aid
\

' mou. ' '

'i^ook here! don't write your arii.-lcs .m Xathan until ^vo
^lu- conie to an understanding; vou shall hoar whv "

said
1- :cnne Lousteau. -Wc ought to do someihin- for our new

I I

I 1
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comrade. Ijiificri lu>ro ha> two book> to liriiiu'' ont—a volinii.'

of sonnets ami a novel. The power of the par.iu'raph should

make him a u'reat port due in thn^e month-: and we will

make use of his sonnets ( .]f<iriiii(rili'.< is the title) to run down
ode<, hallad-. and reveries, and all tlie IJomaiitie poetry.

"

'"It would he a droll thintr if the sonnets were no rr(u:i\

after all." said \'ernou.—"What do you yourMJf think of

your sonnet-. Lueien r"

"Yes. what do you think of them?" asked one of the two

whom Lucien did not know.

"They are all ri.irht, irentiemen; I r/we you mv word," said

Loust au.

"Very well, that will do for me," saiil Vernon; 'T will

heave your hook at the poets of the saeri-ty: I am tired ef

them."

"If Dauriat declines to take the MnriiiwrHes this even-

ing:. We will attack liim hv pitehiiiu' iiiM Nathan."

"But what will Xathan say?" cried Lueien.

His five colleagues hurst out lau^ihinir.

"Oh I he will he (h'li.irhted," said Vernou. "You will see

how wc manap' these things.''

"So h(^ is one I'f u.-?" said niie of the two journalists.

"Ye-, ye-. Frederic; no trieks.—We are all workinjr for

you. Lueirn. you -;ee ; you must stand hy us when your turn

comes. We are all friends of Xathan's. and we are attaek-

inir him. Xow. let u- divide Alexander"- em]urc.— Frederic,

will you take the T'l-au'-ais ami the Odeon ?"'

"If the^e jientl'men are willin,ir," returned the person ad-

dressed as Freie-rii-. The oiher:^ nodded assent, but Lueien

saw a ,<.deam of jealnu-v here and there.

"I am keepiuL' 'In- Opera, the Italiens. and the Opera-

Comique." put in \'erniMi.

"And how ahnur me? Am 1 to have no theatres at all?"

asked the .-ceond -t ranker.

"Oh Well. Hector can let you have the Varietes. and Lu-

eien can spare you the Porte Saint-Martin.— Ix't him have

the rorte Saint-Martin, Lueien, he is wild about Fannv
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;>aiipre: and you can tako the Ciniuo-Olvmpique in x-
'• iM-o. I shall have Bobino and tho Fur.anihii]..s and Ma-
iMic .Sa(]ui. Now, what have we for to-morrow?"
"Nothing."
' Not lung?''

"Niithing."

••(ienlkiMcn. bo brilliant for my first niunluT, Tho Baron
'.. Chatoiot and his cnttloiish bono will not bisi for a wtrk,

'

! the writer of L, '<<^li(airr i> worn out."
•\n(i 'Sosthenes-ivinostli.'iies- is stale too," said Vernou

;

' .crybi.dy has tak(.'n it up."
••'I'Ik' fact is, wo want a now set of ninrpins," said
ri'iiiTic.

.Suppo.-:o that wo take tho vinuous rofirosoniativos of the
;-ht?" suggested F.ousteau. -Wr might sav that .M. de

li.ild has sweaty feet."

•|,ot us i)egin a series of sketches of Ministerialist orators,"
-•_'( <ted Hector Merlin.
•^'ou do that, youngster; you know thom ; ihev arc vourM party," said Lousteau

; "you could indul-o anv liitlo'pri-
;• grudges of your own. I'iteli into BeUi:nr,t an.i S rievs
Maynnhac and tho re>t. You might liavo th.^ sketches

I'iy in advance, and we shall have something to fall back

"How if wo invented one or two cases of refusal of burial
lb aggravating eireum.-tances?" asked Hector.
-Do not fullnu- in the tracks of th.. big Cr.nstitutional
i-H rs; they have pigeon-holes full of ecclesiastical canards"
I'lrtt'd \ernou.

"<'">iiir(1,<:'" repeated T.ucien.

•'I'hat is our word f..r a scrap of fiction told for true, put
'-> enli\cn tho column of morning news whon it i< flat

^•owe tho discovery to Benjamin Franklin, tho invontor'of
- lightning eoiiducior and the republic. That jcnrnali^
-\M<-\y do.rivod the Kncyelopa.di^ts hv his transatlantic
;'r<ls Knynal gives two of them for facts iu his lli^toire
'"sttplni/iti' des /«.'A'.v\"

14
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"1 (lid niW know thiii;' .i.i.l V.riKm. "What wore the
stories ;•'"

"One w;:,-. a taio aljoiit an Rii-Iislunan an.l a no^-ross who
heljied hnn to cMapi.; |„. h)M the woman for a .lave aftr-r
pettin.u- lirr wiih ciii!,! iiiiiiM^lf \., ,.,ih;inc,. her valu.>. Thr
other w;i~ iho rlo,!,,,.,,! ,|,.|Viir.' of a voiin- woman hnm dit Im.-
fo;v ihr authoritio for InMrin- i .-hihi out of wedlock
JTanklin owned lo the fr.iu.l in NerkerV liouse when lie came
to I'ans. mud. to ,he eonfuMon of Fren.-h philosophism
Behold how the New World iwuv ,et a h.d e.xaniple to the

-hi journalism." -aid I.ou-t^ ;r,i, '•evervtliini,^ that is prob-
al)le IS true. That i> an iixiom.""

-Criminal proeedure is ha.-ed mi the same rule," said
^ ernou.

'•\'ery wejl. we m., et here at nine o'eloek;- and witli thai
they rose, and the >iiiin- hroke up with the nio.t all'ectiii.'
demons! nil ioii^ of iniimai \ and irood-will.

"

"What llMVe yoi, (Inlie to FlUot. ijiejen. tluit lie sliould
make a sp(ci.-il arnm-ement wiih vou !' Voii are the only
one thnt he h;i> hound to himM.nv'- >aid Htienne Lousteaii,
as they came dow n-t;iir,~.

"i: Xothin;:. Ii *a.^ his own proposal." ~ni<i Lueicn.
"As a matter of fact, if you >liu„|,| make vour own terms

with him. I .hould he deii-iited; we .llOUhF both of lis bc
the better for it.""

'

On the jrround floor ih<y fmind Finot. IIi. stepped acrns.s
to Loiisteau and a.-ked him into the >o-ralIed private olliee.

Giroudeau immediately put u couple of >i;imp,.d agreements
before Ijueien.

••Si<,ni your a-reenient."" he said. -Mnd the new editor will
think the whole tiiin<: was arraiiired yesterdav.""

Lueien. reading the do.iimeni, overheanl frairments of a
tolerably warm dispute within as to the line of eonduet and
profits of the paper. r:ii,.n!ie Foiwtean wanted his share of
the blackmail levied hv (iirniideau: an^l. in all jirohahilily.
th^^ matter was eompromi.ed. for the oair came out pcrfcctiy
gootl friends.

i
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'•^''•;vill "Hr. ., Daurl;,,-.. l.,„ i.,,. in ,]„. U'.H.don Gal-l^Tcsat..,.^!., o,.ln,.k.".ai,i fltu.uu- l.ouM.an
A voimg Mian ap,H.ar..,l, inran^h,!,-. in ..ani. nf ,.„^,l„v

;'-•^> --,n. (Ik- sanuMu.rv.a.s sln^ lo.,k .ui, wln.-h i",,nm<Hl KHlconu.to.),,.,,,:i,.....,h,,,, a.hil,.a.,

paiLrncr
"I. Srlf-inliTOl olM-nrd lii< ,.vcs to

i "I |M'c\ioiisIy foiled hi

'lie iMrrssity of th. ,„a„u.nvn : whwl, rai-.d uvll-,n.d, iu-

• ';'"tn|H.t..r>d„n-t ^H s.ry n,,,,-!, a> i, iV l„. said ad-

••If tW w.r. nu,rc. of ynn. Hur. would U. .0 nna.h l,.s
••

r-lnricd the .aptam. -S,, il,,.,.,,'-

" 'Ld> nj,' as n-ual. ()„, ,„ ,|„. ..nv, !„• ua^ aM.ax.d to «ee
^' liand>on„. .-arru,!:,. uain„,r „„ ,|,„ |,„„|,,,,,,, f,,, ,^,„-,,^

enili.^^.-'"'
""""• '"""'"^^''" '""''''• •"•'' ^v.. arc 'the

C,^!,
!"",;"•' "-"^^l-" -':' I-'-'"- n^ I- drov,. au-av with

;

Ml th,^. yo.n^ wntcTs ....„, to ni. to h. th. txst fol-

;^^
.
l>^.. Hcv an. I a jonrnaiiM. >nn. of ,„akin;r six In.n-

'• rams u month if I work Hk. a hop... Rut I shall find
fM.blish.T for n,y two honks, and I will writ. oth.T. •

f,

;-
'"•''/ as vou sav.

•

or

le

'<'u w.llniakeyonr way. dear l,nv: hut von must not bon^ ^^ood-naturcd as you ar. :j l-lookin,-. it would ho thennnoiyou. B. ill-na,.:,vd.
, ha, is th. proper thin.^

•'

' "--a l,e an<i Lucn, dn.ve ,n ,h,. I',ois de Bonlo-mo. and

^'Z n
"'^^^''*;,^^'"-;i"'- 'H-spard. Mmo. de Bar^oton,

-^i thelaron du ( hatelo,. .M,no. do Har-.-on ,mvv Lu, ion

;
laiiginshing -lance whieh mi-ht he taken as' a <rree,in.^
•nnusor had ordered iho he.-, po,>,hle dinner: .-.ndVorali;'

f; Mmg that she was ri.l of her adorer. wa< more eharn.,,,-^ to
•- poor sdk-mercer than she had ov, r Oeen in ,he fourt^oon

!l
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monlli-i (liiriiii: whidi tlu-ir connection I;is(c(l ; he had ncvor
seen her so kintlly, so rn(li,intiii;:ly lovdv.

"Conio," lie tlioiii^ht, "let us keep near her anyhow!"
In (onseqnence, Cainiisot made secret overtures, lie- pmm-

iped ("oralio an income of six thousand livres; he would trans-

fer the stock in tiie funds into lier name (his wife knew noth-

ing' al)out the invr-tmeiit) if eidy sh»' would consent to be hh
mistre-s still. He would >lHit his eyes to her lover.

'•.\nd betray such an anircl? . . . Why, just look at

him. you old fos-il, and look at your-elf !"" and her eves turned
to her jioei. Camusot had pressed Lucien to drink till tli!.

poetV head wa< rather cloudy.

There wa-. no lirlp for it; Camu-^ot m.ide u]) his nnnd to

wait till sheer want should ^dve him this woman a second
time.

''Then T can only be your friend," ho said, as he kissed her

on the foreluad.

Lucien went from f'oralie and Camusot to the Wooden
Galleriof. What a clianp' had been wroi!:,dit in his nund liv

his initiation into Journalism I He nnxed fearlessly now
with the crowd which surged to and fro in the buildinf^?., lie

even swa<:oered a little because he had a mistres>; and he

walked into Danriat'.s shop in an olfhand manner Ivxauso he

was a journalist.

Tie found himself amon<i: distineuished men: lmvo a hand
to Blondet and .N'athan and Finot. and to all the cott'rio with

whom he had been frat(>rnizinLr for a week. He was a pcr-

sona.ffc, he tiiou^dit. and he llatlcn d liim-elf that he surpassed

his coniradcs. That little tlick of the wine did him admirable
scrvic,/: he was witty, ho showed that he could "howl with

the wolves."

And yet, tlie tacit approval, the praises spoken and un-

spoken (lu which iie bad counti'd, wtTc not forthcoming. IIo

noticed tile tir>l stirriiii:- of jtalou.-y amon^' a group, less

curious, pi-rl' .,is, than aiixiuiis to know tiu' place which this

newcomer might lake, and the exact portion of the sum-

total of prolits which ho would probably secure aud swallow.
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I.iKioii only saw <i„ik..s 01, two facv^Finot, wlm rorardod
imn as a iniiK. to I,,, exploited, aii.l Loustcau, who coiiM.K.red
' Mt 1m. had propri.'tary rights in the poet, looked .da.l to
•• tiin.. r.oiisteau had be^n,,, ..Ireadv to a.-surne th- air. of

'

"litor; he tapped shari)ly on the window-panes of Dau-
ri.il s private ollice.

-One moment, my friend," eried a voiee within as the pub-
l-iiiT s taoo appeared above the <rrr..n eurtain?

''"• "''>'>>«'nt iasfd an hour, and finallv LueiVn an<l fitienne
u. ;.• admitted into the sanctum.
-WHl. have yon tliou-ht over our friend's proposal?"

a-k.d Ktienne Lousteau. now an editor
To be sure." said Dauriat, lolling' like a sultan in bis ehair

•I have read th,. v.dunie. And 1 submitted it to a man of
t.i-ie. a pood jud^re; for I don't pretend to understan.l the^e
'
Hn^^. m.y<el

.^
I myself, my fri..,d. bnv n.putaiions rcadv-

'^^ 'I'
.

.''s the Kn-hshman boujrht his love airairs.~Vou are as
,.'!'at as a poet as you are handsome as a man, mv boy"
!r,.r,ounml Dauriat. "T'pon my word and ho„or ('l don'tM. vol, that as a publisher, mind), vour sonnets are marr-
:"nt: no s,^n of effort about th-n,; as is natural when";

" :m writes M'lth inspiration and verrc. Yon know vour rraftH f.Kt. one of the jrood points of the new school.
'

Your vol-
'd M^niucrit,:, is a fine hook, but there is no bu^ine^. in

"Id It is not worth my while to meddle with anvihi,,.. but
'-'•V b,<r affair. In con..cienco, f won't take vour .<oin,ets

'I

"11 Id be impossible to push them: there i.^ nor ..nou.rh
!!h' thin- to pay the expenses of a biir success. You will

' K.'op to poetry besidos: this book of yours wiil be your
•
and last attempt of the kind. Yon are younL': vou brin-
the cverlastin- volame of early verso which ov,>rv nnn
'Iters writes when he leaves sehool. he thinks a'lo, of
'

iIh> time, and lau.uhs at it later on. Lou-teau. vour
• '.. has a poem put away somewhe. amoiii: his old soek«
warrant. Ifaven't you a pooin that von rhou-riu ., „,„^fi

i of once. Lousteau?-' inquired Dauriat, with a knowing
' '0 at the other.

mill

u
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"IIuw >huuIJ I \jv uritiiiir \n-i>-c ulliLr\vi.-r, t-h ?" a.-kid

IxiUStl'ilU.

'"riurc, voii xcl III' li.i- rn'Vcr -aiil a wurd tn inr ;il><itit

it, for our Irii'iul umliT-land- lui-iin-- atiil ilir ii'adi'," cnii-

tinut'd Itaiirial. "Kor inc ilu' i|iii-iiMn i^ imt ulu'tlirr y-n

an- a ;:r(',;l jhicI, I know ilial."" Ii'' .iddrd, -irukiii:; duwii

Lucicii's pride; "yn\ liavo a ;_'^ri'at d>al. a mtv ;,'n'at d'.il

(if merit; if I were only Jii-l .«1i.rtiii,u' in IjiNiiic--;. I ^lioiihl

tiiake the iiii>take of |ml)li-liiiiL'' voiir liuok. Hut in llu'

lirsl [liaee, my ?Ieeiuii;,' iiartiier- and those at the hack of

iiui arc cuttiiiLT otr my supplie-; I drojipeil twenty tho\i>anil

francs o\er poetry la.-t _\ear, and that is enough for thiiu;

they will not liear of any more ju>t imw, and tlicy are my

masters. .\cverthe!c.-<, that is not the (jucstion. I adnnt

that you may he a ;,'rcat po( t, hut will you i)c a prolific writer?

Will you hatch xmnet- regularly? Will you run into ten

vohimesy Is there husincss in it r < M' c(iur>e not. You will

be a deli^ditful ju-o-i- writer; you have too much sense to

spoil your style with ta'.'LMiii: rhymes together. You have a

chance to make thirty thou-and francs per annum hy writiiiL'

for the papers, and you will not exchanp' that chance for

thre(! thousand francs made with dilliculty hy your heini-

stichcs and strophes and tomfoolery
"

"You know thai he is (Ui the paper, Dauriat?" put in

Lcusteau.

"Yes,"' Dauriat ansumd, "Yes, I saw hi.s article, aad

in his own interests 1 decline the Marguerites. Yes, sir, in

six months' time I shall have paid you more money for the

articles that I shall ask you to write than for your poetry

that will not sell."

"And fame?" said Lucien.

Dauriat and Lousteau laughed.

"Oh dear!" said Lousteau, "there ho illusions left.**

"Fame means ten years of sticking- to work, and a Tiun-

dred thousand francs lost or made in the publishing trade.

If you find anybody mad enough to print your poetry for

you, you will feel some rc-pect for me in another twelve-
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ninnth, ulicri vrm hiivc liad t inic to «..(. thr ui:i intlir I 'f Ih
F'.ni-actiDii.

•11

•il

av <• vnii thr tiianiixript Ilt.'" Iau'wu a^k.'il .•(.Mh
'If It IS, my friind." :

XT towards i.iicicii liiid

imI I), iiinat Til

III ini t(i(,k |M)
t

-wirtciird siiiLrularK.

|Mll)il-lirr

f<lf that Dun
|> till- roll willmiit !iMikiii._r ;it tli.' st nriL', •^o

It li.id iiMil \\\< Mfiri/mrifi <, |[,

:
"lit with l...ii-t.aii. ...... iMin-lv n.'itlirr di<c(inivr|..d

-aii-linl. I),.Mr„.,t uvnt wiili ih.'iri into ih.' shop. t,,l

hi> iicwspafiiT and Loii-tia "

l!

II .- daily, while Liicirn

;in<r

inavi'd
iv^'ii llic Tnaniisfript nf ihc .]f>ir,/ii' n't,>;.

•I'" yon MippuM- that Daiiriat lias ivad
tl

viiiir sonnet- op
i«'ni to any one else;-" P:tieiine Loiistcau snatched an

'ft unity to whi.-per.

V aid I illLlen.

'k at the stririiT." F, luieri looked down at the hlof
'

nk. an.l >aw that Ih.. mark on the >trin- still ronieided
.' turned white with rai'-e.

Whieh of fli.-,-onnei> \va< it that you partieularlv liked
-ked, t nrnin;: to the puh|i-her.
icy are all of the,,, remarkahl

rii!i

f, my fri(^nd ; hut thr
t on tlic Mar^niorite is deli-htful. the ehxin- thou-h
ind oxqiiisitcly expn

t 13

If ynur prose work would pommand
I felt, sun^ from that sonnet

Kinot about you at onee
pay yon well for them.

il SllCCtNS, and I

W rite articles for in. and

-fiokc

a me is a verv fl

hut
• lon't forp't the practieal and solid', and

I 'MI" <• that turns up. When you have mad
poetrv.

we
nc tiling', vou

take ever\'

e monev, vou can

poet dashed out of the >hop to avoid
vas furiou.«. Loiistcau followed^

plosian explosion

W. my lioy, pray kc(>p T,
nicans to an end. Do y(,u wish for
\r any price,"' muttered the

is a copy of N'athnn's hook. D;

ike men as they a re-

re venire:

poet.

lere

rh,. !

uie. The
<ook

uiriat has just <riven
second ciiinon i- cominir out to-morrow; read

again, and knock otf an article demolisliincr jt.
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Frllclcll \ r|-I|uU (Mnilnl iIlililM' Nalhllll. f'T lir »!iirikH tlla'

N'atliiuiV -11(11-- \\\\\ injiiri- lii~ 't\^n furtlii uniiiiL' l><'"k. I'

is ;i (r;i,-c witli lln-i' lililr riinul- t^ I'.mh y tli.il tli'Tr i- n'.l

niorii f"r tuo >ih <> -->- wwh r lln' -nn ; -" lie will -rr lli;il ymit

arlii li' litn!- ;i |il;!ir in iln- Ihl' |ij|'|'I" fur wliicli he write-!."

"lilll ull.lt I-. llli ir lit 111' .-ill'l ,l_'MlIl-t tllr liiMik ; it is jrofn]

work ':" irii'l I.iicicfi.

"Oil, I -ay I MMi inn-l Irani Vdiir Iraili." saiil I.niistciu,

laii;,'hMi;_'. "(liven thai llir lii>(il\ wm- a iiia-trr|ii('ir, iuhI' i

tln' stri'kr iif \niir [Mil It inu.-t turn to ilnll tra^h, (liui;.'i-fiiu-

aiul ini« iMilt-iiiiii' .-tiilF."

"Hui \\i)\\
':"

"You turn ail tlw p""! pdint- iiitu Itail mu's."

"I am iiira|u!il<' nf -iidi a ju;.'L'li'r'- fiat."

"My dear \\n\\ a jnuriiali.-I i- a jiiL';.'l''r ; a niaii inii-l

make lip 111.- niiiiil t" 'lir (lrauliaik> ol' llir caHiiiu'. i-'Mik

here! I am ni't a bail I'cllnw ; thi- i- \\v way / >hiMil(l xi

to work my-i'lf. Attfiitiniil You mit:ht licLriii by |irai>iiii;

the liddk, ami amii-i' ynur-rlf a wliili' liy -ayiiiL' what \'<\\

really think, '(iiiiiil." -ay.- the rcaihr. "this critic i- imt jeal-

ous; hi" will he impartial, nn dnnlh," and from that point

your puhlie will think that your criticism is a piiM-e of enn-

i-eifiil ioii- work. 'I'lieii. when yon ha\e wcui your rcadeT"^

conllilencc. you will rej-nt that vie- mu-t hl.onc the teiideinv

and inihiciue of >iich uork upiui iieiieii liicrature. *l'oi'-

nnt I'rance." you will -ay. '.-way the whole intellectual wnrM'r

French writers have ke|it lOiinipi' In the path of iinalv.-i-

and philo-ophical criticism from ap' to aire hv their powerful

style anil the oriLrinal turn ,i:iveu hy ihem to idea-.' Here,

for the lieiielit of ilie philistine. Mi-erl a paneLTvric on Vi.l-

taire. Rous-eaii. Diderot. .Montc-ipiieii. and liutfon. Iloiil

forth upon the iiiexorahle French lan^'iiaue; .-how liou it

spreads a varni-h. as it were, over tlioiiirht. Fei fall a fcv

aphorisms, >ui!i as
—

".V L'reat writer in France is invariahlv

a j:rreat man: In- write- in a lanuMiaire which compels liim

to think; it is otherwise in other countries'—and so on. aii'l

so on. Then, to prove your case, draw a eomparisou between
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li'.ii.i ru r. tlic <;ii-in,iri -,itir

\' iliiii;: ;.'ivt's a critic mk li an a,r

iiai tiinrali-t. an I La I iri;\rrc

.1- an
!i fi)ni;.Mi literati Kant I- (

;i|'[Mn nt t'ainiliarity

* 'luc (in tlial ^Tiiiii'l \mu

I

)UMn - |M ill >tai

.if^ "111 a \M)nl uliirli sums
ic iTcnch men of u'«'iiie. ,,f d,,. ri-ht, miii (cniurv for

lid'cdt

of i.l

"I •-im|ilcii.n— \..ii call ihal liicraliiiv tlu- 'I

cas An
itcra-

.-'hlv ilcail at I

[I'airi that in t

ricil u nil tin- c\|prc--ii'i 1. \i"i tliiiir all til

lie (Kail- tlh' ilhi-lriua- liviri

!'• pivMiit (la\ a ticw tnrni i<\' litcrat

ou

11 n?
pnin'' 11

T.l "lie. am
!•: thill flialn-ue (the ea>ie-t t'(.ri,i n( writin<r)

iiiviti;,' on the part of ihi'

fiction (if \dltairc, l»

n[iiion (li-|ien- ~ «ith anv Heed for
;nithor or ri ader. Voii linn;: up

iiiefot, Slerne, ami i e >a;.'e
t-'JM'liant, so coiniiact. of the .-tiiir of hf.- and turn f

th-'iri to the modern novel, coiiipo-ed

!• ;nrej! and meta[>li(»r and the dranial

roni

it IS till

ot ••((nerv and word-
ic situation-, of wliieti

liiv( ntion mav he di-pjaved in such work, liut

he romance after tin.'

erature,' vou

i.s Ho room for aiivtliinL' e.'se

er ol Scitt. i- a mere pa- in;; fashion in lit

-ay, and tulminate a''ain-t the \':

iliitcd and heat

reai h of

en linn ; ( r'- out

aiiv intellect, for anv
n;ill i'xpen<(' in a way <>( li

• the 'literature uf ima::er^

lal way in which idea.-^

au'aiii:-! a -tyle within
my one can commence aiitlinr

leratiire. which you can nick-

lien Voll ia!! MOO n \
lish it heyond cavil that he i^

araiice ot •'eniu Tl le e

.!h centurv is hukiiiLr: v

events l'(

I'han '...., yoiir arirument. and
a mere imitator with an

uici-e L^rand style of the ei^jh-

ou .-how that the author siihsti-
r sentiments. Action and stir

^ you pictures, hut no ideas

IS not

idle () iif uilh -iicli phra-es and people will take tl
In >|Mle (jt th c merits (d' the work, it <eems ti

lein

> Mill to
' "";'.-^;''-"">. 'i^'.v. a fatal precedent. It throw, open the
•- ot the temple of |-"ame to the (

\dU
rowd

; and in tho dis-
'le-cry a ie-ion ot jietty authors hast

Inŝ= novel and easy stvle of writ

onui^' to inii-

iiu

lero you launch out im o resouiidin;.' lainentafioni! over

II
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the dccailcnci' iiml drcliiic nf tasic. ainl .-lip in rulo^rits (

Mcs.-icurs r^tii'nni' .'miy. 'l'!--<it, (io-x'. I)ii\al, .Ia\, Benjaiiii

Coii-taiit, Aiirnaii, IJaour-I.nrnMai:. \'illi'iiiaiii. atid llic wiio

Lilj(i'al-H<iiiaparl i.-t clinni- wlm pal nuii/c N'midu's papi-

Xf.xt ynu draw a pictiirc nT thai udt'ri<ii,s phalanx of writi-i

repel liriLT iIh' inva-ion nf th" Ixdinaniir-: tlioc are ilic nj

holders nf idi'as and ^Ivle as ai:ain>t metaphor and halde

da.-h ; the tnodciai rrpri>cntati\(> of ilie M-hoo] of \'oltaii

as oppoM'd io the l-liiuli.-h and (ierinan schor.ls. v^'-n as tf

seventeen hemii- drputic- (d' the Left foUirht the hattlo for tf

nation a,LMin~t the rilra> of the IJiiiiit.

'And then, nndcr ri)\cr of iiann^s respected l)v the in

mense majority of Fri'iichiniii (who will alwavs he ajrain;

the (lovciaimcnt ). vou ran "ru.-h Nathan: for althoiij,di h

Avork is far aliove tho avrrai:e. it eoidirms tlio hour;.a'ois tiU«l

for literature without iilcas. And after that, you understani

it is no Iniii^c |- a (jUi-tiun of Nathan and hi< i)o')k. but t

France and the glory of {''ranee. It i~ the dutv of all lionei

and (ouraL'oous ]iens to make streiiimus opposition to the;

forei<:ii importati(Uw. And with that you Hatter vour n ,ii

rrs. Shrewd i-'reiieh moiher-wii i- not ea~ilv caught nappiiu

If pul(li>liers, hy wa>s which \ou do not choose to specif'

have stolen a succe-s, tlie readirii^' puhlic verv soon juilirc

for it.-elf, and corrects the mi>takes maile hv some live liur

drod fools, who alway- rush to the' fore.

'"Say that the puhli-her who sold a first edition of the boo

is riiidaciou~ indeed to is^-ue a x 'ud. and express rei,TC

that so clever a man does not kiuiw the ta.-te of the couiitr

better. 'I'here is the gist of it. Just a sprinkle »[ ttie sal

of wit an(i a (hi>h of vinegar to !)ring out llie llavor, an

l)auriat will he done to a turn, liut mind that you end wit

seeming to pity Nathan for a nnstake. and speak of him a

of a man from whom contemporary lijerattire may look fo

groat thiiiL;-- if he rcmuince^ these vavs."

Lueion was amazed al this talk from Loiisteati. As th

jonrnalist spoke, the s.a!,< fell from his <'ycs : he behold iiei

tniths of which he had never before caught so much as

glimpse.
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'.ut all this that v on are .si.viii;.r j^ ^j,,;,,. jj.,,^, ,^|,,j -^^^^

If it u-.Tc not. li

ifi.iir- iii.dk :-
a-kc'l I

•f'liiiijisliiiii: a hook-, iiiv I

'nv (oiihl you make it toll

,011-1, ^'11- "'I'hal i.~ thi' fi

rl.-ni.

Uill

Jul M
It i> till

'• a.ii

il to S[H';'

'I's and ('(,

I'Iciiiv of othrr wav;
'' ilM'll If

I ,1 1(. \

a,<,'ain:^t

r.-t inatiiRT

pickaxe style of

'iiur educa-
> hen you arc ahsolutely

a n;an v hoin y(,u do not like, fiir Dro-
ll'.' -npipti?

'I't a lletiual .-',ec

at the iiead

la. article

<; reeks and the 1

of it. and I

lOinans if vou 1

d tins hrin-. us to .Mr. So'-and-s.
the subject of a secnd article."

lies imd.T compulsion, vou
i'oii put the title' of

'c.-'iii with -viicra! remarks,
ike, and wind up with

hook. \vlii( !i will

ippears, and
luo pronii.M.s. Kut in t

111 this wav vou mui]'

lie secou' article

out the hook 1x3-

N.iihan. hut I) iHiriat ; he nccd^

'ii> cn-e vou are writ n<x down.

real y frood, the
[

tlic pickaxe stvle. If tl

Tc of it if it

iickaxr does no harjii ; j

le

I-- bad. In the first ca-
i'-r IS .inv the wor

service. Both methods.
!.).'• in polit

1/

f'icnne Loustea

ual criticism

Hit it goes to

II" one but the
second, you do the pub-

moreoviT, are cijiially sorvice-

e: 111 the

us cruel lesson n:

imagination, lie undcr-to-.d

)cncd np possibilities for
this craft to adinira-

( IIS go to the otrice." said L
d^ tllere, and wc w

uisteau: "'we ^lall find our

1: X ill lau; thev wil

agree anion;: ours

ived in the I

'illlgll. vol! will

Ives to charL'o

viie Saint-K
in the roof wlurc i'

irprised and gratified

bis comrades proceci
'' Merlin took up a

iicre, thiy went up to tl le

paper wa> made up. and Lucien
no less to see th(

to d(

alacritv with
'inolish N"at lan's iiook.

(Meee ol
lor lii.s ow n newspaper:

paper and wrutu a iew

nd edition of M. \
•!i: ,iiuiided to kee]) silence with r

ithan".- book is annonneed. We
cgani to that work. I)ut

3; 5

III
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it,'^ apparent siu'cess obliges ii? to puhlisli an ariido, not ;

much upou tilt' bonk itscll" us iipDii certaiu tt'iidcucius o

the new school of literature."

At the lieail nf the "Faeetia^" in the morning's papei

Lousteau in.-erted the following note:

—

"]\r. Dauriat. i~ bringing out a second edition of M

Xatlian"s !)nok. Kvidenlly lie does not know the lega^

maxim, A'o/i //;',s in idem. All honor to rash courage."

Lousteau's words had been likt' a torch for Imrning; \.\\

cieii's hot (b^ire to be revenged on Dauriat tmilc llic place c

conscience and ins[)irati(Ui. l''i)r three days be never lei

Coralie's room; he sat at work by the (ire. waited upon b

Berenice; jiettcd, in nuMncnts of wearine,-s. by the silent aii'

attentive Coralie; till, at the end of that time, he had mad

a fair copy of abnut three cohimns of criticism, and an aston

ishingly good piece of work.

It was nine o'clock in the evening when he ran round t

the olliee. found his associates, and read over his work to a

attentive audi' nee. Felicien .-aid Jiot a s}lkiiile. He too

up the ma- -cript, and inatle oil' wiili it pell-mell down tli

staircase.

*'\Vhat has come to lum?" cried TiUcien.

"He has taken viur article straiglit to the printer." sai

Hector Merlin. "" 'Tis a nla^terpiece : not a line to add. n'l

a word to take out."

''There was no need to do more than show you the way.

said Lousteau.

"1 shouhl like to see Nathan's face when ho reads this tc

morrow," said another contributor, beaming with gent!

sati.--fa,ction.

"It is as well to have you for a friend." remarked Hectc

Merlin.

"Then it will do?" I.iicion asked iuickly.

"Blondet and Vignon will feel l)ad," said Lousteau.
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llrro is a slnn-t article which I liav

\i. m I

r kniH-ki-fj tn^'i'll

vui.icn "il" II tal<.'.--, I

KT
ciiiild untc Vdu a.

au It ovr. aid L
li.Lrhtl'ul short pajxTs \vh

iii.-tcaii, and I. UiiiU read ih. fir<t

ncu^iiajHT: a scries of skctt

a tvpc. an urdinarv v\vn\, nr

ich iiiadr the rnrtiiiic of tl 10

I' nn> lit c. a por-

-'ii'at city,

written iii a

><ii I' ih Idities of
Ills spec iiiH'ii—••The Mai 1 III the Mri't't

\v:iv that uas fr

i.iits wviv struck out. h_v the -^Iiuck of tl

ii'lniir nn;.

'!• r's ear. II

i prot'oiind art

/'--itH ties III

'1 til

f>li and nriLMnal; the

If Words, the
c aiUcrhs an d adjcciivi's cauirht the

111io pajicr was as dillVrciit fmni the sori
iclc on Xat

oils

lian as the Lrltr es , :r.^ancs frora

•V 'II are a born journalist,"' said L
-morrow. 1)0

>nstoan.

as niiich n f tl lis son (d thiiu

hail ^'o

its yuD

\li. by the by," said Merlin, "Danriat is f

two bombshells hiiricd into his

nrious atx)ut

Iroin him. H
mairiLzine. I

o was hiirlini,' imprecat
with Finot. who told him t

ions, and

have just

ir: such

ii'ii.

lat he had sold his jiaper
\s for me. I took him aside and just said a word

ir. 'The Mnrnurrifis wil

in of talent e

cost you dear,' I told h

in

ini.

on
"A !:ni

ics to you, you turn the cold shoulder
and send him into the arms of the newspapers.

'niriat will be dumfounded bv the article on X
ousteau. ••])() V

\
) you .^ee now what joiirnalisi

our reveni:e i s b.

itlian,

n is. Lu-

r eanie here th

e-innin,!,' to tell. Tlie Baron
IS niorniniT for vour addi

ciittinor article upon liim in thi

Tfiore

in I', that
morninLr's issue; he IS

you seen the

ral of the ir

)uek ol the hnipire, and he has lost his head.
pa[ier? It is a funnv article. Look,

ne"s lament.'
eron, and the ('iittlefish-bo

'le J^arnfeton is called the Cntt ell

:e. and Cbatelet is knowr
.h- >one now, and no

everywhere (IS Rnron Iferon.'

Vtr!'

K'n took up the paper, and cuuld not help laughing at
ms extremely clever skit.
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"They will (Mpiiulalc -<":ii." sniil " t Merlin.

Lucicn liim-ily a.--i,-ici| al the n acturo of epierni
and jn!<.>s at i'l.' end o\' tlic paiirr; a, , ilir associates smoki
and chatted dvi r the da_v"s advent iiivs, over the foible.-;

BoniP arnonj,-' their ruiiiiher, or sunic jirw hit of personal i:r

sip. i'Vum their witty, inaliiinu-. ha!iterin<r talk, Lucji

gained a knowlidiT of ihc iimcr lilV of litei-aturc, and uf t!

manners and cii>ti)tiis ni' \hr craft.

"While they ari' -•ttini: up the [laprr, I will iro round wi

you and intnidiici' yuu to tlir inanauvr.- of vour theatres, at

take yon hdiiiid ihc -. rn,.-." -aid jjiusteaii. "And thi'i< v

will ;:o to the i'aii.iraiiia-l)rainati(|ue, and liave a frolic

their dre^sini,'--r(jiiiiis."

Ann-in-arni. i!icy went from theatre to theatre. Lncit

was introdiKcd to this one and that, and enthroned as

dramatic critic. Maiia,i:ers conipliniented him, at-tress

flnnt: hini side uHaiiees; fur every one of them knew tli;

this was the critic who. hy a sin^-Ie article, had .i^-ained an ei

gairenient at the tiymnase. with twelve thousand franc,>

year, for Coralie. and ancther for Florine at the I'anoranii

I)ramati<|Ue with eiirht thousand francs. liUeien was a ma
of importance, '{'he little ovations raised F.ucien in his ow

eyes, and tauirlu him to know hi< jiower. .\t eleven oVlo(

the pair arrivid at the l'annrama-l)ramatii|ue ; Lucien with

careless air that worked wonders. Xathan was thur

Nathan held out a hand, wl'.ich iaieien srjU(>ezed.

".\h I my masters, so you have a mind to iloor me. hai

you?" said Xathan. looking from one to the other.

"Just you wait till to-morrow, my d(\ir fellow, and vn

shall sec how l.ticieii has taken yoti in hand. T'pon mv wori

you will iH,« pleased. .\ piece of serious criticism like that

sure to do a hook irood."

Lucien reddenc'd with confusion.

"Ts it severe?" inquired X.ithan.

"It is .-erioiis," said Lousteau.

"Then then> is no harm done." X'athan rejoined. "TTeefr

ATorlin in the ^''reenroom of the Vaudeville was saying ihi

I had been cut up."
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( -ralii-"> ilrcs,-

talk. ami wait." crir.l Luficn. and t-wik rcf

Jii.~t conic oil' tlio ^{iv

ii,i:-r()(itii. ("oralic, in her all

W'V 111

unri'' costiinK

Vi'xt niornini

I .niai:*' (]r'o\c al

Lticion and Coral ie ?at at break fast.
lon.ir tlic lluo (Ic Vcniir.rno. The ?! reel w;

't .nnu.^rh. so that tliry fould lu,,r the liphf sound mad
in cli'^uraiit i-alirioh-t

lin]

.•Hid then' was i u in (] i(^ pace of
>''. and the manner of pullini: up at tli<' door, whirl

ii'innstakaldy of a thorou-lihr.Hl. i.„,.irn wmt to tlu
""•,""' '*"''• '" '^'-'- '"'"•'d a splM.did Knirlish hors.-

:-i no Ic

m:i as li.. st(

p'Tson than Dauriat tlii

f>prd down.
ij-dn'-- the rcin>j to hi.^

IS Ilic pii T. ( oralic
•'•< Imii wait. r.rT(''ni(

iiid Lncicn.

JlcH II smiled al her prcs(

''. "
( 'oralic said at onrc.

a ,i:rcat ni.^ii of tender ne
inti'rests hers in a wonderfid wav : si

1(0 of mind, and kis.sod hor
s. 'I'his mere <drl iiad made

' re he \\;i-

'iir. the >i

iHatan-, was d

eoiicerilc(l

was rjiiiek-witted

II' Jipparilion ,<f the insolent puh-
'''I'-'i ;i!id eoiiiplet, lla[)SC of tl lat prince of

1" to eireiimstanccs almost entirelv I
n. so utterly has tlie l,o,,k trad

or-

r, iiiiM) veai's.

o ciiane-eii diirinir the Last

'111 I'^lti to ],s-J7-

"dy just l)e,irinninir t,, ie

". when the newsnapaper readin<r-rooms
nd

more hcavilv than eV(

new hooks, the tiseal 1aw

ii<'(e.->ilv created tl

•r upon periodical puiilicai
I' invention of advcrti

and articli's in the newspa
I'lvcrliscmeiit known in t

rs hcforo the war LS-J-J v

pers Were the onlv

lon^

^'rncnts. I'ara-

nicans

>f those times wa.s not so lar<:

lose days; and French news-
cro .-r. small, that the lar-^est

r of ours. ]);

e as the smallest dail\
iiriat and Ladvocat. the first publishers to

a stand a-ain>t the tyranny of journalists, wore aNo
y>^i to use the placards which cauirht the attention of

ly stran,ire tvne. strik
'' time) by litlio

My-tale for tlie eyes, and uut unf

iiiLT colors, vi-iiettes, and (at a
-n-aph illnsi rations, till a placard }locame

retiuently a suare for the If
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piir?o of the amateur. So much nri^rinality indood was ox-

pondni on placard.- in PariiJ, that one of that peculiar kind
of maniacs, known as a col!octor, possesses a complete scrip?.

At first the plaeard was confined to the shop-windows and
stalls iijion tlie Honlevard.s in Paris: afterwards it spread all

over !•" ranee, till it was supplanted to some extent by a re-

turn ti) advertisements in the newspapers. But the placard,

nevertheless, which continues to strike the eye. after the ad-

vertisement and the hook which is advertised are both for-

gotten, will always lie ainiuii,' us; it took a new lease of life

when walls were plastered with posters.

Newspaper advertisinjr, the ofTsprinp of heavy stamp
duties, a hi^di rate of postage, and the heavy' deposits of cau-

tion-money reijuinnl by the fjovemment as security for godd

behavior, is within the reach of all who care to pay for it,

and has turned the fourth pa^re of cvcrv' journal into a har-

vest field alike for the speculator and the Inland Revenue
Department. The press restrictions were invented in the

time of M. de Villele. who had a chance, if he had but

known it, of dcstroyins the power of journalism by allow-

ing newspapers to multiply till no one took any notion of

them ; but he missed his opportunity, and a sort of privilege

was created, as it were, by the almost insuperable diflficulties

put in the way of startinfr a new venture. So, in 1821, the

periodical press mi<rht be said to have power of life and

death over the creations of the brain and the publishing

tride. A few lines among the items of news cost a fearful

an.ount. Intrigues were multiplied in newspaper offices;

and of a night when the columns were divided up, and this

or that article was put in or left out to suit the space, the

printing-room became a sort of battlefield; so much so, that

the largest publishing firms had writers in their pay to in-

sert short articles in which many ideas are put in little

space. Obscure journalists of this stamp were only paid

after the insertion of the items, and not unfrequently spent

the nijrht in the prinling-ofllce to make sure that their con-

tributions were not omitted; sometimes putting in a long
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article, obtainec: heaven knows how, .oniotin.es a few lines of
n pun.

^

'rhe manners and eustoni. of journalism and of the nub-
.;.hin|r houses have since changed so n>uch, that nianv people
J.wadays w.l not believe what inuuense efforts w.re made
I;, uriters and publishers of books to secure a newspaper putf-
ti- "lartyrs of glory, an.l ail those who are conde.un'd to the
p. "al servitude of a hfe-Iong succe.s. were nduced ,o such
^l)ifts .u,d stooped to depths of briberv and corruption as-m fabulous to-day. Every kind of persuasion was brought
t

.
I.ear on journalists-dinners, llatterv, and present The

..i.wing story will throw nmre light'on the elo.e connec-
ts'

n k'tween the entic and the publisiier than aj>v quantity
of flat assertions. " ' -^

There was once upon a time an editor of an important
p.-i-er a clever writer with a prospect of becoming a state-
T'-n; he ^yas young in those days, and fond of pleasure, and
ii. .ecame the favorite of a well-known publishing hou^e One
> ;mlay the ivealthy hcuid of the firm was entertaining'^ ^cv-- i; of the foremost journalists of the time in the countrv
.'HM the mistress of the house, then a voung and pn^ttvw n.an, went to walk in her park with the'illustrious visito.:!- nead-clerk of the firm, a cool, steady, methodical Oerman
«:ili nothing but business in his head, was di^eu^^in-^ a
IT'uec't with one of the journalists, and as they chatted thev
w.iked on into the woods bevond the park. In amon.^ tl^e
.::.^kPts the German thought he caught a glimpse of his-tcss, put up his eyeglass, made a s,;:n to hi, voung com-

J;..n>on to be silent, and turne.' back. steppi„„ .oftlv-
\\ at did you see?" asked the journal,.f.-"Xothin. par-

-^^lar, said the clerk. "Our affair of the lon^r articl!. is

Another anecdote will show the influence of , .in.], ..^ieleA book of M. de rhatcanbriand's on the Ia.«t of the Stuart^
^.>;

for some time a "nightingale" on the bookseller's
fix u... A single article in the Journal des Debuts sold the

I- I

r K

: L
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work ill a wii'k. Iti tlm.-c (lay.-*, wli./u tliort' wi-n- no leading;

librarii -, a iiiilili.^licr would m'11 an edition of ton tliousainl

copii ~ of ii hnok In a !.il)cr;il if it wa^ well ri'viowt'd bv the

()li|iii-itinn luiiKTs; but then the lli li^iaii pirated cdiuous

weiv not as vet.

'I'iio |iii paratoiT attacks made liy LucicnV fi'i<'nd>, fol-

lowed iiji by ill,- article on Nathan, proved ellieacions ; th<'v

flojiped the ~al'' <if his bo<ik. Nathan e-capcd with tin:

inortiiicalioii : lie bad been paid: he had nothinu; to |o~e

;

but, I'aiiiiat was like to lo.-e ijiirty ihou-aiid francs. 'I'ho

trade in inw |j(inl<~ may. in lacl, bi' suiiinicd ii|) iiiueli nn

this \\i,-e. A I'eaiii of blank paper eo,-i.-; lifteen francs, a ream
of printed pafur is worth aiiytliin;^ between a liundred s(;iis

and a hundred crown-, aeenrdiii^'' to it,- .-iieco-: a favorable

or unfavorable re\iew ;it a critical lime oft( n decide.^ this

(pu>lion; and haiiriat. bavins'' Cue hundred ream- of printed

])aper on hand, hurrieil to make lerms with I..ucien. The
sultan was now the slave.

After waitiiiLT for .-onie lime, fidu'etintr and makin<r as

much iioi-e as be could while jiarleyiii'j- wiili Berenice, he ar

last obtained >peech <d" Lueieii : and. ;irro;.'ain pulili-her

though ho wa>, he came in with the radiant air of a (.'ourtier

in the royal pre.-eiue, iiiin,i:ied. however, with a certain sclf-

suilicieiicy and ea-y .irood humor.

"Don't di.-turl) yiuirselves, my little dear:-! How nice

thoy look, ju.-t like a j)air of turt!e-do\e-. I Who would think

now, inadcnioisellc. that he. with that .liiiT;- face of his, could

be a ti,;:er with claws of steel, ready to loar a reputation to

ra.iTs, just as he tears your wrapper-. I'll be bound, when vou

are not ipiick enough to unfa>teii tliem." and be lau,<,die(l l.io-

fore. he bad (iiiished bis jest.

"My ibar boy " be bi'L'an. sittimr down beside Liirien.—"Mademoiselle, I am Pauriat,"" he -aid. iinerru]>f inir hini-

pclf. He jud.irctl it expedient to fire his name at h'T like a

pistol shot, for he considiTcd tliat Coralie was le--s cordial

than she siio\ild have hoen.

'•[lave vou hr(^a.kfa.sted. monsieur; will you keep ud com-

pany?" asked Coralie.
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'•Why, M-: ii i- rusicr tn i.ilk at table." said Dauriat. "Rc-
-iilc-. liy an. ptiiii: ymir inviialidii I -hall hav<' a rii,'ht to

<\II''(l villi \n (jilh- Uitll IIIV iVlclliI i.llricll hiTr. fop \Vf lUUst
lie close frien(l> iiou, iiaml ami ulnve!"

"Bereiii(e! Hriii^' oy-ters. lemons, fresh hut'er, arul

' haiiiiia^riie/' vaid Coralie.

"\ou are too elevrr not to know what has broii;:lit mo
li' re." -aid hanrial. fi\i!iL'- hi- eye- on Liieien.

"^ ou have eorni' lo hiiv niv -umiei-."

'i'nci-ely. I''ir-t (.f all. I. t 11- lay down our arms on hoth
Md( s." A- he -poke III' took out a neat poekethook. drew-
from it three hilN for a ihon-and frane- eaeli. and laid th(>m
("•fore Lneieii with a -njipliant air. "!> inon-ieiir content r"
:i~ke(l he.

"'^ es." said the poei. A -eii-e of heatitiide, for which no
''.'irds e\i-t. thiodeil hi- -oiil at the -i,-ht of that unhoped
-^':dth. lie confollrd hiii!-i If. but he lon-^cd to -iie,^ aloud.
!' Jump for joy: he wa- nady to believe in .\laddin"s lamp
ind in (Mehaiil merit : \\r In iie\ed in his own irenius. in short.

''I'hen till' Miu-ijin'ril, .< are mine." continued Dauriat ; '"but

vou will uiidcrtak' not to attack mv iiublicali'Uis, won't
vou!'"'

'"The .]fitr<!iirn'li .- are your-, but 1 cantiot pledLa* mv pen;
.1 i- at the service of my friends, as theirs are mine."
"Hut you are one of my authors now. .Ml mv author< arc

my friend-. So you won"t spoil my business witlioiil warning
'ui- beforehand, so that 1 am prepared, will you?''

"i airn •' tn that."

''To y( ,1 fame I" and Dauriat raised his irhiss.

"I see that you have read the Maryw ritrs," said Liieion.

Dauriat was not di -sconce rted.

"My hoy, a publisher cannot pay a ^'reater compliment
than by ])i,yinfr your Miir;ini'n'lr.f unread. In -i.\ months'
nine you will be a jzrcat poet. Y(ni will be written up: [leo-

T'lo are afraid of you: I shall have no diflicultv in sellin-j;

vour book. I am the same man of business tiiat I was four
lays niro. It is not I who have changed; it is i/on. Last week

,il

ii

ii If
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your sonnets were <o many rabhaixi' leaves for nie ; to-day your

position lia> ranked tlieni lieside Delavij^nc."

"All Well," said liiivien, "if yoii have not read niv ponnot-;,

you have read my a'tiele." With the sultan's pleasure of

possessinjr a fair mi.-tre-s, and the certainty of success, he

had jrrown satirical and adoralily im]iertinent of late.

"Yes. my friend; do ymi think I should have come here

in such a hurry hut for that? That terrihle article of your^

is very well written, wo -e luck. Oh! you have a very great

jrift, my hoy. Take my advice and make the most of your

voixue." he added, with good humor, which masked the

extreme insolence of the speech. "But have you your-

self a ( opy of the paper? Hav(> you seen your article in

print?"

'"Not yet," said Lucien, *'thou<:h this is the first lontr

piece of prose Mhich I have puhlished; hut Hector will have

sent a copy to my address in the Kue Chariot."

"Here—read I" . . . cried Dauriat, copying Talma's

gesture in Manliiis.

Lucien took the paper, hut Coralie snatched it from him.

"The first-fruits of your pen belong to me, as you well

know," she laughed.

Dauriat was unwontedly courtier-like and complimentary.

He was afraid of T.ueien. and therefore ho asked him to a

great dinner whieh he was ,'i^''n^ to a party of journalists

towards the end of the week, and Coralie was included in

the invitation. TTe took the Marf/urrite.'i away with him when
he went, asking his poet to look in when he pleased in the

Wooden (lalleries, and the agreement should ho readv for hi-!

signature. Hauriat never forgot the royal airs with which

he endeavoreil to overawe superficial oijservers, and to impress

them with the notion that he was a Mtecenas rather than a

publislier: at this moment he left the three thousand francs.

waving »way in lordly fashion the receipt which Lucien of-

fered, kissed Coralie's hand, and took his departure.

"Well, dear love, would you have seen many of these bits of

paper if you had stopped in your hole in the Rue de Cluny.

:ni
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prowling about among tlit> musty old book.-i in tin- Hih-

iiwthoque dc Sainte-Genevieve?" a.'kfd C'oralio, for ijIu- kniw

thf whole story of Lucicn's life by this tim»'. ''Tliox.' littli'

frunds of yours in tho Ki'o dvs Quatrt'-W'ntri iiro groat

iiinnii's, it socms to me."

His brotliors of the ctnade! And Lm ion could hear tlie

verdict and laugh.

lio had i^wn himsolf in print ; he had ju.st cxjicriincfd

i!u' inefTablc joy of the author, that first j)l(:i-ural)li' liiriil

cf gratified vanity whicli ionic- iiui onci'. Tlu' full import

and bearing of his article bccauu' appannt to him as he read

and re-read it. The garb of print is to manuscript as the

^tage is to women; it brings beauties and defects to light,

killing and giving life; the fine thoughts and the faults alike

•^tare you in the face.

Lucien, in his excitement and rapture, gave not another

ilinught to Xathan. Xathan was a .stepping-stone fur him

—

that was all; and he (Lui.icn) was hap])y exceedingly—he

iliought himself rich. The money brought by Dauriat was a

"ry Potosi for the lad who u>ed to go about unnoticed

tiirough the streets of Angouleme and down the steep path

into LTIoumeau to Postel's garret, where his whole family

had lived upon an income of twelve hundred francs. The
pleasures of his life in Paris nmst inevitably dim the memo-
ries of those days; but so keen were they, that, as yet, he

-eemed to be back again in tho Place du Murier. He thought,

• f Eve, his beautiful, noble sister, of David his friend, and
f his poor mother, and he sent Berenice out to change one

if the notes. While she went he wrote a few lines to his

family, and on the maid's return he sent her to the coach-

' nice with a packet of five hundred francs addressed to his

mother. He could not trust himself: he wanted to send

liie money at once; later he miglit not be able to do it. Both

Kucien and Coralie looked upon this restitution as ; meri-

torious action. Coralie put her arms about her lovtr and

Kissed him, and thought him a model son and brother; she

could not make enough of him, for generosity is a trait of

, I

I
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clianicftT wlliill ilrli;.'ll|> tlltSO klllill\ < liallMT-, \\\\(i illwaV'l

ciirrv thtir IhmiN in tliiir liarnl-.

"W'l' lia\i' a ilimiir iinw cvrrv ila\' fur a wirl,." -In' saiil
;

"we uill make a litll'.' carnival; }uii liaM' unrki d ijuiic luinl

ciiiiiiLrh-"'

111

('nralh', fain \n (!i'Ii;.'!it \u i!ii' liiaiitv 'if a iiiaii wlmiii all

otlirr wmmii vlimilil iii\\ lur, took Liicini liack In Stauli.

Ill' \\.l> IH'I ilro-nl lilIrK cllnli;:!! I'ny lirr. 'i'lli'IlCI' tl|i'

|(i\cr- Went In ill-i\i' ill till' r>iii- ilr 1 >nu Int^lif. ail'l raillr hark

lo iliiu' at Miiif. liu \'al-\(.lp!. -, I'a-t i;_'iiaf, I'livioii, (!r,j

Lu[)faul\, l''itii)t, jiliiiidrl. Niuimii. tlir liarnii ili' N iiciii;,'ci).

I>caii(lciioril, I'hiliiiir Uriiiaii, Cdiili, llic ::iTal i!!a>ician, all

the arti,-Is am! ^jMMiilatnf.-. all llic iin'ii wlm M'l'k for violriit

(-I'li.-aliniis as a irlicr frnm iiiuiniiM' laimr--. j:.i\i' l-iicicii a

wi'lcDiiii' aiiiDiii.' tlinn. Ainl LmiiMi liati ^.^aiiii'il cnnliiK'Hcc:

1)0 gavo liiTiiM'lf (lilt ill talk a- iIh'Iiu'Ii Ih' liaij imi {n live Itv

his wit, aii'l \va.~ prmiiMiiii i il [> ]« a "rlrvrr iVllnw" in tin'

b]iiu<x "f tlu' I'otfrii' itf s('ini-((iinraili'-.

"Oil! \vv niU't wait atui sic what In' lia- in him." saiil

Thf'iiduri' (JaillanI, a pnct paininiz'il hy the ('uiirt, ulm

thoii<.'!it (if start inir a Rnyali-t jiapir tu h.' c),! i'.lcil tin. A'/criV

at a later day.

After diiiiii'r. Merlin and Lm len. {'nralie and Mnie. du

A'al-N'iihle, went til the Opi'ra, where Me!''lll had a ImX. Till.'

wliiile party adjnurned thither, and ianieii triiimjihant rc-

apfieared upon the scene df liisi i'lrsl -eriiuis cheek.

lie walked in the luhhy. arm in arm witli Merlin anil

l-iliindet. IdiikinLT the dandies who had (ince made merry at

his ('X|iense helwecn tlie cycs. Chatelet was under his feet.

He (da-Ill d <,dances with de Marsay. \'andene--r. ami Maiier-

ville, the hucks of that day. .And indeed Liicien. heautiful

and (deuMiitly arrayed, had caused a di.-i n-sion in th(> Mar-

(liiise d'l-ispard's imx ; Itasiif^niac had paid a lonu' visit, and

the Maniuise and Mme. di^ ]>ar^n't(in put up iheir opcra-

^lassi'S at Coralie. Did ihe siirht (if Lnciiii send a ]'an,n' (<i

Tc.irret thniuirli Miih>. de r.arjxeton'- heart? This thotiirlit

was u[ipiTin(>st in the poet's niiiul. The longiiiL' fur revenge
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arousod in Inm hy tlic -!;:ht "f tin- ''orinii'' 'if \nL'oiil"i!iM

\v.i> ns fuTct' ii> mi ill, It il.iy uhtii t,.>- la<!y ami Iht (nii-iii

I; 111 cut llim ill till' ('ll;nilli--l';l\-ri-

"{•i(l you hniiL' an antnlrt wiili \.iii fniiii \\\r [irit\ incr,-, ?"

It was IMdmlrt uhn tnailr tin- iii'|iiify -omr f"\\ 'lay- latiT,

.-.Ikii he callid at rlcMu n'llm!-. Ill ilic iiKiiaiiii..' ami foiind

!i.ii l.iirii n \va- imi y^t ri-m. "Hi- ;.'i"iil jnuK- nn' niakinj,'

ri\air<- I'nuii cillar tn .L'arrrl. Ihl'Ii and I'lw." cnntiniii'il

l'.!niii|.-i. ki--iii;.' ( nralii' mi t!i'' I'ln'lii'atl. '"I hasr conic to

I'lili-l }ou. ilcar fillou ,"
lir (Milt mil'''!. LTa>|iiii^' l.iicicii hy the

haml. "Vc-!rnLi\, a! the Itaiimi-. tii'- Coiiiti'--'' i!'' .M"nt-

rurnrt a.-kc(l nn- to liriiiL: von t<> lim' li'Hi-r. ^'nii will not

>r'Vc a refusal to a cliariniii;,' woman? Voii ni'vi |ico|ilr of

till- first fa-liion tin re
"

"If I^iicicn i> nic', lie will not t:o t'l m<' ymir Countess,"

I'lit in ('oralic. "Wliat call i^ tlun- I'nr liim to >Iiow hi- faco

in line society? FJc wmiM mily ho \,nvr<] liim'."

"lia\c yoii a vtstcil inlcrc.-t in liim? Arc ynv. jcaloua of

fine lailiis?"

"Yi s," crii il Coralic. '"Tlicy arc wor-c than wc arc."

"Ilow do \oii kiiuw that, my ]ict ;'" a.-kcij lilmidct,

"From their hu>l)and<,"' retorted -he. "^'nii an' roi'L'ettiii^'

that I once had six nionths of de Marsay."

"Do you suiiposc. child, that / am particularly anxinus to

t.ikc such il hand^'Uiic iVllnw as your jioet to Mme. d.- Moni-

(.'oriH't's house? If vmi ohjcet. let us consider that tiotliinjr

has been said. Uut I doiTi fancy thai the women are so

much in the (|uestion as a poor devil tiiut Liicicu pjlluried in

his newspaper; he is l)eL'i:in,Lr fir icercy and pi aei'. The

Baron dii Chatclet is imU'i-ilc enouj.di to taki' the thin;]:

oriously. The Marquise d"K-pard, Mme. de Har^-etoii. and

Mme. de Montcornct".- set liave taken up the Ilcrou'- cau.se;

.:nd 1 have undertaken to recomale I'cirareli and his I.aura—
Mine, de Ikir^'ctou and Lucieii."

"Aha I" cried Lucicn. the Ldow of tiie iiito.\icatioii of re-

von^'c lhr>bbin,ir full-pulsed throu.<rh every vein. "Aha ! so my
foot is on their necks I You make me adore my pen, worship

* -
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my friends, haw down to the fntc di^penpincr power of thp
press. I have not written a sinf,'le sentence as yet upon tli^'

TIeron and the ('iittlefisii-hone.—1 will jro with you, my W."'
he cried. catehin,ir Blond(>{ hy the wai?t; "yes. I will go; hm
first, the eonple shall feel the weight of this, for so light 'as it

is." He flourished the pen which had written the article
upon Xatlian.

"To-morrow," he cried, "I will hurl a couple of columns
at their heads. Then, wo will see. Don't be frightened.
Coralio, it is not love hut revenge; revenge! And I will have
it to the full

!"

"What a man it is!" <aid Blondet. "If you but know,
Lucien. how rare such explosions are in this jaded Paris, you
miglit appreciate yourself. You will he a precious scamp"
(the actual expression was a trifle stronger) ; "you are in a
fair way to he a power in the land."

"lie will get on," said Coralie.

"Well, he has come a good way already in six weeks."
"And if he should climb so high that he can reach a sceptre

by treading over a corpse, he shall have Coralie's body for a
stepping-stone." said the girl.

"You are a pair of lovers of the Oolden Age," said Blondet.
—"I congratulate you on your big article," he added, turning
to Lucien. "There were a lot of new things in it. You are

past master!"

Lousteau called with Hector Merlin and Veraou. Lucien
was immensely flattered l)y this attention. Felicien Vernou
brought a hundred francs for Lueien's article; it was felt

that such a contributor must be well paid to attach him to

the paper.

Coralie. looking round at the chapter of journalists, ordered
in a breakfast from the (\ulrnn hicu. the nearest restaurant,
and asked tier visitors to atljourn to her handsomely furnished
diuing-rooin when Berenice announced that the meal was
ready. In tlie middle of the repa.st. when the champagne had
gone to all heads, the motive of the visit came out.

"You do not mean to make an enemy of Xathan, do you?"
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asked Lougtoau. "Nathan is a journalist, and he has friends

;

\w might phiy you an ugly trick with your first book. You

have your Archer of Cliarles LV. to sell, have you not? We
went round to Nathan this morning ; he is in a terrible way.

liut you will set about another article, and puff praise in

uis face."

"What ! After my article against his book, would you have

ir.c say " began Lucien.

The whole party cut him ^hort with a shout of laughter.

"Did you ask him to supper here the day after to-morrow?"

a^ked Blondet.

"Your article was not signed," added Lousteau. "Felicien,

imA being quite such a new hand as you are, was careful to

|iut an initial C at the bottom. Yuu can do that now with

all your articles in his paper, wliicii is pure unadulterated

Left. We are all of us in the Opposition. Felicien was tact-

ful enough not to compromise your future opinions. Hec-

tor's shop is Right Centre
;
you might sign your work on it

with an L. If you cut a man up, you do it anonymously;

if you praise him, it is just as well to put your name to your

article."

"It is not the signatures that trouble me," returned Lu-

cien, "but I cannot see anything to be said in favor of the

book."

"Then did you really think as you wrote?" asked Hector.

"Yes."

"Oh! I thought you were cleverer than that, youngster,"

.<aid Blondet. "No. Tpon my word, as I looked at that

torehead of yours, I credited you with the omnipotence of

'he great mind—the power of seeing both sides of everything.

In literature, my boy, every idea is reversible, and no man

an take upon himself to decide which is the right or wrong

-ide. Everything is bi-lat*'ral in the domain of thought,

ideas are binary. Janus is a i'aijle signifying Criticism and

ihe symbol of Genius. The Almighty alone is triform.

What raises Moliere and Corneille above the rest of us but

1 lie faculty li saying one thing with an Alceste or an Octave,
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and anotliLT with a I'liiliDlc or a Cnina? Rousseau wrnfo
a letter against dueling in the Xouvclle llilo'ise, and another
in I'avor of it. V Inch of ih" two represented his own oj)inion?

will you venture lo lake it upon yoursolf to di'cide';' Whieh
ot us eould give judguiciit Tor Chirissa or Lovelaee, Hector
or Aehilles? Who was li.ifior",- hero? What did Richard-
sou hiuL-eir thiid<y It is the tiuktidu ot eritieisni to look

at a uian"s work in all its a>]ie(is. We draw uj) our case, in

short."'

"Do you really stick to your written oi)inions?"' asked
A'ernou, with a satirical exiu'csMoii. "Why, we are retailers

ot phrases; that is how we make a livelihood. When you try

to do a good piece of work—to write a hook, in short—voii

can put your thoughts, yourself into it. and cling to it, and
iight for it; hut as for uewspaiier articles, read to-day and
forgotten to-niorniw, iluy are wortli nothing in niv eyes hui
the money that is paid for tlu-m. If you attach any im-
portance to such drivel, you might as well nudvo the sign of

the Cross and invoke heaven when you sit down to write a

tradesnuin's circular."

Every one ajtparently was astoidshed at Lucien's scruples.

The last rags of the hoyish conscience were torn awav, and
he was invested with the hnjn ririlis of journalism.
"Do you know what .\athan s'lid by way of comforting

himself after your criticism -"'
a.-ked Lousteau.

"How >hould 1 know :"'

"Nathan exclaimed. 'I'aragrajihs pass awav; hut n gTO!\\

work lives!" lie will he here to supper in two days, and he
will be sure u> fall flat at your feet, and kiss your claws, and
swear that ycui are a great man."
"That would he a funny thing." was Lucien's comment.
"Funnij!" repeated Blondcl. "He can't help himself."

"I am (piito willing, mv friends." said Lucien, on whom
the wine had begun to take effect. "But what am I to say?"
"Oh Well, refute yourself in three good columns in M(>r-

lin's paper. We linve heen enjoving the sight of Nathan's
.vrath; we have just been telling him that he owes us no
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Iittio gratitude for getting up a liot controversy that will

-1 !l hi- second edition in a week. In his eyes at this present

iiKJineut you are a sjiy, a scoundrel, a caitiff wretch; the day
after to-morrow you will be a genius, an uncommonly clever

iVllow, one of riutarcirs men. Nathan will hug you and call

you his best friend. Dauriat has been to see you ; you have
;.Mur three thousand francs ; you have worked the trick ! N'ow
,ijii want -Nathan's respect and esteem. XoUidy ought to

lie let in except iJie publisher. We must not imuiolate anv
.-lie but an enemy. We should not talk like this if it were
a <|uestiou of some outsider, some iuconveiiitiit pvTson who
iiid made a name for him.'^eif witiiout us and was n^t wantnl

;

iii.l Nathan is one of us. lilondet got some one to attack

'im in the Mcnurc for the j)leasure of replying in the DrImU.
\''<v which reason the first edition went off at once."'

".My friends, upon my word aiul honur, I caniint write two
words in praise of that book

""

"You will have iinother hundred fnincs," internipted Mer-
lin. "XatJian will have brouglit you in ten louis d'or, to

- ly nothing of an arti 'e that you mi::ht ])ut in Finot's pajjcr

;

\>>n woulil get a humlred francs for writing that, and an-

other hundred fnincs from Dauriat—total, twenty louis."'

"Mut what am 1 to say?"'

'"Here is your way (Hit of the ditliculty,"' said Blondet.

fier some thought. "Say that the envy that fast(>ns on all

. 'od work, like wasps on ripe fruit, has iittempted to set its

iiigs in this produetion. The captious critic, trying his best

! > find fault, hns been ol)liged to invent theories for that

;';ir[)ose, and has drawn a distinction between two kind- of

i'liTature—'tlu' literature of idea- and the literature of

Miagery," as he calls them. On the head- of that, yoimg-ter,

v that to give expression to ideas through inurjery is the

'i L'liest form of art. Try to show that all poetrv i- -timmed

:;• in that, and lament that there is -o little poi'try in

i- reiu-li : quote foreign criticisms on tlie unimagii);!t ive preej-

^ I'll of on'- style, and then extol M. de Canalis and Nathan
''

r the services they have done France l»y infusing a iesd

il-
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prosaic spirit into tlio language. Knock your previous ar-
gument to pieces by calling attention to the" fact that we have
made jtrogrcss since the eighteenth century. (Discover the
'progress,' a beautiful word to mystify the bourgeois public.)
Say that the new methods in literature concentrate all stvics,
comedy and tragedy, description, character-drawing and "dia-
logues, in a series of pictures set in the brilliant frame of a
I)lot which holds the reader's interest. The Xovel, which
demands sentiment, style, and imagery, is the greatest crea-
tion of modern days; it is the succc-s.-^or of stage comedy
grown obsolete with its restrictions. Facts and ideas are aU
within the province of ilction. The intellect of an incisive
moralist, like La Bruyere, the power of treating character
as iloliere could tn^at it, the grand machinery of a Shake-
speare, together with the })(jrtrayal of the most" subtle shades
of passion (the one treasury left untouched, bv our prede-
cessors)—for all this the modern novel affords freo scope.
How far superior in all this to the cut-and-dried logic-
chopping, the cold analysis to the eighteenth century!—
'The Novel." say sent(-ntiousIy. 'is the Epic grown amusing.'
Instance Corinnc, bring Mme. de Stael up to support your
argument. The eighteenth centurA- called all things in ques-
tion: it is the task of the nineteenth to conclude and speak
the last word: and the last word of the nint-teenlh century
has been for realities—realities which live however and move.
Passion, in short, an element unknown in Voltaire's philos-
ophy, has lieen brought into play. Here a diatrilx^ against
Voltaire, and as for Rousseau, "his characters are pofemics
and .systems masquerading. Julie and Claire are entelechies
—informing spirit awaiting flesh and bones.
"You might slip off on a side issue at this, and say that

we owe a new ..nd original literature to the Peace and the
Restoration of the Bourbons, for you are writing for a Ri^'ht
Centre paper.

' '^

"Scotf at Founders of Systems. And orv with a glow of
fine enthusiasm, '[[ere are erroi-s and misleading statements
in abundance in our contemporary's work, and to what end?
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']'•' depreciate a fine work, to deceive the public, and to ar-
;>L' at this conclusion—''A book that sells, does nut sell.'"

I'ruh pudor! (Mind you put Proh pudor! 'tis a harmless ex-
;Ltivo that stimulates the reader's interest.) Foresee the
.
i'proaching decadence of criticism, in fact. Moral—'There
> hut one kind of literature, the literature which aims to

;
Nase. Nathan has started upon a new way; he understands
is epoch and fulfils the requirements of' his age—the de-

:md for drama, tiie natural demand of a centur}- in which
= :i'' political stage has become a permanent puppet show.
ifave we not seen four dramas in a score of years—the Kevo-
Jiiion, the Director}-, the Empire, and the Eestoration?'
With that, wallow in dithyramb and eulogy, and the second
•lilt ion shall vanish like smoke. This is "the way to do it.

\>\t Saturday put a review in our magazine, and sign it

Riibempre/ out in full.

"In that final article say that 'fine work always brings
;:i''iut abundant controversy. This week such and such a
i

il'.er contained such and such an article on Nathan's book,
and such another paper made a vigorous reply.' Then you
criticise the critics 'C and 'U ; pay nie a passing compli-
ment on the first article in the Dehats, and end by averring
that Nathan's work is the great book of the epoch ; which is

:!! as if you said nothing at all; they say the same of
' ''T}-thing that comes out.

"And so," continued Blondet, "you will have made four
!: iiulred francs in a week, to say nothing of the pleasure of
;: v and again saying what you really think. A discerning

iilic will maintain that either C or L or Kubenipre is in
•' right of it, or mayhap all the three. Mythology, beyond
'i ;ibt one of the grandest inventions of the human brain,
I'i.ues Truth at the bottom of a well ; and what are we to do
'.viihout buckets? You will have supplied the public with
t!ir(^e for one. There you are. my boy. Go ahead !"

Uicien's head was swimming with bewilderment. Blondet
K'-ed him on both chooks.

"I am going to my shop," said he. And every man like-
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\viso (]cj)iirlt(l U> his .-hop. Fur these "liommcs foi'ls," a ncw.^-

paiMT iill'nT \va.- imihiiig but a t^hop.

The} Wile lo tiuit a^'aiii iu the evenin<; in tho Wuoikn
tiallirio. ami laicic n umild sign his treaty of peace wiiii

Dauriat. I'lorine and I.iuisteau, Liieien and Coralie. Hloiidot

and Finnt, wen- to dine in the I'ahiis-lJoyal ; du I'riiel was

giving the manager of the raneraiiia-Dramatiiiiie a dinner.

"They are right." exehiinied Lueien, when lie was alone

with Coralie. "M( n are made to l)e tools in the hands nf

stronger sjiirits. Four hundred I'ranes for three 'irtielesl

Doguereau would scarcely give me as much for a book which

cost me two years of worl<,"

''Write criticism," said Coralie. "have a good time! Look

at me. I am an .\iid,i!ii.-ian girl to-night, to-morrow I may

be a gyi'^y, and a man lln' night after. Do as I do, give

them grimaces for their muni y, and let us live ha])pily."

Lucieii. smillen with lovc of Paradox, si't himself to

mount and ritle that unruly hybrid product of Pegasus and

Balaam's ass; started out at a gallop over the iields of

thought while lie took a turn in the Bois, and discovered new

possibilities in P>londet"s outline.

llo dint'd as happy people dine, and signed away all his

rights in the M(ir(jni'yili'ti. It never occurred to him that any

trouhli- might ari>e from that transaction in the future.

lie took a turn of work at the ollice, wrote oiT a couple of

column.-, and came back to the Hue de Veiidome. Next

morning he found that the germs of yesterday's ideas hud

sprung up and developed in liis brain, as ideas develop while

the Intel h'ct is yet unjaded and the sap is rising; and thor-

oughly did he enjoy the projection of this new article, lie

threw iiim-elf into it with enthusiasm. At the summons of

the spirit of cnntradielion, new charms met beneath his pen.

lie was witiv ami satiriral. he rose to yet new views of senti-

ment, of ideas and im.iL'cry in literature. With subtle in-

genuitv. he went hack to Ins own fir^t impressions of Xatluni's

work, when he read it in the new-room of the Tour du Oom-

merre; and the ruthless, bloodthirsty critic, the lively

n
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mnrkov, hfonnio a poet in the Hiial \Am\H-^ which rose and
f' !l with majostio rhythm like tlie swaying center before the
altar.

"Ono hundred franc?. Coralio!" cried lie, holdinfj up eight
.'!ni t> of paper covered witii writing wliile she dressed.
The mood was iijton liim; he went on to indite, stroke by

-troke. the promised terrible artiel.- on CIiAtelet and Mme.
'! • Rargeton. That morning lie experienced one of the keen-
.-I personal pleasures of j.Mirnaiisni ; he knew what it was to
' PL'e the epigram, to whet and pnli~h the cold blade to be
^iiiathed in a victim's heart, to make of the hilt a cunning
!'!',. of workmansliip for the reader to admire. For the pub"
he admiros the handle, the delicate work of the brain, while
!':.' cruelty is not nppiinnt ; how should the public know that
!'i.- stetd of the epigram, tempered in the tire of revemrc. has
!•' n plunged deftly, to rankle in the ver\- (piick of a victim's
v.iiiity. and is reeking fnun wounds innumerable which it

!::i- inflicted? It is a hideous joy, that grim, solitary plea-s-
\ir>: relished without witnesses; it is like a duel witli an ab-^ent
Kirny. slain at a distance by a (piill; a journalist niiirht

"..lily possess the mii-ical jiower of t:ilisi!ians in Eastern
l:i!cs. Epigram is distilled rancor, the quintessence of a hate
''rived from nil the worst [)assions of man. even as love con-
<• :trates all that is best in human nature. The man does not
' \!M who cannot lie witty to avenge himself: and. by the ^anie
ri,!i-. there is not one to whom lovo does not bring delisht.
• !i':ip and oa.sy as this kind of wit may be in France, it is

:.'.-avs relished. Lucien's article was destined to raise the
• rrvious reputation of the paper for venomous spite and evil-

-I'.aking. His article probed two hearts to the depths: it

i' lit a grievous wound to Mme. de Rargeton. hi-; Laura of
' ! days, as well as to his rival, the Raron du Ohatclet.

'Well, let us go for a drive in the Rois." said foralie. "the
li 'r-es are fidgeting. Tliere is no need to kill yourself."

"We will take the article on Nathan to Hector. Journal-
i :n is really very nmch likr .Vchilles' lance, it sdvi's the
•' 'inds that it makes," said Lucieu, correctmi.^ a phrase here
HZiu there.

if

i'
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Tilt' lovers started forth in splendor to show thcmsclv(\^

to the Paris wiiich had l)iit lately {,'iven Liicion the cold

shoulder, and miw was lH'ginnin<r to talk ahoiit him. To
have Paris talking,' of you I and this after you have loarnt'd

how larjre the threat city i-, how hard it is to be anybody

there— it was this thought that turned Lucien's head with

exultation.

"Let us go by way of your tailor's, dear boy, and tell him

to be quiek with your olothes, or try them on if they are

ready. If yuu are going to your fine ladies' houses, you shall

ecli|i>(' that monster of a de Marsay and young Kastignac

; d any Ajuda-Pinto or Maximo de Trailles or Vandenes=e

oi them all. Pemember that your mistress is Coralie ! But

you will not play me any tricks, eh?"
Two (lays afterwards, on the eve of the supper-party at

Cora lie's house, there was a new play at the Ambigu, and it

fell to Lucien to write the dramatic criticism. Lucicn and

Coralie walked together after dinner from the Rue de Ven-

dome to the Panorama-Dramatiiiue, going along the Cafe

Turc side of the Boulevard du Temple, a lounge much fre-

quented at that time. People wondered at his luck, and

praised (oralie's beauty. Chance remarks reached his ears;

some said that Coralie was the finest woman in Paris, others

that Lucien was a match for Iht. The romantic youth felt

that he was in his atmosphere. This was the life for him.

The brotherhood was so far away that it was almost out of

sight. Only two months ago, how he had looked up to those

lofty great natures; now he asked himself if they were not

just a triile ridiculous with their notions and their Puritan-

ism. Coral ie's careless words had lodged in Lucien's mind,

and begun already to bear fruit. lie took Coralie to her

dressing-room, and strolled about like a sultan behind the

scenes: the actresses gave him burning glances and flatter-

ing sj)eeches.

"I must go to the Ambigu and attend to business," said

he.

At the Ambigu the house was full; there was not a seat

Ui .,'.,.
*
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loft for him. Indijznant complaints behind the scenes
brought no redress; the box-oflice keeper, who did not know
him as yet, said that they had sent orders for two boxes to his
paper, and sent him about his business.

"I shall speak of the play as I find it," said Lucien, nettled
at this.

"What a dunce you are!" said the leading lady, addressing
the box-otlice keeper, "that is Coralie's adorer."'

The box-oflice keeper turned round immediately at this.

"I will speak to the manager at once, sir," he said.

In all these small details Lucien saw the immense power
wielded by the press. His vanity was gratified. The man-
ager appeared to say that the Due de Rhctore and Tullia the
'ipora-daneer were in the stage-box, and they had consented
to allow Lucien to join them.

"You have driven two people to distraction," remarked the
voung Duke, mentioning the names of the Baron du Chatelet
and Mme. de Bargeton.

"Distraction? What will it be to-morrow?" said Lucien.
"So far, my friends have been mere skirmishers, but I have
given them red-hot shot to-night. To-morrow you will know
why we are making game of 'Potelet.' The article is called
•I'otelet from 1811 to 18-31.' Chatelet will be a byword, a
name for the type of courtier who deny their benefactor and
rally to the Bourbons. When I have done with him, I am
going to ]\Ime. de Montcornet's."

Lucien's talk was sparkling. He was eager that this great
personage should see how gross a mistake Mesdames d'Espard
and de Bargeton had made when they slighted Lucien de
[{ubempre. But he showed the tip of his ear when he as-

erted his right to hear the name of Rubempre, the Due de
IJhetore having purposely addressi^l him as Cliardon.

"You should go over to the Royalists." said the Duke.
"You have proved yourself a man of aitility; now show vour
iTood sense. The one way of ohtaining a patent of nobility
and the right to bear the title of your mothers family, is

by asking for it in return for senices to be rendered to the

16
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Court. The I.ihcral? will never make a eount of you. TIio
lie.^toration will <^,'t the better of the press, you see, in the
long niii. and the i)rr,s i.-, the only fonriidablc power. Thev
have l),,iii.' with it too lonj,' as it i.s ; the press is sure to be
nuizxied. 'lake advanta<re of the last moments of liberty to
make your.sfir i'drniidahle, and you will have everything'—
intellect, nobility, and good looks; nothing will Iw out of youi
reach. So if you are a Liberal, let it be simply for the mo-
ment, so that you can make a k'tter bargain for your Koyal-
isni."

With that the Duke entreated Lucien to accept an invita-
tion to dinniT, which the (ierman Mini-ster (of Florine's
sui)per-partyi was about to send. Lucien fell under the
charm of the noble peer's arguments; the salons from which
he had been exiled for ever, as he thought, but a few months
ago, would .-hortly open their doors for him! He was de-
lighted. He marveled at the power of the press; Intellect
and the Tress, these then were the real powers in society.
Another thought shaped itself in his mind—Was fitienne
Lousteau sorrs- that he had opened the gate of the temple
to a newcomer? Even now he (Lucien) felt on his own ac-
count that it was .strongly advi.-able to put ilifliculties in
the way of eager and amliitious recruits from the provinces.
If a poet should come to him as he had flung himself into
fiticune"s arms, he dared not think of the reception that he
would give him.

The youthful Duke meanwliile saw that Lucien was deep
in thought, and made a pretty good guess at the matter of
his meditations. He him.-^elf had opened out wide horizons
of public life iKfore an ambitious poet, with a vacillating
will, it is true, but not without aspirations; and the journal-
ists ha.l already shown the neophyte, from a pinnacle of
the temple, all the kingdoms of the world of letters and its

riches.

Lucien himself had no suspicion of a little plot that was
being wov. n. nor did he imagine that M. ile FJhetore had a

iKind in it. M. de Rhetore had spoken of Lueien's cleverness,
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anrl Mmo. fn'Npiinl'^ >cf had inkm aliinii. Mmr. dc ^arL'^-
ton had roniniis^ioncd thf Dukr to muiikI I.ik iiii, and with
that object in view, the iinhl.. yi>ntli had cnnif to the .\iii!)ij:ii-

Comique.

Do not bclii'vo in stories of elaborate^ trcarhcrv. X.'ithcr

tho pTcnt world nor tlic world of joiirnali>t.- laid any deep
-. [ifinos; definite i)lan.s are not made by either: their Machi-
avelisni lives from hand to mouth, so to speak, and consists,

for the most part, in being always on the -pot. alwav- on
the alert to turn everythins: to aeeount. alwa\s on the wateh
for the moment when a man's ruling: j)assion shall deliver

him into the hands of his enemie-. Tlie yoiinjr Duke had
seen through Lucien at I'lorine's sii[)[H'r-party ; he liad just
touchod his vain suseepiibilitios ; and now he was Irving
his first efforts in diplomaey upon thi' living subject.

Lucien hurried to the Kue Saint- Kiacre after the play
to write his article, ll was a piece (d" savage and bitter criti-

cism, written in pure wantonness; he was amn>ing himself
by trying his power. The melodrama, as a matter of fact,

was a Ix'ttcr piece than the Ahahlc : i)ut Lucien wished to

see whether he could damn a good play ami send ever}body
to see a bad one. as his associates had said.

He unfolded the sheet at breakfast next morning, telling

Coralie as he did so that he had cut up the Ambigu-C'omi(jiie;

and not a little astonished was he to find below his paper
on Mme. de Bargeton and Cliatelet a notice of the Ambigii,
so mellowed and softened in the course of the night, tliat

although the witty analysis was still preserved, the judgment
was favorable. The article was more likely to fill the hou-e
than to empty it. Xo words can describe his wrath. He
determined to have a word or two with Jvousteau. He h.id

iH'giin already to think himself an indespensable man. and he
vowed that he would not submit to be tyrannized over and
treated like a fool. To establish his power beyond cavil,

he wrote the article for Dauriat's review, summing up and
weighing all the various opinions concerning Xathan's bo,,k:

and while he was in the humor, he hit off another of his short

If
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skctclic-; fnr Loii-hMu's ncu-.-piiixT, In. \p. ricnccii joHninl-
isl-i. in tlir lir-i rllViv.-. rix c uf vdiiili. fiiiikc a laltor nf Invc
of ('iilKiiiriaJ umk, and lavi>li their l,r-i iliMU-ht unthn flilv

tlicrciiii.

Tlic iiiannpT of tlic I'annrania-i >raMialiij'i<' -rave a fir-t

pcrfornianc' nf a vaiii!r\ ill,, that ni-ht. - mat FlMntir and
Ciiralir inijrht li.. fr.v for the iwniii^'. Tlicr.. w, ic to Ix-

cards h(.fon. supper. Knnstcau came for tlic short notice of
thi. vaudeville: it had heen written iieforchaiid after the
jrciiera! rehearsal, for flliennc wished t.. liavc the paper otT

liis mind. laicieii read over one of ;li.- eharminiz -ketche'i
of i'ari-i.in whimsicalities which made thi> fortune of the
paper, and [.ousfeau kissel iiini on ixith evelids, and called
him the providence of journalism.

"Then why do you amuse yourself hy turrnnsz mv article

inside out:-" asked Lueien. He had writ!. n his hnlliant
sketch simply and solely to give emphasi> to hi- L'rievance.

"/;'" e.xelaimed Lousteau.

"Well, who else can have altend my ariicle?"

"You do not know all the ins ami out.s yet. dear fellow.

The Amhi-u pays for thirty co|)ies. and only takes nine for

the manatrer and hex otlice-keeper and their mistresses, and
for the three lessees of the theatre. Kvciy one of the Houle-
vard theatres |)ays eight hundred francs in this way to the
paper; and there is (piite as imuh airain in hoxcs and order:!

for Finot. to say nothing of the contnhutions of the company.
And if the minor theatres ilo this, you may imagine what the

big ones do! \ow you understand? We are bound to show
a good deal of indulgence."

"I nnderstand this, that I am not at libertv to write as I

think
•'

"Eh I what does that mailer, so long ns you turn an honest
penny?" cried Lousteau. "Hejides, my boy. what grudge
had you against the theatre? You must have had some
reason for it. or you would not have cut up the play as you
did. If you sla.sh for the sake of slashing, the paper will

get into trouble, and when there is good reason for hitting
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ImkI it will not tell. |»i,| th,. iiiiiii.ii.'. r l.iu' \(iii dut in the
...1,1?"

"Ill' liaiJ II. .t kept a |ila(f fur tiic"

'(ifMKi," >ai(i lioii-lcau. "I >li.ill I. t him stc your arti( If,

!ti(i tell him that 1 -oftni. d it (|..un: \nii will find it scrvf

...II Ix'ttcr than if it had apiMai. .1 in |irinl. <;.i and a.-k him
f..r tickets t<»-m.irru\v. ami li.- will >i;,'n f.irlv I. lank ordrrH
cMi-v nil. nth. I know a ma.i uIk. liin ;:vt riil ol' liicni for

\<'ii; I "ill intro.liirf yon t.> him. and he will hnv llu'in all

lip iit half-|iri(f. Tlicre is a trade dotir in ihiatn. tickrts,

j.i-i as liarhct trades in reviewers" copies. This is aiinlher

itarhet, the leader of the ila(}HV. lie lives near hy ; come and
-ee him, there is time cnoiijrh."

"But, my dear fellow, it is a seaiulalons thinj: tliat I'inot

-hould levy hhukinail in matters inielleetiial. Sooner or
later

"

"Really!"' crieil l^oiistean, "vi-here do yini come from?
For what do yon take Finot? Heneath his preleiiee of ^'o(h1-

nature, his ipnoranee antl stupidity, and those Twrcaret's airs

of his, there is all the ennnin^' of his father the hatter. Did
yon notice an old soldier of tiie Fmitiri' in the den at the
ellice? That is Finot's nncle. The nncle is not only one
of the right sort, he has the Imk to he taken for a fool; and
ho takes all that kind of luisiness upon hi- shoidders. An
amhitious niiui in Paris is well off indeed if he has a willini,'

scapegoat at hand. In pnhlie life, as in jonrnalism, there
are hosts of emergencies in which the chiefs cannot afford to

appear. Jf Finot shonid enter on a political eareer, his nncle
would be his secretary, and receive all the contributions levied

in his department on big affairs. Anybody would take
'Jiroudeau for a fool at first sight, hut he has just enough
-hrewdness to be an inscrutable old file. He is on [ticket

duty : he sees that we are not pestered with hubbub, beginners
wanting a job. or advertisements. Xo other paper has his

(qua), I think."

"He plays his part well," said Lucicn; "I saw him at
.vork."

i \
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(Aivnur .iim] Ln.irii naclua a liandMjiiiu Ikmlsl- in the Rue
(111 l-'.iiilHiiirL;-(lii-'l"ciii|ilf.

"is M. i;raiil;inl in?" fttienne a>I<(d of tlic porter.
-Moiisir ,„?•' .Slid Lia-ieu. "Then, i.s tlie leader of the

chiijuc 'Monsieur"?"'

-Mv drar l,ov. Hrauiard ha,-< twenty thousand francs of
mconic. All thr diaiiiatie authors of the Boulevards are in
his elutches. and have a >tandin,ir aceount with him as if he
were a hanker. OrdiTs and eoniplinieiilarv tickets are sold
here. Hrauiard know- where to ,^,.1 rid of sueh nierehandise.
^<)\y for a turn at static ies, a useful seienee enough iu its
way. At t!ie rate of lifiy eom|.liiuentaiT tickets every even-
in;,' for each ihealre, you have two hundred and fifty ticket.^
daily. Suppose, takin;: one with another, tliat they are worth
a coujile of francs apiece. Braulard pays a hundred and
twenty-live francs daily 'inv tliein. and takes his chance of
making' cent per cent. In this way authors' tickets alone
bring iiini in ahoiit four thou>an([ fiaiics every month, or
forty-eight thousand francs per annum. Allow twenty thou-
sand francs for loss, for he cannot alwavs place ^all his
tickets

"

"Why not?"

'•Oh : the jx'ople who pay at the door go in with the holders
of comi)liuientary tickets for unreserved seats, and the
theatre reserves the right of admitting those who pay. There
are fine warm evenings to l)e rci-koned with l)esides,"and poor
plays. Braulard makes, perhaps, thirty thousand francs
every year in this way. and he has his clnquvur^i hesidos, an-
other industry. Florine and t'oralie j)ay trihiite to him; if

they did not, there would he no applause when they come on
or go otT.""

Louste.iu gave this explanation in a low voice as they went
up the stair.

"Pari- is a (|Ucer place." said Lucien ; it seemed to him
that he saw self-intere--t sijuatting in every corner.

.\ smart maid-servant opinied the door. At the sitrht of
r;iienne Lousie;iu, tl;e dealer in orders and tickets rose from
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a study chair before a larsrc cvliiidcr dok. and Luci.ii hchcld
the leader of the chujiir, Rraulanl hini-cir. drc^^cd in a irray

inolletnn jacket, footed trousers, and rcl sliiipcrs: for all the
worhl like a doctor or a .solicitor. Ilr w.i- a typical self-niado

man, Lucien thought—a vulgar-lookin.: face with a pair of
exceedingly cunning gray eyes, hands niaile for liircd ap-
plause, a complexion over which hard living had jia-scd like

rain over a roof, grizzled hair, ami a sdinewhat huskv voice.

"You have come from Mile. Florinc im doul^t. sir, and
this gentleman for Mile. C'oralie," said Braulard :

'•[ know
you very well by sight. Don't you troiildc your-clf. >ir."" he
continued, addressing Lucien; "I am I)nyiiig the ("Jvmnase

connection, I will look after your lady, and I will give her
notice of any tricks they may trs- to play on her."

"That Ig not an offer to be refused, my dear Braulard. hut
we have come about the press orders for the Boulevard the-

atres—I as editor, and this gentleman as dramatic critic."

"Oh!—ah, yes! Finot has sold his paper. I heard about
it. He is getting on, is Finot. \ have asked him to dine
with me ;. lie end of the week; if you will do me the honor
and pleasure of eonnng, you may bring your ladies, and tln-re

will be a grand jolli! ation. Adele Dupuis is coming, and
Ducange, and Frederic du Petit-Mere, and ;MI]e. Millot, my
mistress. We shall have good fun and better li(|U'ir."

"Ducange must be in difliculties. He h.is ]o>t his law-

suit."

"I have lent him ten thousand francs; if ^V/^/.-j succeeds,

it will repay the loan, so I have been organizing a success.

Ducange is a clever man; he has brains
"

Lucien fancied that he must be dreaming when he heard
a claqueur appraising a writer's valu(\

"Coralie has improved,'' continued Braulard, with the air

of a competent critic. "If she is a goml girl, T will take her
part, for they have got up a cabal against her at the Gym-
nase. This is how I mean to do it. I will have a few well-

dressed men in the balconies to smile and make little mur-
murs, and the applause will follow. That is a dodge which

i i )
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makes a position for an actress. I ]i,ive n likinu' for Coralio,
and you oiiirht to lie satisfied, for siie lias ft^'lin;;. Aha! I

can hiss any one (ui the sta,s:(> if 1 like."'

"But let us setllei tills Inisiness ai)out tlie tickets." put in

Loustoau.

"Very well. I will come to this pentleiiiairs lodging for

them at the lieginning of the month. He is a friend of

yours, and I will treat him as I do you. You have five the-

atres; you will get thirty tickets—that will lie something like

seventy-five francs a month. Perhaps you will he wanting
an advance:-" added Braulard, lifting a cash-ho.x full of coin
out of his desk.

"Xo. no," said Lousteau ; "we will keep that shift against
a rainy day."

"I will work with Coralie, sir, and we will come to an
understanding," said Braulard, addressing Lucien. who was
looking ahout him, not without profoun<l astonishment.
There was a hookcase in Braulard's study, ther(> were framed
engravings and good furniture; and as they iiasx'd through
tlie drawing-room, he noticed that the fittings were neither
too luxuriou.s nor yet mean. The dining-room seemed to

be the best ordered room, he remarkeil on this jokin<:ly.

"But Braulard is an epicure," said Lousteau; "his dinners
are famous in dramatic literature, and they are what you
might e.xpect Trom his cash-box.''

"I have good wine." Brai'lard replied mode-tly.—"Ah!
here are my lamplighters." he added, as a soutid of hoarse
voices and strange footsteps came up from the staircase.

Lucien on his way down saw a march past of dnqueurs
and retailers of tickets. It was an ill-smelling scpmd. at-

tired in caps, seedy trousers, and threadbare overcoal.s; a

flock of gallows-birds with bluish and greenish tints in

their faces, negh^cted k-ards, and a strauL^e mixture of sav-

agery and subservience in their eyes. A horrible population
lives and swarms upon the Paris boulevards: selling watch
guards and brass jewelry in the streets In- day. applauding
under the chandeliers of the lh(>atre at night, and n>ady to

lend themselves to any dirty business in the great city.
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'"Behold tlio Hoiiuins I" laii<rhed Lousteaii ; '•Ir'IkiUI fame

incarnate for aetressis and dramatic authors. Jt is no pret-

HtT than our own when you come to look at it close."'

"It is ditlicult to keep illusions on any subject in Paris."

iriswercd Lueieii as they turneil in at his door. '"There is a

MX upon everything'—everything has it.s price, and anything

• Mi be made ti> order—even success."

Thirty guests weri' assembled that evening in Coralie's

moms; her dining-room would not hold more. iiUcien had

a~ked Dauriat and the manager of tiie i'anorama-l)ramati(|Uc,

Matifat and Florine, Camusot, Lousteau, Finot, Nathan,

Hector Merlin and Mme. du Val-Noble. I'elicien Vcrnou,

lllondet, Vignoii, Philip])e liriilau, Mariette, (Jiro';ideau,

< 'ardot and Florentine, and Bi.xiou. He hr.d also asked all his

friends of the Kue des (^uatre-\'ents. TuUia tlie dancer, who
'.vas not unkind, said gossip, to du Bruel, had come without

III r duke. The proprii'tors of the newspapers, for whom
most of the journalists wrote, were also of the party.

At eight o'clock, when the light of the candles in the chan-

di'liers shone over the furniture, the hangings, and the flow-

ers, the rooms wore the festal air that gives to Parisian luxury

;l:e ap{)earanee of a dream; and Lucien felt indefinable stir-

rings of hope and gratified vanity and plca.=ure at the thought

hat he was the master of the house. But how and by whom
he magic wand had been waved ho no longer sought to

inember. Florine and Coralie. dressed with the fanciful

< xtravagance and magnitlcent artistic effect of the stage,

miled on the poet like two fairies at the gates of the Palace

f Dreams. And Lucien was almost in a dream.

His life had been changed so suddenly during the la.-it few

Months; he had gone so swiftly from the depths of penury
' the last extreme of luxurv, that at moments he felt iis

iiicomfortable as a dreaming man who knows that he is

i-leep. And yet, he looked round at the fair reality about

him with a confidence to which envious minds might have

L'iven the name of fatuity.

Lucien himself had changed. He had grown paler during
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(lu-c (Liys of continual cnjoyiiiont ; languor had lent a humid
look lo tiis ..yes; in .-,hort, to use .Mine. d'Kspanrs expression
he lool^ed like a man who is iovr-d. lie was the handsomer
for It. Conseiousnos of his powers an<l his strengtii w.u
visible m his faee, enlightened as it was hv h)vo and exp
cnee. Looking out. over tile world of letters and of men, it

seemed to him that he might go to juid fro as lord of it all.
Sobrr relleetion newr entered his romantic head unlcris it

was driven in '.\- the pressure of adversitv, and just now the
present held not a care for him. The hreath of praise
swelled the >ails of hi.s skiff: all the instruments of success
lay there to liis hand; he had an e-tablishnient, a inistrcs.s
whom all I'aris envi^.d him, a carriage, and untold wealth
in his inkstaud. JJeart and soul and brain were alike trans-
formed within him : wliy should he care to Ix? over nice about
the means, when the great results were visibly there before
his eyes.

As such :i style of living will seem, and with good reason,
to U,' anything but secure to economists who have any experi-
ence of Paris, it will not be sujjertluous to give a glanco
to the foundati'.!!. uncertain as it was, upon which the pros-
I)erity of the ])air wa< bas^d.

Camu.-ot had givi'n Coralie's tradesmen instructions to

grant her credit for three montlis at h-ast. and this had been
done without her knowledge. During those three montlb?,
theivi'ore. horx's and si'rvants. like everything else, waited
as if by enehai'lmeiit at the bidding of two children, eager
for enjoyment, and enjoying to their hearts' content.

Coralir had taken I^ucien's hand and given him a glimpse
of the tran^fornuition >cene in the dining-room, of the spleii-

"iidly appointed table, of eliaiKk'liers. eacli titted with forty
wa\-ligbt<. of the royally luxurious dessert, and a menu of

Chevei's. I ucien kissed her on the forehead and held her
closely to his heart.

"I sliiill succeed, child." he said, "Mnd then I will repay
you for sueh love ami devotion."

••Pshaw!" said Coralie. '•Are vou satisfied?"
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'"I should be vor\- hard to please if I were not."

"Very well, then, that smile of ynius pays for even-thinir."
she paid, and with a serpentine movement fiie raised lier head
and laid her lip? against his.

When they went back to tlie others, Florine, T.oustean,
Matifat, and Camusot were si'tting out the eanl-talde-.
Lucien'a friends betran to arrive, for already these folk began
to call themselves "LucienV friends:" and' they sat over 1110

cards from nine o'clock till midnight. T^uciCn was unac-
quainted with a single game, but Lousteau \n~[ a thousand
francs, and Lucien could not refuse to lend him the inonev
wiien he asked for it.

Michel, Fulgence, and Joseph appeared al>out ten o'el.iek;

and Lucien, chatting with them in a comer, saw that thev
looked sober and serious enough, not to sav ill at ease.

D'Arthez could not come, he was flnisbiiig bis l)ook : Leon
<1iraud was busy with the first numlM-r of Ins revitw; .-o the
lirotherhood had sent the three artists among their number,
tliinking that they would feel less out of their elenn'nt in an
uproarious supper party than the rest.

"^Vell, my dear fellows," said Lucien, assuming a slightly

patronizing tone, "the 'comical fellow' iiuiy become a great
public character yet, you see."

"I wish I may be mistaken; I don't ask better," said
Michel.

"Are you living with Coral ie until you can do better-'"

asked Fulgence.

"Yes," said Lucien, trying to look unconscious. "Coralio
had an elderly adorer, a merchant, and she showed him the
door, poor fellow. I am better off ilian your brother
Philippe," he added, addressing Joseph Bridau ; "he does not
know how to manage ^Liriette.''

"You are a man like another now; in short, you will make
vour way," said Fulgence.

"A man that will always be the same for you, under all

circumstances," returned Lucien.

Michel and Fulgence exdiaiitred incredulous scornful

s.Tiiles at this. Lucien saw the absurdity of his remark.

1 I

! 1
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"Coralic is wondtrfiilly beautiful," cxrlaiiued Joseph

Bridau. '"What a niapnificent portrait she would make!"

"Beautiful and good," said Lueion ; "she is an angel, upon

my word. And you shall paint her jiortrait; she shall sit to

you if you like for your Venetian lady brought by the old

woman to the senator."

"All women, who low are angelic," said Michel Chrestion.

Just at that moment Raoul Xathan flew upon Lueicn, and

grasped both his hands and shook them in a sudden access

of violent friendship.

"Oh, my good friend, you are somelliing more that a great

man, you have a heart," cried lie. "a iiiucli rarer thing than

genius in these days. You are a divoled friend. I am yours,

in short, through thick and thin : I shall never forget all that

you have done for mo this week."

Lucien's joy had reached the highe-^t point; to bo thus

caresseil by a irum of whom every one was talking I He looked

at his three friends of the brotherhoo.l with something like a

superior air. Nathan's appearance upon the scene was the

result of an overture fnun Merlin, who sent him a proof

of the favorable review to ajipear in to-morrow's issue.

"I only consented to write tiie attack on condition that I

should be allowed to reply to it myself." Lucien said in

Nathan's ear. "I am one of you." This incident was oppor-

tune; it justified the remark which amused Fulgence.

Lucien was radiant.

"When d'.Vrthcz's book con 's out," he said, turning to the

three, "I am in a position to be useful to him. That thought

in itself would induce me to remain a journalist."

"Can you do as you like?" Michel asked quickly.

"So far as one can when one is indispensable," said Lucien

modestly.

It was. almost midnight when they sat down to supper,

and the fun grew fast and furious. Talk was less restrained

in Lucicn's house than at Matifat's. for no one suspected

that the representatives of the i)n)therhood and the news-

paper writers held divergent opinions. Yoiuilt intellects, do-
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pravcd by arguing for citluT side, now c-aiiic iuto conflict with
I :i(li other, and fearful axituns of the journalistic juri»pru-

li-iice, then in its infancy, hurtled to and fro. Claude
\ ignon, upholding the dijrnity of criticism, inveighed against

I he tendency of the stnaller newspapers, saying that the

writers of personalities lowered themselves in the end. Lous-
leau. Merlin, and Finot took up the cudgels for the system
l^nown by the name of bliK/nr; pulfery, gossip, and humbug,
^aid they, was thi' test of talent, and set the hall-mark, as it

were, upon it. "Any man who can stand that test has real

]'ower,'" said Lousteau.

"Besides," cried Merlin, "when a great man receives

ovations, there ought to be a chorus of insults to balance, as

in a Roman triumph."

"Oho!" put in Lucien; "then every one held up to ridicule

in print will fancy that he ha.- made a success."

"Any one would thinJ< tha the question interested you,"
exclaimed Finot.

".\nd how about our sonnets,"' said Michel Chrestien;
"is that the way they will win us the fame of a second
I'etrarch?"

"Laura already counts for something in his fame," said

l)auriat, a pun* receivi'd with acclamations.

"Faciamiis cxpcrinicntuin in anima vili," retorted Lucien
M ith a smile.

"And woe unto him whom reviewers shall spare, flinging

him crowns at his tirst appearance, for he shall be shelved
like the saints in their shrines, and no man shall pay him
the slightest attention," said VerBou.

"People will say, 'Look elsewhere, simpleton; you have
had your due already,' as Champcenetz said to the Marquis
.le (ienlis, who was looking too fondly at his wife," added
niondet.

"Success is the ruin of a man in France," said Finot. "We
are so jealous of one another that we try to forget, and tO
make others forget, the triumphs of yesterday."

• !

i j;

• Laure (I'or).
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'•Contrmli.tion is the lilV of literature, in fact," said

'•In art as in nature, ti.ere are two principles everywhere

l-a'th'-

' '''''^ iMil^'ence; "and victory for either means

"Sn it is with politics," added Michel Chrestien.
"We iiav.. a cas,. in point," said Lousteau. "Dauriat will

^ell a c.upK. ul ti>ousai..l c..pi..s of Nathan's hook in the

'TT r^; .

'^"*^ "'''
•

^•"••""•'^' ^'^^' ''"^^l^ that was cleverly
attacked wdl he ably defended."

Merlin innk up th,. pn.nf of to-morrow's paper "How
can such an artid.. fail to m.jI an edition?" he asked

"Jfead the article." said Dauriat. "I am a puhlisher wher-
ever 1 am, even at suf)per."

Merlin r.'ad LncienV triumphant refutation aloud, and the
vvhol,. parly applauded.
"How cnuld that articl.. have bcrn written unless the at-

tack had preceded it y askc.l Lousteau
Dauriar drew the j.roof of the third article from his

pocket and read u over. Finot listening closely; for it was to
apjx'ar in the second nu.nher of his own review, and as editor
he e.xagrr,. rated l,is enthusiasm.

"Gentle.nen." >aid he. "so and not otherwise would Bossuet
have written it he lui.l lived in our day."

"I am .sure of it." said Merlin. "Bossuet would have been
a journalist to-day."

"To Bossuet tlu> Second !" cried Claude Vignon, raising his
glass with an ironical bow.

_

"To my Christopher Columbus!" nturned Lucien. drink-
ing a health to Dauriat.

"Bravo!" cried Xathan.
"Is it a nickname?" Merlin inquired, looking maliciously

from Finct to Lucien.

"If you go on at this p.ue. you will be quite beyond us,"
Baid Daunat; "these geniLmen" (indicating Camusot and
Mafifat) 'cannot follow you a,, it is. A joke is like a bit
of thread

;
if it is spun too fine, it breaks, as Bonaparte said."
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•(Jcnticnion." said Loiistcaii. "ut Iiavo been ove-witncsses
"t a stran^'o, portentous, unheard-of, and truly surprising
• i.nornonon. Admire tlie rapidity with whieli our friend

re has been transformed from a jirovincial into a jour-
ii.ihst !

''

•llo is a bom journalist," said Danriat.
••Children !" called Kinot. risin^r t,, ),is ftx-t, "all of us hero

:

r.-eiit have eneoura,t(ed and protected „i,r amphifrvon in
M- entrance upon a career in which he has already surpassed

!• ix.pes. In two months he has shown us what he can do
:: a series of excellent articles known to us all. I propose to

' li'ti/e lum in form as a journalist."
"A crown of roses! to signalize a double conquest," cried

I'iMou, glancing at Coralie.

•oralie made a sign to Berenice. That portly handmaid
>- nt to Coralie s dre.*sing-room and brought 'nack a box of
'iiMbled artificial llowers. The more incapable members of
i.v party were grote..(|uely tricked out in these blossoms and
-
crown of roses was soon woven. Finot, as high priest,

winkled a few drops of champagne on Lucien's golden
-Tls, pronouncing with delicious gravity the words—"In
ni- name of the Government Stamp, the Caution-monev.
I

' 'I ho fine, I baptize thee, Journalist. May thy articles sit
- -iitly (m thee!

-And may they be paid for, including white lines!" cried
Mirlin.

•'u.-^t at that moment Lucien caught sight of three melan-
;- y f^^ices. Michel Chrestien, Joseph Bridau. and Fulgence
Kidal took up their hats and went out amid a storm of in-
\.i-tlVC.

"Queer customers !" said Merlin.
"Fulgence used to be a good fellow," added Lousteau.

I'eiore they perverted his morals."
"Who are 'they' ?" asked Claude Vignon
••Some very serious young men." said Blondet. "who meet

- a phi!o.=ophico-rcligious symposium in the Rue des Quatre-
\-nts. and worrj- themselves about the meaning of human

I

'•'ii

^__...j_j_ . ~>jnuiii: mi.
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"C)!,: oh!'

'-'riiry iin- trviiiir to fin.l .Mit ;\)i..tli,T if cno^ rnnnd in a
circl.'. or Tii.ik.>« sonw pro-res^" cuiuiiiiir.l HL-ndct '"I'Il.v
w.T,. very hanl ,.nt (o it iH.twron Ww AviU'jhi Vwv and ",e
'•uru.; il„. tn;,n-h. WMrr.n.t,,! I.v S.ript.nv. s,.,,,..,! to th.m
to I'" iionscUM.. \v|„.„. In! thr,v nfoM. ainon- tli(-rn .o,,,,
I>rn|,lir| or ntli,T wlio (IccIanMl f,,r the spiral."

"MiTi ii;i-lit inert to iiiwiii more (iaii-:iniiis notis.'uso tli.in
t iat!-(.x..laiin..,| hii.im. inakiii-a faint attempt to champion
till' lirothei-lion.i.

'

'•Voii take theories <.f tliat sort for iille words," .aid
Feheirn Venmn

:
-Imt a time romes wl,e„ the arguments

take the form of ;:iin<h(.t and the -ruillotine."

"Tliey have not eome to tliat vet." said IJixioii; "thov have
only eome as far as the desicrn^ of I'rovi.ience in the "inven-
tion of eliampa-n.'. th.' humanitarian ^iunifioanro of
Im'eehes. and the |,|ind d.itv who keeps the world iroin^'
IlMy jmk np fallen ,i:reat men like Vie,,, Saint-Simon, and
Fouri.r. r am mii.h afraid tliat thev will tuni poor Joseph
Bridaii s head anion;: them."

"Bianelion. my old schoolfellow, ^rjvos mo tho fold shoulder
now. said I.oiistean : '>it is all their doin^j

"

"Do th(>y o-iv,. lectures on orthopedv and intollectnal irvm-
nasties?" asked Merlin.

_

"Verv likely," answered Finot, "if Bianchon has any hand
in their theories."

"Pshaw!" said Lonstean; ''he will he a ^eat physician
anyhow."

"Isn't dWrthez their visihle head?" asked Xathan. "a
httU> yonnirster that is ^minir to swallow all of us up."

"Fie is a ^'eniiis!" cried L;;cien.

"Oenius. is he! Well, ^rjve me a ^rlass of sherrv!" snid
Claude A'iirnon. smilins:.

Kvery one. thereupon, heiran to explain hi.s character fur
the henefit of his neiL'hhor: and when a clever man fee]-^ a
pressin<r need of explain! n-r himself, and of unlocking his
heart it i^ pretty clear tliat wine has got the upper hand.

": iii>^rc./'^*riiiiF''.:^.
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\<i Ii.uir lat.T, .11 li „„,, :„ ,1,., ,.„„,,,„„. „rr.. thr |,„.t

"i- l-oMspints. wl,„l,..l,i,h„|„,un. 1,. ih,,rl,an.l.-. Lnri...,
w n> <|MaIily nf ho-t. wa> .Milli. imtl , ,.l,.arli,.a.|,.,l I., nn-
!"' ""'!

• "• MH.anin- „f ||,<. >o,,ln,|ri,.< w!,„.|> inmr-^MU luru
iind coiriplrtid Ins .lrni,,ralizjili..ii.

"Tlu- UI,..,Ml parlv.- announ, .,1 Kniut. ••:, ..,„„, .rllr,! to
^nr ni>,|,MM,..M,MM,„,..h. w. Tl„.„. ,, „., f;,,!, „, linJ with
;'"' '!'""" "' '" '•" niUMi,r.;,n.| \ou lanv nna-ni.. what a
hx tht- Oj.pos.ti,,,, i> .„, \Vh„.h n{ ynu ru,^v ,,,r, , to writ,'
u im.ni.hk.t in favor of ;h,. .;.,,,,, ..f ,.ri,no;:.„it,uv, an,l
raise a .tv a-ainst th. srrnt ,1. -ii^ns of the Court "'

Thi-
l>aiiiphlct wi:i In paid forliaiiil- .m.-lv."

-1 will wri.o it." said lienor Mrriin. '•[, is n,v own point
(u view. '

"Your party will complain that vou an .onipru ai^in-
t.o.n said Finot. -I.Y.li.i.n. yo.i ,nu>t nn.Iortako it"
I'aunat will brin- it out, and ^^x^ will korp the secret

"

"How much shall 1 get r"
||Six hundred francs. Sisni it 'I.,. Conite (', </ 'x-o stars.'

"
"It's a bargain, sai.I Felicirn Vernou.
"So you are introducing the caimrd to the political wond "

remarked Lousteau.
'

"It is simply the Chahot affair carrii'd into the r -ion of
abstract ideas," said Finoc. "Fasten intentions on i

• Gov-
ernment, and then let loose public opinion."
"How a Government can lea.o the contn.l of ideas to such

a pacl' of scamps as we an-, is matt.r for perpetual and pro-
found astonishment to me." said Claude Vi-non.
"If the Ministry blunders so far as to roine do«Ti into the

irena. we can give them a d
''. the thing w

nibiting If t!i(.y are nettled by
ill rankle in people's :iiind>. and the (

:'nt will lose its hold on the
lovern-

Mia<sei-

!loI hing, and the authorit

The newspaper risks

'Francc will be a cm!
fy law." said Claude \'

'i"iirly," he added, add

17

le- liav.' ever\-thiiij to lose

r iiiiii! newspapers .-tre ab^ ,shed
iirnon. >u are makinir

ressing Finut. "You
ng progn -

are modlera
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onlor of r,.,ui,.. lar.kinjj (}»> rnv.l, th.. lix,,) ulm, iho .li^d-
l)lin«', ami ilic union."

'I'llK.v w.Mt h.Kk- t., tlu. canltahlrs: and iH.forc Iohl' tho
IiKlif "f tl„. caiKlli's ^Mvw f(vl)l,. in 111,' (lawn

'-l-'.rH.n. v,>nr hUmU frn,n th,- !{,„. ,l,.,s Qnatro-Vents
lookr.i as .li.inal as crinnnal,. K">m- to Ik.- Iiangr,]/' said

Thvy w.-re tli.' ju.l-rs, not th,- rriiMinals," roplicl th,-

Coralir.

port

Coralie

'Ad !in' tunrc ain.isinjT than thai," said .Madaii;(.

For a montli LiK-icnV wliol,> tinip was tak(ri up with sunncr
parties, <liMnrren.i:a-cnicMts, hreakfa^s. and .>v.nm.' parti.--
hy was swrpi away hy an irrcsiMil,!,. , urrcnt int.. a vort..^
of dissipation an.l vii<y work. Ilo no lun-.T tlion-ht of tli..

fulnr... Th.' pow.T of calriilation amid th.> coMipli.alions nf
life IS tli>< si-n of a sln.n- will whi.ii po,.ts, w.aklin.'s and
men who iivc a pnn.|y ini.ll.rtual iilV ,,,n nevr count. "rfui
lAuwn was livin- from han.l to nioiitii. sp.Mi.lin- his nion.v
as fast as ho rna.k' it, liko many another journalist; nor .li.'l

he privo so much as a thon-ht to thoso pcrio.luallv recurrent
days of reckonm- which cl,c,,ucr the life of the l.duniian in
I'ans so sadly.

In dress an.l fijrure he was a rival fop the -^,,1 dandies
of tho day. Coralie. like all zealots, luvc.l to adorn her i.lol
She ruinc.l h.'r.-..lf to jrive her h.dovcd port the a.routremenN
which had >o ..tirre.l his envy in the (lanl.'n of the Tuil,.ri.'~
Lncien lia.l w..n.l..rful canes, an.l u charming; .'vcirla-s • he
had .liamond stu.ls. and xarf-rin^'s, and sii,Mi..t-rin;,rs, U.si.le.
an a.ssort merit of waistcoats marvelous to behold, an.l in sutli-
cient number to match evry color in a variety of costumes
Ills transition to the ostat." of dandy swiftiv followed. When
ho went to the (Jerman Minister's dinner, all the voun^r m.n
rcj^arded him with suppr.ss.^d enw; vet .!. .Marsay Van.le-
nesse, Ajuda-Pinl... Maxime de Traili.-s. Uasti-nac, Beaude-
nord, Manerville, and the Due de Maufrigneuso gave place to
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nnnf» in tbr kirif'dorii of f^-Iii-lii mi. Mi-n of fa-iliion n rv us
'.ilous aiiinrijr thcM.^.lws ,i, WMincn. ,inr| in il„. ,«am.' wnv
l.uHi'n was placed IhIuvcm M,„,.. d,. M„„t,.,)rivt and Mine.
'I l-N|.ard, ill wIhisc honor llir diiui.i- \v.i> -i\,.,i; both ladioi
vcrwhflrncd liim wmIi llait.rii s.

"Why did you (nrii your hack on .ocictv when voii would
iiavc hcon s.) well rc((is,d?" a^kd the Manpii^c. '-Kvcrv ono
was prepared to niake niii.li ..f vou. And [ ha\e a .pi'arrel
"itli you too. Vou oucd n:e a'call-I am sidl waiting to
receive it. [ s;.w you at the Op.Va the other dav. and you
uoujd not (lei^'ii to come to .ee me nor to take any notice of
me."

"Your cousin, madanie, so unmi>takahly di<mir<cd mo—"
'•Oh! you do not know woira n." the .\lan|iii.<e d'Ksi)ar(l

l.n>ko in upon him. "Vou have w-mnded tlif most angelic
iieart, the nohh-^t nature that I know. Vou do not know all
iiiiit i.ouise was trying to <lo for you. nor how tactfully she
l.iid her plans for you.—Oh ! and .>^he would have sucm-ded,"
t!ie :\[ar(]uis.. continued, replying to Lucien'.s muto incrc-
'iiilitv. "Jler husband is dead now; died, as he was bound to
'lie, of an indigestion

; could you douht that she would be free
.^ooner or later? And can you suppose that she would like
to be Madame ('iiardon? It was worth while to take some
trouble to gain the title (d" (•oml,.sse de Rubempre. Jjavc,
you see, is a great vanity, which rcpures the les.<er vanities
fo bo in harmony with iL^df—<.speeially in marriage. I
might love you to madness—which is to'sav, Hutriciently to
marry you—and yet I should find it very unpleasant to be
called .Madame C'hardon. Vou can see that. And now that
\ou understand the dillieulties of Paris lif

how nianv roundabout wavs v

'e, you will know

end
<>u nnist lake to rcaen vour

very well, then, you must admit that Louise w
ing to an all but im pos^ Iilecc of Court favor: si

IS aspir-

le was
quite unknown, she is not rich, and therefore she could not
alford to neglect

'You
anv means of

M
niece

re clever."" the Marquise d'Espard continued; "but
we women, when we love, are cleverer than the cleverest man.
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My coii.-in tried to make that al.-unl (•|,Aifl,.i useful—Ol,
'-

;^lio bn.ke eir. "I „\v,. „„t a liitlr ainuH^uient to vou; your
artu-li's on CliAtelci made wv laii-h licartily."
LxwUn knew not what to ihink of ail tliis Of tlx'

treachery and ha,l faiih of journaliMi, lie ha lia.l sonii' cx-
pencnee; hut in spite of liis |HTS].ica(itv. he scarcely expected
to iui. had faith or treachery in society. There were some
sharp lessons in store for him.

"Hilt, madanie." he ohjeeied. for her words aroused a
lively curio>ity. -i, „nt th,- Heron under vour protection?-

';()Dc is oidi.-ed to he eivil to niieV worst euemies ui
society. prolc~ted slie; "(uie may lie hoivd. l,ut one must look
as it the talk was amusin^r. a,„| ,„,, sehlom one seems to
saenlice friends the helhr lo serve them. .\re you still a
novice:' ^011 mean to write. Mini yet you know nothin<r «,f

current deceit? My e,.iwin apparently <acrific...l you to"the
Heron, hut how could .~he di>penH. with his inlluenee for
you.-' Our friend stands well will, the present ministry;
and we have made him sc,. that your attacks will do him"
service^up to a certain jioint, for we want vou to make it

up again some of these days. Chatelet has' received com-
pensations for his troubles: for. as ih'< Lupeaul.v said, "While
the newspapers are makin^ir Chatelet ridiculous, tliev will leave
the Ministry in peace."

"

There was a pau^e; the Manpii-e left Lueien to his own
reflections.

"M. Blondet led me to hope that I should have the pleasure
of seem<ryou in my hou>e." said the Comtesse de Montcornet
"^ou will meet a i^v^^ artists and men of letters, and some one
else who has the keenest diMre to become ac.piainted with
you—Mile, des Touches, the owner of talents rare amon>r
our sex. V(,u will jr,, to her house, no doubt. Mile des
Touches (or C'amille Maupin. if you prefer it) is prodig-
iously rich, and pivsidcs oyer one „f the most remarkable
Balons m Paris. She ha^ heard that you are as handsome
as you are clever, and is dying to meet you."
Lueien could only i)our out incoherent thanks and glance
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viouslv ; f:tnilc IMuinIct. Till

k' I ween
lire \V;|S ilS 'TlMt ilT,

iilv iikc M
tiillcn'neo

iiif lie Mdlit • iiriict and Coral
as lietwt.'ii ; 'oralie and a ;:irl out of the strcct-

10

Countc-s w
Th..

IS vmiiitr and willv and hcaiitirid with tlie very
while fairnc-^s of women of ilic Ndrtli. Her tnotlicr was the
l'rinee?s S( herhcllof. and the Mini>tcr IkI'oiv dinner liad
[•aid her the most respcetfiil attention.

By this time tiie Manjuis" had made an end of triflini,' dia-
dainfullv with the wiiv^ oi' a ehiekeii.

"My poor Louise felt so miieli aifection for yon."" she said.
"She took iiie into her eonlidiiiee ; 1 knew lu'r lireams of a
preat t'areer for you. She would iiave home a. ;:reat deal,
but what seorn you .-howed her when you sent back lier let-

ters! Cruelty Wd can for>:ive; those who hurt iis niu.st have
still some faith in us; hut indiirereiice I Indilference is like
polar snows, it exlin-riiishes all life. So, you niu>t see that
you have lost a preeious alfeetiou throu.iih your own fault.
Why break with her? Kveii if -he had >eoriied you, vou had
your way to make, had you not?—yuur name to win back?
Louise thought of all that."

"Then why was she silent ?"'

"Eh! man Dicid" cried the :\rarf|uise. "it was I niy.self

who advised her not to take you into her confidence.
"

Be-
tween ourselves, you know, you seemed >o little used to the
ways of the world, that I took alarm. I was afraid that your
inexperience and rash ardor mi-lit wreck our carefullv-iiiade
schemes. Can you n-collect your.-i'lf as you were then? You
must admit that if you could sec your double to-dav. you would
say the same your.^eif. You are not like the' same man.
That was our one mistake. Hut w.iiiid one man in a thousand
combine such intellectual gifts with such a wonderful apti-
tude for taking the tone of society? F did not think that
you would be such an astonishing exception. You were
transformed so quickly, you aciiuireil the manner of Paris so
easily, that I did not recognize you in the Bois de Boulogne
a month ago."

Lucion heard the great lady with inexpressible pleasure;

^
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the flattcntri were .spoken with such a petulant, chil.llik-o
conhdm;; .ir, an.l .he s..,M„cd to take s.ul, a .l.vp interest
^n h,n,, that lie ihou-ht of his lirst rvenin- at the I'anorania-
L>raina!i(iue, and !„,,;.„ (.. fancy that .snn,e such niira-',.
was ahuut l.) take pla.e a >ee..nd time.. EvorvthiuK i,ad
sniiled upon hini sinee that happy evmin-; Iii,; vouth, he
Ihou-lit, was tl„> talisman that worked this ehan-c II,.
wouki prove this -reat lady; she should not lake'him at
unawares.

"TImii, what w.-re these schemes which have turned to
chimeras, madame:-'" asked lie.

"Louise meant to obtain a royal patent permitting you
to bear the name and title of Eubempre. She wishe.l to nut
thardon out of sight. Vour opinions have put that out
of the .juestion now, but Ihen it would not have been so hard
to manage, and a title would mean a fortune for you.
"Vou will look on the.se things as triiies and visionarv

Ideas, she continued; "but we know something of lif,. anil
we know, too, all the solid advantages of a Count's title
when It IS borne by a fa>hionable and extremelv charmin-
young man. Announce \M. ('harden- and 'M. !.'. {_\mn^ de
Kuhompre' before heiresses or Kngli.b -iHs will, a rnii:;.,!i

to their fortune, and note the ditreivnee of the etr.rt. The
Count might be in debt, but he would find orx'n h.^irts: ili-

good looks, brought into relief bv in. rule, unuld be like a
diamond in a rich setting; M Cbardn,, w„|ld not be so
much as noticed. Wr have iint invented iu-^^e noiinns; thov
are everywhere in the world. #ven attieng the r^)urgeois.
You are turning your ba, k on fortune at this minute." Do
you see that good-looking vonng man I- lie is the Vieomto
Felix de Vandeiiesse, one of tii.- lying's p.ivate secretaries.
The King is fund enou;.^'! ..f ynunir men of i.dent. and Van-
deiiesse came from the provinces with bag;.'age nearlv hp liirht

as yours. You are a. tie.u-and times cler.rer t'lan he: but
do ynu belong to a gn-at family, have vou a name? You
know ded LupeauU: hi- name is very much like yours, for

he was born a Chardin; well, he would not sell his little
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*'Mim'. la Maniiii-i' >ays thai all tin' uron;^ is nn my side,"

Faid l.iicirii : "so ~urrly it ri'.-i- with Ikt cousin, d(jes it not
to (Iccidc ulictlicr sill' will rut'i't un'''"

"Put an end lo ili,,-c ridiriiloiis aiiacks. which onlv cf)uplc

li(>r name with the naiiif of ,i man \'i>r whom .-he docs not cajc

at all. ami you will >ni,ii -i-n a trcaiv ..f [icai''. You tliought

(liat >!k' had n>c(l you ill. 1 am told. Iin' I mv-c|f have seen

her in sadiic-s hccausc ynu had for-^^akcn kt. 1> ii true that

.«hc l(d't the pi'ovinccs mi ymir account!'""

Lucicn smiled: he did not veiituro to make any other

reply.

'"Oh I how could yoii doulit the woman who made -:uch

sacrifices for your Hcauiit'ul and intel!(>ctual as slie i^,

she dt'^T-.c:^ he-ides to he loved for her own sake: and .Mine,

de Bargeiou eared less for you than for your talents. Believe

niP, women value intellect more than ^'ood looks." added the

Couiite--. ^lealim: a Lrlance at nimilc IJlondet.

In the Mini,-|er"s hotel I.ucicn I'ould >ee the ditTerenees

between the ,Lnval. world and that oilier world heyond the

pale in which lie had lately heeii livinsr. There was no son of

resemhlance hetween the two kinds of splendor, no siiiirle

point in C'lmnioii. The hiftine-.- and di.-position of the rooms

in one i.f the hand-onu-t liou.-e- in the i-"auhour:j: Saiut-Cier-

inain. the ancient eiidinu-. the hreadjli of decorative style,

tiie -iil)dued richne-- of the acee-<(irii.-. all thi? was ^traI)Jre

and new to him: but l.i.cii'n had learned very (piicklv to

take lii\iir\ for uranied. and he showed no surprise. His

Lehavitu' wa- a- far removed from a--nranci' or fatuity on the

one hand as from complacency and servility upon the other.

IIi> manner was ijood : he found fave)r in the eves of all wli >

were not pirejiared to he ho-iiie, like the youn^'er men, wiio

rest*-!ei! "li- -udih'ii inirn-ion into the ,^reat world, and felt

jealor^- of his L'ood look- and his succe-s.

WIk!: they ro-;e frfim lahle. he olfcrcd his arm to Mme.
d"K.-})ftrl. atKi wa- not n fiiMd. IJasti^'-nae, watehinj^ him,

saw iha: tin .Manpii>.' ua- uraciou< to Lucicn, and eaine in

th>- .-haracter of a i'dlou-. nuiitrynian to remind the poet
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that thry had met onw hvUm- ;it Miiu'. dii VaI-\oI
ymiii<i: patrician sccniod aii.xi

)k' fi. Tl le

on ~ \" liiid an aiiv in tlit' yreat
lis .nvn province, asked Lucim to l.reakfa.st with

man Troin 1

liiiii some inornin- and otlVred to intn.dncc liim'to' some
vnun;r men of fashion. Lncieu was iiotiun<j loath.
"The dear Rlondet is oominj:,- .said liastiinae.
The two were standin<.' near the .Mar(|uis de Kon.pierollos

;1h. Due de IJIictore. do .Marsay, an.l (Jen.'ral M(mlrive;.u'
I he AfiniMer came acros^ lo join the ;:roup.
'•Well," said he, addre-nn- l.ucieii \M!h a idntf (iermau

lieartiness that .onceah.d liis (hin-enm^ >ul.th-tv; ••well so
von have made your peace with .\Imc. (rK.pard": she is dc-
li^dited with you. and we all know." he adde.i, luokin- round
tile ^^rouj), "how dillicult it is to please her."

"Vts, but she adnivs intellect." sai.l Hasti^mac. '"and niv
illustrious lellow-coumrymaii ha> wit ciiou^rh to sell."

"Jle will soon iind out that h.^ i- not d.^n- well for Iiini-
-eli/' ]}lond..t put in hri>kly. "ik. uiH none ,,ver; he will
-oon ho one of ns."

Those who stood ahout Lucie, ran- tli- chan.r,,s on this
tlienie; the older and responsible nun laid down the law
with one or two profound nmiarks; the voun-er ones made
nierry at the e\])ense of the Liberals.
"He simply toss,..! up head or tails for Right or Loft I

.'in sure." remarked Bl.uidet. -but now ho will choose for

.'•imself.

Lncien bnr.«t out lan-hing: he thou-hl of hn talk with
l.ousteau that evonin.i: in the Luv.m.bou,- (iardcns
"He has taken ,., a bear-leader." ,,,„tinued Hlond<^' one

r.t.onne Lou^eau. a .cw-papcr back who >,.,. a (lve-tra„e
m<.ce m a co ,„„.,. LouMeau". politics consist in a belief thatNapoleon wdl return, atnl (and tbi. .ecus to me to be <till
M.oro stmplo in a confidence ;„ ,i,„ ,rr,tlUuh an,| patriotism
-t thei,- worship.^ the ::ent!cmen nf ,!,, L,.ft. As a Hubemnro
i-..e,ons .v,„p,,bies should lean towards ,he aristoernU-
- a jnnrnali<f. be outrbt to be for autho

oith.T Rube,,,,, re or a sccrctarv-ireneral."

ritv. or he will never

!

If

II'
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The Minister now asked Liicii'ii to take a liiiiid at whist;

but, t() i1m' iiicat a.-lniii-liiiii'iit ol' those present, he lU'clarcd

that he did imt know the ;:,iiiie.

"Come early to ine on tile (hiy of tliat breakfast atTair,"

Kasti.miiie \vliis[jered. "and I will teach you to play. You
aro a iliseredit to tlie royal city of Angouleitie; and, to repiiit

M. do Talleyrand's sayinj:, you aro hiyin^ up an unhappy oM
age for yourself."

I)es Lupeauix uas annouiued. He roinoniberod Lucien,

whom he had met at Mme. dn Val-Xol)le's, and bowed with

a seml)lanee of friendliness which the poet could not doubt.

Des Lupeaulx was in favor, ho was a Master of Iloquests,

and did the .Ministry secret services; ho was, moreover, cun-

ning and ambitious, slipping Iiimself in everywhere; he was

everybody's friend, for lie never knew whom he might iioeil.

He saw plainly that this was a young journalist whose social

success would probably Kpial his success in literature; saw,

too, that the poet was ambitious, and overwlielmed him with

protestations and expressions of friendship and interest, till

Lucien felt as if they were old friends already, and took his

promi-es and speeches for more than their worth. Des

Lupeaulx irade a point of knowing a man thoroughly well

if lie uantid ti> gel rid of him or ft'ared him as a rival. So,

to all appearance, Lucien was well received. He knew that

much of his succ<'>s was nwing to I lie Due de IJhetore, the

^lini-ter. Mine. d'K-pard. and Mme. de Montcurnet, and

went to «pend a fiw moments with the two ladies before

takinsr leave, and talked hi- very best for them.

"What a cnxcombi" -aid des Lujieaulx. turning to the

^Ian|iii-e when lie had gmie.

"He will be rotten before lie is ripe." de Marsay added.

sniiliiiLT. "You mu>t have private rea-ons of your own,

madaiiie. for turning his head in this way."

When Lucien stepjied into rlie earriacre in the courtyard,

he found Coralie waitiiiLT for Iiini. She had oome to fetch

him. The little attention touched him: he told her the
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history of hi. evening; and. to his nu small a>tonishment,
the new notions which own now wm- runnln- in his head
met with (',.rali,.-s approval. Sh. stron.irlv advised him to
enlist under the ministerial l)aiiii(T.

"You have nothing to exp(vt from the I.iherals hut hard
knoeks, she said. "They plot and conspire; thev murdere.l
the Duo de Bern. Will they upset t.he Government? \,.v,.r'

n
"'' ""'7 ^-^"'^ <'^ anything ,l,n,n.L:h tiirm, wlule v„,;

u-i T 1\
"-"^ *'" ^^"'"'"P'-"^' if vou throw ,n vu.r'lot

\^>th the other side. Vou might render s.rvir.s to tli. State
and he a peer of France, and marrv an hrinss. 15,. ,n Tltra'
t IS the proptT thing besides." sh,- added, this hcin- the

hjs won with her on all subjects. "I dined with the Val-
Noble; she told me that Theodore (Jaiilard is reallv goin^
<o start his ittle Hoyalist lierur, so as to replv to your titti^
eism.s and the .jok,>s in ih,. Miroir. To hear them talk. M
\ d eles party will b,. in oflice before the vear is out Try
to turn the change to account before thev come to power-
'•nd say nothing to r::tienne and your fri.'nds, for thev art'
'linte cfjual to playing you some ill turn."
A w(.^k later. Lucien went to Mme. dr ^^ontcornet's house

.^tahbed to the h..art with a j.st. Ife fe:, ,b. n„Kt violent
ngitation at the sigh, of her. for Loui.so .il-o ba 1 undergone
a transfonnation. She was the Loui.^e that she would always
have been but for her d..tentinn in the pr .vince.._.h,. was'a
great lady. There was a gracr and r,.|in,.. ent in b.T moum-ng dress wl,,cli told that she was a ba.pv wid.-w; [..,„nfancied that tins cxpietry was aimed in Mune <legr. .. at h -nand he was right: but. lik.. an ogre. b. bad ta,„:Ml,.b.:nd
.11 that evening he vanllated l„.,w,.cn C'uralie-s warm
oluptuous beauty and tl... dn.d-.p. baud.tv. .r,,.! ]..ni.e'He could not make up his nnnd to sa.r,ti,v ,he aetiv-Zto

the great lady
: and Mme. d. i?argelun-all tb. .,M f,.,.lin>.

p-.ving in her at the si,rhr „f f.uc.i..,,. LucienV b,..„t;
Lucien s cleverness-was waiting and expecting that <:u r.fice
'.'.1 ovening: and after aJl iier insinuating speeches and her
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fiisciiiatioii,-. >li(. had licr innilih' t'nr Iut piiiiis. Sho loft th?
room will) ii lixcd i|rt,rtiiiniiii'in ii> he rrvniLriil.

"Wi'll. (ir.ir l.iui.ii."" .-lie ha, I said, ami iii her kindness
there was lidth L'eii.niMt \ and l*ari>iaii •rrace; "well, dear
Lucieii. so yoii, that wcvi' to iiave hecii my jiride, took nir

for your fii-.-t victim: and I funrave you. mv dear, for I felt

Ihat ill >nrli a i> vtiii,'c there was a trace <>{ love still left."

With thai >|>cc( !:, and the t|iiceiil\ way in which it wa
uttered. .Mine, dc ILirir'tMii rcci.vcn,! her position. Lucieii
convinced that he w.i~ a tlinu-and time- in the rijrht, feh
that he had ix'eii jtut in the wioiiir. N'^t one word of the
causes of the ruiitiirc! nni nur sylhildc rd" the terrihle fare-

well letter! A woman <,( the wrld has a wonderful goniiiH
for diminishing' her fauh- hy hiuudiiii;: at tiiein: she can
ohiiterate them all with a -mile or a (juestion of feijjned
surpri-e. and -he knows thi-. Slu' rcmcmher^ iiothiiij^, >,Iic-

can explain everythine; slu. is ama/.ed. a,-ks (pie-tions, coni-
nieiiis, amplifies, and (piarrels with you. till in the end her
sins disapp<ar like .-tain- on the application of a little .soap

and water; hiack a- ink you knew them to he; and lo ! in
a ninmerit. you hehold im:iiae;ilate white innoci'iiee, and
lucky are you if you d,. not find that you yourself have sinned
in t^ome way i)eyoiid redemptinn.

In u moment old illu-ions rei:aine(l their power over
T.mieii and Luuisc; they talked like friends, as before; but
when the lady. \uih a hesitatin.L' ,-i;_di. put the (jUestion, •''.Xre

you happy r" l.ncieii was not ready with a prompt, decided
answer: he w.i- intoxicated with irratided vanity; Coralii .

who (let us ailmit it) had made hfeea-y for him. "had turned
his head. A melanehnly "Xo" would h.ive made his fortune.
but he must need- lie^in t.> explain hi- p.i-iiion with regaid
to Coralie. lie said that he wa- lovcd for his own sake; he
said a ;.'ood man\ fooli-h thinirs that a man will sav when he
i.s sniiiten with a tender pa--ion, and thought the while that
he was doin^r a clever thine-.

Mme. de Uar-cton hit her lips. There was no more to he
said. Mnie. d'K-pard hrou-ht Mine, de .Moiiteornet to her

s*i
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cousin. ;in.| IauU'U iMramc Ww \um ,.f ilir (.vcnin;:. so to
.-p.'ak. Hr ua> tIatl.T...,!, |m.|i,m!. ;m,l nu.l,. niiidi oF l.v ll.c
li'ivr wonirri: h,. u^w mliiii-lr.l u,th art whuli no words
'•">! .locril.,.. II,., -.„.,',l MH.vv^ ,„ ,1,1, ti,„, ;,,i.l hrilliant
.ircl.. was at l.aM a^ ;r,val a^ l,i. in„,„,.|,^ in juun.alism.

.Mau|.in. i-k^d hi,,, lo ,,nr uf |,rr W, ,!,„ -,|av (linn..r>- his
brauty. now .n ju.,ly lanion^. >....|i„.| m haw^ n,a.jc an ini-
I'lvssion npon h.i-, Iau-u-u ..xmr,! hii,,...!!' t,, >|,nw that liis
wit ciualecl hi> ...u.l |„„k,. ,,„| .M||., ,,„, -,.„„^.,„,^ expressod
HT a.ln.ira.ion wuh a pla.Mul o„i,,,ok,.nn.~, an,| a prottv
'rvor ol fri..n,l-h,p whi.-h ,Kr,.i^..s tho... who ,lo no, kno^v

I'l" in ans ,o „> ,h.,„i„. n„, ,,„,„,,^ ,,„,, ,,„Hi„„al enjov-
nicnt whofs the appctilf Tor no\( Itv.

"If shr shouhl i,kr ,n,. as n.uch as F lik,. hrr. wo n.h'ht

ulSruH-'
'"'""""'" ''"' ^"•""' »<J"l'-^'^^i"y cJe Marsay il^id

'-Vou holh of yoi, writ., ronianrcs too wrl! to care to live
<l.on,;'rotnnu.,ll^,.t„na... ••('an n,.., and wonu-n who write
'•ver tall m lovo with ,.ach o,!,.,-? A tin,., is swro to comewhen tlu.y h..,::in to n.ak.. I,„l.. ,.ut,in.^ n^narks

'

'

'•Itwo„I.| no, ),.. a ba,l,l,v,„, I'or \ou." Ja.mh..,] .],• Mar-W ,; 'V';"'"'"^'"""^
''"'^ " thirty v..,,. ohl. i, istrue h„ .]„. lu,s an inu,,,,,. of .iuhtv lho„s,n.l livivs Shem adoraliiy capri.io,,.. ,„„| |,„, .,,,,: „, ,,.,,,„^ ^^.,^^_^;

Corah,. ,s a s.liy littl.. f,„d. n.y .l.ar hn.. w,.ir.,.n,,d. f^^^
^tart. tor a yonn^- spark nunt hav a nii.,n..>: hu^ nnIo«svou make son,., .^vat ..on<,n..>t in ,h. ,Mva, «o,.ld. an a.tn.s,

ouMWr ;''"' ^"'''''"^"*''- ^-^•'"v'-v,,oa„dc.ut
( ont,. IK.n. ho ,s. .,„,, al,o„, ,.> sin. wi,h Can.ill.. Mau-

bopan.- '
'"'""'*''"'" "' "'"^''- ^^•- -"- ^i'"«

uitn ( nntl s, lus Jinpos tl(.d.

"Cnti sink's too woH," ho told dos T.npoanix: and ho wont.ack to Mme. ,1.^ Barp.ton, who carri.;i hin, off to mZ'd Espard in another room.

s
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"WVII, Will \Mii not iiiti.rc.-t yoiirxlf in !iim!-" a-krd Mmo
di' HMf^Tt. II.

'I'lif .MiiniiiiM- s[i(;kr witii an air hiilf kiiidiy, half iiirolcut.

''Let M. {'hirdoii tirst piii liinwif in muIi a ixwitioii that

lie will III. I 1 nm|ii()iiiiM' thiwc who take an iiitcrf-t in iiiiii,"

sli.- sail], 'if he wi-lic- li> (Irnp lii> palmn) iiiic and to hear
hi> iriolhi'i-^ name, lie should at any rate he on the riirlit sido,

slionid lif not ?
'In l(-s than two inonlh> I will arrange I'Vcrythiii;,'." said

LiK icn.

"N'cry Well,"' returned Mnu', (riv-panl. ''I will spoak to

my father and iinele; the\ are in waitinL\ they will spoak to

the ('lian(( llor for \ou."'

Tile diploinati-t ii-id th'- two women had very so^n dis-

covered I. Helen'- we, .. >ide. The poet"- head was turned hy
the L'lory of the a i-toera(y, every man wlio ditered the
rooiii.- hore .1 <oiiiH iiL' name inoimted in a ;,dittirini; title,

and he him.-elf wa.- plain Cliardon. In-peakalile inorlifica-

ti"n lili'd him a! ilie .-ouiid of it. W'lier.ser he had kvn
during' the hi.-t :.\\ dav-. that pan;,' had lieen constantly pres-

ent with him. II.' fei,. moreover, a sen-ation (pute as un-
pleasant whdi he ueiit liaek to hi.s de.-k after an eveninrr spent
in the i^reat world, in whii h he made a tolerai)lc ii^'ure, thanks
to Coralic's < ..iriaire and Coralie'.s servani.<.

He learned to ride, in order to escort Mine. d'Kspard, Mile,
des Touches, and the Comtessc de Montcornet when they
drove in the Bois. a privilege which he had envied otheV
yoiinir men so greatly when ho first came to Paris. Finot
was deliuliied to give his right-hand man an order for tlio

Opera, >(> [.mien wasted many an evening there, and thence-
forward he was one among the exquisites of the day.

The poet a-ked Ka<lignac and his new associates to a

breakfast, and made tlie hhinder of giving it in Coralie's
rooms in the h'lie de Veridoine ; he was too young, too much
of a [loot, too self-confident, to discern certain shades and
distinctions in condiu t : and how shonld an actress, a good-
hearted hut uneducated girl, teach him life? llis guests were

tOHi
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anvthiriir l)iit (hariliil.ly (|i-p,,.,.,| i,.war<l-
provcri t.. their miiid^'that l.ii, i.n tl

him
; it was cKarly

w.n- III ((iliiisiuii I'nr their nun
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monoy: the idle sought to stinnilatp tln-ir n])|u'titc- or wislieil

for (.xcitcimrit ; one iiiul all of tliciii wanted a place, and one

and all \m n- shut out I'runi ]iolitirs and pulilic life. Xcarly

all till' rri'c-livcrs"" were mm nf unu-ual nirntal powers;

?onic held otit again>t ll:c ciiiTvalipg life, oihetv were mined
hy it. 'I'JK^ most relelirated and the cleverest among them
wa< Kugene I'astignac. who entered, with i\r Marsay's help,

upon a politieal career, in which he has >inee distinguished

liimself. The praeti(al juke-, in which thf/ set indidged be-

canu> so famous, that not a few vaudevilles have been foundeJ

upon them.

Blond(>t introduce i I.er'cn to this society ef prodigals, of

ivliich he iu'cani; a lri!liiini ornament, ranking next to l)i\inu,

one of the me<t n -cliievous and untiring -culling wits of

his time. .\1I throi ..h that winter Lueien's life was one lonir

fit >A' intoxicaiion. with intervals of ea^v wurk. He con-

tintied his series of ,-ketehes of eontemporarv life, and very

occasi<inally made irreat elfor^s to write a few pages of -erion~

criticism, on wliieh he i)rought his utmo-t power of thought

to boar. ]5ut -tudy was the exception, not the rule, and only

undertaken at the i)idding of noccs-ity: dinner- and break-

fasts, parlies of pleasure and ]day, took up mo,-i of hi< time,

and Coralie ab-orl)ed all that was iefi. He would not think

of the morrow, lie saw beside? that his so-called friends were

leading the same life, earning money easily by writing pub-

lishers' pro-peetuses and articles paid for hy speculators; all

of tlicin lived beyond their incomes, none of them thought

seriously of the future.

Lucien had been admitted into tlie ranks of journalism

and of literature on terms of equality; he foresaw immen-e
dillicultics iti the way if he sliould try to rise above the re-l.

Every one was willing to look upon him as an equal; no one

would have him for a superior. Unconsciously he gave up
the idea of winning fame in literature, for it scorned easier

to gain success in luiliiics.

"Intrigue raises le-s oppn-ition than talent," du Ch.atelet

had said one day (for Lueieu and the lianui had made up
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tlieir quarrel); jdot below tlie surface rou-e> no one's at-
tention. lntri,i,nu', moreover, is .-iijurini- in laleiit. for it

makes soiuetliin^r ,nit of iiothiii-: wiiilr. inv liic most part,
the immense resourees of talent only iiijiiiv a man.''
So Lueien never lost si^iht of hi.- [)niiei|)ai idea; and

tliOLigii to-morrow, foliowin.u eloe u|Hin tiie heels of to-day
in the niid:.t of an or;zy, never f(jnnd i!i,- iirunii.-ed work ac-
complished, I.ucien was as.-idiioiis jn sueirtv. He paid court
to Mine, (le Bar;j;eton. the Manpii.^e d'iv-nii-d. nnd tlir Conit-
esse de Montcornet ; he never mis.M'd a >in-ie jiartv -iveu by
Mile, des Touches, apjjeariu^' in socitiy after a dinner jriven
by authors or publishers, and leavin<r the salons for a supper
given in eonseiiuence of a bet. The demands of conversation
and the excitement of i)lay absorbed a!! the ideas iiii.'

erfry left by excess. The poet had lo'^t tli<

ment and coolness of head which must
is to see all that is .iroin;,' on around 1

the exquisite tact wluch the iiarvcnu needs at i'wvx moment.
How should he know how many a time Mine, de Hargeton
It'ft him with wounded susce])tibilities, how often she forgave
hini or added one more condemnation to the nv-t ?

Cliatelet saw that his rival had still a chance left, so he
became Lucien's friend. He encouraged the poet in dissipa-
tion that wasted his energies, ifastignac, jealous of his
fellow-countryman, and thinking. be>ides, that Cliatelet
would b<! a surer and more useful ally tiian Luci(m, had
taken up the Haron's cause. So. souk" few d.ivs after the
meeting of the I'etrarch and Laura of Angoulenie. Ka.^tignac
brought about a reconciliation between the pcH't and" the
elderly beau at a suni|)tiioii< supper give at the llurhfr dc
Cancale. Lueien never returned hnnie til! morning:, mid rose
in the middle of the d.iy ; C.ralie wa^ alwavs at his side.
iie eoukl not forego a >ing!e pleasure. Sometimes he .-aw hi.s
real position, and made good iv.,diuions. i)ut lliev came to
nothing in his idle, ea-y life: and the mainsprin- of will
grew slack, and only responded to the heaviest pressure of
necessity.

i8
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Coralir had \nvn -lad lliat Iawwii .-liuiilil aiiiu^e himself;
slir. had .ncMura-vd liim in thi> ivckli.,s .,xiHiiditiire, bwau-.'
she l.ii,Mi-lii iliat ilu- .. ravin-, which .-hr In.!. Ted would bind
hvv iMNrr !,, hrr; h,' .uuM nni |,,,d hi. pix-nit litV without
li.T. Hut irndcrdirarird and Iumu- as >Uv wa>, .die found
courauv to advi.r l.ucirn not to lor-et hi> work, and onu-
'" '""' "'" "idi-rd to ivinin.l him that he had earned
very little <liirin- the month. Their deht< were -rrowiii-
*'•'-'"'"''> ''-'-l- The hflrrn hiiiidivd fraiies whi,], reinaiiK'd
Ironi tile piiivhaM-m.m,-v of ihr M,n;,,i,iih.s had Ir.cu ..wal-
low..,! up at on,.,., io:;vih,r with LuiH-n-- lir.^t live hundred
livres. In thiTo moiiiji-. h,. h;id oiil.v made a thousand francs
yet he IVit as ih.Mi-h ho had l,rrn workin-- tivniondouslv hard'
But hy ihi.. time Luei,.ii had adopted iJie ••freediver's" pleas-
ant, theory of ilehts.

Dchi-: arc iH'comin- io a youn- man. hut after the a'-'e of
fivc-and-iwrnty they aiv iiioxrn.aM... It >hould I,,, ob.-^erved
mat there aiv certain natures in which a reallv poetic temper
IS united with a weak,.ncd will; ami the-., "while ab.-orbed
111 Icelin-. that the> may tran-mufe pcr.-onal e.xperiencx,',
sensatHiii. or iniprc-i,,n into >ome permanent form, are es-
sentially deflcicni i,i I he moral .-n^e which ..lionld aceoinpanv
all olwrvalion. 1',k.,s prvfer rather to receive their owii
impres-ions than to enter into th,. soul- of others to -tudv
the mechanism of their feelin-. and thoughts. So Lueien
neither asked his as-oeiales wiiai became of tho.-e who dis-
appeared from amontr them, nor looked into the futures of
his so-called friends. Some of them wre heirs to property,
others hail definite expectations: yet others either ]H)sscs<ed'
names that were known in the world, or a most robust belief
in their destiny and a fixed rt-ohition to eircunivent the law.
Lufien. too. believed in his futiiiv on the strenudh of various
profomd axiomatic sayin-s of Blon.let's: "Fvervthing conies
out all ri-ht at last— If a man has notliin,;:. his alfairs^ cannot
beembarra-sed—We have nothing to lo.-^e i)ut the fortune that
we seek— Swim with the Mn am ; it will take vou somewhere—
A clever man with a footing in society can make a fortune
•whenever he jtleases.''
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excellent. n-.i-i>n- fur tln' delay in its .ipiifaraiici'. OmiriiM
had this and that in liand. which tonk up all his tiinf. a new
voliinic ]i\ Canali- \va- cnniiiiL'- nut. and Iw did nut want
\hr. two books to da^h: M. dc LarnartiiuV st-eond series of

Mctliliihiiiis was in tlic [nv— . and tun itnpnrtant collections

of poclrv ouL-dit "ii"t to appear lopiher.

I>y this tiin<'. Iinw(\(r. |,ncien"s rieeijs were so pressin:^

that he liad reeonr>e to I'ino;. and received an advance on his

work. When, at a >upper-|iar!y that eveniiiir. the poet jotir-

nalist explained his po-iiidn tn his friends in the fast set,

they drowned liis scruple- in chanipa;rne. iced with pleas-

antries. I)el.t--I There wa~ never yi^t a man (d' any ]iowcr

without deht>! I)(hts repre-eiiied satisfied cravin,_'<, clanior-

ous vices. .A man oiilv succeeds nnder the prosiiri' of the iron

hand of necessity. l)ehrs fnrsuotli!

"Why. th(,' one pledi:e of whicli a irreat man can l)e sure,

is .iriven him liy liis fri( nd the {)awnhrnkcr," erie.l Hlondet.

'•If yon want evcrythin.ir, you nuist owe ]"or evervthing,"
calleii liixioii.

"No." c(irr(c;ed des Lujieanix, "if you owe for everything,
yon have iiail everythinir."

The partv contrived to convince the Tiovice that his debts
were a l: ddcn -pur to ur::e m the hor-cs nf the chariot of

his fortunes. There is always the .-toek example of Julius
Ca'sar with his debt of forty millions, and Friedrich II. ou
an allowance (d' one diicat a month, and a host of other (.Tcal

men wlio.-e f.iilini:- are held n\) for the corruption of youth,
Avhile not a w<u-d is said of their wide-reaching' ideas, tlioir

cournire eijual to all odd-.

C'reilitor- -I'ized ('oralie"- liorse^. carriaLre. and furniuire
at la-t. for an amount of four thousand franc-. Lucien went
to Lou>ican and a-ked his friend to meet his bill for the
thou-and franc- lent In pav eamim: debt.-: but Lousteau
showed him certain piece- nf -lamped paper, which ]iroved

that i-"lorine was in much the -aine case. Lou-t(>aii was i:rafe-

ful. however, and olfered to take the necessary steps for the

sale of Lucien's Arilur of ('haiii.'< I.V.

:;1
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llH" Matitat look dan.,.- ...i,! I.,„.m.,ui -Wt' hivo ln,tlinn; hut it Florin.' cIkm,-,.' !, i

'• ** *- "'^^^ Jost

Ins readuTv. J M,ll „ H vou all al.u„t i,."
^ '

n.n.0
,
ays afi.T this hooth-.s ,.rra„,!. I,„.i,„ ^nd Coralieoro h,vaklasu,,, in .ndanchoK s,.,nts h.M.k. t^ fi'' u!.-r pn.nv hodroon,. H.-reni..,. had .ook..d a dill o

'

for tlu.n ov..,. tho ..a.o ; for th,- .ook ha.l ..„„, and J. , ^-'".an.l servants had .ak-n I.av... Th,; ,.,u,ld n , , Jf""..ur., r..ru],adh..„a„ac.h..d;tluT. .vasn,a n e"b)(rt .d anv valu,. in the ho,,.,. \ ,r, n ,

'' .''"^'•,

^n od all the p,ld, silver, and j^u-drv. Hdvni,- i./Cback a couple of spoons and fo,-ks, t!,;i w „ ,11
^

Lousteau-s newspaper was of s.rvie,. n.u-'to' ('o,-die .inrlLi.c,en httle as thev suspected i, ; for the tailor, d,
'

i.k^

:^:^:;:;fi:^;-r;rr^:::;,;;j;:;:;:!;;;'r'«^^

Hector :\Ierlin and I Avent to a hook^rller-- tr.i r
yesterday, and prepared the wav for t t .^ ^.^ ^;^, '"^^^
nmg insinuations. Dauriat is n tn-dv / "' "'\""'' ^'^n-

W ,na^e you out twiee as ,reat as Sir wJ::^J''Z
r;st;\r;txr};;:r.T.ru?;;--^-^--
not simply the writer of one n re <^ ?

""""^ ^""
'T

vou are ,oin, to write a who" ,1 T, fw'ir."'"':'l>a It! So. n.ind vou, don't f, V. ,
,

^^'^'•' ^"'^
frreat historical series' on hand r^'^r f.H ''""

>r 77ie Fm; t'e of Louis Qmtorze; Cot iUon I.

a

•inoisrUe

or y'Ar' /•;
7/
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Dai).^ of l.'jiiis (Ji.iiitr: Tin (Jinm niid the dinlinal. or
Jhiria and lite Frond, ; 'fhr >'-/// ,.[ Hi*' Coiicini, ur /iivlielu'ti's

Inlri'/w. T\vM' novels will Ijc niiiKiiiiKva on iho wrapper
of ihe honk. We e.ill th..-; iii;iiiieu\ re 'giving a riucrcis a
tor-s ill the coverlet,' for tlie titles iire all to aj)pear on tlie

co\er, till \ou will he heiter kiiowii lor the hooks that you
liave not written than Tor llie work you liave done. And
'In liie l're^,^ is a \.-ay of g. lining eredit in advance for work
that you will do. I'ome, i,ow. let ii< have a little fun I Here
conus the eli.iiiipagne. Vou can underMand, Lueien, thai
our intu opmrd eyes as hi,:,^ .1- ~aiieer>. Bv the hy, 1 see
that you ha\e saueirs still left."

"They are ailaclied," explained Coralie.

"I under.-tand, and 1 re.-uine. SImw a piddishcr one manu-
script volume and he will believe 111 all the rest. A pub-
lisher a^ks to M'e your manu.M-ript, and gives vou to under-
stand that he IS going to read h. Why diMurb hi.- harmless
vanity:-' They never read a maniiserii.t ; thev would not pub-
lish so many if ihey did. Well, lle.-ior and 1 allowed it to
leak out that you mi-ht consider an oUVr of live thousand
francs for three ihou.-and eopie-. in two editions. Let me
have your Aniur; the day after to-morrow we are to break-
fast with the publi.-le i>, and we will -et the upper hand of
them."

"Who are they ?'" a.-ked Lueien.

"Two jiartners named Kendant and Cavalier; they are two
good fellows, pretty straightforward m. business.' One of
them u^ed te. be with Vidal and Porehon. the other is the
cleverest hand on the (,)uai des .\u-u>tins. i'hev onlv started
in bu.-iness last year, and have lost a little on translations
of Knulish novels: so now my gentlemen have a mind to ex-
ploit th(' native product. There is a rumor current that these
dealers in spoiled white paper are trading on other people's
capital: bnt 1 don't think it matters very much to you who
finds the money, so long a- vou are paid."

•|'\vo days later, the pair went to a breakfast in the Eue
'^vrpente, in Intcien's old (quarter of I'aris. Lousteau still
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ktpt his ro(„n in ih,. 1{,„. ,1,. [, H,,,,,,. „„, jj ,,^,, ,.,, ^j^^
same state as Mor.. hut this ti,„.. Lnn.n felt no surprise-

'>;;
'""1 Ih-" initiate! mtu th. l.lV of j„un,alism ; hr i<n..\v

•'111 Its lips anil ih.uns. Siniv that ..vrnin- „!' l,is introiluc-
tion to tm- \Vu,„!,.a (iaHrrii-s, iu- had h.-n pai.l fur inanv
an article, and -anihlinl away the ninncv win,,,, ujth th,. desire
f" write. II.- had lill.d c.hinin.. imi ,,ncr hut many times
in the ini...nious ways ilr^crihed hy Lnu.teau u.i that memo-
rable evenin- as they wnt to the Palais If„val. He was de-
pendent upon P.arhet at.d Hniulani; 1,,. trairieked in hooks
and theatre-tieket- he .hrank un l„n-er from any atlaek
from writm- any pan.-yne; and at this m..men[ he was'
in some sort rejoi.inc. t,, make all that he could uut of Lous-
eau he ore turn,,,:: his haek on ih. L.herals. His intimate
knowledge of the party would Mand him in good stead in
future. And Lousteau, on hi. side, was j.rivatelv reeeiving
five hundred frane> of the puivha-e-monev, under the name
of commission, from Fendant ami Cavalier for introducing
the future Sir Walter Seott to tw,. .-nterprising tradesmenm search oi a I- iviuh .Xiiihor of -Waverlev."'
The firm of Fendant and Cavalier had start*-d in business

without any capital what.-,)..ver, A great many publishing
houses vyere estahli>Iied at that time in the .same wav, and
are ikely to be e.^tahlished so long as papermakers and
printers will give credit for the time requin-d to plav some
seven or eight of the games of chance ealled -new publica-
tions.- At that time, as at pre.,.„,. ,he auihorV copyright
was paid for in hills at >ix. nine, and tw.lve months^a
method of payment .let,.nnin,,l hy th.e custom of the trade
for booksellers settle arvounts in-tween themselves by bill< at
even longer dates. Papermakers and printers are' paid' in
the same war. ..0 that in praethc the publisher-bookseller has
a dozen or a score .,f wnrk-. on ..-ih. i^,>v a tw,.|yemonth before
he pays for them Even if only two or three of these hit
the public taste, the profitable speculations pay for the bad,
and the publisher pay. hi. way hy grafting, a^ it were, one
book upon another. But if all of them turn..out badly or if
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for his iiii-fiirliiiii', tin- inildi-licr-l k-rllcr hajipcns to brinjr

out sniiic niilly ^u(h| lit,'r;ilurr whiih .-lavs on hand until

the ri.t'ht pnhlic (ii-< nv^-- ami appn' iatts it ; nr it" il ( o-t-s too

much to (liscnniil ihr paiiiT that lir n'Cfivo. then, n-iu'iudlv,

lie files his sclirdulf. and l;c(oiiii.^ a liankruiif witli an un-
troniili'd mind. Ilr was |UT]iand all aLmLr f'^r ^omrthinL'
of the kind. So, all tlio chances lirinu' in favnr of the jm\,-

lishers. they staked othei- |iei)ple"s nmnev. iint their own,
upon the LMininu'-tahle nf hii-ine-s ^peenlat inn.

This was the case wiili Feiidanl and Cavalier. Cavalier
broun;ht his c.\p.erienee, l-'eiidaiit In- i'ldii-trv: the eapital

was a joint->tock all'air. and vi rv aeeiirateh de^ rilied hv

that word, for it consisted in a f> w thnu-and francs scraped
to;.'etli(«i with ditTiculty })y the nii.-t rcsses of the ]iair. Out of

this fund they allowed each other a fairly liand-ome salarv,

and scrupulon>ly spent it all in dinners to journali>ts and
autliors. or at the theatre, where their hiisiness was transacteil,

as they said. This cpicstionahly liono-t couple were l)oth siip-

po.sod to he clever men of hu>iness. hut Femlant was more
slippery than Cavalier. Cavalier, true to his name, traveled
about, Fi lant locked after hu.-iness in Paris. A partner-
ship betv.reii two publishers is always more or less of a duel,

and so it was with Fendant and Cavalier.

They had brouirht out jileiity of romances already, such
as the Tour du Xord. Lc Mdrrlntiid dc Hnuirc^, L<i Fontaine
dii. Srpidnr, and 7V/.v7/, translations of the works of Gait,

an English novt'list who never attained much popularity in

France. Th(> success of translations of Scott had called the

attention of the trade to Kn.urlish novels. The race of pub-
lishers, all agog for a second Norma n lomiucst. were seeking
industriously for a second Scott, .just as at a rather later day
every one inust nee(ls look for asphalt in stony .-oil. or bitumen
in marshes, and speculate in projected railway-. The stu-

pidity of the Paris comniert.al world is conspicuous in these

attempts to do the same thing twice, for success lies in con-

traries: and in Paris, of all places in the world, success spoils

success. So beneath the title of Slrclit:. or Russia a Hundred
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yiam A'jo. Kfiiilaiit .iiu\ (' ival •T r:i,-lilv a ;!.kd in big letters
ttic words, "In the .-tylc uf Scutt.

FVndant and Cavaliir w. r.' ui i:rcat need ..f a .success. A
-in;:!.- i:(hh1 I,(),,|< mi-lit l!<,al their Muikiii hal.>, they tliuuglit;
and tlicrc was tlir aliiiiin- jim-iuvt hcMdi-s uf ariiVlcs in'^the
McwspaiRTs. the ;:rrat wa.v of promoting' sales in tho.-^c days.
A houk IS very .^oldoni i.oii-lil and .-old for its just value, and
I'ureliases are delerniined by eon-ideration- ,|i'iite otii.-r'tban
the merits of the w..rk. S.. Fendant and Cavali.T thought
ot Lucien a- a journalist, and of liis bo,,k as a >alable artide,
which would help them to tide ,,ver their irionthlv .-ettlernent!

Tlie partners oeeupied th.' L'fotind tloor of one'of the ^'reat
old-fashioned hou-es in the Hue Serpente: their private ollice
had been eont rived at the further did »{ a suite of large
drawini,r.r,„,rns. now eonverted into wareli..usps for b(M)k°3.
iAWHu and f:tienn<' found the publishers in their otiicc the
agreement .Irawn up, and tiie bills ready. Lucien wondered
at such pronijit action.

Fendant was short and thin, ami l)v no moans reassuring
of aspect. With his low, narrow forehead, sunken nose, and
hard mouth, he looked like a Kalniuek 'i'artar; a pair of
small, wid.-awake black eyes, the crai,l)e,l irn'-ular outline
of his countenance, a voice like a cracked bel|_the man's
whole appearance, in fact, combined to ,i:ive the impression
that this was a consummate rascal. .A honeved tongue com-
pensated for the.e disadvantages, and he -aincd his ends
In- ta k. Cavalier, a stout, thick-set voiim: fellow, 1( -ked
more like the driver of a mail coach than a publi.-her- he had
uur ol a sandy color, a fiery rerl countenance, and the heavy
l-uild and untiring tongii,. of a comm..rcial travel..r

'Ihere is no need to diseuss this airair." ..aid Fendant,
addressing Lucien and Lou-^teaii. "I havo read the wo-k
It IS very literary, and so exactly the kind of thing we want!
[hat I have .ent it off a^ it i. to th.. printer. The a-rcxMnents drawn on the lines laid down, and b..sid<'s, we alwavs make
'he same stipulations in all cases. The bills fall due in six
nne, and twelve months respectively; you will meet with no

fi! H

i P
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(liiliiully III iHm iiiiiiiiii^' tlii'iii, ;niil vu' will k liiml you the

discounl. WC li.i\r ir-cr\ii| the ri^lil <>( ;_'iMiij,' a iicw title

to the hook. \Vi' iloii't rail' for 77/c Arilnr of Cltarlts IX.;

it ilot.-ri'l tickli' iIh' n .nlt'i'.- rurio-ity .^iiirn iciitly ; iIrto wen'

bovi'ral kiiij;.- of lluil iiainc, you mc, jiihI tlni'f witc so iiiajiy

unliiT.s ill the Miilillf .\-(>. If you liad mily calli'd it the

iSoldicr uf X'ljK/li'fjn, now I I'mt 'J'ln' Arilnr of Clhirlis IX !

—why, Cavalier woiihl iia\i' |o '^'wf a coiirx' of history KMHoiui

bi'l'ori' he (oiihl |ila((' a lojiy aiiywhiTi' in tlic iiroviiuc-.."

"If \oii hut Liirw ihi' cla^,- of |ito|ih' that wi' liavc to ilo

with I" c.XLlaiiiK il ( 'avalicr.

"Saint I'mrthdloincw wnuhl .-uit iM'ttcr," contimuMl Fcri-

dant.

"I'ttlhcriitr ih'' Mi'dii i. or Frame iiii'li'r CliarJi's IX.. would

sound luorr likroMcof Scott's novel-." added ("avalii'r.

"We will >etlle it wlu'n the work is |irinted." said Koridant.

"J)o as you please, so lont: a.- 1 apjirovc your itle," said

Lucien.

Tho a,L;reenient was read over, si;:^^! in diijilieatc, and

each <d' the <ontraeliiiL' parlie- look their copy. I>iieieii put

the bills in his pocket with une<pialed satisfaction, and the

four rcpairi'd to Fendant's ahode. where they breakfasted on

beefsteaks atid oysters, kidneys in ehanipairne. and Hrie

ch(>ese; but if the fare was -oiiieihiim of the hoiiicliest. the

wines were exipiisite; Cavalier had an ae(piainiance a traveler

in X\\v wine trade. .hi>t as ihey >at down to tai)le tlu' printer

appeared, to Lucicn's surprise, with tlu> lir.-t two proof-

plieets.

"We want to i:et on with it." Feiidant .-aid : "we are count-

ing on your book; we want a success confoundedly hadly."

The breakfast, bci,nin at noon, lasted till live o'clock.

"Where shall we get ca-li for these thinirs?" asked Lncicn

as they came away, soiiiewl. it heated and flushed with the

wine.

"We niiglit try Harhei." suggestiHl fUieiine, and they

turned down to the (^nai Ai'< ,\u'_'u«tins.

'Coralic is aston.-hed to the higliest detrree over Flnrino's
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V\ iiririr oiilv tiild h. r ,il

l^i.v th.- Iiliir

n';i'l\ lo II

nn nf it (III

'l'"ll( It v.'~t.T.|,i\ ; shr ^.vliinl t

vi'U, ami was -,, m-wA, that si

(>

II' wa.s
I'l.v lo iiirow vnii (ivcr.

'•'I"!''!-, trn...-\.a„| !..„„„,,„. Win.. I,,..
. ,.,t th. I„.|„.r of

" '- .M.y;.""' -f"'r voi. an mvfn-n.l. [.,„.,,.„ :v,.u I,.,:, I,,;.

"""".v-^in,M,,lav: in ha,l,u.v..rtuu.!H,ia.anl. IMi„al,l
' ' 'appy inan I „„, ,n.,i,.,v all roniMl. A, ,!„- n,oM,.„t

'•'•"- '"'W'l, I hav,. ,lan-,T(Mi. rap., t- ,|,,uhl,.
"

n th.. h.„^,,a.vof ,1... ,;,., „,. ,l„„|,|i„_, , „
''";'7"'^

:'
;'••''""'•• •" 1-pin. nut „r h. uav. i,„,,.,„ ,J

"•" "•"'•< llM.,;.x,,n..Mun hH'niv. hut 1.,. wa. fa,..il,ar with theliractur hv this time.

*'.\rf your (lch(^ >,, hcavv:'"
"A MMT.. tntl,,- .ai.rLo„^t..a.i. "A tho.isan.l .roNvnn
-'•' P"' "H. ,hn,„.,h. I liav.. n.<o|v,..I ,o turn st.a.lv an-1K-^up phiy. and I hav. ,lon.. a lutl. -cluuitago' ,u pay n.y

'•What is 'clianfagc-:'" askod Taicicn.
"Il IS an Kn-li>|, inv..Mti<m rcfontlv imporf..] A Vhan-

..ir ,s a man who ,-an n.ana;:. to pi,, a para;:rapl. m ihe
,,ap.r>-n.^..r an ..iitor n.,r a responsihlt. ,„an, for th.-v are
""t supposed ,o know anvthin,. ahout it. and th.n. is alwav!
I (.'rmHl..au or a IM.ilipp,. I'.ndan to Ih> found. A hravo of'Ins stamp hn,]-. „p sonuhody who ha> his own reasons for-twantin, to ho talked ahout. Pleniv of people hav i f^

^;f the I'lvlee, of Poliee. wh.. m., heinjr in tJie seeret of'tho-abrK-anon of foiled i.:,.,IH, ,,,,,,,,,,;. ,,,,^ .,^, ^,;;^;Pounee on the clandestine pnmers eu,ploved hv he Minl^
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or tliero is tho story of Priiico (Jiilatliiouin'V diamonds, the

Mauhrciiil iilTair. or the ronibrt'ton will case. The 'chanteur'

pots possession of some eoinproriiisin^'' letUT, asks for an in-

terview: and if tlio man that made tlie money does not buy

silence, the 'elianteur" draws a ]iieture of the press ready

to take the matter up and unravel his private affairs. The

rich man is fi'iixlitened, he comes down with the money, and

the triek sneteeds.

'"You are eommit'ed to some ri-ky venture, which iniizht

easily i)e written down in a -erii'~ of article-; a 'elianteur'

waiis upon you, and olfers to withdraw tlu' articles—for a

consideration, 'f'hanteur-" are sent to men in ollice, who

will I)arirain that their acts and not their private characters

arc to be attacked, or they are heedless n\' their characters,

and an.xious (uily to shield ihe woman they love. One of

your acipuiintances. that chai'iiiiiej: Master of Ixcjuests des

Lu])caul\', is a kind of a,L:ent for atTair'^ of this sort. The

rascal ha> nuide a position for himscdf in the most marvelou>

way in the very centre of ])ower: he is the mi(h]Ie-nian of

tile jirt'ss and the amhas.-ador of the Ministers; he works

upon a • lan's .-df-love; hv bribes newspapers to pa-s over -i

loan in silence, or to make no comment on a contract whieli

was never put up for ])id)lic tender, and the jackals of I.ili-

rral banki'rs iret a .~hare out of it, 'i'liat was a bit of 'chan-

tasre." that you did with l>anri,it: he u^ave you a thousanil

crowns to let Xatiian alone. In the eighteenth century, when

journalism was still in its infan.y. thi- kind of blackmail

was levied by pamphleteers in the pay of favorites and great

lords. The original invc'iitnr wa~ I'ietro .\rctino. a great

Italian. Kings went in fear of him. as stage-players go in

fear of a newspajter to-day."

"What did you do to the Mat i fat to make the thousand

crown-;?"''

"1 alta(ke(l Florine in half a i eixen jiaper-^. Florine com-

plained lo Mafifat. ^latitat went to I'rinlard to find out

what the .attacks meant. 1 did my •eli:!ntaL''e' for Finot''^

benefit, and Finot put Braulard on the wrong scent; Brau-

hi
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lard told the man of dniirs tli,u uou uvre dvmolisliin<r Fiorine
:.'i Coralies intonst. Th^n (iiroudrau went round to Mati-
lat and told him (in fonfid,.n.e) that tho whole IniMiie^s
<oiild bo accommodat..d if he ( Matifat) wouM (on^ent to -ell
his 8ixth share in Finot's revirw i',,,- ten thousand francs
1-inot wa. to ^r,v,. nie a thou^an.l crowns if tjio dod-e suc-
'••'oded. Well, .Mntirat, was o„lv too ,Iad to ^^.t l.ak" ten
thousand francs out of the thirtv tliousind invested in a
risky speculation, as he thou-hi. for Fiorine had iurn tellin^r
.11111 tors..voral ,I,-us ],Mst that Finot's review was doin.' Imdlv°
and, insLcad of payin<r a dividend, somethin- was^s-^J of
'•allin^r up more capital. So Matifat was just about to clo^e
^nththeoffer, when the mana-erof the I'anoraiiu-Dramatique
«onus to him with some accommodation bills that he wanted
'o negotiate before lilin- his .^eh-'dule. To induce Matifat
to take th.m of him, he let out a word of Finot's trick
^^atIfat, bein- a shrcw,l man of Im^incss, took tlie hint, held
M-ht to his sixth, and is lau-hin- in his skvve at us Finot
and I are howlin- with desj)air. We have been so misguided
a> to atta(, a man who has no atfection for his mi<tTc<s a
k-artlcss. soulless wivtch. rnlnekilv, too, for us, MatifaVs
aismess is not. amenable to the jurisdiction of the pre<s and
lu' cannot be made to smart for it throu-h his interests \
dnip.st IS not like a hatfr or a milliner, or a theatre or a
-vork of art; he is above criticism; you oan't run down his
'Puim and dyeA^oods, nor cocoa beans, paint, and i>eptK.rMonne is at her wits' end; the i'anorama closes to-inorrov.;
and what will becom,. of her she does not know "

"Corahe-s en.ira-.'i.ient at the Gymnase be-ins in a few
lay>. said Lucien

; '"she migh' do something? for Fiorine"

^

-Not she! said I.ou<teau. 'Toralie is not clever, but
-10 IS not quite simple cnoii.irh to help lierself to a rival Wo

!!irrv to biiv back his sixth
"'

"Why?"
'

"U is .ynpital hit of busin.ss. niv dear fellow. There i. a
'lianco of selling the paper for tlircr hundred thousand

.1^
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'li^f

franc.-: Kiiint uoulil have onc-thinl. ami lii~ pariiiers brsidr-;

an- iTniiiLT i<> \y,\\ liiiii a coiiiiiiissidii. which hi' will share with

<!(.'> Lii|H'aul.\. So 1 jirnpii-c ti> do iiimtlu'r tui'M nf •chantage.'
''

" "ChaiitaL'c" sccnis Ui mean ymir money or your life';'"

"It is hetier tlian t.liat." said Ivousteau; "it is your money

or your eharacier. A short time ago the proprietor of a

minor newspaper was refii-i'd credit. The day Ind'ore yester-

day it was annoiiiieed in his enhinms that a gold repeater

U'i with diamond- hilonging to a certain iiolahiliiy had found

its way in a curious farhiou into the hand- of a jirivate soldier

in the (iuards; the story promised to the readers might have

come from the Anihinii Xi'/lils. The notaljility lost no time

in a-king that editor to dJuc with him: the editor was dis-

tinctly a gainer hy the tran-aetion. and c<)ntemporary his-

tory has lost an anecdote. Whenever the pre-s makes vehe-

ment onslaughts upon .-ome one in jiower. you may he sure

that there is some refusal to do a service behind it. B'aek-

nuiiling with regard to private life is the terror of the richest

Englishman, ami a great >ource of wealth to the press in

England, which is infinitely more corrupt than ours. We are

children in coiupai'i'^oM ! In i'lngland tln'y will pav live or

six thousand fraiu-s for a compromi-ing letter to -ell again.""

'"Then how can ymi lay hold of >ratifai'r"" a<ked Lucicn.

"My dear boy. that low trade-man wrote the (|ueerest letters

to Florine: the spelling, -tyle, and matter of them is ludi-

crous to the last degree. We can strike him in the very midst

of his Lares and I'enate-. w!ier<' he fecl> himself safest, with-

out so much as mcTitioning his name : and he cannot complain,

for he lives in fear and tt-rror of his wife. Imagine his

wrath when he sees the fir-t number of a litth^ >erial entitled

the Aiiioin:^ af it Dntijijisl, and is gi\en fair warning that hi-

love-letters have fallen into the hand< of certain journalists.

He talks about the "lit'le god Cupid." he tell< Florine that

she enables him to cro-- the de-ert of life (which looks as

if \w took her for a camel), and sjiell- 'never" with two v's

Tliere is enough in that immenselv funnv correspondence

to bring an inllux of -ub-eriber- for a fortniirht. He will
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^ionru «.ll fonscni to Mp,H,,r to persecute Mutifat Sheha-on.e pr,n..,pl..s. which is t,> say, sumo hopos. .11 Mt
^hX; :,::''?,'• '•^'' :'"' ^^-"^^^ ^'"-^ ^^ -^^^^ --thinglor her.-olf out „t ihrni. SI,,, is funnin- n> hofits mv nimil
Butass.,n..,,.n„,,soutthatahail,irisn^^
tor, or I, not -ivs hor a suitable present or hones of ano^^.e,uent she will ,ive n,e the letters, and /J u' lll.^

han ;./."'' T" ^"' '''' correspondence in his uncledhand., and (..roudcau will brine, Matifat to terms"Ihese conh.lences sobered Lueien. His first thought wash e had son.o extremely dangerous fr.ends : h sTocon^

kee;

T

;

^'"•-'''""- "'"i <'l'al"let should fail to

iniler^ T ^'-'"'T
""'' '^"^'"" '•^•^ '•^^^ched Barbet's

U( i a\e h\e thousand francs' wnrth of bills at six- nineand twelve months, .iven by Fendant and Cavalier Trevou w.lhnn: to discount them for u<'"

BarLt'witb"'
'""

'It,
'''""^''"^' ^'•^"^^ ^°^ them," said-oarhet with imperturbai)le coolue.s

"Three thousand francs!" echoed Lncien.

but ] , T ,'" ''""'^'"'J^^ '^^'^^'^ thn... months areom. but I happ,n to know that they have some .^ood booksare han,.n,. on hand; they cannot afford toVa^^t so Ih II buy the.r stock for cash and pay them wi,h iMr own
T;a;":Tint''^^^^^^^^^^"--"ftwothousa:s^;;ar

aski^TLi:!:;'
^"'"^ ^ ^"^'^ "^ ^'^^^^^^^ ^-"-' lueien ?"

by'lJ^firs^^Sr"""'''
"'""""^'^- "^ ^- d'-^y^d

I^Vou are makin- a mistak..." said Rtienne
iou won t iind any one thai will take their paper," said

* i

lil I
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Barhct. '"Vonr Ixmk is tlicir last stake, sir. The printer will

not trust tlicMi: till V arc (li)liL'('(l to leave the copies in pawn
with him. liihi'v make a, liil now, it will only stave off bank-

rupt, 'xv another >i.\' month>, sooiht or later they will have

to ;:o. Thiy arc cleverer at ti])plin<^ than at bookselling.

In my nwii caM'. their hills mean liu-iness; and that being so,

I can all'oi'd to irive iiioic than a professional discounter who
simply looks at the signatures. It is a hill-discounter's busi-

ness to kiiiiw whrthcr three names on a hill are Oiich good
for thirty per cent in case of bankruptcy. And here at the

outset yon only (-tl'cr two siirnatures. and neither of them
worth ten jier cent."

The two jmirnalists e.xchan^^d ^dances in surprise. Here
was a little scrub of a bookseller juittinj; the essence of the

art and my-tcry of hill-discouiitin.u'- in these few words.

'•'riiat will do. I'.arhe!," said Lousteau. "Canyon tell us of

a hill-lir<iker that will look at us?"

'•There i- Daddv Chahoisseau, on the Quai Saint-Michel,

you know. He tided Fendant over his last monthly settle-

Tiieiil. If _\ou woiTi listen to my offer, you might go and see

what he .-ays to you : but you would only come back to me,
and then 1 ^hall oll'i r you two thousand francs instead of

three."

ll'iienne and Lucien betook themselves to the Quai Saint-

Michel, and found Chahoisseau in a little house with a pa.s-

sage entrv. Cha isseau, a bill-discounter, wdiose dealings

were ])riuci])ally with the book trade, lived in a secoiul-floor

lodging furni-h'd in the most eccentric manner. A brevet-

rank hanki-r and millionaire to boot, he had a taste for the

clar>ical ,-tyie. The' cornice was in the classical style; the

bed-tead. Ml the [iiirest classical taste, datt'd from the time
of the Kii,;Mre. when such ihinirs were in fashion: the purple

haii;:iiig- fill nvci- i;„' wall like the classic draperies in the

l)ackgrouud of mw of David's pictures. Chairs and tables,

lamjis and sconces, and ev.-ry l(>iist detail had evidently been
sn!!;_rhl uitii pati:.'nt care ni furnitun^ warehoustK. There
wa> the elegance of anlniuity about the classic revival as
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eelf, Ike las manner of liiV, was in grotescme contract ^^^nhthe airy mythological look of hi. roo'^n.; aLd it 1.;
'

n arked that the most ecec-ntric characters are found an>on .men who g^y, tlieir whole energies to n.oncv-n.akin.
"

.Men ot this stamp are, in a certain sense, intellectual lihor-.ues. Everything ,s within their reach, cons..nuentlv theirf^ey IS jade.1 and they will make immense elforts o srnl Ioff their mdifference. The student of innnan nature canalways discover some hobby, .oine accessible weakne.. adsensitive spot in their heart. Chaboisseau mi.ht 1 ave i^trenched lumself ,n antiquity as in an iu.pregnable .amp

PtiP^n r''^^
^' '" '"'"i"^" '"^ '"'"^''- "« 'loubt,-' saidEtiennc, smiling.

Chaboisseau, a little old person with powdered hair worea greenish coat and snuff-brown waistcLi, ; he wa^ nSout besides m black small-clothes, ribbed s.ockin.s, and shoesthat creaked as he came forward to ta!:. the bilN \fter o
short scrutiny, he returned them to Lucieu wiuV a V-riou!countenance. luous

"AIM. Fcndant and Cavalier are deliirhlful voun- fellows-th^hav. plenty of intelligence; but, I have no .^^^^^^^^^^

of'd:^i:r:ii::^:^^-l2^^^^

iuZ^''T\T .^^''f
*''" ^'"^ °^ ^'^y ^"nsideration." re-umed the little broker. T1h> words sli.l do.™ upon Loul^^au s suggestion like the blade of the guillotine on a m^n's

The two friends withdrew; but as Chaboisseau went nnident y out with them acro.ss the ante-chamber, Lucien not cvda pile of second-hand books. Chaboisseau had b en in Lerade, and this wa. a recent purchase. Sbining oisp ",
uamong them, he noticed a copy of a work bv the a el iteeDucereeau, which gives exceedin.lv accurate plan, of variousroyal palaces and chateaux in France.

"Could you let me have that hnnW
19

at book?" he asked.
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*'Yt'!-," ^aid Cliaboisocau, Iranoforiucd iulo a buokseller.

"How much?"
"Fifty francs."

"It is dear, but I want it. And I can only pay you with

one of till" bills which you refuse to take."

"V(ui have a bill tncre for five hundred francs at sir

months; 1 will take that one of you," .^aid Chaboisseau.

Apparently at the last stateiiiont of aceounts. there had

been a balance of live liundrwl francs in favor of Ft ndant

and Cavalier.

They went back to the classical department. Chaboisseau

made out a little memorandum, iiiterc-t ^o much and com-

mission so much, total deduction thirty francs, then he sub-

tracted hfty francs for Ducerceau's book; finally, from a

cash-box full of coin, he took four hundred and twenty

francs.

"Look here, though, ]\I. Chaboisseau, the bills are either

all of them good, or all bad alike; why don't you take the

rest?"

"This is not discounting; 1 am paying myself for a sale,"

said the old man.

Etieiine and Lucien were still laughing at Chaboisseau,

without understanding him, when they n'aclied Dauriafs

shop, and fitienne asked (iabusson to give them the name of

a bill-broker, (iabusson thus ajip^'aled to gave them a leti-T

of introduction to a broker in the Boulevard Poissonniere,

telling them at the same time that this was the "oddest and

queerest party" (to use his own expression) that he, (jabus-

son, had come across. The fri'.-nds took a cab by the hour, and

went to the address.

"If Samanon won't ti'ke yonr bl.;:;," Gabu.sson had said,

"nobody else will look at tluni."

A second-hand bookseller on the ground floor, a second-

hand clothes-dealer on the first story, and a seller of indecent

prints on the second. Samanon carried on a fourth business

—

lie was a money-lender into the bargain. No character in

!iM<Tmann"s romances, no sinister-broiMling miser of Scott's,

•-.t'.
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ran ro,n|,,.,n. will, t|,i, fn,,i< of luunan und Parisian naturo
(alway. a,l„ntt,n- .i.at S.nianun was human). Fn spit. ,.f
h.ni.Hl. L,,,.,..,, sl>u.l,|,T,.,| at ,h.. siVl.t of th.> drir,]-,,, little
ol.l rT,.atu,v. who., hnn.-s ..nui.\ ,o hf ruttin,- ,; I,,.fh<.r skin.
HpotlcHl w,th all s.,rts of li„l,. ,,nvn and vHlow pafh.s like
a portrait hy Tilia., or Wron... whon vo„ look at it HosrivHno of Nunanon-s oy.s wa^ lixni „„] .'lassv, tho other livolv
an.l bn^ht: ho mvuu.] to k.rp that ,]oa.l' ov. for th.. bill-
(i..countinjr part of his pn,f,.ssion. and the other for the
trad., m tho porno-raphio rnnoMties upstairs. A few i=travvMuto hairs o.soapin- from un.i.r a small, .«leok. ru..tv blackmg, stone erect ahove a sallow foroh.ad with a su-estion ofinenaee aho„t it: a hollow tr. noh in either eheek defined the
outline of tlH. jaws

: whilo a <.i of proj<.etinp teeth, still white
.^oemed to streteh ,h,. skin of tho lips with the efre<.t of anequine yawn. The eontra>t between th(. ill-assorted .ves andpnnnincr mouth j:ave Sa.nanon a passablv feroeious air-and the very bristlos on the man-s chin looked stiff and s, arii
UvS pins. ^
Xor was then, the sli^rhte^t si^^n about him of any desire

o redeem a sinister appearanee hy attention to the' toilef
h.s threadbare jaeket was all but dropj.injr to pieees: a eravat'whieh ha on.e be., h,aek. was frayed by'contaet with a

:SttI;r^'v;.bMe,.-r^'
"" '-''''''-^ ^ '^-^' - -i-k'ed

This was t ho individual whom fitienne and Lneien dis-
covered ,n his filthy eountin,MK>u.se, busily ath.xinjr tickets to
the baeks of a pare..! of books from a recent sale. In a -lance
the fnends .>.vchan-c,] the innumorable questions raised bv
theexistenee of such a ereatun.; then th<.v presented Cabus-=ons introduction and Fondant and' Cavalier's bills
.Sitmanon was still readin.^ the note when a third comer
entered, he wearer of a short jacket, which seemed m the
dimly-hghted shop to be cut out of a piece of zinc roofin-
^n solid was it by reason of alloy with all kinds of forei.rn
matter. Oddly attired as he was, the man was an artist of
no small intellectual power, and ten years later he was des-

11
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tilled to ii.--i-t in the iiiaiiLMiratiMii of the u'rcat hut ill-foiindtMl

Saint-SiiiKHii.-in sy.-tcin.

"I want my cdal. niy lilack tr()ii<ir~. am' ^atin \vai>tooat,"

said tlii- j>'T-nn. |irc--iiiL; a nunilicn'd ticki'l on Saiiiamin's

atti'filiiiii. Saniaiiiiii tniiclird tln' lii'a~> luittnn of a hell-pull,

and ! wdiiian came <ln\vii from some upper region, a Xor-

maiiil' ajiparcnlly, to judire liy her rich, fre-li eoinploxion.

"I.el the Lrentleiiian have his clothes." said Sainanon, hold-

ing out a hand to the ncwcoiuer. "It's a pleasure to do

hu>ine-;s with you, sir; hut that younu'ster wlioiti one of your

friend- introduced to me took me in most ahominaldy."

"Toek hliH in I" cliuckled the newcomer, pointing out

Samanon to the two journali-ts with an extremely comical

posture. 'I'he ,i:reat man dropped thirty sous into the money-

lender's yidlow, wrinkled hand : like the Xeapolitan lazzaroni.

he was takini: his host clothes out of jiawn for a state occasion.

The coins dropped jintrling into the till.

"What queer husiness are you up to?" asked Lou.steau of

tlie ar'.ist, an opium-eater wlu) dwelt anionic visions of en-

chanted ])alaces till he either could not or would not create.

"//( lend.- you a jrood deal more than an ordinary pawn-
hnvker on anythin_' you pledire: and, hesides, he is so awfully

charitable, he allows you to fake your clothes out when you

must have something': to wear. 1 am jroinir to dine with the

Kellers and my mistre-s lo-niulit," he continued; "and to mo
it is easier to find thirty sous than two hundred francs, so

I keep my wardrobe here. It has i)rouj:ht the charitable usurer

a hundred francs in the last six months. Samanon has de-

voured my library already, volume by vohime" [livrc a Hire).

"And >ou by sou," Loustcau said with a laugh.

"I will let you have fifteen hundred francs," said Samanon,
looking ujt.

Lucieii started, as if the hill-broker had thrust a red-hot

ski'wer thnuigh his heart. Samanon was subjecting the bills

and tiieir dates to a close scrutinv.

"And even the ,'" he ailded. "I must see Fendant first.

lie ought to deposit some books with me. You aren't worth

s
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andyour furninuvlms Im,.,, aitii.h. ,1

- '

Wsleau, wat.lun. Lu.-i.,,, .,,u Inn, (ak. „,. I,is hills andda.h out ,„to ,1....,,.,.,.,. .-I,,, i, „>,. ,l..v,| hM„..|,'-'
"

at tlu. shoj, rum. Th. wh,.|.. pLu.. u,s .„ ,,„„„1 uj ,passcT-by couM not s.v it without s,„il,„, at h. J,:;h a .dwondvnn. what kind of bu.n,.. a man could d!: nn"^those mean, dirty shHv... of tickctnl hook^
^

A few moments later, the ^^p,,,, ,„„„_ ;„ i,„,„„„„„

go vvttl them m the d.re.lion of the l'a..a... .1,. Panorama,jvln^ ho meant to eo,u,lete hi. totlet hy the pol.hin. Z;;
"If you s..e Samanon in a hook?oll,.r's .hop. or callin- ona paper-merehant or a printer, you n,av know that it": 2over wtth that tnan,- .aid the artist. '>Sa„,ano„ is the u detaker come to take the measurements for a ••oilin

-

Etiinne.

"'"""' ^'''"""' ^'"''' ^'"^ """' '"'-'"'' ^^^^

"If Samanon will not take them, nobody else will ; he is theutuna ra/.V said the stranger. "Jle is one of ( i "o ; t !ambs, a spy for 'ahua. Werhrus,, ,;„,,e,K-, ami il.:Z \^those croeo<hles who swim in the Paris tuonev-ntarket. Evervn.an with a fortnne to n>ake. or unn,ake/is sure to comeacross one of them soomT or ]at<T.-'

''U you cannot discount your hills at fiftv per cent" re-marked Lou.teau, >u must exchange thetn- fJr hard Ja.h."

"Give them to Coralie: Camusot will cash them for her-

w h a start. What nonsense! How can vou allow such a

i'^LZ7'
'^ '"" ''' "^^^' ^^•"^'" >-^"^--^ - in ti,:

"I shall take this money to Coralie in anv case." be-an

"Here is more folly!" cried Loustcau. 'Tou will not
a.: 'S

liii

1 f!
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ket'p |uur (Tfilitore quid WiJi fuur liuadrtd francs when

you inuiit haver four tliuu.-:uui. Let us kctj) a lillle and gtt

drunk ou it, il' wo lose tlie ici at ruujc vl nuir."

"That is sound advitf, said llic giTal man.

Thoro words, .spoken not Umv pad's inuii I'ra.^iati's, were

magncUc in Uicir I'llVct. '1 lie ini'ud.i disnusstd ihcir cab

and went up to the gaiuiiig-iablc.

At the oiUaet they won liiree lliouriaud frano, then they

lost and fell to five iuindiud; a;.Min lliey won lliiee thousand

Buveu liuudred fiaiiej, and nam ihey ln.-i all but a hve-frauc

piece. After another turn of luck they staked two thou.-and

fraucs on an even number to d(nible the otake at a stroke;

an even number had not turned up for hve times in sueeession,

and tliis was tlie si.Mh lime, 'iluy punted the whole sum,

and an odd number turned up once more.

After two hours of all-absorbing, frenzied excitement, the

two dasiied down the staircase with the luindnd fnuics kept

back for the dinner. Upon the stejK, between the two pillars

which support the httle sheet-iron veranda to which so

many eyes have been upturned in longing or despair, I^ous-

teau stopjied and IcKjked into I.iUcieirs lluslied, excited face.

"Let us just try fifty francs," he said.

And up the stairs again they went. An hour later they

owned a thousand crowns. Black had turned up for the fifth

consecutive time; they tru:>led that their previous luck would

not repeat itself, and p.it the whole sum on the red—black

turned up for the sixth time. They had lost, li was now
six (/clock.

"Let us just try twenty-five francs," said I.uoien.

The new venture was soon made—and lo<t. The tventy-

five francs went in five stakes. Then Lucien. in a frenzy,

flung down his last twenty-five francs on the mimiier of his

age, and won. No words can describe how his hands trem-

bled as he rakeil in the coins which tlie bank [)aid him one

by one. PTe handed ten louis tn Lmisteau.

"Fly!" he cried ; "take it to Yery's."

Lousteau took the hint and went to order dinner. Liicien,
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Ht n!r>n,. lai,] },is thirty l.-uis o„ H,. n.l ainl won K,„-
>ol,lpnf-.l l.y thf> inn.T vo,<-.. wInVh a -nn.Mer alwav. Iwars
10 stakcMl tl.o w!.(,Io a-Min on tl„. n-1, nii.l aLMiirii,. wnn'
Hf felt ns if f|„.ro Avrn> a furnarv uiihi,, hi,,,. Without
HM.,l,n,r th.. voi,.,.. ho lai.l a hnn.ln.I nn.l fwrntv Inuis r,,,

tho hhuk- an.] lo.f. Then to thr torturin- rx.it.M,..„t of
suspcnso snm.o,l..,l tho ddinons UvWwr of rHi..f known
^o th.. c:a,„M,.r who has n..thin- I,.f. to lo-r. ami „„Ht pcr-
foriv leave tho palaco of flro in which his .hvanis „„.lt and
vanisti.

Ho found Loustoau at Vory's. and linn;,' hin.solf „pon
tho cookory (to n.ako ih.. of F.afontain, "s oxpn^sion). and
<lrownod his oaros in wino. By nine o\.Io,k hi. idoas won> so
oonfusod that ho oonld not inia-ino whv tho po^trl^.s in tlio
Huo do \enJ6nio porsistcd in sondin- him to tho Ruo do la
liuno.

"Mllo. Coralio has pono." said tho woman. '"Sho has t^ikon
lodgin-s olsowhoro. Sho loft hor address with mo on this
scrap of papor."

liurion was too far pnno to l)o siirprisod at anvthin" Ifo
wont back to the cab which had brou-ht him. and was'lrivon
to tho Huo do la Luno, making puns to himself on tho name
of tho street as ho went.

The news of the failure of tho Panorama-Dramatinuo had
come like a (huudor-elap. (V.ralio, taking alarm, ma.lo haste
to soil hor furniture (with tho consent of her oroditor<) to
little old Cardot, who installed Florontin.^ in the rooms at
once. Tho tradition of tli.. house remained unbroken
( orahe paid her creditotN and satisfied tho landlord, pro-
ceeding with hor "washing-day." as slu> (ailed it. while bI-'fo-
nice l)ought the absolutely indispensable neeos^-aries to fur-
nish a fourth-floor lodging in tho Rue do la Luno, a few
doors from the Gymnaso. ir,>re Coralio was waitin- for
Lucion s return. She had brought hor love unsullied out of
tho shipwreck and twelve hundred francs.

Lucien. more than half into.xicated, poured out his woes tu
Coralie and Berenice.

If

fill
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'•v.. II .!hl .|intr n-ht. iiiv ;iii-r!." r-aid CoimIi,.. witfi hor
nniis ;i!m,iii 1,1- nr.L. •iJrn'm.v , an d.mIv n.-^^utiat.- vr.ur
hiU> uilli l!raiila:-,|."

"

TIm- (i.'M inuriiin- |,ii. i.^n awuk,. to an ni.liaiitrd wurl^l
(»f lia[.|,iti(-. ina.lc iihrnu liini l.v CuimIi,. Sh... wa.-* nn.n
l"Mn- an. I n-n,],,- m ||„.„. ,1,,^, ,|,;,„ ,|„. j,,,,] ,.^,,^ ,,,,,,,,. j,,,^

liap.^ >lic iliMii-lii ihat ih,. wralili n( luvr in hrr lirart -lioiiM
make Inn, aincinl- fur tlir |iMV,.rtv of ilnir |u,|^r|„^,_ sl„^
hn,Ui,\ lMUii,liin-lv r!iarniini.r. with tli.' In,.-,, hau- rtrayiiiL.'
from un,l.r il„. .rii-lir,! uhn,. nlk Iriinlknvlnrr al.oiif' hrr
Ii'-ii'l: th.p. ua~ -ofi lau-jii,.,- i„ h..,- ,.,,.,; |„.,. ^onl- uvrc
n< iin-lit a- ih,. (Ir-t ra\- .,1' -iniriM' iliat -lionr in tlirou;:h
th.' wiininw-.. |M,unn,i: ii llon,I ,,f ^,1,1 „,„,„ ^,|,.|, ,.l,ariiiinir

-Vol ihat llu' room was >,juali,|. 'I'h,. walk wen- <'()vorc(l
M-ith a .-.•a-,L:iv,n papn-. I.onlrn.l with rv,| ; tiirrc was ono
Jiiirror o\,r [ho clmnnoy-piro,.. an,! a mto,,,! above the chrst
of ilrawrrs. Tho bare itoard- woiv .-.nvr, ,1 with a cheap ear-
p<'i. whi.h I'.eiviiire had boiiirhl in ,~piie ,,f C.ralie's orders,
;ind i)aid for out of her own lilile .-tore. A wardrobe, with
a -hiss door and a ehe>t. h,.],] tiie h.vers' elothini:. the nia-
IiH'raiu- cliairs were coviTcd with blue cotton sliitr. and Here-
Juce had niana-e,| to save a eioek ;ind a couple of ehina vases
from tlie ratiMrophe. as well •!< four >po„ns and forks and
half-a-dozi.n little spo,uis. The bedroom was entered from
tlie dininL'-room. which iniLdit have belou-ed to a clerk with
an income of twelve iinndred francs. The kitchen was next
th.' lan.iin-. and P.en'nice slept above in an attic. The rent
was not more than a hundred erown.s.

The^ di-mal hon.-^o boasted a sham carriaw entrance, the
porter's hex heinfr contrived behind ono of the useless leaves of
the ,<:ate. and li-htcd by a peephole throu^'h wliid; that per-
Fona-e \\:itche.l the comiiiL:- and iroiuL'-s of seventeen fami-
lies, for this hive was a ••,Lrood-p,-iyin.Lr [iropertv," in auc-
tioneer's phra>e.

Lucieii. looking' round ihe room, discovered a desk, an
easy-chair, paper, pen., and ink. The si-,'hL of Berenice in
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h.-h «,„rit.. (.|„. w,,- l„n!,lM,- l,n,,..- nn Cnr.V,,.'- ,1.1 nl U
Mu'(;ymnaM.).nn.| ni ( „n,|,.. h,.,....|f ,,.„„,„;: I,..,- ,.,,, ,,,\^,
a krint, nt l.h,.. nUM,i, i,.,| ,,l.,.ut. ii. dro\.. ;,1| ,,ir.> ai.-l
anxii'tits from the -mI„ nd |m,. i^ inin-l.

-S.. l..'l- as riulHMly IM .»,„,, .ty |,.,irs nf ihi. sn.Mrn ..nnu-
.Inunvv,. shall ,M,1I ,|,r..„,.|,.- |,.. ,„.i ••.\,„.r all. u,. I,au.
four liinii.an.l tiN.' Iiinnlrv,] fratir^ l„ fun. ,,.. \ „||| Inm
"ly luu- i„.-ili,m in Ifuwili.t jui,niali>,n f, a.r.,u,it Tu-
."orrow u.. >|,.|l ..art th. AV,-//.- I a.n a„. .-M h,,,.,! „uw
aiul J will iiiak.- -Minrtliin^r ,,||t."

Ami Cnrali... s.rin- rmthir.- hiit Inw in ||„. w,,r.ls ki,.st.a
ti.' I.f.s that utt.Tr.l ,!„.,„. lU- tin. Ii„u. I!rr.'r,i,.. had <vl
the tahl.. nrar th.. (hv ami -rrv..! a t.....!.-t l.nakfa.t uf
HTa..,l,l...i ,.,r..,

;, ,,,„,,,,. „f ,.,„,,.,._ ^,^^|^^^_ ^^__ I ^ ^^^^__^ ^j^^^^
thon th<>n. .aiii.. a kn-M-k at, the dour, and L.i. im. to his as-
tonishiiicnt. Inhrld ihn- of the loval frimd- of nld davs—
dArthrz. Kt'ori Cira.id. and Mi,!,.! rinwiirti. V. •..sdJrpIy
touched, and a^kcd tluin to ..harr the hrrakfast.
"No; W(. have ron,.. n„ mow serio,,. Iuimu.-s.s tluin cond.,

lonrr. sau' .1 Arthez; '•«•< know the wl,,.],. sforv, we havu
ju.t eorne fron, t.lu> l{ne de VendAn.e. Vo„ kn.av niv oj,i„inn.
Lufien. I nder any otiur cireun.stanees I shoiildh.. -la.l to
hear that you ha.l adopted my p..liiical eonvicti.ms ; Init situ-
ated as you are with n-ard to the Lil„.ral p ss it is i,„.
possible for you to jro ov.r to the Ultras. V.Mir life wdl he
sullied, your character hli-hted for over. We have eonie to
entreat you ,n the name of our friend-h,,,, weaken,,! thou-h
It may he. not to ..,il yourself i„ this wav. Yo„ have been
prominent in attaekin- the Homanties. the Rl^rht and the
(government; you cannot now declare for the Government
the Hi^'lit. and the R(unanties."

'•My reasons for the clian;,.^ are based on lofty grounds;
the end will justify the means." said Lueien

"Perhaps you do n„t full; comprehend our p.>sifion on
the =,de of the Government." said Leon Girau.l '-The (Jov-
ernment. the rou the Rourlvms. the Absolutist I'art
to sum up in a jrenoral expression, the whole svston

y. or

opposed
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to tlie cdnstitiitiimal ^yst^nl, may Ik' divided iiiion llio qnostiorj

of the Im'.-i iiM'ans of (.xtiii.u'uisliinir \hv lli'VdIinioii. is iinani-

'iioiis a.' ti> ihi' advisaitility of cxtiiimiisliiiiii; the iie\vsj)a])ers.

'I'he Hi veil. I lie Foitdrc, and thi' Drujirnu lllunc have all been

founded for the expi'ess purpose oi' rei)Iyii!>x to the slander,

.iriiie-, and railing of the Liberal press. I cannot approve

thetn. for it is precisely this failure to recoirnize the grandeur

of nur priesthood that has led us to bring out a serious and
self-res])eeting jiajter: which ])eihap-," he added parenthet-

ically, "niay exerci-e a worthy inllucn<-e before very long,

atid win respect, and carry weight ; but this lioyalist artillery

is destined for a first attempt at reprisals, the Liberals are

to be ]iaid itack in their own coin—shaft for shaft, wound
for wound.

"What can come of it, Lucien' The majority of newspaper

readirs incline for the Left ; and in the ])ress. as in warfare,

the victory is with the big battalions. Vou will be black-

guards, liars, enemies of the people; the other side will be

defenders of their eountry, martyrs. : .en to be held in honor,

though they may be even more hypo<ritical and slippery

than their ()j)ponciits. In these ways the [lernicious influ-

ence of the press will be increased, while the most odious

form of journalism will receive sanction. Insult and per-

sonalities will become a recognized privilege of the press;

iiewspa])ers liave taken this tone in the subscribers' interests;

and when >joth sides have recour>e to the same weapons, the

standard is set and the general tone of journalism taken for

granted. When the evil i- devdopi-d to its fullest extent.

restrictive laws will be followed by ])rohibitions : there will

be a return of the- censorship of the pire^s imposed after the

a.<sassinaiioii of the Due de Berri. an(i repealed since the

openini: of the ('handlers. Atid do you know what the nation

will conclude from the debate? The people will believe the

insinuations of the Liberal press; they will think that the

Bourbons mean to attack ibe rights of property acquired by

ilic I?i vol lit ion. and s<ime fine day thcv will rise and shake

oil the Bourbons. You are tiot only soiling your life, Lucien,
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00 lat.ly a .io„rnnl,sf. to. li.tio i„i,ia,..,i into tLe^-cn;'pnn,. of motn.. and tho trick, of ,h. .raft, vou have aroused
t"' "'--'eh joalousy. not to fall a VH-ti.n to",! cnrTal Im.andervt^.t.,„, ,;,,,,,,,,,, ,^^^^^^^

p .. \o„ wHI h. drawn in,<. ,|,o fray l.y partv spirit nov.
.^til at iev-.r-lu.at

: thoi,-d, tin- A.v.t. wlu..h sn^nt itself inVH.h.Kv n, ISl. an.l ]S,.;. „,nv appears ,n Ihal i tChamber and poloniics in the paper.''

"thl;d^";;'
''''''^' ''''''''''"^^''- '"> ''•'•"'^-"

-•!'' T^^^^^^^^^

hm^^ T "'^'^"^ Whatever n,avhappen. I .hall .aui one solid advanta,.> whi..h no f.ibera'l
V ory ean ^,ve n,e Ry the time venr vietorv is won, [ shana\e. (rained niv ( nd.

laull'
'''" ^"^""^^-^•"•"- '•"''• ^""' ^li^l.el Chrestien. with a

"I siial! have ehihlren bv that time." said Lucion "•ind
If yon cut off mvhead.it will not matter"

'

h.. three could make nothin.u' of L„,,en. Intercoursewtth the .reat world had developed in hi,„ ,he pri.le of ca^te'the vanmes ot the aristocrat. The poet thought, and not'|nU.o„ reason, that there vas a f u-tunl ,n h,s ,o,>d looks .ind
intellect aceompanie,! by ,h, ,,„„,, „„i ^i,], ,[ Uuhomuri
M.ne. d K>p,,rd an.] Mm^. -e P.ar^eton held Inn, fast bv IhK
elue, as a child holds a cockchafer bv a st.rin^r. i^„,i,.„.,
fl.^ht was cn-cumscribed. The words.'-li,. i, .^ ,1'^
•^ -^ound. accidentally overheanl but three davs a<ro in M\],
'i^:^ louch.s salon, had turned hi> head. The Due de Len-
oneourt. the I)„e de Xavarreins. ,he |,ne de (irandlieu K-,s
t.^ntac. Blondet. the luvelv Du.he.se de Manfri.Mieus;, tlie
<
""i <• .1 Kscn.rnon, and <le< Taipeanlx. all the mo^t inlluential

poople at ( ourt m fact, had con.rratulated him on hi< c.^n-
versmn. and coniph'ted bis intoxieatien.

;'The,. there is no more tu be said." .rArth,.;: reieined
^oti, of all men, will find i, hard to k-ep clean hands ami

-cll-respect.
1 Knew you. Lneien : vou will f,vl i, acutely
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Tlio tlii'f'i' tiMik leave, and iint rine of IIkmii frave him a

friciully li,iii(l<liake. Liicieii was tlinuL'litfiil and sad for a

few mi nates.

"(till never mind tho.-e ninnies," cried rorilie, sprineintr

npnn his knei> and j)nttin;: lier iwantiful amis alieut iiis neek,

'''I'liey take life .-eriiinsly. and life is a joke. lie-i(i(>s, voii are

jiniiiLT to he Count Liieien di' IJuhempre, I uill wheedle the

Cliiuicilh rif if tliere i~ no other wav. 1 kiii.w how to eonn-

round that I'ake (d' :\ des Lupeaulx, who will .-i-ii \our patent.

Did I not tell you, I.ueien, that at the last you sliould have

Coralie's dead iiodv for a steppinL''-stone?"'

Xext day Lueieii allowed hi- name to appear in the list

of eontrihutors to the Hivi'il. His name wa- announeed in

the prospectus with a Ih' "j-h of irumpet-. and he Ministrv

took care that a hundred tlKni-aml copies should Iv .scattered

ahroad far ami wide. There wa- a dinner at liohert's, two
doors away from l-'ra<cati"s, to celehrate the inan^ruration.

and the whole hand (d' I?oyaIi.-l writer- for t.he jiress were
])re-ent. ^lartainville wa- iheri', and \n'.:'er and IVstain-.

and a host of other-, still living-, wlm "did Monarchv and n'-

]i,:;'ion,"" to use the familiar e\prr'--ion ciiiued for tluun. Xa-
than had al-o enli-ted under the hanivr. for he wa- thinkini:

of startin,:,'- a theatre, ami not nnrea-onahlv held that if wa-

better to have the liicnsinii: authoritie- for him than a<rainst

hini.

"We will pay the Liheral- ont," cried McM'lin.

"Gentlemen,"' saitl Xathan, "if we are fiu- war. let us have

war in (arm-l : we must not carry it on with ])op-irnn.«. Let

u.« fall npoii all Classical- and LiheraN without distinction

of ni.'-e or sex. and ]uit them all to the swm-d with ridicule.

There must, he no quarter.""

"\Vc mu-l act honorahly: there mu-t he no hrihintr with

copies of hodks or pre-iiit-: no takimr monev of puhlisher^.

We mu-t inauLMirate a le -toratimi of .Tournalisni."

"Codd 1' -aid MaiManu illf, ".liixliiui el fi'iiiicrm propO'iiH

iiniiii' Lit u- he iuiplaciihle and virulent, I will give out

La l-'avette for the iirince of luirleiiuin.- that he is I"
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A Mar of cxtorni I nation \v;i^ luvmiinn,. h- .1,1
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S,r';:;:;;;;;::,^'i;r,,,.^"-,;:r-r'::t:-r"
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l°„, ., V I'"''':''""-' ""• >'r«'>; I.ii,.i,.„ >,•„, talloj "11,0

***
"^\^^- r^'-i'Tiat porsisfrntiv withhold., the Soniifvts of

"^ ot... Wo u,ll op,.„ uur own .-olunin. t„ hi< noon,, whioh

'
I'l'p.ngly connnunioatod by a friond of tho nn.h;^'

A ohanc-onmo s m^s. sprin^rin^- „p ono dayAmon>.' ih,. tiouvrs i„ a .,,,,,,„ f,.,,,.

Ma.l,. lK,..,sr .hnr spl,.„,,i,i ,.ol,>rs .,n..,„ ,,n<1 rareIts dauns to lofty li,u,,^v slioul.l ,lispl..,y
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Si. for a while tlicy sufrcrcil it to stay;

Put uitli siwli iiis( Icriri' it tloiirisliod tlioro,

'I'lint. out of jiaticnec witli Its bratrparfs air,

'I'licy l)ailt' it [ii'uve its clniins without lit'Iay.

It MooukmI fortliwltli; but m-'or was blutidoriutr clown
I'lioii tlic lioanls more iinniiptly liootod down;
Tlic sister liowers l)ej;aii to jeer and laugh.

Tlie owner tluiii^ it out. At close of day
A soliiai y jaeliMss c'lnie to bray —
A couiinoii I'liistle's titiiny: ciiilaph.

Lucion read tlic words tlironjrh .sealdinc; foars.

A'ernou loiiclied elsewhere on Lucieirs pairblirifi pro-

pcnsitie-, and spoke of ilie i'ortlieoiiiin;: Archer of Charles
J.\. as "ami-ii,itiuiiar' in its lendeiu'v. the writor siding with
Catholic (-ul-thniais ,iLrain-t ilnir ("aivinist victiiiis.

Another week found the iniarre] 'Mubittercd. Lucion had
counted upon his Trieiid Ktit'ime: f:tienne owi'd hini a thou-
eand francs, and there had been lic<ides a private under-
etandin,!;- lietween iheiii: hut fitieniu' Loustoau during tlie

interval hecanie his sworn foe. and this was the manner of it.

For the ]ia-t ihi'ee month.- Xaihan l:ad been smitten with
Fiorine"s eharin<. iind nnieh at ;i lo-s how to rid himself of

Lonste;iu his ri\a!. wIh* wa- in i',\<-\ dependent upon the

n 'ress. And now ciiue .\ath;in"< opporniniiv. when Florine

was frantic with di-ires.s over the failure of the Panorama-
Draniatiipie. Mdiich left her without an engagement. lie went
as Lnci( n's colleague to heg (Viralie to ask for a part for

Floriiie in a play of his wliich was about to be produced
at the (Ivnmase. Thm X;niian went to Florine and tnade

capital witli her out (if tlie service done hv the nromise of

a conditional engagement. Ambition had turned P'lorine"-

tiead : she did not hesitate. She had had time to gauge
TiOu~t(>au pretty tlioroiiLddy. [.ous'.ean's courses were weak-
ening hi-; will, and here was Xatha.i witli his ambitions in

politics and literature, and energies s.roni: a.s liis cravin'^s.
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,i"urri;)listic uorld
I'u.i ric.ij iiiul

Aatliiiii was carr pi] uviv i.,. • »?
"-''^--

•! « poet .vl,„ „„„,„! ,, ',
'r
" "1'"'"' ""'"J"

^•'•tin-on FInrino'. a.lvi,.,. .r.,i;„„i r .

^athan,

'- .1.. .x.h *„„. fir fift-,,:^',,: ",;;';!'"::,,';' ;:',«""

'llKqilCTltl^ lost his foniniiss f)li. Hi< tllnn^.,,,,! . 1 ,

.»"i;"~;::r:7;=;,;;;7::::";:,;'S
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crirrgy wliii h lie discovers wln'ii Auu>r Iiy llio poisuned darts

id' t-arLii.-iM ; bul, on the otlur liniid. tlii' man that is roiisi'd

to li;:l]i inu'-l'urv iiy ,i luT-niial attack ii:-iially .-iihsidcs very

jiruiiijjilv. 'i'lic inoiv iihlciriiiatic race, wlio taki' llioc things

([iiicilv. hiy ihcii' account with the olilivion which speedily

nverlakes liie .^[lileriil arti( le. Thoe are ih*- truly courageous

men of Icitei.-: and it the weaklings >wiii at iir.-t lo he the

.-trong i.icn. ihcv caniint huld out I'or any length of time.

Iiuiiiig thai lir>t fortnig! '. while the fury wa- upon him,

Lucicn piiured a perfect hail-torm of articles into the Ifoy-

ali.-t papers, in wliicli he shared the re~p(m-ihilitie> of eriti-

cisiii Willi Hector Merlin. lie was alwa\s in the hreai-h,

pounding awa\ with ail hi- migiil in the IHnil, hacked up hy

Marlainv illc. tlie euly ou.' among his associates who stood

hv him without an aflirilinught. Mariainville was not in

the secret of ceriain under-tandiiii;.- made and raliticd anml

after-diniicr .j"k.'s. or at I'auriat's in tlie Wooden (Jallcries,

ur behind the -ceue- III the \'audevil!e. when journalists of

oitlier .-iile MM t on neutral ground.

When Lucieii went to the gi-eeiiroom of the Vaudeville,

lie met with no widcome : thi' men of hi> own parly held out

a hand to shake, the others eiit him : aiiil all the while Hector

^ferlin ami Theodore (iaillard fratern /.ed unhlushingly with

Finot, l.oii.-ti'au. and \"crnou. and the rest of the journalists

who were known for "good fellows."

The greenruom (d' the \'audi'villi' in those days was a

hotbed of gossip, as well a- a. tn'Utral grouiul where men of

everv ^hadi' of upiiiinii i-euid m( et : so much >o that th'> Presi-

dent of a court of law, after reproving a learned brother

it) a cert.iin council chamber for "-wee[iing the greenroom

with hi- gown,"" m ' tlw .-u.liject of his striclures. gown to

irown, in the irreenrnoiu ef the Vaudeville. Loustcau. in

time, sliook hands again with Nathan; Finot came thither

almo^t everv evening: and iaicicn. whenever he could .spare

the time, went to the \'audcviHe to watch the enemies, who

showed no siirn of rcleniii'_' toward- the unfortunate boy.

In the tin;e of tiie ii'-l'uation partv hatred wa- far more
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'•'ttor than i„ n,,,- ,h.y. Int.n.ity of tV,.],,,^ i. dunini^h.d

';'-l-sl.an.!. wmulK. author nn™nis.an,l,h..:,,,,
l^'-l'/'ii V".m1 i.Tins with lii. ^hiu-hlrn

• viciiin

'". i»r nni tiii

"• '> nn>nuah,, ,,,t,,, uj, with .rlf-h.v... lu- is sulkv „
1

;;'':;-''-/•• '''--nalK., he :. a had h..,|.|V|lo.. 'ill.
''

:':' ;'"''""• '•'-'vc a tiva.-h.rous .,al> in th,. bark l.'i'l

"" "'"-' iniiiaiHl-oun' treatment, he nin-t ..ill ,..,.i,..,

iini

lire

"' inii>t still e.\(han"<';:n'M,n,. with hi. a.sa.H,l.wh..l^..Mlat, natter. Hani;-t-n .1. Inen.l^h,,. nf hi^ ^ietun. Kvervthin^/ „

;;!;:::;':'"' -t""''
" "" "^" ^^""•'' '^'^ -n.fonn: -i

.

' '""' ^"'^'" """ ^i'- <;-"Hl-f-llou-ship has ootne
-'•-'l-n,o>t_saen.H of .„,.,:,,,,,,,., Hie ..pnJntativeso
'- "-t opposite o,,,ni,,n> e.,,,rteon>ly hhnit the e,h.. of the-mUan. ,eneewi,hhu,t,n,e,, Toils. 15,,, in th^se 1

1

;'^.
..'n, lays the.a,„etheat,veonhl.ea,ve|v hold ee^

I.Ulon \\a> Ol (••((
. ,r ,in.-... I,-..,... l:l,. . : , 1 , . '

,„,,, I

"

-""'"- "''•'• ''!<•' |-i~iol-shots the l-ast
P^.rkp,.,.l,ie..,ianexpl,..i„„„f,|,„,,,,i. wi,o has not he .h.s ne,.hor hall-.nothere,loathon,l:..en„-aneeor
mnn ,„ th,. lo,-ef,-o„t of the hattl.. on the oppo.nJ si .

'r-
"'';'"" '-• !-tie.-!:ovali>ts ,h',| r^b; N(la.stcsand Konianties. Vou found the same hattv],^.'

jneradin. ,n e,the,. f,„,n. and no longer wondered at thfolds of the ('<.nventioti.

T.m-ien had been a Liberal and a hot A'oltai,-ean : now he-.sarabn. Koval,>tandaKo„,antie. Martainville.
t e . ^

",;'.';>"? his eoIlea.„e> who reallv l.ked bin, and s,,:,^
h him lovallv. was moiv hated bv ih,. I,ii,enls tj,.,,, .u.

- ;lH. .^.val,st Mde. and tbi- raet d,vw :t ''^;^n roMbe I.beral. on Lnei.nV head. Afartainville-. J ifn.'ndship injured l.ueien. Politi.-al narties show J'

'

irratmide to ontpo.t >entine|<. and leave 1,,,,)..,. „f ,„,..„,,
nopes to their fate: -tis a ,-ule of wa,-fare whieh liobN eon'.,

1

.irood in matters polmcah to keep with the tnain bodv of tie
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ariiiv if _\(iii iiiijti ti) .-uircfd. The .-|iil(' nl' llir ^mall Liberal

Jiupcrs I'a.-liiuil al once on tlic ()|i|iiirtiinil y <'l iiiii[)liii;^ the

two name-, and Hung tliciri inin cadi mlicr's arms. 'I'licir

Iricrnl-lii ji. ri'.il i>\- iniaginarv, hronglil douii upon llicni liolli

a >cri('.- <d' aiiiclcs urittcn liv |irn.- di]>j»'il in gall, l^'rlicicn

\ ci'nou w'li:- I'liriuu.- uilh jraloii>v (d' I. mien's social sucee>s,

and lirlie\cd. Idxe all liis old associates, in ihc pocl".- a{)proacii-

ing eie\.ii !on.

'I'lie fiction of l.ncien's treason was embellished with every

kind of aL'L;ra\a! mg eireunistaiiec ; hi' was calleil Judas the

Less. ^^lrIain\i!le being .ludas ;hc (Ireat, for MartainvilK'

was sujipo-cd (rightly or wrongly) to havi' given up tiie

Uridge of |'cc(] (o the foreign invaders, Lucieii said jestingly

to des Lupcaulx tliat he hini.-elf, surely, had given up the

Asses" liridge.

Lucien's lu.xurions lift', hollow though it was, and founded
on expectations, had e-imngcd his friend,-. Tliey could not

forgive him for the carriage \\iii(li he ! id put down—for

iheni he vv.-i.- .-till rolling about in it— nor yd for the splen-

dors (d' the L'ue de A'enduiiu' which lie had left. .\!1 of them
felt instinctively that nothing was Ijeyoiid th(^ reach of this

young ami handsome p. let. with intellect cnouuii and to spare

;

they theinselve- had trained him in corruption; and, there-

fore, they left no stone unturned to laiin him.

Some few days btd'ore ('oralie"s first apjiearance at the

(iymnase, Liicicn and Hector Merlin went arm-in-arm to the

A'audeville. Merlin was scolding hi- fi'icnd for giving ii

helping hand ,o Nathan in I-"lorine's affair.

"Vou then and tlici'e made two tnoi'lal enemies of Loustcau

and Xa'han." he said, "f gave vcni good advice, and you

took no notice of it. ^'ou gav(^ ]irais(\ you did them a good turn

—you will ill' well ]nini-lied for your kindness. Florine and
Coralic will ne\er live in ]ieace on the same stage; both will

wish to be fir-i. You can o!i!y defeiiil Coralic in our papers;

iiiid Xathan not only has a pull as a dramatic aut'.ior, ho ran

c^iKtro! the dramatic crili<-isni in the Lihcal newspapers.

He iias been a jouni'dist a little longer than you I"'
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The words tv~iH,i,,|i ,1 t,, r ,,,.: ,
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t

4L3:;::;:';«r.,;!;;r,:';r.:\rt„::;;f.:»

m I.,cH.n. an.d .1,,. nH.x,n.ald,ManU
ne tlHT the couk..,. to draw sword and .-ut the k„ot or

:;w::."'S;j;;;;S;r;;;;t:;:::::S

and hi. ,ood ioo!<. .,. .dd do ;/;l''t; :;::':„ '•'''r*'and .t.nno Lo.,....,, .,,, ,„, .lidlj,!;"; ';:t:;

to tu. ^a,„l..vdIo. t:u.nnr I,ad laid a i.thI,!.. trap in o^In-I. anuu..x,,or:.n,-..d W ,.,.,dd nn( Inn fall

'

-If-iv IS onr liandsonic Lucim,- said Finof drnvi-. r i,
Lnpeanlx nnl. direction of U. po<.. and l^k;;;: K^^^^^^

.

nni rapKl M,f,vss, con.Mni.d Fmnt. !,H,kin- fro,,, dos i„RC^wlx to r nei.n. 'Thor. an. t.o .or,s of snc..:^ , P,

"

there is a iortune ni .olid .-asl, wlueh any on. c-aa anils.;
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ami tlurc i- tln' iiilaii;.Ml)lr lornuu' of ciiiiiK'clinii,-. pusilioii,

lira liMiiin^ in trilaiii circle^ inii(cfssil)lc I'm- cert,-i in ji('r>oii>.

houcMT iirii tln-y limy lu'. Nnw my rricml hen
"

'()\ir Irirml." iiil('r|i<)M'il ili'- I-ii|m:iu1\, >milin,L.' liliimlly.

'•(»iir tVii'iiil," iviicalcd I'liml, |iatUn;;- LtHifu".- luiml, "lias

jiiadi' a lii'illiiiiit .-ucci-s I'rnm tins ixiiiit nf \i"U-. 'I'nilli

tn tell. Liiricii lia> miiif in liim. iiiurf ;.'il't, mure uil than the

ri>l of u> that envy him, ami hr i- cmhantinuly liamlsoriit'

hoidc-; his nhl Iririhl- laiiiiot I'dr^ivi' him Inr his siiccrss

—

they call it luck."

'•Luck nf tiiat snrt never cdincs to I'nnl- (ir iiicapahles."

said i\'.'> Lu|i(aul\. "•('an ynii call i'>iina]iartcV l"i)rlunc luck,

eh? There v. (re a retire el' a[i|ili<ant- tn|- the c(iiiiiiiaiid i>f

the army in Italy, ju.-t a> there a hundred youii;,^ nicii

at this moment who would like to have an entrance to ^Ille.

des 'l"()uche>" lioii-r: juMiple WW coiiiilini,' her name with yours

alrea<lv in .-ociei\, my dear hoy." -aid i\'.> !-uiieaul\, clapping

Liicien oil the >hoiilder. "Ah I you are in lii.uh I'avor. Mine.

d"Kspard, Mine, de I'.ar,::etoii, and Mine, de Monteornet aro

wild ahout voa. ^'oll are ^'oinu'' to Mnii'. {'irmiani"s parly

to-iii,::ht, are you tint, and to the Diu'hes.-e de (iramllieii":; rout

lf)-inorrow?"

"Yos," said Lucie".

'"Allow me to introduce a yniin<f bar.ker to you. a M. du

Tillet ; vou oiiL;ht to he aciiuaiiited. he has contrived to make

a great i'ortun in a ,-hort time.''

Lucien and du Tillet howed, am! entered into conversation,

and the hanker ;i>ked Lucien to dinner. Fiiiot and des Lu-

juaulx, a well-matched })air, knew each other well enough

to keeji upon good terms; they turned away to continue their

chat on one of the sofas in the greenroom, and left Lucien

with du Tillet. :\Ierlin, and Xatliau.

"Bv the way, my friend." said Finot. "tell m.e how things

stand. Is there really somebody h; hind Lucien? For he is

the h<if !! ire of my ^tatV; and hid'ore allowing them to plot

aLiainsl him. I thought I -limild like to know whether, in

your opinion, it would he lieiter to batlle them and keep well

with him."
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Hi,. M,.,,r of [;,..,ur.i-. aii,| r,nu, 1„„;„.| ,„ ,,,„,, „,,„.^
very cloxMy for a iiioim.nt or tui>

"My .l.ar f,.|Uv," sai,l .1,.. l.ui.auK. "huu . ;,„ v,m, i„,
a^nn.. that ll,,. Manjuiso ,1-K.,,anl. ,„• CImi.!, ,. ,„ M„„. ,|,
Har^Tton-uliM l,a. prnruiv,| ,1,,. li.imnV „nn„.,ai,n„ ,„H.
[m.tn,„,,,,Ml tl,,-,i,l,.of(',,,,,,t...,,.,,

,,.,,., urn ,n,nu„n,h
to.\n^m„l,.nH.-_l,„u-..an v„„ „,,,, ,|,,, ;,„,. .f ,1,..,,, w,ll
or.r,vo Lm-irn I^t Ihh alta.ks „„ ,1,,,,, v Th,.V .l,,,,,,.,.! hi„,down ,n tho Hoyalist ranks to < ru>h l>in> out of ..xi-,i,, ,. U

tlus moment th.y an> lookin.ir roiunl for anv .,.u.. for not
fiiinilin- thi' iironiKcs tli.y ma.!- to that hov. H..),, them (osome; yojiuHhlo the jTrcatest |HHMhl.. .en ii , ,„ .hL two wo-
"»''• an.l some day .,r other thev will remomUT it am
in '><•"• ^'viets; I was MirpriM.J to fi,,,! how mueh tliev hate,]
the little fellow. This I.ueien nnulu have riM himself of his
bi tercet omany (Mine. ,ie l]ar...t<.n) hv de.i.Min-: from his
attacks on terms whuli a w.miaii love, to Lrrant-.lo vo„ takeme lie is y-mn- ami haml-o,,,., [„. ,i„,„i,| ,,^,„. ;i,„„.„^,,j
her hate in torrents of love, he wowKl he Comte dv RulMTupre
by this time: the Cuttlefi-h-l..,,,. u„nhl have obtained s„„,e
sinecure for him. >ome [.o.t in the l.'oval Ilou.hold J.nolvn
would have made a very prettv ivaiier to |.o„i. Will •

he might have heen lil.rarian .oM„.u|„.r,. or oil,, r M„ter /,f
Ke,,,iest< lor a joke. Ma-ler of ,he KN.ve!.. what vou p!ea-eThe young tool has mi^^.d hi, Hiame. I'erhap. 'that is hi

s

unpardonable >in. In.t.ad of imposing Ins eonditions, he has
accepted them. Who,, |,ueie„ was eandit with the bait of the
patent of „ob,li,y. ,h,. Uaron Chaiol,., ,n,.,de a great s'.e,/
( orahe has h,.en ,he ruin of that boy, If ho had not had

ttb- [Tl "Vf"• '" """''' '•"" ^"^"''' ''^'^n to the
tiittlehsh-b.mc: and he would have had her too."

"

"Then we can knock him over?"'
'•How?" des Lupeaiilx asked earehsslv. Ife saw a wavnf gaming credit with the Manpii.^e .rKspard for th

VlCl
IIS ser-

vile i.s under eontract to writ(- for I.ousteau's paper and ve
can the iK'tter hold him to Ids agreement because he has iiot
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a »n\. If wi' liikic ii|i ill,. i\c, |i,.r ..f tlir Sc;i!^ with n

fii(t!ii)ii> jirlii Ir, .mil |ii'i\c that Lik icti urnir it, \\v will ( on-

.>*i(i<T that i-iH ic'ii i> uinvortliy n( ihr Kiii;^'^ l'a\nr. We have
a |ilnt nil liaml Im -idi-. Cnialif will iir niiiird, aini our di.-!-

liM,uui>lii'il |ini\iiiiial \mI1 |n~,. In- h, a,! \\|i,.ii hi, mi-ircss i-;

liir>Mi! nil' th<' .-tau'i' and hd'i wiihuiit an fiiLrap'iiicnt Wlirn
<iinc the palriit i- ,-11-111 inlrd, we will laii;,'h at tlic victimV
ari.-t'i( ralic- jui i. n-ii.ii-, and allude In In- iiiutliiT tln' nurse

and his fallar the a|inihe(arv. liiieien'.-, (•Diirai.'e i- otilv skiii-

dee[i, he will r"lla|i-e; We Will .,elld llllll haek \'< his ])ri)villc<'S.

Nathan rnade I'h.riiie -ell me Manful'- -i\lh -hare of the
review, I was ulile to lni\ ; Uaiirial and I are the only pro-

IinLtur> now; we mi-ht < ome to an under.-tandini,', vnu and
I, an.

I the review iiii^jht he taken over for the l.eiietit of the

Court. I ^ti|nilated for the restiliitioii of my -ixtli l,>efore

I iinderiook to proteet Xathan and Floriiie; they let me have
it, and I mii-t help them; Ijiu I wished it. know first how
Lneieli -lood

'"

"Voii de>erve \(Mir nam.," said >l < Lupeaulx. "I liko a
man of your .-ort

"

"Very well. 'I'licn can you arrange a di'llnite eiigagemert

for I-"lorine?"" a.-ked Kiiiot.

"Yes, hut rid 11- .if I.iirieii. foi I(a-tlgna(; and de Marsay
never wish to hear of him auMin."

"Sleep in peace." ri'tunied I'inot. "Nathan and Merlin
will always have articles ready for (iaillard, who will promise
to take them; i-ucieii will iiever jet a line into the paper.

We will cut olF his siipplie-. '["here is only Martainville's

pap<'r left him in wliieh to defend himself and ("(tralie; what
can a >inurle papet do again-t so many?"

"I will let you know the weak poini> of tlie Ministr\ ; hnt

f^oi i.ucien to write that article and hand over the manu-
script." <:\\t\ i\(-^ I,up(>aiil\. who refrained earefiilly from in-

formimr i''inut, that hucieirs promised patent was nothing
Icit a joke.

^\ hen dr:^ I-upeaiil.\ Inid L'one. I'inof went to I,ucien. and
taking the good-natured tone which deceives so many victims,
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Fipoxplaim..! that Ii- .u,,!,! ,,..1 pn-,il,Iv ..(r„rl i„ I hi. ,„„
(nhntnr, ami at th. sam- tin... I„. >!,ranl, 1,-..,. taku, ,,m-cmlm^'s wlu.l, Mw^'ht ruin l.im will, |,,, fn. n,N nf ,!,.. utl„.p
7'"- '•'""' l'i"'-inil^..l a .nan ul,„ u,,. -,„„„. ,.„„„.^
olianj:.. his opnuo,,.. Tlu'V «..,v ,„vi,n -,in- lu ,,,„„. ,,.rn-.
en.. anoth.T, h. aii.l F.uri,.,,. an,| ,n,.rhi I,., „„,luallv helpful
'" ^' thn„>a,„| liti!,. ways. I.u,i.n. I...,,.!,-, n.-.I,,! a ',mv
inan in thr L,l...rai party Inat.a.k th.- Tura. ami „...„ ,„
ollicf who riiijrht, rcfiiM' to lidp him

'•.Supi.o».. that thry plav \o„ r„|.,, what «ill vu„ .|„v
l-innt ,.n,,.<l. "Suppos,. that s,.„H. Mini-i.T farui,; that h,-
ha.s voa ast hy the halt, r uf ^„ur apn-,a>v. an,| tun,. ,1,..
c.l.l >huuM.T „n yui? Vuu will 1.. da. I ta mi „„ a \\^v ,1,,.-.
t.. snap at his ],..s. will you „.„ ;> Vn- wHl. Hu, v„u havo
made, a <l..a.lly ...u-iuy nf {..u-icau : h. .s tlurMin,^ fnr vn„r
blood. ^ ou and I.V.li,i,.n an- not on sp,.al<in- l-rnw 1 unlvmna.n to you. It ... a rul- of th.. rraft to k.... a .^,ud
undc.r.standinK with ovory man of nal ahilitv. in th. world
which you an. about to .ntcr vou <an <lo ni.. sorv,,,.
L,r mino with the pros... But \,u<]uv<< fir-

purely literary arli.lo^; th.v .,11 no, .oniproinHo vou. andwe shall iiavc exceated our airncment."'
Lucien saw nothin- hut -rood-f-How.-hip and a -liivwd eve

... hiismess ,n I-'inot'.s ofT,.r: i-inoi ai,:I d,- I„.|..:,-K l,rd i]'/.
tered hun, ami he wa.s i„ a irood humor. Ilo artuallv thank.d
r mot

:

Ambitious men, like all tluw,. who ran onlv n,ako th,.,rway by the help of othors and of .-.n-umManros. aiv hound
o ay their plans vry earofullv ,„.! to a.lh.Te v.tv rlo., Iv
to the course of conduct on whi.h thev d-i.Tunne': i, is a
eniel moment in the lives of ...h aspirants when some un-known power bnnjr. ,1,,. fabric of ,|„.;, r„,,„nr.s ,„ ,nme s.vero
test and everything ^iv.-s way at omc: threads are snapped or
jmtanpled. and nnsfortuno appears on eve^^• side. T.et a man
lose his head in the confusion, it is all over with him; but ifhe can resist this first revolt of circumstanres. if he can s,,„,J
erect until the tempest passes over, or mak.. a >upreme el!ort

III ri'turn

I.i't mc have

I!
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and reach the serene sphere about the florin—then he is really

^t^oll,i,^ 'I'll cvcrv man. iinh >> lir i> Iiitii lich, there cnrnes

sddi'er or later "\\\< fatal week."' a- n nm-t lie enil'il. For

Xajioleon. for instance, ilia; w ;
e!< wa- the iutreat from Mos-

cow. It hail l)e,i:iin. new l^r Lm jen.

Suiial ,i'iil literary .-iieii-- hail eeiiie lo him too ea^ilv:

he hail iiail -mh liu'lc tlial he ua- lioiinil to knew I'everse.- add

to -ee men anil (iriiin,-;aMei- lum airain-t him.

The (ir.-r lilow wa- tl)e he.ivi.-t ami the mo~t k'eenly felt.

for it nmeheij i.tieieii where he ihniiLihl hin'-elf invtihu'rahh-

—in hi-^ hv'art and his li/.e. Coralie n;i,L:lit not be clever,

but '. Tft ,(as .1 noble nature, ami .-he ]iu,--e.-.>eil the uTeat

actn .. •"acuity of r-mlilenl\ -lamlinu" almif from >elf. Tliis

stra. iilieiKinienon i.- -iiljjeet. until it ilei^ene rates into a

habit wi:h loiiir jiraetice. tn ihe ia|i!-ice< of character, ami not

soldon; te' an adn iraMe il' lieaev nf feeling in actre--e.- who
are .-til! yoniiir. Coralie. to all appearame Imli] ami .>anlon,

as her part rc((iiire(l, was it! nality irirlish and timid, and love

had wrmiirht in her a I'cvui.-ii.n ^^i her wonianV heart airain^t

the conie.liair.N ma>k. An, the .-npreme art nf I'eii^iiini: pas-

sion and fe-iiiiLf, had not \kA triumphed ever nature \\\ her:

she shrank before a urear audienee fie'u the utterance tha

belonir ti Love alone: ami Cnralie .-iilTen d be.-ides from an-

other true wonianV v. lakiie-.— .-he needed .-mce--. hurn .-tairi'

qiiceii tliou;ih >he wa-. She eoidd mu cimfpint an auilienci>

with which .-he wa.- out ef -ymcalhy: .-he wa- iicrvuu- when
she appeared en the -ta^-e, a cnld reeepimn paralvzed her.

Each new ]iart, ,L^•lv^ iu'r the terrible -en-atio;w nf a fir.-t aj>-

pearanie. Applan.-e prnduiid a -eri of inioxiealioii whii-h

jrave her encourapuncnt without llatterii;::' Ic r vanitv: at a

niurnnir of di.-sati-faetion or hefore a >iii tit house, she

fla,i:ireil : but a i,'n>at audience followim: atteiitivelv. adniir-

iiiirly. willinir to be pleased, electrified Coralie. S!ie felt at

once in communication with the nobler ipialiiie- of all tho,-e

listeners: she felt tliat she ]K)sse,-scd the povcer of stirrinir

their souls and carryini: them with her. \\\\\ if thi- action

and reaction of the audienee upon the actre-- re\ea!s the

:il
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nervous .jrpi!!i>ati,m of -.niu.^. it .hows no less dwirly the
poor c-liild-s .(.iisJti\i.]i,>. ;;,m1 .irlhiicv. Lueicii ha.I .li^cov-
ored tlu,MroaMires of hrv natiiiv; ha,! leani' d in the past
nioiuh.. thai {lu- uoiiiaii v.iiu |,,v,d him was still s -. -nucli of
a ^irl. And Coralie was iiii-ki!!,.d in tlu' wiles f „„ ,; tnK.^._
the could not fi-ht lur .,wn i)aitlcs nor protect ler-.j'' a-ainst
tile iiiaehinalions of jcaioii-v hrjiiiid llie scene, n.^niM- wa-
jealous of her, and Flunne wa< as dan-vrous a-i .hi-raved
as Corahc wa> imple and -encn-us. l{6Ies must comc to
lind Corahc; .-lu' wa.^ im pp.ud to inij)lore authors or to sub-
mit t() di^lK.norin.L'- cnnduiiui-; >he would not pr:v herself to
the /ii>i journali.-i win, perMMuted her with his advances and
threatened her wiih hi- pm. (i<.nius is rare enou<di in the
extraordniarv art of the >ia-e; hut -cuius h- onlv one condi-
tion of success ainun- many, and is positively hurtful unless
it IS aceoiiipaiiifd hy a Genius for intrigue in which Coralie
was utterly Iacki^,^^

Lucieii knew how much his friend would sidfer on her first
appearance at the (iymna-e. and was an.vio-- at all costs to
obtain a success for her; hut all the niouev remainin- from
the sale ol th.^ furniture and all Lucieirs earnin-s had been
sunk 111 co.tumo, in the furniture of a dressing-room, and the
expenses of a first ajipearanco.

A few days later. Liicien made up his mind to a humiliating
.step lor love-s sake, ile took Fendant and Cavalier's bills"
and went to the aoldn, Cocoon in the Rue des Bourdonnais'
H. wnuld a.dv Camu.ot to discount them. The prx.t liad
not tallen ., h.u that he cnuhl make this attempt quite
<'oolly.

1
here had iieen many a sharp stru-de fir^t an

'

theway to that .'ecision had iH^-n paved with nianv 'dreadful
hou^^i... \evc.rthele~>. he arrived at last in the dark, cheer-
oss little private ollice that looked out upon a vard, and found
Caninsot .eated gravely there; thi^ wn- nnt Coralie's infatu-
ated adorer nr.t the easy-nature.l. indolent, increduloin liber-
tine whom he. had known hitherto as Camusot. bul a heavv
father of a family, a merchant grown old in shrewd ex-
pedient d hnsiness and respectable virtues, wearing a ma-is-
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tratcV mask of jiulieial priHliry; tlii> (\iiiiii>ot was the cool,

ljiisiii(>>-lik(' head (if till' linn ^Llrroun^l('^l hv clerks, green
cardliuan! Ih>w<, pi^'eniiholes. invoices, and samples, and
l'ortilic(l 1,_\ ih,. jircMiKc of a wife and a plainly-dressed

daii.irht.r. I.iicit'n. trembled from head to foot as he ap-
pro.it ii.-.l ; fcir tlir woriliy mcnhant, like tlie money-lenders,
tiiMi<(l i.iiil. indiirrrmi eye- upiiti him.

'|1''<' '111' i\vo (/•• tiirrr bills, monsieur," he said, standing
bi'H'l'' ilii' iM'Ti lianl. wliM did not rise from his desk. ''If

Vdti Will take tlieiii of tin , you u-ill oblige me extremely."
"\i<'A iiii\c lakcii SDincthing of me, monsieur," said Caiuu-

sot :
••! do 1)1.1 fnrL'ei it."

On this, l.iicii'n e.\[i]ain(Ml Coralie's predicament. He
spoke in a low xoicc. bending to murmur his explanation,
so that Caiuu-oi (oiiM hear the heavy throbbing of the
humiliat.d puct".- Inari. it was no part of C'amusot's plans
thai Cnralir -liouid sulfor a check, lie listened, smiling to
himself over the figniiture.s on the bills (for, as a judge at the
Tribunal of ('(mmirfcc, he knew how the booksellers stood),
but in the tiid he gave Lucim four thousand five hundred
francs for tluiii. -tipiilating that he should add the formula
'"For value n-i-civcd in -ilk.-."

Luciiii went >traiglii to lir.-uilard. and made arrangements
for a good reception. liiMulanl jtromisod to come to the dross-
rehear-al, to detormitio .iii the j)oints where his "Homans"
should w(U'k their ll. .-I;y clapjiers to bring down the hoase
in aiij»!au>e. Lueieii •j:,i\v the re<t of the inon(>y to Coralie
(he did not tell her how he had come by it), and allayed
her an.xieties and the fears of Berenice, who was sorely trou-
bled over their daily expenses.

Martainville came several times to hear Coralie rehearse,

and he knew more of the stage than most men of his time;
several Ifoyalist writers had promis(Ml favorable articles;

T.ucien Itad not a suspicion of the impending disa.«ter.

.\ fatal event occurred on the evening before Coralie's

<h'huf. I»'.\rthc;?'s book had appeared; and the editor of
Merlin's paper, considering Lucien to be the best quali-
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his unlucky ro,M,t;,tin„ to il,,,,,. ,,•!
1 \ V
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-

dan.I„. „,;,,:;;;;::^,;;;;^;;,:-;-;-; ™,--..i,.e

that a n'Uf-a.lo muM not ,]„ as !„> „1„„,„, • ;,• /
j ;

"\ou don't iindcrstaml it in th,. I,... f
••

7 -.r

she will ,„a]„. ,|,ir.v ,l„.„„,,„| fr , - wl ;1 " ''"'"
"'«i«w.rovi„,v,„,-,,,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,J'-,,,, ;!\' i^«™>""•
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with yiiiir nwn brcail iml huttcr. all fur a -c-upli' that will

always -land in vmir u.iv. ami diiL'ht tu /jc j:ot ri<l of at once."

Luficn was forced to cliooi^e between d'Arthcz and dn-alie.

His nii~tivss would 1r' niiiicd inilc-^ lie drah liis friend a

death I'liw in the Iit'rfil and the ^M-cat newspaper. Poor
pen t ! lie Went lionie witli death in iii> <uu\ : and hy the fire-

side lie sat and read that finest prndiution of niudern litera-

ture. Tears fell f, -t ovi r ii as the pai^cs turne<l. l''er a lont;

while he hi -itated. but at la~l he t<"ik up ihe pen and wrote

a sarea.-lie article nf the kind that he nnder.-tniid >o we'll.

takin;,^ the iiouk as children nii::ht take -nww hriu'ht bird

to strip it of its pluniaire ami terture it. Ili< >ardiinic jests

were sure to tell. .\,L''ain he turned tn the bunk, and as he

read it over a secon<l time, hi- better -elf awnke. In the dead

iif niirlit he hurried across Pari-, and stood out-ide dWrthe/.'s

liouso. He looked np at the windows ami ,-aw the faint ])ure

f,deain (d' li;.'lit in the pane.-, as he h.id <o often seen it, with

a feeling of admiration for the nnble steadfa-tne-s of that

truly irreat nature. I"nr some moments he stuod irresolute on

the curt)si(ine: he had not couraec tn lT" fui'ther; but his i^nod

ane-el urLTed him <in. He tappiMl at the door and (ipeiied,

anil fmiml d'Ariliez -ittini: readiiiL:' in a firel(>ss room.

"What has ha]ipencd r" a-ked d" Vrtliez. fur news of some
dreadful kind was vi-ib!e in Lmien'- iiha-tly face.

"Your book is sublime, dWrthez," said I.ucien, wiili tears

in his eyes, "and they iiave ordered me to write an attack

upon it."

"Poor iioy I the bread that they give yoi.i is hard indeed I"

said d" \rthe^.

"I only ask for i>ne favor, kec]) my visit a secret and leave

mo to my hell, to the oceupatinn- i>f the dannit>d. TV'rhap.s ii

is impo^-ib|e to attain to success until the heart is seared

and callous in even- most sensitive spui."

"The same as ever I" cried dWrthez,

"Do you think ine a l^a.-e iioltroon? X". dWrthez: no. 1

am a boy half crazed with love." and he told his storv,

"Let us look at the article." said dWrtliez, touched by all

tha: r,ucicn said of Coralie.
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'i™ h.M out ,h,. mnnn.cripl; dWrthcz rea.l. an.l could
1 iK'lp snuJJn^^

"Oh what ;, r.ual uasto „f intolloot I'" he bo-an. But at
t U' Mj^ht ot

1 uc-.r„ .u-rnnm- w,th gvwi in the ..ppo.ite arm-
chair, he L-llC(;kr(! hitnsrlf.

"Will vd.i !r.iw ,, „|,i, „H' to con-fct? I will let vou have
It aira,,, t„-n,nrr.,,v.- h. w.Mit o„. -Flippancy d.pr'mates a
^^o^k; synnu^ ;,„,! .on-u.minus c-nticiMu ,s sometimes prai^^o
in ilK'i

. 1 know ihv way to make your artic!,. >„ore honor-
'">^;; '^""' ';"• v.nuveli- and lor me. IV^^kIcvs 1 know mv faults
well fiiouLih.

"When you climh a hot, .hadowlo.-s hillside, vou .sometimes
tin, iruit t,) ,p„.n,h your torturin- thirst: an.l I have found
'.'''" :""' """•

-^'"'l '^'''''-n. a> h,. spranu^ .-obhin-r to
d.Xrthr/.s arms and ki^cd 'm.- fnond on thr forehead -'Itseems to nu. that 1 am \rav,w^ n.y eon.cienco in vour keenin--
some day I will come i„ you an.l a.k for it a-ain

"

"1 look upon a p..ri,..|i,.al r..p.mtanee as ^at hvp.)crisv

-

dArth... snd s.,l,.n,nly: "rcpentan.... lK.coni,.s a sort of ^n-
.hnnrntv Im- wrun^.l.un;:. IJepcntan.-.. is vir^initv of soul,
vhi.-h w.. m„ t k.vp for Cod: a man who repent.s "twiec is a
hornb,.. >y,.ophant. 1 am afraid that you regard repentance
as absolution.

Luci.m w..nt hack slowly to the Kue de la Lune, strickenuuml) ii\ ilio»c woi'ds.

Xext m.,rn,n,- .r.\rlh.>z sent back his article, reca.^t

d,n m.d.n.holy ,.r.y,..l upon him. an.] he could n.)t alwavsdisguise his n,oo,l. That evening, when the tluatre was fullho expen..n... tor the first time th.^ paroxvsm of n.'.n-ous
error can...] v a ,lr!,.f: u.ror aggravat..l in his case t
h:^;":;':^"^'""-

^'-'-"^—^"-<>-sinvoiv«iHe l..ok.., o or ,h,. rows of fae.-s as a criminal eves themg,s ami tin. ,nrv ,m whom his lifo depends. A murmur.o M have sc, h-m onivorin.: anv slight incident upon the

fX r ;V""--""'
""""""^- ^'"-'i-''test mochdationof the tonc» of her voice, would perturb him bevond all reason

11:
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Pl-'.v in ulnch Cnrali. ,na,]r luT luM appearance at
I he (.yi.in.iM. ua.^ a p„ , e of ,h,. ki„,l wl.ieh >.MMe.i,nes falls
Hat at (ii-M. ai,(I aiirruanl. has iinmen.-e mic-l'ss It fell
Hat thai m-ht. (orali. ua. „„t applauded when .he eanie
"'• ""! 'he .hilh ree..pii,,n reacted up.m lier. The onlv ai-
Pl^n,.,. eaii,e lr,n, CanuiM.t-. l,ox. and various persons po.fd
'" '!" halcunv and .ailene. Mien.vd ('anui>ot with rruea- d
cries nt "Und.:- The >:ai;ene. ,.^en silenced the dauurur.
^^- "" "*;.v !-! "ir wiih exa;:^cra.cd .alvos. Martainville ap-
P';""''"i '"''•''>

:
Xuhan. McHn,. and the trea-Jierous Florine

toluwed h.^ cxa.np!..; hnt i, wa> ,.|car that the piece was a
lailure A crowd ;:alhc,vd in Coraiic-s dressin-room and
coiis.dcd her. ,,11 .he had „., cn„n,„. ief,. She went home m
de.-pa,r. le.-> f(,r h-r own .-ake iliaii fer Liicieifs.

'•Jiraulard lias heti'aved ns," Lucrj, >aid.
(Wahc wa. !,ea,-,s,Hek,„. The ncx, dav tound her in a

hi-h fever, nUvvU nnli, ,„ plav. ta.r K, face with the thought
that she had heen ci, .d„„-i ,„ he- ,,nver. Lucien hid the
papers i,on, her. and linked then, over i,i the dinin-room
llie ,vv,ewe,-s on.' and all aflnhiited the failure of the piece
10 (orahe: .he had overe>;, mated her stivn-th; she might
'"' llii- <le!i-ht of a houI,.\ard aiidienc. hut she was out of
her element at the (iyninaM.; .he ha<l heen inspired by a
laudable ainhit,nn. but ^he ha.l not taken her powers iuto'ac-
eount

:
^he had chosen a part to which she was .piite unequal

l.u.aen n-ad on thro„.,di a pile of pennv-adinin- put to-
frether on the same system as his attac': upon Xathan. Milo
of Crotona. when he found hi. han,is fast in the oak vrhich he
lumself had cleft, was not more furious than Lucien He
m^^y ha-MHl with rap.. [|i. friends p.ve Coralie the most
treachei'nns adv,ce. in the lan-ua-e of kindlv counsel and
Inendly

, merest. She should plav (accordinj: to these au-
thor,,, e.) ail kind of rAles. whi<i, the treacherous writers
of the.se unhlushiuL' fcuUh'hms kn. w \o he utterlv unsuited
to her .ir<.nius. ,\tid the^e were the Hovalist papers, led off
t,v Xathan. As f„r the Liberal press, all the weapons which
Liiiien had used were now turned against him.
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('oraH,. lu.ani a soh, follow.,! I.v anoth.r an,l another
siH. >pra»,^ out of bc.d to find L„cien, and sau- ,1,. ,,a,u.r.-..Inn^ would satisfy her but sh. must nad then, all/and

M, hU!«>
read them, she went baek to bed, and lay tliere

FNmn,. was in the plot
: sh. had for..,...„ the outeo„,e: she

;"' ^""'""1<'"-"I"-P.'ni.and wa. readv.otak.. h.rnlaee
H'<' mana^emen,. uMwHIin^ ,o .iv,. up th,. pien.. was Llv-
"takeI.Ionne,n(orali..Vst,.ad. Wh.n ,1,,. manajrer eame.io'md poo. (W,,,, .,,M,,,, ,,,,, ,^^

\"''^Y''''

''^'''- '''•''•''''• ''"M'kv mu.t I,.. ,.ven that evenin.r,
( oralie spraiii: up at on,-,..

""

|;l w,ll play!" sh,.,.n...l. and >ank faintim: on the floor.
S.l-lonn,.,ooK,h. .,.,,,, and mad. !,er ,vpu,ation in it:riH. p,e,.o .n..eed..d. ,h,. n,.wspapers all J,. h,.r praises;

hUe'td::;:^''''""^^^"^^^^^^
-'A wretelH.l .mVI, whn„, vou h^lp..,! to earn her brea.l ' Ifhe (,vn>na>. pndVrs to d<, m,. 1,, tlio n>ana...n,ent pav voueanee your en.a.en,ent. I .hail h- the Conde de Kuhem-

Prc I uill make my tortune. and von shall he mv wf. -

^_^^^^v\hat nonsen>e:- ..id Coralu.; looking at lum with wan

'•XonsenM.:-- rep.al.d he. ^Terv well, wait a few dav.^md von .haU hve u, a line hou... vou shall have a carr a^;'and I Will write a part for you l"

^J'lia^e,

Ho took two thousand franes. and hurried to Frascati'.inr sev..n hours the nnhappv vietim of the Furies watched
'"> vjrymg hn-k. and o„,wardIy se.n.rd eool and .s..lf-con-
i^ned. Jle e.xperieneed both extremes of fortime durin- that
•ayandpartoftheni.ht tha, followed

: at one time he
.osse..ed as nmeh as tlurtv thousand franes. and he came
'^t at la.t wnhont a son. In the Rue de la Lune he found
l-.not wamniT for him with a re,p,est for on<. of his .short
articles. Lueien so far forget hiniself, that he complained

4 I

,1
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"Oh, it i- ii'it all rn-v,"" r- ui'iin] I'inni. "'^'.lu luadf your

rii:lit-aliiiiii-l',i(r in -ndi a way that vmi uciv l)oiiiiil to lo^e

the -ii|i|<irt iif ilic I,iIh imI piv--. aini the I.ilni-aU arc far

sti'iiii,L:'T ill priiil tliaii all the Miiii-ti'riali-t ami I{nyali«t

pajH'i'^ put iii:.'('ilirr. A man -Imiild urscr lca\r mii' camp

fnr aiiiithm- until la- lia- mailc a cnmforlalilc IxTtli for liiiiisolf,

li\ wav of ion-"iatinn tui- tlir jn-.c-. that hr must cxpi'ct

;

ami ill an\ ca-c a prmlrnt pnlitiiian will ~ci' hi- t'rionds (ir<t,

and 'jl\i' ihiaii hi- iva-on- for jfiiiL'' hm'P. and taki' tiirir

opinion-. ^^'U can -I'll act toi:, ihn- ; tlicv -ympathiz<' with

vou. and von a'jni' to -i\|. ninliial Inlp. Natlian and Merlin

did thai hofiirc ihcv w* ni ovcr. llawk> don't pike out hawks'

t\e<. ^'oii were a~ imi'Minl a- a lainh; you will he forced

1o -Ijiiw \n\\v iriih lo Miiir iiew ['iU'ty to niake anylhinjx out

of ihiin. ^'on ha\e he,n neci^-ai'ily >acriliced to N'athan.

I caiiiioi conei'al from \ou that your nrtiele lut d"Arthe7. has

roiiM'd a territie liiihlta'). Marat is a saint com])arc(l with

you. '^'ou will he attacked md \our hook will he a failure.

JIoW \';}V have ihillL'- U'one Willi XollF roiiiaiicc?"'

"'rhe-c are the la^t proof sheets.""

"All the anonvmoiis article- aL'ain^t that youns d'Arthez

in the Ministcriali-I and F'ltra paper- are set down to you.

The h'ireil is ]iokinir fun at the -ot in the IJue des ()uatre-

Vcnts. and the hit- are the more telliiiLT iiecau-e they arc

fuiiiiv. There i< a \\lioli- M^rioiis political coterie at the back

of Leon (iirand'- pa|Mr: they will (omc into power too,

.sooner or later.""

"I have Hot written a line in th(> Hfvril this week past."

"Verv well. Keep mv >liort articles in mind. Write fifty

of them straiirht otl'. and I will pay you for tliem in a lump;

but they must be of the -amc color as the paper." And
f'inot. with seeniini: carelessness. L'ave Lucieu an cdifyin,?

anecdote of jl\c Keeper of the ScaN. a piece of current ;/ossip,

]ie said, for the siihject of one of the papers.

Eaijcr to retrieve his looses at plav, Lueien shook off his

dejection, summoned up lii.s enerLn- and youthful force, and

wrote thirty articles of two columns each. These finished,
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he wont ,o I.anri.r.. ,.n-,h l,,..-.,,,.. h,- IVI, surr of ,„. ,.nu.^
'7"^

"'"''
V'":" -'"'"" ^- 'l-ar,„.l,. ,„ ,,„.'uP"'-n: I-.ilvln.,..n.. |„. u,-h,.,l Inr an ..xph,,.:.,,,.,, ,„'

,h,!

^.ii n.tlH.alh.yat
I tu- Luxcnhou.- -I u-,11 , nnnml,

"

J'^';;'^^"^':
'''•'•'''' -;-'''!' -'-' n.Hn., In,,. I,,:,,,,,.;,,,

"ri' n t'" T' ""' ^'•"—
'• -' -" 1-,.. an in.h of

secun. tin. Mi,r,.~> of ,!„. 1„,„|,. ,, „„, ,,,^_ ^^ ' iiail Imjii-IiI It

and 111..
,

.Inn,. ,>oHi,.,ns uf ,h,. ,,,.„.,„.. ,„ ,h,. ,...,,,.,.n„.ntauna, a,v,.,,nt,.a,l,H,.,lln,n..n,|,ha, n,,, l.h,.,- ..„u j

riu'u- uas U.H,I,... a ,v, ho,,.,, „. I.,,-!,,,. ,: ,,, ,„,„',

l'rr'''';''''7'--'''';i-'''--'i-'''-'''-n..,,.,ak,.

;;::;:.:;;:,,::;:r''^'''''''''^''-
''''"'' -''-^^^^

LueK.n uvn, auay. Lanriaf. „„„1,,.„, ,„,„. i,a,! .xa.-ptTUed h,„, ,,v..,, ,,,,,,... n,an hi. pn.viu,,. a,T.,.an..,. a, ,h,.,rir.t ,n,..rvH.u-. S„ ,i„. .,/„,,„,,/,,,,,„„,,, „^,,Wn ,a,l |,,,,„,1 a huM ,,r f,,,-u,i,Ia!,K. .u,,,. r^',. ™
form.dahl,. l„„...|r: „„„,„,,„,, ,„.,:,,,,. ,;-am om ol lH.art tl,a, 1„. ,Vlt -vadv for mucmiJ

' C 1
.

im bod. lookin- u-hit,. and ill
'

-

Auwndu'..,,] l„rai:n.at .-vcni,,:: ,,,,.,, ,,t MIU- dr T ,„ i

'

Tl,o ,,„riy «-as ,,],,.„ in |,„„„, „, ,,„
i

, „„„„„,„owno
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Cimi, rii>t;i. (larciii. Ltvas.M'iir, and iwn (Ji- ihrn' (clchrattd

amaltMnv in -(uittv not 'Xcffitctl. Iju icn >aw the .Marqui.-f, Iilt

con.-iii. aiiil Mine, dc MontcMrnct ^iltiii;: loi^t'ilnr. and nadc

(inr of till' (lai'iv. 'I'lic luiliapitv vnimt: t'cllmv tn all .i]ip(.'ar-

anci- \va> li;;hl-laarlcd, iiapiu, and cuiitint ; lii' jf^tfd, 1k' was
the Luciiii lie li'iil)cni]irc id' lij- da\> nf >|ilrnd(ir, he woidd not

f-ci'in In nri'd licjji I'rniii anv niii-. \\r dui'li nil his scrvico;

In till' li'nvali-I partv. and cilcd the liuc ami cry raiM-d at' t
him liv ihr Lilicral jin -- a.- a prnuf nl' hi^ y.ra].

"And ynii will In- Will rcwanlrd. my friend," >aid Mini', dn

J5ar;4rlnn, with a ,i:ra.'inu> >milr. "Mln in the Chancellfrie

the day al'tir In-innrrow with 'llic llrrnn" and dfs l^upeanlx,

and you will lind yniir iialciii .-iuMU'il by lli- Majoty. Tlu;

Keeper nt' the Seal- will take it In-iimrrnw tn the 'rnileries,

l)ut there i- tn hi' a nieetinix nf the (niiiieil, and he will not

ennie hack till late. Still, if 1 hear llie resnlt to-niurrow

evening'. I will lei ymi knnw. Wiiere are ymi livin';!-'"

"I will enllie lo \nii/' .-aid hlleiell, a.-liailled tn enillV'SS that

he was li;in;i m the Kiie de la Luiie.

'"Tlie Due di' Leiinneniirl and the Due de Xavarreins have

made meiilinn nf _\nu In the Kinu," added the Marqiiiso;

'"they prai.-ed ynur ahsolute and entire devotion, and said that

i^onie distinction nu^L'ht to aven^L'!' ynur treatnient on the

Liheral press. 'i"he name and title of IJulienipre, to which

you have a claim throu^Lrh ynur moiner. would hecoino illiis-

triniis thrnuLrh ynii. they said. 'I'he l\in^' ;;ave liis lordship

insi nut ions ih.it evening' to jM-epare a patent authorizing'

the .Sicur I.ucen Chardnn to hear the arms and title of the

C'nmte- lie Kubciiipre, as gran(l>on of the la-t Count by the

mother's .side. 'Lot us favor the sonirsters {cliardonnerctfi)

'of I'indus." said His Majesty, after reading: your sonnet on

the Lily, which my cousin luckily remenibered to i,nvo the

Duke.—'Lspccially when the Kim: can work miracles, and

chancre the song-bird into an ca;.de,' M. de Xavarreins re-

plied."

liUcion's expansion of feelinir would have softened the

liearf nf anv woman loss deeply wounded than r.ouise d"Es-

rjori! ill. \i'rTPpe!i?,'-o ; but her thirst for vcnize.nnce was only
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««--™i„.i,, ,:.,.t. 1, „,...,.., ,1 ,,,,„„„, ;,,,;
- n,oPv.,H,..,.u,.„, wa. . ,,....,, ,h..,,.-,,(u.a,,on- at"'"'•!'M"-.

. I>pan!wa. an.nl,.,,,. Kn.hol.I,.,,,,,! wi.l, mh--- .-nul t ,.. flatt.Tin;.' .Iistin.i ,„„ .how,, „, 1,,,,, l,v .Mll/,|.s
"";-'-^. h. s,av,.,| „|| ,,„ ..-Ho-k i„ ,h,. ,„„p,„„. f.-,, ,-nl.n,,nva„.w,,l.l„.|„.,..,.

L,,.!..,, l,a,i Lan,.,!.,) I{„v-.h> m.ws,,ap..rom,.s,haf M IN'. J- To,,.-!.., wa^Iu. authorfa avn,wl,,.J,/,.,,,/,v,
,W.,h..,,,a,.,.I,.f,!,..,,,o,,.e,,t,

-al-nn Moapp,.,-. A- , h,. ,.„.„„,.,„,„„„,.,,„,,,.,.„. ,^j„;

.;,
.-","''<>;," a -la in ,1,.. l„„„i„H-. a,i,| ,„|,1 ,h. ..orv of

,,^^'"', l;';"""7 1";',"-^- lilV. into (',„.al,... I5,„ ,he „„,t

|<'": n..wspap,.r- and found ,l,al unluckv an.clo.e of
H.

Y.ep..r of t u. Soals arul hi. wif.. The storv was full oft^-jck..t n,ah<... lurkin. in th. „,ost causae: w,t. LouisAil was brought i„,o ,!,. ston- in a n.ast.rlv fashion.
:""' '•<; npto rnh.ul.. in suH, a wav that prosrV-ution wa
-.'I-s.hl... 11-n. i.th.M.l.tann.ofafH.onforwhi,, 1.^
I^'bcra party att.n.pted to win ..rrdHUv. though th.v onlv

^rJ'i' ^'?n
''"'''"" ^"'' Pi"l<-^'^"^t'''J n"t(^ and a mrre-

... T)oc.tr,n.:,n. sta,,.: or had passed, in oth-r words from
l-eo„cT.t.totlH.ah.tract. The illu.trio.s ladv. som, "
nd,e,,I.d under t!„. na„,e of Oetavi. hv Reran,... had n^-ed (so, was .aid) the^rave^, f,.ar>; The e^^responden^
^^a lan..u,sh,n,,. The niore Oetavie displayed her wit he

ca .H of her d,.e h,,,.; her power was threatened hv the noveltvand p.quaney of a eorrospondonce between the aunnt .eril.;
JUHnhe..feofhi>K,.peroftheSeals. That exeelhJ":man ^^a. behevtHl to bo incapable of writing a note; .he was
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sirnplv ;inil -o!i h t^niliimiln r lu lln' elf iri- of auil.i(inu< niulii-

tioti. Willi (oiilil 111- Imlili n Ixliiml lirr piltii imI« ? Octiivit'

(Iriiilnl. al'iir iii.iLiiiLr "li-nA.it hin- nf licr dwii. that the

Kiiiu \\a- I i'iTi-|"'iiiliiiL: with hi' Mirii-trr,

Shf hiiil hfi- phiii-. With ihi- Im'1|i ,,( a faiihfnl frii'iiil,

hIh- arraii_;i '! thai a -lorim ih hair -hmihl ihiaiii ihi' Milii-tiT

at the Chainliii-; ihni -he (i>iiti'i\i(| Id Mcnrr a h h'-ii-titc,

aiiil f'> (Mii\iii(c (lilt r-aL'ri| Majc-ly nl' tlic t'raiul. I^ouis

XV'lll. lliw iiit'i a rn\a! ami truly I'.niihuii |ia--inii, hut

till' |i in|>i-i hr .K'- I'll (»iia\ic'> hiMiI. IIi- wniiM nut hi'licvo

hcT. n, tax If i.lTifid iiiiiiHiliali' pi-'Mif. h('-:_'iiiu- thr KillJ^

to u rih' a ii'iti- u liii li nin-i he aii-urrtil ai iuk r. '\'\><' imhirky

uit'i- (if :lii' Kri'iiff (if till' Seal- ,-ciii III the ('haiiihtT for

hii" hu-haiiil: hill |irr( aiil idii- hail Ih'iii taki-n. ami at that

iiiniiirnt the Miiii-irr v^a- mi hi- hu- aih!rc--ni_' tlw Chaiii-

hiT. Thi- hilly raikiil Im r luain- ami rrpliiil tn the iiotc

wilh -lull iiitc!!i(t a~ -hi' tmihl ;iii|it<i\ i-c

"Vmir (|iaii(ili(ii- will -iipply ihc ri'-i." ciicil Octavic,

laiii'hiiiL'' :it the Killer"- chaLTin.

Thri'i' was urn a wnnl nf tniili in the -tnry. Itut it struck

lioini' tn thri I- pi-r-nn- - ihc Ivcprr of lln' Seal-, hi- wifi', and

till- i\inir. It wa- -iiii] th; t (!r- laipcauK had invfiitcd the

tall'. Iiiit i''iiiiit alu'.iy- '<rpt his iniiii-rl. 'I'lic ariiilr was

can-lie and i lr\cr. ihc i.ihcral paper- and the < >ilcaiii-t- wen*

deliLdited with it, and i,iieicii liiiii-elf laimhcd. and ih'Higlit

nf it merely a- a vcrv ainn-inLr cni'iril.

[le called ne\t day fur (le- Liipeanix and the Ranm du

Chatelet. The I'arnii had jii-t heeii tu thank his lordship.

The Sieiir Chalil.!. newly appointed ("oiimillor l-A'traordi-

unrv, was now Cotnie dii Clialelet, with a jironiise of the

prefecture of the Chareiite -o soon as tlie pre-ent ])refc(t

slioiild have coiiipletcd the tefin of "llice iieco— ary to receive

the inaximuin retirinLT pi-n-ion. The ("onite </'/ Chatelet

(for tlie ihi had heen in-erted in the pateriO drove with

ritieien to the ('liancejlcrie. and treated his companion as

an ('(pial. I'nt To?- liiieien'- articles, he said, his patent would

niii have been granted so -non ; r..iheral persociit ion liad heen
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u Htcpf.uiK-.stnne tn a,lsann.,n,n..
I ., . I,n|...,„.lx «,,s wuUinc

fnrtlR.mintl.,.S,v,v,.n.(i,.„,.n,|--,„li,.., tImi Inn, ,„.,H,rv
Marl..,l With .-ur|,n>.. wh.,. I.n.a,. a,,,,,;.,,.,! and l„uk. .1 at
ut> l^iniL-aulx.

'•Whutr 1... i.xrlaii,,...!. to |.u,,n-, ,„,,,• 1„ u ,|,|.rin..„t
I >yuu dan. to, .,,„,,. h,n..M,- V..ur pa,,,,, was „.a.l.. ou.;

Hit lus lonMnp I.as ,.„•„ „ u,,. H.,-,. „ i-.-
, ,1... s.^n'tarv-

<-;;n<Tal .au.du n,. il„. li,-, „„„ -I,,,, ,!,,, ,a,„.. i,. ha,,,!)
111.' MiiiNici- «i.1h.,| to ,|is,,.\, r ih,. aiMlmr ,,|- ^r.ur>U^\

atruc-i..us arlirl,.. a.ul hrrv is th. n.ai:,,-. r,>i
-

',,|,|r,l ,1,,.

.si).-ak..T, li..l(lin- nnt H,., ,h.,,,, ,„• l,,„ „„•, ,,,,„.|,, ..y,,^^

<;all vuurM.ir a Ifuw.li-t. s,,-, a,nl v.,,, a,v „n ih.. >,atr ,>f that
(Ji-tcstablr |.a|MT uhi.-h iiiMi^ il,.. M,,uM,T-s hair .rr.v
haras.se.s th.. Crnliv, a>„i h ,|ra,-'n,- th- ,„u„irv hvndlnnt^
to rumy V„„ hn.akfa^t, n„ ,h,. C,,,:.,,:. ,h,. Min.u- ,h..
tons(it„f,on,n/. and th,- r„„r/,r.- vn„ dm,. ,,n ih,. (h,„U.
dininc and ih,. /.Vr,,7. an,| ih..,, h,,. «nl, Mar.ainviHe
th^- worst ..nnny ,d' lli.. ( ;,,v,rn,n,.ni ! Maria, nv-ilr ur-es
til" (Jnu.rnnu.,., on to Ahsolnti.-t niea^nn.; („. „ more
iik.d.v to bnn- on another I.Vv,,|ut,oM than if h,. liad -on.'
over to the ...xt,v,n,. I.. It. Vn,, an- a vrv chnvr journalist
but you will nrv.T inak.- a poHii.ian. Th. Muii^irr d,-'nounmi you to th,. K,,.,,. a:i,l th,. K,nu was so an^rv that ho
SCO ded M. ],. |)u,. ,!.. Xavarroin^, his F,r>t (Imthman of the
He.Iehain MT. V,)„r en,.,,.,-, will h.. all t!„- nior,. tnnnidahle
becauM- they hav,- Imherto h..,.n your iVien,!,-. Cmdnei that
one ex[ieets from an cneniv is atrocious in a fri.'n.l

"

"Why, really, ,ny dear fell,nv. are vou a ehihi:-" said des
Lupeaulx. "^ ou has.' eouii,nMnis..d nie. Mme. d-I-:spard
Mme. de Har^reton. and M,n,.. ,|e M,,nt,ornet. who wen- re-
sponsible f<.r you. nius, |,,. f,,,,,,,, -p|„. ,,„,.,, j^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ,^.^^.^^

handed on Ins annoyance to th, Mar.pn.e. and the Marquise
will have .colded her ouu-in. Kc.p away fro,n the,n and
^ flit.

"Here comcj: his lordshij.—p, !" said the Seeretarv-
(.eneral. ^

Lucien wont out into the Place Vend,".rne; he was stunnc>.I
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llr u, liked Immi' iilnntr tlu' Bnulcvanls
lis positinn. lit' saw lumsclf a p!ay-

What wasarluTv, 111(1 ri'ccil

by tliii blu(l;,'-cuii l)l()w.

trying ti» think owr
thing in tlir liamls nf envy, tn

he in this world of coiiicndiiig anihitions? A rliild -acriliciiig

cvcrvthing to the ])in>uit of plra.-iirc and the gratification

of \anity. a [lott w!io>c' thoughts iicxcr went beyond the
monient, a moth Hitting from one bright gleaming (»i)ject to

another, lie had no delinite aim ; he was the slave of circum-
stance—meaning well, doing ill. Coiiseienre tortured him
remorselessly. And to crown it ail, he was penniless and
oxhaiistcd with work and emotion. Ilis articles could not

compare with ^Ierlin"s or Nathan's work.

He walkeil on at random, ahxirhed in these thoughts. As
he passed ?ome of the reading-rooms which were already

lending books as well as newspapeis. a placard caught liis

eyes. It was an advertisement of a book with a grotesque
title, but beneath the announcetnent he saw his name in brill-

iant letters
—

'"By Lucien Chardon de Rubempre." So his

book had come out. and he had heard nothing of it I All

the newspapers were silent. lie stood motionless before the

placard, his arms hanging at his sides. II(> did not notice

a little knot of acquaintances—IJastignac ami de Marpav and
some other fashionable young men ; nor did he see that Michel
Chrestien and Leon Giraud were coming towards him.

"Are you M. Chardon?" It was Michel who spoke, and
there was that in the sound of his voice that set Lucien's

heartstrings vibrating.

"Do you not know me?"' he asked, turning very pale.

Michel spat in his face.

"Take that as your wages for your article against dWrthcz.

If everybody would do as I do on his own or his friend's be-

half, the press would be as it ought to be—a self-respecting

and respected priesthood."

Lucien staggered back and caught hold of IJastignac.

"Gentlemen," he said, addressing IJastignac and de Mar-
say, "you will not refuse to act as my seconds. Rut first, I

wish to make matters even and apology impossible."

:]
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"Aro vou a pood swordsman-" i„q„ir.„! do Mar.av
Ihaven.vorI,adafoni„mvhands.'
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A good shot?"'

3''" fired a pistol in niv life "
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f"
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the end of it \V,. Zf ,.

'' ^''f'''^'"- ^''•'" '""^t ^"^
J.Md f-r your antagonist, and his seconds

ill
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load for you. Tlii' weapons were rhosen bv the fo\ir seconds

at a gunniaker's. We liolpod you to a chance, I will promise

you; horse pistols are to be the wea|)()ns."

For Lucien, life had In^come a bad dream. He did not care

whether he lived or dieil. The courage of suicide helped

him in some sort to carry things oif with a dash of bravado

before the spectators. He stood in his place; he would not

take a step, a piec(^ of recklessness which the others took for

deliberate calculatiim. They thought the poet an uncom-
monly cool hand. Michel Chrestien came as far as his limit;

both fired twice and at the same time, for either party was

considered to be equally insulted. Michel's first bullet

grazed Lu'ien"s chin; Lucien's pa.<>td ten fei't above Chres-

tien's head. The se<'oiul shot liit [..ucien's coat collar, but

the buckram lining fortunately saved its wearer. The third

bullet struck him in the chest, and he dropped.

"Is he dead?" asked Michel Chrestien.

"No,"' said tlie surgeon, 'Tu' will pull through."

"So much the worse," answered Michel.

"Yes; so nnuh the worse," said Lucien, as his tears fell

fast.

By noon the unhappy boy lay in bed in his own room.

With untoKl ])ains they had managed to remove him, but it

had taken five liours to bring him to the Hue de la Lune.

J lis condition was not dangerous, but precautions were neces-

sary lest fever should set in and bring al)out troublesome

complications, t'nralie choked down her grief and anguish.

She sat up with him at night through the anxious weeks

of his illness, studying her parts by his bedside. Lucien was

in danger fur two long months; and often at the theatre

Coralie acted her frivolous rule with one thought in her

heart, "IVrhajJS he is dying at this moment.'"

Lucien owed his life to the skill and devotion of a friend

whom he had grievously hurt. Rianchon had come to tend

iiim after hearing the story of the attack from d'Arthez, who

to'il it in confidence, and excused the unhappy poet. Bianchon

suspected that d'Arthez was generously trying to screen the
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mT'!hn'""
"" ^'"^'^"""'"^ J^"--' ^1"""^ a lucid intervalm the da«g..rous n.TVuus IVv.r. h. learned that his patient

Zu:^;:;!:r'''
'- '- - -''- -^^^-^ - "-o^

.naher f.Ie.l their schedule. H.anchon told C.ralie that

iX.^'^V T -/'V-'"""--
'1- n-vs. The ran oul/./^.r 0/ tharlrs/A., hruu^h, out ^vith an absurd tith- hadbeen a co,„,dete faihu-e. Fe„.,a„K bei„, .„,i.,„ ,, ,:';^^

a httie read.v mone.v before ^mi„,,. in,.> bankruptcv. had soldtho whole edition (uuhout Cavaher's k no wled!.. / o dealers;n printed paper. These, i„ Uieir turn, had di/p'.ed
•It a cheap rate to hawkers, and Lucien's book at that moment was adornin. the bookstalls alon,^ the (^uav Zbooksellers on the (^ai des Au^ustins. .ho had previo.K^^taken a ,,„ant,ty of copies, now di>covered that ifter hi^snd. en reduction of the price they were like to lofi ad^n their purcu.ses: the four duodecimo volumes, f„r whichhey Inid paid four francs iif.y eeiitimes. were bein- . venaway f<,r fih, sous, (ireat was tlie o.ucrv in ,lie trade utthe newspapers preserved a profound siienre. Barbet h dnot foreseen this -d.-arance ;'• he had a belief in Luei 's

dred copic. The prospect of a loss drove him f,,,ntic- thehin.s he said of Lucien were fearful to liear. Then BarbeJtook a heroic resolution. lie stocked hi. copies in a Zrn^of his shop, with the ob<tinacv of .,,,.] ,, ,] l^f^ ,?;

pet.torstoselltheirwaresatalo./Ti;;:,-'ft^^^^^

or Uo articles bv L^on (i.raud had rai-ed the value of thebook Barl.t sold his copie.eneb.,,,,, .Men fram'e^V^

coukl not ref, >e to allow Ifector Merlin to see his dvin<^

the whole of fhe bitter draii.dit brewed bv the failure offondant and Cavalier, made bankrupt, bv hi. L If tedbook. Martainville. the one friend
'"•

^ >" fateri
. *

wtio stood bv Lu cien
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thrniifrh tlii('< and thin, had written a niairnifRcnt articlo on

hiji work; hut >« "zrcat was the L-'cncral I'xa.-iivralion aj^ainst

the editor of LWrislnrijiic. J/Ori/ldiniiir, and Lr Drapeau

Blanc, that liis cliainiiioiiship oidy injured Lueien. In vain

did the athlete return thr Liheral insults tenfold, not a news-

paper took u[i tile ehallen^'e in spite of all his attacks.

("oralie. Berenice, and 15ianeiion niiirlit shut the duor on

Lueien's so-called friends, who raise(l a irreat outer}-, but it

\va-< inipossiiile to keep out creditor-; and writs. After the

failure of Feiulant and Cavalier, their hills were taken into

bankruptcy afconliim to that provision of the Code of Com-
nieree most ininiical to the claims of third parties, who in

this way lose the benefit of delay.

Lueien discovered that Caiinisot was proceedin^r ajrainst

him with j^reat enerury. When Coralie heard the name, and

for the first time learned the dreadfid and humiliatin<r step

which her poet had taken for her sake, the anjrelie creature

loved him ten times Tiiore than before, and would not ap-

proach Camusot. The hailitf hrinjiins the warrant of arrest

shrank from the idea of drasTtrint: his prisoner out of bed,

and went hack to Camusot before applying: to the President

of the Tribunal of Comtnerce for an order to remove the

debtor to a private hospital. Camii>ot hurried at once to the

TJue de la Lune, and Coralie went down to him.

When she came up apiin she held the warrants, in which

Lueien was dc-eribed a- a tradesman, in lur hand. How had

she obtained lb.i~e papers from Camusot? What promise

had she Lnvi'u? Coralie kept a sad. t'looiTiy silence, but when
she returned -he 1 mked .t- if all the life had jzone out of her.

She plaved in (^amille ManpinV plav. and eoniributed not

a little to the -uecess of that illustrious literary hermaphro-

dite: but the creation of this character was the last flicker of

a briL'b'. dyinir lamp. On the twentieth niiiht. when TiUeien

had -o far recoven^d that Iv li.id reirained hi- appetit(> and

c'luld vralk abroad, and talkeil of <rettinLr to work apun,

Ceralie broke down: a -eeret troidile was wei^zbinir npcm her.

Be' 'nice always believed ili.it she had promised to go back

to Cimusot to save Lueien.
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Another mortification foHov.-L'd. (;„raiic was „|,li>r,,j to
see her part ^iven to Flonne. Nathan ha.l threatened tlio
Ojnina>e with war if the niana-,.„u.nt n rii., ,1 lo -ive the
vacant place t<. Coralie's rival. CHali. ha.l persisted~till slio
could play no lon-er, knowin- that Fl.,rine was waitin- to
step into her place. She had overta>kr(i h.r >iren..ih The
(-.yninaso had advanced ..imis durin- Liicim-s ilhu- .he hadno money to draw; Lucien, ea-.T to work ih„uoh h,. was
was not yet stron- enotiirh to write, and he heipe,! [...ide^ to'
nurse Coralie and to relieve Berenice. Fn„„ p,n,rtv they
had come to utter distress; but in Bianchon thev fo„„d a
skil ul and devoted doctor, who obtaine.l credit' I'ur them
of the dru,,'.nst. The landlord of the ho,,... an.l the trades-
people knew by this time how mntters stood. The furniture
was attached. The tailor and dressmaker no lo,„r,.r .tood
in awe oi the journalist, and procee.led tn extremes; and at
last no one, with the exception .,f the pork-luucher and the
drufr-ist, ^rave the two unlucky children credit. For a we,-k
or more all thre. of th-m-Lucicn. licreni.e, and the invalid-were obli.^cd to live on the various in-enious pn>parations
sold by the pork-butcher; the infhiinmatorv di.'t wa< little
suited to the M.k ^n-l and Coralie -r.w worse Sh.rr want
compelled Lucicn to ask Lousteau for a return of the loan
ot a, thousand francs lost at play hv the fri,.nd who ha,l d,>-
scrted him in his hour o( need. P,.rhap.. amid all his trou-
bles, this step cost him most cruel suinTimr.

Lousteau was not to be found in the Rue de la Ilarpe
Hunted down like a hare. h,. was lodirin- now with thi. friend"
now with that. Lu.irn found him at last at Flicoteaux's

'

he was sittin- at the very tabic at which Lucien had found
h.m that evenin- who,,, for his i„i.fo,-tu„e, 1,.. fo,..ook
fl.Arthez for journalism. Lousteau offered him dinner and
Liieien accejited the offtT.

A^ th.'v camo out of Flicofeau.xV with Claude Vi-non
(whohapnen^.d to !,„ .lininir there that dav) ai,<l the -xreat
man ,n obseuritv. who kept his wardro!,e at Saman.,,,-. the
four amcnrr them could not produce enough specie to pay for
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a cuj) of cofTee at the Cufo Vcltaire. TIkv lounpHl about the

LuAL'iiibourL,' in the hope of iiucliiij,' with a jJuMislior; and,

as it fell out, they met with one of the most famous printers

of the (lay. Lousteau borrowed forty franes of him, and

divided the money into four e(iuai parts.

Mi.-ery had brouf,dit down Lucien's j)ride and extin^niished

sentiment: he .-^h^'d tears as he tohl the stor}' of his troubles,

but eaeh one of his eoiiirades had a tale as cruel as his own;

and when tlie three versions had been ^'ivcn. it seemed to

the p()(t that he was the least unfortunate anionjj; the four.

All of ihem craved a respite from remembranee and thoughts

which made trouble doubly hard to bear.

Lousteau luirried to the Palais Royal to gamble with his

remaining nine franes. The great man unknown to fame,

though he had a divine unstress, must needs hie him to a

low haunt of vice to wallow in perilous pleasure. Vignon

betook himself to the Roclicr dc Cninah' to drown memory

and thought in a couple of bottles of Bordeaux; Lucien

parted company with him on the thre^hnld. declining to share

that su])per. When he shook bands with the one journalist

who had not been hostile to him. it was with a cruel pang in

his heart.

'•What shall I do?" he asked aloud.

'•Onc! must do as one can."' the great critic said. "Your

book is good, but it excited jcalou>y. and your struggle will

be liard and long. Clenius is a cruel di.-ease. Every writer

carries a canker in his heart, a devouring monster, like the

tapeworm in the stomach, which destroys all feeling as it

arises in him. Which is the stronger? The man or the dis-

ease? One had need be a great man. truly, to keep the

balance between genius and characler. The talent grows, the

heart withers. I'nlcss a man is a giant, unle-s he has the

thews of a Hercules, he niii-t be content either to lose his

gift or to live without a bear!. Von are slender and fragile,

veil will give wav." he adilc'l. ;i> he turned into the restaurant.

Lucien returned home. thiiikin<r over that terrible verdict.

He beheld the life of literature by the light of liie prui'ound

truths uttered bv ViLnion.

;v,
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"Money
! money !" a -oice eried in his ear«

Then he drew three bUls of a thousand francs each, duenspectively in one. tuo, an.i thr.r „,ontl>s ,n.itatin.^ thehandu-nt.n^r of his hrother-ni-hnv. I)a^,d S,Vhard with ,dnnrable skUl. lie endorsed the b,ll>, and took h n t'".orn.n. to Met.vu.r, the paju r-d, al.r n> th. JJue S.rp
"

towh,,,nade no dimeulty about tak,n,,h..n.. Lueien w;:t: ^en nes to g,ve h,s brother-in-law nu,i..,. of this assault uponu. eash-box pronus.n.i;, as usual n> such ea-es. to be ready
to meet the biJis as thev Ml ,lue

'

When all debts. h,s ul.n and Cuaiie-s, were paid, he put theluee hundred tranes wlnei, renuun-d nuo Bire-nuv-.^hands
bidding her to refus.. him money if he a>ked her for it liewas a raid ol a return of the gambler-s frmzv. Lueienworked away gloomily in a sort of eol.j, sju'echles; furv put-in^ l<.r.li al h. powers into witty artiL. written bV^
light ot the lan,p at CraiieV bedside. \Vhen<.ver he lookedup m seareh o ideas, his eyes fell .,n that beloved faee v'ieas porcelain, fair with the beauty that belongs to the dv inland he saw a smile on her pale lip. and her e;

'

. t^hnght with a more consuming pain than phvsical sutl^-r 1always turned on his face.
.

^-n .untring,

Lueien .sent in his work, but he could not leave the hou.eto worry editors, and his articles did not appear. Wh n Zltlast made up h.s mind to go to the otlice. , met wit "a eooreception from Theodore Oaillard, who had advanced himnjoru^^^nd turned his litera,-d,amonds to goodir
"Take care, my dear fellow, you are falling of?," he «aid

^

lou^must not let yourself down, your work^van'ts llpi;^:

mnn?"*
''\^''' «"'''" ^'' ''''^'''' '''"'-^"'f ""^ with his ro-mance an,, h,s first articles," ,ried Felicien Vernou trZand the whole chorus of his enemies, whene^r his m 2'

came up at Dauriafs or the Vaudeville. "The wo k he^pending us is pitiable." "^ '^

"To have written oneself out" (in the slang of jnumalism),
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1. a verdict very hard to live down. It passed overy-

wliere from mouth to moulh, riuinng Liuien, all un-

.uspiciuu. a. he was. And. .ndeed. hi^ hunlens were too

lu.avv lur lii. strength. In the inul.t of a heavy strain o

work he was suid lor tlie l.ills whieh he ha.l .Irawn m David

Seehard-. name. He lia.l rmnirse to Canuisot-s experience,

and Curalie-s so.netin.e adorer wa> geiu-rou. enough to assist

ihe man -he love.l. The mtulerahle .situation lasted tor two

whole months; the daN- being di^ersllied i)y stamped papers

in al.nndanee. whieh i-ne,en iaeling on C'amu.~ul s advice)

hande.l over to iJesroehe., a Irnnd ni Bi.mou, Biondet, and

dcs Lupeau!.\.
, ^, ,. ,

Farlv in \n<nist, Hian.hon told ihem that foralies con-

dition was hopeles..->he had .mly a f^w days to hve. Ihose

davs were spent in tears by Berenice and Lue.en
;
tlK-y could

j,oi hi.h. their griei; from the .lying girl, and she was hroken-

hearled for Lucieifs sake.

Some .trange eiuinge was working in ( oralie. bhe would

have Lueien bring a priest; .^be mu.t In.' reconciled to the

Church and die in peace. Coralie died as a Christian; her

repentance was .incere. Her agony and deaMi took all

ener-rv and heart out of Lm.en. He sank into a h'W clmr at

the Foot of the bed, and nev^T took h,^ eyes of, her ti 1
Death

brought the end of her suiTcring. It was live o clock in the

mornin.^ Some sin-ing-bird iigliiing upon a tlower-pot on

the wii^dow-ll. twittered a few notes. Berenice, kneeling

bv tlie b,d~uh.. was covc'ring a hand fa.t growing cold with

ki.<es and tears. On the chimney-pieee there lay eleven sous.

Lu,.ien went out. Despair made him beg for money to lay

Coralie in Iier .-rave. He had wild thoughts of flmizmg him-

self at the Mai-Muise d'Espard's feet, of entreating the Comte

du Chatel.t. Mme. de Bargeton, Mile, dcs Touches nay,

that terrible dandv of a de Mar-ay. All his pride had gone

u-ith hi- -trenunh.' He would have enlisted as a common sol-

d;.T at that n,o,n.>nt for monev. Tie walked on with a slouch-

iT,- feveri-h -ait known to all the unhappy, reached Camille

Maupin-s house, entered, careless of his disordered dress.
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and sent in a message. He entreated Mile, des Touches to
see him for a moment.

"Mademoiselle only went to bed at three o'clock this morn-
ing." said the servant, "and no one would dare to disturb her
until she rings."

"When does she ring?"
"Never before ten o'clock."

Then Lucien wrote one of those harrowing appeals in
which the well-drcsscd bc^z-ar llin-s all pride and self-re.-^pect
to the winds. One evening:, not ,<o very long ago, when
Lousteau had told him of the abject be.irging letters which
Finot received, Lucien had thought it impossible that any
creature would sink so low; and now, carried away by his
pen, he had gone further, it mav be, than other unlucky
wretches upon the same road. lie did not .suspect, in his
fever and imbecility, that he had just written a masterpiece
of pathos. On his way home along the Boulevards, he met
Barbet.

"Barbet I" he begged, holding out his hajid. "Five hun-
dred francs !"

"No. Two hundred," returned the other.
"Ah ! then you have a heart."

"Yes; but 1 am a man of business as well. I have lost a
lot of money through yon," he concluded, after giving the
history of the failure of Fendant and Cavalier, "will you put
me in the way of making some?"

Lucien quivered.

"You are a poet. Yon ought to understand all kinds of
poetry, continued the little publisher. "I want a few rol-
licking songs at this moment to put along with eome more
by different authors, or they will be down upon me over the
copyright. I want to have a good collection to sell on the
streets at ten sous. If you care to let me have ten good
drinking-songs by to-morrow morning, or something spicy,—
you know the sort of thing, eh?—I will pay vou two hundred
francs."

When Lucien returned home, he found Coralie stretched

!
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out straight ami s-tifT on a pallit-lMMl ; Rrronico, with mury

tears, had wrapped hrr in a i(par>i' linon sheet . and put

lighted candles at tlie four corners of tlie bed. Toralie's face

had taken that strange, delicate Ixaiity nf (Icntli which so

vividly inii)res.-es the living with the idea of al)-nlute calm;

she looked !il.-e some wliite girl in a decline; it seemed as if

those pale, crimson li[)s must o|)en and murmur the name

whicli had blended with the name of tiod in the last words

that she uttered before she died.

Lucien told Berenice to order a funeral which should not

cost more than two hundred franc-, including the service at

the shabby little church of the Piunne-Xouvelle. 's soon as

she had gone out. he -at down to a table, and besi...- the dead

body of his love hv eoniiiosed the ten rollicking songs to

fit popular airs. The e(Tn-t co<t him untold anguish, but at

last the brain began to work at the l)i(lding of N'ecessity, as

if sufTering were not ; and alrt>ady Lucien had learned to put

Claude Vignon's terrible maxims in practice, and to raise

a barrier between heart and brain. What a night the poor

boy spent over those drinking scmgs. wrilini: by the light of

the tall wax candles while the priest recited the prayers for

the dead

!

Morning broke before the last son-jr was finished. Lucien

tried it over to a street-song of tlie day. to the consternation

of Berenice and the priest, who thought that he was mad:

—

Lads, 'tis tedimis waste of time

To ininKle soap and reason;

Folly calls for lauiiliinp rhyme,

Sense is out of season.

Let Apollo be forirot

When Bacchus fills the drlnking-cup;

Any catch is Rood, I wot,

If good fellows take it up.

Let phllosopliers protest.

Let us laugh.

And qualT.

And a fig for the rest!

^^:¥^^''^^-vri\'mw^'
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Ah HipiiDcratcs lin.s said,

i^yfvy Jolly (Vii„vv,

Willi! u icniuiy has si>cil,

«'lll is III and lufllow.
N.. iiioiv fullowiiiji oi a lass

VVItli the i„,lsy in v.. Ill- IcK's?-
Willi,. y„„r l.au.l ran li..|,| a «las8
You can ,lr,un it to tho .i.-.-ks,

'

With au undiniiuishotl zest.'
i-ft us laufh,

And <iualf,

Au(J a tlj; for tli,. rest!

Wheuce we com,, w,. know full well.
Whith,.r are we piin^^v

No'er a on,- of tis ,an t..|l.

"I'is a iliinj; i,;,.st knowing.
Faith: what do,.s it si-niCv.
Take the «ood that ll,.aveu s,.uds-

It is eertaiii that \\>- dj,.,

Certaiii that w,. liv,.. ,'ny f,„.„d8.
Life is nothing but a jest.

L«'t us laugh,

And (inaflf.

And a lii; for the rest!

the priest ,=„i,| ,„,;,„,„,,
'"' """ "•" '" th,s world,"

MT
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ba>(iiiiiia and soarlot ^Tci'ii-clocki-d stock i n<:-< ; wliilf hcvond,

in till- doorway, stood the priest who had rccoiKilcd the dying

uetR'ss with Ciod, now altoiit to riturn to the church to nay

a mass for the soul of her wlio li.id "loved iniuh,"— all the

grandeur and llic sordid as|icct> of the scone, all that sorrow

crushed under hv Ncce>-il; froze the blood of the jinat writer

and tlie jxrejit dmlor. They sat down; ntilher of iheiii cctild

utter a word.

Just at tiiat moment a servant in livery announced Mile,

dcs Touches. That heautiful and nohle woman understood

cverythinjr ut once. She stepped ([iiickly across the room to

Lucien, and slipped two thou>and-franc notes into his hand

as she gra>ped it.

"It is too late," he said, looking up at her with dull, hope-

less eyes.

The three stayed wiili Lucien, trying to >oothe his de^pair

with comforting words; but every spring seemed to be broken.

At noon all the broiherhood. with the exception of .Michel

Chrestii'ii (who, however, had learned the truth as to Liicien's

treachery), was a.ssembled in the poor little church of the

Bonne-N'ouvelle; Mile, des Touches was present, and lleretiice

and Coralie's dresser from the theatre, with a couple of

supernumeraries and the disconsolate Camusot. .\11 the men
accompanied the aitii-s to her last resting-place in Pere

Lachaise. Camusot, -hedding hot tears, had solemnly prom-

ised Lucien to buy the grave in per|)ctuity, and to put a head-

stone above it with the words:

conA LIE

Aged Ni.nktkfn Years

August. l.S'J2.

Lucien stayed there, on the sloping ground that looks out

over Paris, until the sun had set.

"WTio will love me now?" he thought. "My tnif^st friends

despise me. Whatever 1 might have done, she wh(> lies here
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would hav>. thon^ht me wholly noblo and ^^ood 1 have no one
I'-ft (o mo now !)„( ,„v si^fr and mother and David Andwhat dothrv think of meat home?"IW dist.n^niiHhed pnnincal! Uo wont back to the Ruedo a Lun..; bnt tho sip,:, of the rooms wa.s «o acutely painful.
hat he oould no, s„.y ,„ them, and he took a .!...,, lod^nngrs where u. the sa.ne street. Mlh, des Touehes' two thou

>a, .1 francs and the sale of the furniture paid the debts
Berenice had two hundre.l fn.n.s left, on which they lived

for two months. I.ucen was prostrate ; he could neither write

upon hnn.' ^"''
""'" '" "'"'^'^ ^''''^- ^'''^'''' ^^'^'^ P'^y

"Suppose that you were to pa back to vour own countryhow are you to p.., thc-rer" she asked one day, by way of replyto an exclamation of Lucien's ^ ^^
"On foot."

"Bur even so. you must live and .«leop on the way. Even
.f vou walk twelve leagues a day, you will want twenty franc^

"I will pet them together." he «aid

strict nece.sari..s and went to Samanon. who ofTen.lfiftv
rancs or h,s enf„-e wardrobe. I„ vain he lurked the ,nonev^lender to let hn,, have enou.^h ,o pav his far7 bv the coach-Samanon was inexorable. In a pan.xysn. of furv.Srushed to Frascat.-s. staked ,he proe.^ds of the '..ale. anS
OS every farth.n.. Raek onee „,ore in ,he wreteh^lroom
.n the Rue de la Lune. he asked Berenice for CoralieV shawT
I he pood ,nrl lookcl nt hi,,,, and knew in a n,o„,ent what homeant to do. He had eonfessed to his loss at the gaming-
table

;

and now he was -oin- to han- him<elf
"Are yo,, n,ad. sir:> Co out for a walk, and eo„,e back

.a.n at m,dn,,ht. I wi], ,et th.. monev for you ; but keep
to the Boulevards, do no, go towards the Quais

"

Lucen paced up and dnwi, ,he Boulevards. He was stunid
;v.th ,r,ef. He watehod ,l,e pnssors-bv and the s rea of
trafhc, and felt that he was alone, and a verj' small atom "n
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tliis !!oething wliirlpool of Paris, ohiirncd by the strife of
innuiiicrablo iiiti-rcsts. His thouphfs wont back to the banks
of his Charcntc; a craviri!.' for happiness and home awoke in
him; and with the eravinj:. came one of the sudden febrile
bursts of ener?}' which half-feminine natures like his mistake
for strength. He would not give up until he had poured out
his heart to David Seehard, and taken counsel of the three
good angels still left to him on earth.

As he lounged along, he caught sight of Berenice—Berenice
in her Sunday clothes, speaking to a stranger at the corner of
the Rue do la Lune and the filthy Boulevard Bonne-Nouvelle.
where she had taken her stand."

"What are you doing?" asked Lucien, dismayed by a sudden
suspicion.

"Here are your twenty francs," said the girl, slipping four
five-franc pieces -nto the poet's hand. "They may cost dear
yet

;
but you can go." and she had fled before Lucien could

see the way she went; for, in justice to him, it must be said
that the money burned his hand, he wanted to return it,

but he was forced to keep it as the final brand set upon him
by life in Paris.
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